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Modem Hiftory:
BEING A

CONTINUATION
O F T H E

Univerfal Hiftory.

BOOK VII.

CHAP. VII.

The Reign of Shah Safi IT, or Soleyman.

AS foon as Jbbds was dead, the lords, who were 7 Shah,
about him, fent advice thereof to his eldeft fon -S^Soley-
ox Sefi, by the Topiji Bafhi, who is general of the man,

mufketeers, and Mirza Bayad, chief of the aflrologers.

As foon as they came to the door of the Haram, they defired

to fpeak with the mother and her fon ; who, as ufual, be-

lieved them arrived on fome difmal defign. But they were
perfectly freed from their fears, when, on the prince's com-
ing forth, they fell at his feet, and faluted him king, declaring

the death of his father. On this, Sep. immediately tore his •

garment, according to cuflom : he likewife obferved another

ufage, which is, that as foon as the new Shdh, after much t- p
entreaty, quits the Haram, he throws himfelf on the ground ^-^^^j^o-^^^.

at the d(S»or of it ; then, rifing, fits down on his heels, while ^./p;,*

one of the lords, fent to notify his acccflion, girds the fabre

about his waift, faying thefe words : May it pleafe your Ma-
jejiy to remember your Jlave, vjho has the honour to girdy^
-with this f-ivord. Thus done, he goes and orders the trum.-
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pc-rs to found, and drums to beat ; on which notice, all the

people in the mornin;^ ran to the palace-;»2te, ci-ying out,

^ FaJi;hdhfalamalck, that is, Jfalute thee emperor

This is all the cererriony ufed when any king of Perfia

afcends the throne ; for, ivjs our author,. I never fay/ any

crown fet upon the. J«ead either of Shah Jbbti: or Shih Sefi.

They do no more than gird on the fioaeur, as in Turhy ; and

put on the cap or bonnet of the SoH (A), which is very richly

let with jewels, but has -not the leaft refemblanceofa crown.

And it is with the fame ceremony of the fworJ and cap, thar

riie O'rcat Mogo^, the king of Viznfur, and ki::^ of GfAkondtt^

arc ir:augurated.

Shah SefiW. fome time after his coming to the throne, fell

dangeroully fick ; nor haif he before ever enjoyed a perfect

ftate of health. It is the cuftom of thofe caflern countries,

that, on fuch an occafion, all the court-lords, and governors

of provinces, btfcow a fum of money, according to their

inclinations, ufually in gold ; which they put into a bafon

very richly fet with precious ftones, ami bear it three times

over the king's head, proaouncing thefe words, Paclijlah

bajketia oljun ; that is, thh mrney is offeredfor the health rftke

king's keai^. If the Shah recovers, all that money, to which
both himfelf and his Haram add very liberally, is given to the

poor : but if he dies, it is put hito the treafury, and they get:

nothing. The 20th of Augujly 1667, was the aitical day

of his diAemper, and every oae thought that he would have
died ; hereupon all the grandees went to the nr.eflcu, or raofk,

called Babarun, which is without the city, to pray for his

health; and gave amongfl them near 1000 tomans to the

poor. Next day they commanded ihe Armenian Chriftians

to pray for the king's recovery ; which they did, both clergy

and laity, on the fide of the river betA»£cn Ijpahan and Julfa.

They alfo fcnt their Kalenter, with 50 tomans in gold to

wave oi'er the king's head : but, inflcad of the Perjian for-

mula, they only fay, Bcray te fadduk, deftined tc alms.

The danger being over in a few days, the}' cmdea'.oured to

rcftorc the Shall to ?. thorough (late of health : but, as he
continued in a ! condition, he began to afcribe it to
the ignorance ot ..w

,
.. ..^ians ; fome of whom met with but

indilfcren: entertainment on the occafion. The reft, ia fear

of the
''

• • •'
' t it time to !

'

' n;
and, : . 4t the fame t. .th

with fuiiiiuC Aud ilx. 6hi.h'» ikknefs, coiKludtxi ic OiUii ntcds

(A' That is tbc Taj defcribcd, vol. v. b. 7. c. 1. ia the riign
of Sain 1 n.aii ; vhich fcnci in plitc cf a c;owa.

be



C. 7.' 7 Shah, Soleyman.

be the fault of the aflrologers, who had miftakcn the pro-

pitious hour for his afcending the throne. As they prctenJed

no Icfs (kill than the others in the art of fortune-ttlJing, they

propofed that a lucky minute ihould once more be iixed, in

which tiie ceremony of his inauguration fhould be renewed ;

and that he fhould change his name. The king and his coun-

cil being pleafed with this expedient, the phyficians went

to work with the aftrologers to find out the fird unlucky day;

which, according to their rules, would certainly be followed

by a fortunate onel

When the day came (B)? they fet a Gawrf-or fire-worfhip- Afecond,

per, defcended from the Rujidms, who were antient kings of tnaugura:^

PerfiUy upon the throne ; with his back againft a wooden figure, '''"'•

which reprefented him to the life, After this, all the great lords

came and did him homage, according to his order, as their king

;

which ceremony laded till the favourable hour arrived. This

happened a little before fun-fet ; at which time an officer of

the court came behind, and cut off the head of the wooden
image, while the mock king took to his heels and fled. Im-

mediately after, the Shah appeared in the hall ; where being

rcinvefted with the Tuj and fimetar, he afcended the throne,

and took the name oi Soliman. By a(5ting this farce he feemed

to take a new poffeffion of the regal dignity, by expelling a

pretender who had ufurped the fame ; claiming a right, as de-

scended from the antient kings, v/ho reigned before the time

of Mohammed. From that time, the Shah recovering, and the

famine decreafing, the phyficans grew in high repute ; and

the aftroiogers were caft out of favour, excepting two or three

of the moft fkilful ^
One of the firfl actions of this prince, which we meet Ali Kuii

with, is his taking into favour Ali Kiili Khdn, who had been Khan bw
general of the Perf.an armies. This Khan, who was of a nijhed

;

daring fpirlt, and could not forbear fpeaking with too much
freedom, had been baniftied three or four times from court oa
that occafion. Hence he was called the king's lion, who was
chained up when the Shah had no bufinefs for him, and was
let loofe when there was any thing for him to do. The lad

time he was exiled, he was kept five or fix years in a fortrefs,

without ever dining out of it. But at length, having a fair

tongue, he prevailed ou the governor to let him go a hunting

* Tavern. 1. v. c. i. p. 200, & feq.

fD) This fecond coronation 1668. Ka-mpfer /Imenit. txot.

fell on the 20th oi Manh, N.S. Fajctc. i. Rclat. 13. p. 45.

li 1 with



4 7'he Shahs of Perfia." B. Vll.

A. D. with him. At his return, with the help of fome ofhisfei'-

i668. vants, he feized his keeper, and gave him the baftonado fc

Ky^/'\J fevercly on the feet, that he ahnoft killed him ; telling him

withal, That k ivds to teach him his duty, not to let a man go,

•whom the king had committed to his charge. Shah Stji (or

.So/r>mJ/<), hearing of this, though very young, was defirous

to fee Ali Kitli Kh^n ; and, not<\'ithflanding the endeavours cf

tlie grandees to hinder his return, ordered him to be fet at li-

berty, with a better allowance to live upon.

refored to Two or three days after, the king iitt^ng in council, the

ja-vour ; whole afTcmbly "W^as amazed to fee .^li Kiili Khan enter ; who^
approaching his majefty with a profound re\ erence, told himi,

• That the lion, bring noiv let loofe, luas humbly come to kifs his

hands. Hereupon the king fell a laughing ; and, cafting a fa-

vourable glance upon him, faid, he had done well. Nor was it

long e'er S:!rvman, finding him no lefs pleafant in conver-

liition than able m the Held, made him generali/Iimo of his

armies, as he had been in the reign of his father Shah Jbbas.

When the courtiers faw JH Kuli Khan fo \tell received, every

one wi'.s forward to teftify joy for his return. They fent him
horfcs, mules, camels, rich carpets, and every thing elfe fit

to furnifh the houfe of a nobleman. But all this while he
wanted money ; and, becaufe he could not meet with it among
the Peijians, he was Ibrced to have recourfe to the Jmenians'f

of whom he defired to borrow five or fix hundred tomans :

but they relufed to lend him any fuch fum.

humHet Soon after, the king taking a walk to Julfa, Jli Kuli

the Armc- Khan put it in his head to go fee the great cathedral belonging
nians. to the .'Irmenians, where feveral bifliops and monks refided-.

The Shah, entering into the church, where the billiop flood

ready at the head of the clergy to receive him ; and feeing all

things new and Grange, as being but lately come out of the

Haram, aiked his favourite what fort of people thofe were,

clad in fuch an extraordinary manner ? rJU Kuli Khun told

bim they were devils. Devils! fays the king, What, added
he, doji thou bring me into a houfe cfdevils ? Soleymdn, by
this means incenfed againlt the Armenians, refolved to force
them to turn M-jhammcdans. But the Khan, who was a
Georgian, repenting that he had raifed the king's indignation

to fo high a pitch ; and believing their converlion would be no
advantage to him, contented himfelf with frighting them :

•which was enough to bring the Armenians on their knees, tO'

intrcat his interceflion in their behalf ; a favour which, as he
ordered it, curt them 10,000 tomaus to the king, and 4 or
^>ooo toiiimfdf.

f



C. 7. J Shclh, Soieyman.
^

One day M Kith Khhn prcfented two handfcir.c youtlis, A. D.

with very delicate voices, to tJie kiog ; who, being pleaied 1 668.

with their finging, exprefled a concern, that he could not 0'"Y"V.^

have that fiitisfa(5lion in hisHaram. The Khan, upon this, ^''{'''""'J'

fentfor a French furgeon, promifing him a great reward, i^ '^'J"i'*^'^S-

he could cut the youths, and favc their lives. The furgeon

for lucre undertook the jobb, and performed a perfe<fl cure :

but although the Shah was by this means highly gratified,

yet the furgeon got nothing for his wicked action : for /^li

KtiU Khan died foon after, without paying him ; and being ad-

vifed to prefcnt a petition to the king by the Meter, this lord

aflced him, if he would turn Mohammedan ? and, being an-

fwered in the negative, bid him be gone, like a rafcal ; telling

himwi-thal, that hs did not think the religion cf the Chrijiians

hadpermitted fuch aHs of villainy. The cafe of the two youths

xvas the more deplorable, as they had been promifed in mar-

riage by their parents ; who, on hearing of their children's '

misfortune, came from Kajhan to Ifpahiin to weep over them :

which being obfcrved by Soieyman, to appeafe their affli<5lion,

ke ga\'e them penfions during life ''.

Wji fiiuf very little in the authors before us relating to the Uzbek
military tranfaclions of this Shah's reign : who indeed was ra'uages,

very averfe to war ; infothnch that he fufFered many infults

from the Uzbek Tatars with impunity. This, which may
j.uftly be afcribed to his effeminacy, Kempfer imputes as a vir-

tue in him ; alleging in his favour, that he chofe rather to let

one province be harraffed by thofe robbers, than, by revenging

the injuries, or provoking them, expofe many provinces to the

Uke depredations. On the fame principle he excufes Soley-

vian's pufdanlmity, witii regard to the Dutch ; who having

with their fleet taken from him the ifland of Ki/mis, near Or-

muz, In the Perfuin gulf, he not only pardoned the offence,

but even granted their demands ; being unwilling, fays the

fame author, to punifli a whole nation for the fault of a few
men, conimltted out of their own country.

However that be, he was not fo complaifant to the T'^^Kofafe

Kofaks, as he was to the Uzbeks and Dutch : for. In the year juvafon.

i66j, Stenko Radzin, general of thofe people, having ra-

vaged the fhores of R'ilan and Mazandcrdn on the Cafpian.

fea ; a confidcrable army was fent agalnfl them, under the

dircftion of certain aftrologers, who were to point out the

lucky day and hour for fighting : in fixing which, much time

was loft. The Kofaks, who were then in an Ifland on the

^aft of Lenkoran, being acquainted with their fuperftition

* Tavern. 1. v. c. 8. p. z\%, & fccj.

B 3 pradlifcd



S ne Shabs of Perfia. B. VII.

A. D. praifi-ifcd on fuch occafions, counterfeifed a flight in two of

^^77- their largefl ihips , which they made to lloat about in the fea,

^*"'~v~*~^ as if they had not pilots on board to condaft them. By this

flratagem they drew their purfuers, who thought themfelvcs

fare of the viftory, into an ambufcade laid in the iflaad, and

cut them off all to a man. The Perfmns put to fea in Hiips

chained one to the other, to the end that the waves fhould

not feparate them ; and that they might hinder the enemy's

efcape, by furrounding them with their vefTels. But this con-

triA'ance proved their ruin : for the firft fhip, heavy laden

with arms, being funk, drew down the fecond with its

weight ; that the third, and fo on ; while thofe on board

Were hindered by the darts of the enemy from unfaflening

their refpeftive vefTels. About 10,000 P^;yw«j fell a facri-

fice, on this occafion, to the im.poflure of the afl:rologers.

As to the Kofuks, their whole number was not above one

thoufand, as our author was told by perfons who were pre-

^ fent at the aftion ^.

CraKd Bestdi^s this war againft the Kofi.ks, we meet with no re-
frocej/ion, ^r^^-^^\>\^. publick tranfaclions of any kind during this reign ;

excepting a nntcefTion, and a great hunting; which latter will

be mentioned hereafter on another occafion The procefTion

was made at IJj>akan on the 23d of September, N. S. iGyj^
Nothing, fays Tavemier, could be imiagined more magni-

ficent : all the richeft furniture was brought out of the ex-

chequer into the Meydan ; the gold buckets to water the

horfts ; the golden vat, out of which they take the w^ater
;

with the buclcle^, harnefs, and nails of gold to which the

horfes are tied. After the king had played at mall, and fhot

at a goblet on the top of the maft in the middle of the fquare,

he went and fat in the Divan, which is over the gate called

Jli Kdpi, where he had the paftime to fee the wild bcafls

fight ; fuch as lions, tigers, bears, bulls, and rams. But
that which feemcd moff admirable to our author, was, to

lee a man fland upright on the faddle, while the horfe ran

full fpeed : this he did thrice the whole length of the Mey-
dan, although he happened to fall the firft time ''.

Solcy- SOLEYMAN, towards the cloic of his reign, became
nianV Greatly afHitfted with the gout ; which confined him to his
fickiufii \^^^ (^vQ whole year;--. During this time, being attended

folely by eunuchs, thcfe people had an 'Opportunity of in-

finuating tl/omfelvcs into his favour to fuch a degree, that»

when he recovered, he raifed them from that contemptible

^ Kemp. Amen. Exot. I'afcic. i. relat. 3. p. 56, 58. ^ Ta-
vern. Lbi. fupr.

fbite.



C. 7. 7 Shdh^ Scleyman.

Hate, in which they were before, to honours and powers
;

which at laft proved fatal to his poflerity ", and occafioned

that great revolution under his fon and fucceffors, which put

an end to the race of Shall Saji, as will be i^lated in the next

chapter.

SO LETMAN died on irhe 29th of July, N. S. 1694, manddeath-^
the 48th year of his age, and 29th of his reign ; when, by
the indifcretion of his tirft phyfician, his death became
public, contrary to cuflom, before his fuccefibr was feated

(m the throne. His corps was conveyed in a herfe to a chap-

pel a league from Jfpohdn ; from whence it was carried to

Kom, there to be Interred with his anceftors ^

This prince, as to his perfon, was very tall and flender (C)
; ferfon mi

very handfome and majcilic : his vifage long, lean, and^^'^^i

palifh ; his forehead high and open ; eyes large and blue ;

his looks chearful and modeft ; his complexion exceeding
fair, and nofe a little hoolied. He had a handfome mouth,
and full lip ; his whilkers flrait, and of a moderate length ;

his beard cut ftiort, made black by art, and ending at his

cars : his carriage graceful and eafy ; his voice low, but
rnafculine enough. His walk was grave and very upright ;

he rode flowly, and continually caft his eyes about him,
looking very liedfaflly at ftrangers ; but with a mild counte-

nance. His drcfs was always plain, of yellow or red filk,

and much inferior to that of his minifters ; from whom he
was dirHngaiflied only by the Taj, faflened behind him on
his right iide : on the fame fide he wore a dagger, and from
his neck hung the privy-feal down upon his breaft s. Ac- 'very

cording to Chardin, no man could well have a more robuft ftrong ;

conftitutioQ. At the Nazar's feaft before-mentioned, to fiiew

his frrength, after fliooting with the bow, he took cups of
enamelled gold, about the thicknefs of a crown-piece, and
with one hand fqueezed them flat, one after the other. ' This
thing, which feems almofl incredible, our author has beeit

* See Kr us IK ski's hift. of the late revohition in Perfia, vol. i.

p 81. f Le Bruyn. Trav. Pref, vol. i. c. 42. p. 210.
« Kempf, ubi fupr. p. 43, & feq.

_

(C) Fryer fays, p. 3(13 of his imderftanding ; that he was
his travels, that Shasv Sckely- tail and flefhy ; ib that when lie

tnon (as he writes the name) moved, orlaughed, all the muf-
bad a good piefence, and no cles of his fhoulders, as well as

mean capacity j unlefs that, by ribs, moved together. Perhapi
indulging his body, he had he was fallen away whem A'f/;;/-

made it grofs, and thickened /cr faw hi.-n.

JB 4 often



rhe Shdbs of Perfia. B. Vil,

often a wltnefs of. At another feaft he took a quince, and

fqueezed it with his fingers till the juice was all out*".

SO LETMAN never applied himftlf to the affairs of go-

*^ ^. \ vernment, but left it wholly to the care of his prime minifter

:

"^ ' ' who might be faid to have poffeffed the royal power ; while

the Shah, quite negligent and ignorant of every thing which

pafTed, enjoyed only the title andhonour \ This remark ot

Kemhfer is confirmed by other travellers (D), particularly our

Doctor Fryer; who farther obferves, that, in 1678, being

wholly taken up with his debaucheries, he had not flirred out

of his palace for eleven months, nor on any occafion Tnewed

himfelf in public ''.

In the beginning of his reign he difcovercd worthy inclina-

tions : but when Chardin arrived at Ifpohun^ in 1673, he

troius de- found the court very much changed from what it was in his

haiicled; firft voyage, and in great confufion. Almoft all the grandees,

who filled it in the time oi Abbas II. were either dead, or dif-

graced ; and the royal favour ingroffed by certain young lords,

who had neither generofity nor merit ".

Besides his negleft of government, he is by moft authors

charged with feveral vices ; particularly, covetoufnefs, drun-

kennefj, and cruelty. According to Kempfcr, he was, at the

beginning of his reign, very munificent, and even extra-

vagant, in his gifts to favourites and flatterers : but, finding

the revenue did not anfwer his expences, he icll into a

contrary extreme, to a degree of fordidnefs unbecoming a

.... prince (E). He reduced the falaries of fome widows of the

oietou • ^^^^^ ^'^ about fixteen pence a day, or took them wholly

away ; and kept the highcfl places a long time vacant, for

fake of pofTe/rmg the profits himfelf". When this difeafe of

covetoufnefs took pofleiTion of Soleyman, is not m.arked by our

authors ; but it feems to have been lat^r than thq year 1 674,

•> Chard, torn. i. p. 255. tom. 3. p. 149. ' Ke.mpf.
«bi fupr. p. 60. '' Fryer. Trav. p. 349. 'Ibid. p. 354.
•" Chard, tom. i. p. 219. " Kemit. p. 47, Sc feq.

(D) Twocrvicr fays, when h? petitions to be preferred, nor
was at court (about 167^), he complaints made. Tu'v. Tra'v,

qnly diverted himfelf with his ]. v. c. i. p. 2Ci.

wives in going a hunting. Icav- (E) Fryer makes the very
jng the affairs of (late to his fame remark, p. 349; adding,
ininiilcrs : and that he would that he begrudged the common
not be feen fomctimes for ten expences of hi^ palace. P. ^54,
or twelve days together ; dnr- he charges this Shah with abo-
ing which time there were no minable ext04"tion.

in



C. 7- 7 ^^^K Soleyman.

in which we meet with an inftance of great bounty, if not

profufenefs.

The fafh windows of the queen-mother's appartment be-
,

ing out of order, a glafier was fent for to mend them ; and, '^'fi^"^^of

though expofed to the fnow and piercing cold weather, *'^^'|''^"

wrought himfelf^ as well as made his men work, with great •'
*

diligence. The Shah, who faw him trembling with cold,

n.otwithflanding his exercife, was fo well pleafed ; that, when
the work was finiflied, he took off his own upper coat, made
of fable fkins, worth 500 pounds, and put it on the glaficr's

back. In confequence of this honour, he was much ca-

reffed at court ; and it was faid, the king beftowed on him
above 200,000 crowns, inlands, houfes, and penfions ^.

Shah Soleynian was greatly addifted to liquor; and, for gi'vett fi

feveral years paft (reckoning from 1673) was drunk almoft w/W;
every day P. Nor was he afhamed to expofe his debauchery

to the eyes of his fubjecfts.

At a feaft given by the Nazer, in September 1673, ^^

fpent the whole night in drinking, fhooting with the bow,
and other exercifes : with which, and~ the good cheer, he was

fo tired, that at day-break he was forced to be carried to his

palace, being able neither to ride, nor fland on his legs.

The grandees, \yho had been at the fame banquet, were fo

yeary and drunk, that the greater part of them, not being

able to fit on their horfes, ordered themfelves to be laid down
on the bulks in their way home ; which the Nazer being in-

formed of, he fent foldiers to ftand round them, that none

might come near, or fee them, in a condition fo dirty and
unworthy of their quality <3.

It was reported that, after he had drank fo much that he
could fcarce ftaiid, he was able to drink a large flafk, holding

more than a gallon, of Shiraz wine, before he was quite

drunk ; and as foon as he arofe out of bed, he returned to his

debauch before he came to himfelf. If he happened to be

fober when he got up, he paid a vifit to his women '^.

SOLETMAN committed great excefles in his ^x\x^ ; exceffes in

and often gave very cruel orders. He took a fort of a\ erfion liquor
y

to Sheykh Ali Khan, his prime minifler, and one of the

grcateft men of his time, for refufmg to drink wine. That
minifter always excufed himfelf, not only on account of his

age, and dignity of prime minifler, but as he vas more ftrii^ly

obliged to the obfervance of religion, by the titles which hq

bore of Sheykh and Haji. Thefe were fufhcient reafons for

° CiiARD. to^n. iii. p. 147. p Hid. torn, i. p. 220.

\ Ibid. p. 225;.
« Fryer, p. 349. ,

hi3



to The Sbabs r,f Perfia. B. VU.
A. D. his declining liquor : however the Shah, vexed to fee that he

1694, was the only lord \rho would not drink wine, often gave
C/'VNJ hira abufive language, and one time llruck him feveral bloAvs.

He ordered cups of wine to be thrown in his face, at his

head, and on his clothes ; loading him with a thonfand in-

dignities of the fame nature, when he was in liquor. For all

this, Solcyrrir.n held him in the greatcA efteem, on account of

his perftft attachment to the good of the ftate, his virtue,

and great qualities s.

ttbufesthe So ME lime after this, the kiug, being as much in liquor as
Haxur he well could be, ordered wine to be given to She) kh Alt

KImi % on his refufal, as ufital, he commandird the cup-bearer

to throw it in his face ; which was done accordingly. At
the fame time,'rifmg up, he went towads that minifter, and
looking him in the face with an air of ridicule, Grand IVaztr,

faid he, / can no longer fuffcr you to keep your fenfe% here,

•while we are all drunk : a drunken man, and one ivho does

not drink at all, f>afs their time hut ill together. If yoti will

, divert your/clf with us, andgive us plea/ure in your company,

you miift drink as much as we have done. The minifter, on
hearing this order, fell at the feet of the Shdh ; who, find-

ing that he excufed himfelf on the fcore of religion, faid. It

is not with wine that I intend you Jball be drunk ; drink of ko-

for not
^^'^^f' • which is an infufion of the juice of poppy, much

drinking' j
"^w^ intoxicating than wine itfelf. Sheykh Ali Khcm, not

being able to ftand cut any longer, drank feveral cups of that

liquor, and foon fell drunk upon the cufhions. The king
/liouted for joy, on feeing him in that condition ; and for two
hours together did nothing but laugh and jeft at him, with
his favourites ; who were as drunk as himfelf. i\fter this,

he commanded one of them to carry a cup of wine to his

prime minifter, imagining that he would drink it, without
knowing what it was ; but he was (o fuddled, that they could
not get him to move. The king, laughing all the while;

cried to him, Grand IVazir, this is what will bring you to

yourfclf.

his crw Not m.any days after, .SsAp;;.?/?, in his liquor, put a much
eltj; greater in-iignity on Sheykh Ali Khan, ordering one of his

gcndemcn.who fliaved hiin, to take off that miniftcr's beard;

^
which, on account of religion, he wore long. The V/azir

whifpered the chamberlain not to cut it fo clofe as to let tlie

flcin be feen ; which he unfortunately complying with, the

Shah ordered his hand to be cut off upon the fpot, for not

puuii^tually obeying his command. Mean time the prime

' Chard, tow. i. p. 220.

ninifter.
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minifter, pierced to the foul with this enormous affront, A. D.

and almofi belide himfelf, went out from the king's pre- 1694.

fence without taking leave. Next morning, theWazir not ^-^'*^''^^

appearing at the ufual hour, Soleyman, who eafily guefled the

caufe, fcnt for him. The miniiler fet forth the grievoufnefs

of the injuries he had received, and how much difhonour they

reflected on the Shdh himfelf, in fiich pathetic terms, to the

lord who brought the mcfTage ; that the king fent for him a

fecond time, gave him his hand, and not only promifed to

make him amends for the many infults offered to his perfon,

but alfo fwore never for the future to drink to fuch excefs as

he ufed to do ^

Whei HER the Shah kept his promife, does not appear ; larlarou}
it is likely he did not : for although the prime Wazir came to order

court, yet he did not care to aft in that capacity ; as is ob-

vious from the following account, which alfords an inll:ance

of his cruel orders. In 1673, while Chardin was at Ifpahan^

Soleyman, being in liquor, fell in a paiTion with oiie who
played on the lute ; and, becaufe he did not like his mufic,

ordered his favourite Ntlfr Jii Beg, the governor of Erivari's

{cm, to cut his hands off : in pronouncing this fentence, he

threw himfelf on a heap of cufhions to go fleep. The fa-

vourite, confidering this cruel order as the mere effeft of li-

quor, contented himfelf with reprimanding the mufician for

not ftudying to pleafe his maifer better. But the Shah,

awakening an hour after, and feeing the lute-player touching

his inftrument as before, enraged with the young lord no
lefs than the mufician, orders the grand mafter of his palace

to cut off the hands and feet of both of them. The grand

maffer falling at his feet to intreat grace for the favourite,

Soleyman, in a fury, calls to his eunuchs and guards to exe-

cute his fentence on all thj-ee. Lucky for thofe unhappy . ...

mortals, Sheykh J/i Khan, the late firft miniffer, happening
^^.L'lJ'.

to be prcfent, fell at the Shah's feet, kilfed them, and
implored their pardon. The king upon this, paufmg a

little, faid, Tou are very rafi, to hope that I ivill grant your

requcjl ; I, ivho cannot prevail on yon to refume the pojl tif

prime minijler. The prof^rate Sheykh immediately replied.

Sire, I am your Jlave, and ivill always do ivhatyour majejiy

Jhall command me. This fpeech appeafed the king, who
pardoned the condemned perfons, and next morning fcnt a
Kalaat to Sheykh Ali Khan ; who thereupon refumcd his

place of Etemad c\ddawlet, which had been vacant four
months ".

* Id. torn. ili. p. -245,
•» Id. tom.i. p. 2ao.
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A. D. His women and domeflics often felt his cruelty, by un-

^694. heard-uf tortures. As a proof of this, when his tents were

^-O'^Y' removed in any of his journies, the mangled bodies of peo-
naims hts

^j^ ^^,^^^ found on the fpot where they were fet up ; and
^^'^' when our author \S'x% z\. IJpahan, about 1678, fcarce a day

pafledbut fome of his attendants in the palace loft either their

Jives, or elfc fomc limb : which punifliments he iufli(fVed for

the flightelt miftakes ^ j whereof we fhall produce a few in-

llances.

One night, in 1675, being in an ill humour, he ordered

a colonel to be baftonaded fo fcverely, that he died in two

fl' ht
^'^y^' "^^^ ^^"^^ i^igl^t, in his way back from a feaft to

^^i'jfons-
"^^'^"^h J"^^ ^^"^ ^^'^^ invited, the chief of his link-carriers

going at fome diftance before, for fear left the fparks Ihould

fly in the Shah's face, as the wind was high ; that prince,

who was drunk, not confidering the reafon of it, faid to that

officer. Is it out of Jhame or ill-will to ferve me, that you

march fo far before ? and at the fame time ordered the hand

of that dog, as he called him, to be cut off: in giving this

barbarous command, he ftoppcd to fee it executed, and then

went forward. All the lords were ftruck with fear on this

occafion * yet were obliged to put a good face upon it,

while Solcyman, looking at them one after another, to increaf^

their fright, breaks out in thefe terrible words : / ivill this

day let the blood out of the bodies cf two dogs, whom I have

borne -with too long. The prime Wazir before-mentioned was

fuppofed to be one of the two ; and in effccl: had loft his

head that day, if the Korchi Bafhi, or genei^al of the army,

although that minifter's enemy, had not inteiceded for his

life at the rifque of his own ".

tunijhes a In" the fame year fome perfons, who had be?n greatly op'

favourite; prefTcd by Sefi Ali Khan, governor of Erivan and yJrmenia,

having petitioned Shah Soleymm againft him ; NAfr Ali Beg,

the Khan's fon, who was the king's chief favourite, being

highly incenfed for this attempt againft his father, and feeing

them at the palace-gate as he was going out one day, gave

them vvry injurious language ; which they returning, he had
the raflinefs to ftrike them with his cane, and draw his

fword. At this they fet up fo loud a cry, that the king heard

it ; who, being informed of the ^aufe, fell in a great pafTion :

Has this dog, fays he, the infolcnce to draw his fword in my
palace againji thofe mifcrable people, whc;n hisfather s tyranny

has forced to come and demand jujiice of me ? go cut off the

^and which has been guilty of fuch an audacious uSlion. This

'*' Fryer, p. 349. « I<J. torn. iii. p. 242.
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command was immediately executed. Prefently after, the king A. D.

rcrired to his Haram ; where coming to himfelf in a little 1694.

time, he appeared forry that he had given the order. Ky^/'Kj

This pfince's fevcrity fo far may be confidered as no other

than an adf of juftice; and his relenting, as a mark of com-

panion : but fure what follows can admit of no excufe hu-ns Ui
The news of N/ifr Jli Bcg's misfortune being quickly fpread^^r i

through the palace, his relations and friends, many of whom
were there, leemed quite diflradled at it. Among the reft,

one of his fifters, a young and beautiful lady, became mad as

it were with rage. Not content to tear herfelf violently, fhe ran

to the king ; and, loading him with bitter invedlives, attempted

two or three times to fly at him with her hands. The king

at firft pardoned the fallies of the fair creature's paflion ; but

finding his threats could not, oblige her to defifl:, he, with a

brutal rage, ordered her to be burnt alive : which horrible

fentcnce was executed on the fpot, by binding the tender

vi<fl:im in a chimney, and placing faggots about her, to which
they fet fire y.

Some time after, Soh-yyndn mifling one of his beft dancers, a/^^j ^/,

and being informed, that Nafr Jli Beg had entertained her eujonun -,

in his hcrufe ; he was no lefs furprifed to find that his dif-

graced favourite could be fo merrj^ when his life was in

danger, than at a lofs to think where he fhould get money to

live fo voluptuoufly, fmce all his elfe6ls had been confifcated.

For although thefe dancers are common to any who hire

them, yet the expence of only one amounts to near ten pounds
a night. On queftioning the dancer, fhe told him, that the

Beg was fupplied by his mother : at which Soleyman, being

much incenfed, but more by her running into praife of that

lord, commanded all Ndfr /Jli Beg\ women to be prof^ituted

in the public flews. They weie already fet on affes, with
their faces bare, and towards the tail, in order to be carried

thithcf.; when, being informed, that his wives were women
of quality, and his flaves very beautiful, he commanded them
to be brought to his palace.

The relations of Ntyr Jli Begy willing to make ufe of the eunucUr

favourable difpofition, which the Shah feemed to be in,/'2yV

begged of the grand fquire, who is one of the principal '^^''t'^ I
eunuchs, to intercede along with them for their kinfman.

The good-natured -eunuch, upon this application, brought
them into 55/t^'m^;i's prefence,; where they fell at his feet :

but that prince, to their great confufion, flew into a pafTion at

wiiat ought to have moved his pity ; and (iud to the eunuch,

' Frver, p. 187,

ThoK
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A. D. Thou dog, wilt thou not give mc time to fit tic my at:gt:r ; let

1694. him ht'jlay'd alive this injiant. Which dreadfi.)! flnterice was
\y\'^<J immediately executed oa the poor unhappy interceHbr : but

the eunuch, being advanced in years, foon expired under

that horrible punidimeut "".

ptits to In this inftance wc find the mediation of his officers cruelly

ikatii punifhed ; in the next we fliall fee tl\e neglect of it highly

condemned by this prinoe. The fame evening that Shah

SoUyinon had fo prolufely rewai'ded the glafier, as before re-

lated, he fell to drink with the principal lords of his court

;

among whom there happened to be Khofru Khan, viceroy of

Muzandcrtm, and general of the mufketeers, a brave man,
and one of the befl ofBcers in the army, I'he Khan, who
had drank hiud, becoming at length as drunk as the Shah
himfclf, drew near to him ; and, after alking leave for his

Have to fpeak, faid, the troops cncii7npcd in the ncigl)bourhood,

expofed to the fnoiv and the bitter ivind, were in a z>ery poor _

condition ; and there/ore he was ofopini'jn, that it would be better

to dijlribute 200,000 crowns among them, than on a mechanic^

ivhofe fortune woidd be fufficicntly made with one hundred

poumls. Soleyrmhi, though in liquor, was offended with the

liberty whicii the Khaii took to direct him ; and, threatening

him for his prefumption, fell afleep on the culliion which he
leaned on. An hour after, the king, awakiiig, began to drink

again, and ordered wine to be filled out for khofru Khan.

On being told that the Khan liad retired, he was provoked at

that further liberty ; and commanded Manjur Khan, another

of his genaals, to go and cut off his head.

Khofru It is cuilomary, wlien the king of Pcrfia gives fuch orders

Khan j in his drink, for the court lords to fall at his feet and implore

pardon for the offending party : but this happened not to be

the cafe of the unfortunate Khofrii Khan, who had a great

many enemies ; and, what was ffill worfe, Mav.fur Khan was
one of the principal. Th.is lord immediately went and took a

black flave with him to do the execution. Khofru Khan was
gone to lleep in the apartment of his women, when a fervant

came to tell him Manfur Khan wanted to fpealc with hini

from the king, y^h ! it is my head, fa?d he, which the Shah

luo-nts, jince it is my enemy whom he haih fent on the meffage.

Accordingly, as foon as he canie forth, yiJ'^;2/«/-A7;.:;i faid to

him. The king has fent mc to fetch your head
; fall upon the

ground. And while Khofrii Khan cxpoflulated the matter,

tjie other bid his black take off the Khan's girdle, and tic his

» fRV£F, p. 211, Si fecj.
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arras. Kiofrti, finding himfelf fcized, intreated Mcinjitr to A- 1).

lorixar a tew moments ; the fkve begged the fame favour '694.

for him alfo : but Manfiir Khun, who mortally hated that V%^^w>

great man, told the black if \vz delayed one inilant, he would

have him flay'd alive. Hereupon the general was thrown

down, and had his head cut off; but the execution was

fcarce over, when an officer of the king arrived with a coun-

ter-order.

SO LEYMA N, who was very much grieved for \.\6s and re-

Khan's death, teftified his concern a fev»r days after : for at /'^'«'-f

»

another debauch, having commanded the iiand of one who
played upon the lute to be cut off, becaule, being intoxicated

•with liquor, he could not hit the tunes right, all tlie lords of

the court fell at his feet to beg pardon for him. At wliicli

the king, as in a fury, cried : Ah 1 trajtors, it ivas for the

ifrave Khofru Khan that you ought to have intercceJed, dnd
Tict for filth a "ivretchcd dog as this, a player on the lutg : "lis

you who have been the caufes af his death ^.

This prince, whoou Ibme occafions punifhed feverely theA^"
fUghtcll faults, at other times fuffercd great offences to pafs f"'*'''^^

with impunity. Soon after, at a debauch, where moft of the

great men were drunk, die lord high-chamberlain, and ISian-

fur Khan before mentioned, happened to give one another

abufive language. Hereupon the king fa4d to the prime mi-

nifter : Kkdn, "why do you fiiffer them to quarrel thus in my
prirfence ? The minifter anfwered, Pleafe your majefty^

where my king is, it is not my bifinefs to fpeak. SoLymdn

replied, Jl'^hy dont you drive them out ? Upon this, the

VVazir going to pufli them out by the ilioulders, the grand

chamberlain ftood his ground, crying out : It is viy po/t to be

near the king ; you may kill me at hisfeet ifyou pleafe ; but I
will not go out before my mqfler. The Shah, who could

drink no more, upon this arofe and went into the Haram.

Tt is there wheie every thing which lias palled is repeated,

and refolutions are accoi-dingly taken. In this place it was /« >Cv//r#-

reprefented to him, that, in cafe he fuffered fuch infolences, yraa- i-

the great lends would not fail in a ftiort time to pluck the

crown from his head ^. And indeed it may as well be won-
dered, how they durll venture to take fo great liberty with
fo rigoi-ous a prince, as that he fliould let fuch a liherty go
unpunlflied. Although drink might have emboldened tlic

lords, it can hai'dly be imagined that fear with-held the'

king.

* Fryer, p. 147, & feq. ^ Ibid. p. 14?.
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A. D. About the fame time, Shah Soleyman committed another

1694. piece of cruelty, more favage than the former, although in-

^./'v^ flifted on a meaner fubjeft. The year before, he had fent

Soleyman ^^^ qj.-
j^jg domeflic officers to take off the head of Soleyman

Khan'j Khan, viceroy of Kurdejidn ; who, he was informed , held a fecret

'-f^^i'^* correfpondence with the Pafha of Bdghdad. This execution

was to be performed at the houfe where the Kalaat, or veft,

is received ; about two miles from the Khan's refidence : but

he, being informed of the defign, when the officer arrived,

fent him word : that the afirologers judged the hour to be un-

lucky ; and that he defired him to come to the palace till a more

benign afpc6l took place. The meffenger, to avoid giving the

viceroy any fufpicion, immediately repaired thither ; and was

entertained very nobly with mufic, dancing, and a fplendid

banquet. But having been plied with wine till he became

drunk, and was put to bed ; two hours after the viceroy

made his efcape in the night. The officer, at his return,

was direifted by the grand Wazir, whofe fon-in-law the

viceroy was, to tell Soleyman, that the Khan was fled, before

his arrival in Kurdejlan.

Aills an Thus the affair flood for more than a year; although

officer ; at length, one night having drank hard, he called for that

officer, and queftioned him again upon the fubjeft : but

could get nothing from him more than he had told him at

firlt. The king, vexed at this, ordered wine to be ferved him

with the reft of the company ; imagining that the likelieft way

to get the truth out of him. However the officer ftill ftuck to

his text ; sffirming that the viceroy was fled before his arrival

at the place of his refidence. Hereupon the Shah, with a

frown, afked him, on ivhom he depended? He anfwered, on

the prime rninijlcr. Jnd who/e Jlave are you ? replied the

king. Tour mnjcjly's, Hiid the officer. How comes it then,

returned the Shah, that, being my /lave, you have negle^edto

execute the order which I gave you, to take off the head of

Soleyman Khan : you muji cither bring it me, or leave your

own here. And having fpoken thefc words, he rofe up,

drew his fabre, and hacked the poor officer to pieces at the

feet of \.V>^ prime Wazir, who flood up. At the fame time,

looking ftedfaflly at that niiniflcr, and the other grandees on

each fide of him, faid, with an angry tone ; I have then un-

grateful traitors about me, who eat cf myfait : but thisfword
/ball cut all their perfidious heads off''.

Visunds SOLEYMAN continued drinking to fnch cxcefs, that

Manfur people wondered he did not burfl ; and his cruelty increafed

Khan

;

Fryer, p. 148.
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fo with his debauches, that almoft every time he drank prov-

ed fatal to fome of the great lords of his court. At laft it

came to Manftir Khdii's turn to teel his feverity. The Shah

being a hunting three leagues from Kazlnn, fell to drinking

oh the fourth day ; and, when he could drink no more, bid

the general of the muflceteere get that inilant on horfcback ;

for that he had a mind to return to the city. The Khan told

him, it ivas then eleven at night; that as he ivas not expetled

in Kazbin, nothing was prepared for his reception ; adding,

that it woidd^iot conjiji ivith his dignity to enter the cityfo ab"

ritptly at fuch an hour. Soleyman, incenfed at that oppofition

to his will, drew his fword, and faying, Dog, as thou art,

hajl thou the impudence to gainfay thy majler ? made a (Iroke

at him, which would have cleit his head in two, if he had
not warded it off v.ith his hand ; which yet received a great

cut as well as his turban; half of which fell to the ground.

The general upon this treatment only told the Shah, That j^^y^ ;,y^
he luas fo drunk he knew not what he [aid j but if he had been amcnJs

fo unfortunate as to incur his majefiy's difpleafure, he might

order him to be killed xuithout Jlaining hisfacred hands with the

blood offuch a dog as he was : he added, that he woidd jlab

himfelf to the heart. The king, inffead of making any rC'

ply, ordered him to be taken away, and his wound to be
drefTed. Three days after he fent him a royal habit and two
hundred tomans, to let him fee that he was as much in his

favour as before ''. Thefe inffances iliev/ how difficult it is to

behave towards an arbitrary prince, who has no fettled rule

of action, but is governed by caprice and an unfleady humour.
Soleyman, who at one time fuffered Manfur Khan to give an-

other lord abufive language in his prefence with impunity, at

another time attempts to kill him for offering to adniinilter

proper advice. .. .
',

KE MP F E R reprefents Sokyman In a different light from
other authors ; but from his own {hewing, favours him too f^^"l
much.» He fays that, excepting his avarice and. venery (j-^^^^'i'*''^

he was 'one of the befl of princes; and particularly extoL
him for his piety, juffice, and mercy. With regard to this

ialt article, he cites two or three inftances ; one is of ihc

•* Fryer's Travels, p. 185.

(F) He fugge!^3ellewhere, p. immcderatcly to thofc vices,

4.6, that Soleyn.dn left off wo- which impaired his health, yet,
men and wine tarly ; faying, that on his recovery, he lived
that, although at the beginning more temperately,
of his reign he gave hiinielf up

." Moij.HisT. VoL.VI. C lady
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lady {NhfrAli Beg'% fiAer) whom he did not punilTi, iiotwith-

flanding (he refuled to accept of the huiband he Ordered for

her, and fpoke very ill of him (G) : but that author does not

mention his cruelty to her liiler, whom he burnt, Ss before

related, for much the fame offence. Another is of his fend-

ing to recall the officer lent to take off the head of the go-

vernor of Lar, in 1687, for not giving him tiniely notice of

the arrival of Soltan Akbar, fon of the 6'/vt2^ iSlogul; who,

being in rebellion, and defeated by his father's troops, fled to

Solcynudn for protection ".

ivith hii But thefc inffances of mercy are trifling. If compared

cruelty ; with thofe which he produces of his cruelty. The firil is,

that the Divan Beg (H), a great officer of ffate, having left a

fealt abruptly, the Shah fent aii officer after him, to pluck

his eyes out ; and conferred his poll on that officer for his

pains. Our author's next inftance is Itill more barbarous and

unreafonable : he relates, that Soleyjn&n, flanding one day
on the battlements of his palace of Takhta Sofa, built on a

hill near Julfa, and commending the place for its fine fitua-

tion, one of his ladies, who was prefent, happened to fay,

it was rather too much expofed to the cold air. For which
cenfure only, he ordered her to be call down headlong, as

unworthy to abide in the place.

This lavage fentence was not only paffed on a very trifling

occafion ; but feems to have been j^ronounced in cool blood.

His crueky mufl not always be afcribed to liquor; but rather

to his barbarous and revengeful difpofition ; of which the fol-

lowing inllance, given even at the beginning of his reign, is

mean re- a fignal proof. One of his favourite ladies, of a noble Clnr-
'''icnge; kajjtan family, having fomehow offended him, he ordered

her to be married forthwith to one of the mofl abie(ff fellows

who could be found. The firfl they happened to meet with

was the fon of a linen-bleacher, belonging to the cqurt ; but

well enough as to his perfon. The marriage was performed

without feeing each other, according to cuilom ; cfpeciaily

when the parties are fo unequal, as to rank. Neverthelefs,

as the king's order was to have it not orily performed, but

alfoconfuiamated, the lady complied with it, and took to her

hulband. The king, who intended, perhaps, only to vex

her, and did not imagine, tliat fhe would fuffcr fuch a mean
fellow to come near her, when he heard of what had hap-

* Kempfeu, p. 52, Sc feq.

(G) CJjardb: gives the flory at large, T'cy. en Verfc, torn. iii. p. 241

.

(H) Rather Dh:an Beghi, who is the lord chief juilice in cri-

minal allaiis.

pcned.
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pened, conceived a fecret refentment again/l the Innocent

hufband ; whofe father, the whititer, comhig to die feme

years after, he applied to fiicceed him in his place. The
i^^^f-j

king, who had fmothered his malice all that while, taking ^^,.^-^;.//.,;

this opportunity to difcharge it, fent for the poor man, and

(ixid to him, IVhen, by my order, you married that lady cffuch

incomparable beauty, and great birth, -what fort offcqft did

you make on the pyfxd occafion ? Sir, anfwered he, lama
poor man, and had not whereivithal to defray the charge of an
illumination (H). Since this dog, faid the Shah, made no il-

lumination on fo eminent an occafion, let an illumijiation be

made of his body. This fiery fentence was executed in the

following execrable manner. They laid the unhappy mortal

backward on a plank, to which they bound him f^ft : then,

with a dagger, making a great number of holes in his fiefti,

large enough to put in one's little finger, they filled them
with oil, and fetting in each a bit of cotton wick, lighted

them all at once ^ It miifi: fhock human nature to think

in what exquifite torments the poor miferable creature mufl

have expired.

The foregoing irtftances relate only to fingle cruelties : ^g-r^^/ /«-

but we ihall, in the lafl place, produce one, of his facrificing hmnanity j

fome hundreds at a time to his humour ; and that from his

advocate /lijwz/i/Jrr. This author tells us,that, in 1683, Soleyman

made a folemn hunting ; at which all his court affilled, with

80,000 men, armed with clubs and ftaves. It being then

the heat of fummer, and water falling (hort, 40,000 of them
faved their lives by defertion : but, rather than difmifs fihe^

reft, he fuffered 500 of them to die with thirft ; although the

game he took did not exceed twenty-five ftags, and feven an-

telopes 2.

, As a proof of this Shah's juftice and piety, the fame author ohfer'ces

alledges^s pun<5lual obfervance of his foreign engagements, h^^ ^''«-

He tells ns, that Soleyman might cafily have recovered Bcgh'- -'" J

dad from the Turks, when they were engaged in war with the

Chriftian princes; and pollcffed hlmfelf of^^T//-.?/', by a fur-

render from, its prince, if he could have been prevailed on to

violate the faith of treaties. On the fime principle, he re-

fufed to accept of the vafTalage offered him, in the year 1684,
by the Jrnbs, who dwelt about the river Tigris *". But thefe

^ Chard, torn. ill. p. 241. e Kempf. p. 54, ^ Ibid.

(H) The Perjians adorn their hotfes and gardens with lights,

on fuch occafions.

C 2 thing[9
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things might have been owing to his indolence, and averfion

to war, more than to his reg.ud tojuftice.

Shah Solrymtin left many Ions behind him. 67-.'? n///2 heard

an eunuch of the ILinhn fay, and was alfurcd, on ftricft en-

quir)', by others, that in the year 1672, this prince had three-

fcore chil dren living ; which number, tho" furpcizingly great,

falls very fliort of that afcribed to Morad III. Soltan "of the

Turks, who is reported to l^ave had two hundred '.

andfuccef- He was fuccceded by his fon Shah Hiiffcyn. This was a

f"*'- very handfome and good-natured prince ; but exceeding

weak, and \\ holly devoted to pleaiure, which made his fub-

jevffs defpife him. He ncglc(51ed afFairs o[ fbate to fuch a de-

gree, and fuffered himfelf to be fo much governed by his eu-

nuchs, that fome of his chief officers, after reproaching hira

with his failing-s in very indecent terms, have laid down their

pofts, and refufed to fervc him any longer *". This bad ma-

nagement at laft brought on the troubles raifcd by the

famous I\1ir Avis, and which ended in the ruin of himfelf,

and mofl: of his family, by the rebellion of Nadir KuU, other-

wife Tahmtif^ KuU Khan, who, ufurping the throne, reigned

by the name of Shah Nadir.

C H A P. VIII.

The Reig?t of Slab Huffeyn.

SEC T. I.

^"jffairs of Perfia, //// the revolt of the Afghans.

8 Shah, OHAH Sokyman left only two fons, who were in a capa-

Hulleyn. j^ city to fucceed him, and both by different venters. The
elder named Mirza Jbbas, the younger Hufj'cyn. This lall

prince had X\\o brothers ; one of whom the Shah having put
to death, HiiJJcyn ofien taxed him with cruelty. His mother,
fearing that he might undergo the fame fate for his freedom,
had him conveyed out of \.\\c Ildrdm, and foon after fell a fa-

criHce to her affee^ion. Others fay, in a fit of madnefs Ihe
threw hcrfelf headlong from the top of the palace.

Prr/m and HoWEV F. R that vvas, from tliis time Solcyman tooka peculiaf
ciaciiy. lovc^OY'J-IuJfcyn, fo that he would appoint nofucceifbr; but

left it to the eunuchs, and other gi.indecs, to chiife which of
his two kms they pleafecl. Mirza yJbbiis was well-fhaped

J Guard, torn. ii. p. 2S0. ^ Lt Bruy:^. Trav. in Perfia,
vol. J. ch, 42, p. 211, k fcq.

and
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and robufl:, had a noble air- and inclinations, delighting only

in military exercifes ; in rtiort, he had all the neceflary qna-

Ufications for a great prince. On the contrary, Hvffeyn, tho'

handlbine enough in other refpe^ls (l)^ hud monfboufly

crooked legs, and withal w^is fplay-fboted. He was, more-

over, born without ambition, and loved retirement to fuch a

degree, that they commonly gave him the name of Dervifo,

He was wholly intent on reading the Koran, which got him
the nickname of Mullah Hujfeyn, or Parfm HuJJcyn \ and dif-

eovered as much modeily in his behaviour, as probity in his

fentiments '.

These qualifications determined thofe who had the dif- <^'«'v^»f^''

pofal of the lucccnion to prefer him to Abhi\s^- v^\\o hud too'" *^^^

much underlfanding to be governed by' them; and had, in-
^^'"''"^*

deed, dropped fome words againrt the exorbitant power of

the eunuchs, which made them dread him. On the other

hand, Hujfeyns maternal grandmother afTured them, upon
oath, to make him their friend ; while the miniilers, and
principal officers, being acculfomed, during the latter years

of Soleymein, to cringe to the eunuchs, and comply with pa-

cific meafures, gave their votes for Hitjfeyn.

Altho' /Ibbh was, on his brother's advancement to the

throne, more clofely.confined than before, yet the eunuchs

could never prevail on the new king to deprive him of fight.

'Tis faid, this was in purfuance of an agreement made be-

tween them, on oath, when firft put to read the Koran,

However, he extended the fume indulgence to his younger

brothers "'.

While the eunuchs, to make fure of him, were for Wlneforr

infpiring him .wi,th a bent to debauchery, he pubUlhed ^^"'''''«''P« «»/

an eJic^ for prohibiting the ufe of wine, as fofbidden \i^ rcjlora*

the Ksriin. He, to inforce the law by his own example,

caufed all the wine-vedels in his cellars to be publickly ifaved

to pieces ; and forbad the .i/nuf/iians of Ziilfa to bring any

' Krt'sinsk4 Revolut. of Perfia, vol, i. p. 60, & fe<iC[.

^^ Ibid. p. 63, Sc fjqq.

(1) Lt? Br/o/, in his Travels, his eyebrows thick, ar,d very
has given his portrait; which beautiful ; his eyes black ; his

has a very handibine face. Ge- beard of the fame colour, but
//;(///", who faw him the 6th of {hort ; his face little ;. and con-
yli/gujf iCc)^, but five days after ilicution puny. GemelU Voy.
bis inauguration, fays he was ro::nd the world, in ChiirchilC^

about twenty-five, rather Hiort Collection, vol. iv. p. 141,
than talhwlth a fair complexion; & feq.

C 3 more*
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A. D. more, under the penalty of forfeiting their eflates. As wine

1694. had been tolerated in Perfia, ever fmcc the reign of Shahy^^-

V-'"^*'*-' has the lirfl, the grandees were all alarmed, as well as the

eunuchs; who were fenfible, that a temperate king would

not always be kept in leading-ftrings. To ward off this blow,

they applied therafelves to the king's grandmother, who loved

wine herfelf, and was obliged to them for placing her favourite

on the throne. By their advice, fhc falls fick, and the phy-

ficians prefcribed her wine. The king himfelf prefcnts it to

her : but fhe refufcs to take it, unlcfs he firfl: tafted it ; and,

to remove his religious fcruples, quotes the Perftan maxims.

That Kings arefuhjedl to no law ; and that zuhatever they doy

they commit no fin I By this artifice was the weak good-

natured prince enfnared. He drank a large cup of it ; and

liked it fo well afterwards, that he was fcarce ever fober ".

The eunuchs were admitted to fcarce any office in the go-
Eumuhs vgrnment of affairs, excepting that of keeping and managing
^'''"^

„ the king's treafure, before the reign of Shah SoLymdn. This
^0 ...

. Yix'mce, towards the end of his reign, was confined to his bed

with the gout, for two years ; in which time, being attended

wholly by his eunuchs, he found many among them of learn-

ing, knowlege, and abilities ; one of whom, named Khojdh

Drak, he fet at the head of affairs. This able minifter dif-

charged his trulf fo much to the general fatisflicfion and ad-

vantage of the kingdom, that-, on his recovery, he formed a

council of eunuchs, which he made fuperior to the refl.

This changed the face of things in their favour, and gained

them refpeft from the people, who treated them before with

contempt. Under Hufeyn their power increafcd to fuch a

degree, that the officers of flatfc did not dare to decide any-

thing of importance, without taking orders from the eu-

nuchs, who compofed a fovercign fenate ; from which llavifh

fubmiifion the Etimadaddowlet himfelf was not exempt o.

"'h- f II
While the king was buried in the delights of his Haram,

"•'plov ^^^^ fovercign fenate fold the chief pofls in the kingdom, and

^ncits. difpofed of the fortunes of the grandees at pleafure. Thefe

wretches, tho' without heirs, were yet fo avan'cious, that

they invented all forts of methods to extort money out of

both the grandees, and the people. To procure prefents,

they often fent the Kalaat or veft of favour, to the governors

of cities ynd provinces ; who did not complain, as it furniflied

them with a pretence to raife ten times as much on the peo-

ple. After this, they made the governments to be held during

• Kru.ihcki ibid. p. 71, k fcg. » Ibid. p. 74, & feq.

pleafure^
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pleafiire, which before were for life ; and thus fold the fame

port: often in the compafs of a few years. Thefe fre-

quent changes drained the people in the provinces, by the

funis raifed to defray the expences of,the governor's reception,

and the prefents made to him on his entrance into office ; not

to mention thelolTes they fuffered by the copper-money coined

by the old governor, finking one-half in value".

As the council confiHed partly of black and partly of white TaHiom
eunuchs (K), naturally in oppoution, from their colour, and among

jealous of their authority, they could never agree. This an- tbcm^

tipathy was greatly augmented by that fpirlt of faftion which
divides the Pcrfians in general. This pernicious practice of
ruling by parties was introduced by Abbas I. to prevent his

fubjeffs from plotting againil him, and to fecure the throne

in his family. The method which he took to compafs this

defign was, to fettle, in all the cities of Pcrjia, foreigners of

fuch nations as wei-e moff oppofite in their cuiloms, manners,

and language; and to form, in the towns and villages, two fac-

tions, which were diflinguiflied not only by the names of

Pelatk and Feleuk, but alfo by th-e colour which each chofe

for the neckbands of tlieir (hirts. They carried their antipa-

thy fo far, that they w-'ouid neither marry nor eat together ;

and as, at the feaft of Hajfan and Huffcyn, fons oi\-lU, they

were permitted to fight, altho' they could make ufe only of

ftones or flicks, yet thq' fought with fuch fury and bloodfned,

that to part them, the king was often obliged to fend his

guards; not: fomccimes could thefe do it, without killing

many of them; as happened in 17 14, when above 300 were ^

llain P.

This fpirit of divlfion had more force to keep fJeace every- poUthally

where than the moft numerous garrifons ; and had it been as introduc'eci,

well kept up at Kandahar, as it was in other parts of the

kingdom, without doubt the rebellion w^hich produced the late

revolution, would have been prevented : but on this fortrefs

being retaken from Shah Sefi by Shah Jehan, the Great Mo-
gul, that policy ceafed ; nor was it revived by the Perfian go-

vernors, after its recovery under Abbas II. The fadlions, for

want of being well managed in other places, broke-out into

war ; and the governors often fet them together by the ears,

that they might have a pretence afterwards of fining bLtli

•* Krusinsk.1 ibid. p. 84, t^- feq. ^ Ibid. p. 89, k feq.

(K) The firft are for guards King, or guard the Hardm of

to the Harcfn of the v/omen. the princes of the blood.

The white either attend the

G 4 parties.
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parties, for their difobedience. Thefe parties which, while

under proper reflraints, were ferviceable to the Shah, proved

very detrimental to his affairs, when that reftraint was taken

off. Hujfcyn experienced this on feveral occafions, particu-

larl)' during the ficge of IJpahan ; which was loft by the ani-

mofity between the Lcrians and Baktilarians :. for altho' each

nation, able to raife 20,000 men, could have driven off the

Afghans, yet they would neither unite th^ir forces, to deliver

tiiecity, nor one permit the other to acquire that honour ''.

JntcleiirecF Th£ fadlions at court grew as unruly as thofe in the pro-

*he e:i- vinces ; and the eunuchs, having thrown off all rcftraint,

nucbs. made flight of the Shah's authority, This prince was obliged to

comply with the requefts of each, in their turn ; who were

continually fupplanting one the other : as foon as one party

had procured a government for their creature, the other fee

all engines to work, to turn him out again. If a general was

appointed by the intereft of one faction, to command on any

expedition, the other did all they could to render it abortive

;

either by not furnifliing a fufncient number of troops, by not

fending them into the field in time, by ftinting them of am-
munition and provifions, and often by betraying their defigns

to the enemy. By thefe pernicious praiflices, feveral fine armies

were deftroyed, and the vf/^Z'^;2j- encouraged to advance to

Ifpakdn. Thefe lawlefs eunuchs, to encreafe the disorders,

and weaken the flate, fet the grandees at variance, and turn-

ing out the able officers, put thofe of lefs merit in their

places. To embroil families, they inverted the order of fuccef,

lioa : they turned All iMcrdam Khan, the greateft captain at

,that time in Pcrfii (and the only one perhaps capable of hin-

dering the revolution), out of his hereditary government,

and gave it to his brother. They did the fame by the princes

of Gaiijca and Georgia, who became vallals to Abbas I. condi-

tionally, tjiat their principalities fliould always remain in their

families. Thus relations, made irreconcileable foes, fre-

quently had recourfe to arms; and, to revenge themfelves 0|i

one another, gave intelligence to the enemy of their deiigns,

to the ruin of the national affairs^.

'

2r'}aucfs |t ^^''is a fundamental maxim, eftabliihed by the laft-men-

c-'oppref- tioned Shah, to inflicl corporal punifhments on the great, and

^':oii. fine the commonalty: but the eunuchs fubverted this rule,

by commuting the paiijs of death and the baflinado, which
kept the great in awe, into forfeitures and mulfls, which
they converted to their own ufe. So that thefe checks king
taken off, all \Yho were in authority every-wherc did nothing

1 XsusiKSKi ibid. p. 93, k feq. r Ibid. p. 98, & feq.

but
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bat contrite how to rob and plunder the people, becaufe they

might- do it with impunity ^ In towns >which paid 50 to-

miius (L), by way oF anrtnjll tax, the governors have, in one

week, raifed 300- tomans' (M), by way of findrs. They carried

tlieir extortions to a lliametul degree. The governor of a

certain town, perceiving a man's afs grazing in his neigh-

bour's vineyard, fined' the owner of the afs fifty crowns : and
when the Jrmrnian who owned the vineyard informed him,

that, among them, fuchn-efpalTes of cattle was not taken amifs,

the hortell magiffrate condemned him in the fame fine; and

then told them l;)oth, Thnt it was to tench them to keep -what

fhey had. Thefe inflances our author himfelf was witnefs of.

Kvery-body knevv^ that the Derogn (or Mayor) of Ifpahan it-

felf, in/fead of profecuting thieves and robbers, when taken,

obliged them to pay a ranfom, like prifoners of .war ; and-

when they were not able to redeem their liberty, he let them
out at night, that by a fecond robbery they might be fecured

from the punifliment incurred by the firff.

This magilfrate having committed a thief to prifon, for

breaking open an Armenian's houfe, and ffealing ieveral /« /^^ »w-

gopds, let the ov/ner know, that to come by his goods again, gijiraia.

he mufl prove the property, as well as the theft. The j^r-

menian, fearing fomfe foul play, thought it would be befl

to compound with the robber, and give him up part of
the efFeifts, on condition he confefled the theft. The A'r-

jncnian now thought all was fafe ; but foon found himfelf

miflaken : for the Dcroga, turning towards him, faid, in a
very cold manner, ** What, have you no better witnefs to
" produce than this, a rogue, a thief? You would have me
** take fnch evidence, would you .-' Go, friend, and bring me
" witnelfes of credit ; witnefTes too who are Muflemans, not
" Armenians \ and then I'll hear you." In this manner was
juflicedifpenfed openly at ffpahan, in the reign oi Hujj'eyn : and
it is not to be thought that the public roads were morefecure
than the ftreets of the capital. The guaids called Radars (N),

ellablifhed by Jhl/as I, became no longer of ufe. Highway
robberies M'ere not only tolerated, but in a manner autho-
rifed. The peadants made robbery a trade ; and the mothers
encouraged their children to it, by promife of rewards. So
that the karawans, not daring to trufl themfclves in the vil-

lages, chofe to encamp under tents \

' Krusinski ibid. p. 105, & fe:i. * Idem, ubi fupr.
c. 1 10, Si fea.

(L) Or 125 pounds. laid on every camel or horfc-
(M) Or 750 pounds. load, for tlie maintenance of
(N) Fvova F.ada-ia ; the duty tiiefe guards.

In
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A.D. In the time of Shah SoleymAn the roads were fo fecure,

1 694. that merchants had no need to travel in companies : and 7a-
^——V—-^ vernier having been robbed of goods to the value of 200
Roads in- pounds, the governor of the town not only paid him the full,

fecure. according to his bill of entries, but alfo made him a prefent

of provilions ". But it was to nopurpofe now to complain,

or expeft redrefs from the governors. All the anfwer which

a merchant, who had been robbed of confiderable efFeds,

received irom one of them, was this : Shew me the robber,

and I will oblige him to makeyou rejiitution. Put ?ne in your

place, faid the merchant, mid your/elf in mine, and I will

foon find you out the robber. But how fharp foever the an-

fwer was, the governor was not offended ; for no people in

the world bear injuries and reproaches more patiently than

thofe of quality in Perfia. If a creditor, who wants his mo-
ney, fays the moll provoking things to their face, they take

no exceptions at it, but hear him with an air of infenlibility

not to be parallelled. In fhort, the karawans, not being able

either to guard againft the robbers, or obtain juftice of the

governors, were obliged to compound with the highwaymen,

as thofe who were robbed did in the towns ''.

While they ran thus to ruin every-where, Hujfeyn lay
HulTeynV

^juj-igd in his HarAm, which furpafled that of all his prede-
expenji've

^.g^j-Qj-g^ for the number and expence of the women. In the
ilaram.

ijggj^ning of his reign, he caufed all the handfome women in

Perfiia to be brought thither : and the orders weie fo well

executed, that the year 1701 took the name oi Kifverdn, or

The Tear of JVomen, from the plentiful crop which was ga-

thered of them. Each had her eunuch and chamber-maid :

their maintenance was profufe ; and he gave them a confi-

derable portion, when they married : for he bellowed them

not only on his courtiers, but his inferior ofiicers, and c;en

his cooks. The daughters of great men he gave to other

great lords, even when with child by him ; and what was

worfe, this child fuperfeded all their former children, and

carried away the bulk of their eftates ; as happened to the

governor of Eriijdn, in i 719. Thefe iflue called themfelvcs

Shah. Zadch, or King's Sons ; but being very numerous, many

were poor, and made a mean figure '.

,_, ^ HUSSEYN had three times more eunuchs than any of

rowk
'
h^^ predecelfors : they almofl equalled the number of his

guards ; and indeed he had no other guard at the time of

the Kuruk, or Kcwrowk ; which is a proclamation to give no-

1 Tavern. Trav. book i. chap. 4. and book v. chap. 14.

^' KRv:n;sK.i ubi fupr. p. n 3, &: feq. * Ibid. p. 1 20, & feq.

tice
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tice of the hour when the Shah goes abroad with his Har^m^

made three days before he fets out. The Ladles rode onhorfes

or mules, with each an eunuch to hold the bridle, aud the

female attendants on alTes ; while Htijfeyn made it one of his

great diverfions to whip them till they threw their riders, in

order to make fport for the reft. Befides the body of eu-

nuchs armed with guns and fwords, which furrounded the

whole female cavalcade, there were two others. One of them
advanced far before, and the ovher clofed the march. Befides

thefe, others were employed either to fearch the houfes by
which they pafled, or fcour the country, in order to put to the

fvvord all who were found within the forbidden limits *'.

The maintenance of fuch a number of eunuchs muil: have Expenceln

been very burdenfome to the ftate. Yet this Shah was more buildwg,

lavifti ftill in other articles, particularly that of building, in

which he exbaufted all the treafures left by his predcceifors.

He pulled down the old palace, a magnificent frrudure, and
built a new one, at a prodigious expence. He erected another,

ifill more fumptuous, at Farabad, a league from Ifpahan ;

likewife a monaffery for Dervijhes, whofe magnificence may
be conceived from the chief gate only, which is of mafly

lilver. Hiijfeyn, completely to exhaufl his treafures, and ruiji

all the provinces through which he paficd, undertook a pil-

grimage to MaJJjhM (O), above 200 leagues from IJptihdn.

He was accompanied by his women, efcorted by a ti^ain of
60,000 men. This journey proved fo expenfive, that half

the fum would have defrayed the charge of all the expedi-

tions againfl the rebels of Kandahar ^.

From what hath been faid, it is eafy to infer that Shah HufTeynV

Huffeyn had none of thofe virtues necelfary for a monarch. charaQer.

He was good-natured (P) and merciful; but in thofe qualities

the wicked found their account more than honeft men. The
only inflance in which he difcovered marks of greatnefs, was
his pafTion for magnificence: but to that pailion every-rhing

elfe was facrificed ; and like fome people, who are more for-

ward to give alms than pay their debts, he built monafteries

and hofpitals, while his .troops periihed with hunger, or

y Krusin'ski ibid. p. 123, & feq. ^ Ibid. p. 1 25, ^^ fe(3[.

(O; Thatis, y/^f ?/firfc//^v murdered there. This faint is

Martyred ; a name given to the interred in a famous inoiiallery

city of Tiis, the capital oi Kho- dedicated to him.
rajjdt!, as being the burying- (P) He -.vas no perfecutor,
place of Imam R:z.7, or Ridha, nor ufftnded wi.h any perfon
cnp of the 12 Imms, who was on account of his religion.

difperfed
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difperfed for want of pay. He fecmed to think he waS

oblipcd to take care of nothing but of his palaces ; and to

what a degree he forgot that he was a king, may appear from

one remarkable inftance ; for when, on the approach of the'

rebel armv, his minifters endeavoured to roufe him out of his

lethargy, by reprefenting the danger, " Tis your bufmefs,

*' faid he, to look to that
;
you have armies provided : for

" my part, if they but leave me my houfe at Faraba.I, I am
*< content."

His notions of clemency may be judged from a well-known
His eh-

^nf^ance. He took a pleafure, fomctimes, in firing his piftol

^''"^y
. over a pond in his garden where ducks were fwimming, not

burtju
.

^Q hm-t, but frighten them. However, happening one day to

wound fome with the fhot, he was ten ified as much as if he

had committed murder : crying out, as is ufual in Perfia on
,

the {bedding of human blood, Iam polluted ivitb blood : And,

as an atonement for the fuppofed fin, ordered 200 tomans to

be given to the poor ^

A Prince fo tender confcienced, in the cafe of wounding a

few ducks, was very loth, it may be prcfumed, to confent to
.

the fhedding of human blood, tho' as the punifhment of the

greatefi: createft crimes. For more than 20 years, which

his reign lafted, he never paflTed one fcntence of death ; and,

confequently, never put on the red habit ; which was tl)e

colour worn by the kings of Pcrftn, when they \Verc to pro-

nounce judgment for capital offences.

S E C T. II.

/Ifairs of Perfia, from the rez'oU of the Afghans, to

the death of Mir Wtis.

Rt-vok- CUCPIwere the unhappy circumftanccs of Perfia, under

tion in ^ the government of a A-cry weak prince, and a very cor-

Pcriia. rupt admii.iftration. But notwithftanding the incapacity of

Hiipyiiy and tyranny of the eunuchs, \s ho governed him j

notwithftanding the bad ftate of all the provinces, and /the

general difcontcnt of the whole kingdom, tis yet very pro-

bable that Shah Hupyn would have died in peace upon his

throne, as many other kings of his character have done, if,

unhappily for him, Mir tVeis ( Q_), the chief of an Afghan

» See Krusinski, ubi fiipr. p. 105, & feq.

(Q) By fome called Mir which \% Ar.hicy fignifics Z./<»|»-

A'uis, or Veii, of which Miri •zu/'^-//-. A//r ii an ahbrevia>;ionof

Weii is a compound : the name, An,iry that is, CoiKinanJer.

tribe.
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tribe, a man of a bold and enterprizing fpirit, had not been

forced againft his will to come up to court, from the remotell:

corner of his frontiers, to obferve the weak condition to

which the monarchy was reduced; and how eafy it was for

one of refolution, like himfelf, with barely the forces of his

own nation, not only to throw off the Pcrfian yoke, but

even to fubdue the kingdom under his obedience. The occa-

iion of his journey to Ifpahan was this :

Tire /ifghans, a people who inhabit the province of Kauz The Af-

(lahAr, finding themfelves much opprelTed, by the exaftions ghans re-

of the governors, whom the miniftry had fent to command "'"^'^y

in that province ; at length, unable to be treated a'ny longer

as (laves, began loudly to complain, and difcover evident

figns of a dijpofition to revolt. The Perjiati miniftry, alarmed

at this advice, judged that the only way to prevent a rebel-

lion, was to fend a perfon of refolution and conduft to go-

vern the province of Kandahar. There was then at Ifpdhdn

a prince of the family of Bagrathicni, whicli has often given

fovereigns to Georgia. This perfon, named Giirghin (R)

Khan, having been made Wali (S) of his province, tried to

aflert the independency of his anceftors, and made a ftandin

T)'///.;, the capital city : but being abandoned by moll of the

grandees of the country, whofnffered themfelves to be bribed

by the minillry, he went and made his iubmilfion to the

King. Shah HuJJcyn, who itood engaged for him at his cir-

umcifion, when he turned Mohammedan ^ was fo pleafed with
ifis behaviour, that he not only forgave what was paO, but

alfo loaded him with favours '°.

This prince, being judged a proper perfon to quell the re- occajiourd

bclliou ot Kandahar, had the government of that piovince by opp-ef-

joined to thofe of Kermdn and Georgia, which he polTefled/o.':.

before. He fbon got together an army of 20,000 Perfians ;

w iih whom, reinforced by a body of Georgians, he began his

maiiji ; the very, news of which difperfed the rebels. The
Khan, naturally fevere, left the people to the difcreiion of his

army, who committed ail forts of violence. They took from
Uieni their tents and horfes, forced women from their hufr-

l")ands, and virgins from their parents. The chiefs of tribes

were no more fecureiii their lives and fortunes than the

'' Hanv/ay Hift. Ace', of the Critifh trade. Sec. vol. iii.

p. 27.-,.

(R) Or Cutji K/jan-j as {ome immediately defcended from the
write. fovereigns of the country over

• (S) Tf'a/i, or ^'r//, as fome which he prcliues.

write, is a viceroy-, who is more

meanell
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meaneft peafants. The /Afghans had private meetings on this

occafion, and fent deputies to complain ot the tyranny which

they groaned under. But altho' they got faf'e to Ifpahan,

unknown to Gurghin Khan, yet his friends there prevented all

accefs to the Shah for a confiderable time. However, at the

vernal equinox, when the kings of Perjia always appear in

public, and their meaneft fubjefts have free accefs to them,

they prefented their petitions, figned by the chiefs of all the

Afghan tribes. But before we proceed further, it will be

proper to give fome account of the origin and manners of thefe

people ".

efh • . •, The Afghani are divided into three principal tribes, who,

like the Mohammedan nations, derive their genealogy from

Noah. According to their hiftory, Japhet had three fons,

Armen, Afghan, and Karduel : the firft two remained in

Armenia, which takes its name from the eldefl ; as Karduel

gave his name to the province of Georgia, fo called, when he

fettled. The families of Armcn and Afghan, having greatly

multiplied in procefs of time, the defcendants of the latter

quitted their country, and v/ent to dwell at the foot of Soley-

man Ktih ; a chain of mountains which feparates the pro-

vince of Kandahar from Hindujldn, or the Mogol's em-
pire.

,
This nation was formerly divided into two principal tribes

;

and ijj-et'
^^^ ^^ whom lived in the mountains, under the general ap-

pellation of Afghans ; the other, diflinguifhed by tiie name of

Balliichi, extended itfelf in the plains beneath : but in the

reign of Ifrnael al Sammani (T), towards the end of the 9th

century, a numerous colony of Afghans, quitting the country

of Kandahar, to fettle in Hafaray, the eaftern part of the

province of Herat, forn^ed a third tribe, called AbdQllis ;

who foon after turned Mohammedans, and converted the reft

of their nation, who till then had been of the old Perfan re-

ligion, or Fire-worihippers.

Ih Kl" -^ ^ ^^^^ beginning of the i ith century, the tribe of A7?/i

' (U), the moft numerous and powerful of the three Afghhi

tribes, which inhabited Soleymdn Kiih, was almoit VviioUy

« Han^way ibid. p. 28, & feq.

(T) Foandcr of the Dynafly (U) There is fomc (lizft^i.

of Princes, named from him here ; for the other two tribes

Sammaniatis ; who reigDcd over are not dillind^ly mentioned,

KhoraJJan and Maivarahmhr, or unlefs wc fuppofc them to be

Great Bukhdiia, in the loth the Afghans proper, and the

century. Ahdolis.

deftro3'ed
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deftroycd by the famous MaJmud (W), founder of the

Cttznah Dynafty ; fo called from a city of that name (X) in

Khorajfan, where he eftabliflied his empire, in order to be

nearer the Indies, which he intended to conquer. In his re-

turn from one of his expeditions beyond the Indus, which were

alwaj's fuccefsful, he divided his army into feparate bodies;'

of which the Kliji having intelligence, they defeated moft of

them in their way through the mountains, which the Gazni's

were obliged to pafs, and ftripped them of the ineftimable

fpoils oi hidia, which they were loaded with. Thdc y^fghans

expe(fled to be called to an ^ccownihy Mahnud-, but imagined

that the winter would fecure them from his villt till fpring.

When fpring came they propofed to retire to thar part of the

mountain which was leafl: acceffible : but in this they were
miilaken ; for the Soltan no fooncr heard of this infult, than

he aflembled his beft troops, and, iiotwithflanding the rigor

of the feafon, entered the country of Kandahar with fuch

expedition, that he found the Kliji ftill in the plains, where
they had divided their booty, and almoft exterminated the

whole race, except a few who efcapcd to the mountains. By
thefc the province was again re-peopicd ; but fo flowly, that

till the reign of Timur Beg, or Tamerlan, they had not re-

covered their former Itrength **.

Thi-: y^bdollis, who had quitted that country 200 years The Ab.

before, were not involved in the fime calamity. They con- doUi.

tinued free and independent till the beginning of the 17th

century; when the Uzbek Tatars hzving invaded the province

ot Herat, this tribe, tho' amounting to ^0,000 families, was
yet obliged to have rccourfe to Shah Abbas I. King of Perfia:

that prince, furnanaed The Great, took them under his pro-

tection ; and marching againfl the enemy, foon obliged them
to retire. Tereupon, the Abdollis^ either thro' gratitude or

neccUity, became tributary to their deliverer ; on condition

only, that they fliould be governed by none but a chief of their

own nation.

KANDAHAR was, at this time, {n\i]t^X.o Akher xho.^e'Tjoluu

Great Mo^ol, who reigned in Hindii/lan, to whom it had re- ^^'^ ^'«

Kanda-

^ Hanway ibid, p, 23, & feq.

(W) In our author Hanivay is the Gentile name of this

xi2.me^,hym\i\vikt,MohamTncci. prince (who firll allumed the

(X) Viz. GazKah, not Gaz- name q\ Soltan), or of his fuc-

tiavi, as in our author. This cefibrs. Kc is, in fad, named
laft word implies of or belong- AlabKua Gazni, or Gaznevi, by

irg toC«'s:/?<z/7,andconreiiuently the oriental hiftoxians,

volted,

bar.
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volted, on fome umbrage given by /Iblas to the fens of

Mirza Boyram '^, the Perjian governor : but, on Akbar's

death, Shah Abbas recovered the province from Jchan Chtr :

and thus the whole Afghan nation, coufilHng ot the KlijVs

znd Abdo/frs {Y ), were again united under the domi-

nion of Perfia. They continued in this ftate till the fecond

revolt to the Great Mogol Shah Jchan, under Alt McrMn
Khan (7,), to fecure himfelf, and treafure, from the griping

daws of the bloody Shah Seji I. ^i This Shah, it is pre-

fumed, recovered* and again lofl, this fortrefs (A). How-
ever, it fell once more into the hands of the Great Mogol i

at which time the K/ijVs were no fewer than 50,000 families,

divided into tribes of 10 or 12,000 each, and formed the

principal part of the inhabitants. Thefe people, according

to their antient cuflom, lived for the inoft part in tents, and

fed cattle. Such as went to dwell in towns, were employed

in the mofl fervile offices. This, with the tribute which they

paid for the right, of pafturage, rendered them fo contemptible,

that the name of Kliji became a term of reproaclf among the

Kandahar Indians. The Afghans, difgufted with this uiage,

fent deputies fecretly to the court of Perfia, to invite Shah
Abbas- 11. to take pofleffion of the province. On this invi-

t.ition Shah Abbas railed a conliderable army, and took

that important Mbrtrefs, in 1650. l"he Shah, to reward

their fervices, diftributed gifts among their chiefs, and re-

duced the annual tribute. They continued faithful to Abbas,

and his two fuccclTors, till the cruelty and avarice of the Per-

fan governors obliged them to petition Shdh Hnffcyn, as

hath been before related g.

Mir Wtis The Shah was inclined to have given orders in their

character, favour ; but the friends of Gourghin Khan, by falfe fuggeffions,

= See Univ Hill. vol. vi. p. 329. ^ See vol. v. p. 46c.
8 Haxway iibi iupr. p. 24, iS; feqq.

- (Y) The B^//ftchrs havinj;,;, cover it ; zud Annrs; Zib three

by their long (bparation, loll or four times, without efte.dt.

the native of Afghan, it is pre- See vol. vi. p. 443. AurevgZib
• fumed were nstiucluiled. Ihin- murt have taken it after the

i*^ay. death "of Shah Jehnn, aitho'thc

(Z) This was in the year fadl is not mentioned by au-
1632. thors ; and it continued in the

(A) It was not recovered by h.inds of the Mogoh, till rcco-
Shah Safi or Srf, but by Shah vereJ during]; the; dillraftions at

Aibils II. in the year i6sO. court, about the year 1736.
Sec vol. V. p. 480. Shah 7^-- Vol. vi. p. 464.
hdn endeavoured twice to rc-

9
•

fo
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fo preiudlceJ that prince againll: them, that the deputies were

difmifred as the agents of turbulent and feditious people.

Goiirghin Khan, not content with having thus baffled their

defign, refoived alfo to let them feel his refentment : to efFe<St

which, he ordered Mir JVc'is to be feized,and f;nt to Ifpahan.

This was one of the mofl powerful perfons of his nation; and

befides, being head of a tribe, was Kalcntar (B), an office

which added weight to his credit. But his birth, his gene-

rofity, as well as a certain graceful and popular air, joined to

fomc indications of an ambitious fpirit, were the caufe of his

being fufpetfted as the author of the late difturbances ; and as

fuch he was reprefented to the court by the Khan, who added,

that he was a turbulent man, and likely to foment new trou-

bles, if not fecured. Having thus gotten rid of the pcrfon

from whom he apprehended any uncafinefs, he dlibanded liis

army ; only keeping his Georgians about his perfon.

MIR IVElS, quickly perceiving the diforders and fa(fl:ions Accufed^

at court, judged that he might draw fomc advantage from hut at-

the poflure of affairs. He firll: made it his bufincfs to get ac- quitted,

quainted with the party which oppofed Courghin Khiln ; at

the head whereof were the fteward of the King's houfliold,

and Fatey J/i Khan, mafter of the hunt (C), afterwards prime
minifter. Thefe he foon made his friends, by his pi-efents,

which amounted to 30,000 tomans (D). As Mtr IVe'/s was
neither Fckuk nor Pcleiik ^ (the revolutions which' Kandahar
had undergone having extinguidied the animofitles of the in-

habitants), he eafily made each of them bcileve that he was
of his party, and gained his favour. Having taken fuch pru-

dent meafures, he was not afraid to demand an audience : in

which he juftified his condu6l with fo much addrefs and elo-

quence, that the King, already prejudiced by fome of his nii-

nifters, both acquitted and granted him his proteflion.

MIR IVE IS did not flop here : but as he had now free ac- Me.'fifafe:

cefs to the Shdh, he refoived, if po/uble, to deftroy his accufcr. ^ revolt.

The better to conceal a;id compafs his defign, he always fpoke

^ Two fadions, fee before p. 23,

(B) Kalentar, or Kc.ldntar, (C) A/ZW Shdar BaJJ.'i, or
fignifies the ^;vvi//y?, ox hiayor. Great huntfman.

as Kempfer lays; that is, of a ( D ) Or 75,000 pounds;
city. Amfenit. exotic, p. 141. which fum was remitted to him
This olScer is however charged by the Afghans for the purpofcj
with colledling taxes, and fomc- in 30,000 woollen falhes of
times adls as a fub-govcrnor. Termav, a city in the territories

Hnn-iv.-zy. of tlic Great Mogol. Hu/iw.y.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. D of
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of his enemy with refpcft •, but fpoke in fuch terms of his

power, and how much was to be feared from it, that Hujfeyn

began to imagine, that Gourghin Khan had fent him to court

Oily to get rid of a perfon, who too curioully infpefted his

conduiff. His view in getting the Khan removed, was not

only to be revenged on him as his enemy, but alfo to clear

the way for refcuing his country from the Perfian yoke
; per-

ceiving that there was fcarce any-body elfe capable of ob-

ftrucfling his delign^ Farther to give a legal fanction to his

euterprize, and unite more effiftually the Afghans in his fa-

vour, he refolved to make the pilgrimage to Mckka, under

pretence of religion, but in reality to obtain a licence for re-

volting '.

As this journey removed him fiill farther from Kandahar

y

M'^kk"
^'^ petition was granted, without any difficulty. Soon after

his arrival at Mckka, he fent to Medinah, to defire the opi-

nion of the chief doftors of the law, upon the two follow-

ing points :
" I . Whether it was lawful for Miijfidmaus, re-

" ftrained in the exercife of their religion by heretics, to take
** up arms, and free themfelvcs from the yoke. 2. Whether
*' their oath taken to a heretic fovereign was binding, when
" he did not obferve the conventions which he had fworn to;
*' but had made them Haves to infidels ?

" After this, he
enlarged on the avarice and violence of the Ceo>gians ; ob-

ferving that many Jfghuns had already changed their religion,

merely to free themfelves from this oppreffion. The reader

is to underfland, that of the two chief fefts, named Sunni and
Shiay, into which tht Mohammedans are divided, tht Afghans
are of the former ; which is followed by the Arabs, Tiirksy

and moll other nations of that faith, excepting the PcrfianSy

and fome Uzbek tribes. Thefe.two fefts brand each other

with the title of heretics ; and this difference between them
was the ground of Mir IVeiYs application, aggravated by the

charge of being obflruifted in the public exercife of their

worHiip; which however was not true.

Olfahis a The Mollahs did not hefitate to give their fentence in the

eiifpeiija- affirmative ; and the pretended Hafi or pilgrim, having ob-

tiot. tained \.\\.t Fetfa or Fetva, that is, the decifion, returned to

Jl}dhdn. Altho' this authority for rebellion could be of no
fervice to him, till he fhould return to Kandahar, yet he
difcovered no inclinations that %vay, waiting to fee what time

might produce ; which foon declared in his favour: for not
A. D. long after, there arrived on the frontiers of Perfui an ambaf-
1708.

' KKvsiNSKi'sHifl.of the late Rcvolut. of Perf. vol. i. p. 150,
& ftcjU. Han WAY ubi fupr. p. 29, Sc feqq.

S fador
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'ador fiom Rujfta, with a numerous retinue. He was an

y^rmenian, named I/rael Orii) and pretending to be defcended

from the ancient kings of that country, tho' originally a

common Toldier, dropped fome hints that he did not renounce

his right to the fovereignty. This report, thro' frivolous,

was enough to alarm the Shah and his minifters : and an-

other, that he had threatened to get all the Romi/h miflion-

aries expelled the kingdom, flirred up the Europeans againfl:

him, fo far as to fuggeft, that the letters which he brought

from the Chriflian princes were fpurious. On this occafion,

certain predicflions, faid to be preferved by the Armenians,

were alleged, importing, that the kingdom of j-Jrmenia

fhould be eflabliflied one day, under the protection of

Riijfia ^. Gains ere*

As idle as thefe reports were, yet Mir Wei's, finding they dit at

obtained credit, refolved to make fome ufe of them. He in- court,

fmuated, that as Georgia bordered on Armenia, and that the

inhabitants of both countries were allied by religion, thofe of

the firfl would favour the pretenfions of the ambaffador, and
Gourghin Khan be encouraged to renew the attempt which he

had lately made to recover the fovereignty of Georgia, which
he laid claim to. The court was fo terrified with apprehenfi-

ons, on this occafion, that, but for fear of difobliging the

Czar Peter I. HuJJeyn would not have fufTered the ambaffador

to proceed to Ifpdhdn. Mean time the artful fpeeches of Mif
Weis made fuch an impreflion on the timorous miniflers, that

they began to grow jealous of Gourghin Kh/ln's power ; which
being eafily infufed into the head of their weak prince, it

was refolved to place near him fome trufly perfon, who might

watch over his conduct, and be able to make head againfl

him, in cafe he offered to create any diflurbance. By means
of the prime minifler, who was Mir H'e'is's friend, and the

Khan's enemy, the former was chofen for the purpofe; and,

to increafe his credit with the people, he was honoured with

the Kalaet (E), as well as reftored to his former employ-

ment. Senf 6a:

MIR IVE IS being returned to Kandahar, about the end of to Ka««

1 709, was at a lofs in what manner to acquaint his countrymen Jaha.

.

with his proje<ff, and engage them to affift him in the execution,

•^ KR.usiNSK.ibid.p- i6o,&feqq. Hanway ibid.p. 36, 1- feqq,

(E) Kha/net (ignidts p'r/et^ or horfes, arms, or the like, from
accomplijhcd ; a robe of honour a fap^rior. The Turk: call this

given by the king's orders. It Kaftan ; which word the Ruf-
is ufed alfo for any prefent of fan- ufe for a coat in general.

D 3 wh€a
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when a fivourable opportunity offered for the pnrpofe. Cyurg-

hin Khan, who had continued to treat the Ajglhms with feveri-

ty, was fo provoked at the return of Mir JVe'is, that, as it were

in oppofition to the court, he refolved to do fomething to dif-

honour him. The method which he took, was to demand

his daughter, efteemcd the moft beautiful lady in the pro-

vince, for his Har/iw. The Afghans are averfe to marry their

females to perfons of a different nation and religion, much
more to their being treated as flaves. Mir IVeis judged this

a proper occafion to impart his long-concerted defign to the

principal men among them, whom he aOembled in his tent.

They all applauded his proje£l, and promifed to fupport him ;

" fwearing to fufPer their wives to be torn from them, and
" their ilaves to be fet at liberty, if they did not perform

" their engagements. This oath they alfo confirmed upon
" bread, fait, their fabres, and the Koran '."

Dijfemlles As foon as the afTembly broke up, Mir Wc'is fent a young
irjuries. handfome girl, magnificently drelTed, to the Khan, as his

daughter. The deception pafTed the more eafily, as women of

rank are never feen by men till they are difpofed of : and the

Afghan chief, by bribing the governor's dom.cllics, fo far

prevailed, as to obtain leave to appear in his prefence. At
this interview, he behaved with fo much fubmiliion, that the

Khan believed he had effedlually humbled his mofl powerful

enemy : and Mir Wets improved this opportunity fo M'ell by

his aiiiduities, that he was reckoned among the number of

his moA intimate friends. Things being brought to the point

he aimed at, the Afghan chief refolved to put his plot in

execurion. Aitho' the Georgians whom the Khan had retained

about him, as before-mentioned, did not amount to looo
men, yet being the braved troops in the Eafl, they were an

invincible obftacle to his defign: but he removed it, by his

addrefs. He fecretly engaged the chiefs of the tribe named
Tirin to refufe to pay theuiual taxes; on notice of which re-

bellion, the greater part of the Georgians were fent to fup-

. ^ prefs it. Mean time Mir IVe'is, who had direded his own
tribe to approach within two or three leagues of A'anilah<r/r,

'
invited the Khan to an entertainment in the camp; which
the governor accepted the more readily, as that artful chief

exprcfled more rtfentmciit tliaji any body againfl the muti-

neers. 0\\ the day appointed for the fcalf, he caufed many
armed men to mix \\\x\\\\\t Afghans , who were daily admitted

into the town to do laborious offices; and gave them orders

' HANWAvibid. p. 38, & feqq.

to
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to flay after fun-fet, when, the gates being fhut, ftrangers

were obliged to depart.

The camp was defignedly pitched near one of the go-

vernor's country-houfts, the better to prevent fuf'picion. •^''^^' '''-'^

Alter the banquet, Gourgin Khan, oppiefled with heat and K°'''-'^''"°'''

wine, fell alleep in the fame tent; as did his retinue in thofe

whither the Afghans had invited them to partake ot the en-

tertainment. When all was quiet, Mir JVeh, at the head of

50 men, armed with fpcars, rullied into the tent, and flew

him, after a brave reliftance, in which he killed feveral of

the afTaffins. The Perfians and Georgians were all maflacred

at the fame time, by their hofl:s. Their arms, cloaths, and

horfes, were diftributed among the braveft of his tribe ; and

haxing himfelf taken thofe of Gourghin Khan, he marched to

Kandahar. They arrived at the city an hour after fun-fet

;

and the guards, deceived by thofe falfe appearances, opened

the gates, and were cut to pieces. The flower of the ylfgh^his

foon coming up, were joined by thofe concealed in the city :

and proclamation being made for the townfmen to keep

within doors, where they fliould be fafe, evcTy foldier of

the garrifon, and perfon attached to the Khan, were, in a few

hours, deftroyed *".

Next morning the principal inhabitants being fummoned, '^^^ inba-

Mir JVe'rs, in foothing terms, told them, " It was not am- ^^'^'^'-^ ^^'

" bltion, but a dedre to free them from the flavery of their
"^

" mafters, which had moved him to take k> bold a flep : that

" Gourghin Khan was the only foldier among the Perfians,
'• who now dared not to befiege a fortrefs, which the Mogol
*' emperors, with more troops than there were flones in its

'"' walls, had attempted in vain : that however, if there were
•' any among them who had not courage to enjoy the rre-

" cious liberty dropped down to them from heaven, they
" fliould have free licence to go in quefl: of fome new tyrant,

" bevond the borders of that now happy Ifate." The inha-

bitants, not expe(5ling fuch mild propofals, anfwered with'

loud applaufes, and fwore to fland by him with their lives

and fortunes. Mir Wcis exhorted his people to do nothing

to offend the townfmen ; and imme-liaiely gave orders for put-

ting the place in the belt poflure ot defence.

Thrf.e days after, x\ic Georgian detachment, ignoiant of ^C^'''-'''^'

what had happened, coming back, loaden with the fpoiis of ^'•'O'^S^-

the rebels, they were fuffered to approach within muflcet-
^^^'

ihot, and then had the cannon of the town difcharge'.l upon

^em. At the fame time Mir ZKiij marched out, at the head

° Hanway ibid. p. 44, Zc feqq. Krusinek. ibid. p. iS;
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of 5 or 6000 hoife, intending to cut off their retreat ; but

found them better trained to war than his Afghans. Not-

wichilanding the great fuperiority of thefe latter in numbers,

who attacked them five times in one day, yet they were al-

ways defeated : fo that the Georgians, after quitting their

booty, fought their way thro' the country, for eight days

;

and at lalf, forcing a palfage fword in hand, pafled the defile

ofZebil. 1 his narrow ftrait is on the Tide of Perjia, as that of

JCaoiil is towards India, they are the only paifes thro' the

mountains which fnrround the province of Kandahar ; and

the acquifiiion of this delik (with the expuifion of the

Georgians), was the only advantage which Mir IFeis reaped

from this expedition. That chief having learned now by ex-

perience, that valour alone is not fufficient iir carrying on

war, left troops to guard the defile of Zebil, and applied him-

felf to difcipline his men ".

Tpje Perftan court, reflefling on the difficulty of pene-
Hrfufes to

tj-g^^ing thro' the mountains with an army, and the danger
negotiate

^^^^^^ ^^,^^^^ .^^^ ^y^^ Afghans, if hard prefied, might furrerder

the country a fecond time to the Mogol, refolved, before

they had recourfe to force, to try \Vhat could be done by ne-

gotiation. Mohammed Jani Khan, who was fent on this de-

putation, ufed all his rhetoric and art to prevail on Mir V/e'iSy

with whom he had been intimately acquainted, to return to

his duty. As he added menaces to the fair promifcs offered

by the court, the chief, afraid left his difcourfe fliould afFe<fl

the hearers, filenced him abruptly, " calling him a deceitful

" man, and upbraidii-ig him with laying fnares to entangle

*' them," fcnt him to prifon. By the confinement of "Jani

Khan, the court was ignorant of what had palTed ; and being

uneafy, fent a fecoud deputation. For this purpofe, they

chofe the lieutenant of Mohammed Khun, governor of Herht
;

\\ ho, having performed the pilgrimage to Mekka in company

_,. , 1 with Mir We'is, the minifteis judged he would be lefs

fufpv-vSfcd, and more acceptable to him, than the other. But

when he had explained liis commiflion, the Afghan chief told

him, in an angry tone, " That was it not for having been
" his fellow-traveller, and that he was unwilling to violate

" the laws of hofpitality, he would punifli him for offering

" to make fuch bafe propofals to men who were free." He
added, " Slave to a king who is going to lofe his fovereignty,

** liften to what I lay : The viclory I'jmes from Cod; and this

' vitlory is near (f ), The impure worfliip of the followers

*• Hakv/ay ibid.p. 48, &:feqq. KnusiNSK.ibid p. 184, &feqq.

( F ) A pafTage out of the Korafi.

"of

fxif/i/ien.
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*' of JU, hath too long infefted the mofl fertile province of
*' Jfia : heaven has at length declared agaiuft the Perfmns.
*' The Afghans, who are charged vvith the Divine vengeance,
" will not fheath their fwords, till they have deftroyed this

" prince, and extirpated his nation." After this menacing

fpeech, which feemed in fome degree prophetic, Mir Wcii

contented himfelf with detaining the Haj'i.

The court at length perceiving that there were no hopes The Pcrfi-

of recovering Kandahdr by negotiation, ordered the Khan of ans routed.

Herat to march againft the rebels with 15,000 horfe. Mir -A- D.

We'is, acquainted with the difference there was between the '7'o»

Perftans and Georgians,w'xih. only 5000 horfe, ralfed in a hurry,

went to meet the enemy; who fled on firing fome field -pieces,

and gave themfelves up to flaugliter. Two or three fuch

adlions, in the fpace of 18 months, emboldened the

rebels, and fo intimidated the Perftans, that in September

1 7 10, 5000 horfe, under Mohammed Khan, governor of

Taiiris, w^ere defeated by only 500 Afghans, who killed and
wounded above 1000 of his men, and took him prifoner,

with three of his fons. The court on this fent 30,000 Perfmns,

and 1,200 Georgians, under the command of Khozrof Khan,
nephew to Gurghin Khan, and Wall of Georgia, a proper

pcrfon to revenge the caufe of his countrymen. In November A. D.
171 1, he encamped near Farra (G), a city not far from the 171 1.

rebels. Here he ftaid to inform himfelf of the ftrength of the

enemy, and nature of the country. He likewife agreed to a

negotiation ; which proving of no efFeft, he advanced towards

the ftraits of Zebil °.

MIR IVEIS, whofe army was inferior in number to theThey he*

Khan's, perceiving how difficult it would be for cavalry xo fi^gi^y^'-^'^'

aft in thofc defiles, and being unwilling to make his men dif- 'i^^^^f-

mount, retired to the river Belef\ three leagues dillant. The
Pcrfians paffed the flraits, furprifed to find them unguarded,
and came to the river, which they crofTed on horfeback, led

by their general. The Afghans afionifhed at their refohition,

and being attacked with equal intrepidity, gave way, and

^ Hanway ibid. p. 51, & feqq. KRU5ixsK.ibid.p. iS3,&:feqq.

(G) A fquare town about larly our Sulbanck and Co-vn-f,

"halt a league in coinpars, fur- Steel and Cro-ather, to be found
rounded with a mud wall, in a in Purcbas^ Pilgrims. It lio in

fertile well watered country, the road from Ifpahan to K<in-

Hnnnvay. Tis called alfoP<2»-;-^, dahdr, and has a great trade

and is mentioned by Tavernier, for filk.

and other travellers, particu-
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retired in diforder. AUr J'/cis kept the field with his fhat-

teied troops, while the Khan marched on to befiege Kandd'

hdr. The inhabitants atfrighted, offered to deliver up the place,

on condition to have their lives, liberty, and fortunes, pre-

ferved. But the general, elated with fuccefs, and urged by a

thirft of revenge, imprudently fent them word, that they muft

fubmit at difcretion.

.4re apain The Jfgkdns rejeded fiich abjetfl terms : and while the

4efeatt:J. Khan befieged the town, the number of troops under MirWe'is

augmented everyday. The BalochVs, inhabiting theprovinceof

Mukran, to the i'outli of Kandahar, aherce and warlike people,

joined him, on his invi'.ation; and the 77^/2^ (H) reforted to him

in great numbers. However, he chofe to cut off their forage and

provifions, rather than hazard any more battles, without ne-

ccffity. The befiegers falling quickly in want of neceffaries,

the Khan's troops deferted in large bodies. The general

then began to repent that he did not fign the capitulation

;

and feeing his army reduced to 10,000, refolved to retire.

But it was now too late ; for he had fcarce begun to raifc the

fiege, when Mir We'is, arriving with 1 6,000 men, to relieve

the place, fell upon his troops; who, difheartened, fled at

the firll attack. The Khan finding his efforts to rally them

in vain, and refolving not to furvive the difgrace, rufhed, with

the few remaining Georgians, into the thickeft of the enemy's

fquadrons, and bravely fighting, was flain. This was thq

moil confiderable ftiock which the Pcrfuins, had yet received

from the Afghans : for fe^'cn days they were purfued, and fo

harraiTed, that only 700 efcaped either death or llavery p.

MirWe'is The aftonidied court fent another army in 1713, under

viadck'mg. Mohammi'd Riiftan Khan, who had no better fortune than his

A. D. predeceffor ; and from this defeat, all the towns and flrong

^7'3- holds, which had yet held out againft the new government,

fubmitted to them : io that the whole kingdom of Kandahar

fell under the dominion of the Afghans. It is faid, indeed,

that the Georgians, afcribing the lols of fo many expeditions

to the cowardice of the Perfuins, in 17 14, offered to fubdue

the rebels, provided their army fnonid be compofed only of

troop;; -of their own nation: but (h^t. Huffeyn, afraid they

might makt a bad ufe of their fuccefs, rejefk-d the propofal.

ffowever that was, the court having loff all hopes of re*

4ucing him by force, as well as negotiation, ceafcd to aim

F Hanwa\ ibid p.54,^rcqq. KRUsiNSK.ibid. p. igo, & feqq.

\\\)"Vh(: ualochVs ZiXi^Tinrrs are a branch of {\^e Jf^ldni

^

re Incniior.'jd before. The t.xX the latter a tribe of the Kltji.

againfl
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againfl: him: (o that this prince died peaceably in his new A. D,
kingdom in the year 1 7 1 5. ' 7 ' 5-

It miiy be faid of Mtr JVe'is, that he was no lefs circumfpefl '—'>**—'

In undertaking any enterprize, than refolute in the-execution ;
^^^^ death.

and that his fucceis was as much owing to his prudence as his

valour. He had, for fome time, alfumed the title of king,

with other enligns of fovereignty, and ordered the Kctbah (I)

to be made in his name. The infcrlption round his coin, in

Perjian, was, " The celebrated Mir IVe'is, emperor of the
" world, amolf juft prince, has caufed this coin to be Uruck
* at Kandahar, the place of his refidence ^."

SECT. III.

'jffoArs of Perfia continued, to the Dethronenunt of
Shah HufTeyn, by Mir Mahmud, Son of Mir
AVeis.

M''IR WE IS was fucceeded in the throne by his brother

Mtr Abdollah, whom he had appointed his fuccelTor, his Succer<Jed

fons being too young to hold the reins of government. But h bi^ho'

he never difcovered fo much want of judgment in any-thing, '''-''^*

as he did in that choice: for Abdullah had neither his genius,

his ambition, nor his refolution. Of this he foon convinced

the Jfgbans ; for he v/as fcarcely invcflcd with the fuorcme
authority, when he formed thedeiign of refforing A'<7;2V(7/^<7r

to the crown oi Pcrfia (K). The tribes were divided in their

opinions about it: the aged and infirm, the peaceable and ^^''^"'*

timorous, were for it, as fearing they were too weak long [q''^'^'

withftand fo formidable a power ; and that a reconciliation

was the only means to Ikreen them from the refentment of
their antient maf>ers. On the other hand, the military men,
with thofe of youth and fpirit, exclaimed againfl the projecf,

as ablblutcly deilrudfive. They alleged, " That after the
<* provocations given, they could not depend on treaty-fecu •

•* Hanway ibid. p. 57. Krusinsk. ibid. p. 198, & feqq.

(I) The Kothah is a prayer, ( K ) Mir JVcis may be, in
read by the Imam or priefl of fome refpedt, compared to Oli-
evtiryjl/z^^tt, every Fr/X7( which I'cr Cromwell; and Mir Jb-
is their day of worfnip) in the dalJah to his brother Richard,
afternoon, for the health of the Krufi?!jl:i puts his death in

king. This is an eirential mark 1717.
oi the acknowlegemeat qf his

foveieignty.

nty :
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A. D. *' rity : That as foon as the Perjians had again gotten pofTef-

1715. " fion of the ftrong-holds, they would take fignal vengeance
^—-V""*-' " for the lofles and difgrace which they had fnffered : That

" it was ftrange they fhould be difheartened by their viftories,

" and fight foi- liberty only to become more flaves than be-

" fore : That fince their enemies dared no longer to invade
*' them, they ought in their turn to take advantage of their

" weaknefs, and attack them ; at leaft ought to enjoy the

** tranquility they had obtained, fo long as they faw no danger
" of lofing it

,"

o» ; » However, Mtr Ahdollahy finding his fcheme approved

hh ne- °^' ^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ °^ ^^ chief men, refolved to proceed

the^. in his defign. His intention was to reftore the city and pro-

vince to Hujfeyn, on three conditions: i. That the annual

tax which the Jfghdns paid before their revolt, fhould be

taken otf. 2. That no foreign troops fliould be fent into the

province. 3. That the Shah fhould grant the government of

the kingdom to him, and his family, fucceffively. Accord-

ingly, inftrudlions were fecredy drawn up for deputies, to be

fent to Ifpahan ; and they had fome reafon to believe that

their propofals would be agreeable to the court. But for all

the care which they took to conceal this negotiation, which

they knew was difagreeablc to the majority of the tribes, it

came to the knowlege of Mir Mahmud (L), the elder of Mr
We'is^s two fons. This prince, then aged about 18, fenfibly

piqued to fee himfelf deprived of what he looked upon to be

his right, by inheritance, thought this a proper occafion to

fiiew his refentment. With this view, accompanied by about

40 of his father's friends, he went to the paLice, which he

made himfelf mafter of; and then entering the apartment

W'here his uncle was afleep, killed him. The confpirators

immediately proclaimed the new Soltan, with loud acclama-

tions ; and the people, alarmed with the found of military

inftrumcnts, flocked thither to learn the caufe.

Whr • MIR M4H MUD made no difficulty to declare what he

had done ; but alleged, that his motive was the public good.

As a proof of this, he read aloud the inflrument, and other

papers relating to the treaty, which his uncle was going to

conclude. This evidence, joined to the fignal proofs which

this young prince had given of his courage, having almoft

^ Kp.usinsk. p. 202, & feqq. Hanway's Acc^ of the Bri-

tlfli trade, &c. vol. iii. p. 58, k feqq.

(L) Milcalled Magviud by our author, and thofe whom he

followed

Kiaae A'.-.'.'i'.
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from his infancy followed his father in all his expeditions,

determined the people in his favour, efpecially the military

men , whofe fuffrages being confirmed by the reft of the

tribes, he was, with the general confent, proclaimed king of

Kandahar, fix months after the death of his father ^
The young prince had fcarcely afcended the throne, when n^ Ab-

feveral events happened, which feemed to prefage the troubles dolli's re-

his reign was to produce; at the fame time they removed if/:

part of thofe obftacles, which ftood in the way of his ambi-

tion. The family to whom Jbl?as the Great had given the A. D.
government of Ha/aray, being extinft, his fuccelTors had i?'?-

fubjefted this province to the authority of a Khan or governor,

who commanded in the province of Herat. The JbdollVs,

who had fubmitted to Perfia, as hath been faid, on condii^

tion of not being fubjeft to foreign governors, impatient any
longer to lie under their yoke, refolved to follow the

example of the Afghans, and make themfelves free. Mo-
hammed Zammdn Khan, the then governor of the province,

pleafed with the agreeable afpeft of Ezud-allah, fon to the chief

of an Abdolli tribe, demanded him of the father ; who, al-

lured by lucrative views, ufed all his perfuafion to engage his

fon to live with the Khan. Ezdd-allah heard the propofal

with indignation ; and finding his father determined to ufe his

authority to conftrain him, to avoid the force, in conjuncfion

with fome young men, like himfelf, was induced to kill

him.

The Khan, to punifh the parricide, and prevent an infur- ««^ Herat

redlion, to be apprehended from fo bold a ftep, ordered 500 rt-colts.

horfe to march againft Eza-dallah's, party ; who met and
routed them. The governor, /hocked at this difgrace, af-

fembled his troops at Herat, and marched towards the rebels

camp. Ezadallah, now at the head of 2000 men, left^one half

in ambufh, and with the other 1000 encamped on the river

Morgdb. The Khan perceiving the enemy to be fo few,

charged them, without any precaution : when thofe in am-
bufcade fb terrified the Pcrftans with the flioiits they made in

Hillying forth, that they fled precipitately to Herat. Ezad-
allah, tranfported by his youth and courage, followed them
fo clofely, that he entered with them pell-mell into the town.
As the inhabitants had all formerly been of the Siuini fedf,

and hated the extortions of the Pcrf.an governors, they
joined with Ezadallah againft the garrifbn, who were put to

the fword. In lefs than three months he got polfeillon of the

• HANWAvibid. p. 60., &feqq. Krucjnsk. p. 20?,, & feqq.

Other
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other ftrong places of the province. And thus Herat became

an independent republic, in which its deliverer held the moft

conliderable rank '.

Other pro- TuTL revolt of Herat was followed by feveral other alarm-

wzV/ffi/rfZ/ing incidents. In 17 19, the Kurds, a reftiefs roving people,

ef. after wafting the country round the city of Hamaddn (M),

A. D. had the infolence to commit robberies under the walls of If-

'7^9- fahaUf and even to carry off many of the Shvih's horfes. The
Uzbek Tatars alfo, on the eaft fide of the Cafpiayi lake,

taking advantage of this diftrafted ftate of Perfia, ravaged

the north part of the vaft province of Khorajfan. At the

{lime time the Lcsji Tatars, inhabiting Daghejlan, on the weft

fide of the fame inland fea, to revenge the floppage of

1 7C0 (N) tomans fubfidy, renewed their incurfions into the

province of Shirw-an, where they committed all forts oi

outrages.

SHAH HUSSEYN, aftonifhed tofeefo many provinces

declare againft him, at length rouzed out of his lethargy.

As the JbdollVs and Uzbeks, who had entered into a con-

federacy, appeared to be the moil formidable enemies, he re-

folved to make an extraordinary effort againft them. The
court having iofl all their befl generals, they made choice of

Seffi Ki'di Khan, who had, for feveral years, been Divan
£jghi, or Lord Chief Jujiice of Ifpahan (O) ; but finding the

king prejudiced by his enemies, refigned that employment,

and retired. The Khan, fenfible of the difficulties to be en-

countered with in fo ticklifh acommiifion, and theoppofition

he fhould find in the execution of it, from the prevailing

faftion, declined the offe';ed honour : but the court hit on an

artful expedient to engage him to accept of it. They in-

veiled, in a very pompous manner, his only fon, then but 1

7

years of age, with the title of Generaliflimo ; rightly judg-

ing, that his father would accompany him in the expedition.

fTAf Per- They fet out with an army of 30,000 chofen troops, be-

fians 9'y/^r- fides a numerous train of artillery ; and had fcarce entered the

throvjn. province of Hcr&t, when they met with a body of i 2,000

Uzbeks y whom they cut to pieces. This firft enterprife railed

* IvRusiNSK.ibid p.2o8, &feqq. Hanway ibid.p.6i,& feqq.

Shah
HufTeyn

alarmed.

(M) This, and not iT^Km, as

prenerally fuppofed, is the an-

lient Ekhatana of the Greeks,

and Ametha of the Old Telia

-

jnent.

(N) They make 4200 pounds.

(O) It fnould fecm no more
odd that Ajia (hould have fight-

ing Lord Chi(--f Juftices, than

that Europe Ihould have her

fighting BiJhops.

the
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the courage of the vidlors : yet EzM-aUah, at the head of

only 1 5,000 horfe, and without any cannon, did not fear to

offer them battle. During the war there was not a more ob-

ftinate engagement : it began at fun-rife, and continued, with-

out intermiflion, till one in the afternoon. The vidlory was
ftill doubtful, when the Perfians loft it, by the inattention

of thofe who commanded the artillery. Thefe officers, not

having obferved that their own troops occupied a poft which
the Mdolli's had juft quitted, fired upon them, which put

the whole army intofuch confufion, fufpc<:tingfome treacberv,

that Eztid-allah, taking advantage of a circumftance, the cau'le

of which was perhaps unknown to him, made a vigorous

charge on the Perftan troops, %vho, after a faint refiftance,

fled. The viftor, to make his blow comp'ete, purfued them
a whole day. They loft 8000 men, with their general, and
his father, who were killed in the retreat, their baggage; the

military cheft, and 20 pieces of cannon. Of the AbdolWs

3000 were flain ".

HUSSETN's armies being thus unfortunate, new enemies Bahraya
declared againft him. Thefe were the Jrah of MaJ]:at, taken

whofe country lies along the Arabian coaft, oppofite to Or-

mus. .They are of a particular MoJmmmcdan feft ; yet

nearer to that of the Suruii than the Shiny, and fubjecf to an
Jmam (P), or ecclefiaftical fovereign, who has an abfolute

power over them. They had already taken Bchrnyn (Q).
and threatened to attack Bander Abb^ft (R.). Fatey AH Khmu
then Eteyncld-adda-wlet (the prime minifter), offered to march
againft them : but the king, fearing that the addition of the

authority of generaliffimo might make him too powerful, re-

"KRUsiNSK.ibid. p.2i3,&feqq. HANWAvibid.p 6'^,S>:kaa,

( P ) Captain Hamilton fays tiiry ; but quitted it ao^.iin, he-
thefe ^ra^j are Q^ the left of caufe the pearl-nfhers, who ai*e

Alt, that is, Shiay: thatth^y are moftly Arulis, deferred it. But
very humane to their flaves, tl.iey returned aherwards, when
courtecus to'rtrangers (helpeaks incMajLitArabs had withdrawn.
by experience), and governed Ibid, p 74.
by a king. See his New Acc^ (R) This fignifies the port of
oi the E. hid. vol, i. p. 60, & Abbas. It was called Go/mun,
feqq. before the firit Shah of that name

(Q) Bdhrayn, the dual of put it in its piefenc condition,
Bahr, in Arabic, fignifies, The with the materials of tlie city

tiKufeas ; fo named from its ii- Onrdiz, which he had dei'io-

tuation in the Pc'rjian gulf, lilhed. It Hill bears the riame
Captain /37?W//(57; fa} s they took oi Gotnrinj, Gcmbrcatu or Kor:^.

it in the beginning pf this cen- run, among Europeans.

tiirned
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turned him thanks, and appointed Lvft Ali Khan^ that mini-

fler's brothei-in-law, to command the expedition. In the

beginning of the year 1720, that general marched his troops

to Bander Jbbafi', from whence, by contract with the vice-

roy of Goa, the Portuguefe fleet was to tranfport his army to

Bahrayn. It confifted of 4 large vefiels, 1 5 pinks, and fome

other tranfports. But whether the Khan did not think this

fleet fl:rong enough to engage that of Majkdt (S), or his ene-

mies at court with-held the money, he did not pay the fum
which had been flipulated. The commander of the fleet pro-

pofed to fend for a reinforcement ; but finding the payment

ftiU refufed, he prepared to fail back to Gca. Mean time

the Arabs refolved to attack his fleet before any reinforcement

came. The Portugiiefes went to meet them at the mouth of

the flraits of Onniiz : but having loll a fmall velTel in the en-

gagement, and not caring to run more hazard, they fet fail ia

the night for Goa.

LUFT JLI KHAN thus deferted, inflead of invading

the Arabs, was obliged to defend the coaft of Pcrfia againft

their infults. Mean while MirMihniid, finding that the diflrac-

tions which then reigned in the McgoH empire, fecured him

from any danger on that fide, judged this a proper jun6lure

to put in execution the defign which his father had conceived

of fubduing all Perfia. But to eflablifh his reputation, by

fome fignal exploit, before he would venture to difclofe his

intention to the Afghans, he refolved to make an expedition

to Kcrnian. This projedl was approved of ; and having raifed

about 10,000 choice men, he fet forward on his march to-

wards that province. In that part of Sajejlun (or Si/lan)

which feparates Kerman from Kandahar, there is a fandy

defart to be palled, of 15 days journey over; and altho'iV///"

Mahmud took all the precautions neceflaiy for fupplying his

U'oops with water, provifions, and forage, yet he lofl 2000

men in the march, befides many beafis of carriage '^

*^ KRVsiNSK.ibid.p. 2i7,&:feqq. Hanway ibid. p. 67, &- feqq.

(S) Tis likely that both rea-

fons concurred to hinder the

payment, as the event (hews.

As to the ftrength of the Majldt

fleet, we learn from Captain

Hdmiitov, that in 171 5 it con-

filled of one 74 gun fhip, two

of 60 guns, one of 50, and 18

fmall fliins, from 32 to 12 guns
each ; btfides fome tratikis, or

rowing-vt fTels, from 4 to 8
guns; with which tl.ey kept all

the fca coalls in awe, from Cape

Koriorin to the Red Sea. New
AcC". of £. Ind. vol.i. p. 76.

Aft
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A s foon as the Afghani appeared on the frontiers of AVr-

viiin, the Khan, who had no troops to oppofe them, fled
;

and left Mahmtui a free pafTage to the capital (T), which

bears the fame name. Altho' the city opened her gates to
^^'"''-'^^

him, yet he hud heavy contributions on all the inhabitants, ^^' ^^'^"*

and put numbers of them to cruel tortures. They had been

four months under this tyranny, when Litft Alt khan came,

and refcued them. He marched to their relief, as foon as he

heard of the invafion, with fome feleft troops, and put to

flight the little army of the Afghans ; which news revived

fomewhat the fpirits of the court, then newly arrived at Ta~

hiran. The Khan fortified the citadel, and left a ftrong gar-

rifon in it : but whether to be revenged on his enemies at

court, who had confiderable eftates there, or in order to

maintain his army, he laid heavy con tribti lions on the country,

and quartered his foldiers on the inhabitants at difcretion,

taking from them alfo their arms, horfes, and camels.

In autumn the army marched to Shirdz, the capital of />• I.uft

Pcirs (or proper Perfa) y the place of rendezvous. All the AliKhaa,

troops aflembled there in Noveynber, and formed the btft-

appointed army which had been fcen in Pcrfa for many years.

Every-thing feemed to prefage the ruin of xXiq. Afghans,
againfl: whom thefe preparations were making ; when of a

fuddcn the gei:ieral was arrclled, by an order from court,

whither he was fent up prlfoner, and the whole army at

once difperfed. This fudden change was owing to the re-

fentment of the lords whofe lands he had lately ravaged.

They judged by the credit which he had already gained with
the Shah, on account of his late viftory, that their interell

at court would be reduced very low, in cafe he faould fuc-

ceed in reducing Kandahar ; w^hich, therefore, they were re-

folved to prevent : but as this could not be done, fo lon^

as Fatcy AH Khhi continued in his office, they fii-ft refolved to

make a facrifice of him ".

Accordingly, the king's great almoner and chief phy- y.g i- ,>^
fician, who were in the plot, entering their fovereign's cham- <rljovcxL

ber, at midnight, informed him, that they had discovered a

confplracy contrived againfl: his majefty, between the Eti-

viadaddo-ujlet and Lift AH Khhi ; who, fupported by the

" Krusinsk. p. 220, & feqq. Hakwav ibid. p. 71, & Prqq,

( T ) It is famous for the lowed to be the bcft and hnefl

beauty of the falhes and Huffs known ; and draws thitht-r

made there. The wool of many /«3V«»« merchants. /.'.^'

-

which they axe made, is al- nvay.

anny,
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'

army, and a body of 3,000 Kurds, were that night 10 feize

his perfon, with all the royal family. In proof ot this, they

produced a letter written, as they faid, by the prime mini-

Pr'une tni- ^^''> ^^'i^'^ ^ Counterfeit of the royal feal upon it : at the

t::jhr fight of which the deluded Shah Hnjjeyn fwooncd away. As

blinded, foon as he came to himfelf, in a council of fome principal

eunuchs, who were in the plot, the Kurchi Bafhi, or general

of the houHiold troops, was commanded to break open the

prime minifter's houfe, and bring the king his head, in cafe he

made any refinance. He was rouzed out of his deep, and obeyed

the order : but as as foon as he was brought to the Kurchi

Bafii, he had his eyes plucked out (U), and was put to the

torture ; under pretence of obliging him to difcoxer the plot,

but in reality to force him to difcover his effefts (W), which

the eunuchs expe(fl:ed would be confifcated in tlieir favour.

At the fame time meflengers were on every fide difpatched to

fecure that unfortunate minifler's relations and friends, efpe-

cially his fon-in-lai\- jAift AH Khan ; who being decoyed by the

governor o'iShlraz into that city, was there clofely confined ;

on which his fine army difbanded as before related.

y a court
Mean while preparations were making to defend the city

plat, againft the Kurds, and other forces, who were hourly ex-

pe^ed : but as foon as day light came, and Shah HiiJJeyn faw

that no enemy appeared, this deluded prince began to fufpedt

that his minifters had impofed on him. He feverely re-

proached the informers ; and, as foon as the Etimad-addoiulet

was recovered of his wounds, he held a divan, in which he

prefidcd himfelf, to examine into that minifler's condu<ft.

That unhappy lord made his defence M'ith great force and

refolution. But altho' he pleaded his caufe fo movingly, that

the king was cou'vinced of his innocence, and wept for his

ov/n harty judgment, yet it was thought fit, out of policy,

to confme him in the caflle oi Shirdz, with the allowance of

a confiderabie pcnfion ; in which iiate he died two years

after. All who hr.d been confined on his account, were re-

florcd to their eftates ; and Lnft ylli Khan difcharged out of

prifon, only refunding the plunder taken by him on the

frontiers >'.

y Kkusint.k. p. 223, & feqq. Hanv/ay ibid. p. 72, Srfeqq.

(U) Or rather put out, by acknowlegement, amounted to

cirawing iome red hot piece of 900,000 tomans, or 2,250,000
r.iutal before his eyes. pounds fterling.

(W) His ellate, by his ov;n

The
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^

The Lcsji had, in 1 7 ipr with a body of more than 30,000 A . D.
men, in the night, furprifed the Khan of Shamakhiya, in 17-0.

Shirwctn, with an army of 40,000. On this occafion, the >——^^—

^

Khan was flain, with a confiderab'e part of his troops : but ^/-"^^eor-

underibnding that Vujhtanga Wali of Georgia had gotten to-
gi^"s rf';/-

gether 60,000 men, and concluding it was to puniili them i^r^'^'

for the ravages made in his territories, in his abfence, they

feat to implore the clemency of Shah Huffcyn, and intreat him
to interpofe his authority in their favour. The chief Mullah

and phyfician refle<fling, that a fon-in-law of the late prime

miniifer was brother to Vajhtanga, were afraid left this ^

prince, after defeating the Lesji, might attempt to oblige the

court to punifli them tor their iniquitous conduct. They there-

fore alarmed the Siiah with dangers from the Georgian

prince; and then counfdled hi.ia, that the only way to pre-

vent them, was to grant a peace to the Lesji, and order the

W^li to forbear hoftiliries. This was done in fuch an impe-

rious tone, that rafhtanga, already on his march, ordering

the courier into his prefence, drew his iabre, and f\rore he
Avould never light again in the fcrvice of his king, or in de-

fence of Perfia .

This treaty, with the reftitution of the illand BahrayUy Bahrayh
for 8000 tomans (or 20,opo pounds), feemcd to ^xoxmio. rejlond.

tranquility to Perfia, efpeclaily as the AfghdnSy intim.idated

by their late defeat, were ready to come to an accommoda-
tion ; and Douri Effendi, thtTurkijh ambaiTador, whofe ar- A. D.

rival alarmed the timorous Hujfeyn, had alTurGd him, that »72i«

his mafter was determined to obferve the peace. In Jpril the

court was informed, that the AbdollVs' had made fuch bold

incurfions, that Herat, and its dependencies, if not fecured,

would foon be obliged to fubmlt ; and that the 26th of the

fame month, Taiiris, the fecond city in Perfia, and capital

of Azerhijan, was deftroyed by an ea;-thquake, with near

100,006 of the inhabitants. Shah Hiiffcyn returned to Ifpa-

han the firft pf June : towards the end of which, the fun

difappeared for 10 days, and gave little more light than when
totally eclipfed ; the hotlzon being covered with a red cloud.

The aftrologers being confulted, fome prediifled an earthquake

like that at Tauris ; others a general conflagration, by fire

from heaven. The frighted Shah was weak enough to quit .

his palace, and lodge in tents ; while the inhabitants, follow-

ing the example of the king, and his court, all the gardens

and public fquares were filled with people ^.

^ Krusincki's Revol.Pcrf. vcl.i. p. 266, &feq(i. Hanway
ibid. p. 84, Si feqcj.

MoD.Hisr. VoL.VI. E The
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The Lcsji, freed from their fears of Vajhtanga, and con-

fiding in his Oiith, unmindful of their obligations to Hiijfcyn,

in fpring 1 721, made an irruption into Shtnudn with 1 5,000
*rhe Lesji men under Soltdn Ibrahim and DaivdBeg, their chiefs. Their
(o"J"^r pi-etence for this revolt was the difgrace of Fatey Ali Khdiiy
bhir\\an.

^^,j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ condemned, they faid, only becaufe he was

defcended from their ancient fovereigns. After overrunning

the flat country, they fat down hdort Sharnakhnya the 15th

of Angiijl, in hopes to take it by favour of the inhabitants,

who were moftly Sv.nni. The governor Hujfeyn Kkan, ap-

prehenfive of the danger from them, made the befl defence

he could without fallying; but, after 2 5 days fiege, thofe of

that party found means to open one of the gates to the ene-

my. The governor, who too late endea\'oured to efcape,

being purfued, was taken, and put to the acutefl tortures, as

they imagined he had buried his treafures. Whether he had

or not, he confelfed none ; for which reafon the barbarians cut

him in pieces, with his nephew and another of his relations,

'

^ whofe bodies they threw to the dogs They put to the fword

4000 Shiay, and plundered the foreign merchants. They
foon became mailers of the reft of Shirwan ; and then paif-

ing the Kur, defeated 40,000 Pcrfians under the Khan of Iri-

•wan, who fliut himfelf up in Ganja, where they befieged him.

So many misfortunes on the back of each other completed

the confternation of the court ; and Shah Hiijfeyiiy like all

weak princes who impute the fatal effecls, naturally refulting

from their ovv^i milconduft, to the wrath of heaven, bent his

whole attention to apptafe it, by acfs of humiliation and

prayer ; while his wicked miniffers, who had brought down
all thofe evils, inflead of being put to death for their crimes,

were ftill continued in the management of public affairs.

-., - . The defeat of the Afghans before Kherman, and the pre-

, ^ ', parations which Luft All Khan was making for the fiege of

heart Kandahar, had fo dilheartened them, that they waited only

for his approach to fue for peace : but, when they heard that

he was imprifoned, and his army difbanded, their courage

returned ; and Mir Mahmud recovered his credit, which had
been funk, with the people. The firff thing he did was to

raife troops, and put the province in a good condition of de-

fence. When this was done, the thoughts of invading Perfia

revived in him afrcfh ; and the feeble ftate, which that country

/ was in at that junffure, flattered his hopes. The province

» of Kandahar, Herat, Sablejldu, Makran, and Dagheflan, had

thrown off the yoke ; Sajeflhn, Kerman, and the greater part

©f Khorajfan, had been laid wafle, v/hile tlie difperfioa of Luft

All
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Mi Khan's armyj and the oath of the IVall of GcGrgla, ren- A. D.
dered Perfia intirely defencelefs \ 1 7 2 1

.

These arguments, accompanied with proper adls of libera- ^"""^'"^

lity, foon bionght the Afghans to enter into his views. J^^^""*"**

15,000 prefentiy enlifled theinfelves under his banners ; and-'"''*
""'*

no fooner did the news of the intended expedition reach the

neighbouring flares, than the AhdaUi's, Baloch'is, with the

inhabitants of Kabul, and the adjacent parts, flocked to him.

Thefe made an army of 25,000 men (W) ; with which crofling

the defart of Sajcjian, with the fame fatigue as he had done
the year before, towards the beginning of January, 1722, he A. D,
reached KermAn. The city being peopled moflly by Prt;-j/V(X), 1722.

and Indians, who confidered them as friends, foon fnbmitted :

but all his attempts againfl the citadel were baiflcd by the

ftrength of the place and bravery of the garrifon. This di-

ftrafted him. He faw, that if he perfiltcd in the fiegc, he fhould

deflroy all his army; and that to break it np, v/ould prove

his utter difgrace. He was thus reduced to tile brink of de-

fpair, when the governor, either difheartened by fueh vigorous *

attacks, or for want of provifions, offered him 2,500 to-

mans (or 6,250 pounds) to withdraw his forces. The pro-

pofal was accepted with joy ; and Mahmud, having recruited

his lofs of 4,000 men, in the march and in the fiege, with

ParsVs, who "are numerous in Kermun, took the road to

Tazd, about 70 leagues dill'ant, through a fandy country.

As foon as he arrived, he afTaulted the city on every fide ;

but, being repulfed with lofs, would hazard no more. He
therefore proceeded forward, refolving nothing fhould flop

him till he arrived at Ifpdhan, which was his reafon for

taking the roads leaft inhabited.

At length, having paffed through the plains, which lie be-

tween' the cities of Pahiinavens and Biben, he entered the

cultivated country, which the people deferted for fear. Here
he defeated fome troops of obfervation, and went on : but,

when within four days march of the capital, he was met by
two officers deputed by Mohammed Kuli Khdn, then prime mi-

niAer. By thefe he was offered 15,000 tomans (or 37,500

Krusins. ibid. vol. ii. p. i, & feqq. HaNway ibid. p. 93^
Sc feqq.

(W) According to KruJinJkVs which the old Pefjians, who
account, vol. ii. p. 12, he left worfliip the fire as an emblem
Kandahar with about 54,000 of the deity, are diftinguiihed

men, and loft 14,000 before at prefent. Many of them are

Kerman. fettled in India about Siirdt.

iX) Pdrii is the name by

E % pouncU)#

>
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pounds), on condition, that he (hould neither proceed any

further, nor ravage the territory ot Ifpdban. Makmiid, judg-

ing from hence ot the weaknefs of the court, difmiiTed the

deputies without giving them an anfwer, and advanced haftily

to Gulnabad ( Y ) : a village within three leagues of that city,

"where he pitched his camp *'.

Tins unexpefted vifit of the /Ifghans, at a time when the

court was wholly unprepared to receive them, threw the minif-

ters into the greateft confternation. However as fomething muft

be done, they collefted the few troops which were at hand ;

and to thefe they joined the militia, raifed in a hurry in the

city and the neighbourhood. A divan was called to delibe-

rate on meafures ; but, as in times of dilhefs, when unani-

mity in fentimcnts is mofl: neceflary, the pufilanimity of fome,

and wickednifs of others, generally create perplexity, fo the

council was divided in opinion. The prime miuifter was for

intrenching the army, to cover the town, and not hazarding

a battle. He urged, " that, by this means, the militia would
" be emboldened, and the provincial troops have time to join

*< them ; that, if the rebels attempted to force their lines, they
" would be fought to advantage; and, if they continued
" unaffive in their camp, it would be eafy to cut off their

*' provifions." On the contrary, Abdallah Khan, Wall of

Arabia, treating the Afghans as Haves, and with the greateft

comtempt, was for attacking them without del^y; " infifling,

** that the honour of the king and of the nation ^\'as con-

" cerncd to chaflife their infolence,"

This laft advice was approved of, and the 7th of March the

Perfian army appeared within fight of the enemies entrench-

ments, but did not engage them; the 8th being fixed for the

.attack by the court aftrologers. The centre confifled of

8000 of the king's troops, one half foot coveied by 24 pieces

of cannon, under Sheykh /lit Khan ; the right wing formed

of 2000 Ktilams, or the king's Jlaves, was commanded by
Roflnm Khan, brother of Vaf:>tanga, Wali of Georgia. It

was ftrengthened with 3000 Arab horfe by the Wjli (Z) of

Arabia, who fhared the general command with the prime mi-

nifler. This miniflcr headed the left wing, compofed of the

the king's houfhold, and was joined by Ali Mcrdan Khan,

^ Krusinsk. ibid. p. 7, & feqq. Hanway ibid. p. 98, &
fcqq.

(Y) This name figtiijies con- [Z] He is called in Knftnjkt,

fernje of rofes. Muclfttet (or h'jakmet) Halt.

Wuli
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mill of Lor'iftan (A), with 500 horfe. They h.fd befides A. D,

18,000 infantry of militia armed uith mufkets ; in all near 1722.

50,000 fighting men. U—V*—

J

MJHMUD'S army, confifting chiefly of horfe, were not
^ thctrcw

above half that number, armed with a labre and lance : many ^^^,^y

of them carry piflols alfo. Their defenfive weapons are a buck-

ler and cuirafs, made of hard leather doubled. They were
divided into four bojJies : the right wing, which was moft

numerous, under the command of j^man Ola, a native of

Kabul; who, from a Darwirti, choofmg a military life, joined

Mahmud as an ally with a large body of troops, on condi-

tion of fharing equally the fruits of their conquefls. Mah-
mud was in the fecond diviflon or centre ; he gave the third

to Nazr Ollah, a Parst, one of his lieutenant generals ; the

fourth and leaft numerous of thefe bodies v/ere felecfl Pehla-

vans, or Nejfakchi (B). He, in fome mcafure, fupplied the

defect of cannon, which his quick marcii would not permit

him to bring, with a kind of -harquebufres which carry a

handful of uiuiket balls. Each with its ftock was carried on
the back of a camel trained for the purpofe c.

The Perfuin troops made a very brilliant fliow ; while the of a "ene*

Afghans appeared all in tatters, and disfigured with fatigue, rah,

in confequence ot fo long a march. The two armies looked

at each other moft part of the day ; and the prime minilfcr

would fain have afted on the defenfive : but the opinion of

the two other generals prevailing, they began the batile, by
attacking with their forces the left wing of the Afghans, with

fuch impetuofity, as flung them into diforder. At the fame

time, the WiJi of Arabia, taking a great fweep to the right,

overthrew all he met, and feized the enemy's camp. Mah-
viud, who obferved whatever palTed from a throne raifed on
the back of an elephant, began to think all was lofl ; and it

is likely that had been the cafe, if the Wall had returned di-

rectly, and charged the enemy in the rear. MahniM, terri-

fied at the danger, was preparing for flight, and had ordered

the lightefl: of his dromedaries to be made ready for him,

when a new turn of fortune in his favour gave him new cou-

^ Krusinsk. ibid. p. I7, t^fcqq Hanway ibid. p. lOI, 10<,
&• 98.

(A) A mountainous province, name to their foilorn hope,

belonging now to Kurdejldn, by Harivay. Pehh'vdti, or Pnha-
coloniej from whence ic was lavdn, figjiifies in Perfmn, a
peopled. Berorjerdt near Ha- brave and valiant man, or, as

maddn is its principal fortrefs. wc fay, a hero.

^B) The Ajgljuns give this

E 3 rage.
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rage. The prime minifter, feeing both armies engaged,

charged the enemy's right wing with great bravery. .J7na7i

Ola, who commanded it, on this made a feint of giving way,

^ and retired orderly about 50 paces; then, commanding his

men to open their ranks of a ludden, 100 cameis appeared

kneeling with harquebufles on their backs : from whence a ge-

neral dilcharge being made, mofl of the foremoit rank were

killed ; and the reft, being vigoroully attacked by the JfghdnSy

turned their backs.

^ AMAN C? I y/, without giving the P^r//d«j- time to reco'

^" /tV^ ^^'^ themfelves, purfned them to their battery, which he came

behind ; and having cut 2000 cannoneers, who guarded it, to

pieces, caufed the artillery to be poinced againft the centre of

the Perfian army, who were thus put to flight before they

had fought a ftroke. The Wclli of Lorejidn, and fome Khans,

finding things grown defperate, withdrew with their troops to

their refpeftive provinces, leaving none to oppofe the Afghans

but the Ktilar Agdfi. This general had already cut part

of the oppofite wing in pieces, and pufhed the remainder

as far as their intrenchnients, when Mahmud, advancing to

take him in the rear, the Perfmns difperfed ; fo that the

brave officer, after a defperate defence, was flain with 40Q
Georgians who flood firm to him. The Wiili of Arabia,

who all the while remained in the Afghan camp, and would

neither attack the enemy's rear, nor fend fuccours to the ge-

nerals in diftrefs, who demanded them, had, by this time,

taken the road to the town, loaded with Mahmitd'i treafure,

and the plunder of his camp. But the treafure, artillery, and

baggage of the Perfian army made ample amends. Thus
V^ere the Perfian generals and their beft troops facrificed by
the treachery of a villain (C), whom yet the mifguided king

(C) Krujinjki fays, he was not try. As generaliffimo, he had
the traitor then, but the /"^//j^zw 50 tomans, or 125 pounds, a
general,—This ^Va^ prince, by day Ha/intay, p. 123.

religion a 6««»/, wliofe father. His villainy was punilhed af-

30 years before, had attempted terwards by Mahuu^ ; not by
to throw ofr the Perfum yoke, death, but by imprifonment for

either held a correfpondencc liie, and confifcation of his

with Mahmud, or was governed eftatc. He was the only mi-
hy the pernicioub maxims of nillcr, or officer, who eicaped

thofe generals, who, to prolong with life, of tliofe who betrayed

their own authority, do not their king and country. He
choofe to terminate a v/ar, when was hereditary prince of Kbu-
it is in their power to bring ffdn, the antient Suftana^ call-

ti-.ings to a fortunate ifiue, for ed, by the Arabs, Ah-^dx, after

their fovereigns and their coun- its capital city. Ibid. p. 151.

ftill
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Hill confided in. His army loft 15,000 men (D) : that of the A. D.

Afghans but an iiiconiiderable number ''. 1722.

On this occafion, the king called a council, in which, for ^—V*"^
once, he fpoke witli proper dignity and ftrength : for, after

"^"^7"

reprcfenting the danger his perfon would be expofed to, if
P''°P°f" *"

he fu/Fered himfelf to be befieged in a city deftitute either of'*
fortifications or provifions. He added, " It is not for my own
" fecurity that I propofe to remove : a' prince, who is afraid
*''

to die with his fubjecSls, is unworthy to rule over them.
" But the greater part of the provinces obey me. Their
" fate is connected with mine : for the rebel will be mailer
" of the empire, as foon as he has my perfon in his power."
The prime minifter confirmed the king's remarks, and advifed

his majefty's retiring that night to Kajhhi ; where, being at

full liberty to adl, he might cafily aflemble an army to raife

the fiege. He added, that the lol's of IJfuhdn would be only
the lofs of one city ; whereas, if the king Qiould continue

there, the lofs of it would draw on the lofs of the monarchy.
This fpeech feemed to convince the greater part of the aflem-

bly : when the JV'di of Arabia, who had fo bafely betrayed

his truft that very day, and yet, by a ftrange fatality, was
continued in his office, ftood up ; and, fpeakiiig of the /Ifghdns

as a contemptible gang of robbers, faid, That to quit his

capital would not only ftain the honour of the Shah, but
diiliearten his fubjects ; and open the gates to the conqueror,

fooner than the force of arms.

The boldeft opinion prevailed over the moft prudent. /^ ditfuad^
ShAh Huljeyn, no v afliamed to abandon Ifpcihan, refolved to tdtrom it.

ftay and defend it. New levies were made, the walls repair-

ed, and intrcnchments thi^own up in places moft expofed.

The IVali of Arabia was made governor of the city ; and he
of Lorejldn, generaliilimo of the armies. The provincial

troops were fent for up ; and Hujfeyn, now fenfible of his

imprudence in alfrontir.g the JVdli of Georgia, fent prefTing

letters, accompanied with magnificent prefents, to perfuade

him to march to his affiftance.

The king's affair might ftiil have been retrievable, had the

fame care been taken to order things within, as had been
taken to order them without the city. But there they failed

egregioufly : for the people from the country were permitted
to come into the city, and every perfon forbidden under pain

^ Krusinski ibid. p. 30, & feqq. Hanway ibid p. 105, &
feqq.

(D) Krufinjki fays but 2000, and the Afghani as many.
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A. D. of death to (lir from thence; although there were no maga-
17^-- zines of provilions in the place '.

^""^"""^ Mean time Mahmud, rather aftonidied at, than encouraged
i^arabad

|jy^ |^jg victory, was fo irrcfohue what courfe to purfue that
fa^cede-

^^^ neglefted to carry off the cannon which had been taken
•'" ^ ' in the ba'-tlc. The vaft extent of Jffdhan, and number of

troops within it, made him judge the fiegc would hold out

till the governors fl.ould a'rive with tl-.cir forces to crufli him.

'On the other hand, he thought, that he could neither with ho-

nour nor fafety abandon the enterprize. His mind was thus

'wavering, when his fpies brought him an account how mat-

ters flood in the city, and the conllernation it was in. This

made him rcfolve to pnfn on his fortune before the enemy
had tim.e to recover themfelvts. \\ ith this view he begaa

his march. 1 he Pcrfiatis, who imagined, from the artillery

being abandoned by the ,-1fghCtns, that they had no intention

"to beficge If/ahan, were furprizcd to find their whole army
encamped on the 12th of the fame month near Sh'ircjlcn, a

town not far to the calhvard. This motion fo terrified them,

that they abandoned the ftrong but magniiicent palace of Fa-'

rabdd built at immence expence by Hiifjeyn, three miles from
the city ; a place which might have fervcd as a forirefs to

incommode the enemy. It was dcferted (en the 1 7 th) in fnch

a hurry, that they left all the cannon behind,which the Afghans
took po/fenion of on the 19th.

Subu-rh of MJH TyrUD, beaig now advantngeoufly ported, refolved

julfa. to retrieve the time which he had loft by his late irrefolution
;

and, accordingly, the fame day appeared before Julfa. This
is a colony of the Armenians, only a mile and 1 alf fouth of

Jfpah'iH, on the fonth bank of the Zcndcrvdh, or Frcf].> River,

along which it extends ahr.ofl: three miles. The great pi ivileges

granted them by Shah /]bbas\, who founded the town, began
by degrees to be diminifhed by the court ; and, in the reign

of Hiiffeyn, fell into contempt. Under this oppreflion in-

duftry declined, and the fpirit of commerce, for which they

had been fo long diftinguifhcd, le:: them. Thefe people,

though merchants, yet brave and warlike, were willing to

afi;ft their oppreflbrs againft the rebels : but the minifters,

who had injured them fo much, that they were ..'laid to

truft them, inftead of employing, at this very time difarmed,
tlicm. For all this new provocation, and tho' almoft /tripped of
their arms, yet they bravely withrtood Mahwtids firft afiault,

in expectation of fuccoiu-s from the JVAH of .In-bin, who yet

broke !:; i word with them ; and even hindered Scf Mi/za,

• Ha^wav ibid, p, III, Si feqq.

the
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the Shah's eldeft fon from proceeding to their relief. So that

it was thought to have been Hujfeyn's intention, by advice of

this general, to facrifice Julfa to the fafety of Ifpahan ; ima-

gining that the Ajghans would be content with the wealth

which they flioald hnd in that place, whofe inhabitants were
fufpe6i^e.l of corrcfponding with the enemy '.

While the Armenians were preparing againfl: a fecond trhenhy
afllault, a breach was made in the earthen wall by means of Mahm-ddj

an elephant, after it had been pierced by a Parsi, by favour

of the night; and the Afghans took polTeflion, waiting; only

for daylight to enter. As foon as the belieged had difcovercd

what had been done, they ranfomed their lives and efFefts by
a contribution of 70,000 tomans, or 175,000 ponnds. Mah-
mud afterwards demanded a certain number of young virgins

to be picked out of the moft confiderable Armenian fami-

lies. All the young women above nineteen years of age, who
were remarkable for their beauty being produced, 50 v.'cre

feleifled, and conduffed to Farahad, adorned with their rich-

eft cloaths and jewels. There they were prefented to the con-

queror, who kept part for his own Haram, and diftributed

the reft among his principal officers. The difconfolate mo-
thers made "Jvlfa refound with their lamentations ; and fome
of thofe young maids were fo fliockcd at their misfortune,

that they died with exceflive grief. But who will fay, that

any ^rtr^<7r/c?/;j are incapable of compaffion, or the fcnfe of
feeling for others, when he is informed, that the Afghans fcnt

home thofe who difcovered moft affliftion, and fuffered others

to be ranfomc'.l by their parents ? fo that very few remained (E)

in that kind of jjavery.

However they were inexorable in regard to the contri- arJtiilaf'
bution. The Armenians pretended they had not the mo- ed.

ney ready, but offered their bond. In this they overfhot

the mark. As foon as Mahmud got it in his pofTcflion, he
infifted upon their paying \rhat money they held in their

hands as part ; and thereupon ordered their houfes to be
fcarched. It was then they faw their ^rror; but it was too
late to retrieve it. Their filver, jewels, and furniture were
carried off and fold. The plunder amounted to more than
the fum demanded, although valued at only 20,000 to-

mans (F). They had recourfe to tortures to make the prin-

' Kru,-insk. ibid, p 24, 37, & 54. Hanwav ibid. p. 1 1 3,
& fcqq.

(E) This remainder was af- (F) Or 50,000 pounds, in

terwardb, v^hcn they £0t other part of 175,000.
Per ,'u:: vvon.civ, feat home. See

cipal
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cipal perfons difcover their efFe<5ts ; but none could withftand

it, excepting Dominic Jaqucs Kardelans, a man of weight and

figure, who would confefs nothing. To avoid this tyranny,

many retired to Ifpdhan ; among whom were the Jrmenian

bifnop, and the Rmtijh miffionaries. But MahmM put a

ftop to this defertion, and prepared to befiege that city ?.

ISPJHJN, including its gardens and fuburbs, is com-

puted to be 24 miles in circuit. It was then in its higheft

pitch of fplendor, and efteemed the mod large as well as

magnificent in all Jfia. It contained 600,000 inhabitants, be-

fides about 100,000 more, who reforted thither on occallon

of this invafion. It (lands in a plain to the north of Zen-

derudh, which feparates it from Juffd, and is covered with

four bridges, the largeft and moil beautiful is that of Jul-

fa (G) ; 360 geometrical paces long and 1 3 in breadth. The
two extremities are flanked by four round towers, with a co-

vered gallery which ranges the bridge on both fides, and

is finely ornamented. It is joined by two caufeways made
with a gentle defcent to a double row of trees 3000 paces

long. This delightful alley, lined with terrafles and plane

trees, is called Char Bagh, or the Four Gardens. It is termi-

nated by a large pa- ilion, erefted in the royal garden, named
Hazar-jerib, or Thoufa7id Acres. The bridge of A'obds-ahad

is about one mile and a half to the wefl of the former, and be-

longs to the fuburbs (H) of that name. ITie bridge of Barba-

rowi, not quite fo far from that of Julfd to the eafl:, nor

much inferior in architecture. About one mile further eaft-

ward is the bridge of Shiruz, near which is the village of

Shehrcjlan before mentioned.

Such was the difpofition of Ifpahan', before the ramparts

of which IMahmud ordered fome troops to prefent themfelves,

the fame day he entered Julfa. The 21ft of March, he pro-

pofed to make a general afEiuk : but the Zenderudh being

{"welled, nothing paffed but fome fhots on both fides, at the

bridges. The befieged, who obferved the faint motions of

the Afghans from the tops of their terrafles, began to take

heart ; which Mahmiid being informed of by his fpies, on

8 Krusinsk. ibid. p. 37,47, & fcqq.

& fcqq

Hanway ibid. p. 118,

{G)It is called alfo the bridge

of Allah Werdi Khan, from the

Khan who built it.

(H ) It is the largeft as well as

moft beautiful of ail the fuburbs

of Ifpahan, of which yul/'a is

reckoned to be one. It is dc-

fcribed by Cbardin with the rcil

in his voyages. 4'°. torn. iii. p.

68, & feqq.

the
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the 23d caufed the bridge of Shiraz to be attacked. This A. D.

was done with fuch relolution, that the Perjians gave way 1722-

at once ; and the Afghans would have entered the city with ^—'V'**^

them, if they had not been flopped by Ahmed Jga, a brave

white eunuch, now governor of Ifpahdn, who came up with

feme veteran troops, and drove them back to the middle of the

bridge, which was cleared of them by fome cannon from a

neighbouring battery ( I ). Mahmud might have been undone,

if the IVa/i of Arabia had fallen upon him at the Hime time

with his troops : but this treacherous general facrifked every

thing to his fuiifter views **.

MAHMUD, defpairing of fuccefs from the vigorous de- Mahmud
fence of the Perf.ans, and fearing another repuhe would popofes

difhearten his foldiers, refolves to make propofals of peace, peace.

He had the better colour for this, as the king, fome time be-

fore, had offered him a large fum of money, with the fove-

reignty of Kandahar ; and alfo to cede to him the province of

Hajjaray, but rcfufed to grant him one of his daughters in

marriage (K). It was this refufal w hich determined him to lay

fiege to IJpahcin, at a time when he was thinking how to ie-

cure an honourable retreat. He now refolved to make pro-

pofals of peace on his own part, which were for the Shah to

grant him one of the priuceires with a portion of 50,000 to-

mans, or 125,000 pounds; and, behdes acknowleging him fo-

vereign of Kandahar and Kerrr.itn, which he already poiTefled,

to yield him likewife the province of KhoraJJan.

These terms being rejecfled as difhonourable by Huffeyn, T>e'ieBedij

who befides flattered himfelf, from the flow progrefs of the the Shdh.

Afghans hitherto, that the provincial troops would have time

to come to his aiTiftance, Mahmud propofed to obtain by fa-

mine what he no longer hoped for by force : and having fe-

cretly renewed his alliance with the IVali of Arabia, fent out

fcveral parties to ravage the diflrift of Ifpahdn. This fruit-

ful plain contained abuut 1000 villages built by Abb^s the

Great, and peopled from feveral provinces ; moft of which
they fubdued, killing moft of the men, and carrying away
mofl of the women and children, fo that Ave or fix fell to

every foldier's fharc, Thus he cut ofF provifions from the city,

and filled his own magazines.

'' Krusinski ibid. p. 48, 56, & feqq. Hanway ibid. p. 121,

& feqq.

{ I ) Played ofF by one Jacob, (K) To this v.iin refufal the

a Cotirlaiidtr, who from a cart- lofs of ail was owing.

Wright was made an ofHcer of

the artillery. Haniv.

Mean
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A. D Mean time he arauled the Perfians with negotiations, and
\~Z2. recruited his army out of thofe who followed hiscamp, making

*—""v^"-* the prifoners fupply their places. His next view was to open

ff'l^'',^
a paifage over the river ; which he did by favour of an acci-

ilpahan.
^^^^ . ^-^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^£ j^pri/, hearing that the CccrgianSy

who guarded the bridge of Ahhds Abdd, had received a quan-

tity of fpiricuous liquors, he fent 1500 men to attack them.

As xki^ .Afghans found them fo drunk that they could not ftand,

they were cut to pieces, hardly making any refinance. Thus
mafters of this important poft, part of th^^army filed over the

bridge, and fpread themfelves all round the city. Guards

were placed at the principal pafTages ; and fcouts ordered to

march continually from one pofl to another : fo that Jfpahan

was the fame day intirely invefted. The befieged, alarmed at

this fuccefs, infifled on liberty to march out to attack the

enemy which they had long folicited. This indeed was the

only expedient left ; the Ethndd AddTwlct, or prime minifler,

.
and moft of the grandees were of this opinion ; fo was the

king himfclf. But the Arabian JVali, who had ftill an afcen-

dant over his weak mind, perfuaded him to wait for the fuc-

cours which he expeffed v/ithout ever receiving'.

For the governors of die provinces, believing them-
Perfians felves able, each feparately, to beat the rebels, had refufed to
defeated, fgrve under All Merdan Khan, IVd'i of Lorejiiin, who at the

,
head of 10,000 men, waited for therii to join him at Houfdr,

Kajfiim, Khan of the Bdhhtiarians (L), was the firfl who
appeared with 12,000 horfe ; and, without joining xheWdliy

advanced towards IJpdhdn : but Aman Olln, who kept the

field with a flying camp, falling on him unexpeiffedly, put his

forces to flight, after killing 2000 on the fpot. A greater

misfortune ftill than this followed prefently after. The M^dli

of Lorejldn had amaffed a great quantity of proviflons, and
defigned to convoy it into IJpdhan by forcing one of the ports

of the rebels : but while he was abroad making new levies,

one of his brothers, who had before fupplanted him in his

command of Wdli, corrupting part of the troops, joined the

Khan of Hamaddn, and marched with his convoy towards

the city. Thefe two chiefs had 6000 men, and' hoped to

' Krusinsk. ibid. p. 27, 6i,5v-reqq. Hanway ibid. p. 1:24,

& feqq.

(L) Bakhtiar, in 'Crilc, fi^- two tribes, called Chahar Lhig

nifies happy. Thcfe pc pie m- and Ejo-Lit/g. They pretend

habit the eaft part of the defart to have embraced Chriftianity

Weil of Ifpdhdn : they live mult- undeiCofrJiafitinc tbeCreat. Their

ly in tents, and are divided into /v/S^/; rjfiJes ac/fo.'?/ar. Hani':.

joi^i
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join the troops of KohkiLn on thcii ii:iirch. Inftead of this A. D,

they fell in with the Jfghdns und^er ^-Jman Olla, who defeated 1722.

them ; but he ftained his victory by his cruelty and breach of '—-%—

J

faith : for, though part o^ the Pcrftans laid down their arms,

on promife ot quarter, yet he faved only thofe from whom
heexpefted ranfoms, fuffering the refl: to be maflacred in cold

blood. Above 3000 lied, among whom was the brother of

the IVali. But he did not long efcape puni(hmeiit ; for Jli

Merdan Khan, provoked at an affion which deftaied the chief

hopes of the empire, facrificed this unnatural bother to his

own refentment, and to the public vcngeanc5.

AMAN OLLA however did not enjoy the fruits of his Dlfomcfs

fuccefs ; for the inhabitants of Ebn Ifpahan (M),. a town fitu- cftL:M^-

ated on the fide of a hill, three miles from the city, afTifted iians.

by others, fled thither for fhelter from the neighbouring.places.

Thefe having recei\ed intelligence, that the Afghans were on •

their return much fatigued, and, without obferving any order,

attacked them with fuch fury, that they put them to flight,

and feized on their baggage, as well as recovei"ed the convoy.

Mahmiid was fo provoked at this difgrace, that he immedi-

ately fet out with a body of horfe, and overtook them, before

they got home. But thefe peafants gave him fuch a rcfolute

reception, that, after cutting part of his troops in pieces,

they obhged him to turn his back, and leave them a confi-

derable number of prifoners, among whom were his uncle,

his younger brother, and two of his couHns. Who will fa)',

that a regular militia are not fit to defend their country and
pofTeffions, when undifciplined peafants can perform fuch

exploits ^ ?

MAHMUD at his wit's end for this frefh difgrace, but MaTimwi
more on account of his captive relations, fent to intreat Shah ia if 'p«K«r.

Hiijfeyn to interpofe in jheir behalf. I'his prince, who ex-

pefted an accommodation, fent an officer of his court to Elm
Ifpahan : but he arrived too late ; for he faw their bodies

fixed on ftakes. This they told the officer was to revenge the

late perfidious flaughter committed by the Afghans in cold

blood. Mahmud, however, who would not allow of the

law of repriHds in a cafe which fo fenflbly touched him, in his

fury ordered all the Perfians in his power to be maflJacred ;

and forbad his foldiers from thenceforth to grant any quarter

* Krusinsic. ibid. p. 67, & feqq. Hanway ibid. p. 127, &
foqq.

(M ) That is, the co?t of Ifpahan ; as much as to {zy, LiliiC

If^aban.

to
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to the enemy. After this he fell into a kind of defpondency ;

and, having reinforced the guards of the bridge Ahbtis-Abad,

with the other pofts, and leaving only a finall ganifon in

Julfd, he ordered the remainder to return to Farabad, as if

he intended to fecure his retreat.

Jll ad- The fate of the empire was then in the king's hands. He

wantages might eafily have recovered the bridge of Abbas Abdd, and

loji. forced thofe pofts which were too far afunder to fupport each

other ; or, if he had but made a motion that way, it is likely

the enemy would have abandoned their feveral ftations, and,

inftead of befieging, been belleged themfelves. The Arme-

nians of Julfcl, though accufed of favouring the rebels, gave

notice of their conflernation ; and offered to put the garrifon

^•^' to thefword as foon as they Iliould fee the king's troops in

*722» a6lion. The troops indeed had his orders to act; but the

Wali of Arabia, by his affefled delays and neglefls, gave the

AfghMs leifure to provide for their fecurity. In fliort, after

walVmg time without doing any thing, he led the troops back

into the city
;
pretending the forces he expecfted to join him

did not come up, and that he could not depend on the pro-

mife of fo fufpecled a people as the Armenians. This flcp

faved Mahmiid ; and the defeat of the Khan of Kohkilan foon

after, who out of 10,000 men loll: 20C0, revived his hopes,

while the refufal of Vajhtanga, IVdIi of Georgia, to affifl: the

Shah, which at this time arrived, completed the defpair of

the court : for, being deprived of this hope, they had no"

other left, fince they found that the provincial governors

would not fubmit to the authority of the fVAli of Lorcfldn.

T h afp
^HAH HUSSEYN now thought it high time to enter

Mirza "^**^ meafures to prevent the whole royal family from being

involved in one common ruin. This monarch had 14 fons

and four daughters. Three days after the battle of Ghuln-

abad he had declared Abbas Mirza, the eldeft, his fucceflbr

to the throne, and refigned the government into his hands.

This young prince, being of a warm temper, and difdaining

to dilTemble, began his adminiftration with ordering the Wdli

of Arabia, the firfl phyfician, and fome other perfons of fi-

gure, to be put to death ; and happy would it have been, if

his orders had been executed. Inftead of that, they prevailed

on his infatuated father to fliut him up again in the Saray,

where the princes are always confined. Seji Mirza, the next,

was fubfiituted in his place, but returned to the fame prifon

about a month after, as being judged too weak to govern.

The third brother, who was thought to have had too much
devotion for a king, being overlooked, Tabmdsp Mirza, the

fourth,
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fourth, was, towards the end of May, acknowleged pre-

fumptive heir of the crown (N) '.

The king refolved to fend this young prince out of I/'pa-

hail, as well to take from his generals all pretence for not af-
^^^'^^"•

fembling under his command, as to fecure the fucceffion. He ^J'-^P'^ '*

fet out the 2ift of June in the night, efcorted by 300 chofen

horfe from the gate Tokchi. The Afghans pofted to block

up this avenue, were commanded by ])hkavwud Amir, fur-

named AJljraf Soltan, fon of Mir Abdullah, whom Mahmiid
had deprived of his throne and life in Kandahar. This young
prince, diffembling the averfion which he had conceived

againft his father's murderer, behaved with fo much valour and

prudence, that at length he gained his confidence, as well as

the efteem of the whole army. This pofl was the bell guard-

ed, as by this paflage the city could moll: conveniently receive

fuccours ; but weakened by the detachment made from the

army under Aman Olla, at this time confifted of no more than

100 men. This fmall body, being vigorouily attacked by
the prince's convoy, was defeated, and loft 30 men.

This efcape of the heir to the crown threw the Afghans
into a confternation, expetfting his return quickly at the head

of an army ; and Mahmiid, in his fury, fiiid, it would be to

little purpofe to reduce the capitiil, fmce there v>rould be flill

A prince able to difpute the throne with him. As for Ajhraf
he accufed him of correfponding with the enemy, and con-

demned him to death : but this young prince juflified his

condudl fo effectually before an affembly of the principal of-

ficers, that they acquitted him ; and Mal.mud, difguiling his

jealoufy (O), reflored Afjrafto his employments.

Mean iimtTahmdfp Mtrza, having reached A"^/;?, fpared Recei'vss

no pains to compafs his father's delivery: but, as authority /"'//^ af-

is an empty name where there Is no force to fupport it, {off'^^e.

' Krusijjsk. ibid. p. 71, & feqq. Han way ibid. p. 130, &
feqq.

{N) This prince's right name fbnd of this young lord, had hj
\%TeemaJheb, which, in the an- her intreaties faved him more
tient Perfic, llgnilies moji pure, than once from the cruelty of

Haniv. The true fpslling is her fon. As this lall had nei-

Tnkfnajb Or TahiniJ'p, as hath ihcr children nor brother, of a
been remarked elfewhcre. See proper age to fucceed him, Afi-
vol. v. p. 429. /n/might be confidercd as his

(O) It is likely he wanted a heir : and this is urged as a rca-

pretence to cut him ofr ; for, we fon v.'hy it is not likely that he
are told, p. 1 34, that Mahn:ii.T% was falfe to his truft.

^ ,

mother, who was -extremely

5 neither
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A. D. neither his orders nor entreaties could prevail. Thus the
^722- king fcarccly received any ailiilance from near 50,000 regular

^""^"^^""'^
troops, which were quartered on thufe frontiers (P). The
feudatory princes, being lefs interefted than the natural fub-

jefts in preferving the monarchy, (hewed but little zeal on the

pccafion ; and many confidered the diflrefs of the fovereign as

a proper opportunity to recover their independency. In fhort,

the JVali of Lorejlan, feeing the impofTibility of affembling

an army, marched back from Honfar to his own country.

Tahmafp flill hoped to find more fubmifTion in the Shah Se-

ven
( Q^) ; but, having fummoned this militia, moft of the

lords pretended they were not obliged to march, unlefs the

king commanded in perfon ; and the fmall number furnifhed

by the reft, confifted only of pcafants ill kept and ill paid,

who took,the firft opportunity to diiband "'.

p-, Af-
^^ T/j^'^z/'fl/z provifions daily grew fcarcer ; and, as every

chS:ns at- body faw that there was no way to procure any but by open-

tacked. i^'S ^ P^^^g^ for the purpofe, the people infifted on having

the ports of the enemy attacked. But when any perfons ap-

plied to the king, he referred them to the IVdli of Arabia ;

and this general flattered them with hopes of the prince's re-

turn. It is true, he fometimes marched out to avoid their im-

portunities : but he immediately came back without attempting

any thing, under the idle pretext that his aftrologers declared,

that the hour was not favourable. Growing tired with thefc

evafions, in the beginning of July they alfembled in a tu-

^ multuous manner, demandir.g, that Shah HujJ'eyn (hould come
forth, and lead them againft the enemy. He let them know
by fome officers, that he would give his anfwer next day

:

but, the populace infifting that he fhould appear himfeli^

»Kri;sin k p. 79,&feqq. Hanw.\y ibid p. 1:54, &feqq.

(P' Srdh Soleymdn, the pre-

decclTor of BuJJeyn, niainta.ned

130,000 nic-n on the frontiers,

wi"horit reckoning his he ulhold

tj"Oops which were 14.000 men.

Krvjhjk. Hunnx:.

( Q_ ) 'f hat is, th ix.-rU-.'ffea.

ed to the Kir.g This militia is

very licde difTerent from cl;a:

o: the 7.aims and Timorioti in

Turky It was fftablifiicd by

Abtdi the Great, and confifted

of ptrions chofen amon.; the

nobility, to whom he gave lands,

on condition that they fliould

lead a certain number of their

vallais into the field when the

^^/^Z" fhouId require them. This
body, V. hich at that time a-

mounted to 500,000 men, was
tiie .alt refoit in any extremity,

or fudden daiij.er. Kut, as un-
der the late reigns, very little

Caie iiad been taken to oblige

the holders of thoi'e hereditary

pofl'cflions to d.fcharge their du-

ty, they !io longer looked on
tl.em in any other light than as

legal ellatcs. Krufuijk, Uan-vj.

the
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the eunuchs difperfed them by firin^i fome mufkets from the A. 0»

palace. Such provocation at this tiUiC might liavc occJioned »7'5-

a general infurre<flion, if Ahmed Aga, governor of Iffahan, ^—-^w"-^

had not put hiinfelf at the head of a body cf veteran troop:;,

which, with the people w':o joined him, made near 30,000
men. With thefe he marched out of the city, followed by
the JVdli of Arabia and his Arabs.

This gallant eunuch immediately fell with great: impetu- The gene

-

ofity on one of the enemy's principal pofls, which he forced, rat's trea-

and would have maintained his ground, altho* part of the rebel chery,

army came to its afilftance, if he had not been deferted by
the Wall of Arabia. Ahmed, provoked at fuch infamous be-

haviour, ordered his men to tire on the Arabs ; and Tahmiif^

Kh&n to attr.ck them. The Afghans, taking advantage of

this difTention, vigoroufly charged the Perjians, who., being

almofl hem.med in, were obliged to abandon the poll: and re-

tire. Thus the opportunity was loft of bringing in the con-

voy of provifions fi'om Ebn Jj'pahdn by the treachery of the

IV^Ji : yet Hitjfcyn was fo deluded by his artful difcourfe, as

to impute the misfortune intirely to Ahmed Aga ; and not

only refufed to hear his defence, but took the government of

the city from him. The faithful eunuch, unable to furvive

this difgrace, a few days after died, v>'hether by grief or a

dofe of poifon, is uncertain ".

All hopes of fuccours were now vanifhed ; and the be- 7-
.,,

fleged, already preffed by famine, deferted in crouds, altho' ^^.^.g Z^.
the Afghans flew all the Perfians who fell into their hands (0-). pofg^.

Whether the Shah at length began to fufpect the fidelity of

the Wall of Arabia ; or hoped to change his fortune by
changing his general, he OiTered the command of Jiis troops

to Luft AH Khdn : but this lord finding the forces fj weak,

that he could not rely on them, and warned by what he had
already fuffered from the intrigues of the rniniflers, he con- Rtje^ledby

ftantly refufed to accept of it. Huffeyn, therefore, in defpair Mahmad.

either of receiving any fuccours from abroad, or any relief

from his people within the walls, refolved to renew the ne-

gotiations which 'the enemy had fct on foot at the beginning

" Hanway ibid. p. 137, &: feqq.

(O) About this time, Kru- with the French conful to Shi^

Jinjki, the Jefiiit, author of the rdz. One of them was killed

memoirs from whence part of \\\\\\.{omt ox^^:x Europeo'is; but
this hiitory is coinplled, obtain- the conful, tho' wourded, ef-

ed leave to remove to Julfd. caped wirh feveral ocutrs of his
'

Two other miffionnries of the little troop,
fame order attempted to efcape

^.lou. Hist. Vol. VI. *F of
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A. D. of the ficgc. He feiit the Kurchi Bajln to Fahrabdd to offer

1 71 5. Mahmiid the terms which he had demanded, namely one of

*—-V"*-' his daughters in marriage, with 50,000 tomans (or 125,000

pounds), and the fovercignty of the provinces of Khorajfartf

Kermdn, and Kandahar : but that prince, too well acquainted

with the flate of affairs, now rejefted them with difdain,

anfwered ahnoft in the fame terms he once did on a like oc-

cafion, " The king of Perfta, faid he, offers me nothing

" which is in his difpofal ; this prince and the princeffes are

*' already in my power : he is no longer mafter of thofe three

*' provinces M'hich he offers me. The fate of the whole em-
" pire is now to be ciecided between us."

Thus things flood, when news came that Meluk Mahniud,
Agover-

governor of Sajcjldn, was arrived at Gu/nabJid with 10,000
"/°''.

/ ,
regular troops. This event raifed the hopes of Shah HuJJeyn,

'^^
and threw the Afghan prince into defpair. The fiege had

already cofl: him 2000 men ; and he concluded, that the forces

within the city, when joined by the Sajejltln troops, would
be an overmatch for him. He therefore thought it the befl

expedient to tempt the fidelity of his new enemy. Nazr-
Ullah was difpatched to Gulnahad with fuch magnificent pre-

fents, as rather betrayed the fear than expreffed the libera-

lity of the donor : but they dazzled tl>e eyes of Meluk too

much for him to perceive it ; and the offer of affiflance to in-

veft him in the fovereignty of any province he fliould choofe,

deteniiiaed him at once to agree to the propofal of Nazr-
Ulldh, who, at the fame time, gave him to underfland, that

the empire being attacked on every fide, and the capital at the

lafl: extremity, could not avoid its approaching ruin. Meluk
Mahmtid made Korajfdn. his choice, as lying near Kandahdr
and Herat, from whence, in cafe of need, he might be rea-

dily affifled ; and, having concluded the treaty, fet out to

take pofleffion of his new dominions ".

Completes MASHHAD (P), the capital of that country, was then in

HuffeynV the hands.of the AbdoUis and Vjbcki ; who had taken it by florm

rum. after a few days flege. Rut whether they had no further

view than to pillage, and had abandoned it, or the thing was
concerted with the Afghan prince, Mduk was received on the

* Hanway ibid. p. 139, & feqq.

(P) Tliat is, the place of mar- made it a place of pilgrimage,

tyrJcm, fo called from Imd?n to ilivert the Perjians of the

/?iV//'^,oryv/xrt,one of the twelve Shiny fe<fl from repairing to

Imiims who was llaiu and bu- hLyhhad JU, near Hellah in

ricd there. Its proper name is Iidkamhi, which carried much
lus or Toi^s. I'he great /ibbds wealth out of the kingdom.

20th
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2oth of November ; and, as Ifmacl Khdn, governor of the

province, unable to oppofe him, h.ad retired to Kafctn, the

other cities of Khornjfdn, knowing he was a Shiay, made no

difficulty to acknowlege him for their fovereign. The defer-

tion of this general put an end to all Hiijfeyh's hopes of re-

lief ; and, his treafure being now exhauAed, all the gold and

filver plate in the palace was carried to the mint. When this

v^as gone, his lafl. (hift was to borrow confiderable fums on
his jewels of different merchants

( Q^). At length, the lat-

ter end of St'ptejnber, when there was neither money nor

provifions left, this unfortunate prince ordered his miniflera

to go and treat for a capitulation.

As Alahmud had it in his power to command what ternls ^ fubmift
he pleafed, he might have finifhed the negotiation at once :

fg Mah-
but this Would not anfwer his views. He law that he could mud.
not be fafe in Ifpakdn, fo long as the inhabitants were greatly

fuperior in number to his troops. He might indeed have

deflroyed them at once by a general alfault, as his chief offi-

cers advlfed him, but he was either afraid of lofing part of his

beft troops, or the great riches of the place by the plunder

of the foldiers. He refolved tfierefore to deftroy them by
famine before he figned the treaty ; and, for this end, lay

fliil within his Ifnes during the lall: two months of the fiege*

What heart can, without the utmofl horror, refledl: on the

dreadful effefts of this artful condudl ! In Aiigiijt, horfcs,

ttiules, and other beafts were fo exceflive dear, that none but
the king and principal lords, or weahhiefl inhabitants, could
afford to eat of their flefli. Dogs and other unclean animals

were confumed in a few days. And when the bark of trees^

leaves, and leather, the food which fucceedcvl, failed, they

Were obliged to have recourfe to human flefh. Never was
fo much of it eaten in any fiege ; and. When dead bodies were
not to be found, they fometimes murdered their fellovv-ci-

lizens, or children, to appeafc their raging hunger. Many,
rather than prolong life a little by fuchlhocking means, chofe

to poifon thcmfelves and their families. The flreets, the

fquares, and very gardens of the palace, werC flrewcd with
dead, which the living had not flrength to bury. The water
of the river was fo corrupted with carcalTes thrown into it,

that it could not be drank ; and, in a lefs wholfome cli-

mate (R), the few rettiaining people muft have been deftroyed

(QJ\ Efpecially the Englijl? rarefied j and that it refembles
and Dutch, which lafl lent him much that of Madrid, as he had

3 ^ 0,00^ crowns. been ailured by a Jefuit who
(R) Mr. H,.in^May fays, that lived many years in both cities.

the air oilf^dhdn is reiparkably

F z by
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by the infecled air. It was in vain to Ay to Jul/a ; all who
attempted, men, women, and children, excepting the j^rme-

nians, were fure to meet with death p.

5^// out of MIR MJHMVD, having at length agreed to terms, on

Ifpaiian the 2ift of Odlober, Shah Hiijfcyn, clad in mourning, went

out of his palace on foot, and walked through the principal

flreets oi Ifpilhdn, bewailing aloud the misfortunes of his reign,

which he imputed to the bad counfels of his minifters. He
endeavoured to comfort the multitude, who furrounded him,

with the hopes of their meeting a better fate under a new
government ; while the people, pierced with grief, lamented

the difgrace to which they beheld their good-natured prince

reduced, after a reign of 28 years. Hujfeyn, having thus

taken his leave of his fubjefls, the next day fent plenipoten-

tiaries to figa the capitulation, by which he obliged himfelf

to refign the empire, together with his perfon, and princi-

f°^
*Ji^

pal officers of the court, into the conqueror's hands. On the
Afghan

Q^i^ef f^je, Mahrnud engaged that no ill treatment fhould be
t^ff'P'

offered, either t© the king, the nobility, or any of the in-

habitants. The 23d Mahrnud fent horfes for the king and

his court ; who, having facrificed five camels (S), mounted on
horfeback accompanied with about 300 perfons, among whom
were the JVdli of Jrabia, the Ethnad Jddowlety a brother of

the Wcdi of Loreftdn, and the principal lords of the court.

They moved on flowly with their eyes fixed on the ground
;

and the few inhabitants, who had Arength to attend this

mournful cavalcade, exprefTcd their grief by a gloomy fi-

lence.

It was now pafl noon, when two couriers arrived to give

notice to the grand mafter of the ceremonies (T) of Mah-
rnud"^ court, that the king was drawing near. To humble
the Pcrfians flill more, the fame couriers were fent back with

orders to the Shcih, to halt at the foot of a hiil near the camp,

under pretence that Mahmiid was adeep : thus the unhappy
Hitjfcyn was treated with marks of fervitude, even before he
had quitted the enfigns of royalty. He tarried about half an

hour at -the place prefcribed, and then, obtaining leave to con-

tinue his march, he arrived at Farabad, where the Jfgh&n

P Hakway ibid. p. 141, & feqq.

(S) Perhaps the only camels of one camel, prefcribed by the

he had left. Mr. baniisay, or laws, Ihould have been made at

his author, fays, they were kill- Mekka the loth of the preceding
ed v;ithout any ceremony, nor moon.
does he know for what purpofe (T) Esik J<'d/i.

this facriilce was ordered. I'hat

chief
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chief had his head quarters. The grand mafler of the cere-

monies introduced him into a hall, at the corner (U) of which
Mahmtid was feated, leaning on a cufhion of cloth of gold.

The king, advancing towards the middle of the chamber, fa-

inted him, faying, Saldin aleyokom, that is, M hail (W).
The Afghan then rofe up and returned the falute with the

fame compliment. After which, the Etimdd aJdaivlct con-

duced the Shah to another corner on the left of Mahmikd,
where a like place was prepared for him.

The king, being feated, opened the converfation by hy- Rejignsthe

ing, " Son, fmce the great fovereign of the world is no trnpre,

" longer pleafed that I fhould reign, and the morning is come
** which he hath pointed out (X) for thee to afcend the
" throne of Perfta, I refign the empire to thee with all my
" heart : I wifh that thou mayeft rule it in all profperity."

At the fame time he took the royal plume of feathers (Y) from
his turban, and gave it to Ma/wiUd's grand JVazir. But that

prince refufmg to receive it from his minifter, the king flood

up, and, taking it again, failened it himfelf to the ufurper's

turban, who ftill continued fitting, faying, Reign in peace :

after which he retired, and fat down in his place. Coffee

and tea were afterwards ferved up, when the Jfghan prince,

taking thefe liquors, addrefTed himfelf to the Shah after this

manner; " Such is the inflability of human grandeur : God
" difpofes of empires as he pleafes, and takes them from one
*' nation to give them to another : but I promife to confider
" you always as my own father ; and I will undertake no-
" thing for the future without your advice." After thefe

words, Hujfeyn was invited into another apartment which had andjs con-

been appointed for him ; and 4000 Afghans were ordered x.ofi^^'^'

take polfefTion of the royal palace, and the gates of the city.

Thus the dynafly of the ScffVs, or SafVs, ended in the

perfon of this prince, the loth fuccelfor of IJmael, its

founder, after having lafled 223 years "i.

^ HanWAY ibid. p. 143—149,

(U) The corner is the moft the fame pcrfuafion in religion,

honourable place in oriental It is the highelt expreffion of
countries. It is alfo the moll refpeft,

commodious, as it is the only (X) Thefe words are con-
one in which a perlou can lean formable to the Mohammedan
on both fides on the cufhions doftrine of predellination.

which are placed round the (Y) This plume of feathers
avails.

^ is called Jiga, and is the mark
(W) This compliment is fel- of fovereignty.

dom made, but 10 pcrfons of

* F 3 This
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This prince was ruined by the incapacity and negligence

of his minifters, corrupt through avarice ; and divided into

facftions from ambitious views : which is always the cafe when,

through the weaknefs or indolence of the fovereign, the ad-

minillration of affairs is left wholly to the management of his

favourites, who feldom have either virtue, knowledge, or

capacity, for government.

-, It was fome confolation however to the Perfians, in their
Vonclujion.

afflj(f];ions, to fee thofe traitors punifhed who had correfponded

with the enemy, or otherwife contributed to the ruin of the

flate, through negleft, ignorance, or party quarrels. They
were all put to death, excepting fome few whofe eflates were

confifcated, and themfelves fentenced to perpetual imprifon-

jnent. The thing mofl: to be regretted is, that, among thofe

ieWwere the JVcili of JraHa (Z), the chief phyfician, and the

chief eunuch, who dcferved to die by the mcfi: exquifite tor-?

tures. At the fame time that the traitors were punifhed, the

Etimad-addozvlat, Liift Ali Khan (A), and other faithiul mi-

piflers, were not only fpared, but raifed to ports of honour

and truft by the conqueror.

What perfon who reads the hiflory of this flrange revo-

lution, will any more wonder at the conquefl: of Mexiko by

. Cortes ; who, befiJes his Spmnards fkilled in the art of war,

and armed with cannon as well as mufkets, was aflifted by

100,000 TlafiallanSy a nation of hidians, equally as brave as

^he Mcxikans themfelves ?

(Z) It is thought, Mahmud
had taken an oath not to put

him to death. Krufwjl:. vol.ii.

p. 101.

(A) Althongh he had always

avoided entering into any en-

gagements prejudicial to the in-,

terpll of his late fovereign, yet

Mahmud hoping to win him,
loaded him with favours. In
Bee. 172^ he fled with defign

to ferve 'Tahv.dfp ; but being

taken at Ebn Ispahan, and
brought back, Mahmud in his

rage hewed him in pieces.

Kruji>ijk. p. 172.

CHAP.
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SECT. IV.

yin Account of the Afghan Princes, end Defcendants of

Shah Hufleyn who ufurped the Perfian Crown during

bis Imprijonment, till the Death c/Kuli Khan.

THE 27th of Oaober, being the day appointed for theMahmad

^fghdn prince to afcend the throne, Mahmudrci7iVQ\^^<\ "fields the

out of the camp towards the city, preceded by a numerous '/"•«»'•

train both of horfe and foot. The depofed king rode on his

left fide ; they were followed by the principal officers ot his

conqueror's court ; and after them came thofe of HuJJeyn%

mixed with the croud of Afghan officers. The whole clofed

with 100 camels, each carrying an arquebus, 600 muficians,

and 6000 horfe. As foon as they had pafled over the bridge

of Shir&Zy the Shah was conduced acrofs the gardens of the

palace to the place of his confinement ; Mahmud thinking it

impolitic to lead him in triumph through the city. The in-

habitants received him with the honours of a king, fpreading

the ftreet with carpets, and filling the air with perfumes.

The guns on the camels were often fired ; and in the inter-

vals, ten Afghans, at the head of the proceffion, pronounced

loud imprecations againfl the followers of AIL

The new monarch, being arrived at the palace, mounted

the throne, and was a fecond time faluted king of Perfia by

the captive Hujfeyn, brought for that purpofe. After which

he received the oath of allegiance from the princes, minifters,

and grandees, as well as chief officers and citizens. The ar-

tillery of the town and citadel proclaimed this news to the

people ; and the ceremony concluded with an entertainment

given by the Soltcin (which title Mahmud aflumed) to the de-

puties, who, in the name of the whole city, came to acknow-

iege his authority \

SOLTAN Mahmud began 1iis reign with great luftre, and His pru-

difplayed the abilities oH a confummate ftatefman. He con- <ient coif

firmed the Perjian officers in their employments, only affoci- du^f.

ating with each a collegue of his own nation. He left no

other poft, except that of a Divan Beghi, intirely to an Afghan ;

and adminiftered juftice with fo much redlitude, as foon recon-

ciled the Pe^fians to his government, which they found far

preferable to that of their own minifters under Shah Huffeyn.

He likewife gave content to the confuls of European nations,

•• KRUsiNSKi'sRevol. Perf. vol.ii. p.98, fclcqc^. Hanway'*

frav. vol. iii. p. 148, & feqq,

*f 4 wlio
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who were confirmed in their privileges. He indeed reduced

the late Shah's train of women and eunuchs to live of each :

yet fhewed a great regard for this prince, whom he confulted

on every occafion ; and omitted nothing to make him eafy

under his misfortunes. He gave one of his daughters in

marriage to his own Mimighl (B), in imitation of Hiiffeyn, who
had btiAowed another on the Sedr Al Shcrihah, or chief juf-

tice, and married the youngeft himfelf. This induced the

dethroned monarch to ratify his abdication by a circular let-

ter, and enjoined all his late fubje<fls to acknowledge the

vi(5lor's authority.

Meantime Thamafj) Mirza having alTumed the title of

Sh^) at Kazlnn, the new king took that pretext to levy mo-

ney for carrying on the war. He demanded of the citizens

1 20,000 tomans (C), and taxed the chief phyfician, who had

been one of the prime inftrumerits of HuJJ'eyit^ ruin, at

20,000 (D). With thefe fums he fent to raife new forces at

Kandahar', but the officer employed for that purpofe, was
defeated, and the money feized by the governor of Banda, a

fortrcfs in Sejefian. Jman Olla, who was difpatched with

10,000 troops againft Kazbin, took that city, from whence

Thamafp fled to Taceris, in December. But the avarice of

the general, and the licentioufnefs of his foldiers, caufed the

inhabitants to rife, in January 1723, and drive them out

again'.

The Afghans loft 1600 men in the a(flion at Kazbin ; and

Jman Olla was wounded with a mufket ball in the fhoulder.

Makmud, much alarmed at this difafter, caufed public re-

joicings to be made at Ifpahan, as if his troops had gained a

viftory. However, to pi-event the like danger in that metro-

polis, he caufed the minifters, lords, and other Pcrfian chiefs,

to be mafTacred at an entertainment which he made for that

purpofe. Two hundred youths of thefirft nobility ofP^r//^ and

Georgia were brought from the academy, and cruelly butcher^

cd. Three thoufand men oi Huffeyn's troops, whom he had

taken into pay, underwent the fame fate. This was not all

;

for he ordered his foldiers to put every man to the fword who
had at any time received either falary or penfion from the

Shah's exchequer ; which execution lafted fifteen days. After

this, he fecrttly put to death a great number of the inha-

» Krusinsk. ibid, p. 10, & feqq. Hanway ibid. p. 150,

& feqq.

(B) The Miangki is the fame (C) Or 300,000 pounds fter-

whom the Turks call Mufti. ling-

^D) Or 50,000 pounds.

bitants.
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bitants of Ifpuhan able to bear arms, and extorted large fums a. D.
of money, not only from the Perjians and Jrmiiiians, but 1723.

from the Engl'JJj, Dutch, Indians, and other foreign mer- L^^w.;
chants.

While TWizAnzr'i/ was employed in flaying the people, and -p.,

taki'g the towns in the neighbourhood of IfpahaHy ^hah ^^'> •

Tabmdfp remained at Tnuris, giving himfelf up to plcafures, dolaicel"'
and neglecting his affairs, for M'hich, coming raw from the

Hurdm, he had ao capacity. He removed Vajhtanga, IVali

of Georgia \ and hearing th:.t Mahmud was marching againll

him with 10,000 men, feut Feridun, Kh^n of the Kurds

^

aga'iifi: him wiih 8000 choice troops ; but they were defeat-

ed, and 20CO ilain. The lofs of this battle was attended

with d:e lofs of Makon, and alfo of Gulpaygan (E), a town
fitui'tea to the ncft of Kajlodn. The Soltdn after this re-

turning to Ifpahdny lefi the command of his army to Zebcr-
dejl Khhi K

Mean time his doirjnions were attacked by two other n/j /r,
powers much mo-e fo. miJable than the ^fghdns ,• the Hnf- ^« Rjffia •

Jian: on the north, and the Tt/r^s on the weft. Sohdn Ah-
*

inciVA. envying the proj^refs made by the Czar, who had
fubdued Ddghcfiun and Darhcnd, would fain perfuade him
to abancioa his conquelh in Perjia, in which he wanted to

have the fole footing. But the Czar proceeding in his de-
Jfign, enters Khildn, or Ghildn, which fubmits to him ; as
did Georgia foon after to the Turks. Shah Tahmafp being
thuii opprefled on all fides, fends one ambalfador to the Porte,
and another to Peterfourg. The Turks pretending to be
offended with his applying to a Chriftian power for alFiflance

againfl: the Afghan rebels, reje<Sled his propofal. The true '^^^ *^e

reafon was, that it was deemed a fm to ailifl heretics againil: Turks,

true believers : the Perjians being Shiyay, and the Afghans,
Stinni, of which fecff the Othmdns are. The Shdh's ambaf-
fador fucceeded better in Rujfia, where a treaty was ligned
the 23d of September ; by which it was agreed, that the
Czar fhould drive the Afghans out of Perjia, and re-efta-

blifti the government. On the other hand, Tahmafp was to
yield to the Czar the towns of Ddrbend and Baku, with the
provinces of Ghildn, Mazanderdn, and Afirabdd ".

About the fame time Lift Ali Khan, on whom favours t r a,-

had been heaped by the new king, fled from Jfpdhdn, with Kh'

' Krusinsk. ibid. p. 106, & feqq. Hanway p. 160, &
feqq. "Krusinsk p. 132, & feqq. Hanwav p. 172, &
feqq.

(E) Koulpekient by Kruftnjki.

deflgn
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deflgn to join the Shah in Tauris ; but being difcovered by

the people of Ebn Jfpdhdn, who had lately Submitted to the

Jfghdns, they delivered him up to Mahviud^ who, in a rage,

hewed him in pieces. What gave this prince much more

uneafmefs, Aman Ollah, being recovered of his wound, de-"

manded the performance of his contracft at fetting out from

Kandahar, which was to divide with him the conquefts made
AmanOl- -^^ Perfia, on account of tlie afliftance given in the expedition.
\-a. d'lfcon- ^g ^j^^^ general was exafperated at Mnhmud's delaj^s, he
temed.

darkened to the infligation of his lady, a daughter of the late

Shah's, who advifed him to join his forces with thofe of Shah

Tahmafp, and expel the ufurper. Jtnan Olla fet out in De-

cember, pretending to march for Kandahar : but when Mah-
mild underftood, that he had changed his rout, he followed

him with all the forces which he could colleft ; and over-

taking him, won him over once more with promifes.

After this, he joined 7.cberdeJ} Khun, to whom Kqfhdn had
^(jcorgi-

j^^ ^^^ fubmitted : but the joy of this fuccefs was allayed by
*" ' the death of Nafr Olldh, his ablefl general, flain at the fiege of

ShirAz. Mahmtid, having font Zeberdcji Khan to fucceed him,

1724. returned with his army to Ifpdhan, in March 1 724. As he en-

tered a city, a woman, difguifed in man's apparel, rode up to his

troops in a full gallop, and attacking them fword in hand,

flew 20 of them, before fhe was taken covered with wounds.

She was brought before the Soltdn, who being informed of

her hiflory, admired her refolution, and ordered her to be

treated with extraordinary care. This woman, hearing of the

death of her hufband, killed at the battle of Abbds Ahad, fet

out from Georgia, her native country, where fhe left two

children in her brother's care, with a refolution to revenge

his death on the firft Afghans (he could meet ^.

Afehans I^ April the Khan of Shiraz, after an eight months fiege,

take Shi- prefTe^d by famine, fent to treat with Zeberdeji Khan ; but

raz. the Afghans obferving, that the befieged had deferted their

ports, detained the deputy, took the city by affault, and put

all, whom they found in arms, to the fword. Some of the

foldiers having found a confiderable quantity of corn, con-

cealed in the houfe of a private man, they tied him to a flake

in his granary, where he died with hunger. From hence the

general fent a detachment of 400 men into the fouth part of

Pars. They penetrated without oppofition as far as the

city of Ldr, which they plundered ; but the caflle refufed to

fubmit. The commander then pufhcd on to Bdndcr Abbafi,

^ Krusinsk. p. 126, & feqq. Hanvvay p. 173, 182, &
feqq.

or
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or Gnmrun (F). This place had been pillaged by 4000 Bal-

Itichi's, in January 1722 ; but on their attempting to break

into the fortreffes where the Englijh and Dutch Eajl India

companies had their compjng houles, they were repu'lfed with ^^^^^'i at

confiderable lofs. The Jfghdns did not fiicceed fo well ; for
^°"''"""-

on their approach, the people retired with their effects to ^724-

the mountains ; and the Europeans being prepared to give

them a warm reception, they accepted of a fupply of provi-

fions, and returned to Shiraz, reduced to a handful by the

malignity of the air and badnefs of the water.

The acquifition of this lafl: city giving the Afghans new Mifcarr-t
fpirits, MahmM led them out to new conquefts. He de- againft
parted from Ifpahhi in June, at the head of near 30,000 men, Kokhi-
vvith intent to fubdue the cou^jtry of Kckhildn (G). But his Ian.

troops were fo harraffed in the way by the Arabs, that they

agi-eed to return, on condition only of being left unmolefled,

and fupplied with provifions. The Arabs however continued

to attack them, which, with the bad air they met with, de-

ftroyed one half of his army. Mahmud was fo fhocked at

this difgrace, that he entered Ifpahdn without the ufual marks
of honour ; and to chear up his foldiers, diflributed among
them 50,000 tomans (or 125,000 pounds) to indemnify them
for the lofs of his baggage ".

The weaknefs of the Afghanis at this time gave Shah Tah- ^,,
m^fP a fair chance of recovering his crown. But while he ^Z, .

fhould have emploj'ed his forces againfl his enemies, he turned j-r f-

'

them againfl the Armenians, his iiibjefls, in order to compel
them to pay the excefTive taxes with which he had loaded

them. Having by force entered and plundered fome of their

principal towns, thofe of Kapan and Chiava took up arms,

and fo warmly received him, that he was obliged to come to

a treaty ; whereby he gained what he could not procure by
foul means.

Mean time the Turks having fecured Georgia, by the de- Turklfh
feat of Mohammed Kuli Khan, who had furrendred TeJJts to trovrefi^
to them the year before, in February entered Azcrbeyjdn

;

and in two months took Khoy by ftorm. In June with 30,000
men, they befieged Erivan, the capital of Armenia, about
fix leagues froni mount Ararat. It flands on the river

Zenghi, which three leagues lower falls into the Aras, and is

defended with two walls, and a caftle built on a fleep rock.

* Krusinsk. p. 128, &feqq. Hanw p. 188, & feqq,

(F) Commonly Go»j^r<7o«, its jinjki. It is 10 days journey
former name. from Ifpahdn on the way to Bdf-

(G) Ot Kajok Kilan, as Krw rah, or BaJ/hra,

A
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A breach was foon made ; but they were defeated in three

general aflaults. In September more forces arriving, a fourth

aflault was given with worfe fucccfs than before. The Turks

had now lofl: 2o,ooo men, and were refolved to retire, when
confiderable forces arrived in their camp. This gave them

new courage, and intimidated the garrifon of the town,

which being much reduced by lofies, and in want of ammu-
nition, as well as provifions, without hopes alfo of relief from

Tahmafp, the Khan furrendcred it, on condition of faving

the lives and efleds of the inhabitants j and retired to Jhry

where the Shah then refided ''.

Rppulfedat The Armenians of A''^^ Sivciny defpairing of fuccefs from

Taurjs. the Perfians, and fearing the cruelty of the Turks, invited

them to conquer the country : and on their appearance rofe

up in arms. They joined the enemy, who, driving the Pcr-

Jians out of that city, and Ordubad, became mafters of moft
part of Greater Armenia. Mean while the Bcijljd of Vaiif

with 25,000 men, marched towards Taitris. This city,

though lately deftroyed by an earthquake, was flill one of

the fined in all the eaft. But like Sparta, its only bulwark
confifted in the number and valour of its inhabitants ; for it

had neither walls nor artillery. The Turks crowding in were
already mailers of one quarter of the town, when the people

blocking up the flreets to hinder their retreat, cut off 4000.
The Bi'iPjd after this being repulfed in feveral attacks, drew
off in the night to a^'oid being attacked in his intrenchments,

of which he was informed by his fpies ; and retired to Tajfu,

a town 20 leagues from Taitris, on the north fide of the lake

. Shdhi. Here, to be revenged of the Pcrfuins for their gallant

defence, he put to the fword the men of the neighbouring

villages; and made (laves of the women and children. The
inhabitants of Tauris provoked at this cruelty, refolved to

purfue the BAjIja, who marched out to meet them with 8000
men. But mofl of them being flain, he fled with the reft to

.Khoy,

Take Ha- In the inicrim the BdJJjds of Baghdad and Bdfrah, enter-

madan. ing Perfia with their forces, laid fiege to Hamaddn, to whofe
relief Tahmafp fenr Flagel'a Khun ; but he was defeated. The
city had held out bravely for two months, when a mine,

fprung by a German renegado, made a large breach, at which
the enemy entering, carried all before them, and made a great

(laughter, till one of the generals opened a gate for the inha"

bitants to efcape.

y Krusinskj p. 130, & feq*!- Hanw, p. 191, & feqq.

Althou GH
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Although the Turks had made fuch confiderable con-

quefts hi Perfta, yet Soltdn Ahmid was greatly dilFatisfied

with the cefTion made by Shah Tahmafp, to Peter the Great.

His commiflaries at the court of Ri(J[ia declared, " That Tah-
" ma/p, in his then precarious circumftances, could not ali-

" enate any of his dominions; that therefore fuch engage-
" ments were void : and that, as the Soltdn would not fuffer

" any foreign power to extend his dominion in Perfia, the
" only way to preferve peace was for the Czar to relinquifh

" all pretenfions derived from that treaty, and likewife aban-
*' don his conquefls along the coaftsof the Cafpian fea^."

As thefe commiflaries broke off the conferences abruptly, -.

it was thought the Porte would declare war againfl the Czar, 'f') ^ c

The French ambaffador advifed the Rvjjian refident to enter r

hito a negotiation ; but this minlfter declining it for want of

inftruflions, the ambaffador undertook to do it himfelf. The
Grand Wa^lr, who fecretly preffed this affair, found It diffi-

cult to bring the Diwan into it, efpecially as the point was
to join with a Chriffian power, in iliaring the dominions of

a^ Mohammedan prince. However, at length, preliminaries

were figned : the firft article of which was, '' that Shah Tah- .

" ma/p fiiould be obliged to fend an embaffy to beg that the
** Soltdn would fet limits to his conqueils, and confent to the
*' execution of the St. Peterjlnrg treaty." The other articles

concerned the limits of conquefl: made or to be made in Per-

fia, by either of the contrafting powers. After much contefl:

articles of the treaty v/ere agreed to. The firft regulated

the barrier between Riijfia and Tiirky, by a line, to begin 22
leagues from the Cafpian fea, on the confines of Ddghejldn ;

and to pafs at the like diflance from Ddrbeud, from thence

within feven leagues of the coafl, including Shamakhiya ;

which, as fiipulated by the fecond article, was not to be for-

tified by the Turks ; and to terminate at the confluence of

the Ktira and Arras.

The line feparating Tiirky from Perjia, by the third ar- 1725.

tide, begun where the former ended ; from whence It paffed To dinjide

three miles to the eaft of Ardevtl, and forward to Hamaddn, Ruffia.

whofe territory it comprifed ; terminating at Kennan Shah,

the new conquefl of the Turks. In cafe Tahmdfp fhould not

agree to the faid limits, they were jointly to conquer the places

within them, and give up the relf of the kingdom to him,

independent of any foreign dependence. But in cafe he
(hould agree to them, the Soltdn, by the fifth article, was to

acknowledge him for king of Perfia\ and to join his forces

• Krusinsk. p, 141, 5{ feqq. Hanw. p. 105, h feqq.

with
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A. D. with thofe of Riiffia to place him on the throne, in cafe the

i?25- ufurpeis fliould oblige him to declare war againil: them.

*—V-—^ LalHy, if Tahmafp fhould refufe to conform to the treaty,

the contrafting powers, after becoming mafters of the pro-

vinces aiFigncd them, fliould eftablifti tranquility in the king-

dom ; and, without liftening to any propofals of Mahmtidi

deliver it into the hands of the perfon moft deferving of it ^.

This treaty, which was figned the 8thof y?;/v 1725, foon
Tahmafp

^^^^^ ^q tj^g knowledge oi Shah Tahrmi/p, who, unable to help
dipejled.

j^jijjfgjf^ f^^v his country torn from him. He ordered the

Rujjmn refident to withdraw from his court. The Czar how-

ever ordered an ambalHidor extraordinary, whom he had fent

to that prince, to continue his journey. It is prefumed, that

Peter the Great would have been contented with Ghilan onlyj

could he have thus prevented the progrefs of the Turks, and

reftored Tahmafp to his dominions.
Mahmud While thefe affairs were tranfafling, Mahmud recruited

Jfeated at
]^^^ army with Dcirghezms (H), fome Turks, and a body of

^^/_,^j^^j from Kandahar. In order to retrieve his late dif-

grace, towards the end of D^c^w^^r, 1724, he marched to

befiege Tazd, or Tezd, with 18,000 men. Ashe had gained

the ParsVsy who dwelt there, to betray the city, he de-

pended on fuccefs. But the plot being difcovered, and the

traitors put the fword, he mi/Ted of his aim, after feveral

fruiclefs aflaults. At length the Afghans being weakened by
large detachments fent out to forage, the garrifon fallled,

and cutoff 3000 : fo that Mahmud wzs obliged to fave him-

felf by flight, leaving his baggage and artillery a prey to the

Perftans '^.

The. hi- On this new difgrace the foldiers grew mutinous, afcribe-

ghaHS/7»«- ing their late defeats to the introduction of that veiy efFemi-

tiny, aacy and luxury which had deflroyed their enemies. They
railed at Mahmud, and loudly declared, that they could ne-

ver hope for fuccefs fo long as they were governed by a chief,

who had adopted both the drefs and religion of the conquer-

ed. This had reference to fome words dropped by Ahdmiud,

cidier to vex the Turks, or flatter the Pcrfians. Their mur-
murs grew the louder from the prefence of JjJor^f who had

^ riANw.p. 198, & feqq. <^KRUsiN.p. 144. Hanw,
p. 20^, &i i'eqq.

(H) Sometimes called D^r- Kafhin. They are of the fame
gbiczi's. They are Mefo-potatuian fctt with the Afghans. Krujin.

Kurds removed by S/xih Jbbds I. vol. ii. p. 115. Hatn>:. vol. iii.

fo Dcrghezim, a town three days p. 163— 1 6S.

journey from Hamaddn towards

^ returned
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returned from KandahAr in the lafl kaiawan. This prince, A. D.
\vho was the fon of Abdalla, had fled twice to avoid the jea- '725.

loufy of Mahmud. The firft time was in 1722, when, upon *-""V"*^

Huffcyri's refignation, he deferted his poft ; and, with an efcorte

of 100 horfe, fet out for Kandahar : but being purfued was

brought back to Mahmud, who fliould have put him to death,

but for fear his foldiers would defert him, as they threatened,

in cafe he offered to take away the life of Jjhr^f. The fe-

cond time was after the revolt at Kazbin, from whence he

departed for Kandahar with 300 horfe, either through ap- infa'vour
prehenfion of a general revolt ; or, more likely, for fear of of Aftiraf.

Mahmud, whom he had reafon always to diftruft. The army
had always been extremely fond of him ; and the great de-

fire which they exprefled for his return, was the chief motive

pf his coming back. In effedf, the principal officers con-

fidering Mahmud had no iflfue fit to govern, and that his

health daily declined, in fome meafuie obliged him to rccal

Aflircif, in order to declare him his fucceflbr. He at firft

treated him with all the appearances of the moil tender

friendfhip ; but was no fooner informed of the murmurings of

the troops, than he ordered him to be lodged in the palace,

where he was llriftly guarded''.

This prudent flep checked the mutinous defigns of the MahmCd
foldiers; but did not make the Soltdn cafy in his mind ; on turns pem^

account of his two late difgraces, which had weakened his tent,

power and authority. He therefore refolved to regain the fa-

vour of heaven by performing the Rmdhiat ; a kind of fpiri-

tual exercife introduced by the Indian Mohamvudans into

Kandahar. This fuperAition confifts in (hutting themfelves up
for 14 or 15 days in a place without light; during which
time they are employed in repeating inceffantly with a flrong

guttural voice the word Hit ( I ), by which they denote one

of the attributes of God ; and live upon nothing but a little

bread and water which they take at fun-fet. Thefe conti-

nual cries, and the agitations of body, with which they are

accompanied, naturally unhinge the whole frame, when, by
falling and darknefs, the brain is diflempered, they fancy they

fee fpe<ftres, and hear voices : for they believe, that, during

this penance, the devil is compelled, by a fuperior power, to

let them into the knowledge of futurity.

When he came forth of his fubterraneous vault, he was j^ -

fo pale and emaciated, that they fcarcely knew him. What ^^ °'^'

t

Was worfe, this extravagant devotion had impaired his reafon.
f-i„^l-^

'HANW.p. 204, & feqq. alfop. 147— 159.

(I)Or//:w.

He
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He became refllefs and fufpicions ; often Parting , as if he

feared his beft friends intended to deftro}^ him. He was
in one of thefc fits when a report fpread, that Sefi Mtrza,

eldefl fon of Shah Hujjeyn, had made his cfcape, and fled

into Turky. This, whether true or falfe, he made a pre-

text for cutting oiF all the princes of that family, excepting

hands tied behind their backs, the tyrant, with a few of his

intimates, killed them all with their fwords : excepting two
fons of Hiijfeyn, the eldefl but five years old. The unhappy
father hearing their cries, flew to the place of flaughter, and

received on his arm the flroke with which Mahmiid intended

to difpatch them. However the fjght of blood illuing from a

king, whom he ufed to reverence, fl:opped his murdering

hand. The number of princes butchered in this manner (K)

were about loo ; nor is it furprizing that kings who have fo

majijr women, fliould be fathers of a numerous offspring.

Befides, Hujfeyn exceeded all his predeceflbrs in filling his

Haram, into which 30 cradles have been carried in the fpace

of one month *.

This cruel execution, inftead of allaying Mahmiid's. terrors,

Mahniid "^^ch increafed them, .as well as impaired his underftanding,

groivs

lirious

^^. The torments of his mind v/ere augmented by an infupport-

able pain in his bowels. After the phyficians had in vain

tried to reflore him to his fenfes, they had recourfe to a fu-

perftivious remedy pra<R:ifed by the Armenian priefls. It con-

fifls in reading, over the head of the patient, what they call

the I^i'd Go/pel (h) ; and is a ceremony ufed alPj by the Mo-
harinr.cdans of the country, who hold it to have wrought
many cures. In the beginning of j^pril, the clergy of Jiilfdy

d relied in their facerdotals, pafled in proceflion (M) to the

apartment of Maknud : who, in one of his lucid intervals,

being told what they had done for his relief, fcnt them 5000
pounds in money, and as much in goods ;

promifing to re-

* Krusinski p. 147. Hanw. p. 206, & feqq.

(K) It is faid, none efcaped

but 'Tahmafpy and the two infants

above-mentioned ; fo that Seffi

M:rza niufl have been among
them. Hniz'j.

(L) Probably fome paflages

relating to the miracles of
Chrilt. H^inwcay.

(M) Exorcifms and procef-

fions are common in all popifh

countries. The late king of

Portugal at feveral times caufed

the leveral orders of ecclefi-

allics to walk in procefllon thro*

his chamber. Han'w.

(lore
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Itore all which he had taken from them, in cafe he recovered

his health. The fame he did to the /?idia/is and Dutch. But,

after fome hours eafe, he relapfed into a more terrible con-

dition : his body was covered with ieprofy, and his flelh rot-

ting, fcemed to fall from his bones.

At the fame time, news arrived that Sh^h Tahmhfp had Afhraf
defeated a party of Afghans commanded by Seydal, in their courts

\fxy \.o Kazbin, near Kum, or Kcm From the time 7k/j^- Tahraafp*

mild fell ill, Apu&f, who was no longer ftriftly watched,

found means to correfpond with Tahmdfp ; and, when he
found things ripe for his purpofe, fent word, that now was
his time to recover the throne: that things were in fuch '.'

confufion at Jfpdhdn, that, on the firft news of his approach,

his friends would join him in a body. 4/hrdfh-3i& imparted
this defign to the Perjian lords who had been fpared at the • ..

mafFacre, with a view to enfnare them ; and by them it was
that he correfponded with the Shah. They wrote him word,
that the Afghan prince infifted on nothing for himfclf and -his

*
party, but their lives, liberty, and effefts. Tahnidfp fent

him a deed, engaging, under the mofl folemn oaths, to per-

form the conditions ; and it was this which drew him fo near

Jfpuhan ^.

This new difgrace greatly alarming the Afghans, deter- -^^^^ j,

.

mined them to chufe a new mafler in place of Mahmud, who n
'•

was no longer able to manage their affairs. The right of^
fucceffion belonged to Hujfeyn Khdn, the Saltan's brother,
who governed for him at Kandahar: but as they could not
wait his arrival, and AJhnfw^s mofi: beloved by the army,
he was chofen with their unanimous confent. In this revo-
lution, no perfon was fo acflive as Aman Olldh, the chief mi-
nifter and generaliflimo. Obferving himfelf to be watched,
herefolved to be revenged ; and took the afFrontfo heinoufly,

that, when Mahmud returned from his lafl expedition, he
refufed to go out to meet him. As foon as his eledlion was
proclaimed, the Afghans ran to take the new king out of
confinement. The AbdolHs, who guarded him, for a while
difputed the entrance ; but, at length yielding, Afordf was
proclaimed king ol'Perfia the 2 2d of April. But this prince,

under pretence of revenging his father's death, would not
accept the cnfigns of royalty till they brought him the head
of Mahmud; who, being in a high frenzy (N), had not many
hours to live g.

*" Krusin. p. 150, & feqq. Hanw. p. 209, &• feqq.
K Krusin. p. 153, & feqq. Han-vv. p. 211, & f^qq.

(N) The Jefuits fa/, that, in with his teeth, and made fach
this frenzy, which continued wounds that he was ready to
feven days, he tore his flefh expire. ,

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. * G This
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A.D. This deftroyer of the dynafty of the Shahs was but 27

1725. years old when he died. He was middle fized, fquat, and

V>'V'"*^ clumfy ; his neck fo {hort, that his head feemed to grow to his

Per/on and (\^Q^\^Qj'^ .^ his face was broad, his nofe fiat, and his beard
cbareUler. ^^ ^sA reddifh. His looks were wild, his countenance

'7^5* auftere and difagreeable. His eyes blue, and a little fquint-

ing, were generally downcafi;, like a man abforbed in deep

thought. Yet, inured by habit, few excelled him either in

horfemanfhip, or the ufe of the lance. He was mafter like-

wife of feveral talents worthy of a fovereign. Although his

foldiers accufed him with excefs in venery, yet he never had

but one wife, and was ever conflant to her. He flept little,

and endured great hardfhips ; was extremely vigilant both in

the camp and city, often vifiung the centinels in the night.

y . In labour indefatigable ; in danger intrepid ; and, witli all

atidvices.
^'^ faults, was a very ftridt obferver of his word, as appears

from his regard to Aman Ollah, even when he knew that ge-

neral was contriving his ruin. His foldiers charged him

with avarice, and depriving them of the booty obtained by

their valour in war. Above all, they could not forgive his

faying In a paflion, after the defeat at Tezd, That he wijljed

they "were as great beggars as when theyfirjl came into Periia,

that they mightfight as bravely as they did then : although the

iofs feems to have been owing to his want of conduft. To
this might be added, his cruelty to his enemies, and want of

fortitude under his difgraces. In a word, his expedition

againft Ifpahan feems extremely rafh and extravagant ; nor

can it be juflified, but by the fuccefs. That inconfiderate

temerity, which conflituted the chief pai-t of his charafter,

fitted him indeed for making conquefts ; but he wanted the

qualifications necefi"ary to fecure them ^.

*Krusin. vol. ii. p. 159, & feqq. Hanw. vol. iii. p. 212, &
ftqq.
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A D.

SECT. V. >72>-

T/^f -R^"/^;? 0/' Afliraf,

THE refinance which the partifafis of Ajl^rhf vaoX with H- Soltaa

at the palace, furnifhed a pretext for removing fome Alhraf.

of his enemies. The fame day, he caufed the late Soltdn's

guards to be put to the fword. His minifters and confi-

dants underwent the fame fate. Among whom that of Jl-

mas, the Ktilar y^gafi, or commander of the flaves, was be-

wailed by both Afghans and Perfians. He was a great

good man, generous, and humane in a high degree ; refufed

prefents, and ufed the afcendency which he had over his maf-

ter, to divert him from barbarous refolutions. Yet he was
tortured to difcovcr treafures which he had not ; and, to

avoid a repetition of the rack, flew himfelf, after he had flain

his wife. He next caufed all thofe to be arrefted, who had
been concerned in the confpiracy, which placed him on the

throne, confifcated their eftates, not excepting the Mianji, His cratl-

whofe riches were his crime ;
put fome of them to death, 0'»

among whom was the proud Aman Ollah, whofe intrepidity

and riches haftened his ruin ; and the reft were imprifoned.

None but Scydal, routed by Tahmafp, and the grand niafter

of the ceremonies, remained untouched. His aunt, the wi-

dow of Mir-vjcis, and mother of Mahmud, who had been

prevailed on by her to fpare his life, he confined a whole
night in the palace yard among the dead bodies mafl!acred by
her fon : however he afterwards treated her with becoming

regard *.

The feverity fhewed to his younger brother was abomi-

nable. This young prince, flying to avoid being confined

in the Sarny, was, when taken, deprived of his fight, and
then (hut up there. A fon of Mahmud's, yet in the cradle,

was treated in the fame manner ; and the mother, by report,

poifoned. To e:fface thefe firft impreflions 'in his disfavour, andd'ijp.'

he waited on Shah Huffcyn, and prefied him to re-afcend the mulation,

throne ; but the depofed monarch had fcnfe enough not to

accept of the offer. In return, Afiraf, who took the title

oi Soltan, ordered his monthly penfion of 125 pounds to be
paid him weekly

;
gave him the dire<5tion of the buildings

then erefting in the inclofure of the palace, which greatly

pleafed him ; and, after repudiating his wife, married one

of the king's daughters. He likewile, to ingratiate himfelf

* Hanwav, Revolut. Perf. vol. iii. p. 216, & Teqq.
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with the people, diftributed money among his foldiers, efta-

blifhcd an exaft order in the city ; and impofed no new tax,

contenting himfelf to recal the fum3 which Mahmud had re-

flored during his illnefs.

His firft attempt was to eftablifh his authority in Kanda-

har, by deftroying HitJJ'cyn Khdn, hrothtx oi Mahmud', but

he failed in his delign, as he did in another to feize the per-

fon of Shah Tahmifp at an interview, wherein he intended

to offer him the diadem, as he had done to his father Htijfeyn,

and fettle their refpecftive interefts. This prince had juft de-

feated Scydal a fecond time at Kafhan, when he received a

fplendid ambafly propofmg an interview. At the fame time

a letter was fent, advifing him to be on his guard. But the

letter being intercepted, Tahmafp marched with only 3000
men to Varami (A), where his enemy was advanced with

12,000. On this he fled to Mazandcran : and j-JJhraf at-

tempted Tahiran, but in vain, as he did Sava ; but Kfan ca-

pitulated for want of provifions. Here he found the wife of

Tahmafp, with part of his court and treafure, twenty pieces

of cannon, and three elephants,

JSHRJF, on his return to Ifpah^n, put to death all the

lords, concerned in writing the above-mentioned letter, at a

hunting match. At this time the authority of Tahmafp was
acknowleged only in the provinces of Mazaiiderm, Ajtra-

had, and a few places of Pcrfian Irak. The Afghans were
mailers of Khorafjhi, Kerman, and Pars (or proper Pnfia) ;

the reft were in the hands ot the Riffians and Turks. Thefe

laft went on making conquefts, and reduced Tauris with the

lofs of 20,G00 men ; but the Pcrfians loil 30,000. Another

army of them advanced within twenty leagues of Ifpdhdn,

and then retired on meeting the Afghan guards, with whom
they were not at war. Af}.^raf dreading their power, fent

an embalTy to court their alliance ; but, refufing to admit the

Othman SoltAn to be the fole Imam, or head of religion, the

Turks made it a pretence for declaring war againil him in

March ijiG^,

Mean time Kaflnn and Maragha having fubmitted td

them, their army marched towards Chilan, at the foliclta-

tion, as was fuppofeJ, of the Englifh and French ambaf-

fadors, difpleafed to iind the Armenian karawan, which

brought filk from thence, difcontinued. Shah Tahmafp,

feeing his affairs were defperate, offered to cede to the Porte

^ Han WAV, p. 220— 239.

(A) Between Kim and Tihiraf:.

the
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the conquered countries, in lieu of a truce for three years ; A. D.
which however was not granted. J/braf, no lefs alarmed 1727.

on his fide, perceiving Ifpahhn was too large for his forces ^^•%'V^

to defend, ordered a fecond city to be built and forti-

fied within the firft, four miles in compafs, including the

old citadel, the great fquare, and king's palace
; yet this was

finifhed in three months. Alfo, to render the accefs more
difficult, he fent troops to ravage the country as far as Kaz-
bitty which, with other cities, were, by his emiiTaries, in-

duced to declare for him. To prevent a vifit in Ncvcmbery

he marched to Hamaddn, and cut off 6000 Turks : on which
the Serajkier intrenched himfelf. 4ft>raf, to fupply want of

force by art, fent fpies into the enemy's camp, with four

Shcykhs, to proteft againft Mufulmans flaughtering one an-

other, and to exhort them to peace. By joining with the . ^ ,

Turks at noon prayer, they gained over 5000 Kyvrds, and ma- tJ?^^-
ny others. To prevent a more general defertion, the BaP?a
with 70 or 80,000 men attacked the Jfghans, who had but

1 7,000 foot and 1 6,000 horfe, with 40 harqucbufles mounted
on camels. Aj}:>r(if appeared on his elephant, furrounded

by his minifters, and repulfcd the Turks in three fierce at-

tacks, who loft 12,000 men. At night, being joined by
20,000 Kyurds more, the Bafhd retired in the dark, leaving

all his baggage and artillery behind hi.n.

To retrieve this difgrace, new forces were fent in fpring „

1727; but, refufing to engage in a war which they looked i^j^"^'
on as unjuft and impious, orders were fent to the Bafhd to

conclude a peace on the befl terms he could. They arrived '727-

jufl as he was going to attack the Jfghdns ; and foon pro^

duced the aft which both parties defircd. By the treaty

figned in 08ober, the cities of Zengdn, Soltania, Abher, and
Tdhir^n, were to be added to the Turkifh conquefts, and Khu-

zefldii, newly taken, reffored. The Othmdn emperor w:;s to

be acknowleged the true fucceffor of the Khalifahs ; and the

Khotbdh, or public prayers, fald in his name throughout
Perjia. On the part of .-IJhrdf, he was to be acknowleged
lawful fovereign of Perfia, and named after Soltdn /Jhmed m
the Khotbdh ; was to coin mi^ney in his own nimie ; and at

liberty to fend the Perftan karawdn to Alekka, by way of

Bdghddd *-".

Mean time Shah Tahvwfj) remained at Farahdd in Ma- jjr^i^, ^
zanderdn, pent up as a dependant on Fntey AH Khan, who, Xahniafp.
during the troubles, had feized that province. He was in

thefc diftreffed circumftanccs, when Nadir Kuliy a foldicr of

<= Hanway, p. 240.—254.

* Q "^ fortune.
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A. D. fortune, fent from the borders of MazaiuLrofi to offer him

1727. his fervke M-ith 500c horfe. This is that extraordinary per-

V^V^ foa who after\s-ards recovered Perjia out of the har^^s of the

J/ghans and Turks, and then ufurped the throne. He was

bom near Kallat, a flrong fortrefs ten days journey to the

. fouth-eaft of Ma/hhaJ, the capital of Khorajjan. Being a 7a-

tar, or Turkman, of the tribe of Jfshar, who fu pply the

Perfians with cattle, he was bred a fhepherd. His father,

who lived by making caps and fheeplkin coats, died when

Nadir was but thirteen. An afs and camel were his whole

eftate, on which he carried to market flicks gathered in tlie

woods, and fold them to fupport himfelf and his mother.

In 1704, he was carried -off by the Uzbeks, but efcaped in

1708. The firfl action we hear of him was that of robbing

a flock of fheep. In 17 12, he became a courier to a Begh.

Being fent with difpatches to court, he killed his compani-

on ; and, at his return, flew his mafler, who appeared dif-

pleafed ; and fled with his daughter to the mountains : there

he had by this lady, Imam Kuli Riza, of the fame difpofition

with himfelf. After this, he turned robber again for a time
;

and in 17 14, offering his fer^nce to Babulu Khan, governor

\ of Khcrajfdn, was made his gentleman ufher.

j^jjij In 171 7, for his behaviour againft the Tatars oi Khye-

Khan*/ va (B) and Bokhara, he was made a colonel ; and two years

trigin. after, with 6oco foldiers, defeated io,oco Uzbek invaders,

>7'9- killing 30CO, the Khan promifed to get his command as

general confirmed ; but, finding a younger man preferred,

he reproached his patron with breach of honour ; which li-

berty was rew^arded with the bafVinado. On this, he retired

to the fortrefs of K&llat commanded by his.uncle, the chief

of an Jfshar tribe : but his affuming temper giving difguff,

he took a third time to robbing. With 7 or 800 foldiers,

which, in 1722, he colle<fled, he pillaged feveral karawans,

and laid Khorajfdn, with the adjacent provinces, under con-

tribution at pleafure. He continued this courfe till 1727,

when Seyfo'ddin Begh, one of the Shah's chief generals, fly-

ing for fom^ offence, joined him with 1 500 men, which in-

creafed his troops to about 3000. His uncle then wrote

him a kind letter, and promifed to obtain his pardon, pro-

vided he would engage in the fervice of Tahmafp. Nadir

accepts the propofal ; and, having obtained a pardon, re-

pairs to Kallat : but the return which he made his uncle was

fo f'^ize his cafUe, and murder him '^.

* Hanvv. vol.iv. p. 14, 173, tc feqq.

(B) Or Kardzm.

Hg
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He ftald there five months, raifmg contributions and more A. D.

troops : then marched to drive the Afghiins and Baluchis out 1727-

of Nijhabur. The governor with his whole garrifon, con- '^/'^v^O

fifting of 3000 men, iiTued outagainft the enemy, who were -^""^ *^'

but 600 men, and purfued them ten leagues to a pafs in the '

mountains, where Nadir lay concealed with 1500 men.
There Kuli Khan, facing about, fell on them in the rear, and
cut them all to pieces, excepting a few. On this, lie took

po/Teflion of Nifcaour in the name of ^hdh Tahmafp ; and,

ha\ing been recruited with loco men, went to offer that

prince his fervice, as hath been mentioned. Fatey AH Khan
received him wiih open arms, and introduced him to tlie

king, who figned his pardon. He foon, by his addrefs, in-

finuated himfelf into the Shah's favour ; and, to gain the

whole fway, refolved to remove the Khiin, by pretending to

difcover a plot of his to deliver Tahmdfp into the hands of
I\Lilek Mahmiidj the rebel governor of Mafuhad. The fi<ftion

was improbable; but it was not Tahmdfp'% fortune t<^ be much
wifer tlian his father Hiiffeyn. He wa^ willing to get rid of

Fatcy All, who had ufurped too much authority, but had
taken an oath never to hurt him. Nadir replied, " If j-our

" majerty has taken an oath, I have not ;' and that fame

day had him murdered as he came to court.

NADIR, who fucceeded him in the title of KhJn, and
f,,;jredu t

poll of general, now began to difphy the talents of an able Khoraf-
minifter as well as otficer. At his inltance the Shah marched fan.

with his little army of 8000 into Khcr.iJJan. He was received 1 -jS.

with joy into Nifbt^bur ; and, his forces foon augmenting to

18,000, he advanced to Majhh^d, which being a place of no
flrength, the BuJIu^his abandoned it. To reward his new gene-

nil, he ordered him to be called Tahmafp Kuli Khdn, the addi-

tion of his own name being the highelt mark of dignity. Nadir,

to deferve tliat honour, marched to reduce the other revolted

cities ot Kkorajfjn, which h<? did within the year : and then,

with 12,000 men, proceeded to Herat, which the inhabitants

delivered-up with the garrifon, and the governor, whofe head
he cut-off^
A S H R A F, alai-med at thefe fucceffes, called all his forces Dfftjts

together, which did not exceed 30,000, including Afghans, Alhraf.

Dargiizzi, hnd Hajjiirags ; and then, leaving only 200 as

fufficient to guard that once vart city, marched towards Kho- 1729.

rafjdn to attack the Sh&fi before he could gather more
ilrength. But TahmAff, by the advice of his geneial, met
him ucoi" Damaghdn in Kumcs with 25,000 P<-rJ:a/ii. Ajhraft

' JIanw. p \c— 24,
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whofe fate depended on the ifTuc of a battle, faw by their

difpoGtion, that he ought to proceed with great caution ; but,

urged by his officers, on the 2d of 05lober he vigoroully attack-

ed the enemy, who, to his great furprize, flood the (hock ; and,

attacking them in their turn, obtained an eafy victory. The
Afghans loll about 10,000 men, with all their harquebufles,

camels, and baggage. They plundered Tahiran in their flight

to Ifpdhan, which they plundered alfo, and then retired to

Mitrchakor, 25 miles eaA of that capital. Kuli Kkdii followed

them ; and coming-upon the 13th of November, received the

enemy's firfl fire : then, advancing clofe to them, gave a ge-

neral difcharge, which caufed fuch numbers to fall, that the

aflonilhed Afghans f^ed back to IfpdhAv, leaving 4000 dead.

They pretended a vidlory, which made the inhabitants dread

a mafTacre, as had been often threatened ; but were diverted

by their panic from doing mifchief.

Reftores However, Afhraf found time to imbrue his hands in the

Talimafp. blood of Shah Hiiffeyn, and other males of the royal family.

Then, having loaded feveral camels, and 300 mules, moAly

with the treafures and rich efTe^ls of the palace, they left the

city at night, to the number of 12,000, after having reigned

as conquerors of Perfia feven years and twenty-one days.

The Perfan troops arrived foon after, and put an end to

the plundering which the populace had begun. Mean time

Shah Tahmdfp advanced from Tahiran, and was met by his

general fix miles from Ifpdhan. As foon as he faw him, he

alighted from his horfe, as did Ktlli Khdn, who ran to him in

a refpe6lful manner : but the Shdh would walk a few fleps

with him, declaring, that " he could not fliew too great dif-

" tinftion to the perfon who had delivered his country from
** a foreign yoke." His joy on entering the capital was al-

layed by the news of his father's death, and fight of the

ruined palace. As he entered the Hardm, an old woman
threw her arms about his neck in tranfports. This was the

lady his mother, who, difguifed in a flave's habit, had, ever-

fmce the Afghan invafion, fubmitted to all the offices of

drudgery ^

Jloutithe TAHMASP by his condu«5l fo won the hearts of his

Afghans, fubjefts, that, notwithffajiding their poverty, they contributed

liberally to fnpport the army which was increafed to 40,000
men. E^prcfling his concern, that the Afghdns fliould be

(till at Shir/iz, where they exercifed great cruelties, and his

female relations held in llavery ; Kuli Khdn faid, " He was
?' re'idy to march againfl them, provided a power was giveo

f Hanw. p. 25—35,

" him
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" him to levy money for paying the army ; adding, that ml-
" litary operations were often defeated by the intrigues of
" a court, as in the cafe of Luft AH Khan.'" The king (C)

'

was ftartled at this demand, which was in fome meafure to

demand the fovereignty : but being advifed to temporize till

a proper time ftiould arrive to punifh his infolence, Tahmafp

complied. Kuli Khdn begun his march in the end oi De-

cember^ and in twenty days reached 4ftakhar{Y>). Although

his army was much diminiftied by the fevere feafon, and want

of provifions in a ravaged country, yet, on the 1 5th of Ja-
nuary 1730, he attacked them with fuch vigour, that he put »730'

them inftantly to flight.

J S H R JFs affairs now grown defperate, he offered to Alhraf
deliver-up the princeffes, and all his plunder, for liberty tojj^^^

depart with his troops. This propofal Ku/i Khan rejected,

and threatened to put all the Afghans to the fword, unlefs

they delivered-up their chief. Mean time AjJjraf who ex-

pefied nothing but a cruel death, if he fell into the hands of

the Perfians, marched off in the night. His troops, to faci-

litate their retreat, feparated into parties ; after whom the

Khdn fent feveral detachments. Ajljrdf, diftreffed for want
of provifions in the depth of winter, and attacked on all fides

by the peafants, was obliged at length to abandon all his

baggage and the captives. Some of his followers killed their

women, to prevent their falling into the enemy's hands. The
Afghans being now quite difperfed, their chief had with him
no more than 200 men, when he was attacked by a body of

Ballo-wchis. He made a gallant defence; but in the end

was with his people cut to pieces (E). This ended the

ufurpation of xheAfghdns ^.

8 Hanway, p. 35—40.

(C) He had made him go- (E) There are different ac-

vernor of Khoraffdn^ and in- counts of his death. The Gu-
tended to give him his aunt for zeftes, among others, reported,

a wife. that he was curried to death on

(D) Suppofed to be the an- a fcafFold at ^flZ««.

cient ?erfetalis. ,
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SECT. VI.

'the Reign of Shah Tahmafp.

TA^Turks A MONG the captive ladles thus recovered, were the

defeated. jt\- ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Shah, who gave the former in

marriage to Kuli Khan. This general, after two months ftay

at Shirdz, marched towards Haviaddn, with intent to wrefl

from the Turks what they had conquered during the late

troubles. After a complete viftory over them near that city,

he took it ; and then, by a quick march, got before Kyoprili

Bajha to Tauris, which he alfo fubdued with Ardcbil. The
enemy terrified, demand a peace ; which he granted, that he

might punifli the /^bdollts of Herat. After defeating them,

he took that city, and put the governor with the principal

rebels to death. Thhmafp diftrufting the Turks, marched
'73'* from Kazbtn with 50,000 men, by the way of Tauris to

Erivcm, to which he laid fiege, after efcaping an ambufcade,

and defeating Ali BaJha : but, for want of provifions, was

obliged to raife it. In his retreat to Tauris the Bq/hd foU

lowed ; and, being joined by Kyoprili, defeated him at J/la-

bad on the Zenghi. His army now reduced to 30,000, he

abandoned Tauris to fecure Nnrnadan. Joined there by the

garrifon, a bloody battle was fought with Jhmed Ba/ha of

Bagdad, and loft togetlier with that city \

Tahmafp The Bi'J}}d, induced by the troubled ftate of affiiirs at Con-:

makes a Jlantinople, where JhmedlW. was depofed; propofed a peace,

feace. His late defeat, and theexpofed condition of Ifpdhdn v/ithout

an army to defend it, moved the Shah to accept of the propofal.

1732. By this peace, concluded in January 1732, the Jrrds was

to be the Pcrfian boundary : fo that he gave up his right to

all Armenia and Georgia, comprifing a country near 200 miles

in extent. The Othmans on their fide were to aflift him, to

compel the Rujjtans to quit their acquifitions along the Caf-

fitin fea, where, fince the death of Peter I. they had made
no conqucft but that of Lahijdn. This peace was againfl: the

earneft folicitations of Kuli Khun, who entreated him to per-

fift in the demand of all the conquered provinces, promifing

to join him foon with a powerful army.

Kiili The Shdh having dilbanded his army, wrote to his gene-

Khan >e- ral to do the fame, and return to Jfpdhun. This conduft

fejits it. encrcafed Kuli Khdns jealoufy of the court. He told his offi-

cers, That " this peace was inglorious, and tended to in-

•• Hanw. Revolut. Pcrf. vol. iv. p. /^o, &feciq.
* " VQilvc
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" volve Perjia in new troubles ; that there was the lefs rea-

" fon for facrificing fo many provinces to the Tiirks, when
" there was an army on foot fufficient to humble them : that
" therefore thofe meafures feemed to be levelled at them by
** theminifters, who were always jealous of their fuccefs."

Having by thefe fpeeches, which had the air of patriotifm,

attached to him the army, now augmented to 70,000, moft
of tliem Tatars in whom he might confide, he marched for

Ifpahan ; near which he encamped in Aiiguft. He then wait-'

ed on the king ; and having told him, that thofe who adr
vifed the peace were his enemies, he produced letters t6

fhew how much he was abufed by evil counfellors j and that

they were playing off the fame diabolical engines ufed by
thofe in the time of Hujfeyn, to cut-off Luft Ali Khan, when •

the army under his command might have faved Perjia \
The Shah was aftoniflied at the perfidy of feveral he moft ^ ^

^r

confided in, and believed his general to be as faithful, at shah
leaft, as his other miniAers. But Ku/i Khan finding that the

letters had no effedf with regard to the perfons whom he
v-anted to deftroy, he judged himfelf to be marked out for de-

flrudlion. His officers were of the fame opinion ; and, con-

fidering his interefl: to be their own, readily agreed to prevent

their common danger, by depofing Tahmafj>, and fetting his

fon, prince Mb&s Mirzi, but fix months old, in his place.

With this intent, he invites Tahmafp to a review. As he rode
through the ranks, many of the foldiers let him know, " that
" if he had any particular command for them, they were
" ready to execute it." Kuli Khan furprized, defired the Shah
to tell them, *' that the proof of their obedience to him was
" to obey their general." After the review, he invited Tah-*

vidfp to a repaft ; where being intoxicated with a litte wine,

he was conveyed under a ftrong guard to an apartment in the

royal gardens. His attendants were confined, and next day,

an alTembly being called, he fet forth the king's incapacity to

reign, and the bad confequences which would attend the

peace, unlefs he was depofed. The general having bribed

the great officers of ftate, as well as of the army, they ap-

proved of his advice ; and fwore allegiance to the young
prince, then lying in his cradle, by the name of Abbas III ''.

\ Hanw. p. 63, &c. * Ibid, p. 70, & feqq.
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SECT. vn.

Reign of Abbas III.

C es the JC^^^ KHAN, now in efFefl fovereign of Perfia^ con-

Turks ferrcd the principal governrr.ents on his own relations;

and difpofed of every thing at pleafure. He fent to acquaint

the Bajhd of Bagdad, that he intended foon to pay him a vi-

fit : on which advice war was proclaimed at Conjiantbiople

the 6th of Odober, and Topal Ofinan B&lod difpatched with

an army of 80,000 men. BdgdM had been befieged for

1733. three months with an equal force, but without cannon ; and,

though defended with a garrifon of 20,000, could not hold
out above four days when the Scrajkicr approached- Kiili

Khan met him with 70,000 ; and had gotten the better, when
the BdJIoa of Moful came up, and turned the fcale. About
30,000 were killed on each fide, and Kuli Khan had two horfes

flain under him, and lofl all his baggage. Mean time the

Bdjhd of Bagdad, fallying forth, raifed the fiege : and the
tnvo great Perfian general retired, fending him word, that he would be
defeats. ^jth him early next year, that it might not be thought he

intended to fall on him the fame winter. But, having with

fpeed repaired his lolfes, he, in October, forced his way into

Turky. Topal Ofmdn, who had often in vain wrote for troops,

at length got together 100,000 men; and met the Perfuins at

Leylam, five leagues from Kerkowd. Kuli Khan attacked the

Turks on the 25th, and was repulfed ; but next day, the

battle becoming general, he obtained a complete vidlory. The
Turks loft 40,000 men, among whom was the brave and ho-

neft Sernjlicr ^idTCcd. with two wounds, all their baggage and
military cheft. He was diverted from vifiting Baghdad, to

march againft his general Mohammed Khan Balhichi, who at

Shirdz had proclaimed Shah Tahmafp at the head of 30,000
men. Kuli Khan , with the like number, attacked and rout-

ed him ; who, being taken, hanged Jiimfelf to avoid a worfc
fate '.

In fpring 1734, with 100,000 men, he entered Georgia,

The con''
'^'^^^^^'^ fubmitted, as did Armenia ; the Turks retiring una-

quered ^^^ '^^\ oppofe him. Then entering Shir^udn, he defiroyed

countries Shamakiya for favouring the Lcfghi Tatars. Next year he

recovered, fent an cmbaffy to RuJJia in the name of Abbas, to defire aa

1735. alliance with the emprefs, and demand reftitution of the con-

quered provinces ; which, being too expenfive to be kept,

' Han WAY, ubifupr.p, 74— 113.

were
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were furrendered, and a treaty concluded. His forces now
amounting to 120,000 men, he marched from Tejlis to Eri-

van, where the Turks had 80,000 commanded by the Se-

rajkier Kyoprili. Ktili Khan, who had then but 50,000,
feigned a hafty flight, till he came to a certain defile, where,
polling lome troops in ambulh, he made a fland. The van
coming-up were attacked in both flank and rear : the adlion

was bloody, and lafted five hours. Kyoprili, after having
two hor(es killed under him, was flain himfelf with feveral

other general officers, beildes 20,000. The baggage and
military cheil were taken, with 32 pieces of cannon. The
rear, which could not come up to affift the van, fled, and fuffer-

ed much in the purluit. Hereupon Erivdn furrendered, and,
by the end of the year, all the conquered provinces were re-

covered. The Turks wanted to make peace : but Ah/; Khan
would not hearken to it, ualefs Baghdad Wi^s reflored, and
the expeaces of the war paid "i.

SECT. VIII.

7'be Reign of Nadir Shah.

IN the beginning of the year 1736, the young king Abbas
died, whether naturally or by art is uncertain. On the '73 ^•

loth of March, the Perfian new year, all the governors, great ^^^ , ,

oflicers, and generals, were convoked in the plains of Mogdn, j^."^^'

near the river Arras, to chufe a new king : Ktlli Khan re-

commending Shah Tahmafp, if they thought him fit to go-
vern : but, at the end of three oays, he was defired, by the

deputies, to accept of the diadem himfelf, as none, they faid,

was fo worthy of it as he who had reflored the glory of the

Perfian monarchy. The general accepted of it on three con-
ditions ; I. That they made the crown hereditary : 2. That
they fliould not entertain in their houfes any of the family of
their old kings : 3. That they fliould not curfe Omar, Ofmm,
;ind Abu-Bckr, nor meet to commemorate Hujfeyn'^ (F) death.

" Hanw.w, p. 112— 121.

(F) Eldefi; fon of Jli, who annual cavalcade thro' the city

was horridly butchered bv tbem, oi Ifpdhan, attended with mag-
with his whole family (-}-). In nificent pageants, reprefenting
memory of which, the Perfian that horrid fcene to the life,

prjefts were obliged to bid the with the moft afre(fiing geftures,

people to curfe them as often as fongs, mufic, i^c. ; both w/^ich

they called them to their pray- culloms Kiili Khan now abolifh-

ers. They moreover ordered an ed, in compliment to the Turks.

. (t) ^" itfart, vol, up. ico> t3jt<l-

Th«
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The high-pciefl:, offering to difluade him from changing the

eftablifhed religion, was rewarded with a bowflring ; and
next day, he was proclaimed king by the name of Shdh Nw
dir. On his arrival at Kazbin, he affembled the ecclefiaftics

of the neighbouring provinces, and confifcated the revenues

of the church, telling them, " That their prayers, not having
" prevented the prefent calamities, fhewed that God was not
*' pleafed with them ; but that the deity having made his
** foldiers the inftruments of redreffing them, they were the
" priefls mofi: worthy to be fupported by the revenues of the
" church." Prefently after he publiflied a decree to unite

the Shiyay and the Siinni fedls ".

Towards the end of the year, a peace was concluded
with the Turks ; whereby all the conquered provinces were
yielded back, and liberty given the Per/tans to perform the

pilgrimage to Mekka duty-free. After this he marched to

Ifpdhdn, which he repaired ; and, having done feveral acls

to encourage hufbandry and commerce, fet out in December
to reduce Kandahar, poffeffed by HuJJeyn Khan, brother of
Soltan Mahmud. He defeated Hiijfeyn's troops ; but, for

^737' want of heavy cannon, could not take the place : fo that after

a long fiege, he was obliged to confirm him in his govern-
ment, on condition to furrender the town and recruit his army.
Mean time his fon Rizi Kuli Mirza, governor of Majhhdd,
fubdued the Uzbeks of Bdlkh and BokharB,. He likewife re-

newed an invitation from feveral lords of the Mogoh court

to march his forces into India ; which he did about the middle
of the year 1738 : of which famous expedition we fhall give

a more full account in its proper place o. On his return to Kan-
dahar with 120 millions fterling, he fet out with 50,000 men
to chaflife the Uzbeks, who, during his abfence, had invaded

Perfia. The Khan of Bokhara fubmitted, and was ref^ored.

But he of Khyeva, after a brave refinance with 20,000 troops,

was obliged to furrender ; and had his throat cut, with
thirty of his attendants, for murdering Nadir's ambaffa-

dors P.

E/capes In his return to Mafihdd, he was (hot at, and wounded
being Jhot.'m the, \dt hand, by an Jfghdn, employed by his ion Rizi

Kuli to kill him. This prince, on a report that the Perfian
army was defeated in Hindujldn, re\-olted, and murdered ShBJj

Tahmdfp in the fortrefs of Sebzwar. The fear of his father's

anger made him contrive his death. Anadir Shah, who loved

him, would have pardoned his crime ; but provoked with

" Dehis vid.fup. p. 34, Hawway, p. 123—131. oSeehere-
after, ch. x. p. 464, & feq. p Hanway, ubi fupr. p. 134— 150.

8 his
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his ofFenfive language, and juflifying what he had done, he
ordered his eyes to be put out. After two expeditions againft

the Arabs and Uzbeks, who had revolted, he entered Dag-
hejian to chaflife the Lefghi ; but, advancing too far, was 1742,

greatly harrafi"ed, and narrowly efcaped an overthrow. The'
Ti^r^j alarmed, declare war; and, while the 5^;7^ befieges ,-,.

Baghdad and Bafrah, a pretender is fent into Perf.a, but de-

feated. At the fame time Aftarabad and Shirdz revolted.

The Turks having alTembled an army of 130000 men near ^744*

Erivdn, Nadir met them in Augiijl 1745 "^^^ 80,000 troops,

and overthrew them, killing 28000, with feveral Biijhas, and q ;^^'

among them Abdullah Kyoprili. The Perfians lofl 8000, thronvsthe
and Nadir had two horfes killed under him. Revolts in Turks.
Georgia and KhoraJJan prompted him to propofe a peace ; by
which the Perfians were allowed free accefs to Mekka, and a , _ .g
priefl at MaJJjhdd Ali, another place of pilgrimage (G) 1.

All this while Perfia was reduced to the deepefl diflreiles, ,,y. ..

by the avarice and cruelty of the Shah, w'ho, on his return p rl"
to IfpAhdn, committed great barbarities, as well as made
cruel exaftions. He afterwards did the fame a.t Khermdn; ij.y
and then at Majhhad, where he arrived next with his army.

*
,

From thence he marched to the plains of Soltdn Meyddn, a
day's journey to the north-weft : but there his fate met him;
for fome time after he had gone to reft, Saleh Beg (H), colo-

nel of the Afghan body-guard, with four chofen men, under
pretence of bufmefs, ruflied by the guards into the outer
partition of the Hardm, where they killed an eunuch. Then
entering the inner Hardm, flew an old woman alfo whom they

met. They were ftill at a lofs to know Nfadir's tent, till, by
the light of a lamp, they efpied fome jewels. There they
found him arifen from his bed (I ), roufed perhaps by the -kt-a-

woman's cries. The Shdh drawing his fubre, demanded gj^ih
what they wanted ? Saleh Beg anfwered him by a cut on the //«/«

left fide of his collar-bone. For all this, he killed two of the
foldiers who advanced to flrike him ; and then went to re-

tire out of the tent; but Humbling over the cords, Saleh

^ Hanway, p. 205—224—234— 258.

(G) Near ;/f//«^ on the Eu- Prefent Troubles of Perfia and
fhrntes in Arabian Irak. Georgia, p. 27.

(H) Mohammed Kuli Khan is (I) It is faid his wife, the
praifed as the perfon wha de- daughter of the Great Mogol,
ftroyed this tyrant, by the pro- was in bed at the fame time,
curement of his nephew and Prefent Troubles of Perfia and
fucceflbr Alil Shdh, p. 287, and Georgia, p. 29.

gave
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gave him a mortal wound. Nadir cried, " Mercy, and I

** will forgive you all." The Beg replied, " You have
** not fhewn any mercy, and therefore defervc none." And

to present ^^^^ cut-off his head ^
amajfacre. j^ j^ f^jj^ ^y^^^ j^r^dir Shah had formed a defign of put-

ting to the fword, that night, all the Perfians in his camp ;

and that, while he communicated it to the chiefs of the

Uzbeks, Turhyiuns, and other Tatars, who compofed a great

part of his army, a Georgian flave overheard the plot : that

this flave difcovered it to the principal Perjian officers, who
agreed to difpatch the tyrant ; and that Salch Beg, an officer

of great intrepidity, offered to be his executioner. The
Tatars enraged, took to their arms, and attacked the Per-

Jtans, fo that 5000 feU on both fides ; mean time a general

pillage was carried on. After which, both the body and

head being produced to the Tatars, the whole army dif-

banded.

His per/on Thus fell the fcourge of Per/ta and India at the age of

andcha- fixty-one, after a reign of eleven years and three months.

ra^er. He had a comely afpedl ; his forehead was high ; his eyes

large and expreffive ; his complexion fwarthy, and hair

black. He was of a robuft make, and fix feet high. His

whole perfon and afpeft were awful, efpecially when he

fpoke. His voice was exceeding flrong, and memory great.

His prefence of mind remarkable, and his refolutions as

quick as his thoughts. He was far in ye:ii»s before he learned

to read ; and owed no part of his knowlege to books. He
fludied the finances thoroughly, and knew the exa(5l reve-

nue of each province. His diet was fimple ; his drefs thin,

_. and not fhewy, for his foldiers to imitate. His pride lay in
iJte ana

pj-gcious ftones, with which his diadem as well as turban was
'^^'^*

adorned. He often amufed himfelf, when alone in his tent,

with a large fapphire. And, when he gave audiences, played

with a battle-ax ; the ufe of which he revived. It is faid he

always wore a chain-work coat of mail under his cloaths.

He loved women, and feverely puniflied fodomy. Though
his avarice and jealoufy made him latterly very cruel, yet

our author never heard that he put any man to death in cold

blood with his own hands, as his prcdeceflbrs ufed to do '.

f Hanway, p. 259, & feqq. » Ibid. p. 262—z68.

CHAP.
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(S^ H A P. IX.

tht Hiftory of the Arab Kings q/^HormCiZj Or Ormuz,
in Perfia.

TH E kingdom of HormuZy otHanMz, which the Por- Kingd:m

tuguefe v,'x\x.c Ormuz, or Onnus, contained part of the o/Har-

coafls on both fides of the Per/tan gulph, with the iflands "^^^'

lying between them : but it is not eafy, by the hiftory, to de-

termine the exacft bounds of it, when in its greateft extent*

We can only fay, that, on the fide of /Irabia, it feems to have

comprifed the maritime parts, from Rds al Gat, the moft

eaflern point of that country, to Al Katif; with the iflands

of Bahrayn, lying off of that port : and that, on the Perjian

fide, it reached from Cape J^jl, or Jajkes, as the Portuguefis

call it, to Bander Kongo ; and perhaps a good deal farther, ioas

to include the country of Mogqfidn, in the province of Kcnndn^

and part of the coaft of Pars, or Proper Perfia, with the

adjacent iflands. The chief of thefe, beginning our reckon-

ing weftward, are Lar, or Lara, Jndarvia, Key/on, or KeyJJj^

Nabjan, or Peytcmbo ; to the fouth of which arc two others^

Brokht, or Kifmis, called alfo Ki/hom, and Jcrun, or Honnuz ,•

and, to the fouth of it, Larek. All thefe iflands are fmall, ex-

cepting Brokht, or Kifmis ; which is about 50 miles long, and

1 3 broad
; Jerun and Larek lie off the eallern end of it ; thofe

three iJlands being about tv/o or three leagues diffant from

each other. But we fhall not enter into the defcription of

places here ; becaufe there will be occafiou to fpeak of them
more properly in the courfe of our hiffory*

Our materials, fo far as relate to the kings q£ Harmuz, to Itsbrigi&g

the time of Turan Shah, who was of the number, are taken

from the hiflory' written by that prince (A) ; w\\o gives two
fomewhat different accounts of the original of the Harmuzian
monarchy. The firfl is this. An Jrabian prince, named Mo-

(A) He died in the year of the Texeii-a ; who has added the

fitjral 779, or of Chrift 1377. facceeding kings to his time ;

7"he hiftory, written in thtPer- andintcrfperfedfeveral remarks^

Jia/i tongue, both in profe and relating to places mentioned iri

verfe, is intituled, Shah Noma j tJie hiftory ; which is to be found
that is, a relation of the khig or at the end of hij hiftory of the

kings ; and begins from Adam, kings of Perfia, extracted from.

It makesaconliderablc volume, Mirkhond, a famous hifloriaa of
of which an abftrafl was pub- that country.

lilhed in Poriuguefe, by Fidro

Vol. VI,
^ F hammed
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hammed Dirhnn Ki'ib (B), defcended from the antlent kings

of S.ibah (C), a province in Jrabia, being ambitious to ex-

tend his dominions, fubdued the neighbouring countries, as

far as the (bores of the Pcrfian gulph (called by the Porta-

gucfe the Gulf of Ormuz). Not content with thefe conquefts,

he pcrfuaded his troops to crofs over to Pcrfia, intending

there to build a bander, or port-town ; which fbould, in

fplendor and trade, exceed that of Sohar, in Arabia (D),

then much frequented by foreign merchants,

ucrording Having fixed this refolution, he marched to Kalayat, a

tofnme. port near Cape Ras al Cat : v.;.here leaving his fon, under care

of a Wazir, with orders to fecure that port for a retreat, in

cafe of the worft, he embarked with his followers, and ar-

rived at Jafk, or fafJces, a well-known place on the coaft of

Pcrfia ; from whence, failing northward, he put into Kufiek,

or Kqflck, another port on that fide of the gulph. There
landing his men, and feeking for a proper place to fettle in,

he was informed, that there was a very commodious one a

little farther up. Thither he marched ; and, finding the fitu-

ation agreeable to his mind, founded the city of Harmuz ;

where he refided in peace and juflice. The lands, which
were in the neighbourhood, he divided among his people,

and coined money in his own name ; from whence he had
the appellative oi Dirhcm Ktib. As Shah Mohammed^wzs of a

good temper, wife, and brave ; the governors of Shirdz and
Kermdn maintained a flri^l amity \\ith him. At his death,

he left Hormuz in a profperous condition to his fon SoJcyman

;

who had accompanied him in his expedition, and by whofe in-

duftry the ne^y city greatly incrcafed a.

Another The Other account, which Turcin Shah gives of the origin

trad'uion, of the kingdom of Hormuz, is thus. When the father of

Shah Mohammed was king in Arabia, being at war with an-

other prince, he loll a battle ; and, not thinking himfelf fe-

» TuRAN Shah, apud Texeira Hift. Perf. p. 377, & feq.

(B) Not Drafnku, as Texeira of Shebah, who vifited So/oNwn,

writes ; fo we are told by D'- is fuppofed to have reigned.

Herbcht, who feems to have (D) Soar,or 7.oar. Ith now
read the original hillory of Tu- an inconfiderable place ; but its

ran Shah ; not 'Tomnxa, as the ruins, with the conveniency of
other fpells it. See D^Uerb. itsfituation, cor.vincedTf;faVfi,

Bibl. Orient . p. 457. art. Hor- that it was. formerly a place of
mou-z.. note. It lies to the eall of Ma-

(C) In the kingdom of Yam- fat, near Kalayat ^ and Cape
7m7i (by Euvpeans called Arabia Ras alCh.
Fdlix) ; and where the queen

cure
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cure in that country, crofTed over the gulph to McgoJIdn, In

Perfta, and fettled there, with his fon Mohammed, who bore

him company. About that time, a tyrannical king reigned

in thofe parts ; who, befides the other wrongs which he did

his fubje(5t3, obliged them to give him the firft night's lodging

with every maid, vvho was to be married. Moh.wimed, who, \

though young, had a great foul, taking compaffion on thofe

opprefled people, offered to deliver them, at the hazard of his

life. The method which he took to accomplifh his defign,

was this. He pretended to marry a maiden of quality, be-

longing to the town where the tyrant refided. And, being

as yet beardlefs, as well as handfome, he cloathed himfelf in

a woman's habit. Thus difguifed, but armed underneath,

and well attended, he was brought in the evening to the

king ; who immediately retired into his bed-chamber with the

fuppofed maid. Moh^unmed, by pretending bafhfulnefs, gained

time, till he had a h.ir opportunity to difpatch.him with his

dagger : after which he quitted the apartitient, and having

informed thofe, who waited the event, that he had Aain the

tyrant, they immediately proclaimed liberty through the city.

This piece of fervice was fo acceptable to the people, that ift. j^fw
they made their deliverer king ; who took on him the title of Mohaiu-
Sh^h' Mohammed ; adding the furname q{ Dirhem Kub, formed,

the reafon before-mentioned. After this, the better to im-

prove his dominions, he founded the city of Hormuz, in a

plain of the fame name (E) ; from whence all the kingdom
was denominated. And this Texeira judges to be the moft

likely account of its origin : but the time (F) when thefe

tranfaftions happened is not mentioned ^

The fecond king of Hormuz was Soleymdn, fon of Shah 2. Soley-

Mohammed
',
who fucceeded him, as hath been faid before. "^^"'

''Texeir. ubifupr. p. 378, &c feq.

(E)Accordingto this account, (F) The firft date we meet
Hcrniii'z took its name fro iu the with, is the year of tVe Hejrah

plain wherein it was built, by 676 ; that is, of Chrift, 1277;
one of the antient kings of Per- when Rckuo'ddin Mohajr.med, the

yTrt of that name. Scz D'Herb. 1 2th king of i/srwzJs, died. If

p. 457, art. Hornwuz. Her- then you fubtraft from that

ffiouz ji/s de Schabcur, iff Hsr- year 216 years, for the reigns

mouz fils dc Na)-Ji. This city of the fiill \z kiiigs (allovvi'.ig

belonged to the province of 18 years to each), there will ve-

AVrwTrtw, the Perjian KiVamania main 1061 ; about which time

of the Grff/f/. the kingdom might have been

founded.

F a He
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He was affable, and beloved tor his virtue and juftice

;

which gained him great renown. He reigned many years in

peace, and left the throiie to his fon,

3. Iza. IZ A, the third king ; who proved a good prince alfo ; fo

that his reign was blelfed with peace and profperity. He
made his people apply themfelves to tillage, and planting of

palm-trees ; in which he was very afTifting to them. On the

other hand, they were ready, on all occalions, to ferve him in

his wars ; fo that he confiderably extended his dominions.

He was fncceedtd-by his fon,

4. Lafn- L J S H KAR I : who was as good as his father ; a lover
kail, QjT

ji]f^j(^^.^ .^n^ proteftor of the poor. Among his fons, one
was named Kay Kobiid; to whom, for his excellent qualities,

he refigned the crown,^ and retired himfdf from court, to

lead a folitary life ; in which ftate he died fomc years after.

5' •'^fj KAY KO B AD no way degenerated from his predecef-
obad.

fQj.g . i^^j. ^,^.^g ^ lover of juftice, fupported the needy, curbed
the great ones ; and, dying, left the throne to his fon,

6. Iza II. IZA II. who w^as a martial prince, and fuccefsful in the

wars, which he undertook. The kingdom of Honnuz pro-

fpered under him j and, at his death, devolved to his fon,
y.Mah- M A HMU D. He was a good prince, and had many
Jnud. children. It w^as a cuflora of the kings of TloyniiZy for their

own greater fccurity, and to prevent commotions, to fend all

their kindred, who might afpire to the crown, to forts, and
other places remote from their refidence. Among the reff,

Mir S/m/i!bo'da'hi Mdot'igh, one of iMahmiid'?, nephew's, was
appointed to refide in the fortrefs of Gat, which is in Per-

fia ; and in the lands of Brnhcm and MofliTgam (G). But
Malmmd, being informed, that his nephew had contrived to

kill him, ordered him to be fecured ; intending to put him
to death, in cafe the treafon w as proved. Tvlir Shahdbo'ddin

had intelligence of this, and fted to the fortrefs of Skugon j

where he was well received by the governor, who alfo gave

him his daughter in marriage j by whom he had a fon, called

. Noferat Regbdar (H) ; and a daughter, named Setalkantim

Shdbabo\Jdin. In the mean time, Mahyn^d died at Harmuz ;

and was fucceeded by his fon,

8. Skihan SHAH AN S H A H. l^his prmce ufed all his endea-
Shah. vours to ^ti Mobngh into his power j but could not. After

(G) There u'erc feveral other gur^e, in the time of Texeira.

fortieDcs, and lands, in I'erna, (H) This name is much cor.

poHefied by the kings oiliur- ruptcd ; as arc many others, fo

vtitXy and fukjedl to the Poriu- as not to be intelligible.

fomt
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fome years, great numbers of men, from the land of I/tr,

'nvading his territories, he marched to oppofe them ; though

with a force much inferior to theirs. Mir Shahabo'ddm AIo-

longhy thinking this a proper opportunity to be reconciled to

his uncle, with his father-in-law's leave, raifed all the troops

he could, and went to his afliflance. After killing his foot,

he fell back, and followed him, attended by his forces : but

the uncle made him ride by his fide, and exprelTed other

marks of much affeftion. As foon as they met the enepiy,

tliey engaged ; and Shahan Shah, being flain in the battle '^,

MIR SHAHAB O'DD IN was proclaimed king. He pro-g.MirSha-
fccuted the war againJft the people of Hir ; whom he en- habo'ddin

tirely routed ; and then returned to H^^nnuz, where he reign- Molongh.

ed to general fatisfaftion. He married his daughte/-, Set al

Katiin Shahabo'ddin, to Amtr Seyfoddin cbn Azar, fon to his

brother AH, king of the ifland of Keys. Soon after this

match. All died ; and the people of Keys, at the inftance c^
the king of Honnuz, received Armr SeyfoWdin for their king

;

who immediately repaired thither, with his wife. Not long

after, died Molongh, king of Honnuz ; and one Refh Shal)~

rear ufurped the throne. As foon as this news reached Aryx,

the people depofed Amir Seyfo'ddin : who, fearing fartiier

mifchief from them, went to Honnuz ; where he was well

received by the inhabitants. Shahrear, the ufurper, was
then .at the fortrefs of Karedin, with ten of his kindred :

but Seyfo'ddin hafting thither, after an obftinate refiftance.

Hew them all.

S EYFO'D D IN becoming thus pofTefred of the crown ; lo. Scy-

the firfl thing he did, was to marry the three daughters of fo'ddin.

Rejh Shahrear to three of the chief men of his court. Then,
calling to mind how he had been treated by the inhabitants

of Keys, he invaded their iiland with his troops ; and over-

threw them in a battle, with great flaughcer. He likewife

took fevcral of the principal men prifoners ; and, carrying

them away with him, at the ifland Jcrun (now called Hor-
viiiz, and then not inhabited), into which he put with his

Ihips, (lew them there on a hill ; from thence called Keri

Ko/ioron ; that is, }he hi/I of theJ/a in ; which name it Aill re-

tams. After this, he returned to the city of Honniiz, on the

oppofite coaft : where he fpent the reft of his days in peace ;

and was fucceedcd by his nephew,
SHAHABO'D D IN MahmtidW, fon of Iza ; who enjoyed » \ Mah-

peace ail his reign, and did nothing remarkable. At his"^"'**

death, he left the crown to his nephew,

* Texeir. p. 379, t^- feqq.
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AM IR Roknd'ddin Mahmud ; under whom /Ti^rwwz pro-

fpered exceedingl3^ He kept on foot a confiderable number of
good forces, who gained him confiderable vidlories, and en-

larged his dominions ; extending them as far as Zafar. He
reigned 35 years; and died in that of the Hejrah 6j6\
of Chrift 1277 (I).

13. Nofe- AMIR Seyfo'ddtn Noferat, his fon, who fucceeded him,

r4t. was oppofed by two of his brothers, Amir KothhoWdin Taba^

tan, and Amtr Moczo'ddin Fuidd, or Pu/ad; and, although

moft of the army favoured Nofcrat, yet he could not prevail

againft his competitors ; who, at length, obliged both him
and his mother, Bahi Banck, to fly the kingdom. Babi Ba^
nek retired to Kerman ; wliich province was then governed
by Soltan JaUlo'ddin Suragetmejlj ; who gave her an ho*

nourable reception, and fuch a fupply of forces, as reflored

her fon Nofcrat to his dominions. However, his brothers did

not give over molefting him ; but, at length, he took one of
them ; vi^. Amtr MoSzo'ddin Fiddd, and put him to death.

Ciwl JVItr Kothbo'ddin, the other brother, being fupported by one
nvars, Mdlek Seyfo'ddtn Abubekr Haoni, invaded Hormuz ; and, com--

ing to a battle with Nofcrat, at Demi, defeated him ; who,
thereupon, ^^6.x.oKomzura ; and thence, in a Tarranki (a kind

of light boat), paiTed over to Laft, a port-town in the ifland

of Brokht, generally called ^leyjhom, by the Portiigiiefes.

After Noferafs flight, tlie tM-o confederates fell fomuch
at variance, that Maiek Seyfo'ddin killed Kothho'ddm : but
the army, as well as the people, difapproving of his proceed-

ings, they called home Noferd.t, and expelled the ufurper.

However, the rcfto^ed prince did not long enjoy the throne 5

for two other of his brothers. Amir Mafand, and Amir Tur-

rit]. 68g. ^^^ Shah, afpiring to the crown, bafely murdered him, with

A. D. his fiflers, Bibi Banck, and Bibi Ncyti (K), in the year 689,
1 290. after he had reigned 1 2 years «*.

H. Ma- MA S A ND, having killed his brother, poflefl^ed himfelf
MflJ- of the kingdom. He was of a martial temper, and very

brave : but fo cruel and flern, that he foon incurred the har

tred of eyery body. Being fenfible that he had lofl: the af-

feftions of the people, he, through fear, put to death many
of the nobles ^nd commoners. Upon this, mofl of the prin-?

* Tex. p. 381, & feqq.

(I) 'Texa'rn puts 1 2 y S i
which, have reftified them as we go

.is wr< rg ; as are moft of his along.

i-ompntations of the year of (K) Eibi fignifies, ia Perjian^

Chrift; wliich are generally out ladj.

\>y pjic or two years, Hm \ye

^ipai
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cipdl men repaired to Amir Bahad'ddin Aydz Seyjln ; whom
Nofcrat, the late king, had advanced to be Wazir of Kalagdt

(or Kalayat), a port, in -Irabia, betore-mentioned. He, pity-

ing the calamities of the kingdom of Honnuz, raifed forces ;

and, tranfporting thera over the Pcrfian gulph, fought, and

deieatcd yJinh' Ma/and ; who fled to A>rm<2«, and thence re-

moved to Sirjaii (L) : where he died feveral years after, hav-

ing reigned no more than three years.

^Upon this viftory, Mir Bahiw\idiii Ayaz Siyfa, who had i5.A>«^

been a Have to Nofcrat, taking upon him the regal poM'er, be-
'"^^y""'

gan to reftore things to their former order ; but was hindered

by the troubles which enfued : for Mir Turkcin Shah, and ATir

Saljak, two brothers of Mafand, holding a correfpondence

with him, attempted to reflore him. However, -jyaz, being

informed of it, had them feized, and cut off their her^ds.

This execution procured him fome quiet for a while : bvu in

the year 700, the Turks (M), who had already pcTefled Hej.700.

themfelves of feveral provinces of Perfia, breaking into the ^- O-

kingdom of Kcrman, came down from thence into that of *3oo«

Hormuz ; deftroying all the country, as they pafTed. Yet

might this have been tolerable ; had not the v/ealth, which

they found in thofe parts, invited them to eome fo often, that

the Hormuzians, no longer able to bear their opprefli9ns, re-

folved to abandon their lands in Pcrfia, and retire into the

ifland of Brokbt.

This ifland, called ^nflMm (N) by the Portugucfe, is the nffwves to

largcff, as hath been faid, of all the illands belonging to the Brokht j

kingdom of Hormuz, on the fide of Perjia ; and is feparated

from the continent only by a very narrow chanel. Thither

the Hormuzians, by order of Ayaz, pafTed over ; taking

with them all which they had faved from the rapacious hands.

of the Turks. -After a few days reft, Ayaz fet out again in

qucft of fome other ifland, more convenient, to fettle in with

his people (O) ; and, at length, come to one, which v.'as de^

fart, two leagues diftant from that of Brokht. On the north

point of this ifland ; where afterwards the Partugucfc built a

^L) There feems to be fome ext»nvf\ before the year 590 of

miftake here ; for Sirjdn, other- the Hejrah.

wife called A>>-;//vw, is the capi- (N) ^eyjhom, or Keyjlom i

tal of the province of Kermdn and, by others, Kifm'u, or Kif-

in Pcrfia. miJI-K.

(M) Thefe nuifl be the Ta- (O) It waspofTbly tr.o larg*?,

tars, who then reigned in Per- and near the continent, to be

Jia ; for the Seljuklan i)ynalties defended eafily ; as is remarked
both of Iran and Kermdn^witxt in Purchcf. Pilgrim, vol. ii. p.

1786.

F 4 fortrcfsj
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fcrtrefs, they found an old man, nam?d Jerun, with his

wife, who lived there upon fiftijng ; furnilliing the fhips,

which palfed to and fro bet^veen India and Keys, with what
fi(h he caught : in return for which, they gave him rice,

cloth, and other necelfaries of life^.

This Jerun, underftanding that Jyaz was looking out

for an illand to fettle in, advifed him to come over thither, as

being the only one to be found fit for his purpofe ; and the

king, having viewed it, refolved to beg it of Ne'in (P), th?

king of Keys, to whom it belonged ; a3 did all the other

iflands in the gulph o£ Perfia.

K E T S (or Kays), fo called by the Jrabs, as well as Per-

fians ; and, by the Portuguefe, ^lays ; is a fmall ifland in

the gulph, well wooded and watered. It was once the head

of a kingdom (Q^); though, in Texeira's time, not inha-

bited (R) : becaufe the trade was fallen off, for fear of the

Navjtaki and Nichelus, two forts of pirates, continually in-

fefling that fea. It was formerly pofTeffed of all the trade,

which afterwards was removed to Ormiiz (S) ; but lofl all by
the wars, and fcarce retained its name.

While Ayaz was at Jerun (T), fo called from the old

man, there came over one Sheykh Ifmael, a Mollah, born in

* Teix. p. 384, & feqq.

( P ) In Texeira, Neyn, and
i^eym.

(Q^) There was formerly in

this ifland a very rich and fplsn-

did city ; of which the ruins

are ftill to be Teen, as well as

the memory prcferved. But this

once populous, trading, ifland,

is now deiart. Purchaf. Pilgr.

vol. ii. p 1786.

(R ) The defcriptions ofplaces,

with which this hiftory is inter-

mixed, fecin to have been in-

fcrted by 'Pexeira, without dif-

tingiiifliing his additions from
^he'reft.

(S) Krys is about two leagues

and a half from the coaft, and
five froarj the ifland of ylndr.r-

lia ; although they reci^on fif-

teen from Lara to Keys. It

reaches, in length, from VV. S.

W. to E. N. E. and is about
f.ve leagues in cbmprfs. It is

very low and flat, like the other

two; which are very near the

fliore : and when Thc^uefiot faw
it, in 1665, was inhabited by
feveral people ; who had houfes

ciifperfed here and there upon
it. T/?ev. Tra'v. part 2. p.

(T) Or "Jariin and Jarutny

the Portuguese often ufing the

tK, inllead of w, when the pre-

ceding vowel is long. In Pur'
(has, Jarun is faid to fignify a

nuwd ; from fome thin woods
and trees, which grew about

the ifle, like apple-trees of .^-^a-

fega, and bearing the fame fort

of ill-taftcd apples, called, by
the Portuguefe, ^muil Apples

(perhaps the Mancetiilla). Pur.

Pilgr. vol. 2. p. 1786—thefa

feem to be the Konar mentioned

afterwards.

a village
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a village near Lar, in Perjia ; who ufed to go every year all A. D.

about thofe iflands, begging for himfelf, and the poor of his » 300-

hamlet. Jyciz, finding this Molldh fit for his purpofe, fent '>->'>i^>-'

him to treat with the king of Keys about that iQand ; and he

managed the afiair fo well, that Ne'in offered to beftow it on
Jy(h : but this prince would not take it, without paving for

it. For this fervice, done by the Molldh, the kings of Hor-

muz gave every year to his defcendants a -certain acknowlege-

ment ; which our author has feen them come to demand.

ATAZ, having thus obtained the ifland, gave it x\\tlti fituet^

name of Hormuz, in remembrance of their antient country ; tion ;

although the Pcrfians and Arabs generally call it Jerun.

Nor has the antient Honnuz on the continent loft its name, . ,

but ftill retains it. Jcrun, or Hormnz, ftands juft within

the mouth of the Perfian gulph, which is divided by it into

two parts ; one called the gulph of Hormnz ; commencing at

Port Giiddel, in Perfia, and Cape Rds al Cat, in Arabia, and
extending to that ifland about one hundred leagues : the

other is named the Gulph of Bafrah ; reaching from Jcrtin to

the mouth of the river Tigris ; near which that city is feated,

the fpace of almoft 200 leagues. This ifland is betwixt fix

and feven miles in compafs (five from Dozdr, the neareft ^''^'f"'',

^

part o{ Pcrfia ; and nine leagues from the coaft of Arabia). "" •'°^ *

Formerly it was on fire ; which left it fo uncouth, that i7 is

amazing to behold. A high mountain crofles it from eaft to

weft : from the foot whereof, to the north point, where the

city and fort ftand, being about a mile, there is a plain,

fomcwhat more level than the reft, where the city is built ; but
beyond the mountain (fouthward), there is nothing to be
feen, but difmal hills, clefts, and rocks ^

It yields abundance of fine fulphur, and very tranfparent

mineral fait. During the fummer alfo, the water which de-

fcends from the mountain in winter, and overfpreads the al//u/phur
plain about the city, is converted into fait by the heat. Befides andfait ;

thefe ftores of{idt, there are three fprings, which gufliing from
the foot of the mountain, form three rivulets of very clear

water ; but as fait as that in the fea. The furface of thefe

ftreams is turned into fait, by the fun, as they glide along ;

which makes fo hard a cruft, that our author, Tcxeira, has
often crofl^ed on horfe-back, without breaking it ; the water
running underneath. Both the mineral fait, which is found
to grow, and the other fort, are very medicinal ; fo that the
fort only, which is made by the fun's heat, is ufed for fea-

foning of meat : for the mineral is fo fharp, that, inftead of

' Tex. p. 386, & feqq.

4 preferving
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preferving flcfh, it corrodes and fpoiis it ; or any other thing

which it is ufed with (U). At Torunpuka, which is a piece

of white fait clay-ground, at the fouthweft end of the ifland,

among certain rocks not far from the fea, there gullies out

fome brackifli water ; which the natives call Ab Dormau, or

medicinal -water ; which, having a purging quality, is much
reforted to at one time of the year.

nofreflj The iiland has no frefh water, but what is gathered from

^Mater ; the rain in cifterns ; which are numerous. Only at Torun-

piika, above-mentioned, there is a little frefh water, vcu-^'H ufc

of to water the orchards of the king and his Wazir. rcrra-

gilt Shah, who reigned in 1596, found out another fucam
of frefh water ; in hopes thereby to marry a rich widow, who
enjoined him that taflc (W). Thefe gardens produce every

thing, which is planted, in perfection, contrary to all the reft

of the iiland ; where thg-e is neither tree, nor plant ; unlefs

in the plain fome prickly fhrubs, bearing a fruit like haws,

called Konury green all the year ; fome few mallows, and
purging fenna, called Senna Moki, or fenna of Moka.

^heafex- TiiE fummer heats are here prodigioufly great, almofl in-

cejji've. tolerable, and fcarce credible to fuch as have not experienced

them ; which is furprifing, confidering it lies in 27 degrees

and a half north latitude. For all this, the air and climate

is healthy, and there is feldom any diltemper in fummer : for

the terrible heat expels all peccant humours, by exceffive

fweat : but, in autumn, they pay for all diforders committed

in fummer.

The ifland has two banders, that is, ports, or bays; one to

the eaif, the other to the wefl, of the fandy point, where old

Jcrun lived, and the Portugucfc built a fort.

City of The city of Hormuz, founded in the year 1300, was for-

Hormuz; merly large : but not fo in our author's time; tliebeft and'

noblell: part of it having been blov/n up, to make a fpacious

parade, or place of arms, before the fort. The houfcs were well

built, of a foftifli flone, found in the idand, and another fort

taken out of the fea : for thtfe arc light, and befl to with-

(U) Some fhips, particularly was fald to be vaftly rich, fo

thofe from Kccl.an, in Malabar, put oft" the old kiiig, who was

take in thi: mineral fait, as bal- in love with her ; faid, flic would

laft, and carry it to Bvgal; marry him, when he had plant-

where, for want of other fait, ic ed a new garden, and found

goes off. another frefli fpnng, at TuruK'

(W) Her name w^^Bifat'i- />/.'^rt ; thinking it impracticable.

T:a, an old v/oman, widow of However he performed the tafk,

his Wa7.ir, who governed in yet got not the money.

^lo^oJ'aH, in Fi/Jia. Sh.-, wiio

Ciznd
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ftand the earthquakes, which the ifland is fubje(rt to. They A. D.
have three forts of mortar : one made of fine lime, called 1 300.

Ghecha, brought from the continent : another red fort, '^^^vv^

found in the ifland, but not fo good ; and a ftrange fort,

called Charu, made of rotten dung : which is dried, and

burned ; then beaten, and ufed v/arm from the battoon :

for it won't do if it Hands till it be cool. No water can pe-

netrate foundations laid with this cement. This city throve

fo fall, that, in 200 years, it extended its dominion over the

greater part of Arabia, much of Perfia, and all the gulph as

far as Bafrah. It continued in this flourilhing ftate, till fub-

dued by the Portugnefcs : fince which time it began to decline,

by reafon, fays Texcira, of the infolence and oppreflion of

the governors and officers of that nation; they being at toj

great a diftance from thofe, who were able to curb them.

The Hormiizians are fair, and well fliaped ; the men po- theinhali-

lite, and genteel ; the women beautiful. They all fpeak the '^^'•''J

Perfian tongue, but not pure. They are all Mohammedans ;

part Shiays, and part Sunni ; which lafc fe6t the king pro-

fefled, in Texcira's time. Befides the original inhabitants,

and the Portuguefes, who conquered them, people of feveral

nations were fettled there : as Armenians, Georgians, Syrians,

Banyans from India, and about 1 50 families of Jews.
The ifland affords plenty of game : as Gazellas ; a kind^''^''';

of creatures like wild goats; Adibes, which are a fort oi'^-^^^^^'

foxes
;

partridges, turtle-doves, and other forts of fowl.

The wonder is, where thefe animals drink; fince there is no
frefh water,- but what has been mentioned ; which makes
fome people think they fip fait water. Although the foil pro-

duces no vegetables
;
yet the city is fo well fupplicd with nc-

celfaries from abroad, that all things were fold at moderate
rates : in fhorf, Hormtiz was, when the Portuguefc had it, a
mart and fair for all the world ; whither ail forts of com-
modities were to be found, and the merchants of all nations

reforted (X). There is a manufactory here for drinking-

cups, and pots to hold water : which are made of the fait

clay ; and, when become frefh, keep th? water cool, ^nd
give it an aoreeable tafleg.

« Tex. p. 388, &feqq.

(X) The inhabitants ufed to the king of Portugal 150,000
fay, that the luorld ijoas a ring, pounds ; befides what it v/as

arid Ormuz the gem, or ftone in fuppofcd that the Moorijh offi-

it. 7 he officers of the cuitoms cers purloined, 7^f;t-i;>« was here
aflured Tcxsira, that they yield in i5g4.
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To return to the hiilory. y^yaz Seyjin, having reigned tea

years, c-.td. in the year 711. Others fay, that, after fettling

the alTairs of his new /late, he refigned the cro%vn in the year

juft mentioned, to .^ir Jyazo^ddin Gordun Sbah, the fon of

Scldar and Bibi Zeyneh, grandfon to the former king ; and

that, after his -refigriation, he remraed to his Waiirfhip of

Kalagat, in Arabia ; •«here he fome time after died.

AMIR A}\\zsdd:n Cfirdun Sk-h^ 1 6th king of the old,

and 2d of the ne^", Hcrmuz ; as foon as he afcended the

throne, thought of ratiiyirig the peace with Nein, king of

Keys, of whom Ayaz bought the illand : but his ambailk-

dors infixed on foch unreafonablc terms, that Nein, perc^v.

ing he intended a rupture, refolved to prevent him. To this

end, he raifed forces ; and, with the affiftance </ Makk
AyAzc'dJin. governor ofShtr^z, failed for Hormu%, with' 1 20
Terradas, which are finall veflels, full of men. The chief

rcafon which he alledged for this inYaiion, was, that Cordin
Shsh had detained the Indian (hips at HonrJiz, which were

bound for Keys ; and, by that means, \<Tonged him of his

cuftoms. Mean time, G^^rdun Shah palled over, with his

army, to Sirmian ; a village (Y ) in the inland of Bnkht, or

^njhsujis, with a delign to cut off the enemy s water.

While he was thwe, news came to him, that ten fail of Ifuiia

fhips, bo;:nd for Keys, richly laden, were paiSng between

HcnTTvz and Larek ; an ifiand four Icigues to the north. Oa
this advice, he fet out, with his fleet, to meet them ; add,

after an engagement, took, and carried them to Hcrmaz.

ircaicd ABOUT this time, the forces of A>// and S/fuVaz, beii^

freas. arrived near Sirmhn, were furpriied by a violent ftorm, and
^*}'s ; the whole fleet fhattered. Ten fnips, however, efcaped, and

put into the little ifie of Aujem : which, lying very dc^e to

that of Brokhi, helps to form a lafe and fpacious harbour be-

r«een the two. Here the king of Kh's, inoenfed afrelh with

the news of the late capture of the India Quips, landed his

men ; defigning, the next night, to pais over to Hormiz.
CcrduTi Shch, having intelligence <rf this, diipofed his forces in

a proper manner to receive the enesny : polHng about one
trArd of them on the fhore, about 1000 paces dlfcant ^om

*the cit}' ; at a place called Kcru, very proper for making a de-

fcent. -Accordingly, the confederates attempted it ; but were

rcpulfed, with the lofs of many men and ipl-ps^. After this,

putting off to fea, they fent to make propoiitions of peace.

But Cz/dMi Shah Tejei5led them ; and, toUowii^ the advice of

(Y) Xeax a cape of the fame name, on the %efleni c»d of the

ife.

Sarjger
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SangTT Rokno'diiin, his general, refolved to h\\ on lais ene- A. D.
mies by furpriie ; who, hearing of it, fled ; yet not fo 1314.

timely, but that the Harmuziam made a great (laughter of O-v^v^
them.

Thus roughly handled, tliey returned to Keys; 'vchcre fgkfn fri^

having recruited their forces; they, in the year 714, retumedy3;::-r

;

to invade Honnuz, with a greater number of men and ihips Hej .714.

than the time before. With thefe they befet tlie Lfiand fo A.D.

clofely, for four months, that, had not Gordun Skin fupplied 'SH-
it in time with plenty of provifions, he mufl have been ob-

liged to furrender. The king of Keys, perceiving how little

he pre\"ailcd, propofed a peace, with a view to enfnare him.

As it was agreed, that the two kings ftiould have a conference

on the (hore, he of Keys came in a fmall boat ; and leaping on
land, when the king or //ir.vz.v'z advanced to embrace him,

laid hold of him, being Itrong, and forced him into tlie boat

;

which hafling to the fleet, they immediately fet fail for Keys.

Nor was it any way in the power of the Hamiuzians to

hinder them ^.

When Bibi Sohana, Ccrdun Shah's confort, was ii^otvaeA he efcapes i

of what had happened to her huiband, Ihe ordered I\IuUk

GhdyAzo'ddhi Dinar, fon to her brother Shakln Shoh, to take

npon him the government. - Four months after, the king of

Ktys fet out again for Hormuz, carrying with him Gordun
Sh^h. But, when he was about half-way, there arofe fo vio-

lent a tempeft, that moft of the Ihips were wrecked, and the

refl difperl'ed into different ports. That wherein Gcrdun

Shah was prifoner, happened to be faved on the ftiore oi Hor-

muz ; whither a mruititude of people reforting, they con-

duffed him, with great joy, to the city : but Gh^ydzc'ddln

Dinar, having afTjmed the ftate of a king, refufed to reUgn

the government to him. Hereupon, Gcrdun Shah retired to

the houfe of Koiiia Mthaned Kdleb : but, not thinking him-
felf iafe there, went over the fame night to the fcwt ofiWnah

;

which fignifies Enamel ; on the coafl of Perfia. Dincir,

finding that all the people forfook him, and reforted to Gcr-

dun Shah, left the iiland, and went to fliakrdn, a kingdom
lying berween Perjia and India (Z). As foon as he was gone,

Gordun Shah returned to Hormuz, where he was peaceably re-
f^g- _j_,^

Ceived ; and, two years after, died in the year 717, leaving the A. D.
throne to his fon, ^ 3 ' 7-

' Tex. p. 393, & feqq.

(2) i: is properly a markime province oi PcrJ-e.

AMIR
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A. D. ylMIR Moharczoddm Bahrain Shah. At the fame time,

1317- the garrifons in the forts on the continent proclaimed his

^^-^"^^/"^ brothers Shah Kothho'dSn ; and conducted him, as king,

'7" ??!?' from the fort of Barkam'm, where he was, to that of Minab.
rarabhaJi;

^^/,^^„2 Shcih, hearing of thefe commotions, fet out with his

forces ; and, meeting him, joined by another brother, named
Malek Nazamo'ddin /Jjen Shah, defeated them both, and re*

turned viftorious to Honnuz. Soon after, Mir Shahabo'ddin

Jjfiif, or Titfif, and Mir Tayo'ddhi Zenghi Amir, his two
commanders in chief, one at fea, the other by land, fell at

variance about their prince's favour ; and, as they dif^urbed

the public peace by their faiflions, he feifed'them both. Mean
while, the king of Keys invaded Hormi:z a third time : but

met with fo warm a reception, that he returned with no better

fuccefs than he had before. Upon this occafion, Gordiin

Shah had releafed thofe two commanders out of prifon ; of

whom Mir Shahitho'ddin JJJhf, thinking himfelf wronged, me-
ditated revenge.

trencher- As the king was defirous to put an end to the troubles
'"fyjain. raifed'by his brothers, who ftill molefted him, he embarked

with fomc troops to pafs over to. the continent : but, being

hindered by contrary winds, went back to lie in his palace that

night. When all were gone to refl, Ifuf repzirs, with fome

horfe and foot, to the gate ; calling out for the king to

come torth : pretending, that Bibi So/tan Sanger was landed

on the ifiand, with an armed force. Bahrain Shah, upon this

alarm, hailed forward, followed by his mother, and brother

Nazamo'ddm, who had been reconciled to him. But, as

foon as they came out of the palace, they were all fecured by
A. D. Mir Shahdbd'ddin IJJ't'f ; who took upon him the title of king,

J3'S- in the year 718.
18. Sha- This revolution divided the Hormuzians. One part follow-
habo'ddln

ing.the ufurper JJ/iif : the other, Mir KothboWdin, brother to
" ' the prifoner king ; who had defeated him, as befoie related,

on the continent. Malek Dinar, who had fled to Maknui,

hearing of thefe troubles, returned towards HormuT., with a

good body of forces ;
giving out, that he came to affift Mir

Shiih Kothbo'ddin : but finding, on his arrival, that /Ji'f's

party prevailed, he m.ade friends with this latter. Bibi Sol-

tan, fifler to Dinar, and Bibi NazmaLk, wife to IJJuf, un-

dertook to reconcile the contending parties : but Iffuf, as the

heft way to fecure himfelf, cut olf the heads of the prifoner

king, C'crdun Shah, his mother, and bj-other : upon which,

Shdh Kothbo'ddin went over to Kalagat, in Arabia ; with

Bibi . Marian, Wife to Jyaz Snfm. After this, Skahabo'd-

4in lifiif, being informed that the forces of Keys were fail-

ing
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ing towards him, fet forward to meet them : but, when he A. D.
came in fight of them, returned home in a fright. For all 131 8.

this, the invaders reaped no advantage by their expedition ; V^v>i^
returning the fourth time from Hormiiz without fuccefs. It

fared quite otherwife with Shah Kothbo'ddhi ; who, the next

year, accompanied with Malek Jalald'ddin ^leyxi, and Khoa-

ja Jamdio'ddtn Nein, departed from Kalagdt ; and, falling

unexpe(ftediy upon the ifland, got pofTeflion of it '.

M I R Sh ih Kothbo'ddtn, the fon of Gordiin Shcih, having ig. Shah
thus recovered the kingdom of Hormiiz, immediately put to Koth-

At^Xh Mir Shahabo'ddin Iffitf; his wife, BWA Nazmalek \ and bo'ddin

his two fons, M:r Omddo\idiii Hojfeyuy and Amir Hajfan ;

who had been prifoners in the fortrefs of Gat. Not long

after, ^teyzi and Ne'in, who had reftored Shith Kothbo'ddin

to the throne, confpired to kill him, and fecure the kingdom
to themfelves. Kothbo\ldin, being informed of their villainy,

intended to have feifed them ; but they, difcovering his de-

lign, fled out of the ifland. Nchi was drowned in croffing the

fea ; but the other, with a few followers, got fafe to Keys.

After this, Kothbo'ddin, and his kingdom, enjoyed peace for

ten years : at the end of which, a new attempt was n;ade

againft it from Keys.

MALEK Ghayazo'ddhi, who had fucceeded in xhsd fuhdues

rQand, on the death of a former king, taking the opportu- Keys

;

nity, while Shith KothboWdin was in Mogojhm, in Perfia^

during the fummcr heats, invaded Hormiiz with a confider-

able fleet ; and had made himfclf mafler of that ifland, had
it not been for the gallant defence made by Mohammed Sor-

kcib, and Ibrdlnm Snlgor, two of the king's porters ; to whom
he had committed the guard of it. Shah Kothbo'ddin,on. this

advice, returned to Hormuz ; and, fitting out a fleet with

great expedition, failed for the ifland of Keys ; which he at-

tacked, and made himfelf mafler of, with great flaughter of
the inhabitants. He likewife took king Mdlek Ghaydzo'ddiyi,

and fome of his relations ; whom he afterwards put to death.

He left a good garrifon at Keys, and then departed ; refolving,'

before he returned to Hormiiz, to attack the ifland of Bahr'
ayn (A) : which accordingly he fubdued.

BAH RAT N, or Bahreyn, lies in the Perfmi gulph, ^'^^Bahr-

midway between the ifland of Hormiiz, and the city of Bafrah :
^7"

., ,

a,'fi. fivea.

* .Tex. p. 397, & fcq,

(A) Which fignlBes, the tnvo moft of his proper and Ic al

fern. 'Texeira wrltd Bar ^fr» and names. PJ/?'-,-?)'?/ is the dual 0/

Biihanm ; but faultily, as he does the Arabic Bahr, thefca.

1 100
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A. D. loo leagues diftant from each, and near the coaft of ylrabia,

J 3 '9- oppoiite to the port of Katif, which is in the government of
^^'y^'T^J Lakok ; one of thofe pofleired by the Ti^rks in thefe parts.

It is inhabited by Arabs; only, ever fince the )'ear i6o2j

when it became fubject to Perfia^ the garrifon and governor

are Perfiar.s. The country is pleafant, and abounds with

fruit, eirpecially dates ; but produces little of wheat, oi*

barley : and rice, which, next to dates, is the common food,

was carried thither from Hormuz, in the time of the Portu-

guefest

Strange This ifland is famous through the world, for its excellent

fprings. pearls, and frefh water fprings ; both found in the fea, which

furrounds it. Before Manamay which is the chief town in

the ifle, at about three fathom, or three and a half, deep,

there gufh out certain fprings of pure frelh water ; which la

brought up in fkins by divers, and fold very cheap. Texei-

ra was told by fome of the oldeft inhabitants, that thofe

fprings were formerly upon the land, remote from the fea ;

which, at length, gained ground on that fide : and hence he

knaglnes, that the iOand took the name of Bdhreyn, or the.

Hvoji'ds ; meaning a frelli and a (alt one ; rather than from

two confiderable ilreams, which crofs the illand. Both thefe

ar€ biackifh, like the other waters on land ; the befl whereof

is that of Nav.iyah, in the middle of the ifle, found in exceed-

/
ing deep wells.

Pearl THERE arc tvv'o confiderable pearl fiflieries in the eaft :

fjhery. One a* Manar, in the chanel between Seylan and Tiitan

Kori ; which is Cape Kori \ corruptly, Komori, or Kcmorhi

;

the extreme point of Malabar (B) : but the pearls of Bahrayn

furpafs all others in goodncfs, and weight. About 2co Ter-

rada's, or vefTels, joining there, go to Katar, a port of Ara-

lua, lo leagues to the fouthward ; where the fifliing con-

tinues all July and Auguff. There are other fiflieries of lefs

note, in September, at Nikhelu, Bahrayn, and Jiiffar : alfo at

Majkat, Teva, and Rafal Gat ; but the pearls of thefe laft places

are df verylitde value. They are found in oyjfters, which are

brolight up by divers vand lie from 1 2 to 1 5 fathom deep^.
Other con- BuT to return. Shah Kcihhd'ddin, having poffeHed him-

V**fi'' felf of Bahrayn, Went and took Katif, Karga, and Darab,

^ Texeir. p. 398, &feqq.

(B) Or, as fexcim makes it, Kori (which Eurcprrtts coiTuptly

ci Korobauciel, x^-Xhcx KcrG Ban- cvA\ Tu.'okori, and 1 uiihrhi) is

de'r ; that is, as he fay?, the properly a town on the eoaft to

Fort of Rice; fo callfd from its the call of Cape Kori, or Kom-
plenty on that coail. 'lutun ori>

Eneouraffed
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Encouraged by this great fuccefs, he purfued his good for- A. D.
tune, and conquered all the coaft of Perjia, and Jrabia, >3i9.

"within the gulf; from whence he received a confiderable ^s^"v>.^

yearly income. Some time after his return to Homittz, he

eroded over to Perfia, in order to take the diverfion of hunt-

ing, accompanied by his brother, Nazomo'ddin ; who, in re-

turn for the affeiflion he bore him, contrived to murder him*

To this end, being then at Rud/hahr, he pretended to follow a

hare towards Meridan ; by which means, getting at a diflance

from the king, he came, with his confederates, to the mouth
of the Dozdr ; a rivulet oppofite to Jerun, or Hormuz, five

miles diflant : and, embarking there in Tarranka's, palTed

over to. that ifland ; which, being deftitute of the principal it •

men, was eafily lubdued by him ; who thereupon aflumed ^'
j)

the title of king, in the year 745. i ^..^
As foon as Shah Kothbo'ddin underftood which way his bro- Nazo-

ther was gone, he purfued him fuU-fpeed : but, by the time mo'ddia

he reached the banks of the Dozdr, the ufurper was landed at rebels \

Hormuz. So that, not being able to proceed any farther for

the prefent, he withdrew to Kclongo, on the continent
;

from whence he fent exprefles into all parts of his dominions,

demanding men, and other affiftance, to reduce his rebel bro-

ther. At the fame time, Mdlck Nazomo'ddin fent advice of
his ufurpation to all the Wazirs, or governors, throughout
the kingdom of Hormuz, requiring them to acknowlege, and
fubmit to, him ; with promifes of great rewards, to fuch aa

complied. However, the fuccefs did not anfwer his expecta-

tion ; for no towns obeyed his fummons, excepting fome few
belonging to Kiriakcjim ; and thefe, fo foon as fummer ar-

rived, fent to tell him, that, unlefs he fent them forces to de-

fend their date-trees, which are the main fupport of the inha-

bitants, againfl the troops of Kothbo\Uin, who infefled them,
they (hould be obliged to fubmit to him '.

NAZOMO'DDIN, taking into confideration the diftrefs ^o. u/urps

of thofe people, refolved to go over to the continent : but firfl
^^^^ croivn}

thought proper to found the inclinations of the Wazirs, and
•chief men about his brother ; on whom, however, his prac-

tices had no effeft ; excepting one Omar Soyo'ddir:, who was
Kothbo\idins porter, and a colonel in his army, fiaving
gained this man, he paffed over into Perfia ; and marched
towards Kolongon. Kothbo'ddm, on this advice, advanced to
meet him •, and engaged his troops : but, in the heat of
aftion, the traitor, Sojo'ddin, going over to the ufurper, with
the greater part of his army, he immediately retired toward^

' Texuir, p. 405,. &feqq, .,

Vol. VI. G
'

^^;|^x,
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A. D. J^ijlcs, a maritime town, 40 leagues diftant ; and croffed

1344. the gult to Kaldgdt, in Arabia. He continued a twelve-

\y\^^ month at this port, which, by his prefence, throve exceed-

ingly ; the fhips, bound from India to Hormiiz, flopping

there. At the year's end, he received advice, that Nazomo'din

was dead ; and had ordained in his will, that the eldeft of his

two fons, Shamba and S/rJdi, fhould immediately repair to

KalagJt ; and, kiffing Shah Kcthbo'ddins foot, refign the

kingdom to him, as being his due. However, the young
prince did not think fit to obey the dying commands of his

father.

2 1 His fins On the other hand, Kothbo'ddin feemed to be much con-

fxcceed; cerned at his brother's death ; and performed his obfequies

with extraordinar}' pomp : putting himfelt, and all his at-

tendants, in mourning. At the fame time, he \vrote con-

folatory letters to his nephews ; offering to look upon them
as his own fons. But they, little regarding their uncle, or

his kind profeflions, behaved after fuch a manner, in the go-

vernment of affairs, that the whole kingdom was offended at

their follies and cruelties. Kcthbo'ddin, hearing of the dif-

orderly proceedings of his nephews, prepared to invade them

:

but, in his paflage over to Jakin, one of the Arab towns in

Pcrfiay there met him a great number of armed Tarrada's,

fent by the young princes ; which he engaged, and defeated,

deflroying abundance of the forces on board. After this

victory, he held on his voyage to Kojiak ; from which place

Amir Ayeb ShamjoWdin came to meet him, with a good num-
ber of men fiom Old Hcmiuz, to join his forces. From
thence failing to Jcrun, or Ncoj Hormuz, he landed at

Karuy and pofleffed himfelf of that poft.

j'uhmit to His nephews, perceiving they were undone, and could
Koth- neither defend themfelves, nor fly, delivered themfelves up
bo doin

; ^Q tj^gy. uncle ; who, at the interceflion of fome perfons of
note, condefcending to allow them wherewithal for their fup-

port, gave them the ifland of Bahrayn to dwell in, with their

followers. Shah Kothbo'ddin's return confiderably advanced
the affairs of Jcrun, or H'-.rmuz ; which had fuffcred ex-

ceedingly under the government of the t\vo brothers. Peace
enfued -, juflice was adminiflred ; the price of provifions fell,

which, till then, had been very high : and they, who had
fled, or been banifhed by the ufurpers, were reflored to their

houfes, and eflates "".

rat/e new Mean time, Skimba and Sh&di, who were of a refllefs na-

ture, had not been long at Bahrayn before they began to raife
ccmmo

ticni ;

«» TexEiR. p.406, &feqq.

men,
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men, and gather veflels, in order to invade Hormuz, tLing A. D.
Kcthbo'ddin, being informed of their defign, imbarked to op- 1344.

pofe them> with the greatcft force he could levy. As foon as ^-•"VNi^

he arrived at Keys, where Shddi then was, he landed his men :

but, meeting with much oppofition, proceeded but flowly.

As thofe in the ifland were greatly llrengthened, and the

king's men were incenied, that they held out fo long ; fome

of them, willing to put a fpeedy end to the enterprife, with-

out orders, provoked Shudi to an engagement. As that prince

had the advantage on his fide, he accepted the challenge ; and

obtained the viftory, with a great (laughter of the Hormuii-

ans. Shah Kothbo'ddin, on this defeat, retired, with fuch as

had efcaped the battle, to his veffels, and hailed back to Hor-

muz ; where having recruited his forces, he returned to Keys,

Shddi, not thinking himfelf fafe there, went aWay to Bahrayrit

where his brother was ; while the king, who found no re-

fiflance after that prince's departure, gave the plunder of the

ifland to his foldiers : and, leaving a good garrifon there, re-

turned to Hormuz, with an intent to prepare for an expedi-

tion againft Bahrayn.

As foon as he was departed, the two brothers gathered all their o^-

the force they could in that ifland ; and went o\ er to Keys, cers quit

in hopes to recover it : but, when they were half-way, mofl toem ;

of their commanders deferted them, intsrder to join the king.

Among the refl, were Shamfo'ddin Mahm&d, Kamdlo'ddin If'

mael, and NAfroddin Mofelck, men of the firft rank and qua-

lity. Thefe, as they pafled by Keys, gave notice to Mir Ta-

gah, the governor, that he might be prepared to receive the

t\vo brothers, who were on the way to attack him. When
they came up with the iiland of Brokht, or ^eyjhcma, they

called in at Ldft and took on board Sabeko ddin, who was
there in garrifon ; left, having but a fmall force with him, he

fliould not be able to withftand a fudden attack. Shdmba and , . -

Shddi were not moved, by the defertion of their troops, to 1.
^^^ '

defift from their enterprife ; but, being refufed admittance at

Keys, held on their wav to Brokht. Kothbo\id.n had already

fent a force of men and ftiips to Dargdn, a town near Laft,

in order to fecure that ifland ; who, on the enemies arrival,

engaged them at break of day, and bravely repulfed them
both bv fea and land, with confiderable lof?.

The two brothers, being returned to Bahrayn, fell at rari-y-^;/ at
ance •, each charging the other with the late difippoinfment. ^arianct \

The difference ran (b high, that, at length, Shddi imprifoned

Sh.vn'xi, and would have put him to death, had it not been

for his mother, who reconciled them, and obtained his liberty*"

But Shdmba, after this, not caring to XQaala'm Bahrayn, went

G 2 over
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A. D. over to Per/in, and fettled near Shiraz, In a village called Fal ;

1 346. whence feveral great meii of the kingdom of Hormtiz draw

^w/'^r^ their origin. The governor of Shiraz, being informed of

the prince's arrival, fent for him, and did him much honour

;

on account of the friendfliip which had fubfifted between

their fathers and predeceflbrs ".

Mean time, fnmmer coming on, Shah Kothbo'ddin, king of

Honnuz, refolved to pafs that feafon at Ndleftan, a pleafoat

Hej. 447. P^^c^ '^"^ ^^ country 0I Mogojiim, in Pcrfin, abounding with

A. D. water and fruits. But, foon After his arrival there, he fell

1 346. fick and died, in the year 447.
22 Turan TVRAN Shan fucceeded his father Kothbo'ddtn ',

and.

Shah. proving a good prince, was loved and honoured by his fub-

jedh. As foon as he afcended the throne, he fent one Mah-

mud Omar, a man of valour and experience, to govern the ifle

of Keys ; for all this Shadi, who knew his abilities, did not

defift: from his deflgn of invading that ifland from Bahrayn,

He accordingly landed there, and had feveral engagements

with the governor : but, finding he made no great progrefs

in his cnterprife, he tampered with a kinfman of his, who
promifed to deliver him up on the firft opportunity. To bring

this plot to bear, Shadi pretended to come to an accommoda-

tion ; and, to that end, demanded a conference with Mahntid

Omar ; who too readily confcnting, they had an interview.

Shadi, while they walked together, amufed him with difcourfe,

that he might not fufpeft his defigns ; and, when he had in-

fenfibly drawn him at 2. diftauQe from his men, feized him be-

fore he was aware, and deprived him of fight (C). After'

which, he took pofTeflion of the ifland.

Shadi On this news, Turan Shuh fet out for Keys, and arrived fd

dies. fuddenly, that Shadi had not time to efcape : howe^'er, it be-

ing winter, he made a fhif t, in a very dark night, to get ofF •

'in a Tarrankin, although clofely watched at land as well as

" Texeir. p. 408, & feqq.

(C) This was praftifed long before the eyes, tool: away the

before and fince by the kings fight, without ahering them to

of Hormuz, as well as Perfia. appearance. Maffey informs us.

There were at Hormux, in Tex in his HijL Ind. 1. v. that, when
€ira% time, on a hill about a Albuquerque took pofleflion of

mile from the city, the ruins of the ifland, in i 5 1 4, or i 5, there

certain houfes where the kings were no fewer than thirty lords

kept their blinded kindred. The of the blood royal, who had been

operation'was performed with a blinded by the tyrants, jealous

copper b^fon, made violent hot

;

of their authority.

which, pailing three orfour times

at
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t fea ; and fled to Ldft, in the ifland of Brokht, or ^tey- A. D.
JJjom. The king, informed of it, immediately purfued him ; 1 346,

^nd, cafling anchor at Dargun, near Ldft, thofe who were ^•"v"^
with Shadi abandoned him, and repaired to Turan Shah.

Shddi, finding himfelf forfaken, hailed to his Tarr;-nkin,

and fet fail, with fuch expedition, that he got clear away be-

fore the perfons fent to feize him could come up. However,

he did not long furvive this difgrace : for, foon after his ar-

rival at Bahrayn, he died for mere vexation, leaving a fon very

young ; on whom king Turan Shah beftowed his father's pof-

feifions.

Mean time, Shdmba, who had fled to Shirdz, hearing of his Shamba
brother's death, hafted to Bahrayn ; where, finding the oppor- killed

i

tunity favourable, he feized on the illand, and took a bloody

revenge on all thole, who, in the late troubles, had Tided with
ShdJi againfl him. He put many of them to death, without

fparing his infmt nephew ; whilft others fled the ifland for

fear of the like treatment. However, Mir Ajeb, a prime

man of Bahrayn, refenting fo much t3'ranny and infolence,

with the afliflance of his relations, and others who joined him,

aflaulted Shamhai houfe, and killed him. After this, he fet

at liberty one Jli Mohammed Palavan, whom Shamba had
imprifoncd ; thinking, by his affiflance, to ufurp the fove-

reignty of the illand. Ali not only confented, but, taking

with him Sheykh Hamed Rajhld, another J}-ab comm.ander,

went over to Katif in Arabia, and demanded fome forces of

the governor Sheykh Majcd, under pretence of oppo/ing IMir

Jjcb. The governor, fuppofmg that thefe two intended to

ufurp the illand of Bahrayn, not only refufed to grant what
they alked, but fecured, and fent them in cuflody of an officer

to Hormuz ^.

As foon as Turan Shah was informed of what had happened 'troubles

at Bahrayn, he fet fail for that illand, and carried his priibnerc ''^ "^"'''

along with him. On his arrival there, Afir.Ajcb required of him ^^'^*

the fovercignty of the IHand, in return for the fervice, wliich he

pretended he had done him, in killing Shdmba. But the king

refufed his requeft, and refolved to punifi\ him. Whereof
Jjcb being informed, he left Manama, the principal port-

town of Bahrayn, and retired to Thidr, another on the back

of it ; where being found by the king's party, he was brpught
before him, and had his head flruck oft". As to the two pri-

foners, Turan Shah, finding that they had not fci-vcd aguinfl:

him, not only gave them their lives, but preferred them.

Having fettled the affairs of this illand, he had a mind to fee

KCitif, oil the op polite coafl, and only fep-arated by a narrow

°Texeir. p. 410, & feqq.

G 3 arm
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A. D, arm of the fea. He went over with his forces, and was well

^376. entertained by Sheykh Majcd ; where having diverted himfelf

Si^T"^""^ for fome days, he returned to Bahrayn, and from thence to

A D^'
7^'""'^' °^ ^ormuz (D). Turcin Shah fpent the reft of his

life in peace, and died in 779, after a reign of thirty years.

2«. Maf- ^^^ ^""^ fucceeded him in the following manner. Majfaiidy

fud. ^^^ eldeft, mounted the throne on his father's deceafe, and
enjoyed it peaceably during his life.

24. Sha- SHAHABO'DDIN, the fecond fon, fucceeded his bro.

habo'd- ther Majfud ; and although in his time there were fome com^
din. motions, yet they were neither confiderable, nor difficult to

fupprefs,

sg.Salgor S ALGO R Shah, the third fon o^Tiin'.n Shah, afcended
Shah i the throne next. In his reign, there ftarted up in Perjia Sufi

_Khdlil (E) ; who poflefTed himfelf of that whole kingdom, to

the very ihore oppollte to Jerun ; to which he would fain have
pafTed over, but could not for want of (hipping. And it is

faid, that, for mere vexation, he defigned to have levelled

mountains to fill up the fea ; while Sa'gor went about the

ifland and city, finging Perjian verfes to this purport : viy
tnvaded enemy's heart burns, becaufe I am emomfajfed by the fea. At
bj Khahl. length Khalil went away, without taking any thing from him,

but what he had on the continent ; where the kmg of Hor'
muz poflefled, even in the time ofour author (though not fo ab-

folutely as before), feventy leagues along thecoaft, and twenty-

eight within land ; wherein are comprehended the Amadizes
and Gaules (F), fierce and warlike nations. They enjoyed thefe

lands, paying to the kings of Perfia a certain acknowlege-
ment, called Mokararias, that they might not ravage them ;

as they did fometimes when the tribute was held back Sdlgor

had no other remarkable v/ar bcfides this, but fpent his days
in peace,

2i6. Shah Shah Weis afcended the throne on the death of Salgor
%

W?ys. and, as no difturbance happened during his reign, Hormuz

(D) Thus fair Texeira has ther, in theyear 896 ofthe Hej-
taken from the hiftory written rah, and ofChrift 1490; fothat
by this prince, which ends here, it could not be long before the
Wha-t he adds cannot be very time of Suf Ifmael, as Texeira
exaft

J
for he omits Moha?f:ir.ed rcprefcnts it. And the great dif-

Shah, under whom, in 1 397, Ti- ance of n8 years, from Turdn
mur conquered Hormuz. Sec vol. Sl-ab's death, fhews there is an
V. p. 207. omiflionof one or more reigns.

^
(E) This mufl be S/f, or Soji (F) Texeira knows not whe-

Khtil'il Mutulu?!, general to Bay ther the fidlion (or romance) of
i^anker Miiza, fon oiTak„k Btg, Aniadis de Gaul may not be de-
a prince of the Ak Kauiniu- rived from h^n^e.
djnafy, \vho fucgccded his fa-

thro7e
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throve confiderably by the advantage of peace. Shah Wets A. D.

dying (G), 1508.

S EYFO'DDIN inherited the crown of Hormuz, or Or- ^^^^'y^

muz P. In his time, the Portngiiefe fubdued this iiland, V>'^^^'
under the conduct of the renowned AlfonJ'o de Albuquerque.

This general failed from Lifhon in March 1 508, in company

with Nunno da Cunna; from whom he parted in Auguji, with

feven Ihips and 460 foldiers : du-e6ling his courfe for the coaft

of Arabia and Perjia, purfuant to orders received from the

king of Portugal before he fet out. He firil touched at Kd-
layAt, or Kdlagdt, often mentioned ; before ; and, fettling a

peace with the governor, proceeded ten leagues farther to

Kuridt : where being ill received, he ftormed and took the

town, after great oppofition, though with the lofs of only

three men. His foldiers plundered the place, and then burned

it, with fourteen vefTels in the harbour : after which he failed

eight leagues farther to Majkht, a place flronger than the for-

mer, and well provided with men ; who flocked thither to

defend it. But the governor, unwilling to hazard an alfault,

made peace with him, and fent provifions to his fleet ; when
on a fudden the cannon of the town began to play on his

ihips, and obliged him to draw off: for, having in the in-

terim received a fupply of 2000 men from Hormuz, the offi-

cers refufed to ftand to the treaty. But Albuquerque, land-

ing his men next morning by day-break, attacked the town

jfo boldly, that as the Portuguefe entered at one gate, the

jirabs fled out of another.

After having plundered Majldt, he pafTed on to Sohur (H);

whofe governor fubmitted to pay king Manuel the fame tri-

bute which he paid to the king of Hormuz. Orfukam, a

town fifteen leagues farther, being deferred by its inhabitants,

was plundered \ which done, he hoifted fail for Hormuz ;

whofe reduftion was the principal objedl of his voyage.

He arrived there about the end of September ; at what Albu-

time, the king being but twelve years aid, Hormuz was under querque

the government of K/jojd Attar, a man of parts and courage : arri'vesat,

who, hearing of Albuquerque's exploits, had laid an embargo

on the fhips in harbour, and hired troops from the Perfiam

P Texeir. p. 413, &: feqq.

(G) In the firft place it is T^Av/r^i (which we make ufe of)

written Sbav-es, which probably is faultily printed, as well as the

ftanils for Shah J^reis, Feis, or original.

y/wj i and in this ^\ace Shames ; (H) Written alfo Soijr, and

but the Englijh tranllation of Zoar ; but fauUiiy.

G 4 and
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A. D. ixxA Arabs. So that, when the Portuguefe fleet entered the

1508. port, there were in the city 30,000 fighdng men ; and in the

Ky^>r\J harbour 400 velTels, fixty of confiderable bulk, with 2500
men on board. Albuquerque, to fhew thofe people the great-

nels ot his refolution, came to an anchor among five of the

iargeft fnips ; firing his cannon, to ftrike a terror along the

fhore, which was foon covered with 8000 men. Finding

that no melTiige came from Sayfo'ddin, he fent for the captain

of the biggeft fhip, and told him he had orders to take the

king of Hormuz into his proteftion, and grant him leave to

trade in thofe feas, provided he paid a reafonable tribute : but

in cafe of refuial, he was to make war. It was doubtlefs no

fmall prefuniption to offer a king the liberty of his own feas;

and impofe conditions on him, with that handful of men, and
few fliips, againfl fuch a num.erous force 1.

«W at- The mefliige however, bold as it v, as, was delivered to the

tacks king, and Khojd Attar : who, after fome delay, to gain time,

Hormuz. on being prefTed for an anfwer, fent word, that Hormuz ufed

not to pay, but receive, tribute. Next morning difcovered the

walls, fhore, and veffels, crouded with armed men ; while

the windows and tops of houfcs were filled with both fexes, as

fpectators of what ihould enfue. Prefently, the cannon be-

ginning to play furioully on both fides, the enemy, by favour

of the fmoke, twice attacked the Portuguefe fhips, with 130
boats well manned : but many were funk, and the refi: forced

by the artillery to retire. By this time, feveral Ihips were
funk as well as taken, and thirty fet on fire ; which cutting

their cables, were driven flaming on the Perfian coaft, where
they burned others which lay aground. This flruck fo great

a terror into all the gazing multitude, that they fled the city ;

and fending to offer Albuquerque whatever had been demanded,
he flopped farther proceedings. Thus, with the lofs of only ten

men, moft of the enemy's vellels, full of riches, were deftroy-

ed, and 1700 of themfelves killed,

f/v ii>ig KH J A Attar would have eluded the agreement ; but,

fuhmits. on the general's threats, the articles were drawn, and fworn
to by both parties. Their fubflance was, that the king of

Hormuz did fubmit himfelf to king Manuel, with a tribute of

15,000 Sharrins (I) yearly ; and fliould affign the Portuguefe

ground to build a fort. The fort was immediately begun (at

the point of Jcrun before mentioned), and much advanced ir>

°i De Pari a Port. Afia, vol. i. p. 126, & feqq. Maffey, Hift,

Ir.d. 1. 2, &3.

(I) 3h.arafin, or .Xere.ln, is about half a crown.

a few
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a few days : but the Wazir, who could not bear it, defigned A. D.

to kill Albuquerque ; and, for that purpofe, urged him to 1508.

give audience to ambafTadors, which he pretended came from ^»^^W^
Perfia. Finding his artifice did not fucceed, he endeavoured

to corrupt the Portugucfe with money ; and met with fuch

fuccefs, that fome of his captains oppofed all his defigns, gave

intelligence of his fmall force to the enemy (K), and perfuaded

five failors to defert : which animated Khojci Attar to break

the peace.

ALB U ^JJ E R ^U E, burning with revenge, attempted Albu-

to fire fome Ihips in the arfenal : but, failing, refolved next querque

to befiege the chy, battering it for eight days with his cannon, retires.

There was a hot difpute at fome wells, which fupplied the

befieged (L), where he was in great danger, his retreat be-

ing cut off by the king, and Khoja Attiir, who came to fup-

port their men : but a fortunate ball opened a way for him,

by patting the enemy's horfe in confufion.

In thefe aflions he found his foldicrs but ill difpofed to

obey him. His captains jealous about the command of the

fort, when built, three of them drew up a paper of reafons

againft the enterprife, and left him at a time when the city

muft have furrcndered for want of water : two others would
have done the fame, if he had not, by feverity, forced them to

obey him. However, after {ailing to the iiland of ^(cyfiom, The treaty

and burning the town thene, he thought fit to return to the eluded;

ifland of Sokatra, finding he had but a few men left, and

winter drawing on r. But as foon as that feafon was pafied,

he fet out again for Hormuz ; though too weak to efFe(fl what . _
he intended, yet at lead to fbund the defigns of the king, and

his Wazir Khoja Attar. Having in the way taken and plun- ^
^*

dered Kalaydt, in revenge for fome injuries lately done the'

Portugucfe, he caft anchor before Honmlz, on the 13th of

Septembery and fent notice to the king and his minifter of his

arrival. They anfwered, that they were ready to pay the tri-

bute agreed on, but would not confent to the building a fort.

' De Faria, p. I 30, 5f feqq. Maff. 1. 3, 4.

(K) Maffee (".".ys it was the of quality, and others, to mur-
building of the fort, w hich dif mur.

covered the fmall number of (L) Thefe wells were at 'Ta-

Portuguefes ; whom Attar ima- riimpiika, or Turumbdka. Maff'ey

gined to have been at leall 2000; writes Turumbata, in the S. W.
and that it was the being ob- part of the i(le, as hath been aU
liged to ferve as labourers in ready faid.

thai work, which made the men
As
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As to that which Albuquerque had begun, Khoja Attar had

finifhed it, the better to oppofe him. Upon this, he refolved

again to befiege theilland, and Rationed his fhips accorditngly

;

but the fuccefs was much the fame as before. One of his

captains, with eight private men, were killed, and he in great

danger himfelf : whereupon he returned to India, and next

year fucceeded Don Francifco de Almeyda in the dignity of

viceroy.

ratified at ALBUQUERQUE was diverted from the thorough

iajii reduction of Horniuz, by other famous conquefts, for the three

lirft years of his government : but in 1 514, refolving to com-
A- ^- plete his defign, he fet oul from Goa, on the 20th of Febru-

'5H' ary, with a fleet of 27 fail, and 1500 Portuguefe, befides

600 Malabars and Kandrins. On the 26th of March, he

anchored at Hormdz, and fent to demand of the new king (M),

and his "Wazir, Re is Ntiroddin, the delivery of the fort he had
begun there, with the inftrument of fubmiffion, made of that

kingdom by his predecefibr Sayfo'ddin ; who was lince dead.

Every thing was confented to, becaufe there was no power to

refill, and the treaty ratified by the Wazir. After this, Albu-
md afort qn^j-qng went on with building the fort to his own mind ; and,
*'

' on a fcaffold near it, received an ambalTador, who came from

Shah Ifmd'el, king of Perfia, to conclude a treaty of peace (N).

Before the arrival of the viceroy. Reis Ahmed (O) was fent to

HonnuZy with a defign tofeize it for Ifmael ; and, having got-

ten the intire afcendant over the king, had brought people fe-

cretly into the city to kill him, when a favourable opportu-

nity fliould prefent. To deliver him from tliis danger, Albu-

(M) His name was Tor, ac- his tribute from thence, and
cording to Maffe-j. Soon afcer make a peace, than begin a

Alhuqiitrque's departure the firft war with the conqueror,

time from Honmz. Atidr died (O) According to Maffey, he

of age; and 'Stirnddln, governor was the Ahnedxvk^wXiowtA in the

of the city, flew Seyfo'ddm, fet- laft note but one, who, by de-

ting up his biotlier Tor, and grees, got the pov.er into his

placing his own friends in the own hands, and, after Tor had

chief offices of ftate ; among yielded up the fort, would hear

whom were the three brothers, {"peak of no other conditions

;

li^edhafer, Alt, and Ahmed. Maf. chafing rather to yield the king-

Bift. hid. \. 5. dom to the king oi Perjia, than

(N) According to Maffey, it him of Portugal, in cafe it was

was not till after the death of to be yielded. For this reafon,

y^/;?;:^^, that the ambalfadorcame and others which were difco-

from Ifnael', who, finding Hor- vered, Albuquerque\i2.A him kill-

i^tu'x. to be reduced with fo fmall ed ; and then all things were

a force, thought it better to lofe eafy„

e^uer<^e
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querque procured an interview with him, though not without

much reluftance on the part of the Wazir ; who entering

foremoft in a rude manner, and being known to be armed,

as well as fome of his followers, was prefently flain by the

viceroy's command, "When the fort was finifhed, Albti-

querqite perfuaded the king, againft his will, that it was for the

fafety of the city to remove ail its cannon thither. And thus

was this rich kingdom brought in fubjedlion to the Portu-

guefe \

The native kings were ftill allowed to reign from father to Condition

fon, as they did before, with this difference : that what for- of the

merly they held independently of amy other poiver, they af- ^^"gf'

terwards enjoyed by grant of the king of Portugal ; and had

only the government of their Mohammedan fQbjc(5ls ; nor even

that without fome reflridlion. They maintained the flate of

kings, and had confiderable cufloms : but the Portiiguef: go-

vernors converted the ^e<iter part of it to their own ufe; and

whereas his Hormuzian majefty could not go out of the ifland

without leave of the governors, they for fome time ufed to

grant it, but afterwards wholly debarred him of that li-

berty '. In this condition Hormiiz, or Orniuz, continued ; the

natural kings fucceeding one another, under the dominion of

the Portttgiiefe, the fpace of 114 years ; till 1622, when it

was taken from them by the PerfianSy ailiAed by the Englijb^

as hath been already related ".

• De Faria, p. 140, & feqq. Maff. 1. 4 & 5. ^ Tex;
Hift. Perf. p. 415. " See before, the reign of Shah^;«f/

^«/, vol. 5.
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Hijiory of the Turkmans.

SECT. T.

The Origin^ Name, Branches, and Settlements, of the

Turkmans.

MI R KO ND, a fomoiis Perfian hiflorlan, often cited in

our hiftory of the firft dynafties of the Turks, in his ac-

count of Oguz Khan, the great anceftor of thofe peo-

ple, informs us ; that the children of this prince, and part of

the tribes defcended from them, fpread themfelves not only

fiYti'MdivaraHnnhr, or the countries beyond the Jihun, or yhnu,

which bounds Perfia on the north ; but alfo to the fouth of

that river, and along the borders of Khora/fan, a province of

Iran, or Perfia at large : that thofe people, taking wives out

of the women of the country, their children retained in their

fpeech fomething of the harfhnefs found in that of their pa-

rents ; and this gave occafion to the inhabitants of Khorajfaii

to call them Turkmans, or Turkomans ; tliat is to 'iay, Like

the Turks : for, in the Pcrfian language, Turkman, and Turk-

mannen, have this fignification ^

JEIVULO'DDIN, in his hiftory dedicated to Mirza Ij-

kander, a prince defcended from Timur, or Tamcrlan, fays,

that the Turkmans formerly dwelt in the country beyond Tiir-

kejidn : from whence removing in great numbers into Perfa,
the inhabitants of thofe parts, who obferved that they had a

great refemblance of the Turks, their neighbours, and came from
the fame quarter, called them Turkmans, in the {(tn{t above re-

cited ''. According to AhClghdzi Khan, the Turkmans are

fprung from the antient inhabitants of TurkeftCm ; and dwelt in

the fandy grounds with tlie tribe of Kankli, till, feparating

themfelves, at length they went to inhabit towns and villages ^

MiRKOND in Cguz Khan, ap. D'Kerbel. Bibl. Orient, p,

qoo, art. Turkman. D'Hereel. ubi fupi-. •^ Aeu'l-
\\\hz\ Khan. Gencalog. HiH. of chc 'Turks, S:c. p

Wl-IcTHER
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Whether the Turkmans quitted their native country by Oriental

conftraint, or choice, does not diftinftly appear : but this is T");'^'^-

certain, that in the reign of Soltan Saiijar, iixth Soltan of the "^ans.

Sf/jtik Turks of Iran, a colony of Turkmans, under the name '^TT^^T"^

of Gaz, and Che/hm Gdz, fettled themfelves in the countries of -^'^ f^'
^

Baklan, -Kandar, Khotldn, or Katldn, and Khafanian, in the ^ *

province of Badakhjhdn, fpreading themfelves within a little

way of the city Bdlkh, to the number of 40,000 families. In

return for this liberty, they agreed to pay the Soltan, yearly,

24,000 (heep, by way of tribute : but the officer, who levied

this tribute, happening into a difpute with their chiefs about

the quality of the fheep which they delivered them, they fell

from words to blows ; and in the fray the officer was killed.

After this, the Titrkvidns ceafed paying the tribute for fome

years ; during which time, the Soltan's kitchen was fupplied

with the ufual number of fheep at the expence of his ifeward
;

who at length complained to the gqvernor of Bdlkh, letting

him know, that he could furnilh no more provifion of that kind

till the.Turbnchis payed the tribute as formerly.

This affair being reported to the king's Divan, or council, take San-

the Turkmdns were adjudged to pay 30,000 Iheep, inftead of jar prifoti'

24,000, Vi^hich they paid before ;• and to receive an officer ^''>

from the court, that there might be no failure of the kind for

the future. But theTurkmdns, refufing to admit of any officers

over them, excepting thofe of their own. nation, made away
with him whom the Soitdn had lent them. . Hereupon the go-

vernor of Bdlkh marched out to chaftife their infolence : but

the Turkmans, routing his forces, killed both him and his fon.

On the news of this defeat, Soltan Sanjar marched in perfon

againft thefe ftrangers : who, terrified at his approach, fent

deputies to implore his clemency ; and offer, befides the ufual

tribute, to pay two rubles of filver, which make about two
marks, for every family. The Soltan was inclined to par-

don them, and accept of the fatisfadtion : but he was dif-

fuaded by the chief officers of his army ; who engaged hiiti

in a very unfortunate war : for his troops were entirely de-

feated, and himfelf, with all his women, taken prifoners^* by
the Turkmdns ; among whom he remained a prifoner for fome
years, as hath been already related in the reign of tliat prince *.

The Turkmdns, after this, pafTed into Perfia, and fettled/^v/A' in

in feveral provinces of it, by favour of the princes both of^Annenia;

the Seljtik and Kar-jzmian dynaflies ; who emploj-ed them in

their fervicc. By this means, at length, they migrated well-

ward into the countries of A%erbejdn, and Armenia ; where

** D'IIerbel. ubl fupr, « See before, vol.4, p. 152.

their
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•their power increafing, by the acceflion of numbers, who re-

tired into thofe parts, either through choice, or to avoid tlie

arms, firft, of the Karazmians, and then of the Mogo/s, under

Jepghiz Khan, they at length founded two monarchies ; of

which we Ihall treat hereafter. It has been already obferved,

that both the Sejtik and Othmnn Soltans have been confidercd

as of the race oi Turkm-ms , by the Soltans of other Turkijh dy-

.nafties : but wliether this be fadl or not, it feems a very diffi-

tcult matter to determine.

At the fame time tliat feveral tribes, or bodies, of Turk-

mans migrated in the manner now mentioned, another part of

-them ftaid behind, and fettled about the banks of the river

Amu, and the ftiore of the Cafpian fea ; where they ftill pof-

-fefs a great number of towns and villages in the country of

A/iiirabM and Karaz7n, which they inhabited long before the

irruption of the Tatars. From thefe two different eflablifh-

tfnents of the Turkmans, they, may be divided into eaflern and

'Weftern. The former of thefe have been hitherto little

known to the European hiHorhns und geographers; although

they are much mor-e numerous at prefent than the weftern

Tiirbndns : for thofe authors, who, before D'Herbelot, had

given extrafts from the oriental writers, take little notice of

them ; and others relate no more than what occurs in the

^Byzantine, and fuch weftern hlfforians, who lived at too

great a diftance to be acquainted with their affairs.

JBUL GHAZ I, Khan of Karazm, who was a great enemy
to the Turkmans, fettled in that country of which he was fo-

ver-eign, mentions them in his liiflory on feveral occafions
;

fometimes, according to the parts which they inhabited, as

when he fpeaks of the Turkmans of Mankijhldk, AhClkhan,

and DehiJiAn *
; which lafl territory belongs to Pcrfta : but

oftener on account of their different tribes, or branches : of

which the chief are, i . Addkli Khijer-i/i ; thefe dwell on both

fides of the Amu, from the province of Pijbga to that of

Karakizet ^. 2. Ali-i/i ; inhabiting from the pro\ince of

Karakizet to the mountain of Abiilkhan. 3. Ti-u-a-zi ; who
poffefs the reft of the banks of the Ainu, from Ahulkkan to

the fea : thefe three tribes are furnamed Utzi!^. Befides

them, we meet with the following ; viz. Taka, Sarik, Ta-

mut, Irfari, Khorajfdn-fahri ' (thefe five formerly made hut one

tribe) ; Itzki-faluri, Hajfan, Ikdiir, Dfauduz, Arabaz, KokLny

Addkli ^, Kardmit ', and fome others lefs confiderable '", A

^ Genealog.

p. 236. 239.
«" P. 238.

Hift. p. 235.
» Ibid. p.

s Ibid.

238.

p. 256.
^ Ibid.

•^ Ibid.

'P. 256.

curious
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curious Englijh traveller in this country, in the 1 6th century, Oriental

remarks, that all the country from the Cafpian fea to Urghetij, Turk-
mans.

the capital of Karazm, is called the land of Turkman ".

The oriental Turkmans are tall and robuft, with fquare flat
^-''"'^''''^

faces, like the occidental ; only they are fwarthier, and have a *!'^f v

greater refemblance of the Tatars. In fummer, they wear ''^'"•^ »

long gowns of callico, or thick cloth ; and in winter, the like

gowns of fheep-fliin. Cattle and hulbandry afford them fub-

fiftence, according to the different parts they poflefs. In win-

ter, they dwell in towns and villages about the river Jmit,

and towards the fhores of the Cafpian fea : in fummer, they

encamp where they can find the beft palfurage, and good wa-

ter (A). They are, as to belief, all Mohammedans. Such as

are fettled in the country of AJiarahad generally follow the

Perfian feft : but the tribes, who dwell in Karazm, con-

form with the UJhekTatars, in fentiments of religion ; although

neither one nor the other give themfelves much trouble about

it.

These Turkmans are extremely turbulent; and fubmit /^^,> ^^^,"

with great reluftance to the Tatar yoke in Karazm. They ra^er;

are very brave ; and, at leaft, as good horfemen as their lords

ihe TJjheks : by whom being treated as conquered fubjefts,

they are obliged to pay them tribute ; and fuffer feveral other

impofitions from thofe rigid mafters. It is on this account

thiefly, that they bear them fo great animofity : but the Turk-

mans, who dwell under the dominion of the Perfians, are

much better treated. Both together may amount to about

one hundred thonfand families °.

When the UJbeks entered Karaxm, under Ilbars Khan \fuhje£l /«

that prince, after driving out the Perjians, was joyfully re- the

ceived by the Sdrts, or old inhabitants, and proclaimed Khan
in 1 505 P

: but they met with great oppofition from the Turk-

tnans. However, under Sq^an Soltdn, third U/I^ek Khan,
they fubmitted to a confiderable tribute ; part in (beep, and
part in merchandize ''. Yet, not brooking this fubjeflion,

they often refufed to difcharge that obligation, till they were
compelled by force. They likewife took part in the difputes,

" Jenkinson. Voy. to Boghar, in Purch. vol. iii. p. 237.
• Bentink, in Genealog. Hift. p. 397. 426, & feq. f Ibid,

p. 220. ^ Ibid. p. 229, & feq.

(A) yenkinfon fays, that thofe their camels, horfes, and fheep f

of the land oi Titrhman, above- which lad are large, and have
mentioned, dwell in tents, rov- tails we ghing fixty or eighty

ing in great conapanies, with pounds.

which.
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which, from time to thne, arofe among the Ujhek princes j

who fometimes carried their point by means of their a/Tiftance.

This naturally increafed the ilubborn humour of the Turk-

mans, and made the UJlcks jealous : infomuch that, although

they had been very inftrumental in fetting y^krighazi Saltan on

the throne of Karazin, and were the firll who proclaimed him

Khan, in the year 1 644 ;
yet, in remembrance of the troubles

they had occafioned in the reigns of his predeceflbrs, he cut

off 2000 of them at one time by treachery. And, being re-

folved to reduce them fo low, that they (hould not be able to

raife difturbances for the future, he made feva-al expeditions

againft them ; in which they fufFered fevercly \ We find, by
the latefl accounts of travellers, that the Turkmans flill main-

tain a footing in the above-mentioned countries, and produce

men eminent for their valour, and experience in war ; of

which the late Nadir Shah, or Tamafp Kuli Khan, the con-

queror of Pcrfia and India, may be alleged as an inftance.

This is all that we think neceflary to fay of the oriental Turk-

mans ; who, having always been fnbjedl to the dominion of

other princes, never ere<51:ed any fovereignty of their own.

The occidental Turkmans, who for a long time pofTefTed

the weftern provinces of Perfia, with the provinces weflward

as far as the Euphrates, are fuppofed, by fome authors, to have

feparated from their brethren of the eaff, when they firft de-

parted out of Turkcftdn ; and, marching v/eftward through

the countries fituated to the north of the Cafpian fea, thence

paired fouthward into Armenia, and the other provinces,

which they afterwards fubdued : but it feems more probable,

that they migrated thither in the manner as hath been before

fuggefled (B). Thefe Turkmans became very potent, under

two dynaflies, or fucceffions, of their princes ; and were, for

fome time, mailers of a great part of Iran, or Perfia at large

(at leaf!:, of thofe provinces which the Sdjdk Soltans of Irak

had under their dominion) ; after they had driven out the de-

fcendants of Timur, with all the Tatars, by the valour and

conduft of Ufhi Haffan, founder of the fecond dynafiy. But

fmce the race of Haydr, or the Shahs, have pollefied them-

felves of the Perfian empii-e, and the OthmAn Turks become

r Ibid. p. 349, & feqq.

(B) Jl! JannBli fays, that

thefe weikin "lurhKcins left T«r-

kejlaii, their native country, in

the tin-e oi Jrgun Khan. Pocock.

HujjL aif Hlfr. ConepencK D\wtJI.

p. 58. Ar-m was 4th Khan of

the.1%.v/.c, fnccefibrs oi HuiaLu,

in Perjia ; he began his reign in

682 or 3 of the Hejrah, and
died in 690, or A. D. 1 291

.

mafters
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mailers of all the provinces weft of the Tigris ^ the occidental Occidental

Titrkincins have been reduced to a very low ftate. Neverthe- ^|^''^-

lefs theyrdll enjoy the fineft plains along the banks of the "^^"^•

Euphrates : but, from being lords, as they were before, they
^-^"^^'"^

are now fallen to be fubjeff s of the Turks ; who, for all their

endeavours, have not been able abiolutely to fubdue tlicirreft-

lefs difpofition, and reduce them every-where to a thorough

dependence.

Their manner of living is much the fame now that it was S //• -i

when they firft came to fettle in thefe parts ; dwelling under
'^^^ '"^^'^

tents made of thick felt (C), without any fixed habitations.

In make and features they refemble the oriental Turkmans •

but their women are very fair, and of a becoming fize. They
wear in winter long gowns of flaeep-lkins, with peeked bon-
nets of the fame ; and, in fummer, vefts of callico, fhaped

like the Kaftans of the Turks. They are good horfemen, and
very brave. They profefs Mohammedifm : but perform the-

duties of it no better than their brethren in the eafl. They
• have their own chiefs, or heads of tribes ; who govern them ac-

,

cording to their laws (D). However, they are obliged to pay
tribute to the Othmdn Soltan, and to furnifh a certain number
of horfemen, whenever the Porte requires it. In winter, they

come in queft of pafture along the banks of the Euphrates ;

and, in fummer, encamp in the valleys, inclofed within the

mountains of Armenia, towards the fprings of that river and
the Tigris.

These Turkmans are naturally great robbers : but the cbara^lerl

Turkiffj Pafhas, who command in thole parts, take all the care •

poffible to bridle them : becaufe they are interefted in fe-

curing the roads, as the frequent pafTage of the Karawans
makes a confiderable article in their revenue.

The occidental Turkmans are able to arm about 40,000 «»^

men. They are continually fighting with the Kurds, orA^'i'^?
Kyurds, who are their neighbours to the eaft ; and with the

Arabs, who border on them to the fouth : becaufe thefe two
nations often come and break the horns of their cattle, and
carry away- their wives and daughters ^ They fometimes
march two or three hundred families together, to fecure them- -

^ Bentink ubi fupr. p. 424.

(C) Thefe tents are made in an Aga, or lord, of their own
a round form, like towers. Lc nation, independent of the Pa-
Feb'vre, Theatre de laTtirquie, p. flia; who has nothing to do with
362. the government of the Turk'

(D) They are governed by mdus. he Feb^jre, ubi fupr.

Vol. VI. H felves
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Occidental felves agalnfl the yirabs ; attended with fuch numerous droves
Turk- of camels, goats, and flieep, that the land appears covered
nans.

.^v-ith them tor the fpace of two leagues : fo that they pafs for
^^-^"^''''^

the richell: fhepherds in the Othmhn empire. They have fome
fire-arms amorg them ; although they, for the general, make
ufe only of the bow.

njeryin- BoTH men and women are never idle ; but always doing
dujtrious ; fomething. Even on the road, they employ themfelves either

in fpinning, or grinding their grain, with little hand-mills,

placed on the back of their camels : which carry a bag alfo on
each fide ; one full of what is to be ground, and the other to

receive it when ground. Their language is the TurkiJJj, a
little corrupted, and different from the vulgar tongue. They
likewife approach nearer the Turks in drefs and religion, than
any other nation inhabiting the Othmm empire ".

firjifettle- fiAviNG premifed thus much concerning the manners and-
mc7tts ; living of the Turkmans, wefliall proceed to give an account of

the two dynaflies founded by them in the weft of ^^fia, which
went under the denomination of Kara Koyiinlu, or the Black
Sheep, and Jk Koyunlti, or the White Sheep (E) ; fo named from
the figures of thofe animals being painted, or woven, in their

enfigns or colours.

KONDAMIR obferves, that, as thefe Turkmans fpread
much in /hiatobia, and dwelt there, their name is flill given to

the country 2iho\i\: Trebizoud ; which is called by the Turks
Kara Kcyiuilu-ili ; that is, the Country of the Black Sheep. In

in the like manner, the Lejfcr Armenia retains the name of Ak
'u--ejK Koyunlu-ili, or the Country of the White Sheep '^ But this

feems to be a miflake, for the Greater Armenia, or fome
neighbouring country to the eaft of the Euphrates ; and, ac-

cording to Al Janndbi, the Ak Koyunli kings began their dy-

nafty in Diydrbckr ; which is part of Mcfopotamia, adjoining

to the Greater Armenia. The fime author fays, that xhtKara
Koyunli princes erecfed their dominion about Arzenjan, and
Siwds, in Anatolia ".

» Le Febure Theatre de Turquie, p, 362. * D'Herb.
Bibl. Orient, p. 253. art. Cara Coin, & p. 900. art. Turkman.
" PococK. Suppl. ad Hift. Dynaft. p. 58.

(E) The modern Greeks call others terminate them in //, in-

thofetwo races MauroprobotacLe flead of lu. Some write Koiidu

Z'csA Afpropiobatad^, which fig- for AV?^w/tf : but the latter feems

nify the fame things as Kara the truer pronunciation.

Koyunlu and Ak Koyunlu ; or as

S E> C T,
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SECT. II.

The Turkman Bynajiy of the Kara Koyunlu, or Black

Sheep»

TT H I S firft dynafly of the Turkmans does not properly take A . D.
-*•

its rife from the dominion, which their princes exercifed 1410.

over their own nation ; although they feem to have had a fort *—-v«-*i#

ofindependent authority in Armenia, and the other parts where Dynafy of

they were fettled ; in the life-time of Kara Mohammed, father -^^^^ ^*^'

oiKaraTiifef', but from the time that this latter, having made X""*" *

himfelf mafter of Azerhejan, about the year 809 of the He]-

rah, and of Chrifl: 1406, began a new fucceffion of princes in

that country ^ whofe title, however, was not completely efta-

blifhed till 813, by the death of Soltan Ahmed Jalayr ; which

put an end to the dynafly of the Ilkbanians, and brought all

their dominions under the power of the Turkmans, This hap-

pened on the following occafion.

AHMED Jalayr Ebn Avis, or We'is, Ilkhani[Y), 4th Soltan their Hfti

of the Ilkhdnian princes, who reigned in Iruk-Arabi, and Az-

erbejan; having, in the year 783, or the following, defeated Hej. 783*

and put to death 'his elder brother HuJJ'tyn, who was in pof- A. D.

feffion of thofe countries, AdqlAga, general o^ Hujfeyii's army, *3^'«

fet up Bdyezid, the youngeft brother, who, for fear, had fled

to him, and defeated Ahmed. Not content with this \i(5lory,

he purfued that prince ; who had retired to Marualrudh, in

KhorajTdn : but when he was advanced near that city, the

principal officers of the army mutinied againfl: him, in favour

o( Ahmed; fo that he was obliged to retire, with his new Sol-

tan, to Soltaniya, in Perfian Irak. On this advice, Ahmed mad^
hafte to feize on Tabriz, or Tauris ; which was abandoned :

but he was fcarce arrived, when, being informed that Sheykh

AH and Pir AH were advancing to befiege him, he went out

to meet them ; 'and had certainly gained the viflory, if, as the

(F) Soltan At-is, or Wets, ther of Shcylch J'eis, was dne.

called alfo Sheykh Feis, was fon Abufaid gave him ths gov.rn-

of the Amir Sheykh Hajfan II- ment oi Anatoia ; andafcerhia

khdr.i, furnr.med, in 'furkiJJ?, death, which was inhV/Vtf/^ 736^
Buz'uk, or //Ir Great i who de- A. D. 1535, he conquered fe-

fcenced from Abu Said, lail em- veral provinces. The cirle of //-

peror o! the Moguls in Prrjra. ^/w// denotes his being defcend-

For, afcr his death, feveral fa- cd fioni Hto'dku, tokitid-fr of th«

tar pi nces divided his donii- Mogul d)nallv inPiiJiii; who
nion; among them. Of thcfe was furnamed llkhAn^

Sheykh Ha£an llkhdni, the fa-

ll % t%vo
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A. D, two armies came in light, Omar Kipchahi, who was in the Sol-

1381. tan's army, had not gone over with his men to ShcykhJU.
^-*^^~*^ JHIM ED, being weakened by this piece of treachery,

under Ka- made what haile he could to Nakjhivan, there to join Kara

ra Mo- Mohammed, or Meheined, the Turkman ; who, putting him-

hammed ; felf at the head of 5000 horfe, marched along with the Soltaa

againft the two princes, whom they intirely defeated, and flew.

Jhtmls affairs being by this means re-cftab!ilhcd, he return-

ed in triumph to Tauris ; and, to reward Kara Mcbcnied for,

fo lignal a piece of fervlce, not only made him general of all

his forces," but alio gave him his daughter in marriage K
Four years after, Thnur, or TamfrUn, having, after the

Meateihy conquefl: of the reft of Pcrfia, tak£n Soltamya, Tauris, Nak-

Timur. fl.f'twun, and the reft of Azerbcjan, from Soltan Ahmed, with

Hej. 787. little or no oppofition, he, in 789, marched from NakJJyiwan

A. D. againft the Turkmans ; who, he was informed, were con-

^S^S- tinually molefting the Mohammedans, and attacking the Kara-

iuA?is. In his way he plundered the caftle oi Bayezid, called

A. D. before Aydin, with the country about Avenik, or Van, W'here

1387. Mcfcr, {oxxo'i Kara Mehemed, rellded; and, having taken y^r-

zcrum, he fent in purfuit of Kara Mehemed himfelf ; who
having retired to the top of an inacceflible mountain, the

troops were forced to return without fuccefs ^.

How long Kara Mehemed lived after this, does not ap-

KaraYu- P^''^'"
fio"^ the authors in view. We find indeed that, ia

M flics, 795? Timtir, being on his way to befiege Baghdad, met Me-

Hej.jg^. hemed, prince oi the Turk7:2dns, near Sherezur, \n Kurdejian,

A. D. whom he attacked, at the head of 100 men, and routed.

*393- Whether this was Kara Mehemed, or another chief of the

Turkmans in thofe parts, we are not pofitive ; but this is cer-

tain, that, after his death, his fon Kara Tufcf, or IJfuf, fuc-

ceeded to the command, not only of the Turkman militia,

who were in the Soltan's fervice, but alfo to that of all his

troops, in the fame extent that his father had enjoyed it ".

Mean time, Soltan Ahmed, finding himfelf too w^eak to refifl

twithSoI- fiich a power as was coming againft him, as foon as Timur

td?! Ah- arrived before Baghdad, fled to Hilleh, a city on the Eu-

med } fhrates, with Kara Tufcf; and, after fome fkirmifhes, where-

in he behaved with great bravery, efcaped from a party of

. Tatars, font In purfuit of him. Timiir, having thus be-

come mafter o^ Baghddd, without oppofition, ftaid there two

months, and then departed, to reduce Takrit, a ftrong fort-

y D'HrnB. p. 129, art. Avis Ahmed ; and p. 253, art. Cara

Ccin, and Cam Comlu. ^ Shapito'ddin. Hif\. Tinuir

Bt-g, 1. ii. c. 4.9, p. 256, and s^S.- * D'HhRs. p. 254. art.

Caia Jofef,

refs,
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refs, and the reft of Irdk Jrabi : which having done, he left A. D.

a g(;veraor in Baghdad, and marched towards Diydrbekr ^. ^393-

A'JRJ YUSEF had retired on this fide, to defend his ''""'"v""*^

pofTefTions in thofe quarters ; but, on Timurs approach, in roufs Atil-

yg6, to befiege the caflle of Alenjik, he fled with his Turk- mllh.

mans ; whom the Tatars were ordered to purfue to the ut- A. D.

moft. The fame year, that conqueror took Avemk, or Vdn, ^ 394-

after a mofl obflinate defence, made by Mejfcr, brother of

Kara Tufef; who was fent prifoner to Samarkand, and At'il-

viifi made governor. But fome time after, while Thnurwzs.

ia Tatary, Kara Tufef attacked Atilinifl) ; and, having de-

feated and taken him, by way of requital, fent him in chains

to Barlok, Soltan of Egypt "=.

It is not certain whither Soltan Ahmed was retired after

his flight from Baghdad. Ebn Arabfl.i&h fays, he went to Ahmed
Egypt, and put himfelf under the protection of Soltan 5.<V- ^rco'va-i

kok : but that does not appear from Sharif Addins hiAory of ^'*o"'^'^"»

Timur ; who, it is to be prefumed, would in fuch cafe have

made it an article of complaint againft that Soltan. However
it be, we find, that Ahmed ^t length recovered Baghdad : for,

in 80 1, Miran Shah, Timur's third fon, who was governor

of Azcrbejdn, marched to befiege him in that capital : though "^J- ^°*-

he was obliged to return, by an irifurrecftion at Tauris in his '^

abfence. But, next year, the Mtrza Ruflem, fon of Omar ^399-

Shcykh, Timur 5 fecond fon, fet out from Shirdz, by his

grandfather's order, toward Irak Arabi, with a defign to

reduce the country once more to his obedience. On advice

of Riflem's being arrived at Mendeli, in Kureflan (*), Soltan

Ahmed fhut the gates of Baghdad, intending to fuflain a

iiege. Jufl at this jundlure a confpiracy was formed againft

him by Shcrwdn, Timiir's governor of Kureflan ; who, hav-

ing revolted, fled to Baghdad; and, by his money, bribed Ah-
vtcd's officers to his interefl : but the Soltan, coming to dif-

cover this plot, by the account of money paid, which Sher-

"iLui'i's fecretary had accidentally dropped, put that traitor to

death, with 2000 of his own corrupted officers'".

This done, not thinking himfelf fafe, he fled by night

into the country of Kara Tuff, and with him returned to rrtfres fg

Baghdad. Yet, foon after, hearing that Timur was on his Turkey j

march toSiivas, and fearing, if that conqueror fhould once m.ore

enter Anatolia and Syria, the paffages would be blocked up,

»> Hift. Timur, 1. iii. c. 30, 31, 33, ^j: p- 43»» 439' 447.
450. *= Ibid. c. 43. p. 4O8, and 1. v. c. 17. p. 158.
* Ibid. l.v. c. I. p. icS, & c.'/. p. 131.

(*) Kurefan fsems to be put inllead of Kuxeflan, or Khu-

H 3 wh-Uft
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whilft he fhould be obliged to fly, they departed for Anato-

lia ; and, at Hulep, defeated Temt'irtAjh, the govejnor, who
' advanced to oppoie the Soltan's pallage : but, on the way to

Sivjas, being informed that a party of Tirnuri army was ad-

vancing againft them, they turned out of tiie road. How-
ever, the Tatars overtook their baggage, and brought ofF

Hej. So3.the Soltana DilJhcUc, eldeft fifter of Kara Tiifcf, with his

• wife and daughter : but Kara Tiifef himfelf and the Sohan,
T" )' purfuing their route, efcaped to the court of Ilderim Bayezidy

the Othman Soltan ".

returtis TIMUR, after the taking of Shvas, inflead of proceeding

figain i farther againft Bdyezid, turned towards Syria ; which having

fubJued, he marched through Mefopotamia, fubduing all the

Hej. 804. places as he went; and, in 804, encamped before Baghdad.
A. D. This city was then governed h'^ Farraj {pvFarnij), whocom-
^401. manded in the abfence of Jhmed, with orders not to lliut the

» gates againfl: Timiir^ : but Farraj making oppofition, the city was
taken by afTault, after a very flrenuous refiftance, and almoft

all the inhabitants (G) put to the fword. Timiir, not con-

tent with this (laughter, ordered all the buildings, except

mofks, colleges, and hofpitals, to be deftroyed •.

fifi to Having taken this fevere revenge on the once capital of

H^llah. the world, he marches back to Anatolia, in order to attack

Bdyezid ; who, by the inftigation of Soltan Ahmed and Kara
Tiifef, had brought an army into the field ; and, in revenge

for the ruin of Siiuas, refolved to bcfiege Arzcnjan, governed

by prince Tahdrtan ; to whom Timur had given it. As foon

as Ahmed was informed, thaL Timur was advancing towards

Anatolia, he left the Othmdn camp at Kayfariya, and returned

to Baghdad, with a defign to rebuild It. But, before he
could make any great progrefs, Mirza Abuhekr, fon of Omar
Shcykh, arrived there one evening, when leaft expeifled. The
Sokan was fo furprifed and prcffed on this occafion, that he
fled in his fhlrt ; and, croiling the Tigris by boat, with his

fon Taker, got to Hilleh, and thence lower down the Euphra^
ics ; where he flaid all winter, while the Tatars remained
in the country, and then returned ^.

Kira Mr AN time, Kara Tifef coniinwcA m Anatolia, invading
yyfcf the provinces, and robbing the Karawdns under the pro-

tedion of Bayezid ; which made Timur refolve to invade the

<?//&w;(/fi dominions. Bdyezid,- oxix^viiz advice, fent ambaf^a"^

* Hift. Timur, c. 15, p. 154. f laid. c. 32. p. 211.

and Arabshah Hilt. Timur, 1. vi. par. 3. £ Ibid. 1. 5.

c, 34. p. 2ig. and c. 38. p. 226.

(G) Arahflyah fays, to the number of 90,000.

dors
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dors with a letter, in very fubmiflive terms, to Tlmv.r ; who,

in anfwer, requii-ed, that Kara Tiifef, the greateft robber and

villain upon earth, as he called him, Ihouid either be put to

death by the Soltan, fent in chains to Tijnur, or expelled out

of the Othmdn dominions. Inftead of complying, either oa /

this or a fecond embafly, Bdyczid fent a haughty anfwer
;

which determined Timtir to attack him, as we have before

related in the reign of that Soltan : who, being defeated and
taken, was reproached by Timur for hazarding a war, rather •

than deliver up the Turkman ^.

When Timtir was about Cccfaria, in his way to fight Bd- takes

yezid, KaraTiifef, who was then at Prufa, or Bur/a, fled to Baghdad;

Hilleh, in Arabian Irak, and thence to the defarts ; where he
affembled all the Turkman hords at Payan Hit. At the fame
time, Soltan Ahmed retired from Baghdad, to his fon Soltan

Tdher ; who, excited by fome or his father's Jmirs, croiled

the Tigris, and revolted. Upon this, Ahmed fending for

Kara Tufef to join him, they both pafled the river, and de-

feated the troops of Tdhsr ; who was drowned in his flight,

• But afterwards, Soltan Ahmed growing jealous of Kara Tit-

fef, this laft went to Hilleh ; where gathering his troops, he
marched back to Baghdad, and took it. Soltan Ahmed in

this diflrefs hid himfelf in the city till night came, and then

efcaped to Takrit; from v/hence he retired to Syria, leaving

Kara Tiifcf in polleffion of the country. ,

Next year, Timur, being at Kdrs in Armenia, fent his/'Vj/(?

grandfon, the Mtrza Abubekr, to rebuild Baghdad, with or- Egypt j

ders to purlue and ruin Kara Tiifef, who had made himfelf "^j* ^S*
mafler of Irdk Arabi (H). Abubekr, having reached Baghdad,

marched to Hilleh ; where, being joined by Mirza Rujiem, ^^

he pafled the Euphrates, and met Afbr^rwy^/over-againrt the

town of Sib, on the Nahr al Ganam, below that city. And
although they had then with them but 3000 men, yet they

attacked the Turkman priilce, who was intrenched with a

•• Hill. Timur, c. 39. p. 230. and c. 43. p. 242. Arab-
shah, 1. vi. p. 4.

(H) Mirkond, father of Kon- fon, who recovered it from thf
</a«/V, according to To-c'/m, re- Turkmd?i, and reftored it to the

lates, that Timur had bellowed Soltan. Texeir. Hifl. Per/, ch.

Baghdad on Sohan Abwed ; but 45. But this is contrary both
that, whWeTi/nur was gone into to Sharifo'dcVin\ Killory of Ti-

JLumefidn, or Anatolia, againft niur, and that of Kbondatnir ;

Bdye%y, KaraYufif\.Qo\i\\hovc\. of which DHerbelot has given

Ahmed : that Timur, at his re- an extrad.

turn, fent Abubekr, his grand-

H 4 Biim«rou«
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nnmerous army, and defeated ^lim, killing his brother Tar

Jli. Kara Tufef himfelf, with fome of his domeitics, fled

into Syria: but his fubjecls, coniifting of between loand

1 5,000 families, were pillaged, and his oxen, fheep, and

camels, carried awa)^ The foldiers of Mirza Rujlem brought

in chains to their lord the wife of Kara Titfef, mother of

EjkarJer and Efpmdeh, attended by the ladies of her court,

and her relations. After this, Mirza Jbukekr ordered Bagh'

dad to be rebuilt '.

ts detained It may be prefumed, that on this defeat Kara Tufef fled

there, to Egypt, as Soltdn Ahmed had done the year before. For

we meet with no farther mention of their affairs in the hiflory

Hej. 807. oiTimiir till the year 807, when an ambafTador arrived at

A. D. ^Sai'iarkand from Malek al naj'r Farruj, Soltdn of Egypt, to

1404- that conqueror, who was preparing for his expedition to

China, with a letter concerning thofe two fugitive princes.

Tim^r fent back the ambaffador with an anfwer ^, for the

purport of which, not mentioned in Sharifo'ddin's hiffory

of that monarch, we muff have recourfe to other authors.

njuith According to Kondamir, Timur being informed that Sol-

Soltdn tan /Ihrned and Kara Tufef were fled into Egypt, he wrote to

Ahmed. Farritj to fend him the firfl under a flrong guard, and keep

the latter prifoner. Farriij, who was willing to preferve the

laws of hofpitality, and, at the fame time, in fome meafure

' fatisfy Timiir, fet guards over them : but, as they were not

deprived of the liberty of converfmg together, they m.ade an
. agreement to attach themfelves firmly to the Egyptian Soltan ;

and never make war on, but mutually afTifl, each other, as

foon as they fhould recover their liberty. This however did

not happen till the death o^Timitr, in the year 807, before-

mentioned (I), foon after the ambaflador of Farruj had left

his court.

IBoth re- On the news of this death Farm] care/Ted his prifoners ex-

leafed. ceedingly, and gave them their releafe. But Kara TifefwiiS

no fooner out of Egypt, than, putting himfelf at the head of

his Turkmans, he fubdued great part of Arabian Irak, and

Jazireh, or Meffobotamia, for Soltan Ahmed; who paying

no regard to the ccnplaints of the king of Egypt, this latter

.
intirely withdrew his protecVion from him. 'The llkh^nian,

' Hiil. Timur, I. v. c. ^t. p. 262. 1. vi. e. 3. p. 302, 304,
t c". 1 1. p. 325. ^ Ibid. p. 25, 26.

(I) He d!ed at Otrar, or Fa- aldn, which anfvvers to the 25th
rah, on the river Sihun, in his oi March, H^S*
way CO Chinay the loih oi Sha-

prmcej
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prince, feeing himfelf abandoned by fo powerful an ally, had

recourfe to ftratagem ; and, getting into Baghdad, with fome

of his followers difguifed like beggars, railed fuch a feditioQ

againfl the governor deputed by Abubekr Mirza, to whom
Timtir had given it, that the inhabitants drove him out, and

proclaimed Jhmed Soltan.

Towards the end of the year 808, while Abubekr Mirza Kara

was employed in the fiege of Ifpahan, the Jmtr Ibrahim (K), Yufeff

marching out of Shtrivdn, feized Tauris : but on Soltan Ab-M<^^ff^^i

med's approach he returned home. However, he did not let "^- rP^*

jihmed long enjoy his diveffions there : for, next year, after .
' -*

he had taken Ifpahan, he obliged the Soltan to yield him ^
**

Tauris, and make a precipitate retreat to Baghdad. Mean
time Kara Tufef, taking advantage of thefe diviiions, fell with

his frefh and warlike troops on the province of Azcrbejdn ;

and, in two or three years, made himfelf intire mall:er of

it'.

It is from this expedition (which he undertook about the heglm ia

year 809), that the beginning of his reign feems to be dated ;
feign;

at leaft from his conqueft of Tauris, the capital of Azerbejdn, /
which he took, after having defeated and ilain in battle the ^'^^

Mirza Abubekr, fon of Mirzdn Shah, near the city of Nakh-

Jhivdn, and afterwards Miran Shah himfelf, in the year

810.

Soltan Ahmed, unable to fee this con-quell: made of his "^f^^*^

patrimony without reluctance, refolved to come to a rupture "//"^^
,

with the Turkman ; and, taking the opportunity, while he "
'

was at war againft Kara Othman in Armenia Major (L), came

and furprifed Tauris ; which he entered, without any oppo-

fition, in 813. As foon as Kara Tzz/t/ heard of this lofs, he Hej. 812;

marched with a potent army againft the Soltan ; who went A. D.

to meet him witli all his forces, two leagues from that city : '
4°9*

* D'Herb. p. 149. art. Avis Ahmed, and p. 254. art. Cara

Jofef.

(K) Doubtlefs the famewhom Baydnduri, then pofTefled of

Textira, from Mirkand, caliS Diydrbekr ; who, on his ap-

Sheykh Ebrahim, king of Skir- proach, fled ; and that afcer-

fwdn. wards, in 81 5, he entered Gar-

(L) It is fo in the article of jefidn, flew Con/Iantitie \is king;

Cara Jofef; but in that of ^y'-w then, returning by Sbi--Tt.dn,

Ahmed ben Avis he is faid to broughc away its king Shejkh

have been in Gurjcjidn, or Geor- Ebrahim. This is faid to be

gia. This may be reconciled done after the death of SoUan

from Texeira, who fays, he Ahmed.

ynarched againft. Kara Ozmdn
where
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where a bloody battle was fought ; in which Ahmed was de-

feated, and fo hotly prefTed, that he had fcarce time to fave

himfelf in a garden, where he lay concealed for foinc time :

but, being at length difcovered, he was carried to his Con-

queror ; who 1 eproached him with his treachery, yet took

not away his life. However, he difpofed of his dominions,

and laid him under an injunftion not to attempt any thing

flits him againfi: his authority. But, foon after, the principal lords of
to deaths Irak, who were exafperated againfi the Soltan, advifed Kara.

Tuj'ef t difpatch him ; under pretence, that, being naturally

of- a refllefs temper, he would not continue long without

drawing on them a new war, which would complete their

ruin (M). The Turkman, following their counfel, ordered

both him and his children to be put to death the fame year.

Thus fell the family of the Ilkhdnians, and that of the Black

Sheep took its place '".

tiles him- AFTER the death of Soltan Ahmed, Kara Tufef rofe to a

/eJf. great pitch of power : for he pofTelTed the provinces of Irak

Arabi, Aljazireh or Mefopotamia, and Azerbejdn, a great

part of Gurjejidn (or Georgia), and Armenia. As he went
on extending his dominions, he had begun to threaten Sy-

ria (N) and Anatolia with an invafion, when' Mirza Shah
Ritkh, fourth fon and fuccelTor of Timur, after he had paci-

fied the moff eaftern provinces of his empire, refolved, in the

Hej. 82 2c year 822, to revenge on him the death of his brother Miran
A. D. Shah, which he had defigned ever fmce that difafler. AVith
'4'9' this intent he entered Azerbejdn with a formidable arm.y;

where Kara Tufef, with a like force of veteran troops, march^ '

ed to meet him. In fnort, they were at the eve of one of
the moft bloody battle^ that ever was fought in Afta, when,
luckily to Shah Rukh, Kara Tufef died in his camp at Aiv

. -jdn (O), near 'Tauris.

His reign; The Turkmans being thus left without a commander (for

none of either the children or relations of Kara Tifefv^exQ in

the camp) they foon diiperfed. Part of the troops rifled the

tents of their prince. Some foldiers were fo infolent as to cut

off his ears, for fake of the pendants; and all in general

^ D'Herb, p. 149. art. Avis Ahmed; and p. 254. art. Cara
Jofef.

(M) Arphjhah fays, he was far as Antab, in Syria, when
accufed of governing in a very the news of Skah Riikh''s inva-

tyranical and cruel manner. fjon made him return.

(N) According to Miikond, (O) Herbert writes Ojont.

4n Tc>:eira, he was marched as

abandoned
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abandoned his corps, which continued a long time unburlsd

;

till fome of his friends had it carried to Jrjis (P), and there

interred it. The death of this prince happened in the year

823, and fourth of his reign.

He had fix fons. Pir Buda i^han, who died before his ^ '/l"/

father : Jmir Ijhander, who fucceeded him : Mirza Jehan ^^^^
Shah, who fucceeded Jfkdnder : Shdh Moha7nmcd, who had

the government of Perjia
( Q_) : Jimr Abfal, who died alfo

before his father ; and Abu Said, who was killed by his bro-

ther IJkcinder ".

AMIR ISKANDER, or Mir IJkhnder (that is Alex- 2. Iflcan-

andcr) fecond fon of Kara Tiifef, fucceeded his father, in the der de-

year 824 ; and continued the war againft Mirza Shah Riikh,P^{^d

by whom he was overthrown in Diydrhekr : after which he J" ^^4*

retired towards the Euphrates, while the viftor marched back

to Tauris. Yet he was obliged to withdraw into KhoraJJdn ^

with his army, not being able to gain that city, the inha-

bitants refufmg to admit him, both for love and fear of

Ijhander, who on Shdh Rukh's departure returned thither.

In 828, he depofed and put to death ArnirShdmfo'ddtn, king

of Kaldt (or Akldt), in Arnunia ; and, in 830, did the like

by Soltdn Ahmed Kurdi, governor of the province of Kur-
dejidn.

Two years after, 832, he took Soltdniyah, In Perfian hy ^)\^
Irak : of which Mirza Shdh Rukh being informed, marched Kukh j

again into Azerbejdn ; and, at Sahnds (R), was met by
IJkander, and his brother Jehdn Shdh ; where they came to a

battle ; in which Ijhander being routed fled into Rumejidn

(or Anatolia^. Yet could not Shdh Rukh even this time make
himfelf mafler of Tauris. However, having, upon his return

to Khorajfdn, recruited his army, he marched back to the

city of Rey, in Irak, and took it. There Jehdn Shdh, IJldn^

dcr% brother, was reconciled to Shdh Rukh, who made him
a prefent of the city of Tauris, though not ia his pofleflion.

" D'Herb. p. 254. art, Cara Jofef, Texeira, c. 45. p,

324-

(P) A city in Armenia, on the race : that he fucceeded his fa-

north fide of the lake of I'Fdn, ther, and reigned in Perjia till

ViQzr Kellat, ox Akhlat. flain, as above. See Bib/, on'-

( Q_) He held it twenty- ent. art. Mohammed Schach ben
three years, till 833 oi theHej- Kara Jofef, p. 614.
rah, of Chrijl 1 43 1 , when he (R) A city about 70 miles
was killed by Ahmed Hamadani. from Taufis, on the Shdhi Da-
P'Herbelot fays, he was the fe- riaf, or the Shah's lake, which
cond prince of theiu?;-^ Kopnlit is about 80 miles long.

Yet,
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Yet, on this grant, Jehan Shah armed agalnfl: his brother;

who, being vanquiflied in battle, fliut himfelf up in Kalcit

Alejyik, where the other belleged him. But, while IJkcmder

Jlam by continued to defend himfelf in that almoft impregnable fort-
hisjon.

j.gj[-g^ j^jg ^-Qj^^ ^^^^ Kobdd, tired with his father's ill fortune.

He]. 841. niurdered him, in, the year 841 of the Ncjrah{S), and fix-

A. D. teenth of his reign ; as IJkmJcrhad his own brother, Jbu Said,

1437. foon after he afcended the throne, upon a very llight lufpi-

cion ^.

5. Jehan After the death of Ifiandcr, his brother Jchan Shah pof-

Shah. fefled himfelf of his dominions ; and, when well eflablifhed

in the throne, marched againft the king of Gurjejldn, or

Georgia, whom he took, pritoner. After this, moving about

to feveral parts of Pars, he reduced them all under his obe-

dience ; expelling from fome of them the garrifons placed

there by Mirxa Mahmud, the fon of Bayfangor (T), who
was dead. Thefe things he performed in the years 856

Hej. 856. and 857 ; in which laft he alfo fubdued the province of
^- -^- Kerman. In 861 (U), he marched towards Khorajfan ; and,

*4S^' the next year, made war on Mirza Ihrdhim, the fon of Ald-

o'dda-wlaty whom he defeated : in which battle Aviir Zadoka,

Jagatay was killed. Hereupon Soltan Abu Said, who then

reigned in Baikh, advanced againft him : but Jehr'77 Shah

having received advice that one of his fons had rebelled in

T'rfz^m, he came to an agreement with .^/;« -S^ii; and, return-

ing to his capital, feizcd the difobedient prince, and clofcly

confined him.

His large This commotion was no fooner fupprefled, than Pir Bu-
dominiens ; dak, another of his fons, who was governor of Baghdad, re.

volted alfo. Jehdn Shah marched thither with his forces ;

and, after he had held him befieged a whole 5'ear, by the

mediation of friends, matters were accommodated, about the

Hej. 860. year 869 : but, when all things were amicably fettled, his

brother Mehemcd murdered him without the father's know-
lege. Jehan Shah now arrived to a great pitch of power,

being poirefTed of Azcrbcjdn, Irck, Pars or Proper Perfia,

Hej. 872. Kerman, and other parts of Irdn^ in the year 872, jealous
-A- ^- perhaps of the growing power of the Ak Koyunlu 'Turkmans

^

'^\^1' turned his arms againft their chief, Uztin Hajjan Beg, who

«> Texeir. Hift. Perf. c. 45. p. 325, and D'Hekb. p. 320.

art. Efkander Emir.

(S) Aljannali puts the end (T) He was fon of Mirza
of his reign in 839. Sbdk Rukh, fon of TimHr.

(U) A. D. 1456.

5 Wfis
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was then no more than governor (X) of Diyarbckr ; but he

vas forced to return, through the fevcrity of the winter.

However, he took the field again next fummer. And,

as it was his conftant cuflom to make himfelf drunk over--Yf'^ -^

night, and lleep till far in the day, the army marched before, ^

^

and he followed afterwards, attended by about looo horfe.

Uziin HaJJ'an, who had intelligence of this, took 5000 men
with him; and, waiting for him in an advantageous place,

attacked him fo opportunely, that, before any relief could

arrive, he was killed, and two of his fons taken. Mehcmed
Mirza, the elder, was put to death on the fpot, and Tufcf

or I([iif Mtrza had his eyes put out. Jehdn Shah lived fe-

venty years, and reigned thirty-two. As to his charadler, he
was reckofied the mofl.lewd and wicked prince in thofe parts *",

at that juniflure of time.

KA LKO KONDILA S, in his hiftory of the fall of the Greek •

C>rek empire, fays, this prince, whom he calls corruptly account,

Tzanifa, ion of Kara Ttifef, and lord of Baghdad, fent to of-

fer Mofuimmed II, the Othmdn Soltan, 4000 quintals of but-

ter and 1000 camels, not to meddle with the country about
Sebajie (or Shuas) in Anatolia. This the Soltan agreed to,

although the other had begun the war, entering that country

with 8000 men, after fubduing Armenia : but that, in the

mean time, Trokhies (fo he mifcalls Shah Ritkh), a defcendant

of Timttr, marching from Samarkant, conquered all the

country before him : and, laying fiege to Baghdad, fent from
thence a great army, under the command of Long Hajfan

{Uzun Hajfan), to fubdue Armenia, and the flat countries of

Ajia ; which that general performed '^. So confufed and er-

roneous are the accounts which that author has given of

foreign affairs.

HASSAN ALI, third fon of Jehan Shah, inherited his 4- Haflan

father's kingdom, with all his tredfures : which being very "'^^

great, he raifed an army of 200,000 horfe and foot, to re-

venge his death ; and, not being very wife, gave them a year's

pay before hand. At the fame' time he was preparing to Hej. 872.

march againft another, Soltan Abu Said, before mentioned. A, D.

marched againft him. The two armies met; but the battle H^^*
was no fooner begun, than mofi: of thofe who had received

P Texeir. c. 45. p. 335. D'Herb. p. 367. art. Gchan
Schah. ^ Kalkondilas, 1, iii. c. 14. and 1. vii. c. u.

(X) As it is not faid under that country ; though not under
what prince, it may be pre- the title of Soltan or king,

fumed, he was fovereign of

their
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their pay in advance, went over to the enemy (Y). ' This

treachery of his troops obliged Hajfan to fly : but while he

efcaped from one enemy, he fell into the hands of another :

defeated, for Uztin Hajfan, meeting him in the way, defeated the re-

andjlain. mains of his forces, and killed him, with two of his fons,

in the year 873 \ Thus ended the fovereignty of the family

or hord of the Black Sheep, which had continued for the

fpace of ilxty-four years, and pafTed to the family of the

White Sheep.

SECT. III.

^he Turkman Dynajly of the Ak Koyunlu, or White
Sheep.

'HIS dynafly went alfo by the name of Bayandurfyahf

which they took from the tribe or hord from whence
they fprang. Accordingly Ifay ibn Tokdaji dedicated his Pcr-

fian hiflory to Soltan Yakut Bayanduri, the fon of Uzun
Hajfan, feventh prince of this race, though others reckon

him but the fecond. For Mirkond and the author of the

Nighiariftan make Hajfan the founder of this dynafly : per-

haps, becaufe that of the Kara Koyunlu feemed to hold the

fovereignty before he put an end to it, and fucceeded to the

dominion of its princes. But Jl Janmbi, and other oriental

authors, give five predeceffors to Uzun HaJJ'an, and accprd-

ingly afTign thirteen princes to this dynafty, inflead of eight

:

to which number the before-mentioned hiftorians would limit

them ^.

i.Tur The firfl of thefe princes, who made any confiderable

Ali Beg. figure among the Tiirkvians of this tribe or branch, was Tur
AV'. Beg. Yet there is nothing remarkable traiiTnitted to Us

concerning him, further than that he erected his principality

in Diyarbekr. Although others, as hath been obierved, make
Armenia Minor to have been the feat of the yik K^yiinltl

TurkmAns.

2. Fdk- He was fucceeded by his fon Fakro''ddi7i Kotli or Kothi Beg:

ro'ddin of whom nothing is mentioned, by the hiflorians before us,

Kotli more than of his father and predecefTor. Nor ha\-e we fo

Beg. much as the dates, or length of their reigns : but matters

begin to clear up a little in that of his fucceifor,

^Texeir. 0,45. p. 325. D'Herb. p. 435. art. Haflan Ali,

» See D'Herb. art. Ac Coinlu, Baiandari, and Turkman.

(Y) This affair is told diffe- reign of Uz..tm Haffan, founder

rently by the fame author, in the of the Ak Ko^-ur.lu dy nafty.

KARA
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KARA IlugOzmdn, or Othmtin, fon of Fakro'ddin Kotli

Beg. This prince having fubmitted to Timiir, znd. conducted

him into Afia Minor ^; the conqueror, in return, beftowed on

him the government of Malatiyah, in Anatolia, near the Eu- 3 -^ ^^
fhrates, after he had taken it from Ildrim Bayezid, Soltan of "^ ^'

the Turks, in the year 803. He likewife conferred great a'd
honours upon him. The fame year, when Kara Ozman 1400!
waited on him at Bir, on the Euphrates, Timur prefented

him with the Kalaat, or veft ; and, marching forwards

through Diydrbekr, ordered him to form the blockade of

Mardin, while he went forward to befiege Baghdad, from

which Soltan Ahmed Jalayr had retired. On Timur's return

from that expedition, in 804, Kara Ozman joined his army, Hej. 804.

on its way back to Anatolia, in order to give Bayezid battle. A. D.

On which occafion the Turkman prince, in conjundlion with i4°6«

the A^nir Jehdn Shah, did wonders, breaking through the
^"^'"'*-

left wing of the Othmans. After this, Timur, at Siivds, con- '^^'^ *

ferred on him feveral honours, and then fent him back to his

principality.

This is the account we meet with in Sharffo'ddin Alt's renvarded

hiftory of Timur "^

; which does not agree with what the h Timur,

other oriental writers before us relate concerning Kara Oz-

man. They fay, that he obtained of Timur, for his fervices,

the government of the cities of Arzeiijan, Mardin, Roha or

Orfa, with other territories of Diyarbekr, and even of Siwds
itfelf ''. But, as nothing of this appears from the hiftory of
Timfir, juf^ now mentioned, there may be room to doubt of

its being faft. On the contrary, the government, not of Siwds,

but Malatiyah, was beftowed on him, and Mardin continued

in the hands of Soltan Ay/a, its own prince. The fame

author tells us, that he was afterwards flain in battle by If- His death,

kdnder, fon of Kara Ttifef, fecond prince of the Kara Koyunl&

Turkmans, in the ninetieth year of his age, and of the Hejrah

809. But this date, at leaft, mufl be a miflake : for, ac-

cording to Mirkofid, he was living in 813 or 814, when
Kara Ttifef drove him out of Diydrbekr ' ; and Efidndtr did

not fucceed his father till the year 823. If therefore we fubfli-

tute 829 in the room of 800, it will give his fucceflbr a reign ^^.'- ^-9*

of twenty-eight years inflead of forty-eight ; which feems too
^

'
^'

long. '425 •

HAMZA BEG {uccttiidi\\\s'i2.i\\cr Karah IlugOzm'm; 4- Ham-
with regard to whom we find nothing more than that he died ^^ ^'^Z-

in the year 848.

^ D'Herbelot, art. Turkman, and Pocock Suppl. p. '^q.

« L. V. c. 17, 29, 30, 38, 64.
<** Pocock Suppl. p. 59.

D'Herb. art. Turkman. • See before, p. 105.

3 HAMZAH
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HAMZAH had for his fucceffor Jchhi Ghlr, fon of
All Beg, fon of Kara, Ozmdn. He died in the year 872;

^""yrr^ having been deprived of almofl all his power by his brother
5. J Chan UzunHajfan.

6 Uzun U^^N HASSAN Cigmdes, in Turki/h, Long Hafan^
HaiTan whence the Arabs call him Hajfan al tawil, which import*

the fame. He is alfo named Hajfan Beg, or Beyg ; that is,

Lord Hajfan (A). It has already been obfervcd, in the life of
Jchdn Shah, third prince of the Kara Koyunlu fiimily, that

Uzum HaJJan flew him at an attack, in the fame year
;

whereby he revenged the injury done his grandfather ATar^

Ozman, by Kara Tijef, father of Jchun Shah. Hajfan Aliy

who fucceeded this laft prince, immediately fent to implore the

affiflance of Abu. Said Mirza, third fucceffor in the empire of
Timur (B), who then wintered at Mari"^, in Khoraffdn. Abu
Said, led by generofity, but more by ambition, thinking this

would open a way to inlarge his conqueft weftward, he fet

forward, at the head of a great army, with a defign to at-

tack the provinces of hak and Azcrbejdn. When he arrived

on the borders of this lafl province, Hajfan Beg fent feveral

JIa;^s Abu ambafladors, to demand peace : but Abu Said, ftill infixing
Said, that the other fhould come to his camp, at the fame time

marched in order to pafs the fummer at Karabdg (in the pro-

vince of Arrdn), where Haffan Beg ufually refided. But this

Turkman having the addrefs to cut off his provifions and fo-

rage, the greater part of the army difperfed, and the reft went
over to his enemy. In this diftrefs, fearing to be hemmed in,

he took to flight : but, being purfued, he was brought to
He]. 8j^. HaJ/an; who would have fpared his life; but, by advice of
^- D. his council, put him to death, in 873 c.

!/h 'f
After this defeat, Ha/dn Beg defeated and killed HaJ/art

{" A\^
' ^^'- ^^ ^^^^ ^^^"^ related

;
whereby Tauris and Azerbijnn fell

into the hands of the conqueror. When Jehan Shah was
/lain, his fon Aiirza TuJeJ was taken, and had his eyes put
out, as was faid before ; in which condition he retired to

• D'Herb, art. Abu Said Mirza, p. 34.

(A) Corruptly written Ozu?: rukh, in the dominions of the

Azcm Bek by ^rcxcira ; and Vfum province of Ma'wara'litahr ;

Chafan, or Cafan, by Lcuiicla- having been in pofieffion of A!^^<7-

^vius, and other European au- raj'dn before. He afterwards

thors. extended his empire, from KaJJ:-

(B) He was fon of Mohom- ^j^az-eailward, \nLittk BUkhd'ia,

md, fon of Mirchi Shab, fon of to Tcuj-is, in Perja, welhvard.

*[iMttr, and fucceeded Ahdallab, He had alfo Keimdn, in Berfm,
fon of Vlug Beg, fen of Stab' and hdojidn, as far as Multdn.

Shirdzj
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Sbiraz^ the ciipital of Pais, or Proper Perfia. Where he A. D.
continued as fovereign ; but not long: for Uzim Hajfan^ 1468.

after the defeat of his brother Hajfan ylli, marched againfl ^"-^"Vv^

him; and, entering Shiruz by force, put blind TtiJ^to death.

Being thus become mafter of the province of Pars, he entered

that of Kerrnan, and fubdued it. Afterwards he turned to-

wards Baghdad, and took it, with the reft of Arabian Irak.

These great fuccefTes, in fo (hort a time as two or three defeatedhy

years, made him think himfelf a match for Mohammed II. Sol- Moham-
tan of the Othmhi Turks ; whofe dominions he invaded in the ^^^ ^^•

year Sj6 (C) : but, being met by the Sol tan near Jrzenjdn, A,. D.'

was overthrown, and his fon Zeynel (or Zeyno'ddtn) governor H?'*
o{ Kajhin fl:iin,^as is before related "*. Al Janndbi obferves,

that after this defeat his affairs were not profperous. He died

in 882, after a reign of eleven years ; as did much about the A. D.

flime time Ogiirlu Mohammed^ the eldeft of his feven fons. ^^77'

The five who furvived, were Khalil I\Iirza, Makfud Beg, Ta-

hub Beg, Masih Beg, and Tiifef Beg. Of thefe, Khalil, Makfud, ^" '^^'^''^*

and Masth, reigned after him^. He had to wife the daughter

of Kalo Johannes, emperor or 'Trcbizond, who brought him a

daughter, named Martha : which Alartha, according to the

weftern hiftorians, was mother of Jfina'el Sofi, founder of the

next dynafty in Perfia.

KHALIL Beg, by fome called Khalil Saltan, afcending 7. Khalil

the throne upon his fiither's death, -immediatejy fent his bro- Beg.

ther Yaktib B^g to govern the country of Diydrbekr. Prefently '

after., Morad Beg invading his dominions, he routed his forces,

and made him fly to Firiiz Kuh, a ilrong fortrefs ; whofe
commander, Hiijfeyn Beg Jelchi, admitted him, and then fent

him prifoner to Khalil, who put him to death. In the interim,

Takub Beg, revolting in Diydrbek, marches with his army to

Tauris, attended by. his brother Makfud Beg. On advice of
this, Khalil haftes to meet them ; but is routed and killed by
his brother Takub, in 884, when he had reigned but fix

months ^ and fifteen days. Others fay, he was fo hated by his

fubjefts, on account of his cruelty, and other vices, that the

affafTmated him ^.

TAKUB Beg, having (lain his brother, took pofTefTion of 8. Yakiib
the throne : in the year 886, one of his generals, cAlcdiByandcr Beg;

^ vSee Hill. Othman Turks. « Tex. c. 46. p. 329.
D'Herb. p. 916. art. Uzun Haflan. »" Tex. ubi fupra.
8 PococK, Suppl. p. 60. '

(C) Some orient.il authors See D'HirbcI. BibL Orient, zrt.

place this aflion two years after. Mcba-fned Khan, p. 61 4.

Vol. VI. I Eeg,
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A. D. Beg, rebelled againfl him ; but, being met by him with the

1481. forces at Savak, or Snwah, a city near that oi Kom, was de-

y.y^r^ feated and (lain. This fame year, Soltan Mohammed II. died

at Conftantimplc, and was fatal alfo to Sheykh Hayder : who,

marching hom. Ardcvil into Shirivdn, in order to revenge him-

felf on FerQkhzad (D), its king, W'ho had Ilain his father in .a

foi"mcr invafion, was routed, and killed in battle, by the alTiil:-

ance of the troops o^Takuh Beg^ under th6 condu(ft of Sc/ey-

man Beg Bigan. This prince died at KarabJg, near Tauris,

in 896, in the 28 th year of his age, after a reign of tM'clve

•A. D. years and eight months 'i. Other authors fay but two months

;

1490. and that he M"as taken ofFby poifon. This misfortune is attri-

buted to thed(^ath of his mother, a woman of excellent quali-

his death, fj^g - which happened eighteen days only before that of her fon.

Her cuftom was every weelv to afTemble the principal perfons

of that famJly, about twenty in number, and inculcate fuch

things as tended to keep up peace among them : but, with

her, concord alio departed ; and they began to quarrel among
themfelves. He was reckoned to be learned ; and compofed

verfes both in TurkiJJj and Pcrf.an. He correfponded by let-

ters with Bayczul II. Soltan of the Turks ; between whom
there was ti friendiliip ',

9. Bay B AT Sanker Mirza, fon of Yakub Beg, fucceeded his fa-

Sanker j ther ; and, being only ten years old, was under the tuition of

SOf Khaltl Miifidn, one of his generals ^. There were great

cominotions and troubles upon his acceflion to the throne ;

bccaufe thofe of the hord of Bayandunyah were for advance-

/ ing Mafib Beg, or Mirza^ uncle to the infant king, and bro-

ther to his father. Thcfe, joining with him, made war on

^vji Khalil ; who, prefently taking the field, came to a battle,

wherein Mafib was .defeated and killed : his nephew Rujiam

Beg, fon to his brother Makfud, was taken alfo, and fent pri-

foncr to. the fortrefs of Alenpk i^\n AiTiiema). At this time,

Sdeymun Beg Bigan, who had routed and flain Soltan Hayder,

as befbre-mcniioned, advanced from Diyarhckr, in defence of

FirokzAd,-\iw)g of Shifwan, whom Khalil overthrew and

killed at Mogm (E). ,

'/!/(!?! h In the mean time, Hayhc Sohini Bayandiin, \\'ho had tlie

Rullam. command of fome troops, aflaulted Alenjuk, and refcuing Ri{f-

^ Tex. p. 330. D'Herb. p. 4^7. art. Jacoub Begh. * Po-

cccK, ubi fupr. ^ Tex. p. 331.

(D) In 7Vxr7V<7 he is called is .i plain country to the fouth of

Tarrohya'z.ar. tlic rivers At-rds and Kiir, bor-

^E) Tc.\ara writes Moan : ic dciing on the CaJ'piati fta.

tam
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inm Beg, proclaimed him king. The new monarch, with A. D. •

thefe forces, joined with many more which reforted to him, 1481.

marched towards Tauris in qu.eft of Bay Sanker ; who, on V-^%'N«/

their approach, abi^ndoned the country, and fled with his go-

vernor to Diychht'kr : but, being purfued by a body of

RoJIam'i, troops, Kha/i/wzs taken, and put to death : however.

Bay Sankor elcaped for that time, and Rufiam Beg remained in

polTe/Tion of the kingdom '. This is the account given by

AUrkond. Al Janndbi, who places Masth Beg in the throne,

inftead of Bay Sanker, fays he had for a competitor, befides

this latter, Jli Beg, fon of Khalil Beg, the fixth prince of this

dynarty : but the author of the Lebtarikh reckons neither

Masth nor Jli Beg among the number, any more than Mir-
kond f".

RO S TAM Mirza {or Beg, as in Texeira), fon of Makfud 10. Roft-

Beg, and grandfon of Uzitn Haffan Beg, as foon as he came to ^'^ ^'^"

Tauris, releafed AHMirza, or Padijhuh, and Shah Ifmael, two f^ .'

5
fons of Sheykh Hayder, out of prifon ; and, taking the iield ?J' -p.^^*

with the firft of them, marched in quell oi Say Satiker ; who ' '

came to meet them between Ganjeh and Bardaa (F) : l?ut was
there by them routed and flain. After this vidfory, Ali Mirza,
to whom it was in great meafure owing, retired with his bro- o j^

->

ther to Ardevil, his native country, with the permiffion of
/^^ .

Rojlam ; who, repenting that he had let him go, as fearing

his prefence, and the memory oT his father, might occafion

fome commotion in that city, prefently fet forward at the head
of his army tov,'ards Ardevil, In order to get Ali Mirza and
Ifniael once more into his hands. The two brothers, reiolving

to defend their liberty, with what forces they could gather,

gave him battle, and were defeated. Ali was killed on the fpot

;

but Ifmael the younger had the good fortune to efcape into

the province Ghildn, or Khilduy in Pcrfia, bordering on the

Cafpian fca.

After this, in the year 902, Ahmed Beg, fon oi Ogurlu is fain.

Mohammed, and grandfon of Uziai HajJ'an Beg, marched from
Diydrbekr againft Rojlam ; who, engaging him neat Tauris, ^ ^•
loft the vi(5fory, and fled to Gurjeftdn, or Georgia ; where he ^+S"'

was killed, when he had reigned rive years and fix months ^^

;

VTex. p. 331. D'Herb. p. 901. art. Turkman and Maflih, p.
561. "' Id. ibid. andPococK, Supl. p. 6i. " Mir-
kond ap. Texeir. cap. 46. & ap. D'Herb. p. 740. art. Roftam
Beg.

(F) Cities in the province of and An-as ; to which Z/vVaw be-
Aran, between the river i Kir longs.

I 2 and
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A. D. an^ was fuccceded, according to Al Jannuhi, in the year 904'
1496. by his conqueror.

*—"'v""~^ AHMED Beg (or, as Al Jannahi names him, Saltan Ah-
*
',1 R

' "'^^'^)' h^'^'ir^S expelled Rojlam, afcended the throne. He gave
^^ ^g

' tlie government of the kingdom of Kcrman, in Pcrfia, to Hay-

Hei Qo<
^^ Soltan ; and that of Pars, or Proper Perjia, to Kazcm Beg

^ J)
"^ Pcrndki. Thefe two, in requital ot his favours^ confpired to-

149S. gether, and rebelled againfl him. Ahmed, on the news of their

revolt, marched againlt them ; but, after fome encounters, he
was flain in a battle, which he lofl near Ifpahan, in Pcrfian

Irhk °. According to Al Januabi, this prince had fled to

Conjlantinopte, for fear of his uncle Yakub ; from whence he

was invited by the great lords of the kingdom : but that, hav-

ing a mind, after his acceflion to the throne, to introduce the

more fcvere Ofhradn difcipline among his foldiers, the princi-

pal officers of his army were fo difgufted with him, that they

confpired to depofe him. For this purpofe, they fent to Mo-
rad Mirza, fon of YaMb Beg, who was then in Shirwan, to

come and take tlie kingdom. Mcrdd, haftening to Azerbejdn.

on this invitation, attacked Ahmed Beg ; and, having vanquiihed

put to his forces, put him to death, when he had reigned about one
^eath. year. After this, the fame licentious officers, violating their

faith to Mordd, called in Al-waud Beg, or Mirza ; who, by
their afliifance, feized on, and threw him in prifon ''.

At the i\\xiQ-o1 Ahmed Beg^s death, there remained of all

the race of Uzioi Haffan Beg only three youths, his gi-andfons ;

.Soitan Morad (or Morad Mirza), who was in Shirzvdn, as

hath been faid ; Ahvand Beg, the fon of Yiifcf Beg, ixi Azer-

bejdn ; and Moha?nmed Mfrza, brother to Ahvand, at Yazd^

or Yezd, in Pars. All the dominions of Perfia, which had
been in polTcfnon of' the hord of Ak Koyunlu, were then di-

vided among them '',.

S2. Al- A L IVAND, or Ahjjend Beg, was falutcd king by Kdzem
wand jj^^g Pernaki, and Cdzi Beg Baydnduri, his generals, and kinf-'

"^S ' men : thefe were joined at Taiiris by Haybe Soltdn ; who came
from Kcrmdn. At the fame time, Mohammed Mirza, who was
at Ydzd, afTumed the title of king of Ifpdhan, or Irak ; but,

on Akvand's marching againft him, he withdrew, without

making any oppofition, into the fortrefs of Sthn, then go-

verned by Hujj'eyn Keyah Jelohi. This commander joining

Mohamjncd, they both advanced towards Akvand, who was
expelled hy then upon his return ; and, coming up with him, engaged in

Moham-
' " MiRKOND, ubi fupr. p Al Jannab. ap. Pocock. Sup.

ad Hill. Dynaft. p. 61. D'Herr. liibl. Orient, p. fjoi. art.

Turkman. ^ Mirkond, ubi fupr.

buttle ;
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battle ; which Jhuand loft, and retired to Taiiris. Being ptir-

fued thither by Mohammed, he ventured out agaia ; and \vas

again routed, with the lofs of Hayhe Soltan ; upon which he'

fled to Diydrbekr.

During thefe confufions, the brothers of Haybe Soltan de-

clared Soltan Mo'rad, who was then in Shirwan, king of Irak ;

aiid, conducing him thence with a^confiderable army, moved
in quell: of Mohammed Mirza ; whom they met near Ifpahm,

defeated and killed, in 905", after he had reigned one year ^ A. D.

Jl Jannubi fays, that, although Mohammed had difpoflefled H99'
his brother Jhuand of the throne, yet he could not mount it

himfelf : for that MorM Beg, being delivered out of prifon,

feized it, and put him to death ^
By this means he obtained the kingdoms' of Pars and Irak, 13 Mo-

while Jlwand remained pofleired of Jzerbcjdn. In the year rad Beg

;

906, they both raifed forces ; and, taking the field, met at A. D.
Kajhin, or Kazvin ; where, without the decifion of the fword, 1 5C0.

by the interpofition of friends, they agreed that each party

fhould hold wliat was already his own. This was a miferable

time all over Perfia for robberies, violence, famine, peftilence,

and univerGil confufion. Next year, Jfma'el, fon of Sheykh Hay- A. D.
der, or Haydor, marched with his army from Nakhjlnvun to Tau- 1501.

ris, the refidence of Jkvaiid ; who, abandoning the country,

fled to Baghdad, and thence to Diydrbekr ; where he afterwards

died. Thus Azerhejdn fell under the dominion of Ifmael ;

v.'ho, in 908, made war on Soltan Mordd. This prince ad- A. D.

vanced from Shiraz. to meet him ; and, joining battle at 1502.

Hamaddn, was defeated with the lofs of 10,000 men. Here- conquered

upon he fled back to his capital ; but foon after, leaving Pars h ^^niael.

and Kerman to the viftor, retired to Baghdad ; w^here he was

received by thegov-ernor, Bari Beg. However, Ifmael \\o\\\A not
,

let hiiTT remain there : for next year, advancing with his forces

againft them, they abandoned that city, and fled to Karamdrr,

or Karamania. Mordd, having continued there for fome time,

returned to Diydrbekr ; where the Kczilbiijh (G) killed him, p^ -q^

in 920 : and in him ended the fovcreignty of the hord of Ak 1514;
Koyunlu Turkmans, in Perfia ^

' MiRKOND, ubi fupr. • Al jANNABi,ubifupr. *MlR-
KOND, ubi fupr. D'Herb. p. 624. arc. Morad Beg. Al. Jan-
nab 1, ubi fupr.

(G) Or Red Heads; that is, by the Turks and Tatars, from

the Perjiajrs, fo called in fneer their red bonnets.

I 3 CHAP-
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Hipry of the Ufbeks. B. VIII.

CHAP. II.

Tie Hi/lory of the Ufbeks.

SECT. I.

^he Origin and Affairs of the Ulbeks, //// their Set-

tlements in Great Bukharia,- and Karazm.

Ufbeks TT has been obferved before in the hiftory of the Khans of

^whence X ^ipj^'^i that the Ujheks derive their name from Ufick, the

famed. feventh Khan of that country, defcended from Jenghiz Khan ;

which his fubjecls aflumed in honour to him, for having intro-

duce4 the ]\'kh(vmr:cdan rehgion into his dominions. This

prince tried his fortune twice againil Ahufdhl Khan, the laft

fovereiga of the Mungls, in Iran, or Perfia at large ; and died

in the year i 342. But, to give our readers the hiHory of the

Ujheks and their Khans more diftinftly, it will be necefTary to

afcend as hi^h as Juji, or Tujlji Khan, eldefl fon of Jenghiz

Khan, and hrft Khan of Kipjak.

Batu'f Tfus prince, intending to make war on the Chcrha's (A),

€onquef.s. Bo.J}?klrs (B), Urus's (C), and other bordering nations, had
canfed a prodigious quantity of provifions to be gotten ready ;

but death preventing him, his father, JenghH Khan, refolved

that Bdtu, fon of the deceafed Ji'ji, called by our author Bdtu
Saghin Khan, fiiould profecute the defign. Yet was it ob-

ftrufted a fecond time by the death of that conqueror, till it

was revived by Ugaday (or Oktay), fuccefCor oi Jenghiz Khan,

jn the eadern parts of Tartary : who, after his return from
his expedition into Kitay, or Katay (that is, the northern

part of China) fent rdin (D), witli a numerous army, into the

countries above-mentioned ; where, after he had taken many
cities from the Urus (or Ruffians) he, at length, fet down be-

fore MoJIcow ; near which the Urth, with their allies, the Nc-
ir^etz (E), had intrenched themfelves.

( A^ Or CherkaJJiatti : the Ita- Gkt-y in his expedition to Kiiay,

liifu write CircaJJi , whence we with five of his hrodiers.

__
corruptly CinnJ/iuns, inftead of (E) The ortliography in the

ChiriaJJians. truncations oi Jbulghdzi Kbdn^i
(B) A trjbeof Tirr/vor T'^.'/7,'v, hiftory is fo corrupt, that it is

cilled Pojkatir by Rulruqnis ; d.'fiicult to tell wheihertliis word
dwelling in the north part of the muil be pronounced Kem.tz,
kingdom of Jjirnkhan. Nemej, or Nenicch. By thefe

((-) Rf.s, or the Ruffians. people are to be underfloou the

(D) Who had accompanied Germans. The Arabs call G'*r-

7na".y Nanjta.

BJTU,
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BJTU, having tried in wan for three months to force them, S'lcybani

his brother Sheybani, wlio accompanied him in the expedition, Khan ;

procured of him a reinforcement of 6000 men ; then caufing

all hie troops to alight, at tlay-break attacked the enemy be-

hind, while Bdtii charged them in front, with fuch bravery,

that they fled, after lofing 70,000 of their, bell: fojdiers. This

gicat victory rendered the conqueft of feveral other cities and

provinces eafy. After his return, loaded with riches and

glory, Ordciy furnamed Itzcn (F), eldefl: fon of Jujiy to reward

So('ybdni's good fer\'ices, made him a prefent of 15,000 fami-

lies. Batu did the like, giving him, at the finie time, all tlie

places conquered from the Ruffians and their allies ; with as ^
many people out of the tribes of ih.QKuris, Auiymans, Karllks, hhfettle-

and Vigiirs (or Oygurs), as v^'tv^ neceflary for the guard oi met>t.

thofe towns, and iiipport of his court : but on condition, that,

fettling in the country between his {Batu a) dominions and
the lands of Grda Itzen, he fliould pafs the fummer about the

mountains oi Jrid (or the Eagles) and river Ja'/k ; and tlie win-

ter more to the fouth, about Karakwn (G), Arakum, and the

rivers Sir and Sara Su. Accordingly, he fent one of his fons

to take pofTefhon of the RnJJian and Nemeizian cities, where
he and his defccndants dwelt : but, becaufe of the diftancc, '

bur author could not tell where they were fituated.

S HETBANI Khiln, who left twelve fons (H), was fiic- Dowlet
ceeded by Bdhadr, his fecond ; and Bdhadr Khan by Badakul, Sheykh.
the cldelt of his four (I). After Badakid Khan, his only fon,

Mcugu Thnur (for his wit ?nd courage named Kidliik Mcngu
Timur), afcendcd.the throne. He had fix fons (K); from the

lafl: of whom, Bckkondi, was dcfcended Kujum Khan (L)

;

who, after forty years reign in the country of Turan (M), be-

coming blind with age, was' driven out by the RuJJlanSy

in 1594, and retired to the Mankats {H). Meiigu 7/"/?.'/''^ Hej. 1003

(F) It may be read alfo Ij.n, FuIdJ; 4. Siioij ; 5. Ta.'iur Ban-
ox I. hen. ga ; 6. Bekkau-ii.

[G]T\\7it\s BInckSand. ^ovciQ [L] Or Kixhwn Khan= He
defart t wards Kifjak. was the fop of Murtdza KIdn, '

(H) Theirnamesare, i.Bay- fon of Mamudak Khan, fan of
val \ 2. Bahadr; 3. Karak ', Hajim Mohajmr.ed Khan, fon of

4. Balka; 5. Zirik (or Jirik) ; AliOglan, ion of Bekkondi.

6. Mergdn; 7. Kurtga ; %. Ay- {lA] Rather the coimrry of
aji \ (). Saghilgan

', \o. Bayan- Twv?, in 5/^ma, where this Kh in,

jar \ W.Majar; \z. Kanji. rcio;ned.

(I) Viz.. I. Badakul ; 2. Bik (^N) The fame with the Kt^m
Timur; '^. Tankajar ; ^.Yejfu- Kalpoks ; who are at prefent

hiiga-Badakiil. pofl'eired of the wcllern half of
(K) x.Ilfak; 2. Junta; 3. ftirkejJihi. /

..
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dying, FuJady his third fon, fucceeded : after whofe death,

his Ions, Davjlat Shcykh Ogldn, and Arahjhub, divided the do-

minions ; dwelling in fummer towards the river JcCik, and in

winter about the Sir.

DAWLET Shcykh had a fon, named AhiVlgayir \ who
made himfelf formidable to all his neighbours. He had ele-

ven fons ; of whom Shabadakh Soliihi, the eldeft, had two :

the firfl called Mahamcd, furnamed Sh::hbakht ; the other

Mahamed Soltdu ; whofe fon, Ohcyd Khan, reigned in Great

Bukhdrin. The feccnd (on of Jbulgayir wiis Khoja Maha-
med ; but being exceeding foolifh, the Ujhcks called him. Khoja,

Jmtintak. His fon, Janibck, was ;is foolifh as his father;

and Ifkander Khan, the fon of Janibek, was no lefs filly than

his father and grandfather. However, he was very devout ;

and loved both hunting and hawking. The fon of IJl:ander

was Jbdo'lLh Kh.hi ; whofc fon, Jhdolmimiin, was the laft of

that branch of Shtyhdni Khan ; of which two princes, who
were men of underltanding, fomething farther will be faid

hereafter a.

ARAB Shah, the other fon of Fulad, was fucceeded, in his

fhare of his father's dominions, by his fon Haji Taulay ; who
had his fon Ti-milr Skykh for his luccelfor. Timiir Shcykh

was a prince of great hopes : but dying young, and without

•iffue (being killed in'an engagement with the (O) Kahhuks, all

his fubjecfts retired to other princes, excepting the Vigiirs ;

who, when they went to take leave of the Khan's widow, be-

ing informed by her, t hat flie was three months gone with

child, they refolved to flay till the time of her delivery ; when
fhe brought forth a fon, called Tadigar. Hereupon they fent

word to the Naymans ; who, having hovered about to wait

the event, upon this advice, returned to their obedience : and
ever fmcc the Vigurs have complimented them with the left

hand ; which is tlie moA honoiuablc pofl:.

YA D IC A R Khan had four i"o)is. The firfl:, named Burga
Soltdn, was a prince of much courage. His breafl was formed
of one fmgle bone. He lived in the time of Abulgayir Khan
above-mentioned ; but was much yoimger than he. Abufa'id

Mtrza (defccnded from Amir Timiir (or Tamcrlan), who then

reigned in MayjaraHnahr (or C>rcat Biikharia), after fla}ing

y^bdo'lattfMirza, over-ran the w hole country, and forced his

" Abulgha7i Kuan. Hift. Turkr., iVc. p. 205. part 8. c. i.

(O) So the Eluths, or Jluths, them HaJJal Pwuk. Stc b{fore,

are nicknamed by i\\cVzhks ; vol. iv. p. 65.

who are, in return, called by

fon.
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fon, Mahamed Juki, to fly for refuge to Jbu'lgayir (P) ; whofe A. D.
wife was yw^z's aunt. Some time after, news being brought '449-

that Abitfa'id had marched, with all his forces, towards Kho- ^..•"V^^

raff:in, aaJ from thence toMazdnderdn, AlnVIgciyir (ent 30,000

men, under Burga Soltm^ and Mirza Mahmned Juki, to-

wards TdJJjkunt; which furrendered without oppofition. Pro-

ceeding thence to Shdh Riikhiya (or Fenakant), it was foon

taken. They then paflTed the Sir^ and turned towards Sa-

mnrkant ; whofe governor, Jmir Majiet, advancing to meet
them, was intirely defeated. After this, they reduced all the

towns ill the countries of Kiizhi, Karmina (Q), ^ndiMaivaral-

nahr (R) ; excepting Samarkant and Bokhara

ABU S JID Mirza, who, on the firft news of this inva- ^ns ex'

fion, turned back with all his forces, being arrived at Biilk, P^°'^' »

Btlrga Soltan was for preventing his pafTage of the Jmti : but
Mahamed Juki, and the lords of the country, contrary to his

advice, repa/fed the Sir, and got into Shuh Rukhiya ; which,

after four months fiege, furrendered to Abufa'id, in 860 (S),

Some time after, Mufa Bey, who dwelt in the dominions of
Tadigar Khun, having been defeated by KhojaJJj Mirza, an-

other lord, fled for ailiftance to Burga Soltdn. This prince,

who had a great rcfpefl for him, was willing to have fuccoured

him : but perceived he could not do it effedlually, till his fa-

ther, Tadigar, was proclaimed Khan ; though he had already

been acknowleged as fuch by his fubjefts. As foon as this af-

fair was fettled, Burga Soltdn raifed troops, and took the field

with Miifa Bey ; advancing through the fnow, which fell very

thigk : nor would turn back, and put off the expedition to an-

other time, although his troops fuffered more and more every ,

day. At length, when importuned by Mty'a Bey, and his ofli-
^^.^- ^y/?,;^.

cers, he declared, that he v/ouldgive over the purfuit, in cafe

they did not, within two days, hear any news of the enemy.
After this, in crofTmg a high mountain, they difcovered troops

marching in the valley beneath ; and finding by his fpies, that

it was KhojaJJj Mirza, whom he was in quefl: of, he advanced
with his forces ; and attacked the enemy fo brifkly, that he in-

tirely defeated them. A great number of men were killed,

(?) This was about the year is reftrained commonly to Gnat
1449. Bukhdria.

(Q_)Tn Great Bukhdria, to- (S) That is, A. D. 1455:
wards Kara%?n. but in the reign o^ Ahufdid, wi

(R) Itisany/r«^;Vword, and find this affair marked, H i\.h
iignxiiQS'Jranfoxajia, or, literal- 865, A. D. I 60 ; which i»

ly, the country beyond the ri-ver ; doubtkfs the true date of ic.

meaning iwt'jiiun, ox Amu; and

and
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and among' the rclt Khojafi ; whofe daughter, Malay Khun-

zddek, beii^ found among the captives, Btirga Saltan married

her in the winter-quarters, which he took up thereabouts.

5>Iean while, AbiTlgayir Khan was become fo formidable to
in]urei

^jj ^j^^ neighbouring princes, that, uniting their forces, they

irtfk
declared war againft him ; and, having defeated his troops by

Soltan • ^^^^ °^ numbers, put him to death, with fuch of his children

as fell into their hands. On this occafion, Burga Schan, wil-

ling to lifh in troubled water, appropriated to himftlf certain

lands and fubjecfls belonging to the dectiifed Klun, notwith-

Aanding the great friendthip which had always fubfi(led be-

tween them ; and that aftion cofl: him his life : for fome years

after. Shah Bakht Soltan returning into the doniinions of his

grandfather Jbulgayir Khan, all the antient fubje<fl:s of that

prince came and {ubmitted to him. But although he had thus

re-entered into the poffeffion of his patrimony, he did not im-

mediately demand reftitution of Burga Soltan : on the con-

trary, diffembling his refentment, he Kved in good underiland-

ing with him ; not doubting but time wo.uld furnifh him with

an opportunity of revenge.

vjlofur- At length, in 886, Burga Saltan happening to fix his win-

frifis afid tcr-quarters near thofe of Shah Bdkht Soltan^ who was pofled

Hcj. 886. on the banks of the Sir ; this latter ordered a great number of
^- ^- his people to attend him, under pretence of a hunting-match
'"^

the next day : but, fetting forward at midnight, he on a fud-

den turned towards Btirga Saltans camp, telling his foldiers

that he was going to attack that prince, and forbidding them

to plunder, till they had fecured his peribn. Being ai-rived

thither at break of day, he prefltd forward direcfly to the Sol-

tan's tent : but Burgm, on hearing the rioife, jumped out of

bed ; and, wrapping himfelf in a robe of fable, palfed out at

one fide of the tent, as the foldiers entered the other. In this

condition he fled to a pond at fome diftance, and hid himfelf

among the reeds : but had the ill luck to wound his foot by

the way fo deeply, that he had much ado to flop the blood.

F - Mean time they who had been lent by Shah Bdkht Saltan

tod ^'th
^° purfue fuch as fled, having met w ith a Vigur of dilHnftion,

named Munga, he told them that he was the perfon they

looked for : and being aflccd by Shah Bakht, who cafily per-

ceived the deceit, what were his reafons for fo acting ? re-

plied, " He had fo many obligations to Burga Saltan, that he
" thought it his duty to rifque any thing to deliver him from
" danger ; and judged that his perfonating him w ould create

" a delay, which might fecure his cfcape." > Thir, anfwer ex-

ceedingly plcafcd Shdh Bakht, and gave him a high idea 'of

MuKga's virtue. However, he did not forbear fcarching after

Bia i'a
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Burga Sohiin, but fent oiu men a fecond time ; and, as It had A. D.
fiiewed that night, fume of them happened to difcover the 1481.

prints of bare feet ; and, following the traft, found at length V./'VN-?

drops of blood, which brought them to the place where he

lay-concealed. In this condition, they led h'lm to Shah Bakht

S-Atan ; who, after being convinced that they were not de-

ceived a fecond time, commanded him to be put to death im-

mediately, and feized upon all his fubjedlst*.

KH JA Mahamcd Soltdn, the fon of Jhu'Igayir Khan, Khoia
who had accompanied his nephew in this expedition, cfpoufed Maha-
xhcwidow o{ Birga Soltdn, daughter of Khojajh Mirza, above- med.
mentioned, called Malay Khdnzadeh. This Khoja Maham-
vieJ is the fame who, for his fillinefs, was named Khoja Ajii-

tintak ; and although every body knew that the widow of
Burga Solum was with child at the death of her hufband, yet

he was willing to have it thought, thzt Jdni Bek, ofwhom fhe

was delivered (fix months after), was his own fon : and forfuch

indeed he mufl have pafied, had his foolilhnefs been a proof
in the cafe.

Although, by this misfortune which happened to their U/bek Jy^.

father, the children of Burga Soltdn were deprived of their »V^'Vi ;

patrimony, yet fome years after they acquired new dominions

;

to which the conquers, atchieved by Shah Bakht Soltdn, clear-

ed the way for them. And here it may be proper to obferve,

that tlie defcendants of Shcybdni Khan eftabliftied two confi-

derable dynafties in the countries to the fouth of the river Sir :

the firfl in great Bukhdria, polTefTed by thofe of the branch of
Abulgayir ; the fecond in Karazm, whof^ Khans were of the

pofterity of Tadigar Khan ^
; of whom we fliall treat in their

order.

Here likewife w.e cannot forbear touching on a particular, rn,4y /j

which A\ e have taken notice of elfewheie ^
; viz. how the name named.

of UJleks came to be appropriated to thofe tribes who were fub-
jeft to the defcendants of Shcybdni Khdn, and paffed with them
into great Bukhdria and Karazm : for the name, we are told,

came from UJlck Khdn, a defcendant of Butu, the brother of
Shrylu'ini ; who pofTefled a different part of Kipjdk ; and that
it was affumed by Ufiek Khdn's fubjetT:s. Yet, at prefent, we

• find it transferred to the pofterity and fubje(5ls of Sheybdni
Khdn ; while thofe of Bdtn no longer retain it.

*> AcuLCHAzi Khan. Hift. Turks, kc. p. 210, & feqq.
Mbid. p. 220. •• See the hillory of Karazm, which fsl.

lows th s.
I

SECT.
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S E C T. II.

^he Ufbek Khans c/ Great Bukharia.

Introd' ' T*H E. memoirs and extrafts, tranfmitted tons from the orl-

tion»
tvi\2\. hiflovians, fpeak but ver)^ little, and confufedly, of

the Ujhek princes who have reigned in this large region,

which has been already defcribed ^. They give us neither all

their names, in order of fuccefuon, nor the time when their

refpective reigns began, or ended. What is more extraordi-

nary ; although the dominion of the Ufceks ftill fubfifls, both

in that country and Karazm, yet the authors, from whofe
hands we have received thofe extrafts, reprefent it as extinft

above 200 years ago (A). However, we Jearn from other

quarters, that their power is flill in being ; although thofe au-

thors afford little more particulars concerning them : but the

Shajarek Turki of Jbulghazi, Khan of Karazm, who was an

UJhek himfelf, publifh'ed in Englifh, not many years fmce, fur-

nifheth us with a feries of the affairs of his own country, in

the reigns of its Khans, down to the middle of the laft cen-

tury. With the hillory of Karazm, he hath occafionally

mixed 'that oi Great Bukhdria, on account of the wars, which
happened from time to time between thofe two ftates : fo that

it affords the beft memoirs concerning thefe U/Jeks, to be met
with any-where; although they fall far fhort" of forming a

complete hiftory of them, as he did not undertake to write it

with the fame precifenefs that he did that of his own country.

\h^^'^^"
After Shah Bakht Soltan (B) had furprifed and put to

J.
, , death Burga Soltan, in the manner before related, he, by de-

grees, fubdued all the neighbouring princes in Tartary ; and

having, by a long train of victories, confiderably augmented
his forces, he entered Great Bukhdria, with a numerous army,

A. D. ^" 9°"^ (^) ' ^^^ made himfelf malfer of it, after he had driven

1498. out Soltan Bdhr, the lafl of the defcendants of Thnur Bck in

that country ; and from this year is his reign dated. Shah

Bakht, with an intent to extend his conquefts, paffed the Jihiin,

and invaded KhcraJ/liu ; where he was oppofed by Soltan Hi/f-

Jayn Mirza, who obtained fome fignal viflories over the Uf-

beks, and defigned to have expelled them. For this end, he

» See before, vol. v. p. 108.

(A) See D'Herlelot Bihl. Or!. (B) He is alfo called Shayf>eg,

p. 771. art. Schaibik Khfiii ; and z.ndi Shayhek Khan, by authors.

Texeira HiJI. Per/, p. 336. (C) Some place this invafion .

in the year goo.

rai(;^d
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ralfcd a numerous army, in order to invade Great Biikhiiria : A. D.
but dying by the way at IVadekis, in 91 1, Shcih Bakht, in his ^S^S*

turn, invaded Bddi Azzaman, the fon and fuccefTor of Soltdn ^"OC^
Hujfayn ; who, not being able to oppofe him, abandoned the

country to the enemy, and fled to Kandahar ; where raifmg ^
^''

forces, he returned to meet the U/hek : but, being defeated,

fled into Perfia, to Shah Jfmael Sofi^.

Mean time, Shah Bakht Saltan conquered the greater part

of Khorajfdn, and put to death all thofe of the family of Soltan '

Hujj'ayn Mirza, who fell into his hands : fo that, as numerous
as this family was but a little while before, not more than two
or three of them efcaped the flaughter. After this, Shdh
Bakht marched into Karazm, which had been under Soltan

Hiiffayn's dominion ; and fubdued it alfo. Five or fix years

after this revolution, Shah Ifma'el, efpoufing Bddi Azzamdn'%
caufe, marched againfl: the UJheks in 916 ; and, meeting them Hej. 916*
near Maru, a bloody battle was fought, wherein Shah Bdkht A. D.
was killed, with the greater part of his army, after he had 1510.

reigned twelve years : in confequence of which, Karazm, and
moft of what the Ujhcks had acquired in KhcraffJn, fell under
the dominion of Shah Ifmael : but, on his death, Karazm re- ,

volted to the UJheks.

Shah Bdkht Khan was fucceeded by Knjhdnji Khan ; who 2. Khan
is reckoned the mofl noble and powerful of all the Ujhek princes Ruihenji,

who reigned in Great Bukhdria. In 918, Soltan Bdbr re- A, D.

turned out of India ; and, being joined by Ahmed Ifpdhdni (D), *5>2*

paflcd the Jihiin (or Amu), and ravaged the country about
Kdrjhi. In fliort, they had almofl reduced the whole country,
when Kufl:.dnj Khan, fetting forward with an army, met and
defeated them. The Prr//<?« general was killed on the fpot ; . -.,

and Bdbr fled back to India. In 936, Kvfljdnji Khan marched
into Perfia againfl Shah Tahmdfl', fon o^ Ifmael : but was de- '^^^*

'feated, and retired to his own dominions. After this, he re-

turned to ALvu, and would again have broken into Perfia:
bur a peace being concluded between the two monarchs, Ku-
flMtnji went back to Samarkant ; where he died the fame year,
after a reign of 28 years =.

^ AnuicH. ubifiipr.p. 222. D'Hfr. Bibl. Orient, p. 38, 163.
art. Abulaid Mirza, and Miran Shah; alfo Tfx. Hift. Perf. p.
320. <: Tex. Hift. Pcrf. p. 335. D'Hereel, Bibl. Orient,
p. 771. art. Schaibek.

(0) Perhaps the fame with in Texeira, If/naiil knt with an
Ki^jani '( rather Ajnui ) Son: ; army to aflift Bcihr.

. whom, accoiding to Mirhud

This
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A. D. This prince was fucceeded by his fon Abufaid Khan ; who
1532. reigned four years, without doing any thing remarkable; and

died in 939 ^
3. Khan OBEYD Khan fucceeded Abufaid, and was the fon of Mo-

^^^f^]'^' hamined Soltdn, brother of Shah Bakht Khan, who reigned in

nb A^
Great Bukhdria. This prince, entering Khoraffdn, took fome

'
cities ; while the Ufheks of Karazm doing the like on their

fide, Shah TahnAfh thought fit to conclude a peace with thofe

unwelcome gueils. Stirred up by Omar Gdzi Soltm, who fled

to him from Karazm, this Khan, in conjunftion with the Khans

A. D. oi' Samarkant (E) and TdfJ:kimt, in 949, entered that country;

1542. which they over-ran, feizing Avanifh Khdn, and all the princes

of his family : whom he divided, together with the towns,

among his confederates. Dhi Mahammed Soltdn, cldefi: fon

of Avdniflj Khdn, invading Karazm, as foon as Obcyd Khdn
was withdrawn, retakes Khayiik and Urghenj. On this .news,

Obeyd Khdn returns with a numerous army : but being met the

fame year by Din Mahammed, with much inferior forces, was
intirely defeated ; and the princes, his relations, reffored by an

exchange of prifoners ^.

About the year 957, Obeyd Khdn, entering Khoraffdn, took

Maru from the Perfians ; but grovving jealous of the gover-

nor, and fending an army to difplace him, that officer furren-

dered it to Din Mahamed, then Khan of Karazm. After this,

A'ur Mahamed Soltdn, grandfonof Din Mahamed Khdn, being

envied the poirefTion of his grandfather's eftate in Khoraffdn,

by the princes of his family, they combined to take it from

him. Hereupon he delivered up his four cities of Marii^,

Nafay (or Nefa), Taurfurdi, and Duruhn, to Obeyd Khdn ;

imagining that this prince would leave him in pofTefTion, and

be content with receiving tribute from him : but he found him-

felf .deceived ^ The time of Obeyd- Khdii^ death is not men-

tioned. Texeira and D'Herbelot, after Mirkond, place it ia

J 540 (F) ; allowing no more than fix years to his reign : but

this mufl be a great miitake. According to Abu'lghdzi Khdn,

<• Tex. Hift. Perf. p. 335. D'Hcrb. Bibl. Orient, p. 771. art.

Schalbek. .' Abulgh. ubi fupr. p. 253, 256. 'Ibid,

p. 273,277.

(E) In 1556, Berrak Khdn yet, in 1556, according to a for-

reigned at Samarkant, and Seyd mer note, Bokhara had its own
Burhtiti ?iK Bokhara. De la Croix. Khan ; to whom poinbly Obeyd

HiJi.Gefigh. p. 394.. fucceded b} inhcricance, 01 con-

(Fj In the city of Bokhara ; queft.

I he

A. D.

k;o.
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he mufl hdve reigned above fifty years, s.nd died about 15S4,

or the year following ^.

0. B EYD Khan (eems to have been fucceeded by IJhindcr

Khan, fon of Jdni Bek, Ton of Khoja Mahamed, fon of Abu'lga- hy^f"
yir Khdn, "who reigned in Kif^jdk. There is nothing remaik- ^^ ^'

able mentioned relating to this prince, who was not right in

his fcnfes. On the death of his predecefTor, Nur Mahamed
went and recovered his four cities out of the hands of the Biik-

harian Vjheks, Shah Abbas I. of Perftay being alfo defirous

to profit by that event (G), went ^nd took Maril from him ''.

We^ find nothing which may give light, either as to the be-

ginning, end, or length, of his reign.

ABDO^LLAH Khan, fon of Ijkandcr Kh$.n : when he be- 6, Khdn
gan his reign is likewife uncertain : only we find, that fome Abdo'l-

years after the death oi Ali Saltan, which happened in 1 57 i,lah.

AbdoHlah invaded Karazm ; but retired, on the apprOvich ot

Hajim, or Azhn, Khdn. Some time after, the fons of the lat-

ter having ftripped a TiirhiJJj ambafiador at Urghenj, who was
on his return from Great Bukharia, Abdo'llah Khdn entered

Karazm a fecond time, with a great army; and, having con-

quered it chiefly by fraud, carried ten princes of the Khan's fa-

mily into Bukharia ; where he put them all to death.

Mean time Hajim Khdn retired into Pcrf.a to Shah Abbas,

in the year of the Serpent (H). Two years after this, Abdo'l-

lah Khdn invading Khorajfdn, Hajim Khdn took the opportu-

nity, while the Shah marched againft the invader, to furprife

Urghenj and Khayuk : but thole places were foon recovered

again by the troops of Abdo'llah Khan ; who in perfon befieg-

ed Hazardfb, and reduced it. After this, he returned into

Great-Bukharia ; where he died the laft day of the year 1 597, Hej. looS
called Ta'tik, or the Hen. According to Texeira and D'Herbe-
loi, tliis adive prince died in the year 1540, and reigned but Hej. 947.'

fi>c rp.onths *.

ABDO'LMOMTN Khhi, fon of Ahdollah Khdn, by z7-Khd"
daughter of Z)/w Mahamed, Khan of Karazm, fucceeded his fa- Abdo'l-

ther. Being at the time of his father's death in Khorajfdn, he'

2 See the hiftory of Karazm in the next chapter. ^ Abut.
P- 273. ' Ibid. p. 290, 300, ic fcqq.

(G) As from hence it appenr;;, fhould he p'lt inflead oi Abbas \

that Ahbds took ilfrrrJfoon after which would reduce the date of
Obcyi Khdn\ denth ; and, as thateventto 1575.
//i/.v^ began his reign in 15-!;; (H) This reckoning back
thercibieO^Ov/A7'fl// mull have from the death of Abdollah
lived till thatyear, if not beyond Khd)!, muil be ti;e year 1593.

.momia

it : ur.lefs the name oi Tahmdjb

fet
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fet forward to return home : but, on his way, at Za?mn on the

river J7}7t(, was flain by his own people ^.

IMJMKiiHKhan, fon of Tar Mahamed Saltan, fucceeded

Jbdo'lmomhi Khan (I). In the year 1620, Arap {ov Arab) Ma-
kained. Khan of Karazm, having been defeated by his two rc-

belHous fons ' ; Abu'Ighdzi Soltan, who had joined his father,

fled, after the battle, into Great Bukharia, and was received

Hej.1030 kindly by the Khan. In 1622, Isfdndiar Soltan, having re-

covered Karazm, and put his two rebellious brothers to death,

Abulghuzi returned to Urghenj : but his fubjefls leaving the

country on the appearance of a comet, a year or two after, he

retired to Turkejlan ; where he Ifaid two years at the court of

Twfum Khdn, and then went into Great Bukhoria (K) to Imdrn

Kuli Khdn ; who receiving him but coldly, becaufe he had firif

taken refuge with his enemy, he returned again to Karazm on

the invitation of the Turkmans ". Imam Kuli Khdn died about

the time (L) that Abulghazi Khan was proclaimed Khan of

Karazm ".

8. Khan He was fucceeded by his brother. Nadir Mahamcd Khdn.

Nadir In 1644, x^sxtTurkmdns , who refided about Kayiik and Hazar-
Maha- qfr, m Karazm, refufing to fubmit to Abulghazi upon his be-
jned.

jj-jg proclaimed Khan, put themfelves under the protection of

Nadir Mahamed Khan ; who conferred the government of

thofe two places on his grandfon, KhiJJeran Soltan : but foon

after, recalling him, he fent one of his lords to command in his

room. In the mean time he was himfelf dethroned, in 1 646,

by his valfal lords, for his harfh treatment of them o. ~

9. Khdn He had for fuccefTor his fon Abdo'laziz Khdn. This prince

Abdo'L having formed a defign to conquer the country of Balkh, its

aziz. fovereign, Subhan Kuli Khdn, fcnt to intreat aid of AbtVlghdzi

Khdn ; who, laying hold of fo fair an opportunity to revenge

the injuries done to his family by Abdo'llah Khdn, entered Great

Bukhdidafox feveral years fucceffively, deftroyed feveral towns,

and committed great ravages. At length, in 1658, a peace

was concluded between them p, as will be related more at large

hereafter '^. Since that time we have no regular account of

the Khans of this country.

^ Abtjl. p. 309, & feq. ' Ibid. p. 324. ^ Ibid.

p. 315. 3:4. 344, & feqq. '^ Ibid, p 336. ° Ibid.

jp. 356, & feqq. & T':xeir. Hid. Perf. p. 336 p Ahulg.
ubi fupr. p. 365, & foqq. ^ See the hillory of UA^ek Khans
of Karazm, in next chap.

(I) In the year 1598, it may (K) About the year 16.37.

be prefumed. (L) perhaps in 1642.

This
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The Perftan hiftorians, according to Texeira, and D'Her- A. D.

helot, make Abdo'llatif, fon of Kufidnji KhcLn, to fucceed Ah- "540-

do'llah Khdn, »540. The firft fays, he died the next year ;

^^^^^^""^

and that in him ended the fovereignty of the fuccelTors ot Jen-
jy^f q.^f

ghiz Khan, in Mawara'lnahr \ But this is probably fome
i^ia^'^iani^

mlflake committed by Texeira, fmce D'Herbelot fays, from the

authority of the Lebtarikh, that Abdo'llatif was living in the

year 1 54 1 , when that book was written ', However that be, the

reader may perceive a wide difTerencetetween the account of the

Ufiek affairs given by Abfdghazi Khan, and by the Perjlaix hifto-

rians ; although, at the fame time, he can be at no lofs to de-

termine, which of the two authorities is mofl fit to be relied

on.

CHAP. III.

Kingdom of Karazm.

SECT I.

A Defcription of Karazm, its Name and Extent, Soil

and Produce, Rivers and Lakes.

T^ARAZ M, or Karezm, as this Country is called by Abu'/- Name and
•*-^ ghazi Khan, and the Perjian \\Titers, is pronounced by houndi,

the Arabs Khonvarazm ; it was known to the antient Greeks by
the name of Khorafmia, as appears from Herodotus, Ptolemy

,

and other authors of that nation. It was in this country, that

Kay Khofru, third king of Perfia, of the Kayamian race, de-

feated and flew Sheidah, fon of Afrafiab, king of Tiirkejlan ;

and the facilitj^ with which this victory was gained, gave name
to this province ; for Kowarezm, in the Perfian language,

fignifies an eafy victory.

This kingdom is at prefent bounded on the north by the

country of Turkejidn, and the dominions of the great Khan of
the Eluths, or Knhnuks : on the eaft by Great Bukharia

;

from which it is feparated partly by the m.ountains of Irdar ^,

and partly by the defarts of Karak and Gdznah : on the fouth

by the provinces of AJlcrabad and KhoraJJ'an (A) belonging t<>

Jran, or Perfia at large ; from which it is divided by the ri-

'^ Tex. ubi fupr. p. 336. » D'Herb. ubi fupr. p. 772.
• See Abulg. Hilt. Turks, p. 364.

(A) Kfrmpfer cOnfounds Khorafdn with Kha"j:arazm. Arr.crn.

Exot. p. 135.
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ver jihthi, or Jmii, and fundry dcfarts of a vafl extent V and
en tie wefl: hyiht Cajpian fea.

It may be about 440 miles in length, from fouth to north ;

and 300 from wed to eall: ; being litu^ted between the 39th
and 46th degrees of latitude, and the 71ft and 77th degrees

o[ longitude. The country confifts for the mofl part of vaft

fandy plains, like thofe of Great Tartary. Some ofthem are

barren del^irts : but others afford excellent pafture. There
is good land in feveral of the provinces, where vines grow ;

of which wine is made : however, water is very fcarce ; the

rivers being very few, as well as the mountains ''.

So'tJand ,
KARAZM, according to Bmtink, is extremely fertiif,

produce, where watered ; and Jbulghazi Khhn himfelf recommends it

as a fine country S The melons here, called by this lalt author
ArbCis (and by Jenkinfon Karbus), are the true water melons.

I'hey are of the fize of ordinary gourds, or pompions ; com-
monly round, and green on the outfide : but within of a
much deeper colour than the common melons ; although
fome are perfeftly white : but thefe are not the beft. Their
feed is quite black, and fhaped like that^f the pompion ; but
rounder. It is alfo tranfparent, and difperfed all through the

fruit ; the whole of which is eaten, excepting the rind and feed.

The fubftance is much finer, and of abetter flavour, than that

of ordinary melons. It is exceedingly cooling, and one may eat

as much as he will, without the leafl danger, The fruit will

keep a long time ; on which occafion our author obferves,

that they carry them from Afirakhan (where they are near as

good as in Karazm) to St. Petcrjlnirg, for the court of Ruffia ;

and ihat they are as good in the middle of w-inter, as in their

. proper feafon : but he adds, that they are gathered green, and
ripen afterwards ''.

Rivers. ^ KARAZM owes all its fertility, in a manner, to three ri-

JheAmn
; vers, and a great lake. The rivers are the Amu, Khefil, and
Sir. The Amu, as it is called by the Ujhcks and Pcrjians,

is the Jihun of the Arabs, and Oxus of the antient Greeks. It

has its fource to the N. N. E. of the kingdom of Kajlmiir, to-

wards the frontiers of Little Biikhiiria, "in thofe high moun-
tains, which feparate it from the dominions of the Great Mo-
gul. It crofTeth the foUthern part of Great Biikfmria, from
eafl: to weft ; then, winding northweftvvard along the borders
of that country, enters Karazm in the fiime dire^ftion ; and,
forty leagues from its mouth, divides in two arms or branches.

*» Short way to know the world, or Compend. of Mod. Geogr.
p. 2i;3. c Hift. Tiuks, iibi fupr. p. 230, & 419.

'^ Ibid,

p. 433, &feq.

That.
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1

That on the left hand, turning weftward, falls into the Cafpian Riversand
fea (B), towards the borders of the province of JJiarabad, be- lakes.

longing to Perjia. But the right hand branch, which formerly ^——v^—^
paifed before the city of Urghenj, and met the fea (C), twelve

leagues to the n6rth of the former, about fourfcore years ago,

quitted its antient chanel, fix leagues from the place where it changes its

feparated from the other branch ; and, changing its courfe ^f^.

more to the north, threw itfelf into the river Khefel, on the

other fide of the little town of Ttik : fo that its old chanel,

which ran before Urghenj, is at prefent dry ; which, leaving

that city defi:itute of water, has greatly impaired it. The Jmii

abounds with all forts of excellent fifh : and its banks are the

moft charming in the w^orld. Along them grow thofe excel-

lent melons, and other fruits, fo much effeemed in Pcrfia, the

Indies, and Rujfia ; whither they are carried.

The river Khefel, Khefil, or Kcfil, as the Upeks name it, TTi^Khe-
rifes in the mountains to the north-eaft of the province of Sogd, fd ;

or Samarkant ; and running weftward, with fome turning to

the north-weft, between the /Imti and Sir, falls into the lake

of Jrill, fifty or fixty miles after it has been joined by the

/Imu. The fides of the Khefel are exceedingly fertile, where-

ever they are cultivated : but then it muft be confefTed, that

the greater part of them are negleffed by the inhabitants : nor

do they make ufe of thofe excellent paftures which are found

along this river ; although they arc; much better than thofe

which enrich the -fides of the Jmn. At prefent, there is not
-fj coitrCe

one confiderablc town to be feen upon rhe Khefel. Belides, fumed.
the fev/ fmall ones, that are fituated on it, arc halfdefart : be-

caufe the UJhek Tatars, of both Great BiikhArla and Karazm,
chufe rather to be near the frontiers of the Perfians, than of

the Eluths (or Kalmuks), and Karakalpaks ; feeing there is

more to be gained by their incurfions on one fide than on the

other. The waters of this river are vaftly increafed by the

jun(5lion of the Amu, before-mentioned. But, of late years,

the Tatars of Karazm have alfo turned the courfe of the

Khefel from the Cnfpian fea (D) into the lake of Jrdl (or

Eagles), on the following occaiion.

PETER I. emperor of RvJJia, having been informed, that T/ADatia.

gold ore was found hi great abundance on rhe coaft of the Caf
pia?! fea, at the mouth of the rives S?}-, called alfo Daria ; and
judging that a new courfe of trade, betv/een Siberia and the

(B) Perhaps at the town cf (D) It fell into P,-tci''s B.-y,

MujihifAak. in the rorrh part of the ciUlern

(C) It fell iAto the gulf, or coaft tjf the Ccfp-an iVa, ac-

bay, of Balkan, or Atulkhan. coidin? to u Ju-i,iih'% 3. (p.p.

K 2 fouthera
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fouthern countries of ^-^J/n, might be carried on by means of

that river, ordered certain perfons, ikilled in maritime affairs,

to accompany the Koffiks, of Ja'ik in feveral of their expedi-

tions along the fliores of that fea, in order to difcover the

mouth of the Darin. Thcfe people, finding that no confider-

able river difcharged itfclf into the Cafpian fea, between the

Tcmb, or Yjmba, and the Arnfi, excepting the Khefel (E), con-

cluded that this mufl: be the river which they looked for : ef-

pecially as the KoJJaks affured them, that it was named Daria

:

not knowing that the word Daria is an appellative, fignifying

a river in general, among the Per/tans (F).

ExpcJiticn HowiivER' that be, after they had founded the entrance of

«/'Beck- the Khefel, and taken notice of feveral marks whereby to know
owitz. it again ; they returned, and made their report to the em-

peror : who thereupon, in 1 7 19, fent one Brigadier Beckoivitz,

by the way of Jj^rahhdn, with 2500 men, to take poffeffion of

the mouth of that river. He pitched upon that officer, be-

canfe he was a CherkaJfian{G), and underflood the Tlzf^r lan-

guage perfectly well. But the Tatars, growing jealous to fee

him arrive feveral times on that occafion, turned the courfe cf

the Khefel northwards, by three chanels, the land being low on

that fide, into the lii!%.e of JrM ; and then flopped up the en-

trance towards the fea : fo that Beckoivitz, arriving fome time

after with his vefTels to the mouth of the river, found it quite

dry.

TheKl iitis Not WITHSTANDING this difcouragement, in obedience to

Artifice i^Js orders, he landed his troops ; and began to build forts

thereabouts, as well as the ground, which was exceeding fandy,

would permit. They were fcarce in a condition of defence,

when the Tatars o^ Kiva (fo \.\\z Rtijfians call the Vjheks (H),

of Karazm), came down upon him with great numbers of

troops: hwtBeckowitz oppofed them with fomuch refolution,

that the Khan, who was at the head ofthem, defpairing to con-

quer him by force, fet about to enfnare him by fraud. To
this end, he fent to inform him privately, " that in his heart
" he was fincerely a friend to the Ruffians, and defired nothing
" more than 10 fee them fettled near his own dominions : but
" that at the fame time he was obliged to fcem their enemy

(E) For the Sir falls into the immenfely rich, and had mar-
lake o^ Aral. ried the moft beautiful lady in

(F) Likewife among the Uf- all Ru£ia ;.and that he had been
Ids. fent before this, in the year

(G) Wclher fays he was a 171 5.

Cherkaljian prince, captain of (H) From the Khan's camp,
the -Tfuri guards : tha: he was called Khii'a, or Khivak.

in
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*'^in appearance, and oppofe them, in order to comply,with Rivers
" the humour of the princes, who were his relations ^ndi and lakes.

" neighbours. In fhort, that it was refolved in council to '^-/"V''^

*' make a lafl: effort the day following ; and, in cafe they had
" no better fuccefs than in their former attacks, he would do
" his endeavour to bring about an accommodation."

BECKOJVITZ gave credit the more eafily to this declara- to enfnare

tion, as the Khan had already caufed proteftations of the fame him.

kind to be made at the court of RuJJla, by an envoy fent for that

purpofe. Next morning, the Tatars did not fail to renew
the attack; which they did with fuch vigour, that great num-
bers of them, contrary to cuftom, alighted off their horfes.

But having been repulfed, at length, with lofs, the Khan fent

one of his Murfa's to the RitJ]]an general, to know on what
account he had landed an army in his dominions, and what
he wanted ? Hereupon Beckowitz demanded, that the fluices,

made in the river Kbejll, ihould be flopped up • and the mouth
of it opened again, that To the current might refume its for-

mer courfe. The Tatars having remonfirated that it was not

in their power to dam up the chanels, the watsr ran into them
with much rapidity ; Beckowitz offered to go apd do it with

his own troops, provided they gave him hoflages for his fecu-

rity. As this was jufl what the Tatars wanted, they readily

agreed to his demands.

Hereupon the RuJJian commander, leaving fome men toTZ-^Ruf-

guard the forts, fet forward with the reft to execute his de- ftans77a/»»

fign : but the hoflages, who ferved for guides, led him thro'

places quite defart, where there were only certain holes of flag-

nant water, not fufficient for his troops ; fo that, after five

days march, they found themfelves quite deftitute of means to

quench their thlrfl. In this diflrefs, their guides propofed to-

divide into feveral bodies, and march by different roads, that

they might the more eafdy find a fupply. ' Beckowitz was ob-

liged to confent to this propofal, although he faw the danger-

of it. In fhort, the RiiJ/ians having thus feparated into pari-

ties, theTatnrs furrounded them, one after another, and, flay-.

ing their leader (I), with mofl of his men, carried the refl: into.

flavery. When they, who were left in the forts, heard of this

misfortune, they reimbarked, and returned to JJirakkan.

The lake of Jrdl, that is Eagles, before-mentioned, fepa- Z-^V of
rates the province of ArAl, to which it gives name, from the Aral ;.

eaflern provinces of Karazm. It is one of the largefl in the

(I) W^^^^^frfays,that, refufing ftrung and mangled him bar-
to kneel on the red cloth, in or- baroufly.

<ier to be beheaded, they ham-

K 3 nctfth
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Ri-vers north parts of Jjla ; being above 25 Germaji leagues in

and lakes, length, from fouth to north ; about half as much in breadth,
^—"V*^ from call: to wefl ; and above eighty in circumference. Its

waters are exceeding litlt, and breed great quantities of the

fame forts of filh which are found in the Cafpian fea ; with

which, however, it does nrit feem to have any communication :

neither does it ever overflow its banks ; dthough it receives

the waters of^ the Sir, the Khcfel, and feveral other fmaller ri-

vers. The Karakalpdks, who inhabit the northern coafl of it, ,

h r It
• towards the mouth of the Sir, and the Turkmans of the pro-
'
vince of Jral, in fummer, convey the water of this lake, by

means of fmall canals or ditches, into the neighbouring plains ;

whofe furface, when the moillure is exhaled by the fun's heat,

is covered with a fine crufl of cryftalline fait : with which the

inhabitants of all Karazyn and Turkejldn arc plentifully fup-

plied '.

fitiiation According to Kyrillow's map o( the RuJ/inn empire, this

andexte7itt lake refembles in figure the Cafpian fea, and is more than half

as long : being 340 miles from fouth to north, and 160 broad

in the fouth part ; although not half that breadth in the north

end : but, in all probability, thefe dimenlions are too great, as

well as its diflance from the Cafpian fea ; which is there made

to be 200 miles. Into this great lake the Khefil difcharges it-

felf, on the fouth fide, by three canals ; and the Sir, on the

north fide, by two : of which lafl: river we have given an ac-

count elfcvvhcre,

SECT. It.

Provinces of Karazm.

Pro^imts. "W^ARAZM is divided into many provinces, as appears from
•^*- Abiilghdzi Khun''-, hiltory, who mentions feveral of them

;

which Bc:\tink, his commentator, has fuccinftly defcribed.

From him, therefore, we fhall infert an account of them ; which
will be of great ufe to the reader, in peruling the fubfequent

hiflory of the Khans of this country. Thefe provinces, fo far

as we know of them, are twenty in number ; which that au-

thor mentions in the following order.

Ogurza. T . C U R Z A (or Ogurja), is a large province, fituate to-

wards the coafl of the Cafpian fea. It was very fertile here-

tofore, when the northern branch of the riv^r Amu, which ran
through it, took another courfe : fince that Ume it became a

dcfart, for want of water to moificn its lands. This country

c Abulg^. Hift. ubi fiipr. p. 444, & feqq,

tak«3
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takes its name from the great quantity it formerly produced Provinces.

of cucumbers ; which, both in the Tatarian and RuJJian Ian- <——v—*^
guagc, is called Ogurza.

2. PISH G Ay a little province, fituate to the eafl of the Pifliga.

city diUrghenj; which has been but thinly inhabited ever fince

the northern branch of the river Amu ceafed to pafs through

it, as formerly.

3. KARAKIZIT (or Karakijlt), a fmall province, fitu- Karaki-
ate between thofe of Pijhga and Ogurza, which is grown very zit.

thin of people, fince the river Amii deferted Urgheuj ; to the

wefl: of which it lies.

4. GHILKUPRUK, a IJ-nall province, fltuated to the fouth Ghilku-
of the fouthcrn branch of the river Amu, in the confines of the pruk.
provinces of Khornjfdn and AJlarahad.

5. G RD IS H, a little province lying between thofe of Gordifti.

Pijhga and Kimifuint. It is one of the moll fruitful, and beft

cultivated, in all Karazm, as being watered by the Arnti ;

which in this country quitted its old chanel to join the Khefdy

as before-mentioned.

6. The fmall province of Kumkant lies to the eaft of Gor~ Kum-
dtjhy towards the northern banks of the river Aviu ; which in kant.

the borders of thofe tM'o provinces divides into two branches.

7. TANG H I {or Ycnghi) Shahr, a little province, near the YancrM
right bank of the fouthern branch of the river Amu ; which is Shahr.
of no great confequence at prefent.

8. BURMA, one of the largeft provinces of Karazm, to Burma,
the eaft of the city of IVaiir, towards the frontiers of Great

Bukhdria. It is very populous, as well as fertile ; and pro-

duces the moft delicious melons in all the kingdom.

9. BAYALKIR I, a little province to the north of Ur- Bayal-

ghenj. It is very fandy, and defart ; becaufe it wants water, kiri.

10. KESIL Rabat lies towards the Khcfel, or Kcjil, andKhefel ,

to the north-weft of the town of Tiik. This little province is Rabat,

very populous, and produceth all kinds of delicious fruits in

abundance.

1 1 . GARDANKHAST, a large province, fituate between Gardan-
the cities of Khayiik and Hazari/h (A). It has pretty good kUall.

pafturage ; and is almoft wholly peopled by the Sarts, who
are the antient inhabitants of Karazm.

12. TANGHI-ARIK, a fmall province on the north fide Yenghi-

of the Am{:, and bordering on Great Bukhdria; at the foot of ^rik.

the mountains which feparate it from Karazm.
13. BAKIRG AN, a large province, on the north fide of Bakirgan.

the river Khefel, and noi-th-eaft of the town of Tuk.

(A) In the French^ Uajfarajfap.

K 4 14. KVIGAN,
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Pro'vinces.

Xuigan.

Ikzi Ku-
mani.

Khika.

Tarkhan.

Bamabu-
rinak.

Koghert-

lik.

Aral.

Other pro-

*uir.ces.
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14, KUIG AN, another large province, Tion\i o^ Bakirgan

and the Khefel, extending as far as the borders of the Kara-
kaipdks and the Kalmuks (or Ehiths). It confifls, for the mofl

part, of vaft plains ; producing excellent paflure, like all the

other fandy grounds of Great Tartary.

I 5. IKZ I Kiimani (B), a little province towards thefouth-

ern banks of the Khefel, and weft of the territory oi Khayuk.

16. KH IKA, another fmall province on the fouth fide of

the Khefel It lies eaft of the territory of Tuk, and weft of the

province of lk%i Kumaui.

17. TARKHAl\\ a little province, fituate to the north of

the Khefel, and weft of Bakirgan, It abounds with excellent

paftures : but lies uncultivated.

18. BAMABURINAK, a little province to the north

of the Khefel, towards the fouthern coaft of the lake of Aral,

and weft of the province of Tarkhan.

19. KOGHERTLIK, a large province, fituate dn the

borders of Great Bukhdria, and north of the province oiTan-

ghiarik.

20. The province of Aral, towards the coafts of the Caf-

piaji fea, is very large ; extending from the mountains of Abul-

k&n, to the north of the old mouth of the northern branch of

the Aviu ; m hich is now dry, as far as the country of the Ka-
rakalpaks. This part of Karazm is, at prefent, almoft wholly

inhabited by Turkmans ; who find there, in many places, ex-

cellent pafture for their flocks. But, for the general, the pro-

vince of Aral, which takes its name from the lake before de-

fcribed, is mountainous, findy, and barren ^.

Besides the provinces above deferibed, Abu'lghazi Khan
mentions others in his hiftoi7

;
particulary, thofe of Ahul

Khun and Deheftan ^. The firft feems to be fituate where the

mountain olAhul Khan ftands, on the north fide of thean-

tient chancl of the northern branch of the AmA ; and the lat-

ter properly belongs to the province of KhorafJ'an, bordering

on that of Jorjan.

* Aeulgh. Hift. p. 434.. '' Ibid. p. 235.

fB) Or Tkjl Kumam. This north fide of the Gj/^/as fea, as

i'cems to be a remains of the far as the river Don, till con-
Kumani, «r Koriani ; a warlike quered by Jenghix, Khan, axvX

nation, who, for a longtime, his fucceflbrs in jffzj>/«>{.

poiTciTed the country along the

SECT.
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SECT. III.

'The Cities^ and other remarkable Place Sy of Karazm.

T^AR AZM was in former times full of cities, towns, and Cities and
^^ ca/lles ; remarkable for their beauty, ilrcngth, and abun- toijcns.

dance of people. This was its cafe, it may be prefumed, for ^—-^/—*J
alongferies of ages, as well antiently under its own kings, as ^"{^"f

while it was a province of the Per/tan and Arabian empires :
"''"•

but, in all probability, it flourifhed moll: when it became an
independent kingdom under the family of the Kharazm Khans

;

who annexed to it, by conqueft, all Iran, or Perfia at large ;

and Tiirdn, or the countries to the north of the Jihun, or
Amu ; forming a great empire, of which Orkanj was the ca-

pital. But at prefent the cities o^ Karazm are but few, and
reduced below the condition of ordinary towns, through the

deftruftive -power of the Ujheks ; who have brought ruin aud
poverty where-ever they fettled '.

RKANJ, or, as it may alfo be written Urghenj, is flill the ©rkani
capital. This, we are told, is the Miingl name which it 5,. Ur-
took after the time of Jenghiz Khan *>

; before it feems to have gcnlh.
had the name of the country Karazm, or Kho\varaz7n, as we
often find it was called. The Perfians, inftead of Orkanj^
write Korkanj. In the tables of Abulfeda, Naj]iro'ddtn, and
Uhigh Beg, we find two cities of the name of Korkanj ; Great
Korkanj, or Nii Korkanj, and Korkanj the Lejfer, or Jorjantya,
of Khoivarazm, to diitinguiih it, doubtlefs, from "Jorjaniya,

oiPerfia. The firfl was the metropolis of the country ; and
both were fituated on the wefi: fide of the Jihun (or Amu)^
ten miles afunder ^ At prefent it is called Urghenj, or Ur-
kenj, by the Ujbeks ; for fo Abulghdzi Khan names it (A).

Jenkinfon writes it Urgence ^ ; and Johnfon, his fellow-travel-

ler, from a merchant of Bokhara, Urgenjh, and Urgenfe ^ The
Engl'ifh traveller, at the end of Tavcrnier, fays, that fome call

it Turgench ; others Jurgench, which comes near Jorjaniyah :

he likewife writes UrgenJJj ^ Whence this variety of names
arifes, we know not ; unlefs from the cuftom of different na-
tions, to alter the names of foreign places.

» Abulg. Hift. ubi fupr. p. 438. b l^ Croix Hift.
Geng. p, 240. ' i^ BULKED A Defer. Chowarafm. p. 23.
26. Edit. Hudfon. d Purchas. Pilgr. vol. iii. p. 236.
• Hakl. Colledf. vol. i. p. 33c;. s p. nr.

(A) In the French and Englijh it anfwers to Urghens, or Urkens :

tranflations it is written Urgens ; but in the name, as given by the
the g being hard, according to Englijh authors, it js doubtlefs
the German orthography -, fo that foft, or ftands ioxj confonant.

This
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Cities and This city, call it Orkanj, Jurjench, or Urjevfi, is lltuated

toivns, in a great plain, to the north of the river Jmu, twenty-five

*-*'*v|"~' German leagues from the eaftcrn lliores of the Cafpian fea.

Its ruinous q-j^g pj.^^,^ ^^^^ ^,^^.^ coofiderable in the ages part : bat fince
^^^''

' the Tatars became its malkrs, it has fallen fo much to decay,

that, at prefent, it makes but a pitiful figure, being no more'

than a great fcambling town, about a league in circumference.

This is owing partly to the diforderly government of the Uz--

beks, and paiTly to the defertion of the northern branch of the

Amu, which formerly ran by the walls of the city; but having,

for fomc time pafi, taken another courfe, and by that means

deprived both the city and its territory ot water, it has caufed

many of the inhabitants to forfake it, and rendered the neigh-

bouring country barren, which before was very fruitful.

nvalls and The walls of Urjenjh are of fun-burnt bricks, with a kind

<ajUe ; of ditch, which is very narrow, and full of rubbifli in fevcral

places. The houfes alfo are no better than paltry cabbins

of earth. It has indeed a caflle, built with bricks ; but fo

ruinous, that fcarce a fourth part of it is inhabitable. The
brick moiks likewife are nearly in as bad a condition : for

the Tatars in general are very ready to deflroy buildings

;

but very backward either to ere<n: any new ones, or to keep

the old in repair. The only thing belonging to this city,

which they take any care of at prefent, is a great broad

ftreet, towards the middle of it ; which ferves for the com-

mon market-place, and is covered from one end to the other,

to preferve the goods fold there from the weatlier. Although
frade in- Urjenjh is fituatcd very conveniently for commerce, being the
con'Jcr- rendezvous of all the bufinefs carried on between the Bukhars
^ble i and the countries on the welf fide of the Cafpian fea, yet, at

prefent, the trade is very inconfiderablc : becaufe foreign

merchants, finding no fecurity among the Mohammedan Ta-

tars, very few of them will venture thither. The ordinary

duties paid at Urjcnfj are no more than three per Cent. : but

the extraordinary amount, very frequently, beyond the whole
merchandizes.

The Khans of Karazm commonly winter in this town •

but in fummer they encamp on the banks of the Amd, or in

fome other agreeable place of the country, as beft fuits their

convcniency*^.
*

capital of URJ ENS II has not always been the capital of Karazm.

Karazm -,
According to Abu'lfcda^ Kath, or Kat, was formerly the. ime*

c Bentink ap. Hift. Turks, i:c. p. 43S, & fcq.

tfopolifc
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tropolis ''. The governor of Karazm was furprifed in this Cities and

city by him of" Jorjhi, in Pcrfia, in the reign of Ni'.h ihn to-^ns.

Manjur, of the Sammanian family '. How long it continued *—'%^*-^,

fo is uncertain : nor docs it appear on what occafion the royal

feat was removed, as it feems to have been, from Urjcnjh
;

though podibly that happened on account of the inundation

which once ruined it ''. However that be, UrjcnJJj, under the

name perhaps of the city of Karazm, was, in all probability,

the feat of the Karazm'mn empire, founded by Kothbo'ddin, « j^

in 489; and fo continued ever fmce, excepting now-and- 1002*

then that the Uzbek Khans have though fit to refide for a

while at JVazir, Khnyuk, or fome other place.

Although at prefent Urjenjh is reduced to fo low a f>ate, or.ce very

yet it was once, like all the other cities of this country, both great -,

rich and populous. In the year 582, when Soitan Shtlh be/icged -A- D.

it, the inhabitants, Vv^ho had fubmitted to his elder brother ii°"'

Takajl:), were fo numerous, that they kept their gates open in

his view ' : and thirty years after, when Jcnghiz Khan took

it, in 1 22 1, the Mungls put 100,000, fome fay 200,000,

people to the fword ^. Urjenjh began to flourifti again under

the family of the Soji's ; and was a great city, when Timur
Bck (or Tamcrlan), having, in 1379, taken (C) it from Tii-

fcf Sofi, and conquered the kingdom, caufed it to razed in

1388, and the ground fowed with barley". It is probable,

that it was repaired three years after, when, by the con-

queror's order, the country was repeopled, and reflored to

its antient fplendor. But from that time, it may be pre-

fumed, that Urjenjh never was able to recover itfelf ; and the

government of the Uzbeks, which fmce then it has fallen

under, fo injurious to commerce, joined to the inconvenien-

cies attending the turning of the river Amu off from the

town, has completed its ruin ",

URJENSH feems to have been in no better corxdviion at prefent

when Mr. Jcnkinfon was there, in 1558, as appears from his mifcrable t

account of it ; which is as follows. The city, or town, (lands,

on level ground : its walls, as well as houfes, are of earth
;,

and, by cilimation, four miles in compafs. The buildings

within it arc ruined, and out of good order. It hath one long

^ Defer. Chovvar. p. 27. » Texeir. Hift. Perf. p. 160.
^ Defer. Chowar. p. 23. 1 D'IIerbel. Bibl. orient, p. 835,
art. Takafli. ^ La Croix, Hift. Gengh. p. 21; 6. " Hill.

Tim. Bek, vol. i. p. 306. S Abu'lch. Hift. Turks, p.

440, Si feqq.

(C) Korkafj Miner was then the regal feat, according to La
Croi;c, in the notes.

jftrcet

;
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Cties and ftreet ; which is covered above, and is the place of their

to'wtis. market. It has been won and loil four times within feven

^i^'VNJ years, by civil wars. Hence it comes to pafs, that there are

but few merchants dwelling in it ; and thefe fo poor, that he
could not fell above four pieces of kerfey in the whole town.

The chief commodities fold there come from Boghdr (or

Bokkhra), and Pcrfia ; but in very fmall quantities, not

worth mentioning. All the country from the Cafpian fea

to this city is called the land of Turkman^ and is fubject to

the Khan p,

'ts lati' The latitude of this city, as given by the fame author, is

tude. 42 degrees, 18 minutes "^
: which feems the more exa6f, as it

differs but one minute from that afTigned it by the moft fa-

mous oriental aflronomers (E). This EngliJJj traveller, who
pafTed through Karazm in his way to Boghar, or Bokhara,

mentions two or three other places in the country, as Mati-

gtijlaiiy ScUiztir, and Kayt.

Manguf- MANGUSLAUy a very good port, twelve leagues with-

lau. in a bay. Both governor and people proved very bad, as ex-

acting double the ordinary price of carriage and provifions.

Jenkwfon gives the latitude of this place' 4 5 degrees : but, in

in all probability, it is the fame place with Mankifilak, here-

after-mentioned ; and, confequently, cannot have more than

about 40 degrees of latitude.

Sellizur. SELLIZUR, called 2\{o Shayzur, is twenty-four days

journey of the karawans from Mangiijlau, and two from Ur-
jenjl?. It was a caftle, feated on a high hill, where then re-

fided the king, called Jzim (F) Khan, with three of his bro-

thers. The palace was not flrong, being built of earth, and
made a poor figure.

Fruits and To the fouth of the caftle the land is low, but very fertile

;

grain, producing many good fruits, particularly one called a Dinie.

It is very large, and full of moiflure ; the people eating it

after meat, inftead of drink. There is another, called Kar-

bus (G), the fize of a great cucumber, yellow, and fweet as

fugar. Here is alfo a certain corn, called Jegur, whofe flalk

refembles a fugar-cane, and is as tall; but the grain is like

P PuRCH. ubi fupr. ^ Hakluyt colleft. vol. i. p. 335.

(E) Viz 42° 17' according Jim-, that is, Hazim, or rather
XoAlbirtdniy z naiwe ofKarazm ; Hajim ; the ds being commonly
which latitude was afterwards ufed to exprefs the£;/^/'///?'ycon-.

adopted by Ulugb Beg, in his fonant.

tables. (G) Or ^rbus, before dc-

(F) In the tranflations of fcribed.

Ahul^haTii Khdn\ hiftory, Had-

»ice^
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rice, growing at the top like a clufter of grapes. The water Cities and

with which all this country is fupplied, is conveyed by canals to^'»s.

out of the Oxus (or Jmu) ; fo that it falleth not into the Caf- ^^^-V^^

fian fea, as formerly : and, in a fhort time, all that land is

likely to become a wildernefs, for want of water ^ Which
predicftion of our author has come to pafs.

The towns befides Urjenfi, mentioned by Jbu'lghazi Khctiiy

and defcribed by Bcntink, are the following feven :

TU K, a little town, fix leagues to the north-eaft of Tuk.

Urjenjhy at a fmall diftance from the fouthern bank of the

Khefel.

KHATUK Y\ti towards the borders of Great Bukharia, Khayuk,

half a day's journey from the river Khefel. It is the befl city

in all Karazm, next to Urjenjh : yet the houfes are no better

than miferable cabbins, being as inconvenient within as with-

out. The neighbouring country is fertile enough ; but very

ill cultivated. However, one meets there with fome vines ;

which the Sarfs, who dwell in this town, take care of. They
make alfo a kind of red wine, which is pretty good.

WAZIR, fituated towards the northern bank of the Wazir.

river Jmu ; but, like the reft of the towns, is at prefent in-

confiderable.

KUMKALA is a fmall town, in the middle oi Karazm, Kum-

to the north oi Wazir ; but not worth taking notice of.
^^'^*

The town of Kak {Kdth, or Kat (H), is fituated on the Kat.

north fide of the Khefel, towards Great Bukharia ; and is of

confequence at prefent only on account of its pafTage over

that river.

HAZARASB, fituated on the north fide of the Khefel (I), Hazarafo.

is alfo become inconfiderable, fince it fell into the hands of

the Uzbeks.

MANKISHLAK, a fmall town on the (hore of the <7.7/- Mankifh-

piaji fea, on the north fide of the fouthern branch mouth of the l^^*

of the river yiVww (K). The town itfeif is inconfiderable, con-

fifting

' PuRCH. ut)i fupr.

(H) Alulfcda calls it Kdth ; unlefs it be a town of modern
Jcnkinfon, Kdit ; a: d only fays, building: for Abulfda places ^
it is a calUe, where Sokan Sa- it on the Jihun, or Aki\. The
rawf/ refided. Purch. Pilgr. name fignifies, inF^r/^w, « //^oa-

vol. iii. p. 237. It was for- fand horfes.

merly the capital of Karaz.m ; (K) This fltuation is agree-
and there were two of the able to what may be inferred

rame, as well as of Oria^j, or from Ahu!gl:dzikl:a>i\ hiftory ;

Urjenjh.
^ who frequently mentions it, as

(I) This muft be a miflake, lying towards the botton\ of the

Cajpian
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Cities and Tiiling of about 700 houfes, or rather pitiful cabbins, built of
to'wns. earth ; but its port is magnificent, and the only one to be found
\y^\''^ m all that fea. As it is large, fe-cure, and deep, it would

in any other hands but thofe of the Tatars, foon become a
place of great trade ; but, at prefent, feldom any fliips ar-

rive there (L). The town is inhabited only by Turkmans,
who can bear the neighbourhood of the fea better than the

Uzbeks s.

Other ABU'LCHAZI Khan mentions feveral other towns of
cities. Karazm in his hiflory, befides the preceding ^ The Uzbeks

of this country have likewife fomc others in Khorajfan ; which,

by degrees, they conquered from the Perjians. As Diirim,

Nafay (or Nefa), Iburd (or Bawerd), Mahan, RdghabM^
Ydivrfiirdi, and Maru. Thefe places however were, in all

likelihood, recovered from them a few years ago by the late

Nader Shah ; who, we are told, chaftifed them feverely, and
drove them beyond the river Amu, But whether they have
not taken the opportunity of the troubles which arofe mirdn,
or Perfidy on that prince's death, to re-enter into poireiTioii

of thofe cities, is what we cannot venture to allure our
readers.

SECT. IV.

'The Inhabitants of Karazm ; their Manners, and

Cufiotns.

'AR JZM is at prefent inhabited by three forts of people;

the Sarts, the Turlandns, and the Uzbek Tatars.

The Sarts. With regard to the firfl of thefe, we are only told, that

they are the anticnt inhabitants of the country, and fupport

them-

' Bentink Hill. Turks, p. 442, & fe^iq- ' Ibid. p. 235,
& alibi.

Cafp'ian fea : and, as yenkinfon, fhould travel fo far fouth, and
in his paflage from ManguJIau round about, inftead of taking
to Urjenjh, came to the bay the diredl and fhorter road thro'

where formerly the Oxus, or the country. Either, thefcforc,

Amu, fell into the CTy^/^// fea yf;?X>/;7/5w, or the printer, miftook
before it was turned into an- as to the latitude o{ Mangvjlauy
other river, Mangujiau, muft, we or fome other particulars, or his

prefunie, be the fame with Mrtw- journal was corrupted; as we
kij].-ldk. For the mouth of the have been credibly informed it

dry channel lies in a latitude was, to ferve fome particular

confiderably more fouth than purpofes.

Vrjenp j and it is not hkely, if (L) In the flourifhing times

Ma?:guf.au was in the north part o^t.\\Q Karazmiaj: empire, it may
of the Ca/pian fea, that they be pxefumed, a great trade was

carried

K
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themfelves, like the Turkmans, by their cattle and hufbandry*. TT'^'Turk-

What we are to underfland by the antient inhabitants, feems mans,

not eafy to determine : whether the original inhabitants, who ^.^''VNi^

firft poflefled the country ; or thofe who were fettled there '

before the Uzbeks became mafters of it : which latter is moft

probable. Nor is it fo likely that they are a people fprung

from one and the fame flock, as a mixed people, compofed of

the remains of Pcrfians, Arabs, Turks, and other Tatar
tribes, who have fuccefTively conquered the country; efpe-

cially thofe of the latter kind, which their way of living in

good meafure confirms. But as neither Abu'lghdzi Khan,
nor his commentator BsnUnk, has thought fit to give us any
light into the original or hiftory of thefe Sarts, we muft
confefs ourfelves unable to fatisfy the curiofity of our
readers.

I . Of the Turkmans.

The Turkmans, or Turkomans, as our hiflorlans call them, 'Y\\x\e

came originally from Turkejldn, or the parts of Tartary to mans
the north of Karazm and Great Bukhdria. They feparated their 'ort*

from the Kankli, with whom they dwelt in that country, to- gin. '

wards the eleventh century, with an intent to feek their for-

tune fomewhere elfe ; and fettled in Karazm long before the

Tatars, as Abfflghdzi Khdn relates. They divided into two
parties, one of which went round the north fide of the Caf-
j)ian fea, and fettled in the weftern parts of the greater Ar-
menia ; from thence called Turkomania, or the country of
the Turkc>7ndns. The fecond party turned fouth, and refled

about the banks of the river Amu, and the fliores of the Caf-
pian fea (A) : where they flill pofTefs a great number of
towns and villages, in the countries of Karazm and AJiara-
hM, a province of Iran, or Perfia at large.

This branch of the Turkmdns has been hitherto unknown Qrientat
to the European hiflorians and geographers ; altliough they Turk-
arc much more numerous at prefent than that of the weAern mans;
Turkmdns. The authors who have given extra<fls from the
eaftern writers, take but little notice of them ; and others re-

late no more of their hiflory than what occurs in the Byzan-
tine and fuch weflern hifloriographcrs, who li\ ed at too great
z diflance to be acquainted with their aiTairs.

* Bentink Hift. Turks, p 235.

carried on here ; and it is fiill a poflefled of all the coaft from
place of paffage for fhips from Maiigvjlau, where he landed,
the coaft of Shir^dn and other til! he left the fnore. four days
parts of the Cafpiari fea. before he reached ^ellizdr.

(A) Jenkinjhi found them

Thjb
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Ti>eT\xrk' The Turkmans fectn to be defcended from the Turks, or

mans. to ditfer hoin them, only as the wandering Jrabs, called

i^.y^rKj Bad'jjins, who live under tents, do from thofe who dwell in

cities. As the weftern branch of the Turkmans formed the

famous dynamics, under thedenominaiions of the Black and

White Sheep, in Armenia, and the neighbouring provinces ; fo

from this eaflern branch fome oriental authors derive the

three famous dynafties of the Scljiik Sol tans, who, for feveral

ages, held in fubjeftion the countries oi-JJia from the Jrchi^

pelago to Hindrjidn.

ffj^pg The Turkmans of this latter branch are fliaped much

drefs, re- li'^^ the waffern : that is, are tall and robulf, with fquare

ligion : fiat faces ; only they are much fwarthier, and have a greater

refemblance of the Tatars. In fummer they wear long

gowns of calico, or thick cloth ; and, in winter, fheep-fkin

gowns, of the fame kind. Cattle and agriculture afford them
fubfiftence, according to the differ^^nt parts they pofTefs. In

winter they inhabit towns and villages about the river Amu,
and towards the coafts of the Cafpian fea. In fummer they

encamp where they can meet with the belt paftures, and good
water. They all profefs the Mohammedan worfhip. Such
of them as are fettled in the country of AJlarabdd generally

follow the Perjlan fe<fl: ; but they who dwell in Karazm con-

form with the Uzbek Tatars in fentiments of religion : al-

though neither one nor the other give themfelves much trou-

ble about it.

charaSler These eaftern Turkmans are exceedingly refllefs, and with

and num- great difficulty fubmit to the Tatar yoke. They are very

her. brave, and, at lead, as good horfemen, but not fo great rob-

bers, as the Uzbeks : by whom being treated as conquered

fubjefts, they are obliged to pay tribute, and fuiTer feveral

other impofttions. To this is principally to be imputed the

great animofity which they bear thofe rigid mafters : but the

Turkmans who dwell under the dominion of the Perjians are

treated in a much better manner. Both together may amount

^
to 100,000 families. Thefe people are flill divided into

tribes, like all the other branches of the Turkifi nation ; and
their chiefs enjoy the fame prerogatives ^.

^yiy. A BU' LG H A Z I Khan, who was a great enemy to the

tribes; Turkmans, and from time to time deftroyed great numbers of

them, makes frequent mention of them, on feveral occafions :

fometimes according to the country they inhabit ; as the Turk-

mans of Mankifhldk, Abulkhan, and Dehijldn '^
: which laft

*» Bentink ap. HilLTuiks, Sec. p. 426, Sc feq, • Ibid.

p. 235.
ter-
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teiTitory belongs to Pcrfia : but oftener by the names of their TT-^ Uz-

rcfpedtive tribes The principal of which are, ill, Jddk/i ^cks.

Khijfer-ili. Thefe dwell on both fides of the Jmu, from the '—"V*^
province of Pijhga to that of Karaktzet''-. 2. Jli-i/i, inha-

biting from the province of Kanikizet to the mountain of

Jbiilkhan. 3. Ti-u-nzi, who pofTefs the reft of the banks of

the /Imii, from /^biVlkhan to the fea. Thefe three tribes are

named Utzil". Befides thefe three tribes, we meet with the

names of feveral others, whofe particular fettlemenls are not .

mentioned ; viz. Taka, Sdrik, Tamut, Irfari, Khoraffan Sa-

liiri ^ (thefe five made formerly no more than one tribe),

Itzki Saliiri, Hajfan Ikdur, Jdndiir, Jrabdz, Koklan, yfdiikliS,

Karamit ^, and fome others, lefs confiderable '.

JENKINSON remarks, in his travels to Bokhara, xhit their

all the country from the Cafpian fea to Urgens is called the country.

land of Turkman ; and that the inhabitants between that fea

and the caftle of Sellizur, as well as of all the countries about

that fea, live without either town or houfe, in the open

fields ; removing from place to place in great companies,

With their cattle ^.

2. Of the Uzbek Tatars^

The name of" Uzbeks, which the Tatars o? Karazm a.nd Name attd

Great Bukhdria bear at prefent, is derived from Uzbek origin.

Khan of Kipjdk, as related by Abu'lghazi Khdn '
: and this

cuftom, to affume the name of the prince, in token of his

people's affedlion, has always been in ufe with the inhabitants

of Tartary : of which we have inftances in the names of the

Moguls, or Mungls, Tatars, and the like.

When Ilbdrs Saltan was invited by the inhabitants of Ur-
jenjlj to come and take pofleflion of Karazm ", about the year

911, the Uzbeks pofTefled all the country of Kipjdk (or Kap- ^' ^^

chdk), eaftward to the river In if.-), and fouthwarJ as f^r as ^S'^S':

the river Sir, befides Great Bukharia, which they had newly
fubdued under the conduft of Shah Bakht {*) Saltan. This
prince likewife added to his other conquefts the greater part of
Khorajfdn, with Karazm, which then depended on that pro-

vince. However, only a fmall number of Uzbeks feem to

have fettled in the country, till fuch time as Ilbdrs, and his

brother, brought the reft of them out of Kipjdk.

The body of Uzbek Tatars, both in Karazm and G'r^^^ Uzbek
^ Bentink ap. Hift Turks, &c. p. 236. « Ibid. p.

236^'"'^"*

& 239. flbid. p. 238. e Ibid. " Ibid. p. 256. 'Ibid,

p. 23S. ^- PuRCH. Pilgr. vol. iii. p. 237. ' Abu'lgh. Hift.

Turks, &c. p. 235. ""Ibid. 226.

(*) See p. 124, Note B.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. L Bukhdria,
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Biikhih-ln, is compofed out of four tribes ; viz. tlie Figurs,

or Oygiirs, Naymans, Diinmins, and Kitnkurats, or Kongo-

rats. The two firft were of the four given to Sheybani

Khdn, fon of Juji Khan \ On which occafion a certain au-

thor obferves, that if all the inhabitants of Kipjdk took the

name of Uzbeks from Uzbek Khan, it is ftrange none but

thofe four fhould retain it. Nor is there any accounting, why

the Tatars of Krim are not called Uzbeks ; but, by fuppofing

either, that the name extended only to thofe four tribes, and

that the fubje<5ls of Uzbek Kkinv^tvt limited to them ; or elfe,

that the refl of the Tatars, who inhabited Kipjak, changed it

by degrees, according to the above-mentioned cuflom, fo

mi:.ch in ufe with them.

ii:ay of The Uzbeks, for the moft part, live by rapine, refembling

ii-vingi in all refpefts thofe of G/eat Bukharia ; excepting that they

are far lefs polite, and more reftlefs. They dwell in winter

in the towns and villages which are towards the middle of

Karazm ; and in fummer the greater part of them encamp in

the neighbourhood of the rivei- j^juu, and in otlier places

where they can meet with favourable pafture for their cattle ;

^^^^^^^xy-^^ always waiting for fome convenient opportunity to rob and

emvem- deftroy. They never ceafe making incurfions upon the adja-

etice cent territories of Pcrfia or Great Biikhdria ; and are to be

reftrained by no treaties or engagements whatever, in regard

all their riches and fupport confift in the Haves and plundec

which they carry off on thofe occafions.

Although there are excelleat paflure-lands in many

parts of the country towards the banks of the Khefe!, yet

xhcUzbeks feldom remove thither with their cattle in fummer

;

becaufe there is nothing to plunder on that fide : for the

Kara Kdlpaks (or Ma?ik(its), who are their northern neigh-

bours, are as dexterous at the bufmcfs as themfelves ; and

what they can find to fleal from one another is not worth

the trouble of going for. Befide, the Mohamtnedan Tatars

do not make mutual incurfions, unlefs they are at open war

together. As for the Kalmuks (or Eluths), who border on

Karazm to the north-eall, they ufually quit the borders of

the A'Ichammedan Tatars towards the beginning of fummer,

that they may not be expofed to their inroads ; and return

not thither again till the winter, when tlie rains and {how

liave rendered the roads impaflable on that fide.

of making Hence it is that none but the Sarts and Turkmans reajj

iitrcads : the benefit of the pallures. The former feek thofe which, lie

eaflward, towards Great Biikharia, and the Titrlmuins gP in

. " Aiiu'lgh. riiH. Turks, &:c. p. 207.

quexl
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queft of fuch as are fituated towards the fhores of the Cafpian The Uz-
fea, and mouth of the y^7»«. However, the Uzbeks frequently bcks.

encamp on the fides of this river ; where they are at hand to '^""^r-m

throw themfelves into the Perfian provinces, on the firft occa-

fion which prefents, and carry off wherewithal to make good

cheer in the winter. Although the Uzbeks have fixed habita-

tions, yet, in travelling from one place to another, they carry

with them all their effefls of value, like the Eluths and

Mimgls ; conformable to the way of living in ufe among their

anceflors before they had fettled dwellings °.

According to Jenkinfon, thefe Tatars never ride without arms and
their bow, arrowsf and fword, although it be in hawking, dkt\

or taking any other pleafure. They have no arts or fciences

among them, but live an idle life ; fitting round in great

companies in the fields, and paffing their time in idle dif-

courfe. They have not the ufe of bread : neither do they

till or fow. They are great devourers of flefh ; which they

cut in fmall pieces, and eat greedily by handfuls : efpecially

horfe-flefli. Their chief drink is four mare's milk, like that

in ufe witli the Nogays ; with which they will get drunk.

They have no rivers, nor places of water, in this country,

from Mangujlav, where the author landed, to the bay where
he arrived, twenty ftages diflant ; excepting fome wells of

brackifli water, more than two days journey afunder. They eat

their victuals upon the ground, fitting with their legs double

under them ; which is their poflure alfo when they pray.

The fame author obferves, that the intiabitants dwelling theircat'

between the Cafpian fea and Urjenjli (including, without tie ;

doubt, the Uzbeks as well as Turkmans) have abundance of

camels, horfes, and flieep, both wild and tame. Their flieep

are extraordinary large, with great tails, weighing fixty or

eighty pounds. There are many wild horfes in the country,

which the Tatars frequently kill with their hawks. Thefe
birds are lured to feize upon the head or neck of the beafi:

;

which, being tired at length with toiling to get rid of this

cruel enemy, the hunter, who follows his game, comes up
and kills him. There grows no grafs throughout this part of

the country, but a brufh or heath ; which yet is very fatten-

ing. Jenkinfon adds, that thefe people have not the ufe of

gold, fiiver, or any other coin ; but barter their cattle for

necelTaries p.

Perhaps this author fpeaks of the Turkrnans only in this their

refpeft : for we find there is money in the kingdom
;

parti- ?noney.

" BsNTiyx ap. Hift. Turks, p. 429, & feqq, p Purch.
Pilgr. vol. iij. p. 237.

L 2 cularly
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cularly a piece of filver called Tanga (B), which is current

both in Kara%in and C)-eat Bvkhciria. It is large, and Ben-

tiuk believes the only filver money coined by the Khan of thefe

provinces. This is round, pretty fine, and in value near the

fourth part of a crown. It has on one fide the name of the

country, and on the other that of the country with the year

of the Hejrah. The reft of the money made in this country

confifts in fmall pieces of copper, of different fizes, which

anfwer to our pence, half-pence, and farthings. The money

of Pcrfia pafTes alfo in thcfe provinces, efpecially towards the

borders of that country ''.

SECT. V. '

^he Government and Revolutions of Karazm.

TheKhans 'I/'ARA ZM li commonly divided among divers princes of
authority. XV the fame houfe ; of whom, notwithflanding, only one has

the title of Khan, with a kind of fuperiority over the others,

juff as he has power or fkill to improve it. The ufual place

of his refidence is Urjeujh, or fome other city which he
^ chufes ; although, during the fummer, he, for the general,

encamps on the fides of the river Amu. And, as his camp
is called Khiva, his fubjecfts are commonly denominated the

Tatars of Khiva (C). This Khan is fovereign in his own
dominions, and in no fort depends on him of Great Bukharidf

or any other prince •\

J E NK INS ON informs us, that, in 1558, when, he

was in this country (which, however, he no-where names) it

was in the hands of fix brothers ; one of whom, called

Po^-er of Azhn (D), had the title of Khan : but adds, that he was
the prince, very little obeyed, excepting in his own territory, and the

place where he refided (E). For that each would be king in

^ Bentink ap. Hill. Turks, &c. p. 428. » u^jj p. 423,
& feq.

(B) Ahulgjmzi Khiin men- Khan in 1C57, and had five

tions it in his hiftory, p. 239. brothers living.

(C) That is by the RnJJiaus, (E) He dwelt then, accord-

as hatli been obferved before, in ing to Jenl^infu^i, at Se/tizilr.

the account of 7?,rX-oit7/':;'s ex- two or three ftages weft of Ur-
pedition to diltcer the D^aia. jcnjk ; of which laft Ali Saltan

(i)) In ,AhiAghazi Khani washing. VVe fliall find, in the

hi.'lory written Hcdfini, which following hillory of the Khans
niny be pronounced either Ha- that Ali Sdtiiu had for his fhare,

^im or Hajim. He was elected Urjerf/h, Hdzardib, and Kdt.

the
'
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the fliare which belonged to him; and one brother fought Gct'.-r;z-

continualiy to deftroy another, for w.int of natural affeftion : J''-t>it.

which our author afcribes to their being born of different '—"v—«J
women, and commonly the children of Haves. Every Khan
or Soltan hath at leaft four or five wives (F), befides concu-

bines. Thefe brothers are generally at war together ; and

when any of them is vanquifhed he files to the' defart, with

his followers ; and there lives, by robbing the karawans, and
all they meet with, till he is flrong enough to invade fonie

of his brotlifirs again ^.

Nor is it difficult to bring this about : for Bentlnk ob- Stalefac-

fcrves, that as the Turkmans, who were the firft occupants, ticnu

are always in oppofition to the Uzbeks, the princes of the

reigning houfe know how to make ufe of this jealoufy, and.

draw to their fide the fadlion which thinks itfelf neglected

by the Khan. It is to this extreme facility of making a party,

that tiiofe troubles, which continually dif1:ra<fl Karazm, are

principally owing.

This ftate can with eafe fet on foot fort}' or fifty thoufand Forces of
able horfe. What Jbulghazi Khan reports of his infantry Karazm.

and mulketeers "^j fhews that he had profited by his imprifon^

ment in Perjia : for, before his time, that way of fighting

was intirely unknown to the Uzbeks. Nor do they feem to

have retained that kind of warfare : for, at prefent, they

take the field only on horfe-back ; and it is a rarity to fte

lire-arms among them''.

KJRJZM is an antient Idngdom, and hath undergone //j ««/?-

a great many revolutions- In the time of Herodotus it was ?«''0' •

fiib'e^ to Perfia, having been one of the provinces over

which Darius placed Satrnpas. But nothing very material

occurs concerning it, till it was pofFefFed by the Arabs, in the

year 61, and- for a long time after ; farther than that it was ^-,

a province of their empire, under a governor, like the refl of

the countries conquered by them. Upon the declenfion of the conquered

power of the Khaljfahs, when the governors felzed the pro- hv the

vinces intrufted to their care, it is probable that Karazm Arabs,

afted like the reft, in fetting up for itfelf ; although, in the

hiftories hitherto come to our knowlege, we meet with no
king of tWs country before Mamuii cbn Mohammed, who
reigned fome time after the year 385. For, not long before A. D.
that, we find it under a governoi", named Abu Abdo'llah" -, '99 S'

^ PuRCH. Pilgr. vol. iii. p. 237. <^ Ibid. 357. ** Ibid,

p. 431. * Texeir. Hift. Pcrf. p. 260.

(F) As Mvhammedani, they can have no more than four.

h 3 but
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but it does not appear for whom. At length it fell under
the dominion of Soltan Mahmud Gdzni, king of Khorajjan

;

who, after the death of Mam^n ebn Mamtin, in 407, took
that kingdom from the ufurper, and made it a province of
his empire ^.

atidSuVyvk KARAZM continued in this ftate under the families of
Turks. Giizni and Seljuk, fucceflively, till, upon the death of Mdlek

Shah, furnamed Julalo'ddtn, third Soltan of the SeJjiik Turks,

A. D. in 489, Kothbryddin (G), then governor of that province,

1092, taking advantage of the broils which enfued upon the demife

of that great monarch, aflumed the title of king '. But that

title was better eflablilhed by his fon and fuccefPor Moha?nmed,
furnamed Jtsiz ^

; though not v\-ithout great oppofition from
Soltan Sanjcr, fon of Mdlek Shdh, who often reduced him to

Karazmi- ^ dependency. But it was TakaJI.\ fixth Soltan of this dy-

ZiVismphe n^^y> '^^'^^o iirmly eflablifhed the empire of the KarazmianSy
by the ruin of that of Seljuk : which he put an end to in Irdfi,

A. D. by the death of Togrul Arjldn, in 590 or 593 ; and added the

1193, dominions of that brave but unfortunate prince to his own.
or 1

1
96. His fon Kothbo'ddin Mohammed extended the empire yet far-

ther, by tlie conqueft of all Iran, or Perfia at large, and Md-
ivaro'lndhr, or Great Bukharia ; and was the greatefi: prince

A. D. in all Af.a, in 615, when Jenghiz Khan invaded and de-
1218. prived him both of his territories and his Hfe.

conquered ^^ J^g^i^iy Khan, fon of that conqueror, had only a part

^Jenghiz o^ Karazm in his (hare of his father's dominions, as fet forth

Khan; by the oriental hiflorians ', it looks as if the whole country
had not been fubdued, or, at leafl, that part of it revolted,

and became independent. Be that as it will, it is very pro-
bable, that, on the declenfion of the power of the Khans of
Jagatay (H), on the death of Ghazdn or Khdzdn Khdn, in

A. D. 749, if not before, Karazm either fet up a king of its own,
1348. or fell a prey to fome other power'': for in the time of

Tiraur Bek, we find it pofle/Tcd by Hujfayn Sofi, fon of Tang-
hdday, of the hord of Kongorat, one of the four Uzbek
tribes, which, at prefcnt, pollel's Karazm and Great Bukhd-

< Abu'lf.vraj Hill, dynaft. p. 220. D'Hereel. p. 534.
B La Croix Hill. Gengh. p. 129, D'Herbei. BibI, orient, p.
276. »• D'Herkf.l. art. Atfiz. * L.i Croix Hiil Timur
Bek,p.307. AuxjLGii. Hift. oftheTurks, &c. p. 165. ''La
Croix, ibid. p. 147.

(G) He fucceec!e(l his father government of Karaxm.
Tjujlekhi, formerly llave to Bal- (H) So the countries fubje£l
^^irf.^iV, his predecelior. but ad- to Jagatay were called afcer

yaiiced by Mdlek hhdh tg the him,
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ria. What is jflill more remarkable, it is called a great em- Go<vern-

pire
'

; and continued in that family of the Sofi^s, till con- mcnt.

qiiered by Timtcr, in the year 781 and 790, when he razed ^^-\'-*J

the capital (called the city of Karazm in his hiftory) to the ^- •^•

ground, and fowed it with barley, as before related. But ^^'^.'^

three years after, he reilored both the city and kingdom to
"" '

'

the condition it had been in before.

Afterwards Karazm continued In the hands of the de- ?'f
fcendents of Timur Beg in Maivara'lndhr and Khorajjan ; on

which lafl" it was then dependent, till the famous Shah Bakht

Sokdn, with his Uzbeks, fabduing thofe two provinces, about

the year 904, it fell of courfe into the hands of that con- A.. J},

queror. Soon after, Shcih Bakht having been defeated and ^A9^'

flain by Shah Ifmael Sofi, in 916, Karazm returned once A. D,
more under the dominion of the crown oi Iran, or Perjia at 15x0.

large : but, about two years after, the inhabitants, revolting

againft the governors, fent for Ilbars Saltan ; who, coming

with his Uzbeks out of Turkejlun, was proclaimed Khan, in

918 (I), at JVazir^', and his defendants have continued AD.
ever fmce in poflelTion of the country ". 1512.

SECT. VI.

Hijlory of the Uzbek Khans of Karazm.

I . The Khans from Ilbars Soltan, //// his Defcendants were
expelled Karazm,

'nURGA SohAn, fon of Yadigar Khan, having been flain ^^'-^o^»-

^ by Shah Bakht Soltdn, fon of AbtVlghazi Khdn, in th£ ^^^ '"

manner related in the foregoing chapter, left two fons, the ^^^^"^^

elder Ilbars, the other Eilbars, who was furnamed Bi'ikaj
;

bccaufe he became lame in his feet by a fit of ficknefs, which
he had when a child. Thefe two brothers were very brave,

and lived on lands belonging to their fiither's dominions, as

private men. Mean time Shah Bakht Saltan, growing verv

powerful, conquered Great Biikharia, with mofl: of Khoraf-

Jan; and having fubdiied Karazm, which at that' time de-

pended on Khorajfdn, placed a governor in Urghcnj, or Urjcnjh,-

the capital of that kingdom. But five or fix years after this

revolution, in 9 16, being defeated, and flain, near Maru, by ^^' 9'*

Shah Ifmael Ssf, his governor of Urjcnfi lied ; upon which the
I CIO

' La Croix, ibid. p. 148. "' Abu'lgh. ubi fupra, p.

Z26. " Ibid. p. 420, & feqq.

(I) In the original it is gi i ; but this muft be a naillake.

h 4 Shah
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Shah fent magiflrates to the cities of Khayuk and Hazar^Jl-,

Urjcnjh and Wazir. The governor of this laft city, on his

arrival, gave the principal inhabitants a fumptuous entertain-

w '^^^ ment, and made them prefents : but Omar, the Kazi (or

« *^^'*^
judge), who abfented himfelf, under pretence of being indif-

pofed, fent for fome of them next day, and reprefented, that

the church was in danger from this governor, Shah Ifma'el

having changed the faith (A) thirteen years before. The
citizens, alarmed at the thoughts of innovations in religion,

went two years after to a perfon noted for piety, in the pro-

vince of Bakirgan, prcpofing to make him Khan, and cut

the throats of the Perfian garrifon. But he rejected the of-

fer, and advifed them to eledl Ilbars, fon of Bitrga Saltan ;

whom he recommended for his good qualities, having often

feen him in his annual journies into the country of the

Uzbeks (B).

Ilbars The burghers, taking this holy man's advice, difpatched
invited; two of their number to llbArs with a letter, inviting him to

repair to Wa-z'tr. Ilbars fet forward immediately with the

deputies, and ftopped near that city ; v/hile the confpirators,

who were the principal lords, caufing the inhabitants to take

up arms, cut the throats of the governor and all his people.

Next day they fet out to meet Ilbars, who, being joyfully re-

ceived, both by the Sdrts and Uzbeks, was proclaimed Khan,
Hej. 911, in the year 911, which is that called Koy, or the Sheep (C).
A. D. Wazir had then depending on it, of all its towns, no more
^.S^S- than Tarfak and Tenghi Shahr % which lafl was given to B il-

bars Solidn. The governor of Tarfak efcaped to Urjcnjlj
;

and having informed the governor Subhdn Kuli of what had
happened at JVaxir, the latter fummoned the citizens, and
told them, " that if they were weary of fnbmitting to his
** orders, or wifhed for a change, they might freely declare
** it ; for that he did not intend to be any charge to them,
" or to refide in their town againft their wills." They unani-

moufly anfwered, '' that, as they had no reafon to complain
" either of him or the Shah, they defu-ed he would continue
*' among them :

" adding, " the Uzbeks were naturally fo in-

(A) Aflerting y//z to be the the country of Kipjak, or Kap'
true fuccefTor o\ Mohaimr.ed^ in- cldk, from the river 'idk, in the

ftead o{ Abuhekr, Omar, ar.d well, to the //v*//,'} eaftward, anci

Othmdn, whom he reckoned the ^i^ fouthwurd.

ufurpers : a point of vaft im- (C) See tiicMww^/ Kalendar,
portance among Afj^^Tw/.vfflW/jj. vol. i. p. 509.

(B) They then inhabited all

f* conftant,
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" conftant, that "they would foon leave their new Khan in 1. Khdn,
" the lurch a." Ilbars.

The governor, upon thefe afluraaces, backed by an oath, '——v^-^-J

refolved to Aay among them ; and fent a fpy to fVazzr, to {^^''^ ^'^'

learn the Arength of the enemy, while he put himfelf in a^^" *

condition of defence. Three months after, IBArs Khan, ad-

vancing to Urjenjh, defeated the governor's army ; and, enter-

ing the city with them, put him and all the Perfians, with

the principal inhabitants, who had alfifled them, to the

fword : but, finding that he had not men enough to fecure

his conquefts, moft of the Uzbeks being fubjeft to his uncles,

he propofed inviting the fons of Abulah and Jmunak (D), all

approved of this motion of the Khan, excepting one Vigur,

of the common people ; who alleged, " that it was a fa-

vourite maxim of fovereigns, if they had a mind to pre-

ferve peace to themfelves, to keep their relations at a

diftance from their dominions ; that the reftlefs fpiiits

among them fhould not be in a fituation to diflurb the

tranquility of the Hate." But the Khan, and the lords of

his CGunfel, were fo far from approving of this advice, that

they took it very heinoufly, as fpoken out of enmity to the

princes ; and to fow difcord in his family.

As foon as this matter was fettled, Ilbars Khan gave his calls in

kinfmen to underftand, that he had already gotten pofle/Tion other

of Wazir and UrjenJIj ; but, not having had forces enough to princes.

reduce Hazarafb and Khaytik, he invited tliem to come with

their fubjefts, and fliare in the conquefl of fo fine a country.

The princes, on this encouragement, immeciiately repaired to

Jlhdrs Khiin, who gave up to them Urjenjh with its depen-

dencies, and returned to refide at IVaztr. The new-comers,

by their incurfions, fo incommoded the Perfian garrifon of
Khayvk and Hazarap, that they abandoned thofe towns.

After this, they carried the war \\\X.o Khorafjdn', and, after the

death ot Shdh Ifma'el, took all the towns between Diirun (E),

and the mountains to the weft of the city of Khoraffdn (F) :

but they were ftrenuoally oppofed, as well by the Turkrr.dnSy

who polfefled the towns which lay on the borders of the pro-

vinces of Ajlarabdd and KhoraJJ'an, as thofe who dwelt to-

» Abu'lgh, Hid. Turks, &c. p. 224, ic feqq.

(D) The brothers of Jiurga (F) DeUf.:, in his laft map
Soltdn. T\\p. Hrll had one fon, of Verf.a, piacijs this city, or

the other fix fons. the remains of it, no-zx AbiixerJf

(E) Written a'.fo Z)i:r««» and or Ba^tverJ, in latitude 39 de-

Dargan, grecs.

wards
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wards Ahulhh&n and Mankijhluk, on the Cafpian fea in Kn'
razm. Bilburs Saltan, the Khan's brother, was in moH: of

thefe aclions ; and, though lame, led on his troops bravely

among the ihickefl of the enemy, being carried in a light

chariot, drawn by a fingle horfe, and accompanied only by
five or fix chofen men.

These two brothers died within a little while of each other,

and left feveral fons. Ilbars Khan v/as fucceeded by Soltan

Haji, fon of BilbJrs Scltdn, who was, the eidefl of all the

family (G), and proclaimed at IVazir : but, as he had only a

few fubjecls, the whole power fell into the hands of Soltan

Gazi, eldeft fon of Ilbars K'/nin (H), a prince of great genius.

Ilbars Khdn gave tc all his fons the furname of Giizi, which

fignifies a man who fubdues people of another religion; in

memory of their having vanqiiiihed the Per/tans at Urjcnjh

and U'azlr : but our authoi" knew not the reafon why Bilbdrs

Soltan gave the name of Haji (I) to his fons.

After the death of Haji Khdn, that honour was con-

ferred on HaJJan Kuli, fon ot Abulak, who reigned in Urjenjlj,

as being the eidefl prince of the houfe of Tadigar Khdn : for,

although they were all defcended from the three brothers,

Burga Saltan, JbiMak, and Amunak, and fo made but one

houfe, yet each had his own particular dominion. The fix

fons of Amunak (K) had at this time fix fons, of age to do
for themfelves, befides younger children. Haffan Kidi Khan^

who was the only fon of Abulak, had likewife feveral fons ;

ofwhom Bildl, the eldeil, refembled his father in every thing,

as well as his good difpofition. In the reign of this Khdn,

the feed of envy and difcord began to fow it itfelf among the

aforefaid princes : for as the Khan's revenue greatly exceed-

ed that of the refl, they at length grew uneafy at it ; and,

joining their forces againfi: him, laid fiege to Urjenjh. Here-

upon Haffan Kuli Khdn fallied out, on foot, with all his men, -

and, porting himfelf on the counterfcarp, fought bravel}',

from morning till night, againfi the confederates : of whom,
among others, was flain Aganay, the youngefl: oiA??2unak^s fons,

(G) The eldeft of the reign-

ing family is always chofen

Khan, except in extraoidinary

cafes.

(H) I/bars KhnK had fcen
fons ; but our aiithor> knew the

names of only two, Soltan Gazi,

the eldeft, and MabameJ Gazi,

the fecond. Bilhars left five ;

but only Snltdn Htiji is aaincd.

(I) Perhaps he confidcred his

expedition along with his bro-

ther, inthisGVz/, or holy war,

as a kind of religiouo pilgrim-

age.^

(K) They were, 1 . Safian.

2. Buzzif^a. 3. Ai'diiajh. 4.

Kdbl. 5. Akiiftay i and, h. J-
ga.'.-av.

then
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then only twenty years old; whofe head was cut off, and i- Khan,

fent into the city : wliich fo inraged his brothers, and the Haflan

other chiefs of their party, that they forced the Khan to ^"'i-

retire into Urjcnjh, and Hght within the walls ''.
v——v—i-j

After the fiege had continued four months, provifions puts him

became fo very dear, that many people defer ced to the confede- to death.

rates ; which, by degrees, fo weakened the Khan's forces, that

the allies, having at length given a general afTault, entered the

city, fword in hand, in fpite of the incredible efforts made
by that prince, and the few men he had left, of whom
they made a great Ilaughter. After this they put to death

HaJJan KuVi Khan, with his fon Bildl, and banilhed the reft

into Great Bukhdria : where, at the time our author wrote,

there were living firteen of their male defcendants.

The confederates, having thus gotten the whole power Dit'ijioxs

into their hands, agreed on a new divifion of the cities of of Ka-

Karazm. To the defcendants of Biirga Saltan fell thofe of razm,

Wazir, Tsnghi Shdhr, Tarfak, and Ditriin, with the Turk-

mans o^ Miinkijhlak : the poflerity of y/r/z;</2a^hadall the other

towns, viz. Urjenjfj, Khayiik, Hazdrajh, Kat, Buldumjkz^

Nikijkdta, Borimda, Bdghabcui, Nafay (L), Iburdu (M), Za-
barda, and Mahana, with the Turkmans who inhabit the

countries of Abu'Ikhem and Dehejlm.

Hereupon Safian Soltan, eldeft fon of Amunak, who 4. Khdn^

fucceeded Hajfan Kuli Khan, fent to tell thofe of Abulkhan, Safian

that, unlefs they agreed to pay a yearly tribute, he would Soltan.

deflroy their habitations. The Turkmans, vojuntjirily allelF-

ing themfelves, fent him the tax, as a free gift : but the

Khan, not content with fuch a precarious contribution, next

year difpatched forty men to levy it both in Abiilkhdn and De-

hefidn. Thefe tax-gatherers having difpeffed themfelves thro'

the country for that purpofe, expecSling to meet with no
oppofition, the Turkmans took them, and cut all their throats,

at the fame time. Upon this news Safian Khan, accompanied

by his four brothers, marched againft them, at the head of

Jiis army ; and, arriving at the firlf habitations of them, along

the Amif, to the well: of Urjeiijh (N), met, at firfl, with much
refiftance : but, at length, the Turkmans fled to the moun- T'/^^Turk-

tMn D/u {or Ju), three flages north of AhtVlkhan; where, mans/«^-

being diflrefled for want of water, they fubmitted to pay mt.

^ Abu'lgh. Hill. Turks, &c. 22S, & feqq.

(L) OrNe/a, called alfo Z,//- (M) Alfo Abiiverd, or Ba-
tle Damajius. averJ.

(N) See before, p. 143.

40,000
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40,000 fheep yearly ; viz. the tribes of Taka, Sdrik, and

Tamut, 8,000 ; thole of Irfari and Khorajfan Saluri 1 6,000

each.

The other tribes agreed alfo to pay in the following pro-

portions ; Ijki Sahiri, 10,000; HaJJan, 16,000; Ikddr and

Jaivddr, 12,000 ; Jrabdz, 4,000 ; Kokldn, 12,000 ; Addkli^

12,000 ; befides a tenth more, each, for the Khan's kitchin.

As for the tribes called UchU, or the three branches, who
dwelt on the Arnii, it was ftipulated, that Addklik Hijer-illi

fliould furnilh yearly a certain number of foldiers for th<*

Khan's fervice ; while they of Ali-ilU and Tiu'dzi fhould pay

their contribution in merchandizes ''.

SAFIAN khan dying, after a reign of foqie years,

left live fons (O) : but his brother Buzzugii Soltdn fucceedcd

him. x^bout that time Obeyd Khan (P), who then reigned in

Great Bukharia, took fome tov/ns of Karazm, which the

Perfians before poflelTed ; and his Uzbeks made continual

war upon the reft of the towns of that country, which were

iViU under the dominion of the Shah, carrying a way great

numbers of captives. On the other fide, the Uzbeks of Ka-
razm, who polTefred the cities of Ibiirdu, Nafay, and Diirun,

did no lefs annoy the inhabitants of Khojdn and Esferayn (QJ,
towards the borders of Ghilkupntk province, Nafay being

only one day's journey diftant. Shah Tahmdfb (R), unable

to remedy thefe diforders, becaufe he was at war with the

Soltdn of Rthn (S), refolved to make an alliance with the J

Uzbeks. For this end, he difpatched an envoy to Urjenfh, to J
demand a princefs in marriage ; faying, his mafter thought it

a great honour to wed a lady of the blood of Jenghiz Khdn,
after the example of Amir Tirnur, who, on that occafion, got

the name of Kuragdn (T).

BUZZUGA KHAN, accepting the propofal in favour

of his niece Ayfia Bika, daughter of Safan Khan, becaufe

' Abu'lch. Hifl. Turks, &c. p. ^34, & feqq.

(O) Viz. I. njfef. 2. Tu-

jius. 3. All. 4. Aghijh. 5.

Paludnkuli.

(P) He was the fon of Ma-
hamed Soltdn, brother of Shah
Bahht Soltc.n, who conquered

Great Bukharia, as before re-

lated.

( (^) T.sfernyn lies near the

the borders of Jorjan, in Ber-

fa.

(R) OxTahmdsh. This is the

prince commonly called Shah
Thatnas I. of Pcrjia.

(S) So the orientals ftile the

Othvidn emperor, becaufe pof-

feficd of tlie countries formerly

fubjeil to the Romans.

(T) Others write Kurbkdn,
and Gurkhdn, which figniiie?

the foii-in Uiiv, and relation of

the Khan.

he
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he had none of his own, fent ^^ghiJJi Soltan^ one of his bro k,. Khan^

thers, and nine vaiTal lords to the Pcrfian court to hnifti this Buzzuga.

alliance. The Shah received that prince with great diiliriftion,
^—"v""*^

and made him a prefent of the town of Khojdn. He fent

to Buzzuga Khan ten wedges of gold, and as many of filver,

each as large as a tile ; with ten fine horfes, whofe faddles

and harnefs were trimmed with gold. To his fpoufe he fent

nine pieces of cloth of gold, 1,000 pieces of filks, and abun-

dance of magnificent habits ; after v/hich fhe was condufted

to the Shah's court.

BUZZUGA KHAN ^xt^ (U), after he had reigned 6. A7.^V
twenty-feven years, and AvanaPj, his brother, was-proclaimed Avanalfe..

Khan. His eldefl fon Dm Mahamed (X), who had an early

genius for war, when he was nineteen years old, refolved

to make an incurfion with forty men towards AJiarabad.

Faffing the fouth branch of the Amu, at Sidalik Taka, he
met, in the defile of Dinar, a man belonging to a lord of
Mahaiyied Gdzi Saltan, who refided at Durtin, driving nine

camels and thirty fheep. Among thefe, he obferved a yellow

goat, and defired he might have it, for his people's fubiiflence

on the road, promifmg to make his mafler amends at his re-

turn : but the fellow refufing to gratify his requefl, he or-

dered his men to beat him, and take all his drove. After

this. Din Mahamed purfued his journey, and had the wifhed-

for fuccefs: but, on his return, was met on a party fent out

by Mahamed Gdzi, who took all his booty of cattle, and
himfelf prifoner, letting his followers go their way. Being

brought before the Soltan, he for a time confined him ; and
then, having punifhedhim, fent him, under the guard oi Rijlxt

Khudayberdi and fix men, to his father Avmajh Khan ; with

orders to tell this prince, that he had fent him his Tugma (Y),

after punifhing him for invading the Perfian territories, with-

out his permiifion, and Aripping fome of his people •*.

DIN MAHAMED, impatient to be at Hberty, from Din Ma-
fime to time, made great outcries, that if any of his men had hamed
flopped on the road, they might come to his affiftance. On
the other hand, every time he made a noife, the lord, who
conducted him, bawled out Rijlja, which was his ufual

word : but Din Mahamed, believing he made thofe exclama-

tions with defign to infult him, took fuch offence at it, that

•* Abu'lch. Hifl. Turks, &c. p. 238, & feqq.

(U) Buzzuga Khan left three (X) He had two other fon?,

fons ; I. Doji Mahamed. 2. Ijh Mahnmi 7iX\A AIL
MaJ:amcd. 3. Burum, otherwife (Y) Tu^wa is a word of re-

named IJh DoJ}, proach, and fsgnifies Bajlard.

it
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6. Khp.n, it coft RiJJja his life. One day, wheA his guards were alleep, in

Avanafli. the country of" Gordijh, forne of his men, who knew his voice,

*—"V*^ and had followed him at a diftance, coming up, fet him at

liberty, and cut the throats of his guards ; whom they buried

out of the way, deep in the fands. On his return, his father,

who did not love him, having afked Jiim, how he got out of
the fcrape ? he anfwered, that Maharned Cdzi was indeed

angi7 with him at iirfl ; but was foon reconciled, and fent

him back with a prefent of fome horfes and habits : which

his father believed to be matter of fadl.

mii Ma- After this, Din Mahamed getting two feals engraved,

hamed one with his father's cypher, the other with that of his mo-
Gazi. thei--in-law, who was fifter to Mahamed Gdzi; he wrote

letters to him in both their names, informing him, that fhe

was very fick, and earnelfly defired to fee him. Her brother

immediately fet forward; and arriving in an evening, when
the Khan was out a hawking, went diredfly to his fiflicr's ap-

partment. As he perceived her to be very well, and fhc

told him file had fent no letter, he began to fufpecfl fome

treachery, and left her that inflant, with defign to take horfe

again : but, hearing much noife in the flreet, which faced

the caftle, he made to the Khan's ftables, thinking to efcape

by a back-door that opened info a by-lane ; which being full

of people, he hid himfelf in a heap of dung that lay in a

corner.

All Sol- DIN MAHA MED, who had feen Mahamed G^zi go

ikv\Jlain up to his fifler's appartment, followed with fome of his forty

men : but, not finding him there, he went, by the dire<rtion

of fome women flaves, toward the flables ; where, after

much fearch, one of them perceived a bit of his fcarlet robe

flicking out of the dung ; on which he went and told Din
Mahamed, who came and flew him on the fpot. Upon this

alarm, one of Mahamed Gazii men ran to IVazir, to inform

his brother Soltan Gdz^i ; who, in the firft tranfports of rage,

flew Ah Soltan (fon of Safan Khan), his wife's brother,

who unfortunately was juft then come to vifit her. When
Avdnajh Khan returned from hunting, and was made ac-

quainted with the mui'der committed by Din Mahamed, who
had made his efcape, he affembled his council, to deliberate

what was to be done upon fo extraordinary an occafion : but

they were fcarce come to a relolution in the aHair, when a

courier arrived with the news of the murder of All Soltan ;

which threw them into farther contufion**

« Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, &:c. p. 247, & fcqq.

c Mean
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Mean time the Khan's -nephews, v^ho were all o( Jtnti- 6. Khan,

tiak's pofterity, bein^ informed of what had happened at l/r- Avanafh.

jenjh and IVazir, forefaw that it would occafion a civil war ; 'jT'"*^'"'"*^

and therefore repaired to Urjenfh : from whence, on the other ^"[?^,

hand, Mahamed Cdzi\ people retired to Whzir. JvunaPj ,, .

'

Khttn, for his part, had no inclination to a war: but his

nephews, in fome meafure, forced him to raife an army, and
inarch towards that city. On tliis advice. Soltcin Guzi fent to

the defcendants of Bilbdrs Soltdn, at Tenghi Shdkr : but, with-

out ftaying for them, advanced with what troops he had,

to meet the Khan, as far as the province of Kcmkint, which

lies to the weft of JVdzir. He was chagrined, on ranging his

U'oops, to find that there were not men enough to make a

front equal to that of the enemy ; but more, to hear a foi-

dier, by way of mockery, for he was not beloved, fay, " that

" he might fupply the defe<5l with his horfes and cows ; of
" which, till then, he had made more account than of his

*' warriors." In fhort, the two armies coming to an tngngiz- forced out

ment, he was there killed, with fifteen princes defcended of Ka-

from Ilbars Khun. His fons, Omar Gdzi So/tan and SMr Cdzi fazm;

SoltJ?!, and two daughters, falling into the hands of Akdttay

Soltdn, brother of tlie Khan, he fent them into Great

Bukhdria.

The other "princes, who made hafte to join Soltan Ghazi^

hearing of this difaAer, fled alfo inlo Great Bukharia, not dar-

ing to return to Tenghi Shdhr. After which, the defcendants

oi Jmthiak put to death all the pofVerity of Burga Soltdn

who fell into their hands ; excepting the women, whom they

kept as captives. Thus was the race of Ilbdrs, once fo nu-

merous, almofl extinguifhed ; at leaft, none of them were
to be found in Karazm. After fo great a revolution, the

country was divided among the defcendants of Jmiinak ; and
Din Mahamed Soltdn had for his fhare the city of Durim.
Mean time Omar Gdzi Soltdn, fon of Soltdn Gdzi, ar- rr.Jloredhy

riving in Great Bukharia, put himfelf in the fervice of 0^*?;'^ Obeyed
Khun (Y) ; and, although no more than fixteen years old. Khan,

flgnalized himfelf on feveral occafions. He beftirred himfelf

fo effeftually in his own behalf, that the Khan, in conjunc-

tion with Jiianmai-t, Khan of Samarka'it, Barak, Khan of
Td/bkunt, and the prince of Hiffdr, entered Karazm with

their united forces. On the news of their approach, the

princes poffefTed of Khayuk, Hazdraft-, and other neighbour-

(Y) He was nephew to Shah which laft is the common an -

Bnkht Soltdn, and Ton of a ceftor of the VKt-ck pririce> fet-

grandfon of Alulgayii- Khan j tied in Great Bukharia.

ing
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6. K/:ia;7, ing towns, repaired, with their troops, to join Jv^hiaJJj Khan :

Avanafh. but he, not daring to wait the enemy's coming, retired into
*—'V"'*^ the defarts. The confederates, arriving at UrjeiifJj, detached

fome troops after the fugitive princes : who being taken,

Obcyd Khan made a divifion of them ; and, as Avanafi Khan
fell to Omar Cazi's fiiare, he inftantly put him to death.

The Kh m gave UrjenJJj to his fon Ahdolaziz Saltan, and one

of the four Uzbek tribes who dwelt in Karazm, to each of

the four invading powers ; who, after appointing their in-

tendants over them, returned to their own dominions.

Din Ma- When AvanaP: Khan was made prifoner, his two fons,

hamed Mahmild and All, took refuge with Din Mahamed Soltdn,

their eldeft brother, at Durim ; whither alfo fled Ttifcf and

Tumis, two fons of Sajian Khan, with other princes, and

young men of quality. But Kahl Soltan and Akattay Soltdn,

brothers of the Khan, were; carried into Great Bukhdria,

with all the children of the latter, excepting Hajttn Soltan i

who, being at that time eighteen years of age, put on a mean
garb, and retired to an old domefiic of his father's, whofe

horfes he kept, as if one of his flaves ; till, the affair taking

wind, his protedfor, for both their fafeties, conveyed him to

Durm K

takesl^\i3L- NoT lohg after this, Dtn Mahamed, accompanied by all

yuk i the refugee princes, fet out for Urjcnjh, with 2000 men, whom
he reinforced in the province of Gordijh by 1 000 Turkmans :

but it appearing, when they came to the country of Pi/hgd,

that their forces were too few to attack the city ; and befides

wanting boats to pafs the Amu, they bent their courfe to-

wards Khayiik : becaufe on that fide there was no need of

boats, and they had hopes of getting thither undifcovered,

as but few people dwelt on that road. Being arrived, they

took the city, without much difficulty ; and put to dea:h the

commander, with fome of his garrifon. Upon this news, the

governor of Hazarajb repaired to Urjeiijh ; and Ahdalaziz,

Soltan, fearing to fail into Dhi Maha?ned's hands, retired in-

to Great Bukhdria. Obcyd Khan, on his fon's return, imme-
diately raifcd a numerous army, and marched towards Ur-

jenjlj ; but, arriving at the Karamit Turkmans, flopped there,

with part of his forces, and fent forty thoufand men, under

two generals, to that city.

attacks On the firft advice of the enemy's march, Dtn Mahajned

and de- Soltdn left Khayiik, ^^'ith defign to meet them : but as his

feats forces did not exceed 1 0,000 men, the princes and lords,

who accompanied him, advifcd him to return to Durun ;

*' Abu'lgh. Hift, Turks, &c. p. 251, & fcqq.

alleging.
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alleging, that as foon as Oheyd Khan, who came only to fecure 6- Khan

Urg^hcnj, perceived they were retreated, he v/ould retire alfo ;
^vanilfh.

and that then they might turn back, witliout noife, and take
^—'%'"*-*

th&city. But Din Mnktmed perfiiting in his reioiution to give

the enemy battle, 220 of his principal officers ahghted; and^

i<4lling at his feet, intreated him to return. Having renewed

their fupplication in this manner three times, he at lafl fe|l in

a paffion, and fiung himfelf off his horfe alfo : then taking up
a handful of dull, fcattcred it on his head, and cried out, "I
" dievote myfelf to God, and my body to the earth." Aftet

this, turning to the lords v.'ho furrounded him, faid, " I con-
" iider mylelf as a dead man ; and if you efteem your lives

*'. more precious than mine, you are at liberty to return : but
*'

if' you will rtaare with me the glory that attends us, let us
" march.^' Hereupon, remounting his horfe, he continued

his march ; and all hisarm.y followed, fuedding tears.

Mean time, Din Mahamcd being informed, that the enemy ^^^7
had in the night paffed by Hazarafl\ and would be upgn his

^'^^^^ *

back the next day, he halted in the evening at a pond, fmce ^'"'"J'

called Sbikajl Ktilt, in the province of Jardankhaji. He ranged

his troops on the weft fide of- the pond, which was then dried

up; and having had notice before day, by his fcouts, of the

enemy's approach, lirft fent his brother Jli Solt'hi, who .was

but eight years old, with fix trufty men, a lirtle afide from
the field of battle (to the end that, if he loft the viftorj', there

might remain at leaft one fprig of their family) ; then divided

his forces into two bodies ; one commanded by himfelf, the

other by Tufef Soltan, eldeft fon of Safian Khan : thefe he
pofted on both fides of the road, and waited with profound

filence. The Bukharian army foon appeared, having at their

head moft of their commanders, with four torches to light

them ; whom Din Mahamed let pafs, and then fell fuddenly

on the troops which followed ; charging them fo brifkly that

they were foon broken, and obliged to fly, notwithftanding

their great fuperiority g. .

rOGJT Bahddr, one of the chiefs of the Kunkiirats, and ^'^ ^^^^

the Soltan's vaffal, killed fixty men in the battle with his own '^'^^^P""'

hand. Din Mahr.mcd had advanced fo far among the enemy,
that the bow fell from his fide unknown to him ; which Hajint

Soltm (Z), who accompanied him, having recovered, " Brother,
" faid Din Mahamed, that which you have done to-day for
** me, fliall be the knot of an everlafting friendfliip betv.een

s Abulghazi Khan. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 25 j, & fcqq.

(Z) Jeukinfon, in his voyage to Bogar, writes Jzim.

Vol. VI.
'

M " us.'»
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Akattay,

" US'" He \ras then twenty-eight years of age, and Hajhn
So'tdn eighteen. This viftory was complete : for, befides the

folJiers flain and taken, moll of the principal officers of the

enemy fell into the vigor's hands ; which enabled him to re-

ceiver the captive princes of his family, by an exchange of

prifoners. For this purpofe, the perfons of diftinftion were
fuffered to go, on their parole, into Great Bukharia, accom-
panied by Hajhn Saltan ; who executed his commiflion fo well,

that, in 949, he brought back his father Akattay Saltan, KalU
Soltiin, and the other princes, whom the confederate Khan had
fome time before carried into that country.

After the battle, Din Mahamed ordered the prifoners to

be brought before him ; and there being among them Hafis^

one of the principal lords of Obeyd Kh^n% court, he demand-
ed on what account he had told his mafter, that the inhabit-

ants o^UrjenJh were not true believers, but of a different faith

from the Mujfulmans. The lord, alarmed at this queftion,

fell at his feet, and made anfwer, " It is at this junfture^
" that I fhall find whether you are true Mujfubnans, or whe-
*' ther you be of a different religion." Meaning, that, if they

were of the fame religion with him, they would pardon him.

To this anfwer Din Mahamed Saltan made no reply ; in re-

gard that report, concerning the people of Urgh€nj, was not

ill grounded, as they had difcovered an inclination for the reli-

gion of the Perfians,

2> From the Reixohiion under Avanlfh Khan, till Karazm i>:as

fcized by Obeyd Khan, of Great Bukharia.

The defcendants of Amimak having thus recovered their

pofleffions in Karazm, by the valour of Dm Mahamed Solt&n^

they conferred the dignity of Khan on Kahl Soltan ; who fixed

his feat at Urjerijh. Akattay Soltcin had Wazir ; Hajhn Soltan,

his fon, Baghabad\ the defcendants oi SaltAn Khun [A), had
Khayuk ; the fons of Buzzuga Khan, Hazarhb ; and Din
Mahamed Soltdny and his brother, the cities of Durun, Tavj-

furdi, and Nafay (or Ncfa).

AKATTAY, who fucceeded his brother in the dignity of.

Khan, gave Kat to Sheykh Maha7ncd and Shah Nazer, two
fons of Kahl Kban > Urjenjh, with its dependants,^ to AH Sol-

(A) Thefe were Tunus and G«x/, as before related ; y^'^/'/}^

Paludnkiiti, the two fons of Sa- Scltdn died at Khojdn, in Khoraf-

fan Khan then living. The fan ; and Tujcf, the eldeft, b/
other three were dead ; Ali Sol- lofs of blood, after vencfeftion

;

tuti killed hy order of Soltan the vein opening in the night.
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'

thn, youngeft fon of Avanijh Khan ; continuing himfelf to 8. Khan

refide at Wazir : but he did not long enjoy the fovereignty ;
Akattay.

which happened on the following occafion. Tunus Soltan, '—V*-*
fon of Safian Khan, a prince of much ambition and courage,

who had married the daughter of a Biyawi of the MankatSy

departed one day from Khayuk, with forty chofen men ; under

pretence of going to pay a vifit to his father-in-law, who
dwelt near Urjenjh. Having palTed K&t, and arrived at Tuk ;

which he knew then to be empty (all the inhabitants, both of
the town and country, being gone towards Urjsnjh and IVazir)

he got upon a tower, from whence he could fee Urjenjh ; and
cxpreifing a defire to be there, as being his native place, his

men told him, they were ready to follow him where-ever he
pleafed ''.

Being arrived about midnight at the fouth gate of the city, Yunus

they put their horfes apart, and entered the ditch on foot ; fei^es^ Uri^

where they lay hid, till the guards, with their torches, had g^^"J

»

paffed by. Then, by the help of a long pole reared againft

the wall, they all mounted ; and, going dire6tly to the houfe

ofMahm/id Saltan (left governor by his brother Jli, who went
to live at Nafay), feized andfent him to fVazzr, to the cuftody of
y^kattay Khan; whofe daughter he had married. Mahmud, who
was a ver}' wicked man, never ceafed to importune the Khan to

go and reduce Urjenjh, till he had confented ; efpecially con-

fidering that Timus had only forty men, and it was not likely

the Usbeks of that city would affift him againft their fovereign :

but, being advanced near that place, he found Twins with a

good body of troops expecting him ; and, coming to a battle,

was put to flight.

KJSSEM, fon of Yiiniis, by the daughter of the Khan, the Khan
undertook to purfue him, crying out, " Grandfather, whither taken i
** would you go in this hot weather ? You had better reft

** yourfelf to-day under fome tree, and early to-morrow morn-
** ing continue your journey." But Akattay Khan?, aitiwer

was, " Your father has a heart as black as a pot : but if your
** intentions towards me be good, leave me to continue my
** road, and do me no harm." KaJJem, finding that fair

means would not do, made ufe of foul, and forced him to go
with him to Urjenfh. Upon this news, all the Usbeks about
Urjenjh, having aflembled tumultuoufly, acknowleged Twins
for their Khan, without confulting the other princes. A few and cruelly

days after, Tunus Khdn fent to tell the four fons (B) of Jkat- murdaed,

* Abulgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 259, & feqq.

(B) Thefe were Fuldt, Timur, Alia Kuliy and Solejman.

M 3 iay
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ta.y Khun, %vho lived at Wazi^-, " that, although they had no
*' clefu-e to take their father, y<;t they were obliged to convey
" him home with them, as they found him quite fpent with
•' the cholic ; which flill violently afflicted him." Prefently

after, he fent four men to the houfe, which ferved for the

Khan's prifon, with orders to bind his hands and feet, and

then impale him alive ; taking care that no marks of a violent

death fhould be found on his body. As foon as the fa<n: was

perpetrated, he fent the corps to ll'nzir, with many compli-

ments of condolence to the Khan's fons ; who he fuppofed

would conclude that their father died of the cholic.'

As foon as the princes, who were at IVazir, hcar^.'' the news

of their father's murder, they fent to their elder brothers (C),

who refided at Baghabcai, which depended on Khorajfdn, to

join with them in revenging fuch an attrocious crime. The
brothers accordingly joined their forces, and went forward to-

wards UrjcnJJj : but when I'vinis was inform-ed, that they had

palled the Jmti, not daring to wait for them, he iled into

Great Biikhana, with his brother, and the fons of KM
Khan. On the road moft of his people abandoned him ; and

his fon Kajfem loft his way, accompanied only by one man
;

who, under pretence of going to get victuals for them, went

to Urjenjh, and betrayed him to Hnjim Soltdn. This prince

immediately fent perfons to fetch him from the pond, from

that time called Khun Zungnli (where he lay hid among the

reeds), and caufed him inftantly to be put to death. Which
revolution happened in the year 956.

The defcendants of Snjian Khtin and Kahl Klnln having

been thus intiicly ftripped of all they enjoyed in Karazm, the

children o'i Avanajh Khan continued in pofleflion of Durfm (t)

and Taivrfurdi ; wiiich depended on Khoraffan. The fons of

Jkdttay Khan heldUrjcnJb and Wazir ; and Buzziiga Khan's

three fons, //h, Do/i, and Biirum, became mafters of Khayiik,

Ha%ara[i\ ai>d Kal. After which, they conferred the dignity

of Khan on Din ^Lihnmed Soltan '.

This prince, who could not fit idle, began to invade Kho-

rafpln ; which obliged Shih Tahma/h to fend an army thither

;

who took from him Yaivrfnrdi. As foon as the Perjian troops

were retired, the Khan polled to Kaxwin, where the Shah re-

fided, and prayed him toreftore that city : but Tahmajb being

deaf to his entreaties, he got the royal feal counterfeited, and

then wrote a letter in the Shah's name to the governor of Tawr'

' Abulg. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 263, & feqq.

(C) Uajiin and Mc.hmud. (J) Written Dar'dan,

Jurdi,
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Jurdi, ordering him to deliver it up to Din MabamcdKhun, and lo. Khdn
come himfelf to court. A few days after, while Shah Tab- Din Ma-
viajh was hunting, he flipped from the company, with his fol- hamcd.

lowers ; and, hafling to Taivrfiirdi, delivered the letter to the ^""V"**^

governor : who, readily obeying the liippofed command, fur-

rendered up the town to him, and departed for Kazivin. As
foon as his back was turned. Din Maharned ordered the gates

to be fliut, and all the Perjians in the place to be put to the

fword.

At this news, Shah Tnhwajh fet out with a confiderable hi5 gnat
' army to take revenge for the deceit : BiU w hen he came to the refohtion j

little river Kara S/i, near Majhkid [D), he was informed that

the Khan was arrived in the camp, with a retinue of fifty

horfe. This account appeared fo ridiculous to him, that he
would not believe it, till they brought him word, that the

prince was at his tent-door. Din Alahamcd Khan, entering at

the fame time, fell on his knees before the Sh:ih ; who was fo

furprifed at his extraordinary boldnefs, that, not content with

putting his right hand on the Khan's left (lioulder, he thruft

his left into that prince's bofom, to try if his heart did not

beat : but, perceiving no motion there more than what is ufual,.

he could not avoid admiring the intrepidity of his fupplicant.

On this account, he pardoned him all that was part ; and,

having feafted him magnificently,- fent him home next daj',

laden with rich prefents ; conducting him in pcrfon to fome
diftance from the camp.

Some time after this, Obcyd Khan, of Great Buiharia, gave haky jlra-

the command of it to Tidv.m Bey, a chief of the Naymans : but ^^i'^^-

the Khan, growing jealous of him, through the fuggeftions of

envious people, fent for him to court. As Tulinn Bey was not

over-hafty to obey thefe orders, Obeyd Khan, concluding that

he defigned to revolt, fent an army of 30,000 men againfl

him. Yidiim Bey, now put to his laff fhifts, had recourfe for

fuccour to D:h Aiahamed Khan ; who fet forward immediately

with his troops : but, as they were only a few, he ordered

every man to cut down three fnall trees ; and, fixing one on
each fide of his horfe, tie the third to his tail ; which left

marks on the foft and marfhy ground, as if a great army had
palled that way. The Bukkdrian generals, being informed

that the Khan was coming to Tulum Bey's afTiffance, fent out
their fpies; who, obferving the marks along the road, brought
word, that he was advancing with very numerous forces. Up-

(D) A name given to Tus, in reckoned a martyr. The river

Khorajfdn, on account of the fe- Kara Sil runs to the weft of it.

pulchre of L/idrn Riza, who is

M 3 on
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'o. Khan on this the generals, not thinking it fafe to wait his coming,
Din Ma- retreated as fafl as they could, without feeing the enemy : and
hamed. 2)//z Mahamcd Khan, having taken polTeflion of Maru, fixed

^P' ~7~' his refidence for life in that city ; where he died in the year

^' 9^
°' 960, called, by the Mungls, Sighir, or the Cow, at the age of

1 c c 2
forty ".

Abui Sol- This prince, befides the other heroic virtues which he pof-

tan. fefled in a high degree, was extremely generous, gracious, and
eloquent : he had withal a peculiar brightnefs of wit. And
here it may not be amifs, before we proceed to the next Khan,

to relate what became of his fons, and the other defcendants

of Jvmq/h Khan. Din Mahamed Khan left behind him two
fons ; the cldeft called Saganda Mahamed : but, becaufe he

was not in his right fenfes, his brother, MtVl So/tan, fucceed-

ed in all his father's dominions ; and reigned with wifdom for

feveral years. At length he made an irruption, with great

forces, into Khcrajfan ; and, arriving at Mafihdd, detached

his only fon, with mofl of his army, to penetrate deeper into

the country : but having advanced as far as the river Kara Su,

to the wefi of that city, he was met by a great army of Per-

Jians ; and lofl the battle, with his life : ten thoufand men
being flain befides. The news of this misfortune fo grie-

voufly aiRifted his father, that he fell dangeroufly ill, beyond

the help of phyfic. On this occafion, a woman of Marti pro-

duced a boy, four years old, which fne faid fhe had by the

Soltan ; who, having fent for her one night to play on the

harp, took a fancy to lie with her. Hereupon one of his

phyficians, efteemed the it>o1^ fkilful in the country, ordered

both the Soltan and the child to be undrefled. Then laying

the boy on the belly of the dying prince, had a coverlet thrown

over them, and began to cry out with all his force, Soltan,

behold afon ofyours ! As he continued to do this three times a

day, the Soltan, by degrees, recovered his former health ;

after which he owned the child for his fon, and called him
Nur Mahamed.

Kur Ma- -^ o U'L Soltan dying, Nur Mahamed fuccecded him in all

hamed his dominions : but fome years after, the princes of the houf«

Soltan. of Hajim Khan united againfl him, under pretence that they

would not have the fon of a flrumpet for their brother. Nur
Mahamed, finding himfelf unable to refill them, fued for

proteftion to Obeyd Khdn, and delivered up his four cities of

Maru, Nafay, Tawrfurdi, and Diirun ; imagining, that the

i^han would leave him in pofTeflion, and be content with receiv-

' Abulg, Hid. Turk?, &c. p. 271, & feqq.

ing
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ing tribute : bur, finding himfelf deceived in his expecflation, lo. KUn
he quitted Great Bukharia in difcontent, and repaired to Ur- Din Ma-
jenjh ; where he was well received by his Jate enemies, and liamed.

lived five years with them. At length, Obeyd Khun dying, Nur ^""^^T^'^

Mahamed fet out to recover his four cities : in which expedi-

tion having fucceeded, he put to the fword all the Ufheks

whom he found in thofe places ; fettling the Sarts and Turk-

vums in their room. But Shah Jhbas Mazi, of Perfia (E),

willing alfo to profit by the death ofiObeydKMn^ came in per-

fon to befiege Marii, with a powerful army ; and took it ia

forty days, with Nur Mahamed, who had fiaut himfelf up
there. After this, he took the three other cities, without any

trouble, and fent the captive piince to Shiraz ; where, with

him, ended the pofterity of Din Mahamed Khan, eldeft foQ

of JvAnaJlj Khan.

The fecond fon cf th'K lafi: Khan was Mahmtid, furnamed SariMali*
Sari Mahmtid ; that is, Tellcw Mahjntid, from his complexion, mfid.

For all the other defcendants of Amunak were of a fine brown.
This prince was addlfted to all forts of vic-es. He loved li-

quor fo well, that, being one day at a houfc drinking Braga,

and fome body coming to tell him the enemy's troops were
near ; whik all the reft ran to their horfes, he, with a great

-deal of unconcern, took a knife and marked all the pots which
had Braga in them, bidding the hofl take care of them till

his return. This fliewed, that his excefTive debaucheries had
impaired his fenfes ; and indeed he died foon after without
leaving children '.

JL I Soltati, the youngeft of Avanajh Khan's fons, pofTefTed Ali Sot-

at feveral times the cities of Nafay, Taxvrfurdi, Urjenjh, Ha- tan «

zardjh, and Kdt. He ufed every fpring to crofs the Amti, and
encamp towards the borders of Khorajfan : from whence he
fent parties to plunder the Perfians ; and in autumn returned

to Urjenjh. He muftered all the Ushehs in his fervice every

year ; and gave each for his pay fixteen fheep, out of

thofe which he received by way of contribution from the

Turkmans : and, when they fell fhort, he fupplied the defeft

by the booty-fheep taken from the Perfians. Shah Tahmusby

on complaints made of thefe ravages, at length fent Budr
Khali (F), with 1 2,000 men, in queft of Ali Soltan. Tliis

' Abulo. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 274, & feqq.

(E) This fliould be Shih Ta- Tnnur Bek in Verftay by way of
mdjb the firft. hatred, or contempt, gave the

(F) The Ft-r/i^///, after the ex- title of Khan to their military

tindtion of the delcendants of officers, and governors of cities.

M 4 priace^
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10. Khan prince, according to cuftom, had entered the country of JJlara-
Din Ma- had, with 3000 men, to oblige th(zTurkmdn tribe of Oklikoklan
hamed. ^q p^^y j^jj^j contribution ; which Badr Khan being informed
S^'y'^ of at Bajiian, he turned that way. At firft, All Soltdn was a.little

flartled at this news; but, confidering that it was dangerous to

retreat in the-face of an enemy, went and poflelTed hiinlelf of the

Kurgdn. This river is very difficult to pafs, being rapid as well

as deep, and the banks extremely high ; excepting in a few

places, whei-e it is fordable. Our author, who had often

pafTed it, found the height of them, in many parts, above two
cubits. He caufed the horfes and cattle to be tied behind ;

and employed the waggons to cover the front of his troops.

etefeats the In this poflure he was attacked feveral times by the Pcr-

ferfians ; fians\ but, as they had only cavalry^ they could gain no

advantage. Hereupon Aha Beg, a Turkman chief, impati-

ent to fee the fight continue fo long. Tallied out with 300 men
of the tribe of OkU, in order to charge the enemy behind^

while AH Soltdn attacked them in front. When he was gone,

fome of the principal UJhck commanders faid it was wrong to

let him go ; becaufe it was probable he would join the enemy,

All Soltan bad them have patience .; faying, " if they arc gone
*' to join the Perjians, I truft; that God will deliver us. from
*' this danger, and perhaps the enemy may have need of fuch
*' a reinforcement." But Aba Beg, while they were fpeak-

ing fo much to his difadvantage, had already began the fight

:

jfo that, having been vigoroully attacked three times by the

Perfians, he mufl have been opprelfed by their numbers, if

Mi Soltan had not in time ifllied out of his intrenchment, and

charged them in front, wlch fuch fuccefs, that they fell into

diforder, and took to flight, after the greater part of them had

been (lain. The Soltan puifued them till -far in the night
;

fo that Badr Khan had much ado to efcape, w ith a few of his

men. So great a number of horfes were taken, that AH Scl-

ian having made his efquire a prefent of every ninth, they

amounted to 700 ; not reckoning what fell in divifion to the

oilicers and foldiei-s.

death and FIFTEEN years after this, y/Zi^c/Z/^w, having In oneof hisex-

charaaer.' peditions advanced as far as the Zcnghcl, or Defart, to the fouth
" of Khojan, fell ill of a contagious ulcer, which broke out be-

tween his flioulders. As he would let no body fee it, through

bafhfulnefs, the chiefs were obliged to ufe force, and cut the

Hej. org. clothes over the part afFetffed, In order to come at it. Yet,

A. D. for all the care they took to get him cured, he died of that

1571. diflemper. In the year 979 (G), at the age of forty. ,Jli Sol-

(G) Called SiUnr, or the Co'-jj, by die Mungls.
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tan was a prince of fo much merit, that his coufin Hajim 11. Khdn

Khan often laid of him, that he had not his equal among the Dolt,

defcendants oiTadigar Khdn, in bravery and liberahty, iince- '—Tv""*-'
rity, modefty, and, above all, the act of reigning. As in all

his life he had never futfcred either to fee or touch his naked

body, fo he would not, wh^n dying, fulfer a domeftic to feel

whether his legs began to grow cold. He did fpeedy juftice

to thofe who demanded it. In one of his expeditions, he
hanged a man for taking two Arbufes (or melons) out of a
field. He left two fons ; Ifkaud^r, who died the fame year,

and Sanjer, who, being difi.nrbed in his fenfes, reigned ten

years at Nafay, under the condudf of a Naymdn lord . Thus
.much concerning the fomily of Avanajlj Khan.

After the death oi Din MahamedKhdn, the UJhek princes 1 1. Klmn
chofe Dojl Saltan, fecond fon of Buzzu^^a Khdn, to fucceed Doll Sol-

him at Kayuk, rather tlaan IJJj Saltan, the eldell brother ; be- tan ;

cdufe, although courageous and generous, he was neither fo

wife nor moderate. He was likewife fr.ipeded as to his or-

jthodoxy in religion, Ijh, who took this very ill, applied to

his brother for ailiflance to reduce Ur'jcnfo : but, arriving with

Jiis forces in the territory of Zilpuk (or Jilpiik), which belongs

to the country of Kmnkcwt, he found Najim Saltan in the

field ready to fight him, with a much fiiperior army. Here-

upon, fecuring his men behind with a finall river, and with his

chariots in front, Hajim, after an attack of eight days con-

tinuance, was obliged to come to an accommodation. Some
years after, I/h So'tein, having formed a new defign againll Ur-

jenjh, Hajim met him between that city and Tvk ; where IJJj

covered himfelf, as before, with his chariots; and, having

fought eight days againll fuperior forces, marched out of his

intrenchments fjlently in the night, and furprifed Urjciiflj, to

the great aftoniiliment of Hajim Soltdn. As foon as he faw
himfelf mailer of the place, he ordered all (hcri-j^urs and Nay-
mans to retire to I'/azir, without any of their efiefts ; i)utlel

thofe of other tribes, who were fettled there, remain in pe.ice.

After this, enxrh party having endeavoured to fecure AH is put t»

Soltdn, who refided at Nafay, in his ii::ereft : that prince de- Math.

clared in favour of Hajim So'tan, whom he joined, accompa-

nied by Jbu'l Saltan, fon of Din Mahamed Khun, and belieged

Urjenjh. I/h Soltdn defended himfelf well at fiifl : bat the

befiegcrs at length giving a general a'Tault, while he was ride-

ing about from polf to poft, where his prefence was ncceflary,

a Dunndn, whofe fillier he had raviihed, v. ounded his horfe

in the flank with an arrow. The beaft hereupon capered, and

"* Abulg. Hill. Turks, &c. p. 279, & feqq.

threwr
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threw the Soltan fo violeutly, that he broke one of his legs

;

and the enemy, \vho had fcaled the walls in the interim, com-
ing up. Hew him, and a Sart^ who was endeavouring to re-

mount him. After this, the Confederates took Khayuk, and
put to death Dojl Kr:hi, brother of IJh Soltan, whofe two fons

were fei;'. into Great Bii.khdria ; where dying without iflTue,

the race of Bitzzuga Khan became wholly extin^. This re-

volution happened in the year 965, called Ghilki, or the

Horfe.

The fame year Hajlm Soltdn, being then 3 5 years of age (H),

was declared Khan, and went to refide at IVazir. As, of all

the pofterity of Jmunak, there were left only the children of
Avanijli Khan and Jkattay Khan, they gave the cities of Ur*
jenjh, Hazurajl^, and Kdt, to Jli Soltan, youngeft fon of tlie

former. Of the four remaining fons of Akattay Khan, Mah-
mud Soltan lived \\ ith his brother Hajhn Khan : Pulad and
Timiir had Khayuk between them., with two Ujlek tribes, for

their fhare ".

These two brothers were both weak of underflanding ?

but TimurSoltdn knew bed how to behave himfelf of the two ;

and joined to a folid conduct, in affairs of government, much
bravery on warlike occafions. This prince ne^'er went to eat

at the houfe of any perfon : infomuch that one time, going

from Hazardjh, where he ufually refided, to fee his brother

Pulad at Khayuk, he refufed the invitation of a Vigur\ox^, who
had the adminiftration of that Sokan's affairs, on account of

his indifpofition. The reafon for his being fo referved was this.

One day, when about i 5 years of age, while he took a ride for

the air, he was invited-in by a countryman who killed a flieep

to treat him ; and, at his going away, prefented him with a

gigot of it. At his return, he went to offer it to his father :

but Akattay Khan, offended on the occaJjon, reproved him,

faj'ing, " that he was 50 years old, and had never put any
*' any one to fuch an expence : that, if the peafants were ob-
" liged to kill fneep to tieat him when he was young, they
** muft kill horfes and cows for him when he grew up ; and
" that, as his vaffals would follow his example, his poor fub-

" je6fs would foon be reduced to beggary. This faid, he

ordered him to be ftripped, and gave him 30 larties with a

rod, laying on fo hard, that youngTiw/'^r's fhirt was all bloody.

His brother Hapm, meeting him as he came forth, approved

jof what his fither had done : but adyifed him to appear next

" Abulg. Hill. Turks, p. 267, & feqq.

^H) He was born, H^jrah 930, A. D. 1523.

ihn
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day in that bloody condition before Akattay Khan ; who, re- 12 KI.&h

penting of his feverity, after exhorting him not to do the like Hajim.

again, made him a prefent of the Turkman tribe of Ti-u-azi, '— ""w'^
confining of 6000 families. Hereupon Timur Soltdn made an

oath never to go to eat with any body whomfoever, nor fuffer

any of his people to do fo. This prince was very pious, and
loved virtuous people : he had withal fo excellent a memory,
that, although he could neither write nor read, yet he kept an
exadt account of his revenue.

On the death of Ali Soltan, Hajim Khan went to refide at Turkifh
Urjenjlj ; his brother Mahiniid Soltan continued at IVazir ; Pu- ennjcy

lad had Khayuk ; and Timur, Hazarcijb and Kat. Some ^^zv^flripfeJi

after, while Hajhn Khan was invading Khorajfan, Jbdollah^

Khan of Great Bukhdria, came with an army to befiege Ur-
jenjh ; but, after lofmg many foldiers, was obliged to retire in-

to the province oiTenghi Arik ; where he waited to fecure the

places, which he poITeired on that fide, till more forces airived

:

but, hearing that Hajhn Khan was returned with a great army
to fight him, he thought fit to make peace with Ptilad and Ti'

viur, who were at Khayuk, and retired to his own dominions.

Some time after this, the Soltan Khalifah of Rum (I) fent an

ambaflador to Abdollah Khan, to engage him to attack the em-
pire of Shcykh Ogli (K) on one fide, while he attacked him vi-

goroully on the other. Pia/a/lM, who had fpent three years

in the voyage, going by way of the Indies, was defirous to re-

turn through Karazm, and crofs the Tea of Mazanderan (L) to

Shirwdn, then fubjeft to his mafler ; that fo he might get to

Jftttmhul{lsl) in four months. But when he came to Urjenjh,

Mahamed -dnd IbrMim, the two youngeft fons of Hajim KhAn,

ftripped him of all his equipage, and then fent him to Mankijfj'

Idk ; where fome merchants happening to be on their return to

Shirwdn, they carried him over in their barks to that pro-

vince ^,

« Abulg. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 286, & feqq.

(I) That is, the grand fignor, Shcykh ; meaning IfmatI Soft

or emperor of the 'far/fv ; who, (founder of the race of Shahs),

fince the fupprelTion of thcKha- fo called by way of contempt,

lifah oi Egypt, the laft of whom (L) So the Cafpian fea is call-

was carried to Conjiantifiople by ed from that province, which
Soltan 5^//z^, in 1516, is quali- lies upon it. It is named alfo

fied by the Mohatmnedan princes from other countries fuuate

of the5o««z fedl, with the title of along its (bores.

Khalifah, and afTumes it him- (M) That is, Covftantinople

%

ielf. of which it is a corruption, of

(K) That is, of thefom of the contraftion.
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12. Khan To this firfl caufe of con^- plaint there was joined another.
Hajim. They of Great BukhAria, who perlormed the pilgrimage to
^^^'^ "^-^ Merka, in times of peace, aKva\s palied through Karazm, and
and mer

jj^g uominions of the Shah : but, in time of war, were oolig-

'iil^"J'
^^ '° S*^ '^^ about by the Indies. It hiippened that fome mer-

^ ' chants, relying on the peace, took their route thioughA'^nzzm :

but, arriving at Khayvk, were flrippcd to their very Hiirts by
Bciha Solton, fon oi PtdddSoltdn, and fent home again on foot.

Thefe people, at their return,' going to complain to Jhdo'ltah

,,
Khun, he tolci them that he co"ld do nothing in the affliir ; for

that Bdba Soltan was as much fovereign at Khayuk, as himfelf

could be in Great Bukharia. Hereupon Haji Kiitas, head of

the Karawan, made anfwer, " that he would be his accufer be-
" fore the throne of God, in cafe he fufFered to go unpunifhed
** an outrage done to the deity himfelf, in the perfons of thofe
** who went to offer up their prayers to him in his holy
" houfe."

Abdo'I- This bold remonflrance, joined to a defire of revenge for

lah Khdn the lofs of the four towns taken from Niir Mahamed, which by
their means he recovered, determined AbdoUah Khan to renew
his defign of conquering Karazn\ and make war on Hajim
Khan. The news of his preparations divided the Ufheks of

Karazm into two parties. One w"as for making a vigorous

defence, the other for fubmitting io foon as th^ enemy ap-

proached Urjenjli ; on a perfuafion that they fhould be well

treated and employed by him, even though he fliould carry

them into Great Bukharia. Najm Khan, finding by this that

he could not depend on his fubjefts, left his fons, Mahavied and

Ibrahim, at Urjcnjlj, and returned to Durtin, with his cldefl

fon Siunj Mahamed Saltan.

iifvaJts Mean time, j^bdo'llah Khan advancing with his army, Ma^
Karazm -, hamcd, fon of Tiviur Soltun.. marched with his Ufl-cks from Ha-

zarqfh to Khayidi ; defigning to make this place the rendez-

vous of their troops, as liis fiUher had done in the former w ar,

and by that means baffled the defigns of Ahdo'llah Khun. But
finding, at his arrival, that Puldd Sollan rcfolved to quit the

town, and retire to IVaz/r, they all fet out together at day-

break, with a large train of men and chariots (or waggons)

;

which took up fo much time, that at noon, juif as the troops

pafled out of the city on one fide, thofe of Khqjdm Kuli, one

of the enemy's generals, entered at the oppofite gate ; and

next day, purfuing the confederate princes with 3000 horfe,

on a great trot, o^ertook them at the borough of Abnatifly

Khan ; for they had not continued their march till the fame

morning At Khojdm Khan's approach, they covered them-

felves with their chariots : but th? general, having forced

dial
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that barricade, after a vigorous rerjftance, put them to the rout. 1 2. Khan
However, as he loft many men in the adtion, he diJ not follow Hajim.

the princes, who went forward in great confufion to JVaztr. '>-^''VV^

When they arrived, they refolved to make propofals oi hifna'-es

peace ; and drove from rhe city Baba Sdtii:i, v, ho h,.d been thepnnces,

the occafion of this unfortunate war. Hereupon PuLd Soltduy

finding that he could not hinder their defign, retired with his

two other fons to Hajim Khan, at Duriin ; while Mahomed
and Ibrahim, the Khan s fori^, lepaired fo /T^zzzV to join the

cbnfederates ; where r/// Soltan, fon of luahmud So/tan, had
the chief command. Mean time, Jhdo'I'ah Khan, appearing

before that city, befieged it in form : b'Ut finding, after two
months leaguer, that it would be difficult to come off with

honour in the enterprile, he had recourfe to craft. He fent to

tell the confederate princes, that iince they had thruft out

Baba Soltnn, whom he had chief caufe to complain of, they

might depend on being received by him as his dlies and rela-

tions. The princes, deluded by thefe fair promifes, entered

into a capitulation with the enemy : who, at their requeft,

fent five of his principal lords, attended by 40 horfe, to fwear

in his name, not to meddle with either their perfons or efFefls;

and that he had no evil intention againfl: them P.

After the fi\e lords had taken the oath, the common peo- byatreaty:

pie (who were againft the princes trufting to (o weak fccurity)

defired that they might be arre.'ted, and held in cuflody, till

fuch time as j^bdo'llah Khan fliould raife the fiege, and begin

his march. But Alt Soltun, who had the chief fwav in the

city, which belonged to the children of Mahmtid Saltan, and,

though little and crooked, was a great wit, ftrenuinuly oppofed

this motion ; alleging, " that, being the Khan's near relations,

*' they had nothing to fear from him : that, in cafe he fhould
*' carry them into Great Bukhdrin, he would fettle them more
** advantageoudy than they w^re fituated in Karazm : nay
** he was perfwaded, that Ahdo'lloh, far from any evil inten-

" tions againfl: them, would, on the firft application, leave
*' them in poflenion of UrjsnPi and Wazir." Thefe reafons

being approved of by all the m.en of dill'n;'T:ion, the people

were obliged to acquiefce ; and the Bukharinn lordi, accom-

panied with the princes, left the city to return to their mafter^

camp. As foon as they arrixed there, Jbdo'llah Kli-'m, having

put them under a guard, and di\ ided their foidiers into troops

of ten or twelve men, one of whom was to be refponfible for

the reft, he fent them all pri Toners into Great Bukhari.i ; whi-

f Abulg. Hift. Turks, Sec. p. 292, k feqq.

ther
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12. Khan ther he followed with his army, after he had put governors in-

Hajim. to all the cities of Karazm ; which thus fell into his hands.

3. From the Invafion of Obeyd Khan to the Parricide of hxz^

.

Mahumed Khan.

futs them A MONTH after this event, Hajhn Khan, and the ten princes

i9 death, of his houfe who were with him at Diirun, refolved to retire

into Irak to Shah Jbbds Mazi ; on which Pulad Saltan, third

fon of Akattay Khan, thinking it would be very unbecoming

of him, who was near 70 years old, to feek a fandVuary among
people of a different religion, chofe rather to repair to AbdoH-

lah Khan, on a prcfumption that he would pity his condition,

and give him a fubfiflencc. But he found himfelf fatally de-

ceived : for that prince, on his return to Dukharia, caufed him,

and all the other dcfcenuants of Amunak, being twelve in

number, who had fallen into his hands, to be put to death

the fame day, in the town of Sagraj. After this, he laid a

yearly tax of a Tanga a head on all the other prifoners above

the age of ten ; which conftrained many to fell their children,

in order to raife wherewithal to pay the poll-money. Mean
while Hajim Khan fet out for Z)z/ra«, with the princes, accom-

panied by 3000 horfe : but they deferted fo fafi: on the road,

that he arrived with a train of no more than 1 50 at the court

ofShah Abbas ; who came in perfon to receive him, and gave

him the belt treatment imaginable : but Siunj Mahamed Sol-

tan, and his fon, went forward to the Soltan Khalifah of Rum,
This happened in the year called Tildn, or the Serpent.

\Ane*w in- Two years after, in that named Koy, or the Sheep, the fame

niajion. in which a comet appeared (N), Abdo llah Khan fent before him
his fon Abdrflmomin Soltan, with part of his army, to befiege

Esfarayn, in Khoraffdn. As foon as the Shah received advice

of this, he lah Kazivin, with his forces, accompanied hy Hajim

Khcin, and the other Vflck princes ; who, having learned when
they came to Bajlam, that there were no more than 60 of the

enemy at Khayiik, and 40 at Urghenj, judged this a proper

time to recover thofe places : but as. for the mor? fecrefy, the

attempt was to be made without the Shah's knowlege, Hajim

Khan and fome others declined it, for fear their fudden depar-

ture {hould give offence to that monarch ; fo that none en-

gaged in the enterprife, excepting Arap Mahamed, and Ma-
hamed Kiil, two of Hajiyns fons, and the three fons of Pulad

Soltan. Thefe princes rook horfe late one evening, and, riding

all night, arrived at the Turkman tribe of Antir ; and from

(N) That is, ao we compute, A. D. 1593.

|hcnce
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thence by Roon at /IJlarabad (O). Next morning, Hajhn Khun 12. Khdn

having acquainted Abb^s with their defign, the Shah, who Hajim.

Jcnew the adlivity of Jbdo^llah Khdn^ and the im probability of ^sy>r\J

recovering their pofTe/Iions, during that prince's lite, advifed

him to ride after them immediately, and bring them back.

Hajim overtook them at Ajiarabud : but, inl^ead of bringing

them baclc, they prevailed on him to continue with them, till

he faw what fuccefs they were likely to have ; the Turkm&ns

having promifed them a powerful afliftance '^.

Departing therefore altogether from AJlarahad, they Hajiin

went towards the mountain of Kuran ; where the tribes of ^"^^ '*'".

Tiika and Ydmut lent them 500 men. Then crofling the ter-
^'^"*'

ritory of Mankijhlak, whofe inhabitants had all removed to the

country of Orda Kiituk (P), they came to the tribe of Irf^riy

which granted them five or fix hundred men ; and thence

proceeded towards Pijbga. The princes feparating in this

province, Hajim Khhi, with his two fons, took the road of

Vrjcnjli ; and Baba Saltan, with his two brothers, went to

Khayuk. On the news of Hajim Kkan's approach. Sari Oglariy

governor of Urjenjh, retired into the caftle : but the Khan
having entered by a fubterraneous pafTage, which he ordei ed

to be carried under the wall in the night, he put the governor

and his 40 men to death. The Turhndns after this icturned

home laden with plunder^ leaving Hajim Khtin, and his Tons,

almoft alone at Urjenjh. Baba Solturi had no lefs fuccefs on

the other fide : for fo foon as he appeared before Khayuk, the

Sdrts, who dwelt in the city, opened the gates to him ; which

entering, he flew the governor, Mcnglijh Bey, and his 60 men.

When the commanders of Hazdrdjb and Kcit were informed'

of thefe misfortunes, they quitted thofe cities, and fled to-

wards Great Biikhdria.

Ten days after, Bdba Soltan, having difmiffed all his Turk- Khayuk

mdns, excepting fifteen, went with his brother PaludiiktUi to '<»^^« i

Hazdrdfo ; but, it- being the vintage feafon, Hcmiza flaid at

Khayuk to drink his fill of wine. Juil as Baba got into Hazd-

rdfby he perceived tv/o officers advancing towards the town on

a fmart gallop, at the head of i ;o horfe ; and, fufpefling them

to be enemies, endeavoured to fhut the gate : but he had fcarcc

clofed one fide, before the firfl came up, and endeavoured wiili^

1 Aeulch. Hift. Turks, kz. p. 298, & feqq.

(O) Some read Ejiarahdd\ in they had with the Mankat! (ov

the tranflati n cvery-wherc If- Karnkalpdks), on one fiiie ; and

tarabad : others Jjlrubdd. with the tribe cf Irj'ari, on t.^c

(P) Becaufe of the quarrels oiher.-

hi«
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12. Khan his lance to keep the other fide open. However, fome of the.

Hajim. inhabitants, running thither in the nick of time, fhut it alfo ;

V-rf^V"^ and with their arrows compelled the enem.y to retreat. In

their way back, they took a Sdrt ; who having informed them

of Ham-za's ftay at Khayuh, they turned on that fide, and ar-

rived there next day at noon, while the Soltan was taking the

air. But not daring to ufe force with fo few men, they lay

concealed till the evening ; when, afliftance coming to them.,

they opened a palTage into the towji, under one of the gates ;

at which having entered, they put all to the fword : a misfor-

tune that much difconcerted the affairs of Bdha Scltdn.

^j Abdo'l- To underfland who thefe troops were, the reader mufl: be in-

lah's formed, that JbdrfUah Khan having fent Khojdm Kuli to fup-

troop. poj-t iijg fon Jbdo'lmomln Soltm, while he followed leifurely to

take the diverfion of catching water-fowl beyond Zdrjiii, in

the country o^ Gordf/b, that general met on the road the com-

mander of Hazari'ijl^ ; from whom he learned what had pafTed

in that city, and then fent him with the news to AhdoHlah Khan.

On thi,s advice, the Khan difpatched orders to Khojam Ktili, to

march in hafte towards Khayiik ; promifmg to follow him with

his whole army, flereupon the general turned towards that

city: but found, at his arrival, that the work had been already

done by his van-guard ; which determined him to march for

Urjenflj.

Maha- In the interim, Mahamed KtiU Soltdn, third fon of Hajtm
Jned Khan, a prince of much courage, having heard of his coufin

Kuli'j Hdmza's death, kept it very fecret ; refolving to go from Ur-
brawry.

j^j^jf^ fecretly, and join Bdba Soltdn at Hazdrdfb. He took with

him fome trufty Turkmans, and Jagatays ( Q^), with 200

Ufoeks, newly efcaped from Great Bukhdria, with a view to

trade. He began his journey by the river of Urjenjh : but,

coming near the little tov/n of Zilpiik, found himfelf on a fud-

den fnrrounded by the troops o^ Khojdm Kuli ; who, believing

that the Soltan could not poffibly get out of his hands, order-

ed his officers to take him alive. Hov/ever, he miffed of his aim ;

ior Mahujned Kuli, forming one large fquadron with his men,
'

rufhed violently upon one of the enemy's wings ; and, breaking

through them, retired into the country of the Mdnkdts (R)
;

where he endeavoured to draw Kuzuk Khan into his interefl,

by propofing to marry his filter : but this prince, fearing Jb-

do'llah Khdn'% refentment, in cafe he gave Mahamed Ktdi any

{Q_) The old Mongols, or (R) Or Kdrakdlpdh ; who
Mmigls, who came with Jaga- pofTefs the well parts of furk-

tay Khan into thefe parts ; which ejidn^

took their name from him.

protection,
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f»rote6lIon, had him arrefled, and fent to the Uriis (or RuJJlans) ; 1 2. Khan
where he died fome time after \ Hajim.

HJJIM Khan, being informed of what had happened by a^—v—

^

foldier, who was in the fight, left Urjenfi, accompanied by his Hajim

fon Jrap Mnhamcd Scltdn, and fome foldiers, deligning to re-
^han/;V/

tire to Mankijhlak : but the enemy having overtaken him the ^S^'"'

third night after his departure, he was obliged to fight them
;

and, being worfted, he endeavoured to make a retreat. As
the enemy continued to follow him, he was forced next morn-
ing to ftand a new attack ; in which he lofl more than half of the

few men he had with him. So that he was conflrained once
more to quit Karazm, and take refuge at AJiarabdd; from
whence he afterwards repaired to the Shah at Kaz-whi. Mean
time Abdolkh Khhn went in perfon to befiege Hazarajh ; and,

having taken it, caufed Bhba Soltan, and his fifteen men, to be
put to death. After this he returned into Great Bukhdria

; Hej. ic56
where he died (S) the laft day of the year ico6, called (by the A. D.
Mungls) Ta-wk, or the Hen.

^S97-
Upon the news Oi Abdo'llahKhdn'5 death, S\\ih.Abbds Mdzi After Ab-

gathered a great army, and next year encamped near Bajidm. do'Hah'/

At this place Hajim Khdn delired leave of the Shah to take a ^^'^^^^ *

journey towards Great Bukhdria, to try \i Abdo'lmoinin, who"
had fucceeded his father, would reftore him one of his cities,

that he might there end his days in quiet. Abbas having rea-

dily cOnfented to his requefl, he departed, accompanied by
Arap Mahamed Soltdn, and his grandfon Jsfdndiar Soltdn, with
a retinue of fifteen perfons ; leaving behind Bara?tdu, fon of
Ibrdhhn Soltdn. But, having lofl his way, during the fecond

day's journey, he found hinrtelf at length near the Tiirkmdns

of Tdka, by the mountains oi Kiirdn ; where he imagined he
was not far from Maru. As this miffake embarraffed him ex-

tremely, he refolved to rell there that night, in order to con*
fider what he had beft to do. Going at funrife to fit in the

fhade to fay his prayers, becaufe it was Midfummer, he faw two
Naymdns on horfeback, coming from towjlrds Tavjrfiird'u

Thefe had formerly been his fubjedls, and of thofe who were
carried into Great Bukhdria. As foon as they approached,

they wiflied him long life, and informed him, that Abdo'lmo-

min Khdn, in his return from Khorajfdn to his own dominions,

was flain at Zamtn (T), by his own people; and that they had
fet-out in queft of him to bring him the news.

' Abulgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 304, & feqq.

(Si So that Olearius muft be three of his fons, were taken by
miftaken, when he fays that the Shah Abbas, and put to death.

Khan, with his brother, and (T) OrZ«/;j, on the river yiW.

Vol. VI. N HAJl^^.
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H JJ IM Khan, greatly rejoiced at thefe tidings, madefuch

hafie to Urjenjh, that he arrived there in eight days, and found

the city without either a governor or a garrifon; For, on

the confufion which followed the afTaffination of their Khan,

the enemy withdrew out of Karazm. Hajtm Khan kept

Urje-.ijh a!id Jl''azir ; he z^agwe^ Khayiik and Kat to his fon

Jrap Mdhamcd So/tan, and gave Isfdndiar, his grandfon,

Hazarafb. Soon after the Ufbeks, made prifoners by Jbdod-

lah Khdn, took the opportunity to return home ; as did in the

third year Shuij MahamedSolian, from the country of Rum (or

Turky) : at whofe arrival his father refigi:ed to him the dignity

of Khan ; and retired to live at Khayuk, with Jrap Mahamed
Sokan.

S lUNJ Mahamed Kkhi did not long enjoy the fweets of

reigning : for he died a year after his return to Urjeufi; and

was fucceeded by his fon yJbdodlah Soltan : but

JBDO'LLAH Kh^n lived no more than another twelve-

month after his father.

At length Hnjim Khan died in the year loi i, called Bd)-Sf

or the Tiger, at the age of fourfcore-and-one \
JR /JP {\J) Mahamed Khcin fucceeded on the death of his fa-

ther Hnjim Khan to all his dominions ; and on his advance-

ment, added K/it to his fon Isfandiaf% portion. Six months
after, while he palFed the fummer, with the lords his vaffals,

on the banks of the river Amu, the Urus (or RuJJians) of

Jdik (X), knowing tliere were no foldiers at Urjenjh during

that feafon, came with 1000 men ; and, after they had cut

the throats of 1000 of the inhabitants, loaded as many wag-
gons with the moff valuable goods ; and, burning what they

could not carry away, marched off with 1000 females. The
Khan, being informed of this in time, went to cutoff their re-

treat at a certain defile : which he fo well intrenched and pa-

lifadoed, though in a hurry, that the enemy could not force

him, till after an attack of two days ; and after all, they were
obliged to leave their booty behind them. Mean time Arap
Mahamed Khan, who had no defign to let them efcape him fo

cheaply, having gotten the flart of them by crofs roads, went
to wait for them at another pafs ; which the Urns not being

able to force, and water beginning to fail, fo that they were
eonflrained to drink the blood of their flain, they made a lafi

* Adulg. Hid. Turks, Sec. p. 308, & feqq.

(U) This is the TurkiJJp pro- who dwell on the river Jaik, or

nunciation of Arab. Tailt,

(X) Thele were the Kojjdks^

effort
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efFort to break through the barricades : but this attempt fuc- 13. Khan
ceeded fo ill with them, that fcarce a hundred of their num- ArapMa-

ber efcaped. Thefe remains made over to the river KheJ'el ;
learned,

where they built a cabin, a good way beyond Tuk, and fub- ^"^''V^

fifted by filhing, waiting for an opportunity to get baf.k : but

five days after, the Khan, being informed of the place of their

retreat, fent foldiers thither, who Hew them every man.

Six months after, a thoufand Kahnuks (Y), pafling between andYiA*
the lake Khoja Kiili, and the mounidjin Sheykh ^-Jziz, cametomuks.
furprife fome Uzbeks, who dwelt along the Khcfd, towards Kdt

;

and, having killed a great number of them, were upon their

return home, laden with booty and prifoners : but Arap Ma^
hamcd Khun, having been informed of their invafion, purfued

them fo clofe at the heels, that they had much ado to efcape

him, after they had been forced to leave what they had taken

behind them.

Some time after, y\\zNaymans, who never rellfhed well the^^f^'J <^'

government of this Khan, brought fecretly into Khayuk onef'"/^'*t
Khijferdn Saltan, a defceudant of Ilbars Khan, with a defign to

kill Jrap Mahamed, and fet up the other for Kha^i in his

room. But y:lrap Mahamed Khcm, having timely notice of the

plot from two men, one a Kerghis, the other a f^igur, caufed

the Soltan to be feized and put to death. As for Sa^ Mirza,
the chief confpirator, his own brother Bdba Mirza killed him^

IS a perfon unworthy to live after fuch a crime ; otherwife the

Khan would not have punifhed him. Two years after, Sdjb

Mirza, with twenty Vigurs, went from Urjcnjh to Samarhantf

md brought from thence Selcb Soltan, a defcendant of Hajfait

Kiili Khan, with defign to get him acknowleged Khan in Ur-

'^eiijh. Of this Jrap Mahamed Khdn being informed, he hafted

to that city, and put the new pretender to death, without en-

quiring farther after his accomplices; who, hefaid, might be
innocently drawn into the plot : and although he knew Siijh

Mirza was the author of the whol^, yet he would not put him
to death, but left it to the Vigurs to do by him as they judged

proper.

Ten years after, the Kahnuks, ha^•Ing Invaded Karazjn on
the ilde of Bakirgan, plundered many habitations, and return-

pd with a great number of prifoners ; notwithftanding all the

lafle that was made to purfue them.

ARAP MahamedKhan had now reigned peaceably for four- Ttvo cfhi9

eenyears. When one day, being gone loUrjenJh, feveral young /o«j

(Y) A nickname given the from whera the RuJJlans have

lluth Mtirjgls, by the Ujleks ; it.

^l a xnea
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13. K'rdn men perfuaded two of his foas (Z), Hahafb and Ilbdrs (the one
Arap Ma- fixteen, the other fourteen), to go with them from K/:ajuk to
hamed. Urjcnjh, in order to get them received in quality of fucceflbrs

'"-^'"v'"^ to their father. "With this intention they acflually advanced as

far as a fountain in the province of Pijhgii, only one day's jour-

ney from Urjcnjh, where they flayed ten days ; during which

fime their father fent for them to come to him, and to tell

them that he would give them U'azir for a portion. Their

anfwer w^as, that they would come as foon as their men were

gotten together. Arap Makdvicd Khun might have quafhed

this fedition in its birth, if he had only publifhed his orders

that none ihould join the princes : for he was fo much feared

by his fubjefls, that, if he had forbidden them to have any

commerce with tiieir wives for a whole year together, they

would not only have obeyed his orders, but even avoided

coming too neai* their houles, for fear of giving room for fu-

ipicion : but neglefting this precaution, though at the fome

time he knew many went to vifit them, the people imagined

that what they did was by his own confent ^

ri/iGgainfi Tke two princes, judging themfelves flrong enough, made
iljs: an in-uption into Kfyorajfdn.^ from whence they returned to

their camp laden wdth plunder, and fent two Perfmns as a pre-

fent to their father : after this they difmi/Ted all their troops,

excepting fourfcore men. Hereupon the Khan fent again a Vi-

gur lord to exhort them to come before him : but the Uzbeks

y

dwelling between the provinces of Darugan and Bakirgan, who
had joined them, anfwered, *" that the princes had nooccafioa
*• to go to their father, and that they had notWng to do with
" him." As this language foreboded a rebellion, theKlhan, be-

ing feized with fear, at the advice of that loi^d, retu-ed to Khayuk^

Upon this news, the two princes went a fecond time to ravage

the Pcrf.di: territories ; and, at their return, feizing all their fa-

ther's granaries, diib"ibuted the corn among their troops ;

which iacreafed them confiderably. Wheat was at that time

fo cheap in Karazm, that two hundred weight might have

iiattd: been bought for a Tanga : for nothing but that kind of graia

was fown, from the I'mall town of Modckdn, to this lide of B>i-

kirgun, and as far as the province of Kuigan.

* AEUi.CH.Hifl. Turks, &c. p. 312, &: feqq.

(Z) He had in all feven ; i. Khdn Soltdn ; 7. Jugdn ScUat4

Lfd/idJar Soltdn ; 2. Habdfh Sci- The fccond and third wjrt by
tdti ; 3. Ilbdrs Soltdn; ^.Jlul- om mother, the £tth anJ fixth

gbdzi BahddrSdtcn ; ^.Sharif by another.

i

inatters

aceerr.mo

Mahamei Soltdn j 6. Kara^it

Tsm
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The Khan, who pofTeiTed a great extent of land on that 13. Kkan
fide, caufed the Khefd to be cut behind the town of Tuk, and ArapMa-

by means of that opening, and feveral canals which proceeded haraed.

from it, watered his meadov/s : after which, the gap being
^"'^•~ ^

clofed up, the river refumed its courfe to the fea of Mazan-
derAn. Arap MaLimed KhAn, finding the mutineers multiply

daily, came to an agreement with his fons, giving up to tlim
J'/azlry and all the 'Turkmans depending on it : after which,

the two princes, followed by 4000 men, went to Khayuk to fa-

lute their father.

Four years after this, Hbars Soltan aflembled troops at Siy- rebel a/i.
zakiiduk to the north oi IVdzir, under preteirce of going xo condtira:.

heCiege Tcnur/urdi : but, hearing that the Khan his father was
on the road to Urjenjb, he went and took Khayuk. Arap 3f.i-

hamed KhAn, being informed of this furprife, turned back by
advice of his lords ; who were of opinion, that on his approach

Ilbars would quit the cit)-. But vvhen he came to Khafgan, a.

little town near Khayuk, Ebars fent thither 500 men ; who,
entering in the night, feized him and all his retinue. From
thence they were convoyed to Khayuk : where Ilbars detained

them all as his prifoners, and diftributedamong his troops all the

money found in his father's chefl, which he had been gather-

ing for many years ; as well as the effects of the captive lords.

The other brothers, being informed of this deteftab'e action,

refohed to make war on Ilbars ; even Habajh himfelf offered

to join them in the undertaking : but they were diverted from
tiiat refoiutlon by fome of their lords, who judged that fuch

2 proceeding might bring th^r aged fadier's life in danger ;

•uhiie Ilbars, if let alone, would releale him of his own ac-

cord : as fnordy after ir fell out.

When the Khan v. as rerarned to Urjenjlo, with his fon ^- Abul-

fdndiar Soltdn, it was refolved to feize Ilbars Soltan : but he, ghazi

dirco\ering their' defign, fled to the defart with only five or fix
^^^'^^

men ; hov.ever, they ruined his habitations, and removed the

greater part of his fubjedls. At their return from this expe-

dition, Jhulghazi SrJtiin propofed to go kill his brothers H.i-

hiiflj and Ilbars, who l^ill carried on a dofe correfpondence, as

the only way to fecure his fathers life. But the Khan would
determine nothing till he had confulted Zin Hdji. Abu'lghazi

Saltan returned at the time appointed ; and, underftanding

that this lord did not approve of his propofal, put his father

in mind how he had been deceived before by die brother of
Zin Hap, magnin ing the forces of thofe princes, to whom he
x\'as feet en their firll: revolt : which acl had obliged theKhan to

retire to Khayuk, when he might eafily have feized them, but for

th^-it falfe re^refentation. He added, *• that as every body elfe,

N 3 whom
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1 3. K/ran " whom the Khi.n had confuked, approved of his defign, ex-

ArapMa- " cepthig Zin H.iji, it confirmed him in the opinion, which
hamed. " he had a.l along entertained, that he and his brother A'z/r-

^^-y'^^"^ " bank were both traitors; and held a criminal correfpondence

" with Ilbars, by means of their two other brothers, who
** were the moft intimate confidants of that prince." In fliort,

he told his father, that, if he did not follow his counlel, he

would repent it when it was too late ".

frcp-fes to For all this, Arap Mah:imed Khan refufed to enter into his
-kill them, meafures ; nor vjowlA Isfandiar SoltAn, his eldefl brother, be

conccined in any fuch defign. Mean time, Habajb Soltdn, who
had hisfpies cvery-where, beiiTg informed, by one of hfandiar

Soltdn % principal domefl:ics,of ^y/'«'/^/'4zi's propofal to deflroy

him, never could forgive it him.

^he Khan Five months after, Arap Mahamcd Khan, beginniag to re-

ptarches pent that he had not followed Abulghazi Soltan'i advice, fent

orJers to hfandiar Soltcin, and him, to repair forthwith to

Khayitk, with their troops. In the interim, he fenr to tell

Hahdjlj and Ilbars Soltdn, that, in cafe they delivered up to him
ten perfons, whcr never ceafed giving them evil counfel, he

would pardon all which was pail ; otherwife 'he would own
them no longer for his children. Upon their refufal, the Khan
advanced with his troops to Kandum, a borough not far from

Khayuk ; where he waited for his two fons. Abu'lghdzi Soltdn,

leaving his men to follow leifurely, rode before (A) ; and, be-

ing come to Kandum^ would have had his father march along

the right fide of the river : while he, with his 800 men, fhould

oblige the Turkmans, who encamped in the defart, and were
'^'""Jt '-"-f

jnore than half of them his fubjefts, to join him ; refolving to
J'"'^ » deflroy fuch as belonged to his rebel brothers, in cafe they re-

fufed : for, without their affiftance, thofe provinces could not

raife 400 men : but the Khan could not approve of his advice

this time neither. As foon as Isfdndiar Soltdn arrived with

hio troops, they fet forward ; and, when "they came into the

province of Ikzi Kmndni, Abu'lghdzi Soltdn fet upon his father

once more to make a diverfion among the Tvrhndns : though

to as little purpofe as before. In fliort, having advanced by
flow marcljes as far as the little canal, called Tq/hli Ghermijh,

the two rebel princes, who had time enough given them to af-

femble all their forces, came and charged their father fo vi-

gorously, that his men began prefently to fly, and left the un-

« AbtTi.GH. Hill. Turks, &c. p. 516, & feqq.

(A) He left Kai in tlie rcorning, and came to Kandum late in

J
fortuna^tc

i

\
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fortunate Khan a fecond time prifoner in the hands of his un- 13. Khan

natural fons. ArapMa-

In this battle, which was very bloody, Ahu'lghaxi Boltan, hamed.

being hemmed in by forty men, was brought off by fix of his ^"""Y""*''^

own ; who came opportunely to his relief. On this occafion " -r
» .in -I • » 1 #• I 1

prijoner

,

he received a mot with an arrow m the mouth ; 10 that he was
obliged afterwards to have fome little bone taken away on the

fractured lide. After this he made towards a river:- but had

fcarce gotten his coat of mail off, before the enemy came run-

ning after him, anJ crying kill ! kill ! Hereupon, plunging

into the flream, which was very rapid, he, with difficulty, ef-

caped drowning, by giving the horfe his head, and holding

faft by the mane. As foon as he had croff^-d the river, with

three of his men, he took the road to Kdt, where he met
with ten m.ore ; and ^yith them retired into Great Biikk'na to

Imcitn Kuli Khan, fucceflbr of Abdo'lmomht Khan at Samar-
kiint (B) ; who received him very kindly ".

IS FAND lAR Soltdn, having retreated to HazarAjb, Vf'ithjlain hy 11-

his brothers Sharif DIahamed and Karazm Khan Saltan, 11- bars.

hiirs and Hahdflo came and befieged them : but, coming to an

accommodation at the end of forty days, hfdndiar retired to

the Shah of Pcrfia, under pretence of performing the pilgrim-

age of Mekka, and leff the city in poffeffion of Sharif Ma-
hamed Saltan ; who, four months after, retired into Great

Bukhdria to his brother Abulghazi Soltdn. As Karazm, by
his departure, fell intirely into the hands of Ilhars and Ha-
bdflo, they divided it betv/een themfeh/es. The firfl: had Kha.^

yuk and Hazarafh; the latter Urjcnfj and IVdzir ; with their

dependencies. They affigned their father the little town of
Kumk&la, to live there with his three wives and two youngeft

fons : but twelve months after, Ilbars, fending for his fiither

and two brother-s, caufed him to be put to death, with Ka^
razm Khdn Saltan ; and fent Aii^n Soltun to Haba/l^, that he
might meet with the fame treatment. However, this latter,

without whofe knowlege all the reft had been done, unwilling

to imbrue his hands in his brother's blood, had him fent t(?

* Aeulgh. Hifl. Turks, &c, p. 321, & feqq.

(B) This feems to clafh with From hei>ce alfo it may be in-

vvhat is related, p. 333 ^^ 33+, feired, that Mani-ara laahr is a
of Ahitlghdzi Klaus hiltory

; different country from Gr?at
where it is faid, that, from Kit, Bukhdria ; and that Jxdm Killf

he (-r-^i/Mawara'lnahr to Sam- Kid?! reigned at Bokhdra, not at

arkant, in order to go io Imam Samarkant,
KuU Khan, in Great Bukharia.

N 4 ^hfi
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14. .K^^« the Czar of Raffia; where he remained till he died. As to
Isfandiar. the two fens of Isfdndiar Soltun, who were both infants, //-

^J^!"^'"*^
bars had them educated at Khayuk. Jrap Mahamed Khan lofl

^JJ^S* his life in 1031, called It, or the Dog, after having reigned

1621'. twenty years.

^
4. From the Death of Arap Mahamed Khan to the Reign of

Abu'lghazi Khan.

14^. Khan The news of the Khan's death having reached the Perfian
Isfandi- court, the Shah gave Isfandiar Solttln 300 chofen inen, to fee
^^ ^ if he could recover his father's dominions. As he was joined
attempt i Q^ jj,g j.Q^j l^y J ^Q Turkmans of the tribes of Taka and Yamut,

he advanced directly to the camp of Hahajh Soltdn, near Tilk
;

but found him not there. That prince was then feafting at

the houfe of one of his lords ; when hearing on a fudden the

trumpet found (which is forbidden on any account, except on
the approach of an enemy), he inflantly took horfe, and fled

for flielter to Ilbars Soltan. After this, all thofe who had any
regard for the memory of the late Klian, as well as fuch who
were the fubjefts of his other fons, came and joined Isfdndiar :

whofe affairs were taking the beft turn imaginable, when the

face of them was intirely changed by the artifice of one Ntfar
Khoja.

defeated hy As foon as this perfon, who was defcended from a holy
pons

yxsssi, called Sdghiduta, faw the florm rifmg, he fent to bid II-

fraud;
Ij^rs, who had married his daughter, take courage ; and pro-

niifed to join him in two days, with all the men he could get

together. To this end he armed fifty men, and preffing all

the people he met on the road, went and feized the ford of

the river Khefil, in order to hinder any from paifing who had
a mind to take part with Isfandiar. This done, he took the

Koran in his hands, and began to curfe that prince aloud
j

giving out that he had embraced the Pcrfan fedf, and that,

where-ever he came, he put to the fwordall the men, and made
flaves of the women and children. As he fupported all this

with the folemnefl oath^, many of the common people, who
could not believe that a man of his birth would violate the

mofl facred laws purpofely to impofe on them, inflead of re-

pairing to Isfindiar, as they at firft defigned, went over to the

two ufurpers >'.

h? reco- ILB ARS and HabAfk, by this means, quickly found thcm^

^vers Ka- felves in a condition to march in fearch of their eldefl brother

:

Tftzm. and the two armies at length meeting, Isfandiar was coninain-

* Aeulgh. Hili. Turks, 5:c. p. 323, Sc Tcqq.

ed.
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cd, after a bloody adlion, to retire towards Mankijbldk. How- 14. Khaa^

ever, in that place, being joined by 3000 Turkmans, and a Isfandiar

great number of Uzbeks, who began to grow weary of the go- v—-v'-^
vernment of the two princes, he turned back again ; and his

brothers having advanced to meet him with a confiderable

army, they continued fighting for twenty-two days fucceiTive-

ly : but at length Isfandiar gained the viftory ; and having

taken his brother Ilbars prifoner, caufed him to be put to

death on the fpot. Hahdjlj Saltan took refuge with the Man'
hats (C), who inhabit along the river Sir : but, not thinking

himfelf fafe enough with them, he retired to Shdrnik Mtrza,

a lord of the Mankats, who dwelt about the banks of the

Te7n ; in hopes of meeting with a good reception from the
^

chief of that tribe, in return for having fent back all the Man-
kat prifoners within his dominions, when he reigned at Ur-

jenjl} : but that lord, detefting his heinous aflions, caufed Hej. 103a
him to be arrefled, and fent him to his brother Isfandiar; A.D.
who had him executed without delay, in the year 1032, called \ ^zz.

Tongiiz, or the Hog. '

The news of this event coming to the ears of Abu'lghazi, Partition

and Sharif Mahamed, at Samarkant, they took leave of Imam ofthe

KuU Khan, and returned to UrjenfJo. At their arrival, they to'vjns.

caufed Isfandiar to be proclaimed Khan ; and divided the do-

minions of their father among them. The Khan had for his

fliare the cities oi Khayiik, Hazdrafh, and Kat ; Abu'lghazi

Saltan, Urjenflj, with its dependencies (being then jufl nineteen

years old) ; a.nd Shar/f Mahamed Soltdn, JVdzir.

The year after, all the principal fubje(5fs oi Isfdndiar Khan py a-

went in autumn to pay their court to him : but AbiClghaxi ^ainji the

Saltan, before he fet out, invited his hvother Sharif Maha- Turk-

jned, with three of his valTal lords, to his houfe ; and, in pre- n^ans.

fence of two of his own vafTals, afked him, if there wao not
fome animofity between him and the Khan. On his anfwer-

ing in the negative, he enjoined all the fix to fecrefy under an
oath ; and then told them, ** that he could not comprehend
" what his brother meant by keeping the Turkmans about
" him a whole year : that poflibly his defign was to deftroy
" all the Uzbeks about Khayiik, for having always favoured
* Ilbars Saltan ; in which cafe he would be fure to demand
*' help of them on their appearance at Khayitk : that, for .his

^' reafon, the beft courfe they could take was not to go to
*' that city ; fince their abfence might divert his intention :

" but that, if they mufl: needs go thither, it was his advice
*' to kill all the Titrhndns they flaould meet on the road ; and

(C) Nicknamed ^drfikalfci^s^
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" then prefent themfelves before the Khan, with ropes about
" their necks, to implore pardon ; excuHng themfelves on
" account of the ufual treachery of that people, and the great
** occafion of complaint given by them in times paft." But
Sharif Mahamed SrJtdn, not approving of killing the Turk-

mans, propofed aflaiTuiating the Khan his brother, and then

proclaiming Abii'lghdzi Soltdn in his room.

This propofal was hked by four of the lords; but the

fifth, named Kurhan Haji, a Vigur, and one of ytbulghazi

5(3//c/n's vaflals, not only rejefted it, but declared, that, if he
heard any more mention of fuch a plot againlf the Khan's life,

he would impeach them. So blunt a declaration having

broken all their meafures, they went to Khayuk : but' four

days after, when they were about to return, hfandtar Khjn
caufed Abulghdzi Soltan to be arrefted, and all the Vigurs

and Naymans then in the city, to the number of 500, to be

put to the fword. On this occafion, 100 Uzbeks of other

tribes were flain, although he had forbidden that any harm
fhould be done to fuch. In like manner the troops, which

were fent to deftroy all about Khayuk belonging to thofe two
tribes (whom he was determined to root out), contrary to his

orders, flew all the Uzbeks, who dvrelt from Hazdrajh, as far

as the high flone-tower, where the river Amu divides in two
branches (D) ; not fparing the very infants at the breail z..

The Khan, after this, fent Sharif Mahamed Soltan to Ur-

jenfh, with orders to caufe the throats of all the Vigurs and

Naymans, depending on that city, to be cut. However, on

his arrival there, thofe people gave him to underfland, that

they were refolved not to fufFer themfelves to be malTacred

without felling their lives very dear : but that they were ready

to quit the country, or receive AbuJghdzi Soltan, and Maha-
med Sayn Beg (one of the Khan's mofl trufly fcrvr.nts) to in-

fpe<fl: their condu(ff. Thefe propofals appearing reafonable to

Sh.irtf Mahamed Soltdn, he fent them to Isfdndiar Khan ; who
pitched on the laft expedient. As foon as AlnVlghazi Soltan

arrived thither, he went and took up his abode by the llde of

the Kheftl ; which he fortified for his fecurity. ' A few days

zhev, Sharif Mahamed Soltdn came thither alfo, with eighty

Xurkmctns in his train; who immediately quitted him, and went

Aeulgh. Hift, Turks, &c. p. 328, Sc fcqq.

(D) One of thefe arms, called

Toiav, pafi'cs by that tower ;

the other, which is greater,

kaving quitted its old bed, runs

by a lar:^e chanel into the KffJ,

near Ti'r^ ; which had rendered

Urjenfo, when the author wrote,

no better than a defart.

to
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to join Mahayned Snyn Beg. Meaa time thirty of the moft 14 Khan

confiderable t/2<^^^j-, beyond the river, came to welcome Jbul- liiandiar.

ghciziSoltun, and offered him 1000 choice men to be employed 's-/"v^vJ

in his lervice againft Jsfundiar Khun. On this occafion, they

propofed to begin by Icilling MahamcdSayn Beg and his eighty

men, becaufe they conridei:fd the Turkmans as the only au-

thors of the late mafTacre of their brethren ; and then, march-

ing to Khayiih, would put to the fword all fuch of that nation

,
as they found in its neighbourhood.

But this project appeared impra6licable to Ahii'lghazt Sol- ^ev^ au
tan ; who knew that the eighty Turkmans \\ov\<^. be fo much ^'^"'^

upon their guard, that, on thcleafl motion of the Uzbeks, they

would take flight : fo that, before the Uzbeks could reach

Khayuk, the reft of them would be removed with their effefts
j

and, what would be ftill worfe, the Kalumks, in their abfence,

would come and carry off their wives and children. He was
therefore of opinion, that they ought to treat Mahamed Sayrf

Beg kindly ; and fend him back laden with civilities, in or-

der to lull fsfandiar Khun afleep : that after this, SharifMa- f

hamed fhould go pafs the winter in the little town of Kayiik^

near Urjcnjh ; whilfl: the Uzbeks, beyond the river, began to

make an intrenchment, as if for their Security againft the Kal-

miiks : that they fliould place guards along the two roads

leading to the country of thofe Tatars, as though to obferve

what paffed ; and that, in fpring, a man fhould come run-

ning from thofe guards, with news of a Kahnuk invafion : that

on this advice they fliould affemble troops, under pretence of

going to meet the enemy : but that in the way, joining S/wri/' '

Mahamed So'tan, they fliould turn on a fudden towards Kka-
ynk ; furprife that city, when there could not be at fuch time

more than fixty men about the Khan, and put all the 71//-^-

jnans to the fword ".

The Uzbeks, however, had no inclination to depart from amhifltht-
their dcfign upon Mahamed Sayn Beg and his eighty Turk- Turk*
mans : but thcfe latter, fmelling it out, retired at night-fall, mans i

when every body elfc was gone to reft. The Uzbeks arriving

foon after, Jbu Igh/lzi Soltdn told them, that, as the fhorteft

follies are th . belf , his advice was to fend to affure the Khan,
that they knew not the reafon oi Maharned's fudden departure,

having given him no caufe to complain ; and that, in cafe they

had intended him any harm, they might eafily have prevented

it. But this advice was not rcliihed by his brother and the

Uzbeks, who infiffed that they had no other meafures to take,

than to march with all their forces to Khayuk. According to

9 ABULGK.Hift. Turks, &c. p. 336,&feq(i.

this
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this refolutlon of the majority, they fet for\var(?!s ; and, arriv-

ing in two days at the bridge ot Tdjlj Kupruk, they halted

there forty days ; in which time they killed feme Turkmans^

the reft retiring into that city.

Mean time the Kalmuks having furprifed one part of the

Uzbeks camp, and carried a great number into Ilavery, many
of them defcrted the army, beginning to have a bad opinion

of their fuccefs. On the news of this revolt of the Uzbeks, the

Turkmans who dwelt about the mountain Ahulkhan, and at

Mankijhldk, ]oimng Isfandiar Khan ztKhayuk, this prince took

the field in his turn ; and, engaging the Uzbeks in the place

above-mentioned, intirely defeated them. AbtVlghazi Saltan,

feeing the battle loft, retired with fome of his men into the

intrcnchment, which they had raifed to cover their baggage ;

where he found four or five hundred bufy at packing up to be

gone : bur, obliging tliem to difmount, he made them tie their

horfes together, to take from them all hopes of faving them-

felves by flight, and then in a pofture of defence waited for the

enemy. In the evening, Isfandiar Khan drew near: but

JbtVlghdzi Soltdn, fallying out at the head of 500 men, gave

him fo warm a reception, that he durft not make a fecond at-

tempt ; contenting himfelf to intrench with his troops at a

fmall diftance. After they had looked at one another in this

manner for fix days, without daring to engage ; on the fe-

venth, they came to an accommodation, v/hich the Khan had

fet on foot only with a view to draw JbiVlghdzi Soltdn mto
the open field ; where he propofed to have put him and all his

followers to the fword. But he mifTed of r.is aim by an acci-

dent : for the Turkmdns had gone to pillage the borough of

Khdnaka, inhabited by Sarts,]\ii\. at the time his brother palTeJ

out of his intrcnchment : however, at their return, the Khan
did not fail to purfiie him with 5000 men. AbiClghdzi Saltan,

who had in all but 540 men, fufpefting his defign when he

perceived him advance, formed in hafte an inclofure with his

chariots ; and defended himfelf fo well, that the Khan was

obliged to come to a fecond treaty, after haying had 80 killed

and 2000 wounded in the aftion : whereas of Ahulghdzi\ fol-

diers no more than 20 were flain, and 100 wounded. After

this JbiVlghdzi Soltdn, and his brother Sharif Mahamed Sol'

tan, fixing their abode at UrjenfJj, all the Uzbeks, who dwelt

before on both fides of the Jmu, went and fettled about that

city ''.

Some time after, a comet having appeared in the fky, the

common people, who were perfuaded, confidering the extra-

^' Abulgh. Hid. Turks, &c. p. 340, Sc feqq.

Ordinary
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ordinary animofities which reigned among their princes, tliat 14. Kham
It portended fome very great calamities, departed by troops, Isfandiar,
\vhich they call Top, Top, and went into other countries. Nor < -v*J
was it in the power o<t AbtVlghdzi Soltdn, by any means, to
reltrain their flight

: for while he fent after a party which went
off on one fide, two or three others withdrew another way •

fome with defign to feek fhelter in Great Btikharia, others in
Turkejidn, among the Kafdts (D) and Mankdts. So that
having in one month's time, loil three confiderable troops
ot his iubjefts, he was conitrained to retire elfewhere, to avoid
lying at the mercy of Jsfdndiar Khun. Accordingly he bent
his courfe towards the Kafdchla Orda, and vifited Ifiim Khdii
ot Tiirkcjldn : while ShaHf Mahamed Soltdn, who was ia
the lame cafe, went into Great Biikhdria,
Three months after, IJhtm Khan, going to TAJJMnt, to Retires

n

pay his refpedls to Turfimi KhAn, the reigning prince of thofe Turkef-
provinces, prefented Abtilghtizi Soltdn to him; and at the tan j
lame time mentioned the obligations which they both owed
to his houfe, on account of the proteffion given to many of
their relations, who had fled for refuge to Karazm. Here-
upon Titrfum Khan received him at his court, and treated
him_ with much diflinftion

: but, two years after, IJhim Khan
having affaflinated Turfum Khin, and maffacred all thofe of
the Kataguns who were his antient fubjefts ; JbU'lghdzi, who
law there was no lefs difcord between their families than there
was in his own, went into Great Bukharia. On his arrival
there, he found a very cool reception from Imam Kidi Khdn
becaufe he had applied himfelf firft to Tw/um Khan, who
Was his enemy.

For this reafon he told the Uzbeks, who had retired thi- z^^,;,.. ,.ther before him, that he flaould be obliged to hearken to the Samar-
riirkmans, Who promifed to efpoufe his interefl, to the utmofl kant

:

ot their power, provided he would forget what was paft.Upon this declaration the Uzbeks aflured him, that although
they had left the country at the appearance of the comet, yet
he might always depend on their zeal for his fervice : ihat
pn the other hand, they flattered themfelves, that he would
continue his proteftion to them ; of which, they fiid, they
had the more need, as they daily perceived they could not
depend on the promifes of his brother Shartf Mahamed Sol-
tan, who was naturally inconftant, and might, one time or
Other, fide with the Turkmans againft them. In the laft

J^K J'^f''
^'': '^^ ^^/^''-^^' P"' °^ 7-«r^C/?«;,, as the Man^

V.\^u ^'^^' "mentioned kdt., or Kara Kaltdks do the
below, who poffefs the call weft part.

placcj
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14. Khan, place, they counfelled him to go over to the Turkmans on
Isfandiar. the firll invitation, and proinifed to repair to him in proper
*—""nT—J time.

Shortly after, there carne a new depnt)^ from the Turk-
returns to

,„^,^j.^ jq igj- j-^jn, know, that Isfandiar Khan, being informed
l!v.arazm.

^.j^^^ j^^j in\'ited him to their quarters, had retired to Hazar-

Afb, fearing a furprife. Upon this advice JbtVlghazi Saltan,

foilowed only by five or fix perfons, went away direclly to

Khayuki where he was immediately joined by numbers of

people, who flocked to him from ail parts. Two months

after, he learned, that his brother Sharif I^liahamed Soltdn,

being reconciled with Isfandiar Khan, was arrived at Hazdr-

afb ; and that they both intended to turn all their forces

againfl: him. On this information he took the field with

what troops he had ; and the two armies coming to an en-

gagement, that of ylbulghdzi Soltdn had the better ; which

obl'iged his two brothers to fign a treaty of peace. Yet, fix

months after, when leall: expeftcd, they came again, and be-

fieged Khayiik, v/ith above i 5,000 m.en, having been joined

by all the Titrhndns thereabout. But, although Ahii'tghdzi

Soltdn had no more than 600 with him, he defended himfelf

fo vigoroudy, that he obliged them, at length, to return wdth

lofs ' : the confequence of which was a new treaty.

'Uzbeks Some time after, 3000 families of thofe Uzbeks, who,
viajjacred. three years before, had fied from about Khayvk to the Kaf-

fdts and Mankdts, to avoid the fury of Isfdndiar Khan, re-

turned and went to fettle on the fea-coaff, about tjie mouth

of the river Amu. On this news 800 others fet forward, on

their return from Great Bukhdria, with defign to fettle in

the province of Aral : but the Khan, who looked on the

Vigdrs and Naymdns as the authors of all the misfortunes

which had befallen his family, being informed thereof, came

upon them by furprife, with fome troops, on the banks of

the Khefil, towards Kdt, and put them all to the fword, man,

woman, and chilu.

Abu"l- ISFANDIAR KHAN, taking this occafion to invite

ghazi his two brothers to court, under pretence of regulating with

Soltan them what concerned the affairs of the Uzbeks, perfuaded

arrcfed : Sharif Mahamed Soltdn to repair to the province of Aral,

among thofe people, as it were of his own accord, and un-

known to the Ivhan. Next morning ea.rly, fome of the prin-

cipal Turkmans coming to vifit him on that occafion, he fo-

lemniy proteflcd, that Sharif Mahamed had' undertaken the

journey without his privity ; and, to inccnfe them againil

< Aeu'lgh. Hifl. Turks, &c. p. 343, &: feqq.

Abu'U
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Jbulgh/izi Saltan, infinuated that it was done by his advice, i^. Khdny

He went flill farther, and told them, that it was this lafl Sharif

who had recalled the Uzbeks to fettle in the province of Aral, Mahamed

with a defign to employ them againfl; the Tiirhnaiis ; and '-*'*v*^

that he had fent his brother thither, to prepare them for the

enterprife. He concluded by faying, that, as from thence it

appeared he was contriving fome dangerous plot againfl:

them, their only courfe was to prevent him by feizing his

per/on.

This counfel having been approved of by the afTembly, y?«/ /;,/,

he commanded the gates of the caflle to be fliut, and fent to Perfia.

arrefl AbiClghazi Soltdn, who was flill faft alleep. After this

the Khan, carrying him to Ta-wrfiu-di, ordered the governor
.

to fend him under a ftrong guavd into Perfia : but that of-

ficer thought fit, for better fecurity, to condufl him in per-

fon to Haiuaddn, where Shdh Se/i (E), the fucceflbr oi Abbas,

then was. This prince had him conveyed to Ifpahdn, where

he aiTigned him a houfe, and 10,000 Tanga (F) per year, for
^

his maintenance (G) : but, at the fame time, caufed him to

be ftridlly watched, that he might not efcape. '

ISFANDIAR KHAN died in the firft day of the i^. Khan,

year 1044, called G'/;/7yt/, or the horfe, after having reigned Sharif

twelve years, and left two fons, Yijhan and Afirdf. He was Maha-

fucceeded by his brother Sharif Mahamed Saltan ; who fixed "^^'^•

his refidence at Urjenfj. This Khan was much at variance ^- ^•

with the Kalmuks (or Elitths) ; who, in his time, came and i
34-

feized a great part of Kara%m. He died in the year 1052, 1542!
leaving, as it fhould feem, the throne vacant, for two

years.

5. The Reign of Abu'lghazi Khan.

Abu'lglhizi Saltan fucceeded his brother Sharif Mahamed ,5, Khdnt
in quality of Khan. This prince was born at Urjenfj, in the Abii'l-

year 10 15, called Taufkdn, or the hare, on Monday, in the ghazi

month of Asfct, at fun-rife, forty-eight days after the defeat Bahadr

of the Kojfaks, before-mentioned ''. Thefe Kojj'aks having, A. D.

near the river Ta'ik, met with ten merchants of Urjenjh, it/05.

trading to Rnjpa, flew eight, and referved the other two for

guides in their expedition. On this occafion his father Arap

•J P. 178.

(E) He afcended the tlirone (G) This happened about

An 1629, .It the ape of i6. the year 1630 : for it was thir-

(F) A filver coin, the I'ourth icen years bcx'ore he was pro-

part of a crown. Sec before, claimed Khan.
p. I.

Maham.'d
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\6.Khdn Mahamed Kh(}n (aid, that child will be happy, becaufe his

Abu'l- enemies were defeated before he was born (H) : and, in re-
ghazi. gard his mother was defcended from Soltan G^zi, fon of
^^^"^^^"^ Jlbars Khan, he gave him the name of Abii'lghazi Bahadr

:

and, when he was fixteen years old, married him : at which
time he made him a grant of one half of Urjenfi ; afiigning

the other half to Hahnjh Soltan. The year following (I),

upon fome difference, which happened between the two bro-

thers, his father gave him the city of Kat, for his portion ;

and, not long after, the unfortunate battle was fought, where-
in the Khan was taken prifoner, and put to death by his un-

natujal fons ^.

efcapei What pafTed from that time till Ahu'lghazi Saltan was
frem

^ fent into Perfta, has been already related. After this prince
iipanan

; }^^^ remained in that country, in the condition of a prifoner,

the fpace of ten years, he formed the defign to make his

efcape. This having been approved of by three of his do-

meftics, whom he acquainted with it, he called the perfon

who had the guard of him, and ordered him to take to the

butchers a horfe, which had been fent for his kitchen. This
done, he gave him a thoufand Tanga, bidding him go buy
a pretty flave ; and gave him leave to pafs the night with

her. His ward being gone, full of joy at this prefent, AbiVl-

ghazi Saltan and his men went to a neighbouring fl:able, and
took out ^ight horfeg. After this, ordering them to fhave

their beards clofe, when every body was at reft, he made
one of them, who could fpeak both Turkijh and Perfian, to

put on his beft clothes, becaufe he was to reprelent the

mafter. The fecond domeftic was drelTed alfo like a gentle-

. man ; the third wore the garb of a valet, and himfelf paffed

for a groom.

fufp'-fied In this equipage they led the horfes very foftly out of the

«rBa{iani;houfe, and, mounting, at midnight, when they beat the

drum, they arrived at the gate of the city the very inflant it

was opened : then, continuing their journey, they got fafe

to Baftdm (K), and paffed through the town in the evening,

without any accident ; but three of their horfes failing a little

beyond that city, they were obliged to flop at the village of
Boyijh, inhabited by Saghits. He who paffed for the mafter,

being feated on a carpet at the gate, with one of the valets

^ Abu'lgh. ubi fupra, p. 328, & feqq. alfo 347, & feq.

(H) The Tatars are full of (K) A city in the province

fuch f'uperftitious whimfies. of Komes, ox Kmms, on the

(I) This was in Hejrah 1031, borders of JJiarcihdd.

A. D. 1621.

ftanding
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(landing behind him, while the other held the horfes, Jhit'l- iS. Khdh

ghdzi Saltan entered into the place, to exchange the tired Abu'I-

cattle. He prcfently got ofTtwo of them. But having aflced g^^^z'-

one among the croud, who flocked about him, which was

the way to the village of Maghi? an old man of feventy

grew fufpicious of him, telling his neighbours, that as fcarce

one in ten of themfclves knew the way to Maghi, he believed

this mufl be the Soltan of the Uzbeks, who was making his

efcape. He added, that as, in cafe it was fo, there would be an;oUs tht

couriers after him within a day or two, therefore it would be dangers

beft to feize and carry him to Bajlam ; or, at lead, not to

exchange horfes with him, in regard they who did would
fuffer for it. On this occafion the counterfeit groom, who
fpoke the language of the country perfedlly well, by way oi

anfwer, told the old man a very formal ftory : that, as his

mother had laid her commands on him to go fee a perfon

who lived at Maghi, he had prevailed on the lord his mafter,

who fat on the carpet, to take that roadi This invention .

gained the people on his fide ; but the old man, being ftill of

his firft opinion, went to the fervant of the overfeer of the

village, and bade him in hafl:e to acquaint his mafter, that

there were deferters in the place, and that he would do well

to have them feized. On this, the valet rode up to JbiVlghazi

Soltan ; and, calling him robber, aflced him, where he was
going ? But the pretended groom fo awed the valet with the

name of his counterfeit lord, and the danger he faid he was in

of lofing his nofe, in cafe his lord Ihould hear what he had
uttered, that the valet begged his pardon, and pretended he
fpoke only by way of jefl:. After this the groom found no
difficulty to exchange his third horfe, and get fufficient in-

formation of the road K
Having made great expedition to pafs the borders oi S^*^^^* "f

Khorajjan, he at length arrived in the neighbourhood of P^^iia

:

Karakum (L), at a place where the road dividing, one led to

Mankijljlak, the other to the mountain of Kiiran. Refolving

now to keep the fields no longer (as till then he had done,

to avoid meeting much people), he ftruck into the latter,

and came to a village which belonged to the Turkmam. At
the fame time, feeing a boy near the road, he aflied him,
what kind of people they were ? The youth replied, we are

Kifilajaks. He then demanded, how they came to be' there,

* Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 349, & feqq. r

(L) Karakuvi fignifies black fund. A black fanJy dcfart, on
the borders of Karazm.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. O inxc^
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fince they belonged to Mankrjhlak ? and was anfwered, that

the Kalmuks had driven them ont of their habitations three

years before ; and named fome families ot the tribe of Irfarif

known to Jbii'lghdzi Saltan, who dwelt not far off.

The Soltan, joyful to find himfelf out of the Pcrfian do-'

minions, went to the village, where he was received with

extreme joy by the inhabitants ; at whofe invitation he

ftaid there the whole winter : but in fpring repaired to the

Turkmans of the tribe of Tuka, who dwelt near the river

Am^y at the foot of die mountain Kurdn. With thefe he

ftaid two years, and then went to MankiJJjIdk ; wh^re he

found no more than 700 families, who were reduced *under

the dominion of the Kalmuks (or Eltith Mungls). The Khan
of the Kalmuks, being informed of JhiVIghdzi Soltdn's arrival

in his dominions, ,fent one of his principal officers to invite him

to court (M). Jbu'lghdzi Soltan, accepting of the invitation,

was treated with great diflinftion all the while he flaid there,

which was a whole year. After which, having taken a refo-

lution of going to Urjenjh, the Khan fufTcred him to depart,

and fhewed him many marks of friendfhip. He arrived at

that city in the year 1053, called Ghilan, or thcferpcnt ; and,

fix months after, the Turkmans proclaimed him Khan, in the

province of Aral, towards the entrance of the river Amu into

the fea of Mazdndcrdn. This was in 1054, two years after

the death of Sharif Mahamcd Khan. YuPsan and Jjhraf,

the two fons of Isfdndiar Khdn, his predecefTor, being in

pofleffion of Khayiik and Hazdrdfl^, the Turkmans, within

their jurifdi(fVion, refufed to fubmit to Abu'lghdzt Khan ; and

put themfelves under the proteftion of Nadir Mahamcd Khan,

oi Great Bukhdria, after fending AjJjrdf Soltan to the Perjian

court, to be brought up there.

Upon this, JbiVlghdzi Khan, having fent twice to pillage

the habitations of the fubjeffs of Khayuk, the Kh'm of Great

Bukharia, placed commanders and ffrong garrifons in that

city and Hazdrctp ; and fent the widow of Isfdndiar Khan to

dwell in the country of Kanjii. Having afterwards conferred

the government of thofe two places on his grandfon Kdffim

Soltan, fon of KhiJJlrdn Soltan, Abft'lghdzi Khan refoh'ed to

pay him a viht. With this deilgn he embarked his infantry

in the province of Jrdl, to afccnd the river Khcftl, as far as

i

(M) The author does not

mention where rhe Khan kept

his court, or whecher any part

of Karazm was then under his

dominion. It was at this time

that the author learned the Mo'
gol (or Mu7igl) language, in

which he wrote liis hiltory. See
Mulghdzi K]jdn% Hill. Turks,

l^c. p. jr.

the
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the bridge of TaJI} Kaprvk, and followed by land with his \6. Khdn

cavalry. Being arrived at the place of rendezvous, he march- -^^^"'f-

ed, with fome of his foot, to the village of Kondum ; and, g^^^^'-J-

pafling a brook which lay between him and the city, concealed '"""'V"*^

one hundred and eighty of his men in a valley : then, with

fixty bowmen and twenty mufkettcers, advanced up to the

place, ordering them not to fire till they faw him fire ^.

The enemy, perceiving them coming on, made a fally 'without

with a thoufand men, of whom feven hundred had coats oif'^'^"!^ •

mail ; whereas not above five of the Khan's were fo accoutred.

But tkat prince, without being difmayed at their numbers, drew
dextroufly to the place where he defigned, and then, march-

ing up, gave them fo rude a falute with arrows and bullets,

at twenty paces diftance, as allayed much of their firfl: ar-

dour ; whilfi: they who lay concealed advancing at the fame
time to charge them in flank, the enemy fell into confufion,

and fled towards Khayuk. The Khan, who was not able to

jfurfue them, for want of horfe, returned, and fent his troops

into quarters (N).

Sometime after this, Nadir Mahamed, Khan of Great after-

Bitkharia, recalled his grandfon KiiJJim Soltan from Khayuk, •v.ards

and fent Taktib, one of his lords, to Hazartifl^, to govern what '<^'^^^ f^r

he polTeflled in Karazm : but having in the interim been de-

throned by his vaflals, for his harfh treatment of them, they

fet up his fon Jbdo'laziz Soltdn. On the news of this revolu-

tion, Abu"Ighdzi Khan, marching to Khayuk, in the year 1056, Hejrah

called Taiik, or the Hen, found no difficulty to pofTefs himfelf '056.

of that city. After which he caufed proclamation to be ;^*
made, that all the Turkmans who had quitted their habita- ^ ^ *

tions, on account of their late troubles, might freely re-

turn home, on his promife never to call to mind their paft

offences.

On thefe affurances, they who dwelt beyond Hazardjh fent Per/d/out

deputies to the Khan ; who ordered, that they ftiould ail re- dealing

pair to his camp before that city, which he was going to take

poffeffion of, and there tender him their faith and homage.
The Turkmans being affembled, purfuant to his commands,

,

he, by a meffenger, defired them to provide his kitchen with

milk and cattle, for that he intended to make a great enter-

tainment the day following. This having been performed, to

8 Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 354, & feqq.

(N) Here Ahulghd'z.i Khan he died. What follows of it

breaks olT his hiftory ; having w.is added by his ion and fuc-

bccn hindered from finifliing it ceiTor Ar.ujha MtihaneJ Bo.hddr

by a grievous fickncfs, cf which Kkdn.

O ^ the
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1 6. Kkan the Khan's fatisfaftion, he treated them in a very fplendid

Abu"l- manner ; but, towards evening, caufed all his guefts to be
ghazi. killed, to the number of 2000 perfons ; and then fent tQ

plunder their habitations.

Next year, being that called It, or the Dog, in the month
of JomaJo'lawal, he marched into the province of Tarkhan,

in qr.eft of the Turkmans, who had quitted Khayiik, after

KdJJim Saltan's departure ; and put to the fword all thofa

whom he met with : but the greater part of them fled into

the province of Bamuburinak, whither he went to diflodge

A. D. them, in the year Zizkhn, or the Mciife (O). They who knew
1648. not where elfe to retire, fent their wives and children into the

province of Jral, and intrenched themfelves under the ruins

of fome old walls. The Khan, finding them in this iitua-

tion, made them fome fpecious propoials of accommodation

:

but, as they durft not trufl him, they marched out on foot,

and threw themfelves defperately on his troops : howe\'er,

they were fo well received, that not one of them efcaped the

fword. The day after, Jbu/ghdzi Khan detached fome of

his men towards the province of ^rul, in purfuit of the wives

and children of the Turkmans, who had loft their lives on
this occafion, and returned himfelf to Khayuk. In fhort, be-

ing refolved to reduce the Turkmans fo low, that they fhould

not be able to raife diflurbances for the future, he made fe-

veral expeditions againft them, in which he feverely challifed

them ^ (P).

Kalmuks In the year Saghtr, or the Coiv, a Kalmtik lord, of the

ini-afion. tribe of Kurlaiit, advancing with fome troops as far as Kat^
A. D. caufed many people to be killed, and others carried into

*"49- flavery. Soon after, another, called Boyan, of the Tcrgaut
tribe, coming into Karazm to trafhck, the Khan fuffered him
and his followers to finifh their bufinefs ; and then, purfuing

them, defeated their rear, in the province of Tuguruk-bajh :

after which, overtaking the body of their troops, they were
conftrained to fly, and leave their cfie^fls behind them. Three

/. yc^rs after, in that called Lu, or the Crocodile, Mu'lghdzi
^ >^' Khan, having been informed that the Kalmuks hovered upon

the frontiers both of Great Bilkhdria and Karazm, w^ith flrong

parties, and made terrible havock whcre-ever they came, fent

yi'bdo'/aziz notice to be upon his guard. Mean time, the lords

of the Tsrgatits invaded the lands oi Hazarafo, where they de-

Aeu'lch. Hift. Turks, kc. p. 357, & feqq

I

ftroycd

(O) The firft of the duode- (P) Particularly the ^<7)ra/«/,

r.«i y cycle of the Mungls. Chtmerj^hem Hit, and Sarik.
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ftroyed the village Tezdus, and took many people and cattle 16. KJjdn

out of another called Danugdn. Abu'l-

Upon this advice, Jbu'lghazi Khan took horfe immediate- g^azi.

ly, to purfue them, contrary to the requeft of his officers : JT'^Y**^
and, although they had gotten ten days march before him, ^^P'-'j-^'*

yet, by riding day and night, he at length came up with ^l-
^

their rear, near the mountain Irder, and defeated them.

Then, purfuing the reft, he overtook them in the province

of Segheri Rabat ; where they had fo well intrenched them-
fclves that it was impoffible to force them : but, on the other

hand, as thcydurft not venture out to continue their journey,

they fent all the plunder which they had taken, with their

bows and arrows to the Khan, and intreated pardon for the

offence
; pretending, in excufe, that they did not know the

above-mentioned village belonged to him ; and promifmg
never to invade his dominions for the future, or fuffer any of

their nation to do it. Hereupon Abu'lghdzi Khan, confider-

ing that none of that tribe of Kalmiiks had ever incommoded
his fubjefts before, he fent them their releafe, and let them
return home in peace.

After this, Subhdn Ktili, Khan of Balk, who had mar- He in-

ried his brother Sharif Mahamcd Khdns daughter, fent to n>aiics

intreat his aid againft Mdc'laziz Khan, who had taken the ^/^^'^

field, with an intention to deprive him of his dominions (Q^).
^"i^hana;

Abu'lghdzi KhAn, though he had defigned to pafs the reft of
his days in repofe, yet willing to aflift his near relation, and
revenge the injuries done his houfe by Abdo'lUh Khan, ad-

vanced, in the year called Koy, or the Sheep, into the pro-
f^ y>.

X'ince of Koghertlik, bordering on Great Bukhdria; and fent 1655.
a body of 10,000 men to plunder the city of Karakul, whilft

he went in perfon againft that of Siunjbdla, which he de-

ftroyed, with thirty or forty neighbouring villages. After

this, he returned for a while to Khayiik ; and then, in a fe-

cond expedition, made the fame year^ plundered Karakul in

perfon. Then paffing on to the province of Gordifj, he de-

ifeated an army of i 5,000 men, fent by Jbdo'laziz Khan from
Karjhi, of whom fcarce 1000 cfcaped. A great part of thefe

1000 threw themfelves into Karnkal ; but the Khan, follow-

ing them, took prifoners all who efcaped the fword, and
burned the few houfes which remained in that town '.

In the year B'izin, or the Ape, he took the town of Ztir^ mahs
jui ; which he intlrely deftroyed, and plundered the circum- great

* Anu'LGH. Hift. Turks, Src. p. 361. & feqq.
ravage*,

(Q_) It is of ihe cmbafly of fcems to fpeak, torn. ii. p. u
thefe two Khans to AurengZib, & feqq.

tJie Gnat Nogol, that Bemier

Q I jacent
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16. Khan jacent country. Next year, he went and ravaged the pro-

Abu'l- vince of Tayzi ; which extends from the city of Karakul to

ghazi. that of Nerfem ; and, having taken much booty, was gone

^"'V*^ back to his own frontiers, at the fame time that Jbdo'laziz

Khan, accompanied by Kafshn Soltan, was on the march,

with a numerous army, to make a diverfion in the province

of KoghertUk : but, as foon as he heard of Jbu'lghdzi Khdn'a

return to Karazm, he retreated with fo much precipitation,

that many of his men killed their horfes with hafle to get

off, although no one had any thoughts of purfuing them.

Abulghdzi Khan, who in the mean time had taken a turn

to Khayuk, made another invafion the fame year, with 25,000

men, into Great Biikhdria ; and, having taken the city of

Karmina, gave it to be pillaged, returning with confiderable

booty, and many prifoners.

'Jttacked In his retreat, after he had pafled a river over a bridge,

in retreat- he caufed his tents to be fet up there ; and, believing him-

ing, felf very fecure in that place, ordered that the baggage fhould

begin to march at midnight, and that the army fhould follow

at day-break, keeping about his perfon no more than his

ufual guard of one hundred men. Next morning, fome

hours after the army had decamped, one of his principal of-

ficers entered his tent ; and, finding him ftill fail afleep,

cried to him, " Rife, fir; is this a time to fleep here ?" But
the Khan made anfwer; " Who is it you would have me
" afraid of; fince we have not heard of any enemy-troops
** in all this province?" At the fame time one came to in-

form Abu'lghazi Khdn, that troops appeared on the other

fide of the river. And in reality it was Jbdo'laztz Khdn
himfelf, at the head of 60,000 men ; who, having been

informed, by a beggar, that the Khan of Karazm, from
whom he had received aa alms on the road, was going

to befiege Karmina, fet forward immediately, with all his

forces.

h great ylBU'LGHAZ 1 KHAN, on the enemy's approach, re^

force!, tired leifurely towards his troops ; which being about to pafs

a little marfliy brook, he fent orders for them to halt on
this fide. Mean time 1000 horfemen, in coats of mail, be-

gan to prefs him at the heels : on which the Khan, having

gained a pafs, made his hundred men alight (as he did him-

felf), the better to make ufc of their mufkets; and fent or-

ders for his army to return. After this, he detached Tadigar

Jtalik (lately made the firfl lord of his court), with thirty

men, to attack the 1 000 horfe, at the entrance of the defile,

while he flood ready to fupport him with the ref^. Tadigar

executed his ord(jrs with fo much conduct, tiiat, having firfb

(tunned
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ftunned the enemy by a fuccefsful jfire made on them near at 16. Khan

hand, afterwards managed his fmall force fo well, by retiring ^^"7"
or advancing, as occafion required, that he difputed the pais, S*^^^^-

i\\\ j4niijha Maharhed BahMr Soltan (the Khan's fon, then no ^-"^V*^

more than fourteen years of age) came to his father's ailifl-

ance at the head of 600 horfemen, with 300 foot foldiers be-

hind them ''.

ABVLGHAZI KHAN, having received this reinforce- His brave

ment, found himfelf in a condition to march out of the de- defence.

file to attack thofe 1000 men :, but as in the interim the

enemy's army had time to approach, they were quickly fup-

ported by a great body of troops ; which, having furrounded

the Khan of Karazm on all iides, would infallibly have
handled him feverely, if he had not ordered his fon Amifia.

Mahamed, with 400 men, to fall vigoroufly on the right of
a large fquadron, which blocked up the road to their army,
while he attacked the reft with the remaining 600, This
fcheme was executed with fo good fuccefs, that, having forced

the enemy's troops on both fides, they made their way thro'

them, and rejoined their own ; which advanced in hafte to

refcue their Khan from the danger he was in.

As foon as he had put himfelf at the head of his army, he Defeats

caufed it to march, under the command of AntiJIm Mahamed the enerny.

Bahddr Soltan, to attack the enemy's forces, which began to

appear ; and when the reft of his troops arrived, he made
them advance to the right and left of his fon, in order to fup-

port him. In this difpofition they began the battle, which
foon became general ; and both armies fought a long time
with equal fortune : but, at length, the juvenile courage of •

the prince prevailing (although it was the firft time he had
ever been at fuch an entertainment), the forces of Abdo'la-

7:.iz Khan were defeated, notwithflanding their great fu-

periority, and purfued as far as the above-mentioned river.

The rout was fo fignal, that a great number of the enemy,
who could not gain the bridge, were drowned in the ftream

;

and their Khan himfelf, though much wounded, was obliged
to fwlm over, to avoid being taken.

ABU'LGHAZI KHAN, returning to Khayuk, with a Iwadei
great number of prifoners, gave a fplendid feaft to all his them
lords and great officers ; and, after he had in public extolled ane^<j.

the valour of his fon, refigned to him the city of Haz&rafi,
with fubje(fls for its defence. Next year, called //, or the A. D.
Dog, the Khan again entered Great Bukhdria, and took the 1658.

city QiWardanJi, which he ordered to be facked, and returned
• ,'

^ Abu'lgh. Hill. Turks, &c. p. 367, & feqq.

O 4 loadea
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loaden with plunder and captives. Four years after, in

the year called Bars, or the Tiger, he made another expedi-

tion thither ; and, advancing to the very walls of Bokhara,

capital of the whole country, caufed all the villages within

its jurifdiclion to be deflroyed. Aftpr this, he encamped be-

fore the gate Namajga, with 4 defign to take the city by
force. But, confidering there was no glory in fuch an ex-

ploit, at a time when the Khan was abfent at Samarkant

,

and that there were none but women and Tajiks, or burghers,

.

in the place ; he laid afide the defign till another opportunity,

and returned into hjs own dominions, w;th much booty and
many prifoners.

repigmthe ABU'LGHAZl KHAN, being by this time arrived at

frjw« .- the age of fixty years, began to confider that there was blood

enough fpilt to revenge the murders committed by Abdollah

Khan on the princes of his family ; and that it woul-d be

afling againfl: the diflates of confcience, to perfift any longer

in giving diflurbance to a prince who was of the fame religiou

with himfelf, while he could more ufefully employ his army
againft the Kalmuks and Perfians. Guided by thefe fenti-

ments, he difpatched ambafladors to Abdo'laziz Khan, with

propofals of peace ; which having been accepted of, he re-

called his troops from the borders of Great Bukhdria, and

fent them towards the country of Khorajfan. After this, he
Hejrah j-efigned the throne to AnupM Mahamed Bahddr Soltdn, with

^'F^yS & defign to fpend the reft of his days in ferving God : but he

1662 died not long after, ia the month of i?^m^J/'i«, 1074, called

Tdujhhdn, or the Hare; when he had reigned twenty years ^

CHARD IN, who calls this prince y^^w'/Artz/, gives him

Death and ^- ^^^y advantageous charafter. He fays, that he knew fo

charaiier. "^^ ^^'^^ ^o difguife the natural barbarity of the Tatars, that

you would have taken him for a Perjian. He behaved with

a grace and affability on all occafions. So that Shah Safi, for

diftincflion-fake called Mdzi (*), that is, the paji reign, ob-

fcrving him to be endowed with fo many rare qualities, ad-

mitted him into his Mcjels, or royal afTemblics, where he

ranked him on an equality with the grandees of his kingdom,

The fame author informs us, that, on his being brought to

Ifpdhdn (R), Safi looked o\\ him not as a robber, but a pri-

Honoured foner of war, and paid him all the honours due to a perfon
in Perfia. pf royal birth ; alligncd him a revenue of i 500 Tomans^

' Abi;'lgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 370, & feqq.

(R) According to Chardin, (*) Jbu/ghdzi Khan akrihes

he was made prifoner after a this title to Shah Ahhds I. Sec
battle, wherc'n the U«,bekf loft vol. vi. p. 167.

1 2 or 1 8,000'men.

amounting
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amounting to 6000 pounds; and gave him a ftately palace, \6.Khdn

richly furnifhed, with a fuitable number of officers and retinue ^^^\-'

to attend him, during the ten years he continued in his capital, g^azi.

After his return (S) to Karazm, he proved a conflant friend '-^-V""'**

to Perfia; keeping Suhhdn Ktili Khan (T), and Abdo'laziz

Kh&n, of Bokhara, in fuch awe, that as foon as either of them

entered Perjta, he was in the bowels of their territories.

But, after his death, the crown defcending to his fon EnuJJj 1 7- Khdn,

(or AnujlM) Khan, Abbas II. withdrew his penfion, which, in Anuflia

kindnefs, he had given his father. But the fon, who looked Maha-

on it as a kind of tribute, paid by the Perjian monarch to the ^ ^

king of Karejhm, or Orkenj (U), to reftrain him from plun-

dering his dominions, judged the furefl way to recover it, or

at leaft to make himfelf amends for the lofs, would be, to

ravage the frontier provinces. To this end, he entered into

a league with the two other Khans, againft Perfia ; efpoufmg

the fifler of the prince of Balk, and giving his own in mar-

riage to him of Bokhara.

However, Abu'lghazi Khdn having been of the Shiyah^^^g^^^

fe6l, which the Perfians follow, and not of the Sunni per- ^'^'"fi

fuafion, fuch as the Uzbeks (X) profefs, Enufh Khan made *

profeflion of the latter : but his allies, as a proof «f his fm-

cerity, required that he fhould begin the war full, pro-

mifing to aflifl him the next year with all their forces.

Hereupon the prince of Orkenj entered Perfia^ in the year A. D.

1665; but met with a very powerful refinance: for Shah 1665.

Abbh, having been informed of the confpiracy of thefe petty

kings, marched with a great army, refolving to conquer their

territories, and annex Bdlk to his own dominions. The f/z-

bcks, terrified at his approach, thought it befl: to defifl ; and,

the year following, fent to beg a peace.

(S) The circumftances of his Yusleks rejeft this etymology, as

efcape are told by Chardin in a falfe and injurious ; faying, the

different manner from what he word is compounded of 2 «;, hc^

relates himfelf. and bek, lord ; as who fhould

(T) That is, the prince, the fay. Be the lord, or He is the

fiavc of the Praife-'worthyi lord : as if thefe were the only-

meaning God. people on earth wh© are truly

(U) That is, Karazm, or lords. Coronation of Soleyman
Vrjcnjh. Or/fa; being the P^r- ///. p. 115. But, in all like-

Jiun name. lihood, this mull be a millake;

(X) Chardin, and feveral o- fmce, according to the Uzbek
thers, write Tusbcks ; which, hillory, they take their name
according to the Perfians, figni- from Uzbek Khan, conformable
lies one hundred lords : to Ihcw, to a cuftom among the Tatars

that they are governed by many in general,

princes. |ie a^ids, that the
* Upon
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Upon the death of Abbas II. which happened not long

after, the Tatars taking heart again, the prince o? Orkenj, in

1667, entered Merve Sava (Y) with his Uzbeks ; who, find-

ing no refinance, made ftrange havock. Nor could the gover-

nors have prevented it, if they had force enough, confider-

)ng with what fwiftnefs thofe people invade a country, and
retire. Perfia then being governed by a young unexperienced

prince, preparations to repel the enemy went on very flowly.

At length two great lords fet out, with 4000 men, to join

the forces which were already in Khorajfan. Six weeks after,

money was fent to pay the troops in that province, under a

convoy of 200 men. But the Uzbeks, getting intelligence of

it, fent out a body of 3000 horfe; who took their meafures

fo well, that they carried off the treafure, in fpite of the

troops which were detached to overtake them "".

From this time to the prefent we find very little in au-

thors, relating to the affairs of Karazm, till 1714 ; when,
according to Bentink, Haji Mahamed Bahddr Khan, grandfon

of Jbu'lghazi Khan, fent a meffenger to Peterjlurgh, to treat

of an alliance with the court of RuJJia ". Webber mentions

this prince ; but calls him only the Khan of Uzbek : and
fays, the defign of the embaffy was to prevail on Peter I. to

oblige Jytika Kh&n, his vaffal, not to join with the princes

his neighbours, or flir them up againft him. On this con-

dition he offered to affift the Tfar with 50,000 horfe at any

time, and allow his karawans a paffage through his domi-

nions to China : which journey might be performed in four

months, the road being good ; whereas that through Siberia.

was very long and troublefome (Z). He propofed likewife

to enter into a treaty of commerce with RiiJ/ia, which would
be very advantageous to it.

The ambaffador was A-her Bey, about fifty years old, of

a lively and venerable afpefl, wearing a long beard, and an

oflrich feather on his turban, which is worn by none but the

principal lords. He faid, his Khan was turned of twenty

;

and that, the jxar before, he had married the king of Perjia's

elded daughter : that his country was called Uzbek [A) ; and

"> Chardin's Coronation of Solyman, p. 116, Sc feqq.
^ Aeu'lgh. Hift. Turks, p. 373.

(Y) This muft be the terri-

tory of Marii, written alfo Mar-
nva, and Mawe, fo often men-
tioned be.'ore ; and, lor a time,

belonging to Karazm.
(Z) But, Ihould that road Le

dcferted, it would hinder the

peopling of Siberia.

(A) The author miftook the

name of the people for that of

the country; which basaifo been

fo mifcalled by geographers.

place
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place of refidence Khiva, which confifled only of tents and 1 8 . Khdn

huts ; but never fixed to any certain fpot (B) : that the Khan Haji

is a fovereign prince; but his authority limited by a kind of Maha-

fenate : "that he was able to raife 200,000 cavalry ; in which |" _•

number were included, in the Tfar^ judgment, all his male

fubje^ls, old and young : laftly, that the country of Uzbek

bordered on' China, Hindujian, and Pcrfia, Among other

things relating to this embafTy, it is mentioned, that the Tfar

liked the ambafTador's mufic well enough °. On which occa-

lion it may be obferved, that the inhabitants of Karazm were

formerly very famous for their proficiency in that art p.

BENTINK informs us, that, between 1714 and 1724, J faff re-

v/hen he wrote, there happened a revolution in that country; volutiou

of which he knew not the particulars 1. Probably it may be

the fame with that mentioned by the miflioners of Syria, who
acquaint us, that fome years before they wiote (C), they

faw the prince of the Uzbeks pafs through Akhpo, in his way
to Mohammect% tomb, with an intention to live tliere a pri-

vate life. His fon had rebelled ; and, having fei^ied him,

caufed his eyes to be put out, that he might have no lunger

hopes of afcending the throne. He marched on hoifeback,

with his eyes bound up, conduced by fifty guai-Js. But,

fince that time, we underfland, continues our authvor, that

the fon died miferably, and his father was reftored '. It

may be prefumed, that Haji Mahamed was the unnatural

child ; although the title of Haji, or pilgrim, better fuits the in Ki-'

blind prince : but Mahamed feems too young to have had fuch razm.

an enterprifing fon. However that be, in 171 9, the Uzbeks

of Karazm ought to have had a Khan of an enterprifing

genius, and who could fee well, to command in perfon the

expedition againll Beckowitz, fent by the Tjar in that year,

to difcover the river Daria ^

o Prefent State of Ruflia, vol. i. p. 20, & feqq. p La
Croix Hid. Gengh. p. 240. 1 Abu'lgh. ubi fupr. p. 373.
' See Journey from Aleppo to Damafcus, p. 80, &: feq. ' See
New coiled, of voya. and trav. vol. iv. p. 477 and 514.

(B) This mu:^ be underftood (Cf The asthor wrote be-

of his fummer-camp (for he tween 1720 and 1724, when
dwells under tents in that fea- his memoirs were printed ia

fon) ; which is not fixed : but Mc?ncires des mijjions en Syrie kS
his winter isfidence is CZ/yVw/?', or <« Egypt. Tom. vi. p. 198.

fome other city.

BOOK
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BOOK IX.

A Defcriptmi of Hinduftan, or the Em-
pire of the Great Mogol.

CHAP. I.

Name, "Extent^ Mountains^ Rivers, and Pro-

duce^ of Hinduftan,

/ND IA, or the Indies (A), takes its name, according to

fome authors, from the river Indm ; to others, from the

inhabitants, named Indows, Hindoivs, or Hindus. Hence

it is called, by the Turks and Perfians^ Hinduftan, or

the country of the Hindus : of which Indojlan, a name ufed by
Europeans, is a corruption. In the geography of thefe latter,

India, or the Indies, is a term of vaft limits, extending over

not only a great part of the continent of Afia, but alfo of the

iflands of the ocean lying to the fouth of it. The continent

of India is fituated between the 84th and 127th degrees of

longitude ; and between one degree 12 minutes and 36 de-

grees of north latitude : containing in length, from weft to

eafl, about 2315 miles, in breadth, from fouth to north,

21 10 miles. It is bounded on the north by the countries

of Great and Little Tibet ; on the fouth, with the Indian

ocean ; on the eaft, with China, and the Chinefe fea ; and on

the weft, with Perfia, and the Indian fea.

This large region is divided into three great parts. The
peninfula of India within, or on this fide of, the Ganges ; the

peninfula without, or beyond, the Ganges ; and the main land.

The two peninfulas contain feveral potent kingdoms ; but

the third part is, at prefent, under one fovcrcign, called the

Great Mogol by Europeans. This is chiefly the part which

at prefent we have to do with ; and this only of the three is

known to the orientals by the name of India or Hindiijihi.

HINDUSTA N, or the Mogol's empire, is bounded on

the north with Great and Little Tibet ; on the eaft, with Tibet,

-and the farther peninfula of the Indies ; on the fouth, with

the hither peninfula, part of the Indian fea, and bay of Ben-

gal ; and on the weft, with Perfia, It is fituated between

the 34 th and 10 2d degrees of longitude, and between . the

(A) Commonly called the Erft India, to diftinguifh them from

the pyeji Inditi

2llt
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2ift and 36th degrees of latitude; being in length about S'o//,

1204 miles, and in breadth 960 : though in fome parts not mountains.

near fo much. t>—-V--.0

This is the part of India 'v^hich confiils of the greateft ex- ^^ature of
tremes. TowaMs the north it is very cold and barren ; to- the coun-

wards the fouth, very hot and fruitful, in corn, rice, fruits, try.

and other vegetables. The northern provinces are very moun-
tainous and fandy; while the fouthern are, for the moft part,

very level country, and well watered with good rivers.

The mofl remarkable mountains are thofe which furround Moun.

it on three fides, and ferve as a rampier againit the border- taim.

ing nations (B). Thofe on the weft, which feparate Hindu-

Jldn from Perfia, are called in different parts by different

names, and in general by that of Soleyman Kuh, or the moun-
tain of Soleyman. Thefe mountains are of a vaft height, as

well as breadth ; and are only pafTable in certain places,

through which roads have been made for fake of com-
merce. The chief are thofe whicli lead to Kabul, Gazna, and
Kandahar. This great chain of mountains is inhabited by
feveral different nations of hardy fierce people : the principal

of whom are the Afghans, or Patans, and the Balluchis
;

who have extended themfelves on the fide of India as well as

Perfia. The mountains on the north Jtre called Nagrakut^
Hima, or Mus Tdg (which has an affinity with Imaiis) ; and
by other names, which are given alfo in common to the

mountains on the eaft fide, which feparate Hindujlaji from
Tibet : but this is for want of due information procured by
travellers, fince we know that thefe mountains are differently

denominated, both by their inhabitants and their neighbours.

The northern part of this eaftern chain is, for inftance, called

Kantel, Kentel, or Kenti, by the people of thofe parts. The
very profpe<fl of them is frightful, being nothing but hideous

precipices, perpetually covered with fnow ; and not to be

crofled without the greateft difficulty as well as horror '.

Among the rivers of Hindufl&n two have been particular- River
ly famous from all antiquity, for their great length and capa- Indus,

cioufnefs, as well as other reafons. Thefe are the Indus and or Send,

the Ganges. The Indus is called by the orientals Send, Sind,

or Sindi. It rifes in the mountains, to the north or north-

» Lettr. EdifRantes, vol.xv. p. 190.

(B) According to the Indian into two parts, the north and
geographers, India is environed fouth, by that of Balagate,

almofl on all fides by the moun- Ihe'venot Trav. part iii. c. 46.

tain of Chate i and is divided p. 80.

eafl
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Jiivers, eaft of Hindu/fan ; but the exaft fpot is not yet known to us.

•weather. From thcnce it runs fouthward by KaJJjtnir and y^//o^ to

*-*"V**^ Multan, where it turns towards the fouth-weft ; and, having

paffed by Bukor and Tatta, fafls into the Perfian fea, below

Lowre Bander, by feveral mouths. In its courfe it receives

feveral other large rivers, as the Nildb, Jamal, Behdt, and

Lakka.

^he Gan- The Ganges, called in the Indies Ganga, rifes in the king-

ges. dom of Tibet ; and, having taken a large fweep towards the

weft, and then, by the fouth and eafl ; enters Hindtijian, or

the Mogol's empire, about the 30th degree of latitude, and

runs firft thence, fouth-eaftrward, by the cities of Bekaner^

Minapcr, Halabas, Benares, and Patna, to Rajah Mahly

where it divides into two great branches. The ealtern, hav-

ing pafled by Dakka, capital of Bengal, enters the gulf of

that name, about Chatigan. The weftern, defcending by

Koffum-Bazar, and Hugley, falls into the gulf below Shan-

dernagor towards Pipeli. The Ganges in its courfe admits

feveral other confiderable rivers into its bofom, particularly

the Chitn, or Jemna, and the Guderafu, on the weft fide;

the Pcrjilis and Lakia on the eaft fide. This river ever has

been held in great veneration, and as facred, by the Indians^

who think they are freed from their fins by waftiing in

it at certain times. The Great Mogol alfo drinks the water

of the Ganges, as being deemed lighter and purer than that

of any other river.

fhe heats. The weather and feafons are for the general very regular

in this fpacjous country. The winds blow conftantly for fix

months foutherly, and northerly for fix months, with very

little variation. The months of Jpril, May, and the begin-

ning of June, till the rains fall, are fo extremely hot, that

the reflexion from the ground is apt to blifter one's face ;

and, but for the breeze or Imall gale of wind, which blows

every day, there would be no living in that country for

people bred in northern climates : for, excepting in the rainy

feafon, the coldeft day is hotter there at noon, than the

hotteft day in England. However, very furprifing changes

of heat and cold fometimes happen within a few hours : fo

that a ftifling hot day is fucceeded by a night cold enough to

produce a thin ice on the water; and that night by a noon as

fcorching as the preceding. Sometimes in the dry feafon,

before the rains, the wind blows with fuch extreme violepce,

that it carries up vaft quantities of duft and fand into the air,

which appear black, like clouds charged with rain : but fiall

down in dry fhowers, filling the eyes, ears, and noftrils of

tiiofe amontj whom they defcend, and penetrate every cheft,

cabinet.
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cabinet, or cupboard,, in the houfes or tents, by the key- Precious

hole or crevices •'. Jfoms.

From Surat to Jgra^ and beyond, it feldom or never '*-->'~H
rains, excepting in one feafon of the year ; that is, from the ^^""^

middle of June to the middle of September. They generally A^''"*

begin and end with mofi: furious ftorms of thunder and
lightening. During thefe three months it rains ufually every

day, and fometimes for a week together without intermiflion.

By this means the land is enriched, like Egypt by the Nile,

Although the land lociis before like the barren fands of the

Arabian defarts; yet, in a few days after thofe fliowers begin

to fall, the furface appears covered with verdure ; which
fliews the richnefs of the foil : on which occafion our author

obferves, that among many hundred acres of divers kinds of
grain, he never faw any but what was prime good, flanding

as thick as the ground could well bear it. When this worfl

feafon is over, the fky becomes perfe^ly ferene again, and
fcarce one cloud appears all the nine months after. However,

a refrefhing dew falls every night during that dry interval, ^

which cools the air and cheri/hes the earth "=.

The produce of India is very rich, in every kind, whe- Precious

ther the follil, vegetable, or animal. With regard to io^\h,Jiones,

we meet with here the mofl: valuable precious flones, parti-

cularly diamonds. However, there is properly only one dia-

mond mine in the Mogul's empire, and that is at the town
of Soiimelpur, in Bengal. The other diamond mines are in the

hither peninfula of Ganges ; and the mines of coloured ftones

chiefly in Pegu, a kingdom of the farther peninfula, and in

the ifland of Ceylon ''. Quarries of Theban fl:one are fo plen-

ty in fome countries of the Rajahs, and elfewhere in the Mo-
gills empire, that Thevenot faw both mofks and pagods built

intirely of ftone "., Nor is HinduftAn deilitute of lead, iron,

or copper (C). Nay, it is fiiid the country affords filver

mines alfo ^ But, if fo, they need not be opened, fmce the
bullion of all other nations is funk in this empire ; which
will take nothing elfe in exchange for her commodities, and
prohibits the exporting it again.

•> Terry Voya. to E. India, p. 272, & feq. Folio edition.
• Ibid. p. 361, & feq. ^ Tavern. Trav. partii. p. 139.
« Thevenot Voya. partiii. p. 146. ^ Terry, ubi fupr.

p. 370.

(C) So fays Terry ; but Ber- mine In the mountain Nerouer^
w;Vr affirms, that HimloJfd/nprO' five days journey from J^ra.
duces no metals : yet Thcwnot Trav. Ind. part iii. p. 39.
avers, (heie h an excellent iroa

Tas
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The foil being brittle, tho' fat, is very eafily cultivated.

They till it with oxen, and foot-ploughs ; fowing their feed in

May, and the beginning of JimCy that all may be over before

the rains. Their haivefl is in November and December ; which
are with them the mofl: temperate months in the year. Their
ground is no-where inclofcd, excepting a little, near towns
and villages ; which lie fcattered very thick over this empire.

Nor do they mow their grafs to make hay ; but cut it off

the ground, either green or withered, as they have occafion

to ufe it.

Wheat, rice, barley, and other grain proper for making
bread, grow here in plenty, and are very good ; the wheat ei-

pecially is more white and full than the Englifu.

The country abounds no lefs with fruits. Befides pome-
granates, citrons, dates, grapes, almonds, and cocoa-nuts, there

are, among other plums, that called the mirabolan, of an ex-

cellent kind, and remarkable for its curious ftone. Plantens,

which grow in clufters, are long, like {lender cucumbers ; very

yellow when ripe, and taftc like a Norxuich pear, but much
better. The mango, another excellent fruit, in ftrape and co-

lour like an apricot, but much larger. If rolled between the

hands, when full ripe, the fubflance within the rind becomes
like the pulp of a roafted apple, and is very delicious, being

fucked out from the large flone which is left behind. But
the befl fruit of all in Himlujidn is the anana : it is like our

pine-apples, and feems to the tafte a pleafing compound of

flrawberries, claret, rofe-water, and fugar. In the northern

parts they have variety of pears and apples : limons and
oranges are common here, but not fo good as in other countries.

Lailly, they have very good muik-melons, and water-melons

;

feme as large as pompions, which they rcfemble in fhape.

The inner fubllance of this fruit is fpungy ; but exceeding

tender, and well tafted. Its colour is a mixture of red and
white ; and in the middle is inclofed a liquor, which is extremely

cooling and delicious ^ However, we are told by later au-

thors, that thofe which are eaten at the Great Mogcl's court arc

t brought from A'arazm and Great Bukharia.

^^,j Besides the woods and groves, which adorn the country,

you tind trees fcattered over it ; but none of the kinds known
in England. They afford abundance of timber, firm and flrong,

fir for building, and other ufes. Some bear leaves as broad

as bucklers; and thofe of others arefraall, and divided like the

leaves of fern : of this kind is the tamarind-tree, whofe fruit

gro^s in a cod refembling that of beans. There is one very

f Terry, ubi fupr. p. 359, ^V fcqq.

remarkable
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remarkable tree among the reft : for out of its branches there Tree: and

flioot downwards little fprigs ; which, taking root, in tixtitf-o^-J-ers.

became fupporters to the branches which yielded them. So **—V**^

that the tree, by this means, grows at length to a very great

height, and fpreads fo much in compafs, that fome hundreds

of men may fnade themfelves under it, in any feafon ; as the

trees in thofe fouthern parts of India keep their leaves ail the

year ^. This is that which is called by Europeans the Banian,

and war-tree. But. of all the trees of this part of India, the

cotton and mulberry may be reckoned the chief, on account of

the wealth they bring to the natives, arifing from the manu-
fafhire of callicocs and filks. There are many other kinds of

trees, which produce excellent fruits peculiar to the country.

They plant abundance of fugar-canes here, as well as to-

bacco ; both which are much ufed, and very cheap : but the

latter, though good in itfelf, is not fo rich and fti^ong as that

reared in America, for want of knowing how to cure and or-

der it.

The (oAoi HinduflAn affords plenty of roots known to us ; /j^g/^.

as carrots, potatoes, onions, and garilck' ; befides fom.e fmall

roots and herbs for fallads. In the fouthern parts ginger

grows almofl every-where. Thefe are all of a g^ood kind :

but their flowers are generally no better than painted weeds ; Flo^j^en.

for, although their colours be beautiful to look at, they have

no fcent ; excepting roles, and fome few other kinds ; among
which there is a white flower, ILke the Spanijh jafmin, yield-

ing a mofl fragrant fmeil. From this is extradfed an excellent

oil, wherewith they anoint the head, and other parts of the

body \
HINDUS'TJN abounds with anim.al5, both wild and /^--/^

tame : of the former kind are elephants, rhinoceros's, lions, leai'ts^

tygers, leopards, wolves, jackals, and the like. Thefe hili

feem to be wild dogs ; which in companies run about in the

night, and difturb people witii their hideous noife. They dig

up and eat dead bodies (A). The rhinoceros is a laige iquare

beafl, bigger than xhtEngUJh ox. The ftin is extremely thick, jj^;,,.
and tough ; all wrinkled, and without hair. It has a ftrong, c.tos,

'

but fhort horn, with the point turned upward, iuil over the

nofe ; from whence it has its name (B). This beaft is not cooj-

mon in tlie Model's empire : but elephants are very nume-

£ Terrv, ubifupr. p. 365. & feqq. ^ Ibia. p. 360, I"

feqq.
' '

.

(A) Some fay they are par- 'B^ Inforae this horn is veiy
veyors to the lion, marching be- long, ar,d thole of Apku have
fore, ap.d directing him to his another hern upon the fcrs-

prey. head.

Mod. Hist. Vol. M. P ron?.
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Wild rous '. They are the largelt of all creatures. Our author

beafts. had feen fome, which were twelve feet high ; but v/as told

*";*"'V*"^ there were others fourteen or fifta^n in height. Their ikin is

EJeiihcnits.
jj|.jci<^ thick, liDOOih, and without hair. Their eyes aie full,

but not proportionable to thtir bodies ; their ears like thofe of

oxen ; their tails (lender, and not very long. Their legs are

like the trunks of fmall trees, cut off towards the roots; and

the feet fet round with thick Ihort and broad toes. They are

not without joints, as fome have fabled : for the elephant can

lie down and rife at plcalure. It walks flow ; at moft three

riiiles an hour : is very fure-footed, and exceeding tractable,

as well as fenfible. Their trunk is a great length, hanging

down between their tufks ; and, being of a griAly fubflance,

is endowed with fo much Itreugth, that the f^roke of it will

break the bones of a horfe, or camel, and even kill him out-

right. With it the elephant can likewife pull up great trees by
the roots ; yet it is fo pliable, that with it he can convey

• victuals to his mouth; and, at the command of his rider, who
fits on his neck, take up dirt, dufl, or kennel-water, and dafh

it in the face of any body ^.

Game in
TiiERE is plenty of venifon, or game af feveral kinds ; as

common, red deer, nillow deer, elks, antelopes, kid, hares, and fuch-

like. All thefe are in common ; for none are imparked, fo

that one fees them every-where on the road : but, as they may
be any body's who will be at the pains to take them, they do
not increafe to damage the hulbandman, or do other mifchief.

The elks are verj'^ hirge, flrong, and fierce creatures. The an-

Elks, An- telopes alfo differ fomewhat from thofe of other countries. They
telupes. have even more courage, and are to be diAinguifhed by their""

horns, which are blackifh, and one foot and a half long ; whereas

the horns of antelopes elfewhere are greyifli, and not half that
\

length. Thofe of the former grow winding to the point like

a fcrew. The Fakirs and Saiitons commonly carry two of them
joined together, ani^ armed M'ith iron at each end, which they

make ufe of as a little flaff '.

Mujk-cat. Among the wild animals may be reckoned the mufk-cat and

monkey. The muflc-cat is pretty common
;

particularly in

the province of Azmir. It is fnouted like a fox, and no bigger

than a hare. It has teeth like a dog, and is of the colour of a

ftag. The muflc is contained in a kind of bladder, or purfe,

under the belly. The woods and groves, efpecially in the

fouthern parts of Hinditjian, arc full of apes, monkeys, and

baboons ; which live among the trees, and climb them at

• Terry, ubifupr p. 366, 371. '• Ibid. p. 380, &:feqq.

' Ibid. p. 359. Thevenot, part iii. p. 38.

pleafure- \
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pleafure. Onr author had feeii fome of them taller tlian the Tame am-
largefl Englijb greyhounds ™. mah.

kINbus TAN affords variety of beafts for carriage ; as '——v—-J

camels, dromedaries, mules, alfes, hcrfes, oxen, and buifldos. ^^^P °f

The camels here have an odd quality ; for they cry and make '''*'''''*i'^*

a hideous noife at night when their burthens are taken off:

but are very quiet when laid on.

The horfes are very good, well-fbaped, and high-m.ettled.

Some are black ; but moft of them white, and curioufly dap-

pled. Many are pied and fpotted all over ; nor are there want- •

Ing fome which are of other bright colours. The oxen are Oxen nfe

not very large, and have a great bunch of gt^iftly flefh between

their fhoulders. Their fltih is very fweet and tender, befides

much whiter than that of EngHJh breed ". As they are very

tame, many people ufe them as they do horfes to ride on ;

though they commonly go but a How pace. Inftcad of a bit,

they put one or two fmall {bings through the griflle of the ^
noftrils, and, faftening the ends to a rope, ule it inilc-ad-of a

bridle ; which is held up by the bunch he has on the fore part
*

of his back. They faddle him as they do a' horfc ; and, if

fpurred a little, he will go as fall. Thefe are genej-ally made
ufe of all over the Indies ; and with them only are drawn/'"' horfes^

waggons, coaches, and chariots. They are yoked at the end
of the pole, by a long yoke laid on their necks, and the coach-

man governs them by the rope before-mentioned. Thefe oxen
are of different fizes ; but gejierally very hardy : fo that fome
will travel fifteen leagues a day. There is one kind almofl

fix feet high ; but they are very rare : and another, called

dwarfs ; becaufe not three feet in height : thefe have a bunch
on their backs like the reft, go very fafl:, and ferve to draw
fmall waggons. For this fort of carriage white oxen are in

moft eftccm ; but they are held at an extraordinary rate. In

the province of Azmir, or Afmir, tlie roads being very flony,

they flioe their oxen when they are to travel far °.

The buffalo is very large and firong, having a fmooth fl-:in Buffalo.

without hair ; which makes excellent buff. The female yields

very good milk : but their flelh neither fo palatable nor wliole-

fome as beef. They are much employed to carry v/ater, for

the fupply of families, in large fkins, which hang on both fides

'of them. The Hindit/lan ftieep differ from the Englijlj in their

great flefhy tails ; which are very weighty. Their flefh is very

good, but their wool coarfe f

.

»" Terry, p. 368. Theve. p. 51. " Terry, p. 35;q,
36c, 365, 375. ° The v. NOT, part iii. p- 51. p Ierrv,
p. 359,. &c kq.
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Reptiles HINDUSTAN is much infefted with reptiles and infects -,

andinfedi. fomc of a iioxious kind. Of the former are Uzards, fcorpions,

fnakes, and rats. The lizards are of a dark-green colour, and

hnall ; they often are feen in hou'es, but not hurtful, like the

other three kinds of animals. Scorpions are very common,
and frequently creep into houfes ; efpecially in the rainy fea-

fon. They are of the fliape and fize of crayHfh ; they alfo

are black like them before ihey are boiled. They have a little

rou-nd tail, which ufually turns up, and lies on their back : at

t%6rfi}ng. the end of it is the iHng ; which they do not draw in and let

out of their bodies, like other venomous creatures ; but always

appears ready to flrike. It is very Iharp and hard ; not long^

but crooked like the talon of a hawk. Its ifing is very painful,

and mortal, if the patient has not fome prefcnt remedy ; fuch as

oil ot fcorpions, to anoint the part affected ; which is a fure

gnd fudden cure. Or if the fcorpion Itfelf be taken and beaten

to pieces, the oily fubflance which it affords is a prefent re-
* medy \ However, we are told, that the beft medicine is the

aftual cautery. They take a burning coal, and hold it as

long and as near the wound as they can. The venom keeps

the patient from being incommoded by the fire, while the

poifon is perceived to workout of the orific-s by degrees ; and

in a fhort time after he is perfeftly healed %

^nahs. Snakes and ferpents are here fometimes ufed in executions.

Our author gives an inffance in a man who had killed his mo-
ther. The Great Mogol ordered two fnakes to be fet upon
him : each twined about one of his thighs, and bit him in

the groin. After they were taken away, he complained of a

violent fire which ran through all his limbs : and his whole
body began to fwell exceedingly. He kept his feet about a

quarter of an hour, then fell ; and, near half an hour after,

expired in grievous torture K

targe The rats here are very large, and fo bold that they at-

Rats. tacked fome of Sir Thmias Roe, the EngliJJj ambaffador's reti-

nue, in their beds at night ; biting them by the fingers, toes,

ears, and nofes ; or, in fliort, any part of their bodies, which
they could get at.

Lifers The mort troublcfomc infedfs In this hot country are flies,

trotihU' mufketos, and chinches (or bugs). The firfl kind fwarm fo

fume. thick in the heat of the day, that they would fill their cups,

and cover their meat, if it was not for fcrvants ; who, all the

while they are eating, are employed to drive them off with

» Terry, p. 371, & fcq. * Thevenot, p. 51. * Ter.

f. 452.

napkins.
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napkins. And as they are annoyed with the firft by day, they Foil/ and

are no lefs plagued in the night with the two other forts of in- ^i^^s*

fe'5ly ; the laf\ of which otiend as mucli with their flench, as
*•—"v

^

their bite ".

HINDUSTJN hiceds plenty of peacocks, partridges, fo^vZi

quails, gcefe, ducks, pullets, pigeons, doves, and variety

iof other good fowl. They do not cut their chickens; fo that

they luve no capons there, except the human ^
: the inhabit-

ants being lefs tender-hearted to men, than otlier animals.

The partridges are fmaller than ours : among the hens there

is a fmall fort, whofe fkin is perfeftiy black*; but the flefh

very white and delicious >". The pigeons differ from ours

only in colour ; being all over green, Thefe and parrokets

are tak'en in this manner. The fowler, marching behind a

fort of (hed, or fcreen, comes on the birds, who, feeing no
snan, never offer to fly away ; and, without any difficulty,

furprifes them with a wand daubed with bird-lime. The//z-

clia?is are no lefs dexterous at catching water-fowl ; for, fwim-
ing after them, with a pot on their heads, covered with fea-

thers, they pull thofe they com.e-up with under water by the

feet ; the refl, never fufpefting the deceit, and imagining their

companions have only dived, are all by degrees taken ^.

There are two kinds of bats in this country. One like Exirayr-

t'hofc in Europe ; the other of a fmgular make. It is eight binary

inches long, and covered with )ellov>'illi hair : the body is
^''''**

round, and as big as that of a duck. It has the head and
eyes of a cat, and a fharp fnout like a great rat : the ears prick-

up, are black, and without hair. The wings are almofl twa
feet long, and {e\cn or eight inches broad

; joined to the body
along the fides from the flioulder dcr\vnward. They are of a
black fkin, refembling wet parchment. The four legs, or arms,
fcem to be glued within the wings ; each as big as a cat's

tjiigh, and towards the joint almoft as thick as a man's arm.
The two forcmort, from the fhoulder to the fingers, are nine
or ten inches long ; and each is fldhed into the wing, perpen-
dicular to the body, being covered with hair, and terminating

in fi\'e fingers ; which form a kind of hand Thefe fingers,

which are black and without hair, have the fame joints with
thofe of a man, and ferve the animal to (Iretch out its winrs,
when it has a mind to fly. Each hind-ieg, or arm, is but half
a foot long; and, being faftened to the wing, parallel to the
body, reaches to the lower part of the wing, out of which
peeps a little hand, much like the human; only inft<;ad of

» Terry, p. 372. « Ibid. p. 359. "Bernier,
partiii. p. 24. * Theve;;o r, ubi fupr. p. 38.

P 3 rjul«;
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Prcvinces nails it hath c]-.iws. The hiader-arms are black and hairy,

and cities, like thofe before; but foniewhat fmaller. Thefe bats have no
***"y"**' tails ; but under the wings appear two teats, each as big as

the end of one's little finger. They fUck to the branches of

trees, with their claws ; ily almofl: out of fight ; and fome,

who had eaten of them, faid they were good meat ^.

Little Among the birds, which frequent the woods, there is a

iirJs. fpecies lefs than the wren ; which are very beautiful, being

neatly (haped, and covered u ith curious parti-coloured feathers,

embellillied with various little fpots : nor do tliey delight the

eye with their form more than the ear with variety of pleafing

notes. Nature has inflrucred them to bul'd tlieir nefts in the

r^vigs at the extremity of the boughs of trees ; where they

hang like -little purfe-nets, out of the reacli of the fmalleft

monkeys ''.

Fijhes. Lastly, with regard to fi(h : not to mention crocodiles,

which infefl many rivers, there is variety ofwhat is very good

;

efpecially two fotts, refembling our pike and carp '^. Both

fifh and fiefh is very cheap all over India ; which is owing in

great nieafure to the Hindus not eating animal food,

C H A P. 11.

Provinces of Hinduftan.

isttmheyof y* LTHOUGH Hind'jjim, or the empire of the Great
pr:;'vince:.

J^^^ Mogol, comprifes many provinces
;
yet they are not fo

numerous as the earlier authors reprefented them, Terry, for

inflance, reckons up no fewer than thirty-feven : but Thevenot

was afTured by an Indian, who was acquainted with the geo-

graphy of his country, that the empire contained no more than

twenty, exclufive of Viziahur, and Golhnda ; and that they

who have counted more have been mifinformed, fmce of one

province they muft have made two or three *.

This remark is confirmed by a late writer; who has given

two lifts of the provinces from the Mogol hiilorians, as they

ifood, one in the time of Shdh jchan°^ the other" in that of

Jurcng zi!} '^ ; as follows :

» Thevenot, p. 70. '' Terrv, uhi fupr. p. 363.
* Bernikp., ubi fupr. p. 25. ^ Theveno i "s Trav. Ind.
.jjart Hi. c. ^. p. 5. '^ irnASER'sliift. of Nadir Sliah, p. 26,
« It)id.^. 3+.

Provinces-,
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Pro'vince the rr.ther fince Frafcr has given onl}' fiinple hfts of the pro-

Guzerat. vuice:, without any account of them (A). For this reafon alfo

*—*"V"'*^ we are obUged, in our dcfcription of Iliiidijtan, to follow the

divifion as found in other authors ;
particularly Thevcnot.

Guzerat
ProfviKce,

\,GUZF, RAT, formerly a kingdom, is a maritime province,

and the m.oit pleafant in all Hindujlan ; though none of the

largeft. It is rendered fertile by the Nan/aba, Tapti, and

other rivers. The fields look green all the year round, on ac-

count of the corn and rice which cover them, as well as the

various kinds of trees, which continually bear fruit. The mod
confiderable part of Ciizerat lies upon the fea-coafl ; on which
ftand the towns of Siirat, Barorh, Brodra, Kambaya, and Ah-
vied abad; which lafl is the capital.

This province fell into' the hands of the Great Mogol Ak-
her, about the year 1565, on the following occafion. About
the year 1 545, or 1 546, Soltan Mahmitd, king of Guzerat,

being near his death, intrufled the tuition and regency of his

only fon Soltan Mcdaffer to a great lord of his court. This
nobleman, to fupport hlmfelf againfl the other great men of

the kingdom, who were his enemies, at length called in Ak-

bar, under pretence of protecling his pupil, though already of

age,, againfl his rebellious fubjedfs. Akbcr, having defeated

the malecontents, inftcad of being fatisfled with one city, and
its diftriv51:, which was promifed him, feized the whole king-

dom, and made both the king and governor prifoners. Modaf-

fer, after this, made his efcape, with defign to recover his

kingdom ; but, having been defeated and made prifoner a fe^

cond time, he, in defpair, flew himfelf '.

The inhabitants of Guzerat, who are Paraeaus for the

moft part, continue their old trade of thieving and pirating
;

plundering all whom they can overcome both by fea and land

:

nor can the Great Mogo!, whofe fubjeffs they are, reftrain

them : for their country is fccure from the marches of armies

into it, being {o foft and muddy, vKcafioned by the many in*

lets of the fea, which overfiows the low grounds, that in many
places there is no travelling but by little boats.

KgdiRug- The firil: town next to. Siudi is Kuchn^gghn ; which has
glien. fome trade for cotton, corn, coarfe cloath, and chonk ; a large

kind ot periwinkle-lhell, which, in Bengal ^nd other parts of
India, they faw into rings, or ornaments, to ike arms of wo-
men.

* Thlven. Trav. Ind. part iii. p. 6.

(A) AH the provinces of this Fey. toE. hid. feft. 2. p. 362.
vaft empire arc full of towns f'ol. ed;t,

»nd villages, according so Ta-iy.
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The province and town oC Kuchnagghc?: is governed by a Province

queen, who is very formidable to the neighbouring flates. They Guzeiat.

thofe to be governed by the female fex ; becaufe, in their
^—"V*-*

judgment, they are more tradable and gentle than men, who,

intoxicated with power and honour, become obftinate in their

opinions, andinfolcnt in their behaviour.

The next province to Kuchncigghen is Sangania, governed Sangania^
alfo by a princefs, for the fame reafon. It produces cotton and

corn, like the reft o{ Cuzcrdt ; but, living wholly by piracy,

admits of no trade, for fear of being civilized by example. Their

chief fea-port is called Baet ; and as they give prote(ftion to all

criminals, fuch as commit offences deferving punilhment re-

pair thither, and become public robbers. Depending on their

numbers, they board all the fbips they can come at (B). Our
author. Captain Hamilton, had feveral brufhes with them. Be-

fore they engage, they drink Bang; an intoxicating liquor,

made of a feed like that of hemp ; which renders them quite

furious. They wear long hair ; and, when they let it loofe,

it is a fign they will give no quarter ''.

THEVE NOT obfervcs of thofe pirates, whom he calls

Zingihies, that they keep with their barks on the bar of Sine!:;

and, when they fee a merchant-veffel, get to windward. Then
drawing pretty near, before they lay her on board, throw in a

great many pots full of lime, reduced to a very fine powder ;

and, while the crew are blinded v.ith the duft, leap into the

bark, putting all to the fword : for they give no quarter till

they are mafters of the veffi:!. The only way therefore for the

failors and paflengers to fave themfelves is to jump into the

fea, and keep above water till the pirates are fure of their

prize ; after which they (hed no more blood, but fpare all

who remain alive. Yet death from them perhaps would be
a greater favour than life : for, to prevent their prifoners from
efcaping, they cut the great tendon of their legs a little above
the heel, which difables them even to walk ; and in that con-

dition fet them to keep their flocks. Our authou adds, that

the Great Mogol fends them prefents every year, although

*> Hamilton's New Account of the E. Ind. c. 12. p-i3i, &
feqq.

I

(.B) Our author gives two or tween two and three hundred
three inrtances of their attacking tuns, the reft galleys, with a-

IrtgUJ}} (hips. In 17
1
7, they at- hove 2000 men on board ; but

tacked the Moniing-Jlar, in her although the Englijh {hip had no
way from Gow?iJ« to »S'//;v//, with more than feventeen fighting

eight vefTels ; one of five hun- men, (he difabled and got clear

dred tun?, three others of be- of them.

they
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Tro=uir.ce they are his fubje^lis, to oblige them to forbear their piracies

;

Gozerat. but, altliough they accept of his bounty, they flill continue
^-''°*^'~~^ their robberies ^.

Jigat/ier/. The next port to Bait \ijigat, {landing on a lov/ point of

land, called Cape Jig^it. The city makes a good appearance

from the Tea, and is the feat of a Foiizdar, or governor, for the

Alogol: but has no trade. Yet M(7ngaroiil, the next inari-

time town, admits of commerce ; chieily for coarfe callicocs and
provifions. It is inhabited by Banyans ; fo that deer, ante-

lopes, and peacocks, are not afraid to enter into the very

houfes. Poremaifi, which follows on the fhore, is a pretty

large town. Its trade and inhabitants are of tlic fame kind w ith

the former : but both places are obliged to maintain Rafpouts

(oi- Rdjipoas), who are natives of Ouzcn'ii, to proteft tliem

from the infuits of the Sauganians.,
Dia, cr

J) ju ^Qj^ which is the next port, and moft fouthern land
Uiv ciy.

Qx Giizcrat, is a fmall il'-'e, three miles long, and two broad,

belonging to the crown of Partugal. The city is pretty large,

furrounded v/ith a high (lone wall, flanked with baflions, well

furniihed with cannon ; and a deep moat cut in a hard rock,

to defend it on the land -fide ; which is about one third part

of the city. The other fides are fortihed by the ocean, thick-

fet with dangerous rocks and high cliffs, w-hich forbid any ap-

proaches that way ; and a rapid, deep river, which affords a

good harbour on the north-caft fide. The harbour is fecured

by two caflles (D) : one of them, which is large, can bring

loo great pieces of artillery to bear on its mouth, and ob-

flruct the er.trance of fhipping. The other is but fmall, built

on a rock in the middle of the river, and ferves for a maga-

zine of /lores.

Zituation D lU is, one of the bcft built cities, as well as befl fortified,

f"^ both by nature and art, that our author ever law in the Indies.
{irengtb.

j^ J5 fituated On an afcent, beginning from the great caftle ; and

as it hath five or fix beautiful chuiches, whivh Hand one above

the other, facing the fea, the profpedl from thence is extremely

pleafant. The {lately buildings of freeftone and marble, which
dill remain, are evidences of its antient grandeur and opulence

:

but at preient not above one fourth part of the city is inhabit-

ed. This fortrefs fufl bafRed the power of the king of Cuz~

ttat {Badr) ; who, after granting them leave to build it, would

•^TitEVENOf. Trav. Lev. part ii. p. 178.

i

i

.lafi<i,uage.

(C) I^:u, or rather Div, fig- {D)^he'vcnct fays it had threq

nihcs an ifiand in the MuicMer in hi§ time.
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have expelled them again, when he faw that it drew all the Provir.ce

trade from his other ports: and then that oi xhtt Turks, in Gnzerar.

15^,8 ; who brought a great fleet to dirpolTcls them : but, ^—v*—

J

about 1670, the yJrabs oi Mujkat, with a fleet of Trankts,f"''P'Vt'^ •

landed by night on the weft end of the ifland ; and, marching h Arabs \

fil^ntly up to the town, at break of day, when the gates were

opened, entered without refiftance. The enemy flew all the

Portuguefes, who could not get quick enough into the caflle;

and for three days loaded their velTels with the rich plunder.

They alfo mounted fome cannon on one of the churches, and
fired on the fort ; but to little purpofe. The governor could

eafiiy have made them remove farther ofi^ the caitle, with his

heavy artillery ; but the pried forbad him, under pain of ex-

communication, to flioot a fmgle bullet, for fear of hurting

fome holy image. However, that menace did not fave the fa-

cred trumpery ; for the Arabs not only took away all the confe-

crated plate and cafh, but did not leave a gold or filver image
behind them : as for thofe of wood and flone they broke them
to pieces. Thefe latter indeed were foon repaired again ; but

our author found none there of either of thofe metals ^.

At length, the //n;^j- growing fecure and negligent, i}ooxixreco'verei

4000 foldiers and flaves, on promife of freedom, made a fally, again.

with fuch fuccefs, that they killed 1000 of the enemy, and drove
the reft out of the city ; which ftill feels the difmal eifedls of that

furprife. At prefent there are not abo\ e 200 Portuguefes in both
the town and caftlc. The refl of its Inhabitants are Banyans^

to the number of about 40,000 : but few of them are rich ;

becaufc it is uniafe for monied ffrangers to dwell among the

Portuguefes y who, for all their lofTes in India, Aill retain their

pride and infolence. The king of Portugal receives about
12,000 pounds yearly by poll-tax, and 6000 by the cuftoins

and land-tax : but was Diu in the hands of fome indultrious

nation, it would be ihe befl: mart-town on the coalf of India,

on account of the neighbourhood of the Indians, both by the

bay of Sindi and that of Kamhaya.
All the country between Diu and Dand-point, which isWarrels

about thirty leagues, admits of no traffick, being inhabited bypirai^s^

free-booters, called Harrcls; who often aflbciate Vvrith the

Sangihiians, in their piracies and depredations. As foon as

they get on board their prizes, they throw in fliowers of flones

on the decks, in order to fink the crew, if they do not yield.

They likewiie caft in pots full of unquenchedlime, well fifted

;

which breaking, there arifes fuch a duft, that the defendants

can fcarce either breathe or fee. At the lai:ue time tliey fling

^ Ham}j,ton, ubifupr. ch, 2. p. 335, &fet]c[,

intd
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fro'vlnce into the fhip lighted wicks cf cotton, dipped in a certain oil

;

Guzerat. which burns fiercely, and fets fire to the parts which it lights

0^v"^^ upon.

Csaji dan- These IVarrels dwell in fmall villages. The beft of which,

gerous. called Chance, flands about fixty miles to the eaf\ of Dhi, three

miles within the mouth of a river ; which has a fmall ifland

lying athwart it, two miles from the fea, furnifhed with good

fprings of frefh water, but no inhabitants. In 1716, the

Englijh went to burn that village, and their pirating vefTels

;

but were nnfuccefsful in the attempt. Though people occupy

all the coafl: from Daud-poijit toGog.z, Avhichlles about tAVelve

leagues within the gult of Kaynbayci and the coaft between

;

thole limits are very dangerous, being nor only thick-fet with

rocks and fand-banks, but a vapid tide of fix or eight miles an

hour runs among them, in a chanel twenty fathom deep in

fome places ; which caufes anchoring to be dangerous alio.

Goga. GOGJ is a pretty large town, and has had fome mud-wall

fortifications ; which ftill defend them from the infults of

their neighbours the Kcwlis ; who inhabit the north-cafl: fide

of Guzerat, and are as great thieves by land, as the former are

by fea. Nor is there any getting at them to chaftife them ;

for there are fo many rivniets ia their country (made by the

fea and certain rivers), whofe bottoms are foftand muddy, that

neither men nor horfes can penetrate into it. Befides, their

towns are inclofed with fuch thick hedges of green bamhuSy

which are not quickly burned ; and the people fb numerous,

as well as valiant, that it would be a hard tafk to civilife

them.

GOGA hz^ fome trade, and admits Grangers to a free com-

merce. Its harbour is capable of receiving the largefl fhips,

although they lie dry on foft mud at low-water ; but the tides,

rifmgfour or five fathoms perpendicular, afford water enough

at high-water. The place is governed by an officer from the

Mogol, with about 2co men under his command ; who are

kept there to guard it.

Kam- KJMBJYJ, or, as the natives call it, Kambaii-t, lies about

bayacjVy .- tw^clve leagues from Goga, at the bottom of the gulf, or bay,

oi Kambaya, on z{ta2A[ river, made, as our author fuppofes,

by the overflowings of the Indus (and from thence reckons it

a branch of that great river). It is a large city, with high

walls ; and the capital of a kingdom, which bore the fame

name, when the Great Mogol Akhcr fent his fon Jehan Ghtr

with a great army, who conquered it ". This city lies about

fifteen or lixteen leagues from Abned abad, and is as bi^ again

* HAyiLTC!.-, ,ubi fnpr. p. 140, & fcqq.
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as Surat ; but not near fb populous. The walls arc of brick, Proi'ince

dttended by towers. The flreets are large, with gates at the Guzerat.

end ; and the houfes high. The caftle is large, but not hand- *—"~v-**J

fome : the town fwarms with monkeys, who throw at jiaf-

fcngers from the houfe-tops. The tides are fo fwift in the

north part of this gulf, that a horfe at full fpeed cannot keep

pace with the firft waves. This, and the fea falling off

from the city (E) a mile and a half, has much diminifhed

the trade of the place ^

KAMBAYA is ftill a place of good trade, though not half ^''^ '''**

inhabited ; and contribues greatly to the wealth and grandeur

of Surat, to which it is fubordinate ; and its vicinity to .y^-

med abadm-x\.t% it fliarc the advantages of that large city ; for

moft of what it exports comes to Kambaya, and is carried by

the Surat fhipping all over India ; except what is trans-

ported to Europe.

The produdl and manufaftures of this place are fcarce in- ond tnanx-

ferior to any in the Indies. It abounds with grain and cattle,
/^'^^"^"*

cotton and iilk. The cornelian and agate-ftones are found in

its rivers, and no-where elfe in the world. Of the firll the

make rings, ?.ncl flones for feals. They cut the agate into bowls,

fpoons, handles for fwords and knives, fnuff-boxes, buttons,

and other curiofities. Our author has feen cabinets fourteen

or fifteen inches long, and eight or nine deep, of one intire

flone, excepting the lid, valued at thirty or forty pounds Eng-
lijh. The people of Kambaya embroider the befi of any in

the Indie:, and perhaps in the world : but they are much in-

fefled by their neighbours the Patans, as well as the Rajputs

and Koulis ; who have fometimcs furprifed and plundered the

city. In 1 71 6, they put a ftop to trade; and, by their am-
bufcade, cut off 10,000 out of 20,000 men, fent againfl them
by the governor of Surat ^.

The next maritime city to Kambaya is Baroch ; it ftands Barech,

on the eafl fhore of the bay, on the fide and at the foot of a

high and fteep hill, looking fouthward to the river Ncrdaba.
It is long and fquare, encompafTed with (lone-walls, eighteen

feet high, flanked with round towers. The fortrefs Hands

*" Thevenot, part iii. p. 12. 8 Hamilton, p. 144, u
feqq.

(E) Baldreus, p. i. fays the - which runs Into the fea at the

Indus fcills into the gulf of KaTfi- city of Kambaya : ye: Thi-cenot,

baya ; and HcmiltoTt, vol. i. p. and other travellers, place no
131, that the ]/uhis reaches Gu- river there at all.

xerdt, an iiland, by a branch,

well, •
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Prot'iKce well, but is neglected : here the Bafta's are made ''. Thefc
Guzerat. are famous all over India, the cotton of this country being the

''*"'"v*'**^ befl in world. It depends on Surdt, and was formerly a place

of great trade ; but it fuHcred much in the wars, which,

about 1 660, Aureng zih had with his brothers. For, having

. held out obftinately againft the forces of that prince, who loft

many men for want of water and provifions, he put to the

fword all found in arms ; and razed part of the walls, pro-

nouncing a curfe on him who fliould repair them : yt\.Sex)ajVi

incurfions obliged him to order them to be rebuilt ; and he

called it Suk abarl, or the dry city, although it ftill retains the

old name. The Englijh and Lhitch had formerly faftories

here, but of lave have withdrawn them.

Surat «().'. SURAT, or Surrdt, is twenty Kos (or leagues) from Ba"

roch, fituate on the banks of the river Tcipti, or Tapta ; and the

,
prefent city is not much above ninety years ftanding : for, about

1 660, the Tapti being incommoded with fand-banks at Rati-

nter, the then mart-town on this river^ the EngliJI^ removed

two miles farther down, on the oppofite fide, near a caflle
;

which had been built many years before, to fecure the trade

from the infults of the Malabar pirates. Soon after, others

following their example, within a few years the place became

a large town ; but without walls : and fo continued till the

Rajah Sevajt (in 1664) came and plundered all but the Euro-

pean factories ; which flood on their guard. After this, at

the requelf of the inhabitants, Aureng zib inclofed with walls

a fpace ofground, about four miles in compafs, to build their

city in; but, the number of people incrcafing with the trade»

feveral large fnburbs were added for the convenience of me-

chanics. The wall was built of brick, about eigh^: yards (F)

high ; with round baftions, 200 paces afunder, each mounted

with five or fix cannon \

Inhabit- SURAT \s very populous at all times ; and from December

ants : to April io full of people, that both in the city and fuburbs

lodging can fcarcely be had. It is inhabited by Ahhammedans,

Hindus, and Parsis. There are very rich people here. The
Englifrj have fettled here the greatelf ftaple of their trade :

the Dutch alfo have a faftory \i\ the place. The calHe flands

on the river to the fouth of the town, is fquare, and pretty

large, with a wet ditch. TlYc houfes are flat, and pretty well

built of brick : the ffrcets large, and even ; but there is no

'' TntvENor, p. 6, k feqq. ' Hamilton, p. 146, k
feq.

(F) Thevenot fays, only nine feet high ; but as many thick.

5 conliderable
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confiderable public building within the walls. Provinor.s Tro-uincr

here of all forts a;-e plenty '. Guzeiit.

This city flourilbed in trade till the year i626, when the ' «—

>

Englijh company difturbed its tranquility, by an ULijnit: war ''-^ '''^*'

'

Avhich they made on Siirilt ; and wiiich ended in three years,

neither to their profit nor honour. In 1695, its trade \\a9

moiclted, by Captain y^z/^/7 taking one of the Great MogoH
fhips, with a booty of 32?,ooo/. and a young Mohammedan
lady, on her return from Mekka ; whom he kept: and lince

then the city has felt many cotivuliions in its commerce. In

1 705, the neighbouring Rajah's., with an united force of 80,000

horfe, plundered all the vLlla:';es in the plain country, and then

be/ieged Surut ; but, having no artillery, they could do it no

great harm ; and, the river being open, they had every thing

they wanted from Guzerat. Thele free-booters are corapofed Ganniraa;

of IVarrels, Koidfs, RafpTtts, Putj.nners (or Patans), and Gra-

fias ; but go under tfi% general name of Gannims. The
Grafias were formerly the landed men of this country

; who,
on their fiibmitTion to Akber, articled to have the ground-

rents paid them : but, as the Nababs often defraud them, they »

levy it themfelves in the manner above-mentioned. While
this rabble army lay before the place, the inhabitants built

fconces about half a mile without the wall, and afterwards

joined them by curtains : fo that this new wall, which in-

clofes the fuburbs, extends about Eve miles from the bank of
the river above the town, to that part which terminates below
the town ; and all the inclofure is well peopled.

The inhabitants of Surat are con^putcd to be 200,000 ; ?Jch mr-
and among them are many very rich men, as v/eli Mobamme- chant.

d.i/is as Hindus. Our author was acquainted with one of^the

foimer, named Ahdo! Gafour, who drove a trade equal to the

whole Engji/h Eajl India company. Plis only fon dying, he
left his eftate to two grandfons : but the court had a fiiag at

them, and got above a million fterling out of their fortune.

The commerce of this city is very confiderable ; for the reve-

nues ,arifing from the cufloms, land-rents, and poU-monc}'',

amount, one year with another, to 162,500 pounds '.

The port of Surat is S-walli ; two leagues north of the bar, <fi;e po,t.

or entrance of the Tdpti. It is diftant from the city four leagues

and a half : and to go to it by land, you crofs the river at the

town. There is good anchoring here ; but, bccaufe the cuffi^ms

have been often flolen, no fhlps have been fiiirerci to put in

there fince the year 1660 ; excepting thoi'e of the En^-
kjh and Dutch, who have their magazines in the place. Since The har,

^

'^ Theve. p. 15^ & feq. ' Ham^.t. p. 44- '47. i*^- ieqq.

tl.Ht
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that time, thc^ vefTels of all other nations come to an anchor
at the bar of Surat, which is only a road, and that an incom-

'' modious one, byreafon of the fand-banks ; there not being wa-
ter enough to carry velfels, though unloaded, over the bar,

till the fpring-tides : but fmall barks may get-up to the city

at any time "i.

There are in Guzcrdt about thirty-five cities, or confider-

able towns ; among which may be reckoned feveral of the

ports already mentioned ; and all the reft are near the fea :

but we Ihall only fpeak of two inland places. The firfl is

Brodra ; which lies between Baroch and Kambaya. It is a

large modern city, with pretty good walls, and has above 200
towns and villages within its diflrid ; where fl:ore of lakka, or

gum-lak, is found ". The fecond place is,

AHME D ABAD, or Ahmed's City, fo called from a king

of that name, was before denominated Guzerat. Shah Jehan
nicknamed it Gherd-ahad, or the Habitation of Dift ; becaufe

it was much incommoded therewith. It was the feat of the

Guzerat kings, as it is now of the Mogol governor. The city

Hands in a lovely plain, and is watered by tJie little river Sa-

bremetti ; which, though not deep, in time of rains overflows

the plains prodigioufly. The walls are built with flone and
brick, flanked at cerain diflances with great round towers and
battlements. It has twelve gates ; and, including the fuburbs,

is about four miles and a half in length. It is diflant from
Surat eighty-fix Kos ; which make about forty-three French

leagues. The flreets are wide. The Meydan Shah, or King's

Square, is 700 paces long, and 400 broad, planted round with

trees. On the weft fide is the caftle, well walled with free-

ftone, and as fpacious as a little city ; but not very fair with-

in : the Karawanferay is on the fouth of the fquare, and its

chief ornam.entp Near the Meydan alfo is the king's palace ;

whofe apartments are richly ornamented : and in the midfl of
the city the Englifh factory. The place from an eminence ap-

pears like a wood, it is fo full of gardens, Aored with trees
;

among which, without the town, is the king's, very large,

and full of agreeable walks. The Hindus have here an hof-

pital for Tick birds, and another for fick beafls °. A late au-

thor fays, that for magnitude and wealth this city is little

inferior to the bell: in Europe ; and that the revenue which it

yields, is generally reckoned to be ten times as much as that

of Surat P.

TiiEVENOT, p. 26, & feqq, " Ibid. p. 31.

& fcqq, P Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 144, 149.

Ibid.

The
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The province oi Agra is one of die largefl: in all Hindujlcm
;

and its capital, of the fame name, the greateft city in the whole

empire ; diflant from Suriit about 210 leagues. It ftr^nds on
' the xw'txjemna, or Jemini, as fome call it (named alfo Chai) ;

P-^'^"-'"^"

M'hich, rifing in the mountains north oi Dcbli, becomes a very °f ^%i^^*

confidcrable river at Agra, and falls into the Ganges at Haici-^

has. It was no more than a country-town, with a little callle

of earth, when the Great Mogol Akber, pieafed with the fitu-

ation, enlarged it, and made it the feat of his empire, in 1 566,
calling it Akber abad, or Akber's City. The prefent caflle,

built by him in place of the former, is thebiggefl in all the In^

dies. The walls are of ftone and brick, terralTed in feveral

places, and twenty cubits high. Between it and the river is a

large fpace, left for drawing up troops, and other diverfions,

in the emperor's view. The palace is in the caftle ; containing

three courts, fet round with porticos and galleries, all pointed

and gilt ; nay fome pieces are plated over with gold. Under
the galleries of the firll: court are the lodgings for the Imperial -

guards : thofe for the officers are in the fccond court : and
the third contains the ftately apartments of the emperor and
his ladies.

This palace is accompanied with t\v'enty-five or thirty o'h^ Other
very large ones, all in a line j belonging to the princes ind palaca,

great lords of the court. On the fame line are feveral leiTer

palaces, and other buildings ; for all are defiroiis to en-

joy the lovely profpeft and convenience oithQjcmna : which is

the reafon that the city is very long but not broad ; and, except-

ing a few fair flreets, all the refl are very narrov/ and- v/ithout

fymmetry. Before the king's palace (of which more wiii be faid

hereafter), there is a very large fquare ; befides which there are

twelve others in the city. But the chief orna:r:ent, next the
palaces, is the karawanfarays, above fixty in number ; fome of
v.iiich have fix large courts, with their porticos. There are ^ .

at Agra above 3oo public baths, and a great number of mofics, rf
^'^^

with very magnificent fepulchres. Among the latter is that
^""^'

of Ahber ; but efpecially another, erefted by Shah ^c-Lan, in
honour of his beloved queen Taje Mahl (otherwife called Nth-
Mahl), are extremely beautiful ; and fhew, that the Indians
are not ignorant in arGhite<5lure, although theirs dilfers much
from the European.

After all, Agra is very incommodious for the heats in
fummer-time. It is extremely crouded when the court is there

;

but at other times not over-populous r befides, the greater part
being taken up by the palaces and gardens, it cannot contairt

fo many inhabitants as fome have reported. The generality of
houfes are low, and thofc of the inferior fort of people madepnly
Mod. Hist. Vol.. VI. Q^ ,->f
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Provinces, of draw. The Dutch have a faftory there, but the Eng'iji are

Dehii. withdrawn "J.

^-—"V-**-' The province ofJgra hath above forty cities, or large towns,
Fetipur. dependant on it; and, as they fay, above 3ijo villages. Among

the cities is Fctipilr, before called SiLvi, about fix leagues

from ."^gra. Akhcr, ha^ing at the beginning of his reign rebuilt

the wails, made it the feat of his empire. It v. as then a lovely

palace ; but, removing afterwards to Agra^ it was quite aban-

doned, and is now much decayed : yet there is flill a large

fquare to be feen, adorned with fair buildings. The ftatcly

entrance oi/jkbcr^ palace is Hill intire; and has adjoining to it

one of the lovelicft molks in all the eaft, with a great referva-

tory near it ; which fupplied the whole city with water. Bia-
K.kander ^^ .^^^j Skdndcr abaci are famous for indigo. This latter was
aoud.

formerly feveral leagues in length, having been the capital of a

powerful Patau king; and in its neighbourhood are the ruins

of ancient palaces and other buildings '.

Dehli The province of Dehli lies to tlie north of Jgra. The
province, road betwixt the two capitals, and which reaches as far as La-

hilr, is that famous alley, or walk, ; 50 leagiies in length,

which Jchdn Ghtr planted with trees. Each half-league is

marked with a kind of turret, and at every flage there are little

farays, or karawanfarays, for loJging travellers. At that called

Sheki Saray, fjx leagues fi'om Agra, there is an antient pagod,

one of the largefl and faireft in the Indies
;
greatly frequented,

before the Jcnina, on which it flood, retired about half a league

from it. The road, though tolerable, has many inconvenien-

cies : it is not only frequented by wild beafls, but by robbers,

fo dexterous at calling a noofe about a man's neck, that they

never fail, if within reach, to feize and ftrangle him. They
gain their point likewife by means of handfome women ; who,

feigning great diftrefs, and being taken up behind the un-

wary traveller, choak him with the fnare ^

City of The capital Dchli confifl-s of three cities, built near one an-

Dchli. other. The firff, now quite deflroyed, is faid, by the learned

Jndians, to have been the refidence of king Porus, invaded by

Alexander : they report alfo, that it had fifty-tv/o ^ates. The
fccond city is that which was taken by Humaywi. It was then

beautified with feveral flately fepulchresof the Patau kings, and

other monuments: but Shah jclnvi dcniolilhcd it to build Je-

hanabcid; which makes the third city, ;;nd joins the ruins of

the fecond. It flands in an open plain country, on the fide of

Fortrrfs. ^\ejcmia ; wliich rifes in this province. The fortrefs, which

'^ Thevenot, p, 33, Si feqq. ' Ibid. p. 39, & feq.

• Ibiu. p. 40.
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is a mile and half in circuit, has good walls, with round tow- Pro'vinecs.

ers, and ditches full of water, faced with itone. Tiiis citadel Azmir.

is furrounded with lovely gardens ; and in it is the emperor's

palace ' ; of which more when we come to fpeak of the Great

Mogots court.

DE HLI, oxjehdn ahdd, is encompaded with walls, except-

ing towards the river. They are of brick, flanked with round

towers ; but without a ditch, and terrafled, behind four or five

feet thick. The circuit of the walls may be about nine miles;

but if you take into the city a very long fuburb, thro' which
the way lies to Lahtir, with what remains inhabited of old

Dehli, which is likewife a very large fuburb, befides three or

four other Imall ones, the whole would make in a line about a

league and half".

The province of Azmtr (or Jjmir), lies fouth-wefl: of Azmir
Dchli, eaft of Sindi, weft of Jgra, fouth of Multan and Penjab, prp^vince,

and north of Cni-zerat. It hath been divided into three pro-

vinces, of Bando, Jefelmtr, and Soret. The capital bears the

fame name with the province, and is about fixty-two leagues

from /jlgra.

The city y^zmlr ftands at the foot of a very high, and al- C:'fy of

moft inacceffible mountain, which has at the top an exceeding Azmir*

ftong caftle ; to afcend to it, one muft go winding about for

above a league. The city has ftone-walls, and a good ditch,

yilzmir IS pretty large ; but when the Great Mogol comes here,

there is no ftirring in it. The place is famous tor the tomb of

Khoja Mondi, a Mohammedan faint ; to which they refort from
all parts in pilgrimage. Great quantities of falt-petre are made
in this city, whofe chief trade confifts in it x.

The province of Sind, or Sitidi, by fome called Tatta, has Sind, or

/Izmir on the eaft ; Multan to the north ; a defart and the Indi- Sindi.

an fea to the fouth ; and to the weft Makrun, and Sejejidn in

Perfia. It extends from north to fouth, on both fides of the

Indus, called by the orientals Sindi, or Sind ; from whence the

province takes its name.

The chief city is called Tiitta, and themoft fouthern town Q'ty of
Diul, or Diul-ftnd, and heretofore Dobil. Some orientals name Tatca.

the country of Sind the kingdom of Diul. It is a province of
great traffick, efpecially at Tdtta, where the Indian merchants
buy a great many curiofities made by the inhabitants ; who
arc wonderfully ingenious in all kinds of arts. The Indus, to-

wards the Tatta, forms a great many little illands ; which,
being very fruitful and pleafant, render it one of the moft com-

* Thevenot, p. 41, &- feq. " Be.inier, Mem. Meg.
Emp. partiii. p. 5, cSc feq.

" » Thevenot, p. 48, 54.

0^2 modious
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Pronjincfs. modlous cities of Hindii/l^n, notwithflanding it is exceeding

Azmir. hot there. A great trade is iikcwife carried on at Lowri Ban-
Ky^^/^sJ der, three days journey from Tdtta, upon the fea-coaft ; where

there is a better road for iliips than in any other part of the-

Indies y.

Lowri, its A LATE traveller, who calls this port Larri Biindar, fays it

fort. ftands five or fix leagues from the fea, on a branch of the Indus

j

capable to receive fliips of 200 tons. This mart is no more

than a village of 100 houfes, built with crooked fticks and

mud : but has a large flone fort, mounted with four cannon,

to proteft the merchandize, brought thither from the Balh-w-

chis and Makkrans of Pcrjia, on the v/eft ; and the Jams of

Hindujldn to the eaft ; who often rob the kasfJaSy which pafs

between this port and Tatta, although efcorted by one or two
hundred horfe ; the country being almoft level, and over-

grown with fhrubs and bufhes, fit to cover their ambufcades.

Tatta d- TA'TTA is the emporium of the province, a very large and

tudel' rich city : it is about three miles long, one and a half broad^

and about forty miles from Larri Bander. It has a large cita-

del at its welt end, capable of lodging fifty rhoufand men and

horfes, with convenient ftabling, and a palace for the Nabab,

or viceroy. The city flands about two miles from the Indus,

whence canals are cut to convey water to it. In 1 699, no rain

having fallen for three years, a plague enfued ; which, in the

town only, carried oiT above 80,000 manufacturers in flk and

cotton '.

Famous for
TATTA is famous for learning in theology, philology, and

iearn'pjg. politics ; there being above 400 colleges in the city for training

up youth in thofe fludies. A Seyd, who was a profclTor in theo-

logy, told our author, that their hiflories mentioned Alexan-

der -^.^idi Porus, by the names of Shah Hafunder (G)and Prorus,

He added, that Hajdnder, being a great magician, fummoned
above a million of wild geefe, which fwam his army over the

Indus ; and that the elephants of Proms would never turn

their heads towards the place where HajVindcr was. The Por-

tiiguefes had formerly a church at the eaft end of the town.

The houfe is ftill ftandir^g ; and in the veifry there remain

Ibme pi<ftures of faints, and holy vellments ; which they offered

to fell to our author. They have plenty of black cattle, large

y Thevenot, p. 52, & feq. * IIamilt. p. 115, ^- feqq.

(G; In othtj-paits, as'71-./,yV'5r, vans, or Greeks. See Lettr.

he is known by the name of ./«- EJiff, torn.. ;cxvi. p. 330.

f((!M I^y^^Jf ^c kiB<^ of the Ja-

and
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and good ; horfes fmall, but hardy and fwift. They hunt Pro-vj,.ces.

with dogs, leopards, and a fierce creature, called a Shugus. Azmlr.

It is as big as a fox, with ears like a hare, and the face of a
^—"v-*~*

cat. Being fliewcd the game, deer or antelopes, it fprings ^°'''' ""<

after them, leaps on their (boulders, and fcratches their eyes Z""^''

out a.

They have but few coaches at Tdtta ; becaufe the Euro- Indian

peans, who only ufe them, feldom go thither : but they have chariott,

chariots, which are exceeding neat, and convenient enough
for travelling. They are flat and even at the bottom, having

a border four inches broad, with pillars all round, commonly
eight ; that is, one at each corner, and one on each fide.

Leather thongs are interwoven from pillar to pillar, to keep

one from falling. Some, who will go to the charge, have ivory

balluflers inrtead of pillars. The bottom is covered with a neat

carper, on v/hich the party, who is carried through the town,

fits after the eaftern manner. Some cover it above with a flight

canopy, to keep off the fun, when they go into the country.

This machine hath no more than two wheels, no larger than

the fore-wheels of our coaches. They do not advance beyond,

the fides of the chariot, have eight fquare fpokes, and many
times are not hooped with iron. Hackney-coaches to tra\el

in are hired for twenty-five pence, or half a crow^n, per day :

but are not fo eafy as our coaches, becaufe not hung. The
wheels of waggons, or carts for carrying goods, are made of

one folid piece of timber : they are drawn by eight or ten

oxen.

The fined palankins in ail the IiuTics are made at Tdtta.
p(,iatiktns*

It is a kind of coach with four feet, having on each fide bal-

luflers four or five inches high, and at each end a back-flay,

like a child's cradle. This machine hangs on a bambti pole,

five or fix inches thick, arched in the middle, by means of two
wooden frames nailed to the feet at each end, with rings at

top, for faftening it to the pole by ropes. The whole is co-

vered with a piece of callico, or red ferge, if a woman be
in it ; but velvet if, a lady : if it threatens rain, a waxed cloth

IS the covering. In the bottom are laid mats and cufliions, to

Ije or fit on : fomc have their palankins covered with plates of

lilver, others only painted with flowers, or fet round v,ith gilt

balls. They are conimonly very dear. The hamhu alone colls

lb netimes i oo crowns : but porters, ofwhom there are required

iwj at each end, may be had for nine or ten fliillings a month ;

out ot which they maintain themfelves ^.

* IlAMILT.'p. 125, 128. ** ThEVKNOT, p. 53, & fcq.

CL3 Ta*
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Pronjinces. Thii Indus at TAtta is about a mile broad, and meafured
Multan, fix fathom deep from fide to fide. The ftrcam is not very ra-

^-"**v—i^pid, its motion not exceeding two miles and a half in an hour.
V/^^bincIi,

jj. pi-oduces many kinds of fifh, and among them the bed carp
or Indub.

^^^^ author ever tailed. The country is made fruitful by the

overflowing of the Indus, in Jpril, M.ry, and June. It is na-

vigable as high as Knjh7nir, for their vcllcls, called kaftiSf

which are of feveral fizcs ; the largeft containing about 200
tons. They are flat -bottomed, with eabbins on each fide, from
flem to ftern, which hang over about two feet, each furiiiflied

with a kitchen, and place of exoneration. Thefe are for paf-

fengers ; and the hold is made into feparatc apartments for

traders. Our author never faw better conveniencies for going

by water, in all his travels. They have one mall, and a fc]uare

fail : but hawl the fliip up the ftream when the wind is agaiafl

them. So that they are fix or feven weeks in a voyage from
Tutta to Lahiir ; although they return in eighteen days, and
fometimcs in twelve. It would be difficult to find the mouth
of the Sindi, were it not for the tomb o(a.AIo/mmmedan faint,

with a high tower over it, called Sindi Tower, and always kept

white, to ferve for a land-mark. The bar, going into the river,

is narrow, and has not above two fathom and a half on fpring-

tidcs : but this is only a fmall branch of the Indus ; which ap-

pellation is lofl in this country, where it is called Divelli, or

^
Seven Mouths : although it difcharges its waters into the fea

by many more ^

M il'an TiiR province of Multan, which includes that of Bukor^

projinc:, has to the fouth Sind, to tlie north Kabul, with Pcrfia to the

wefl:, and Lahiir to the ealf. It is watered by many rivers,

which makes it fertile.

and city. The city of Multdn, which is by fom^ afcribcd to Slnd, is

but fmall for a capital
; yet it is pretty well fortified, and of

great importance as a frontier, fince Kandahar is in the hands

of the Pcrjians. It has many good cities luider its jurifdidtion,

as Kozdilr, or Korddr, Karidaidl, Sandur, and others. Multan
furnifhes the bed bows, and nimbled dancers, in all Hindujittn.

Being not far from the Indus, it had formerly a very good
trade : but as at prefent vcfTels cannot afcend fo high up, bc-

caufe the river is ipc/iled in fome places, and the mouth fnll(5f

flielves, the traffick is much diminiflicd. HoM'C\er the province

yields abundance of cotton, fugar, opium, galls, britnllonc,

and camels. Multihi is the chief refort of the lianiydns, for

fike of trading i'Uo Pcrfia, by Gazna and Kandahar. 7'hcy arc

Very jealous of their wives, who are fairer than the men, \^t

« IIamilt. p. IZ5, 5v' fcgq.

niii
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ftill of a very brown complexion, and given to paint. '^

city is properly the country of the Kdtri (or Kiitieri) :

from thence, difperfe themfelves all over the Inditr.

two fecfls (or cafts), have a famous pagod here, to v •

grimages are performed. The idol worlhipped there, .

in red leather, has a black face, and two pearls ;•.

eyes: but the Mohammedan governor takes the uhciiu^ ,

which are made to it''.

The province oi Kdbid, or Kaindcftan, is feparated on the KhI'u-,

north from Tartary by Kaf Daghi (that is. Mount Caucafus) \
el^i".

Kajbmir lies to the eaft, ZahulcJiAn and Kandahar to the weft,

and Mitltdn to the fouth. The country, though watered by
uvo of the ri\'ers which fall Into the Indus, yet, being'very .cold

and mountainous, is not very fruitful : for all this, it is very

rich, on account of its great trade with the reft of India, Per-

Jia, and the country of the Uzbeks ; who alone fell there yearly

above 60,000 hcJi-fes. It is fituated fo conveniently for trafRck,

that nothing is wanting there, and all things' are very cheap.

The city o( Kabul is very large, and has two ftrong caftles, C/V> of

with a great many palaces ; as kings have refided there, and Kabul,

princes iuccefliveiy have had it for their portion.

This province is full of aromatic trees and ''"Ugs, which
are very profitable ; and yields iron, which is ' ^or all ufes.

Mirabolahs grow in the mountains, whence that ii ..it i:- called

kdbuli by the orientals ; and from hence efpecially come the

canes, of which they make halberts and lances. Kdbuicjidn

is full of fmall titles, towns, and villages. As moft of the in-

habitants are heathens, there are a gi^eat many pagods there.

At the full moon in February they celebrate the feaft of //«//,

which lafts two da)'s, in honour of Krufiman (or Krtftna)

flaying a giant. This country fupplies the Indies with phy-

ficians ; who are all Banjans (or Baniydns), and fome of them
very itilful c.

The province o( KaJI.mir, or Kifl.nntr, is bounded on the Ka3iniir:

weft by Kdhulcjlan, on the eaft by part of Tibet, on the'^^y^^*;

fouth by Lahdr, and on the north by Tartary (G). It is

furroundcd intirely by mountains, of very difficult afcent,

and croflcd (only in two or rhree places) by very narrow

palFages. It is one of thofe countries called Turk Hind, that

^ Thevenot, p. 55, 5; feqq. * Ibid, p, 57, k feq.

(G) Shanfo'Jciin Aii, in his Jl:dn (in Great Bukhdrla] and

life of T/wwr ^f-f, 1. iv. p. 91;. Khorafdn ; with the hoids of

f;iy;" Kajf.mir is of an oval figure ; the Ougdni [Ju^dn, or Jf^dns),

that it hai on :he north Badak- on the well.

CL4 is.
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paker.
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is, the India of the Turks, or the Turkey of India ; as having

formerly belonged to the kings of Turkejian.

KASHMIR is a very fair champain diverfified by littlo

hillocks, about thirty leagues in length, and ten or twelve in

breadth (H). Their hiltories fay, that it was once a great

Jake, till a holy man let out the waters, by a miraculous gap

which he made in the mountain of Baramonle. The moun-
tains which inclofe this little kingdom confifi: of two ranges,

the higher and -the lower. The latter, which are next to

the plain, are of a middle height, all green with trees or

palfure ; llored with ail forts of cattle and game, without

any wild hearts Above thefe mountains rife others, exceeding

high, and always covered with fnow.

Out. of all thefe mountains ifTue innumerable fprings and

rivulets ; which, at laff, meeting, make a very fair river, as

large as the Sein .- and this river, having gently made the

circuit of the country, and paffed through the capital city,

goes out of Kajhmir at Baramonle, between two fleep rocks.

After this, it receives many fmall rivers, from the mountains,

and falls into the Indus towards yUok. The country, being

fo plentiiully watered, looks like a great ever-green garden,

intermixed with towns and villages. They have here all forts

of European fruit-trees, with many of their plants and flowers,

befides thofe of the country '^,

The capital, which bears the fame name (I) (and is by fome

called Sircnaker), is without wails, two miles and a quarter

long, to a mile and half broad ; about two leagues from the

mountains, and ftanding on a lake of fweet water, four or

five miles in compafs. It is made by the rivulets from the

mountains, and falls, by a na\igable canal, into the river,

which p'a(r:;s through the city, where it is crofled by two
wooden bridges. The houfes are of wood, well built, and

two or three ftories high, with gardens. The lake is full of

little ifles, adorned wi,th trees and fliady walks. Beyond the

« Bernier, ubi fupr. part iv. p. 83, & feqq.

(H) The fiat country in the

middle is twenty leagues in

breadth, from mountain to

piountain. Jn the uholc pro-

vijicc there arc 10,000 fiouri'.h-

jng villages, full of fountains

and green plains : but, accord-

ing to the common opinion,

there are no fewer than ioo,cco

ji} th? plains and mountains.

Tim. Bek, 1. iv. p. 95, & feq.

(I) In the time of firr.itr Bek,

called Nagaz, where the prince

and his court iefidi:d. The ri-

ver, tho'jgh very rapid, comes
fium a fuigle fountain. It had

over it more than thirty bridges

of boats, fevcn of them in the

city. Tim.Lck, 1, iv. p. 96.
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lake, on the fide of the hills, there is nothing but houfcs and Provinces'

gardens of pleafure, which make a charming profpedl. Kaflmiir.

The fincil of all thofe gardens is that of the king, called
'—^r*--'

ShaJi-limar. From the lake one enters it by a great canal, j*""' ^^'"*

which is above 500 paces long, and runs, between tv.'o alleys
^"*

of poplars, to a great cabinet in the middle of the garden

;

where begins another more magnificent canal, which runs to

the end of the garden to another cabinet, with a row of water-

fpouts in the middle, at every fifteen feet. Thcfc cabinets,

which are made like domes, in the midll: of the canal, have

each a gallery round it, and four gates ; two facing the

poplar alleys, with bridges to pafs over to them ; the two
others look towards the canals. Each cabinet confiUs of a

great chamber in the mic'dle, and four lelTer ones at each

corner, all painted and gilded within. The gates are very

rich, made of great flones, finer than porphyry ^

It is not without caufe that the Mogols call KaPmiir the

paradlfe of the Indies ; and that Jehaii Chir was fo enamoured

with it, as to fay, he would fooner lofe all the reft of his em-
pire than this little province ; w hofe dominion once extended

over all the neighbouring mountains (including the Little

Tibet, the ftate of Jiajah Gamon, KiiJJ.'gar, and Serenaghcr\

. as far as Great Tutary, and over all Hindiifidii, as far as the

iiland of Seyldn, or Ceylon.

The inhabitants oi Kafimir have the reputation of being jn^a-
very witty, much more intelligent and dexterous than the bitants

Indians, and as fit for poefy and the fciences as the Perfians. 'very

They are befides very indulb-ious : they make Paleki's (or Pa- '^itty^

lankins), and various kinds of mo\'eables, which they varnifli

very curioufly, and vend all over the Indies ; but their mofl
profitable manufafture are the ftuffs called Jhales. Thefe
are an ell and half long to one broad, embroidered at the

ends twelve inches deep. The Alogols and Indians, of both
fexes, wear them in winter on their heads, palling them over

their left (houldcr, like a mantle. They make two forts ;

one of the wool of the country, finer than the Spaniflj ; the

other of hair, finer than beaver, taken from the breaft of a

wild goat in Great Tibet. Of this fort fome coft 1 50 crowns

;

the price of the other fort feldom exceeds fifty.

The KaJJ.vnirians look as well as any Europeans ; having anihand-
nothing of the Tatarian fiat nole, and little eyes, like thofe yo/w,

of Kdjhgar, and moft of the people of Great Tibet. The
Vvomen efpccially are very beautiful ; and as fair as in any

f Bernier, ubi fupr. part ;y. p. Sj, L feqq.

part f
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Picvhices. part of Europe ^. This beauty of the females is confirmed by
Lahur. a famous Perf.an author ; who fays, it has paffed into a pro-

^^"•"V"*""*^ verb among the Per/tan poets. There are three roads into

the country ; th?.t from Khoraffan, in Pcrjia, is fo difficult,

that the paflengers are obliged to carry their goods on their

backs, which the bcafts are not able to do. The road of In-

dia is equally difficult. That of Tobbot, or Tibet, is eafiefl ''.

jikbar took this kingdom from Jujlaf Khan, its natural

prince, after he had reduced his fon Yakiib by force ^

Lahcr The province of Lahur lies to the fouth of Kajhmir, and
province, north of Dchli. Moltdn lies to the weft, and to the eaft are

high mountains, in many places inhabited by Rdjahs
;

part of

whom are independent. This is one of the largeft and moft

plentiful provinces of the Indies. It is rendered fertile by the

rivers, efpecially five ; whence it takes the name of Panjub ;

that is, jive rivers. Rice, corn, and fruits, abound here. It

has pretty good wine, and the belt fugars of all Hindujltin.

All forts of manufaftures are found in the towns, which
make it a rich country.

Lahur The captital city, called Lahur, is lOo leagues from Bchli,

city. and 1 50 from ^gra, the whole road being a lovely alley be-

tween fhady trees. Midtdn lies threefcore and odd leagues

diflant. It is fituated on the Ravi, one of the five rivers

above-mentioned, which all fall into the Indus. This city,

which is large, was very handfome wJien the kings kept their

court in it. The calHe, which ftill remains, is very ftrong

;

nor has the royal palace within it yet loll its beauty : there

are a great many pompous paintings on the walls, reprefent-

ing the a<flions of the Great Mogols. It was only a borough
before the time of Hurnaytin ; who made a city of it, built

the caAlc, and kept his court there. By this means it fo in-

crealcd, that, in a fliort time, it extended no lefs than three

leagues in length. At prefent, there are ftreets above a

league in length, full of ruinous palaces ; and the houfes

run daily to decay.

There are a great many pagods on the road from Lahtir

to Dehli, efpecially towards the town of TanaJJar ; \<'here

tliere is a convent of religious Hindus, called Vartias ''.

Aynd, or The province qS. Ayud, or HoMvd, contains the mofl northern

Audih. countries belonging to the Mogols, as Kakarcs, Bdnki/h, Nd-
garkut, Siba, and others. It is watered by rivers which fall

into the Ganges ; fo that, notv. ithlianding the mountains

8 Bernier, ubi fupr. part iv. p. 90—97. •* Ilift- Tim.
Bek, I. iv. p. 96. ' Thev. ubi fupr. p. 59.

^ Thev.
ibjii. p. 60, tl' Icq.

which
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which are in it, it is exceeding fertile; and its trade with Proijinces.

the countries to the north-cafl: renders it very rich. There Halabas.

are many independent Rajahs in this province, and two pagods *—"*v^*^

of great note, one at Nagarkut, which is by far moft fa-

mous, bccaufe dedicated to the idol Matta. The other at

KalamM, which is venerated, becaufc the Indians look on it

as a miracle, that the water of the town fhould be very cold,

and yet fpnug from a rock which continually belches out

flames. This rock ^belongs to the mountain of Ba/agdt K
This province is written Judih by Fra/cr, who makes the

capital of the fame name.

The province of Varad, or Varal, refembles in every re- Varad, d^

fpeft that of Jyud, as to foil, fertility, trade, and wealth. Varal.

It contains the more north-eaftern countries of Hindujlaii;

namely, Cor, Pitan, Kandiiana^ and fome others ™.

BEKAR comprifes the provinces of Doivab (K), Jefiiat, Bckar
and Udcjfeh. It is watered alfo by rivers which fall into the pro'vitxe.

Ganges, like Jyud and Varad. It lies cafl of Dchli, and is

the molt eaftern pro\'ince of Hindujh'in ; which on that fide

is bounded by the mountains of Udcjfeh. It is large, and very

,

rich, containing feveral good cities ; the principal of which "

are Sdnbal, MenapuKy Rajahpur, Jcbdnak, and efpcclally Be-

kiincr, which is the capital, fituate to the weft of the Ganges.

In this province, v.nd the two above-mentioiTed, there are to be
found fome of all the calls and tribes of the Indians ; which
are faid to be eighty-four in number ".

The province of Halabas, formerly called Purpp, com- Halabas
prehends thofe of Narvar and Mcvqt, which havfe on the province,

fouth Bengal. The chief city bears the fime name (L), and
is fituate on the Gafiges, at the mouth of the river Jemini
(or Jemna). For a long time it was one of the bulwarks of
the kingdom of the Patans. Akher having taken it, after he
had fubdued Bengal, caufed a flrong citadel to be built there

;

which flands on a tongue of land,, inclofed with three walls»

whereof the outmofl is of very hard red Hone. In this caftle

is a very antient obelifk, above fixty feet high, with many
inferiptions on it ; but the letters are fo defaced that one can-
not diftinguifli the characfters.

' TnEv. ibid. p. 62. " Ibid. " Ibid. p. 63.

(K) De Lact de rr.a^ni tnogolis be the fnmc called by other*
imperio. p. I I . fays Do-ab fig- Sdnbnl, or Samhcl.
mi^Ci the country kct-we n the t-ivo (L) Formerly <:x\\i:A Prayai
ri'ven, as lying between the fome write Fruga, '

Ganges and Jetnni, and fcems to

Ths
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The king's palace is a beautiful building; and underneath

it there are places arched, where the pagods of the country

are kept, which the people of the province afcribe to Jdani
and city. ^^^ f^yg . -vvho, they believe, were created there, and whofe

religion they pretend to follow. This brings, at certain times,

incredible numbers of people in pilgrimage from all parts of

the Indies' \ who, before they approach the facred place, purify

themfelves in the Ganges, and fliave their heads as well as

beards.

There are a great many confiderable cities in this pro-

vince ; among which are Narvdl and Jchud : but the people

are fo various and extravagant in point of religion, that one

can hardly tell what to rruke of it. Halab&s is peftcred with

-Fakirs, a kind of religious mendicants, who perform Grange

penances, and are great knaves ; but not quite fo bad as the

Mohammedan Fakirs °.

Bengal The province of OuleJJ'er, which we call BcngM, is named,

province, by the Hindus, Jaganat, from the pagod of Jaganat, which

is there. It is inhabited moftly by Hindus ; who are as fan-

taflic in their religion as thofe of Halabds, and a hundred

times more numerous than Mohammedans. They are, for the

general, extremely voluptuous, have a piercing wit, and much
given to flealing. The women themfelves are bold and lafcivi-

ous ; ufmg all forts of arts to debauch young men, efpeclally

Grangers, whom they eafdy trepan, becaufe they are hand-

fome, and go well-drelfed. The people here live much at

cafe, becaufe the country is fo fruitful. One finds here above

2o,oco Chriflians. This province was kept in far better or-

der under the Pcitnn kings, who reigned there before the

Moh.iminsdans and Mogols became maflers of it ; becaufe

there was then uniformity in religion. It has been found,

that diforder was introduced with Mohammcdifm, and that

diverfity of religions hath caufed corruption of manners p.

JtrtllUv. BENGJL is by fome travellers erteemed more fertile

than Egypt. It funplies many foreign countries with rice,

fugar, and fweetmeats. For half-a-crown one may have

twenty good pullets ; alfo ducks and geefe in proportion.

Kid, mutton, and pork, are in great plenty. No country affords

fuch (tore of calllcoes and filks, faltpetre, lakka, opium, wax,

and civet. The worft of all to flrangers is the air.

BENG JL, taking it near a hundred. leagues in length,

on both fides of the Ganges, from Rdjah-AIdhl to the fea, is

full of great canals, formerly cut out of that river, with vaft

• TlIEV.
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labour, and reaching far into the country, for the conve- Provifues'

niency of tranfportiug commodities. Thefe canals are on Benr.al.

both fides lined with towns and villages ; to which belong ^•»''>,r'»->

large fields, bearing rice, fugar-canes, corn, fefamum, fmall

mulberry and other trees. Thefe, joined to the vafl num-
ber of great and fmall illands, made by thofe canals, give aa
incomparable beauty to the country'',

BENGAL is full of callles and cities; as Philipatan,

Satigan, Patane, Kafan Bazar, and Chatigan. A* the In-

dians efteem the Ganges facred, their chief pagods are built

near it ; among which the two chief are thofe of Jaganat and
Banarus. In fliort, here idolatry reigns triumphant '. The
chief towns on the well branch of the Ganges are, firft,

Hughli (or Ogiili), a place of great trade. The Dutch have Hughli.

a facHrory at Chinchura, which is contiguous to it, and an-

other at Barnagur, twenty miks lower : a little below that,

the Englijh have a factory, called Fort IFilliam, at the town
of Kalkittta ; and about three miles below Hughli, at Char-

fiagur (or Chandcrnagor), the French have a fadlory.

KJSSEM BAZAR, ox Kafan Bazar, is a large and rich KalTeni

town, about i oo miles above Hughli. Here the Englijly and Bazar.

Dutch laave faftories. Twelve miles higher is Mdkjud abad, or
'

Riijab Mdhl, formerly the greatefl: place for trade on the

Canges, before it removed to Kajfem Bazar. Forty or fifty

iiiiles to the eaft of Rajah Muhl is Mdldo, a large town, where
the Engitflj and Dutch had fadlories. The next city is Pa-
tana, crPdtna, where the prince of Bengal, who is always of
the royal blood, refides. About loo miles farther up ftands Banar«,
Bannures (M) (or Banarus), which is celebrated for its fane- or KalLi.

tity, and being the univerfity of the Indies.

On the ealtenmioft branch of the Ganges, which Is largeft, Dakka

lies Dakka, or Ddak, under the tropic of Cancer, the largeft ^^^ ^^(''

^ity in all Bengal, and properly the capital. It is narrow ;

^^

but extends four miles and half along the river. Mofi: of the

houfes are only of canes covered with earth. The E?:gli/h and
Dutch houfes are more folid. As the tide comes up as high
as Dakka, it renders trade there vf»-y eafy. Fifty leagues

lower this branch of Ganges falls into the fta, ico leagues

diftant from the weftern mouth, or branch, at Ckittagcur.g,

called by the Portiiguefes Xatigdm (or Shatigcim), the laft

^ Bernier, ubi fupr. part iv. p. 149, & Tcqq. ^ TiiE-
VENOT, p. 68.

(M) Called alfo Wamnnfi, Hindtn in the peninfula on this

and Fihia Rujah ; and, by the Mii Gcn^a, Kaji, Q\ Kajhi.

town



Provinces.

Malva.

Walva
frofincc.

Ratifpor

the capi-

tal.

Chitor.

Kandilh

proiiince.

fortrefs cj

HIndfiftan, or the Mogor^ Empire. B. IX.

town of Bcnghly and the Mogol's empire, eaflward ; at prefent

a very poor place ^
The province of MMva lies to the weft of Berigal and

Halabas. It incUidcs the countries of Knjah Kanas, Gwuliar,

and Chitor. This province is \ ery fertile, and produces what-

ever is found in the reft. Ratifpor is the capital, and place

of greateft traffick. It is fituatcd on a mountain. Traitors

condemned to die are fent to the caftle of this city ; from the

top of which they are precipitated. Mdndo is a fine cit)',

feated at the foot of a hill, on the top of which ftands the

caftle. The ruins of temples and places fhew it to have been

a large and fumptuous place. Ckitcr is likcv.ife a famous

city, but almoft ruined. It ftands on a very high hill, which
is plain at top, walled about at leaft ten miles. The remains

of I GO pagods, many fair palaces, and above 100,000 houfes,

are ftill viilble. There is but one afcent to it, cut in the

rock, and fecured with four gates. It was taken by Jkbcr

from R/iJaI} Rtinas '. Row mentions, as the chief cities, UjeUy

(or Eiijin) the prefent capital, Nar, and Seriiige,

KANDISH (or KhandeyJJj) lies to the fouth of Malva;
and they who reduced the number of provinces joined to it

Berar (N), and what the Great Alogol poIfcfTes of Orixa. The
v/hole taken together is of vaft extent ; is full of populous

towns and villages, and few countries in all the empire equal

it for riches. It abounds with cotton, and manufadlures of

that produce". In the above-mentioned province of Berar

(of which R01V and Terry make Shajur, or Shdkpur, the ca-

pital) Herbert places the fortrefs of Rota, or Roiightclz, made
impK.;7nnbIe both by nature and art ". It is feated on a hill,

the fides of which are perpendicular. There is only one way
of going up (O) to the top, where there is a plain fowed
with rice and corn, half a league in compafs (P). He adds,

that the caftle is fortified with iix baflions, and twenty-feveii

pieces of cannon, with three moats full of water, and re-

pleniflied with good fifti. The plain is watered by above

* Hamilt. vf>l.il. p. 19, & feqq. Thev. p. 68. * Ibid,

p. 6q. Terry, p. 82. " Thev. p. 71. * Herb.
Trav. Ind. p. 63.

(N) Which before belor>2:ed top is eight miles in diameter,

to Bengal, according to Herbert, and twenty-four in circiimfe-

p. 63, of his Travch. rcnce ; abounding with water

(O) /fn-/-r// iays, the way is atrj neccfTaries : alfo thac fix-

cut obliqudy in ihe iirm rock t-cii villages were indoled with-

for three miles together, in the calUc-vvall.

(P) Herberi fays, the plain at

twenty
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twenty fprlngs ; but all the reft of the mountain is a ftccp Pru'viras,

precipice, covered with over-grown woods. The Rajahs iov- Kandifli.

mcrly ufed to live in this fort with 7 or 800 inen : but the
*»—-v'-*-'

Great Mogol took it by the policy of ^mir Jemla, although

before it was never forced by any king of htaia >'. Herbert,

who was in India in the year 1636, fays, it was then in the

hands of the Great Afogol, and was taken by itratagem, as

will be related hereafter, by Mcheb Jli Khan m the reign of

Jkhar »-

The capital of Kandijh is Brdmpur, about eighty leagues Brampur

from Surat. The governor is commonly a prince of the '^-"^ ^'^i'^'

blood, of which Aureng Zih affords an inftancc. It is a great

city ftanding on fuch very uneven ground, that the low ftreets

look like ditches, when viewed from the higher : and thefe

inequalities occafion much fatigue. The houfes are not hand-

fome, being of earth ; but, as they are covered with varnifhed

tiles of divers colours, the roofs, feen through variety of green

trees, make an agreeable profpeft. The meydan is above

5100 paces long and 350 wide: but the ugly huts where

fruit and herbs are fold, of which it is full, makes it look

urihandfome. Two karawanferays ftand facing It ; and -

from it you enter the cafcle ; whofe walls are fix or fcvcn

fiithom high, with battlements, and at intervals large round

towers, jetting far out, above thirty paces diameter. The eaft

front of it is wa(hed by the Ta^ti, which runs by the eaft fide

of the city ; and in that part the walls are eight tathom high,

with neat galleries at top. Whence the emperor, when at

Brompur, views the fighting of elephants, which is commonly
in tlie midft of the river ; where there is the figure of that

animal in reddifh ftone, eredfed by Shah Jehtm, in memory
of one which died fighting in his prefence : for the palace is

within the caftle.

The water of the river being brackilh, the inhabitants are Great

fupplicd from a large tank, or bafon, which is in the mey- trade,

ddn. Beyond the Tdpti is a pretty large fuburb. The
trade of Brampur equals that of any other city. Befides

chints, there are white callicoes mixed with gold and fil-

ver ; whereof the rich make veils, fcarfs, handkerchiefs, and
coverings. The feme trade is driven at Grixa (or Orijhj.),

Berar, and other towns of this province ".

Besides the provinces already defcrlbed, five more belong
to the Mogol's empire ; namely, Ballagat Proper, Baglanai

y Tavern. Trav. Ind. part ii. c. 13, p. 139. * Here.
ubi fupr. * Theyen\ p. 71, & feq.

Telenga^
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nations.
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TA^Pa- TeJcnga, Viziapur, and Colkonda ; the defcription of which
tans. will be given, when we come to treat of the hither peninfula

of the Indies, wherein they are fituated.

CHAP. III.

Inhabitants of Hinduftan.

TTINDUSTJN is inhabited by feveral different kinds

,/x of people ; as the Hindus, the Patans, or Jfghdns, the

Baluchis, xxit Parsts, and the Mogols, or Tatars ; be-

fides feveral foreigners, particularly Jews and Chrijlians,*oi

various feels. All, excepting the Hindus, who are the an-

tient inhabitants, have fettled there by conquefl, or accident

;

having been induced by commerce, or compelled by war,

and perfecution, to abandon their native countries.

The Hindus are the original occupants ; and, though fub-
^he Hm- jg^r^.

j.q ^^ Mogol, ftill prefetve the fuperiority in numbers ;

'*"^*
being at leaft a hundred to one (A) compared with all the

reft.

The Parsts are the defcendants of the antient Per/inns (B),

„ who woriliipped the fire. Thefe, to avoid the perfecutions

or opprellions of the Mohammedans, on their firft conqueft of

Perjia, fled in great numbers by fea to India', where they

fettled, on the weftern peninfula, chiefly about Surat, and

there they ftill remain.

The Pdtaris were thofe from whom the Mogols conquered

Hiadujidn (C). Authors are divided about their original.

Some fay, they came from Patna, or Pdtana, a province in

Bengal, beyond the Ganges ^. But it is more likely they are

the defcendants of thofe Mohammedans, Turks, Perfians, and

Arabs, who, about the 3'ear 1000, firfl: became mafters of

Dehli and Midtan, under Solt;ia Mahmud Gdzni **. Thefe

people are fl:ill very numerous throughout HinduftAn, chiefly

in the north-v/eft parts, towards Kabul, Chuzna, and Kan-

dahar ; from whence, in all probability, they originally came.

They ftill inhabit the fame provinces of the Perjian empire,

* Terry voya. Eaft Ind. fciSt. vii. Bernier memoirs, c. 2.

p. i;. " Sec Kift. Turks, Moguls, ^c. p. 754, k fcqq.

(A) Some fay many himdreds HiraujJan, before tht Moha»:me-

to one. dans and Mogols conquered it

(B) Parfi fignifics one be- Tra-v. hJ. ch. 40 p.68. Fm-
longing to Par:, or Perjia. fer fa) s, tlie Patt.ms and Jf-

(C Thfvenct makes the F^j- ^/vuv are the fame pcopk. Hift.

tan kings to have reigned in of Kadir SLah, p. 7.

where

SIS

^bc Pa
tans.
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where they are chiefly known by the name of y^/^^;u- (D)."7'/^r Pa-

they have a great averfion to the Mogols, for having difpof- tans.

fefled them of their territories ; and, being high-fpirited, flili '—"v"*"
entertain hopes of recovering from them what they feized.

The meaneft of them frequently ufe this expreflion, let me
never be king of Dehli if it be not fo. Thefe people arc

fierce and warlike. They now pofl"efs many of the mountain
parts ; where fome have erefted petty fovereignties, like the

Rajahs '^. They have, from time to time, given great uneafl-

nefs to the Mogols ; and had no fmall ftiare in the late revolu-

tion brought about in that empire by Nadir Shth.

The Baluchi are another nation who poflefs feveral parts The Ba-
of Hindujldn, to the weft of ihc Sind, or Indus

; particularly luchi.

the province of Hajakhdn ^. But in Perfia, where alfo they
feem to have had their original, they are mafters of a much
greater dominion ; for they are fpread over all the large pro-

vince of Makr&n, and the neighbouring parts. They are

a barbarous people, given to rapine : nor do they pay much
obedience to either of the monarchs to whom they are reckon-

ed as fubjefts.

The Moguls, or Jagatays, are the prefent lords of Hin- The Mo-
dujidn, where they reign over the reft, for the m.oft part, gols.

with an abfolute fway. To thefe five nations we may add
the Europeans who have fettled there

;
particularly the Por-

tuguefeSy Spaniards, Englijh, Dutch, French, and Danes,
The firft eftabliflied themfelves along the coafts of both penin-

fulas, and in the iflands, chiefly by force ; but were after- '

wards difpoflefled almoft every-wherc by the Dutch. The
Spaniards alfo made fome conquefts, as that of the Philip-

pine iflands : but the other three nations fettled in the In-

dies by treaty with the inhabitants, or permiiTion of their

kings.

Of the feveral nations above-mentioned* the Hindus and Several
Parsts are pagans : but excel all the reft in modeft deport- religions.

ment, and the praftice of virtue. The Patans, Baluchi's,

and Mogols are Mohammedans. The two firft given to arms,

and of a reftlefs difpofition, fubjeft on flight occafions to

revolt, and plunder their neighbours, without diftinftion.

* Bernier, ibid. «* Terry V^oy. Ind. p. 387. fe£l. 7.
fol. edit.

(D) Or, as otKers write, Ag- 7, fays, the Patans and Af.
ivan, Auguans, according to ghans arethe (zme. So do lome
their different way of pro- of our old Er.ghjh travellers,

nouncing the word. Fra/er, in fuch as Steel, and Croiuther in

his hillory of Uddir Shah, p. Purchaf. Pilgr. vol. i. p-52l.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. R However.
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However, the Patans and Mogols are pretty ^nCt obfervers

of their law, and the rules ot juflice, at Icaft among them-
'

felves.

Having given our readers this general idea of the feveral

nations inhabiting Hindujldn, wc proceed to treat more par-

ticularly of three of them, viz. the Mogo/s, the Hindtis, and

the Pants.

I.

Of the Mogols, or Jagatays.

Their 'T'HE natives of Hindujlan arc like the Europeans as to--

fjape: ftature : but generally very ftrait : for our author never

faw or heard of any crooked or deformed perfon ; nay, nor

any idiot, or natural fool, among them. Their complexion

is of a deep tawny, or olive colour : their hair jet black, very

harfh, but not curled. They like Hot people who are very

white or fair ; becaufe that is the colour of lepers, who ar^

common in thofe parts.

Most of the Mohmnmedayis, except their priefls and an-

trent men, keep their chins conftantly fliaven : but let the

hair on their upper lip grow very long ; and keep it of the

natural colour, by means of black-lead combs. They like-

wife fhave their heads all over, leaving only a lock on the

Crown, by which they expeft to be drawn up to heaven by

their prophet Moharmncd. They wear, inflead of hats or bon-

nets, a kind of turban, made with a piece of narrow caliico,

wound feveral times about the head '^.

c ; ; The inhabitants in general are very civil and courteous,

hon. ^s well to ftrangers as one another. They lalute not by pull-

ing off their head attire, but by bowing their head, or their

body, laying the right hand on their breafl, and uttering

compliments as they pafs. The meaner people falute their

fuperiois in a very fubmiflive or abjeft manner ; either by

putting their right hand to the ground, and then laying it on

their head, or elfe by falling on their knees, and then bow-

ing their head to the earth. In their more familfar faluta-

tions, they take each other by the cliin or beard (E), and cry

Baha, father, or Bij, brother. Their ufual compliments at

meeting are, God give health : I ivijh you the prayers of the

pocTy or that one good inay arrive to you quick after another.

Inferior people, whofe depcndance is on others, fay, / eat

\ our bread and fait ; as m,uch as to fay, I am your iervant,

ind at your difpoful.

* Terrv Voy. Ind. p. 376, fed. 5.

(E) This is an antient cuHom : for fo f^ab lalaud AfnaCa.

The.
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Th e drefs of the Hindttftdtis is all the fame, in great and Mogols,

fmaU, rich and poor, differing only in the cofl : for they or Jaga-

never dter their fafhions. Their coats to the waifl fit clofe ^^X^-

to their bodies, from whence they hang loofe a little below ^T'"'*'"**^

their knees, the fkirts fitting pretty full. Thefe coats are

faftened to their fhoiilders by (lips of the fame cloth, which
""""

-'''

is commonly white callico (F), and likewife to their waifts,

in the fame manner, on both fides : befides, as they double
over the brcafl, they are there alfo faflened, or made clofe,

by fuch flips of cloth, thick fet from the left armpit to the

middle. The fleeves are long and tight, that they may ruffle

from their elbows to their wrifts. Under this out-coat they
ufually wear another (light one, of the fame cloth, but ftiorter,

in the nature of a vefl : and this is all the cloathing generally

worn on the upper part of their bodies. But fome of the

greater fort, in the cooler parts of the day, flip-on loofe

coats over the other, made of quilted filk or callico, or elfe

of Englifh fcarlet cloth ; for that is the colour they mofl af
feft. Under their coats they wear long breeches, like trow-
fers, which fall down to their ancles, and ruffle on the fmall ,

of their legs : for their feet are always bare in their flioes j

but as clean as their hands.

The covering of th,eir heads is made with a long piece of Head
cloth, about half a yard broad, commonly white, and fometimes attire^

interwoven with threads of filk, gold, or filver, at leafl at

one end, for ornament. This cloth, which they call a fafli,

winds round the head feveral times, and is a very great de-
fence againfl the fun. However, as it mu/l keep their heads
hot, they endeavour to remedy that inconvenience by continual
floaving. They have girdles of the fime kind of fafhes, which
go twice at leaft about them, the ends hanging down before.

The drefs of the Mohammedan women differs but little tP'omtnt

from that of the men, wearing coats and breeches of the drefs.

fame fafliion ; only they bind their hair with long fillets,

which hang down behind. They wear likewife on their

heads mantles or vails of callico, which hang down over
their other garments. They bore their ears not onlv in the
flaps, but round the rims, in which they wear fmall pendants,
made of thin and narrow pieces of gold or filver, brafs or
Iron, according to the quality of the perfon. The lower

(F) Althongh the grant^ees the pure wliite and fine callico
fometimes uie lilks, plain, or lawn. The collars, and fome
flriped, of feveral colours, or other parts of theiriippcr coats,
flight filver or gold broca.de; being fetoff with needle-work.
yet, for the general, tlic^ choofe

R 2 part
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part of their left noftril is alfo pierced, for putting in rings

of thofe metals, at pleafure •, the ends of their gold rings

meeting in a pearl drilled for the purpofe. As the women
of prime quality never appear abroad, our author could not

fay in what manner they were adorned with jewels : but he

obferved, that fome of the better fort, whom he had feen>

wore great hollow rings of gold enamelled, filver, or brafs,

upon their wrifts and the fmall of their legs, two or three on

each limb ; which make a tinkling when they move ^.

^b"' d't Although Hinduftdn affords abundance of flelh and

fowl, which are exceeding cheap, yet the Mohammedans, who
are very temperate, do not feed much on them ; and when
they do, it is fparingly, and in conjundlion with other diet.

They drefs no kind of meat in whole joints, and feldom

their fowls whole ; boiling, baking, and roafting, being parts

of cookery quite unknown to them. They fkew all their flefli,

cut into dices or fmall pieces, putting to it onions, herbs, roots,

green ginger, and other fpices, with fome butter ; which makes

a mefs exceeding palatable. They fometimes with their other

ilefh mince that of fowls ; which is like the SpauiJJj oleo, but

more delicious. But their common difti is rice ; which they

boil plump, without letting it break ; feafoning it with gin-

ger, pepper, and butter. In this form it is very good. Some-

times they make pillaw, by boiling pieces of flefh, venifon,

mutton, or fowls, in their rice, which they manage with

arts.

Bread. They have feveral forts of grain to make bread, efpecial-

Iv wheat ; which is more full and white than the EnglifJj.

The ordinary people ufe a coarfer grain ; which yet makes

very good and hearty bread. They make it up like oaten

cakes, and bake it on fmall round iron hearths (or plates)

;

which they carry with them when they travel. Their but-

ter, though foft, being cream beaten to a kind of thick oil,

is very good. They have alfo plenty of cheefe, made of

milk taken from cows, ftieep, goats, and buffalos ; which

laft is very good.

Vrink. The common drink of the inhabitants of Hinddjldn is

water ; which is rendered far more pleaiant and fweet than

ours by the heat of the fun. Hence all Grangers choofe it as

well as the natives, and find it agree better with their bodies

than any other liquor. Sometimes they boil feeds in it, to

give it a flavour'; and it is obferved to be colder after heat-

ing than it was before. They have, befides water, two forts

* Terry Voy. Ind. p. -^09, & feqq. fed. 11. e Ibid. p.

406, Iwct. 10.

of
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of wine in the Indies^ one natural, the other diftilled''. What Mogols,

we call natural wine is the juice of a tree, and called Toddi. <"• Jaga-

It is drawn from it by making incifions in the branches, which *^y^-

^row only towards the top, and hanging underneath pots, TTpC^T
made of gourds, to receive the juice. This is done over- ..

/*

night, and early next morning the pot is taken away, and

the vents flopped up. The liquor which diftils from the

tree is very clear, pleafant, and wholefome. If drank before

noon it is then diuretic and inoffenfive, only a little windy,

like wine upon the nufl: .- but if kept till the heat of the day,

it becomes unwholefome, not well relifhed, and very intoxi-

cating : on which account the European failors are very fond

of it ; and it is very cheap. Their diftilled wme is drawn
from fugar, and the fpicy rind of a tree called Jagra. The
Indians call it Raak (or Arak). Our author fays it is very

wholefome, if taken moderately (G) ; and that there was no

great quantity made of it. Although they have excellent

grapes, they make no wine, as being forbidden by the law of

Mohammed. Thofe who are Uriel obfervers of their religion

drink no wine at all, but ufe coffee (H). To fupply the

place of it likewife, they ufe Betel, or Pawne ; v/hich is th^

leaf of a fhrub, like the ivy leaf, but more tender. They
chew the fame along with a hard nut ftiaped like a nutmeg, and

a very little pure lime mixed with the leaves : of this com-

pofition, when chewed, they only let down the juice. They
afcribe to it many rare qualities, particularly to ftrengthen

the ftomach, comfort the brain, preferve the teeth, and cure

or prevent a tainted breath. This our author obferves, in

confirmation hereof, that, when chewed in a clofe room, the

breath of the perfon uflng it fills the place with a very agree-

ble fcent '.

To give our readers the better Idea of the diet, ns well as Enter-

manner of eating, in ufe among the Mogols of Hindtijldn, we taimnents

fhall infert an account of the entertainment made by Jfdf

^ Terry Voy. Ind. p. 358, 364. fe£l. 2. ' Ibid. p. 361,

365. fedt. 2.

(G) Benu'cr fays, it afFedls black feed, boiled in water,
the nerves, and breeds incura- which it turned almoft of the

ble diforders, if taken a little fame colour ; but did not alter

immoderately. Mtv?«?;;v, part the tafle of it much. He adds,

iii p. 28. that this liquor was more whole-
(H) Mr. Teny obferves of fome than palatable ; being

coffee (whicii in his time was very good to help digeftion,

little, if at all, known in Eng- quicken the fpirits, and cieanfe

J^nd), tliat it was made of a the blood.

R 3 Khan,
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'Khan^ in the reign of Jehdn Ghir, for Sir Thomas Roive, the

Englijh ambafTador. The feaft was fcrved up in a very fpacious

and beautiful tent, well perfumed ; the floor of which was co-?

vered over with very rich and large carpets. Thefe were co-

vered again, in the places where the dinner was ferved, with

other carpets of Hitched leather, which were fpread with fine

white callico cloths. On thefe were ranged a great number
of filver diflies, with gilt brims, mofl part of them no larger

than plates. To this entertaiment none of the ambaffador's

retinue were admitted, excepting his chaplain, Mr. Terry.

The' three fat crofs-legged on the ground, as it were in a

triangle, facing each other, Sir Thomas being placed at a good

diftance from the Khan, on his right hand. Each Iiad his

mefs to himfelf. The ambaffador's confifted of ten difhes

more, and his chaplain's of ten lefs, than what the Khan
had, which were fixty. All the dilhes were iet before them
at once, and fpaces left between, for the waiters to come and

reach them to the parties one after another. So that our

author tailed a little of each, and found them all well re-

imied.

Kind of As to the provifion itfelf, the larger difhes were filled with
dijhes. rice, drefled as before defcribed, and tinged with different

colours. Many others were furnifhed with flefh of feveral

kinds, pullets, and other forts of fowls, all cut in little pieces.

To thefe fucceeded variety of jellies, and culices : flower of

flee boiled, and then fweetened with fugarcandy and rofe-

water, to bp eaten cold. Among the refl was a very deli-

cious difh made of the flefh of pullets, flewed with rice-

flower and almonds, pounded exceeding fmall ; then, being

beaten to pieces fo fine that it could not be difcerned, all

was mixed together, and fweetened with rofe-water and
fugarcandy, and perfumed with ambergrife. The Portu-

giiefes call this Mangee real, food for a king. Other difhes

Confifled of cakes in feveral forms, made of the fineff wheatr

flower, mixed with almonds and fugarcandy : fome of them
perfumed, others not. Towards the en^ came potatoes, ex-

cellently well dreffed ; divers kinds of fallads, and the curious

fruits of the country, fome preferved, others frefli. To thefe

fucceeded roots candied, almonds blanched, raifins of the

fun, prunella?, and other things, to make up the number of

diflies appointed ^.

Murrirge. The Mohammedans in this country are married with much
the fame ceremonies as elfewhere : for after the Mullah, or

prieff, has done his office, which is in the evening, they gQ

'« Terry Voy. Ind. p. 407, & feq. fid. 10.

in
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in proceflion through the principal flreets of the city : the Mogols,

man on horfeback, with his relations and friends about him, or Jaga-

preceded by many hghts, drums, and wind mufic ; with fome '^X^-

drolleries, to increafe the merriment. The bride follows with '""""V"*-

her women friends, in covered coaches : and, having made
their tour, return to the houfe of the married couple ; where-

the company is entertained ; although the Mohammedans are

allowed to marry four wives, very few, and thofe only of the

richer fort, take more than one, in the more weftern parts

under their dominion: but our author tells us of a fervant

belonging to Sir Thomas Roive, who had for wages no more
than five fhillings a moon, and yet had four wives.

They who have moft wives and women are nxofl jealous
;

fo that they will not fufFer either the brothers or fathers to

• fpeak to them, but in their prefence : and cuftom has made it

a high refieftion for a wife to be feen by any man befides her

hufband (I). Adultery and fornication alfo are reckoned fo cri-

minal, that, rather than the offender fhall efcape puniihment,

their own brother will not fcruple to take away their lives

:

for which barbarity they fliail not be called to an account,

but commended. Great men have eunuchs to wait on or

guard their women. Common women are tolerated here : Common

but they muft be regi{l:ered or licenfed before they can have '^o"^"'

liberty to open a houfe. Some of the better fort of thefe

prollitutes, at certain times, repair to court, to divert the

Great Mogol, with fmging their wanton fongs, and playing

on their timbrels '.

The women are exceeding happy in this part of the world, ^^fy /<«-

in having eafy labour : for it is common to fee them one day ^<^"f'

riding great with child, and the next day ride again, carry-

ing the infants in their arms. The children of the poorer

fort go naked for feveral years ; only now-and-then their mo-
thers cover them with a flight callico mantle. The eldeft

fon by a lawful wife has a privilege above the reft, who call

him budda, or their great brother '".

The Mohammedans v/afh the bodies of their dead ; which Burials*

they bury not in their mofks or churches, but in fome open
place out of the towns ; digging the grave very deep and wide.
Their mourning over the deceafed is immoderate, and often

' Terry Voy. Ind. p. 430, & fed. 17, ' ^ Terrv, Ibid.

andThEVENOT, part iii. ch. 24, p- 47.

(I) The'venot fays, the Mo- chafle. Trav. /«</. part iii. ch.

hainmedan women are \try wan- 25, p. 47.
J(9n, the Indian womea very

R 4 renewed
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Mogols, renewed every year, efpecially by the women, in their houfes,

or Jaga- and at their graves, which they bedew with tears ; frequently
'^y^ allcing the party, as if living, Why would he die ? fince he
'''"'^''^ had fuch loving wives, fuch loving friends, and other com-

forts in this life. The men of greateft quality often provide

Sepul-
. fair fepulchres for themfelves and nearell friends. For this

ojres. purpofe they inclofe, with a wall, a good piece of ground,

near fome ta?ik, or fpring of water, in order to make foun-

tains : then they erecl little mofks, and near them tombs

;

which are either round, fquare, hexagonal, or oftagonal,

. with cupolas of flone over them. They are raifed upon pil-

lars, or elfe piers, with arches, and within is the body depo-

fited. The workmanfhip is exceeding good. The reft of the

ground is planted with fruit-trees and the choiceft flowers.

There are likewife many handfome monuments ere\5fed

in memory of fuch as they eftemeed pirs, or faints : in which
are lamps continually burning ; with votaries, who have fal-

. laries, to attend them. Thefe fepulchres are daily reforted

to by devout people : and certainly no places in the empire

afford more delight than their burying-grounds ; nor do
they beftow fo much coft on any other ftrudfures : witnefs

the famous fepulchre at Sekandra, three miles from Agra^

begun by Akher and linifhed by his fucceflbr " ; of which an

account is given by travellers.

Lanma- ^^E common language of the empire, called the Hindu/Ian^

ges. has much affinity with the Pcrftan and Arabik ; but is more

fmooth, and eafily pronounced ; very fignificant and concife.

The characflers are alfo very different, and written from the

left hand to the right, like the European. The Perfian is

fpoken at court and the Arabik is the learned language ; al-

though all the learning of the Mogols amounts to read and

write: for they have no logic, nor rhetoric, but what is natu-

ral. - However, the people themfelves are men of very ftrong

reafon, and will fpeak off-hand on any fubjeft exceeding well

;

Learning, fo that, if there was literature among them, they might produce

many excellent works : and as it is, they are faid to compofe

witty poems, as well as hiftories of their own, and the neigh-

bouring countries. For all this, they have not many books (K)

" Terry, p. 431, & feqq. feft. 18.

(K) In this, no doubt, T^crry talogue of MSS. on various

was miftaken, for want of being fubjedls, brought from InJia by

able to read their b©oks, or con- Mr. Frafer, and inferted at the

verfe with the natives : at leaft, end of his account of Nadir

matters have altered fince his Slab.

iime, as may appcai by the ea-

rn
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in ufe ; among which may be reckoned that of Arijlotlcy Mogols,

whom they call Aplis, and the phyfician Avicenna (L) ; both or Jaga-

In Arahik. Their chief fcience feems to be aftrology ; in ^ays.

which there are many pretenders : becaufe the generality are '""'V'^

infatuated with the belief of it, which is encouraged by the

example of the court : for the Great Mogol has his aftrologers

about him ; nor does he undertake any thing of the leafl mo-
ment without confulting them p.

The religion of the Mogols, Afghans, and Patans, is the Their le^

Mohammedan, of the Sunni fecf , fuch as the Turks are of, who ^'C/»

hold Abubekr for the true fucce/Tor of Mohammed, in oppo-

fition to the Shiya, who acknowlege All in that quality as the

Perfians do. Thefe make the greater part of the emperor's

court, and confequently muft weaken his intereft when at waf
with Perfta : however, they appear outwardly to be of the

fame opinion with the reft of the grandees. When the king-

doms of Golkonda and Viziapur were in being, the Shiya feft

prevailed in the former, and in the territories of the latter the

Sunni and the Shiya were mingled together q. As to the num-
ber of Mohammedans, compared with the Pagans, there are

at leaft an hundred, if not feveral huodreds, of the latter to

one of the former ".

We need not here infert an account of xht Mohammedan re- and fracr
ligion and way of worfhip, which do not differ from what they tife,

are in other countries, whereof an account hath been already

given'. We fhall therefore confine ourfelves to a fe%v particu-

lars, which may deferve to be taken notice of. One refpefts

the great ftridlnefs and devotion of the Mohammedans in the

praftice of their religion : another is the temperance obferved

by far the greater part of them, as well as by the Hindus, or

Pagans, to fuch a degree, that they will rather die than eat,

or drink, any thing which their lav/ forbids (M) ; and what
they do of either kind is merely to fatisfy nature. For theyhatft

gluttony, and look upon drunkennefs as another n^adnefs; in-

fomuch, that t^iey have only one word in their language,

P Terry, p. 412, feft. 12. <» Tavern. Trav.Ind ch.

I. p. 159 ' Bernier Mem. partii. p. 22. » See vol.

i. p. I, & paffim.

(L) A corruption of £^«5/;7a. neft, that there had not been a
His name was Abu alt ebn Sina. criminal put to death for twenty

(M) Terry extols the people of years together ; although, when
Wndufidn [Voy. feft. 1 4.) for the he was there, in 1609,Tome Eu-
obfervance of moral duties : ropean pirates were going up to

and, according to Ovin^ton, court to be tryed. Voj, toSurat,

they are fo peaceable and ho- p. 230, & feij.

oamelj
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"namely fnejl, for a drunkard and a madman. The Moham-
medans are very charitable : fome build inns in great cities

and towns for lodging travellers ; others make wells and

tanks, a kind of refervoirs, or ciilerns, for the public ufe :

while fome keep fervants to attend on the mofi: frequented

roads, with water in great fkins, carried by bufFalos, to refreili

. palTengers and their beads, at free coft '.

]\Jonks. Among the Mohammedans, as well as Pagans, there are

many, who out of devotion (or under the pretence of it),

voluntarily undergo very rigid penances, far exceeding all

the Romanijls boail of. Of thefe there are two forts : the

firfi called DerviJJjes, who fpend their lives in folitude and

contemplation, retiring to the tops of hills, fhaded with trees

;

where they fix their habitation, from wlicnce they never (lir.

They never ceafe crying out. Cod Almighty look upon me, I
.love not the -world, but thee ; and do all this for thy fake. Af-

ter their retirement, they let their hair and nails grow to their

full length, and will perifh, fooner than go out of their cells,

depending for relief on the charity of others, who fend them
clothing and vi(fl:uals ; but both muft be of the ooarfer kind,

and the latter only for their immediate fufl:enance, otherwife

they \j\\\ not accept of them. Some impofe on themfeves

tafks of falling, without any food, for fo long a time, that

their natural ftrength is almofl quite fpent for want of nou-

lifhment.

Fakirs, or The fucond fort of penitents (called Fakirs), wear nothing

me;/iii' about them but what is fufficient to cover their nakednefs ;

tattis : and, like mendicant friers in the Rymifo church, make a pro-

felTion of begging for their fubfiflence. They commonly dwell

in the out-fkirts of towns ; and, making little lires in the day,

fleep at night in the warm afhes, with which they befmear

their bodies. They fbmetimes take intoxicating drugs, which
make them talk wildly : this draws the common people about

them, who miftake fuch jargon for prophecy. Some, out of
devotion, put iron fetters on their legs, fo heavy, that they

can fcarce move with them ; and then, covered with a blue

mantle (which is the mourning colour), walk many miles, as

faf^ as they can, barefoot, on the fcorching ground, in pil-

grimage to the tombs of their faints ".

i:nft'\nu'
Thf.y reckon, that there are in the Indies no fewer than

*ight hundred thoufand Fakirs, befides twelve hundred thou-

fand idolatrous mendicants, or penitents (called Joghis) ; who,
according to another author, are all vagabonds and lazy

« Terry, p. 417, fed. 14, and p. 429, fed, 16. "Terry,
p. 42 7, Si feq. fed. 16.

drones*
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drones, impofing on the credulous multitude by a falfe zeal, Mogols,

and abundance of idle words ; which pafs on them for oracles, or Jaga-

Of thefe Fakirs there are feveral kinds : the almoft naked fort, ^^ys.

whom we have been fpeaking of, have no certain abode, and
''—"V"^

give themfelves up to all manner of uncleannefs. There are

others, whofe garments are of fo many different pieces and co-

lours, that one can hardly tell what they are made of. Thefe

reach half-way down the legs, and hide the rags wfiich are un-

derneath. They generally go in troops, and have their fupe- .

rior, known by his habit ; which is commonly more abjedl,
pa„ig} •

and full of patches, than thofe of his gang. He draws after

him a great iron chain, above two yards long : this he rattles

all the while he fays his prayers, which he does with a loud

voice, and an affedled gravity, which draws the veneration of

the people ; who in the interim prepare dinner for him on the

fpot, where he takes his fland ; which is generally in fome

flreet, or other public place.

There he caufes his difciples to fpread carpets ; and, decel'vethe

fitting down, gives audience to the people : on the other hand, fefiple.

his difciples go about publifhing through the country, . that

God reveals to him his moll important fecrets, and gives him
power to relieve perfons in affliftion by his advice. The mul-
titude, who fwallow all this delufion, approach him with great

devotion, as a holy man, pulling off their fhoes, and proftrat-

ing themfelves to kifs his feet. Then the Fakir, to fhew his

humility, reaches out his hand to kifs, makes them fit down
by him, and hears every-one apart. They boafl: of having a

prophetic fpirit ; and, above all, to teach barren women a way
now to procure children, and be beloved by whom they pleafe.

Some of thefdFrtKrj have more than 200 difciples, whom they

affemble by the found of a horn, or beat of drum. When
they travel, they have their flandard, lances, and other weapons

;

which they pitch in the ground near their mafler, when he
repofes in any place.

The third fort of Fakirs are they, who, being born of poor Another
parents, and defirous to underfland the law, in order to he- fort.

come do(5lors, retire to the mofes ; where they live on the
alms which are given them. They employ all their time in

reading the Koran ; which they get by heart : and, if to this

fludy they can but add the knowlege of fome natural things,

together with an exemplary life, they come to be chief of the
modes, and to the dignity of mullahs, and judges of the law.
Thefe Fakirs marry; and fome have three or four wives,
thinking they do God great fervice, in begetting many chil--

d.ven to be followers of his law, as they account the Koran ".

^ Tavern, ubi fupr. cli. 2. p. 160.
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All religions are tolerated in Hindujl&n ; which makes the

tyrannical government more eafy to be endured : and the peo-

ple treat the clergy of any perfuafion with much refpcft y.

II.

Ofthe Hindus, crHindows, as divided into tribes, §r

families.

Hindus
tribes :

nr H E Hindus are divided into four great tribes, or orders,
-* of people ; i . The men of the law, or the priefthood ;

2. The men of arms, to which belong their Rajahs, or kings ; 3,

The merchants, or men of traffick ; 4. The commonalty ; in

which are included mechanics, hufbandmen, and all inferior

kinds of people.

The hrft clafs is called by the Indians Brahmans, Bram-
mans, or Bramins, as fome authors write it. The names of
the otlicr tribes feem to differ in dilFerent parts of the country.

Roger, who rcfidcd at Paliakut, in the kingdom oi Karndtay
on die coaft ot Cboromandd, calls the fecond order Set-

treas (N) : Bcrnirr, who got his information at Jgra and
Bandrcs, in the Akgol's empire, calls them Kettcris ; and
Thevcnot, Katri. Lord, who converfcd with the Baniydns at

Surdt, with fome little variation, Kntteris. The third order

is named by Roger, IVcynias ; by others, Vanias, and Bancans^
or Baniyans : Bcrnicr calls it Bcfku ; Lord, Sfxidderis ; and
by Thevenot, Soudr, and Kournn. The fourth clafs is named
Sciudras (O) by Roger ; Sidra, by Bcrnicr ; JVifc, by Lord

;

and Wens, by Thevenot '.

thtir The difagrecmcnt found in the two laft articles is not

names. ^^fy ^o be accounted for. Both Roger and Lord make the

merchants, or Baniyans, the third order : but whereas the

y Terry, p. 475, §30. ^ Roger Maeures des Bram.
p 2. Bkrnier Mem. Mog. Rmp. part iii. p. 145. Lord's
Account of Banian Rclig. c. 9. Theven. part iii. cii. 38. p. 63.

(N) There feems to be fome and 4. Farias, or the bafeft fort

niillake, perhaps in the printing, of all. De Faria, with Ibll lefs

of Sittreas for Kcttnas ; tho' it care, names the clafles as exill-

is every-wherc printed fo in that ing in the coaft of Malabar ; i

.

author. Br.atwans ; 2. Chattier, or Ef-
(O) The Romifh miflionaries hatri; 3. BacJJri, or Vaijher

;

to Kartuita, and MaJi'ira, name 4. Chadra. See Lett. Edil^.
them, i.5;y(«;;/j, orthenobles; tom.v. p. 18, & alibi. and/'<//Y.
z. Kjhatris, or the Rajahs; 3. Afta, vol. ii. p. 391, 408
Sloutrcs, or the common people;

fufl

j
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tilft calls them Shudderis ; the latter gives that name (for Sou- Hindus

dfds is doubtlefs the fame) to the fourth order ; and although Bram-

Thcvcnot agrees with Lord, in terming the third order Soudr n>a"s.

(which is the fame with Shudderis), yet he agrees with Roger ^ "v"-*

as to the fignification, by making them the commonalty ; and

differs from them both, in placing the merchants lafl:. As to

the difference in the names, it fecms to arife from hence, that

thofe given by Roger and Bernier denote their profeilion, or

fome other mark of diftinftion belonging to the refpeflive

tribes ; whereas the names made ufe of by Lord are derived

from their great anceftors, like thofe of the two firfl, and

taken immediately from the Shafler, one of the Hindus facred

books ; confequently of mofl: authority in this matter.

Thes6 four principal claffes of the Hindus are fubdivided

into feveral fubordinate claffes ; of which it will be neceffary

to give our readers fome account.

I . Of the Brammans, or Bramins.

TnnBr&mmans Revive xhcwTi'xmt^romBrammon, theeldefl: Bramans

fon ofPourous, the firft man (according to the Hindus) ; or elfe «^«f •

from Brema, or Bremaw (P), the firft created being of the

fecond age, to whom the law was delivered ; and are divided

into 82 lefts, or families ^.

The Bramins themfelves fay, that there is no race or family

of men more worthy, or agreeable in the eyes of God, than
^

theirs ; and all the other Hindu families allow the firft place

in dignity to be due to them. The Vedam, or book of the

law, which the Hindus hold to be fent from God, had declared

its efleem for this family, by •rdering that a Bramin fhall not

be put to death for any crime he commits, how atrocious fo- . ^ ^
ever it may be. His puniftiment is to be the lofs of his fight : ^^^^
for it is reckoned one of the five great fms to kill a Bra?nin,

not to be expiated by Icfs than a twelve years pilgrimage:

during that time alfo the homicide is to beg alms, with the

Braniin's (Icullfm his hand, out of which he is to eat and drink
what 16 given him. And when the time of twelve years is ex-

pired, he is then to beftow much in alms himfelf, and build a

temple in honour of £/iu^ira (or IJhuren) ; nay the Vedam has

made the perfon of a Brdmin fo facred, that if one of them

,

' Lord, ubifupr. ch. 10.

I (P) Tke Brammans themfelves fay, they are defcended from
the latter.

i •. win
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will go to war, and happens to be Ilain, that he who killed ;.

him muft build the temple, in cafe he be able \ Befides thefe
\

exprefs precepts of the Vedam, or Wedara, the Bramins claim,

and obtain, from the Hindus, no fmall veneration, on account

that this book was delivered to them, and that they are the

keepers of it ^.

Kace of ^^ ioxnc parts oi India, as on the coaft oi Malab/lr, Bram-
kings, fnans are kings : they are in other countries frequently made

governors of provinces, or cities, and are generally farmers un-

der the Rajahs ; and this probably gave rife to the account we
meet with in the Shaller, of the race of Kutteris being de-

ftroyed, and kings fupplied out of the Brammans ; of which
more in the next article.

The tribe ot Branmians is among the Hindus, as the tribe of

Levi among the Jei.us : but we (hall conlider them as priefls,

when we come to treat of the Hindu religion hereafter, in our
account of the hither peninfula of India.

2. Ti^d? Kuttereys, cr Settreas.

Kutte- The Kuticrcys, or Kutteris, had their name from Kiitte- '

revs. ^0^' ^^^ fecond fon of Pourous : and, as dominion and govern-

ment was given to him, therefore all kings and foldiers are of
this tribe ^

; which properly confifl:s of the nobility, named
Hdjah, who have a chief, or king, ifiled Rajah of Rajahs, and
the God of the Rajahs ; which is to be underflood of the king

of Bifnagar, or Narfinga, in Karnatika, or Karnata.

Thenohles: In former times, this family of nobles was divided only in-

to two branches ; the firfk named So-wri JVanjam, fo called

from the fun, which in the SamfJcortam, or learned language,

is named Soiuri; becaufe they are the true nobility. The other

branch is named So777a JVanjam, from the moon. But there are

at prefent, befides thefe two, many other branches, who da
no great honour to their order, as having intermarried with

other families ; for which reafon the two firil: branches do not

marry with them.

their office.
The office of nobles is to gOA^ern and defend the country

againft enemies : they are likewife to take care, that the

Brumins be not in want. However, a great many of them arc

poor themfelves : and as they cannot trade, their families

often Increafe to fuch a degree, that the income of their

lands will not maintain them : hence it is, that their chil-

dren, being left poor, are obliged, for a livelihood, to ferve the

« FocER, ubifapr. p; 3.&feq. *»Theven. ubi fupr. ch.

38. p. 64. ' Lord, ch, u.
richer
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richer lords for foldiers

^
; and thefe are they whoare called i?^- Hindas

japuts (and corruptly Rafputs) ; that is, children of the Rajahs. Rajahs.

The Hindus of this tribe eat the flefh of all forts of animals^ v—-y—

u

excepting the cow.

The Shafl:er tells us, that the ill-government of the kings Race de-

and rulers, having been the fource of all the diforders ^Irich fl'oyed

:

occafioned the deflrudlion of the world in the fecond age (or

the fecond time), therefore God quite rooted out the whole

tribe of the Kutteris ; and that it might be renewed from a

more holy flock, appointed that the line of the Rajahs fhould

be reftored from that of iheBrdmmans : which was performed

in the perfon of Rdni, youngeft fon of Duferat, chief of the

Brdmtnans, who was preferved from deflrudlion "=. But this holy

line proved no better than the other : for they grew fo wick-

ed, that they brought the third deftrudlion on the world ^ z

and in the fourth age, which is the prefent, it feems the Kut-

'teris fome-how fprung up again, fmce they now exifl.

As this tribe of kings has fuffered many changes in courfe of

time, it may therefore be confidered in three different flates ;

its flourifhing, declining, and prefent condition.

During their flourifhing fiate, the Ktittereys were the
^'^^-fiourlj/.*

tient fovereigns and rulers in India', efpecially that part called i„gflate;

Cnzzerdt, and were fliled Rajahs, which fignities kings. Thefe

Rajahs', whofe dominions were large, or fmall, according to

their forces, had about them chiefly four perfons of eminence.

The firfl was a BrAmman ; who, by foothfaying and augury,

predidled the times moft proper for the king to begin any en-

terprife, which was to be attended with fuccefs. The fecond

was the Pardon ; who managed affairs of flate, and difpatched

all matters of judicature under the Rajah. The third was the

Moldar, or high chamberlain ; who was commonly prefent, .

and converfed with the king. The fourth officer was the

Difnakke, or general of his armies j who was fent upon all his

military expeditions.

The Rajahs (or rather Kutfereys) were then divided iato

thirty-fix fubordinate tribes, or noble families ; as the Chavj-

rah, the Solenkis, the Vaggela, the Dodepuchas, the Para.-,

mars ; and fo forth.

Touching the decling flate of the Rajah tribe; thek etec/ifihg

hiflory relates, that a certain Rajah, named RazL^i/alJ/ , dying, f^ite:

his fon Siderayfaldi, to honour his father's memory, erefted a -

coffly temple, and monument, at a place called Sithepolalpur;

and, being defirous that it fhould lafl for ever, confulted his

''Roger, p. 5, & fcq. * Lorb's Banian Relig. c. 14.
' Ibid.

Br^iman,
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Brdmman, named Madewnaugher, upon that fubje<5l : the Bram-

man'% anfwer was, that one Soltan Alao'ddln
( Q^), a Pdtan

khig of Dehli, fhould deface the fame, and alfo gain fome con-

fiderable conqueft in Guzzerat. To prevent this misfortune,

the Rajah fends both his Brdmman and Pardon to Dehli, in or-

der to purchafe peace with the Soltan, by a fum of money.

When they got thither, they could hear of no J/ao'ddin (for

the king Was not of that name), but the fon of a fhepherd, a

boy, whom they found feeding a kid. However, concluding

him to be the perfon mentioned in the prediftion, they ac-

quaint him with the good fortune which was to betide him,

and offer him the money to fpare their mailer's monument.

j^lao'ddiH refolutely anfwered, that, if it was the will of heaven

tliat he fliould dellroy the monument, he could not avoid exe-

cuting its decrees ; and refufed the prefent, till his parents,

who were very poor, pcrfuaded him to accept it. Hereupon he

gave them a written inftrument, importing, that, although

heaven had decreed that he Jhould fcatter fome Jlones of that

building, yet he would pick them out of its corners in fuch a,

manyier as mightfulfil the prediction, without breaking his pro-

viife to the Siderayfaldi.

^ ALAO'DDIN, with the money thus obtained, raifcd

forces, and was fo profperous in arms, that he became

king of Dehli : after which, he invaded Guzzerat, made great

conquefls from the Rajahs of that country, and fulfilled his en-

gagement to Siderayfaldi, by fparing his monument. At
length, being weary of the toil, he gave the government of

his new acquifitions to Futter Khan, his cup-bearer ; who, on
the Soltan's return to Dehli, profecuted the war in Guzzerat.

The like did his Mohammedan fucceffors ; and thus was the

power of the Rajahs in that province reduced very low.

their pre- From that period we may date their prefent ffate. Some
JiHt jiute of them yielded to the invaders : others, retiring to iaaccef-

fible places on the borders of the country, there fixed them-

felves, and remain to this day. From thence they make incur-

fions into the neighbouring territories, rob the kdffilas on the

high-roads : and fometimes advance to the fkirts of the

ftrongeft, as well as mofl populous cities, attended with their

refolute foldiers, called Rdfhputs (or Rajahputs), that is, fons

of Rajahs. For, being of the Kutterey tribe, it is likely they

are nobly defcended ; and the defcendants of thofe who were

( Q^) This mull: have been 1250; during whofereignsgreat

ilf(-f/7«(/,furnaniedy^/rtoVrt'/;?,king conquefts were made in the fou-

of Dehli; or his nephew Alaod- them provinces oi ludia by the

din, who reigned about the year Dihli kini^s.

over-
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over-run when Guxzerdt was conquered ^. It was Intlrely The Shnd-

fubdued in the time of the Gr&at Mogol Akber, as other pro- ditxitribe.

Vinces more northward, and to the eaft, had been before^ and >—«*v*^
the reft by degrees fmce : yet ftill many of the Rajahs main-

tain an independency in the heart of the empire. There were

towards the beginning of Aureng zW% reign about one hun-

dred difperfed over the whole ; of whom fifteen or fixteen

were fo rich, and powerful, that three of them only> viz.
. jj- Jt

Rclna (whofe anceftors were emperors of the Rajahs) Jejfeyng, 'f.
'*^*

and Jejfom Seyng, were fufficient to cope With him, did they

but unite ; each having been able to bring into the field

25,000 horfe, better troops than the Mogol's : for they are all

Rajahptits, hereditary warriors, to whom the Rajahs allot

land, on condition to be always ready, at their command, to

appear on horfe-back. They can endure much hardfhip, and
want nothing to make good foldiers, but order and difcipline.

The Great Mogolh obliged to keep thefe, and feveral other

Rajahs, in his fervice, for feveral reafons : firft, becaufe their

militia is very good, and fome of them very powerful ; 2. to

bridle the other Rajahs by means of them ; 3. the better to -

fow differences among them ; which is often done tb great

effeft
; 4. to employ them againfl his own rebellious govern-

ors, as well as foreign enemies, efpecially the Perjians ; not

daring to truft his omras, who are moflly of the fame na-

tion •>.

3. T^he Shudderi, Weynjas, Vanlas, or Baniyans.

The Shuddereys derive their defcent from Shudderi, the^he^ysi^

third fon of Pourous, the firfi: man ; and commerce having ^QrViribi:

been the bufinefs appointed for him ; for this reafon all the

people belonging to his tribe foUow merchandize, or ar^

brokers for the merchants. They are called Baniyans ; which,

in the Brdmmans language, wherein their law is written, fig*

nifies an innocent and harmlefs people ; as they really are : for

they cannot bear to fee a fly, worm, or any other living things

hurt ; and if they receive a blow, take it paiftently, without

returning it.

The number of families, or branches, in the Shudderi, or

Baniydn tribe, is equal to that of the Brdmman families (R) ;

e Lord's Banian Rclig. ch. n. ^ Bernier, vol. i. part

3. p. 20, 21, 27.

(R) Whofe number is eighty- Bamydn cafts, or fefts, are reek-

two : but Oviiigton fays, the oncd to be only twenty-four.

• Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. S being
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Weyz, or being in efFeck the felf-fame tumilies : for they chufe to be un-

Sowdra. der the difcipline either of the Vifalnagra-juiughcrs, or Viilna-

^-""W^ gra-naughers ; by whom they are direfted in matters relating

to religious worihip : for their law having moll refemblance

to that of the Brdmmaiis (S), they more ftri6tly follow their in-

junctions, than the two other tribes.

Form of The form ufed by the Baniydns in buying and felling is

bargain- very lingular, and dilferent from that of other nations : for

if!g' the broker, taking his Pamering from about his waift, fpreads

it ou his knee ; theji both he and the feller putting their hands ,

luiderneath, with the ends of his fingers he intimates the price,

in pounds, Ihillings, and pence, which the chapman is will-

ing to give ; and then the feller, by the fame method, ac-

quaints him how much he expe(5fs to have. This form of

making bargains is, they fay, enjoined them by their law '.

By the fame law they ought to deal juftly, without either

cheating, or faking too much profit. They live much after

the fame manner as the Brdimnans ; eating nothing which has

had life.

Of this tribe there are fome named Komitis ; and others

.

Weapari ; each party affirming, that they are the true IVeinjaSy

or Baniyaiis ^.

4, Of the Wifes, or Sowd'ras.

Tflheof Thf tribe diWlfc (or IVey:^ took its name from the fourth
v^'eyz,

jf,3i-^ q\ Pourotis, who was the mafler of the mechanics, or han-

dicrafts, 'fhe word JVifc implies a perfon who isfervi/e and

ifijlrufiirntciry : doubtlefs, becaufe they ft-rve, and ^ve helpful

tu ihofe of the other tribes, or profeffions. Thefe people, at

prcfcnt, are moll: commonly called Gentiles (or Gentfws), and

are divided into two forts ; the pure, and the impure, or un-

clean, called VifJ'craivn. This latter kind of Gentiles, of which

arc the hufbandmen, or inferior fort of people, called K'owlis

[or Killis), take great liberty in their diet ; eating animal food,

cither filh, or tlefli. On the contrary, the purer Gentiles (who

are the haiKlicMitlmen) follow the rule of the Baniydns, as to

jdiet ; abffaining both from lied; and wine, or ufing them but

' Lo!*i>, ubi hipr. ch. 12. *= Roger, ubi fupr. p. 7.

(55) This feenis to refer to and fixth to the Shaddenys ; as

tlie eii^ht coinmandmcnts, given w ill be oblerved when we con\e

to the four tribes ; whereof the to treat of the religion of the

fjrfl two relr.temorc particularly Hindns.

to tile Brdmmons, and the fiith

feldom
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feldom. However, as in religious worfhip they agree moft Weyz, or
with the Kuttereys, fo they do Jikewife in the number of their Sowdra.
families, or clafTes, which are thirty-fix ; according to the « —^- mj

number of trades, or profefTions, to be found among them.
\Vith regard to their handicrafts, it is obfervable, that they
employ as few tools as may be ; and that their method of
working is in every refpeft contrary to the European '.

As, befides the mechanics and manufadlurers, this tribe com-
prifes the hulbandmen, labourers, porters, and thofe deflined

to the mofl fervile offices, thefe feem to be fuch as bear the
name of Vijfera-wn, before-mentioned.

This tribe is the moft numerous of the four. The mo/}»u'
principal families are thofe of the IVellala and Anihria ; befides merous.

which are others of note, as the Sitti ; who are merchants.
The Palli are poulterers, painters, and other trades. The
Kay Kulle is an incondderable people : moft of their women
are whores ; which, however, is no difgrace among them.
The men are dancers, weavers, fowers, and foldiers, as fome
of almoft all the other families are. But the moft contempti-

ble, or mean, of all is the Palla family : being regarded little

more than the Perreus (or Farias), who are not reckoned
among the tribes ; and of whom we fhall fpeak prefently.

Thefe feveral families have each their peculiar cuftoms, of
which they are very jealous : fo that if, in their entertain-

ments, or marriages, thofe of one family do any thing more
than is ufual with them, or which is appropriated by another
family, it proves matter of very great conteft, and often fets a

whole city in an uproar "*.

The family of the Korrexuas have no fixed places of dwel- The Kor-
ling ; but wander about the country, with their wives and rewas.

children (like om- gypfies). They lodge in little huts, which
they fet up without the towns ; and, when they remove, put
them, with their few moveables, upon little affes, which they
keep for the purpofe. They live by making fans, or vans, for

winnowing the rice ; likewife covers for pots ; and carry fait

from the fea-fide up the country, on their afles ; which not
being able to bear much at a time, they are exempt from all

kinds of taxes, and never molefted, on account of their poverty.
The women of this family pretend to tell fortunes, and get
more that way than any other.

5. Of //6<? Perreas, or Parias.

The Perreas (or Parias), before-mentioned, may be called TheVcTvc
a fifth tribe, diftinft from the other four : and as they are a«, or Fa-

rias :

^ Lord, ubi fupr. ch, 13, «n Roger, p. 8, it ftqq.

S 2, no:
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Pareas not thought worthy to be ranked among them, neither are

trik. t!iey ever fnffered to dwell among them : fo that they live by
^*'*V**^ themlelvcs in the out-Jl:irts of towns ; and, in the country,

build their houfes apart from the villages ; or rather have vil-»

lagcs of their own, fiirniflied with wells : for they dare not fo

much as fetch water from thofc which other families make
uie of

J
and, left thefe latter fliould inadvertently go to one of

theirs, they are obliged to fcatter the bones of dead cattle about

their wells, that they may be known ".

anahje^ Thesf Pirreas, in like manner, dare not in cities pafs thro'

people : the ifreets where the Brinmnans live; nor feta foot in the vil-

lages where they dwell. They are likewife forbidden to enter

a temple, either of their god IVi/ljioiv, or EfiVilra ; becaufe,

being held to be impure, they would be thought to pollute it.

They get their bread by fowing, digging, and building the

walls ol mud houfes : moil: of thofe inhabited by the common
people being railed by thefe Perrrds ; who alfo do fuch kinds

of dirty work, as other people do not care to meddle with.

Nor is tl>eir diet much more cleanly ; for they do not fcruple to

eat cows, horfes, fowl, or other carrion, which die of them-

felves, and even ftink.

invo One would fcarce imagine, that contentions for precedency

irancha. iliould ever enter into the thoughts of a people, who have re-

nounced all cleanlineis, and, like fwine, wallow in filth ; and

yet pride has divided the Pt-rrcxis into two claffes. The firft

are limprly called Perrciis, the other Srripercs. The employ-

ment of thefe latter is to go about felling leather, which they

drefs themfelves ; alfo to make bridles, and fuch kinds of

things. Some of them likewife ferve for foldiers. The Per-

rcas, who reckon ihenifelves the better family, wilj not eat in

the houfe of the Seripercs : but the Scr'iperes will readily eat

with the Pi rreds. For this reafon they are obliged to pay

them refpeeSt, by lifting their hands aloft, and ftandiug upright

before them. This a Scripcre rcfnfmg to do at Paliakdtta,

iu 1640, the Perreds ftnzcd him. and cut off his hair : which

is the greatell affront, or mark of contempt, that can be of-

fered to them,
Si2iirerf<;,. Tiii;3E'iV/-//>r/Tj', when thcv marry, cannot fet up a.paf2ddf,

or Halal- a kind of garJand, before their doors, made with more than
chors : tlyee Hakes, or trees ; fhould they exceed that number, it

would be enough to put a whole city in motion. The Seri-

perrs arc likewife fubjeA to fonie fort of llavery. For, when
any pcrfon df credit, or authoritv, dies, in the families of the

KomitiS, Slftis, Palis, farriers, or goldfmiths, and the friends

^ kcGKR, p. It.

have
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have a mind to be at the expence of fome clothes to give the^^:- Hindu

ripercs, thcfe latter muft fuifer their beards to be fhaven ; and, cuftoms.

when the corps is carried out of town to be burned, or in- "^-—V**J

terred, they muft do that office j for which each receives a

faniivi, or one piece and a half of filver, worth three fous

and a half °. Thefe are the fame fort of people, who ar^

called, at Sitrat, Halalchors (T) ; that is, in thePerJian ^^'^-
foulfeed-

guage, cat-alls, or caters at large ; for the reafons above- eru
mentioned. Nothing can offend an Hindu more, than to be

called an Halalchor : yet thefe poor people take all in good
part ; cringe and bow to all they pafs, and go through their

drudgery without noife, or concern p.

III.

Manners and Cufioms of the Hindus.

[AVING given our readers fome account of the Hindu Hindus:
tribes, and families, we proceed to fpeak of their man-

ners and cuftoms ; in which, regard will be chiefly had to thofe

of the two inferior tribes ; the Shudderis, or merchants, com-
monly called Baniydju ; and the IVife, comprifrng the mecha-

nics, hufbandmen, and other lower clafles of people.

The Hindus, in general, are extremely fober ; and never their Cha''

commit any excefs, either in eating, or drinking ; they even racier :

feem to be born with a natural averfion to all intoxicating li-

quors (U). They are very referved, with regard to women
;

at leaft outwardly : fo that they never commit an indecent

a<fVionin public. They are extremely charitable to the poor (X).

It is an inviolable law, that all relations muft aliift one an-

other ; and ftiare the little, which they pofTefs, with thofe who
are in want. They are of a very mild difpofition ; fo that no-

thing fliocks them fo much as anger, and a hafty temper '^.

This is particularly remarkable in the Baniyans ; owing to

the abhorrense which they have to (hedding of blood ; which,

at the fame time, renders them wholly unfit for being foldicrs,

« Roger, p. 14, & feqq. p Ovin(7Ton's ^"oy. to Surat,

p. 382, & feq. ^ Le Lane ap. Lett. Ediif. torn. 10. p. 1 1.

(T) The'venot writes Halal- (X) Their charity extends to

iourj and fays, they arc alfo birds and be;afls ; for which the/

called Der ; that they are the build hofpicals. In a pagod at

gold- finders of the Indies ; that Surdt, The-vtmt faw a man di-

is, cleanfe all the public and ftributing flower among ants,

private houfes of office, fweep leaving a handful where-ever he
the ftreets and houfes. found any. Traii. bid. part iii.

(U) More of their temper- ch. 14. p. 2O.
ance fpoken of in the article re-

lating to the Mogols.

S 3 ani
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and gives them an averfion to war. Hence alfo it is, that they

are not inclined to inflicfl any corporal punifhments ; but hav-e

a perfeft deteflation of thofe which are capital r.

not eaftly As the Baniyan is formed of fo very mild a temper, he is

offended: not eafily offended. He will bear almoft any thing, without
' emorton, f:^ct^t\vigjlippcring ; that is, a flroke with the fole

of a flipper, after a perfon has taken it off his foot, and fpit

on it. This is dreaded above all affronts ; and looked on to

be no lefs ignominious, than fpitting in the face, or throwing
dirt, among us ^

greeily of The Baniyans are extremely covetous, and greedy of gain.

gain. Our author knew fome, who, though reputed to be worth
an hundred thoufand pounds, would run from one end of

Surat to the other, for the profpeft of gaining fix pence.

Their thoughts being thus continually bent on increafing their

wealth, they generally fecure a comfortable fubfiflence ; and
fome of them amafs a prodigious treafure '. Their riches

confifl: folely in cafh, and jewels ; which they keep as fecretly

as they can from the knowlege of the Mogol officers. This
curbs them in their expenccs, and obliges them to great fe-

crefy in their commerce ; fo that they pay and receive their

money in the night ".

Kindne.fi IND IA is the only public theatre of juflice and tendernefs

to ani- to brute animals : if a Baniydn happens to kill but a mite, or.
rnah. jfiea, the offence muft be expiated by fome confiderable atone-

ment. They condemn thofe of folly, as well as cruelty, who,
for food, flay kids, lambs, chickens, or other young creatures ;

efpecially the calf, which is their darling animal, whofe life

they feldom fail to ranfom ". Of this humanity to living

things, the knavifh Moharnmcdan Fakirs often take advantage

;

threatening, in prefence of a Baniyan, to kill fome bird, or

other creature, in order to extort money for its redemption.

The Portiiguefes, and even the Rnglifh, it feenis, have prac-

tifed this fraud upon thofe harmlcfs Indians. Thus, the caterer

of the faftory at Svrdt buys a calf, as if for flaughter ; but,

in reality, to have it releafcd by fome Baniyan. Sometimes the

young f;i(51:ors go out with a gun, pretending to flaoot birds

in the fields adjoining to the habitations of the BaniyAns ; who
immediately run, as for life ; and with a rtipi, or two, bribe

the fowler to defifl, and not deiile the ground with blood.

UoJ^ita.h They are likewife at confiderable expenccs annually, for

foY cuttle : fupporting animals ; as we are here for maintaining the poor.

' OvrNGTON's Voy. Surat, p. 257. 277. ' Ibid. p. 3^7.
» Ibid. p. 277, & fcq. " ibid. p. 317. * Ibid.

P- 296.

Within
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Within a mile of Siiriit, they have a large hofpital for cows, Hindu
horfes, goats, dogs, and other difeafed, lame, or decayed crea- cuftcms.

tures. When an ox, for inftance, is, through age and toil, '—V"-^
become unfit for farther fervice, leA this lliould tempt the mer-

cilefs owner to kill him tor his {le(h, the Baniydns either beg,

or buy him ; and then place him in the hofpital to be taken

care of, till he dies a natural death. Once a year they prepare

a fet banquet for all the flies which are in their houfes, of

fweet milk and fugar mixed, in large {hallow di/lies, fet on the

floor, or table, for the purpofe. At other times, they walk and ei-en

with bags of rice under their arm, for two or three miles in- n/trmin:

to the country, flopping at each ant-kill to leave a handful of

that beloved grain. But the oddefl fancy of all is their care

for the prefervation of fleas, bugs, and other vermin, which
fuck the blood of men : for in an hofpital, near the former,

built for their reception, a poor man is hired now-and-then to

reft all night upon the hot, orbed, where the vermin are put

;

and, leff their flinging fhould force him to take his flight be-

fore morning, he is tied down to the place, and there lies for

them to glut themfelves with human gore >'.

Thflir affe^lion for animals is fuch, that they even z.dovn fnakes and
them ; faftening, for inftance, large rings of fome metal about rats :

the legs of a favourite cow, or goat. They fliew the fame re-

gard for trees ^. This great fondnefs for anim.als is nouriflied

by their doctrine of the metempfychofis : in confequence of

which, the fcrivan, or fecretary to the EngliJIj brokers, for a

long time fed a large fnake, which came into his houfe, with

bread and milk, on a fuppofition, that the foul ofhis deCeafeJ

father was lodged in it. He was no lefs indulgent to fome
rats, which he likewife lodged in his houfe, and grew as fami-

liar as cats, on the belief that they harboured the fouls of fome
departed relations ^.

The Hindus, in general, are of a low and timorous fpirit; timorous,

excepting the Rajabputs, who are the military tribe : but their ^^' hojn^.

other virtues make amends for that defecSt. The Bani) a is,

who ferve as fa<ftors, or brokers, whether to natives, or Gran-

gers, difcharge their truft with great integrity ; in like manner
they of the fourth tribe, who hire themfelves as fervants, are

fo faithful, that, far fi-om defrauding their maftcrs on the road

of a penny's-worth, they would die in defence both of them

>" Ovington's Voy. to Surat, p. 298, Sc feqq. ^ Ibid,

p. 321. * Ibid. p. 287, & feq.

S 4 and
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and their goods, if attacked by robbers (Y). Nor are they lefs

diligent than faithful, being continually within call ; nor are

ever abfent without leave. Thus, for five fnillings a lunar

month (which is their conftant wages, provifions being cheap)

they ferve, and maintain themfelves, with as much care, as if

they had ten times the wages b. Theft are better than the

McJmmmcdan fervants, who are more proud, and lefs to be

depended on for their diligence, or honefty S

^baiitig. The Hindus wear little beards, and fhave them, as they do

their heads, all over. Their frequent (having makes excellent

barbers. The people of this prorellion feldom keep fliop ; but

go about with a chequered apron thrown over their (houlder,

and a mirror in their hand. Their implements confift of a

rafor, not an inch long ; a brafs bafon, as big as a coffee-

difli ; and a piece of hard foap, which they dip in the bafom ;

and, with no more water than it takes up, rub about the lips

and head : in fhaving which, few outdo them, for either eafe,

or expedition. They have an iron tool alfo ; one end ferves

to pick and clear the ears, the other to pare the nails ; both

which they do dexteroufly : and all for a gojl^ik ; which is

much under a farthing.

Wq/^ing. The Hindus often wafli their bodies, and keep their feet as

clean as their hands. The better fort anoint themfelves daily

Anointtpg. with fweet oils ; which give them an agreeable fcent. The
poor alfo anoint with cocoa-nut oil ; but that being rank, and

themfelves, both men and women, accuftomed to eat hing and

garlick, they fmell fo ftrong, that it is very offenfive at firft to

flcrangers, in paffing through places of refort"^.

Hcio Ji- All the different tribes of Hindus are diilinguifhed, from

Jiinguijh- one another, by the cut of their beards, or different paint-

td. ing of their bodies and foreheads, as well as winding of their

turbans. A BrammAn paints himfelf on the forehead, withaPy*
ihagorean Y between his eye-brows, defcending to his nofe ;

and gives to every tribe its peculiar mark ''.

Shape. The male Indians are tall, and large-boned. Their colour

varies according to the different parts they inhabit. The women
are fmall, and for the moft part plump. ; but fhort in refpeft

* Terry's Voy. to Ind. feft. 8. p 396. ^ Thev. Trav.
Ind. part iii. p. 72. '^ T'erry, p. 376, fe^. 5. Fryer'^-
Trav. p. 194. ' Fryer, ibid. p. 194.

(Y) Our author Terry, en this in imminent danger of being

occafion, thinks an hiJian mar- murdered by theiii, ti)at they

chant, travelling in England s\'\k\\ might plunder his goods.

3 guard of foldiers, would run
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of the men. They are neat, and well-fhaped ; they keep their Hindu

breafts carefully bound up, which prevents their fpreading. cuftoms.

They are quick in labour, and affectionate to their children ; ^rr"*^^"**

bearing them naked on their hips alVaddle. They are cleanly,
'^«^^^»-

as well in their cookery as their bodies ; plucking up the hair

by the roots in e\^ery part, excepting their heads ; where they

let it grow in trefles '.

The garments, which the Indians wear, are generally J)rcfs,

made of white callico, fafliioned into kabas, or out-coats,

like our frocks, turning over the bread as far as the fhoulders

;

and from thence tied with ffrings down to the middle, on

the left fide, to diftinguifh them from the Mohammedans, who
tie them on the right fide. As their breeches reach to their

heels, they wear no ftockings ; nor have a name for them in

their language ^. All the garb of the women confifts in a

liinghi, or piece of callico tied loofe over the flioulders, and

tucked between their legs, in nature of fhort breeches : befides

afiiort waiftcoat, or ephod, to keep up their breafts.

To make amends for this plainnefs of drefs, or rather
q^jj^,

want of clothing, in the females, they fet themfelves off with
jj^g^f^ ^

variety of trinkets. The rich adorn the treffes of their hair

with gold, and je^'cls ; the poor braid them with firings of

jefliamin-flowers ; whereof they likewife make necklaces. The
rich have their arms and feet adorned with gold and filver

;

the meaner fort with glafs, brafs, or tiittinaguc : befides rings

at their nofes, ears, fingers, and toes ; which obliges them ta

go bare-tooted, fhoes being only allowed their midwives ^.

The women have generally the lobes of their ears bored when
young ; which become in time fo large, by means of the

things put into the holes to flretch them, as to hold rings as.

broad as faucers, with a chanel on the outer circumference,

for the flefii to enter and fupport it '.

In fiiort, the main coft of the Hindus, efpecially the Bani-

yans, is expended on their wives ; whofe greateif joy confifls in

gaiety of drefs, and the above-mentioned ornaments ; which the

very women, who carry water about the fireets, will not ap-

pear without. Widows, who furvire their hulbands, are the

only females incapable of this happinefs : for they are reftrain^

ed from wearing jewels, as well as ftwven, being diftinguifiie4

from others by a red lunghi k.

T'he women fcruple no more than the men to do their oc- o/^
cafions in the public (Ireets, or highways : for which purpofe, cujiom.

^ Terry, p. 197, &feq. 8 Ovingtok, ubi fupr. p.

J14.
** Fryer, ubi fupr. p. 197, &.-req. * Terry,

fvdi. 15. ^ OviNGTON, p. 319, Si feq.

at
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at ftin-rife and fun-fet, they go out in droves to fome dead-

wall, if in the city ; and, in cafe any pafs by in the interim,

they turn their bare backfides on them, but hide their faces.

When they have done their bufinefs, they waih the parts with

the left hand, becaufc they eat with the right. The men,

who exonerate apart from rhe women, fquat like them when

they make water. The Mohammedans think hard of the Hindis

females for this freedom ; as they do of the Englifb, when they

fee rhem faluted with a kifs, or walk with a man in a garden.

Although their food is nothing but vegetables, concodfcd with

fair water, yet they leave fuch a ftink behind them, that it is

but ill taking the air, either in the ftreets, or without their

to^vns, near the rivers and ditches (Z). What is iliil more

ftrange, the cows watch the ufual times to go lick up their or-

Clesnlinefs dure ; v.hich they are very fond of. Although this cuflom

and in- may fecm indecent to us, yet it cannot be faid to be uncleanly :

dujlry. j^Qj- can the Hindus be charged with either fluttery, or lloth ;

for, befides their conflant wafhings at their times of devotion,

they never cat nor drink, before they have cleanfed themfelves,

with water poured all over them from head to foot. Nor will

they fuffer any parts of their body to harbour naftinefs, they

ufin<T depilatories for breaft, arm-pits, and groins ; are always

Shaving their heads and beards, cutting their nails, wafhing

their mouths, and rubbing their teeth, whereby they look like

ivory '.

The life of the Hindh is a continued feries of induflry.

Thefe are they who till the ground, plant, fow, and breed

the cattle : thefe arc they who make and fell thofe curious

manufaftures, with the cloth and fluffs, which this part of

the world atfords "".

Di:t. For their diet, part of the Hindus, as thofe of the tribes of

Kiittcr'i and Wife (that is, of the foldiers and common people,

including the mechanics and all downwards), eat animal food;

thofe of the lirarnans and Shiidderi, or merchants, never touch

any flclh-meat ; feeding upon vegetables, milk-meats, fruits,

and fweet-meats.

There are two forts of food very common among the

Hindus ; dye and kicheri. The firA is fweet-milk turned thick,

' Terry, p. 200. " Ibid. p. 19.

(Z) On the contrary, Oi'ing- never moleftcd with an unfa-

/on fays, p. 3 1 ^>, that, although voury I'mell, becaufc the llrength

the ftreets of Sural are, in many of liie vapoury is Jiminiflied by

places, oveifpread with tlic the attenuation of the fun's

excrements both of men and heat,

bcafts ;
yet the paflengeri are

mixed
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j

mixed with boiled rice and fugar. This is very efFe^flual to Hindu

reftrain the violence of fevers and fluxes, the prevailing di- ^f/s.

ftempers of India. Kicheri is made of dol ; that is, a fmail > '^<» •^

round pea and rice boiled together : and is very flrengthen-

ing, although not very favory.

The conflant drink of the Baniydns is rain-water ; which, X),^'^^.

falling in the time of the nnijjbwns (or monfocns), is preferved

in tanks, and ciilerns, for the whole year t for they feldora

drink of well, or river-water ". Although they never touch
ftrong liquors ; yet they indulge themfelves \\ ith tea and cof-

fee. This laft, when rightly prepared, carries a kind of yel-

low oil at top ; which gives it an agreeable reliih, but it requires

much art to bring it to that perre(flion. Tea is univerfally

drank ; and, although fuch hot liquor may not feem proper

for fo hot an air, yet the Europeans themfelves find it very

conducive to health °.

As the Hindus never drink out of the fame cup with a ij'cs cf
ChrilVian, or any perfon of a different tribe, nor will defile drinki-n?^

their lips with water which has been touched by a Granger

;

they have contrived to quench their thiril, like the antient '

Thracians, by holding the fpouted veffel at a certain diflance,

and pouring it into their mouths, without either ihutting them,
or drawing their breath »". By this means, a mixed company
may drink out of the fame cup, or phial ; and fome are fo dex-i

terous at it, as to lift a pretty large bowl above a fpan above
their mouths, and pour in a torrent of water, without wettinr»

themfelves '^. However, for fear of the worft, they com-
monly carry with them jars of water, when they go abroad \
Their times of eating arc about eight or nine in the morn- Times cf

ing, and at four or five in the afternoon : the heat of the day eatiyig.

is fpent in reft and fleeping, either upon kots, or beds ; or
bechanahs, which are thick quilts, fpread the whole breadth
of a room and length of a man, with bolllers at the head,
where eight or nine may fleep together. They feldom take
their repofe without a ivet:ch in their arms ; that is, a fmall
pillow upon their ftomach, to defend it from the ambient
vapours : and feldom ufe any other covering, but their fhirts

and drawers
J
except it be a ilieet^ or flight callico, fpread

over them *.

The Indiatjs are in many things of matchlefs ingenuity, and Mcchamcs
admirable imitators of whatever they copy. The Baniyan, by ingenuity ;

ihength of his brain only, will fum up his account with no

" QviNCTON, p. 310. ** Ibid. p. 305, ^' fcq. P Idid.

P- 295, 9 De la Valle's V'oy. Ind. p. 43. fo). Engl.
» OyiKQTOW, ubi lupr. < Ibid. p. 313, & fec^.

l«fs
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lefs exaftnefs, and quicker difpatch, than the readieft arithme-

tician can with his pen. The filk-weavers will exaftly imitate

the nicefl and mofl beautitul patterns, which are brought from
Europe ; and the very fliip-carpenters at Surat will take the

model of an Englijh vefTel, in all the curiofity of its building,

and mofl artificial inllances of workmanfhip about it, whether
proper for the conveniency of burthen, or of quick failing, as

exactly as if they had been the firft contrivers. The taylors
great art- here.fhape the cloaths for Europeans, of either fex, according

*J^ • to the mode which prevails (A); and fit up the towering head-

drefTes for the women with as much fkill, as if they had been

an Indian fafhion, or thenifelves had been bred apprentices at

the Royal Exchange. In fome things, the artifls of India out-

do all the ingenuity of Europe •, as in painting chitcs (com-

monly called chints) ; which in Europe cannot be paralleled,

cither in brightnefs, or duration, of the colours (B). The gold

flripes likewife in their foofcys, and gold flowers in their at-^

laJfeSy are imitated with us, but not to perfe6lion. Likewife

the cornelian rings, with double chains of gold about them,

meeting at feveral diftances, where fparks of diamonds, rubies,

or fapphires, are fct for ornament, furpafs the fkill ofany other

nation to perform ^

their tools Tills is the account we havf of thp Hindu mechanics and
and en- manufacturers, from Surdt ; and, if we go to the extremity

^//7« of the Indies eaflward, we fhall find it the fame. The artificers

of Bengal, fays a certain niiiiioner, are furprifingly lliilful.

Their linen cloth is fo fine, that pieces of a great breadth

may b^ drawn through a ring. They will fine-draw a pieqc

.of torn muflin fo curioufly, that it is. impoflible to find the

feam ; and put together pieces ot broken glafs, or china, fo

artfully, that no eye can difcover, that they were ever fevered.

Their goldfmiths are extremely curious in filagree works

;

and imitate, to great perfection, thofe of Europe; although

their forge and other implements do not coil above a French

crown. The weavers, with looms of no greater price, fitting

r
Jj

. in their own yards, or by the way-fide, weave the fine linens,
" '' ' which are fo much fought after in all parts of the world. A

* OviNGTON, p. 279, & 321.

(A) Tirry fays, they are very this judgment may hold good
dexterous in making (hoes and at prefent ; efpecially fince the

boots, cloths and linen, afttr printing of linen hath been

the European fafliion. Foy. fo broughc to fuch perfedlion in

In^. fed. V. p. 378. England.

(B) We know not how far

3 hand-
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hand-mill, which does not coft ten pence, is ufed for breaking Hindu

the fugar-canes. A mafon will lay the floor of the largeft hall, fdences.

with a kind of morter compofed of brick-duft and lime, in ' '^v"*^

fuch a manner, that the whole fhall appear as a fingle Aone
;

much harder that fandy ftone. Our author faw a kind of

pent-houfe, forty feet long, eight broad, and four or five inches

thick, raifed in his prefence, and fixed to the wall by one fide,

without any other fupport. Their chemifts pulverife all kinds

of metal with great eafe ; and make ufe of the firft veflel they

meet with, to extraft quickfilver out of cinnabar, and for

other mercurial prepai-ations ; which they do in the moft

fimple manner ".

To the foregoing remarks, in praife of the Indian mecha-

nics, let us add a few more from other authors. Terry afiures excellent

us, that they are excellent painters, and copy any pifture fo painters

exaffly, that it will be difficult to diftinguilh it from the ori-

ginal : however, painting is not encouraged in the Mogol'i

country^. Bernier faw guns, and pieces of goldfmiths work,

fo well done, that he doubted if, in Europe, they could be exe-

cuted better : but the workmen being defpifed, and ill-treated ,

by the great men, few good ones are to be found y. They
have the art of working in gold upon agate, cryftal, and other

brittle matters ; which the European goldfmiths and lapidaries

have not. They fit gold rings to the brims, or middle, of and gold*

drinking veflels. This work, though very nice, is performed A"''''''*

by poor people, and fometin^es by little boys ; who do it with

(kill and difpatch. What helps much to perfect the manu-
fafturers and mechanics in their feveral profeffions, is, that

among the Mohammedans, as well as Pagans, every one breeds

his children up to his own trade and occupation ; and not to

any other ^.

Great praife,- doubtlefs, is due to the indufiry and genius Bramnjen
of the Indian mechanics : let us now take a view of learning ; learning :

and fee if the Bnmmans, who treat them with fuch contempt,

have acquitted thcmfelves as well, with regard to the fciences,

the care of which they claim wholly to themfelve-; ».

As poetry is generally the firfi: fcience, which any nation their psr*

cultivates, the Hindus have not negledled it ; and to this day try :

abound with poets. But, we are told, the unity of action Is

not fo flriftly obferved in their Piir^n, and other poems, as

in Homer and Virgil ; although that rule is followed in fome.

The Indian fables, which the Jralrs and Perjians have fo often

" P. Papin. Lett. Ediff. torn. ix. p. 420, &feqq. » Ter;
p. 3"S. feft, V. y Bernier, part iii. p. 30, 39, <S; feq,

^ ibid^ » La Laxe ap, Lett. EdifF. torn. x. p. 400.

tranflated,
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tranflated, are a coUecftion of live fmall poems, perfe(5tly re-

gular, compofed for the education of the pruices of Patna (C).

It is true, eloquence never was much in ufe among the Brdvi-

mans, much lefs has the art of difcourfuig well on fubjedls

been cultivated by them : but they have a great number of

books, containing rules with relation to the purity, beauty,

and ornaments, of diftion ; which makes a particular fcience

by itfelf ^.

Of all parts of literature, hiflory fecms to be that which has

been leafl regarded by the Hindus, who are exceffively fond of

the marvellous ; to which vicious tafle, the Bramans, for

fake of intereft, have conformed themfelves. However, the

princes, without doubt, have regular hiftories of their an-

ceftors ; efpeclally in Hindu/Ian, where they are more power-

ful, and Rajahputs by tribe (D). There are likewife in the

north, books called Natak ; which the Brammaus affirm con-

tain many antient hiflories, without any mixture oi fable.

There are likewife in their poems many precious remains of

antiquity, relating to the a .tediluvian world, as well as the

Ajj'yrian and Macedonian empires : but they are to be ac-

quired only at a vafl expence, and by a perfcdl knowlege of

the Samfiret language ".

The Brdmmans have cultivated almofl all the parts of ma-

thematics ; nor is algebra unknown to them : but aflronomy,

or rather aftrology, was always the principal objedf of their

mathematical fludies ; becaufe the fuperflition, as well ot the

grandees as the people, made it turn molt to their profit.

They have feveral trearifcs of aflronomy : with regard to which,

there is room to believe, that fome learned Greek, as Pythago-

ras, travelling formerly into the Indies, learned the Bramman
fciences ; and, in return, left them his method of aftronomy,

with the Greek najnes of the planets, twelve ligns, and other

terms. This our author difcovered at Dehli, and fhewed to the

aftronomers, who arc very numerous in the famous obferva-

tory, built lately in that capital by Rajah Jaefmg ; who may

be iVded the reftorer of the Indian aftronomy.

That which rendered the name of gymnofophifts moft fa-

mous in antiquity, was their philofophy ; which, by way of

*> P. Poss ap. Lett. EdifF. torn, xxvi. p. 228, '
^

' Ibid. p.

229, 5f feqq.

(C) Or the Patan princes, fo

often mentioned in the hillory

of the hidies, who reigned in

HindHJian before the Mohammt-

duns.

(D) This feem". to imp>y that

the Rajalis in the fouthcrn parts,

or peninlul.iof /W/a, are of the

Brdmman tribe.

excellence.
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Excellence, they c^nWJ}j<yiram, that is, fcience ; which confifts Hindu

of" logic, metaphyfics, and a little phyiiology (E). The role/f'>«^'-f.

end, to which all the philofbphic enquiries of the Brdmmans '—"NT-

tend, is the Moukti, or deliverance of the foul from the captivity

and miferies of this life, by a perfect felicity ; which eflentially

is, either the deliverance of the foul, or its immediate effeft ^.

As the Greeks had feveral fchools of philofophy, fo among Sixfe^s,

the antient Bratnmans there were fix principal fchools, or

fe<St3 (F) ; named Niydyavi, Vedantam, Sankiam, A'limamfa^

Pafanjalam, and Bhafsiam. Thefe are what are fimply termed

the fciences ; each of which is dilfingui(hed from the reft by

fome peculiar fentiment on felicity, and the means of ob-

taining it «. The firft of thefe fchools is famous for logic, Logic.

the fecond for metaphylics. With regard to the former, their ^eta^hj-

rules for fyllogifm are exa«5l, and differ chiefly from ours in^j^^,

this ; that, according to the Brammans, a perfeft fyllogifm

ought to have four terms (G). The fchool of Niyayam ; that

is, reafon, ov judgment, is moft famous for this art, which,

however, at prefent, is employed about infinite queftions,

more fubtle than ufeful ; and is, in fhort, a medley of trifles

;

fuch as was the logic of £;/r5/i<f about two centuries ago^
Besides the fix fefls, there are feveral others ; which, in

matters of religion, are fo many herefies. Amongft thefe, the

moft remarkable are the Agama-Jhdjlram, and the Baiidda-ma-

tham. The followers of the Jgamam would have no differ-

ence of conditions amongft men (H), nor legal ceremonies;

and are accufed of magic. The Bnuddijis, whofe notion of the Other

tranfmigration of fouls is univerfally received, are accufed of A^^»

atheifm; and admit ofno principles of knowlege but our fenfes.

<* P. Pons ap. Lett. EdifF. p. 235. * Ibid. p. 239.
' Ibid. p. 246.

(E) Trie Darnjo mifiioners at (a<.h fretending his doiirine tohe
Tranquebar lay, that the Mala- better than that of the rej}, and
bars have their courfe of philo- muie conformahle to thdr faired
fophical fciences, and tieat them books ; which, they fay, contain
in as regular a manner as the the grounds of their fciences, as

fchools in Europe. Propag. Go/p. Well as religion.

intheEaJi, partii. p. 19. (G) ?or 'm'ii?LViCe;tAjbtr^ there

(F) It is doubtlefs of thefe is Jrr.okc there is fire : there is

fedls that Bernier fpeaks, part fmoke on that mountain; therefore

iii. p. 160, when he fays, that there is fire there.

among the Hindn pbi/cfophers,fix (H) Poflibly this ought to be
ha^ve been 'very famous; ivho . underftood only with regard to

makefomcnydifftrentfitlsyivhich the dirtinftion of tribes among
dividi the Pendcts, or doilors

;
tke HindCs.

Baudda
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Baudda (I), (or Boudda) is the Fo-to among the Chinefcs ; and
the BauddiJIs, the {eft of the Bonzas and Lamas ; as the ^ga'
mijis are the fedl of the people oiMaha Sin, or the grandSin

;

which comprehends all the kingdoms weft of Perjia ^. From
the fchool of Niyayam formerly iflued the moft famous adver-

faries of the BauddiJIs ; who, by their inftigation, underwent
a moft horrible maffacre, in feveral kingdoms. Batta, one of
the two, who diftinguiihed themfelves moft in this difpute, to

purify himfelf from fo much blood, which he had been the

caufe of ftiedding, burned himfelf, with great folemnity, at

Jagannat, on the coaft of Orijha *", commonly written Orixa.

Ftrji prin- All thefe fefls fpeak of the firft principles of things ; but
ciples of very differently. Some fiiy, that all is compofed of bodies
ibmgs, indivifible ; not by their folidity and hardnefs, but their mi-

nntenefs. Others fay, all is made up of matter and form t

but none of them explains himfelf clearly about the matter,

much lefs about the form. Some hold, that all confifts ot"

four elements and a nothing : but do not explain themfelves

concerning mixtion and tranfmutation. And as for their no'

thing, which comes near to our privation, they admit many
forts, which they feem to underftand no better than other

things. According to fome, light and darkfie/s are the firft

principles ; about which they utter a great deal of idle and

^om all
^^"^^^'^ ftuff. Nor do thofe explain themfelves better, who

^eternity.
^°^ ^^^ ^""^ principle admit privation, or rather privations

;

which they diftinguifh from nothing in a very uncouth man-
ner. Laftly, fome affirm, that all is compofed of accidents

;

of which likewife they make odd and tedious enumera-

tions (K). Touching thefe principles in general, they all agree

that they are eternal : our produftion out of nothing not

ll^ving come into their thoughts \

Litralitj. WiTH regard to morality, or moral philofophy, they have

a very fine fyftem, contained in many works of the Niti Sh&p
tram, or Mcral Science ; which is ufnally comprifed in fen-

tentious verfes, like thofe of Cafo. In this branch of philo-

Ibphy, which is communkated by the Brammans to the other

tribes, (everal authors among the Shoutres, and even the

Pilrias, have acquired a great reputation ''.

« P. Pons, ubi fapr. p. 239, & frqq. ^ Ibid. p. 246.
' EERjJiiR, part iv. p. 163. ^ Pons, ubi fupr. p- 234.

(I) By £t-rmer called Jiauta ; being hated and defpifed, as ir-

which, he fays, is a fcvcnth religious and aiheiflical people,

fefl ; whence proceed twelve (K) Wc miift fufpcnd our

others, but that the followers judgment, till we fee their

of this fed are not numerous, books.

Many
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Mant? of the Brammans ftudy phyfic ; of which they have Hindus

many little books : but they are rather coUeftions of veQ\^&s/"ences.

than any thing elfe : the moll antient and chief whereof are " yr-^

in verfe. Their praftice is very different from what, in our ^hf^''

author Bernier's time, was obferved in France : for they

ground themfelves on thefe principles, that one who is jfick of

a fever needs no great nourifhment : that the main remedy in

all kinds of ficknefs is abftinence : that there is nothing worfe

for a fick body than flefh-broth; nor which corrupts fooner

in the ftomach 6f a feverifli patient : that no blood fliould

ever be taken away, except in the greateft and moft evident

neceffity ; as when a delirium is apprehended, or fome con-

fiderable part, as the chert, liver, or kidneys, is inflamed.

This practice, which is attended with fuccefs in the hidies, is

followed alfo by the Mohaynmedan phyficians, efpecially as to

meat broths ^.

A PHYSICIAN is not allowed to vifit a patient in Bengal, Phyji-

unlefs he can point out his diflemper, and difcover the flate cians.

of his conftitution ; which he does eafily by feeling the

pulfe : a fure method (K), as our author has experienced.

Moft of them throw a drop of water into the patient's

urine (L) : if it fpreads, they fay he is very hot inwardly

;

but if it does not, it betokens want of heat '.

For all this, the Hindus underftand nothing at all of ana- Anatomy,

tomy. Nor is it to be wondered at, when they never open
the body of man or beaft ; nor can bear the fight of fuch an
operation. Yet they affirm, that there are 5000 veins in

man, neither more nor lefs ; as if they had actually counted

them all.

Touching aftronomy, they have their tables, according JJironomj^

to which they calculate eclipfes, pretty nearly as exa(5l as the °*' ajlro-

Eiirepeans : yet account for them very abfurdly ; affirm- ^"Sy-

ing, that both the folar and lunar are occafioned by Ra/;,

a black Dcuta, or demon ; who, feizing thofe luminaries,

blackens them as it were with ink, and fo darkens their light.

They hold alfo, that the moon is above 50,000 leagues higher
than the fun : that fhe is lucid of herfelf ; and from her we
receive a certain vital water, which, gathering in the brain,

defcends thence into all the members, and gives them their

^ Bernier, ubi fupr. p. 165. > Papin, ubi fupr. p.
426.

(K) Perhaps they had this (L) O'vington mentions this

method from the CA/;??/^/, who pradlice, p. 351, ufed by a
have formed the dodrine of the Bramman at Surat.
pulfe into a fcience.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. T refpc^live
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refpefVive fiinflions. More than this, they believe, that the

fun, maon, and all the ftars, are Deutas : that it is night,

when the fun is behind the imaginary mountain Sojncyra (M),

and day, when he gets out from its fhade. This mountain

they % is in the middle of the earth, in form of an inverted

coiie, and many thoufand miles high "".

On this occafion we cannot forbear to divert our readers

with an account of the behaviour of the Hindus, during the

time of an eclipfe, which happened at Dehli in the year 1 666.

Bernicr, from the terrace of his houfe, which was fituated on

the fide of the Jemna, faw both fides of the river, for near a

league in length, covered with H'mdf'.s ; who ftood in the wa-

ter, up to the girdle, demurely looking unto the f]<y, watching

when the eclipfe (liould begin, in order to perform their cere-

mony. The little boys and girls were ftark-naked ; the men
had only a fcarf about their vvaift ; and the married women,

with young maidens of fix or feven, were covered with a fingle

cloth. Their Rajaks, or fovereign princes, bankers, jewellers,

and other great merchants, who were moftly beyond the river,

in tents, had fet up kamtes, or Ikreens, in the water, to

wa(h themfelves, with their wives, and not be feen by others.

The moment the eclipfe commenced, thofe idolaters raifed

a great cry, and all at once plunged themfelves into the

Ifream, for feveral times fuccelTively : then Handing up again,

with lifted eyes and hands, muttered their prayers with great

devotion ; and, from time to time, threw up water towards

the fun, bowing their heads ve^y low, and turning their

arms and hands fometimes one way, fometimes another. All

thcfe ceremonies they continued to repeat till the end of the

eclipfe ; and then every one retired, carting fome pieces of

filvcr a good way into the water, and giving alms to the

Bnhnrr.cws, who foiled not to attend. Our author took notice,

that, at their going out of the water, they all took new cloaths,

which were laid ready for them on the fand ; and that many of

the devouter fort left their old garments for the Brammans. It

murt be obferved, that this eclipfe was celebrated after the fame

Biauner hot only in the Indus, Ganges, and all other rivers, but

alfo in the refervatories pf Vv'atcr, throughout the Indies'*.

Ho WEVF.K, pAtropeans hav« no reafon to bugh at this folly

and fuperOition of the Hindus : they v/ere formerly as deep-

ly imnici fcvi in it as they. And the fame author, fpeaking of

a Ibkir eclipfe, which happened but twelve years before in

•" Bernier, ubi fupr. p. i66, & feq^ " Ibid, p, 105,

& feqq.

(M) Their bcft aftrononjers hold the fun to be in the center.

Framrf
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France, tells us, that he was furprifed at the childifh credu- Hindus

lity of the common people in France, who were feized W\xhJ"e7ices.

fuch a panic on the occ;ilion, that fome bought drugs againft *—'v**-^
the eclipfe ; others retired to dark caves and chambers : while

multitudes fled for ftielter into the churches ; believing that

t!ie lart day was come ; and tliat the eclipfe would not only

ihake, but overturn the foundations ofMature : in fpite of any

thing which the CaJJ'endis, Robervals, and many other philo-

fophers, had written to demonflrate, that the faid eclipfe was
of the fame nature with preceding eclipfes, and would be at-

tended with no worfe effefts than thofe had been °.

In geography the Brdmmans are no better fkilled than in Geography

ailronomy. They hold the earth to be flat and triangular ; ^^furd.

and that it hath feven flories, all differing in beauty and
perfedlion, as well as inhabitants ; and that each is encom-
pafl!ed with its refpedlive fea, one of milk, another of fugar>

the third of butter, the fourth of wine, and fo forth : that

the mountain Someyra pafling through the middle of thefs

ftories (which conlifl interchangeably of an earth and a fea),

the firfl: il-ory begins at the foot thereof: that all thefe earths

are inhabited by Deittas, lefTening in perfe(ffion, till you come
to the feventh, which is ours, peopled by men far lefs per-

fefl: than any of the Deutas : laflly, that this whole mafs is

fuflained upon the heads of many elephants ; which, when
•hey flir, are the caufe of earthquakes p.

BERNIERy reflefting on thefe abfurdities, makes xKi^RtmarJ^

Jufl obfervation, that if thofc famous fcienccs of the antimt
Brahmans of the Indies werefuch as abivefetforth, and luhich

their being written in the Hanfkrit language feems to prove^

great numbers have been deceived in the high opinion which
they have entertained of than. An air of myftery, in things

of this nature, ought always to be confidered as a cloak to

conceal the abfurdities or imperfeftions which lie underneath.

In fliort, we are told, the Brammans affecl this obfcurity to

fuch a degree, that, not content with having terms unknown
to the vulgar, they have wrapped up the moft common things

in myf^erious language 1.

The city of BemAres, ov Waranaf, called alfo A'^/^, or Benarc'?

/75/Z)/, fituated in Bengal, in a rich country upon the river u?ii'V(rf,ty,

Ca/iges, is tlie general fchool, and, as it were, the Athens (N)

• Bernier, ubi fupr. p. 104. 9 Ibid, p, i68, & feq.

1 Poi4s, ubi fupr. p. 227.

(N) They have univerfities of India ; but that of Benares^

in feveral other parts of Hitt- or Kajhi, is acknowlcged to be
di^atit as well as the peninfuia the principal.

T 2 of
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Hindu of the gentry of the Indies. Here the Brimmans, and religious,

marriages, -^vho addicfl themfelves to fludy, aflemble together. They
'**'**'''*"* have no colleges, nor clafles, as in Europe ; but the mafters

(more after the fchool of the antient Greeks) are difperfed

over the town in their houfes, and efpecially in the gardens of

the fuburbs, where the great merchants permit them to teach.

Studies. Thefe mafters have four, fix, or feven difciples, and the moft

famous twelve or fifteen, who fpend ten or a dozen years

with them : for they are of a flow and lazy humour, to which
the heat and diet of rhc country contributes much ; nor have

they the hopes of fome good place to excite them to ftudy.

Their firft lludy is the Hanjkrit (rather Sanjkrit, but more
properly Samjlortmn, or Samjlcroutam) ; that is, a pure lan-

guage ; which is quite different from the common Indian, and
known only to the pendets, or doftors. As their beths {ve-

dam), or facred books, which are of great antiquity, are

written in this language, they call it holy and divine. They
have many other books in this tongue : of which our author
faw a great hall quite full at Banares. Among them were
feveral in philofophy and phyfic, both in verfe and profe,

with many poems.

Books. After they have learned this language, which is very dif-

ficult (O), they commonly apply themfelves to read tht puran,
which is the interpretation and fum of the bet/js ; which are

very large. After the puran, fome ftudy philofophy ; where-

in, fays Beruier, they have made no great progrefs '.

Hindu The Hindus never marry out of the tribe to which they

nuedduig. belong. Thus a Bramman is married to the daughter of a

Brdmman : a merchant's fon marries a merchant's daughter ;

and the fon -of a A'iili, who tills the ground, takes to wife

the daughter of a Knli. In like manner, the children are

bred to the father's trade or bullnefs : fo that although this

is the way for them to become great proficients in every art,

yet they have no opportunity of ever rifing higher than they

'.'were at hrfl:. No man has more than one wife at a time :

they marry at fix or feven years of age, and bed by fifteen at

farthcfl, often at thirteen. Their marriages are folemnized

like the Mohammedan, with much company and noife : but
with this difference ; that the young people ride openly on
horfeback ; bedecked with flowers faftened to their garments '.

r Bernier, ubi fupr. p, 158, & feqq. » Terrv Voy.
Ind. fed. ig.

(O) Bernier afcribes the dif- they have the moft perfcft

ficulty of it to their having grammars imaginable. See
z?o grammar n.:orth any thing: Lettrcs Edif.antes, tom. xxvi.

whereas the late miilioncrs fay p. 222.

As

i
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As the Hindus reckon marriage one of the moft happy Hindu

aflions of a man's life, and to die unmarried one of the greatefi: marriages.

misfortunes, they therefore marry their children about feven ^—v"*-*

years of age, that they may procure the one, and prevent the ^°>'"'
9/^

other '. The match being made between the parents, mefTen- ""^J'^r'

gers and prefents are fent to thofe of the maiden, accompanied

with drums and trumpets, as well as fongs in praife of her

accomplifliments. In return for this, prefents are fent back

to the bridegroom, in token of their acceptance of the nup-

tial proffer. Then, on the day appointed by the Bra?mnans for

the ceremony ", the bridegroom, attended by the fons of all

the perfons of the fame trade in the town, fome on horfe-

back, others in palankins and coaches, drefled in a fhewy

manner, proceed through the chief ftreets, accompanied with

mufic and gilded pageants. The bridegroom is diflinguilhed

from the reft by a crown on his head, richly decked with

jewels.

Next day the bride takes her turn, attended by all the

maidens of the fame family, in the fame pompous way

;

and, towards evening, returns home to be joined in wedlock",

that being the time of performing the ceremony among the

Hindus >'. It begins by kindling a fire, and placing it between Marring
the parties to be married, to intimate the ardency which ought ccnmofij*.

to be in their affedlions : then both are inclofed with a filken

firing, to denote the infoluble bond of matrimony. After

.

this, a cloth is put between them, to fignify, that before mar-

riage there ought to be no intimacy between them. This

done, the BrdmniLins pronounce a certain form of words, en-

joining the man to allow the woman all things convenient for

her, and charging the woman to be faithful to her hufband

:

then pronouncing a bleffmg upon them, that they may be

fruitful, the cloth. is taken away, and the fdken firing ua-

loofed ; which puts an end to the ceremony. There is no
dowry given, excepting the jewels which are worn on the

bridal day : and to the feafl none repair, but thofe who are

of the fame family ^.

In marriage they have certain legal injunftions, by which Maniagt
the tribes are differenced : firft, that no woman marry a fe- rtdes.

cond time, unlefs flie be of the tribe of IVife (or JVeyz), who
are the handicraftfmen. Secondly, that fecond marriage is

permitted to the men of all the tribes, excepting that of the

Brdmmans. Thirdly, that aU marry within their own tribe
j^

^ OviNG. 322. Ibid. 328. ^ Lord, 31.9.

y OviNG. 32. ^ LoRn's Banian relig. ch. 9. See alfo

OviNG. p. 322^ 32S, & feqq.

T 3 Brammant
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Hindu Brdmmtins with Brdmmans, Kutteris with Kutteris, and Shud-
marriages, deris with Shudderis : but the JVffes are obliged to marry not
*"—"V^'**' only with thofe of their own tribe, but with perfons of their

own trade (P) ; as the fon of a barber to the daughter of a

barber, and fo of the reft *.

BaptJ/m. The ceremony of baptifm, or naming their children, is.

diiferent among the Branvnans from that ufed by the other

tribes. The latter are only wartied in water : after which,

one of the relations, holding the point of a pen towards the

child's forehead, prays, that Gnd ivoidd ivritc good things

therein : then thofe prefent fay amen, and give the infant its

name (Q_). Laftly, the Bidmman makes a mark in liis forehead

with a red ointment, in token of admiflion into their church,

and the ceremony is ended. The children of Brdmmans are not

only waflied with water, but anointed with oil : the pricll:,

by way of confecration, faying, Lord, we prefent unto

thee this child, born of an holy tribe, anointed with oil, and
clean/ed -with water. Then, having performed the former

ceremonies, they all pray, that he may li\e a righteous ob-

ferver of the law of the BrAmmans. After this they calculate

the child's nativity, from the pofition of the twelve figns at

the time of his birth ; which they conceal till the day of his

marriage, reckoned one of the happiefl in his life ; then publifh

the dangers paft, and evils to come, as refulting from that

fcheme ^.

$,hitdhed. The mother, till ten days after childbed, is touched by
none but a dry nurfe : nor is allowed to have a hand in dref-.

fmg viftuals till the fojty days of purification be over. The
cradles for children are hung in the air, to a beam or port, by
firings tied to each end, and fo fwing to and fro by the

flighteft touch, with a much gentler motion than ours, wliich,

are placed on the ground '^.

La^ Jtck- When a perfon is paft hopes of recovery, they enjoin him
V'A- to invoke Narrawne, which i-s the name of God, importing

mercy K3 fmners : then, as his fpirits languifh, they ftretch

oui: his hand, and, pouring water into it, pray to Ki/lnenip-

/oj?, God of water, to prefent him pure to the Sovereign

' Load's Banian relig. ch. 9. *• Lord, ibid. « Ovjnc.
p. 336, & feq.

C?) Ovtn^toi fays, p. 2S3, (Q__) O-v/w^/ow, who, p. 335,
trtat the different f(?£ls (or fa- fays, this giving a name is per-

mi]ies) of Bmnychis refrain both formed ten days after the birth,

jjVom intermarrying and eatinc: defcribcs the ceremony after

in common : but this feems to another manner ; which (hews

be a miilake. it differs on certain occafions.
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Being, with that offering of his hand. As Toon as his life is Hindu

departed, they wafli his body, in token of his cleanucfs Siiidf""->'^^s.

purity ''. ' ^V"^
If a Rajnh dies, his fubje(n:s and dependants cut off their Meumivr.

beards, and fhave their Iicuds, as tokens of the deepeft mourn-

ing ; which is never fhewn but for a prince, a parent, or fome

ncareff relation.

On the death of any friend the Baniya7is make coftly feaffs,

for the two or three days following : then they obicrve the

twelfth, twentieth, thirtieth, and fortieth, days after, befjdes

one day every quarter till the annual folemnity returns ".

The generality of the Hindus, inftcad of burjing, burn jy^^^
their dead. The corpfe being carried to the fide of fome hodies

river, appropriated to (uch purpoie, and laid on the ground, the

Brdmmayi who officiates, pronounceth thcfe words : earth

!

ive commend unto thee this our brother. U'hilfi he lived, thou

hadft an intercjl in him. Of the earth he was inadu : by the

hlejjing of the earth he ivas nourifjed -, and now he is dead ive

fiirrender him up to thee. After this, combullible matter is

put to the body, and kindled by help of iucet oil : then

aromatic odours are ffrewed thereon, and the Br^mmorn faith,

fire ! luhilft he lived, then hadji a claim in hr.n, by whofe na-
*

tural heat he fubffled : lue return therefore his body to thee,

that thou mayjl purge it. This done, the {m\ of tlie deceafed

fetteth a pot of water on the ground, with a pot of milk up-

on it ; and, thiowing a flone at the lower pot, breaks it to

pieces, which brings the other down. This gives him an oc-

cafion to moralize thus : that as the ffone, by its violent mo-
tion, caufed both the veilels to died their liquors; fo did the

affault made by ficknefs dcitroy his father's body, and bring

ic to diffolution, like milk and water fpilt on the ground",

never to b? retrieved.

When the corpfe isconfumed, they fcatter the adaes in the commonlyt

air, while the BrSmvnan repeats thefe words : air ! ivhil/J: burned,

through thee he lived, he breathed : and new, having breathed
his lajt, we yield him up to thee. LafHy, when the aflies are

fallen into the water, the pried: uttereth ; water I whiJft he

lived, thy moiflure did fyjiain him: and, 710W his body is dif-

perfed, take thy part in him. Thus they give to every ele-

ment its own : for as they affirm every man's life to be con-
tinued by the four elements, fo, they fay, he ought to be di-^

vided among them at his death. This funeral folemnity be-
ing over, the Bramman prefents the fon, or neareff akin, a
regifter of the times when his anceflors died ; and, at the

' Lord, ubi fupr. ch. 9. « Ovingt. p. 340.

T 4 fame
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f^e time reads to him the law of mourners ; importing,

that for ten days he muft neither chew betel, oil his head,

nor put on clean cloaths. Alfo, that for a whole year, every

month, on the day of his father's deceafe, he mufl make a

feall, and pay a vilit to the river which received his parent's

afties ^.

Somebroil- ALTHOUGH burning in this manner is the common ufage,

ed only. yet it is not ftricffcly followed by the Hindus : for fome do no

more than broil the corpfe, with a little ftraw, on the river-

fide, and then cart them from a fteep rock into the water ; as

Drhg Bernier had often feen upon the Ganges. Some likewife,

pcrfons when they perceive a fick perfon near death, carry him to the

drcjjmd. fide of a river, and firrt putting his feet into the water, after-

wards let him llip down as high as his throat. When they

think he is ready to expire, they fink him quite under water,

and there leave him, after they have made a great clamour,

and clapping with their hands. The fame author was once

prefent at this inhuman kind of burial. The rcafon for which,

alleged by the learned, as well as vulgar, is, that the foul,

leaving the body, may be luajhed from all the impurities JJ:e

might have ccntra&ed during her ahzde in it ".

Hurnt be- In like manner the body is burnt fometimes before it is

foi-e dead, quite dead, when they think it part recovery. A Baniydn,

who was broker to the Englijh at Siirat, was thus hurried

away to the burning-place as he was juft expiring : but, be-

ing happily met by the Englijh furgeon, who felt his pulfe,

and gave fome hopes of recovery, fome kinder friend among
the rtrt difTuaded the company from proceeding ; and, in a
little time, he was rertored to health \

V-'idnrvs Since the time when the lav/s tor burning the bodies of the

frequently dead were made, it hath become a fafhion for widows to ac-

company the corpfe of their husbands in the funeral flames.

They who cohabited with the dcccafed (R), marry not a fe-

rond time : but, as they are obliged to cut their hair, and

fpend the remainder of their lives as creatures quite neglefled

;

fome, as well to avoid this reproachful rtate, as out of love to

l.inithem- their hufbands, choofe to burn themfelves. For the general,

Jci'va. there is no compulfion in the cafe ; except, -when fome great

<" Lord, ubi fupr. ch. 9. * Bernier, part iii. p. 129, Sc

feq. *" OviNGT. p. 341.

(R) According to Ovington, at fix or feven years of age.

p. 524, tliofe who do not coha- But this law docs not extend to

bit arc doomed to this fcvcre tlic tribe of mechanics, and
kind of reflraint ; nor mud ever others, as before remarked,
many again, though widows

maa
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man dies, they oblige one or more of his wives to burn herfelf, Hindu

to honour his funeral. Sometimes the wife engages of her own funerals.

accord to bear her hufband company at the pile. Sometimes '**""V"**^

he, loth to leave her behind (Sj, or for fear any other man
fliould enjoy her after him, prevails on her to make him a pro-

mife to burn herfelf with his corpfe, in cafe he dies before her.

We are told alfo, that in thofe parts where the Rajahs, oc

Indian princes, have all the power, the Brammans, to keep up
this antient but horrid cuflom, frequently conflrain women,
efpecially of their own tribe, to undergo this fiery trial. In

like manner, we are told, that the Mohammedans^ where-ever

their dominion is eftablifhed, have endeavoured to abolifh

this cullom : on the other hand, we are informed, that fome
Mogol lords, for grandeur-fake, have imitated the Hi7idu fa-

shion ; and ordered at their deaths that fome of their Hindii

wives (liould burn thcmfelves '.

The manner of performing that dreadful ceremony is this :
^'^"""'/>/

on the day appointed for burning the corpfe, the wife fets out, P^''f'"'"'^"Z

drejTed with her bcft ornaments, as if going to her wedding,
and attended by her friends. To declare her joy, fhe prO'

ceeds dancing ; and fmgs fongs in praife of the deceafed, and
exprefling a defire to be with him in the next world. Being
arrived at the place, where the funeral pile is erefled, fome-
times in a little hut, but generally in a fquare pit, about
two feet deep, fhe renews her rejoicing, with the company,
linging and dancing about the pit. At length, having taken this dread.

leave of her relations, and difpofed of her jewels amongft /«^ ff'•*-

them (T), they pour oil over her head, and fet fire to the '"<"'>

wood, on the top of which the body is placed : then, taking
a pot of oil in her hand, fhe throws herfelf at once into the
flames ; or elfe, taking a few turns more about the pit, on a
fudden, leaps into it ; the company at the fame time throw
in faggots and pots of oil, as much to difpatch her with the
blows, as by the fiercenefs of the fire ; while drums are beaten,

trumpets founded, and a noife is made to flifle the hideous

1 SeeTERRV, feft. 19. Ovinct. p. 344, & De la Valle,
p. 156.

(S) O'vlngton fay?, p. 342, raged by the ^r^W^/, who were
that ibmetimes the hufband, always gainers thereby ; as all

unable to bear the lofs of his the jewels the women put on
beloved wife, burnt himfelfwith were made their property : be-
her, in expectation of a future caufe they alone have power to
enjovment of her. touch the afhes, and rake for

(T) Onjtngton fays, p. 343, gold and filvcr.

that this burning was encou-

fhrieks.
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fhrleks, which are generally fcnt forth by the wretched vid^im.

SomethTies the wife mounts the pile before it is kindled, and
feats herfelf by her hufband's corpfe, holding his head in her

lap, and thus heroically parts with her life''.

BERN IE R was often prefent when women burned them-
fclves, with fuch refolution as was not to defcribed, more than

the dreadful fpe^lacle which that tragedy reprefentcd. One
rtme he came to a place, where he faw four or five Brdmmavs
putting fire to the pile, whereon fat the woman by her huf-

band's corpfe; and five women, of a middle age, finging and
dancing, hand-in-hand, about the pit, while a great croud
of people looked on. Prefently all was in a flame about the

woman ; who yet feemed not at all difturbed : but what ftill

was more furprifmg, of a fudden, one of the dancers threw
herfelf headlong into the fire, and then the reft, one after

another, without any apparent fear. Tl^efe were five flaves,

who, having heard their miftrefs promife her hufband in his

ficknefs not to furvive him, cut of affedlion and pity, en-

gaged to burn themfelves with her.

Our author fiw another burnt at Surat, who was of a

middle age, and tolerably handfome. It was not poffible to

exprefs the undaunted chearfulnefs which appeared in her

countenarK:e ; the rcfoJution with which flie marched, waftied

herfelf, and fpoke to the people; the unconcernednefs with

which (he looked on thofe ^vho came to fee her traged)-, ^-iewed

her little cabin ; and went into it, fat down upon the pile, and

placed her hufband's head in her lap; took the lighted torch

in her hand, and fet fire to the hut within, while many Bruin-

vuws were bufy in kindling the fuel about her.

BERNIER faw fome indeed, who, on fight of the fire,

difcovered fome appreheniion, and would perhaps have gone
back, had they been left to themfelves; but it is often too

late : for thofe demons the Brannnahs, wiio are there with

their great fticks, aftonifh them ; and, if they cannot hearten

them up, even thruft them in. This he favv' done to a young
woman, who retreated five or fix paces from the pile ; and to

another, who was mucli ftartlcd when flie fa--« the flames take

hold of her cloaihs, thofe executioners thrufting her in with

their long poles. On the other hand, he knew a handfome

young woman who efcaped out of theLi" clutches, by falling

into the hands of the Gadoids ; who fometimes meet there in

great numbers, when they know that the woman who is to

be burnt is young and fair, hath no great kindred, nor much
company with her. For the women who are afraid of the

^ LoRPt ubi fupr. p. 9.

pile,
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pile, and fly from this kind of execution, knowing that theyParsis

cannot be received again to live among the Gentiles, becaufe origin.

reputed infamous, are ufually the prey of thofe Gadouts ;
^—"^/"^J

who are alfo accounted infamous, and have nothing to lofe.

A Mogol durft neither refcue nor receive any, for fear of

bringing himfelf into great trouble.

Once, at Lakur, the fame author faw a very pretty young Bram-
creature, not over twelve years of age, who appeared rather mans
dead than alive, when (he came to the pile. She fhook, and cruelty,

wept bitterly. Mean time three or four Brchmnans, and an
old hag, who held her under the arm, thrulf her on, and
made her fit down upon the wood : where, left (he fhould

run away, they tied her hands and legs, and fo burnt her

alive. This piece of barbarity, among others, fo enraged Ber-

nier againft the Brammans, tliat he could have ftrangled them,

if he durft. But what they do in fome other places of the

Indies is ftill more cruel : for, inftead of burning thofe women
who are willing to die, upon the death of their hufbunds,

they bury them alive in the ground, up to the very throat,

and then two or three of them fall on at once and wring
their necks about. Having thus choaked them, they covep

tiiem haftily with earth, and then march backwards and for-

wards over their heads, to difpatch them outright '.

We fhall poftpone our account of the religion of the

HlndiU, till we come to treat of the peninfula on this fide

Ganges, where it appears in molt luftre, and proceed to fpeajc

(if the ParsIS.

IV.

Of the Parsis.

•T'H E Parsis, which name implies a people come from They leave^
-*• Pars, or Perfia, are a colony which retired from thence, Perfia

;

foon after the ylrabs had conquered that country, on the

death of its laft king Tczdejerd, in the 3 1 ft year of the Hejrah^

and of Chriji 651. Fco- not caring to renounce their religion,

and to avoid the pcrfecution which the Mohnmnwdans raifed

againft them on that account, a number of them embarked at

Jajk, or Jiijhcs, in feven junks, as merchants ; defigning to

trade to the Indies. Being fafely ar;-ived at Sivalky, the port

of Sur&t, the Pcirsts on board five of the junks werehofpi'.

tably received by the Rajah oi Nunfcrri, on condition of pay-

ing tribute, and fubmitting to the government. Thofe of

another junk were admitted, in like fort, by the Rajah who

< Bejinier, ubi fupr. parti, p. 119, & feqq.

rcfide4
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reflded at Bariyaw, nfear Siin'it : but, foon after, being over-

come by another Rajah, with whom he was at war, the Par-

siSf as his fubje(^s, were all put to the fword. The feventh

junk, pafTmg northwards, met with the fame kind of recep-

tion at Kambaya : and from one of thefe three places, thofe

who are to be found in any other part of the Indies, have

difperfed themfelves.

In this ftate they continued for a long time, applying them-

felves to hulbandry ; and, with their religioas books, lofl the

tradition of their original : till, at length, their name making

them known to their brethren in Pcrfia, thefe latter furnifhed

them with copies of their law, and perfons to inftruO them

in it ". As thefe Pcrsts then are the fame, as to religion,

with thofe who in Pcrfia are called O'nwrs, or Infuiels, and
JteJJjpereJl, or Fire-iuorfl.tippcrs,. of v. hom an account hath

been given elfewhere, we fliall in this place only mention cer-

tain cuftoms concerning this Indian colony.

The Parsh go drefled like the other peopk of India ;

only they fuffer their beards to grow long. Their profeflion

is chiefly agriculture, fowing, planting, and drefling of vines

;

in fliort, all forts of trees, particularly the palmito or toddy-

tree. They are extremely induftrious ", and careful to train

tip their children ia arts and labour. They are the principal

weavers in all the country about Surdty where moft of the

filks and fluffs are made by their hands.

Thtirdiet. It is cuflomary with them to eat alone, and for every-

one to drink out of his own cup : nor will they drink

in the fame vefTel after flrangers. By this means they think

to keep themfelves more pure ; imagining, that if they eat

or drink with others, they fhould contraft fome uncleannefs.

In thefe refpefls however they take more liberty than the

Baniyans ; nor are quite fo abflemious. However, to avoid

giving offence to either the Mohammedans or Nindiis, among
whom they live, they forbear eating cither pork or beef °.

The cock is no Icfs efteemed by them than the cow by the

Hindus; for this reafon, that their junks being furprifed by
a ftorm, in their paffagc to India, as above-mentioned, they

defpaired of ever reaching the fhore, till, hearing a ct)ck crow,

their hopes revived ; and, difcovcriag fire fQon after, they

by that fignal reached land. This was ftill a more lucky

omen, as lire is the principal objeft of their worfhip on earth,

and which they keep continually burning in their Eggaris,

Cock

efieemed.

J" Lord relig. Farsis, ch. i, and Terrv voy. Ind. feft, ?i.
" Terrv, fed. 21. Ovingt. p. 375. <> Terrv, ibid.

CvixGT. ibid.

or
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or temples p. They fay, it was firft brought from heaven by Parsis

their great law-giver Zcrttijl, or Zerduji, the Zoroajlres olcujloms.

the Greeks ; and that it hath been preferved unextinguilhed ^T^'T^
ever fmce : ^ that it would be a fm unpardonable were ^°yP^

their Darns (U), or priefls, to let it go out. Yet, in cafe it

fiiould go out, they are by their Zundev-ajld, or book of the

law, brought by Zertiljl from heaven alfo, allowed to com-

pofe a fire of feveral mixtures, which th«y call their Antif-

heheraivn^ or religious fire. The fire, however, kindled and

fed with fuel in this manner, they confider as a part of God ;

who, they fay, is of the fame fubftance ; and therefore are continual^

commanded to worfhip it. Lord fays, the fire in their tem- ty burning.

pie at Nunfcrri, near Surdt, has been kindled in this man-

ner "^ ; but does not mention the form in which it appears

there. Herbert affirms, that it is not compofed of common
combuftibles, as wood, ftraw, coals, or the like, nor blown

by bellows, but is compounded of fparks flying from red-hot

fteel, and kindled either by lightening or a burning glafs ^

This crude account feems to be taken from Lord's, which is

not much more intelligible. Terry fays, they keep fires con-

tinually burning in their temples, in lamps fed with oil, which

are perpetually attended by their priefts ^

In regard to this holy fire, the Parsis have a great \'enera- ^"t^^^-

tion for that which they ufe in the neceflary fervices of life ;
''<"'/»'

and look on it as a fin to fpill water on the fire, or fpit in it-'^''^*

unawares, or nourifti it with unclean fuel : fo fearful they are,

left they ftiould either defile it or put it out '. So that, if their

houfes were on fire, they would fooner be perfuaded to pour

on oil, to increafe, than water, to afTuage, the flame. If a

candle is once lighted, they would judge the breath of him

more than peftilential, who durft attempt to blow it out

:

and a Parsl fervant, who is commanded to bring a hot

poker to warm any liquor, will defire to be excufed from that

office ; alleging, that he dare not haiten the extindlion of the

heat by fuch violent means. In fhort, they muft not, on any

account, quench fire ; but muft leave it to go out gradually

of itfelf ".

The Parsis have great veneration for marriage; and think andmar-

it conducive to eternal happinefs : for which reafon, if a rich ^'^g^-

P OviNCT. p. 371. ^ Lord, ubi liipr. ch. 8. ^ Her-
bert trav. Perfia, p. 52. * Terry, fedt. 21. * Lord,
ubi fupr. OviNGT. p. 372.

(U) They are called alfo prieft or archbifhop, who is

Harhuds; over whom is a high- called Dijiur.

man's
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man'9 fon or daughter happens to die before wedlock, he
hires fome perfoa to marry the decealed. The matrimonial

ceremony is never performed in their churches, but at home.
The parties, being met at midnight, are placid together on a

bed, with each a Daru, or Herbud, attending, with rice in

The cere- his hands. Then the Daru, or priefl, for the bridegroom,
Monj. Living his fore-finger on the bride's forehead, afks, Ifjhe -will

have that man for her -wedded hujland ? The bride's priefl

puts the fame queftion to the bridegroom ; and, the parties

having anfwered in the affirmative, the priefls join their

hands, and fcatter the rice over them
; praj'ing God, that

they may be fruitful as the harvell, live in unity, and con-
tinue many years together. The ceremony being thus over,

the parents of the woman give the dowry ; for the man
gives none : and the marriage-feaft continues for eight days *.

Qortfe ex- The manner of burying ufed among the Parsts is very

^cjij fmgular, as it is dsfcribed by Mr. Ovington, who had feen the

ceremony. The nobleft fepulchre which they think they can
beflow on their deceafed friends, is that of expoflng them to

Jo birds be devoured by the fowls of the air. After the body has
^/frej. Iain dead for fome time, the Halalchors, a kind of fordid Bin*

diis, carry it out upon a bier (X) into the open fields, near

the place of burial, about a mile from Surdt. There, having
laid it dov/n, fome friend of the dead perfon hunts about in the

neighbouring villages till he finds a dog, whom, with a cake,

he intices, draMang as near the corpfe as he can : for the nearer

the cur approaches, the better hopes they have of die defun£f 's

futuie happinefs ; and if he can be allured to take a bit out-

of the dead man's mouth, it is an infallible fign of his going
to heaven : but in cafe the dog, not being hungry, or, loath-

ing the object, refufes the morfel, they then confider their

friend's flate as truly miferable. This happened to be the

cafe of tht Pars!, whofe corpfe our .luthor faw interred ; for

the flurdy cur could not by any means be induced to com*
near it.

P/ace of When the dog has fini(hed his part of the ceremony, two
fey.dchre Darus, at a furlong's diflance from the bier, fland up, and,

with joined hands, loudly repeat a form of prayer ; which,,

ahhough they utter it with all the hurry imaginable, lafls for

half an hour. All this while, a piece of white paper, faltened

^ Lord, ubi fupr.

(X). This bier, Lord fays,- touch wood; becaufe it is A
mult he of iron : for that thelaw fuel to the fire, whicii tfe«y ac-

forbids that thq co^pf^i ihouM couxi; kol/.
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to each ear acrofs the face, hung down two or three inches parsis

below the chin ; and, as foon as they finlfhed their prayer, cuftomt.

the bearers conveyed the corpfe to the place df I'epulture, UM>-v'*i«

which was round, inclofed with a wall, twelve feet high and
one hundred in circumference. In the middle was a door of
flone (Y), iix feet from the ground, which was opened to

admit the corpfe. The ground with the (Z) walls is raifed

above four feet, and made fhelving towards the center, where
there is a fink for receiving the moifture, which continually

drains from the carcafes. The body being left here, the
company betake themfelves to a neighbouring rivulet, to

wafh ; after which they return home : but, a day or two
after, fome of the nearefl relations come hither again, to ob-
fcrve another prognoflic of the defunfl's Itate in the next
world. For if they find that the vultures have firfl plucked
out his right eye, they take it for an undoubted fign of his

fotil's felicity ; if the left, they then conclude that his lot is
-

miferable ^.

The Parsis are very careful to prefcrve their hair, and horrilI&

whatever is cut off their heads or beards ; tJiat, once a year, frofpeST.

thofe relicks may be decently interred in their burying-place

;

which afibrds a horrid proipedf, and is much more fhocking
than a field of llaughtcred men. It contains a number ot
carcafes of very different difagrecable colours and afpeds.
Some are ittxv there bleeding frelh ; but fo torn by the vul-

tures, which croud upon the walls, that they may truly be
called raw heads and bloody bones, with the ej-^-balls out,
and all the fiefh on the cheeks picked off. The mufculous
parts of the body are full of great holes, and the llin on every
part is mangled with the beaks of thofe ravenous birds. Here
was a leg, there an arm : here lay half, and there the quar* DeaM^
fer, of a man. In this place one body appeared picked as fiench,

clean as a ikeleton ; and near it another with the flvin of
feveral putrified colours. Some looked as if they were turned
to jelly ; others were hardened like tanned leather, by the
various operations of the fun and air, Ncm- is the ftench lefs

intolerable than the profpeft terrible; being fufficient to
ftrike any man dead, who was to endure it but a little while.
Yet the vultures fit on the wall, enjoying thofe loathfome va-
pours : fome were fo gorged with human fleih, that they

y OviNGT. p. 376, h feqq.

(Y) Doubtlefs for the fame ivithin the waif. In Herkrf'i
reafon that the bier was not of draught the ground or floor
^vood. feems raifed within a foot of the

(Z) Perhaps it fhould be top of the wall.

3 fcemed
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General feemed fcarce able to take wing ; and the feathers of others
remarks, wcxq, much moulted away, by fuch kind of rank feeding ^.

V.

Particulars relating to the Hinduftans in general

T^eirex- TTHE diverfions ufed in Hindujian are hawking and hxxnX.-

ercifesy ing ; in which they employ leopards, as well as dogs.

They likewife praftife fhooting, both with the bow and gun

;

and are excellent markfmen. Riding and managing their

horfes is alfo an exercife. For their domeflic recreations

they have pleafant gardens, accommodated with fhady walks,

and cooling tanks, or fountains ; while variety of fruits

and flowers regale both their fmell and tafte. In thofe

tanks, which are fmall and round, they bathe themfelves

;

and, in their garden-houfes, which are very near, fpend the

lieat of the day, fitting, or lying on carpets : where, if per-

fons of quality, their fervants give them air, and drive away
the flies, with fans. This is commonly the place where they

are attended by the barber ; who fhaves and rubs them all

over ; after which they ufually go to Ileep a while. The
enddiver- people here are fond of mountebanks (A), and jugglers ; who
^ens> are very dexterous in their profeffions. One of their methods

to amufe the multitude, is to fuffer themfelves to be bitten

by fnakes, which they have in ballcets for the purpofe ; and,

when they are fwelled c.onfiderably by the venom of the rep-

tile, cure themfelves by means ot oils and powders ; which
they fell to the flanders-by. Within-doors, they pafs the time

often in playing cards ; which differ from ours, both as to the

figures and greater variety of fuits ^.

Muf.ch. The Hindtljians delight much in mufick, and have many
forts of inftruments ; mofl of them blown : fome few are ftrung.

They have the ufe alfo of the timbrel ; but their tunes were

nnpleafant to our author, favouring more of difcord than har-

mony ^.

Biftafes
The common difeafes found in Hindujian are fluxes, hot

Fe'vcn. I'evers, and calentures ; which feize the head and brain more
than other parts. But they are free from agues, as well as

* OviNGTON, p. 379, & feq. » Terry, Voy. Ind.

fe£t. 9.
** Jbid. left. 12.

(A) Their tumblers far ex- IrJian girl, which appear fur-

ceeded ours in fupplenefs and priiingly difficult. Tra'v. Ind.

feats of agility. 'Jhe'vemt re- part iii. cap. 45. p. 77.

laies fon-ye aiiicn: of a young

thofe
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thofe two torments, rather than difeafes, the gout and ftone (B), 7heir dif'

fo common in Europe. However, they are fometlmes vifited ^^f"'

with an inflammation, or extreme burning (C), or rather a

grievous peftilence ; which, on a fudden, fweeps away thou-

iitnds, when it gets into populous cities. The bodies of thofe, P^P^^^"

who are feized with it, are fet on fire, as it were, all over at ^ *

once : it kills the party in twenty hours at moft ; tho* many
of the Englijh died in twelve. Juft before their death, broad .

black and blue fpots appeared on their breafls ; and their flefh

was fo hot with the violence of the diftemper, that one could

fcarce bear to lay his hand on it. Great blifters, filled with

a thick yellow watery fubflance, rofe on the bodies of thofe

who furvived it ; which, on their breaking, iffuing out, did

fcald and corrode their fkin. Almoft all the EngliJJj, who arrive

in the Indies, are feized with fome violent ficknefs ; but if they

efcape, and live temperately, are very healthy afterwards.

In thefe hot difeafes, the natives, as our author could ob-

ferve, made very little ufe of phyficians, although there are

many of them ; unlefs it be to breathe a vein fometimes : after

which they flarve out the diltemper, by fafling, or a very low
diet S
Among other diftempers is that called by the Portuguefes Themot^

mordcchin ; which is a violent vomiting and loofenefs, caufed dechin.

moft commonly by exccfs in eating
;

particularly of fifti and
flefli together. It has been cured by a red-hot iron clapped to

the heel of the patient, till he feels the fmart; but fome die of

it. Another diftemper, which afflidts the Europeans, is the

barbccrs, or a deprivation of the ufe of their limbs ; where- _, ,

by they are rendered unable to move either hand or foot. This ,
^

arifes fometimes from the negledl of guarding the limbs from
the cold vapours of the night, and moillure of thofe nocturnal

mills, which now-and-then are felt in thofe parts. The moll

etfeftual remedy for this, is to frequent the hot baths ^.

Besides the mortudchin {or moi-dechin) the fonipat, znd. ^^^hargy,

pilhay, are moft common in Z?^«^^/. The fonipat, or lethargy,

* Terry, fed. 13. •* Ovington's Voy. Surat, p. 350.

(B) To thefe Bernier adds thofe diflempers thither, as he
aches of the kidneys and rheu- did, are at length freed from
matifms ; which he attributes them. Neither is the pox fo per-

to the people's abftaining from nicious as in Europe. Bernier s

wine, and great fobriety, joined Mem. part iii. p. 2S.

to the conllant evacuations by (C) Such as is fpoken of,

Iweat ; fo that thofe, who bring Deut. xxviii. 20.

Mod. Hist. Vol.\1. U is
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Their £/- is curcd by putting chenopodiiim (D), pounded with vinegar,

eafes. jnto the eyes. For the pi/hay, or obllruifrion of the fpleen,
*—'^'^^ the Joghis (or /f/«ii« penitents), whofe fpecific remedy this is,

make a fmall incifion over the fpleen ; then, drawing a long

needle between the fkin and fle(h, apply a piece of horn to the

wound J from whence they draw out a vifcous matter like cor-

ruption.

Cholic The common people ufe very fimple remedies. To cure

the cholic, arifing from wind and phlegm, they give the party

four fpoonfuls of water, in which anife and a little ginger are

boiled, till the water is half confumed. They likewife pound
a raw onion, with ginger, and apply them cold to the part

"where the pain is felt. A ftoppage of urine is cured by drink-

Strangury. ing a fpoonful of olive-oil, well mixed with an equal quantity

of water. Our author has feen fevers cured, by giving the

patient, before the fit comes on, three large pills, compofed
of ginger, black cummin, and long- pepper. Tertian agues

are removed by adminiftering three fpoonfuls of tencrium-

juice, or germander, mixed with a little fait and ginger, for

three days together '^.

Longevity. The inhabitants of India not only live up to the greateft

ages of the pAiropeans : but have more old people among them

;

which is owing to their tem.perance, both in eating and drink-

ing ^ They are geneially more healthy, but then not fofull

of vigour, as thofe who inhabit the cold climates ; which
feehlenefs and languor of body is a perpetual malady, very

troublefome to all, in the great heats of fummer ; efpecially

to Europeans, who are not inured to heat.

Ccfnpiita-
"T^^^^ Hindus begin their year with the firft day of Marc.^ ;

/!Ofi of t^'c Mohammedans, on the tenth ; when, as their aflrologei s

ttrne. , compute, the fun enters into ^t/nV/. Their year is divided in-

to t\vclve months, or rather thirteen moons
j
and their time

diftinguifhed in a different manner from that ufed in Eurcfw
They divide the day into four parts, and the night into the

fame number ; which they call pores : each pore is again fub-

divided into eight parts ; which they name gris. Thefe parts

of time are mcafured according to the antient method, by
Wafer dropping out of one vcfiel into another (E) ; and when
the veflel is emptied, a man, who attends, tills it again, and
then ftrlkes the number of the pores and gris which have
pafied, with a hammer on a concave piece of metal, hanging

« Papin np. Lctt.EdifT. torn. ix. p. 426. TERRVjfeft. 13.

(D) A plant of the Chenopu, (E) A fortof c/r/^•</;77,orhour-

or goofe-foot, kind. glals.

I
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by the brim on a wire : it has a deep found, and may be Houfes and

4ieaj-d V£i7 far. But thefe time-meafurers are not comxnOM f--^rniture.

among them ; neither have they the ufe of clocks, or fun- '~"*v~ -/

dials i.

The people of India are not infefled with that plague of Buildirgs.

building, as the Italians call it. The poor cannot afford to

erefl fumptuous piles, and the grandees do not care to do it

:

partly, becaufe, from the middle of September to the middle

of /^r//, they live in tents, removing from place to place, as

often as they think fit, for change of air ; and partly, becaufe

they haye no inheritances, but fubfifl wholly on penfions

from the emperor ; whofe favour is precarious. However, they

have excellent materials for building ; as timber, bricks, flone,

and marble of various kinds and colours ; with which their

moiks and tombs are often raifed.

Of the houfes to be found in cities and towns, fome may Hcufes :

be faid to be handfome; others.well to pafs, fuch as are in-

habited by merchants ; and none very defpicable. They are

built low, not above two floreys, and many flat at top
;

which flit roofs, being made thick, and laid over with a,
plaiAer, like that of Paris, keeps both the fun and rains from
penetrating. The upper rooms, in the houfes of two floreys,

are often very large, and furniflied on the fides with folding

doors, to let in frefh air; which is alfo introduced by the

windows, always lying open, without glafs, or any other

(huttings, to keep it out. Neither have they any chimneys in

their buildings ; becaufe they never ufe fire, but to drefs their ^^"f

food, and that they do out of their houfes, or tents, againfl/"'"'" •

a wall, or a bank of earth, to avoid the heat. In many places,

they plant tall fpreading trees about their houfes ; which are

kept cool by their fliade : fo that in approaching fome places,

as Ahmed abdd, in Guzerat, one feems to be entering a wood,
rather than a city. Mofl of the houfes there are of brick, and
many with ridged roofs, covered with tiles : but the houfes in

their villages are generally very poor and mean. They are all

contiguous ; for our author never faw one ftanding by itfelf.

The walls of fome are of earth mbced with fhraw. They raife
*

them immediately after the rainy feafon is over ; fo that, hav-
ing time to dry thoroughly, they fland firm afterwards, and
fuJfer little 5y the weather. But, for the generality, the cot-

tages in thofe country villages are miferably fmali and poor ;

being railed at a very little charge, as flicks, rather than
timber, are employed in building them ^.

« Tep.rv, feci. 13. ^ Ibid. fsft. 9.

U 2 Mant
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Honfesand Many houfes, even in Dehli itfelf, the capital of the em-
fur>:iture. pjre, are not much better than thefe. There is in that city a

*-*'*v^**' great mixture of the good, pafTable, and mean. Thefe lafl:,

federal ^i^
vvhich there is a prodigious number, are made up only of

Jarts,
j^yj ^j^^ ftraw. They are inhabited by the common foldiers

of the emperor's cavalry, and their fervants, with the futtlers

who follow the court and the army. Thefe thatched houfes

make Dehli very fubjcft to fires. In one year, while our

author was there, above 40,000 were confumed, at two or

three times that they took fire, when the winds happened to

be ftormy ; in which many horfes and women were burnt.

WddUiig On account of thefe pitiful houfes, Bcrnicr looked upon this

hou/cs : rtietropolis almoin no otherwife than as many villages joined

together ; and as a camp of an army, a little better and more
commodioully placed than in the field. The houfes of the fe-

cond fort are inhabited by the Manfebdars, or little Omras,

the men of the law, many of the great merchants, and other

private men. Yet there are but few of them all built of brick,

or ftone ; while no fmall number confiil only of earth, and
are covered with thatch. For all this, they are generally

airy, and fnrnifhed with comis and gardens : the walls w^ith-

in are neatly plaflered, and apartments provided wiih line

moveables.

the left As to the houfes of the firfl clafs, where dwell the Omras,
Jort

:

it mUfl be obferved, that in thofe hot countries, to entitle a

houfe to the name of good and fair, it ought to be fituatcd

commodioully for receiving the air from all quarters, and

principally from the north. It fliould have courts, gardens,

trees, refcrvoirs, and little jets of water, in the halls, or at

leafi: at the entrance. It fhould be accommodated likewife

with good cellars, and great flaps to keep the air in motion,

during the time of repofing ; which is from twelve a clock till

four or five, v.-hen the air under-ground begins to grow hot

and fluffing, tn lieu of cellarage there fhould be little has

khanays, that is, little houfes of ffraw, or rather of odorifer-

4^ bus roots; which are very neatly made, and commonly placed

in the midfl of a grafs-plat, near fome refervoir (or tank), for

fake of watering them eafily. It is required alfofor the beauty

of a houfe, that it be feated in the midft of fbme large parterre

;

that it have four great divans, or ralfed-ways, about fix feet

high, cxpofed to ail winds. Laftly, a good houfe ought to

have railed-ierraces to lleep on in the night, on the fame floor

with foine great chamber, for the conveniency of drawing ih

or.t2, bedftead, in cafe ot being furprifed by ftorms of duA,

or
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or rain

;
or forced by the day-break breezes, or piercing dew, Manufac^

to feek for Ihelter '. ture/ar.d
These are the qualifications for the exterior part of a po- '^«^'>-

lite habitation, and the infidc mail be furniOied anfwerably to
'—^—-»

it. The whole floor mufl be covered with a cotton mattrefs, ^'^'^'^f"^-

four inches thick, and that with a fine linen iheet during the
"'^^''^'

fummer, and with a piece of filk-tapeftry in winter. In the
moft confpicuous part of the chamber, near the wall, there mufl
be one or two cottcn quilts, fet about with fine filk embroi-
dery, wrought with gold and filver; with fine flowered cover-
ings over them, for the mafterof the houfe, or vifitersof qua-
hty, to fit on. Every quilt mult have its crofs-board purfled
with gold, to lean upon ; and feveral other fuch boards muft
be fct round the chamber along the walls, covered with velvet
or flowered fattin, for flanders-by to lean on. The walls'
hyc or fix feet from, the floor, mufl be almofl wholly taken up'
with niches, or little windows, cut in an hundred different
figures, very fine, and well proportioned among themfelves,
with fome china veflels and flower-pots in them. Laflly, the
ceiUng mufl be painted and gilded ; but without any figu're of
man, or animals

; their religion not allowing it. Thus there
are houfes in Hindnjlan, which are truly handfome, although'
they be not like thofe in Europe ^.

The miiiiufaftures of India are chiefly filks and callicoes- 1^, .
of which there is great variety. Of the former you find vel- f'^'^'J'''-
vets, fattins, tafl^'etas, both plain and flriped. Of the latter

"'"'

callicoes, white, dyed, and painted ; which lafl are called
chmts, being often very rich and beautiful. They likewife
make curious filk, or cotton, carpets, with a filver or gold
ground

; cabinets, flandirties, boxes, and the like ; which
are nicely inlaid, or varniflied '.

The merchants oi Hindujidn trade to feveral countries, ac- Comwcordmg as the parts which they inhabit are fituated Thofem the ;v;eftern parts of the empire fend their commodities to
Mckka in the Red Sea ; whither the merchants of E--pt and
//.:^4/7^ or Jbifuva, repair to traffick. The goods exported
are chiefly cotton and callicoes of feveral kinds. They are
carried in ihips called >/;^t, fome of fourteen or fifteen hun-
dred tuns

;
built fo large for the conveniencv of pilgrims who

go to Mckka. They are mounted with ordnance, but very
iluggifli, being broad and fhort like a lighter; fo that al-
though the voyage is but fliort, they are a long time making

' Bern Mem. Meg. Emp. part iii. p. 13, & feqq. k Jbid

& 'I'tt'^^-
' '^'''''' ^'^"- 3- 5. Taverkier, part

«i. p. 126. iKEVENor, part iii. ch. 21.
^

U \

merce.
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it. One of thefe will carry 1 700 pafTengers ; and, at her re-

turn, her cargo may be worth 200,000 pounds, moft of it in

gold and filver. Befides the commodities before-mentioned,

Hinduftdn affords diamonds, indigo, lak, mufk, and many
others ; with which foreign countries are fupplied »".

Coin. The money current through the MogoPs empire are niph

of gold and filver. The latter is in value about half-a-crown

Englijk, and of the pureft bullion ; all filver which comes into

the country being refined to the highell perfeflion, before it

is fent teethe mint. The gold riipi is equal in value to four-

teen rupis of filver. Thefe pieces are divided into half and

quarter pieces. Their copper money varies in value from

time to time : of it there are three forts ; the firft worth

about two pence, the fecond one penny, and the third fix de-

niers. This lail is called pejha, which may be changed into

fhell-money (or kori) ; fifty or fixty of which make a pefia.

There is other money ; as mabmudi, half mahmudi, and al-

monds : but it is current only in the province oiGuzerat. Five

viahmtidi make about a crown. They have alfo the coppef

fefha, twenty of which go to a mahmudi ; and forty almonds

for z pefia. As thefe almonds are extremely bitter, there is

no danger, that the children fhould eat their money ".

Tranjel' Tke Y have feveral conveniencies for travelling in Hlndujltin ;

ling. fuch as coaches and chariots, oxen, horfes, mules, camels, and
dromedaries ; on which the women ride aftride like the men.

Of thefe feveral voitures an account hath been already-given

occafionally. The roads are for the general very good in this

country, and much frequented on the fcore of trade ; theka-

rawans confifling fometimes of 1000 oxen. But, befides

wanting inns to lodge paffengers, who find them for the ge^

neral only in great towns, they are infefled much with rob-

bers ; who lurk in fome woods, or defarts, not far difiant

from the highways, and often attack whole karawans, if they

be not ftrong enough. They commonly kill thofe they over-

come, before they fall to plundering ; which obliges the mer-

chants to hire foldicrs, and go well armed °.

" Terry, fe£t. 5. " Tavern, partii. p. 2. •> Ter.
feci. 6. 8, & 9. Thevenot, pare iii. p. 53, 54. 73. .•"•

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Of the Great Mogol'^ Court^ his Farces^ Reve,-

KueSy and Government.

S E C T. 1.

Of his Court, PFomen, and Eunuchs.

TH E fortr^fs of Dehli, in which is the Mdhl, or Harhfiy Court and

and the other royal apartments, is built round on the /^/^f^-

river : yet there is between the water and the walls a pretty
*^ v"*^

large and long fandy fpace, where commonly elephants are Fcrtrefs of

cxercifed, and often the militia of the Omras and Rajahs is Cehli.

muflered, in the emperor's prefence ; who beholds them from
the windows of one of his- apartments. The walls are built

partly of brick, and partly of a red fort of marble (or jafper),

with round towers like thofe of the city : but thefe walls are

much higher, ftronger, and broader, fo as to bear fome field

pieces, which are pointed towards the tov/n ; and, though fuf-

iicient to keep the Indians in awe, would make but fmall de-
'

fence againll European cannon. The fortrefs is encompafled

on all fides : but, towards the river, with a fair ditch full of
water and fifli ; and the ditch by a pretty large garden, at all

times full of flowers, and green apricots ; which, viewed at

fome diflance, with the red walls, make a very agreeable pro-

fpea.

, Between this garden and the city is a vaft ftreet, or ra- Place,
ther place royal, to which the two principal gates of the fortrefs royal,

do anfwer ; and to thefe two great gates, the two chief ftreets

of the town. In this fpacious place are fet up the tents of the

Rajahs, who are in the Great Mogol's pay, to keep there,

each in his turn, -their weekly guard ; whereas the Omras and
Manfcbdars do duty within the fortrefs. In the fame place

the king's horfes are exercifed, and others in his fervice viewed.
Here alfo a kind of market is kept, and players, jugglers, and
aftrologers, refort to tell people their fortunes ; fitting in the

fun, and all covered with dull, on a piece of tapeltry, with
fome old mathematical jnftruments, and a book of figures,

lying before them a.

There is nothing remarkable at the entrance of the for- The en-

trefs, except two great ftone elephants, with the Rajah of trance.

Chitor on one, and his brother on the other. Thefe are on

• BiRNiER. Mem. Mog. Emp. partiii. p. 6, ^t fecj.

U 4 the
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Court and the fides of one of the gates : which having pafled through,

falau. you find a long and broad ftrect, divided by a canal of run-

*'—*V*-' ning water, and having on both fides a wall five or fix feet

high, and four broad ; and further-off fome arches fhut,

which follow one another in form of gates. It is upon this

long raifed place, that the inferior officers of the court fit to

difpatch their bufinefs, without being incommoded by the

horfes and people who pafs beneath. There alfo the Manfeb-

dars keep guard at night. The water of the canal is brought

from the river five or fix leagues difiant ; and, having divided

itfelt through the whole mdhl, falls into the ditches ; which
are thus fupplied.

f^l^ If you enter by the other gate, you alfo find a long flreet,

iireets, having its rifings on the fides like the former ; but with fliops

upon them, inflead of arches. This ftreet is properly a bazar^

or exchange, very commodious in fummer, and the rainy fea-

fon ; as being covered above, arch-wife, with great openings by
intervals to let in the light. Befides thefe two ftreets, there

are many other lelfer ones on each fide ; which lead to the

(lately guard-rooms of the Omras, raifed pretty high, with

parterres and fountains before them. Here they keep watch
for twenty-four hours, and are fupplied with meat from the

emperor's table. In divers places alfo, one meets with raifed

walks and tents ; which are the offices of fo many officers.

There are befides many great halls, called kar khanays, where
embroiderers, painters, goldfmiths, filk-weavers, and other-

artificers of all kinds, repair daily to work ''.

'The am- Having palTed all thefe apartments, you come to the am-
' kas^ ov place of audience ',

which is a great fquare court with

arches along the fides, feparated by walls, with doors to pafs

from one to the other. Over the great gaPe, which is in the

middle of one of the fides, there is a large raifed-place, open
towards the court, and called the ndgar hhanay ; for there the

hautboys and cymbals play at certain hours of the day and
night : which noify mufick, though difagreeable at firft to an

European^ has fomething in it that is very majeftic and melo-

or audi- dious, v/hen heard at a difiiance. Having palled through this

tnce-hall, gate, you enter Into another court : where, on the oppofite

fide, fiands a large and fiately falon, or hall, open on three

fides toward the court; and fupportcd by rows of pillars,

which, as well as the ceiling, are painted and gilded. The
back-wall of this falon joins the mahl; and has in the middle of

it an opening, like a huge window, the bottom of which is

feveu or eight feet from the ground. It is here that the em-

^ Bernur, ubi fupr. p. 31, &-fcq(j,

peror
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peror appears feated on his throne, with his fons befide him, Court and

and feveral eunuchs attending to fan him, to drive away the. palace.

liies with peacocks tails, and do other offices. From hence he '—v<*ii*

beholds beneath him all the Omras, Rajahs, and ambaffadors
;

and a little behind them the Manfebdars, or lefler Omras, all

{landing upon a raifed floor, inclofed with filver rails, with

their eyes downwards, and their hands acrofs their breafls.

At a fmall diftance from the rails, in the remaining part of

the hall, and in the court, the people ftand in crouds : for

here, every day, about noon, the Great Mogol gives a gene-

ral audience to his fubjefls of all degrees '^.

This aflembly lafts about an hour and half; during which Emperor's

time that monarch is diverted with feeing his horfes, elephants, ajjidultj

and leopards, befides other forts of wild beads, and birds of the

game, pafs before him. Sometimes he reviews the cavalry ofone

or two Omras : at other times, he orders the young Omras, Man-
febdars, and Gurzberdurs, or mace-bearers, to try their fhength

and (kill, with cutlafles, on embowelled carcafes of flieep ; by
cutting through the body, and the four legs joined together,

at one blow. They, who come thither to feek for juflice,

hold up their petitions ; which the emperor obferving, caufes

to be brought to him, and read : then, ordering the parties

to approach, he examines them, and often caufes juflice to

be executed on the fpot. This is the more remarkable, be-

caufe he is ufually prefent once a week at the adalet khanay, to adrnhn-

or chamber of jiijiice, attended by his t\vo prime Khadis, ox Jferjuftice,

chief juftices ; and another time in the week fpeuds two
hours in private, hearing the complaints of the common peo-

ple. All this is truly great and royal : the worfl: is the abjeft

flattery one hears in the amkas, from even the principal Om-
ras ; who, at every word almoit which drops from the em-
peror's lips, lift up their hands, and cry, karaniat ! karamat!
wonder ! wonder ! This kind of flattery pafleth even to the

common people ; who, in apphdng to a phyfician, or painter,

load him with fulfome praifes, preferring him to the greatefl

mafter of the profellion ''.

From the hall of audience, one enters into the court of "7"^^ ghuzl

tht ghuzl khif11,'h; that is, the hall to wajhin ; which is very khaneh.

fpacious and handfome, being painted and gilded, and its

door raifed four or Ave feet high. There at night the emperor,

feated in a chair, with his Omras Handing round him, gives

audience to his officers, receives their accounts, and examines

•^ Bernier, ubifupr. p. 36, & feqq. •• Ibid. p. 40,

the*
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the moft important affairs of ftate. His majefly never fails to

beat thefetwo afFemblies, unlefs hindered by ficknefs, or fome

extraordinary bufinefs. In this fecond alfo, the fame things

pafs before him in review ; except the cavalry, which could

not be feen at night. But, in place thereof, all the Manfebdars

who are on guard, falute the emperor, the Kcurs marching

at their head. Thefe are filver figures of diverfe animals,

carried on the tops of poles of the fame metal, \vhich make a

pompous fhew.

The mahl No lord of the empire can enter farther than the ghuzl

impene- khanch into the mahl {A) ; and though Bcrnier was feveral times

trable. admitted to the apartment of a great lady, who was lick, to

attend her as a phyfician, yet his head was always covered, fo

that he could fee nothing, as he was led by eunuchs. From
thefe he learned, in general, that in the mahl there are very

handfome apartments, more or lefs large and flately, accord-

ing to the quality of the women who refided in them : that

there is fcarce a chamber, but has at its door plenty of run-

ning water : that it is full of parterres, pleafant walks, fliady

places, rivulets, fountains, cafcades, grottos, and great caves,

to retire from the heat of the day. There are likewife large

terraces, raifed very high, for fleeping in the cool air. In a

word, you know not there what it is to be hot. They chiefly

boafl of a little tower facing the river ; which they fay is co-

vered with plates of gold, like two others which are at ^gra :

all the infide is ornamented with gold and azure, as well as

hung with coflly pidlures, and looking-glafles "=.

Clnjfes if If you will believe the editor of Manuchi, this phyfician

rwomen. had accefs into the mofl inner apartments ; which he defcribes.

According to him, the 777/?/;/ contains more than 2000 women,
which may be divided into fix orders, or clafles. i . The
queens, or women of the firft rank; 2. the concubines, or

his women of the fecond rank
; 3. the princes and prin-

cefTes ; 4. the ladies of the palace, who watch the condu(5l of

the queens, and the governefTes of the princes ; 5. the mufici-

ans of the court ; 6. the women flaves and eunuchs.

*rheqnee>ts. WiTM regard to the queens, or women of the firfl: order,

the Great Mogcl h^s fometimcs to «he number of fix ; whom
he marrie? according to ceremonv. Thefe ufually are the

daughters of Rajahs ; though he fomctimes ruifcs to that dig-

* Bernier, ubi fupr. p. 46, & feqq.

(A) Mah/ (or tndhal, as com- women are kept ; and anfwcrs

nonly written) fignifie.'; ^^/forf ; to the Haran;, cr Saray, of

but particularly tliat where the l\rf,a and 7urk<j.

uity
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nity his favourite concubines, and even his female frfuficianS Court

and dancers, to whom on that occafion he gives new names, princes.

They are the fons only of thefe queens, who are looked on as *—'%'*-J

legitimate, who bear the title of Soltan, and have a right of

fucceeding theii- father : but what our author fays, that we
never hear of the fons of concubines, or ever of ftiore than foUf

legitimate ones, \t not fafi:.

The women of the fecond rank are difliriguifhed froiti thofe
'^^">^^'>'

of the firft in feveral refpedls. Their apartments are not fo
'^'"^•^•

fine, nor their penfions fo great. Their cloaths are not fo

rich, nor their female Haves fo numerous. They are likewiffe

at the expence of their own vicfluals ; the queens and prin-

ceffes only being furniflied out of the Impenal kitchen : and
hence it is, that thefe latter are intituled Begtim ; that is, with-

out care or trouble ^.

The princes and princefTes of the blood are treated with the Theprin-

fame magnificence as the queens. As foon as the Soltans are t".

born, they are alTigned a penfion ; which is always more con-

fiderable than that of the greateft Omras. This revenue is

kept for the young prince in a particular treafury, and he is

put in poffeiTion of it on the day of his marriage ; at which
time alfo he quits the palace. When thefe Soltans have at-

tained the age of thirteen or fourteen years, they have fepa-

rate palaces affigned them, and their court is fcarce inferior to

that of the emperor himfelf. He only, who is nominated to

the fuccefTion, remains at court. All the reft are fent in qua-

lity of viceroys into the remoteft provinces. The eldeft fon of
Aureng Zib had for his maintenance twenty millions o^riipts

;

which amount to about 1,500,000 /. EugliJIj. While thefe

princes Remain in the palace under the eyes of the father, an
eunuch has the care of their education. They are taught to

Kead, and fometimes to write, both in Perfian and Arabic:
their bodies are inured to military exercifes, and their minds
formed to principles of juftice ; being fet to give their judg-

ment upon the caufes which daily happen, or on cafes pro-

pofed for the purpofe. Laftly, they are inftruded in the Ah-
hammedan religion, and the interefts of the nation ; which it

may be their fortune one day to govern.

As to the young Sol tanas, their fiftcrs, they are bred npT^eprin-
with the greateft delicacy. Being the principal amufement o{ cejj'es :

the emperor their father, all their ftudy is to pleafe him ; and
by this means they often obtain more liberty than is becoming
the condition of princelTes : for his indulgence goes fo far as

'' Manouchi Hift. Gen. Emp. Mog. par Catrou, p. 334,

to
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to permit revelling ; which fprcads afterwards through the

palace. However, the women live in great harmony. There
arc but few difputes among them ; and, if any arife, ihey are

foon fupprefTed by the governelles. The fame drefs is com-
mon to the queens, the ladies of the fecond rank^^.and the

princcHes of the blood. Their hair is made up in tredes, and
perfumed, interlaced with pearls ; fome firings of which hang
down the forehead, having a rich jewel in the middle. Some
are permitted to wear turbans, a*.lorned with heron's feathers

and jewels ; or elfe fcarts, in form of pyramids, and hanging

behind down to the ground. About their necks they have

r .

-J
collars of pearls, intermixed with jewels. Their habit is of

J r , filk, fo fine, that the whole weighs not more than an ounce.

They fleep in thefe gowns, which they never wear but one
day. For the reft, they are loaded with precious ffones. Tw o.

bands of diamonds, fet with two rows of pearls in the middle,
' go round the neck of their robes, and crofs over the flomach.

Their ear-rings and bracelets are furprifmgly fplendid. Both
their fingers and toes, which are uncovered, as they only

wear fandals, are adorned with rich jewels. All the wives of

the Great Mogol, as well as his daughters, wear on the right

thumb a little mirror, fet round with pearls, in which they,

arc perpetually viewing themfelvcs. But the ornament, which
they moA ftt-by, is a gold girdle, two inches broad, garniHied

with precious ftones ; from whence hang narrow plates of the

fame metal, fet with diamonds, and terminating at the points

with bunches of pearls. What is mofl: furprifing, each of

thefe ladies has fix or eight changes of fuch jewels. But this

is no wonder, when one confiders the immenfe riches of this

court ; which has been gathering fince the time of Bdbr. It is

incredible what expence is made in perfumes, which are burn-

ed both night and day in all the apartments g.

their ffo- The ladies who are governeffes to the young prince/Ies,

rjerntjfes. and fpies upon the conduft of the queens, have indeed lefs

fhare in the luxury and magnificence of the Hariim ; but then

they have a great deal more in the government of the empire.

It is by them that all intrigues are carried on ; that peace and
war is made ; and that viceroyfhips and governments are ob-

tained. Thefe ladies, venerable for their age and wifdom,

have each an office and name, correfpondent to the employ-

ments and titles of the principal officers of the crown. One
has the fiincftion of prime minifler, another that of ftxretary

of ffate, a third that of viceroy, 'ihus, fhe, who is ffiled

iix^ minilfcr, keeps a correfpondence with the firfl miui-

s Manouchi, ubi fnpr. p. 336, & feqcj.

Acr,
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fter, by means of eunuchs, who are continually carrying let- Court

ters between them. It is by the intervention of the ladies of luomen.

the palace, that matters, which wcr" but (lightly touched-on ^—"V"**
in the halls of audience, are inftillcd into me uiiid of the Great

Mo^ol ; fo that they are, properly fpeaking, \\\z privy-council.

He karns from thofe, who bear the title of viceroys, all the

news which come from the frontiers ; whi-iher they are per-

mitted to fend tlieir couriers. From what has been faid, it is

eafy to apprehend, that the chief care of all the great ufficers

of the empire is to cultivate a good intelligence with each his

lady of the palace, whofe fmalleft difpleafure may be the ruin

of hiy fortune.

The female muficians and dancers are divided into bands ;
Singers

each of which has its miftrefs to teach them 'o fmg, play on the ^"^ dah-

iute, and dance. She is likewife the governefs of thofe young "^''•'*

Creatures, who are chofen indifferently from among the AIo-

hanimeddus and Pagans. The penfion of the intendants of

the mufick is equal to that of the ladies of the palace, for

whom they provide new airs and fancies. In fliort, all the

Great MogoN wives and daughters have each her band of mu-
fick (B) ; from whom they chufe their confidants : but all thefe '

bands unite on certain feaft days, either to fmg hymns to the

deity, or celebrate the praifes of the emperor. Their chief

merit is to Invent diverfions to pleafe their refpe(fi:ive miflre/Tes,

efpecially comic fcenes ; one of which, well afted before the

emperor, has often gained the adlrefs a place among the wo-
men of the firft or fccond order *'.

The women flaves of the palace do all the fervile work Women
belonging to the Haram. They are divided into companies oijlanjes,

ten or twelve, under the diredlion of a miflrefs. The em-
peror gives thefe names, as he does the other women; and
diflributes them among the reft at pleafure. He himfelf is

ferved by none but women ; and, what is not ufual in other

courts, is always guarded in the palace by a company of one
hundred Tatar females, armed each with a bow, a poniard,

and a fimctar. Their condudliefs has the rank and pay of an
Omrah of war. This guard Is a neceffary defence to the Great

" Manouchi, ubi fupr. p. 341, & feqq.

(B) P^r«;Vr does not fpeak of vert the emperors ; but that

any women fingers, or dancers, AurengZib would never fuffer

who refide in the palace. He them ro Hay a night there, as

fays.cherc were fome of the bet • his father ufed to CkO. Tom. iii.

ter fort, who were fometimcs p. 60, i: fcq.

admitted inLo th: palace, to di-

Mogol -
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Mogol againfl: the fury and plots of fo many rivals, which com-
pofe his court.

As to the eunuchs, who are very numerous in the inner

apai'tmeats of the palace, fome ferve for porters : a very nice

and flippery poll;, it being equally dangerous to guard the en-

trances of the palace, with too much or too little care. By
toomu.ch rigour, they draw on themfelves the a\erfion of the.

queens and priucelTes ; while, by too much complaifance tp

them, they run a rifque of lolmg their lives. Other eunuchs

are the fuperintendants of the Karam. He efpecially, who is

called the Nader, that is. Chief of the Hardrn, is one of the

principal officers of the crown. His bufmefs is to keep good
order in the palace, which he efFefts by his feverity. He re-

gulates theexpences of the emperor's women and daughters,

is keeper of the imperial treafure, and grand mafler of the

•jyardj-obe. He is anfwerable for all the precious Aones and

jew^ of .the emperor : the providing of vicfluals, cloaths,

linen, and perfumes ; in fhorr, the whole expence of the pa-

Lace is trufled to his management. The inferior eunuchs have,

all thelj" offices under him. Some take care of the eflences and

perfumed oils ; others, of the Ilulis ; a third party, of the

furniture.

The eunuchs, mofl in favour with the princefles, are they

who make and diflribute the liquors which are drank in the

palace: for, by their means, the ladies fometimes come at

wine, and other intoxicating liquors ; which they are the

fonder of, as they are forbidden. The eunuchs of the lowell

clafs are employed folely to run of errands for the ladies of

the court ; and it is incredible what a number of them are feea

running about the flreets on their occafions. Thus, every

thing which is done in the city is knov/n in the palace.; and

none are better acquainted with the news and intrigues of the

town than thefe ladies, who are fo clofely confined. The ex-

pences of the inner palace do not amount to lefs than fifteen

millions of livres (C) every year '.

S EC T. II.

The Forces and Armies of the Great Mogol.

IT is commonly faid in Europe, that the armies of the Great

Mogol are more to be feared on account of the multitude,

than valour, of their foldiers : but, in truth, they do not

want courage, To much as the art of war, and fkill to manage

* Manouchi, ubi fupr. p. 343, & feq<l-

(C) That is about 750,000 pounds Englijl.'.

their
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their arms. Although on this fcore they are much laferior to Emperor s

European troops, yet the fubjefts of this empire furpafs in \'^- forces.

lour all the nations beyond the Indus. Military difcipline, as '•-••v"'^

well as the art of making war, arc likewife better known to

them than any of their neighbours ; and it is owing to tliefe

advantages, that the predeceifors of the prefent emperor fo

greatly extended the bounds of their dominions.

All the forces of this great empire may be reduced to

three clafies. The firft is the army ; which the Great Mogol
keeps always in his capital, and which mount the guard every

day before his palace. The fecond confifls of the foldiers ;

who are diflributed through the feveral provinces of the em-
pire. The third clafs comprifes the Indian auxiliaries ; which
the Rajahs, who are the emperor's vaflals, are obliged to fur-

niih.

The army, which daily encamp at the gates of the palace, j,.ffjy ^t
whether the court be at Dehliy or Agra, amount at leaft to Dehli.

50,000 horfe ; without reckoning that infinite number of in-

fantry, which both capitals are full of. So that when the em-
peror takes the field, thofe cities look like two defart camps

;

which a great army had abandoned. Every body follows the

court ; and, excepting the quarter of the Bamydns, or traders,

all the reft of the cities become unpeopled. A prodigious

number of vi6luallers, link-men. Haves, and pedlars, follow

the army, to ferve them in the (iime refpefts that they do in

the cities. For the reft, this militia of the guard is rfot all

upon the fame footing. The moft confidcrable among the

Mogol troops are thofe called the 4000 flaves, to denote their

attachment to the perfon of the emperor. Their commander,
named Deroga, is an officer of fuch confideration, that he is

often entrufted with the command of armies. AU the foldiers

belonging to this troop are marked in the forehead, by way
of diftinftion ; and out of them are taken the Manfebdars,
or fubaltern officers ; who by degrees rife to be Omras (D) of
war, a title anfwering to that of generals.

The guards of the gold, filver, and iron mace, alfo com- 77-^

pofe three different companies ; whofe foldiers, marked dif- guards.

ferendy in the forehead, are chofen for their valour, and have
more or lefs pay, according to the metal with which their

maces are covered. It is necefiary for a perfon to ferve, and

( D ) According to Gevielli, fides fuch as are difperfed thro'

the number of Omra? is gene- the provinces. See Church. Col.

rally under forty : and there Tru-v. vol. iv» 1. 2. ch. 7. p.
are generally two or three hun- 235.
dred ManfebdArs at gpuxt, be-

diftinffuilh
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diflinguifh himfelf in one of thefe troops, in order to arrive

at the dignities of the flate. As in the armies of the Great
Mogo/, not birth, but merit only gives precedence, the fon

of a principal OmrA is often feen in the loweft ports of the mi-

litia : nor is there any nobility among the Alohannncdans in

India, excepting thofe who pafs for the defcendants of Mo-
havimcd^.

Garrifous When the court refides at either Dehli, or Agra, he keeps

ill cities, there in pay no fewer than 200,000 foldiers (E), But when the

emperor is abfent, there are commonly left in garrifon 1 5,000
horfe, and double the number of inhintry. This propor-

tion is obferved in all the other provinces, which, though

reckoned fifty-four, may be reduced to about twenty large

ones ; whofe garrifons ai-e as follow. In Labor, 1 2,000 horfe :

Azmtr, 6,000 : Giizcrdt, io,oco : Mdlva, 7,000 : PMan,
7,000: Mo/tan, 6,000: Kabul has always 60,000 to defend

it, as being a frontier againff the Perfians, Tatars, and Pd-
ians : Tdtta, 4,000 : Bdkar, 4,000 : Urejl.-<a, 4,000 : Kajh-

mtr, 4,000 : Dekan, 8,000 : Bara, 7,000 : Brampor, 6,000 :

Baglcina, 5,000 : Rajemahl, 4,000 : Ndnda, 6,000 : Bcii'

gal, being another frontier province on the eaff-fide, has

40,000 horfe : Ugcn (or Eujen) furrounded by the moll: pow-
erful Rajahs, 1 5,000 : Vifapor was the theatre of war againfl

Sivoji, when our author wrote; therefore the garrifon troops

arc not mentioned. Laflly, their number in Golkonda, which
had been neM'ly conquered, was 20,000.

Hindu The auxiliary troops, which the Rajahs, who are the
troop. Great Mogol's vadals, are obliged to furnifh, flill add to his

forces ; although they arc entertained more for grandeur than

neceffity, and to fecure thereby the fidelity of thofe tributary

princes. They reckon eighty-four of thofe Indian royalets,

who flill prcferve a kind of fovereignty in their antient coun-
try. They have lands in property, which their children in-

herit: which is an advantage they have above the Omras, who
have none, and yet treat them with much contempt. How-
ever, fome of thefe pagan Rajahs ftill maintain a fliadow of
grandeur, even in the prefence of the emperor himfcif ; efpc-

cially three of them, whofe territories are well- peopled, rich,

and inaccefiihle '.

^ Manoucui, ubi fupr. p. 345, & feqq. ' Ibid. p.

349, & feqq.

(E)GrOTr///fay^,theG>T/7/il/(7- foot; who have all great pay.

^0/ has difperfed through his em- Church. Collet. Trai'. vol. iv.

pire 30,000 horfe, and 400,000 1. 2. c. 6. p. 234,

The
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The firfl, who pretends to derive his original from Porus T^mperor's

(F), «ind is called the/on cf him who efcapcdfrom the deluge, \% forces.

fovereign of the kingdom of Sedtijficiy whofe capital is Vjcpur.
''—~v—*-*

All the princes of this great flate bear the name of Rana ;
""^^^T^dei

which frgnifies the man ivith a good afpeEl. He keeps always ^

on foot 50,000 horfe, and 200,000 foot. He is the only In-

dian prince, who retains the privilege of marching, covered

with an umbrella ; an honour referred folely for the monarch

of Hindujldn. The Rajah of Rator is fovereign of nine pro-

vinces, and equals him of SeduJJia, both in riches and power.

He who lived in the time of Manuchi was named Jakont Sing ;

that is, the maJler-Uon. The third fovereign prince, whofe
territory is named Chagha, and his capital Amber, is able to

bring into the field 40,000 horfe. The prince, who reigned

there in the time of Aiircng Zib, was called Ja Sing ; often

mentioned in his wars.

BesiDEs thcfe principal Rajahs, there are thirty others, ^^^,y ^-^^

whofe forces are not contemptible. Among the reft, four of Rdjahs.

them have each in pay 25,000 horfe. All thefe princes, when
they join the emperor's forces, command their own troops

;

give the Rajahputs the fime pay which is given to the foldiers

of the empire, and receive appointments themfelves equal to

thofc of the firft ]]Iohammedan general. Such numerous forces

fpread through the empire procure fecurity to the frontiers,

as well as peace in the heart of the ftate. The fmalleft

country-town has at leaft two horfemen and four foot-foldiers

to guard it, who are the fpies of the court ; which by that

means is informed of all that paffes throughout the empire.

The emperor's ftables are filled with horfes and elephants. Emperor s

The former, it is faid, amount to i 2,000 ; whereof, how- horfes

;

ever, only twenty or thirty are fet apart for the emperor's

life ; the reft being kept either for pomp-fake, or to beftow in

prefents : it being the cuftom with him to give a habit and a
horfe to all thofe, from whom he receives the fiighteft fervice.

All thefe horfes come from Perfia, Arabia, and efpecially

Tartary ; for thofe bred in the Indies, befides being reftive

and apt to ftart, are fluggilh and without vigour. For this

reafon above 100,000 are brought yearly from Balk, Bokhara^

and Kiiblil; which, at their paflage of the Indus, pay twenty-

five /(?;- cent, to the Great Mogol : for whofe fervice the beft

(F) This mud not be under- aw of the LaliaKs, according to

ftood of king Porus, who lived the Shajler, or explanation of
in the time oi Alexander ; but t\iQir Feddm.
oi Pormi, the firll man, or Ad'

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. X are
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Emperors are referved, and the reft fold to thofe whofe bufinefs it is to

forces. remount the cavalry. In thefe countries, where the forage is

<«—%—' burned-up with the fun's heat, they feed the horfes with

palte. In the morning, they give them bread mixed-up with

butter and fugar ; in the evening, they have rice-milk, feafoa-

ed with pepper and anifeed "'.

his eJe-
"^^ ^° ^^'^ elephants, the Great Mogol has 500 ;

which are

phants : kept in great porches, built for the purpofe. The harnefs of

thefe animals are furprilingly magnificent. That efpecially,

which the emperor rides on, has on its back a throne, glittering

all over with gold and precious ftones. The reft are covered

with plates of gold and lilver, houfmgs embroidered with gold,

and with gold tufts and fringes. The throne-elephant is called

t/.'c captain of the elephants : for to them the emperor gives

names, as well as to his horfes ; r.nd is always attended with a

great train, and a confiderable number of officers. When-

their equi- ever he walks abroad, he is preceded by drums and trum-

fage : pets, and banners are carried before him. He is allowed three

times the maintenance of other elephants ; each of which has

tv.enty-tivc rupees a day, and ten fervants to attend him.

Two, called Kornakas, are to exercife and govern him :

two others put on the chains : two fupply him with the wine

and water v, hich he drinks : two carry the lance before him,

and clear the way : two more are employed to accuftom him
to artificial fire : the ninth litters him ; and the bufinefs of the

tenth is to drive av/ay the flies, and throw water on his body

to cool him. Thefe elephants are trained to flaughter, by at-

tacking lions and tigers. They are taught alfo to break open

gates ; the method of which has fomething in it that is very

military.

his arfenal There are no public arfenals in the Indies, but every

<(yid arms : commander of a troop is obliged to furnifli his foldiers with

arms ; among whom one fees a mixture of mulkets, bows,

fwords, fimeters, and lances, in the fame corps : which dif^

order Aiireng Zib in fome meafure reftified. As for the

emperor's arfenal, nothing can be more magnificent. His

javelins, bows, carquoifes, and fabres, are ranged in order,

all glittering with precious ftones. Every Friday morning

hi^ majefty prays in the arfenal; where he intreats God, that,

with his fabres, he jnay obtain viftoi-ies, and make his ene-

mies reverence tl:e divine being.

his artiI- TiiE Great Mogol's artillery are very numerous; and,

kr^' for the moft part, more antient than any to be found iu

^ Manouchi, ubi fupr. p. 352, Sc feqq.

Europe :
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Europe : it being certain (iays our author) that cannon and MogolV
powder were known in the Indies long before the conqueft of reirnues,

Timtir Bek. The tradition is, that the Chinefes, who they **—'%^"*^

fay invented thofe inftruments of death, were once mafters <x

Dehli, and founded fome pieces there. Each piece has its

name, as well as the other arms. Formerly the cannoneers of

the empire were Europeans ; but Aureng Ztb ordered, that

Mohammedans only fhould be employed in that fervice. At
prefent no Franks are feen at court, excepting phyficians or

goldfmiths : the reft have left the country, where liberty of

confcience is not as freely allowed, nor their fervice fo much
regarded, as heretofore ".

SECT. III.

l!he Great Mogol'j Revenues.

TO give our readers a juft idea of the riches of this mo-
narch, it will be neceffary to confider, ift. The fertihty

of Hindi(J}an. 2d. The wealth brought in by commerce from
Europe, Africa, and the reft of Afia. 3d. The tributes which*

the emperor exafls of his fubje<5ts.

The lands oi Hindtyidn produce abundance of grain, fruits,/r5«» the

cotton, filk, cattle, diamonds, and other valuable commodi- landi

»

ties : but then of thofe lands many large trafls are incapable

of culture ; and the inhabitants of other parts neglecf to till

them. Befides, as the emperor is fole proprietor of thofe

lands, in which the people have no fhare, no great care is

taken to improve them. To remedy, in fome meafure, this

inconvenience, Akber, who was the reformer of the finances

of his empire, inftead of paying the penfions of the viceroy

and governors in money, as formerly, affigned them lands in

their refpeclive departments, to cultivate for their own ad-
vantage ; obliging them to pay for the reft of their province

a certain fum, in proportion to the fertility of the foil. Thefe
governors, who are properly no more than the farmers of the

empire, farm it again in their turn. But as the hufband-
men have nothing for their labour but their fubfiftence, it is

difficult, without force, to get the peafants to work. This
occafions them to fly into the territories of the Rajahs, who
treat them with a little more humanity : and thus the domi-
nions of the Great Mogol become difpeopled infenfibly, and
remain uncultivated.

However, the gold and filver, which commerce hnngsyyom com*
into Hindujlan, efFe£lually repairs this defeft, and extremely merce,

" Ma,nouchi, ubi fupr. p. 356, & feqq.

X 2 enriches
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MogolV enriches the fovereign °. According to Bernier, all the filver

rs'venues. of Mexico, and gold of Peni, after circulating for fome time
*—"V*—<* in Europe and JJia, palles at lall into the Great Mogol's em-

pire, never to go out any more. One part of that wealth is

tranfported to Turkey, to pay for the merchandizes brought
from thence. From Turkey the money pafles into Pcrfia, by
way ot Smyrna, for the lilks of that country. From Per/to.

it enters Hindu/tan, by the commerce of Mokka, Bub al I\Ian-
Vortexof d^i^ Bafrah, ^w^ Bander Abbafi {ovGovirun). Befides, it palTes

/; ver
: immediately from Europe to the Indies

;
particularly by the

trade of the Dutch and Portuguefe. Almoft all the filver

which the lirft of them bring from Japan, goes into the do-
minions of the Great Mogol, in exchange for commodities.
It is true, that Hindiljidn, for all its fertility, is obliged for

fome things to other countries ; as, to Japan for copper, to

England for lead ; to Seyldn for cinnamon, nutmegs, and ele-

phants ; to Arabia, Perfia, and Tartary, for horfes. But
commonly the traders are paid in merchandizes : fo th.it the

greater part of the gold and filver of the world finds ;i thou-
land ways into Hindiiftdn, and has none to come out again.

'yet money What is moft' affonifliing, continues our author, for all

not plenty, this prodigious influx of gold and fiher into India, one meets
with no more plenty of it there, in the hands of private peo-
ple, than elfewhere. It is true, that much gold and fiber is

confumed there in the manufaftures ; ^\S xh-^t xhe Indians
bury a great deal of it, in a belief, that they may Hand iii

need ot it in the other world : but, after all, that which con-
tributes moft to the fcarcity of money is the conduct of the
emperors, who amafs vail treafures, and repofit them in ca-

verns under-ground, to prevent money being plenty ; which
they confider as pernicious. Thus all the treafure brought
in by commerce falls at lafl into the cotiers of the emperor p.

This being the cafe, no wonder this monarch fhould be im-
menfely rich. In fhort, the whole revenue which he receives

only from the produce of the provinces of his empire, fiirmed

out, as aforefaid, amounts to no lefs than three huncired and
eighty-feven millions one hundred and ninety-foiu" thoufand
rupees (G).

Besides

• Manouchi, ubi fi;pr. p. ^Cj^, & feqq. P Bkrnier
mem. Mog. emp. vol. i. part 3. p. i. & jeqq.

(O) 387,194.000 rupees, at about 2,674.635 pounds from
two fhiilings and fixpcncc each, Mr. Fnr/tr's account. Hilt. Na-
aniou.T* to 48,599,2^0 pounds ttir Skdh, p. 35. Cnnrlh cen-
fitr'ii"^; which diifers only fj res 7'/A-tv;;5; for reducing the

Great
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Besides thefe fixed revenues, the cafual revenues of the Cot-<?r7/-

empire are another vail fund of wealth, being equal to, if not mevt.

furpa/Iing, the other. Thefe arife from, i. the annual poll- ''-^N'-**'

tax, which the Hincbis pay. 2. The duty of five per cent. ^^'^^^ «'"*

on all commodities belonging to the Hindu merchants ; from "''"^''

which Aureng Zib exempted the Mohammedan. 3. The duty

laid on bleaching cloth. 4. The diamond mines ; of which

the moft fair and perfeft flones belong to him, 5. The vaft

cuitoms from the ports of the Indian lea, and bay of Bengal.

6. The eftates and efFccSfs of his Mohammedan fubjefts in his

pay ; of which he is the heir. 7. The tributes received from
he Rajahs.

Great part, however, of thefe cafnal revenues enter the Vaft ex-

emperor's trcalury, only to pafs out again among his fubjedts, peaces.

half of whom iubllft by his bounty, or at leaft receive wages
from him. Befides that vaft number of officers and foldiers,

who fubfift folely on his pay, all the peafiints who cultivate

the lands only for the ibvereign are maintained at his expence

;

and all the mechanics of the cities, who work for him, are

paid out of the imperial treafury ''.

- s E C T. IV.

*I'he Government and Police of the Great Mogol.

WE have but little to fay concerning the kind of govern- Officers of

ment and police which the Mogols have eftablilhed mj^^tc.

the Indies. Nothing is more fimple than the means which
fet this great empire in motion. The affairs of ftate are all

atr court in the hands of three or four Omnis, of the firft

rank, who manage them under the authority of the fovereign.

The Itemado'ddowlet is the firft minifter ; a poft like that of
grand vizir in Turkey. But, as often a perfon of no experi-

ence, as a prince of the blood, or fome favourite, is exalted

to thi9 dignity, the office is in efrc<ft vacant : in which cafe

the burden of alfairs falls upon the two fecretaries of ftate,

s Manouchi, ubi fupr. p. 3-0, & feqq.

Great McgoPs revenue to thirty dally expence at court, to main-
niiliions ; and De Laet, for tain the eunuchs, muficians,

making it infinite : yet fays, he dancers, elephai t , and other

was told it amounted to eighty hearts, is not lefa than 50 ooo
krors of rupees, and every kror rupees, or 6,250 pounds. See
being ten millions, the whole Church, colledt. vol. iv. 1. 2.

conies to one hundred millions c. 6. p. 234.
(lerling. lie adds, that the

X 3 One
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One collects the treafures of the empue ; the other pays them
out to the officers of the crown, the troops, and the huf-

bandman. There is a third officer of the finances, whofe
bufinefs it is to get in the efteffs of thofe who die in the em"
peror's fern-ice ; a gainful but hateful employment. There is no
arriving at thefe eminent pofts but by the way of arms. The
minifters who govern the Hate, and the generals who conduct

the troops, are equally taken from among the officers of the

army. Such as want them to fpeak to the emperor, in their

behalf, muft never approach them without a prefent ; which
tlie Omras expert, not out of avarice, but as it is looked on
to be a mark of refpeft.

Command- The command of the armies, when the emperor himfelf

fn and IS not at the head of his troops, is often conferred on a prince

(oldiers of the blood : and, when no fuch prince is prefent, two ge-

nerals are appointed by his majefly, one a Mohammedan
Omra, the other an Indian Rajah, who command their re-

fpe«Stlve troops : for the Rajaputs will obey none but a Ra-
jah. It was the emperor Jkber who regulated the Aate of

his armies, and their pay. When a Manfebdar's penfioa

amounts to 50,000 rupees a year, he is accounted an Omra

:

who is out of it to maintain an elephant, and 250 horfe,

for the fervice ; furniflVmg each with two horfes. As the

expence of each man is computed at ten rupees a day, the

O.aru's pay is not fufficient to maintain fo large a company :

but then the lands affigned thofe lords, to cultivate, produce

much 'more than what will anfwer the expence of his ca-

valry '.

Javj paid. The Omras do not all receive the fame pay of 50,000
rupees, which is called azari : that of fome amounts to t\vo,

three, four, and five times as much. In fliort, thofe of the

firfl: rank receive even to fix azari ; that is, three millions of

rupees per annum : fo that their train is magnificent, and
the cavalry which they maintain equal our little armies. By
this means the Omras have fometimes become formidable to

the prince himfelf. There are ufually fix Omras who enjoy

his great penfion ; the Itemad o'ddawlct, the two fecretaries

of ftate, the viceroy of Kabul, he of Bengal, and the third

of Ujen (or Eujen). The pay of the foldiers is at the difcre-

tion of the Omras who raife them. By the law, they are to

be paid every day ; but they put them off to once a month

;

and then oblige them often to take in part the old furniture

of the Omra's palaces, and cafl-ofF cloaths of their wives. It

is by fuch oppreffions as thefe that tlie firA officers of the em-

" MANorcHi, ubi fupr. p, 373, & feqq.
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pire accumulate great treafures ; which, at their death, re- Govern'

turn into the coffers of the fovereign. ment.

Nothing is more uniform than the exercifc of jull:icc in
*—-y—^-^

the Great Mogol's dominions. The viceroys, governors of •''^'('^^

provinces, as well as thole of cities and towns, do, in their
'"^^

•/ y
refpecfbive jurifdiftions, jull what the emperor hin)fcif does at

*''''> ^"'

"

j^gr^ ovDchli. They alone adminiller julHce, and give judg-
ment with regard both to tl;e eHects and lives of the people.

It is true, that in all cities a Kotwal, and a Kazi, have been
eiflabliflied to determine certain matters : but then the parties

are at liberty, whether they will bring their alFaiis before

their tribunals or not : for e\ery bod}' has a right to have re-

courfe immediately, either to the Great Mogol himfclf, in tJic

place where-ever he refides, or to the viceroys, and governors,
in their refpeftive cities.

The Kotwal dikharges the fnn^ion both of civil and cri- Police in

minal judge. The chief duty of this magiflrate, as judge of cities.

the police, is to prevent drunkennefs ; to punifli all iliofe

who diflil arrak, to fupprefs taverns, and, in general, all

places of debauchery. A's he is obliged to give the emperor »

an account of all dilTentions in private families, as well as

nodlurnal aflemblies; he therefore has in all parts of the. cit^

a vafl number of fpies, whofe bufinefs it is to fweep the
houfes every morning, and let the moveables in order. They
at the fame time pry into the fecrets of the fimily, put quef-
tions to the flaves, and then make their report to the Kotwal;
who, in quality of grand provofl (or judge criminal) is an-
fwerable for all the robberies comjiiitted within his diftridl

:

for this reafon he has always foldiers in the country, and men
difguUed in the city, to keep things in good order. With re- Caye of
gard to the Kazi, his jurifdiftion is confined to matters of re- life.

ligion, divorces, and the like. For the refl, neither of ihtrfe

two judges is permitted to pronounce fentence of death upon
any perfon whomfoevcr, without making a report to the em-
peror ; who mufl confirm the fentence on three different days,
before it can be put in execution. The fame rule is obierved
in the province, where only the viceroys, or governors, can
condemn to death.

There is no delay in adminiftcring juftlce in the Mzgd's Excellent
dominions. Without any of thofe formalities and rules which /or;?; .

protracH: caufes in our courts, every one opens his own cafe,

or gets one of the Omras to do it for him. Immediately, the
witnefTes being called and examined, judgment is pronounced
on the fpot, almofl always as equitable as it is fpcedy. It is

not to be denied, that the bribery of judges, and fubornation

of witncffes, is to be found in Hinduflm as v.cU as other

X 4 countries:
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*• Sohan countries : but then both falfe witnefles and corrupt judges
'^abr. are punifhed there with death ; which is a great check upon
^^^'^V"^ both. Iniquitous judgments feem to be an univerfal diforder,

which the length of" proceedings is not likely to remedy. For
in la'uj the reft, this fmall number of judicial officers, who are never

Juit}. more than three in the great cities, as well as the fmall, have

not fo much bufincfs on their hands as the leaft of our judges

in Europe ; who yet are fo very numerous. Although the

cuftoms obferved in this great empire may not all be free from

exception, yet we have remarked a mixture of barbarity and

uprightnefs ; which, taken altogether, renders the govern-

ment of the Great Mogol not inferior to that of many other

of the beft nations %

CHAP. V.

The Hi/iory rf the Defcendants of Timur Bek,

ijDho have reigfted in Hinduftan, u}ider the

names of Jagatays and Mogol s.

H'ftorians /" | ^HE hiftory of this branch of Tiiniir's family has been

of India, § written by a great number of Jfiatic hiftorians ; of

which as yet only a few extracfts have been tranfmitted

to us, by thofe Ikilled in the eaftern languages. The beft of

thefe is thutjljort hijlory of the Moghol emperors^ inferted by

Mr. Frafer, by way of introduction, in his hiftory of Nadir

Shah. A piece \'ery valuable in its kind, but too concife to

give the reader a fatisfaftory information concerning the firft

princes who founded the empire ; or indeed of any who pre-

ceded the prefent monarch. It is true, we meet with fome

account of them all in the feveral travellers who have vifited

India, from time to time : but the memoirs, which, during

their fhort refidence, they have collefted, chiefly from the

report of Europeans refiding in that part of the world ; are fo

imperfect and uncertain, and, for the moft part, relate to

fuch trivial matters, that they contribute very little to form a

good hiftory of the Hiiidujian emperors.

Manou- ^^ ^^^ the general hi/lory of the Mogol empire from its

ehi cen- foundation, by Catron, the Jefuit, faid to be compofed from

fttred. the Portuguefe memoirs of Manuchi, a Venetian ph\fician,

written about the year 1695, and taken from the rcglftcrs of

the empire, it is a mere romance ; at Icaft, with regard to

the firft Ahg'J monarchs : wherein the few hints, to be ga-

thered from Texeira and D^Her/n\'ot, ^re worked-up with the

• Manouchi, ubi fupr. p. 376^ 8c feqq.

2 copious
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copious produfl of invention, to fupply the deficiencies. Nor i. So/tan

are the reigns of the latter monarchs free from fiction, alrho' Babr.

the travellers, fuch as Tavernier and Bcruier, have afforded V-/"V%J

the author pretty large fupplies of fads. Yet, as they carry

their hiflory no lower than the end of the reign of Shah

Jehdn, Manotichi's memoirs, it feems, end there too ; altho',

when he left India, Aureug Zib had fat on the throne above

thirty years. But the contriver of the hiftory, whoever he

was, was in the right not to run the rilk too far of being

detefled, by entering upon a hiftory fo near his own time,

fince he had no good guides to condu<5f him, and might be

reproached with impoAure by many perfons who had really

been in India ; where, in all probability, he never was. If

there be any thing in the whole, which may be depended on,

it feems to be the remarks relating to the court of the Great

Mogol : in which, however, it is eafy to perceive a great

mixture of matters taken from the above-mentioned authors,

if they be not his principal funds.

I.

The reign of Saltan Babr, frnamcd Zehiro'ddin Moham-
med (A).

This prince, as hath been already obferved *, was the fon x.^oltdn^

of Omar, or Aumar, Sheykh, fourth fon oi Abufa'id Mirza, fon Babr,
of Mohammed, fixth fon of Mirdn Shah, third fon of Timur
Bek, or Tamcrlan. He was born the 12th oi February, 1483 ; fjei. Sgq.
and, by the death of his father, on the 8 th of June, 1494, be-

came fovereign of the country q>{ Andckhan^ or Andjan, in Md-
ivara'lndhr, or Great Biikhuria : at which time he was eleven

lunar years, feven months, and twenty-nine days old. On
the death of Soltan Ahmed, fon of Abufa'id Mirza, which
happened in 899, of the Hcjrah, he afcended the throne in Hej. 899.
Samarkant, the capital of all that region. But five years -A. D.
after, viz. in 904, Shaybeg Soltan, invading Great Bukhdria, H93*
with an army of Uzbeks, from beyond the river Sihun, or Sir, ^- ^
drove him out of his kingdom, and took pofleflion of it

^'^^^'

himfelf.

BABR, or BAbor, being thus driven out, retired to Gaz- invades-

Tien, or Gdzna ; from whence he began his expeditions into Hindu-
India. Thus fome writers give an account ^

: but, accord- ftan.

ing

» See before, vol. v. p. 40S. b D'He re el. Bibl. orient,

p. 38, and 163. art. Abufaid AJirza, and Miran Shah.

(A) Soltan Babr aflumed the fies the fupporter ofreligion ; and
title oiZchiroddiiiy which figni- the name oi Mohammed, which

fignifiCS
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I . Saltan ing to Others, after his expiilfion from Maward'lnahr, he con-
Babr. quered Gofnavi (or Gazna), with the other provinces of Kd-
K,y\'\J bill, Kandahar, Biddukjhan, and the places dependant ai

them : after which he invaded Hindujlan five times. In the

firft four, he was unfuccefsful ; but in the fifth, on the ill

of May, 1526, he gave battle, near the village of Maltia, to

Soltan Ibrahim La-ivdi, who had with him 100,000 Jfghins
(B), befides 1000 armed elephants. And, although he had
fcarcely 12,000 effecT:ive men in his army, yet he intirely de-

feated thole numerous forces.

Great con- Elated with this great fuccefs, Bdbr, purfuing his

quejls good fortune, in a fhort time fubdued all that empire, eMccpt-
therC', ing the kingdoms of Dekkdn, Guzer&t, and Bengal, Eleven

months and five days after the above-mentioned battle, he
came to an engagement with Rana Sdnga, the mofl powerful
of the Indian princes ; and, although the army of the latter

was incredibly numerous, as well as ftrengthened with many
armed elephants, yet he at length obtained the vidlory.

ffii death. BAB R died on the 25th of December, 1 530, in Charbdghi,

nezr Jgra, on the banks of the r'lverChiin (C) : from whence
his body was carried to be interred at Kabul ; after he had li\'ed

forty-nine lunar years, four months, and one day. Of this

time he reigned in all thirty-fcven years, eight months, and
two days ; thirty-two years, ten months, and three days be-

fore the conqueft of India ; and four years, nine months,
and twenty-nine days after the conqueft. The befl hillory

of his adlions are the commentaries written by himfcif, called

Vakeat Babri ; that is, Babrs Occurrences <-.

"His good The Indians relate, that Bdbr, before his expeditions Into

fortune. India, to difcover the condition which it was in, as to flrength,

entered that country, accompanied with thirty of his lords,

in the difguife of pilgrims. But that, at Dchli, they were

* Fraser Hift. Nadir Shah, p. 6, & feqq.

fignifies fraifed, is prefixed (or by fome authors Jugatis, Au-
fuppofed to be fo) to every g^xans, and Ougans. Some tra-

Mujfulmani name. Frafcr. vellers, as Bernicr and Th-venot,
(B) Afghani are the fcveral make the F^/^'w, or P-ri/iJrtj, na-

tribes of Mohammedam who in- tives of the country about Pa^va,
habit the northern parts of In- to the eaft of the Ganges; and
dia ; over the whole of which to have reigned in India before

ibme of them are fpreaJ. They the Mobarnvicdaiu conquered it,

are known often by the name of (C) The Chun is often called

Fottans, and are elleemcd the Jumna. Frafcr. — Jemna, and
bed foldiers in the country. ^fM/w/j written alfo G«';/;/7,7.

Frajer.—'Y\iQ Afghans are called

3 dif-
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difcovered by SehJndcr, the Potan (or Patau) king, and ar- 2. SoZ/^"*

refted : but, on Babr's taking an oath, not to attempt the Hema-

conqueft of Hindujian^ during cither of their lives, SeMndcr >""•

pardoned them. This ftory is painted at Lahtir. The oath '^-''"V^

was inviolably kept : but, when both were dead, Homayuny

invading the country, difpofTefled Ibrahim^ and Shah SeUm^

Sekdnder'z fon, of their dominions ^.

II.

The reign of Hemayun.

BA B R being dead, his fon Hemayun, by fome called Ho- 2, ^oharif

maiun, and Hemayon, firnamed Nefsiro'ddln (D) Mohammed, Huma-

fucceeded him. This prince was born in the caltle of Kabul, y""»

on the 4th of March, 1 508 ; and, on the 26th of December,

1530, fat on the throne at Jgrd. In November, 1534, he

fet out to conquer Malva, and Guzerat, then pofleffed by
Soltan Bahadr (E) ; who prepared to meet him. The two
armies met ; and the Soltan, having been defeated, fled to

Mandovj ; whither being purfued by^e vidfor, he retired to

Chanpantr (F) : from this place to Kofnbaet {or Kambaya), and

from thence to Din {or Div). Hemayun followed him as far

as Kambaet ; where he flopped a while ', with a defign to

attack Dill : but the Soltan having in the mean time made a
peace with the Portugiiefes, and obtained their aififtance, by
granting them leave to build a fort there, Hemayun, defpair-

ing to take the place, returned to his own dominions ''. How-
ever, this prince, the next year, entering Mdlva and Guzerat
a fecond time, made an intire conquefl of thofe provinces ^,

excepting Diu, and a few other places.

HEMAYUN, encouraged by this fuccefs, in 1538, turn- conquers

ed his arms againfl: Bengal ; which he fubdued : but, in Bengal.

1540, being forfaken by his good fortune, he was driven out
of his dominions by Shir Khan, the Afghan, and obliged to

fly into Perfia ; where he remained five years, five months,
and fifteen days. The particulars of this tranfaflion, with
his reception by Shah Tahmafp, fon of Shdh Ijma'el Stf, is

related at large in feveral hiftories (G), At length (by the

aflifiance

«• D'Hereelot Bibl. orient, p. 58, art. Babr ; and De Laet
de Imper. Mag. p. 166. « Fraser Hift. Nadir Shah, p. 6.

^ De Faria Afia Port. 8 Fraser, ibid.

(D) }^efiiroddin,oxiJafsirod- (F) Q^Mci, Champanel hy De
din, fignifies theajp.jier, or help- Faria y Soufa, in his Afia Porta-
er, of religion. g^fa. According to whom it

(E) Called £rt</»r in the £k- was ^^^wr's capital.

ropan hiaofies

,

(G ) As Akber Nama, Padfidb

Karndf
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z Soltdn afTiflnnce of that monarch) on the ift of September, 1545,
Hema- he took Kandahar from Mirza Afieriy who governed it as

y^n- deputy to Mirza Kamrihi ; and, on the \6i\i o{ November^

^^y"^^'"^ i545> took Kabul from Alirza Kamran hhnfelf. Humayuny
purfuing his good fortune, in the fpring, 1 546, marched

into Biddiikhjhan, and recovered that province from Mirza
Soleyman, who had revolted, and ufurped the government

of it.

After fo many profperous enterprifes, Hemayun for fome

time laid afide the toils of war, to take a little repofe, and

fettle the reconquered pro^inces. At length, in December

1554, he began his march from Kabul to Nindu/ldn ; and,

on the 2 2d ot February, 1555, arrived at Lahiir ; in May, he

came to Scrhend, and, on the 20th of June, encountered and

defeated SekAnder Srnvr, fon-in-law to the ufurper Shir Khan.

His firft name was Ahmed, and he governed Panjdb, or La-

hur, under Sclim Khan : after whofe death he alTumed the

government of that ilate, which extended from the river Send^

or Indus, to the Ganges, and called himfelf Sekander ^.

Shir This in brief is the hiltory of the reign of Hemayun, or

Khan Homayun, as given by Mr. Frafer : the concifenefs of which
attach we fhall fupply from a curious fragment, communicated by

De Laet (H) ; and beginning with that prince's firfl expedi-

tion into Bengal, which was in 1558, as before remarked.

Hamayon (or Hemayun), departing from Agra with an army,

entered that country ; and, having defeated the Patau forces,

foon conquered it, and changed the name to Senetabad. But
the fruits of his victory did not lad long : for Ferried (I) Khan^

who alTumed the name of Shir Khan, one of the Patan kings,

departing from Naiu with 65,000 troops; quickly recovered

the province of Bahar (K), with the calHe of Rajah Rotas, and

'' Fraser, ibid. p. 9.

Aliwrt, Tcbhat Akhr Shahi, 7a- terVandat Broecke, who founded

rihh alum Aray, and Montekheh Batafin in Ja^oa. It agrees al-

al Tivarlkh Bi'dnu<v>:i : they all moft in every thing with Mr.

five treat of the il/o^o/ emperors, F;v7/i?r's abftrad ; which ferves

excepting the fourth, which to fupply the date of aftions,

coiv.ains cue hillory of the Shahs omitted in the fragment. Her-

oiP.rJia. Frafii-. birt, who has made ufe of it,

(H) In his trad, De impcrlo pafles but (lightly over the reign

Ma^ni Mogolii, Ji've India -vera, of liannyuu: nor are his ex-

tomaifntaritis. inferred in the tra£ts, relating to Akhir and

Jlel}uhlic,r, printed by Eii'ver, Jehdn Gbir, made with due

1631. Thii fragment, fuppofed care.

hy DeLiei to be extraded from (1) Perhaps Ferhad Khan.

the hi (lori. ins of /:/;;;.?« rt'w, was (K) Perhaps rather AVrrt// in

given to hiu by the famous ?C' which the caftlc oi Rotas is.

com*
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compelled Hemayun to fly hafllly out of Bengal Into Patau. 2. Sdtan

Shir KJjcin followed him, and, overtaking him at Tzioka, Hema-
obliged him to retreat back to /Igrd ; where, having gathered 7^"-

his fcuttered troops, and augmented tlKm with fupplies from *'**'V"*^

•feveral provinces, he marched a fecoid time towards the

Ganges. As foon as SMr Khan had notice of his coming, he

fct forward, fending before 20,000 horfe, to prevent his paf-

fage of the river.

The Mogols were there incamped ; but, relying perhaps <?»</</(?-

on their ownflrcngth, fpent the night in revelling, and (o^ fe^^ti hitiu,

no care to keep a guard. This being made known to ShirKhan
by his fpies, he fent Ghaxms Khdn, with 10,000 light horfe

;

who, having but fifteen miles to ride, early in the morning,
rulhed upon the enemy, buried in fleep and wine, and made
a great llaughter, Hemayun, awakened with the cries and
confufion which were in his camp, and feeing his foldiers al-

ready flying on every fide, made hafle and fled himfelf. When
he came to the river, with only a few followers, he, by the

afliihmce of a water-carrier, fwam over to the other fide.

There he luckily found a horfe, belonging to fome foldier,

who had been drowned in palling the flream, and, mounting
him, efcaped to j^Jgra. All his elephants and horfes,*with a
conlalerable treafure, fell into the hands of the Patans. The
women likewife and daughters of him, as well as his Omras,
became a prey to Shir Khan \

This prince, having obtained fo unexpeffed a vidlory, ufed Huma-
it with the greateft moderation ; neither offering any inde- X"" ^f-

cency to the captive females himfelf, nor fuflering his officers V^'"'^^

to commit any. To improve the opportunity to the utmoft,

and give the enemy no time to breathe, he immediate-
ly advances towards /IgrA ; taking many cities in his way.
Mean time Hemaythi, quite deftitute of troops, taking with
him Jcmla Begum, one of his wives, who was big with child,

retired to /Izmir (or Jjm/r), and thence to the province of
Shermcl ; where, in the caftle of Jmmcr, fiie biought him a
fon, named afterwards Akbcr. Not thinking himfelf yet fe-

cure, he fled to Lahur, where Mirza Kamran, his half-bro-

ther, commanded. This prince, vexed to fee his brother's

want of courage, afkcd him leave to go flght the Pdtans.,

who were already arri\ed at Shcrhiml, fince he was fo afraid

to face them. The king, beyond meafure offended with his

brother's fpccch, left LahJr, and went towards kajlmtr, ex-
pefting Chelter from one of his Omras, who go\erned there :

but, that commander being lately dead, the inhabitants had

' Df Laet dc Imp. Mag. Mogol, p. 172, &: feqq.

taken
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taken different meafures, and not only fortified the capital,

but (hut up the Ilraits of the mountains called Kothcl; fo

that there was no entering the country without great dif-

ficulty.

HEMATU N, finding himfelf excluded there alfo, direft-

ed his courfe towards Kabdl : but his brother Kamran, hav-

ing been obliged to quit Lahur (which Shir Khan had now
taken, as well as Multdn) ; and, being greatly incenfed

againft the king on that account, by great marches, got to

Trinlebeg ; and thus cut off his retreat to Kabul. In this

diflrefs he applied to Mirza Ajl:eri (L), who refided at Kan-

dahar y defiring that he might put his caflle in a flate of de-

fence : but he would not fo much as let him into it. Nor
did he meet with more obedience from Khan Hoffryn, go-

vernor of Tatta : for the king having fent to defnc leave to

pafs through his province, he returned for anfwer, that it his

majefty intended for Perjia, his beff way was to go by Kan^
dcihar. Accordingly he took that road, feeing himfelf deferted

by all his people ; and, leaving his wife, and fon, then but

one year old, with his baggage, domeitics, and haram, in the

town of Shanwan (M), entered Perfia, and came to Sebijigan,

accompanied only by Beyrum Khan ; who a little while be-

fore had joined him with a few choice foldiers ^.

As foon as Ajkeri knew of his brother's flight, he feized on
every thing which he had left behind, with his treafure, and

confined his wife with her young fon in the fortrefs. But
Hemayim received more friendly treatment from Shah Tah-

mafp (N) ; who, on the firft news of his misfortune and

flight, feat orders to the governor of Herat, to receive him

with all imaginable honour, in cafe he fhould repair to that

eity. The governor accordingly, on the king's approach,

went out, with the principal inhabitants, tv/elve miles to meet

him ; furniflied him with all neceffaries while he flaid at He-

rat, and wrote to the governors on the road to court, to re-

ceive him with honour ih his pafTage. When Hcmayun drew

near Kazh.hi^ where the Shah then refided, the Perfian mo-
tiarch fent his brother Mtrza Bayriim, accompanied by all

the great lords, to receive, and introduce him to his pre-

fence.

TAHMA SP, having embraced and comforted the refugee

prince, ordered his brother Bcyram to wait on him at table.

^ Dk Laet dc Imp. Magn. Mogol, p. 174, & feqq*

(L) In Vc tact, AJfari.

(M) In the original, 'Ix.an-

tv.han.

(N) In Dc Laet, Tlcmas ; af-

terwards 'Ta?/.as.

The.
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The king, obferving with what affiduity the prince performed 2. SoUuk

that office, faid, the Shdh did rightly, Jo to teach his brother Hema-

to be obedient ; for that he, who had heaped honours and riches y^^-
_ ^

on his brothers, found them the wcrjl enemies in his diftrefs.
~*~

Bayram, enraged at this ofTenfive fpeech, put his brother in

mind, that, in the reign of Shah Ifma'el, Babr, the father o£

Hemaydn, was no more than a gardener ; and fo far incenfed

him, that he brought him to a refolution to make his gii^ft

away. This refolution had undoubtedly been executed, if

Begum So/tdna, the Shah's fifter, had not in pity to the exiled

prince, by her eloquence, diverted her brother from his pur-

pofe : putting him in mind, that he was defcended from 77-

mur, to whom their anceflors owed numberlcfs favours, evea

their empire ; and that therefore he could not, without in-

gratitude, defert the Mogol prince.

TAHMASP, moved by what his fifler had urged, gave returns t9
orders that Hemayun fhould be furnifhed with troops, and all Kabul

;

things ncceflary for his return to Hindufidn. At the fame

time he commanded Dein and Khan Tramma, Bahadr Khhn^

Khan Kt'di Khan, Narenpn (a kinfman of HaJJan Kuli Khdn\
Jjmail Kuli Khan Wattebel, and other great officers, to accom-

pany him thither. Hemayun immediately leaves Kazbtn^ and,

haftening to Kandahar, furrounds it with his forces. On
Afhe^rii, refufing to deliver up the fortrefs, he ordered the

walls to be battered : but when he beheld his fon, then two
years old (0), expofed on the walls, he gave over the attack

;

after which he, upon oath, granted his brother's life, and
liberty to depart the place. Afkeri went to his brother Kam-
ran, who then relided at Kabul: but the king following

him, with very little trouble, took Kabul, and Kamran in it.

Then, having ordered his eyes to be put out, baniflied him
to Mekka ; where foon after he died '.

In the year of the Hcjrah 960, and of Chrifi 1 552 (P), Shir recwtn
Khan, or Tiekmeka (Q_), king of the Pdtans, breathed his lafl Hindii-
in the caftle of Gwaleor ; leaving behind him a fon, named ftani

Fcr Khan, no more than twelve years old : but while the

principal minifters prep^ed to fet him in the throne, his uncle

' De Laet de Imp. Magn. Mogol, p. 17-, & feqq.

(O) This fuppofes Hsmayvn Hjar [or G-jjaliyar), which he
to have been in Prr-f.a no more took from the Rajoptts, by the
than one year ; whereas he was burfting of a cannon which he
there five years and half. fired. Port. Afa, vol. i. ch. 9.

(P) De Laet puts 1550. De p. 422.
Farta, who gives the hillory of (Q^) Before he is called JVr-
hJHi, fays, he was killed at Art- riad Khan,

Jdel
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/Idel Khan (R), blinded with a lull of reigning, made him
away, and ufurpcd the kingdom. The nobles, in deteflation

of this atrocious aftion, revolted in almolt every province.

Jdel Khan, however, hoping to divert the florm, fet out from

Gwaleydfy with a great army ; and, with little or no difficul-

ty, took Chilnar (S), a large and wealthy city. The death

of Shh- Khan, and the troubles which enfued thereon, foon

reached the ears of Heinayun, flill refiding at Kabul; who,

judging this a proper junfturc to recover his lofs, immediate-

ly, with an army, enters India. There, none daring to refifl

him, all the towns and provinces fubmltted, till he came to

Serhind, whith was governed by Reknnder Khan j^^t'ga (T),

a faithful minifter of the late king, This lord, with ten thou-

iand horfe, had the courage to take the field againft the Mo-
gols : but, being overpowered, after a fliarp difpute, with

one thoufand only of his troops, fled to the mountains of

Kangera.

(jjfrrs Af ter this vidlory, Hemayun intruded Beyram Khan Kanna
Xichli. with the education of his fon Jbdol Fctta Jeldlo'ddin Moham-

med; and withal, giving the whole command of the army to

that lord, fent him in purfuit oi Rckandcr, who had retired to

Dehli, At the fame time Allan Kult, Semaran Khan, and Bahadr

Khan, were difpatched to recover the province of Do-ab (U),

which lies between the rivers Ganges and Jamna, or Scmena.

Succefs attended both expeditions ; for Rckander was flain,

and that province reduced, Hereupon Hemayun entered tri-

umphantly into Dchli ; where he laid the foundation of a

His death, magnificent palace : but he had fcarce been fettled in his ca-

pital three months, when, by an accident, he was fnatched

out of the world. For, defcending the palace flairs, on hear-

ing the cryer call to afternoon prayers, he fat down, leaning

on his ftaff; and, having taken too large a dofe of opium, fell

aOeep : when fuddenly, the flafF flipping, he pitched head-

long down forty fleps, and was fobruifed with the fall, that

he died in three days "\ The prince departed this life on the

•" De Laet de. Imp. Magn. Mogol, p. 178, & fi^qq-

(R) He is in the next reign branch of them : or, in (lead of

called Abdol Khan. Afghan, it may heA/kan ; which

(S) In the original, Txhil- fignifics an ove: thrower.

Tiar. The naimes areDw/c^ fpel- {U) OvDo-iv-ah ; which, our

ling, and inaccurate. author obfcrvcs elfewhere, fig-

(T) Perhap? for Sekar.fler x\\9iCiMefopota?nia,Ox Intcraffmia,

Khan Affghdn. M fo, the Aff- as lying between the Canoes and

^bdns feem to differ from the Jemtii. It is called alfo Sanbal,

Patdnsy or to be a particular or Sambcl.

24th
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24th of January, 1556 (X), and was buried in a monument 3. Saltan

erefled on the banks of the river Chttn, or Jcmni, at the ag- Akber.

of forty-nine lunar years, four months, and ten days ; of '*—v*—

'

which he reigned twenty-five years, ten months, and five

days ".

SECT. IIT.

The reign of Akbar, or Akber, firnamed Jalalo'ddin

Mohammed.

ylKBJR, fon of Hemayun, was born in the fort of Jmr- 3- Saltan,

-*^ koivt, on the 12th oi 05lober,i $^2 ; and, on the 12th of '^*'"^'^

February, 1556, being then thirteen folar years and four

montlis old, was proclaimed emperor, at Kalancr, in the pro-

vince of Lahiir. He was reckoned a great and good prince,

and was very fortunate in war ; having in his reign made fe-

veral conqueffs, and reduced almoll all India to his obedience.

This in general is all which our author relates concerning this

Mogol monarch ; excepting, that, as he was fixed to no reli-

gion himfelf, fo he perfecuted none ; and that, in 1582, he

wrote to the king oi Portugal, defiring to fend him a tranflaion

of the fcriptures into Arabic or Perfian ; and, at the fame time,

fome learned perfon, to explain the Chriflian religion (Y) ".

It were to be wiftied, that, inflead of Akbar's letter, Mr. Fra-

fer had given fome account of his aflions from the authors to

which he refers his readers (Z). For waqt of fuch a fupply,

we muft have recourfe again to Vanden Broecke's fragment,

publiflied hyDe Laet ; which gives the bell: hiflory of this and
the following reign to be met with in any European author.

When Abdol Khan heard, at Shilnari, where he had hln proclaimed

clofe all this while, of the fudden death of Hemayun, he fent f^peror.

" Fraser, ubi fupr. p. lo. ° Eraser's hifl:, of Nadir
Shah, p. 10, & feqq.

(X) According to the Frag- \v\\\c\\fign\i\c% the father of ex-
mcnt of De Laet, Ha. ::ytin died cellence : the molt learned and
in the year of the Hejrah 962, bell writer then in the eaft.

orof CZV//1554; and not 1552, He was murdered by order of
as that author puts it. Soltan Sdim, on fufpicion that

(Y) Of this affair an account he had created a mifunderftand-
is given at the end of this king's ing which fubfifted between iiim

reign. ana his father. He left feverai

(Z) kiX\\e Jkbar Ndma,Teh- works unfinilhed, and had car-
kat Abkar Shdhi, and Mcntekheb f.cd down that of the Mo^A em-
Tivarikh Bedawvni, three hifto- perors, to the 38th year of the
ries mentioned before. Thefirft reign oi Akbar ; who, among
was compofed by his fecretary others, greatly lamented his
and waiiir, named Ahulfaxl) death. Fraftr,

Mod. Hist. Vol. Vi. V his.
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3. So/tan his chief general Ku/i KhAn He7now, an Indian, of no great

Akber, bli'th, but very valiant, with 100,000 horfe, 500 elephants,

'-^"V*-^ and a great military cheft, towards the city of Dehli, to make
war on the Mogols, Mean time yJkbar, who, with Bcyrdm
Khan, Khan Kanna, and the greater part of his army, went
in purfuit of his father's enemies, in the mountains of Kho-

ejldn, as before mentioned, fo foon as he received tidings of

his death, marched to Kalanor ; and, being there proclaimed

king by his governor, made what hafte he could to DehU.

In the way he met Turdi Khan ; who, venturing out of the

city, to fight Hemovj, was defeated, and fled. This com-
mander was received by Akbar in a friendly manner ; but,

after treating him at a banquet, he was ftabbed by a fla\e, fet

on by Beynhn Khan. At this time Alia Kiili Khun and Dahadr
Khan were in Do-ah, or the interamnian province : but, be-

ing fent for, they were difpatched before to Panipatam, with
an army, to ftop tlie carrier of Hcmo-w ; who had already

taken Dehli, while Akhar followed with reft of his forces P.

I'he Pa- The two generals, meeting Hcmo-w at TillefutU, between
tans over' Panipatam and Dehli, immediately refolved to give him bat-

throivn. tie : but his foldiers mutinying for want of pay, forfook their

leader, and difperfed. So that the Mogols took all their bag-

gage, with the elephants ; and Hemoio himfelf, being fhot in

the eye with an arrow, fighting, was obliged to fly likewife.

But, being overtaken by Kuli Khan Mdhrcm, was brought to

Akbar, now come up with the army ; who, calling for a fwprd,

fmote off his head, and ordered it to be fixed on the gate of
Dehli, After this. Alia Ktili Khan and Bahddr Khan are fent

back into the province of Do-ab, to purlue the remains of the

Patans : who, collecting all their forces, are met at Sambel
by thofe generals, and vanquiflied, with great flaughter. The
routed enemy fled to Laknow ; and, making a fi^and there,

were again defeated. After this they retei\ed a fiill greater

overthrow at Jcrtnpur, on the banks of the river TfatJ'a (A) :

fo that all Hindnjliin, between this river and the Ganges, was
recovered in a fliort fpace of lime.

Akbar f;;- lMii;y\N while Akbar fpent his time at Agra in hunting and
thrvned. other di', erlions : yet was inwardly grieved to fee that his

tutor i/<?>7v/7« Khun took the whole adminiftration of affairs on
himielf, and had the army all at his devotion. This jealoufy,

it is likely, was in a good meafure owing to the whifpers of

f Dr. Laet India Vera. p. iSo, & feqq.

(A) So Hei-bert writes. De T-ziatfom-, which is Chatfom, or
l.att, variouily, 'Jhatfar., and 'Jut/om.

parafites,
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parafites, and chiefly to the infinuations of his nurfe Maghem, 3. Saltan

who devifed the following Aratagem to free him from his go- Akber.

vernor's power. One day, not unknown to Beyriim Khan, '—*V'"*iJ

pa/ling the Semmena (or Jemni), accompanied by a large re-

tinue, under pretence of hunting, he proceeded to Koheb
;

from whence his nurfe, who followed him by eafy journieSj

conduced him to Dehli ; where, for a long time, the kings

of Hindujidn ufed to be inaugurated. There, the lords of the

neighbouring provinces being called together, the prince was
inthroned, and acknowleged king by the whole affembly. As
foon as Beyram Khan heard this news, he, without delay,

fent all the Omras and Manfebdars who were about Agra to

the king, with a letter, importing, that, as he had never

made ufe of the power which Hemay^n had intruded hira

with, but for the good of the flate, and what he thought the

benefit of him the prince, fo, now he found that he was able

to manage affairs by himfelf, he wiflied him all happinefs and
fuccefs ; only defu-ing, that, as he was quite broken with age

and minifterial fatigue, his majefly would give him leave to

go to Mekka, there to fpend the remainder of his days "J.

• His requeft having been readily granted, the good gld matt Beyraia

\eh Agra with, all his family, and took his way through /I/^ziu/af Khan
ipv Mevat) towards Guzerat -, where he intended to embark :y7a;«.

but when he came to the town of Patang, he there received

a mortal flab by one of his Patan flaves, whofe father for-

merly the Khan had flain. Hereupon his domeflics returned

to Agrdy with Mirza Abdol Kakiem, fon of the deceafed lord,

then but twelve years of age, whom Akbar caufed to be edu-

cated according to his quality.

The mud wall, with which the caflle of Agra had beeii Acra
long before inclofed by the Patan kings, being in many rj^alUi.

places fallen to ruin, Akbar ordered it to be built with flone.

Kajfem Khan Mierbar, an excellent architect, who had the

direflion of this work, took his materials from Shikeri (now
called Fettiptir) and aflembled mafons from all parts, that it

might be finifhed as foon as pofTible.

Mean time Zimct Pata (B), a certain Rafptit (or Rajah- Cliitor

flits), having revolted from Rajah Rana, the moft potent of zW/ortrefs

the Hindu princes, and feized the ftrong caflle of Chitor, of takm,

which he was governor, with many other towns, made fe-

veral incurfions into the Mogol provinces. Hereupon Akbar

^

no way difcouraged by the difficulty of the enterprife, march-

' De Laet India Vera, p. i8i, & feq.

(B) Ziviet is afterwards written Zimel,
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3. bo:tdn ed wkh a great army, and befieged that fortrefs. After bat*
Akber, tering it for feveral months to no purpofe, and receiving
^^.y-^""^ mueh damage from the defendants, he oiJcred the principal

bulwark of the caifle to be undermined ; which being intirely

blown up, made a wide breach for the belicgers to enter.

Zimct Pdtn, perceiving all to be loft, firft fet fire to a houfe

•wherein he had alFembled his wives and children; and then,

rufhing defperately upon the enemy, perifl^d himfelf, with

all who were about him. In remembrance of this great

viiflory, y/kb'ar caufed the ftatues of Zimet, and one of his

chiet commanders, mounted on elephants, to be placed on
each fide of the gate of his palace at ^^gra. This fortrefs

formerly had been befieged by /lluo'ddin twelve years in vain.

Hehellions How EVER, to allay his joy for this victory, he prefently

fypl'rejjcd. after received advice from Safer Khan, and Rajah Bag-wan-

der, viceroy of Lahur, that his brother Mirza Mehemmet Hd-
kem, with 30,000 horfe, from Kab?U, had invaded that pro-

vince : but Akbar came upon him, at Sherhinda, fo unex-

pectedly with his forces, that Mohammed fled, leaving his

camp and followers at the mercy of the vanquifher. The
Mogol monarch hereupon put all the advantageous pofts in a

better pofture of defence, and gave the command of them to

trufty officers : but while with this view he was furveying

Panjab, he received advice from his mother, at y4gra, that

Bahddr Khan and AH Kiili Khan Zemaen (who had been left

at Laknewn againft the Pdtans, as before related) had re-

belled, fpoiled all the neighbouring provinces, and threatened

even Agra itfelf : but Akbar by fwift marches arrived fo fud-

denly at the river Jemni, that the revolters, feized with fear,

took to flight. The king's troops purfued them, and, after

a great flaughter of their men, between Fcttiptir and Karame-
tnekpur, the chiefs themfelves met their fate. Ali Ktili Khan was
trodden to death under the horfes feet, and Bahddr Khdn
ftranglcd on the fpot by command of Akbar '.

Akbar'j This rebellion being thus nipped in the bud, KhdnKdnna

filgrim- 2i^d Munim Khun are fent to Junpiir (C), to govern that

tige. province, and watch the Pdtans, who were with Mirza So-

leymdn Lodi (or Lawdi), at Choutfa, not far from that city.

Mean while the king returned with the reft of his forces.

Some time after, he refolves to make a pilgrimage, on bare-

foot, to Azmir (or Ajmir) i 50 kos, or 200 miles, diftant, to

vifit the tomb of Haji Mondi, by that Aiint's interceflion to

obtain children. In this walk he ordered a ftone to be placed

• D; Laet India Vera, p. 184, & feq.

(C) Herbert writes, JooKfore^ and De Laet, Ziaupor.

at
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at the end of every kos ; and, in his return, at Shikeri, or 3. Soltun

Sikcri, eighteen miles fliort of Jgrd, vifits Sheykh Sc-!i?n, to Akber.

whom he relates the occafion of his pilgrimage. Hereupon ^-—v—

-

the Sheykh foretcls him, that he fliould have three fons, and
that one of his concubines was then with child. For this rea-

I'on yJkkir called the firft of them Sclhi (D), from the Sheykh

:

the other two were named Mcrad (E), and Dhaen, or Da-
niel. This predidfion was fo pleafing to Akhar, that he in-

clofed the town with a wall, and called it Fcttipiir (F). He
likewife erefted a magnificent moflc, with a palace of great

beauty ; and had made it his capital, if the i-iver had been
wholfome : but the badnefs of the water obliged him to quit

that fituation; which prefently fell to ruin.

During Akbar& abode at Fettipur, advice arrived from Gnzerat
Khan Azcm, that a rebellion was broken out in Ciizerdt, h\ fubJued.

Ibriihim Hojj'eyn (joined by Mtrza Khun, Mirza Mohammed
HoJJ'eyn, and Jchdn Khan), who had ravaged the country as

far as Barcch, and was marching with his troops of thieves

.\nA Kiitis to attack Ahmed abiid. Akhar, on this news,
mounting dromedaries with his moil: trufly commanders and
dependants, ports with incredible hafte from Shikeri mio Cu-
zerat, ridii^g 400 kos 'n\ feven days, and fixed his !ents near

that city. This unexpefted arrival of Akhar fo aflcnllhed

the rebels, ignorant of his flrength, that they immediately
railed the fiege and fled. Hereupon Khan Azem, and the
other Mogcl commanders, who had difperfed to different

places for Tear of the enemy, marched to meet the king -,

who, being by thefe reinforcements become pretty fbong,
fent Khdn Coga, with 12,000 horfe, to purfue the fugitives.

This general comipg up with them, a fierce battle enfued
;

till the Khan being flain, his troops began to give way. Ak-
har, provoked at this, rufhed into the middle of the battle

with fiich fury, that "the enemy, unable to withftand the
/hock, took themfelves to a fhameful flighv. Mirza Ibrahim
and Mirza Khun were Gain in the fight : but Mohsimmcd Hof-
fcyn, being taken prifoner, was beheaded. After this, the
caAle of Surdt was reduced, without any difHculty, and the
whole pj ovince of Guzerat fubdued. To fecure which, Ak-
har fortified Ahmed ahcid, and then returned to Hindujlun \

' De Laet, ubi fupr. p. 187, & feqq. and Herdert's
Travels, p. Oi.

(D) Which fignifie; pcao-ftd, (E) MsraV flgnifies I'.-IJJjedfor.

faje, fecure. The feminine, 5>- dejlred. Ftafer.
lima, is a proper name for wo- (F) Or Fatck^ur ; that \s,'tht>

men. Frafsr. place o/i'iSfory ; x\QX. the place of
pk-afura, as Herbert fays.

Y3 Ths
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3, Solt^ The fame year the caflle of ^gr^ was finifheJ : which

Akber. magnificent edifice, built with ftones of a vaft fize, was twelve

'——v^"*-J years erecting, although fometimes 1,200 hands were em-
Crjf/e of ployed about it ; and coft him 50,000 krors of taks, or two

^S""^- millions five hundred thoufands rupees, of two flullings and

three pence each. At the fame time he expended in the walls

and palace of Fettlpur one million and half of rupees. At Se-

kander, or Skander, three kos, or five miles, from y^gra, in

SttmptuDus the road to Lahur, he likewife began the fcpulchres of his

fepidcbres. family (G). While thefc vafl buildings v/ere going for-

wards, Khan Kdnna, and Alonim Khan, who governed at

JaimpuKy profecuted the war in Bengal againll: Soleymdn

Kabcrani ; who dying fuddenly, his fon Skander fuccceded.

But, . two years after, he was flain by confpirators, and

Doinvcty fon of Barat KhAn, advanced in his room. As
this was an indolent prince, and immoderately given to

drinking, without minding either military or ftate affairs,

-ren^'iil Jkhar judged this a proper feafon to fubdue the Pdians,

conquered, and conquer Bengal. Accordingly, marching thither (with

an army of 50,000 horfe and 600 elephants) he pafied both

the Ganges and Jotjd (H), and advanced towards Patan.

Shah Doinvei, on the news of his arrival, fcnt 12,000 horfe

to obllruft his pafFage, under the command of Rajah Bekan,

who met the Mcgols between Jotfn and Moheb all pur ; but

after a brave attack, of three hours continuance, was obliged

to retreat, while the enemy purfued them to the city of Pd-

tan, where Doinvet fhut himfelf up. Jkbnr lay before the

walls fix months: nor in all that time could bring the Patans

to a battle; but in the feventh month he takes the city by

force. On this occafion a great number of Patans fell by

the fword ; many commanders likewife, with their wives and

children, were made prifoners ; a great deal of treafure alfo

taken. Shah Doinvet, at this time fo drunk that he knew

nothing of what had happened, was carried down the river

in a boat by his domelVics, the difiance of three days jour-

ney. There, at length, deteAing him for his (lothful difpo-

fition, which had brought that calamity on them, they cut

off his head, and fent it to Akbar ; who, having thus become
'

mvfter of all Bengal, returned to Fettipur.

Rotas While he there overfaw his building going forward, he

ra/L'e fcnt Ruftan Khun and Zadok Khun at the head of an army.

luipiiJuL

(G) //fr/'f.'-/ fays, that it was fumed fourteen millions of ru-

aii*'»nenied bv y^/'rt'.' G^/r; and pees.

though fcarcc finiflied in his (H) QtChotfa-y in Dc Laet,

t.ine, yet ic had already con- Tziotfa.

vho
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who In two months time took RantiJ)tir{l), a very Hrong caftle 3. Saltan

(in Mdlva) from its Rajah. His next defign was againft Akber.

the caflle of Rotas, in the province of Bahtir (K) ; reckoned '—"v—

^

the ftrongefi:, both by nature and art, in all Afa. After he had

in vain thought of the means of reducing it, Moheb AU Kharit

an enterprifuig officer, obtained leave to try his (kill, and,

without imparting his intentions to any body, fet out with

fomc chofen troops. When he drew near the caftle, he firft,

by making prefents on all hands, cultivated a friendlhip with

the Rajah ; and then, pretending to be upon bufinefs in Ben-

gal, which required the greateft expedition, defired leave

that his haram, or women, might be lodged, for fecurity, in

the caftle, till his return. The R;:jah, not apprehending any

fraud, too readily confcnts ; and Moheb AH Kh&n fills the 200
litters, which carried his women, with men, putting two in

each. Thefe being admitted into the caftle, ftew the guards

at the principal gate ; while AH Khan, who followed them,

entering the place, killed the Rajah, and feized the caftle,

with an immenfe treafure ^

After this, the invincible caftle of Jelur, ox Jalur, is be- Jalur

trayed to Akbarh)' JedneyKhan, to his own brother's confufion. cajlh be-

The news of thefe loftes greatly alarming the Rajahs, each trayed.

did his beft to fccure himfelf againft an attack ; and fome, to

prevent one, took the field. Among thefe was Rup Mathi, a

beautiful princefs, at Sarangpilr ; who, having affumed the

name of Bahadr (or valiant), entered the Mogol dominions,

with her Pdtans, and began to ravage them : but being met
in the midft of her career by Adam Khan, he with his troops

aftaulted her fo furioufty, that, after moft of her people w ere

flain, ftie was taken prifoner ; but, to prevent farther difgrace,

took poifon and died.

About the fame time the king's brother, Mirza Moham- Kabul
med Hakim, who commanded at Kabul, dying, Akbar fent reduced.

Rajah Manzing, with 5000 horfe, who reduced that king-
dom into a province. The wivos, children, and chief mini-
fters, being fent to court, the king treated them with great

refpedl; and put his two nephews (one ten and the other
feven years old) into the hands of trufty perfons to be edu-
cated. To the ladies he gave penfions ; and 'to tlie com*
manders, troops, or governments.

* De Laet, p. 190. Herbert, p. 62.

(I) So named by /Ar^^r/; by Birar, a province of Bengal.
De Laet, Rhan Tam^or. It lies on the well fide of the

(K) Herbert fays, the caftle Ganges. Rotas is called Rodas
o( Rotas, or Rougbtaz, is in by favernier.

Y 4 Mean

r^
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Mean while (L), Mozaffer KhAn rebels in Giizerat, having

firfl ftrangled Cctabdas Mohainmed Khmiy the viceroy, and fome

other Omras. Hereupon, Acdol Rakim, fon of Khan Kdnna,

and Beyrdm Khan (M), were fent with numerous forces

againft the enemy, accompanied by Nor^n Khan and Goufer

Khan, fons of Gotdbdas : but, as foon as they arrived on
the borders of the province, the army of Mozaffer, confifting

pf no more than 12,000 horfe, was immediarely put to flight,

and himfelf taken : but, to prevent an ignominious death, he

laid violent hands on himfelf. yJbdol Rakim hereupon obtained

the name of Khan Kanna, and the command of 5000 horfe.

Thefe advantages did not however eftablifh peace in Jkbar's

empire; iov IVLzenoxv l-.hdn, Gnbiet Khan, Bama Khan, and

Mohammed Majhum Khun, fome of the Kabul lords, began a

new rebellion in Bengal. Againft them are fent Rajah Thor';

miel, JVaztr Khan, and Znebhar Khan, with a ftrong army

;

who are twice or thrice defeated, and the general taken pri-

foner : but, at length, being vanquifhed, they were all (lain

in Ijattle, exccpti; g MafJjinn Khan, who fled ; and, by the

troops he carried with him, enabled that rebel to attack the

Mogol provinces more xigoroufly than ever. Znebhar Khan
(late prefident of Kabul) for this fervice was made viceroy of
Bengal, and Rajah Thormielvt^nxntd to Fettipur.

At the fame time Rajah Rdmjend, lord of Bdndo (a pro-

vince adjoining to that of y^^r^ but abounding only with fand

and ftones), at the perfuafion of Rajah Blrmiiel, went tp wait

on the king at Fettipur ; &nd, never having given any um-
brage to Akbar, was received with honour. His example was
followed by the reft of the Rajahs, or petty kings : who in

this manner began to win the j'l/o^o/ monarch's friend (hip, and
fend him their daughters for concubines; which laid the foun-

dation of mutual peace and confederacy. At the fame time,

Akbar, making a'progrefs towards the Ganges, and, being

greatly delighted with the place, where the Ziotfa, Beak^

and Jemni, meet in that river, ordered a caftle to be built

there with ftone, by fkilf ul architects ; which was five years

in tvttWng, and toft one million two hundred thoufand

(I.) Herbert places this in the

year 968 of the Urjmh, zxi\

1 568 of Chrifl : which of thcfe

years he accommodated to the

other, we know not j but the

year of Chrifl: 1560 anfwers to

968 of the Hcjrah,

(I.) Herbert calls him Abdal
Rajah, Beyram Khdn% fon. It

fhould be rather Abdol Rakim^

fon of Byran Khan.

rupees.
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rupees". This place, before named Praya, he called El- 3 Soliaw,

abas, or HaIaUs\ Akber.

JKBJR, having thus fubdued all hie opponents, and be- ^:7'"^T*^

ing quite at eafe, refolvcs to go to Lahur, there to meet Jb- ^ ^'

do'llah Khdn, fon of Jjhander Khan (N), the Uzbek king of
^'^^l^J'"

Alawara/ndhr, who was come into India to pay him a vifit.

Mean time, Mirza Tfa*'°fy having received many injuries

from the Uzbeks, came from Badakfidn to Fettifur, where

the court had now continued fifteen years. With this, prince

Akbar went to Lahur, intending to proceed to Kahid : but,

calling to mind that the Ganges was ftill in the power of the

Patans, he turned off towards j^ttek ; from whence he fent

Jchcin Khdn ^nd Rajah Binmiel to make war on thofe people.

But the Patans, who were fubject to Jeldlia Afridi, and Turkoft

Ji, feizingthe pafTages of the mountains, made a great flaughter

among the Mogol forces, killing Binnuel, and many other O.m-

ras ; fo that Chengan Goga, with difficulty, efcaped. However, a

niore numerous army being fent againfl them, all thofe pro-

vinces, which belonged to Jeldlia and Turkoft, were entirely

reduced. '

Some time after this, news arrived that Mirza Mozaffer Kanda-

HoJJlyn and Mirza Rujian, fons of Mirza Bayrdm who ^^r be-

commanded at Kandahdr, being offended with Shah Abbas, ''"^J^'*

fon of Khodabandeh, on account of injuries done them, were
determined to fubmit to Akbar : this prince, finding fo fiiir an

opportunity offered him of adding that fortrefs to his empire,

fent Kabfk Khdn, with 5000 horfe ; to whom the two bro-

thers immediately delivered up the city, and repaired them-

(elves 10 Lahur; where they were kindly received. Akbar's

ambition being increafed by thefe fucceflcs, he fends Tzedder

Khdn and Hakim Khdn to Bokhara, under pretence ofcondole-

ing Abdallah Khdn for the lofs of his father Ijkdnder Khdn ;

but in reality to pry into the flate of Mavjara'lmihr, which
their mallier longed to unite to his empire. Thefe ambaffadors,

or rather fpies, after a w-hole year's ftay in that country, re-

turned laden with piefents, and a full account of the flrength

of the cities, as well as forces, of the Uzbeks.

AKBAR was well pleafed with this information ; but, be- Kafhmir

fore he undertook an expedition of fuch confequence, he iniaded:

" De LAET,p. 193. Herbert, p. 64. '^ De Laet, p. 71.

(N) In De Laet we read Ab- copy being extremely incorreft,

dullach Ghan, fon of Ifecander with regard to the proper and
Ghan ; afterwards Abdul Glan, local names ; which we cannot

^6.T/andcrGhan : the Elzi'ver always rectify.

judged
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judged it proper to reduce Kajhmtr. To this end he fends

Kajfem Khan Mcrbar, and Mtrza Ali Chili, with all his forces

towards that country ; charging them at the fame time with

letters to Tufof Khdn, the king thereof, wherein he promifed

not in the leaft to diminifli his authority, provided he fub-

mitted, without obliging him to make ufe of hoflilities.

Tufof Khan, upon the receipt of this fummons, immediately

repairs to Lahur : but, as he left his fon Taktib behind, Jkbar
fufpefted his fmcerity, and looked on it as no ihore than a

precarious fubmifTion. Nor did he judge amifs ; for as foon

as Tn/hf's back was turned, thofe who had the adminiAration

of affairs, difapproving of that meafure, prevailed on Takiib

not to bend fo tamely to a foreign yoke. The young prince,

following their advice, put his little kingdom in a pofture of

defence, and fliut up all the palf.iges into it. This vigorous

refolution of the Kafimtrians for fome time embarralfed Jk-
bar ; who confidered how difficult it would be to force the

kotlen, or ftraits, of the mountain Bimbcr, by which only

that country was to be entered. However, at length, he de-

tached the above-mentioned generals, with ai\ army of 30,000
horfe, accompanied by fome Omras of Kafimir, to whom
all the pafTages were known. As foon as Yakitb received ad-

vice of their coming, he fent feveral of his Omras, with con-

fiderable forces, to defend thofe flraits : but they, being cor-

rupted by the bribes and promifes of the Mogols, deferted

their polls, and gave the enemy an eafy admittance into the

kingdom. Jkbars troops haffed to the capital, KaJJomir ;

which being unwalled, they entered at the firA attack, and
took the young king prifoner ; to whom and his father the

vi(51or allowed a yearly penfion K
After this fuccefs, Akhar turned his arms againft the

kingdom of Sindi ; whofe prince Mtrza Jchan was become
odious for his tyranny. In this expedition he employed Khan
Kanna (with 12,000 men) ; who, embarking his troops on
the Ravi, liiiled into the Indus, and thence to Tutta, capital

of Sindi ; which he befieged. The city held out fix months :

but, in the feventh, the tyrant, furrendering himfelf, is fent

tf) court ; where he is kindly received, and his kingdom re-

duced to the form of a province.

About this time, Nezam ShAh, king of Dekdn{0), dying,

Akbar became delirous to conquer that kingdom alfo. With
this

y De Laet, p. 197. Herbert, p. 66.

(O) Herbert (^ys, he was fuc-

ceeded by his fon Maid Amber ;

but, according to Fan Den Bro-

tck, the founder of Bata'via,

who
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this intent he fends Khan Khdnna from Lahur, with twenty- 3. Saltan

two Omras and a great army, towards Brcimpur. Here they Akber.

were joined by the forces of Rajah Ali Kh^n, governor of that '-*V^
province ; but ftaid there fix months without aftion : for

Jdnd Bibi, daughter of the late king, governed the kingdom
at Amdanagar with great prudence, and had an army under

the condudl of Koja Shiihcl, an eunuch, eminent for his cou-

rage and aftivity. This general, with 40,000 horfe, including

the troops of Viziapitr and Golkonda, advanced to meet Khan
Khanna ; who, notwithftanding he had fcarce 20,000 men
with him, yet confiding in the valour of Rajah Ali Khan,

Mirza Ked GaJJhn, descended from Zadet, and others, he
ordered them to oppofe the enemy with their troops ; while

he kept at a fmall diitance with a body of 5000 men, in order

to fend relief from time to time. The battle continued all ^' ^'"

day and all night; during which time fortune feemed doubt- "^
*

ful, and many were killed on both fides : among whom was
Rajah Ali Khan. At lengtli, towards morning, the Mogol
troops began to give way ; which Khan Khanna perceiving,

he rufhed with fo much fury upon the fatigued enemy, that

he prefently obliged them to fly, after the general Koja Shuhel

had been flain in the fight. Although this was a' fignal

victory, j'et the province of Dckdn did not fuffer much by it

;

for the queen took care, with frefli forces, to repel the at-

tacks of the Mogols ^.

Hitherto every thing fucceeded to Akbar'% wiflies ; but, The 'war.

from this time, many misfortunes in his family troubled his rcvii'td.

reign. In the firft place, his defire of conquering Dekdn
ftill continuing, he ordered his fon Shah Morad, who com-
manded 7000 horfe, with Zadok Khan and other Omras, to

profecute the war in that country. The prince, arriving at

Brampilr with his forces, confumed fix months in that city ;

where he gave himfelf up fo entirely to drinking, that he fell

defperately fick. On this news, Akbar fent Abdol Fazl (P),

prefident of the Divan, formerly Mordd's tutor, to reclaim

him : but foon after his arrival the prince died
( QJ. On his

death, many of the Omras and Manfebdars, who accompanied

^ De Laet, p. 200. Herbert, p. Gy.

who was in Md!ek Amber\ the provinces of Balagdt, Bag-
camp, in 1617, that lord was Idna, znA Telengdna.

not Nezdm Shdh\ fon, but a (P) Itought to be ^^«VF<2s/.
foreigner, and general of the (Q_) According to the hifto-

Dekdn armies. By Dekdn, or rians made ufe of by Mr. F/v7/^r,

Dekkdn, here is to be underllood this happened in the year 1 598.

2 himi
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3. Soltdn hJm, fled, without any apparent caufe. Hereupon Abdol
Akber. Fazl took on him the command of the army, and ordered fc-

^"""^^"^ veral of the fugitives, who were brought back •, to be trodden

to death by the elephants. Then fending Morad's corps to

Debli, and diftributing his treafure among the troops, he
marched towards ATis/iir, and encamped oppofite to the enemy.

Barar and The fame year, Akbar gave Dhacn Shah, or Shah Daniel^

Kandi/h the command of 7000 men, and fent him toElahus, accom-
cenquered. panied by Koutcl Mohammed Khan, his chancellor, and other

Omras, to fubdue the rebels, who were in the neighbourhood
of that city. Mean time, Jhdd Fazl annexed the provinces of

Barhr and Khandifb to the Mogol empire. After which, he
intreated Akbar to remove to Agra ; alleging, that it would
facilitate the conquefl: of Amdanagar, Viziapur, and Golkcndd.

The Idng takes his advice ; and leaving Lahur, where he had
refided twelve years, repairs to Agra, and there continues a

whole year.

War tvith In the year of the Hejrah 1005, Akbar thought fit to fend
RdjahKd- his fon Shdh Se/hn to make war on Rajah Rdna Mardout, by
Ba

: ^ far the mofl powerful of all the Rajahs of Hindu/ldn ; who
Hejrah j^^d lately rebelled. The prince was accompanied by Sheb-

V^°^- her Khan, with 5000 horfe ; Shah Kuli Khan Mdhrem, with
'/ 3000 ; Rajah Jaganat, with the fame number : befides many

' other Manfebdars ; which formed a potent army ^.

A_ D, In 1007, the king himfelf departed from Agra, in order

1598. to profecute the Dekdn war : but when he had paffed the

river Neraheda, the Rajah Bahddr ShAh, not caring to truft

and in him, put his caflle of Haffcr in a poilure of defence, and fur-

Dekan; nifhed it with provifions. This fortrefs confifts of three

cafHes : the firft called Koxanin ; the fecond, Kommerghar
;

and the third fituated on a very high mountain, fo that it may
be feen at fix kos diftance. Akbar, judging it dangerous to

leave fuch a place behind him, immediately laid fiege to it ;

and, at length, after lix months continual battery, Bahddr
Shah, finding himlelf unable to hold out much longer, not

only fubmitted himfelf on promife of liberty and efFedts, but,

with his relations, entered into the Mogol fervice.

Herc AbdolFuzlmtit the king, and encouraged him by all

means to go on with the war ; alleging, that, if he could fub-

due Dt'kan, and defeat the kings of P'iziapur and Colkondd, he

Shah Se- '^O"^^ fufficiently exalt his name, and enlarge his empire. But

lim rebels, "^^hile matters flood thus, news unexpeftedly arrived, that

Zihhar Khan Kambau, who had accompanied the prince Shah
Selivi, was dead at Azmir ; and that the prince, having

* DeLaEI, p. 202. HERBERT, p. 67.

feized
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feifed his treafure, amounting to a kror, or ten millions of 3. Sohdm

rupees, was marched with a numerous body offeleft troops to Akber.

Jgra, m order to dethrone his father. Hereupon Jkbar, *—*V—^
leaving his fon Shah Daniel with Abdol Fa%lj Khan Kham-

zied, Tufof Khan, and feveral other Omras, to proceed to

Amdanagar and Vizia^ur, he departed for his capital. Shah

Selim had been there a while before : but, finding that he

could not reduce the caftle, left the place ; and, paiung by

the way of lichen and Annexvar, came to Elhabds, twelve

days journey diftant. He had, however, gotten into his power

feveral cities (R), in which he placed his own Omras ; turning

out his father's commanders ; to whom the greater pai't re-

tired, leaving the reft, with all their effefts, to Selhn.

As foon as Akhar arrived at ylgrd, he fent letters to his fon ;
^uccefi ix

fetting before him the judgments threatened by God againft '-'ekaa.

difobedient children, and promifing to reftore him to his fa-

vour, in cafe he returned to his duty. But the rebellious

prince, defpifing his father's admonition, continued to extend

his power ; and, having fubdued all the country as far as

Hajfipur and Pcitan, fent to Rajah Manzing, viceroy of Ben-

gal, to deliver up that province to him : but the Rajah re-

jeifled his motion. Mean time Daniel Shah advanced with his

army towards AmadnAgar, and came to Gandezhi. On this

advice, Jand Bibi [\v\.\ther{c\i \xv>, with all her father's com-
manders, in the caftle of Amadnagar, and prepared to un- Amadna-
dergo a fiege. This caftle is exceeding ftrong ; for it is built gar taken.

on an eminence, and furrounded with deep ditches, in which
feveral fprings djfcharge their waters. However, pi ince Da-
niel, furrounding the place with his troops, after battering it

for above fix months, at length took it. A great treafure fell

into the vicflor's hands ; but the princefs Jdnd Bibi had before

inade herfelf away by poifon. After this Soltan D.jniel, hav'ing

given the command of the place to Kya Bik Mtrza, went and
reduced the provinces of Gandes and Berar (S) ; which done,

he returned to Brampur ; where ambaffadors came to him
with rich prefents, and fubmiiTive letters, from the kings of

GolkondA and Viziapur. The prince did nothing remarkable

from this time forward ; but gave himlelf up intirely to drink-

mg\

•> De Laet, p. 205, &• fcqq. HERnERV, p. 68.

(R) As SiapCr, Bahar, Kalpi, (S) Thefe are the fame with

Lakuoiu, Oi.K^de, Beraghe, Key- Khdndijh and Bard>\ already

fama, Mel/pur, Kera, Gajianpur, faid to have been fubdued by
Ghiinouts, and other places. this prince.

q Ar
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3. Soltun At the fame time, Shah Sclim fent Koja Jehdn to his fa-

Akber. ther, pretending forrow for having olfended him. Hereupon
^—"NT*-' Jkbar writes to him, giving him hopes of pardon, in cafe he
ShdhSc- without delay came and afked it- Jehdn, after fix months
lim s info- ^^y 2J. jgrti^ returns, and fo wrought on the rebel fon, that

"' he refolves to fubmit himfelf. Accordingly he fets forward,

and on the road writes to acquaint his father with his com-

ing : but, as he had now on foot an army of 70,000 feleft

troops, he required not only that his commanders might keep

what had been given to them, but alfo that they fhouid not be

confidered as rebels. Neither of thcfe two things Jkbar

would grant : upon which, the prince returned to Elabds ;

where he not only coined money in his own name, but, to

provoke his father the more, fent fome of it to him. Akbar,

unable to bear fuch an affront, wrote an account of the whole

affair to AbdolFazl; who fent back for anfwer, that he would
be with his majefty as foon as polTihle, and did not doubt but

to manage things fo as to bring the prince bound before him.

Abdol AB DO L Fdzl upon this, taking leave of Daniel Shdhy

VkzlJIain. with two or three hundred horfe fets out for Agra. Mean
time. Shah Selhn, who was acquainted with all which paffed,

calling to mind, that Fdzl always bore him an ill-will ; and

therefore fearing that he would incenfe his father ffill more
againfl him, judged it beft to intercept him. To this end. he

fent to R.a.jah Berftng Bondcla, who, at that time, refided in

the province of Ofsin ; defiring him to way-lay Fdzl between

Stir and Gwaliydr, and fend him his head
;
promiling, for

that piece of fervice, to give him the command of 5000 horfe.

The Rajah confents ; and, with 1000 horfe, and 3000 foot,

encamps three or four kos from Givaliydr, placing fpies in the

neighbouring villages, to give him early notice of FdzH ap-

proach. When the Wazir, ignorant of the fnares laid for

him, was paffed Kollebdga, on the way to Stir, Rajah Bcrfing

rufhes on him with his troops ; which were placed on both

fides of the road. Hereupon began a fierce engagement ; in

which Abdol FazI and his followers behaved cotuageoully :

but, being opprefTed with numbers, they were almoff all

flain. F^z/ himfelf (T), after haviu'^ received twelve wounds,
was taken, by the information of a captive Have, under a

neighbouring tree, and had his head cut off.

Shah Da- Tht head, being icnt to the prince, tranfported him with

nicl dies, joy : on the contrary, the king, w hen he heard of the death

of that miiiilfer, whom he intirelj' loved, was extremely af-

(T) This is the famous Ahul ma. mentioned in a note at the

Fdzl, who wrote the Jkbar Na- begirning of this reign.
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flicfled; and for three days did not appear ii^ public. Nor i- Saltan

did Ahbaf% forrows end here : for not long after news ar- Akber.

rived of the death of Shah Daniel (U) at Brdmpur, occafion- «—-y—

J

ed by exceflive drinking ; which affefled him fo much, that

his life became a burthen to him. At length, reco^•ering from

his gi ief, he fent for Khan Khanna to court ; and was fo en-

raged at him, for not taking more care of his fon, that for

fome time he would not admit him into his prefence : but at

IcHgth, by the perfuafion of his Omras, he received him into

favour ; and, conflituting him general in chief, fent him back

to the army in Dekan '^.

AKBAR, who all this while retained his anger againfl: his Sellmyai-

fon Selim, now refoived to turn his arms againft him. He had '"'''•

already pafled the river Semena (or Jemni) when, advice com-
ing from court that his mother was fallen fick, he returned to

Agrci ; two days after which ilie died, and was buried in

the fepulchre of her fon Hcmaytin, at Dehli. As foon as

thefe ceremonies were over, Akhar difpatched MirafeddAt'y

who had been Sethi's tutor, with letters to that prince

;

wherein, after reproaching him feverely for his rebellion, he
put him in mind, that, as he was now his only fon and heir,

he was ready to receive him into fivour, provided he came and
humbled himfelf. Seiwi, moved by his father's letters, and
the perfuafions of MlrafedJdr (X), fet out with his fon Soltan

Pcr-wis from Elabas, in the year 1013 ; and paffing the Jemni -A- D.

with his army, the fecond day after, as it had been judged ^604.

lucky by the aflrologers, he arrived at the caflle of Agra;
where he was introduced to his father by Mortofa Khan,
When, according to the cuftom of the country, he fell down recei'vedte

before the throne, his father, taking hold of his hand, carried/«i;»ar.

him into the m/ihl, or inner apartment, and, falling into a
great rage, gave him feveral blows in the face (Y) ; at the
fame time upbraiding him with his wicked attempts. Then,
changing his ftrain, he reflefted on him for want of courage;
who, having had 70,000 troops at his command, fhould
yet fo tamely come and fubmit himfelf, in that cringing
manner. After this, he ordered him to be carried to an-

* DeLaet, p. 208, £:feqq. Herbert, p. 70, & feq.

(U)This happened in 1604, mouth, that the prince, throw-
according to Frafr. ing himfelf on tlie ground,

(X) Herbert CdXh \i\ra Myrad opened his breaft, and offered

Zeda. at his father's command to kill

(Y^ Herbert favs, he ftruclc himfelf.

him fo haid and often on the

other
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3. Soltdn Other court of the palace, and confined. His Omras likewife,

Akber. excepting Rajah ^a^, who had fled in time, were feized, and

^''V"''*-' conducted to prifon, loaded with irons. Seltm, who ufed to

take opium every day, flunned with this unexpefted ufage,

forbore taking opium for twenty-four hours : but next day,

the king, going to fee him, gave him fome with his own
hand. On the third, all the ladies of the iri'lhl waited on Ah
bar, and intreated pardon for the prince ; which having ob-

tained, he was fent to his own apartments. From thence he

daily came, accompanied with a great train, to falute his fa-

ther : but certain courtiers having infufed a fufpiclon into the

old king's mind, that Selim intended him fome mifchief, he

was ordered to come for the future attended only by four of

his Omras.
AkbarV AKBAR did not long furvive this reconciliation : for, be*
death : ing incenfed againft M/rza Gaja (Z), fon of Alirza Jehan,

who governed Sinda and Tdtta, on account of fome infolent

expreffion which dropped from him, he refolved to get rid of

that lord by poifon. To this end, he orders his phyfician to

prepare two pills in the fame form, and put poifon in one of

them ; refolving to give this to Caja, and take the other him-

felf : but, after holding the pills in his hand for fome time, he

happened to give to Mirza the found pellet, and fwallowed

the infeflious one himfelf. As foon as he difcovered his error,

he took remedies, although it was then too late. On occafion

of this accident, Selim paying him a vifit, he put his own
turban upon the prince's head, and girt him with his father

Heniayuri's fword : but ordered him not to aft within the pa-

A.D. lace, nor vifit him till he was recovered. However, Akbar
1605. died the twelfth day after he had taked the fatal pilH, in the

Year 1014 (A).

According to the Chriftian account, his death happened
on the twelfth of OLlober, 1605, at the age of fixty-three

folar years and one day ; of which he had reigned forty-nine

** De Laet, p. 211, & feqq. Herbert, p. 71,

(Z) i/ifr^rr/ calls \vva\Mir%a feft. 28. relates the ftory as in

Gcjhd, and fays the Mirza the text.

brought the pills himfelf ; and, (A) Herbert makes it 984;
being ordertd to take one, took we prefuine, by fubtra£ting 620
the beft ; which Akhar, by mif- from 1604, ^hc year of Chrift;

taking the mar'i-:, believed to be millaking the Mohammedan for

the pcilon-pill, and fo took the folar years,

other wi:hout hefitation. Terry

^

folar
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folar years, eight months, and one day (B). His body was 3. So/fan

interred in the burying-place of Seknndra, near y'Jgrd (C). Akber.

AKBAR had three fons ; Soltdn Sdhn, Soltan Mordd, "^—^T*^
and Soltaa Daniel: of whom the two latter died before their ^"^*'"-

father ; one in 1598, the other in 1604, as hath been al-
^^"'

ready remarked. He had likewife three daughters ; Shah

Ziideh Khiiniim, that is, the royally bom lady ; Shakr Nijfa

Begum, or thcfweeteji of•women princefs : and Aram Banu Be'

gum, or the calm and peacefulprincefs ^.

Before we pafs to this monarch's fucceflbr, we fhall take -Account of

farther notice of an affair, which we have ah-eady mentioned Xavier

:

in the beginning of Akbar's reign *^. It has been there obferved,

that, in 1582, Akbar wrote to the king of Portugal, defiring

a tranflation of the fcriptures into the Arahik or Perfian; and
withal, that he would fend him fome perfon of learning to

explain the Chriftian religion. Our author, Frafcr, is not

fure whether that letter went farther than Goa ; but fuppofes

the fending of Geronimo Xavier, a relation of the famous St.

Francis Xavier, was in confequence thereof. However, the

journey of this miffioner to the court of Akbar feems rather to

have been the effedf of another letter from that monarch thir-

teen years after; viz. in 1595, to Mathias De Albuquerque^

the then Portuguefc viceroy in the Eaji Indies, for fome
priefts to be fent to him. The perfons pitched on for this

miflion were the before-mentioned Geronimo Xavier, then

reftor of the Jefuits college at Goa ; Emanuel Pigueira, and
Senedi5l Goes (D), two others of the fame fociety.

On their arrival at Agra, they were very kindly received by hisfpuri-

the Great Mogol; who built them a church there, and grant- onsgo/peL

ed them many privileges ; which, after his death, were all

confirmed by his fuccelTor.

At Akbar's command, Xavier wrote two books in the

Pcrfian language. "The firft, intituled the Hi/lory of Jefus^

coUecfted for the mod part out of the Romifjhgtnds, which
he intended to fubftit'ute among the Moha?nmedans, inftead of

the gofpel. The fecond was called, A Looking-glafs /hewing
the Truth, and contains a defence of the doftrines of that

gofpel againfl the Mohammedans. Xavier, having learned

the Pcrfian, in order to obey the king's command, firfi: wrote

* Eraser's Hift. Nadir Shah, p. 18. *" See before, p. 321.

(B) De Laet fays, he-reigned is three kos from .^gra. Thefe-
60 years : HcAnrt, only 25 ; pulchre was not then finiilied.

and that he lived 73. (D) He went from Agra, in

(C) De Laet, and after him 1603, ^° China; and was the

Herbert,wjx\ttiTz.ekaniler;-w\\\c\i firft iniiTioncr wlio went thither

by land.

Mod. Kist. Vol, VI. Z hia
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^.So/fan his Hijiory of Jefus ; which he prefented in 1602 : the Look-

Akber. ing-glafs was not publifhed till a year or two after. When it

firlt came abroad, it unluckily fell into the hands of a learned

Per/ran nobleman, oi I/pahtin in Perjia, named Almicd ebti

Zeyn /llabo'ddin ; who immediately wrote an anfwer to it,

which he calls The Brufloer, or burnilher, of the Loohing-

glafs ; wherein he makes terrible work with the Jefuit, thro'

the advantages which he gave him, by teaching the idolatry,

fuperftitions, and errors, of the church of Roine, for the

do(flrines of Chriji.

hurts When this book (which is reckoned the mofl acute of any
Chrifta- ^2X has been written by the Mohammedans againll the Chri-
"'^'*

ftian religion) firft appeared, it fo alarmed the college <:/^ /ro-

pagandafide, at Rome, that they immediately ordered it to be

anfwered by Bonaventura Malvafia, a Francifcan frier of

Boncnia ; who publiftied his Dilucidatio Speculi Vennv Mon-
Jhantis, in 1628. But, this not being judged by the college

to be a fufficient reply, they appointed Philip Guadagnol, an-

other Francifcan frier, to write a fecond anfwer ; which he

compofed under the title of Jpologia pro CHirifiiana Religione.

This was publilhed in Latin at Rome, in 1 63 1 ; and, being

better approved of than the former, by the college, the author

was ordered to tranflate it into Jrabik. This being per-

formed in 1637, they fcnt it into the eaft, to be difperfed

among the Alohammedans : but his performance, faith our

author Doctor Prideaux, doth by no means anfwer the defign,

as abundance of his arguments are drawn from the authori-

ties of popes and councils ; which will never convince an in-

fidel of the truth of the Chriifian religion 5.

CHAP. VI.

7be Reign of Jehan Ghir, fiirnamcd Nuroddin
Mohammed.

4.. ^ohan \ S foon as Akhar was dead, the principal Omras, who
Jehan jt~\. "^^'*^'''^ about him, fliut all the gates of the caftle of Agra,
Ghir. and gave the keeping of them to their moft trully officers.

This done, Mortaza Khan, Scyfet Khan, Kitli Alohammed
Khan, Rajah Ramdas, and Rajah Munfing, met together at

the houfe of Khan Azem, to coofult what was bcft to be

done at this critical jun6fure. Khan Azem and Rajah Man-

fng were for placing Soltan Khofra-w, fon of Soltan Selhn, on

s Sec pRiDEAUx's Life of Mohammed, p. i55,&:feqq.

the
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the throne : but Rajah RiUrAis, who had four or five thou- 4, Soltdn

fand Rajputs within call, oppofed their motion ; and, fcizing Jehan

the treafury, would fuffer nobody to meddle with the caih. < '^ir.

Mean time, Soltan Selhn, being informed of his father's '*-'*'V*^

death, affembled his Omras at his palace, and acquainted

them with the defignsof his adverfaries : but, in the intenm,

Mortdza Khan, to whom the chief gate of the caftle was in-

truded, went out to the prince, and faluted him king. His

example was followed by the Nabab Sayel Khan, his fon

Kuli Mohammed Khan, and foon after by Khan Azem himfelf

:

but Rajah Manfing, pafling out by the gate which faces the

river, carried Soltan Khofra-w with him in a boat to his own
houfe,

SELIM, having now gained all the principal Omras to proclaimed

his intereft, went with them on foot, attending the corps of emperor.

his father, and buried him in great pomp. Then, returning

to the caflle, they crowned him, and gave him the name of

Mohammed Jchan Ghir (A). Three days after, Soltan Khof-

raw was taken out of the hands of Rajah Manjing and Khan
Azem, and brought to court ; where his fiither feemed to be

reconciled to him. Moreover, the coronation of Jehau Ghir ,

being foon made known in foreign countries, ambafiadors ar-

rived from Perfia, Tartary, Golkondd, Viziapur, Dekan, and

the neighbouring R-ijahs, with magnificent gifts, to felicitate

his acceflion to the throne.

At this time the following provinces were fubjeft to him ; Provinces

Kandahar, Kabul, KaJJynnr, Ghafjani and Benazad, Giizerat, fubje£i to

Sindi, or Tatta, Gandhees (B), Brampur, Barar, Bengal, ^'^-^

Orixa (or Orijha), Ode, Alalow (or Malva), Agra, and Dehli
;

out of which the annu.1 ^ax. accordin/r ^o the regifter of /Ik'

bar, amounted to fix arebs and ninety-eight krors ot dams (C\
In 10

1 5, which was the firfi: of Jehdn Ghir, this king, Saltan

jealous of his fon Khofra-w, alked Mirza Omra (D), his chief Khofraw
fies:

(A) Or more fully, Ku>-o'dJin of a rupee, which is two {hillings

Mohammed Jehdn Ghir, that is, and fix- pence Englijh : ico.coo
the light cf religion, Mohammed rupees make one lak ; loolaks,
the conqueror of ujorld ; which ore hror ; and loo krors, one
titles, as Frafcr observes, Selim arrib. Pra.{. Hif Nadir Shdh.
afliimed himfelf on his afcend- p. 25, & feq.

ing the rhrone, on the 2 ill of (D) Mirza Omra is doubtlefs

0<f/„Z^rr, 1605 } at what time he a iniftake for Mirzod Omra,
was aged abo.u 36 lolar years, or Mir al Omra, that is, the

having been b irn at FattehpUr, prince of princes, the firil and
on the \ gih of !dugufi , 1569. moll honourable pod at the ilfe-

(B) Perhaps Kl>andijh. goi's court. Ic is the fame with

(C) A Jam is the fortieth part Amir al Qmra cf the Arabs.

Z z minifler,
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4. Saltan minlfler, what was the proper courfe to be taken with him ?

Jehan fi^g Mirza anfwered, to deprive iiim of fight. But, while
(jhir.

j.]^(. }.-j^g delayed coming to a refolution, the prince, who had

.^jT difcovered what was in agitation againlt him, writes to his

1606' f^'icnd Hdjfan Bck (E), to haften towards ^Jgra with his

choiceft troops, and carry him off to Lahilr. Haffan Bek,

whom Jkbar before his death had fent to Kabul to coUeft the

revenue of that province, upon receipt of Khofra-w'i letter,,

immediately fet forward with two or three tboufand horfe

;

and, being arrived at Jkbarpfir, within twenty kos of Jgra,

the prince, v/ith 500 young men, departed in the evening

from the caftle, the Kotwal Koja Mdlek ylli not daring to

hinder him. In their way, they put out the lights every-

where, and plundered fome (hops ; then getting into the fields,

early in the morning arrived at Jkbarpur ; from whence they

hafted to Lahtir ^.

bejie^es As foon as the king was informed of his fon's flight, he

Lahur fent the Kotwal Koja in purfuitof him, with 300 horfe: he
eajtie : was followed the fame night by Mortdza Khihi, with i croo

more •, and' the king himfelf, by the perfuafion of Mirza
Omra, fet out in the morning after the reft, with the fwiftefl

elephants, and feveral Omras. Thefe four parties were not

above ten kos one before the other. The prince plundered all

the country people along the road, took the king's horfes out

of the flables, and whatever merchants he met with carried

them with him : fo that on the ninth day, when he arrived at

,

Lnhiir, he had gathered a tolerable army. But Ibrahim

Khan, the Ptitan, whom the king had a little while before

made governor of Lahur, getting into the caftle before the

prince could come up, fhut the gates againft him.

This was an unlucky accident ; but he met with another

prefently after, ftill more mortifying : for, hearing that Snyd
Khan was encamped with his people, only three kos from the

city, in his way to Banghr, he {q.\\1 to defire him to join his

forces. Say:l Khun fecmed to confent ; but, when he came
with the foldiers of the prince to the river Ravi, he deceived

them, .and brought the boat to the caftle (F).

he re- Mean time, Jalah'ciJin Hajfan came from the king, to offer

//->«.'.< .- the prince Kabul and Banajud, provided he could quit Lrl-Jr.

But Khc/raiu demanded, that all the country of 5.-. i/w

" Dr I.aet's Ind. Vera, p. C14. IIereert, p, 72.

(E) JIerl>:>t calls him gover- was taken, but bv a bribe cf-

nor ai Kal'ul. capvJ to UaP'ar. tiig.

(F) iLiLtit fays, the prince

ihguK
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(liould be yielded to him : and as he found this treaty was 4. ^oltdn

fet on foot only to delay time, till the Ljipcria! i'ovccs came up, Jehiln

fo foon as he heard that the king had pafTed the river at Ghir.

Soltdnpur, and that Mortaza, Khan was ready to crofs the ^-"^v*"—

^

Nakhod, he breaks up from before Lahtir caftle, after a fort-

night's fiege ; and with 20,000 men turns back, determined

to give his father battle. When he had proceeded about 30
kos, he came to a place, where JMortdza Khan, apprifed of

his march, had already pofled himfelf, having with him fcarce

300 men. Although it happened to be a very rainy and tem-

peftuous day, yet the prince ordered his troops to attack the y-
'

v.

*

Kiian's ; which they did, at firft, by light fkirmifhes. In a

little time they were quite furrounded, and Shah KhcUal, the

commander, llain ; when Koja. Mdlek arrived fcafonably with
the royal flandard, and gave out aloud, that the king him-
felf was at hand. This news fo much animated the Imperial

troops, and difpirited the prince's, that Ahdol Rajah, his

ftandard-bcarer threw it on the ground, and fled. The refl

of his forces were fo confounded at this affion, that, con-

cludiiig Khofraiv was flain, they took to flight alfo, and dif-

perfed. Thus were they for the moft part flain, or taken,

with all tlieir baggage, either by the country-people, or the

troops of the king ; who, when he had joined iMortaza Khan,
in memory of this great vicffory, called the place F<?/^/)5k;-*' (G).

The prince, accompanied by Hajjan Beg, Khan PCidi- tahn pri-

JJjah, and Jbdol Rajah, haftened back to Lahur ; where /o;;fr.

leaving the Rajah, he, with Pddifiah, crofled the Ravi, in

order to get to the ftrong caflle of Rantas. But, coming to

pafs the Chen<ib, the watermen, by the diredtian of the fons

of Kajfcm Khan Niinek, who com.mandcd the garrifon there,

when the boat was in the middle of the iheam, jumped out ;

and,^ fwimming to tiie other fide, left the prince and Hajfan
Beg in the power of their enemies. Being brought to the
king, who by this time had pafled the river Latir (H), he rc-

tarned with them to Lahur ; where Ahdd Rajah was drawn
out of liis concealment. To punilb the rebels now in his

power, he orders the peafonts to fix without delay a long fe-

ries of fharp flakes on each fide of th« road ; on which fome
were inipaled, »flnd others hung upon trees. This done, the

* De Laet, ubi fupr. p. 217, & feqq.. Herbert, p. 73.

(G) Or Fattehpfi,\ that is, the from Agra ; whereas this plnce
place of viBory. Herbert mif- is but thirty kos fouth of i/7/v7r.

takes this for the city of Fctti- (H) Herbert fays, it is fevcn
fur, which is but twelve kos days journey from Rantas.

7' 3 l^'^'^^g
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4- So/ta» king carries the captive prince with him towards the city ; and,

Jehan the more to mortify him, had him fet on an elephant with Z^-
Ghir. ind>ui Bek (afterwards called 'Mohabet Khdn) behind him, in order

^"V*"*^ to fliew him the criminals as they pafTed along, and tell him
their names (I). When they arrived at Lahur, he was given

in cuftody to the fame lord ; and Hajfan Bck Peidijlouh, being

fewcd np in a raw hide, was left to die in horrible torment.

Afterwards his head was cut off, and fent to Jgra, to be fixed

on the cafUe gate.

A neiu This rebellion being thus quafhed, Jehdn Ghir for fome
con/ptracy. time took the pleafure of hunting ; and, when he had flaid

four months at Lahur, fet out to vifit Kabul. Sol tan Khof-

rwdj flill remained confined, the Omras and Manfebdars, by

turns, guarding him. One day, as iMirza Fctulla, fon of

Hdkcn Mirza Sharif, fon of the Etimado'ddawlet, Mirza Mii-

rd'ddtn, nephew of the great JJfofKhan, Mirza Jtiffer Bek, and

fevcral other Omras, were upon that duty, they confpired

among thcmfelves to ilay the king in pafTmg the Kabul moun-
tains, and fet Khofravj upon the throne : but a proper oppor-

tunity not offering, Jehan Ghir got fafe to that city.

Shir Af- Mean time, the Etimado'ddawlet, who was great treafurer,

ghan is accufed by Ottem chend, one of his Indian flaves, of having
y/ai». converted fifty millions of rupees to his own ufe, and is com-

mitted to the cuflody of Dianet Khan. Moreover, in the

A, D. y^''^'" loi 8, the king received advice, that Shir/lfkan Khan (K),

1609. fon-in-law of the imprifoned treafurer, had flain Kotho'ddin

Mohammed Khan Goga, viceroy of Bengal, at Rajah MAhl.

Shej'kh Ghiathdddin, the brother, and Kiz-wer Khan, the fon

of the viceroy, revenged his death, and fent Shir Jfkdn's

head to Jgra (L). They likewife imprifoned his brother

Commer, with his fon and mother : alfo his wife Mehir Me-
jani, daughter of the Etimado'ddawlet ; whom they treated

in a very ignominious manner.

{[) According to Terry, feft. e,]^>i\vhtxt, Affegan. He is after-

28, there were 800 thus impal- wards faid to have been zTurk.
cd; and the king hinifelMliew- Frafer fays, of a Turkman fa-

cd them to the prince, who told mily, which came from Pcrjia.

his father, that he ought to He was efleenied the braveft

have fparcd them, and lerved man in the army,

him fo ; aduirg, that he had (L) Frafer (zys, p. 21. that,

no pleafure in life after behold- for fake of his exquifitely beau-

ing the execution of fo many tiful wife, Jehdn Ghir fent Shir

brave men. Jfl-an, with fome troops, to

(K) Shir Afkdn fignifies the command a place in 5cw^^z7, and
iion-cverthrciver . It is written afterwards fent another with a

in the copy of Dc Lact, J^jj'in ; greater force, to cut him off.

c This
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This murder greatly aggravated Jehiin Glnr's refentment 4. Sdtan

againft this laft-mentioned lord : but what foon after hap- J^^an

pencd completed his ruin. For jull as the king was ready to ^'^*'•

return to Lahttr, Kqja Vciz comes, and both by word of ^T^^C"^
mouth, and in writing, accufes the above-mentioned lords,

,-f° ,

and feveral 9thcrs, of a plot againll: his majefty's life. Jchun

Ghiry highly enraged at this treafon, ordered all the confpira-

tors, with the Etimado'ddawlet, to be brought before him

bound. This being done, he commanded their heads to be

cutoff, and their bodies fixed upon the battlements ; only

the Etimado'ddawlet, at the requeft of his keeper, was par-

doned, on promife ot paying eleven lak (M) of rupees for his

life ; but led back to prifon in the molf difgraceful manner.

After tills, the king left Kabul, and returned to Lahtir ; where,
>

by the counfel of Mirza Omra, and other lords, he oidercd

Soltan Khofraw to be deprived of fight, with the juice of

aek leaves ; which yet did not fo effc6lually blind him (N),

but that he could fee a little with one eye.

At the fame time, Jchdn Ghtr vented his anger againft Ccnfpira-

Khan Azem, fathsr-in-law of the prince, on account of this ^^' ' /•««•

latter. After confifcating all his effefVs, he ordered him to be ^P'^^'

brought before him, cloathedin a difgraceful manner, and all

the Omras to fpit on his beard. Then he fent him loaded

with chains to the caftle of Cwaliyur, where he was imprifon-

ed : but at the end of two years he was, by the intercefTioii

of fome ladies of the Haram, reftored to favour and his

places at court. The fame year (0) Mirza Omra was ren-

dered

(M) That is I 32,5 cjo pounds and fine caniage. Sir Thcums
ileiling ; reckoning the lak at himfeU" only lays, that his per-

12,500 pounds. Herbert fa)s, fon was comely, his counte-

hc paid 200,coo. nance cheaiful, and his beard

(N) Terry, {q&.. 28-. fays, his grown down to his girdle, lie

eyes were fealed up, by fome- was attended with no great

tiling put before them, which guard ; and his quetHons fhcw-
was not to be taken off for three ed ignorance of all that was
years ; at the end of which, the done at court. Roe''s Journal.
leal was removed, that he might Churches ColL£t. Trai\ vol. i.

freely enjoy th^ light, though p. 718.
roc his liberty. He doubtlefs (O) That is, in 1609. Hir-
feemed to have his fight per- hert fays, that this year the jt-

ftclly, to this author ; who of- fuits, with Jehan Ghiri con-
ten faw him following the king fent, baptifed three of hi^ bro-

in hi« progreffes
;

particularly thers fons, by the name-, of
once, when he Hopped to talk Philippo, Carlo, and Henrico ;

to '6\t Thcmas Roe. 'ferry fays, with another grandfon of y/';/'<7r,

he had a very lovely prefence? whom they called Dun Eiloa>il,

Z 4 He
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4.. Soltdn dered incapable of bufinefs, by lofing the ufe of one fide, af-

Jehan ter the lit of an apoplexy ; and Saldm Khan, who afted the

Ghir. part of Faufdar (P) at yJgra, or rather that of captain of the

^""'V**-' robbers in the neighbouring country, was made governor of

BengAI, in the room of Kcthbci'ddin Khan, flain as above-

mentioned ^

MehrMe- The king, having gotten his fill of hunting, and intend-

ja, wNiir ing to return to Agra, gave permiffion to the Etimado'ddaw-
A'lahl; let, and his keeper Z)/n/2t'f A7;^?/7, with all his f^imily, to repair

to that city, in order to collc6t his fine of rupees, and foon

after came thither himfelf. From thence he wrote to Saldm

Khan, to fend him with all fpeed the family of Shir Jffegan ;

namely, his widow Meher Meja, and his brother. Saldm

obeys the order, and the parties fet forward. When they had

entered the province of Bahdr, a Darwifh, reported to have

foretold many things, accoffs Mcher Meja on the road ; and,

looking her in the face, predifts her favour with the king,

and future fplendor. As foon as they arrived at Agra, the

brother and fon of Shir Affeghan were given in charge to the

Omras : but Meher Meja and her young daughter were in-

troduced to Rokhia Soltdn Beginn, the king's mother; who,
embracing her with the greateff affcifiicn, could fcarce ever

after bear her to be out of her fight.

hrouglt to vSooN after, the queen mother happening to carry Meher
court : Meja into the mdhl, or women's apartment, the king came

in ; and, putting afide her veil, looks in her face. A few

days after this, on the feaft of the new year (called by the

Heirah Mohaynmedans Nova Rofa) ( Q_), the king being very merry

1610. among his ladies, Meher Meja brought her daughter, but fix

years old, before the king ; who, deeply enamoured with the

mother, faid with a fmile, Hcucefor-xard, I ivill he father ta

•= De Laet, p. 220, k feqq. Herbert, p. 74, &feq.

He faid, that the king was pre- w-tw rofe, although the Engllp

vailed on to fufFer this, by the comes nearer the true word than

perfuafion of his Ion Soltiin the Latin ; but Kenxrux., or

KhoiTn and his friend, in order Nan.vruz, which, in the Pn-fian,

to make his way the eafier to fignifies the mit^day, or, if you
the throne. •^N'Xi^inn.'.-yearsday. The names

(P) It ought, no douht, to throughout the original are ib

have been Fojhdar, an ofiiccr corrupted, or disfigured, by the

who has command of a body of Dutch fpelling, we cannot war-

horie, and is cntrulled with the rant many of them to be right,

care of the fuburbs and out as wc have reduced them to tlio

parts. Frafer. Englijh idioni.

iOJ This doei not mean the

ihii
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this child. The lady anfwered, tha.tjhe was an unhappy zvido-w, 4. Saltan

unworthy to be mmibered among his majejiy's wives; and only Jehan

j€fired he would have pity on her daughter, and do fomething ^"i"'-

for her. After this, Jehdn Ghir became fo doatingiy fond of ^"•"V"**

Mehcr Mcja, that every evening he went by water to the

Etimado'ddawlet's houfc, and did not return to his palace

till early in the morning. He had loved her when a virgin,

in his father Akbar'% life-time; but, as ihe had been efpoui'ed

to Shir Jfkun, his father would not give her to him for a

wife : for all this, "he Aill retained an affedlion for her.

After he had thus for forty nights made his court to her, manlet

he orders Koja Abdol Hajfan to go and demand her of the Eti- Jehan

mvido'ddawlet ; for that he was determined to marry her, and ^hix,

give her the precedence of all his other wives. Abdol Hajfan,

going about to remonftrate how difhonourable It would be to

his majefly, to marry the daughter of an infamous perfon,

Jehan Ghir bade him angrily begone, and obey his com-
mands. TheEtimalo'ddawlet received the royal me/Tage, and,

having declared himfelf unworthy of the honour defigned

him, gives his c^nfent; after which, a fortunate day being

fixed, the king married her, and changed her name to that

Ntir Jehan Begum (R). In (hort, he loved fier to fuch ex-

cefs, that he not only preferred her to all his other wives,

and gave her father the command of 5000 horfe, but alfo

conferred honours and places at court on all her relations.

In the year 1020 of the He]rah, and fixthofhis reign, he Prefer^

fent the Nabab Mortaza Khan, with his youngefl fon Soltan ^-^"^^ ^'

^A^/;/-/^r (S), with abfolute command, into 6^z/z^/-^^ ; YAiinJe- ""*'^'

hdn, with feveral Omras, to Brampur ; the province of Khor : '

was given to Khan Khanna ; and Mohabet Khan was fent with *"^ *•

an army to make war upon Rajah R^na. The fame year ar-

rived Z<'^«^/ Bek, ambafTador from Shah Abbas, k'lngot' Perfa,
with a magnilicent equipage, and very rich prefents. He was
received with great honour, and fent back with prefents fuit-

able to the oceafion. In Bengal, the territory of Rajah Kofs
ik reduced into a province by Sa/au Khan (T) ; and Mur/a
Khiln, fon o^ Hiffa Khan, with many other lords, brought
into fobjecftion to Jehan Ghir. As for Mohabet Khan, fent
againll Rajah Rana (U), after taking fome towns from Rajah
Mardout, he was lecalled to court ; and Abdol Khan, with
other Omras, fent to command the army in his room.

(R) In De Laet, N>,urziam De Laef it h written Tzern'ar.
Begem. It f.gnifies the lady, who (T) Before called ^zalam, or
?s the light ofthe ^'jorU. ' Salam Khan.

(SI Shehriiar, ox Shehrriyar, (U) Herbert calls him Rana^
\\i^ln, thefiend ofthe city. In Oi Ruhanna ofMand(m'

.

When
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4, SoUsft When j-jocIoI Khan arrived at ^iffnntr, he was met by an
Jehan Tova^ oi Rajpfds ; whom JRana had lent to oppofs him : but
Ghir. iie fell on them with iuch vigour, that, being quickly routed,

they fied to Oudepur, That province being thus fubduod,

the wives and childien of the Indian inhabitants were carried

into flavery. From thence he maiched v/ith his army to Sia-

vend, wliere the ancellors of Ft^nit formerly bad their palace

:

for it was a fhice. i'o ftrongly fenced, being furrounded with

impenetrable woods and defarts, that the kings ai Dehli never

dur/! attempt it. But Mdd Khan, commandLng his pioneers

to tut dowu the trees, and open palTages through the rocks,

by degrees cleared the way to S'mvendr When Rdtia faw
this, he left r;voor three thou fend Rajputs, uith a great deal

cf provifion, in the taijle ; then, taking with him his do-

meflics and women, withdre^v into the woods and moun-
tains,

Ih caa/Ttry MeAN time Abd'J KMn fits down before the c^ftle, and,

reduced, making a wall with the trees which had been cut down, at-

tacked the place with fuch vigour, that at length he took it,

after all the garrifon had been flrtin. As foon as he had taken

pofieilton, he ordered all the pagods, or Hindu temples, to be
deilroyed, which had ftood for above one thou land years;

and, in their room, a ftatcly Masjed to be ereifted. At the

fame time, he purfued Rdna fo ciafely, that, after obliging

3iim feveral times to fhift his quarter, he at length forced him
to leave his provinces at the mercy of his enemies. Jeban

Ohir, highly pleafed with Abdpl Khan's, proceedings, fends

him next into Gazerat, to command there ; with particular or-

ders to purfue the Bicbgrnis and Koiv/is, who infelled the

ways, and robbed the karawans, and either reduce thern to

obedience, or quite extirpate them. In bis march, many
Rajahs and their fubie<fl-s met him, with prefents, and vo-

luntarily fubraitted ; excepting Rajah Edcr and Liti'i K&ivliy

who, trufting in the rnggedneU of their counti-y, rcfufed to

come in **.

Suceeffesin JBDOL KMn, refolved to hnmble them, as foon as he
Guzcrat. had gotten to .Ihnu-d alu'iJ, marched at the head of 500 fclc<fl

men, with io much fpeed, that he arrived at the caflle olEder,

fevent)' kos diitant, before the garrilon knew any thing of

h'ls coming. However the Rajah ventured out to meet him
with his followers : but, by a fmart coufli<fl of fome hours

continuance, was fo roughly handled, that he was compelled

to fiy, accompanied by only four or five of his foldiers

;

le;iving his cafUes and treafuies to be polFefTed by t^e viftor,

^ De Lajt, p. ?24, & fc«i^. HERBERT, p. 75, &feqq.

Not
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Not long after, Jbdol Khan, being informed, that Lnel Kcruli 4. Soltda

had robbed a karawan of all its merchandifes, moved towards Jehan

him with an army : the Koivli, far from retreJiting, met him ^^I'r.

with two or three thoufand horfe, and ten or twelve thoufand
' V"~^«

foot. But, after a bloody engagement, the vi6t:ory fell to

AbdolKhan ; and Lncl himfelf having been flain in the battle,

his head was cut off, and fet over the gate of Ahmed abad.

Mean time, Khan Jehan, who was fent againi!: /J/<?M Maick
Amber, king of Dekan, finding he made no progrefs, chiefly Amber
through the difcord among the commanders, fent to dc^xre attacked-.

Jehan Chir to command the army. The king hereupon fent

Soltan Parvjeis, accompanied by Rajah Ra?ndas ; who, being

arrived at Bravipiir with his forces, wrote to Adel Khan, and
Kothb AIdlek{X), to know wh^^theaccuflomed tribute was not

paid : and, being anfwered, that it had been ready a confide-

rable while, he fent a perfon to receive it. As I».on as he
had fecured the money, he difpatches Khan Jth/ln, Rajah
Manjing, and Rajah Ramdas, with a ftrong army, into Bal-

hgiity againfl: Malek Amber ; who, with his forces, daily en-

countered them. After this, Jehan Chir fent Khan Azem,
with three or four thoufand foldiers more, to Bramjmr, ^nd
removed himfelf to Azmir. Mean time advice arrived, that

Rajah Rhna had appeared in the field again, and recovered

Oitdenpur, Pormandel, and other neighbouring places. Here- Ran a /»l^

upon, the king fent againfl: him his fon Soltan Kourm, with a miti.

potent army. The prince, advancing ro Oudenptir, fent out
troops on all fides ; whereby Rc:na was hemmed in fo Araith'-,

that he intreated Kourm to mediate his pardon \v ith the king

;

and, at the Soltan's demand, fent his fon Karen, as a pledge

of his fidelity, with rich prefents, valued at 100,000 rupees.

With thefe he repaired to Azynir, and made peace for Rana
with his father, who kept Karen about him, and gave him
the above-mentioned places.

Khan Azein, being arrived at BrArpur with his forces, j^ i^« -

fent to Khan A7;^?z//rt, who refided i:i the kingdom of Khur, j.j

to join him. After which, it was refolved in a council of
war, that the Rajahs AbJrJ Hnffan, Manjing, and Ramdas,
with feveral Omras, Ihould march before towards Balla^at,

while Khan Khdnna and Khan Jehim follov\^ed with the relt of
the troops. Match Amber, on the news of their march, fet

out to meet them, with 50,000 forces ; 20,000 of his

own, 20,000 brought by Adel Khan, and io,oco by Kothb

fX) Rather Adel Shah and the kings themfelves ; that of
Kothb Shah ; the firft, king of Khan being given them by the

Vixia^u'-, x.\iQ ot.\Qv oi Golkojidd : Mogols, by way of contempt. -

iox'Shdh was the title ufed by

Mdkk.
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if.Soltdn Mdlek. Htieupon Jfk^n Ghir ordered Jbdol K/}a)i, who then

}f^^^ commanded in Giizerdt, to fet out in hafte with all his troops
Ghir.

fQj. Dek^n. By this time, the Mogol army was advanced as far

^'"V"*'^ as Kcrki, the regal feat of Dckdn, hm not inclofed with

walls, )'et within five or fix kos of Daiulct abad, a very ftrong

fortrcfs. Mdlek Amber, being determined to fight them, fent

Fajj'en to defeat yibdol Khan before" he could join the other

forces : but when he drew near, and found thofe forces to

amount to no fewer than 100,000 horfe, he became affonifh-

cd, and fled with only a few followers; leaving in the camp
Molhcna Mohammed Lari, and the Wakil of Wdei Khan, who,
with 20,000 men, were come to affiil him.

,r I, When therefore the lung oi Dckan faw, that he was no

a . match for the Mogols, he had recourfe to ffratagem. He or-
' dered counterfeit letters to be written, giving an account,

that Jehdn Ghir was dead ; and contrived, by unknown mef-

fengers, to convey them to the hands of Rajah Manfiug, Ra-
jah Ramdas, and Khan Khanna. The Omrds, giving credit

to thefe letters, immediately break up their camp, and in

great hafte return to Brawpur. Jbdol Khan, deceived by the

lame artifice, diftributes his forces into garrifons, and marches

back to Giizerat. Mdlek Amber, being thus delivered from
his enemies, quickly recovered the places which they had
taken from him, and fortified them with new works. When
Jchan Ghir heard how his generals had been duped, he was
greatly incenfed at their eafy credulity ; which he feverely

chaftifed in his letters to them. When he got to Mdndow, he

fent Mohabet Khun to command in Brumpur, and the pro-

vince of Barar ; who was fo fortunate, as, in a fliort while,

to reduce the whole country a fecond time as far as Kcrki.

After JehAn Chlr had refided for one year and live months at

Mdndovj, he proceeded to Guzerat ; from whence, being

come to Ahmed ahdd, he fent Abdol Khan to govern the pro-

vince of Kaipi and Khur. Then, having diverted himfelf an-

other year with hunting, returns to Agra,

Ovmo- At this time, ShAb Bek, governor of Kandahar, being
motions in fuperannuatcd, the king rccals him, and places Bahudr Khdn,
Bengal

: ^j-jg Uzbek, in his room. He likewile difpatched Stjad Khdn
to Sadlm Khan, viceroy of Bengal, that he might place him in

the government oi Odia : hiM OzmdnKhdu, the Patan, who
for many years had been maftcr of the country lying between

that city and Daak (or Daka) came in the mean time, with a

great army, and befieged the latter. Upon this advice, Saldni

Khdn moved towards him with his forces, fending before Se-

jad Khan, Mtrza J^-ffi^ghcr, and other Omras ; while he fol-

low td
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lowed about fifteen kos beb.ind with the reil of his troops to 4. SoltdH

fupport them. The two armies meeting, Efagher and Mirik Jf^^"..

y^-Z./vr gave the enemy fo furious an onfet, that they obliged ^^"^
•_

them to fall back : but Ozmdn fending a fierce elephant
*—"^r^-J

among them, they, in their turn, were obliged to give way,

and Effagher was fiain. Scjad Khan alfo himfelf, to avoid ^"^^'^

that furious animal, threw himfelf oft' the elephant which he ?««A^-

rode on, and j3roke his leg in fuch a manner, that his people

had much ado to carry him out of the battle. Hereupon the

Mogols began to fly on every fide : and had been utterly over-

thrown, had not an unexpeffed accident rellored the fight.

For a foldier, who lay wounded on the ground, happening to

hit Oz}}uin in the eye with a knobbed fiick^ as he rode by oa
his . elephant, that Pdtan foon after died of the wound

;

whicli fo terrified his foldiers, that they immediately fled.

Salon Khan, being informed by a courier of the vidfory, ar-

rived two days after on the field of battle ; and, finding Sejad

Khan dead of his wound, fet himfelf in purfuit of the enemy. '

By forced marches, he at length overtook the brother, widow,

and children of Oznian Khan, whom he feifed, with the ele-

phants, and all the treafure of the deceafed ; which, at his re-

turn to Dank, the capital of Bengal, he fent to Jehdn Ghir «.

In the year .... that monarch removed from Agra to La- Province

hiir. Mean time, Abdol Khdn, who had been fent X.o gow&rnfubdued.

the provinces of Khur and Kalpi, intirely fubdued them : for

he brought in fubjedfion, or defiroyed, all the Rajahs and

others, who had rebelled, and never would obey the former

governors. He likewife made captives their wives and chil-

clren ; amounting, it is faid, to fo great a number, that, being

fent to Iran (or Perfiazt large), the liile of them amounted to

eleven lak(Y). Lalfly, to humble the natives efiecftually, he

razed all their fortified places to the ground.

J E HAN Ghir about this time, refolving to fend an am- E?nhaJJyt9

bafiador to Shah Abbds, pitched on Khan Azem, a man of Perfla :

prudence and high birth, to execute that commiffion. That
he might appear at the Perjlan court with greater lufl:re, he

was intruficd with magnificent prefents for the king. Thefe

confifieJ of agate vefltls, all forts of cotton and woollen cloths,

made in HinJu/lcin, intermixed with gold and filver ; daggers

and fwords, adorned with gold and precious flones, with

other curioiities of great value ; amounting in the whole to

" De Laet, p. 229, Sz feqq. Herbert, p. 76, S: feq.

pT.jr

feventy

(V) That is lak of rupees ; laV, amou.it 10137, 50 ^ pTJn'Js

which, at i2jOoo pounds uo a ile.'liiig.
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fcvent)' thoufand rupees. He likewife ordered flxty thoufand

more to be paid out ot his own treafury for defraying the ex-

pences of the Khan's journey, and the train of noblemen,

who accompanied him. In his letters to the Shah, he bellow-

ed great commend-itions on the ambafiador ; ftiling him not

only his friend, but brother.

honourably When he arrived with his retinue at Serad, Hajfan Bek,
received, governor of that city, met him ; and, with great honour, con-

duced him thither. Likewife, on his approach to Spdhdn

(or Ifpdhdn), the Shah lent Konjialik Khan, with feveral other

lords, to compliment, and uflier him into his capital. When
he was introduced to the king, his majelfy rofe up, and walk-

ing a few Ifeps to meet him, took him by the hand, and placed

him by him on the throne. Thenceforward banquets were
made, and Ihews e>diibited daily for his entertainment. At
length, after tw^o years flay. Khan Azem was difmifled with

magnificent prefents, both for his mailer and himfelf. Among
tliofe for Jehdn Ghir, befides great quantities of filk, and
cloth of gold and filver, were 500 Perfian horfes, twenty

he and fifty llie mules, with 1 50 dromedaries of both fexes,

all very beautiful in their kind. Shah Abbas, at the fame time,

defired the amballador to fpeak to his king, to reflore Kanda-
har^ which had been betrayed to his father Akbar ; or elfe, to

take an equivalent elfewhere in lieu of that province.

Jffmrs of Khan Azem returned to Lahur, at fuch time as Jehdn

Bengal. Ghir went for the firfl time to Kajljmtr ; and Soltan Khof'^

raiv, who till then had been in cullody of Ajfof Khdn,
was delivered into the hands of Khan Jehdn ; Mohabet Khdn
likewife was made viceroy oi Kabul zxA Banghes (Z). Salam
Khdn having deceafed in Bengal, the king made his brother

Sheykh Kdffe7n lieutenant of that province. Kherram Khdn,
fon of the late governor, hearing of his uncle's coming, who
ever hated him, leaves Daak, with all his father's efFefls, in

order to repair to Agra : but Knjfcm, meeting him at Rdjah
Mdhl, took from him fome elephants and other goods. Of
this Kherram Khdn complained to the king, who was fo in-

cenfed at Kdjfnn for the fame, that, at the year's end, he re-

called him ; and, in his room, appointed Ibrahim Khdn, a

relation of Nur Jehdn, with the command befides of 5000
horfe. As foon as Kdjfejn had received notice of his difgrace,

he in hafle, with his family and all his efiefts, departed from
Dadh : but Ibrdhhn, meeting him at Rdjah Kom, demands rc-

flitution of what he had taken from his nephew. Kherraniy

(Z) 'Kz'CixziBanglir, or Benghir, a city about thirty miles north
K^i Kabul.

inftead
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inllead of the goods, returned ill-langnage ; -which, at ler<gt'n, 4. Sokdit

produced Wows : but, findir^g himlelf the weakei" party, he Jchan

killed ieveraiof his women, that he might fly the falter-, and, p^""'

leaving ail his efifefts behind, efcaped witli a few domcPtics ;
* V-"^

Xvhih^lbrdMm was, with great fubmiiEcn, received as govtar-

nor by all the infaior Omra& '".

tr -

AfTEB. this, Jeban Ghir {ends an arir.y apainfl: the /!f«-^^^«-

/:;5'd;«/, who had committed hoftiiitles ; and IbruMm joining ^^^^-M *

them v/itk his forces, fell upon the rebels ; of whom he made a ^^^M^^

great Slaughter, aad took maRy captives, with coiiliderabic

fjpoils, Thefe aftioris rendered IbraMm (o inuch in favour

with the king, thai, beHdes fending hira horfes, afword, and

a dagger, he conferred on iihn the name of Fif£z Jehau Kfmii,

The ^me year he fent Martaza iO)aii to befiege Kasigra, a
caftle, fo firoagly £01 tified by nature and art, that the kings

of Debit laever could L^ke it from the Hindus : for it is fur-

rounded by ileep mountain-s and deep ditches ; «or is there any

getting to it, but through a wood fifty kos in breadtli, and a
very narrow path bervreen the roclcs. The Khan, nothing dif-

Bsayed with thefe difficulties, commanded the ti-ees to be cut

dowrx before him : and, although he advanced fcarce half a.

kos each day, yet he perfifted in. the ^ork^ till at length, af-

ter eight months labour, he arrived before the ojille . Ke im-

mediately ordered a wall to be built round It, and battered

the place fo furioufty, that m a fihort lime it feemcd in a fair

way of being taken ; when his death put an end to the ex-

pedition.

In 1028, Jehan Gh/r made a. fecoad progrels to Kajh-^^^^^^

mir \ but ouickiy returned to Labur\ when, by the per- Khofraw

fuafion of Nur Jeban. and her brother .4^0!. Khtn, Sokan '^"^'^'

Khofraw was taken out of the cuftody of Khan Jehan, and ; ^
delivered into the bands of his brother Soltan Khunn. This
prince was now greatly in favour with his father ; who
gave him the command of 40,000 horfe, and fent him to

the war in Dekdn, accompanied by Koja. Jhdot Hajfin, and
other experienced generals The ground of this expeditioa

was, that the kings of Viziapur and Gvlkojida had for feveral

years forborjie to pay the tribute ; and AWek Amher had fur-

prifed the provinces of Khandijh and Bardr : {o that Khaa
Khdnna was in a manner befieged by an array of Rafptits.

Mean time Abdcl Aziz Khan was appointed governor of Knyi-

dakdr, in the room of Bab/idr Khun U-zhsk, who was fent

againft Kangra, before mentioned ; and the command of
MulUn given 10 Khan Jehan : that of Kalpi to Abdol Khdn,

*- Ds Latt, p 33 r, &: fcq<j. Uersert, p. 77, & re<]-'].

aad
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4. Saltan and the government of Bondela to Rajah Lali Bcrtfmg. Lafl-

Jehaa ly, Soltan Parxve'is was nominated to that of Pdtan.
Ghir. In 1029, Rajah Rdna dying, Jehan Ghlr fent Karen from

court, to fuccced his father in his territories : and at the fame

time ordered his brother Rajah Rihem, to alTifl: Soltan Khurm
with 2 or 3000 Rajputs. This prince, who now affumed the

name of Shah Jchun^ at length arrived at Brampur, with his

whole army ; from whence he detached before .'Ibdol Khhriy

Lala Bertzing, and Koja Jlnhl HaJJ'an, with feveral other

Omras, to make war on Mdlek Arriber, Ziculu Rajah ; and

Mirza Makkcy was fent to invade Golkonda. At the fame

time Mohammed Tahki was difpatched to Viziapur, with let-

ters for /Idcl Khan ; in which he gave them notice, that, un-

lefs the tribute was forthwith paid, he would enter their do-

minions, and drive them out. In the interim Ahdol Khan, with

his forces, paflTcd llirough Ballagdt, followed by the prince, at

the diftance of ten or twelve kos, with the reft of the army.

Kerki At length they are oppofed by the troops of Malek Amber ;

taLn. with whom they had feveral battles, in which they had always

the vidfory ; and then advancing to Kerki took it a fecond

time : where, to be revenged on Malck Amber, they demo-

lifhed his palace, and carried away a vaft booty. Thus the

province of Khdndifo and Barar, with all the places about

Anidandgar, again fell into the hands of the Mogols.

A. D. I^' i'^3'^> ^^^ '•-i'^g' returning to Agra, fpent his time much

1620. in hunting, and the gardens of Soltan Parxve'is, beyond the

river. - The fame year died the Itemado'ddawlet, prime

wazir to Jehdn Ghir ; who beftowed all his effefts on his

daughter ATJr Jehdn, and his poft on Koja Abdol HaJJan.

Soltan Shah Jehdn, who refided at Brampur, began to contrive

Khon-aw how to make away with his brother Khojraw (whom he had

wurderedy in cuftody) v.'ithout fufpicion : and, having imparted his mind

to Khan Khdnna, and other Omras he confided in, rode out

a hunting. Reza (A), his flave, whom he had engaged to

commit this murder, going in the night with his alfiftants to

the prince's apartmenb, knocked at the door, pretending he

brought him vefts and letters from his father, with orders to

his brother Shdh Jehdn to fet him at liberty. As Khofraw,

who fiifpc(fi:ed his crr.-md. rcfufed to admit him, the ruffian

forced the door off the hinges ; and, throwing the prince on

the ground, with the help of the reft, ftrangled him. Then,

laying his dead body on the bed, went out, and fliut the door

again '.

* De Laet, p. 239, & fcqq. Herbert, p. 78, Si feqcj.

(A) Herbert calls hini Rajah Baudor.

Next
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Next morning his wife, who was daughter oi'KhinJzcm, 4- A'^**

going into the chamber, and, finding her hufband dead, filled Jf^^"^

the houfe with lamentations. Every one was grieved for
^"i'^-

the prince's unexpedled death ; but nobody fufpecfled that "^TyT*""^

he was murdered. As foon as Shah Jehdn returned to the ^^-^'^

city, he wrote his father an account of his brother's death
; ^fder,

and, the better to conceal his crime, got all the Omras and

Manfebdars to fign the letter : after which he had the corpfe

interred in a garden without the city. But the Nabah Ntiro'ddm

Koiv/i, happening to be there at that time, fent a detail of the

whole matter to Jekdn Ghir. The king mightily bewailed

his fon's death, and wrote very fharply to the Omras ; de-

manding, Why they failed to let him know, whether his fon

died a natural or violent death ? He likewife commanded the

body to be taken up again, and fent to him, that it might be
buried at Elabds, in his mother's tomb. Then fending for

Khan Azcm, the deceafed prince's father-in-law, he comforted

him, and committed to his care the education of his nephew
Soltan Bolaki (B) ; on whom he conferred the command of

ten thoufand horfe.

SECT. ir.

From the Rebellion of Soltan Khurm to the recalling

Mohabet Khan to court.

TV/fEAN time Abdol Khdn, departing from Shah 7^^^« Kanda-'
^ *• without leave, retires to his government of Kalpi ; but har be-

the king refented this liberty, and ordered him to xclMVVi ^o Jie^ed, anJ
the army. While affairs were in this confufion, a courier ar-

rives from Azof Khan, governor of Khandahar, with advice

that Shah Jbbds, king of Per/ia, was advancing to befiege

that fortrefs, and to defire immediate fuccours. Khan Jehauy
who commanded at Multduy was accordingly ordered to fet

out, with what forces he had, upon that fervice ; but while
he delayed to obey his orders, the Pcrfians came and befieged

the place ; which they attacked continually both day and
night. Jchdn Ghir, anxious to relieve Khandahar, by advice

of his council, fent for AhddKhan ; who now, with the prince's

leave, was gone back to his government. The Khan no fooner
received the king's orders than he fet forward, with 5000
chofen horfe and 100 elephants. Jchdn Ghir was fo well
plcafed with this inflance of tliat lord's zeal for his fervice,

(B1 Herbert writes, Bullokhu alfo called Daijr Bukjh; that is,

ox Blckhi. fr/jy^rfays, he was QiSigiJt.

Mod. Hist. Vol, H. A a that, -
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4. Kkan that, on his arrival at Lahtlr, he gave his grand-daughter (C)

Jehan in marriage to his fon Mirza Khan.
Ghir, The fiege of Kandahar had now continued fix months,
^"^"^''7**^ when Shah Abhas came in perfon, with a great army, againft

9I r Ab
^'^^^ foi'trefs : of which the news arriving at court, Jehhn Ghir,

r A on reflection that he could not fend relief in time, wrote the

Shah word, that he would deliver up the city to him of his

own accord ; and fent Azof Khan orders for that purpofe :

but this lord, fufpefting the letters to be counterfeit, held out

the place, till the principal bulwark being blown up, he was
obliged to furrender. Shah Abbds, having appointed Alt Kuli

Khan for his governor, marched back to I/pahdn ; while Azof
Khan and Abdol Khan returned to Lahur.

Saltan BEFORE t\\\sJchdnGhir, had {tntAzof, or AjfofKhan, bro-
Khurm ther to Ntlr Jehan Begum, to Agra, to bring the treafures from
advances the caftle of that city to Lahur. But Ethabar Khan, governor of

Agra, and Etharnat Khan, keeper of thetreafure, both eunuchs,

iirfl: refufed to deliver it ; and when they had confented, flill

raifed many objedlions againfl it. Mean time AJfof Khan fent

letters privately to Shah Jehdn, in which he gave him an ac-

count of his journey to fetch away the treafure ; advifing him
to come and feize it between Agra and Dehli. The prince

had long fince coveted his father's throne ; and for this end
had married the daughter of Ajfof Khan ; who, with his bro-

thers, and other KhoraffAn lords, governed almoft every thing

at court. He had likewife, with the fame view, fo attached

his Omras to his intereft, by gifts and penfions, that they did
not fcruple to fwear obedience to him, in oppofition to their

rightful iovereign.

tofelze Besides thcfe fupports, ^hihjchdn had received, from the
the trea- indulgence of his father, feveral large and wealthy provinces

;

/"'>' •
as all the country between Mandow and Brdmptir, G^nderji,

Oiidepiir, Barur, Amdandgar, all Guzerdt, extending from
Brdmpur to Sitrdt, and from thence to Ahmed abdd, its me-
tropoiif. In all which provinces, and the cities belonging to

them, he, by his own authority, appointed governors, to

fen-e his ambitious defign, as before-mentioned : and, lafth',

to remove his chief obllacle, he made away with his elder

brother, by the advice of Rajah Bikkcnnanfid{\) ; who was
thouglit to have the gift of foretelling what was to come. So
that nothing farther feemed wanting to compafs his ends, than
to join his father's treafures to rhofe which had been gather-

ing, for five or fix years, out of the provinces fubjefl: to him.

(C) The daughter of his fon /)«^^/;, or izXk&t Dkan Shah; thzK

is, Daniel Shiih.

(t) Called alfi> Bilder ma^^fu,

HAVfNG
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Having therefore received the above-mentioned meflage 4. Khan

from his father-in-law, he, without delay, aflembled all his Jehan

Omras, with Rajah Bikkermanfid, who governed Guzerat, and Ghir.

other commanders ; and, in 103 1, fet out from Brampur, with ^-—V*^
an army of 70,000 horfe, under pretence of going towards '^^^'i"

Mandow to hunt. He made fuch great expedition, marching p^T\
twenty or thirty kos a day, that he arived at Azmir with all .^'
his forces, before Ethabar Khhn knew any thing of his coming

;

and on the fifteenth day got to Fettipur. As foon as Ethabar

Khdn heard this news, he carried back the treafures, which hi
had gotten ready to deliver to AJfof Khdn, into the caflle of
Agra ; and, by couriers, immediately gave the king notice of

the prince's coming, and defign. Hereupon Jehan Ghir^

without delay, fet out from Lahur to that other capital. Meaa
time the prince detached Rajah Bikkermanfid, his chief general,

Beyr&m Btk, Rojloni Khdn, Tfoffalia Deria Khdn, Wazir
Khan, and Mohammed Takki, with an army, to take the caftle

of Agra. But Ethabcr Khdn, faithful to his king, had already

fortified it, prepared his warlike engines, and walled up all

the gates ^.

BEYRAM BIK, who firft entered the city, ported him- ^ut'is re*

felf in the houfe of Mirza Abdollatr, fon of Khan Azem, from t,ulfed.

whence he went to attack the caftle-gate : but he was bravely

repulfed by the garrifon, under the conduft of Rajah Baderoisy

Next came Rajah Bikkermanfid, who, taking up his quarters

in the houfe of AJfof Khan, fcnt to fearch thofe of Nuro'ddin

Kuli, Lajhar Khdn, and other lords, who defended the cafile.

In the houfe of the firfl they found ten lak; in that of
the fecond lord, fixteen ; and feveral more in AJfof Khan'n.

Having thus, in three days time, gathered fifty or fixty lak

out of the houfes of feveral Omras, they returned to the
prince at Fettipur, without doing any other damage to^ the

citizens.

When Shah Jeh&n found himfelf baulked in his defign of f^f king

feizing his father's treafures, and having no hopes of taking taktn i

the caftle in a fhort fpace of time, he refolved to meet his

father, and give him battle. For this end he difi:ributcd

money among his foldiers ; and, having reviewed his forces,

departed from Fettipiir the twenty-fifth day after his arrival

there. The king began his march with only a few troops :

however, he had fent for Mohabet Khdn from Kabul, and
KhAn Jehan from Multan. Soltan Parive'is alfo was on the
road from Pdtan, with fuccours, defigning direftly for Agra,
Shah Jeh^n, with his army, comes on the third day to Fern

k Ds Lapt, p. 243, & feqq. Herbert, p. 80, & feqq.

A a 2 ab&d.
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aboil, within ten kos of Deh/i ; three kos from which the

king was encamped : fo that the two armies were no more
than feven kos afunder. Next day the prince fent Rajah Bik-

kcrmanfid, with other commanders, to attack his father's army;
who kntzgzmiithtm Jbdol Khan, Mahobet Khan, AjfofKhan^
Rajah Bertzing, and other Omras, with forces divided into

three bodies : but feme of thefe lords, having given their

faith to the princ«, deferted Jehan Ghir; whom they had even

determined, if pradlicable, to deliver into his fon's power.

The forces of the king were commanded by Shehriar, his

youngefl fon, and Mahobet Khan ; thofe of the prince by Bik-

kermanftd. When the two armies were drawn out ready for

battle, Jehan Ghir fends Zaberdq/l Khan, with a fword, bow,
and arrows, to Jbdol Khan, conjuring him to do his beft to

defeat his rebellious fon : but that lord, advancing with fifty

horfe nearer the enemy's front than he imagined, was attacked

and cut off. Mean time, the battle growing hot, and many
other Omras being llain, Bikkennanjid broke his way through
the king's troops to his very tent, and takes him prifoner

:

but before he could fecure his prize, he was killed by one of
the guard?, with the ffroke of a mace on the poll ; which ac-

cident fo aftonifhed the refl: of the Omras, that they imme-
diately drew-ofF, with their forces, to three kos diffance, md
left the viftory to the king's troops.

After this Khan Khanna perfuaded the prince to give over
the war ; and, retiring to the mountains of Alevat, endeavour
by all methods to regain his father's favour. Which advice

•the prince follows. On the other fide, Soltan Parive'is meet-
'^i^g Jfhdn Ghir at Balzol, the whole haram was fent to Jgra,
and Ethabar Khan ordered to open the gates of the caflle

again. The king hereupon wrote to acquaint Shah Jehan,
tlxat provided he came to him to /Izmir, and fwear not to at-

tempt any thing againff his perfon for the future, he would
not only pardon, and take him into favour, but would alfo

confer on him great honours and riches. The prince on re-

ceipt of thefe letters immediately fet forward with Khan
KhAnna, ypjdol Khan, Beyram Bik, and other Omras, who
•all arrived at Jzrnh; and were well received.

Ai-TF.R the death of Rajah Bikkcrmanfid, Shah Jehan con-
ferred the go\criimeut of Giizerdt on .Ibdol Khan ; who, con-
tinuing with the prince, fent his eunuch Bafadar Khdn to

command in his abfence. When he arrived at Jmcd abad, he
thruflout theA^z/;^;/;, Skiffi Khan, the king's chancellor ; who,
enraged at this atfront, went to Kankfi. From thence he
wrote to Nazar Khun, governor of Pcitan, and Bahon Khan,
who rellded at Kajyper-beniz, giving them an account of what

had
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had pafTed, As he knew that Soltan Bolaki, and his grand- 4. Khdn

hthcr Jzem Khan, were on the road with an army to recover Jehan

Guzcrdt, and command over it for the king, they blamed Ghir,

him for fuffering himfelf to be fo eafily thruft out ; and order-
'—""V*-

ing him to meet them at KapperbeniZy it was refolvcd to march

to j4h7ncd abaci: therefore, fetting forward in the evening,

they early next morning arrived before the walls of that city
;

and, having divided their forces (D) into three bodies, each

attacked a gate, which with their elephants they broke open

;

and, thus entering the place, feized Baffader Khan, and other

lords, who had deferted to the prince.

As Shah Jchan, then at Mando-vj, was greatly concerned at the royal

this news, AbdolKhdn made light of it ; faying, that they who arm^.

had taken Ahmed ahad were only three merchants, and would

eafdy be obliged to quit their conqueft. But it happened

otherwife ; for when he, accompanied with feveral other

Khans, and 70,000 horfe, was come to JVaJfet (E), he found

Shaffi Khan prepared to receive him, though not expe(fted.

This lord finding the king's army, under SoltAn Bolaki and

Khan Azem, was at a great diflance, and, being fhort of money,

rtripped the throne, which Shah Jchdn had caufed to be made
at Ahmed abdd, of its gold and jewels; and therewith, in nine

days time, procured out of the neighbouring places 19,000
horfe, 500 mufketteers, 28 elephants, andaaOmras'.
With thefe forces he encamped without the city, at Kanlu, Khurm'

from whence he removed to Ajfempur ; where, being informed genera

of Abdol Khan'i coming, he ported himfelf with his army at

Bi-when tala-n;, fiK kos from Ahmed abud. Abdol Khdn, on this

advice, leaving Annmogherri, advances to Neridd, and thence

to MomodAbdd (F), but fix kos from the enemy, whom he de-

fpifed, too much confiding in his own ftrength. Here, difco-

vering by an intercepted letter, that Matza-hayb Khdn in-

tended in the battle to go over to the king's troops, he had
him arrefted, with his fon Koja Soltan, and confifcated their

effedls. Next m.orning he moved towards Kaixifa : but, when
he underftood how ftrong the royal army was, and knowing
that fome of his commanders were not to be trufted, he
turned off towards Baroch, with defign to attack Shaffi Khdn

' De Laet, p. 248; & feqq. Herbert, p. 82, & feqq.

(D) Hubert fays, they had 1,400,000 rupis to pay the fol-

1000 horfe and 5 elephants. diers : but Herbert fays, it was
(E) Beyond (or to tlie fouth to increafe his army with 10,000

of) Brodra, which is live days foot.

march from Mi<«i/i-Ti-. fie had {¥) Perhaps MabmudAbad.
A a 3 ia
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in the rear. However, his defign being difcovered by the

watchful enemy, he refolves to give them battle without de-

lay. To this end, next morning, he divides his forces into

three bodies, and gives thtf right wing to Named Khan and
Zali Beg ; the left to Zardi Khan, Majhud Beg, and Moham-
med KitU, referving to himfelf the main body.

attempts to In this order the whole camp advanced by Jetelptir to

recovdr it ; Fettabagh ; where Shaffi Khan being already arrived with his

forces, Nakar Khan, with his five fons, and two fons-in-law,

Kara Mohammed Khan and Shah Mohammed KhAn, with 3000
horfe, began the fight, and made a great llaughter of Ahdol

Kbaii's troops. Shaffi Khdn, having at the fame time chofen a

more commodious ground, fo galled the enemy with his

cannon, that one of the chief elephants, beingwounded, turned

about, and made great diforder among their ranks. Jbdol

Kh^n was not wanting all this while to encourage his foldiers

;

and, having in fome mcafure reflored the battle, challenges

Nahar Khan to a fmgle combat. The brave old man did not

fail to meet him ; but, having been wounded by his adverfary

in the head with a lance, his men came in to his afTiflance.

Hereupon began a fierce conflidl, in which one of his fons-in-

law was killed, and three of his fons wounded. Nahar Khan
finding the enemy too Itrong for him, began to fly : but
Delaivsr Khan called him back, and renewed the fight.

hut .is ii' S^'-d Khan and Sid Taktib in the mean time attacked Sali

featsd. Beg, who had advanced before with 1000 horfe, with fo

much bravery that all his foldiers difperfed
;

yet, with only

four more, he ftill fought gallantly, till, being at length

thrown from his elephant, Said Khan ran him through. Ah-
med Khan alfo, who ventured to affail Rajah Hallcn and Abdol

Rahm&n, had his head cut off; which with that of Sali Beg
-N7i% lent to Shaffi Khan. The death of thefe great officers fo

afloniihed the whole army of the enemy, that they imme-
diately fkd on all fides, excepting 7.aitfi Khan, governor of
Brodra, who, with 400 horfe and three elephants, flill flood

his ground in the rear ; but, on Shaffi Khan's advancing to-

wards him, he furrendered. His ion Mohammedan Kuli Khan,
much offended at his father's cowardice, with forty horfe and
©ne elephant, fled to Abdol Khan : who, being informed of
thofe misfortunes, thought it befl to fly likewife towaids
Brodrn ; whither he arrived with only a few followers, great

numbers ot his troops having been cut-off in their way by the

people (G) of the country. From thence he went to Suratt

(G) Thcfe are the Kozilis, according to Herbert.

where.
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where, having ftaid eight days, he returned with a few troops 4. Khdn
to Brdmptir. jehan

Mean time Jehdn Chir, who remained at Fettipur, de- ^""•

tached his fon Soltan Parweisy with Mohabet Khun, Rajah ^TT"^''"'^

Laid Bertzing, and the whole army of i?4/J^«/j, to pur ue his
^j^'^''"^

rebellious Ton, and, if pofTible, take him alive. At the fame^/^''
time Mirza Khan^ fon of Jbdol Khdn, is fent loaden with chains

'

to the caftlc of Jgra ; while Abdol AjefKh&n, who had by the

contrivance o{ Abdol Khdn been put into the power of Shah Je-

hdn, makes his efcape, and returns to the king. As foon as this

prince knew that the royal army was advancing, he removed
from Azmir to Mando-ui, and afTembled all his forces, in order
to try his fortune in battle. When the two armies were now
within five or fix kos of each other, the vanguards began the

fight, and foon after enfued a general engagement : but Kofian
Khdn and Berkcndajh Khdn defcrting to the king's forces, Shah
Jehdn was overthrown. Hereupon he fled, fighting by the

way ; and, pafTuig thcNerebeda, orNardaba, arrived at Brdmptir.

Mean while Beyrdm Bck and Darab Khdn being left at tdie a>^ fg

river, to hinder the paffage of the king's forces, Khdn Khdnna Maiek
perfuades Shah Jehdn to fend him to his brother Soltan Par- Amber,
lucis,^ in order that he might intercede for them with his fii-

ther ; nor could Abdol Khdn divert the prince from entering

into this meafure, or induce him to fufpeft Khdn Khdnna's
fidelity. The Khan having crofTed the river, and arrived at

the Soltan's camp, advifes him to pafs the Nardaba with what
rafts or boats he could procure in haAe ; affniing him, that

his brother had but few forces, and that Beyrdm Bek, already

gained, would not hinder him. Soltan Parive'is, without de-

lay, crofTes the river, as he had been counfelled, and fends

Beyrdm Khdn to inform Shah Jehdn, that Khdn Khdnna had
made his peace with his brother : but Abdol Khdn counfelled

the prince to beware of Khdn Khdnna's treachery ; alluring

him, that his defiga was to feize him unawares, and deliver him
into his brother's hands, fince 20,000 horfe had already pafled

the Nardaba. He therefore advifed, that, inftead of minding
what Beyrdm Bck faid, both he and Darab Khdn fliould be
put in irons, and the prince himfelf retire as faft as he could
to Rehen Kera ^.

Shah Jehdn, approving this counfel, had thofe two lords TheUz^
bound on an elephant, and fled towards Kej-ki, to Malek Am- beks r/»

bcr-, who appoints him a refidence in Na/sirTrom-, irom pul/cd.

whence he fent his fatigued elephants to the cafile of Dolt
abdd, in order to recruit. Mean time, Soltan Parwe'ts being

» De Laet, p. 254, & feqq. Herbert, p. 86, & feqq.

A a 4 arrived
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arrived at Brmyiptir, without any oppofition, fent an account

of his fuccefs to JehAn Ghir, who received the news with the

utmoft joy: but his joy was foon allayed with the news, that

Ihcns Tens, the Uzbek, with 30,000 horfe, was on his march
towards Kabul, in order to conquer that province. As foon

as Khhnna Zaed Khan, fon of Mohabct Khan, governor of the

province of Banghiz (H), heard of this Tatar invafion, he in

all hafte repaired to Kabul, and fortified it. Then, being

informed by his fcouts that Ihen Tous was advanced within

fifteen kos of that city, he marched out to meet him with

20,000 horfe ; and giving the Uzbek battle, obliged him to

fly, after he had made a great flaughter among his troops.

Zaed Khan, making ufe of his viftory, purfued the enemy,

for forty kos, to the borders of Uzbek. Then attacking the

city of Gajfani (f), he took it, and returned to KabiU with a

rich booty, manj^ elephants, and feveral thoufand captives : for

which viftory he was rewarded by the king with the command
of 5000 horfe and other gifts.

Kburm After this, Jehan Ghir made another progrefs to Kajhmiry

enters for the fake of hunting : which opportunity of his long ab-

Bengal, fence Shah Jehan thinking proper to lay hold of, with 4000
horfe and 300 elephants, marched by the way of Golkonda

and Orijloa, through the defarts, into Bengal. At this un-

expefled coming Kamet Bek Khan, the governor, married to

Ibrahim i fifler, was fo terrified, that he fled ; leaving the prince

in pofTeffion of his treafure, and every thing elfe which be-

longed to him. Hereupon feveral Manfebdars revolted to

Shah JehAn ; who thence marched into Pdtan ; which I^Iok-

lidis Khdn, the governor, fiiamefully deferring, fled to Rojlam

Kandahari, governor of Elhabas ; who, for his cowardice, im-

prifoned him, and feized all his effects.

andfub- Mean time Shah Jch 'n, ha\'ing croffed the Ganges, entered

dues part. Bengal, and came to Kerin : but Ibrahim Khan, governor of

Daak (or Daka) meeting him at Rajah Mahl with 5 or 6000
horfe, attacked him fo f urioufly, that he was on the point

of flying ; and had been utterly defeated, if j^bdot Khan, who
lay in ambufcadc, had uoi ftafonably advanced to his aflifl-

ance. For the king's forces were fo difmayed at this uncx-

pefted reinforcement, and being at the fame time greatly dif-

fatisfied at the avarice of their commander, who with-held

their pay, that they turned their backs, leaving the covetous

Ibrahim Khan, with 500 men, to fliift for themfelves. After

a brave refiflance he and his foldicrs were all (lain. Then
the prince, feizing his treafure, (tni Darab Khan to Daak, to

(H) A city to the north of {+) ?trhvii^Gdfiza,oxGhaK-
Kdbul. r.a .

bring
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bring away the reft of Ibrahtiri's riches, with his wives and A- f^an

children. He h:id orders alfo to reduce all Bengdly while J'^j^f'^

Shah Jehcin marched to Patan, where Rajah Jchan Usim ^_ '

joined him with 5000 horfe and 20,000 foot.
'«-—v"^

As foon as Sokan Parwe'is was informed of thefe proceed- Saltan

ings, leaving Rajah Rojian Khan to command in his abfence at ParweTs

Brdmpur ; he fet out, accompanied by Mohabct Khan, Khan
Alan, and other Omrds, who with the reft of the Rafptit

forces (I), marched with all expedition towards Elabds ; and,

when he was entered into the province of Lala Bertzing, this

prince met him with a prcfent of two or three lak of rupees,

and joined him with all his troops. Mean time the king,

having received advice in the city of KaJJjmir of Ibrahim

Khans death, forthwith fent orders to Khan Jehdn, who re-

fided at Multan, to march with his forces to affift Soltaa

Parweis : but he, coming to Fettipur, loitered there fix

months, without carrying any fuccours to that prince. On
the other fide, Rujiam Knndahdri fortified Elabds, while

Shah Jchan fent troops againft the caftle of Rantas, which

Sid Monbark furrendered to him ; as did the caftle of Sinnarf

commanded by Hajhs Baki, after enduring feveral aflaults.

About the fame time IVdztr Khan marching to Bendres, ex-

torted tribute from the inhabitants ; and /Ibdol Khdn coming

to Jaunpdr, did the like there, after obliging Jehdn Chir Kuli

Khdn, the governor, to retire to Elabds.

Shah Jehdn, being informed that his brother Soltan P^r- marchfs

ive'is and Mohabct Khdn were advancing againft him, and had ^g^i"J^

already pafTed the river Kaipi, fent Rajah Rhwi, Beyrdm Bik,

and Jbdol Khdn, to befiege Elabds ; the fuburbs of which they

deftroyed. Riijian Khdn, incenfed at this provocation, fal-

lied out with his troops : but, many of them being cut off,

he was forced to retreat back to the caftle, which he after-

wards defended bravely againft the rebels. In the interim,

difcord arofe between Abdol Khdn and Rajah Rhim ; who foon

after, repafling the Ganges, retired to Bandres, on the approach

of Soltan Parwe'is and his forces ; which firft arrived at Bak-
keri, and then at Munikpur. While they were on the road
between Kalpi and the province of Rajah Bcrtzing, Mia Fehim
attempted by force to refcuc his lord Khdn Khdnna, who, on
fufpicion, had been confined by Mohabct Khdn ; but was by
the keepers, after fome llaughter of them, llain, with feveral

of his afTociatcs. Hereupon all the effefts of Khdn Khdnnd
were confifcated, his wives and children fent in cuftody to

Agra; andhimfelf, loaden with chains, more clofely imprifoned.

(I) Herbert fays, he had with him 50,000 horfe.

2 At
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At length, the prince arriving at ElabaSf was joyfully received

by Rujian Khan ".

MOHA BET Khan, eager for battle, with the Rajahs

ZiJJing, Jnnd, and Bertzing, pafTed theGariges with the greater
unddejeais

^^^^
^i^

^j^g troops, in order to meet Shah Jeh&n : who hav-

ing raifed confiderable forces in Pdtan, was come to Fonek,

about ten kos from Banares ; where the two armies, parted

only by the river, cannonaded each other. Mean time Beyrdm

Btk, advancing towards Elabas with near 4000 horfe, was

met hy Mohammed Shama (K), at the head of the vanguard of

Soltan Pat-we'iSy on the bank, of the river Shamezi (L) ; and,

being (lain in fight, had his head cut off. All this while the

prince's army fuffered much from Shah Jehdfi's cannon, and

could not pais the river : but, at length, being conducted over

at a convenient ford, they encamped oppofite to the rebels ;

who did not long delay coming to a battle. For Rajah ^^;77Z,

a moft gallant foldier, advancing forward with his troops,

his ho- gave the charge ; and with his war Elephants fo difordered

fher i the king's forces, that they were obliged to give way. And,

had this brave commander been fupported by Jbdol Khan and

Derra Khan, they muft have been overthrown : but thofe two

generals, out of malice, would not ftir to his aiTiftance ; which,

giving the Soltan's troops an opportunity to rally, they re-

turned to the charge with fuch fury, that they wounded moll:

of the Rajah's elephants, and reftored the battle. On this

occafion Soltan Panveh expofed himfelf to danger (M) at the

head of his troops, fighting on his elephant. The prince's

example gave fuch courage to his men that they fought like

lions; fo that, at length. Rajah Rhim being flain, Derra

Khan was put to flight. Shah Jehdn endeavoured to reflore

the battle ; but in vain : upon which he was by Abdcl Khan

prevailed on, though much againil his will, to quit the field,

with 3 or 4000 horfe. The troops of Rajah Bertzing, hav-

ing taken polfeffion of his camp, the foldiers plundered it of

all the gold and filver ; of which they found a great quan-

tity : but the elephants, horfes, and other fpoils, were re-

fcrved for the king's ufe.

n De Laet, p. 260. Herbert, p. S8, & feqq.

(K) ]nDeLaef,Ziama. Her- iveis wounded in the fide by

ifrt calls him Sha^.v7na. Derra Khan ; and that, but for

(L) In De Laet, Ziauzia. In the goodnefs of his armour, he

Htrbert, Shanve-zi. had been killed. He alfo af-

(M) Herbert fays, the battle cribes the fuccefs to the refolu-

lallcd very hot for five hours : tion and activity of Mohabet

that Khuim (or Shah "Jehdn) Khan,

was hurt in the arm, and Par-

Shah
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Shah Jehan, after this defeat, fled with fuch HaAe, that 4. Khdn

In thirty-fix days he reached the caftle of Rantas ; where he jehaa

had placed Rajah Cholam, one of the murderers of his brother Ghir.

Soltan Khofra-w. Here leaving all his haram, excepting Ajfof^^""^/''^^

Khan's daughter, he, on the third day, fled towards Pdtan ;
"^^^° ?/"'^

moft of his followers difperfing themfelves. Mean time Sol- **^"S^ »

tan Parive'is and Mohabet Khdn followed him clofe, at the

diflance of forty or fifty kos. Being arrived at Patfia, he wrote

to Darab Khdn, whom he had made governor of Bengal, to

meet him at Rajah Mdhl, On the other hand, the Soltan, Mo-
habet Khan, and his father Khdn Khanna invited that lord to

join the king's forces. Shah Jehdn, after a fliort ftay at that

place, thinking Ddrab Khdn had deferted his party, polled

on to Medenpur, and thence to Ouja (N). When the king's

forces arrived at Metlenpur, and found Shah Jehdn had fled,

Bakker Khdn and other Omras were fent to purfue him (with

8000 horfe), while Soltin Parweis palled on to R/ijah Mdhl;
from whence he wrote into all the provinces, to feize Ddrdb
Khcln, and bring him to the camp. Thefe letters haflened

the death not only of that Khan's children, who were with
Shah Jehdn, but of their father alfo : for Mohabet Khdn fend-

ing to him his fon, and kinfman, fon of Shah Nabar Khdn,
gave fecret order to Mir Khdn, who was their conduftor, to

put them all to death ; which he did when they leaft expefled
it, and brought their heads to the prince. Mohabet Khdn,
the more to afflidl Khdn Khanna, had them fliewn to him,
and then fent them to the king.

In the year 1033, Jehdn Ghtr fent for Khdn Zaw Khdn, andfiiesta

fon of Mohabet Khdn, governor of Kabul, and conferred on Dekan.
him the command of 5000 horfe, with the government of A. D.

Bengal. At the fame time Mdlek Amber (king of Dekdn), "^^3*

marching with an army of 50,000 men, to drive the Mogols
out of his borders, was met by Lajher Khdn, Mlrza Manucher^
and Ibrdhfm Hojfeyn, with 1 5,000 horfe : but he defeated
them with great flaughter ; and, having taken them pri-

foners, with all their camp and treafure, confined them in

the caftle of Dolt abdd. Mean time Shah Jehdn, being hotly
purfued by Bakker Khdn, kit Ouja, and, with 3000 horfe and
300 elephants, fled to the borders of Golkondd, where Mdlek
Amber furniflied him with money and all other neceflaries

;

after which he granted him refuge within his kingdom.

(N) Called in De Laet, y. ruined. Not far from it are Teen
'^ '

' • -
jj^g x\i\^ of the caftle and pa-
lace of Ranihand, whom the 1n-

73, Odce ; and, hy Herbert, Qu
dee, Oujea, and Odjea ; an an
lient city, once the feat of the diaus, fays Herbert, hold to be
Pdtan kings, but now almoll the fupreme God.

3 When
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4. Khan When he had continued here for three months, he fe

Jehaa outwith Abdol Khan, Dcrriah Khan, Mohammed Takkik, and
Ghir. Yakut Khdn, whom Mdlek Amber had joined with 10,000
^""V"*^ horfe, and marched towards Brdmptir. This city had been
^e/teges

^ ne-^yly walled and fortified by Rajah Rojlang, made governor
'^^P » by Soltan Parwcis ; who, on the enemy's approach, fallied

out with his forces ; but, after a fharp conflidi, was obliged

to return. Hereupon Abdol Khan and Derriah Khan aflaulted

the walls, which were defended bravely almoft the whole

night by the citizens. However, in the interim, Takkik, forcing

his way in through a breach, takes the caflie : but the other

two generals, vext to fee that the fon of a merchant fhould

accomplilh what they had in vain attempted, refrained giving

him aliiflance : fo that the fortrefs was not only recovered by
Rojlan Khan and Arfet Khan, but the brave Takkik, after re-

ceiving a wound in the eye, was taken prifoner, and all his

foldiers (lain.

retires The king, or Nur Jehan Begum, at the fame time fent

ttgain. Mirza Areb Dejioa Khan to bring Kh/in Khatma up to Lnhur.

Being thus taken out of the hands of Mohabet, much againft

the will of the latter, as foon as he arrived at court, he com-
plained heavily againll: his late keeper, for having not only de-

Aroyed his children, but alfo difgracefuUy imprifoned himfelf,

who had in fo critical a jun6ture deferted the prince, and
confifcated mofl: of his effeifls. Mean while, Soltan Parwtis,

having left Pdtan, with Mohabet Khan, Khan Alem, Rajah

Bertzing, and the whole ai-my of Rafpfits, made what hafle

he could to Brampur ; which Shah "Jehan hearing of, he raifed

the fiege ; and, thinking it was in vain to attempt any thing

farther, lent his brother the keys of the caftles Hajj'cr (O) and

Rantas, and retired again to Malck Amber °.

Mohabat After this, a mifunderftanding arifing between Soltan Par-

Khan n- lue'is and Mohabet Khan, on account of Khan Khdnna's accufa-

£aMe/^. tions, the prince, fwayed by bad counfel, wrote to defire the

king to call that Khan to court. On the other fide, the king,

perfuaded by the advice of his wife jVur Jchan, and her brother

Affof Kh.'m, as well as of Khan Khimnn, and other enemies of

Mohabet Khan, commanded liim to repair to him without de-

/ lay: and, on his making excufes, itnt Mirza Areb DefioaKhm
to fetch him to Lahur. Hereupon Mohabet Khan, obeying the

• De Laet, p. 265, & feqq, Herbert, p. gi. Si feqq.

(O) Five kos from Brampfir, fortified cafllc in the province

In the way to Agra. It is the of KhdnJiJh,

ftrongeft and in all refpeds bell

king's
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king's command, although much againfl his will, departed 4. Khax

from Br^mP^ir, and came to his caftle of Ratampur (P), feventy Jehan

kos diftant from Jgra. At the fame time the king made Khun Ghir.

Jelum governor of Ahmed abad in his room ; and, foon after,

that lord joined prince Parweis. While thefe things were do-

ing, Shah Jeh^, to foothe his father, fent him 1 00 of his beft

elephants, with his two fons, under the condu<fl oiKojaJehm ;

who arrived fafely at y^gra ; where they ftaid for fome time.

At this juncture KdJJ'em Khan, being turned out of his go-

vernment of Agra, which he had long enjoyed, the king con-

ferred it on Mozaffer Khan, who was then at Lahur : which
difgrace his wife Mowijfa Begum, filler of Nur Jehm Begum^

fo highly refented, that, to reflore him, flie contrived a means
which will be related prefently.

At the fame time that Soltan Khofraw was delivered to the So/tan

cuftody of his younger brother, Soltan Khurm, or Shah Jchdn, Khof-

the tuo fons of his brother Dhdn Shah (who died of drinking rawV>^«^

at Brmnpur) named Shah Etimor and Shah Hufj'cyn
( Q__),

were alfo put into his hands. Thefe, when young, he deli-

vered to the Jefuits, to be baptized, and bred in the Chriftian

faith. - Not that he favoured the Chriftian religion (R), but
that he might render them odious to the Mohammedans while

boys ; and, with the fame levity, draw them back from Chrif-

tianity (S) at pleafure. After thefe young princes had been a
long time in Shah Jehdn's, power, they made their efcape.

Shah Et'nnor, when his uncle was defeated at Elahds, fled to

Soltan Parzue'is ; and, when he was obliged to retreat from
before Brdmpur, Shah Ho([eyn took the opportunity to get

away to Rajah Rojian. From thence they repaired to their

grandfather; who received them with great honour and afFec-

(P) Herbert writes, Rantam- manded them. Whence the Je-
fur. fuits concluded, that the whole

( Q^) Their names wereTVy- affair was only an artifice to get
cmars and HajT^arg. a woman for the king's ufe.

(R) Other authors relate, that ^of's journal. Church. <;:o\\t<}i.

when the young princes were Trav. vol. i. p. 731, Terry %

grown up, r.f:er being under voya. to India, leiSl. 30. —This
Corfi the Jcfuit's tuition, who happened before the year 1616,
kept a fchool, for fome years, as appears from Sir •77w;z^j^(7£'s

they defired him to provide letters on the occafion.

them with Por///^f/^ wives ; in (S) Herbert fays, chat, not
which he not gratifying them, daring to provoke the people
they delivered up their crofies, farther, by fhedding their blood,
and other toicens of converfion, he took this method to render
to the Jefuits : faying, on being them incapable of poiTciTing the

ajkcd, that the king had com- throne.

tion.
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4. K^an tion, giving in marriage to the eldcft his daughter Bhar Bati^

Jehan Bejriim.

c-v—

'

SECT. 111.

From Jehan Ghir*j Imprifonment by Mohabet Khan /»

his Death,

Abdol A/l ^^^ while Mohabet Khan, who remained with his R&f-

K-han de- puts (T) at RaiUip^tr, was by the king's mandate or-

ferts dered to deliver up his caftle and province to Nur Jehan Be-

Xhurm. gum, and his governor Bakker Khan, and remove into Ben-

gal, to command there as his viceroy. As this order was

death to a man impatient of injuries, he wrote back to the

king, that if" he was falfly accufed of great crimes by the be-

trayers of the kingdom, his reputation required, that above

all things he Ihould acquit himfelf before his majefly. About
the fame time an account was brought, that Abdol Kh^n, in a

belief that, on Shah Jehan s raifing the fiege of Bi-umpur, his

affairs were become defperate, had deferted him ; and, in-

duced by the hopes of pardon given him by Khhn Jehan, had

returned to the king's paity, and was honourably received by
Soltan Par'iuc'is.

MoViabet In 1 03 5, Mohabet Khan fet out from Rant'ipttr, with 5000
Khan at- R^fputs, towards Lahur ; hoping to meet the king at KAbul,

tacked: whither he was making a progrefs. But Nur Jehan Begum
^' ^' and AJfof Khan, being informed of his defign, perfuaded Je-
*^5* han Ghir, who had now pafFed the Chunab (U), to command

him to leave his men behind, and fending his elephants be-

fore, to repair to court only with his domeftics. Mohabet

Khdn, who knew that this was a fnare laid for his deflrucSfion,

fent his fon-in-law before with the elephants, and wrote back

to Jehan Ghir, that he was fenfibly grieved his majefly ihould

diftruft his old flave : that he was ready to deliver his wives

and children as pledges of his fidelity ; but could not fuffer

himfelf, on any account, to be brought into the king's pre-

fence. As foon as his fon-in-law arrived at court, he was

fuft clothed in an ignominious habit, and then baf^onaded on
the foles of his feet ; after which he was mounted bare-

headed on an elephant, and carried through the camp by way

(T) Mohabet KlHotTnM9i\\2iVC wnX.ie.\\T«,iunab\nDeLart. The
been a Rdjah, ov Hindu prince; Chun is the fame with the river

otherwifc he could not have ycr!:cna,OTjcmm, as before re-

commanded Rf.jahpi't!. marked.
(U) That is the river Chun ;

of
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of derlfion. The luekktl, or vakil, alfo of the Khan v'as 4. Khan

laflied with whips. Jehan

Mean time Mohabet Khan arrived with his little army at Ghir.

the river Behad (or Behat), where he received a new order V/'Y^^
from the king, that he (hould repair to him, accompanied *"/^"^'

by no more than 1 00 of his retinue ; that he fhould make all
"^'^ *"^ *

the hafte he could, and leave his troops to follow him : but

the hatred of the queen and Affof Khm, of Eradet Kh&n,

Fedi Khan, Koja Abdol Hajfan, and other great lords of the

Khorafdn faftion, fo far had influenced the mind of Jehan

Ghir, that Mohabet could obtain no juftice at his fovereign's

hands. In the interim, to haften his deftruftion, which they

were bent upon, they took the opportunity, while the king

was afleep in his tent, to crofs the river with a great army, in

which were 50,000 horfe, and fall on the forces of Mohabet

Khan, confining of no more than 5000 Rajputs (X). But,

fuch was the valour of the leader, and fidelity of his foldiers,

that, without any difficulty, they put to flight the king's

troops ; whereof above 2000 were (lain, and many drowned
in the river : among whom were fome men of great note, as

Koja-Shaiuar KhAn, Jbdol Samek, and Jbdol Gal/e.k.

MO HABET KHA N, making ufe of his viftory, crofled/««w Je-

the river with fo much fpeed, that he feized the king yet lian Ghir.

flecping in his tent ; and, having killed fuch of the guards as

refilled, put him on an elephant and carried him to his own
tent. Guards were fet on the tent of the queen. Soltan Ba~
lokhi, Soltan Shehriar, and the fons of Dhun Shan, were alfo

taken prifoners. AJfof Khan and Fedi Khm efcaped by flight.

Eradet KhAn, and Mohatidas, the Diwan of AJfcf Khan, were
taken. All the king's treafure and wealth of the Omras was
plundered by the Rtypiits, while the camp was filled with
nothing but confufion and nolfe. Zddok Khan, who had
fallen-out with his brother AJfof before the battle, took part

with Mohabet Khan, and had the government of Lahur com-
mitted to his truft. In fliort, the face of affairs was of a
fudden wonderfuUy changed : for the queen Nur Jehan Be\
gum, who but a little before was worfl^pped like a goddefs,

became now neglefted, and deprived of her attendants. AJ"<J
Khan, with his ion Aboutaleh, viceroy of Lahur, and the foil

of Mir Mira, who had fled toward Attck, were broughn

(X) Herbert fays, Mohabet horfu. The fame autbpr relates

Khan had 20,000 Rrfputi ; and feveral particulars of this atfair,

that he marched in queft of the which we preiume he Ijtarned
army of Nur Mdhl (called alfo in India,

hurjckdri), confifting of 50,000

back
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back by the fon (Y) of Mohabet Khan, and Ruro'ddtn Kuli

Khauy with 2000 Hdddis and Rdfputs, to the Khan ; who
was already, with the captive king, at that city. There they

were loaded with irons, and from hence were all carried to
'''"^^"''"

Kabul: where Eradet Khan and Aiuldna Mohammed were

fo feverely as well as ignominioufly treated, that the latter

expired under his troubles P.

It has been obferved above, that Monnfza Begum, wife

of Kajfem Khan, who was highly offended at her hufband's

being removed from the government of Agra, repaired forth-

with to Lahur, to the queen her fifter, and from thence

to Kabul. But, when fhe faw that her filler had loft her

power (Z), and Mohabet Khhn fwayed every thing, fhe ap-

plied herfelf to him ; and, as fhe was an old acquaintance of

his, eafdy got her hulband reftored. Mozaffer Khan, who
had enjoyed it no more than three days, being thus turned

out again, he was ordered to bring the two fons of Shah.

Jehan, with Koja Jehan (their governor) to the king. This

he readily performed ; whereupon thofc young princes, with

Soltdn Bolakhi, were, by Mohabet Khan, committed to the

cuftody of a certain Rajput.

Khurm While thefe things were tranfading on one fide, Shah

defeated in Jehan, who had hitherto kept clofe in Dekdn, now appears

Bengal, again, and, with frefh forces, accompanied by the fon of

Rajah Rhtm, marches through the province of Rdjah Rdna,

towards Azmir. This news gave fome uneafinefs to "the

king's troops, efpecially, becaufe many Rajahs of the Rdfputs

deferted to him : and it was reported, that the prince him-

felf was haftening to Agra. But the fon of Rajah Rhim,

whom he chiefly confided in, dying fiiddenly at Azmir, and

the Rdfputs by degrees leaving him, he quitted the defign of

going to Agra, and turned towards Tatta ; which, at the

earneft perfuafion of Derri Khan, he befieged. But Sharif

Mdlek, who governed there for the king, fallying out with

his forces, obliged them to withdraw. However, they foon

returned to attack the city a fecond time : but the Sharif,

making another fally, fell on the enemy with fo much fury,

that Derri Khan was flain, and Shah Jehan forced to fly to

Bdkker.

P De Laet, p. 270, & feqq. Herbert, p. 94, & feqq,

(Y) Herbert calls him Mirza condemned to lofe her head by
Bireiver ; and fays, he was the Mohahet Khan and his council ;

KbSn's third fon. but that, at the king's rcquelt,

(Z) Herbert fays, fhe v\ as fhe was pardoned.

At
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At the fame time Mdiek Jmber, king of Dekdn, fends the 4. Khan

captive Omras, Lejkar Khan, Mirza Mamicher, and Ibrahim Jehan.

Hojfeyn, to Soltan Pariva'is, at Brampur ; and tU'enty-fix Ghir.

lak of rupees fafely arrived at j4grci, from Zeyd Khan, Ton of
*—"v^**

Mchabet Khan, governor of Bengal. The king, who now "*

returned from Kabul to Lahur, by the perfuaflons of the ^^^.'^^fi'

queen, gave permiflion to his guards to fall upon the Rafputs
'^^ ^

belonging to Mohabet Khhn, and fell thofe whom they took

prifoners, to the people of Kabul. After this the king's party

confulted among themfelves in what manner to deftroy Mohw
bet Khcin, before his friends Kh&n Alem and Rajah Rajlang

fhould come to his affiftance. At this confultation it was
agreed, that Ouriar Khan, governor of Bajfower and Deffo-wa^

fhould, with all expedition, raife 5000 horfe, and attack

Mohabet Khm at Attek. Koja Shera was to furnifh 5000
more : while the queen, fquandering the treafure, to make
friends and procure foldiers, at length affembled a confider-

able army : but ftill her brother AJjof Khcin, and the fons of
Shah Jehan, remained in Mohabet Khdii's cuflody. As for

Fedi Khan, who fled trom the battle into Rukejlan, or the de-

farts of- Tombel, after he had continued there a while with
Rajah Gomanow (Z), he repaired to Rajah Bertzin^, and then
requefted letters of fafe condudl from Soltaa Par-dieis j who
readily granted them.

After the king had croITed the river Attek, at the place J,y the
where the late bloody battle was fought, he defired Mohabet queen.

Khan to fet Ajjbf Khdn at liberty
; promifing, on that condi-

tion, to build a moilc in the fame place : but the Khan did not
think fit to grant his requefl: ; however, he confented, that

AJfof Khan fhould be treated with lefs rigour than he had
been. When they came to the river Rheed {A), the queen's
forces began to appear on every fide ; and Soltan Shehriydr,

who had married the queen's daughter, in 1029 (S)> was A. D.
fent before to Lti^/r, to fecure the principal lords there. In 1619.

his way he forced out of the hands of the Rafhuts Soltan
Bolakhi, with the two fons of Dh&n Khan ; and being arrived
at that city, fortified the caflle, after turning out all the
R^fpiits. Mean time the king proceeded on his way, hunt-
ing, to the nvtx Rheed [or BehedJ ; where Oi'fcerKhihi joined
the queen with 5000 men : fo that her army was now 20,000
firong.

Although Mohabet Khan was ndvifed by his friends to je^^j^
be on his guard : yet, trufling in his troops, he defpifed the Ghiir

(Z) Perhaps the Rajah Gam- hcrt ; or Behat, as others.
^/f^/"*

ffw« of others.
, (B) That is, we prefi'me, by

(.^) Rather Behed, as Her- heriirft hufband 4^if<T» A'^^'^/z.

.i^-fon. Hist. Vr.i VI. R K danger.
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4. Khan danger. However, during his abfence, the king fent for

Jehin Mirza Rojlam KhdHy and told him, he judged that to be ^
Ghir. proper time for him to make his efcape. The queen, having

-V-—v^**^ been of the fame opinion, Jekdn Chir went a hunting, as

ufual, tlie next day : on which fignal his Omras haftened to-

vvards him from all parts, with their forces ; which now
amounted to 30,000 horfe. Although Mohabet Khan was not

in a condition to fight the king's forces, yet he durft venture

to go to him into the court of juftice (C) : but, when he faw

the king look cold upon him, he went again with his people,

^nd removed his camp half a kos from Jehan Ghir\. The
fame evening Balant Khan brought a threatening meflage from

the king, commanding him to fet at liberty ^^Jfof Khan, and

the other Omras : but Mohabet Khdn, ftill confiding in his fol-

diers, refufed to obey. However, upon fecond thoughts, he af-

terwards fent to defire of the king, that he might firfl crofs the

river Bched
;
promifmg then to fend thofe lords to his camp.

The queen was againft granting the condition required
;

earncftly preffing to have them taken out of his hands by
force : but Jchdn Chir thought the other the mofl prudent

courfe.

Mohabet MOHJ BET KHA N, finding the face of things Intirely

Khdn;v- changed, and being in fear not onlyof lofing his life, but of
tire:. an ignominious punifhment, fends for Ajfof Khan, and told

him, that although it was now in his power to take away his

life, yet he willingly fpared him. He added, that he did not

believe he would ever forget fo great a benefit, or make any at-

tempt againft the life of a perfbn who had preferved his, Thea
having taken an oath to that r^vx^o{&{xom AJfofKhan, he took
offhis chains with his own hands, put on him a royal veft, and,

prefenting him with feveral excellent horfes, fent him to the

King. He promifed moieover, that as foon as he had pafi^d

the river Jziknaiv, that he would difmifs his fon and Mtr
Mira, with the brother-in-law of Koja AbdolHajfan : which he
accordingly perfcwmcd. The king was exceedingly pleafed at

Jffof Khan's return : on the contrary, the queen, his fifter,

al'ked him in a rage, hciv he came to he fo very hajly, and not
to wait, till Jhc, luith an anned force, came and rcfcucd him
cut of the hands of his advcrfary P Affof Khdn pleaded the
fear of his life, which at length pacified her. He likewlfe ac-

knowleged to the king, that he thought himfelf under a per-

petual obligati'jn to Mohabet Khdn for the favour he had re-

cdved ; and riiat he had promifed never to do him any hurt''.

^ De Laet, p. 276. Herbert, p. gS.

(C) Herbert fays, into the hjlar, or camp.

JEHAN
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JEH,4NGHIR being returned to Lahur, the queen, 4. i:/:;i,-/

who ftiJl burnt with revenge, left nothing unattempted to de- Jehin

ftroy Mohabet Kha?i. With this intent file difpatched tinned GUr.

Khan (coulin-german to Ibrahim Khan) with Zaffer Khrni,

Niird'ddm Kiili, and other Omras, with 10,000 horfe ; who
intercepted the treafure of twenty-fix laks of rupees, fent by

Said Kh^n from Bengal to his father Mohabet Khan, and

brought it to her. It was convoyed from Agra by 500 Raj-

puts ; who, being arrived at Cheban Chabad, a walled town,

for fome time held out againft the king's iorces ; of whom
they flew no fmall number : but at length the befiegers, make-

ing a furious afl^ault, took the place, and killed many of the

defenders ; the refi: fled, and left the money in the hands of

their adverfaries. The queen, not content with this advan-

tage, by large gifts, and larger promifes, prevailed on Khan

Khdnna, though much againft his will, being no-W broken

with age, to command an army againfl: Mohabet Khan ; whofe

troubles were increafed by the defertion of his younger fon

Mirza Beyrevjer. This lord being fent with 3000 horfe to

Nornon, in order to make war upon Rajah Settei-Jing, turned ofT

to Banger, with defign to feize his father's treafures, which

were lodged in the calfle of Rantiptir : but M'^as prevented by
the care of Mozaib Khan, who commanded there in his fa-

ther's behalf.

Mean time news arrived at Lahur from Brdm^ur of the Saltan

death of Soltan Parweis ; which greatly furprifed the king : Parweis

for this fon, who never difobeyed his commands, w-as folely ^'"'

beloved by him, and brought up in expedfatlon of the crown.

Being thus deprived of his only hope, he faw himfelf reduced

to great fliraits. For Shah Jehan, then in open rebellion againft

him, had brought many calamities on his kingdom ; and Sol-

tan Shahriyar was judged unfit to reign for want of conduft.

Nor was the death pf this prince lefs affli<Sfing to Mohabet

Khdn, on account of the friendfliip which had fubfiflied be-

tween them. The Khan therefore, who v/as now deferted

by his followers, looking upon his affairs to be in a very bad
condition, bent his courfe towards Jalor, and retired to the

caftle of Jirmol, pofTefTeJ by the Rajah of that name. As to

his fon Mirza Beyre-wer, he was taken in his way to Ranta-

ftir by Rajah Rottang, who refided at Bondi, and imprifoned

by him.

Shah Jehan, who hitherto had hovered about Tdtta, \vlth Dekan
1000 horfe and 40 elephants, pafTmg through Tcfcl, Khohag- ^^i''*"<'i"^*

heren, and Aklijeren, at length arrived at Nafl'cr Tormet, m the

kingdom of Dek&n ; where he was kindly received by the

B b 2 fon
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4. Khan fon of Mdlek Amber (C), lately deceafed, and furniflied with

Jehin new forces. Mean time, Khan Khanna had raifed troops to

Ghir, go in purfuit of Mohabet Khan ; but, when all things were
'"^'V*"*^ ready for his march, he was feized by death in the city of

Dekli, and was there buried. At the fame juncfture, Tahont

KkAii, chief of the Omras at Dekan, for fear of the new king,

with whom, when a prince, he had been always at variance,

fled to Khm Jehdn, governor of Br&mpur, The Khan, en-

couraged by the defertion of this lord, as well as provoked

by the Dekdn king, who molefted the frontiers of the Mogols ;

leaves the widow and fon of Soltan Parweis, under the care

of Lajkar Kh&n, and with 40,000 horfe, and 40 elephants,

marching towards Dekan, arrives at Ballagat. There, by in-

tercepted letters of Koja Hifari to j4bdol Khan, he difcovered,

that the latter intended to defert to the king of Dekm : here-

upon he confifcated his effefls, and fent him in chains to

Bra/npur.

The Mo- After this Khan JehAn purfued his march ; and, being

gols de- animated by the retreat of the Dckimecs, penetrates into the

feaied. heart of the kingdom ; where he dertroyed many towns,

which had never before felt the rage of war. But, at length,

the enemy, recovering their fpirits, hemmed in his army in

fuch a manner, that great numbers of them perifhed
;
partly by

fiimine, and partly by the fword : fo that he v/as compelled

to make peace on very diilionourable conditions, and deliver

up to the king of DeMn feveral towns of Hinduftan, in order

to obtain liberty of returning fafe to the place of his refi-

dencc.

U/.bek "i^wv. fame year, Jchdn Ghir, by flattering letters, recalled

a»iuiijja- from Bengal, Khanna Said Khan (fon of Mohabet Khan), and

dor. in his room appointed Mogrcb Khdn, to whom he gave tha

command of 5000 horfe : but this lord being drowned, by
the overturning of a boat, in Icfs than fix months, fayda
J\hi'in, another commander of 5000 horfe, was appointed to

fucceed him. At this junfture there arrived at Lahur, Sid

Borka^ ambaflador from the king of Mananivcr (D), having

in his retinue Kadi Ahdolrahim, brother of Kadi Kalawn :

who were both held in fuch great honour on account of their

fmifrity, that the people of Alanauwer (Maiuara'hwhr) and
Bokhdrt', Samarkand, and Btilk, reverenced them almoft to

adoration, and they were far more rich than the king himfelf.

'j'hete \vt: e icut to meet him Koja ylbdol HajJ'an, and all the

(C) Herbert calls him JV/irz.'? 7l/<Mvar<?7/;'i7'r, called at prefcnt

AUio'ddiii. QrcGt Bukhdria.

(Li) A uiiHake, doubtlefs, foe

other
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other Omras of the court, excepting AJJ'of Khan, who with 4, Khan
great magnificence brought them to the king. Rich prefents jehan

were mutually made on this occafion. The queen firft fent Ghir.

Abdol Rahim a gold bafon, and drinking-cup, il:udded with '—v*-^
jewels, valued at a lak of rupees. On the other hand the

Kadi prefented the king and queen with 500 beautiful dro-

medaries, 1000 fine horfes, carpets, porcelain, and other

things of great worth. Sid Borka likev.'ife brought, as a pre-

lent from his king to Jchan Ghir, 2000 horfes, 1000 dro-

medaries, and other gifts, of greater price than had ever

been offered at court during this reign.

The queen, ftill refolved to be revenged, if poffible, on Mohabct
Mohabct Khan, detached Jmir Nuro'ddin Ktili, Ahmed Bik Khan
Khan, and other Omras, with 1 5000 horfe, in purfuit of them, purfued:

But AjfofKhan, either on account of the benefit received from
him, or believing that the defi:ru(5fion of fo grea-t a com-
mander would prove of bad confequence to the kingdom, per-

fuaded Amir to make flow marches : by which means Moha-
bet Khan, getting time to efcape, fled firft to Jejfemir, and
from thence to Rajah Rdnu. Hov/ever, his fon Khdnna Sad
Khan was kindly received at court by the king, and carried

with him to Kajlmiir : for all this, when Jehdn Ghir was in-

formed, that the Khan had taken ihelter with Rana, he wrote
to the Rajah, commanding him to fend his adverfary out of • • « ,

his territories. Rajah Raaa at firft paid no regard to the"('^

king's order : but when he found that Jehdn Ghir renewed Khurnu
his command, accompanied with threats, he writes to Shah
Jehdn, who then rcfided at Ghlnir (a caftle between Dekdn
and Oudcghcrad, on the borders of Nizdm Shah's dominions),

watching for an opportunity to take the field again, and in his

letter recommends to him Mohabet Khan, fuggcfting, •* of
*' how great importance that lovd would be to him in his
" then fituation; he therefore advifed him to forget thofe
" hoftiUties, which, by his father's command, he had com-
" mitted againft him; and fend for a man who had rc-
" ceivcd fo many injuries from the queen. As to his fidelity,

" he alfured the prince, it needed not be doubted, and that he
" himfelf would be his fecurity." Shah Jehdn hefitated for

fome time, till at length Mohabet Khan himlelf wrote to him,
and offered his fervice. The prince hereupon invites him to
come ; after which, having taken an oath to be true to him,
he, with 500 Rajputs, repaired to Ghinir, accompanied I'V

IVazir Khdn, who carried with him 1000 new-raifed horfc ;

for Deyria Khdn and other Omras had deferted Shah Jthdn'a
party ^

' De Laet, p. 281, &feqq. Herbert, p, ici, ^< ftqq.

B b 3 Mua:^
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4. Khan Mean time, the king, falling fick at Kajtyinir, departed, in

Jehan order to return to Lahur by eafy journeys ; but, his illnefs in-

Ghir. creafmg, he died at Bimber (E), in the year 1627. This is

^'^"'"v-"*^ the account of De Laet and Herbert : but according to the

jfj^fV. eaftern authors, made ufe of by Mr. Frafer, the name of the

^ J*"
'^Z' place, were he departed this life, was Chirgarbijli. This hap-
^ pened on the 27 th of OElobcr, when he was aged 58 folar

years, one month, and twenty-nine days ; whereof he had

reigned twenty-two years and fix days : the lafl eight of

which he had been affli6led with an afthma.

his cha- JEHAN Ch'ir \vas a weak prince, and too much over-

rniier: ruled by the beautiful Nur Jehany or Niir Mahl, which made
the lafl ten years of his reign very uneafy to him, and unfortu-

•- . nate to the empire. She had been wife to Skir Afkan, Khan
of a Turkman family ; who came from Perfia to Hindt'cjldn

in very indilFerent circumftances. As flie was exquifitely beau-

tiful, of great wit, and an elegant poetefs, Jehdn Chir was
doatingly fond of her. The Omras, who knew her mean ori-

ginal, were refolved to oppofe all her fchemes : but Jfhe per-

fuaded the emperor to break through all rules, in order to

advance her father, brother, and other relations, to the high-

eft employments ^
a^s of JEHAN Chir was reckoned of a gentle difpofition (F) ;

cruelty: ygj-^ whether owing to ill advice, wine, or fome Ihare of fault

in his nature, he often gave very cruel orders. Happening to

catch an eunuch kifling one of his women, whom he had

given over to converfe with, he fentenced the lady to be put

into the earth, with only her head left above ground, eX'

pofed to the burning rays of the fun ; and the eunuch to be

cut in pieces before her face. She lived in this dreadful tor-

ment twenty-four hours, and till near noon the next day, la-

menting her head fo long as fhe could fpeak. Although he

would often debauch v%'ith wine (G) himfelf, yet he would
punifh others feverely, who were guilty of that vice. Some-

» Fraser's Hift. Nadir Shah. p. 20, & feq.

(E) A town at the foct of the (G) One time Sir Thcmas
mountains ot Kafimir, towards Roe had audience when he was
Hindujidn. Beniier. in liquor; he fpoke verv kindly:

(F) Roe fays, he had achear- but, being very drunk, fell at

ful countenance, and was proud laft to weeping, and into divers

by cuftoni, not by nature; for paiTions; yet kept him till mid-
that at night he was very af- night. Roe's Journ. Church's

fable, and full of cafy conver- ColUil. Tranj. vol. i, p. 7IQ.
fation. Church. CoIUiK vol. i.

p. 730
timc3
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times he would command perfons to be whipped moft unmer- 4. Khan
cifully for trifles ; as he did one of his eunuchs for breaking Jehan

a china cup, which he was ordered to take care of, and then Ghir.

fent him to China to buy another. At other times, in his ca- '"""'V"**'

pricious humours, he would condemn men to flavery, to have

their limbs cut off, or to be put to death, without any juft

caufe.

On the other hand, he daily relieved many poor people, his chx'

and behaved with great marks of duty to his mother ; wliofe rity :

palanki he would often help to carry on his fhouklers. He
often vifiterd the cells of religious men, whom he efteemed

facrcd, and would fpeak with great reverence of Chrift (H) :

but his parentage, poverty, and crucifixion, did fo confound
his thoughts, that he knew not what to think of them. Our
author, who was at the court of this prince in 1618, tells

us, that, a few years before, a juggler of Bengal, a country
famous, he fays, for wizards and witches, brought an ape td

(hew the king, who was fond of novelties ; and, being told

this animal could do feveral very flrange things, fent for a

company of boys, and gave a ring privately to one of them to

fee if the ape could find it ; which he did, by going to th6

boy who had it.

After Jchdn Ghir had made fome other trials, in whieh/?<iri> 0^
the ape performed his part with equal fuccefs, it came into

his head to order the names of twelve prophets, or law-
givers (I), to be written on fcrolls of paper, and put all to-

gether in a bag, to fee if the creature could draw out the

name of the true prophet ; this done, the ape put in his paw,
and pulled out the name of Chrift. The experiment being
made a fecond time, with new papers ; and the ape drawing
out the name of Chrifl, as before, Mchabet Khan faid it was
fome fome impofture of the Chriflians, although none were
then prefent, and defired, that he might make a third trial :

his requefl: being granted, he put in no more than eleven of
thofe names, and referved that of Chrlft in his hand. The
ape hereupon ^vas ordered to put in his paw again ; which he
did, and drew it forth empty two or three times fucceffively. * '^'^^'''^S

(H) TJof fays, he was bred {I) t\% Moha?nmcd b.x\A Jli {ov
up without any religion, was t\\Q Miifuhians ; Bremai.v, Bram-
never circumcifed, and in fhort mon, Ramy and Fertnijar, for
an atheiil . that he made a re- the Hijidui, or Indians i Zerdujl
ligion of his own out of all for the Parsis ; Mofes for the
others; and went farther than Jcri^s, and drift for the Chri-
his father Akbar, in afTuming ftians ; with three o.hers, whofe
to be a greater prophet than names did not come to our au-
Mshammed, thor's knowiege.

Bb4 The
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4. Khan The king demanding a reafon for this, was anfwered, that
Jehan haply the thing which he looked for was not there. The ani-

^ _
' nial was then bid to fearch for it ; when drawing out the ele-

~''*""*^ ven fcroUs, one after the other, he, in a feeming indigna-

tion, tore them ; after which, running up to Mohabet Khhiy
he caught that lord by the hand, in which the name of Chrijl

was concealed : and the fcroll being thereupon delivered to

him, he opened and held it up before the king, without rent-

ing it, as he had done the others. Upon this, Jehan Ghtr
kept the animal, calling it the divining ape, and gave the

owner a penfion on the occafion. This relation our author
had from pcrfons, who, though Arangers to one another, as

well as of different religions, yet all agreed in the feveral

circumftances of it.

JefuWs A LITTLE before the year 161 6, the Jefuits houfe at
impojior : Jgra having been burned, among others, it was pretended

by one of them, named Francifco Corfi, who reiided there,

that his wooden crofs, fet on a pole near the fide of his houfe,

was not confumed. Upon this, he carried the crofs to court,

and reported the wonder to the king. Prince Khurmy who
was prefent, and no favourer of the Chrillians, deriding the

Jefuit, faid it was one of his fabulous miracles ; and pro-

pofed to put it to the trial, by throwing the crofs into the

fire, with this condition, that if it did not burn, he, the king,

and all the perfons prefent, would turn Chriftjans : but, in

cafe it did, that the Jefuit fhould be burned with it. Corjiy

not caring to put the matter to fuch a precarious ifTue, al-

leged, " that fuch an experiment would be to tempt God :

" that pofiibly the Deity never defigned the perfons prefent
" the infinite favonr to make them Chriflians ; or, if he
" did, the time of manifefling it might not be come r that,
** as in this cafe, God might not fhew a farther miracle (or
** grant that which was required) his religion might fuffer
" prejudice (K) thereby for ever after."

m-'idpre- Our author obfcrves, that, although the Jefuits had li-

tcndedcon- berty in thofe days to make converts in the MogoN em-
verjions.

pij-g, and fent advice into Europe of mighty doings that way;
yet that, in reality, they had baptifed but a very few, and
thofe only fuch as became profelytes to relieve their necef-

fities '.

» Terry's Voy. to Ind, fea. 25, & 30. Roe ap. Churchil's
Colled. Trav. vol. i. p. 731, &c feqq.

(K) A very good reafon, but it mud be prefumed God would
not to the advantage of Lis re- Iccure tVoiii harm,
Ijgion ; which, if ftom God,

JEHAN
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JEHAN Ghir had three fons and two daughters (L) •, 5. Khdn

I. Soltdjia Nijfa Begum, or the lady^queen qf'ivomen, bornin Shah Je-

1586; 2. Soltan Khofro (or Khofraiv), born in 1587 ; he J^
died in 1622, and was father to Soltan Davr Bukhjh, or Bo- r]p'***'

laki. Thefe two children were by the daughter of Rajah Ra-
Qj^jy^

vandas, who poifoned herfelf in 1 60 1 ; becaufe the eniperor
childrsa,

did not take as much notice of her fon, as he did of Soltan

KIntnn. 3. Soltan ParvcT, {Parveis, or Pariveys), that is,

the viBorious \ he was born in 1589; his mother was the

daughter of Khojah Hajfan. 4. Bahdr Bami Begum, or the

lady blooming princefs, by the daughter of Rajah Krjfcudas

Raitor, in i 590. 5. Soltan /^Awrw, or the joyful prince, by the

daughter of Rajah Oudejung, in 1 692 ; who afterwards fuc-

cecded his father, and took the name of Shah Jehdn,

JEHAN Ghir had alfo Soltan Jehan Dar, or the pojfejfor

^ the world; Sitid Solikn Shehriydr, that is, thefriend of the

city ; twins by a concubine, bornin 1605. As this laft was

married to the daughter of Nur Jehan, by her firll hufband

Shir Afkdn Khdn, Ihe endeavoured to fecure the empire to

him " } but without fuccefs, as we ftiall fee prefently.

CHAP. VII.

^he Reign ofShah Jehan.

SECT. I.

Fronf his afcending the Throne, to the civil War among

his Sons.

AS foon as the breath was out of Jehdn Ghir's body, Nur Soltan

Jehdn, the widow-queen, fent her fon-in-law Shehriar Bolaki

before towards Lahur, in order to afcend the throne, and did '^""'^'r^ed.

her utmoft endeavours to gain the army to her party : but

Ajfof Khdn, joined by Kcja Abdol HaJJan, Eradct Khdn, and

other Omras, oppoied his fifter's dcfign, and confined her.

At the fame time, to prevent tumults arifmg on account of

" Fraser, ubi fupr, p. 21.

(L) Terry, feft. 28. fays he Pleiades
;
/or Parveis : 3. Sol-

had five fons and one daughter, tan Knrum, or prince ofbounty :

whofe names and their fignifi- 4. Soltan Skahar, or the princs

cations he miftakes : i. Soltan offame : 5. Soltan !r«/7, or the

Kuhfurru, theprince iiith thegood prince of the throne, as born on

face, to exprefs his beauty : 2. his father's afcending the throne.

Soltan Perum, or prince of the This muft be Soltan Jehdn Ddr.

5
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the interregnum, they, to blind the people, placed the crown

on the head of the young Soltan Bolakhi (A) ; who fuffered

this ceremony to be performed much againfl his will. In the

' interim, letters were difpatched in hafte to Shah Jehdn, ifi

. which they afTigned reafons for what they had done, and in-

treated him to come with all expedition, and afTume the

throne. After which, they took meafures for bringing to

order Soltan Shahriyar; who, without the queen's affiftance,

could do nothing himfelf.

The prince, though 600 Indian miles diflant, received

thefe letters in fix days time ; upon the reception of which,

being encouraged by Mohabet Khan, he fet out with 7000
horfe ; and, by the way of Siirat and Kambaya, arrived at

Ahmed abiid ; where Sajfi Khan, the prince's enemy, was go-

vernor : but, as he then lay fick in bed, Naarha Khan, and the

other Omras, immediately deferted to Shah Jchan. Meart

while, AjJ'of Khan, with king Bolakhi, proceeded to Lalmr ;

znd.Shahnyar, who had ufurped the kingdom, being deprived

of the queen's help, in a few days, diftributed the treafures,

both of the king and the Omras, amounting to ninety lak of

rupees, among the foldiers, in order to fecure them to his in-

tereft. But all this did not avail r for, on the approach of

AJfof KhAn, with an army. Shir Koja and Jmir Bik, his prin-

cipal generals, whom he had fent before with 20,000 horfe,

bafely deferted him. Upon this he fled to Lahur, and forti-

fied that city : but Jjfof Khan coming up with a greater

force, the caflle was taken, and Shahriydr, falling into the

hands of the king's troops, was deprived of fight by means

of poifon.

Mean time, Shah Jehan proceeded on his journey ; and,

being joined by all the Rajahs, governors of provinces, and

generals, his forces increafed at length to 30,000. In the

kingdom of Nagor, the mofl potent Rajah Kejfing came to

him of his own accord ; as did Khan Azem, near Azmir

:

and not far from Agra he was met by the Rajah Jejfing, Man-
fing, and Ztttcrzing, with feveral great lords. Thefe happy

omens fcemed to fecure the crown to him without difpute :

but ftill defpairing to poflefs the kingdom in peace long, as

(A) Herbert fays, this was
done TLtDehli; that prince being

then thirteen years of age. Ac-
cording toF/-<7/£T,Shah7f^«";; be-

ing th^n at a great dillance, and
the three young princes, his fons,

Vara Shekoiuh, Soltan Sujah,

and Aureiig Zib, in the hands of

ISlur Jehdn ; AfofKhan and Era-

dct Kfjats, to diiconcert her

fcheme, and protraA the time

till Shah Jehdn arrived, pro-

claimed Sohan Davr Bukkp^

or Bolaki,

Shahriyor,
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Shahrlyar, Bolakhi, and his uncle's fons (B) were alive, he ^.Khau

fent Rajah Bahadr (C) to Lahiiry with a cruel order to put ^^ah Je-

thofe princes fecretly to death. In eight days he got to that ^^"•

city by port ; and the unhappy viftims being delivered up to
^^^^^^^^^

him by Ajfof Kbtin, he flrangled them all by night, and bu-

ried them in a garden near the deceafed king (D). Shah Je-
han being arrived at Agra, he repaired to a palace which he
had built in a delightful place on the fide o{\\i<tJemna ; where
he remained till the lucky day was come, on which he \vas to

enter the caftle, and lit in the royal throne ; at which time he
was faluted by the grandees by the name of Soltan Shahahd'd-

dtn Mohammed (E), and crowned with great magnificence.

FiFT-x days after the coronation, c'Jime AJJ'of Khan, with Neiv frou'^

the dowager queen and her daughters ; likewife all the reft h/es arife,

of the late king's women, together with Sadok Khan, Era-
det Khan, and Mir Gomley, and delivers the royal treafures to

Shah Jehan ; who, on the other hand, confers on A([of Khan
the whole authority under himfelf, and loaded him with ho-
nours. But, while the king imagined he had furmounted all

difficulties, and had firmly eftablifhed his throne by the death

of the innocent princes, new troubles arofe in feveral parts of
ihe realm ; which made him very uneafy. For the Uzbeks
broke into the province of Kabul, with numerous forces.

iS^^w/' y^/mz/^ endeavoured to keep the kingdom of Tatta for

himfelf : Rajah Tank, taking up arms, had the boldnefs to

jnfeft all Hindu/ion, and the road leading to Brampur, with his

robberies : laftly, two counterfeit Bolakhis gave him no fmall

vexation. So that the new king was obliged to affemble all

his forces, augment them confiderably, and fent bodies of
troops into various parts of his dominions. In this ftate

things continued till the end of the year 1628 b.

^ DeLaet's India Vera, p. 288, & feq. Herbert's Yoy,
p. 106, &feq.

(B) Thefe were the three Tons (E) Shahdhoddin fignifies thi
of Soltan Z)^w?>/ (brother ^oje- bright Jiar of religion, as Shah
hdn Ghir) named Gurjiafp, Teyo- Jehdn imports king ofthe ivorld.

mars (perhaps rather Keyomars) He was born on H'ednefday, the
a.nA Hoyjhang [ov HH^atig). Fra- Mxh. oiyanuar\', 1592, and fat

fir. on the throne in Agra, the firft

(C) Herbert CzXhyHmBandor. oi February, 1628, being then
(D) Herbert fays, he was in- 36 folar years and 28 days old;

terred at Stkander, three kos Frafer's Hijl, of 'Nadir Shdb, p.
from Agra. Taarernier relates 3-^.

thcfe jnauers differently.

Although
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5. Khan Although the empire of Hindu]}an was in the mofl
Shih Je- flourifhing condition that ever it had been, when Shah Jehan.
^^"- afcended the throne

;
yet, by the diflraclions which enfued, it

^J"'"^''**"^
might have become a prey to its neighbours, in cafe it had been

eace
1
e-

j^^f^^-j^g^^^ g^^ Perfia, on the weft, was at that time governed

by a weak, indolent prince. The Uzbek Tatars, to the north,

were too much divided am.ong themfelves, to give the Mogols

any difturbance : nor had they any thing to fear from the In-

dian princes, on the eaft ; who, befides being feparated by
vaft mountains and defarts, had neither power enough, nor

genius, for war. It was this fituation of the bordering king-

doms, which fecured Shah Jehan againft invafions from with-

out, and gave him an opportunity to fupprefs the troubles,

which threatened his dominions from within.

7he Por- ^^ ^0°^ ^^ ^^^^ afi'airs of his empire were returned to a fet-

tuffuefes tied ftate, he refolved to make war againft the PortuguefeSy

attacked, who, before his reign, had been very formidable in the /«-

dies ; but of late were become contemptible, by the lofTes

they had received from the growing powers of the Englijb

and Dutch. His chief motive to this war was the Portiiguefes

refufmg to affift him (F) in the time of his rebellion againft

his father ; x'hich gave him fuch a hatred to Chriftianlty,

whereto he was no friend before, that he made a vow to root

!t out. This prince, after the lofs of a battle, being retired

to a fortified place, fome leagues from Daka, Michael Rodri-

guez, who commanded the Portugiiefe troops at Oiigli (or

Jfugli"}, made a vifit to the Soltan, and endeavoured to com-
fort him under his afBiflion. Hereupon Shah Jehan requeft-

ed his ailiftance, v/ith foldiers and artillery
; promifing, that

if ever he afcended the throne, he would reward the fer vices

received from his nation. Rodriguez, inftead of granting him
the aid dem.anded, had the boldnefs to tell him, " that he
" Ihould be aftiamed to ferve a rebel : and that to take
" up arms againft his father, was taking up arms againft
*' God himfelf." The Portugiiefe com.mander did what was
ftill more provoking ; for he joined the party of Soltan Par-

ii/eis ; ana the victories, which tiiis prince obtained over his

brother, were in no fmall degree owing to the Partiiguefe in-

fantry, who fought under his orders.

Huglili It is faid, that the Soltana Thje Mhhl (G), wife of Shah Je-

(F}P^r«?>r fays, the rcafon was [Q) Manotuhi, or his editor,

their conniving ztths Portngurfe writes Taige A^ha/. He l.ke-

pirates of Rckan, and buying wife calls this monarch, cor-

hisfubjedts from them for flaves. riiptly, Shah Jahatn', writes

Torn. ij. }'-J25. Ciiam, or Kham, for Khan,
aufl the lifce.

takenfrom
then.
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hdn, helped much to incenfe him againfl the Chriftians in general, 5 • Khan

and the Portuguefes in particular. She not only inherited her '^^^'^ Je-

averfion to Chriftianity from her aunt Nur Jehan, but was ^^"•

greatly exafperated againft the Portuguefes, for having given a '-^''V^*-'

retreat to two of her daughters, who had been converted by

the miflionaries to the RomiJIj faith. The emperor, puibed

on by the hatred of his queen, and his former oath, ordered

Kajfem Khan to lay fiege to Ougli. That general, being arrived

before the place, threatened to raze it to the ground, unlefs

Rodriguez would pay him the fum which he demanded. The
Porttiguefc commander, being in no condition to hold out

againd all the forces of the empire, which were fent againft

him, fubmitted at laft to the Mogol general's demand, the'

much againft his will ; and, could he have forefeen what was to

happen, would doubtlefs never have complied with the pro-

pofal : for Kajffem K/jJn had no fooner received the money,

than, inflead of drawing off, belaid clofe fiege to the town (H),

and battered it furioully with his artillery; which is the prin- '

cipal force ufed In Caking places in Hindujlhi. The Portu-

guefes made but an indifferent defence, and when they faw a

breach opened in their walls, the fear of an afTault obliged

them to Surrender at difcretlon. About five or fix hundred of

them were fent to Jgra ; among whom were fome Jefuits

and Augujline friers.

Our author takes it for granted, that this difafter was a fheir fro'

judgment of heaven on the colony of Ougli for the fins of the^^^^^ ^f«

Portuguefes. Unluckily for them, the Ganges, which is haviour.

fcarce ever dry, had at that juncture fo little water, that the

barks which they had on the river, and might have fecured

their retreat, could not get out of port. Being arrived at

j^gra, feveral of them turned Mohcunmedans to preferve their

JUves ; while others fuffered death rather than renounce their

faith (I). Not one of them iiad been left alive, if Tajc Mdhf.

had not deceafed before their arrival at that capital : for ilic

(H) Bernier owns, that the the handfome women were (hut

Mogol got from them all the up in the haram ; and that the
money he could ; but that the old women and others were dif-

reafon why Ougli was befieged, tributed among the Omras: that
was the For/tf^rt^/^j- being ii'.dif- the younn- lads were circurn-

cretely oblVinate, in refufing cifed, and made pages ; while
what was demanded of them : moft ofthe men renounced their

but he does net mention what faith, through the terror of
tliat demand was. Tom. ii. p. threat-, to be thvcwn to e!e-

125. phant5, or the allurement of
(I) ^(';'«;Vr mentions nothing promilci. Toni. ii. p, 1^5, &

of thefe martyrdoms, He fays, ic^.

had
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5. KJmn had made a vow, that they fhould all be cut to pieces. No-
Shah Je- body lamented her lofs but Shah Jehdn himfelf; who owed
han.

ti-je throne to her artifices and credit. In return for that be-

^*'*V*~' nefit, he built her a fepulchre ; which nothing in the Indies

can equal for magnificence. The miflioners, after many fruit-

lefs attempts to make them renounce their religion (K), were
releafed and fent to Goa, through the interceffion of an Arme-
nian and a Venetian ; who were in great favour with Shah

Jehan ^

AK^,?
y^A'Z?y^/? had removed the court from Dehlixo Agra, and

1^ 7 Jehan Ghir from Agra to Lahur : but Shah Je/j^n brought it

back again from Lahur to Dehli{L), and reflored tliis antient

capital to its firfl: luflre ; building at a vail expence a new city,

which he called Shah Jehiln AbM, or the city of Shah Jehan,

and to which the old one ferves as a fuburbs. His principal

care was employed about making two gardens in his palace

;

in which incredible fums were expended (M) : and in this de-

licious place it was, that he forgot the warlike inclinations

which poirelfed him in his youth, to give himfelf up intirely

to pleafure ; which had its continual round in mufick and

dancing, plays and entertainments. No perfon had a greater

fliare in his graces, than a poet, who invented new feafts and

drverfions; for the emperor and his haram delighted moft

in buffoon farces. Sometimes he pleafed his eyes with the

cruel fight of gladiators, who fought before him; and certain

clays of the week were fet apart for the chace.
Sl:'ah Je- But Shah Jehan s principal pleafure was that of women;
,^"^ which he carried to a much greater height than any of his
auciery.

predcceffors. Not content with a multitude of queens, con-

cubhies, and flaves ; which are the three different clafTes of

* MenouchTs Hift. Gen. Emp. Mog. par Catroii, p. 214, U
feqq. BiiRNi £r's Mem. Emp. Mog. partii. p. 125.

(K) Pfr/:/Vrrecicons the friers in European authors relating to

among thofe who renounced this prince, either before or af-

their faith; faying, indeed, that ter this remove, for ten years

fomeof them pcrfirccdinit : and more; that is, till the time of
that the miflionaries of Agra, the rebellion of his fons.

who ilill remained in their (M) The caftle and palace

houfes, found means to get them which he built at Dehli, or Shah
conveyed away. Tom. li. p. Jehdn ahad, with the gardens

.1 26. and other conveniencies on the

(L) This was on the cgth of banksof the river C^»« [ox Jem.
ftlarch, 1647, l^^ing fhe 20th of na) cofl above 50 laks of rupees,

his reign. Vrafers Hiji. Nadir or 625,000 pounds. /Vvt/Jt, ubi

Shah, p. £4. So little do wefmd fupr. p. 25,

4 women
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women in the haram, he took away the wives of the prln- <;.KLdn

cipal officers of his court. Thofe of Jaffer Khan and Khalil Shah Je-

Khdn gave great fcandal to the whole empire. They went han.

every day to the palace, contrary to the cuftom of the ladies '-*"V**J

in that country, one of them in the morning, the other ill

the afternoon ; which gave occafion to the Fakirs, who al-

ways croud the entrance of the palace, to make the fevereft

refledlions. Shah Jchan's love for women made him lavifli in

his expences upon them, and magnificent in his apartments.

It is reported, that he prefented Khalil Khan's, lady with a

pair of flippers, whow value was fcarce to be effimated.

From thence afterwards he took occafion to pafs a jell: on her

hufband in a public afTembly ; but it is faid that jeft coft him
dear, and cauled Khalil to defert afterwards to Aureng Zib.

The famous gallery, which has been talked of fo much in '^'^^ exceU

Europe for its immenfe riches, had its rife from the fame vein ^"'^
Z°-

of gallantry. This magnificent apartment was faid to have
'^^^"^•^^'

been defigned for a female dancer, fprung from the dregs of

the people, and of no extraordinary accomplifliments. But,

however addi(fted to pleafure, Shdh Jehdn never neglefted to

adminifler j uftice, with an cxa<flnefs and care furpafling all

his predecefTors. He was, as it were, the Solmnon of the Mo'
gols ; and they relate decifions of his, pronounced with (o

much wifdom, that the memory of them will never be loft in

the Indies. He never pardoned corrupt judges, and took

more than ordinary care to clear his dominions of robbers.

Before his reign, the roads were fo infefted with them, that

trade was greatly interrupted. The method which he took

to deliver the empire from that plague, was to make the of-

ficers of juflice refponfible for all the robberies which were
committed within their refpecfive diftrifts. Thus the ware-

houfe of the Dutch, at Surat, having been broken open ia

the night, he obliged the governor to pay them the full va-

lue of the goods, which they had loft.

The julVice which Shah Jehm rendered to his people, J gal/anf

fomewhat leffened the contempt in which voluptuous indo- Owra.

lent princes are ufually held. However, they fometimes loft

their refpecft for him. An Omru of his army having pre-

fumed to fit in his prefence, contrary to the cuftom of the em-
pire, the Idng deprived him of his employments. Next day
the difgraced officer appeared in the hall of audience with the
fame confluence as he had done the day before. Then fitting

down in Shah Jchdn's prefence, *' Now, my lord," fays he,
'* fmce I am no longer in your pay, I may ufe that freedom
which belongs to every man who is independent," The em-
peror, far from being offended at the liberty which the Omra

took.
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'.Khan took, pmfed his relolucion ; and, reftoring him to his pofts.

Shah Je- augmented his appointments. As this facility in the emperor

han. to pardon often occafioncd the courtiers to fpeak to him with
*—"*W"*^ too much freedom, fo his faults at length drew on him the

contempt of the people, and caufed his own fons to rebel

againft him.
Prefump- Thlke is a remarkable inflance of want of refpeft to him,
tuau: Fui-

Ij^ ojj£ of the Rajah, or InJian princes, who, with their troops,

j^' mount the guard before the palace, every week in their turn.

This Rajah, named Jmar/in, having neglafted to be upon

duty on the day he was to ferve, at length, by the perfuafjoa

of his friends, repaired to his poft. Hereupon one of the fe-

cretaries of ftate reproached him, in the emperor's prefence,

for making flight of the fer\ ice : which the Rajah taking as a

great affront, he drew his poniard, and ftabbed the minifler

to the heart, fo near to Shah Jchdn, that his cloaths v/ere

jftained with the bUx)d. As fo great a piece of infolence could

Bot go unpuniftied, Amarfin was pierced v/ith a thoufand

vounds : bat his Rajaputs, with impnnit}*, re\ enged their

mafter's death, by puttiig to the fword all the people, whom
-they met-with about the palace and in the city ''.

ViUainjof The weakncfs of the government gave occaflon to other

ajirolo- Rajahs to a6t at pieafure. Champet, one of the mofl daring

1"!^ and powerful among them, refufed to pay the tribute. As
an example of this kind would prove, if followed, of the moft

dangerous confequence, it was advifed by the aftrologfers,

without whofe opinion nothing is done at court, that Shah

Jehan himfelt {hould take the field againfl the rebel ; and,

the more ftrongly to oblige him to purfue their counfel, de-

clared, that, during fuch a month, the refidence at Dehli would

prove fatal to the perfon who there held the firfl: rank. The
credulous emperor, to avoid this prediiflion, departed from

the cityMith an army, and left the Kui-jjal governor in his

al fence. SadiilKlhhi, who commanded the yV/i>g'C'/ troops un-

der his majeftv, marched tov/ards the territories of Champet ;

who advanced to meet the enemy. The general, whom the

emocror's prefence had rendered fomewhat fearful, perceiving

the Rajah advantageoufly poflcd, judged it better to diflod/^c

tovri/j him by fraud, than attempt it by force. Purfuant to this rc-

frerfic- folutioii, hc, bv a meffenger, not only promifed him pardon

ti«,iu. for his offence, but alfo to augment his governments, pro-

vided he would retire out of the territories of his fovcrcign.

Champet, confiding in the general's word, retired accordingly *

but had no fooncr quitted his poft, than he found the Mogoh

* Menouchi, ubi fupr. p, 218, k feqq.

at
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at his heels ; and he mult inevitably have been cut to pieces, 5 Kldn

with all his forces, if the impenetrable forells and craggy Shah Je-

mountains had not protefted him from the perridy of the em- ^^n-.

peror. Shah Jthm returned to Dc-h'.i, covered witii Ihiune, for ^~ ~'~

having violated his faith, without gaining his point againltthe

Rajah ; who, as foon as the enemy had turned their backs,

, took the Held anew, and pillaged the lands of the empire

without oppoGtion. However, he was pleafed to think, that

the expedition had preferved his lite : for he found the Kut-

wal dead, whom he had left in his Head ; the artrologers, to

verify their predi(5tion, having procured his phyhcian to poi-

fon him ; and by this piece of villainy eftablilhed themfdves

more than ever in the favour of Shah Jchun.

When this prince grew old, his pallions changed with his Sh,'./.y]e-

age, and avarice fucceeded to prodigality, which iurpalled all hanWi/o-

his other vices : for as foon as his oHicers, both ci\ il and mi- ^" -

litary, were grown rich by oppreifing the people, he Ibipped

them of their ill-gotten wealth, and enriched hlmfelf by the

fpoil. The better to fccure the immenfe treafures, which he

had hoarded up, he caufed two large fubterrantn:ius vaults,

fupportcd by marble pillars, to be made under hi^ palace; in

one of which he kept his gold, and in the other l;is filvcr.

Likewile, to prevent thofe precious met;ils from being carried

away, he had them formed into huge wedges, -of a bulk

unfit to ferve in commerce. Shah Jchan fpent great part of

the day in theic caverns, to feed his eyes with the fight of that

prodigious heap of riches, under pretence of the cool which

the place afilnded. His covetoufnefs became fo great, that,

to fave the expence of maintaining his fons at court, fuitable

to their dignity, he g-ave them (N) governments to live on,

without any appointments, but what they could draw from

the people t and thus ran into the fame error in politics,

which had given {o much inquietude to Jchu'i Chir : wiio, by
beflowing diftant provinces on his children, during his life-

time, put it in their power to rebel againrt him ; and altho'

Shah Jrhihi's own -condutft had verified this truth, yet av-;i-

rlce hindered him from taking warning by his father's indii"-

cietion '".
,

« Menoucui, ubifupr. p. ::~, &: fcqq.

(N) So MfKomhi ; but Bfr- making parties to fecure the

Trier fays, he did this a^aiiift his c;o\vn, that if he kept them Ib.ll

judgment ; tearing, as tlicy were at court, ihey would cut one an-
all grown up, married, and othcr'.v throats befori" h< fv f^.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. Cc S:i.\n
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5 Khiin Shah Jehdn never had more than twelve children (O) by
Shah Je- all his wives : for the Mogots make nofcruple to prevent pro-
han.

lificknefs in their women. Of thefe only four fons and two

daughters grew to the eftate of men and women. In regard

all the intrigues of the court, and civil wars, which troubled

the reign of this monarch, concern thofe princes and prin-

cefTes, as the true fources from whence they fprung, it will be

proper to give our readers fome account of each.

DaraShe- Tre eldeft fonwas named Dara Shekovjh, that is, in pomp

kowh. ///'I? Darius. This prince was gallant in converfation, witty in

_ repartees, exceeding civil and liberal ; but had fo good an

opinion of himfelf, that he thought nobody capable to give

him counfel, and thofe, who offered to advife him, were lure

to be treated with injurious language. He was befides eafih'

fired, and in hispafTion would threaten and affront the great-

eft Omras. It is true, all pafTed over like a flafh of lighten-

ing : but thofe infults generally leave Ifings behind, which

are never to be drawn out. He pretended in private to fa-

vour every kind of religion, in order to gain the profeflbrs to

his intereil ;
particularly that of the Indians, to feveral of

whofe Brdmmans he gave confiderable penfions ; which

proved fatal to him in the end.

Saltan SoLTAN Siijah, the fecond fon, was much of his brother

Sujah. Daras humour ; but more referved in his conduff, and dex-

terous in m.anaging his affliirs. He made friends under-hand

by means of prefents ; which he heaped on the principal

Omras and Rajahs : but too much indulged his pleafures with

women, among whom he fpent whole days and nights in

feafVing ; which cooled the affecffion of many towards him.

As the Pcrfinns, or their children, had the greateff power at

the Mogols court, and held the mofr important places, he, to

gain them to his party, declared himfelf of the Shiyulh fe«5l.

Aurenw AURENG Zib had not the gallantry and furprifmg pre-

Z:b. fence of Dara; for he appeared lerious and melancholy : but

was more judicious, and underffood the world much better.

To take off any fufpicion of his aiming at the throne, he for

a long rime made profcffion to be a Fakir, a kind of religious

mendicant ;
yet all this while he was making a party at court,

but with fuch art and fecrecy, that it could hardly be per-

ceived. He had the addrefs alfo to gain the affeftions and

eftceni of Shah Jchcin, who could not conceal it, and judged

him capable of reigning. This gave no fmall jealoufy to Darn,

[0)Mciiouchi{zyi but feven ; becaufe only feven were living

oihcr authors fpeak of no more, when the wars began.

who
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ivho could not forbear faying fometimes ; Of alimy brothers, q Kkan
^ fear none but this Namazi, that is, this bigot, this great Shahje-

braying man. i^^n.

MO RAD BiikhfJj, or Bokhfl:), that is, the giver of defires, "T"^^*"^
Dr ivifhes, was the youngefl and leaA judicious of the four W^?^^^
i^rothers. He cared for nothing but mirth and paftime ; to "

irink, hunt, and flioot : yet he had fome good qualities. He
N^i very civil and liberal. He defpifcd cabals

;
glorying in

X, that he kept nothing fecret ; and boafting openly, that he
iruAed in nothing but his arm and his fword. In fhort, he
.vas very brave ; and, had this bravery been accompanied

rvith fome fhare of condu(fb, he would have afcended the

hrone \

The name of Shah Jchan\ two daughters were Jehan JehanAra

4ra Begum, and Royflm RAy Begum. Jehtln Ara Begum, or Begum :

he princefs ornanient of the world, is the fame who is called,

)y Bernier, and other European authors. Begum Saheb. She
vas very beautiful, as well as a great wit ; and fo paffionately

)cloved by her father, that it was rumoured he was intimate

vith her ; and pleaded in excufe a decifion of the Moham-
nedan doflors, that a man might eat cf thefruit of the tree,

vhich he had planted. But if this had been Xo, it is not likely

hat he would fuffer a mufician of the palace to be her fa-

vourite, wink at their meetings, and load him with benefits,

iowever that be, her father placed great confidence in her,

jave her charge to watch over his fafety, and was fwayed by
ler in the moil weighty affairs. As fhe had great penfions,

ind received large prefents from all quarters, fo fhe was of a

generous difpofition. This princefs always efpoufed the in-

ereft of her brother Dara ; which inclination to ferve him
vas kept up by a promife which he had made, to marry her

IS foon as ever he came to the crowa.

But neither this promife, nor her gallant within the pa- hergal-

ace, could retrain her inclinations from rambling abroad. It ^^^Vy,

s faid, that, having found means to introduce a handfome
roung man, of no great quality, into her apartment

; yet,

13 it was very difficult to conceal this from fo many watchful

md jealous eyes, the matter came to the ears of Shah Jehan ;

,vho refoh ed to furprile her, under pretence of a vifit. The
jrincefs, feeing her father come fo unexpectedly, had no
Tjore time than to hide the unfortunate gallant in one of the

yreat caldrons made to bathe in. The emperor, who fuf-

f.ie*5led it, after entertaining her for a pretty while, as he ufed

^ Frasek's Hill. Nadir Sbah, p. 28, 5; feqq. Bernier, ubi

fupr. part i. p. 10, & feq.
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5 Kban to do, at length began to find fault with her difhabille, and
Shah Je- told her fhe ought to bathe oftener. At the fame time, he,

han. with a countenance fomewhat flern, ordered a fire to be
^<y''^''^ made under the caldron ; nor would leave the place till

the eunuch had brought him word that the unhappy lover

was difpatched.

Jnothef' Some time after flie took other meafures, and chofe for

injlance. }^er fieward Nazcr Khan, a young Pcrfian lord, one of the

handfomcft and mofi: accompliihcd Omras in the whole court,

of which he was the darling ; infomuch, that Shah Hefi Khan,

Aurcng Zib\% uncle, propofed marrying him to the princefs

:

but Shah Jchdn took that propofal very ill ; and foon after,

being informed of the intrigues carried on between that no-

bleman and his daughter, refolved to get rid o^ Ncizer Khc'm.

This refolution he put in execution a few days after, by means

of betel {V), which he gave him, by way of doing him ho-

nour. The young lord, little imagining that he had taken

poifon, left the afTembly very jocund : but the drug was io

llrong, that he died in his paleki, before he reached his own
houfe.

"Royftian ROYSHAN RAT, or Riijlm ray Begum; that is, the prin-

ray Be- cefs of an enlightened mind; called by our writers, /?^zt'^/wrr-

gum. f^^ and Rojljenara Beginn (QJ ; tho' fhe was not fo beautiful

and witty as Begwn Saheb
;
yet flie was handfome enough, as

well as lively, and hated pleafure no more than her fifter.

As ftie was llrongly attached to the interefl of Aureng Zib, flie

was of courfe an enemy to Dara, and Beginn Saheb. This
was the reafon that fhe had no great riches, nor any confi-

derable Aiare in the affairs of ffate. However, as fhe was
in the haram, and wanted no fpies, flie could not but dif-

coxcr many important matters ; ofwhich flie gave intelligence

to her favourite brother ^

^ Bernier, ubi fupr. part i. p. 20. Sc fcqq. Menouchi,
p. 230.

(P) A regale given at vifits thor fpeaks alfo of a third, and
to chew. youngell daughter, at the time

( Q_^) Bonier writes Rai-e- of the rebelhon, called Mer-
hniera, if there be not feme mi- nifa Beguni. This fcems to be
(lake in the printing, and Me- the fame with HurolKiJfa Be-
uouchi Hoxanr.;--;, the x being gum, OX \\\t princefs tnoji angelic

ufed for x\\<i EngUlh fli. She of ivorneu : but file was tlie el^

was indeed the fifth of Shah defl of ail Shah Jcban\ chil-

Jel'an"^. children, but not dren, and died fome } ears be-
youngcr than Aureng 7ih, as fore.

Memuchi makcG her. This au-

S H A H
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S H A n Jchein, having determined, as before obferved, 5 Khdn

to remove his fons at adiftance from court, and one another, Shah Je-

fent Soltdn Sujuh viceroy into Bengal; Aureng Zib into Dc- ^'i"'

kdn ; and Morad Bitkhjh to Giizerat
;
giving to Dara the ^''T*^'''^^

kingdoijis of Kabul and Midtun. This laft, being the eldefl, ^^/^!)^y
and defigned for the throne, IHrred not from court; where ^^^'"

he was permitted by his father to ifFue out orders, and
fit on a fort of throne, a little lower than his; fo that it

feemed as if there were two kings in the realm. For all

this great indulgence fliewed to Dara. and the extraordinary

fabmi/Tion paid by that prince, yet Shah Jehtin i\\\\ harboured

fome diflRldence ; fearing, above all things, the' Morfcl : and
as he thought Aureng Zib more fit for reigning, it was faid

that he always held a fee ret correfpondence with him*^.

An account has been elftwhere given'' of the attanpt made Amir
by Aurcug Zib to furprife the king of Colkonda, by means JcmU
of his general Amir Jemla, who, to avoid the king's dif-

pleafure, had revolted from him ; and of the peace, which
was at laft concluded between the two flates ; fuppofcd to

have been brought about by the intrigues of Dara, and Be-

gum Saheb ; from the appreheniion, that, \i Aureng Zib fhould

conquer Colkonda, he would become too powerful. Pur-

fuant to this peace, Amir Jemla withdrew, with all his fa-

mily, his effecfts, troops and artillery, marching with the

prince towards Dekan. In tlie way they took Bider (or Be-

der) one of the flrongeft fortrelFes in all J'iziajntr; and, on
their arrival at Davjlet ahAd, contrafled fo intimate a friend-

fhip, that they could not live a day without feeing one ano-

ther twice. This union began to give a nev/ face to afiairs

in all thole parts of India ; and laid the hriV foundations

of the fovereignty of Aureng Zib.

AMIR JEMLA, who had the art to get hlmfelf called /'^^'^"'^ «

often to court, always went with rich prefents ; and ffill
'''^'^'"

»

urged Shah Jehan to make war aga'^ill the kings of Colkonda,

Viziapur, and the Portuguefes. To allure him the more ef-

feftually to take his advice, he prefcnted him v/ith that

great diamond found in the Colkonda mines ; which ij

elleemed matchlefs. The emperor, whether dazzled with
the precious ll:ones, or to have an army in the field, to

be a check, as fome thought, on Dara, liffened to the
counfel : for he obferved this prince a'5live to make him-
felf patent, and to have ill-treattd leveral of the prime
Omras, becaufe they did not approve of his meafiircs

;
par-

ticularly the Wazlr SadoHah Khuii, whom he caufed to be
poifoned, to the great affli<5tion of Shah Jehdn, who paHion-.

I Bernjer, p, 39, & feq. " See hereafter, book x. ch, : , fc(5>, ?.
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^ Khan ately loved him, and confidered as the greateft ftatcfman
Shah Je- the Indies had ever produced. This Wazir being very power-
nan.

£^|^ Dara faw that he was in a condition to be arbitrator of
^'"*^'''***^

the empire, in cafe his father fhould deceafe. Belides, be-

ing an Indian, fomc envious of his greatnefs, infmuated to

the prince, that he entertained numerous troops of Patans,

in divers places, with a defign to make himfelf, or his fon,

king ; at leaft to expel the Moguls, and rcflore the Patans.

Tf?ft7^es
D ARJ did all he could to hinder the fending an army

Dekan. t^ Dekan, as he faw it was to give Ibength to Aureng Zih :

but when he found he could not prevail, he at length con-

feated, on condition that liis brother IhoLild remain at Daw-
lat Abad', and Amir Jemla, profecuting the war by himfelf,

fhould leave his family at court, as a pledge of his fidelity
;

which condition, at length, that general agreed to, on the

emperor's promifing, in a little time, to fend to him his wife

and children. Accordingly he fet forward from Agra, with

a very gallant army ; and entering Viziapilr, without flop-

ping, befieged a ftrong place, called Kalian \

SECT. II.

Account of the CivilWars^ till 5M^ Jehan'j Depojition.

Shuh]c- rnriHE affairs of Hindii/^dn were in this fituation, when
hiiuja//s j[ Shah76'/;rt'/2 fell dangerouflyi]l(A). This prince, who,
Jfcx. though pafl: fevcnty years of age, was much addi<fted to ve-

nereal pleafures, took fo flrong a potion to invigorate nature,

that it brought on a fuppreffion of urine, which had like to

have killed him. All the empire was foon alarmed at ihis

news ; and all the princes were quickly in motion, raifing

troops in their fcveral governments, and writing letters

to make friends. Some of thcfe falling into the hands

of Dara, he /hewed them to the king, in order to incenfe

him againfl his brothers : but Shah Jchdn, more afraid of the

accufer than the accufed,only took care to guard againft them

;

and, 'tis faid, even wrote to Aureng Zib ; which Dara hear-

ing of, refented with menaces.

' BerwjcR, p. 42, & fe^ll-

(A) According to x\i^hidian thcr, ^\ibi\i Jehdn, towards the

authors, as reported by Frcfer, end of the year 1656; vvhich

p. 29. So'tan Dara Shekov.-h, probably waj in the time of his

trndcavouring to poffefs himfelf ficknefs: but then hecou'd no^

pf the empire, confined his fa- be above 64 or 65 at mod.

Mean
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Mean time Shah JehA)i lingering under his diftemper, it 5 Khdyi

was reported that he was dead ; which thrcnv the court into i>hah Je-

great diforder, and caufed the (hops in Jgra to be (hut up ^'i^"-

for feveral days. On this advice, his fons no longer con- ^^r^^"^^"^^

cealed their dcfigns, but made open preparations for war, ^''^'""^J

each in his own defence : well knowing that they had nothing

for it, but the throne or death ; and that whoever fhould

be conqueror, would rid himfelf of all the reft, as their

father had before done of his brothers.

SoLTAN SujJh, who had amafled great treafures in Ben- Sujah

g,il, by ruining fome Rajahs, and drawing great fums from '«^" f^f

others, firft took, the field, with a puiflant army; and, inf^^^-

confidence that all the Pcrfian Omras were in his intereft,

boldly marched towards ^gra
;
giving out by the way, that

Dara had poifoned his father, and he was refolved to revenge

his death. Shah Jehdii, by Daras advice, wrote to inform

the prince that he was better, and to forbid hiin to advance :

but Siijdh, affured by his friends at court that the king's

ficknefs was mortal, ceafed not to contimie his march ;
pre-

tending he knew his father was dead, and that, if alive, he

was dcfirous tb kifs his feet.

JURENG Z IB, at the fame time, takes the field (B) in Aureng
Dekiin ; and altho' forbidden likewife to proceed, returns Zib'j z^-

the fame Anfwer as Sujah had done. But his forces being I'i)' i

fmall, and his treafury low, he made ufe of two artifices

to put himfelf in a condition to march. Firft, he writes to

his brother, Morad BukbJIj, iwGuzcrat, a dUfembling letter,

importing, that as Dara was a Kafr, or idolater, Sujah a

Rafcziy or heretick, and himfelf a Fakir, there was none

who could pretend to the fucceflion, but he, Morad : that ,

therefore, if he would promife only to let him live quietly

in fome corner of his dominions, when he (hould come to

the empire, there to fpend his days in devotion, he would
forthwitlrjoin him with his troops, and help him to gain the

throne: that, in the mean time, he had fent him 100,000
rupees (C) ; and advifed him to come, with all fpeed, to feize

on the caftle of Surat, where the treafure of the country

was lodged. Morad Bnkhfi, who was neither very rich, nor

powerful, was overjoyed at this propofal : and having, by

(B) As foon as Aurmg 7.ib from Aureng abdd, in Dekait, to

had notice that /)^*<? had con- join Knn ?lX. Eugetie [or Euj/nJ,
fined his father, he began to the capital of Mdl-va. Frafcr,

make preparations for war, in Hij}. Nadir Sh^h. p. 29.

favour, as he gave out, oi Mo- (C) Or 50,000/. a rupee be^

rdJ Bukkjh ; to n\ hom he \\ rote ing about half an ^j/^/z/Z- crown.

C c 4 the
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5 Kbdn the credit of his brother's letter, foon rnifed money and men,
SJiah Je- font joco, under the command of ^hiib Abbas, a valiant eu-
^•^"- nuch, to befiege Surdt.
^"^^"'^^^ AllRENG ZIB\ fecond contrivance was to draw in

gtiivs^ ylmir Jemla, who was ftill betore Kalian, to join in his

y
"'"^

meafurcs. With this view, he fends his eldeft fon, Soltan
jeiJi a i

jyj^^fjjff^^ -^vho had married the king of Golkonda's daughter,

to perfuade the Amir to repair to Davjlct abad : but Jemlay

fufpcdring his errand, told him that he M'as afTnred Shah

Jehdn was alive ; and that, befides, all his family being in

tlic power ot Dura, he could by no means aiTift Jurcng Z'lb.

This prince, not difcou raged by the tirft repulfe, fent his

fecond fon, Soltan Mauzm, who backed his father's letter

with fo much dexterity, that the Amir, no longer able to

refill, pufhed the fiege of Kalian vigoroufly ; and, forcing

the garrifon to furrender, with the choicefl of his troops fet

out for Davjlet abdd. As foon as he arrived, Aiireng Ziby

complimenting him with the title of Baba, and Bdbaji, Fa-

ther, and Lord Father, intreated him not to fail him, at this

critical junflure, with his forces and money. To remove the

objeiStion about the danger of his family, he propofed putting

him under a fham arrelt, and confining him in the caAle,

that Dara might think the Amir had no hand in the plot''.

fetsfor- AMIR JEMLA having confentcd to this flratagem,

Kuard; hg ^vas formally arreded, and confined in a chamber. His

army, alarmed at the detention of their general, ran to his

rcfcuc : but, as the whole was counterfeited, they were foon

anpeafed ; and, by diihibuting money, backd with great pro-

mifes, in cafe of fiiccefs, the troops both of the Amir, and

cf Shah Jchdn, were induced to lill under the banner of

Ai'reng Zib. This done, the prince marched (D) towards Su-

rat, whtre M:rad Bukhjh had met with greater refinance

than he expefted : but hearing in his march, that the go-

vernor had furrendered the place, he fent to congratulate his

b'o::her on the cccafion ; acquainted him with the affair of

Avvr Jamla ; and defired him to hafle to join his army,

wliich vvas advaiicing to ^^gra, by way of Brumpur.
jo'ne.f ly Ar-TP.R all, ylfor^i yi.//-//?' neither found fo much treafiue

Mor^; as heexpedfed at Surdt, nor had much reafon to boaft of tak-

ing the place : which, tho' defended with no regular forti-

» Bernier, p. 49, & feqq-,

(D) Aurcff^ 7.1b fct out frotrt ing fent his fon Soltan Mohatrt'

Aurivg nldd the 4th of Feb. med {Berniers'^ MabmudJ before

165S, wich 25,000 horfp, hdV- hhv, on the 24th of January.

ficu lions.
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fications, oppofcd his forces for above a month ; and would 5 KLdn

never have been reduced by him, but for the Dutch, who Shah Jc-

cafl the belieged into fuch a conlternation, by blowing ^^"•

up part of the wall with a mine, that they immediately fur- ^•^^^-'^O

rendered (E). However, this fuccefs, being wholly afcribcd

to the valor.r of Mordd Bukhjh, by the people of thofe coun-

tries, greatly promoted his affairs (F). Yet the eunuch Shah

Abbas, a man of good fenfe, as well as courage, advil'ed him
not to confide too much in the fpecious promiles of Aureng
Zib, nor be too haity to join him ; but rather to fortify

Sunk, which was a very good poll, and fee M'hat turn things

^ere likely to take, before he proceeded any further. But
that prince, blinded with an exceifive ambition to reign, and
having neither much lorces nor treafure, was prevailed on, by
his brother's continual letters, and protcllations of fincerity,

to halVe to the place of rendezvous, where he was received

with all outward demonllrations of joy and affection.

The two armies, being thus joined, fet forward togetlier; march to-

and, during the whole march, Aureng Zib treated his bro- i^avdi

ther with the utmolf refpetff ; never addrefling him, cither in ''^g^*-

public or private, but with the title of Hazeret, that is.

King, and Majejiy. This behaviour took-off all fufpicion

from Alcrdd Bukhjh, who iiever refle<^ed on the late expe-

dition againlf Gclkcnda ; and that he, who difcovered fo much
eagernefs to conquer a powerful kingdom, was not of a

temper to live and die a Fakir. The news of this conjun^flion

of the two brothers alarmed not only Dara, but Shah Jchdn
himfelf, who knew the fubtil genius of the one, and courage
of the other. It was to no purpofe to write to them to turn

back, and that he Avas in a way of recovery. They an-

fwered, as Soltin Sujah had done before, on thcvfameoc-
cafion; and faid the letters were counterfeited by their bro-

ther Dara ^.

While Shah Jehan is in the grcateA anxiety, to fee his Sujah de-

children going to deftroy one another, without having it xwfi'^tcd

•» Bernier, ibid. p. 62, vv feqq.

(E) On the 2gth of December, money oat of the people, heard

1659, the mine threw down that Swr^'/ was taken, he got a
part of the wall

; yet the city throne, and was proclaimed
held out flill for above 40 days, king there of all Hindujldn^

Tai-ernUr.Tra'v. hid. \.z. c. 2, coined moriCy, anci appointed

p- 109. governors of cities. 'J'a'zKrr:.

(F) Wlien Mordd, who was Trav.lnd. 1. 2. c. 2. p. 109.
then SlX. Mmed et-dd, fqucezing

his
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5 Khan his power to prevent it, preparations are made by Dara, to

Sh&h ^e- oppofe the two armies, which were in full march, on different

Mn. fides, to /Igra. As that of Sokun Sujah was nioft advanced,
^•^'^^'''^ the firfl care was to detach troops to oppofe him. The com-

mand of thefe was given to Soleyman Shekoivh, eldeft fon of

Dara, a prince about twenty-five years of age, handfome,

and of good parts, generous, and beloved of all, efpecially

his grandfather, who confidered him as his fuccelTor, rather

than Dara. Yet as Shah Jehan was defirous that matters

fliouLd be accommodated, rarlicr thaa come to extremity,

ly Soley- he gave the young prince, for his companion, an antient

man She- Rajah, named JcJJ'eyn, with fccret orders not to fight, if

kowh, it was poffible to ai'oid it ; and to advife Sujah to retire,

but this prince, fearing lell Aureng Ztb (hould get pofreifion

of the capital before him, and his nephew being urged, by

a defire of fignalizing himfelf, there was no pollibility of

retraining the two armies, which, as foon as they came in

fight, towards Elabtis, began to cannonade each other. The
firli onfet was very fliarp and obftinate on both fides : but at

length SoLyman Shckovih prefTed Svjah with fuch vigour, that

he put his troops into diforder ; and at length obUged him

to fiy. So that if Jefjeyn, and the Patau Delil Khan, who
followed the Rajahs meafures, had feconded the prince, 'twas

thought the whole army would have been overthrown, and

Siij!ih himfelf in danger of being taken : but Jeffeyn con-

forming himfelf to the emperor's orders, the Soltan had time

to retreat, leaving behind fome of his artillery. As this de-

feat gave great reputation to Salrym^n Shekozvh, it leffened that

of Soltan Sujah, and exceedingly cooled the inclinations of

the Perfians towards him,

Soleynian Prince Soleyman, who had received advice, that his un-

Uirm back, clcs, Aurcng Zib, and Mordd Bukhfh, were advancing to-

wards Agra ; well knowing tliat his father Dara had no

great fiock of prudence, but many fecret enemies, after he

had purfued Soltan Sujah for a tew days, turned back, with

a refolulion to make what hafie he could to the capital. This

certainly was the wifeft courfe which could be taken ; and could

he have gotten thither time enough, in all probability.////-^;/^

7.ib would never have ventured a battle againft fuch very un-

equal forces as he mufk then have had to deal with. But

Dara's bad fortune would not permit things to happen •con-

formably to the wiflics of the prince, his fon.

Aurcng Mean time, Aurmg Zib having, to the great furpri/e of

7/iofl.d- the court, croffed the river of Drdmpur, and all the difficult

a.rv.r'.- J piffages between the mountains, fome troops were fent in
•

hafte

3
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hafte to the river Etijenes (G), under the command of Kajfem 5 Khan

Khan, a renowned general, but not much inclined to Dara\ Shah Je-

and Jcffom feyn (H), a potent Rajah, not inferior to Jejjeyn, ^^^"•

and married to the daughter of that Rajah RAna^ who was ^-'"^'""^

fo puiiTant in the time of Akber. Before their departure,

Shah Jchan gave them the fame orders as he had done to

"Jejjeyn, when he fent him with Soleyrnun Shekowh againft

Soltan Sujah ; nor did they fail in their march to fend fcveral

times to Aureng Zib, and Morad Bukhjh, to perfuade them to

turn back, altho' to no purpofe : for the princes detaining

the meflengers, advanced the fafler; and appeared, with their

forces, on a rifing ground, not far from the river, much
fooner than was expelled.

As the Eugenes was then fordable, it being the time of comes to

the great heats, and the army of the confederate princes Eujinj

much fatigued with the march, Aureng Zib play'd upon the

enemy with his cannon, to pre^'cnt tlieir paflmg the river

;

which if they had done, they might eafdy have routed the

tired troops : but they were content, according to their or-

ders, to remain by the river-fide, and hinder the other from
crofling it. This, however, they could not do ; for Aureng
Zib, after he had let his army reft for two or three days,

commanded them to pafs the river, under cover of all his ar-

tillery, which began to play. KaJJevi Khan, and the Rajah,

did not fail to anfwer them with theirs. The combat was
obftinately maintained at firft by the extraordinary valour of

J'JJomJcyn ; for KaJJcm Khan, tho' a famous warrior, gave

no great proof of his courage on this occafion. Nay, fome

accufcd him of treachery, in having ordered the powder and
ball to be buried by night in the fand ; for after two or three

difcharges, there was no more to be found c.

For all this, the confederate army was much embarrafled defeati thp.

by rocks in the middle of the river, and the high banks e7ietny.

•= Bernier, p. 73, Zz feqq.

(G) Rather Eujm, on which the SanJkerrit, or Bramman lan-

ftands the city of that name, guage ; a title given by the

the capital of the province of Mogols to the Rajahs of Mar-
Mnl'va. It may be pronounced 'n:ar, oi the RattarizmWy. The
fjiti, Oujin, Atjin.

.
capital of their country is Juhd-

(H) /^/vv/Tr fays the two bro- fur, 176 kofs (ox 264 miles)

tbers at Eugene defeated KaJJ'em diftant from Dt/'//. TheRajaputs
Khan, and the Maha Rajah of Maiivar are reckoned tl.e

JtJpviKt fuiig. Maha Rajah bell: foldiers in India. Frafcr.

^gnilics the great prince, in Hijl. Nadir Shah, p. 30.

on
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5 Khan on the other fide ; but at length I\hrad Bukhjh caft himfelt'

Shah Je- into the Aream, with fo much refolution and force, that there

h^"- was no refilling him. He paHed over, and with him a good
^^o^'''^'''*^ part of the army, which made Kajfem Khan to give back

;

and put JcJJom fcyn in great danger of his perfon : for pre-

fently he found the whole body of the enemy upon him

;

and but for the extraordinary bravery of his Riyaputs, who
were almofl all killed about him, he muft have been a dead

man. Out of 8000, or more, not above five or fix hundred

remained ; infomuch, that he durft not return to Agra, after

fo great a lofs. On the other hand, his wife rcfufed to admit

Mrgmni- him, after his defeat and flight. When (he heard he was

Mous ovo- near the caflle, notwithflanding the brave refifhnce he had

men. made, inftead of fending an officer to confole him, fhe or-

dered the gates to be fhut, and not to fuffer this infamous

man to enter ; adding, " that he was not her huiband
;

*' and that fhe would never fee him : that the fon-in-law of
" the great Rdna could not have had fo low a foul ; but would
" have imitated the virtue of the illuftrious houfe into which
** he was ingrafted : in a word, would either have van-

" quidied or died." A moment after, flie commanded a pile

of wood to be laid, that flie might burn herfelf ; faying,

" that they had abufed her ; and that Jcfom Jeyn mufl
*' needs be dead." Then returning to her firft temper of

mind, fhe fell into a paffion, and broke out into a thoufand

reproaches againft him. She continued in the fetranfports for

eight or nine days, without being able to refolve to fee her

hufband : till, at lafl, her mother brought her, in fome de-

gree, to herfelf; affuring her, that as foon as the Rajah had
a little refrelhed himfelf, he would raife another army, td

fioht Aureng Zib, and repair his honour at any rate.

Paraf«- When Dara was informed of what had happened at En-

raged, genes, he fell into fuch a rage aguinft Kajj'cm Khan, that had

he been prefent, it is thought he would have cut off his

head. He was likewife fo tranfported againfl: Jmir Jemla,

whom he confidered as the principal caufc of the misfortune

;

that had not Shah Jehm pacified him, by reprefenting the

improbability of the cafe, it is thought he would have

killed his fon Mohammed Jmtr Khan, or font his wife and

daughter to the market-place of proflituted women. Mean
time, the viflory fwelled the hopes of the two confederate

princes to no fmall degree ; and Jureng Z/h, Hill more to

animate his foldiers, bragged openly, that he had 30,000
Mogo/s at his devotion, in Dnrti's army; and the fequel

jhcwed, that there was fome foundation for what he fiiid.

The army refled for a few days on the banks of that fweet

river

;

4
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river ; during which time Aurcng Ztb wrote to all his friends, 5 Kkan
and tried to get intelligence from the court. After this Shah Je-

he marched on towards Agra, but flowly, that he might "^"•

have time to take proper mcafures at this juncture "*. '^^^vxJ

Shah Jchan, perceiving the refolution of the two princes, His great

would fain have prevented the laft decifive battle, for which army

he fiiw Dara was preparing ; but knew not how to compafs

it. As he was in this fon's power, he was obliged to com-
mit to him all the forces of the empire, and command all

officers to obey him. His army confifted of little lefs than

100,000 horfe, and 20,000 foot, with 4000 pieces of can-

non (I) ; befides an incredible number of fervants, victuallers,

and other followers of camps, who are often put by hifto-

rians among the number of combatants. Altho' this army
was very brave, and ftrong enough to cut in pieces two or

three of fuch as Aiireng Zib had with him, con filling at

moll: of 35,000 or 40,000 men, tired with long marches;

yet fcarce any body prefaged well for Darn, as they knew
the chief Omras had no aft'cflion for him ; and that the

troops, which he could moll confide in, were with his fon

Sohymcm Shckovjk.

For this reafon, his friends, and Shkhjehan himfelf, ad- Slights ad-

vifed him not to hazard a battle, at leafl till his fon arrived njice.

with his troops. What was Itili more prudent, the emperor
offered, infirm as he was, to be carried into the field, to

Jnterpofe his authority for accommodating matters. This,

doubtlefs, was a very good expedient : for the r^vo princes

would never have dared to fight againfl: their father ; and
if they had, they muft* have fmarted for it: fince all the

Omras, as well as foldiers, however averfe to Dara, had a

great affecftion for the emperor, and would have fought re-

folutely in his defence. Rut Dara was deaf to all propofals

of that nature: as he had the king, the treafure, and, in

fliort, all the power then in his own hands, he was refolved

not to give it up, or fnare it with his brothers (one already

defeated, and the other two, in his opinion, not far from
ruin) as he mull have Aom in cafe of an accommodation.

Rr-soLviNG likewife rfPjtfeave all the glory of this precon- The armies

ceived viftory to himfelf, he ordered the army imnu^ilately meet.

to take the field, without waiting for his fon. When he went
to take leave oi his father, the emperor embraced and bleffed

^ Bern'ier, p. 85, S: feqq.

(T) 'Tis in the ori^^ina' fouricore thourand ; perhaps it ought
to be but 400.

him

;
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5 Khan him ; but bid him, if he loji the battle, take heed of ever

Shah Je- coming into his prefence. This made no imprefTion on Dara,
han. who, taking horfe, feized the paflage of the ri\'er Tchembel*,
^^^'^''^^'*^

about twenty miles from Jgra ; where he fortified himfelf,

and expefled his enemy : but the fubtil Fakir, who knew
by his fpies that the pafTage there was very difficult ; inftead

of attempting it, prevails on Champet, a rebellious Rajah,

mentioned before, to let him pafs thro' his territories, to a

place where the river was very fhallow. Then breaking up

his camp in the dark, only leaving fome tents to amufe Dara^

he marched, night and day, thro' the woods and hills, con-

duced by the Rajah himfelf, with fuch expedition, that he

was on the other iide of the Teheinbel before Dara knew any

thing of the matter. This obliged Dara to quit all his

fortifications, to follow his enemies; who advanced, with

great diligence, to gain the river Jemna, there to poft

themfelves fecurely, and expefted their brother : in efFe<n:,

they encamped at Samongher, now called Fateh abad, or, the

place of victory, five miles fhort o{ Jgra. Shortly after, Dara
arrived, and pitched his tents nigh the bank of the fame

river, between the capital and the army of his competitors.

During the three or four days which were fpent without

aftion, Shah Jeh&n wrote feveral times to acquaint Dara
that Soleyman Shekowh was neai" at hand ; and advifed him
to wait his coming : but that prince anfwered, that, before

three days were paft, he would bring Jiireng Zib, and Mo-
rM Bukhjlj, bound hand and foot, to the foot of the

throne -*.

Ortter of ^ IMMEDIATELY after this, he began to draw^ up his forces

hattle. in order of battle. He caufed all his cannon to be placed in

the iront, and chained together, to fhut the palTage to the

cavalry. Behind the artillery he ranged light camels, car-

rying each a fmall piece, the fize of a double mufket, with

a man behind to manage it ; and behind the camels f!:ood

the greater part of the mufketteers. The reft of the army
(conliiiing of fcvcral nations, armed with bows and arrows,

fwords and half-pikes) were divided, into three bodies. The
right wing was committed \.o Kh^o'llah Khcji, with 30,000
Alogols, under the great Bakjhis (K), or mailer of the horfe,

*= BiiRNi^R, p. 95, & f^qq-

(K) Tills poR was given him tervvards our author Bernier's

in place of Dajujhmend Khun', Aga,
v.'ho not being well alfet"ed by * Rather perhaps Jchmhcl;
Dara, bccaufc fcaunch to Shah in Fnglijh charadicis, ChtmbeL
jchoTiy icfign'd. He was at".

with
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with 30,000 Mogols under his command : the left wing 5 Khan

was given to Rtijiam Khan Dakni, a very lenowned comman- ^h^h Jc-

der, in conjunftion with the Rajahs Shatrejal and Ramfeyn "^"•

Rcwtla. On the other fide, Aureng Ztb^ and Mordd BiikhJJj, ^^'"VN,/

ranged their forces in much the fame order ; only in the

midil of the troops of Ibmc Omras certain field-pieces were

concealed, according to the method of /^mir Jcmla, and

with no bad effeft. There were likewife in both armies qi^n

placed here and there with Biim, a kind of grenado, faflened

to a ftick, which may be caft a great way thro' the cavalry ;

v/hofe explofion terrifies the horfes, and even kills fome-

times. AH this cavalry wheel about very eafily, and draw
their arrows furprifingly quick (L) ; one archer being able

to fhoot fix, before a muflcetteer can difcharge his piece twice.

They likewife keep very clofe in troops, under their refpedlive

officers, efpecially when going to fight hand to hand.

However, our author does not think that this way of draw-

ing up an army is to be compared with the European manner,

when well executed.

The fignal being given, the artillery began to play, afid T ĥe fight

the arrows to fly thro' the air, when a fudden (lorm of rain ^<S'«^«

interrupted the combat. As foon as the tempeft was over,

«he cannon began to roar afrefh ; and then it was that Dara
appeared : who, mounted on a proud elephant of Seyldn,

commanded the engagement to be general ; and advanced

himfelf, in the center of the cavalry, direftly towards the

enemy's artillery. The confederate forces gave him a very

warm reception, killed a great number of men about his per-

fon, and put into diforder not only the main body, which he
commanded, but alfo the other bodies of horfe which fol-

lowed him. But as he fiill kept his ground, without giving

back, and made figns with his hands for his troops to ad-

vance, the diforder foon ceafed, and they began to naove for-

ward again : yet they could not reach the enemy, without
receiving another volley ; which caufed a greater diforder than

the firft. However, the prince ftill periifiing in his rcro-

lution, and encouraging lys foldicrs to fland the brunt, they

rallied again ; and preffingvigoroufly forward, without lofs

of time, forced the enemy's artillery, broke the chains, and,

entering their camp, routed their camels and infantry.

In fliort, Dara overthrew every thing which he met tvlth Aareng
on that fide, and opened a palfage for the horfe, which Zib'j di-

^
p-c/s.

(L) However, our author loft in the air, or broken on the

fays thofe arrows do but little ground, than hit. p. 113.

execution, ir.ore of :hc;y» being-

followed
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5 Khan followed him : then it was diat the enemy's cavalry facing
Shah Je- him, a fierce combat began on both ildcs, iirlt with arrows,
han. a^jj fl^gj^ withfwords. Eut at length Dura pulhed his way
yy"''^'^ with fo m.uch vigour, that the enemy, no longer able to

withitand him, turned their backs, and fied. JurcngZib,
who was not far froni them, feeing this great diforder in his

troops, without being able to remedy it, caufed the main
body of his bell cavalry to advance, to try if he could make
head agaiall his viftorious brother : but it was not long be-

fore this body alfo was forced to retreat, in great confufion,

in fpite of ail which Aureng Zib could fay or do to hinder

h. On this occafion the refolution of the prince was feen

:

for altho' he faw that almoll: his whole army was in a flying

pollute, and Dsr.z, nonvithfranding the roughnefs of the

ground, feemed ready to rufh in upon riim, when he had
Ibarce looo (M) men Handing

; yet, for all this, he loft no
courage, but called to his captains, faying. Courage, my
old friends y God is .' What hope is there in flying ? God is !

And, to {hew he v\-as determined px>t to ftir from the place

where he was, ordered chains to be faftened to the feet of
his elephant ; which would certahily have been done, but
that thev all declared their refolution to live and die with
him^

Darayl'> IvIean time Diira, tho' ftill at a good diftance, endea-
cijsful. roiired to advance upon Aureng Zib, in order to encoun-

ter iiim ; as the onh^ means to ailure him of the victory.

But while he v/as retarded in his march, as well by the dif-

ficulty of the way, which was full of holes, as the refiftance

he met with from thofe difordered fquadron^. of the enemy's

horf;?, which covered all die high and Icwr grounds through
which he v/as to pafs, he perceived that his left v.ing was
in great diforder. At the fame time he was informed, that

RujiamKhun. and Shatrefale Rajah, were killed; that indeed

Ramfeyn RoutU hxd forced his way thro' the enemy, but,

having advanced too far, was now hemmed in by them, and
in great danger. Dara, on thefe bad tidings, changed his

defign of miking towards his brother, that he might go
fiiccour his left wing; and this it was wliich faved Aureng
Zth from inevitable ruin.

Morad When Dara got up with his recoiling troops, he renewed
Bu^nih ; j-]-.e battle, and, at ialt, routed thofe of the enemy

;
yet not

rry.

^ Bernter, p. 107, iV feqq.

(M) Oar au:hcr was told by forr.e, that there was not half the

number.

fo
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fo totally, but that there Aill remained fomething v/hich re- 5 KJ-at

filled and flopped him. Mean time, Ramjeyn Rowtle puflied ^'^^^ Je-

on fo vigoroufly, that he wounded Ivhrdd Bukhflj \ and camt "^"'

fo near, that he began to cut the girdles of his elephant, in
^-^^'^''^^

order to make him fall down. But the undaunted prince,

all wounded as he was (N), and preifed by the Rajaputs, who
were round about him, knew lo well to take his time; that

altho', befides defending himfelf, he was to cover with his

fliielci a fon fcarce eight years old, fitting by his fide, yet he

fent an arrow fhot fo luckily at Rcimfeyn Rowtie, that it made
him fall dead to the ground.

DARJ foon heard the fad news of this accident: but, KhalH'/

as at the fame time, he underflood alfo that Morad Buhhjb treachei-j,

was in imminent danger, from the Rajaputs, who fought with

•fury to revenge their mailer's death ; he refolved to rufh thro*

the oppofmg fquadrons, and put an end to the battle on that

fide, by overpowering with numbers the haif-fpent prince.

But here again his bad fortune interpofcd, and hindered him
to make fure of the vi(5lory : for Khaldo'Uah Khan, who com-
manded the right wing (which was aljle alone to have de-

feated the whole army oi Aureng Zih), to revenge an atFront

given him by Dara (O), not only flood idle ail the while

of the battle, under pretence that he had orders not to fight,

excepting in the lail extremity ; but at the time when he faw
Dara turning to fall on Alordd BiikhJJj, with a few men, rode

haflily up towards the former ; and cried out, "God fave
" your majeily, you have obtained a vidlory—come dowa
" from your elephant, and take horfe ; what remains more
** to be done, than to purfue thefe runaways ?

"

DARA, blinded by thefe flattering words, as if the ad- Dara
vice had been true and fmcere, defcended from his elephant, o^er-

and took horfe. But I know not, faith our author, whether throiitti

there pafTed one quarter of an hour before he perceived the

Khan's treachery. As foon as the army, who always had
their eyes on the prince, beheld him no more on his elephant,

they imagined he had been fiain by fome fecret enemy about
• his perfon ; which furmife feized them with fuch a panic, that,

to efcape the hands ofAnrcng Zth,- they all difband and fly.

A fudden and flrange revolution ! Aiircng Zth, by holding
out firm for one quarter of an hour, upon his elephant, be-

holds the crown of H'uidujian upon his head ; and D.:ri, for

having come down a little too foon, fees liimfelf hurled from

(N) Ta-vernicr fays he was (O) It is faid by others, to

fhot ^ his borfy with five ar- have been given by Shdh lelda
rows. hiaifeir See before, p 3 S3.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. Yi Oi the
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5 K/:a:i the thione. Thus fortune takes pleafure, adds Bemier, to

Shah Je- make the gain or lofs of a battle, and the decifion of a great
han. empire, depend upon nothing &.

V.y'VN^ AUKENG Z IBy encouraged by this wonderful fuccefs,
byano^jtr-

^j^| ^^^ j.^-j ^.^ jmpi-Qve it by all the art and courage which
*'^ * he was mailer of. KhaltloUhih Khan is prefcntly with him,

offering his fervice, and troops. The crafty Fakir receives him
with joy : but, to keep up appearances, carries him to Morad
Bithhfh, whom, at the fame time, he extols for his valour,

alcribing to him all the honour of the virtory ; and, filling

him king, pays him the fubmiilion of a fubjeft. Mean while,

he labours nightand dayforhimfelf, writing letters continually,

to gain the Omras; by which means, and the interefl of Shah
Bfji Khan, his tincle, the fubtilelf pen in Hindujian, and an

old enemy to Data, for an aifront received, his affairs were
much advanced.

TUc! to
^^ ^'^^ interim Dara hafts to Jgra ; and tho' Shah Jehan

Agra. "^vas didatisfied with his conduft, yet he fent an eunuch to tell

him, " that he was troubled for his misfortune ; that his
" affxirs were not yet defperate, fince there was a good army
" with his fon Solcyman ; that he fliould go to Dehli, where
" he fhould find money, horfes, and elephants ; and that
*' he knew how to c\i?ii^i{e Aureng Zib.'" D^r^ was thea

fo difmayed and funk with his misfortune, that he had not
power to fpeak to the eunuch, or courage to depute any one
to his father : but after fending feveral times to his filler,

Bcginn Sahcb, went away at midnight, taking with him his

wife, daughters, and grandfon, Sefyc-Jhekowb, attended by
no more than three or four hundred perfous.

Soleyman While Dara was onhifi way to Dchli, Aureng Zib left

jBhckowh nothing undone to improve the advantages he had already

« gained. As he knew that his brother could yet place fome
hopes in the viftorious army of Soleyman Shckovjh, he wrote
letters upon letters to Rajah Jcffeyn, and Delil Khan, the
chief genexals of that young prince, to affurethcm that Dara
was quite undone; that his whole army had fubmitted to

him ; that he had fent orders every-w^here to feize him ; that

Shah Jehan could never recover ; in fiiort, that if they un-
dcrftood their own intereft, they would become his friends,

and, feizing on S'jkyraan Shckowh, bring him to the camp.
Jcjfcyn was much perplexed how to adl on this occalion.

He feared to lay hands on a royal perfon, which was always
attended with mifchief; befldes, he knew that ^x\x\C(t Soley-

man would rather die, than fuffer himfelf to be taken in that

8 Bernier, p. 117, & fcqq.

' manner.
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manner. Therefore, after conlulting with DeliI Khan, he ^ Khan
went to the prince's tent, who had fent for him, on the news Shah Je-

of his father's defeat ; and fliewing him Aureng Zib's let- han.

ters, told him that he ought not to truft in DeliI Khan, Dazud ^^'W.l
Khdn, or the reil: of the army ; and therefore had belt re-

tire to the mountains of Serendgher, there to remain with
the Rajah of that country, till he faw how things went.

The young prince, perceiving by this difcourfe of Jef- fies alfi.

feyn, that he had no more reafon to truft in him than the

reft, immediately departed, with a good number of Man-
febddrs, and others, who were his friends, leaving the army
in a great furprize. The Rajah, not content with diftrefling

him in this manner, was fo mean as to fend fome troops,

under-hand, to fall on his baggage : who befides took an -

elephat laden with rupis of gold (P), which caufed many
of his followers to abandon him ; and this defertion induced

the people of the country to attack his men, for fake of
plunder. Hov/ever, at length he arrived with his wife and
children at Screndgher, whofe Rajah (Q^ received him with
great honour ; and promifed to affift him with the utmoft

of his power. Let us now return to fee what is doing at

^gra ^\

Three or four days after the battle of Semongher, the Auretig

viftorious princes advanced to a little garden near the gate ^^^ ^^-

of the capital, a fmall league from the fortrefs ; whither Au- "^'^"^^^i

reng Zib fent an eunuch to falute the Shah Jehdn, with pro-

teftations of afre(flion and fubmilfion. He likewife expreflcd

forrow for what had pafted ; but laid all the blame on the

ambition, and evil defigns, of Dara. Shah Jehdn, no lefs a

diflembler than his fon, whofe fecret paflion for reigning was
known to him, yet declared to the eunuch, " that he was
*' well fatisfied with Aureng Zib's proceedings, and pleafed
** at his fuccefs." But, inftead of caufmg himfelf to be
carried thro' the tow^n, and affembling all his Ornras, which
might ftill have been done, he goes about to outwit Aureng
Ztb, him who was his mafter in craft ; and attempting to

draw him into a fnare, is taken himfelf. With this view

^ Bernier, ibid. p. 139, & feqq.

(P) According to Tat'crnicr, feized ; and then the prince
^leyman went with the Rajah fled to the kingdom of Sirend*
Roz'jp hito the territories of this gher. Rajah Ro'v.p fcems to be
latter, to levy men, carrying Jeffe-fn.

with him five millions of rup^s
( Q^) Tavernier calls him

(« 625,000/.) ,which the Rajah Nakti Rdna,

D d 2 he
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c Khan he fent an eunuch alfo to this fon, to let him know ** that

Shah Je- " he was fenfible of the ill conduct, and incapacity, of Dara\
han. << that he pallionately wifhed to embrace him, Jiireng Ztb,
^^-y"'^^^^ " for whom he had always a particular affection ; and there-

" fore defired he would come and fee him, to advife what
" was proper to be done at the prefent jun(n:ure."

feizes the JURENG ZIB knew very well that his father was not
tofttal; jQ ^g trulled on this occafion ; cfpecially as Begum Saheb, his

enemy, as well as fifler, was continually about him : and

it was reported, that feveral of thofe lufty Tartarian women,
who ferve in the haram, were armed, to fet upon him as foon

as he (hould enter. But altho' he was refolved not to hazard

a vifit to Sh'ih Jchariy yet he fpread a rumour that he in-

tended to go fee him the next day. Inflead of performing his

promife, which he put off from time to time, he made it his

bufinefs to found the chief Omras ; which he did to fo good
purpofe, that at length, having concerted the proper mea-
iures, he fent Soltan Mahmud, his cldeft fon, to the fortrefs,

under pretence of waiting on Shah Jehdn, in his name

:

but that daring prince was no fooner entered, than he fell

upon the guards at the gate; whilft a great number of men,
who were ready at hand, ruflied in v\'ith fury, and made
themfelves maflers of the wall.

br.prifons Shah Jchdu, aftoniflied to find himfelf fallen into the
kisfather trap, which he had prepared for his fon, fent to Soltan Mah-

viiid, promifing, on the Koran, to make him king, in cafe

he would ferve him on this occafion. And certainly, if Mah-
mud had laid hold of the offer, and Shah Jchun taken the
field, nobody doubted that all his great Omras would have
followed him ; and that Jiireng Zib, if he had dared to

light againft his father, would have been abandoned by all

the world; nay, poflibly, by Morod Bukhjh himfelf (R ).

However that be, Soltan Mahmtid, whether fearing to be
detained, or to play tricks with his fiither, would never
hearken to any thing, nor enter into the apartment of Shah
jfchi'm; anfwering, " that he had no orders to wait on him :

*' but was commanded to bring his father the keysvof all

" the gates of the fortrefs ; that fo he might with fafety
" come and kifs his majefty's feet."

in the pa- SiiAH Jchan was near two days before he could refolve
/^"^. to deliver up the keys : but finding that all his people, who

were upon guard at the little gate, dilbanded by degrees,

(R) Perhaps this is carrying years, waged war againft his
the fupidition a good deal too father; and even fought to

hi; fince 'Sliiihjthdn, for many meet him with his forces.

and
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and that all his power \vas gone, he furrendered them (S) ; 5 K/.an

with an order to tell Jureng Zib, " that he fliould come Shah Je-
" forthwith, if he was wife, for that he had mofi: import- han.

" ant matters to fay to him." But Aureng 7.ib was too cun- ^^^'VX-'

ning to commit fo grofs a miftake : inflead of that, he made
his eunuch, Etbar Khan, governor of the fortrefs ; who
prefently fhut up Shah Jehdn, together with Beginn Sdheb^

and all his women ; caufing divers gates to be walled up,

fo that the emperor might not be able either to write, or
fpeak, to any-body, without permilTion.

Mean time, Aureng Zib wrote to his fither a fliort letter, •f' r pre-

which he fliewed to everybody before he fealed it. Whereii ten^
he told him, " that, for all the great proteflations of af-
** feclion, which he had made to him, and contempt exprcf-
" fed for Dara, yet he knew, from good hands, ti:iir he had .

" fent him two elephants, laden withrupis of gold, to re-
" new the war ; that therefore, in reality, it was not he,
" but Dara, who had imprifoned him, and was the caufe
*' of all his misfortunes ; that if it had not been for Dara^
" he would have waited on him the firft day of his arrival,

" and paid him all the dutiful rcfpecSt: which he could have
" looked for from a fon; that for the red:, he begged par-
** don for what had happened, and defired his majeliy would
'* have a little patience ; promiling, that as foon as he had
" difabled Dara from executing his evil defigns, he would
" come himfelf, and open the gates to him '."

Concerning the fupply of money mentioned in the Jet- ^'f nfalling
ter, our author had been told by fome, that Shah Jchan fent Dara.

it to Dara, the fame night on which he left Agra ; that it

was difcovered to Aureng Zib by his fifler, Ra-jjjhnara (or

Rilflm ray) Begum, who had alfo imparted to him the plot

for fetting on him with thtTartarian women ; and that this

prince had intercepted fome letters of Shiih Jekln to Dara.
On the contrary, others affirmed there was no fuch thing ; and
that the letter was conti'ived only, in fome meafure, "to ju-
flify his proceedings againft his father. However that was,
as foon as Shah Ji'/^^/z was fhut up, almofi: all the Omras 7"/^^ Owr#!j
Vfire in a manner neceffitated to go and make their court to join him.

the two confederate princes. 'Tis certain, not one of them
had the courage or gratitude to make the leafl attempt in

*Bernier, p. 140, & feqq,

(S) Taveniier fays, he, at iirft who oppofed him ; but not one
enraged, attempted to efcape, of his iervants offered to help
and killed fome of the guards, him.
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5 Khan behalf of their king, who had raifed them from the duft, and

Shah Je- even flavery itfelf, to advance them to riches and honour :

han. excepting fome few, as DaniJJjmend Khan, and others, who
^^y*"/"^ joined with neither fide, all the reft declared for Aureng Zjb.

Neceflity, as we have faid, drove them to this : for they

having no lands to fubfifl cf themfelves, but only penfions,

v/hich the Great Mcgol can take away at pleafure ; fo that

they may be ruined in an inftant, without having credit to

borrow one farthing.

Hrfol'vesto AURENG Z IB having thus made himfclf fare of Shah

feize Jchan, and all the Omras, took what fums of money he

thought fit out of the treafury : then leaving his uncle.

Shah Hejl Kkcin, to govern the city in his abfence, went

away, with Mcnid Bukhfi, to purfue Darn. The day on

which the army was to march out of Agra, the friends of

this lart prince, efpecially his eunuch, ShAh Abbhs, who
knew that exceffive cringing is ufually a fign of impofture,

counfc-lled him, that fince he was acknowleged as king by
every body, and even Aureng Zib himfclf, he fliould let his

brother go in purfuit of Dara, and ftay with his tioops

about Agra and Debit. If he had follov/ed this advice, 'tis

certain he muft have greatly embarrafled Aureng Zib (if not

intirely fruftrated his defigns) ; but confiding entirely in his

fair promifes, backed by oaths on the Koran, he never would
fufier the leaft fufricion to enter his breaft.

Moiad When they arrived at Mattira, three or four days jour-

Jlukhfh ney from Agra, IShrad's friends endeavoured again to per-

fuade him to be on his guard ; alTuring him, that fome mif-

chief was upon the anvil ; that they had notice of it from

feveral quarters ; and defired that he would forbear going to

vifit his brother, only for that one day. But the prince was
deaf to all precautions (T) ! and, as if urged, rather than

dilluaded, by the advice of his friends, went that very night

to fee Aureng Zib, and even ftayed to fup with him. As
foon as he was come, his brother, who expedled him, and
had already laid the plot with MirKh&n, and three or four

more of his moft intimate commanders, was profufe of bis

compli!r,ents and fubmifTive behaviour, fo far as gently to

wipe the Iwcat and duft off his lace with a handkerchief.

(T) Accoiding to T^fc'/v/.Vr, srsmV ; but was flill deluded by
Ii!o>aJ 7?//// ;f

, perceiving his fair promifes ; and went, at his

i-r.or in trufting his brotlier too invitation, to the entertain-

r.jch, fcnt to him for half of nient, although he believed it

rr'c 'reifure which he had feiz- would be the laft day of his

c^i, chat lie might retire to Gk- life.

Mean
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Mean time the table is ferved : they lup, and then, as 5 K/:a.-t

ufual, fall into converfation. At length there is brought a Sliah Je-

huge bottle of Shiraz wine (U), with fome of Kabul, for ^^^o-

a debauch. At the f»ght of which, Aureng Zib, who alfe(5ted ^<y^sr\j

to appear very regular and exa<ft in obferving the law of Mo- ^^ ^"^ ^"'

hammed, rifeth from table ; and having refpecffully intreated ^^ ^''''

his brother to be merry with the officers prefent, withdrew,

as if to repofe himfelf a little. Morad Bukhfh, who loved

a glafs of wine very well, plied it fo lieartily, that at length

he grew drunk, and fell afleep. As this was the thing which
they all looked for, fome of his fervants, who were in wait-

ing, were ordered to withdraw, under pretence of letting

their mafler take his reft without noife. When they were
gone, his fabre and poniard were taken from him ; after

which, it was not long before Aureng Ztb came himfelf, and
awaked him, by hitting him roughly with his foot ^.

When, the prince began to open his eyes a little, his

treacherous brother throws off the mafk, with this furprifing

reprimand :
" What means all this, faith he; what a fham.e-

f^fcirne f
" ful and odious thing it is, that a king, as you are, fhouid //,

" have fo little fhare of difcretion, as thus to make himfelf
" drunk ! what will the world fay both of you and me >

" Take this infamous man, this drunkard, continued the
" hypocrite, tie him hand and foot, and throw him into
" that room, there to deep out his wine." This order was
no fooner given, than it was executed : for five or fix per-

fons immediately feized him, and, without regarding his com-
plaints and outcries, fettered his hands and feet. However,
this affair could not be managed fo fecretly, but that fome
of his people, who were about the palace, came to have
tidings of it ; and, making a tumult, would have entered
forcibly, had not Allah Ktd'i, one of his chief officers, and
mafler of his artillery, who had been gained before-hand,
threatened, and made them draw back.

Without delay, em/ifHiries were ient through the whole
army, to calm this firfl; commotion ; which othcrwife might
have proved dangerous. Thefe men made the foldiery be- p^.-ifts
lieve, " that what had happened was nothing like what had the treats.
*' been reported : that the whole matter was, Morad Bukhjh
*' had gotten very drunk ; and having in that condition raifed
" at every body, and even Aureng Zib himfelf, it was thought
*• neceffary, for fear he fhouid do any mifchief, to keep

^ Bernier, p. 153, & feqq.

(U) Shiraz., capital of Pars, or proper Perjsd, famous for ex-
c?llciit wine, of great ftrength.
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" him apart : but that the next day they Ihoiild fee him
" abroad, after he had flept off the fumes of the wine."

Mean time the prefents walked about all night among the

chief officers of the army : their pay was immediately aug-

mented ; and they had greet promifes. made them. In fhort,

as there was fcarce any one who had not for a long time be-

fore expected fome fuch event, it was no great wonder to

find almofb every thing quiet the next morning : fo that the

right following this poor unhappy prince was lliut-up in a

little clofe houfe, fuch as ufed to be placed on the back of

elephants to carry women in ; and, without any flir or noife,

conduced to Selwmjer, a little old fortrefs at Dehli, fituated

in the middle of the river.

purfues Aftt-R all had been thus pacified, excepting the eunuch

JJara; Sliah Abbas, who gave a good deal of trouble, Aureng 'Z.ib

received the whole army of his brother into his fervice, and

went after Dara ; who marched apace towards Lahur, with

an intent to fortify himfelf in that city, and draw thither all

his friends. But Aureng Zib followed him fo brifldy, that

he was forced to reti-eat from thence to Multcn ; which he

alfo abandoned for the fame reafon. Hi- indefatigable enemy
purfuing him, though in the great heats, with fo much eager-

ncfs, that he often advanced almofl alone two or three leagues

before his army, drank bad water, and flept under a tree, with

his head refting on his ihield, like a common foldier. It is

thought, that if Dara, at his departure from Lahur, had caft

himfelf into the kingdom of Kabul, as he v,as advifed, he
would there have found above 10,000 warriors, dt.'igned for

a guard againff the Aughans (or Afghans), the Pcrfians, and
the Uzbeks ; and that the governor Alohabet Khan, one of the

mort potent Omras, as v/ell as the moft antient, in all Huuh'JIan,

who never had been a friend io Aureng Zib, would probably

have embraced his party with all that militia. Belldes, being

then, as it were, at the gate of Perfia, and the country of the

Uzbeks, he might hajK drawn affiftance from both thofe re-

gions, as Hiimaytin hlH formerly done. Rut Dara, inftead

of following that good advice, went towards Sindi, and en-

tered il.c fortrefs of Tatta Bakar, that flrong and famous
place feared in the midft of the Indus,

returns to AURENGZ I R, glad to find that his brother had taken

Ai^f a : this route, rather tlian that of Kabul, was content to fend after

him 7 or 8000 men under Mir Doha, his foAer-brother, and
turn back himfelf for Agra : as well for fear kfl, in his ab-

fence, fome of the Rajahs fhould attempt to free Shah Jehan
from his confiiienient, as that Soleymdn Shrkowh, or Soltan

Sujuh, fhould approach too near that capital.

In
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In his way to Lahfir he had a great efcape : for being, ac- 5 Kkan

cording to cuftom, advanced fome miles before his armj^ of ^hah Je-

a fadden, he beheld the Rajah Jejfeyn coming againft him, "^"'

accompanied with 4 or 5000 ot his. Kajaputs ; and, knowing ^v^'-*^

him to be zealous for Shah Jehdns intereft, was fufficiently r
^^^

furprifed, as he now had it in his power to ftrike a matter

ftroke, and, by feizing the rebel fon, draw the father out of

prifon. Nor is it known whether this Rajah had not fome

luch defign ; for he had marched with fuch extraordinary

fpeed, that Aureng Zib thought him Hill at Dehli. But what

may not rcfolutlon and prefence ot mind effcfff ? The prince, avdrffolu-

without any alteration in his countenance, marches direftly tlon.

towards the Rajah ; and, as far off as he could fee him,

makes figns with his hands for him to approach ; and calls .

to him aloud, flattering him with the title of Rajah-ji and

Bdba-ji, Lord Rajah and Lord Father. When Jefjeyn was
come to him ;

" I expelled you, faid he, with great impa-

tience : the work is done : Dura is lofl: : he is all alone. I

have fent Mtr Baha after him, from whom he cannot efcape."

Then, taking off his necklace of pearls, he put it about the

neck of the Rajah ; and, the fooner to get rid of him hand-

fomely (forhe wiflied him far enough) ;
" Go, faid he, with

" all the expedition you can to Lahiir, and wait till I come

:

" for my army is fomewhat tired; and I fear that otherwife
" fomething fmifter may happen there. I make you gover-
" nor of the place, and put all things into your hands. For
" the reft, I am extremely obliged to you for what you have
" done with Sokymdn Shekoivh.—Where have you left Dclil
*' Khan ? I fhall find my revenge of him—Make all poiTible

" difp^tch—Salamed B4/Jjed. Farewell '."

DJRJ, being anivedat Tatta Bakar, ftrengthened the Dara /«

place with a good ga^rrifon oi Pataus and Sayeds. He had Guzerat.

for cannoneers feveral Franghis, as Portuguefes, Englifhy

French, and Germans, who had followed him on the great

promifes he had given them, in caft his affairs profpered.

He ftaid there only two or three days : then, leaving a dex-
terou^. eunuch for governor, with the greater part of his

treafure, which he had ftiU plenty of, he marched away with
2 or 3000 men only, defcending the Indus towards Sindi ;

from whence, croffmg tk territories of the Rajah of Kdchc (X),

he arrived at Ahmed abckd, capital of Guzerat. The governor

' Bern\er, p, 160, & fiqq.

(X) Tavmiier calls him the a province and town in Guze-
Rajah of Kach-nagara. Kuch- rat, towards the Indus,

tiaggen, as Hamilton namesiit, is

Shik
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q Khan ^hah Navaz Khlin^ father-in-law to Aiircng Zib, whether
Shah Je- furprifed, or for want of courage, though he had a flrong
han. garrifon, inflead of oppofing Dara, thought beft to tem-
^"""V""^ porize, and received him honourably. In fhort, he managed

him afterwards with fo much dexterity', that this indifcrete

prince trufted himfeU to his power, and communicated to

him his defigns. He even fliewed Shah Navdz the letters

which he received from Jcjfom Seyn, and other friends, who
were preparing to come to him : although every body told

him, and his correfpondents warned him by letters, that his

competitor's father-in-law would betray him.

Aurene However, Aureng Zib was greatly furprifed when he

Zib heard that Dara was in Ahmed abdd, where he knew the dif-

viarchs contented party, which was very numerous, would refort to

him, as well as his friends. On the other hand, he faw it

was not fife for him to follow his brother into the countries

of 3i{lP'y''h .7^'" Scyn, and other Rajahs ; lefl:, by remov-
ing too far from Agra and Shah Jchan, Soltan Snjah^ who
had already palTed the Ganges at Elabas, with a Arong army,
fhould advance on that fide ; or, at Icaft, Soleyvian. Sheko-wh

fhould defcend from the hills with the Rajah of Screnagher.

to Ka- ^^ ^^*^ perplexity he at length concluded it belf to leave Dara
jowh, f^r ^ time, and march againft his brother Sujah. This Soltan

was come to encamp at a village called Kajo-ivh (Y), on the

fide of a great talab, or refervatory of water ; and Aurenv Zib
ported himfelf by a fmall torrent, a mile and a half fhort of
him. Being impatient to end this war, he, at break of day,

went and attacked Svjah with an effort icarce to be imagined.

Aviir Jcmla likewife, who arrived on the day of battle from
Dckiin, fearing Dara no longer, becaufe his family was more
in fafety, did on this occafion alfo employ all his vigour,

courage, and dexterity. But, as Soltan Siijnh was very well
fortified in his pofl, and had a fine tra n of artillery, advan-
tageoully placed, it was not pofTible for Aureng Zib to force

his camp, and drive him fiom thofe waters : on the contrar\%

he was repulfed himfelf feveral times, which threw him into

great perplexity.

cgnitjl Soltan Siij^h, in defending himfe'f only in his poft, with-
Sol/an out coming out into the plain, a(ffed very prudently : for he
Sujah : knew that Aureng Ztb could not ffay long where he then was

;

and that the hot feafon would oblige him to turn back to the
torrent, for the tonvenicncy of wal^r ; in which cafe he re-

folved to fall upon his rear. Aurng Ztb ajfo forefaw the

(V) According to f;v?/2r, the agaioft Z)rt;v7 ; who, after
battle of AV/o-v^, r^^^-i Agra, was defeit, fled towards Lahur.

fter his

3 fame
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1

fame thing ; and that was what made him fo prefling in the 5 Khan
aflfliir. But behold a more troublefome accident happened : Shah Je-

for, at this very junfture, he received advice tiiat Rajah JeJJbm- h^"-

Seyn, who in appearance was in his intereft, had fallen upon
*

his rear, and plundered his baggage, with the trcafure which
was left behind at the torrent. This news aftonilhed him
much ; and the more when he faw that it had thrown his army
into diforder. Yet he lofes not his judgment for all this : and
being aware, that to turn back, was to hazard all, he rcfolves,

as in the battle with Darn, to bear up the belt he could, and
at all events ftand his ground '^.

Mean time the diforder increafed among his troops ; which l„ gyz,

Sujuh obferving, prefleth him vigoroufly. He who led Wurcng trc7ne

Zib's elephant being killed with an arrow, he guides the ani- dijlvefs ;

mal himfelf, as well as he can, till another could be found to

lupply the leader's place. Arrows rain upon him ; and he
returns many himfelf: but at length his elephant begins to be
frighted, and to go back. Behold him now in great extre-

mity, and brought to fuch a defperate pafs, that one foot is

out of the feat, as if he meant to call himfelf to the ground.
And no man knows, what in that diflrefs he might not have
done, \'i Amirjcmla, who was not far off, and like a great man
as he was, doing acftions beyond imagination, had not called

to him, with his hand raifed up, Dekan ko-w P Dekin kow ?
Where is Dekdn ? Where is Dckdn ? {Z) This feems to have
been the greateft extremity to which Aiireng Zib could well

be reduced. It now feemed as iffortune had quite abandoned
him, and that there was no poiTibility for him to efcape.

But his good luck is ilill fuperior to all difficulties : Soltan

Sitj&h muil be routed ; and Aureng Zib be king of Hin-
dujlan.

For one of Soltan Sujdh's chief captains, r\2imc6. Allah Verdi vet deftatt
Khan, feeing the whole army of Aureng Zib in confurion,"Sujah.

runs towards the Soltan, and begs that he would Itay no
longer in fo great danger upon his elephant ; faying, in the

words ot Khalilo'llah Kh&n to Dara, on the fime occafion,
" Come down, in the name of God ; mount on horfeback :

" God has jnade you fovereign of the Indies : let us purfue
" ihofe runaways : let not Aureng Zib efcape us !

" Some
faid this officer had been gained : others, that it was not

™ Bernier Mem. Emp. Mog. parti, p. 170, S: feqq.

{7A This fcems to have been DtKnn\ on occauonof fome
a word among the forces (who exploit or exploits done in that

had ceen wich Aureng Zib in country.

throu :?h
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5 Khdti through treachery, but mere flatter)', that he atfted. However
^tiih Je- that be, Sohan Sujdh, not more confiderate than Dara, com-
*^^"- mits the fame fault ; and, like him, fiifFers by it. For he was
^"''"^''~*^ no fooner come down from his elephant, than his arm)'^, not

feeing him, was ftruck with terror, believing fome treafoa

had been a6led, and that he was either taken or llain. Here-

upon they difbanded, without more ado; and the defeat

was fo great, that the Sohan had difficulty enough to favc

himfclf.

Corfu flon J ESSOM SEYN, on this unexnefted turn of fortune,

mt Agra, -perceiving it not fafe for him to tarry there, marched off with

all diligence, with the fpoil he had gotten, to ^-^gra, thence

to pals on to his own country. Mean time news had reached

the capital, that Jureng Zib had not only lofl the battle, but

that Soltan Sujah was bringing both him and Jynir Jcmla
prifoners to the city. So that Shah Heji Khdn, the governor,

and uncle to.Y«r^/;^ Z/(^, feeing JcJJ'om Seyn, whofe treachery

he had heard of, at the gates, and, defpairing of his life, laid

hold of a cup of poifon, and had adiually drank it, if his -

women had not hindered him. In fliort, the certainty of

this defeat was fo firmly believed for two whole days, that

if JcJJ'om Seyn had laid hold of the opportunit)', and acled

A'igoronlly, he might have delivered Shah Jehdn out of pri-

fon. Inflead of that, he thought of nothing but to get off

himfclf, with all the fpeed he could : yet Aureng 7Jb was fo

much afraid he would attempt fomething in his father's be-

half, that, after a fliort purfuit of the \'anquifhed army, he

turned back with all his forces for Agra ; where he flaid a

good while to fettle his affairs.

Sujah rf. In the interim he received intelligence, that Soltan Sujdh^

•n/urced. who had loft but few men in the late route, for want of fur-

ther purfuit, had raifed great forces in the lands of the Ra-
jahs, on both fides of the Ganges, on the credit of his being

rich, as well as very liberal ; and had fortified himfelf in

ELibds, that important paflage of the river, which with its

fortrcfs is the firlt entrance into Bengal. On this occaiion he

meditated with himlelf what he had to do. He confidered

that he had about him two perfons, So\tA\\ Mahmud, hiseldeft

fon, and Amir Jemla ; both very capable indeed to ferve him,

but therefore liable to grow too alTuming, as he found the

firll already began to be, for having feized on the fortrefs of

Agra : and hi| had no rtfafon to expedl otherwife of the Amir
;

who, befidcs the merit of his great fervices, courage, and
riciics, palled \'o\- the firfi: mover of affairs, and the ablefl man
in all the Indies, as well in civil as military matters, "^hefe

things Avould certainly have perplexed an ordinary genius,

but
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but Aureng Ztb found a way to get rid of them in fo hand- 5 Khda

fome a manner, that neither of them found any caufe to com- ^iiah Jc-

plain". ^^"•

The courfe he took was to fend them both againfl Soltdn *T''"V"**'

Sujiih, with a puiflant army ; letting the Amir know, that, ".
^'^'.^

as an earneft of his acknowlegements, he conferred the go- •'

vernment of Bengal on him, and his fon, for their lives : and

that, as foon as he fliould defeat his brother Sijah, he would

make him Mirol Omr;i, or prince of the Omras ; which is

the moll honourable place in •AlHindiiftdn. To Soltan Mah-
inud, his fon, he only faid thefe few words :

" Remember
" that thou art the eldelt of my children ; that it is for thy-
** felf thou goefl: forth to fight : and that thou hafl done
" much, but yet nothing, if thou overcomeil: not Snjah^ .

*' who is our greatcll and mofl powerful enemy." In this

manner he difmiffed them both, with rich vefts, horfes, and

elephants, gallantly harnefled, after he had obliged them to

leave, as pledges of their fidelity, MohammedAnur Khan, only

fon of Amir Jcmla, under pretence of education ; and Soltan

Mahmiuls wife, daughter to the king of Golkonda, on a fug-

geftion that her following the camp would be very incon-

venient.

Soltan Sujah, who always feared that the Rajahs of the advances

Loivcr Bengal, whom he had ill treated, would be xdXitd againjl

againll him, and dreaded nothing more than to have to do ^'^

with Amir Jemla, no fooner heard of his march, than, appre-

hending that the paflage to Bengal would be obftru(5i:ed, he
raifed his camp at Elabas, and went down the Ganges to Be-

nares and Patna. From thence he proceeded to Mojer, a

fmall town, feated on that river, and commonly called the

key of Bengal', being a kind of llreight between the moun-
tains and the woods. There he fortified himfelf, caufmg a
trench to be dug (A) from the river to the mountains, there

to attend A>nir Jemla, and difpute the palfage with him.
But he was llrangely furprifed when he was informed, that

the troops which llowly defcended along the Ganges, were
only to amufe hini : for that the Amir himfelf and Soltan
Mahmud were advancing apace through the mountains, whofe
Rajahs they had gained, with all the flower of the army, to-

wards Rajah Mahl, in order to intercept him.

On this advice Sujah quitted his fortifications at Mojer, and f" R^jah

made fuch hafte, that, although h#was oblij^d to follow the ^^^W-

" Bernier, ibid. p. i;8, 5f feqq.

(A) BcrrJcr faw this trench in his paflage thatwny fome years
afcer.

windinq:s
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5 K/jan windings which the river makes to the left, he arrived at

Shah Je- Rajah Mcihl, and had time to fortify himfelf there alfo, before
han. the Jmir arrived : becaufe the latter, having heard this news,

^"""^V""*^ quitted his former route, and bent his courfe towards the left

hand and the Ganges, there to wait for his troops, which

were marching, with the body of the artillery and the bag-

gage, along the river. As foon as they were come, he pro-

ceeded to attack Soltan Sujah ; who defended himfelf very

well for five or fix days : but obferving, that the Amtr^s can-

non, which played inceflantly, ruined all his works, made only

of fandy earth and faggots : finding likewife, that without

them he could make no great refiftance in that place, and that

the rainy leafou was begun, he retired by favour of the night,

leaving behind two large pieces of cannon. As Amir Jcmla

put off the purfuit till next morning, for fear of fome am-

bufh in the dark, very luckily for Snjdh, at day-break, there

began to fall rain, which continued for more than three days

:

fo that Jcynlii found himfelf not only hindered from purfuing

the enemy, but obliged to continue at Rajah Mahl all winter

;

the exceflive rains in that country rendering the roads fo trou-

blefome in July, Augnji, September, and OElober, that the

armies cannot polTibly march ".

lioltc.n By this m.eans Soltan Sujdh gained time not only to retire

Mahmud to whatever place he thought fit, and fortify himfelf, but
rs-volis. likewife to procure out of the Lower BengM a good many

pieces of artillery, as well as fome companies of Portii-

giiefds, who had retired thither (B) on account of the plenty
" of proviiions : for he courted the miffioners who were in that

province, proniifmg to build churches for, and enrich them,

all. Mean time Soltan Mahmiid, for the reafons above-men-

tidned, grew very imperious ; and not only pretended to an

abfolute command of the army, requiring Amir Jemla to fol-

low his orders, but, from time to time, alfo let fall infolent

expreflion? with reference to his father, as if he was obliged

lo him for the crown. He likew ife threw out words of con-

tempt and even threats againft the Amir, which caufed a great

coldnefs between them : till at length Mahmud, underfland-

ing that his father was much diffatisficd with his conduct,

and fearing Amir Jemla had orders to feize his perfon, he

went away, accompanied with a very fmall number of fol-

lowers, to Soltan Stjdb^ to whom he made great proraifes,

and fv/orc fidelity.

° Bernier, ibid. p. 1S7, £c feqq.

(B) There v/ere then 8 or 9000 families of them, either native

Tort-ugucfcs or Meftz.es

.

For
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For all this, his uncle Suj^h, who feared the fnares of 5 KMn
Aureng Ztb and Amtr Jemla, could not trufi: him ; but al- Shah Je-

ways had an eye upon his actions, and never gave him any ^^"'

confiderable command : which fo difgufted the prince, that, V""'*'''"*^

fome months after, he left Soltan Sujah, and returned to the JJ'*^ J.'^

Amir ; who received him well enough, afluring him, that -^ "

he would write in his behalf to Aiireng Ziby and do his ut-

moft to heal the breach. Our author had it from many hands,

that the efcape of Soltan Mahmtld was an artifice of Aiireng

Ztb, who did not matter hazarding his fon, to try to deflroy

his brother Sujah ; and befides, was pleafed to think, that

whatever was the event, he fhould have a fpecious pretence to

imprifon him. However that be, he afterwards fhewed him-

felf much diffatisfied with Mahmud ; and wrote him a levere -

letter, in which he enjoined him to return to Dehli, but at

the fame time took care that he fhould not come fo far : for

he had no fooner crofTed the Gauges, than he met with troops,

which flopped him ; and, putting him into a fmall chair (as

Morad Bukhjh had been ferved) carried him to Gualiyar ;

where at length he died in his confinement.

AURENG Z IB having by this means freed himfelf from SoMn
no fmall perplexity, at the fame time let his fccond fon Sol- Mauzm
tan Mauzm know, that " the affair of reigning was fo deli- w«rw^.
*' cate a thing, that kings ought to be jealous even of their
*' own fhadows :

" adding, *' that if he did not behave dif-

** cretely, the like difafler might happen to him, as had be-
** fallen his elder brother : in fhort, that he ought to think
*' Aureng Zib was not a man who would fuffer the fame in-

" jury to be done to him which Shah Jehthi did to his father
•' Jeh^n Ch'lr ; and which he had lately feen done alfo to
" Shah Jehan.''' This warning Aureng Zib thought proper

to give, though there feemed to have been no occafion for it

;

fmce, as our author obferves, no flave could be more trada-

ble than Soltan Mauzm : neither did AurcJig Zib himfelf

ever appear more carelefs of greatnefs, or more given to devo-

tion, than he. However, he adds, that many thought he
only difTembled his ambition, as his father had done before

him P.

Here we think proper to clofe the reign of Shah Jehdn ;
^tate ef

during whofe time the empire flourifhed exceedingly, com- the empire*

prehcnding no fewer than twenty-three provinces ; five of
which, Bcdkh, Kandahar, Biddukhjhan, Tellengana, and Bag-
lana, were added by him. The revenues arifmg from them
al] amounted to 27,500,000 pounds j and the number of his

f Bernisr, ibid, p. 193— r9g.

forc«Sj
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5 Kl^an forces, as paid out of thofe revenues, was, in 1647, full

Shahje- 91 1,400, hoife and foot "J.

han. Thu kings of Iiulia, by an antient and barbarous cuftom,

^"^^'C"^ '^'^ ^^^i^'s o^ the effects belonging to thofe who die in their

I,
' ^ icrvice. On this occafion two things happened in Shah j^e-

r ' hdns reign wortli relating. The Hrfl is of Neyknam Khan,

one of the moil: antient Omras of the court, \\ ho had, in the

fpace of forty or fifty years fervice in confiderable offices,

amaffed great ftore of wealth. When this lord found himfelf

near death, reflc«5ling on that unreafonable cuflom, which
often reduces both the widow and her children to beggary, he

fecretly diflributed all his treafures among indigent knights

and poor widows. After this he filled his trunks with < Id

flioes, rags, bones, and other rubbifh ; then locked and fealed

them, telUng every body that they Vv^ere goods belonging to

the king. Upon his death, the trunks were brought before

Shah Jchdn, when he was in "the affembly ; -and, by his com-
mand, opened before all the Omras : but when he fuv what
was in them, he was {o provoked, that he rofe in great fury

and went away.

Another,
The fecond pafTage is this. The fon of a rich Baniyan,

or Hindu merchant, who died in the king's fervice, being very

extravagant, and his mother refufing to fupply him with

money, he, by the perfuafion of others, complained to Shah

Jehan ; and was fo filly as to difcover the value of his father's

eliects, amounting to 200,000 rupis (or 25,000 pounds).

The king, who coveted this treafure, fcnt for the widow, and

commanded her in the open affembly to fend him 100,000

rupis, and let her fon have 50,000 ;
giving orders at the fame

time to put her away. The old woman, though no Icfs fur-

prifed at this command, than vexed to be fo haflily thrufl

out without liberty of fpeaking, yet loll: not her judgment

;

but, with a loud voice, declared, that fhe had fomething

of moment to impart to the king. Hereupon, being brought

in again, ihe faid ;
" God fiive your majefly ! I am fenfible

" that my fon has fome right to demand of me the goods of
" his father, as being of the fame llefli and blood with us,

" and ther&fore our heir ; but I would gladly know, in

" what manner your majefly ftands related to my deceafed
'* hufband, fo as to intitle you to his efFecffs." Shah Jehcniy

wlio could not forbear laughing at this home piece of raillery,

oi-dered her to be difmifled, witliout demanding any thing

from her '.

^ Fraser's Hift. Nadir Shah, p. 26. ' Eernier, ubi

fupr. pare ii. p. 93.

Shah
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Shah Jehan had by two of his wives fe^en fons and five 5 Kkdn

daughters : all of whom, excepting one of the females, were "^^^^ Je-

by the emprefs Mehd Alia, daughter of Afof Khan ; whofe "^"•

firft pame was Jrdwnond Bdnu Begum, or the noble princefs. oTO'"^^''^

HUR al nijfa Begum, or themoji angelic of 'women ; born i^}^^^^

in 1 61 2. She died before her father was depofed. chUdren
JEHAN Ara Begiim^ or the princefs ornament of the

-world; born in 1614.

SOLTA N Dara Shekotvh (C), or the Solt^ in pomp like

Darius; born in 161 5.

SOLTAN SujM{D), or ih^*-jalia?it Soltan ; born 161 7.

ROYSHN Ray Begum, thepancefs of an enlightened mind;

born 1 61 7.

SOLTAN Aureng Zib (E), the ornament of the throne-,

born 161 8.

SOLTANAmyad Bukhfh, or the giver ofhopes ; born 1 620 ;

died before the revolution.

SURIA Banu Begum, the finning princefs; born 1622 ;

died before the revolution.

SOLTAN Mordd Bukhflj (F), the giver of defircs, or

ivijhes ; born 1624.

SOLTAN Lowtf-allnh, thefavour of God; born 1627;
died before his father's depofition.

SOLTAN Doxvlet Afza, increafe offortune ; born 1628 ;

died before the revolution.

By a daughter of Mazufer HoJJeyn Mirza, grandfon to

Shah Ifmael, king of Perfia, Shah Jt:hdn had a daughter,

named Parhiz Banu Begum, or the abflinent princefs ; bora
in 161 1. She died youngs

Frasbr, ubi fupr. p. 26, & feqq.

(C) He had two fons, Solej- (E) Aureng Zib\ fons will be
manShekonjoh, auguji, or in pomp- mentioned at the end of his

like, and Soleymdn Sepeh She.ioiu, reign.

of military pomp, like ^o\tymkn. (F) Mordd Bukhjh had onC
(D) This prince had two fon, Jexd, ox 7'ezdBukhjh; that

fons ; Zeyno'ddhi Mohattimvd, the is, God's gift.

crnament of religion ; and Bullip:d

Akhter, of high farSj Or great

fortune.

Mod. Hist. Vol, VI. Ec CHAP.
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Ai'reng CHAP. VIII.
Zib.

^->-v^^ Tbe Reign of Mohio'ddiii Aurcng Zib, fixth

Emperer,

S E C T. 1.

From his Advancement to the End of the Civil Wars.

Jcl! as "ITZHILE matters were tranfa(n:ed in Bengal, as befors

king. V V related, Aareng VAb kept moving to and fro about
^- D- -^g''^' At length, having fent Morad Bukhjh al fo to Gwaliyar,
'"5^* he went to /)<.'/;//, and there ^ifiumed the regal pov-.'er (A), giv-

ing orders in all affairs relating to the ftate. But his thoughts

were chiefly employed on contriving how to lay hold of Dara,

and get him out of Cuzerdt ; which at length his good for-

tune effcifled. Jcjfomfcyn having, as hath been {;ud, retired

to his own country, and made the befl: of what he had taken

in the battle of Kajowh, railed a ftrong army, wrote to Dara
to halfe to y-^gra as foon as he could, and promifed to join

him with his forces. Dara, who had alio by this time fet

on foot a confiderable number of troops, though for the moft

Dara dr- P'^^'^
new-raifed ones, leaves Ahmed abad, and marches with

frrtedat great fpced to Azmir, feven or eight days journey from Agra

;

Ajiiur ; in hopes many ot his old friends would not fail to come in to

him, when they faw him approaching the capital, in con-

junction with that Rajah. But Jcjfom fcyn having in the in-

terim been difliiaded from his purpofe hy Jcffeyn, who, in

his letters, after laying before him the inconveniences and

dangers which were likely to attend his enterprize, told him ;

that if he would leave Dara to himfelf, Aiircng Zib would be-

Aow on him the government of Guzcrat ; which, being near

his own lands, made him pei-fe(5lly fecure againfl: any fur-

prize. In Ihort, this Rajah a<5led his part fo well, that Jejfmn

fcyn returned home, whilll AurengZib approached with his

(A) Accordirg to Fr/7y?r, p. fined his brother Mor<^.y 5.v-(/^,

30, prclently after the battle of not\vithil.itu'.ing he had fwom
- Kejouh, Aurcng 7.ih entered the by the Koran to be true to him.

calHe of /7^r^; and, on the 20th After this he fent his father

of y«/;' 165b', fat on the throne, from Dchli, to be confined at

and vvHi proclaimed emperor, Agra, 44 kos diftant. How-
in the town of £^z^^.'7d' (or-'i^s;- ever, his reign docs iiOt com-
xahdd), two mcafured kos and mence till a year after, as will

half .^rom/.*i/,7;; having lirll con- be obfervcd in its place.

whole
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whole army to Jzmir, and encamped in light of Dara's 6 Khan

troops.
_

^il-jl-^'ng

This unhappy prince, thus abandoned and fruflrated of
^

'

his hopes, confiders, that it was impoflible to return back j^^^^C^
lafe to Ahmed abtul, which was a march of five-and-thifty ^^^ ^-

'

days, tliroiigh the lands of Rajah's friends of the two before-

mentioned, and in the height of fummer, when water would
foil him, he refolved to give battle at all lifks ; though the

match was very unequal, and Shuh Nava-z. Khan, who was
along with him, betrayed all his fecrets to his competitor.

The fight began between nine and teo in the morning, in

which Darns artillery were loud enough, but, it was faid,

carried nothing but powder. It is needlefs to recite the par-

ticulars of this battle, which was rather a rout than an en-

gagement : for the attack was fcarcely begun, when Jejfeyn

appeared near Dara, and fent him word to fly inffantly, un-

lefs he had a mind to be taken : fo that the prince, quite

furprifed, was forced to run away with fuch precipitation,

that he had not time to put up his baggage, or get off with

more than his wife and fiimily. Nor could he poUrbly have

efcaped, if that Rajah had endeavoured to prevent him : but

he always prefcrved a relpe(fl: to the royal family ; or rather

he was too politic to venture laying hands on a prince of the

blood ".

We mufl not omit, that Shah Navaz Khan was puniflied Shah Na-

for his perfidioufnefs, being killed in the fight : fome fay by ^^^ Khan

Dara himfelf ; others, more probably, by fome of Aureng"^"-'

Zih\ army, for fear he fhould difcover the letters which
they had written to that prince. However that be, the un-

happy Dara was forced, in the hottefl: time of fummer, ac-

companied only by 2000 men, and without tents, to crofs

thofe countries of the Rdjahs, extending almofl: from Azmir
to Ahmed ahad. In his march he was harrafled by the KoxvUs,

who are the country people, and the greateft robbers. Thele
followed him night and day, rifling and killing his foldiers :

fo that if any man ftay'd but 200 paces behind the refl:, he was
ftripped naked, and murdered on the leafl refiflance. For all

this Dara made fiiift to get near Ahmed abad : but when he
expected to enter, the governor, whom he had left in the

caftle, having been wrought on by lettors from Aurcng Ziby

denied him entrance.

Three days before this, our author Bernier met the nn- DaraV
happy prince ; who, having no phyfician with him, obliged great

him to follow in his train, and one night did him the favour dijircfs,

= BERNiER'sraem. emp. Mogol, parti, p, 200, & feqq.

E e 2 to .
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6. Kbaa to make him come into the Karavcn Serrak, where he was,

Aureng for fear the Kcw/is fliould murder him. When the ladies

?'t)- heard the anfwer of the governor of Ahmed ahaJ, they broke
^-'""^'''^ out into lamentations enough to pierce the hardeft heart.

All was in the utmoft confulion. Soon after Dara came forth,

half dead ; now fpeaking to one, then to another, even of tha

meaneft; foldiers ; \vhom he found all aitonifhed, and ready

to abandon him. He was obliged to march away that in-

ftant, departing with tears in his eyes, accompanied by 500

horfe at moft, and two elephants, faid to be laden with money.

As he had not authority enough to procure the author any

bcafl: of carriage, he was obliged to leave his phyfician be-

hind.

Aureng AfTER innumerable hardfhips, in pafTing the defarts, and
Zib the lofs of moft of thofe who followed him, bcfides feveral

la^ed. Qf j^jg -vvomen, he reached the Rajah of Kachch ; who at firfl:

received very kindly, and promifed to affift him with all his

forces, provided he would give his daughter in marriage to

his fon : but Jcjftyn having foon brought otf this Rajah alfo,

Dara, apprehending his pcrfon in danger, fets out from

thence for Tdtta Bakar. Mean time the war continued in

Bcngul : which being under the conduct of an experienced

general, and at a great diftance, did not difouiet Aureng Ztb

{o much as the neighbourhood of Soleyinan Shekoivh ; who
continually alarmed him with rumours, as if he was coming

down with the Rajah from the mountains, which are no more
than eight days journey from Agra. To draw this thorn out

of his foot, Aureng 7Jb employs the Rijah Jejfeyn to ply him
of Serc)ULgh:r\<\\h. letters; promifing great things if he would
deliver up the young prince, and threatening war in cafe he

rcfufed. The Rajah anfwers, that he would rather lofe his

cftate than be guilty of fo unworthy an action. Hereupon
Aureng Zib marches to the foot of the mountains (B), and
attempts to widen the pafTage, by cutting the rocks : while

the Rajah laughs at his vain efforts to afcend inacceffible hills,

where flones would be fnfficicnt to repc* the forces of four

Hin.htjiihis ', fo that he was conltrained to return as he

came ''.

When
* Bern'ier, ubi fupr. p. 206, & feqq.

(B) Trafer fays, that on the and obliged him to fly. But
Sunday, 2d of yaiiuary 1659, ^^''.'"Vr mentions no expedition

Aure/ig Zib fet out for Be;rga/ ; of .hreng Zib .0 Bengal, or any-

where, at a place called Khvrn, where elfe, excepting this, dur-

he defeated his brother Sujdbt ing the remainder oi" the war

;

which
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When ZJara arrived within two or three days journey oi^.KJmn

Tatta Bakar, he received news that iMir Baba had, after a Aiireng

long leaguer, reduced the place to the lal\ extremity ; a pound '^'^•

of rice and meat being fold for more than a crown. Yet the
Y'"^'''***^

brave governor ilill held out, and extremely incommoded the g 'i,_-.

' enemy by frequent fallies ; deriding the attempts of the gcr

neral, as well as the threats and promifcs of Aureng Zih.

On the news oi Ddra's approach he redoubled his endeavours,

and by fending fpies into the enemy's camp, to fpread reports

of tlie prince's being at haiid with confiderable forces, fo ter-

rified them ; that, had he advanced even with that handfui

of men, the army would have dilbanued, and part gone over

to him : but, believing it impolfibJe to raile the hege with fo

few foldiers as accompanied him, he v.as for pafling the In-

dus, and getting into Pcrfui. This would have been a very

difficult talk, not only on account of the defarts and little water

in thofe parts, but alfo becaufe on the frontiers there are many
Rajahs and Pdtans of no great generofity, who acknowleg^

neither the Perjian nor the Mogol. However, when thefe

ftrong reafone could not divert him from that defign, a weak
one urged, by his wife (C), did; namely, that if he took this

lalt cour(e, he muft expect to fee her and his daughter flavcs

to the king of Perfui.

In this perplexity Dara remembered that there was there- retirei ta

about a certain PHtan, of fome power, named Jon Khan, Jon
whofe life he had faved twice, when Shah Je/mn had ordered J^ha 1.

him to be call: under the feet of an elephant, for having often

rebelled. To this man therefore he refolves to go, and ob-

tain fuccours to raifc the liege of Tdtta Bakar ; after which,

taking thence his trcafure, he propofed to bend his courfe for

Kandiihar, and fo caft himfelf into the kingdom of Kabul, in

hopes of being aflifled by Mohahct Khan, who had obtained

the government by his favour. But his grandfon, Sepe Shc"

ktnvh, yet but very young, threw himfelf at his. feet, and in-

which in that province was car- (C) According to Tai-cniio-y.

ried on by Amirjanla. The before he got to /;;/ iu6^«'sha-

fame author adds, that, on the bitation, he received the news

1 5th of May the fame year, he- of the death of his moft beloved

ing then forty folar ) ears, fix wife, who died on the road, of
months, and twenty-three days thirft ; whicli almoft diltrafted

old, he was proclaimed a fecond him. On th^s occafion he put
time ; and ordered, that the on a drefs of coarfe linen^

beginning of his reign fliould be much the fame with that which
dated from the iftot Ramadan, he appeared in afterwards at
Hejrah io6g, which anfwers to Dchii.

the VT^ihoi May 1659.

E e 3 treated
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6 Khan treated him, for God's fake, not to enter the country of that

Aureng -Patan. His wife and daughter did the fame ; rcmonllrating,

Zib. that Jon Khan, being « rebel and revolted governor, would
'—^-"—^ infallibly l^efray him : that he ought not to be fo anxious on

raifing the liege, but rather endeavour to gain Kabul; which

was not impraclicable, fmce it was not likely that Mir Baha,

would quit Tiitta Bakar to follow him. But Dara, hurried

by his evil dclHny, always maintained that Jon Khan would

never be fo bafe as to betray him, after all the good he had

done him ; and accordingly fet forward to prove, at the price

of his life, that no trull: is to be placed in a wicked man.

''v:ho he- This robber, who imagined that the prince had numerous

trays him: troops follow ing him, at firfV gave both him and his foldiers

the moll hofpitable reception that could be : but, when he

found that tlie two or three hundred men, whom Dara
brought with him, were his whoie forces, he quickly fheMcd

what he was. Whether inlfigated by letters from Aureng

7Jb, or tempted hy fome mules, faid to be laden v/ith gold

;

one morning, when every-body thought himfelf perfectly fe-

cure, this traitor, who in the night had gotten together many
armed men, fell upon Dara and Scpe Shck(^\vh (D), killing

fome of their followers, who flood up to defend themfelves ;

and, having overpowered them, he firif took care to feize

on the burdens with which the mules were loaded, and

all the jewels of the ladies. Then he caufed Dara to be

bound fail upon an elephant, with an executioner behind

him, who had orders to cin off his head, in cafe he fhculd

offer to refill, or any . attempt to refcue him ; and in this

flrange manner he was carried to TMta Bakar, and delivered

into the hands of Mir Bdba ; who caufed him to be con-

•dufled, accompanied by the traitor, to Lahur, and thence to

.Dchli c.

carnifJ Whex this Unhappy prince was at the gates of Dehli, it

ihr-ni^^h was debated whether he fhould be made to pafs through the

Dchli:
•= Bernier, ub: fupr. p, 217, & feqq.

'D) According to 7'iai;fr?/;Vr, member, that I onh defernie death

Dara, av/aked by a noife of their for ha-jir.gfa'vcd thy life :for ne-

'cizino; his ion, could not re- ^ver prince of the rosal blond had
f"ajn venting his paflion on fon bis hands titd behind hint before.

Khrii., in thcfe terms ; Flnijh, Jon Khan, in fome mcafure,

inffiiuQHS and ungrateful 'viilnin, moved by thcfc words, caufed

ns thnu art, finif} the •-^vork thou the young prince to be un-

hift begun ; nx:e are biccmi- -z'ic- bound, and only fet guards over

tins to badfortune, and Aureng him and his father.

Zib'J unjujl ambition : but rc-

3 cify
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city or not. Many were agalnft it ; alleging, that it would C Khdtt

be a great difhonour to the royal faniily, and that fome might Aureng

attempt to fave him : others maintained, that it was ablo- ZTb.

lutely necediiry, that he fhould pals through the town, to
'—*V*-J

fhew the power of Aurcrig 7Ab ; and take away all hopes from

thofe who ftill favoured his intereft, by convincing every body

that he was aftually in his brother's hands. I'his opinion,

therefore, being followed, he was put on an old dirt} ele-

phant, with a pitiful feat, and his grandfon Scfie Shckowh at

his fide ; both drefled in dirty vefts, and turbaris of coarfe

linen. In this wretched condition, our audior faw him pafs

through the principal ftreets of Dehli; all the fliops being

crouded with fpe^tators, who wept bitterly : while the lower

fort of people, by Whom he was much beloved, exclaimed

againfl the tyranny of Aureng Zib, who had already imprifon-

ed his father, fon, and brother. They alfo, with fomc Fakirs,

reviled and threw flones at the infamous Jon Khan, who rode

by his fide : but not one man had the boldnefs to draw a

fwordin his behalf, although he was but very flightly guarded.

After the prince had been led in this ignominious man- debates

ner through the city, he was put into a garden called Haydcr about him:

abdd {¥.) : while Aureng Zib, being informed how the peo-

ple had lamented Dara, and curfed the Patau, called another

council, to deliberate whether it was better to fend him to

Civaliyar, as had been concluded before, or put him to death

without more ceremony. Some were of opinion, it was fuf-

ficient, that he Ihould be carried under a ffrong guard to that

fortrefs ; and on this Danejhnend Khan (F), although Bard's

old enemy, infilled much : but Rujhn Ray Begum, in hatred

to this brother of hers, urged Aureng Zib to difpatch him
out of the way ; and not run- the hazard of keeping him in

prifon. Of the fame mind were all his old enemies, Khalild'l-
'

Lh Khan, ShcihHejl Khan, and efpecialiy a certain medical pa-

rafite, who, having fled from Pcrfm, was firfl called Hakim
Daivd (or Do6tor David) ; but afterwards, being become
one of the great Omras, was named Takarrub Khan.
This upllart lord boldly rofe up in a full affembly, -xvAfentcncei

cried out, that it was expedient for the fafety of the ftate ^o '^''^'^ •'

to put him to death immediately ; and the rather, becaufe he
was a kdfr, or idolater, without religion : adding, that he
would take the fin of it on his own head. Of which impre-

(E) According to Fr^t/rr, he Z/Z/s order, the twenty-eighth
was fent to Khefrabad (fifty-two of Augujl, 1659, in the night,

nieafurcdkos fromDrW;) where (F) Afterwards BcriiicriJoa.

he was murdered by Aureng

E e 4 catioo
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cation he foon after felt the fmart : for, falling into difgrace,

he was treated like an infamous fellow, and died miferably.

However, Aureng Zib, fwayed by the reafons which were

given, commanded that Dara fhould forthwith be put to,

death, and Scpc Shekowh fent to G-waliydr, The charge of

this execution was given to a flave, called Ndzar ; who,

having been bred up by Shah Jehan, had formerly received

fome ill treatment from Ddra. This flave, accompanied by

three or four more to affift him, went prefently to the garden

;

where Ddra Was himfelf then dreffing fome lentils, with Sepe

Shekovjh. The prince no fooner faw Nnzar, than he cried

out, My dear foil behold thofe who come to kill us.' laying hold

at the {ame time of a knife ; which was all the arms that

were left him. One of thefe butchers immediately fcized on
Sepe Shekowh : the others fell on the arms and legs of Ddra,

throwing him on the ground, and holding him down, till

Ndzar (G) cut his throat. His head was forthwith carried

to the fortrefs to Aureng Zib, who commanding it to be put

in a dlfh, and water to Idc brought, had the face wafhed clean

from the blood, that he might fee if it was Ddras : which

being dune, he fell a weeping, a;id faid, y4h.' ujiforttinate

man! Take it away, and bury it in thefepulchre of Hurmyun.
At night the daughter of Dara was brought into the

haram ; but afterwards fent to Shah Jehdn and Begum Saheb,

at their requeft. As for that prince's wife, fhe had poifoned

herfelf before this at Lahur, to avoid the mifery which flie faw

falling, on her family. Sepe Shekewh was fent to GawUydr.

A few days after, Jon Khan, by Aureng Zib's order, appeared

in the alTembly ; where having received fome prefents, he was
diiiniiTed: but, when he was near his own lands, he met with

a more proper reward for his villainy ; being killed in a

wood ''.

Mean time, Tdfta Bakar was furrcndered, in obedience to

an order which had been obtained UomDara ; and all the con-

ditions which the governor demanded were agreed to : but

with an intention not to be kept. For as foon as the valiant

and faithful eunuch arrived at Lahtlr, he was cut in pieces,

V'ith the few men who accompanied him, by Khalilo'llah.

Khf'm, the governor. The reafon for non-obfervance of the

capitulation was intelligence which arrived, importing, that

^ Eernier, ubi fupr. p. 226, & feqq.

(G) 5iT«f>r obfcrves, that it had been made away with, as
was nnt known what became of ^Jan Kkdn had been.

%\\\% Ndzur ; fuggciling, ihathe

he
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he had fecretly conveyed abundance of gold into the hands of d.Khdn

the Franghis, or Europeans, and all the reft who Came with Aureng

him out of the fortrefs, under pretence of accompanying him Zib.

as far as Dehli, to Aureng Zib (who often exprelfed a defire
'- ~'t"^'-'

to fee the man, who had fo gallantly defended himfelt) j but

in reality with deiign to go directly to Sclcymdn Shekowh.

This prince was now the only one who remained of the ,f^J""^
family of Dara Shekoxvh ; nor would it have been eafy to

(iraw him from Screudgher, if the Rajah had been fleady to

his firft declarations : but the death of Dara, and pcrfuafions

of Raiah Jeffeyn, joined to the threats of Aureng Zlh, who
had aclually excited the neighbouring Rajahs to make War

upon him, at length prevailed on him to confent to their de-

mands. Soleymdn, being informed of this agreem«:nt, fltd

through the midll of thofe horrid mountains and frlghtlu^

deferts, towards 6'r<?rtf Tibet : but the Rajah's fon, fcon pur-

fuing and overtaking him (H), caufed him to beafiaulted with

flones. The poor prince was hurt, and, being feized, was

parried to Dchli ; where he was imprifoned in Serenagher^^

that little fortrefs where at firft Aloriid Bukhjh had been con-

fined. Aureng Zih, careful, as in the cafe of i)iirrj, to con-

vince the people that it was no iham, commanded Soleymait

to be brought before him, in prefence of all the grandees of

the court. At the gate, the chains v.ere taken off his feet j

but thofe which he had about his hands, and feemcd gilt,

were left on.

When this proper young man, fo handfome and fo ^^ taken and

lant, was feen to enter, many of the Omras could not hold '^'/''{/<"*'

their tears ; and all the great ladies of the court, who had leave

to fee him come in, fell a weeping. Aureng Zib^ who appeared

himfelf to be touched with his misfortunes, began to fpeak

very kindly ; telling him, " that he had nothing to fear : that

" no hurt fliould be done him : that, on the contrary, he
" fhould be well treated ; and therefore ought to chear up
' his fpirits : that he had put his father to death for no other
" reafon, than that he was a kafr, and a man without re-

" ligion." Hereupon the young prince returned his uncle the

falem, and bleffed him ; letting fall his hands to the earth,

and then hfting them, as well as he could, up to his head,

after the ufage of the country : but told him, with refolution

(H) Tcvernkr fays, that^^- a hunting ; and took him, after

ti Raja, to fave his oath, would all his attendance had been
pot fcizc Soieymdn : but a party flain, and he had {lain nine of
oijejfom Seign% men, on notice the party himfelf.

given, furprifed him as he went

4 enough,
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6 Khan efioiigh, " that if he was to drink the powft (I), his defire

Aureng " was to die off-hand ; being very willing to fubmit to his

Zib. " fate." In anfwer to this, Aureng Zib promifcd him pub-

*'*"*w**^ licly, " that he Ihould drink none of it ; bidding him rell

*' fatisfied as to that matter, and not entertain any melan-
" choly thoughts about it." Having fpoken thefe words, his

nephew once more repeated the falem ; and, atter anluering

to feveral queftions, which had been put to him in the name

of Aureng 7.il>, touching the elephant loaded with rupees of

gold, which was taken from him when he went to Ssrcnoghery

he was fent to Givaliyur (K) to the reft.

Morad Notwithstanding thefe fugar words and fair promifes

Bukhfti ^^ Aureng Zib, it is faid, that not only Soleymdn Shckowh,

but his fon Sepe Shrkoxvh, and the grand -child of Mormi
Bukhjh, M'ere difpatchcd by the powft. As to Morad Bukhjh

himfelf, he was made away by a more violent death. For his

brother, perceiving that the generality of people had an in-

clination to him, and that verfes were difperfed about in

praife of his valour and courage ; apprehended, that, if he

took him off privately by the powit, his death would be

doubted of, which might give occafion one time or other to

fome com.motion : he therefore thought it fafer to get rid of

him in a more open manner ; and this he contrived to do un-

/»' '" der a {hew of juftice. For Morad BukhJI?, when he was at

death. Ahmed abad making preparations for war, ha\'ing, among
other violences, to procure money (L), put to death a very

rich Sayed, one of JMohivmned's kindred, in order to get his
'

eftate ; the children of the Saycd were fet on to make their

complaints in a public afPembly, and demand the head of that

prince, in fatisfaftion for the blood of their father. Hereupon

their petition was granted without any other form or procefs

:

nor did one ot the Omras interpofc in the affair, not fo much
on account of the great veneration in which the Sayeds are

(I) This powft is nothing hut degrees they lofe their flrength

poppy exprcfled, and infiifcd and underllanding ; growing
one night in water. This is the quite torpid and fenfelels.

potion wliich is given to ;hofe ( K ) According to Frafer,

I
rinces, wiiofc lives are fpared. Aunng Zib fent his fon Saltan

t is the firft tiling which is Mohammed and SoIey>naii Shek-

brought them in the morning
; o^ih to G^.-aliyar, on the four-

and they would raihcr let tlicm Xt^nxixoi Januai-y, 1661.

ftarve for hunger, than give (I,) He borrowed, or took by
them any thing to eat till they force from thofe who fciupled

have drank a large Clip full. It to lend him, great Turns of mo-
eniaciateL them excecdmgly.and ney, from all the rich merchants,

kills them infenfibly : for by
•

^ held.
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hckl, as becaufe every-body underflood that Jvreng Zib him- 6 KJ^dn

felf was at the bottom of it. In fliort, an order being iil'ued Aureng

out for the purpofe, they went to G-waliyur, and took oiF^ib.

the unfortunate Morad's head ^. »-^v-*-J

There now remained no other thorn in the foot of Jii- So'tan

reng Zib, excepting his brother Soltdn Svjah, who all this Sujah

while held out in Bengal : but Amir Jemla was reinforced,

from time to time, with fo many troops of all forts, mat,

being at length hemmed in on all fides, he was obliged to

fly to Dakka, which is the lafl: city of that province towards

the fea ; and now comes the conclufion of this whole tragedy.

The prince, being deffitute of fhips, and not knowing whither

to fly, fent his eldefl fon Soltan Banka to the heathen king of

Rakan (M), or May, to know if he would give him leave to

make that country his place of refuge only for fome time, and
do him the favour, when the monfuns, or feafon winds, fhould

come, to furnifn him with a vefTel to carry him to A'lekka ; in-

tending from thence to pafs into fome part of Tiirky, or

Pcrfia. The king of Raktin fent anfwer, that he fhould be

very welcome, and have all poflible afliftance from him.

With this anfwer, and fom.e galleafTes, manned with ^•

Franghis, that is, fugitive Portvgvefcs, and other fl:raggling Pa^an.
Europeans, who had put themfelves in the fervice of this

king, and did nothing but ravage the lower (or maritime)

Bengal, Soltan Banka returned to Dakka ; where the prince,

his father, embarking with his wife, his three fons, and his

daughters, fet fail for the kingdom of Rakan. When they

landed, they were well enough received ; and f urnifhed with

whatever that country afforded, at the expence of the king.

At the end of fome months, the monfuns began to blow ;

but no news of the fhip which was promifed him, although

he demanded it at his own charges ; for as yet he wanted
neither rupis of gold and filvcr, nor precious ftones. His
misfortune was, that he had too great plenty of them ; for

his riches M'ere, in all appearance, the caufe of his ruin, or at

Icaff contributed not a little to it. Theic barbarous kings,

fays our author, have no true generofity, nor much regard

for the fr.ith they give. To get out of their hands likewifc,

one mufi: cither be ftronger, or elfc have nothing to tempt
their avarice.

Mean time, the king of Rakan, inftead of furnifhing Soltan fhe khj£s
Siijtih -with the vellt. , ^egan to Ihew much coldnefs, ^nd frcacherj.

" BERNif R, ubif-.pr. p. 236, &.' feqq.

;M) Called alio Arakap, or Jrrakan, an4 Arrakam.

complain.
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6. Khan complain, that he did not come to fee him. The prince, ei-

Aureng ther thinkiiig it beneath him to pay the king a vifit, or rather

Zib. fearing to be feized on, if he went to the palace, and deliver-

^-""V*"*^ ed up to Amir Jcmlci, who had aheady offered great fums of

money for that purpofe, never would go thither himfell', but

only fent his fon Solt4n Banka ; who, as he drew near the

palace, threw rupis both of gold and fdver among the peo-

ple. Being introduced to the king, he preiented him with

ftore of embroideries, and curious pieces of gold-fmith's

work, fet with precious flones of great value. He apolo-

gized for his father, as being indifpofed ; and befoiight him, in

the Soltan's name, to remember his promife of the vcflel. But

for all this Soltan Siijcib could not obtain his requeft. On the

contrary, five or fix days after, the king oi Rakai fent to

demand his daughter in marriage (N) ; which being a thing he

could never refolve to comply with, the king became highly

offended.

Sujah'j As the jx^nce ncrvv faw it was high time to take care of him-

4efperate felf, and the feafon was near fpent without any hopes of his get-

tittempt : ting ioMckka, he undertook an aftion, which may ferve as an

inftance of what defpair is capable of attempting. Although

the king of Rakan is a heathen, 3'et there are in his domini-

ons great numbers oi Mohammedans ; who either retired thither

to fettle, or had been made flaves of, and carried thither, by
the Europeans before-mentioned. Thefe Mohammedans Soltan

Sujah gained under-hand, and with them, joined to two or

three hundred men, remaining of thofc who had followed him
from Benghl, refolved on a certain day to attack the palace ;

and, kilUng all the royal famih', caufe himfelf to be pro-

claimed king of Rakan. This feems to have been a romantic

projeft ; and yet our author had been informed by Moham-
iriedans, as well as Portiigucfcs and Dutchmen, who were then

prcfent, that the thing was practicable enough. But the day

before the ftroke was to be given, the de/ign was difcovered
;

which broke all the prince's mcafures, and quite ruined his

affairs f.

JHesfrom FoR, finding it no longer fafe for him to flay in Rakan, he
Ka.<:an: refolv</d to attempt cfcaping into Pegu; which was a thing

quite impradlcable, on account of the vai^ mountains and

forcfts, which were to be croffed. However, the unfortu-

nate prince fet-out with his family and foiile of his people j

' Bernier, ubifupr. p. 244, Sc feqq.

{N)Tai'ermer fays, the prince (Jenjaaded and obtained the king'a

daughter in marriage.
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but he was immediately purfued, and with fomuch diligence, 6 Khdn

that he was overtaken the fame day on which he fled. Soltdn Aureng

Siijdh defended himl'elf with great courage, and killed an in- Zib.

credible number of the Rahan foldiers : but wis fo overpower- ^"""^W"^

ed by the multitude, that he was obliged to quit the combat.

Soltdti Banka, who was not fo far advanced as his father,

defended himfelf alfo like a lion : but at length he was taken,

all over bloody with the wounds he had received from the

ftones which were poured upon him, and carried back with

his two little brothers, his fifters, and mother.

What became of Soltdn Sujdh himfeif could never, with and is

any certainty, be known: the common report was, that h.t. j^ain

:

got to the top of the mountain, with one woman, an eunuch,

and two other perfons : that he was hit by a (tone on the head,

which flruck him down ; but that, riiing again, the eunuch

wrapped his turban about the w-ound, and that afterwards they

efcaped through the midft of the woods. However, our au-

thor obferves, that he had heard the relation told three or

four different ways, even by perfons who were on the fpot.

Some affirmed, that he was among the dead ; but not with

certainty known : and Bernier faw a letter from the chief of

the Dutch faftory {-dtRakan), confirming the fame. This was
what gave rife to fo many alarms at Dehli. One time he was
landed to join the kings of C^lkondd and Viziapur : another

time he was feen with two fhips, carrying red colours (O),

oi^ Sitrat. Next he was at Shhdz, in Perfia, and foon after

at Kandahar, ready to enter the kingdom of Kabul. But the

fame author gave more credit to the report of his being flain :

not only as it was confirmed by the letter of the Dutch, but

becaufe both an eunuch of his, with whom he travelled (P),

and tlie great maimer of his artillery, afTured him, that he
was no longer in being ; although they made a difficulty to

fay any more concerning him.

After this laft adlion, Soltdn 5z//<2//s whole family was put his famitv
in prifon at Rakan ; where they were treated roughly enough, dejiroycd.

However, fome time after they were fet at more liberty, and
received a milder entertainment ; which was increafed by the

alliance made by the king, who married the Soltan's eldefl

daughter. Mean time, fbme of Soltun Banka's domeftics, in

conjunftion with feveral of the Mohammedans, formed a fe-

cond plot like the firfl: but, on the day appointed for putting

it in execution, ope of the confpirators, who was half djnnk,
beginning to a6l before the time, blafted the whole defign.

(O) The livery of the kings (P) From Bengal to Majli-

of Pegu and Sii'm, patan.

Yet
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6 KLdn Yet our author takes notice, that it uas very difficult to

Aureng know the truth of this affair alfo, fince he had heard forty

Zib. different accounts of it. What is certain, is, that the king

'""—V""*^ was at length fo exafperated againfl: tlie unfortunate family of

Siijdh, that he commanded it Ihould be quite extirpated.

Soltun Banka and his brothers had their heads cut oifwith

blunt axes, and the women were mured up between ftone

walls ; where they were ftarved to death. In fhort, not one

efcaped the llaughtcr ; excepting that daughter whom the

king had made his wife.

Aurcn"- Thus ended this civil war, which the lull: of reigning had

Zib'j °oft- kindled among thofe four brothers, fons of Shah Jehdn, after

diul. it had laited live or fix years; that is, from about 1655 to

1660, or 1 66 1, which left Aureng Zib in peaceable pof-

feffion of this powerful empire ^. On this occafion, our au-

thor obferves, that, although mod of his readers will judge

the ways taken by this prince to obtain the empire, to be very

violent and horrid : yet that if they confider the cuflom of

the ftate, which leaving the fucceflion uadecided, for want of

being fettled by law on the eldeft fon, expofeth it to the con-

queft of the ftrongefl ; and at the fame time lays every prince

of the blood under a fort of neceffity, either to reign by de-

Itroying all the red to fecure himfelf, or elfe to perilh for the

fecurity of others. Thefe things confidered, he is apt to be-

lieve, that Aureng Zib's conduft will not appear in fo bad a

light : however, he is perfuaded, that thofe who attend to

his hiflory, will not take him for a Barbarian : but for a

great and rare genius ; for a flatefman, and a great king ^.

SECT. 11.

Occurrencesfrom the End of the civil JVars, to the Death

ofSh-Sh Jehan.

J> hoTa- nr^ ^ \\"^x% being ended, the UzbekTatars fcnt ambaffadors

dors ar- X.O Aureng Zib, whom they had feen hght in their coun-

rive ti'yj when yet a young prince ; Shdh Jchan having fent him
to command the fuccours, which the Khan of Sainarkant had

defired of him againfl the Khan of Balk. They confidered

likewife, that he could not but remember the affront which

they put upon him, when on the point of taking the city of

Balk, the enemy's capital : fgr the two Khans agreed toge-

ther, and obliged him to retreat ; alleging, that he might

K Bernier, ubi fupr. p. 251—253. ''Ibid part ii. p.

I74,ifeqq.

make
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make liimfclf mafter of their whole dominions, as y^kberhzd 6 K/m/i

formerly done b}' the kingdom of KaJlMnir. Whatever their Aureng

motives were, the two Khans fent their ambafllidors to offer Zib.

their iervice, and congratulate him upon the happy com- ' "-^--^li

mencement of his reign. Aureng Zib was too judicious not

to fee, that, the war being at an end, this offer was out of

feafon ; and that it was nothing but fear, or the hope of ob-

taining fome confiderable prcfent, which had brought thefe

ambalfadors. For all this, he received them honourably at ^
their firft audience, at which our author was prefent ; com- ^^^

^

manding a ferapah, or habit from head to foot, to be given Bukhariai
to each : but they were obliged, at entering, to make the

llavifli obeifance of the country ; and to deliver their let-

ters into the hands of an Omra, although they were fo near

the throne, that Aureng Zib might have taken them himfelf.

Their prefents conillled of lapis lazuli, camels, horfes,

fome loads of freJh fruits ; as apples, pears, grapes, and me-
lons; feveral more of dried fruits, as prunes of Bokhara,

apricots, raifins without flones, and two other forts, both

black and white, \ery large and very good. Aureng Zib ex-

prefTed much flitisfadtion at the prefents ; and, in difmiiling

them, intimated, that he fiiould be glad to fee them often.

They were exremely covetous and nally, laid up the money
allowed for their maintenance, and lived'a miferable life, very

unworthy of ambaffadors : yet they were difmilFed with great

honour and rich prefents, after above four months flay ^.

Before their departure, Aureng Zib fell defperately ill of Auren^^

a violent and continued fever, which fometimes deprived him Zihfalli

of his underflanding. His tongue was feized with fuch a palfey, Jtck:

that he almoft loft his fpeech, and the phyficians defpaired of
his recovery : fo that for fome time it was believed he was dead,

and that his filler Raujhn ray Begum concealed his death out
of defign. It was already hinted, that the Rajah Jejfom Seyn,

governor of Guzerdt, was on the way to deliver Shah Jehdn :

that Mohabet Khun, who had at length obeyed the orders of
Aureng Zib, was advanced from Kdbul to Lahur with three

or four thouflind horfe, for the fimeend ; and that the eu-
nuch Atbar Khdn, who kept the depofed monarch, would
have the honour of his deliverance. At the fame time intereft

was making for the fncccfTion. On one fide, Soltan Mauzm,
by bribes and promifes, laboured to gain the Omrds ; fo far as

that one night he went difguifed to Rajah Jcfflyn, intreating

him, in the mofl refpedlful maimer, to engage in his behalf.

On the other hand, RauJ):n ray Begum, with Teday Khan, end

• Bernier. ubifupr. p. i, 5; feqq.

many
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6. Khan many Omras, declared for the young p'.ince Soltan Akher,
Aureng though but feven or eight years old. Both parties pretended
^'b. their deiign was only to releafe Shah Jehan (which the people
'^^V""*^ every moment expe<5ted), although none of them had any fuch

thing in their thoughts : nor indeed had any of them reafon

to "wifh for his reftoration, excepting Jejfom Seyn, Mohabet
Khan, and fome others, who had hitherto done no great

matters to his difadvantage.

ii! gnat But although Jureiig Zih was very fick, yet he gave or-

refoUtion : ders in all affairs ; and although he ad\ifed Soltdn Maiizm to

opefi the gales to Shah Jehan, in cafe he Ihould die, yet he took

care that Jtbar Khln (hould be incefTantly written to, in or-

der to keep a ftri(5\ watch over his father. The fifth day, in

the height oFhis ficknefs, he was carried into the affembly of

the Omras to Ihew himfelf. The like was done on the feventh,

ninth, and tenth day of his illnefs. What is almoft incredible,

on the thirteenth, atler a fwooning fit, which occafioned a ru-

mour thro' the whole city that he was dead, he fent for two or

three of the chief Omras, and the Rajah Jejfeyn, to let them

fee that he was alive ; and, being raifed up in his bed, called

for ink and paper to write to Atbar Khan : he likeM'ife fent for

the great feat from his fifler, fearing fhe had already made ufe

of it to ferve her defigns ''. The caufe of this ficknefs was pro-

bably owing to his rigid diet : for at the time thzt Aureng Zih

afcended the throne he would not eat any wheaten bread, nor

meat, nor flelh : but fed on barley bread, herbs, and fweet-

nieats (A), by way of penance for his crimes. This made him
very thin and meagre.

foninefs As foon as he had recovered his health, he fought to get

for Soltan out of the hands of Shah Jehan, Begum Sdheb, the daughter

Akber: of Dara ; in order to marry her to Soltdn Akber, his third

fon, on purpofe to give him the greater right to the empire.

This he defigned him for : as he had many powerful relations

at court, and was born of the daughter oiShdh Navaz Khan,

and confequently of the blood of the antient fovcreigns of

Majhat; whereasTl/a/^Kc/and .'V/awzw were fons only o\ Raji-

^ ^'Bernier, ubifupr. p. 14, &feqq. * Tavernier, Trav.
part ii. 1. 2. c. 7.

(A) The fame author ob- life. Befides he always lay on
ferves further, that, in 1665, all the ground, with only a tiger's

the time of the comet's appear- fk in under him j from which
ance, he drank nothing but wa- time he never was perfeftly

tcr, and ate millet bread ; which w ell. Ta-vem. Trav. hid. 1. ii.

fo impaired his health, that it c. ix. p. 124.

had Uke to ha^*e coft him his

povjtuis,
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powtuis, or daughters of Rajahs. But it is fcarcely to be be- 5 Khan
lieved, with what fiercenefs this propofition was rejected Shah Je-

by the three paiiies ; the young princefs threatening to kill ^^n-

herfelf, rather than marry the fon of him who had mur- ' ""k^H
dered her father. He had no better fuccefs with Shah Jchini^

in his application for certain jewels, to finifh an additioa

which he had made to the famous throne (B) then in being ;

for the depofed emperor threatened to beat them to daft, ra-

ther than let him have them. However, at length, he ob-
tained both his requefts, by the kind treatment and great re-

{ft€t which he paid his father.

For although Aureng Zib caufed Shah Jeh&n to htrefpeBfcr
fecured with the greateft ftridlnefs, yet he left him in his old hisfather,

apartment with Rcgwn Saheb, and his other women. He al-

lowed him alfo his fingers, dancers, cooks, and the like,

with certain moUahs to read the koran to him ; for he was be-

come very devout. He had likewife, as formerly, the diver-

fion of feeing hearts fight, and other fights. But what fof-

tened him moft was the obliging letters, full of refpe<5l and
fubmillion, which Aureng Zib often wrote to him ; confult-

ing him as an oracle, and expreffing a thoufand regards for

him. He was likewife incefiantly fending him fome engaging

prefent : all which fo gained on his father, that he anlwered
his letters, and fent him fome of the jewels, which he had
before refuf^d. He even confented, that the daughter of
Dara fliould be delivered to him ; in fhort he granted him at

length that pardon and paternal bleffing, which he had fo of-

ten refufed.

The Dutch, to gain credit themfelves in the country, and inti- Dutch
midate the governors of the fea-ports, refolved to fend an am- emiajjj,

bafTador to Aureng Zib. They pitched on Mr. AJrican, chiefof
their facflory at Surat, a perfon of integiity and good fenfe.

Although Aureng Zib feemed to defpife the Franghis, or
Chrijiians, yet he received him' with honour ; beftowing em-
broidered ferapahs, or a full fuit, on him, and fome of his

train. He gave him another at his laft audience, and a very

rich one for the general of Batavia ; with a poniard adorned
with jewels. The prefents of the Dutch confifted of fcarlet

cloth, looking-glafTes, with Ch'nufe and Japan curiofities :

**

among which was a paleki, and a takt-ravan, or field-throne,

(B) According to Tavemier, jewels was the reafon that Au-
this requeft was made a few rrng Zf^, when he afcended the

days before he afcended the throne, had no more than one
throne, that he might appear jewel on his bonnet ; for it can-

with more luftre : and that Sbdh not be called a crown.
f.hans refufal to fend him any

MoD.HisT. Vol. VI. Ff cf
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of admirable workmanfhip. About the fame time, what
Shah Je- feems ahnofl incredible, Didnr Khan, one of the chief eu-

nuchs of the haram, though cut clofe, fell in love with the

beautiful lifter of an Hindu fcrivener, who lived near a houfe

where the eunuch ofter retired to divert himfelf. The neigh-

bours at length beginning to rally the fcrivener on. the occa-

/ion, he threatened both his fifler and her lo^'er to kill them,

if they continued their correfpondence. Soon after, finding

them in the night lying together, he difpatched the eunuch
outright, and left his filter for dead. The whole haram, wo-
men 'and eunuchs, did their utmoft to get the fcrivener put to

death ; but Aureng Zib was content that he fhould turn

Mohammedan '^.

Mean while this prince was informed, that his (]([er Rnujhn

ray Brgiim had given accefs, at different times, to two young
gallants into the haram

; yet fliewed no refentment to either

her or the young men. They were both found wandering in

the garden, dcferted by thofe intrufted to conduct them out:

and being brought before Aureng Zib, the firft fiid he got-in

over the wall ; the other confelFed he entered by the gate.

They were ordered to go-out the fame way they came-in : but
the eunuchs, exceeding their commilTion, threw the firfl

headlong from the wall, and killed him.
Presl:XTLY after the Dutch embaffy, there arrived feveral

others, almoft at the fame time ; viz. from the Sharif of
Mekka, the king of Yammau, or Happy Arabia, and the

prince of Barah ; v.'hofeprefents were in horfes : laflly, two
others from the king of Habcjh (or Ethiopia). To the three

firft no great regard was r..ud ; their appearance and equipage

was fo miferable, feeming to come only to get prefents, and
fell their merchandize, under prcteixe of being ambaffadors.

The Ethiopians fared better, though they deferved it as little.

They were ordinary meicbants, with a wretched retinue, and
mean prefents ; confifting of twentj'-five flaves, nine or ten

of them very young, for making eunuchs of (a defign very be-

coming a Chrlflian prince!); twelve horfes, a mule beautifully

itreaked and fpeckled, two huge elepliant's teeth, and a very
large ox horn full of civet. As Sevaji facked Siirclt juft after

their landing, they loft the little which they brought for tlieir

fubfiftence, and were obliged to beg provifion of the gover-

nor, who alfo fcnt them up to Dehli; wHere their half-naked
train paffed for beggars. Yet, by our author's fpcaking in

behalf of their king to his lord, they were admitted to audi-

ence by Aureng ZU> ; who honoured them with ferapuhs, gave
them money for themfelves, and a rich prefent for their fove-

reign. They engaged to employ> their in:ereft yvith the king-

foir

' Bernier, part ii.. p. 21, 5. fctr 99, & feq.

Other cm
hajjies.

Onefrofii

Kabafh.
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for rebuilding a moik ; and rcqiicfted a koran, nnd fome 5 K^a»

other religious books, in their mailer's name ; which feemed Shah Je-

as odd from a Chriftian ambaffador, as one of them was, as ^^"•

from a Chriftian king "*. '.^'N^^

While thefe Ethiopians were at De/;/i, Aircug Zib af- ^Perfian

fembled his privy council, to confult about the education o{ ambajfa-

Soltan Akbar, which he had much at heart. After this there dor.

arrived a Perftan ambafEidor, who was received with great"

refpeft. He made his falute after the Perjian mode, and
delivered his letters into Jitreng Ztb's own hands. The
prefents were very rich, and acceptable to the Great Alogol;

who gave the ambaffador conliderable donatives, and alTigned

him a place among his chief Omras. Notwithftanding all

thefe tokens of honour, the Perfian Omrds, at the Great Mo-
gol's court, gave out, that their king had reproached him
in his letters with the death of Dara, and imprifonment of
Shah Jehan, as actions unworthy of a brother, a fon, and a

muffulmau : they reported alfo, that Shah Abbas II. had
twitted him with the word Alem Ghir ; or conqueror of the

world ; which Aureng Zib had caufed to be engraven on his

coin. Our author, indeed, cannot think that the king of

Perfia would have ventured, in fuch a manner, to provoke fo

victorious a prince as Aureng Ztb ; and yet afterwards be-

lieves, either that there muft have been fome offenfive ex-

prcffion in thofe letters, or elfe that the ambaflador muft
have fome-how difpleafed Aureng Zib. Becaufe two or three

days after he had difmiffed him, that prince caufed a report

to be fpread, that the ambaifador had ordered the hamftrings

of the prefented horfes to be cut ; and being yet on the fron-

tiers, made him return all the Indian flaves, whom he car-

ried along with him, amounting to a prodigious number.
About this time, the death of the king's chief aftrologer, Ajirologeri

who happened to be drowned, brought thofe of the faculty difgraced.

into difgrace ; for people could not imagine how the man,
who foreliiw the fate of others, fliould be ignorant of his

own. And yet this fort of impoftors, praftifmg on the cre-

dulity of the people, have found means to make thcmfelves

as neceftary a fett of men in the Indies, as the clergy or the
lawyers ''.

After Amir JemU had driven Saltan Siijah out of Ben- Amir
gal, he fent to intreat leave of Aureng Ztb to remove his fa- Jemla re-

mily into this province, that he might end his days in the ivarded.

company of his wife and children : but Aureng Zib feared

if he had his fon with him, that he might afpire to the

* Tavernier, p. 52-49. ^ Ibid. p. 58-89.

Ff 2 crown.
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5 Khan crown, or at leaft make himfclf independent in Bengal, where
Shah Je- he had then a ihong army at his devotion. At the fame time

han. confidering that it might be dangerous to difoblige him, he
^x-y"^"^ fends to him his wife, and all the children of his fon ; creates

the J7nir himfelf a Mtrolomra, which is the greatefl degree

of honour that a favourite can be raifed to ; and makes Mo-

hamjnai Amir Khan the great Bakdiis : a dignity like our great

mafter of the horfe, the fecond or third port in the Hate,

but fuch as obliges the poifefTor to be always at court. The
v Amir perceiving Aureng Zih's dexterity, thought it beft to

reft content with the honours he had received ; and, at the

fame time, be always on his guard, that fince he could at-

tempt nothing againft Aureng Zib, Aiireng Zib fhould not

be able to attempt any thing againft him.

Jti'vadcs Thus matters ftood between them for near a year: when
Achem. Aureng Zib, well knowing that a great captain cannot be

long at reft; and that if he be not employed in a foreign war,

he will at length raife a domeftic one, propofed to Amtr Jemla,

to make war on the rich and potent Rajah of AjJjam (C),

whofe territories are fituated to the north of Dhkka, upon

the gulf of Bengal ^

We are told by a certain author, that before the expe-

dition of Amtr Jemla, the kingdom of Afem (or Ajham)
was not known. It had been at peace above 500 years be-

fore ; and 'tis thought guns and powder were firft invented

here : which difcovery palled from Afevi into Pegu, and

thence to China. 'Tis certain, that the Amir brought from

this country feveral pieces of iron cannon, and ftore of ex-

cellent powder, round and fmall, both made in Afem. When
the king dies, all his beloved wives poifon themfelves, to

attend him in the other world.

Thecountry ASEM is one of the beft countries in all Afia; for, be-

^efcribed. fides all forts ot provifions, it produces mines of gold, filver,

fteel, lead, and iron. Silk is plenty there, but coarfe : there

is alfo a filk, made by little round creatures, formed at the

foot of trees, which is very gloffy, but frets prefently. Gum-
lak is here in great ftore of both kinds, efpecially that of a

red colour, which grows under trees, and with which they

paint thfir callicoes. When the red juice is drawn out for

that purpofe, the remaining fubftance ferves to varnifti ca-

binets, and m.ake wax. Altho' all neceflliries of life are fo

^ Eernier, p. 107, & feqq.

lerly a cit;

Trav. hid.

plenty

(C) Ta-^'eniier calls it Afem; pital was formerly a city of the

Others Azcm; and fays the ca- fame name. Trav. hid. c. 17.
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plenty In J/ctn, yet dogs flefh is in moil efleem, and the 5 Khdn

greateft delicaey at feafts. It is fold in the towns every month, Shah Je-

on market-days. Altho' there are abundance of vines, the ^^"•

inhabitants never think of wine, but dry the grapes to make their >-^V"^

aqua vita. They have no fait, but what they get out of the

afties of the leaves of trees, efpecially that called Jdam's

fig-tree; whereof alfo they make a lye for wafhing their

filk, which thereby becomes as white as fnow.

The king requires no fubfidies of his fubjedls ; his reve-
J'f''

^^^^°'

nues arifmg out of the mines, which are his property, and '''''^'

wrought by flaves. The people live at their eafe, have each

four wives, and commonly an elephant to carry them. They
are well complexioned ; only the more foutherly they live,

the more fwarthy, and not fo fubjeft to wens in their throats

:

but the women are flat-nofed. In the fouth parts they go

naked, excepting a cloth to cover their privities, and a blue

cap hung about with fwines teeth. They wear gold in their

ears, and bracelets of coral, amber, and (hells, which, at the

burial of friends, they fling into their graves ^.

But to return to the war: /^mtr Jemla, who, in all ap- Ai.otak^ff.

pearance, had before defigned the fame expedition, readily

undertook it. He embarked at Ddkka, with a powerful army,

upon a river which comes from thofe parts (D) : and having

proceeded about 100 leagues north-eaft, arrived at Azo^ a

caflle (E) which the Rajah had many years before wrefted

from the kingdom of Bengal. This place he retook in fifteen

days ; and then in twenty-fix more marched ftill northward,

over land, towards Shamdara, which gives entrance into

Ajham. There a battle was fought, in which the Rajah being

worfted, retreated to Cherghon (F), his capital city, four miles

from Shamdara.

The Amtr purfued him fo clofely, that he gave him no^^'^^/'"'^^

time to fortify himfelf, arriving there in five days time. •Y\{i'^P''i»acred.

conflrained the Rajah to fly towards the mountains of the

% Bernier, Trav. Ind. c. 17.

(D) Taveruier fays it comes was found here, in the vaults

from Chiauiay : but neither the of the chapels of the great

fituation, nor name of that lake, Pagod, where the tomes are.

is with any certainty known, Tranj. Ind. c. 17.

or mentioned by later travellers. (F) Ta-vemitr fays, the name
(E) According to Trt^'frwVr, of the city where the king keeps

the tombs of the kings and royal his court is Kennezoof, 25 or 30
family of^//i are at this town ; days journey from that which

for they do not burn their dead, was formerly the capital, and

as in other parts. Great wealth bore the fame name.

F f 3 kingdom
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5. Khan kingdom of Lu[fa, and abandon Gherghon, which was pil-

^^n. laged as well as Shaviddra. They found vaft riches in that
Shah Je- (.jj-y^ which was ver)' large and fair, well traded, and the
^^^'^"""^"^ women exceeding beautiful. Mean time, the rainy feafon

arriving fooner than ufual, which laid the country under wa-
ter, and riie Rajah's people having carried away all the pro-

vifions of the fields ; the y^mirs army was greatly diftrelfed,

without being able either to advance or retreat, for the moun-
tains on one fide, and the deep roads on the other : befides,

the Rajah had caufed the way to be dug up as far as Shavi-

(lara. This obliged the general to abandon his defign, and,

when the rains were over, to return ; which he did, after

fufFering extremely from the roads, want of viftuals, and
the purluit of the Rajahs, He defigned, however, to renew

Amir his attempt the next year: but at Jzo, where the flux be-

Jemla gan to rage in his army, he fell fick, and died ; which put
<liei- an end to the juft apprehenfions of the Great Mogol. For on

this occafion, thofe who knew the ffate of affairs, faid, 'Tis

this day that Aureng Zib is king of Bengal ; and he could not

forbear to exprefs fomething like it himlclt : for he faid pub-
licly, to Mohammed Amir Khan, Tou have lojl your father

^

and I the greatejl and mojl dangerous friend Ihad. However,
he carefTed this fon, and promifed to be a father to him ;

in which he kept his word : for he confirmed him in his pofl

of Great Bakfhis, augmented his penfion to 1000 rupis

a month, and left him heir of all the Amir's cAate, which,

by the cuflom of the country, fell to himfelf
ExpcJiUoi The government of Bengal, and command of the army
agatnjt

jj^ jj^j. country, with the title of Miro'l Omra, wliich Amir-
Jernla pofTefTed, the king gave to his own uncle, ShCih Hefl

Khan (G), who had fo much contributed to his advancement

by his eloquence and addrefs This lord was firft made by
}\im governor of Agra, when he left that city to meet Soltdii

Sujdh at Kajowh, and -afterwards governor of Dehan, and
^eneryl of the army there. As foon as Shah Hcfi Khan was
fettled in Bengal, he refolved to deliver the country from the

Pcrtuguefc pirates, who had for a long time been a plague

Jo that country; and then to attack the king of Rakan (or

Arrakan) according to the order of Aiircng Zib', who had
H mind to be revenged on that prince (not To much for har-

bouring thofe execrable vermin, as) for his cruelty toward
holtim Sujilh, and all his family '\

•* Bernier, ubi fiipr. p. 11, & feqq. 131.

(G) He was fon of the famous A/of Khun, father-in-law of
Shah Jchan.

In
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In order to fet this matter in a proper light, our reader 5 Ki>cin

is to know, that, for many years before, the kingdom oi Rakan -Shah Je-

had been the refuge of all the runaway Portiigiicfcs from ^''^"•

Coa, Kochin, Malalka, and other places which th,ey had in 'T^'"**^
the Indies, as well as of their llaves, and'othcr Europeans. ''^ r'
They conlifled of fuch as had abandoned their monafteries, .-f

had been twice or thrice married, murderers, and the like,

who led in that country a mod horrible life, butcliering

one another, and afHiflinating their own priefls, who fome-

dmes were not better than themfelves. The king of Rakan
kept them as a guard of his frontiers againfl tl)e Mogol, in

the. port called Chatcgon (H) (which he had taken from Ben-

gal), giving them lands, and liberty to live as they pleafed.

Their ufual trade was robbery and piracy; they not only

.fcoured the fea-coafts, but entered the rivers, efpccially the

chanels of the Ganges ; and often penetrating forty or fifty

leagues up the country, furprifed and carried away whole
towns and villages of people, with great cruelty, and burning

all which they could not carry away^' Hence it is, faicli our
author, that there are feen in the mouth of that river fo

many line illands quite deferted, which were formerly very

populous.

After they had done all this mifchief, they had the im- their vll-

pudence to go and fell the old people, whom they could make lanics;

no ufe of, in the very country from whence they had taken

them ; fo that thofe who had efcapcd by flight, bought to-

day their fathers and mothers, who had been made (laves of
yeftcrday. The refl of their captives they made row-ers of,

and fuch Chriftians as they were themfelves ; or elfe fold

them to the Portuguefes belonging to other parts of the In-

dies ; and even to thofe of Ogoivli (or HiigU) who fettled there

by favour of Jehdn Ghir, on promiie to keep the bay of
Bengal free from pirates. This trade was carried on tow ards
the ifle of Ga/h-s,. near cape Pahnas, where thefe Corfairs
waited for t\\Q. Portuguefes, who filled their (hips with liaves at

an eafy rate' ; this infamous rabble bragging that they made
more Chriflians in one year, than all the miffioners through
the Indies did in ten. They wtre thefe pirates who made Shah
Jehan at laft to vent his paflion not only againfl the jefuit

(H) Chatigon. as Bernier Ganges; is a poor place_, in the
writes it, and Xatigam as the hands of the /•'.o^ols ; altho'
Portuguefes. Its true name, ac- the defccndants of the" Pc-tu-
cor6\ng to Hiimiit oil, is Chitta- ^«f/i are the doniineerin';- lords
goung. It ftands at the mouth of it, Neiv Jccount of Eafi
of the eaftern branch of the Ind. vol. ii. p. 22. and 25.

F f 4 Biif- •
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5 lOjdn mifllonarles at j4gra, mofl of whofe church (I) he caufed to

Shah Je- be pulled down ; but alfo againft the Franghis of Owgli, for

han. conniving at the pirates, and filling their houfes with flaves,

''"*^'*''*^ who were his natural fubje<fts (K).

feizeSwn- These mifcreants, fome time before the defolation of
diva. Owgli, offered the viceroy of Coa to put the whole kingdom

of Rakm into his hands for the king of Portugal : but he

refufed to fend the fuccours demanded by one Bqflian Con-

falvo, who was their captain, and had married one of the

king's daughters. This the viceroy did, as they fay, not

thro' deteftation of the treafon, but out of arrogance and

jealoufy, that Bq/iian fhould have the honour of doing fuch

an exploit. About the fame time thefe pirates feized on the

ifland of Simdiva, commanding, in fome meafure, the mouth
'A frier of the Gauges ; in which ille a certain Jiigujlin frier, a very

king. famous man, adled the king for many years. Having taken

a courfe, God knows how, fays our author, to rid himfelf

of the commander of that place, thefe fame robbers, who
carried Soltan Snjah from Ddka to Rakan, as before related,

found means, by the way, to open his coffers, and rob him
of good flore of jewels ; which they fold privately at Rakan,

for a fmall matter, for want of knowing the value of them.

In fhort, their depredations were fo great in Bengal, that

they for many years obliged the Great Mogol to garrifon the

pafles every-where, and keep a great militia on foot at

land, as well as a fleet of galleaffes at fea, to oppofe their

courfes : but they only laughed at the Mcgol foldiery, and
Tvere become fo daring at fea, that four or five of their gal-

leafles would fet upon fourteen or fifteen of the others, which
they aftually worfted and took, or run aground '.

Tirattire- This was the condition of the pirates, when Shah Hefi
^olt to Khan -entered upon the government ot Bengal; and this lord

knowing that it was imprafticable to pafs any forces, either

horfe or foot, from Beng&l to Rakan, on account of the

many chanels and rivers upon the frontiers ; confidering alfo,

that thofe pirates would hinder him to transport his army by
fea, he refolved to engage the Dutch in his defign ; and for

that purpofe fent an officer to Batavia, to perfuadc the ge-

neral to join vvith him in fubduing the kingdom of Rakan.

'Bernifr, p. J J 8, &^ fcqq.

(I) It was fair and large, found might be heard all over
built as well as that oi Lahur, the city.

by Jihdn Ghir, with a great (K) See more of thefe affairs,

fteepleover It, ancjabell, vvhoie vol. vii. p. 25, & feqq.

The
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The general of Batavia, judging this a proper means to de- > Khab

ftroy the Portuguefe power in the Indies, and enlarge their ^|[*^^ Jc-

own, difpatched two men of war for Bengal, to favour the "^"•

tranfportation of the Mogol troops : but before thofe men of ^-"'^

war arrived, Shah Heji Khdn, having equipped a great num-
ber of gallealTes, and many large veflels, for the fame fervice,

fent to acquaint the pirates with his defign upon Rakan
; pro-

mifing, in cafe they abandoned the fervice of the king, and
took part with Aureng Z'ib, that he would diftribute among
them as much land in BengM as they defired, and give them
double the pay which they then had. On the other hand,

he threatened, in cafe they refufed his offers, utterly to fpoil

and ruin them.

The pirates, whether for fear of the Mogol general, or Shah Heft
the king of Rakan, one of whofe officers they had about that Khan.
time afTalTmated, were one day flruck with fuch a panic, that

they {hipped themfelves, all at once, in forty or fifty of their

galleafles, with the utmofl precipitation, and wafted over

to Bengal. Shah Hcji Khan received them with open arms,

and gave them confiderable pay : then, without letting them
cool, carried them with him to attack the ifland of Siindiva,

which was fallen into the hands of the king of Rakan, and
afterwards Chatigon, both which he took. About the fame
time the two Dutch fhips arrived : but Shah Heji Khan, in\a-

gining that he fhouid now be able to compafs his defign,

without their affiflance, put off, with thanks and compli-

ments, the captains of thofe veflels, who were not well pleafed

at being fo duped. As to the pirates, when he had ferved

his purpofes with them, he never minded to perform the

large promifes he made. Knowing that they were in his power,

and unable to help themfelves, he let them go whole months
without pay, conlidering them as traitors and infamous men,
who were to be ufed at difcretion ; and in this manner did

Shah Heft Khan put an end to that rabble.

AURENG ZIB was very jealous and fi:ri(fl over hisSoltan

children. He fent his eldefl fon Soltan Mahmud, as hath been Mauzm'.'

faid, to G-iValiyar; but, according to report, did not make ^"^'^ "''•''•

him drink the powfl, or flupefying potion. Nor was he well

fadsfied, for a time, with his fecond ion. So/tan Mauzm,
who afterwards came to the throne; although he always was
a pattern of refervednefs and moderation. Whether it was
to try his courage, or that he thought him too forward in

making a party in his late ficknefs ; he one day, in a full

kdembly, ordered him to go kill a lion, which, defcending

from the mountains, had made great havock in the pliins

:

and when the mafler of the hunt called for thofe large and

ftrong
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ftrong nets ufed in this dangerous game, the king told him,

that when he was prince, he did not look for fuch formali-

ties. It was Mmizm's good fortune to fucceed in this en-

terprife, without lofing more than two or three men, and

having a few horfes wounded ; altho' he was in fome fmall

danger himfelf, the wounded lion having leapt up to the head

of his elephant. After that, Jurcng Zib expreifed much
affedlion to him, and gave him the government of Dekan ;

but with fo little power and income, that he had not much
to apprehend from him '-.

Oreat of- It has been already obferved, that Molmbet Khan had been

fcers ad- received into favour by AurengZib. This prince unwilling;,

nianced. as he faid, to lofe fo brave a commander, and one who had

ftuck fo clofe to his benefaftor Shahjchdn, not only pardoned

him, but removed him from the government of Kabul to

that of Guzcrdty in place of Jejj'om fcyn, whom he fent

to make war in Dekan. However, this favour of Aurciig

Zib was probably owing to fome confiderable prefents which

the Khan made to Rnjlon ray Begum, in conjunclion with

others prefented to the Great Mcgol himfelf, confifting of

many excellent Pcrfian horfes and camels, befides 15,000
or 1 6,000 rupis of gold. As Aiireng Zib did not ruin all

thofe who were againft him, or not of his party, in the late

wars, fo he did not fail to reward fuch as had faithfully

ferved him : for, befides his uncle Shah Hcji Khan, on
whom he conferred the governmenr of Bengal, he gave to

Mir Khan that of Kdbiil ; to Khalilo'llah Khan, that of La-
hur ; to Mir Baba, that of Elabds ; to Lajlcr Khan, that of

Patna. He appointed the fon of Ala Verdi Khan (L) governor

of Sendi ; Fazel Khan he made Khaneh Saimnan, that is,

great Jlcxvard of the houfe royal ; Danefhmend Khan, governor

of Dehli (M) ; and Dianet Khan, governor of Kafhmir '.

Sevaji 'Tis true, that Nejabcid Khan, who had behaved well in

declared a the battles of Scmongher and Kajovjch, was difmiffed ; but
Et'ijah. that was, becaufc he had the prefumption to upbraid the

king with the iervices done him. As to what concerns the

Reijahs Jcjfcyn and JeJJcm feyn, this latter was fufpefted

of holdi.'ig intelligence with Seva ji, who had plundered

^ Bernieu, p. 131, & fcqq. ' Ibid. p. 146, & feqq.

(L) Who was of Saltan Su- employed in lludies and foreign

Jaiy^ party. atrairs, he was difpenfed with
(IV]) This was the lord by from attending twice every day

whom Bcrnier was retained as in the nflenibly of Omras, with-

phyfician. As he was always out having his falary retrenched.

Surat
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Surat (N) : for which leafon Aureng Zib called him away 5. Kbnn

from Dekan ; but, inftcad of going to Z)<?M, he went to Shah Je-

his own territory. In his place the king fent Ji'JJeyn, ac- '^'^"•

companied by his fon Soltdn Mauzm, who yet was veiled

w ith no power. This Rajah prefently befieged the principal

fortrefs of Sevaji; and, no lefs by his dexterity in treating,

than by force, prevailed on that lord to furrender, before

it came to extremities. This done, he drew Seva over to

the Mogol interefc, againfl Viziapur ; on which, Aureng Ztb
declared him a Rajah, and gave the penfion of a confiderable

Omra to his fon. Some time after, at the inftigation of that

monarch, he went to Dehli, on the faith of Jejfeyn.

But Aureng Ztb being prevailed on, by the perfuafion E/capes

of his uncle Shah Heji Khan\ wife, to arreft him, he /'«'''' ^''"''«

found his pavilions, one evening, befet by three or four

Omras : however, he made fhift to get away in the night.

This efcape made a great noife at court: and as every-body .

accufed the eldefl fon of Jejfeyn to have afTifled in it, the

Rajah left Dekan, to fecure his ellate, by advice of his friends;

keeping night and day on his guard, for fear the Great

Mogol fhould lay hold of the pretence to feize his lands :

but when he was at Brmnpur he died. For all this, Au-
reng Ztb, far from expre/Tuig any rcfentment to his fon,

condoled with him for his father's death, and continued his

penfion ; which confirms, fays our author, what many faid,

that Sevaji's efcape was with the confent of the king him-
felf, that he might avoid the refentment of the ladies of the

court.

AURENG ZIB, being now engaged in no foreign broils, !^ieges cf

began to think of recovering Kandahar, which has of late Kaada-

ages been the fubjecfl of grie\ous wars. Akbcr took it from "'^''•

xhcPerfians; :ind Shiih Abbas I. recovered It from his fon, /<?-

hdn Gh'j : afterwards .It returned to Shah Jehan, by means
of the governor All Merdan Kh:!u, who, to avoid the

malice of his enemies, furrendcred it to him, and went to

live at his court. The city was befieged, and retaken af-

tei-wards, by the fon of Shah Ahbds (O), from the fiime

prince, who twice attempted to regain it, but without fuc-

(N^ This was in 1664; in him into Dekan; but that the

which year, we are told by prince found means to get by foa

\Fra/er, that Aureng Zib went loPcrfta. Yet Gcot^/// lays, this

againlt the Rajaputs ; and that revolt happened in 1680 ; as

!iis ion Soltdn Mohammed Akber will be obferved afterwards,

•evolt.d from him, and joined (O) Shah Seji.

:hem ; that the king purfued

^ ccfs.
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cefs. The firft time it efcaped, thro' the mifunderftanding

among the Pcrfian Omras, at the court of the Great Alogoi;

for they behaved very (lackiy, and would not follow RHjah

Ro^vp, who had already planted his ftandard on the wall

towards the mountain. The fccond time it was faved by

the jealoufy of .'liireng Zib himfelt, wIuj commanded at the

fiege : for after a large breach had been made in the wall by

the cannon, which was ferved by Evglijc, PcrtugiiefcSy Ger-

mans, and French, he would not enter it ; that it might not

be faid to have been taken in the time ot his brother Dara^

who firll propofed the fiege, and was then at Kabul, with his

father Shdh Jchan.

Aureng This prince, a little before the war among his fons, would
ZIbV at- have beficged it the third time, had he not been diverted by
tempt. ylmir Jemla, who perfuaded him to turn his arms towards

Dt'kan. In this he was feconded by Ah Merdan Khan him-

felf; who, on that occafion, told him, that he could never

expe^ to take it, unlcfs he had another traitor there, fuch as

he was. However, Aureng Zib prepared to make a new
trial, as above-mentioned ; urged thereto either by the of-

fenfive letters of the king ot Perjia, relating to his pro-

ceedings againft his father and brothers, or by the ill treat-^

ment given by that monarch to his ambaflador, Tarbict Khan.

But hearing of the king of PerfuVs, death, he turned back;

faying, as was reported, that he would not meddle with a

child, a new king. This reafon, however, our author does

not think probable ; bccaufe Shah Solcymdn, who fucceeded

his father, was, in his opinion, about twenty-five years of

age^.

BE RNIE R does not Inform us what that treatment was
which Shah Abbas \\. gave to the /l/o£j-<?/'s ambafTador : but

we have an account of it from another traveller, of the fame

time, who relates it in the following manner.
Mogol Some months before the death of Shdh Jchthi, Aureng
ambajfa- 2,ib fent an ambaflador into Perfia, who was magnificently
tter, received and carefled for a month : but on the day when he

delivered the prefents, the king divided them among the

ofiicers of his houfe, only keeping one diamond, which
weighed fixty carats, A few days after, Shdh Abbas fent

for the ambaffador, who, having dropp'ci fome exprefiions

againft: .•///, his majefty aiked him what his name was ? He
anfwercd, that Shdh Jehan had given him that of Baubck

Khan ; .that is. Lord of a free heart ; and honoured him
with one of the chief employments at court. Then thou

" Bernier, p. 148— 157,
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art a villain, replied the king, with an angry countenance, 5 K/?a»

to defcit thy fovercign in his necejjity, after thou hadji re- Shah Je-

ceived fo many favours from him, to ferve a tyrant, -who ^^n-

keeps his father in frifon, and has murdered all his brothers.
"—*V-**

Ho'jj dares he, continued the Perfian, to take upon him the

title of Alem Ghir, or. Conqueror of all the world, who
never conquered any thing ; but poffefes all he has by trea- infultedh

chery and parricide ? Hajl thou been one of t hofc who ccu?i- Perfia.

felled him to Jhed fo much blood, to be the executioner of his

brothers, and to keep his father in prifon ? Thou art not

worthy to wear a beard : and with that, immediately ordered
it to be (haved off; which is the greateft indignity that can be
offered in that country. Soon after, he commanded the am-
baflador to return home ; fending with him, for a prefent to

Aureng Ztb, 150 beautiful horfes, Mith a great quantity of
gold and filver carpets, and other fluff, to an immenfe value.

But when Baubek Khan had given his maffer an account of
the king of Perfia's behaviour, Aurcng Zib fent the horfes

into feveral parts of the city, and ordered to be proclaimed

;

that the followers of Ali could not ride thofc horfes, without

being unclean, as coming from a king who did not obey the

true law. After which, he ordered them to be killed, and
the refl of the prefents to be burnt ; uttering, at the fame
time, many reproachful words againff the king of Perfia ",

After Aurcng Ztb had fiit on the throne near feven years. Shah Je-

his father, Shahjehdn, died, on Sunday the 2ifl: of January, han dies.

1 666, in the caflle of Agra, aged feventy-four folar years

and fixteen days. His body was interred in the fame city,

in the magnificent monument which he caufed to be erecffed

for his emprefs Mehd Aliya, called alfo TAje Mhhl, and
"which had coft him fixty laks, or 750,000 /. Aurcng Zib
was exceedingly affefted at this news ; on which he that in-

ftant fet out from Dehli for Agra, where every thing was
with pomp prepared for his reception by Begum Sdheb (or

Jehdn Ara Begum) ; who at his entrance into the haram pre-

sented him with a great golden bafon, wherein were all her
jewels, as well as thofe of Shhh Jehdn. In fliort, (he re-

ceived him in fo magnificent a manner, and entertained him
with fo much dexterity, that fhe not only obtained his par-

don, but alfo gained his favour, and even his confidence o.

He took her along with him, in his return to Jehan abdd^
or Dehli: but not long after fhe died; and every-body fuf-

pefted that Ihe had been taken-off by poifon p.

Tavernier, Trav. part 2, 1. 2. c. 7. ° Fraser, Hifl.

Nadir Shah, p. 25. Bernier, p. 174. P Tavernier, 'Irav.

Ind. 1. 2. c. 3. p. 114.

S SECT.
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5 . Khan

J!?^^J^- SECT. III.
han.

Conqiieps, and other T'ranfa^ions, to the Death of
Aurens Zib.'o

ALTHOUGH Jitrcng Zih reigned fo long in Hin-

dtijian ,yet we meet with very little, in either travellers,

or other authors, relating to his reign, after the death of

Shah Jehdn, in 1 666 ; where Bcrnier leaves off his hiflory,

which has f'arniflied materials to fucceeding writers. We
are even allured, that there is no hiftory extant, but of the

firft thirteen years of that monarch's reign, from 1658 to

1671 ; he having forbidden, under fevere penalties, any

account of his adlions from that time to be written, during

his life (A), All therefore we can do, in this cafe, is to col-

le(ft the few fcattered palTages to be found chiefly in tra-

vellers, to fupply, in fome meafure, this deficiency.

Rajaputs About the year 1678 Rajah Jcffhnfeyn, who had beea
ttttacked inflrumental in raifing Aureng Zib to the tTirone, dying,

that monarch demanded of his widow the treafure and ter-

ritory belonging to her late hulband : but Ihe returned for

anfwer, thatyZ^^ had no money, but ftore of fiuords. This at-

tack upon the Ranna, or princefs, brought all the Hindus

into a confederacy with her : befides, Mohammed Amir Khan,

governor of Guzcrat, who was fon of Amir Jemla, and her

relation, was making parties for advancing to the throne one

of the fons of Aureng Zib, who was thus engaged on all

fides in wars. This gave occafion to Scva ji to move to-

wards Siir/it, while a neighbouring Rajah marched againfl

Brampilr, whofe governor the Great Mogol had fent for to

join him v/ith his troops. In 1679 -^tireng Zib made great

preparations to attack the Kdjaputs, who had revolted, as

before-mentioned ; but was for fome time prevented by the

rains, which were fo heavy, that the tops of trees, near

Surdt, were under water (B). However, as foon as they

were over, that monarch left Jehdn abad (or Dehli) with

10,000 men, to go againfl them. Mean time hiseldcft fon,

(A) Fo>- this information we onthecoafl:(of Go//fflW«)M<^zr/'Ar

arc behokun to Mr. Frufir, patan [or M^ifu/ipafan) was ovcr-

ainhor of the hillory of A'a- whelmed by an inundation,

(fir Shah. whereby 16,000 of the inha-

(B) Our author, Ft-yer, tells ns, bitants perifhed.—It was alrnofl

p. 414. that this fame year there depopulated by a plague, in

fell a fliower of blood, for 12 1687.

hours, vvithin the land i and that

Soltm
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Soltan Mahmild, advanced to Brampur, with a formidable

army; for all which, Sevaji plundered the country in 1680.
' Aureng Ztb continues a double poll-tax on the Hindus, and

breaks down all their images where-ever he finds them ; fo

that, being forbidden to worfhip them in public, they retired

to woods and caves to perform their devotions.

In the midft of thcfe combuftions, the famous Sevaji

died, on the ift of June, the fame year.

In the interim Aurcng Ztb, jealous of his eldeft fon, fent ^j/Aureng

him to the Jowalar, or poll (T). He likewife recalled his Zib.

fecond and third fons ; Soltm Azcm from his government of

Bcng&l, and SoltMMauzm (U) ^rom Aureng abad : but, fear-

ing to truft themfelves in his power, they refufed to refign

them, and repair to court. This difobedience to his com-

mands their fiither was then obliged to take no farther notice

of, as he had been out twice this year with a numerous
army againft the Rdjputs ; who, retiring into the mountains,

fo fatigued the Mogols, and diftreffed them with want of pro-

vifions, that the king was forced to return without being able -

to engage them 1.

The diraffe(5lion of his three eldefl: fons made Aurcng Zib Hisfvtfi

more fond of his j^oungeft, Soltdn Akber, whom he intended for re'volt.

his fuccefTor ; but forbore to nominate him, till he had exe-

cuted his defigns againfl the RafptUs ; whom he intended to

extirpate. To weaken the confpirators, he ordered Moham-
med Amtr Khan, the governor of Giizcrdt, to join him. This
lord, who was originally a Hindu, inclined to favour the

Ranna, or widow of JejJ'cn Sing* ; and finding that the Mo-
gol generals drew from her great funis of money, wnder pre-

tence of fending it to court to make her peace with the em-
peror, yet at the fome time took Cheytur, the capital city, by
furprife, he acquainted Aurcng Ztb with their fraudulent
pradlices. He likewife informed him, that KAbulKhdn, who
was of his privy-council, held correfpondence with Soltdn
Mauzin In Dukkan {oxDckan) : but at the fame time advifed
him to remit his feverities againft the Hindus-, alleging,

that otherwife a general defe<ftion of them was to be appre-
hended.

This advice Aurcng Zib did not rell/li: but, having foon Tbepagods.

after i^ized letters from Kabul Khun to Saltan Maiiztn, urging ^^poyed.

^ Fryer's Trav. p. 412, & ftqq.

s it (liould be to \J/Fner CdXU
drink tlio powlt, other Maffum.

•r ftupefying drcught. * Or Jejom feyn.

(T) Perhaps it (liould be to \5iFr\er calls one AJJwn, th«
^fLvaliydr, to drink tliO powlt, other Maffum.

n feyit.

-hisi
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q Khdr him to begin a rebellion while his father was in Jzmtr, at

Shah Je- war with the Ranna, he found it was beft for the prefent to

^an. take it ; and ordered the treacherous Khan to be thrown
^-""^/""^ headlong from a fteep rock, as a reward for his perfidy.

Mean time, although the emperor was with-held from his de-

fign of reformation among his Hindu fubjefts, yet he gave

orders to dcmolifti all the temples and images in Azvnr and

the country of JcJ]hi Sing, which his army had fubdued. In

this devaftation Chcytur fuffcred mofl ; its magnificent marble

ftruftures being levelled with the ground. This city, which

is impregnable by its fituation, could never have been taken

by force : but the Ranna, relying on the promifes of the Mo-

gol generals, neglected to provide the place with either men

or ammunition ; fo that they who were in it on the enemy's

approach, finding themfelves unable tooppofe them, retreated

into the mountains, and left this fortrefs open to their arms.

After this, whatever the caufe was, the Mogol forces were

withdrawn in the midfl of their career againft the infidels;

and commiiTioners left behind with very friendly offers to-

wards an accommodation : which gave room to conjefture,

that Aiircng 7Ab was fmitten with the Rajah's widow, who
was a very beautiful lady ^

Soltan The next thi g of note which we meet with in this reign,

Akber is the rebellion of his fa-vourite ion Soltan Akher ; who, we
rtbeli ; are told, was more ambitious than all the reft. This prince

/s ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^\^^ an army of 30,000 men to make war on
*

'' +* the Rajah Ltfonte, who borders on the kingdom oiAzmir (Y)

:

,
but

^ ' Fryer's Trav. p. 416, & feqq.

(X) There is much difagree- four years at Gnigala, after the

ment among authors about the defeat of Akber \ whom he faw
date of this event. According at J/pahdn in 1694.
to frfl/fr, he revolted to the /vfl/- (Y) Hatnilton fays, that ^w-
fiiti in 1664 ; but, had that rcng Zib was then in Dekan
been fo, Btrnier, 'Ta'-Jirnier, and againft Sei'a ji ; but could not
Ihc'ijcnot, would have mention- reduce him ; beaufc Akber had
edit. CiemcUi places this re- a fricndfhip for that Rajah, and
volt in 1680: but in that year ftiil betrayed his father's de-

Fryer fays he was in great fa- figns. Alfo that the king having
vour. Captain Har.i/fc/i, vol. i. drawn Senjaji to his camp, with

p. 245, put- it about 1685. In defign to cut him off, Akbergavc
thi; cafe Frajlr mull have mif- him notice, and he fled by night.

taken 64 for S4. in effc-ct, it The king, fufpeding his fon,
»ull have been rather after than fcnt him a rich veft, but poifon-
befurel6P4; fincc GVw?^'/t fays ed ; whereupon Akber Hod to

Jurrng Zib had in l'o()^ boen Dandi Kdjafir, and thence to

Majkfit
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but inftead of fubduing, he was prevailed on to join him : 6. KL'm

after which they both marched with their forces, confining of '^ureng

70,000 horfe and a competent number of foot, mofi: of them ^^°-

Rajputs, and entered /Jzmir, where his father then was ;

^—~v"**J

who could hardly believe the thing real. Here, whilfl the

prince refled his army, much fatigued witli the long march,

the crafty old man, not having force fufficient to oppofe him,

had recourfe to flratagem. He therefore wrote letters, di-

refted to his fon, in which he commended his conduff in

drawing the idolaters to that place to be cut-ofF, as had

been agreed ; and promifed to advance the next day, and put ^
that defign in execution. This letter he fent by a trufty

eunuch into the enemy's camp, with orders to behave fo, that

he might be fcized as a fp}', and the letter intercepted. The
thing was managed accordingly, and had the defired t^td: :

for, although Akber fwore on the Koran that it was a con-

trivance of his father's to divide them, the Hindu chiefs would

never believe him. Thefe jealoufies kept them fo long em-

ployed, that Aureng "Lib had time to call Shah Alem, with a

powerful army : who defeated both the Rajah and Akber.

A KB E R aher this put himfelf, with 4000 horfe, underfiesta
the proteflion of Rajah Samba (Z) : but Aureng Zib attacked Perfxa.

him fo vigoroully, that at length he took him prifoner, and

caufed his head to be cut-off, for having uttered fome inde-

cent expreflions in his prefence. This Rajah's ruin was owing
to his drunkennefs : for, though the centinels twice gave him
notice, while he was drinking in his tent with his wom.en
dancers, that the Mogol army was advancing, infiead of go- 1

ing to arms, he ordered their heads to be cut off; faying,^
" the enemy would not dare to come where he was." His fon,

who was not fo far gone in liquor, efcaped with one thou-

fand horfe, leaving his father behind ; who foon fmarted for

his folly and intemperance.

As for Akber, he got away to Coa, and from thence was
conveyed to Ormtlz (A). Notice of his arrival being fent to

Shah Soleyviu:!, this prince had him condufled to Ifpahany

Majkdt in Arabia. New Ac- (A) According to Captain
count of Eafi-lndia, vol. i. p. Hamiltov, he went to Mojkdt

;

245, & feq.^ where Meflieurs Bendnl and Ste-

(Z) San:ba Rajah, according phens, two Englijh gentlemen,
to Fryer, was brottier to Sc-vaji. provided him a vefTcl to carry
See his Travels, p. 169, 171 ; him to Pirjia-, and loon af-

but, p. 79, ue find a fon of tcr his arrival, he tvas married
that name, who fucceeded his to the king's filler. Ibid. p.
father in 1680. P. 415. 246.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. G g and
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and allowed him a penfion fuitabie to his quality. Jureng

Ztb tried fevcral arts to draw him out of Pcv/ta ; but Jkber

was too wife to trurt him. He likewife made war on Se-

vaji (B), for afTifting that prince; and, after taking feveral

towns, befieged him in his capital, called J'mji (C). This

place is featcd amidlt feven mountains, with each a fort at

top, which may be relieved in fpite of the A'logols, who lay

before them with 60,000 horfe and foot, to little purpofe.

When Gemclli left India, the fiege had lafled feven years \

Engliih ^N 1688, S\v John Child, governor of Bomlray, pretending

ar Bom- grievar.ces, gave in articles to the governor of Siirat ; and,

ioay not meeting with the redrefs which he expcfted, refolved to

indemnify himfelf by taking the India merchant fhips. In

January 1689 he left Surat, and in his way to Bombay

feized a fleet of vefTels, carrying corn to an army of the

Great Mogots, which lay at Dundcr Rdjahpur, fourteen

leagues to the fouthward. Hereupon ScdiTaktip, the general,

fcni twice to the governor, in a very civil manner, to defire

that he would dilcharge liis fleet : but Sir John returning an

infolent anfwer both times, Sedi Takup, on February 14th,

landed 20,000 men, and foon took the whole ifland, excepting

wfl/f/ii-'ar, the fort ; which he began to prefs upon. So that, m. De-
and fuh- cemhcr, the governor fent two deputies iojehdn abad, to beg
«//. pardon of Aureng 'Lib, and deHre a new Firman : which, in

June 1690, the 3ifl of his reign, was granted, on condition

that the governor ftiould leave India in nine months (but he

died in January), and fatisfa6lion be made to his fubjefls, for

debts due, and damages received. This was an argument of

that m.onarch's pacific and forgiving difpolition, as his grant-

ing a Finvdn to Mr. Boucher, an Englijh merchant ; to fecure

him againll the implacable malice and wicked perfecution of
the governor, was of his juflice and humanity. Not lont'

after, he received a new infult from Captain Every {ov Jvery),
an Englijh pirate, who took and plundered a great fhip of
his called the Gunfiuay ; on which occafion our author Cap-
tain Hatnilton, and Mr. fauz (judge of Bombay), were made
prifoners at 5///vi/, in 1696'.

About
* CiMELLi Trav. ap. Churchill's Colled, vol. iv. p. 232,

* H.\mii.ion"s New Account Eajl-Imlies, vol. i. p. 200, 218,
& fci]q.

(B If this was fo, Jkbers There muft be fome miftake
revolt could he neither in 1684 either in the Rajahs, or their

noritJ^o; for Scca ji died in names.
Jur,c this lad year, and Jkbtr C) We know of no place
Was in favour at J(hdn cbdJ. in ^fO'/iyV's country of thi- name.

Jeneah,
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1

We Hiould have been glad to conclude the reign oi Aureng 6. Khdn
Ztb with an account of his conquell over the two kingdoms of Aureng

ViziapurnndGo/koncla; which lie had long refolved upon, and Zib.

often attempted without fuccefs. But of thefe great events ^

authors barely make mention, without fo much as noting the ^\^i^^J^

year wherein they happened (D). It fhould feem from one h" A°
'

writer, that, in the year 1695, Colhonda was in the hands ^^
conauercd

its own prince ; for that, the next year, advice arrived at 2?a-

tavia, that the inhabitants were under much uneafmefs, for

fear of the Great Mogol ; who, having conquered Viziapur (E),

was marching to attack that kingdom ", But the truth is^

that the capital oi Golkonda was taken in 1687 *•

AURENG ZIB dvzd z\. Ahmedn&gar, in the province of Aureng
Doivlet abdd, the 21ft of February 1707, after he had lived Zib</w.

ninety lunar years, fourteen days, and reigned about fifty.

He left a Ihort will, in which he recommends the divifion His wilL
which he had formerly made of his dominions to his fons, as

the way to prevent much bloodflied. He told them, that

whoever fettled in Agra might have the province thereof,

with Dekkan, Milva, and Guzerdt ; and that he who refided

at Dehli might have Kabul, and the other provinces : but
afligned neither part to any of them ; only he ordered all his

fervants to be faithful to Mohammed Azem Shdh, -his third

fon, who was then with him, Mauzm being a.t KSul ; and
recommended to fuch of his fortunate children as fhould

chance to rule the empire, not to molelt Mohammsd Kant
Bukhjh, his youngefl: fon, in cafe he refted content with the

two new Stibuhsy or governments, meaning thofe of Fijapur,

and Hayder ahad, or Golkonda, which were lately conquered.

He likewife ordered, that he fhould be buried in the place of

Shah Zeyno'ddin, a Darivz/h, reputed holy, near the city

where he died, without any pomp : and that only a tpmb
fhould be made for his corps, after the manner of the Dar-

" See Braemn's report ap. rec. des voy. de la com. p. 155.
* See the Hill, of Qclkonda, book x. cli. 4. f.^dt. 2.

Jeneah, on the borders, comes the name of /ffj^fr^^^*/; which
neareft it. Ran was his refi h xhc Pe>J:an n^-mc for Baghna-
dence in 1678, when fr-.v/was gar, the capital city.

MX India. (E) /^Vx/V/izjr mull then have
(D) This is the cafe both of beenconqueredinorabouti 69,.

Gemelli and Frufer ; who only 'B\xiGe?nrlli,v;\\o{zvj AurctigZib
fay, that he added thofe king- encamped in that king>iom with
domi to his empire. Only Ge- a vail army, the fame ycnr,

fnelii fays I'ixi.'if'ur was fub fpeaks of the conquell as made
dued in 1635, Go/io/ija is now nine yeais before. Which mull
reduced into a province:, under have been ;hc cafe.

G g 2 u-fjles.
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wijhes, which is plain, and without any ornament (F). As

this prince was very zealous for Ahhammedifm, thofe of the

religion make a great merit of vifiting his tomb, efpecially on

the 28 th of the month Zilkaaikh, which was the day he

died on ".

Bisptrfon
A CERTAIN traveller, who, in 1 695, made a journey from

' Coa to the camp of .-lurcng V-ib, then at Galgala in Fiziapur,

and had an audience of him, gives the following account of

his perfon. He was of a low itature, with a large nofe,

(lender, and ftooping with age. He walked leaning on a

ftaff forked 3t the top, yet endorfed petitions without fpcdla-

cles ; and, by hischearful fmiling countenance, feemed pleafed

with doing bulinefs in the public audience. His beard was

white, and his complexion olive-coloured y.

Olid cha- JURE NG Z IB laboured to gain the reputation of be-

railer. '"R ^ flri<5f obferver of the Koran, and alover of juftice.

He had fo difpofed of his time, that he could fcarce ever be faid

to be idle. Some days in the week he bathed, before fun-rife :

then, having prayed, he broke his faft. After that he fpent

two hours with his fecretaries, and then gave public audience

before noon. From thence he went to prayers again. This

done he dined ; and foon after gave audience a fecond time.

Then followed the third and fourth time of prayer. He was
next employed in the affiiirs of his family till two hours after

it was dark : then he fupped, and flept only two hours : after

which he took the Koran, and read till break of day. This
account M'as given our author by fevcral eunuchs of the court

;

who, knowing their prince was ilcilled in necromancy (fays

Cemelli, no lefs fuper(\itious than the eunuchs), believed he
was afTifted by the devil in that painful courfe of life ; or

could not have undergone fo much fatigue in his old-age.
'

Yet his diet was nothing but herbs and pulfe.

Hii milii- AiTER .'Jurcng Zib had prefcribed to himfeJf this fort of

nej't: life, he ceafed to be bloody ; and grtw fo mild, that the go-

vernors and Omras, depending on his clemency, neglecfted to

pay him the obedience which they owed him. Hence the

poor became opprelled by the great : for the king, when ad-

^ iled to be Icis merciful to thofe who tranfgrelled his com- '

mauds, anfwcred, that heaven ivoitid punijb them. The ge-

nerality imputed this to his fancfity ; but our author judged,

" Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 33, 5. feqq. > Gemelli, ubi
^

fup. p. 222.

(F) He liTt by his will 1000 dillributed among the poor, at

lapis (or 125 poiinds), to be his funerai.

that
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that he connived at the faulrs ot his miniflcrs to attach them 6. Khdn

to him, and make them averfe to a change. Aureng

However, he did not, when young, give himfelf up to ^^°-

fcnfual pleafures, as his predecefTors had done ; keeping a 'tT^'^^T"

numerous haram of women for often ration rather than ufe, .^^ ^^-

Nor was his table maintained out of the revenue of the crown, ^ "-^'^

He faid, the food ivas not good "which coft the f-weat of the

fubje£is : but that eveYy man ought to work for his livings

For this reafon,he made caps, which h& fent in prefents to^

his governors ; who, in'return for the honour, remitted by
the meflengers fevcral thouland rupis. When our author

was in Hindujlan, liis decrepid age having rendered him un-

able to work, he had referved the revenue of four cities for,

his tablcv His expences were but fmall ; for a veft of his did

not coft above eight rupis (or twenty ftiillings) ; his fafti,

and chira, or cap, ftill lefs ^. He left in his private treafury

57,382 rupis (or 7172/, 15 s.) as appears by his will.

AURENG 2, IB, when he became emperor, afTumed //'V ////^.f.

the titles of Mohio'ddin, that is, the reviver of re/igioji ; and
Alem Chir, the conqueror of the ivor/d^. Gemelli fays, he

' took the name of Jlem Chir, in a.belief that he pofTeiTed three

parts in four of it.^ For this reafon he carried a golden globe

as his enfign, and had it in his feal. 'He likewife always tore

off one corner of the paper he wrote on, to fignify that the

fourth part of the world was not his '.

The revenues of the empire were greatly increafcd in this Vafl re-

prince's time : for, excluding Balkh, Kandahar, and Bid- '^^"^e'

dukhjhan, which Shah Jchan poflefTed, and were afterwards

loft, the remaining twenty-one provinces, reckoning the two
new conquefts, yielded a revenue of 12,071,876,840 dams,
which (at 320 dams to a pound ftcrling) make 37,724,615/.
10 J. 0(/. (G).

AURENG ZIB had five fons ; firft, SoltAn Mohammed, Soltan

or Mahmud, as moft authors call him. He was feveral times Moham-
confined by his father's order ; and once or twice imprifoned rn^^-

in Gwaliydr ; where it is reported by fome that he died by
diinking the powft '^

; but we are told by a certain author,

* Gemelli, ibid. p. 230, 1. ii. c. 4. * Fraser, ubi
fupr. p.. 29. ^ Gemelh, ubi fupr. '- Fraser, p.

35' 38.

(G) Gemelli makes the re- amount to one hundred mil-
venue eighty krors of rupis, lions. See his Voyage rounc^
every kror containing ten mil- the world, 1. ii. ch. 6. ap.

lions ; by which account it will Church. CoUefl. vol. iv. p. 234.
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that, aiming at the crown, he proceeded fo openly towards

taking away his father's life, that, to prevent him, he caufed

him to be poiibned one day, when he went a hunting : and,

miftrufting that he was not really dead, when he was brought

to the palace, he, to be fure, commanded a red-hot iron to

be run into his leg from the fole of his foot to his knee. .

MOHAMMED Mauzm, or, as Gcmelli calls him, S%ah

Jlem {H\, the fecond fon, by the death of Mahv:v.d had the

right of eldeft, and entertained the fame thoughts of deftroy-

ing his father. With this dcfign he once caufed a great

trench to be dug near Aureng Zth\ tent, that he might fall

into it, as he palled along : but, the plot being difcovered by

an eunuch, Shah Alcm was fhut-upin a dark prifon ; where,

though fixty years of age, hi. remained fix years ; till a few

days before our auihor arrived at the Mogol's camp in Vizia-

pur, which was in March 1695. Yet, on account of his

title by birth to the crown, many thoufands of the foldiers

were of his party, and even when he was in prifon, continued

firm ; nor would receive any other pay, although he relieved

them but meanly. He was at that time tall and corpulent,

with a thick long beard, which began to be grey, being then

fixty-five years of age. He fucceeded Avreng Zib.

MOHAMMED Azem, or Azem Shah, third fon oi Au-

reng Zib, played his game alfo in plotting againft his father,

with the king of Viziapur, his kinfman, beiore he was taken,

and loft his dominions. Azem Shah was fifry-five years old

in 1695. Aureng 'Lib appointed him his fuccefTor ; but his

brother Shah Alem deprived him of the crown and life.

MOHAMMED -Ihher, ox Soltdn Akber, the fourth fon,

was the printe whom Aureng 'Lib was moft fond of, and de-

figned for the throne : but his father's indulgence could not

reftrain him, more than the reft, from feeking the empire

before his death by rebellion ; as hath been already related,

with his fiioht to Perjia, from whence he never returned to

Hindufiun. In 1^195 he was forty-five years of age.

AVRENG Z/Z/s youngcft fon was Mchawncd Kani^

bukhjh (I). Geinclli, who calls him Sekmder, fays, he was
about thirty in 1695, and infe^fed with ambition, like the

reft of his brothers : for this reafon, though after the con-

qupft of Viziapur the emperor had no enemy left more

(U) Tin"^ Hii-ws, that Soltan

Mrtti-zm took the name of Shdh

Alim many ycart before he af-

ccnJcd the throne, asShihy^^fl/»

had done before.

(I) That is, the giver of de-

fireSy or fwijces. Frafer.

confidcrable
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confidcrable ihzn Scvaji, yer, fearing the dcfigns of his fons, 7. Khdn

he had kept the field for fifteen years together ^. Koth-
bo'ddm.

CHAP. IX.
"-"^^

—

Containing the Reigm of the Emperors, Koth-
bo'ddin, Bahadr Shah, Jehandar Shah, Mo-
hammed Furrukfliir, and Ratiya al Derjal.

SECT I.

Reign of Kothbo'ddin Bahadr Shah.

UPON Aureng Z;Ts death, Mohammed Azcm Sh&h {k)^^^'^^^^^

fet out from Dekkart, with his father's troops, towards
the capital, to take poflcflion of the empire, according to his

father's deftination : but Mohammed Alauzm, as the eldefl

brother, refolved to difpute the title with him ; and there-

fore, about the fame time, departed horn Kiibul with another

army, in order to decide the controverfy by a battle. The
two princes met with their forces on the banks of the river

Chun (or Jemni), near Agra. They %vere the mofl numerous
which for feveral ages had come together in India ; Aloham-

mcd ALiuzjn having had with him 1 50,000 horfe and 1 78,000
foot, exclufive of the auxiliaries furnilhed by the Rajahs, and
his brother nigh as many. In fliort, after an obftinate battle, -

Azem Shah's forces were defeated, and himfelf Ilain. Here-

upon Moham7ncd Mauzm was proclaimed emperor, and af-

fumed the title of Kothbo'ddhi Bahadr Shdh, and Shah
Alem (B). '^^^ ,.^

This prince at his accelTion made Mohammed Khdn his^,.^,,/^'^','

Wazlr; ZulfckarKhan, hisMir Bukhflii, or paymafter-general

;

Dawd Khan, Soubahdar, or lord-lieutenant, of the provinces

of Dekkan ; and AJfdd Khdn abfolute agent. Then, leaving

this latter to take care of the capital, he marched againfl his

brother A'am Bukhfh, who had left I'ljapiir (or Vimapiir), and

<> GEMELLr, ubi fupr. p. 220, & feqq. 231, & feqq.

(A) Azem Shah fignifies the he went by this name or title

griat ox ' glorious king. This many years before; it being

prince was then, according to cuftomary for the princes to

Gemelli, reclioned fixty^feven change their names on certain

years old. occafions. B,ibcidr SI Ah figni

(B) Or, as it may be now fies t/je valiant iing, and Kc(h

pronounced in the Indie.', S/.dh io\idi/:, the axis cfrrligiari. He
Alum, which fignifies king of the was, according to Gemclns ac -

^j^orUi. According to Gennlli, count, feventy-fevenyearsold.

G g 4 fettled
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8. Kkan fettled at Hayder abM{C). There, after fome fmall refinance,

Jehandar. he was taken prifoner, and died tiie fame night of the wounds
^^'""V"—' which he had received in the fight.

Ikcirjons. BAHADR ShcLh, having thus removed all obftruftions

out of his way, returned to his metropolis ; and from thence

went to Lah&r, to fupprefs fome religious riots : fhortly after

which he died, when he had reigned about fix years. This

emperor had four fons : Maiizo'ddin, called alfo 'Jchandhr

Shah {D)-, Mohammed Az/m, or Azhii al Sham (E) ; Rafftya

al Kadr, or Raffiya al Shan (F) ; Khojcfla Akhter^ or Jehdn

Shah (G).

Sol TAN Mohammed Azcm had two fons ; Mohammed Bi-

ddr Bukht (H), and Mohammed IVdlld Jah (I).

SolTAN Mohammed Kam Biikh/h had one fon
; Jefddn

Bukhfh, called alfo Rahmdn Bitkhjh (K) ; whofe daughter was

married to Na/r Allah Mirzd (L), fon of Nadir Shah, or

Tabmafp Kuli Khdn ^.

SEC T. II.

Reign of Jehandar Shah.

His fuc- C\^ ^^ death of Bahddr Shah, Azim al Shan gathered

fW}. ^^ a powerful army : to oppofe which, and prevent his

pofTefTing the empire, his three brothers, Jehandar Shah, Ra-

Jiya al Shan, and Jehan Shah, joined their forces to oppofe

him. The two armies at length coming to an engagement,

Azim al Shan was defeated and flain. The confederate bro-

thers after this could not agree about the partition of the

empire : and, during the conteJft, the treafure of the deceafed

prince fell into the hands of Zulfekar Khdn, who was in Je-
handar Shah's intereft. As this acceffion of wealth greatly

augmented his power, he marched againfl his two remaining

* Fraser's Hift. Nadir Shah, p. 39, & feqq.

(C) Formerly ca'led Bagna- (G) Khojefia Akhter, ofhappy
rar, the capital city oiGolkon^d. Jiars ; J^hdn Shah, king of the

(D) Mauxo'ddin fignifics the nuorld.

koncur or glory of religion ; Je- (H) Biddr Bukht, nvhofefor-
hdnddr Shah, the king ivho pof- tune is auoake. Frafer.

frjjes the nvorld. Frafer. (I) WdlldJdh,ofauguJlrani.
(E) MohammedAzirn, Moham- (K) JefddnBukhJh, Gotrsgifty

med the Great ; Azim al Shan, Rahman Bukhjh, the gift of the

ofgreat fignre, or rank. Frafer

.

merciful. Frafer.

{¥) Raffiya al Kadr, of ex- [L) Nafr Alia, ajffed hy God.
alteJ poi-L-er ; Raffiya al Shan, Frafer.

ofexalted rank

brothers

;
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brothers ; and, having overcome their forces, took and put 9. Khdn

them both to death. The deftrudlion of his brothers fecured Moham-
the empire to Jehandar Shah, and Zvlfchar Khun became his m<^<i-

Wazir.

He was a weak prince, and fo foolifhly fond of one of his J-iveak

wives, named Lai Koar, who was of an obfcuie parentage, frince ;

and a finger by profeffion, that he endeav^oured to fill the

places of greateft trufl and honour in the empire with her

mean relations. This mifcondufl fo difguffed Seyd Mdallah
KhAn and Seyd Hajfan Khan, two brothers, who were of great

authority, and had a choice body of troops at their command,
that they refolved to place Mohammed Furrukhsir (M), fon of

Jztm cil Shdn, on the throne. This prince, who was then

in BengAl, notwithftanding he had but little treafure, got

numbers of people to join his party, with whom he marched
to dethrone the emperor. At firfl he met and defeated (N)

Eazo'ddin, fon of Jehandar Shah. After which he proceeded is de-

againfl Jehandar Shah himfelf :. who, through the treachery throncdo

and cowardice of his troops, was defeated near Agra, and
obliged to f^y, although he had near 100,coo horfe and foot.

JEHAND J R Shah h^& one ion, Eazo'ddin.

AZIM al Shan had one fon, Mohammed Furniksir.
RAF ITA al Shan had three fons ; Rafiya alDerjcit{0),

Rafiya al Dowlat (P), and Soltdn Ibrahim.

JEHAN had one fon, Mohammed Shah, who was the late

emperor of Hindujidn ^.

SECT. III.

Reign of Mohammed Furrukhsir.

Ti/fOHAMMED Furrukhsir, fon oiAzim al Shan, being The inuo
•' '-'

fettled on the throne, SeydAbdollah Khan was made Wa- brothers

zir, with the title oiKothb al Midliik, and Jdr ba wafd ( Q^).
H&Jfan AH Khan was appoihted Mir Bukhflii, or paymafler-
general, with the title of Amir al Omra (R). As thefe two

^ Eraser's Hifl. Nadir Shah, p. 41, & feqq.

(M) Farruksir [ox Farrohir) (P) Rafiya al Doivlat, of ex-
fignifies of happy difpofttion. altedfortune. Frafer.

Frafer.
^

( Q^) Kothb al Mulluk, the
(N) Eazoddin [at JbcKO ddin) axis ofthe empire; Jar baWafdt

fignifies the glory of religion, the gratefulfriend. Frafer.

frafer. (R) The prince of princes, or
[O) Rafiya alDetjdti of eX' commander of commanders. Era-

elted degree. fir.

brother^
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lo. Khdit brothers ufurped the abfolute management of all affairs, the

Rafiya al emperor found himfelf in effeft only fo in name, while thefe

Derjat. miniflers had the whole power in their own hands. Fiirrukh-
' ""w""*-' j;Vj ill brooking the condition of a nominal fovereign, at

length, by the advice of Khandoran and Mir Jumla^ began

to contrive means how to get rid of fuch aflHrning fubjefls.

The two brothers, on the other hand, were intent on nothing

fo much as enriching themfelves. They turned out Nizam
cl Mulliik (S), fon of Gazio\idln Khan (T), from his govern-

ment of Dckkan, and Hnffan Jli Khan went thither himfelf.

At laft, the two brothers, finding that the emperor grew
jealous of their power, refolved to dethrone him, and place a

more pafTive prince in his room.

dethrone ^^ accomplifh their defign the more effeflually, they en-

and mur- deavoured to draw into their meafures Ajit Sang, the Maha
dtr him ; Rajah ; who, although his daughter was married to Fitrnikh-

str, joined in the confpiracy. Having feized the emperor's

perfon, they firft confined, and fhortly after blinded him, by
drawing a red-hot wipe over his eyes. At length, on the

1 6th of February, 171 9, after offering him a thoufand in-

dignities, they put him to death, when he had reigned feven

years. It was in this emperor's time that the Englijh Eaji-

/nfl'w' company obtained a Firman (U^ exempting them from

faying any duties within his dominions '^.

SECT. IV.

Reign of Rafiya al Derjat.

dfohis "T^HE Seyds, after they had made ^v/^ \v\i\\ Furrukhstr,

JucceJJor. -- took Rafiya al Derjdty fon of Rafiya al Shan I. out of

the caftle of Selimgur, where the royal family are confined,

and placed him on the throne. But he had not reigned above

three months before they murdered him alfo : and, fending

for his brother, advanced him to the empire.

« Frasfr's Hift. Naair Sh^ih, p. 43, & f^q*]'

(S) A title, fignifying /:'("a'/?'5 oi Nafrjifig, 'viSlorious iniisar.

A*-ra;.ges and puts in order the em- (T) The champion ofreli gion.

ftre. His firll name was Chin (U) It fignifies, literally, an

MufijKhan, which, in the 7'<3/flr order; but is uicd for a patent

language, figiiifies the fiuord- or^gr^wf from the empe-or. Mr.

Aran.ring io'4. Some corruptly fr'afer has inferted a tranfiation

ptOTiouriCC Cdmklas Kaun. He of \.\\h Firmd'i, with an expla-

kai a fon named Gur.ioddin^ nation ©f the terms.

who ha? lately gotten il.e title

SECT;
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1 1 . Khan

SECT. V. Rafiya al

Dowlet,
Reign of Rafiya al Dowlet. \ .-^.^u

THIS prince, after the murder of his brother, was by the

aflafTins proclaimed with the ufual folemniry ; but in a
few days after he died a natural death, and was Succeeded by
the late emperor ^.

C H A P. X.

"The Reign of Nafro'ddin Mohammed Shah,

I2th Emperor.

SECT. I.

Affairs at Court till the Invafton of Nadir Shah.

A/JOHAMMED Shah, who was the fon of Jchan Shah, 12 Khdn
•*'^ on his advancement to the throne, alTumed the title of Moham-
NafroWdin; that is, thefuf>portcr ox ajjijler of religion. But '"*^'^'^'^^'^-

the Scyds, who had raifed him to that dignity, allowed him
'—*v—*-»

no more of the imperial power than they liad done to his ^'-"^ ^^''-

coufm Furrukhstr ; which made him eagerly wifh for an op- '*^''/^".

portunity of making himfelf independent, and revenge the

death of that prince. Nor was he long without accomplilh-

ing his defires. For, m 05lober 1720, Mohammed Shah, ac-

companied by Hajfan Jli Khan and f^veral other Omras, fet

out from Agra, \vith a numerous army, under pretence to

reduce Nefdni al Muluk, who had grown very powerful in

Dekkan. At the end of the firft day's march, being nine

meafured kos from the capital, the emperor (as it had been
concerted) called a Diwan, or council ; and, after a fhort

flay, withdrew. As foon as he was gone, Mohanuned Amin
Khan (A), Heydr Ktili Khun (B), mafler of the ordnance,

Khandcran ; and fevcral other Omras, who were moll attached

to the royal family, drawing their fwords, fell on Hajjan Ali

Khan, and killed him, with two or three of his friends.

Upon this event, Mohammed Shah laid afide the expedition , ,

to Dekkan, and returned towards Dehli, in order to cut-off' 1" !''

^ pRASf r's Hift. Nadir Shah, p. 54.

(A) Thefaithful Khan. Mortifa, fon- in law of Moham-
(B) Htydr Kidi fignifies the rned ; who had, among others,

Jlaije of the lion; meaning/^// the appellation of //f;rf>-.

Seyd
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Seyd j-lbdolLih Khan, the other brother, wno was in that ca-

pital, with a great force. This min'rfter, as Toon as he heard

of Haffan Ali Khan's murder, took out of priO)n Soltan Ibra-

him, fon of Raffiya al Shan, and pfocMimed him emperor.

Then, having gathered what trcafure he could, and broken

to pieces the famous throne, which coft Shah Jehan eleven

millions two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, in order to

pay his foldiers, he foon completed an army of 50,000 horfe,

and advanced to meet the emperor, who had encar.iped at

Serkad, which is twelve kos from Mhetra. On the fecond of

November 1720, both armies came to an engagement; and

after a bloody battle fought, Abdollah^ forces were not only

defeated, but the young Soltan and himfelf taken prifoners.

The latter was defperatcly wounded, and the form.er had no

other punifhment inflifted on him than being fent back to his

old quarters, the caftle of Selimgur *.

Upon this viftory the emperor made great rejoicings:

and, appointing Mohammed Amin Khan Wazlr, returned to

Dehli. There, Abdollah Khan being brought before him, he

faid, " Traitor, fee what thou haft done." To which the

other anfwer'd ;
" I took you out of prifon, and gave you an

empire. As- 1 was at the head of an army when my bro->

ther was murdered by your order, felf-prefervation di-

refted me to make ufe of it. Providence decreed you the

viftory : ufe it as you think proper, by treating this clay

as your refentment or interefl: may prompt you." Then
the emperor afking him, " What- harm had Farmkhsir done

him I
" his reply was, " that he grew jealous of his and'

his brother's power ; and that, as it was inconfiftent with

their intereft to refign it into his hands, they thought it

dangerous to lofe any time in removing him." He added,

that if providence had permitted them to. continue adling

with the fame prudence, they {liould not have come to

fuch a tragical end." The emperor then ordered him to

be confined, and four fervants allowed to attend him.

His clemency to this ufurper extended flill farther ; for

Furriikhsirs mother having defired that the murderer of her

fon might be delivered to her ; he fent her word, that it was
unlawful to put two perfons to death for the murder of one,

and that Ha^an ali Khan had been killed in retaliation. He
then ordered, that Abdo'llah Khdn fhould lodge.in the palace

oi Afof al Doivlct, have a penfion of 3000 rupis monthly,

thirty houfehold fervants, and feventy menial ones, with pro-.

vi^ons of all kinds from the royal kitchen ; live women to at-

» Fkaser, ubi fupr. p. 54, & feqq.

tend
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tend him, and proper guards over him. But the Khan did not 12. ICbam
live long to enjoy this generous allowance; for he died a few Moliam-
months after of his wounds. Forty-five women, moll of medShah.

them his wives and concubines, and fome his near relations, '*-*%*"*^

burned (C) themfelves in one room, the night after his de-

ceafe.

Aet"er the fall of the two brothers, Heydr Kuli Khan Fromoti-
was in great favour, and afterwards made Sowbahdar, or om.

lord-lieutenant, of Ahmed abad. Nottfrit Ear Khan was made
Sowbahdar of Jjmir (or Jzmtr) ; Sir Bidlind Khan was fent

for from Kdbid to be made one of the Wazirs ; and Khandordn
was made Mir Bukhfhi, or paymafter-general and treafurer,

with the title of Amir al Omra.
In the year 172 1-2, the emperor wrote to Nez&m al Mu- Nizam al

luk, then in Dekkan ; defiring him to repair to court, and Molk
take on him the ofEce of Wazir. But this lord, after men-
tioning the defigns of the late Seyds againil him, declined

that poft, under pretence that he was not equal to it : upon
which it was conferred on Mchamvicd yimin Khan, and
after his death on Kamrc'ddm Khan, his fon ; who ftill en-

joyed it in 1 74 1 . Nezdm continued in Dekkan, as Subahdar
of Vijapur, Heydr abM, Aureng abad, and other provinces,

yet made no remittances to court ; but appropriated the re-

venues to maintain an army, which he faid was to keep in

awe the Mdhardttas, or Ganims, the Sahow Rajah's fubjecfls (D),

in Dekkan ; whom, notwithflanding, he permitted to ravage

feveral of the king's provinces. They impofed a tribute of one

(C) In antient times, none

but the wivcb of the Brtjviins

had the privilege of burning

themfelves : but, fince the go-

verment pafTed from them to

the Rajputs, it is cuftomary,

when any of their princes die>,

for one or more of his wives to

be burned with him ; but tliere

is no compullion in the cafe.

Lately the Seyd and Pduin fami-

lies, in feveral parts of India,

have, through exceflivc pride,

gotten into the cutlom : and as

it is ftritfdy forbidden by their

religion, which is the Moham-
med.ifi, they do it privately, by
fetting an apartment, on fire

about their ears i ft^fer.

(D) The Sahow Rajah, who

keeps his court at Settara in

Dtkkan, is a defcendant of Seva
Rajah, otherwife Sei-aji. He
has lately taken the ifland of

Salfet, the caltle and town of

Ba^aitn, with other places, from
the Poriuguffes. He has above
200,000 horfc in his dominions..

Frafers hilt, oi Nadir Shah, p.

33. This feems to be the fame
prince, who, inDoiumtigi hillory

of the Indian wars, is called the

Gratid Scdey (or Seyd), from
whom Atigiia took feveral ter-

ritories along the Tea coaft; and
at length made an alliance with

him, by marrying his daughter.

The fame author call.-i the fub-

jefts of that prince Scdiys, or

Ganims, p. 232, and elfcw here,

fourth
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12. Khan fourth of the revenues (which they call chct) in many places,

Moham- and fome parts they have taken intirely to themfeives. He
jnedShah. •^yell knew, that, with the affiftance of the Mdhardttas, he

^""V"**' could defy any attempts which might be made againll him by

the court ''.

itpvitedto Th u s things went on for fome time : but as the affairs of
cottrt. the empire grew daily worfe, through the indolence of the

Wazir, Mohammed Shah refolved to fend again for Nezam al

Miiluk, who had been one of Aurctig Ztb's old Amirs, and was

a peifon of great experience. Accordingly, orders being

iflued out for his appearance at Dchli, he left his fon Gazio'd-

din Khan to command in Dckkan, and came to court. There

he met with a gracious reception from the emperor ; who
made him abfolute agent, which is greater than Wazir, and

honoured him with the title of Afofjah (E). But as Mo-
hammed Shah was intirely governed by Khdndordn, the pay-

mafler-general, and Nezam was for fettling affairs on the fame

footing they were in Aureng ZW% time, whatever he re-

quired on that fcore was oppofed and laughed at by the

Omras. As by this he perceived the weaknefs of the em-
peror, and the diffolutenefs of the courtiers, who fpent their

time in the company of loofe women and buffoons, he told

his majefty the affairs of his province required his prefence,

and left the conrt.

Ihe Ma- On his arrival in Dekkan, refolving to rouze the emperor
harattas and thofe about him out of their indolence, he encouraged

Rajah Sahcdj to fend his general, Bajiraw, to ravage the

empire. The Mdhardttevs foon over-ran the province of

Mdlva, killed the governor Giierdir Bahddr ; and, feizing all

his riches, returned to Dekkan. As the court took no no-

tice of thefe inroads, next year they entered Guzerdt, and

plundered the inhabitants, although they agreed to pay a

quarter part of the revenue. From thence they went and
harraffed the country round Gwaliyar ; which being near

the capital, the court was alarmed, and Kdhndordn, Kamro'd-

din Khan, and other Omras, fent v/ith a powerful army to

chaflife them : but thefe great officers, judging peace the

lafefl mcafure, agreed to pay the chot, or quarter part, and

returned home. Notwithltanding this, when the money was
paid, the Mdhardttas not only plundered the redeemed

places, but refolved to proceed as far as y^gra; there to re-

^ Fra?er, ubi fupr. p. 57, & feqq.

(E) That is, in place and rank as Aftf; who they fay was Solo^

mon\ Wazir. Frafer.

ccive
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ceive the chot for Dehii. This obliged the above-mentioned 1 2. Kha»
officers to march "Back to ^-Igrj. ; but, a little before they Moham-
arrived, the enemy had crofTed the river Jemna, with an in- medShah.

tent to enter J-wdth ^ v——y-.*-*

SAADIT Khan, governor of that province, having notice ad'vance

of their defign, marched againft them with a flrong body of to Dchli.

troops ; and, after an obftiuatc engagement, defeated them,

took two of their principal officers, and killed 5000 of their

men. With the remains of their army, they advanced to

Ferid abiid, ten kos from Dchli : upon which, Khdndoran and
the Wazir, being joined by Saadit Khiin, went in purfuit of

them. But the Mdharattas had left phat place three hours

before the Omras arrived, and proceeded to Kalka, near that

capital ; where they dripped the inhabitants of all their

effeifts ; and, knowing that Dehli hud but few forces therein,

they intended to plunder it. On fluv advice, the emperor fent

j^mh Khan and HaJJan Kh&n to oppofe tliein : but, after aij en-

gagement of fome hours, Hr.ffan Khan was killed, and the army
being almoft routed, the Maharattas whereon the point of en-

tering the city ; when the Wazir, who had out-marched the

other two Omras, came to his airiilance, and put the enemy
to flight. Not content with that, he purfued them for feven

kos from Dchli, and came up with them : yet, having no in-

clination to fight, fecretly made up matters : upon which they

marched back to Dckkan.

The emperor fearing always to be troubled with thefe in- Niram's
curfions of the Ganims, while Nezuvi al Mulvk continued in co'-i'fira.s-

Dekkan, in 1638, got Mehr Parvir, his grandmother, who
had great interefl with that lord, to write him a letter ; pro-

mifing him the intire management of affairs, provided he
would come forthwith to court. Nczam complied with her

requefl: : but met with worfe treatment than before from the

Omras, who took all opportunities of affronting him ; cfpe-

cially Khcindoran, and his creatures, who ufed to ridicule

him when he came to court ; faying, Ohfervc how the Dckkan
monkey dafues. This tifage having wrought him up to the

higheft pitch of refentment, he refolved to be revengcti of

Khdndoran and his party, though by difl:rcfrmg the empire.

Not being able to draw the \Vazir Kamroddin Khan, tho'

allied by marriage ( F ), into his plot, he prevailed with
Saadit Khan, Sowbahdar of A-vdih, who ever fince the fcan-

' Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 6z, & kqq.

(F) K!iam\ foa was married the Wnzir's fon to A/.l/t";,-/'?

to the Wazir's daugliicr, dnU daughter.

laloui
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12. Khan dalous peace made with the Maharattas, flood difafFefted to

Moham- the court ; and the method they refolved on, was to call in

medShah. jWn^if shah, ruler of Perjia, who was then repairing and for-

^•"""^i'''^ tifying Kandahar ; which, during the confufion at the Great

Mogcl's court, he had fubdued ''.

S E C T. ir.

The Conquefi of Hinduftan by Nadir Shah, and Confine^

ment of the Emperor.

TCcldir "T"" H E confpirators having removed the difficulties which Nd-
Shah'i ill' A dir Shah urged in his anfwer to their letters, and promifed
•viied: ^q ^lake every thing eafy to him; that hero fet-out with an

army of 125,000 horfe, of feveral nations, all inured to hard-

fhips. Mean time, Nezam al Miiluk and Saadit Khun ufed all

their endeavours fecretly to promote their defign ; and as Shcr-

zib Khun, governor of the caftle (G) of Kabul, Nazir Khdtif

Sowbahdar of that province, a creature of Khandordn'?-, and

Zakartya Khan, ruler of the province of Lahilr, were the

chief obflruflions in Nadir Shah's way, they wrote to inform

them, " that, as the emperor and his favourite courtiers em-
" ployed their time in nothing but wine and women, they
** could have no afliftance from court ; and therefore the beft

" that they could do, was on this occafion ta acf difcretel)%

" and fave themfelves." Thefe letters had the defu-ed effeft

with the two latter. So that Nazir Khan, finding that Nadir

Shah, after he had taken Ghorbiind and Choznavi (H), was

marching to Kabul, retired from thence to Pcyjhur : but

Sherzib Khan defended both city and caflle for fix weeks.

He fent*repeatedly to Nazir Khan, and the court, for affifl-

ance; but none coming, both were at length, \nju7ie, taken by

florm, and he, with his fon, put to death. The vi(5lor here

found treafures of great value ; which had been laid up in

vaults ever fince the time of Saltan Bdbr.

•* Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 66, & feqq.

(G) There are always two {\i)Ox Gdzna, a famous city

governors; one, called Hakem, between Kandahar and Hindiif-

to command the city ; the other tan, once the capital of a dy-

Kallehddr, who commands the nally, or monarchs, who took

caftle, and is generally for life ; from it the name ofGdzni, aad

but mult never llir out of it. (Jdzr.cvi.

Trsfer,

4 This
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This great fuccefs flartling the court, the emperor ordered 12. Khan

every thing to be gotten ready for taking the field : but as Moham-
Rdjah Jefmg had informed Khandoran, that Nadir Shah'5 mcdShah.

invafion was a concerted thing, that Omra advifed Moham- ^"^"^^"^

vied Shhh not to leave the capital. However, it was at laft''''''^r^
'

agreed, that his majefty fliould accompany the army to Lahui'/'"^^'^^*

and that from thence it fliould proceed towards Kabul, under

the command of Nizam al Muluk, and the other two Omras.
But, when all things wers ready for fettingout, Khandoran, to

every body's furprize, returned to the palace, and delayed the

march ; while Nczam feemed earnefl to haflen it. The em-
peror's fervants alfo contrived all the impediments which they

could think of, fo that Nddir Shah was far advanced in his

march to PcyJJjttr (I). There the Jfghans and mountaineers

kept him in play for feven weeks ; when, feeing there was no
forcing the palTes without much bloodihed, he fent them of-

fers of accommodation. Thefe they came into the more rea-

dily, as the Sowbahdars had fent no afliftance j and they had
been four or five years without receiving. any of their ufual

pay, or allowance, from court *.

Therefore, on Aadir Shah's giving them a certain fum nvithfmall

of money, they not only let his forces pafs unmolefted, but oppofition

:

lifted under him. Hereupon, leaving the main body behind,

he fet out in A'overnder with 10,000 chofen Kuzzlbq/b (K)

horfe, and in feven days got to PeyJIjtir. By this means fur-

prifing Nazir Khan, who was encamped near the city with
7000 horfe, he defeated fuch as flood the ftiock, and took,

him prifoner (L) ; after which he entered Pcyjhur. When
the news of this defeat came to court, Nizam al Muhik, Khan-
doran, the Wazir Katnro'ddtn Khan, and the other Omras,
fet out the fecond of January, ij'^S-g, with a numerous
army, and train of 700 artillery, to oppofe the conqueror.

Niza?n, after ufing delays, and prepofTeffing the foldiers with
a terror of the enemy's power, marched-on, and encamped

* Fraser, ubi fupr, p. 129, & fcqq.

(I) A city 202 meafured kos (L) Five hundred thoufand
(or 253 miles) from Deh/i, qy pounds were remitted to this

from Lahur, and 35 from At- Navob ; who, on his defeat,

tok. Frafer. fled ; but was taken and im-
(K) Or KezUhaJh^, an order of priloned : but in a fow days was

foldiers, much like the janiza- made one of Nudir Shah\ Wa-
rics.eftablifhed byS/vv\/'//>jd>-, zir's. Frc-.fer, p. 144,
fatlier oiShdh Ifv.aeL

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. H h
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in the plains of Karnal, fifty-five kos from Dehli ; where the

emperor (M) joined his troops on the fourth of February.

Mean time, AVidir Shah having crofTed the Jt'tok (N),

marched to Lahur ; where Zckariya Khan had intrenched

himfelf without the city : but, as foon as the enemy's troops

appeared in fight, he retreated with his forces into the caftle
;

from whence, having cannonaded the Pcrfians for three day?,

he capitulated, and ioooA»z2//'<5/Z) took pofleiTion. Nddtr

Shnh Ihid there one week, and then, by continued marches,

arrived (0) at the village of Tillavjvri ; which is nt;ar Kar-

nal^. The emperor's camp, about feven kos in circuit (P), was

furrounded by murchas, or barricades, on which were mount-

ed 5000 carriage-guns. In the center ftood the imperial

quarters ; fronting which were the murchas oi Nezamal Mul-

tik and Saado'ddin Khdn, mounted likewife with ordnance.

On the right was Khandoran ; on the left Kamro ddin Khdn
;

behind the emperor was pofled SirbuUind Khdn ; and Moham-
med Khdn BungiiJIj in the rear of all ; each accompanied with

feveral Omras at the head of their troops ; the whole army
amounting to 200,000 horfe and foot.

meets and NADIR Shah had with him 40,000 horfe, each with

def.ats t\vo or three attendants, grooms, and camel-drivers, robufl

young men. All were completely armed, with lances, bows,

or muflcets, even to the futlcrs, and mounted on camels,

mules, or horfes ; amounting in the whole to near 160,000

men. Nay, 7000 women, who had been taken captive,

were, though veiled, booted and armed like the men ; having

a furtout over their own cloaths, and a fort of turban on their

f Fraser, ubifupr. p. 136, & feq.

(M) The emperor, confound-

ed on heaving Nadir Shah had

croflcd \X\s Jttoh, was for going

by water to Patnc, or to Kaffi

Benares, a city in the province

of ALhahad. famous for Indian

worOiip and colleges.

(N) When Nadir Shah was

about Jitoh, he wrote a letter to

the emperor ; in which he faid

the reafon of hi? Hay there was

to do him and rcHgion fcrvice,

by driving to hell tlie infidels of

Dckkan (meaning the Maharat-

ta.-y or i-.aviim) in cafe they

fliould any more invade his do-

minions ; fwearing by AH Mor-
tifa, that he had no other view.

About the end of the fame
month (of Augujl) by another

letter he demanded five millions

llerling.

(O), There were killed in the

road and villages 8000 people,

from Lahur to KarnaL
(P) What follows is taken

from a journal of Nadir SiaFs
tranfaftions in India, written by

]\Iir^a '' uman, iecretary to Sir-

hilHtid Khiin, and communicated
to Mr. Frafer.

heads.
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heads. The fame day that he arrived at Tillaivvri, which 12. Khan
was the thirteenth of February, 1738-9, feveral meffengers Moham-
were fent to Nezdm al Miiluk, with offers of an accommoda- medShah.

tion : but he rejected all, and would hear of nothing but
''—**v—*-'

war. Next morning Saadit Khdn arri\ ed in the camp ; and

being informed, while he waited on the emperor, that his

baggage was attacked by the Perfian vanguard, hafted to aflift

his' people. As this affair happened near Khaiidoran'z quar-

ters, that Omra and above twenty more, with their troops,

joined Saadit.

At the fame time, Nadir Shah, who had removed his camp the Mogo\
on that fide, being apprifed of their defign, advanced towards army.

them ; and, having planted 3000 horfe in ambufh in three

different places, fent 500 mufketeers towards Saadit Khariy

and 500 more towards Khmdordn, in order to draw them in-

to the fnare. This ftratagem ha\ ing taken effeft, the horfe-

men, who lay in ambufh, broke-out on and engaged them
furioufly. Meantime, Nadir Shah, attended by 1000 Afshar
horfe, rode to and from all quarters to encourage thofe men.
The rcfl of the army ftood drawn up at a diflance, ready at a

fignal to come to his affiftance : but, as it happened, there

was no occafion for them : for thofe four or live thoufand

having fought obftinately till the evening, when the emperor's

forces gave ground, Saadit Khan, Shirjiug, and Khandorari'^

youngefl: fon, were taken prifoners. Khandoran himfelf re-

ceived feveral mortal wounds, and was carried back to his

quarters. Muzaffcr Khdn, with feveral other officers, were
(killed, befides what were wounded ; and great numbers
lay dead in the field of battle

( Q_) g.

When thofe who fled returned to the camp, a great tu- -^« •?^-

mult arofe ; and the tents of Khandorcin, Muzaffer Khan, commoda-

Saadit Khan, and others, who were in the action, \\ ere plun- *'°" t"'"'

dered by their' own people. In this confufion, the emperor, tl^'^*

in conjunftlon with Nezdm al Mulitk, the Wazir, and other

Omras, drew up their men without their barricades in a line

of battle, with defign to hinder the enemy from advancing

E Fr.\ser, ubi fupr. p. 152, & fcqq.

I^QJ) According to a letter Tp\\^x\X.. MirzaKhodabetida.grzTiA-

wrote the next day rom the fon to the Great Mohcbet Khan,

. Jilopolcamp, Niidir Sl.ah fouglit was killed. On Kua'ir Shdh\
with 50,000 men. Khandoran fide, feven principal oflicers and
received a bullet in his arm and 1500 men were (lain, and abriut

in hi'^^ lide. RLiza^l-r KLdn was 50CO wounded — 17,000 ol whe

killed jumping from his cle- Hindttjicn army were flain.

H h i any
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12. Khoji any farther : but had not night come on, thofe precautions

Moham- would have ftood in little Itead ; and that day would have

medShah. put an tn^k to the whole affair. As many of thofe, who ef-

^**'V~— caped out of the fight, as well as of fuch who attended the

baggage, fled towards Dchli ; the camp was in fome places fo

thin of men, that when at midnight the emperor fent for

Nizam al Muluk, the fpace of his murcha, or barricade, to

come to his tent, about three quarters of a kos was en-

tirely empty. This made them next day to contrail their

camp, within that fpace which wasfufficient to contain all the

troops which remained ; who f1:ood under arms all that day,

the 1 6th, every minute expecting the enemy's approach. On
the 1 7th, Nizam al Dliduk and Jzhn alia Khan went to Shah

Nadir's camp, to accommodate matters ; and, after a Ifay ot

fix hours, returned. NJdir Shiih embraced Niz/mi fitting,

and made him Hand honourably, clofe by himfelf ; he gave

him a cup of flierbet, and appointed him to eat at the houfe

of Kajfinn Beg KhdUy his Eytemado'ddowlet, or Wazir ;

after which it was agreed, that Mohammed Shiih fliould go

and fee Nadir Shah. The fame evening Khundoran died of

his wounds.
_., The 1 8th, at night, Nizdm received a rich kalaet, or vefl,
I he ffft^

' o '
•' '

tcror goes
^^ being appointed Mir Bukhflii, or paymaffer-general, and

(^ Amiral Omra (R", or head of the Omras, in the room of the

deceafed ; whofe corps was buried the next day with marks

of diilindtion, in the village of Karnal. Mean time, the em-
peror fitting in a royal litter (S), with a canopy and umbrella,

one led horfe, and a drum, attended by Ghdzio'ddiu Khan, y^zint

allah Khan, the Wazir's fon, and feveral eunuchs, marched out

of the camp, with 200 horfe ; who, w^hcn he had gone a little

way, returned. With the reft, he went on to Nadir Shah's camp.

When he was about half-way, Tahmafp Khan Vakil came
to do him the ufual honours. Afterwards he was met by
N/ifr allah Mirza, the fon of Nadir Shah ; who, alighting

from his royal litter, paid the emperor liis refpefts after the

Perjian form. Then Jllohammcd Shah, ordering his own
litter to be fet down, embraced the young prince : after

which tliey both marched on till they came to the train of

ordnance. Here all the attendants were obliged to ftay be-

hind ; the en-.peror only, with the Omras above-mentioned,

and two or three eunuchs, being allowed .to pafs ^.

" Fkaser, ubi fupr. p. 159, & feqq.

(R) A tide given to the fa- W,v, or a 7m-vi>:g throtie. Fra-
vourite mlniller. fer.

(S) in the original takhi re-

When
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When they came to the door of the royal tent, Nadir Shah 12. Khdn

came forth to receive his gneil ; and, having embraced, Moham-
feated him clofe by himfelf on the fame mufnid (T). After the medShah.

ufual forms of falutation, and enquiry about'each other's tT^"''**^
health, were over, Nadir Shah addrefTed him thus : " It is S- .^

" flrange you fhonld be fo regardlefs of yonr own affairs,
^ ^!1[

" that, although I wrote you feveral letters, fent an am-
** baflador, and teflilied a friendlhip for you, your miniftcrs
*• fhould not think proper to fend me a iatisfaff^ry anfwer.
*' Likewife, by reafoii of your want of command, over your
*' own people, one of my ambafllidors (U), contrary to all

" laws, has been killed in your dominions. Even wlien I
** entered your empire, you feemed under no concern for
*• your affairs ; nor fo much as fent to adc who I was, or
" what was my defign. Although I advanced as far as Lahur,
" yet none of your people came with a mefTiige, or falutation

:

** nay, not with an anfwer to my compliments to you. After-
** wards, when your Omras were awaked out of their le-
" thargy, they prevented all means of a reconciliation ; and,
" coming tumultuoufly with an intent to flop my farther
" progrefs, brought themfelvcs into one general fnare."

Then, ha\ing fhewn how ill the war had been conduced h fe-verc/jt

againfl him, h^ proceeded :
" Even when you had thus en- leclured,

" tangled yourfelf, I fent you offers of an accommodation
j

" but you were fo puffed up with your own childilh conceits,
" and fooli(h refolutions, that you would not give ear to any
*' honourable overtures, orconfult your own intereft, until,
" by the help of God, and llrength of arms, you have feea
" what has come to pafs. Moreover, jour predecelfors were
<* wont to take the jeziyah (or poll-tax) from the infidels :

*' but you, in your reign, have paid it them ; having, for
" thefe twenty years, fuifered the empire to be over-run by
** them, However, as hitherto the race of Tmiur have not
" injured, nor mifbehaved towards the Si;^ family, and the
" people of Pcrfm, I fhall not take the empire from you :

" only as your indolence and pride have obliged me to march
" fo far, and I have been put to an extraordinary expence

;

" on account alio that my men are much fatigued by long
" marches, and want neceffaries, I muft go to Dchli, and
" there continue fome days, until the army is refrefhed, and

(T) A place in the divan, (U) On the PeyJJjw- fide of
commonly higher than any the Jttoky by feme rebellious
other, large enough for two or Rajputs.

threetQ fu on. Frafcr.

H h 3. « Oi?
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12. Khan *' the peyfa kuih, which Nezdm at Muluk had agreed to (X),

Moham " is made good ; after tliat I fhail leave you to look after

medShah. « y(j,jr own affairs."

^^'"^ MOHAMMED Sh&h made no anfwer to this home
fpecch, or le<flure, in which he was treated contemptibly

enough ; but was fixed in a filence, which teflified a good

deal of confufion and fhame. There were none prefent, ex-

cepting Javead Khdn, Behroz Khdv, and Chdzic'Jdin Khan.

Towards fvening the emperor returned to his camp ; when
it being reprefented to him, that the Baniyans made the grain

very dear, he ordered their fliops to be plundered ; which,

inftead oi mending the matter, very much increafed the dearth

of provifions. On the 20th of February, Nezdm al Muluk,

the Wazir, Azini ailah Khan, and Ghdzio'ddin Khdn, waited

on Nadir Shdh ; and, at taking leave, received each a coat

and veft : but Nezdm had a horfe alfo. The fame day, or-

ders being given to bury the dead belonging to the Hindtijldn

army, their number was found to be 17,000, and the bodies

ipread over the fpace of feven kos. But not one of Nadir

Shah's people were feen on the field of battle ; though it was
faid 400 of them were killed, and 700 wounded : for they

buried them the fame night. Many of the wounded Hindu-

fidns, who could not flir out of the place, diedj becaufe none
had compaiTion enough to bring them off to be cured. Three
elephants were alio killed. The number of thofe killed,

during three days after the battle, on the roads, and in the

neighbouring country, by Nadir Shah's troops when they

went out a marauding, amounted to fourteen or fifteen thou-

fand men '.

/•/; tamp Q>4 the 2 2d, the emperor's camp was removed to the fide
renovea, q{ Kama/, oppofite to Shah Nadir's army : in their march,

the Kuzzlbdfh horfemen carricd-off 27 elephants and 25 ca-

melp. Next day, Nezdm al Muluk, being fent for to Shah

Nddir's camp, was there detained, with five or fix of his at-

tendants : and feveral of the Kuzzlbafj being fent againft

Tamsir, they fitw the inhabitant? ; and, having plundered

the phcc, r;iturned with great fpoil. About tight at night,

the Wazir received a firman, or order, from Nadir Shah,

importing, that-next day the emperor, SirhulUnd KhAn, Mo-
hanimcd Khdn Bungufo, and Azhn alia Kh'^n, fhould appear

before hiai. Hereupon Mohammed Sh-h fent for Sirbullind

1 Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 163, 5>: feqq.

\yi) Of tv/er.*y krorsofrupis, or r'.venty-f;vc millions fterling.

KhaKy
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Khan, and all the other Omras ; with whom having confulted 12. A7^««

till midnight, he at length declared, that, as affairs were Moham-

now gone beyond his power, he was under a necelTity the next niedShah.

day to do one of three things : to try his fortune by one def- ^^-V**^

pcratc pu/h
;
put an end to all troubles by a dofe of poifon ; or

elfe to fubmit tamely to whatever terms fhould be impofed :

which lafl meafure the emperor was inclined to, although he

did not then difcovcr it.

On the 24th, Sirbullind Khan and the other Omras were and him-

ready, with their men, to a(fl: as the emperor fliould deter- /^^^«^<'^-

mine. But nothing was that day refolved on ; and at night a ^" •

note arrived from NdJir Shah to that lord, bidding him be

of good cheer, and repair to him before Alohammed Shah

fet-out. Accordingly next morning he went thither, and

about nine o' clock the emperor followed in a royal litter.

On his arrival, he alighted at a tent, pitched for him in the

front of the camp ; where he was allowed all his necefTary

domeftics, and 1000 Kiizzlbajlj were fet as guards round him.

About eight in the evening, he went to vifit Nadir Shah, and

after three hours flay returned ; but orders were given, that

none of the Omras fliould be allowed to fee him. On the

26th, orders were iffued to feize all the ordnance, and other

arms belonging to the emperor and his Omras, with all his

treafurcs and jewels. There was an order alfo to fend to

Mohammed Shah, his fon Soltdn Ahmed, and the emprefs

Mallka al Zumani (X). A third order was alfo ilTued, that

all the emperor's oldfervants and foldiers (liould be continued

in their places; but that the bahirs, or baggage-carriers, and

new enlifted men, fliould be fuffered to depart.

On the 27th, Mchainmed ShAh, with the Omras, his old
"'^'''^l':'-

'"

fervants, and baggage, went to the camp of AL.//;- Shah; into ^ ^^

whofe pofTellion their effe<fls were put : and he, having picked

out 200 cannon from the emperor's ordnance, font them, with

fome treafure and other effefts then feiz^d, to Kandahdr, by

way of Kabul. The fame day, Nadir Shuh gave three months

pay to every man in his army, attendants and all. On the

28 th, early, TahmaJ'p Khun Vakil, was difpatched to Shah Je-

hdn abad, or Dehli, with 4000 horfe and muflceteers, to

take pofTelFion of the callle ; and Saadit KJjan to fecure the city

and clfeifis of the Omras. 9" the 2d of Alarch, Nadir Huh "^

fet-out himfelf for the fame place, attended by 20,000

horfe, and preceded by the mah!, or women, w'tii a guard

of 4000, at the diflance of one kos. At the fame diflance

(X) That is, queef! ofthe times,

H h 4 behind
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yz. Khan behind him followed Mohammed Shah, and forty or fifty

Moham- of his principal people, with 12,000 horfe to efcort him.
medSnah. On the fides were Sirbiillind Kh&n, Nizam al Muliik, Kamro'd-

^*—V**~» din Khan, and Mohammed Khan BiaigiiJJj, each with his men
and baggage, feparated by the diflance of half a kos, with

horfemen between, to keep them from joining. In this order

they marched every day, taking up five kos in length, and

three in breadth ''.

rivlth Na- In the road, the Kuzzlbajh not only plundered feveral vil-

dirShah: lages, amongft which were Panipiit and Sanput {Y) ; but

likewife killed to the number of 7000 inhabitants. The 7th,

Nadir Shah arrived at the gardens of Shalli7ndr. Next day,

by his order, Mohammed Shah, in a royal litter, attended by

4000 guards, entered the city at night, and was lodged in

the caflle. But Nadir Shah, being informed that the inha-

bitants were of a feditious, turbulent temper, deferred his

entrance till the 9th, in the morning ; when he marched-in

with all the caution imaginable, attended by 20,000 horfe,

leaving the refl of his army encamped without the city. After

he had alighted at the caftle, Mohammed Shah came to congra-

tulate him, and they breakfafted together. They were incon-

verfation till the evening ; during which time. Nadir Shah be-

haved with the greatell complaifance and feeming afFeftion to

rwho cr- him. Hq likewife gave orders to punifli, in the feverefl: manner,

Jtrs af- all perfons molefting the Indians : who, on their fide, were fo

Jairs. frighted at the terrible afpecfl: of thofe men, and the barbarous

figure (Z) they made, that moflof them avoided coming near

them. At night. Nadir Sh-Jh, having called Saadit Khan
before him, fpoke with a great deal of paffion ; and even ufed

fome h-4rd words, in regard to colle<fling the peyfhkufh, or

prefent of twenty-five millions flerling. That lord, who had
for fome time been indifpofed, died at four next morning

:

ibme fay, with vexation at his treatment ; others, that he

took poifon.

^ Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 169, & feqq.

(Y) Two ftages from Dehli. but rude and hardy in their ap-
' (Z) The Perf.ans, however parel, diet, and living, com-

polite and luxurious in regard pared with the delicate India

(0 the more weftern nations, are Mognh and Per/tans.

SECT.

«> v^4..
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12. Kh£n

SECT. III. Moham-
medShah.

J'he Majfacre of Dehli ; and what pajfed there till ^s^rs'-\j

Nadir Shah'j Return. '

t~\'^ Saturday, the loth oi March, being the cyd zoha, or
q'hgf^iQj,^^ feaft of facrifice, in the morning, Sirbidlind Khan, Mof- rik,

tafa Khan, Ari%heghi, Nezamal Muluk, •:ind.Kaviro\idin KhdUy

met at the caftle, to deliberate on means for coIle(ffing the

peyfhku(h-money, along with Tahmafp Khan l^akil ; who, at

noon, fent nine, horfemen to order the granaries to be open-

ed, and fettle the price of corn. But, as the price which
was fixed did not turn to the account of the proprietors, to-

wards evening they alTembled a mob ; who killed the nine

horfemen, and feveral KuzzlbaJJj, who repaired thither to

buy corn. After fun-fet, they fpread a report, that Nadir
Shah was taken prifoner, and Ibme iaid he was poifoned : on
which, the idle and difiiffefted people, joining from all quar-

ters, poured like a torrent towards the caflle ; and killed fe-

veral of the out-guards, who retired within, and to other

places of fecurity. Next morning, about eight o'clock, when
the tumult was in its height, Nadir Shah, being greatly pro-

voked, walked out of the caftle ; and, mounting his horfe,

went towards the bazar of Chandin Chok, to quell the mob,
who were committing great diforders in that quarter. In the

way, perceiving many bodies of his people, W'ho had been

killed in the night, he fent a Arong party to fupprefs the

rioters : with orders, that in cafe neither threats nor perfua-

fions would do, to cut them off; but on no account to injure

others who were not concerned.

The foldiers at firft proceeded gently ; which, inftead of -^ ^^''*'*^^*

appeafmg, emboldened the mob, who began to difcharge^'^"^^'^'* •

fire-arms and arro\ys at them. Mean time. Nadir Shah having

entered the masjcd, or temple, of Royjlm al Doivlet, the

neighbouring inhabitants got upon their terraces, and began
to throw flones. At length i\ muflcet was defignedly fliot at

Nadir Shah ; which, miffing him, killed one of his officers

who flood next him. This made him give way to his paf-

fion, and order a general flaughter to be commenced from
that very place : at this command, the foldiers, in an inftant

getting upon the walls and terraces, began to plunder anci

kill. This bloody fcene extended from the Serafa ardui (A),

(A) Where all the bankers^ to the king and his army have
aud money-changers belonging their Ihops. Frafer,

which
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12. Khan which is before the caftle, to the Eydgab (B), which is three

Moham- kos diflant. The bazars, ftreets, and alleys, within this

inedShab. {p^ct, were all plundered ; and whomfoever they found ei-

*'**^''*"^
ther abroad, or in the flreets and fliops, great and fmall,

men and Avomen, were put to the fword ; nor did the beafls

efcape their fury*.

the num- NADIR Shah, after he had given thofe fanguine orders,

herjlain. returned to the caflle : where, about t\vo o'clock, Moham-
med Shah and Nczam al Miduk waited on him ,- and, having

made great interceflion for the city, at three o'clock it was

proclaimed by beat of drum, that none of the inhabitants

fhould be any longer molcfl-cd. During the fcven hours,

which the (laughter continued, 400 Kiizzlbajh were flain,

and of the citizens 120,000 (C) ; feme computed 150,000.

Of the plunder. Nadir Shah had fome, and much was deftroy-

ed by the fire. Although the Hindus burned numbers of

their dead, yet there flill remained fo many in the ftreets,

that for a confiderable time there was no fuch thing as paiTmg

through them. When the llaughter began, the perfons, who
had raifed the commotion, difappeared in an inftant, and left

the innocent fliopkeepers and families to be butchered. Seve-

ral, jealous of their honour, firft killed their women, and

then themfelves. One of thefe unfortunate creatures, feeing

the foldiers near his houfe, burned about twenty women of

his family, and expecced they would come every minute and

kill him. By chance they miffed his houfe : at which, find-

img himfelf difappointed, he went out and brought fome of

them back ; telling them there was a great deal of money and

effects therein. They plundered his houfe ; but, to his fWl

greater difappointment, went away without killing him
j

which fo enraged him, that he difpatched himfelf.

Teace re- There were great numbers of people, cfpecially women
ftored and children, burned in their houfes. About 10,000 womei)
again. threw themfelves into wells (D) ; fome of whom were taken

out alive, after being there two or three days. On the 12th,

the prifoners of both fexes, to the number of 50,000, were,

by the Shah's order, all conduced back to their refpe(ftive

• Fraser, ubi fupr p. -177, Sc feqq.

(B) The place where people (D) The number of people
aflemble to prayers, on the two deftroyed chefe two ways, join-

great annual (yds, or feUivals. ed to thofe who died of famine?

Fra/rr. and other hardfhips, amounted
(Cj By the exafteft compu- to above 7COP. See Fra/er, p.

tation, the mimluT was i ic,coo. 223.

See Fr-nfer, ^. Zli,

? hjufes
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houfes ; but in aifli<5lion not to be exprefled. On the 13th, 12. Kkdu

all people were ordered to betake thcmrives to their employ- Moham-

ments, and be under no farther apf rehenfion. The effedis of m.dShah.

Snadit Khan, KhAndoran, and Muzaffcr Khan, were feized.
'—^v*—

*

Thofe of Khandordn (exclufive of what he had in the camp)

were computed at no more than one kror of rupis : but

Mu%affer\ amounted to very near four krors. This day

guards were planted round the city, to prevent any perfons

going out without licence ; and next morning a number of

Fakirs, or poor people, wanting to go out of the city, with

defign to travel and beg abroad, the out-guards cut-ofF their

nofes and ears, and made them return again. The 1 5th was

employed in clearing theftrcets of the dead bodies^.

THt: 1 6th, a firman was draw'n up, exempting the dom- Thepey/^.

nions of Perfia from taxes for three years. At the fame time, kujlraif-

arrears of 6,100,000 pounds, due to the foldiers, were dif- ed^

charged : likewife one year's pay before-hand, and fix months

pay, as a gratuity, was given to all, even iliofc who followed

the camp. After this, all diligence was ufed to raife the

peyfhkufh, or prefent of twenty krors of rupis, that is,

rwcnty-five miUions (lerling ; which the Shah had demanded,

over and above the jewels, gold-plate fctwith precious itoncs,

and other fine goods, of the king and Omras, which had

been feized. The feverity ufed on this occafion brought on a

new calamity. In the king's treafury, the gold and filver

coins did not exceed 3,750,000 pounds : but in the inward

vaults, which had been fhut-up and fealed for many years,

there was found of gold and filver to a much larger amount.

Nizam al Midiik contributed 1,875,000 pounds, in jewels,

money, and goods ; Kamrd'ddin Khan did the like. Sirlnil-

Hnd Khan, on account of his poverty, was excufed. The
Omras, Manfebdars, officers, and rich inhabitants, were
taxed on this occafion according to their circumflances ; of

which they were obliged to give in an account.

The care of collefting this peyihkurii was committed to luithgre,-'*

Sirbidlind Khun, and other Omras, who met daily for that yei-m/y ;

purpofo at his houfe. They were from the eighteenth of
March to the 8 th of ."Jpril, fettling the lift of people, and the

fum each was to pay. Mean time fevcral perfons, for fear

of the confequcnces, leaving their effetfls and families behind,

efcaped out of the city, glad to fave their lives. Many others,

being hard piefied for their quotas, to fave their r^-putation,

killed themfclves. Among whom were JlUm Allah, the

adopted fon of Sidi Folad Khan, and his Naib. On the

* fp.ASER, ubi fupr. p. iS4., & feqq.

fixth
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12. Kbatt fiXth of ^pril, Tnhmdfp Khan ordered one of the ears of

oham- Mijilis Ray, the Duan (E) of the Wazir Kamro'ddin Khan,
medShah* to be cut-off in prefcnce of his majfter ; who going to inter-

*-'*"V'**^ ce,de for him, Tahmafp Khan told him in an angry tone,

that it would be his turn by-and-hy, which prefently illenced

him ; and fix days after this difgrace, the Duan killed himfelf.

Several of the emperor's Muttefiddis were fo beaten with Hicks,

that the blood flowed from all parts of their bodies. Sitd

Ram, and Chukl KcyP.wir, the Bengal Vakil, were fo vio-

lently drubbed, that the latter went home, and murdered
himfelf and family •>.

7he Mir- In the interim ; viz. the twenty-feventh of March, Ncfr

tea mar- Alia Mirza, fon of Shah Nadir, was married to the daughter

ried. of Jefdan Biikhjh, fon of Raju Bukhjh, and grandfon of Aurcng
Zib ; on which occafion there were fine illuminations, and.

fire-works played-ofF on the banks of the river. Mohammed.
ShAh made the young princefs aprefent of jewels to the value

of 6,250 pounds, and the fame fum in money. Some days

after, iVaiifr Shah fent her jewels to the value of 62,500
pounds '^.

Cruelties
When the lift of names was ready, Sirbidlind Khan, one

exercifed. ^^ thofe appointeu to colleft the money, preffed fo hard

on the people (F), that feveral killed themfelves ; which
made Nadir Shah remit 250,000 pounds to great men, who

,

were found indigent, out of 3,750,000 pounds, which re-

mained to be gathered. For want of knowing people's cir-

cumflances, they were very unequally taxed. Some, worth
125,000 pounds, were only fet down 625 pounds : others,

who could not mufler 1 2,500 pounds, were fet down 1 5,000

;

and when the fum was once fixed, there was no redrefs to be f

had : but, if they did not pay, they were beaten fo unmer-',

cifully, that many died of the blows. Thofe who came-ofF.'

beft, had either a leg or an arm lamed : this fo difpirited '

.the inhabitants, that one Kuzzlhajh might have ufed 10,000
of them with what feverity he pleafed. This work went on
till Nadir Shah left the city, by what time near five millions

were colle<fled from the people; of which 875,000 pounds
were funk by his Omras. The goods likewife which the

Shah took were under-rated. Thus a horfe, worth lixty-

;

'' Fraser, ubi fupr. p. iqo—200. ^ Ibid. p. 197.

(E) The deputy and general- to do this much againft his will,

accomptant of the lord lieutc- for he fuccoured many under-

nant. Frofcr. hand, Frnfer, p. 217.
(F) However, he was forced

twa
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two pounds, was valued at no more than twelve or thirteen 12. Kbdn'

pounds ; and the like was done with jewels and other elfefts. Moham-

DuRiNG this time, the Kuzzlbafb horfemen went about medShah^

plundering the villages, and killing the inhabitants, who ^T'^^TT*^

made any refiftance (G). The firft of May, 1739, all the
jir^^^^f'

Omras being ordered to be prefent at Mohammed Shah's, apart- ;,^^^

ment by five in the morning, they then put on forty-two ka-

laets, fent thither by Nadir Shah. At eight o' clock, the em-

peror went in a royal litter, with feveral of the Omras, to the

general divan : at the door all the Omras alighted, •and fol-

lowed the litter to the door of the private divan ; where the

emperor got-ofF, and went in to Nadir Shah. After they had
embraced, they breakfafted together. The Omras likewife

had breakfaft given them. Prefently after there were brought

in for Mohammed Shah, a crown fet with jewels ; a ftrpeach,

or band for the turban ; a bazow band, or bracelet; a girdle;

a fword ; a Dckkan fword with a ftrait blade, called dhowp
;

and an enamelled kiitteri, or dagger, all fet with jewels. The o/" Mo-
crown Nadir Shah put on with his own hands, making him hammed

an apology at the fame time ; and took his leave, after giving ^^^h ;

him fome" advice. Among the reft, he counfelled him " to

" fcizeall thejaghtrs, or lands allotted them for maintenance,
** and pay them out of his treafury. To fuffer none to keep
*^ forces of their own, but keep conftantly himfelf 60,000
" horfemen ; to be acquainted with the name, family, and
*' merit, of each ; and not allow any to be idle. When he
" had occafion to fend out troops, to put them under the
*' command of one whom he could truft for conduct, cou-
" rage, and fidelity; and recall them as foon as the expedi-
*' tion was at an end, it being dangerous to let any perfon
*' ftay too long in command

;
particularly to beware of Ne-

" zhm al Miduk, whom, by his conducft, he found to be
*' full of cunning, and felf-interefted, and more ambitious
*' than became a fnbjefl '^."

MOHAMME D Shah was very thankful for this inftance i^"-^''^
^'«

of his good-will to him ; and defired him to appoint thofe ^^'^''^<' •

whom he thought moft deferving of the principal pofts : but
Nadir Shdh faid, that would not be at all for his intereft

;

fincefuch officers would have but little refpedt for him in his

(the Shah's) abfcnce. He therefore advifed him, when he
was gone, to difpofe of employments himfelf ; promifing, in

cafe any ihould rebel, to fend forces to chaftife them ; and,

•* Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 200, & feqq.

I
(G) There were maflacred on this occafion to the amount

of 25,000. See Frafer, p. 222.

if
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tz. Khan if neceffarj^ come with them in perfon. In efFeft, Nadir
Moham- Shah recommended, during all the time of his ftay, no more
medShah. ^j^^^ q^^ perfon to the poft of Khan Saman, or fteward of the
^""^^^^'^ emperor's houfehold ; and that was DafvJJjmend Khan, whofe

brother Mullah ali Jkber, was the Shah's Mullah Bafhi, or

chief Mullah.

threatens The fecond of May, Na.iir Shah fent for Nezam al Mu-
the Om- Ink, Sirbulliiui Khan, and other Omras, whom he enjoined

^'^^ • obedience to the emperor ; and, threatening to punifh them

in cafe they rebelled, took his leave. It was reported, that

he declared before fome of his own Omrds, that he had

a6ted indifcretely in regard to two things : one was, his giving

the empire to Mohammed Shah; who being unequal to fo

great a talk, the affairs of InJia would become worfe than

before : the other, his giving quarter to Nezmn al Muhik
;

who being fo very fubtle and crafty, it was more than pro.-

bable he would raife new diflurbances : but, as by the de-

crees of providence, and their own good fortune, he had once

paffed his word to them, he could not aft contrary thereto.

The fourth of May notice was given, that, after the troops

began their march, none fhould remain in the city, or carry

with them any male or female, excepting bought Haves, or

women married to them : nor even thofe flaves and wives to

be carried contrary to their inclinations, under forfeiture of

fuch perfon's life and eftate. Upon this, almoff all who were

married at Dehli fent back their wives, on finding them un-

willing to leave their nati\-e country : only a few of the chief

commanders and officers, by intreaties, prevailed on fome to

feeni contented to go. But, after fome days march, N^dir

Shah, being informed thereof, ordered them all to be fent

back.
begins his Qn Sunday, the fixth of May, the Shah began his march,
march. having firil: ordered his army to be muftered ; and, it being

found that 400 foWiers and fervants had deferted, he com-
manded the Kutwal of Dehli to find them out. That officer,

after diligent fearch, difcovered about fixty, and fent them with

a party of horfe after the army, which they overtook at Shcr-

hind; where the Shah or Jered all their heads to be cut-off:

for this rcafon, others, who were taken, were let go a^ain by
the emperor's commnnd. In his way he plundered and killed

the people of Tanisir, and other villages, to the number of

i2,OGO; becaufe the country people killed and ftripped his

ftraggling foragers. It was faid that he gave the Zemi far (H)

(H) ZcmidavsaretheRaiahs, ackno.vledgmeat to the empcr-
' or Indian lords, who have free or. Frajcr.

eilates in lajiJ, payii;g a fmall

of
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of Karnal ^OOQ rupis, towards peopling a village on the fpot 12. Khda

where he gained the battle ; and direfted him to call it Fat- Moham-

ich abiid, or the habitation ofvi61vry. In his pafFage, he left medShah.

Lahur bn one fide, after having accepted 1,250,000 pounds; ^>y^'^r\J

which was all the inhabitants could raife ".

Mean time, on the 1 3th oi May, the emperor appeared in T;hedi<vdn

the general divan ; where the Omras came to pay their opened,

obeifance, and make him their prefents. But, from that day

when the Shah left Dchli till the 20th of June, nothing was
done or propofed relating to the flate of affairs in the em-
pire : nor did the late dreadful calamity awaken the fufFerers,

who were intoxicated with pride and felf-conceit, ill-will and
malice to each other. Some days after, twenty-two Omras
and Manfebdars, who had run-out of the field of battle, were
all difcharged the fervice.

' Since the battle of Karnal to Nudir S/jah's departure, the LcfTes ff.
lofs fuffained by the emperor and the people, in jewels, trea- tained.

fure, goods, and deftruction of fields, befides that of the

buildings, amounted to near one anib of rupis, or 125 mil-

lions llerling. Out of this Nadir Shuh carried auay to the

value of 70 krors, or 87,500,000 pounds, in je^veIs and other

effctTts (I) : his officers and foidiers, 10 krors, or 12,500,000
pounds. The charges of his army, while he continued there,

the arrears, pay, and gratuity advanced them, with what
goods were deftroyed by fire, and fields laid wafle, came to

near 20 krors, or 25 millions more. Of the inhabitants of
the empire, fmce the Shah's arrival \n Hindufim till his return

to Lahur, were deftroyed 200,000.

Besides the immenfe riches, which Nadir Shah carried P' '^''''-/'j

away with him, he obtained from the emperor in writing, ^^''''^''"'.''•

dated the 4th oi Moharravi, 11 52 (K), a cefTion of all the

countries to the weft of the river Attok, the river Sind, and
Nala Sunkra, which is a branch of it ; that is to fay, Peyjhor,

xvith its territories ; the principality of A'f?^^//; Choznavi (or

country of Chazna) ; the mountainous refidence of the J/-'-

ghans ', the Hazarijat, and the palTes : with the caftle of

" Fraser, ubifupr. p. 207, &: feqq.

(I) In jewels, from the em- coined into money, five kror^.

peror and Omras, twenty-five Fine clorh and rich fiuffs, two
krors J utenfils and weapons fet krors. Houfe-furniturc and o-

with jewels, with the peacock- thcr goods, three krors. War-
throne, and nine others fet with like weapons, cannon, &c. one
jewels, nine krors. Gold and kror. Befides 1000 elephunt^,
filver rupis, twenty-five krors. 7000 hqrfes, 10,000 caiiic!-.

Gold and fdvtr plate, v/liich h:; '^K' Second of /^^rjt, 17 yi.

Bukhar
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12. JC/^an Biikkary Siinkar, and Khoivdabad; the reft of the territories,

M6liam- palTes, and abodes, of the Chckias, Balluches, and other people;

medShah. ^vith the provinces of Tdtta, the caftle of Ram, and village

^^•V^ of Terbin ; the towns of Chun, Sumawali, Ketra, and other

places dependant on Tatta. In (hort, all the fie' is, villages,

//v Per-
C'lftles, towns, and ports, to the weft of the .-Ittok, from its

fianr
' ^^-^y ^^ f^'" ^^ ^'^^'^ Sunkra, where it falls into the fea : but

all countries to the eaft of that river, the Slnd and Nala Sun-

kra, with the caftle and town of Lohri-Biindar (or Bendar),

were to remain to the empire of Hindfijidn ^.

Thus w^e have brought the hiftory of the Mogols in Hin-

dtiftan to the end of this great revolution ; the moft remark-

able, unexpefted, and eafily accomplilhed, of any which hath

happened in the world for many ages paft.

BOOK X.

A Defcriptton of the Cotmtries coiitained

in the hither Pe?nnfula of India.

CHAP. I.

General Divijion and Hiftory of tJois Peninfula.

General /""B "A HIS great peninfula, in its largeft extent, is bounded

Lii-ifion. I on the north by an eaft and weft line, drawn from
-fi- the gulf of Kambaya to the mouth of the river

Cannes ; or, if you will, with the twenty-fecond parallel

of latitude ; and on the three other lldes by the ocean (Al
Within thefe limits are contained feveral fpacious countries,

namely, the provinces of Bagkina, Ballagatc, and Tellm-

gioia, or Tclcngii, all comprehended under the general name
of Bnlagattc ; the kingdom of Vifuiptir, which, with the

other three provinces, are comprifed under the name of Dek-

kdti ; the kingdoms of Golkonda and OriJJja, or Orixa ; the

the kingdom ot Karnuta, or Karnatck, a part of which was

f Fraser, ubi fupr. p. 214, & feqq.

(A) In a lefs extended fenfe, gulf of that name, fouth-eafl: to

its northern boundary will be th.tcoo.'^ oi Mufuiipatan, on the

a line drawn from the city of bay of Bengal.

Kambaya, at the head of the

formerly
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formerly called Btfn^gar, and Narfmga ; the kingdoms of

Mcjjur, Madura, Marava, and Tanjaor ; lailly, the king-

doms of Kanara and Malabar,

For many ages thefe countries were governed by their arJhiJlory.
own Rajahs,' or kings. But fmce the Mohaynmedans got
footing in Hindujidn, they have undergone various revo-

lutions : of thefe, however, we have as yet very imperfe(51:

accounts. The firft expedition we meet with Into this pe-

ninfula, is that of Mahmild Shah, king of Dehli, furnamed
f^afroddin, who afcended the throne in the year 1264; and
is famous for his great conquefts over India ^. We are told

that this prince, defcending from the north with a powerful

army, conquered all the Hindus as far as the kingdom of
Kanara, with part of the country poflefTed by the ancefiors

of the king of Bifnagar{B). Then returning to Deh/i, he
left Habed Shah to profecute his conquefts. This general,

by his conduct and valour, became fo great, that he coped

with his mailer. His nephew Aladura (C), following his Dekan
good fortune, polTelFed himfelf of the kingdom of Kanara; kingdom

and calling off his allegiance to the king of Dehli, gave to \i\i founded.

new-founded dominion the name of Dekan (or Dekkan

)

from the various kinds of people whereof his army, which
conquered it, was compofed ; for Dekkan fignifies ba-

ftards (D). Then dividing his territories into eighteen parts,

l>e gave the government of them to fo many of his flave-

commanders ; obliging each of them to build a palace at B^-

dir (E), which was his royal feat, and leave his fon behind for

hoftage. In procefs of time the number of thofe governors

diminifhing, they who remained grew more powerful; while

the king of Dekan had fcarce any thing left more than his

capital city, and the name. In Hiort, when the Portugu-efes

arrived firlf in the Indies, in 1498, there were in Dekan only

feven defcendants of thofe ufurping flaves ; whofe names, or

titles, were Nizaviahik, Madremaluk (F), Malek Feridi,

KofaMokadam ; Abefijapado (or the Abyjfine cunxxch), Kota Ma-

* D'Herdel, Bibl. Orient, p. 289, art. Dtheli.

(B) By this ncQOMKxt, De!;an lower down.
muft have extended ibuthward (E) Or Biiir, in TilVnigdna.

only, over Kanara, and Pare of (F) All thcle names aie fadly

the Kurnata. corrupted, according to the £«-
(C) jP^/roj calls him Mahmud rcfean m inner. Thefe two firil

Shah. Ihould be Nezdyn al Muluj;, that

(D) Others call it alfo Da- is, the regulator rf the e7npire ;

kem, or D. ken, as if 10 named and ImdJ al Muiuk, the pillar

after king Dckem, mentioned or fupprt of tie im^ire.

Mod. Hist. VcL. VI. li hih,
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Ink (G), and Sabay ; which laft was at that time lord of

Coa, and the moft powerful among them (H). This prince

deeeafing about the time when ^Ibuquerk formed his dellgn

againfl that city, in 1510, Kufo Hidalkan{l) poffefTed him-
felf thereof, and put it into the hands of his fon Ifniael^.

This is one account of the original of the Mohammedaji
kingdoms in the peninfula of India. Dr. Garcia d'Orta re-

lates another. This author tells us, that a certain com-
mander of Bengal, lord of fome mountains there, having

firfl (lain the king, fubducd the kingdom of Dchli (not long

after the Mogols had conquered it), with other kingdoms,

and aflumed the name of Xa Holam (Shah Alem), or King

of the -world, founding an empire 800 leagues in compafs :

that his acquifitions being too large for one fovereign, he
conferred the government of Dchan and Kiinkam on his ne-

phew Dakem ; who being fond of foreigners, intrnfled the

government of his provinces to them. To one named Adel

Khan he gave all the maritime country from Jnjediva (K),

in the fouth, to Sifardam{'L), in the north; extending about

fixty leagues, with the adjoining inland regions. Another,

called Nezavii Maliik, he fet over the provinces which reach

from Sifardam to Negatona, the fpace of twenty leagues,

adding thereto other inland provinces, with that of Kambaya.
None but thefe two lords had any Ihare in Kiinkam, which

ftretched from the coall: to the mountain of Ghdte (ovGatte),

in Balaghatta, which fignifies the country beyond the moitn-

tain (M). The government was divided among three others,

ImU Maluki^), called hj \\\cPortugiicJes Madrcmdhik, Ra-

tal Maliik (0), and Feridi.

•» Faria y Sousa Port. Afia, vol. i. ch. 5. p. 163, & Juan
EE BaRROS.

(G) It ought to be Ko/lrb al

Maluk, the axis or pole of the

empire.

(H) Thus writes DeFnria:
but he could not be the greatcO:

of them, unlcfs he was king of

Vi/apur, whoie title was Jilel

Khan, mentioned within a line

or two.

(I) llidakan, or, as it is often

written, Idalcnn, and Dialani,

fliould be Jilel Khan ; that is,

the ju/l king or lord. Barros

fays he was the fon of Sabay.

(K) Oppolite to Sinkatora,

at the iuouth of the river ^'liga,

1 6 or 1 7 leagues fouth of Goa.
( L) Between/)^/'w/andC/jjaotV.
(M) Bala, in Perjian, ac-

cording to our author, fignifies

lofty, and Ghdte, a moiuitain

:

therefore that vafl: province be-
yond it is called Balughdte, as

who fliould fay, the mountain

or 2iltra?nontane prc^jince.

(N) Rather hnad, or Emadul
l^hiluk, the pillar or fuppcrt cf
the ki>igdo?n.

(O) Rather Kothb al Muluk,
the pole or a.xii cf the king-

dom.

All
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All thefe governors were foreigners, excepting A'i'ZtfwioV A. D.

Muluk, who is fald to have been a natural fon of Dakem-y «4^7-

but the refl were flaves, bought with the king's money. c—v—

J

For fome time thefe governors did their duty; but at ^^^i'"'^''-

length growing weary of fubjection, they joined in confpi-
"°''^ "-'' ''f'

racy, fet up for themfelves in their refpeclive provinces,

and, fcizing king Dakem in Beder, capital of Dekan, gave

kim in cuftody to Veridi. There were concerned iu this con-

fpiracy certain Hindus, as Mohadum Koja, and Feriche, to

whom were given large countries, with fome wealthy ci-

ties. On Mohaditm, for inftance, were beflowed Vifapur ;

(which, when our author wrote, was the relidence of Adel
Khan); with So/apiir{P), and Para?2da{Q^; which were af-

terwards taken by Nezam Maluk : but Venche kept pofleiTion

of his province, which bordeied on Kambaya, and the pro-

vince belonging to Nezihu Alaluk \
This relation of D'Orfa, tho' of great ufe for the gt-7hetw:eof

neral, both to the geography and hillory of thefe countries,

is yet very much out with regard to the time when the founder

of this great empire lived, if not as to his name alio : for

if he drove the IMogols out of Di.'hli, our author muit have

confounded him with Cher Khan, or Shir Khun, the Pdtany

who, after conquering Bengal, in 1540, obliged Humayun
to fly into Perfta, as hath been related in the reign of that

Mogol prince**; and in Q^c6tThevcnot (whofe account of this

revolution agrees nearly with DVrta's) fiys, that Cher Khan,

after defeating Hiimayiin, alfumcd the nam.e of Sh/ih Alem.

But this contradifts the Pirtugiscfn hiflory ; by which it ap-.

pears, that at the time of their arrival in India, in 1498, ^^/^ ^^j,.
the feveral potentates before-mentioned were then exilling, lution

and confequently could not have their original from the con-

queror of the Mogols, about forty years after. The fame

hiftory gives an account alfo of Shir Khan's vi(5lory over

Humayun ; but mentions nothing of his conquering Dektin,

nor of any revolution having happened in that country thro'

all the fixteenth century "^
; which could not have been the

cafe, had any fuch come to pafs. In fnort, the faff, fo flir

c Garcia D'Orta. ap. De Laet. Ind. Vera. p. i^8, &
feqq. ^ See before, p. 216. = Faria vSousa,
Port. Afia, vol. i. p. 411.

(P) Solapur \i placed by De (Q.i Paranda is meiiiioned

r Ijle on the river Krijina, about by Btrnitr, and others, as a

20 leagues to the fouth-calt of place of conl^quence, but they

Fijiapir, iay not nhcic iituated.

I i i as
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as relates to the date of" this revolution, as a/Tigned by

D'Orta, is overthrown by the evidence of that author him-

fclf ; for he (ays, the great grandfather of the Aiel Khan

then reigning, who was one of the confpirators, and from

whom the Portvgucfes twice took Goa, died in 1 535 ^ Now
this death was five years before the expulfion of the Mo-

gols by Shir Khun ; and the city of Coa -was twice taken in

I 510. In this fame year, i 510, he likewife places the death

of Veridi, another of the confpirators ; confequently, the

revolution in Dekan mufl have happened, by his own ac-

count, before that period.

examined And this is conformable to the account of Caftanneda,

ihio. one or the earliell Poriugiiefe writers of the Indian affairs,

r.s well as of fome later travellers, who place that event in

the fifteenth century. Bcrnicr, with whom Dr. Fr/>/- pretty

nearly agrees, tells us, that fcarce 200 years before the time

he wrote (R), all this great peninfuia of India, in its largefl

limits, was under the dominion of a heathen prince, named

Ram Ras (S) ; who having raifed three Mohajnmedan flaves, of

the Shiyah feft, to great honour, gave to one the major part of

thofc countries, at prcfeiit pofTcired by the Great Mogol in De-

kan, about Dow/ct abdd, from Bidar {ov Beder), Parnnda, and

Si/rdt, as far as Narbadar; to the fecond, all the other lands

of Dekan, comprehended under the kingdom of Vifapur ;

and to the third, all which is contained under the name of the

kingdom of Golkonda. Thcfe three flaves growing rich, and

being fupported by a good number oithtMogols, who were in

the lervicc of Ram Ras, joined in a general revolt ; and hav-

ing killed that unfortunate prince, each fet up for himfelf in

his refpeclive government, and alTumed the title of Shah, or

king. The ifTue of Ram Ras not finding themfelves ffrong

enough to oppofc the ufurpers, were content to betake them-

felves to that country of the peninlula, commonly called

Karnatck, but in our maps, Bifnagar ; where their defcen-
• dants remain to this day, with the title of Rajahs^.

As to the ritles of thofe ufurpers, which Bernier has

omitted, authors generally agree, that the iirfl, who had the

^ De T.aet. Ind. Vera. p. 160. s Bernier Mem.
Mog. Emp. part z. p. 158, <i feqq. Fryer's Trav. p. 165.

(R) That is about 1667; 250 years before 1675, ^'hich

from whence deducting 200 puts that event in 142^.
years, you have that of 1467 (S) So be iy called by Frxer

for the year of this revolution, alfo. Even '7'-' 'i.rac/ makes his

Trycr, p. 165, reckons about C/'tr AT/w/ a Rajah of .B^?/^«/.

tramontane
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tramontane provinces, was (tiled Nezcmi Shah (T) ; ihe fccond A. D.
^del Shah, who feized Vifinpnr ; and the thU'd, K:,thb Shah, 1467.

who poxlefled Golkonda. V.^'VN^

And here it ma}' be proper to obfevve, that Dekan, or Txfcnt of
Dukkan, was not of fo large extent as iome authors have Dekan,
imagined ; for, from the feveral acconnts above-cited, it ap-

pears that it comprifed no more of the pcninfula than what
lay within the dominions o^ Nczum Shiih and Add Shah; that

is, the provinces of Baglana, BaUagate, and Tcllcn^n., with
the kingdom of Viftajmr. The firfl three provinces being to

the north of the mountains called Gate, went under the de-

nomination of BaUagate, or the tramontane provinces; and
under Vifi.ipur we include Konkmi, or Kunkam, which w.s
that part lying between the Catte and the Indian fea, or
Weftern coaft, where the river Bate, near Bazaim and Botii-

bay, feparated it northward from the dominions of Nezam
Shuh ; and the river Jllga, on the fouth, from Kanara and
Bifncgar^,

SECT. II.

Empire of Bifnagar.

THIS kingdom, called Bifnagar {\j), from the capital city,
'Empire of

and Nar fmga, from the name of one of its Rajahs or Bima^ar
Kings, bounded Z)f/vz/z on the fouth J

and was, at the time of *

the above-mentioned revolution, or foon after, the moft rich,

potent, and cxtenfive monarchy in the Indies, comprehend-
ing almoft all the countries in the peninfula fouth of the

/ixtecvith parallel : for, befides the large kingdom of Kar-
nata or Karnates, which was the hereditary dominion, and
made the body of the empire, it contained the kingdoms of

Kanara, Mt'lJhivr,Tr(}vankGr, Madura, I\larava, and Tajijaor;

in (hort, all that vaft region v\-a(hed on three fides by the

ocean, was fubjeift to the king of Bifnigar, excepting that

part of Malabar which belongs to the Zainortn, or king of

Kalekiit \ The inhabitants ,were Pagans, and called Ba-

•> De Faria, ubi fupra, p. 95, 99. ' Pe Faria,
vol. i. p. 95. & feqq- vol. ii. p. 83, {42.

(T^ That is, King Nezam; it Bi/n.iga: but we are told by
changing, probably, the title of the Jefuits of thofe times, that

Av2:fl/«fl/A/« «^-, after his ufurp- its true name was Vijfan agor :,

ation, into that oi Nezam Shah, another author fays, Vidianagar.

The like may be underftood of See Purch.Pi/gr. vol. ii. p. 1746.
the other two. and Delta Valless "Ira-v. p. 93,

(U) The Portugufjes called & fe(^cj.
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AD. digus, as are thofe o^ Karnata zx. prefent: they fpoke the

1 200. Tamiil or Z)^?/7/7/ language, which is the fame with the/l/a-

O'v'vJ laharic ; but the Badagun was ufed at court.

GVjo/Bif- The city of Bifnagar, which ftill fubfifls, lies eight days

nagar. journey (X) from Coa, and fix from the diamond mines. 6>*.

Jar Frederic, who was at this capital of Narfinga in i 567, re-

prefcnts it as a very great city, twenty-four miles in compafs,

whole walls, inclofmg certain hills, were wafhcd by the river

Nigondln. The buildings were all of earth, excepting the

pagods, and three palaces. Of the many courts of kings

which this traveller had feen, none could compare with tha^

of Bezenegar, for the grandeur and order of the palace, which

had five courts leading to it, with each a gate, and guardr.

But when /'r^'^tr/ir was there, the city was deflitute of people,

although the houfes were fianding ; the place" having been

facked two years before '^, as will be related prefently.

Hiflon' of According to the Portuguefe writers, the kingdom of

Bilnao-ar. Charnataha (Y) had no fovereign prince till the year 1 200 :

it began then in Boka, a fhepherd, who filled himfelf Rau,

or Rajah, that is, emperor ; which tide has defcendcd to all

his fucceffors. Boka, in memory of a defeat which he gave

to the king of Dehli (who attacked thefefouthern provinces),

built the famous city of Vifajanagar (Z), corruptly called

B.ifnhgar. The crown continued in his line till it was ufurped

by Narfinga, from whom this kingdom took its name, as well

as that of Bifncigar, from the city '.

K^rifna WHATEVER the king of Bifncigar might have lofl by the

Kajah. ufurpation of x\\t Mohanmiedan governors before-mentioned,

yet we find him flill a very powerful prince about the year

1520: for Khrifiia Rajah, the then king, refolving to take

the city (A) of Racbol from AdelKhan oiViziapur, as having be^

i' PuRCHAs's Pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1704, & feqcj. 1 De
Fak.ia, ubi fupr. vol. 2. p. 118.

(X) This is confirmed by the Our author, DeFaria, {a.ysKa.-

Jefuits map of the hither pe- jiara (which is the name of ^
ninfula of the Judia, inferted kingdom on the feacoaft) is a

in vol. xxiii. of theZ.t7/nv EM- corruption of Charnataka.

fantes; which puts it 105 gcp- (Z) The Jefuit Funetiia, who
metr'cal niileseaft of that city, wrote in 1697, calls it Vijfana-

Yct former geographers, and gor -, Tir\A Delle Vnlle, Vidiana-,

even Z/V/'-^f, place it near three gar, as before obferved.

^.grces to the fuuth-eaft more (A) Situated in the ifland of
within land. Salfette, near Goa. De Faria^

{\)Karncitih,Karnatcs,CTKar- vol. iii. p. 4.17.

nata^ as it is varioufly written.

longed
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longed to his anceftors, he covered the hills and plains with an

army of 35,000 horfe, and 733,000 foot: befides thefe, were

586 elephants, carrying caftles each, with four armed men
in it, 12,000 water-carriers, and 20,000 common women.
As Rachol was very ftrongly fortified, flored with artillery,

and garrifoned by 8400 men, of which 400 were horfe, the J/// i-aji

Rajah could not take it by a/Fault in three months ; at the ^Ki^forca.

of which Adel Khan coming to its relief with 18,000 horfe,

120,000 foot, 150 elephants, and much heavy cannon, a

battle enfued. At ^r^ Khrifna Rajah was worked; but re-

covering himfelf, he fell on with fuch fury, that very few
cfcaped the fwor(d, or captivity. Among the flain were forty

Portiiguefes, in the fervice of Jdcl Khhi, who had efcaped by
flight. The ptincipal booty confifled of 4000 horfes, 100

elephants, 400 great cannon, befides fmall, and other riches.

As Khrifna Rajah returned in a rage againfl Rachol, Chri^ Defeati

Jiophcr de Figuercdo, with twenty Portugiiefes, brought fome {;^

,

Arabian horfes, in order to fell them to tliat prince ; whcr "^ '^''*

falling into difcourfe about the fiege, Figureda, after being

permitted to view the place, undertook to reduce it : ac-

cordingly, in the fecond alTauIt, being backed by the king,

the city was forced. Khrifna, puffed up with this viflory,

when Jdel Khans officers came to beg the booty taken in the

former battle, he anfwered, that it Jfjoidd be rejlored, pro-

vided Adel Khan ivoidd come and ki/'s his foot, as fupremc lord

of the empire of Kanara. This bafe condition was accepted,

but the execution prevented by feveral accidents "\

After this we met with no dlfpnte between the two kings Rama
for many years. At length, about 1 558, a Portiigiicf\ of the R^j^l>'

city Mcliapur, or St. Thomas, on the coafl of Choromandel

{one of thofe, faith our author, %)ho worfkip their interejiy

more religioufly than the heathens do their idols ; and of thefe,

adds he, there are many in the Indies), perfuaded Rama Rd~
jah, then king of Bifnagar, to march againfl that city ; telling

him, the plunder would be worth two millions ; and that it

would be of great fervice to the images in the pagods, which
were there thrown down by the ChriAians. He was a good
Chrijlian, fays De Faria, who was fo zealous for idols (B)^

The king hearkening to the hopes of gain, fet forward with

500,000 men. Peter de Atayde encouraged the inhabitants

\Q defend thcmfelves ; but they, to palliate their fear, faid^

^ De Faria, vol. i. p. 236, & feqq.

(B)The^o^«^7K//?^faytheima- difference either in the inaniv
ges of all other faints but their fadlure or the worilup.

9Wn aite idols j altho' there is no

^i 4 JS
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Jt was but reafon that the kingJhould be admitted to ivhat was

his ozun. Upon this anfwcr, yJtayde went av/ay to Gca ;

and the townfmen, preparing for the king's reception, fent

him a prefent of 4000 ducats, wherewitli he was fomewhat.

appeafed. He encamped, and would not enter the city, but

ordered all the inhabirants of both fexts, with all their ef-

fe6fs, to be brought into his prefence ; which being done,

he found that the whole value of their fubffance did not

exceed 80,000 ducats. Enraged at the wickednefs of the in-

former, the king ordered him to be thrown to the elephants,

who tore him in pieces. After which he difmilTed the ci-

tizens, and rertored all their goods fo punftually, that only

a filvcr fpoon happening to be miffing, it was fought for,

and returned to the owner ".

BISNAGAR was about this time reforted to by mer-

chants from all parts, as- being the greateft, if not the only

mart for diamonds, in thq eaft. Its riches were equal to its

great extent. This happy ffate of the kingdom exciting the

jealoufy of the kings of Dckdn, namely, Nezamd'lmidiik, Adel

Shah, and Kcthb Shah (C), they entered into a league to fup-

prefs it : for this purpofe they took the field with 50,000

horfe, and 300,000 foot. The king of Bifnagar {D) met

them with double that number, and had the better at firft;

but fortune changing to the other fide, he loll: liis life, at the

age .of ninety-fix ; and the enemy became viftorious. They
fpent five months in plundering the capital, although the

inhabitants had, in three days time, carried away 1550 ele-

phants, loaded with money and jewels to the amount of above

one hundred millions of gold ; befide the royal chair for ftate

days, whofe price could not be eflimated. For all this, Adei

Shah found a diamond, as big as an ordinary egg, on which

the feather of the late king's horfe ufed to be fixed ; likewife

a fecond, of an extraordinary fize, tho' not fo large as the

fi:A; befides other jewels, of an incredible value. After the

tJf^ed Rajah's misfortune, the kingdom of Bifnagar was di-

ridcd amcuig his fons and nephews. This difiblution of the

monarchy proved extremely hurtful to trade, which, in that

year, was reduced to a very low ebb °.

' De F/iRiA, p, 194, & feqq.

feqq.

' Pe Faria, p. 252, &

(C) C^fi^r Frederic makes hic (or Kotbb at Muluk), and
four confederate kings. Dial Viridi.

C^K (or AdA Khdn), Zamoluc (D) Named "Rntna Rajah
y

{or Ktzdm al Muluk), Cototna- the fame, doubtlefj, who at-

^cked Melidpur.

SUCKI
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Such is De Faria's account of this great revolution, which

happened in 1565 : but Ccr/ar Frederic, who was iit.Bi/)/d-

gar two years after, that is, in 1567, is morc^ particular ;

and befides, relates it with different circumftances. Accord- (^
^^^'^c-

ing to this author, Bezenegher, or Bifnagar, was attacked ''^^*

by four kings, Viridi being joined to the three before-men-

tioned. Yet was not their fuccefs owing to their power^ but

to the treachery of two of Rama Rcijah^s chief coinmanders,

who were Alohammednns, and had each under his power fe-

venty or eighty thoufand men : for after the battle had con-

tinued near four hours, they went over to the enemy; which

fo aftonifhed the reft of the king's army, that they imme-
diately fell into diforder, and took to flight. On this news,

the inhabitants of Bijhagar abandoned that city, and the

four kings entered it in great triumph. They flayed there

fix months, fearching all places for plunder, and tiien with-

drew, as not being able to keep fo large a kingdom in their

hands

RAMA RAJAH was not the lawful fovereign, but an Re'volution

ufurper, who held the rightful king in prifon. He, with thire.

his two brothers, Timi Rajah, and Bcngatcr, were commanders
under the former king; who dying thirty years before (E),

and leaving his fon very young, the three brothers feized

the government ; Rdrna Rajah aflumed the title of king ; Timi

Rd'iah undertook to manajre the affliirs of flate ; and Bensdter

was made chief general of the army. As for the king, they

kept him prifoner, and only (hewed him to the people once

every year. Thefe brothers were all in the late battle ; from
which Timi Rajah onlyefcaped, with the lofs. however of one
of his eyes. Upon the defeat, the wives and children of the

three Tyrants fled from Bifnagar, together with the prifoner

kifig. Afterwards Timi Rajah returning to the city, began
to repeoplc it. He likewife fent to invite the merchants at

Goa, and other places, to bring him horfes, promifmg to

pay a good price for them ; but when, by this means, he
had drawn together as many as he could, he difmiffed the

owners, without giving them any thing for their cattle.

In 1567, the king, difpleafed with Bifnagar, on account A'ifw /r^a-

pf the late misfortune, removed with his court, to refide at ^^^s.

Pcnegonda{ F), a caftle eight days journey farther within

(E) This will fall in the year 31 leagues diftant, oa^ river

11535. which falls into the KriJI^na, the

(F) Or Pe>!o-wkonda, as in the northern boundary of Kanidta;
Jefuits map of the peninfula : and is at pr-.fent the feat of a
according to which, it lies to Naba'o, or Mogol viceroy.

the fouth-eaft oiBifnagar, about

4 laad.
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A. D. land. We learn nothing more concerning the affairs of Bif-

1 597- nagar from Cipfar Frederic, excepting tiiat the fon of Temi

^""W^ Rajah put to death the lawful king, with defign to remove

all obftacles to the throne ; but that the grandees would not

acknowlege him for king. Hence arofe great diftractions ;

fo that in a little time the country became divided among
many princes, who fet-up for foverelgnsP.

Klvgdo'n Notwithstanding this, in 1597, we find the pro-

At rejl. virxes of Bifnagar united again under one king, named IVen-

takapati. Whether he was of the race of the former kings,

or the founder of a new dynafty, we know not : all we learn

from authors is, that he kept his covin zx. Chandegri {G), a

city fituate within land, exceedingly ftrong by nature, and

defended by a caflle built in the midfl of it, fo that it was

reckoned impregnable; that his anceftors reigned as far as

Coa and cape Koinori; but that lately the Naiks of Travan-

kor, Madura, Tanjaor, ^nd Jinji, had thrown off his yoke^.

From this time nothing of moment occurs in authors, re-

lating to the affairs of Bifnagar, till the entire ruin of that

large monarchy, which happened about the middle of the

lafl: century. In order to explain the occafion of this great

revolution, it will be neceffary to look back to the affairs of

Dekan, and fee what was doing on that fide. The defcend-

Js irmadcd ants of the three kings, Nezam Shah, Adel Shah, and Kothb

(inc^. Shah, fo often before-mentioned, maintained their poffefllon

fo long as they preferved a friendly union, and affifled one

another againll: the Mogols, who frequently made war upon
them. But when that good underllanding began to ceafc, they

foon found the bad effeifts of their divifions : for their po-

tent enemies watching their opportunity, about the year

1627 (H); pofFefTcd themfelves, within a fhort time, of all

the

P Cy-ESAR Frederic's voy. ap. Purchas, vol. li. p. 1704, &
feqq. ,

^ Epift. de Rcb. Japan & Indic. ah Hayo. CollctK

p. 774, 803, & feqq.

(G) So written by the Par- north- weft of Fort St. George,
iuguefes ; hy t\\e Italians, Ciandd- in which neighbourhood C/{»««-

gri; it is a'fo written Chande- deg>i appears to have been.
^Wk by fome. In the Je/uits (H) Benuer fays 35 or 40
Epijlles, p. 770 and 836, it is years before the time he wrote ;

faid to be only three miles which brings it to about the
diftant from a famous pagod year mentioned in the text: but
called Tripi'li, feated on a hill, the provinces of FtlUngdun (or

This we judge to be the place Talinga), and Bu?_ldna\ox Bug-
namcd in the Jefuits map Fi~ Idni], were t^kQnhyShdhJel.'an;
roifati, about 27 leagues weft- and, confequently, fome years

later.
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the country belonging to Nezam Shah (I), the fifch or fixth

defcendant of the firft flave "
; containing the provinces of Ba-

lagat, Telcnga and DdgLma", and at length took him pri-

foner in DowLit abad, his capital, where he died (K). As
this misfortune was owing to the envy of the other two kings,

who refufed to aflift him, they were not long without the

puniftiments due to their bad conduft : for fome years after,

Aiircng Zib, third fon of Shah Jehdii, being made governor
of Balagdt, that prince invaded the territories of Jdcl Shah,

king of Viftapur, who immediately applied to the king of

Bifndgar for fuccour. But that Rajah neglefting to furnifh

his ally with troops, the Mogols took from the latter Bider,

Paranda, and other confiderable cities. This fo exafperated

Add Shah ^ that, making peace \v\ih. Aureng Ztb in 16^0,^^^ i"'^^

he entered into a league with the king of Golkonda againft ^-fi^'^y^^-

\\\\Xio'i Bizndgar, whom they vigorou fly attacked, and at laft

flripped of his dominions. Kothb Shah feized the provinces

along the coaft of Choromandel, while Add Shah, having taken

what lay next to him, purfued his conquefts; feized Vdur,
then the capital city, with Jcnji (or J'nji), and feveral other

towns of Karudia, as far as Porto Novo, and cape A'cga

Patau. As for the unfortunate Rajah, he fled into the

mountains, where he remained in 1 667, when our author,

Thcvcnot, was on his travels". Thus was an end put to

the kingdom of Biznagar, which about twenty years after

fell under the power of the Mogols, by the conquefl which
Aureng Zib made of the kingdoms of Viziapiir and Gol^

konda

.

^ Bernier, part 2, p. 160. ' Tnrv. Trav. third part,

ch 2. p. 91. ' IjER-M- ybi fupr.
.

" Thev.
Trav. part 3. p. 92, &; feq. Tavernier, part 2. p. 66. Ber-
nier, part 2, p. 171.

later. As Dotilet -abad is the

capital of Ballagdt, fo thefe

three provinces muft have be-

longed to Nizam Shah.

[i)'The've7iot erroneoufly gives

the title of Nezdm Shdh to the

king of Viziapur ; and, what

is worfe, afligns that of Adel

Shdh, ^ Moham?i:edan title, to

the Rajah of Bixvdgar, who
\vas a heathen.

(K) Fryer, agreeable to what

we gather from other authors,

makes Nezum Shdh to have reign^

ed in the countries between Fi-

Jiapir, Golkonda, 2.x\^ x\\^ Mogoh
empire ; and, fays Aureng Lib
put an end to his race, in return

for the hofpitable reception he
gave him at Jeneah, when he
repaired thither, under the co-

lour of a Fakir, and one who
had been baniflied from court.

The doflor adds, that he faw
at "Jeneah the fumptuous palace

which Nijhdm Shdh had built for

that prince's reception.

CHAP,
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Proniinct

f^J^gfV, CHAP. II.

Of the Countries cimprifed in the Kingdom of

Dekaii, or Dekkan.

SECT. I.

Defcrihlng Baglana, Balagat, and- Telenga.

Di-vifion TT^ROM what has been faid in the former chapter, it ap-

^Dekan. Jl^ pears, that the kingdom of Dckan, DakaUy or Diikkan,

as it is varioufly pronounced, comprehended properly no more
"

than the four large provinces of Baglana, BaLigdt, Telenga,

and Viziapur, as it was before the deflrucfliou of the empire of

Bifndgar, in the lafl: century. Although fome authors, with-

out fufficient authority, include Golkonda, and even Or'ui or

Orifha, with the countries as far as Bengal and the Ganges,

The three firfl of the four provinces may be comprlfed un-

der the general name of Balagat, as they lay to the north of

the mountain Gate : for Balagdt, as hath been already ob-

ferved, figrifies the tramontane provinces, or thofe beyond

the mountains. This northern part was likewife by much
the larger or more confiderable of the two ; and therefore

its kings, filled Nizam Shdb, were called kinc^s of Dekan, tilj

it was conquered by the Great Mogol. Shiih Jehan ; after v/nich

that title was given to the kings of Fiziapur, who poiTtfled

the remaining part of Dekan ; while the iMogols, with more
right, added the crown of Dekan to their other titles, as

having fiibdued the larger half of it. This being premiled,

we ihall give our readers fome account of each province in

particular.

Pro'vince Thf. province of Balagat, properly fo called, is larcrefl of

^Bala- the three which comnofed the northern Dekan. It has A/wz-

Z^^- r///Z>and Berar, in the /Ifc^W's en:ipire, to the north; Te'linga,

to the eaff ; Bagl&na, with part of Giizerdt, to the weil ; and

Viziapur to the fouth. This province, fmoe it fell into the

hands of the Mogols, has taken the name of Do-ui/et ahdd,

from its former capital. It is a fruitful pleafant country,

iibounding with cotton and fugar. The chief city at prefent, .

called Aureng chad, is very great
;

yet has no walls. The
governor, who is commonl)' a prince, refides there, as did

Aureng Zib in the time of his father. The houfes are n^olUy

of free flone, and pretty high, with pleaiant gardens, and
trees planted before the. doors. They have Ihccp here with-

out horns, and fo flrong, as, when bridled and faddlcd, to

carry
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carry boys ten years old. Tliis is a great trading town, and Pro'vh.-ce

well peopled, with excellent ground about it*. Tillinga.

DO LT ABA D {ovDo-ailtcabad) is two leagues and a half *-*"v^"—

'

northward of Aureng abad; and was the capital of Balagat, /l^

before the Mogols conquered it. It belonged to Dckan (A), ^ *^ *

and was a place of great trade, which Aureng Zib removed

to the prefent metropolis. The city is pretty big, much
longer than broad, extending from eafl to wefl. It is walled

with free ftone, and has battlements and towers, mounted

with amaon. It is reckoned the flrongeft place in all Hin-

dujlan, on account of an oval hill within the town, which is

ftrongly fortified ; being invironcd at the bottom with a wall

of natural rock, defended by three forts, and having at top

a good citadel, with the king's palace. Thefe fortifications

make the Indians deem the pJace impregnable.

Three hours march from Dclt abad are the famous pagods Pagods of

of Elora, ftanding in a plain about two leagues fquare. In Elora.

this fpace there are a great number of tombs, chapels, and

fpacious temples, tuU of pillars and pilaflers; with many thou-

fand tigures, all extiemely well cut out of the natural rock, and
poliQied. It is a ftupendous work, furpaffing in appearance

human force j and to be admired by Europeans, although the

architetSture and fculpturc be not fo delicate as with us.

There is a famous pagod on the road to Colkcnda, between

the towns of Indur and Indelvay : it is called Chitandgar, or

tJ}e lady Chita, becaufe dedicated to Chita, the wife of Ram
(one of the Indian faints or demigods). It is built with a

kind of Theban ftone, and has a lovely frontifpiece, adorned

with figures of men and animals in relievo, as finely fculped

as if they had been done in Europe ^.

TELENGA, TUluiga, or Tillingdna, lies on the eafl of Tiliinga-

Ballagat Proper, fouth of Berar, and weft of Golkonda, hav- na. or

ing alfo Cclkonda and ifalUigat on the north. It was formerly ^ elenga.

the principal province of Dehan, and reached as far as the

Portuguefc lands towards Goa : but fmce the Great Mogol be-

came mafter of the northern parts of this country, with the

towns of Beder and Kalion, it has been divided between him
and the king of Dekan; who is only filled king of n^iapur
(or Vijapur), and is reckoned among the provinces of Hin-

dufidn. It has on the eaft Golkonda, on the weff Baglana and

ViziapHr, on the north BalagcU, and on the fouth Blfndgar.

' Theyenot, ubi lupr p. 72. ^ Ibid. p. 76—79.

(A) VanJcn Breech, who was at Dclt ahad in 161 7, fays it

was then the capital of Dikun.

TlIL
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Pro'vir.ie Thc Capital at prefent is Bcdcr (or Bcdr), which did be-

Baglana. long to Balagdt when it had kings, and for Ibmetime to De-

Vy'^v^N^ kan. This is a great city, encompafTed with brick Widls,

which have battlements and towers, mounted with huge c-an-'

non, fome three feet wide in the bore. Here is commonly a

garrifon of jcoo horfe and foot, with 700 gunners, as being

a frontier againft Dekan. The governor lodges in a calHe

without the town, and makes a conliderable ad^'antage of his

poll. The Hindus are no-where more fuperftitious than in

this province. It has a particular language, called the Telenga,

which fome make the fame with the Kandri.

Baglana. B AG LAN A, or Buglana, has on the north Cuzerdt and

Bdllagat, on thc eafl: this lall province, and on the fouth

and weft that part of Viziapur called Konkan, belonging to

the Maharattas. It ends in a point, at the fea-coaft between

Daman and Balfcra. It is the leaft of all the provinces of which

the Miingl empire conlilb ; and its capital is called Moiilcr.

The Portugiiefe territories begin in this province at the port of

Daman, twenty-one leagues fouth of Sitrat; and run along

the coail by BaJJaim, Boinbay (now belonging to the Englijh),

and Chaivl, to Dabiil, almoft fifty leagues to the north of

Goa. In this province, as in the reft of Dckan, they marry

their children at four or five years of age, and fuffer them to

bed when the boy is ten and the girl eight : but the females

who have children fo young give over conceiving at thirty,

and grow extremely rinklcd ''.

SECT. II.

Kingdom of Vifapur, or Vifiapur, defcrihed.

Kingdom 'TTHE kingdom of Vizapiir (B), called by the Mogoh Bija-

o/V'iz'ii- -*• piir, is bounded on the eaft hy^Kaniata, from which it

piir. is feparated by the mountains of G/!tc, or a branch thereof;

on the weft by the fea, on the north by the provinces of Bag-
liina and Balagdt, and ,on thc fouth by Karn&ta and thc

kingdom of Kandra. Thefe were its bounds before the de-

ftru(ftion of the empire of Bijnagar in 1667, which became
divided between its king and him of Golkonda, by a line

drawn from the borders of Viziapur, fouth-eaftward, to the

coaft oiChoromandel, north of Porto Novo; which fell to the

fliare of Add Shah ^ with the coaft to C2i^tNegapataji. With-

•» The VE NOT, ubi fupr. p. 180, & feqq.

(B) It is varioufly written, or pronounced, Viziapore, Vifapore^

Vidiapore, VijapUr, and thc like.

in
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in land he had rdcwr, then the capital oi Karndta-, Jinji, Gtogra-

and other conlidcrablc cities ; his dominions being bounded />(>'> "V/>j.

on the fouth by the Na'ik of Madura. After the extinftion ^*'''>''^V-'

of the kingdom ot Nezdm Shah, who reigned in the Balogat

provinces, the title of king of Dekan pafled to him, as being

poflefled of all which remained of it : but by the removal of

that barrier, through the negleft of him, and the king of

Colkonda, his pov\'er daily declined, and the Mogols gained

ground, till at length they became maflers of VizUiptir in

1685.

The capital of this country is the city of Viziapur {C), The capi-

fiom whence the kingdom took its name. It is about four tal city.

or rive leagues in compals, fortiried with a double wall, on
which are many cannon mounted, and a flat-bottomed ditch.

The king's palace is in the middle of the town, and is vaff,

encompalfed likewife with a ditch, full of water, wherein are

fome crocodiles. To the city belong feveral large fuburbs,

full of goldfmiths and jewellers ihops
;
yet it hath but little

trade, and not many things worth notice. Befides this capi-

tal, there are many other confiderable cities in the kingdom,
with three or four ports ; namely; Dabul, Rajahpur, Kara-
patan, and Vingurki c.

The coaft of Vijapur, or, if you will, of Kcnkan (which

makes the weflern part of Vijapur^, is in a manner divided be-

tween the Poriugucfes and the Hindu flates, lately, erefled in

thofe quarters. About four miles fouth of the river Semgoung,
which feparates them from the Great J\Iogol's dominions, lies

Daman, twenty-two leagues fouth of Siirat. This city was Qty of
formerly a place of good trade, but latterly was reduced to Daman,
poverty. It belonged to the Portugucfes till about the year

1740, when it fell, with the rell of their pofTeiTions between
Sitr&t and Goa, into the hands of the Mahanlttas or Marats.
It (lands at the mouth of a river, about three quarters of a

mile from the fea-fliore ; and is naturally very flrong, by a

deep marlh which furrounds it It is about half a mile long,

and near as broad, furrounded with a good flone wall. The
houfes are built of the fame materials. The ilretts are not
paved ; but very flrait, and all very neat. It had fix churches,
a convent, monaftery, nunnery, and an hofpital ; alio a fort,

on the cppollte fide of the river, garrifoned with 400 men
;

of which the Prjrtvguefeswzxt more careful than of any other

*= Tkevenot, ibid. p. 92. Tavern, paitii. p. 72.

(C) Situated on the rivtr 17^ 30'. P. Bomhet ao. I.itt.

Mff^/cuij; andjn tlit- latitude cf 1 dif. torn, ^v. p. 50.

they
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Geogrffphy,t\vty had in the Indies. It was always a great eyefore to th

cities. governors of Surdt ; who often belieged it, but wjthoi

^w/'WJ fuccefs ; although the Mogd army was at one time 40,00

ftrong ",

Trapor From Daman to Baffaim is about eighteen leagues : ai)

arJ Baf- halfway lies Trapor, or Tarapor, a fmall but very rich cit]

faiiii. when under thePcr/z/^^z/ty^j, and dependant onDatnan. Bajfah

is about two miles in circumference, and inclofed with a wall

but ijLs fortifications are but flight. The churches were ver

magnificent, the market-place large and handfome, the ftreel

clean and regular. It is divided from the illand of Salfet b
an inlet of the fea, which wafhes the walls, and affords

harbour for fmall fliips ; but is too lliallow to admit any

great burden. It was a place of fmall trade ; becaufe moi

of its riches lay buried in their churches, or in the hands c

indolent country gentlemen ; who loitered away their days i

eafe, without having the leaft fenfe of the poverty and cala

mity of their country ". There lived more gentry in aa
about this place, than at Goa itlelf ; whence the Portitguej

proverb, Fidalgos of Baffaim. In Ihort, it was one of th

moll confiderable places the Portuguefe had '
; the goverijo

being fliled general of the north ; having had under him i5«.

Daman, and Chaiul, with all their territories.

Salfet ij!e. The iflandof Salfet is about twenty-five miles long, and i

fome parts ten broad. It was flocked with villages and churche

when the Portvguefes had it ; but has no city on it, ex

cepting one, called Kanra, hewn out of the fide of a rocl<

with many antique figures and columns, curioufly carved

befides feveral good fprings of water : but, in our author
time, it was inhabited only by wild beafls and birds of prey ^

Bandura is the mofl remarkable village, fronting Matriin i

the idand of Bombay, about a mile diftant, of which mentio
has been elfewherc made. Palling Bombay, and fome fma!

iflands in the hands of the Siddi and Konnaji Angaria, yo
meet with Chaivl, which lies about fevcn leagues fouth-eal

of Bombay. The town was fortified by tlie Portvguefes, aU'

formerly a noted place for trade, having a river for fma^

velTels, but latterly became miferably poor. Seven league

Dandi ^'^^ more fouth is Dandi Rajahpur, a town belonging to th

Riijahpur. ^iddr, who generally lies there with a fleet of the Great Mc
gol's veflels and fnips of war, befides an army of 30 or 40,00

** Hamilton's new account of Eaft-Ind. vol. i. p. 178, i

feqq. DtLLON's voy. p. 183. <= Hamilt. iilj>i fupr.
[

180. *" DtLLON, ubi iupr. p. 187. e Hamilt. ul
fupr.

met:
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men. This place affords a good harbour, and the adjacent Provinces.

country feeds ilore of black cattle, from whence the Englijh '^-''"VX^

at Bombay are moflly fupplied, when they keep in good terms

with the Sidiii ; otherwife he makes them feed on fifli. There

is a rock within a league northward of the mouth of the

river, fortified by the Seva ji (D) ; as are the two little ifles,

called Homey Coat, oppofite the river of Zeferdan,

Five leagues to the fouthward of this laft place flands Dabul,

Dabul, at the mouth of a large river ; and, of old^ was a place

of trade, where the Engliflo had a faftory. There is an ex-

cellent harbour, called Sangusir, eight leagues to the fouth

of Dabul : but the country, being inhabited by robbers, is

not frequented ; nor is Rdjahpnr, feven leagues further down, Rajah-

although it has one of the befl harbours in the world, and pur.

had formerly both an EjigUfJj and French fa(5lory fettled

there (E) ; the betillas and muflin being the finefl in all

India ; but now there is no encouragement for fuch.

GHIR IA (F), the common refidence of Konnaji Angaria Ghirla*

(or Angrid), lies about two leagues to the ioyxxhoi Rajahpury

and is well fortified by a ftrong large caftle, wafhed by the

fea (G). Twelve leagues more fouthward is Mal-wan, an
ifle, two miles in circuit, inclofed with a ftone wall. It lies

about one mile from the main land, and is governed by an
independent Rajah ; who, with three or four grabs, robs all

he can mafter at fea.

VING U RLA, which lies four leagues fouth of Malwan, VIngurIa,
was formerly a place of trade, and the Dutch had a factory

there for cloths : but, in 1696, a Rajah, called Kempafony
over-ran that country ; and, under pretence of vifiting the

chief fadlor, feized and plundered the factory . The trading

people, for their fecurity, fled to the Portuguefe dominions

(D) That is, the fucceffors of Comvjall, p. 36, fays it belongs

Seva ji.
. to the Siddi.

(E) It lies exaaiy in 17 de (F) Our author, Capt. Ha-
grees of north latitude, above miltcn, doubts whether Ghiria
four leagues up the river of the be alfo called Vi%cndruk, or lies

fame name ; which runs with a feven leagues more foutherly.

gentle ftream. Our author fays. But Captain Coni'u.aU, in his

the EngtiJJy were diflodged by obfervations on fevcral India

the Indians, How the French voyages, p. 36, makes them the

came to quit it we do not find, fame place.

He adds, that the chief com- (G) Karafatnn, or Careptam,
modities are faltpetre, callicoes, as in our charts, lies about
but efpecially pepper, which three leagues to the fouth of
grows there in plenty, Dellon Rdjahpur river.

Foy. Eaji Ind. p. 56. c. 19.

Mod. HiST, VoL,VI. • Kk M
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Provinces, of Goa, which lie within fix leagues of V'mgurla ; and, on
Sunda. the viceroy's refufing to fend them back, entered his terri-

'^^'"V"^ tories, and burnt as well as plundered whatever came in his

way, not fparing the churches and images ; for which facri-

lege the Portitgucfcs gave him the name of Kcma Santo, or

St. Burner : and, after bearing his inroads for many years,

were obliged to buy a peace, by allowing him a penfion. His

army confifted of 7 or 8000 men, and he had two piratical

grabs at fea : but having a difpute, about a prize, with

Konna ji Jngria, this latter, who was much iuperlor in

power, burnt his grabs ; and, landing at Vingurla, deftroyed

the villages about the town '.

Country of Sundah.

Cckfitry cf COUTH of the Portiiguefe territories, which end at Cape
Sundah. ^ de Rama' or Cape Ramus (as tlie Englijh call it), lies the

country of the Rajah of Sunda ; whofe dominions extend
along the coall about fifteen leagues from the faid cape to

Merzee (or Mcrzeou), and fixty or feventy leagues withia
land, being bounded on the fouth by Kanara. He is at pre-
fcnt tributary to the Great Mogol

-,
but was formerly feuda-

tory to the king of Vifapilr, of which Sunda was a part ^. In
Fryers time he refided at Sunda ; whence the whole country
took the name. It is mountainous, and lies on both fides of
the Gdtti, or Gate', maintaining then in pay 12,000 foot
end 3000 horfe '.

TiiLRE is no river or harbour for fliipping till you come
to Scvastr ; and that is no good one, though covered with a
large cafile,

Karwar KJRIVJR lies feven leagues fouth of Cape v^^mz/x, with

fort. a good harbour, and a river capable to receive fiiips of 300
tons. The Englijh have a fadtory here, fortified with two
baflions, and fome fmall cannon for its defence"'. Five days
jouiney from hence lie the pepper mountains of Sundh, pro-
ducing the befi pepper in the world ; known in England by
the name of Karxvar pepper : but as the Rajah finds a trade
for it up the country, at the bcfl rates, therefore but little of
it is tranfportcd into Europe ". Hamilton fays, the vallies
abound in corn and pepper, the befi in all India ; and the
mountain-v/oous w ith many forts of wild bcafls, as tigers,

' Hamiit. ubi fupr. p. 243—248. k Ibid. p. 261.
' FiivER'lrav. p. 162, 163, 169. «" Hamilt. ubi lupr. p.
262. " Kryer, ubi fu^r. p. 163.

wolves.
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wolves, deer, elks, monkeys, hogs, and cattle of a prodi-

gious iize. He faw a bull killed whofe four quarters weighed

a ton : the horns mcafured twenty-three inches about the

roots ; and the bones fo large, that he took out the marrow
with a common filver fpoon : but the flefli is not fo well

tailed as that of fmall tame cattle.

This country is fo famous for hunting, that, in the year Tigers,

1678, two EngliJJ} gentlemen of dilHndlion went thither in- hi?ids,

cognito, in one of the Eaji-India company's fhips, to enjoy

that diverfion. There are three fpecies of tigers in Kar-war
woods ; the fmallefl, which is not above t^vo feet high, is

the fierceft, and delights much in human fleih. The fecond

fort is about three feet high, and hunts deer and wild hogs.

The largefl fize tiger is three feet and a half high, lefs rapa-

cious than the other kinds, fooner frighted, and feldom

greedy of man's flefh. One of them, after killing a buffalo,

bemired in a bog, and, fucking the blood, pulled him out,

and threw him over his fhoulder, as a fox does a goofe, and
was carrying him with his feet upwards to his den ; but let

him fall, on feeing the people purfue him °.

SECT. III.

Hijiory of Vifapur, or Vijapur.

TH E kingdom of Vifapur had feven kings, of the Pa- Its kings,

tan race, who all enjoyed the title of Add Shah, afTumed

by the founder; whofe names are given us by Dr. Fry t;-/-; viz.

I. Add Shdh. 2. A/of Add Shdh. 3. Biffa allah Add Shah.

4. Ibrahim Add Shah. 5. Soltdn Mahviud Add Shah. 6. Al-

lah Add Shdh. 7. Sotttin SokodrKa-juderAdd Shdh ; who reign-

ed in our author's time.

On the death of this laft prince's father, Allah Add Shdh, Thelajla

the great officers were divided in their interefls. It was re- minor.

ported, that Allah was the fon of an elephant-keeper ; who,
on a time when the choiceft of thofe animals were flabled

near the women's quarters, to hide them from the Great

Mogol's ambaflador, found means to get into the apartment

of Soltdn Mahmftd'z queen. The ifTue of this cori^efpondence

was Allah Adel Shdh ; whom his mother, after the old king's

death, fettled on the throne : nor did any flir to difpute his

right during his life : but, on his death, Soltdr. Sokodr (or

® HAMitT. ubi fupr. p. 263, & fe^^q.

K k 2 Stkutider),
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Scki'mJcr), being an infant (H), fome of the children of Sol-

tiin Mahmud railed forces, to oppofe his fuccelTion. How-

ever, after fevcral hot difputes, the factions were fupprelFed

by Kou'is Khun, who by the late king had been appointed

protestor of the kingdom. This lord, who was an Hc^bft, or

Jrabicin (I) Knfr, kept Sevaji in no fmall awe. However,

the nobles, who held their provinces as feudatories, or rather

valfals, of him, taking advantage of the king's minority, be-

gan to withdraw their allegiance.

Didrac- KOIVIS KHAN, though an excellent commander, yet

lions in being addifted to wine, the difilUfefted laid to his charge not
'

Vifiapur. only all mifcarriages in the government, but alfo the lofs of

the country, which had been over-run by Sevaji. Bidhil

Khan, the general, was indeed fent to oppofe that lebel, and

was able to have put a flop to the growing mifchief : but the

Patan envying the authority oiKcms Khan, he lets -the enemy

proceed without oppofition ; and, impatient to ufurp his

polt, foon after he had been called from the expedition,

bafely murdered him. To effedl this he invited that mjnr-

fler to a treat in his tent, where he took care to ply him with

liquor till he became drunk, and fell afleep. Then Bullul

Khun, furprifmg his few followers with 12,000 Patans,

forced his way into the eaftle, and feized the young king :

.

after which he put Kovjis Khan to death, and ufurped the

government of affiirs. However, being no lefs envied by the

Diikkan princes, than his predeceflbrs had been envied by him, :

he watched their motions, and hindered them from joining their

forces. Mean time Viz'iapur was in the utmoff danger of being

ruined ; for, befides the faftions, which tore the ffate to pieces

within, the kingdom was threatened without by Sevaji on one

fide, and a great army of Mogols on the other. This, happened ;

about the year 1675, when the young king was fcarce tea'

years old. The new proteflor endeavoured to gain the in-

terefl of the great lords ; but to no purpofe, fo long as he re-

fufed to refign his power p.

p Fryer's Travels, p. 147. 167, 168.

(H) Other authors fay, that, from whence fhe returned in

being an orphan, the late king 1664. See ThevenotTrav. hid.

and his queen adopted him for p. 92. Twvern. p. 72.
their fon: that the king before (1) Thefe Kafrs were pre-
his death caufcd him to be pro- ferred to the chief employments,
cLiimcd; but, being an infant, under the tide of ^iddis ; and
tlic queen was proclaimed re- only in Fiziapur arrived to

gent : and, having made peace great preferments, as being the

with Sti'n ji, went to Mekka; frizzled woolly-paied Blacks.

S E VA
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SEFA J I, taking advantage of the times, fends a de- A. D.
tachment, under his {on Samba ji, from his army at Pz/«a'// 1680.

before Goa ; which, marching through the country, proceeded '^-^'^V'

as far as Bdghnagur, capital of Golkonda, phmdered and burnt y^^ J' ^

that city : but, as Bullid Khan watched his motions, he d\^-'"'"''"^^'

no harm toFiziapiir. At the fame time Scvnji himfelf, with

another detachment, advanced to Surdt ; which gave him the

ufual pifhkufh, or prefent. On his return he treacheroufly

feized on the Rajah of Rdmnagar's territories in the moun-
tains, through which he obtained leave to pafs ; and returned

a bold anfwer to Bulhd Khan, who had fent to demand a rea-

fon for his proceedings. The Khan, forefeeing from thence

that a ftorm was gathering againil him, took the field to pre-

vent it ; and, furprifing Scrji Khan (Rajah of Simda), and
Tirni Na'ig, general of Kandra, who were going to join the

Dukkanefes, the firfl fled, and the latter was trodden to death

in the confufion, after mofl of his forces had been flain by
the pedereros, carried on the war-camels.

Thilse auxiliaries were to have been feconded by Badur Moo-ols

Khan, the Mogol general, who, fome time afterwards ap- attack Vi-

pearcd twice before Vizlapur, with a formidable army
; pre- ziapur.

tending to fupport the rights of the Dukkancfes, and call

Bullul Khan to an account. But he was both times repulfed

by the prote6for, at the head of 1 2,000 Pdtans ; who the laft

time forced him to leave his Hdfnah, or military cheft, with

1 000 camels, fome elephants, and feveral pieces of ordnance.

There \vere likewife flain 4 or 5000 Mogols, with the Baflia

of BuJJerah, and his fon, whofe heads were put on poles, and

fet up on the city walls ''.

P'rom this time we meet with nothing remarkable concern^ The klvg.
'

ing the affairs ot Viziapur for near twenty years, excepting dom con-

what relates to the proceedings oi Sevaji; v.'ho, by degrees 1»^red.

extended his power in that country. At length. Pan Naik,
a Rajah, relying on the ftrength of his country, as being fitu-

ated among twenty-feven inacceffible mountains, called Set-

fais Pah, in which there are villages and cultivated lands,

took up arms alfo, in order to fhake off the P'iziapurian yoke.

At this juncture .-iiircng Zib, who for a long time had an
eye towards the conquell of this kingdom, feeing the forces

of the kingdom, amounting to 30,000 horfe, and .ns many
foot, employed againfl thofe rebels, laid hold of the oppor-

tunity ; and, under pretence that the king had given Sivaji{K]

^ Fryer's Trav. p. 163, & feq.

fo that his fuccefl

K k 3 paiHigc

(K) Scva ji died in i6So; fo that his fucceflbr muft here bo
undcrftood.
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A. D. pafTage through his country (which yet he could not have

1685. hindered had the other attempted it), befieged the city of

^*/~v^ rizinftir (L). This capital was valiantly defended by Siddi

Manflitu (M), a Black, who governed during the king's mi-

nority : but at length, in 1685 (N), it was taken, with the

caftle, and the king, named Sikander (or Sekdnder), carried

away prifoner : to whom however the conqueror allowed a

million of rupis a year for his maintenance. Our author

Cemelli faw this prince the fame year at AurcngZW^ camp (O).

He was a fprightly perfon, about twenty-nine (P) years of

age
( Q__), of a good ftature and olive complexion \

Poiver of The ruin of Viziapiir was in a great meafure owing to the

the lords, privilege of inheritance, which the lords enjoyed, contrary to

the cuflom obferved in other countries of the Indies : for in

Diikkan, the lands defcended from father to fon among the

nobility, although the common people were mere flaves.

They built forts, made peace and v.-ar, fell-out with one an-

other, and with their king, at pleafure : in fhort, were re-

trained only from raifmg men in his name, and for his ufe.

This made them infolent and ftubborn, fo that it was -diffi-

cult to get them to unite for the common good ; and many
times they fided with the enemies of their country.

jJq,uj In feme nieafurc to balance the power of his lords, the

d:echd. king of Viziapurhonght KafrSy or Blacks, whom he educated,

"' Gemelli Trav. ap. Church, cclleci. vol. iv. p. 148.

(L) Hami"fuf!(3.ys, he had an

army of 3 or 400,000 men, and

foon conquered the open coun-

try ; but the city being built

on 3 flat mounta'.;i, of difficuh

accefs, and room enough to fovv

ccrnonic,it took hinn opa block-

age of feven or eight years to

reduce it. Haault. tww Account

cf the Eafi-hd. vol. i. p. 262.

(M) flie fame, probably,

v.'Kom fryzr calls Siddi Mc£uie
(or Maffud).

(N) This is the true year,

not 1695; in or about which
year Vtxia'^ur was conquered,

according to Lraems ; and Gol-

krada quickly after, as will be

obferved h'.reafcer.

(O) It is likely that this

prince was but newly conquer-

ed, and had not been yet out of
Vi'zia^ur : for if he had been
once carried into the MogoFs
dominion;, it is hardly to be
fuppofcd that he would ever

have been brought back into

thofe which were lately his

own.

(P) That was in 1685; which
agrees not very well vviih Fryer 5

acGOL;nt ; who fay?, that, in

167(1, ^he king was fcarce ten

years old.

(Q_) According to Captain
Hamiitci:, he was a good limple

prince ; whom the conqueror
carried in triumph, along with
his vidlorious army, near the
fpace of thirty years; at the end
of which he d:ed.

and,

/
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and, according to their merit, promoted to the chief places of

honour and truft, in the fame manner as the king of Golkonda

made ufe of eunuchs, who were his flaves. By this policy

the lords were partly kept in awe ; and, if at any time they

who raifed diflurbances fell into his hands, he not only cut-

off their heads, but confifcated their eftates, and gave them

to his favourites ; which bound them ftill flronger to his

intereft ^

CHAP. III.

The Hiflory of Seva ji, aiid the Maharattas.

CEVJ J I was defcended from an antient line of Rajahs, Hiskirthi
*^ of the warlike tribe of the Bounfelos. His grandfather,

named Vaiigu ji Rajah, and his father, Shuh ji Rajah, were

both in efleem under Nijham Shah, king of Dukkan, by whom
the latter was made governor of Jcncah Ciir ; where he had

' two fons, Sevaji (R) and Samba ji, by his firft wife ; and

by his fecond, a third fon, called Ekow ji. On the downfal

of Nifiam Shah (which happened in 1650), Shahji Rajah

and his two younger fons put themfelves into the fervice of the

king of VizLzpur, who gave them confiderable employments,

which they held in 1675, when our author was in India.

As for Sevaji, he, being of a turbulent nature, fought to rejilefs

raife himfelf by the ruin of others ; fetting the leffer lords ^t fpirit;

variance with their prince, and iTiaring in the fpoils of thofe

who were defeated. For this reafon his father difinherited

him (S), and at his death fettled his youngeft fon Ekoivji in

the Rajahrhip of Benglur, which yet was of no great value,

having fuffered much in the troubles of Dukkan.

* Fryer, ubi fupr. p. 167.

(R) Thevefot fays, he was

born z.tBa'zoim, then belonging

to the Porti'.iue/s : and, as the

fame author makes him thirty-

five years of age when he plun-

dered Surdt in 1664, he muft

have been born in iG^g. See

Ihi-j.Tru-j. Ind. parciii. chap,

l6.

(S) According to Theve?!ot he

rebelled in his father's life-time;

and keeping tliQ mountains with

the robbers and debauched

young men, who followed him,

could not be reduced by the

forces fent to attack him. The
king, fufpedling that his father

held intelligence with him»

caufed him to be arreted ; and

he dying in prilon, his fon was
fo incenfed that he refolved to

be revenged. In a little time

after, he plundered part of Vi"

Jiapur.

K k ^ The
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Thr king of Viziaptir, ohferving the afpiring genius of

Sevaji, with an intent to blafl him in the bud, fent a potent

army againft him, conduced by Jl^dol Khmi, an experienced

Ahrl'^r
fo^<^ier. As foon as -St-i'-sj-'i underflood that this general had

T-, .°
_ taken the field, while the main body of his army was at a
' diftance, he fent him flattering meflages ; intimating withal,

that, in cafe the Khan would flop his march, he would meet

him at a certain chowltri, and kifs his feet. Jbdol Khan, be-,

lieving him fincere, contrary to the intreaty of his friends, at

the day appointed, fet out with his Ton and a felefl number
of his men to the rendezvous; near wKich Sevaji had placed

find kills '^^ ambufcade, and with a few attendants waited the general's

him. coming. As foon as Sevaji perceived him at a diflance, he
advanced, and falling at his feet, with feigned tears, craved

pardon for his offence ; nor would rife till Abdol Khan had
promifed to intercede for him. After this, as they were go-

ing to enter the chowltri together, he cries out, that his lord,

fo he filled the general, jnight pojjibly take aii'ay his life.

Hereupon /Ibdol Khan, to remove all fufpicion, delivers his

fword and poniard to his page, and bids Sevaji enter with
courage. The treacherous Dukkanefe entered accordingly

;

and, after feme difcourfe, watching his opportunity, flips a

dagger from under his coat-fleeve, and flrikes it to the heart

( of the gei^eml. At the fame time, the flgnal being given, his

men came from their ambufcade : on which a fkirmilli en-

fued, whtxtm Sevaji received a wound from the ion.o{ ^bdsl
Khan : but the latter with difficulty efcaped, in difgnife, to

the camp, when the foldiers were fo difmayed with the news
of the difafter, that they immediately difperfed.

'jiitempts SEVA J I, elated with this fuccefs, refolves not to return

l^anala, till he had facked Panala, one of the mofl flrong and wealthy
cities : but, finding much oppofition from the garrifon, the'

fmall, he fends 7 or 800 of his men, as deferters to the city,

to complain of his barbarity, and offer their fervice. This
offer was accepted ; and they were fet to defend the walls,

while the citizens themfelves guarded the gates. But one
night the pretended deferters recen-ed the enemy under covert
of the trees, which were planted along the 'ditch ; and, hav-
ing opened the gates, let in the reft of Srvaji's forces, who
put down the trees, to prev^rnt their doing the like mifchief
to thcinfeives '.

and Vizi- Mean time the fon of J'^dii Khan, being reinforced with
apur. new troop?, joins Rii/lam Jcmma, another general, in order

to revenge his father's death : But Scva ji having gained

' Fp-j ER'oTrav. p. i-i, & feq.

Riifianij
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Rufiam, by a film of money, whofe influence the mofl: loyal

of thofe people are not able to refill:, when the two armies

were ready to give battle, that general withdrew with his ca-

vahy, leaving his coUegue with but a few forces to the mercy

of his enemy. For all this, young Abdol fell on like a lion ;

calling out, thou coward, Seva, here am J. But Seva did

not go near him ; faying, he is a rajh youth, let fomebody elfe

kill him. Abdol broke through the enemy two or three times ;

till, being tired, he founded a retreat, and haftened to Vizia-

pur, to complain of RuJlairC% treachery. This general with feme
of his friends went over to Sevaji; advifing him to follow

his blow, and fet upon the capital itfelf ; which he did, and
would have taken it, had not Siddi Jor come to its relief with

a vaft recruit.

Upon this Sevaji retires to Patiala, whither he is purfued Outivits

by the Siddi, who clofely befieges the place : but after he Siddi Jor;

had lain a long time before it, Sevaji, by his connivance (as

it was thought), flole out by night, and, by means of a falfe

firman, gets pofTelTion of the Siddi's town of Rujahpur
; pre-

tending that the Siddi was to furrender it in exchange for

Panala. On this general's return x.oriziapur, the king dilfem-

bled his refentment for letting that traitor efcape, and dif-

milTed him with thanks : but, having Tn:ide Bu/lul Khan com-
mander in chief, he difpatches him after the Siddi ; who,
fufpefting his defign, attacks and puts him to flight. Upon
this the king takes the held with his general ; who did by
fraud what he could not effeft by force : for the night after

the two armies were in view, the Omrds, who were with the

Siddi, forfaking him, he was flain, and his head brought to

the king, without any more ftrokes given on either fide.

SEVA J I, being thus delivered from an enemy whom he/eizes fe-

was not able to cope with, he, at his leifure, feizes on fmaller '^^^al

places, fuch as Dande Rajapur ; whofe prince being forced Z''^"^"

out of his pofiTeflions, excepting the ftrong caflle at that town,
which is encompafi^ed by the fea, but within (hot of the land,

applied to the Great Mogol for his proteftion. Hereupon that

monarch afllfted him with fuccours by fea, which enabled the

taftle to hold out againft the batteries of the enemy (T).

During thefe tranfa(n:ions the king of Viziapur dies (U), andmakes
and leaves an infant to difpute for the throne ". The queen, peace,

"* Fryer's Trav. p. 172, & feq

(T) When Fryer wrote, in (U) This muft have been
1676, Se'va ji had Iain before about 1663, or 1664.
the caflle 15 years.

who
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who became- regent, did all fhe could to reduce Seva ji to

duty
; but, her endeavours proving unfuccefsful, fne ac-

cepted of the peace wJiich he propoied to her. After which
flic lived at refl;.

Invades Mean time Seva ji, who could not be out of aftion,

the Mo- Plundered fome places belonging to the Great Moqol, Jureng

gols. Zib ; which obliged that monarch to fend forces againlt him,

under the conduct of Shajia (or Shah Heft) Khan, his uncle,

who was governor of Jureng abad. SLjjla Khans, forces be-

ing much fuperior to thofe of Seva ji, he vigorouily pur-

fued him ; but as he was very vigilant, and his retreat was

always in the mountains, the Khan could not furprife him.

However, that experienced general refo'ved to continue with

his troops on Seinis territories ; concluding, that his turbu-

lent fpirit would at length oblige him to make fome falfe

Itep. This patience of Shajia Khan, being very irkfome to

Sevaji, he had recourfe to a flratagem. He ordered one of

his captains to write to the yl/j^t,'^/ commander, offering to go
over to his mailer's fervice, and carry uirh him 500 men, who
were under his command. This was done with fo much art,

that at length Sha/la Khan, believing the officer fnicere, gave

him leave to come to the Mogol camp.

J/mo/f
The pretended deferter, by reviling Sevaji, and ravaging

/urprijl-y. ^^is lands with greater fury than any other, gained fo far at

length on the good opinion of Sha/la Khan, that he made
him captain of his guards. But, fome time after, being ap-

pointed to be upon guard on a certain night at the general's

tent, he fent word 10 Sevaji; who repaired thither at the

time appointed. Shajia Khun, awaking with the noife, flew

to his arms, and was wounded in the hand (X). However,

he made a fliift to efcape ; but a fon of his was flain : and

Sevaji, thinking that he had killed the general himfelf, gave

the fignal to retreat. Thi^ he did in good order, carr3'ing

off the Kh-in's treafure, and his daughter, who was treated

with the grcatcfl refpect, and afterwards fent back, on pay-

ment of the rauibm demanded. He wrote afterwards to

ShaJtaKhun, deiiring him to withdraw off his lands, for that

otherwile he Aiould certainly lofe his life, by the flratagems

which he continually formed againft him.

(X) ^c;v7/V;- fays, this attempt Khdii more trouble in Dekan,

to feize and carry off the Khan than ail the forces of the king
was made in the city oi jJnrcrg o( Fizia/ur. Mem. Mogul Emp.
ahdd; and that this bold and part ii. p. 140.

cnterprillng lord gave Zhohlh-fl

The
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The Khan, not thinking it prudent to flight fuch advice,

infornied Aureng Zib that it was impoffible to force Sevaji

in the mountains, without ruining his troops ; and received

orders to withdraw, under pretence of a new enterprize.
^eva j

Mean time Seva, purfuing his refolution of revenge againft
''^^''^^

»

the Great Mogol, in 1 664, formed a defign to plunder Sur&t ;

which he knew at that time to be full of riches. As his ter-

ritories lay chiefly in the mountains on the road between Baf'

/aim and Chawl, he divided his forces into two bodies, each

of which encamped near one of thofe cities. Then, having

ordered his commanders not to plunder, but pay for every

thing they had, he departed, in the habit of a Fakir, for

Surat. In that difguife he obferved every part of it at iei-

fure, and returned to his army ; from whence, being followed

by 4000 men, he marched back, with all the fecrefy he could,

and encamped near Brdmpur gate. To amufe the governor,

who fent to know hisbuflnefs, he demanded guides, under pre-

- tence of marching to another place (Y) : but that lord, with-

out giving him any anfwer, retired into the caflle, with his

effecfts, and fent for afllfliance on all hands ; while moft of

the inhabitants in confteniation fled into the country ^.

Hereupon SevajTs men entered the city, and plundered plunders

it for four days, burning feveral houfes. None efcaped pil- Surat.

lage, excepting the quarters of the EngUflj and Dutch; who, A. D.

inftead of an attack, received his compliments, feeing them 1^64.

fo well provided with cannon. We arc told Ijkewife, that

he fpared the Chriflians at the inflance of a Capuchin frier.

Neither did he attempt the caftle, where he knew mofl of the

wealth of the place was lodged ; bccaufe it was capable of
making a vigorous defence, and he was afraid the forces of
that country would gather before he could execute his de-

fign. However, it v/as computed that he carried away,

in gold, fllver, and jewels, to the value of above thirty French
millions (Z).

As Jefjom Seyn Rajah was fufpefled to have held intelli-

gence after this with Seva ji, he was recalled from De-
kan, and Jcjfeyn fent in his room, accompanied by Soitan

* THEVENorTrav, part iii. p. 27, & feqq. Berhier Mem.
part ii. p. 149.

(Y) Bcrnier fays, that he others, of ufing extreme cru-

fpread a report on the road, elty ; cutting off the arms and
that he was a Rajah going to legs of the inhabitants, to make
court. them difcover their treafures.

(Z) In getting this wealth, Bei-nier^s Mem. of the MogoL
he is accuTed by Bernier and Ewp. part ii. p. 151.

Mavjzm
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A. D. Mawzm {Aurcng Zib's eldefl: fon), though without any pow-
1666. er. This Rajah vlgoroufly befieged Seva's principal fortrefs ;

^^-'V™"^ and, being more expert than all the reft in matters of nego-

tiation, he fo managed the bufinefs, that Scva furrendered

before it came to extremities. After this, he drew him to

dtdareda the Great J\lcgcl's, party, againft Viziapur ; whereupon Au-
Rajdh: fcng 'Aib declared him a Rajah : and, taking him under his

protection, gave the penfion of a very confiderable Omra to

his fon.

Some tim.e after [viz.m 1666), Aurcng ZVo, defigning

to make war againft Perjia, wrote very obliging letters to the

new Rajah ; wherein he extolled his generofity and abilities

to fuch a degree (A), that, on the f.'ith of Jcfjcyn, he went to

Dehli. But the wife of his uncle Shah Heft Khan (who was
then at court) perfuaded Aurcng Zih to arreft the perfon who
had murdered her fon, wounded her hulband, and facked

Surat. So that one evening Scvaji faw his pavilion befet

with three or four Omras : but he made ftiift to get away in

the night y. This is the account given by Bcrnier, with
whieh that of Dr. Fryer agrees : but Thcvenot relates the

fa(fl in a fomewhat different manner. According to this au-

thor, Scva ji at firft met with all imaginable carefTes : but
Ibme months after, perceiving ac'oldnefs in the king's behavi-

our, he complained of it; and boldly told him, that he he-<

llcvcd his intention was to put him to death, although he was
come voluntarily, on the fecurity of his royal word, to wait on
him : that, however, if he perijhed, there were thoje who
would revenge his death ; and that, in hopes they would do/o,

he was refolvcd to die by his own hands. Then, drawing his

dagger, he made an attempt to kill himfclf ; but was hin^
dered, and had guards fet upon him.

efcapes JURENG Zib would willingly have put him to death ;

from but feared an ^furrecftion of the Rajahs. They already
thence

: murmured at the treatment he had received, after the pro-
mife made to him ; and the rather, as moft part of them came
tocouniupon no belter fecurity. This confideration obliged the
king to ufe him vvell, and make much of his fon, HcaiTured
him that he never had it in his thoughts to put him to death;
and promhed to give him a confiderable government, pro-

>' Bernier, ubi fupr. p. 151, & feqq.

{i\)The'vniot, who places this deftroy him : but Bernier, who
afiairin i66b, fays thefe letters was then at court, may be pre-
were written to infnare him ; fumed to hav(' known the cir-

Jureng Zib having relblved to cumllances bcttef.

yidcd
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vided he would go with him to Kandahar ; which he intend-

ed to bcfiege. Seva ji pretended to confent, on condition

that he might command his own forces ; and having, with

that grant, obtained a palFport for their coming, he refoh'ed

to make ufe of it for withdrawing from court. Accordingly

he ordered thofe, whom he trufted w ith it, to provide him
horfes along the road : mean time he got himfelf and his fon

to be conveyed in panniers to the river-fide. As foon as they

were over, mounting the horfes, which were ready for them,

he told the boat-man he might go and acquaint the king,

that he had carried ever Rajah Sevaji. They polled day ..

and night : but the fon, unable to bear the fatigue of fuch ^"
.

hard riding, died on the road. Seva left money to have his

body honourably burned, and arrived in good health in his

own territories. Aureng Zib was extremely vexed (B) at his

efcape ^
; which made a great noife at court : every body ac-

cullng the eldell fon of Rajah Jcfjcyn to have aflifled in it *,

as hath been already obferved ^. On the other hand, Sevaji,

in revenge of this ufagc, at his return, went and plundered

Sur&t a fecond time. Aftenvards he enlarged his territories

fouthward, as far as the walls of Coa : from whence he pro-

ceeded to the borders q{ Kanora and Sunda Rajah's country''.

Having finifhed this expedition, Sevaji encamps at Pun- piy„j,,j
dit, before Goa ; where leaving the main body of his army, he Baahna-
detaches two bodies of troops : one he gives to his fon Sam- gar,

baji ; who marches quite through Fiziapur, as far zs, Ba^h-
ndghar, the capital of Golkonda; which he plunders and
burns. This done, he returned the way he went ; but with-

out doing any harm to the country : becaufe he was obferved

in his paflage by Bullul Khan, who was then protedfor as well
as general of the army. However he fet upon and plundered
Hublay, Rabay, and other mart towns. With the feeond de-

tachment, Sevaji marched to Surat, which he called his trea-

fury ; and although they fliut their gates againft him out of
form, yet they gave him his ufual pillilculh, or prefent. As r,;^^^

the Mogol forces pofTeffed the plain country, he obtained Ramna-
leave of Rajah Rdmnagar to carry his army, in his repeated gar :

expeditions, over the hills, which reach v.ithin thirty miles

of Surdf. By this means, ha\ing made himfelf acquainted

with the avenues into that Rajah's country, he, in his laft

* Thevenot, ubi fupr. p. 30. » Bernier, ubi fupr.
* See before, p. 442. "= Fryer, ubi fupr. p. 174.

(B) Yet Fryer, wiih others, fays it was not without his privity.

return
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return from Surdt (C), feized upon it; giving only this rea-

fon for his treachery, that it luas inconvenient to truji him

roith the door of his exchequer. The inhabitants of Rdmndgar

are the favages called Kit leys.

rrtly to BULLUL Khdn, being at the helm, fent to demand how
Bullul he durft attempt to rob thofe places ? 0, quoth he to the

Khan : melTenger, go tell thy majler, I -wonder horu he durji difpoffefs

any great man of life, or place, -without having firfl advifed

-with me ( D). I did this only to let him know, that J, not

be, am a member o/Viziapur. The proteflor, forefeeing by

this anfwer that a ftorm was gathering, Aeps forth to pre-

vent it ; and, by furprifing Serji Khan, and Timi Na'ig, who
were advancing to join Seva, broke all his meafures '', as hatli

been already related '^.

his dotni- At this time, Sevaji \vas mafler of all Konkhon ; extending

nions : along the coall from Balfore hills, a little to the fouth of Su-

rat, to the river Gondola, a little to the fouth of Goa, the

fpace of 250 leagues. Within land his poffeflions w^ere not

very great in the plains : but he had intire dominion over the

Goat, or chain of mountains which are piled one upon an-

other. Nor did the Dukkamefcs attempt to retake any of his

acquifitions, although he had blocked up their ports, fo that

they had none left them free, excepting only Porto Novo (E),

beyond Tiittikori (or Tuttikoriti). Neither were thofe which
the Portugucfes and Englifb poflefTed of any great account to

them, in refpefl: of trade, fmce he hindered the Kaffilas

from repairing to their ports ; not more to the detriment of

the Europeans than his own : whereas the profits arifing

from commerce would have been of infinite more fervice to

him, than ravaging countries, and murdering the inhabitants.

.

^ ^ , He had taken and maintained above fixty ftrong hills againft

Moeols • ^"^ Mogols
; who, not caring for fuch rugged places, chofe

rather to defer t than defend them. On the other hand, as

they were maftcrs of the plains, Sevaji was unable to do any
thing there, but rob from time to time, and prefently retreat

** Fryer, p. 162, & feq. « See before, p. 501.

(C) About the year 1674, or (E) This place, called by the

1675. Malubars Fircfiki Potey \a), is

'l))This alludes to BuHul on the coaft 0^ Choromnva'el, in

KJ.'iini having ufurped the pro- the kingdom of Jinji, and a
tcftorlhip, by the murder of faftory of the Dutch, between
Kcivis Khan. Trunquebar and Pondijhcri.

:y, Scf Pr-fjgat. cf t!-f C'fpelir. the E^Jl, hy Danip Mijr.r.crs, pnrt ii.

• ki. 6. }'. 41.

5: to
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to the high lands ; whence Aureng Zib called him his moun- A. D.
tain rat '. 1678.

In (or about) the year 1678, Seva ji marched again to- '-—v-*^
wards Siinit^; which motion of his (o frighted the mer- "'^'''^^J^es to

chants, who had fuffered by him formerly, that although the ^^^^ *

city was then furrounded with walls able to rerift a ftrong

fojce, yet they would not venture it, but fled with their

wealth and families. The Rajah, ever ^x^act the time that

he had fo cruelly plundered Surdt, coniidered it as under
contribution to him, and came to receive the ufual tribute

;

while the governor taxed the Bamyaris to fatisfy the enemy's a- tv

demands, even after the walls were built. This being repre- 1670*

fented to Aiireng Zib, he, in May id-jf), fent Morad Bck,

his armour-bearer, to command that city; who the fame
mouth marched to put a ftop to the incurfions of ^evajVs
troops, who ravaged the neighbouring places : and although
Avreng Zib\ eldell: fon {SoltAn Mahmud) advanced to Bram-
^»r with a formidable army, yet Seva ji plundered the co\ixi- piimders

try ; knowing that the Soltan could not break, his forces to the coun-

hazard a battle, till he faw how his father fped againil the 'O' •

Raflmts ; that he might be the better able to judge what was
moll proper to be done, in order to promote his own defigns

of mounting the throne. But not long after, death deli\ered ^''-^ death :

the Mogol monarch from this troublefome enemy ; who died ^' ^'

on the I ft of June, 1680 •". '^^°-

SEVA J I, as to Ills perfon, was fhort of ftature, and oi p^'fon and

a tawny complexion ; but had very quick eyes, which indi- ^^arader.

cated a gueat.deal of wit. He ufually ate only once a day,

and preferved a very good ftate of health. If he was 3 3
years of age when he plundered Siirat, in 1664', it from
thence follov\'s, that he was no more than i;i when he died.

On Sevaji's death, the two chief minifters were at vari-

ance about fettling the fuccelhon : one was for advancing his

younger fon ; the other declared for Saviba ji, the elder ;

who, at length prevailing, was declared Maw Rajah (F), or
the lawful heir to his father's conquefts ^.

We know very little concerning the fuccelfors of Seva ji,

whom fome authors fpeak of as living many years after his

f Fryer, p, 170, & feq. c See before, in the reign
of Aureng Zib, p, 446. *• Frver, p. 4.12, ^- feqq. » Th\-
VENOT, ubi fupr. p. 30. ^ Frykr, ubi iupr. p. 416.

(F) Rather Mai^a Rajnb, that kerrit language, or that of the
is, tie great priftce, in lh<i Savf- Brammaw.

* death
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A. D. death (G) ; while others feem to give that name, or title, in

1683. common to all his defcendants. Thus much, however, we
V-^"V^^ learn From feveral hands, that, inftead of lofing ground, they

continued to enlarge their territories on all fides.

Porta- ^^ 1 683, we are told that Seva ji Rajah (by whorti muft

vwt^Q he- htwn^tv^iood. Samba ji, his immediate fuccelTof), got foot-

roinc. ing on the illand of Goa ; and, having raifed fomc batteries

againft the city itfelf, would have annoyed it very much,

had not a Portugucfe heroine, in a fliUy, forced into a re-

doubt of the enemy, and cut them all to pieces : which llruck

fuch a terror into the Rajah's army, that they quitted theif

ports and fled. The lady, named Donna Maria, received

the pay of a captain ever after (H) that noble exploit ; which

was not the (irft fhe had atchieved : for a gentleman, who
had promifed her marriage, having deferted her, and pafled

to India in quality of a captain, thinking that way to avoid

her refentment, fhe followed him thither in man's apparel ;

and, when Ihe had found him out, challenged him at fword

and piflol- But he prudently chofe to make up the quarrel

by marriage, rather than put the matter to an ifFue ; which,

whatever turn it took, could not but end in his difgrace '.

Sevaji'j Thlse Rajahs continued to invade their neighbours by

Juccejfon: turns ; nor does it appear, that they loft any thing by the

conqueft which Aureng Zib made of Viziapur, about 1 68 5 :

for although this monarch is faid to have fubdued that king*

dom, which he in effeft put an end to, yet in reaUty not

much above half the country fell by that means into his pof-

feffion : for the fucceflbr of Seva ji was then mafter of the

weftern part from the mountains of Balagdt to the fea (I),

while other Rajahs kept the parts which they had before

feized. And although by degrees the Mogol emperor not only

^'""''"J/^ reduced thofe Rajahs to a fubmifTion (K), but even fubdued
fovj rju

. Qj^j^gj. countries to the fouth and eaft
; yet the fuccelTors of

Sei'a ftill maintained their footing againft the Mogol generals,

' Hamilton's Trav. vol. i. p. 254.

(G) Grme/Ii fpeaks of Seva it fouthward to the coaft of M«-
ji"^ fubjeds ; and tells us, he lobar ; part of which alfo they
pafled through his territories in fubdued; and northward, till

^K- year 1695. within a litde way of Suraf,

(H) She was living in 1701;. (K) As the Su^i^a/j Rajah,
1) Which part was fo; merly who is now tributary. See H^-

cMcii Ko/iicin, Ki'rkhiin, orKon- mtltons 7i"iv Account of the E^'Jl

kiim : afc(.rwa:ds :!ie) cMend^'d Indies^ ch, 22, p. 261.

in
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in fpite of whom they made frequent expeditions, both into A. D.

Karndta, formerly called Bifnagar, even as far as the coaft 1 74°-

of Choromandel ; and into the Mogol empire itfelf, where they '^-'"V^^

levied tribute on feveral provinces.

We muft not neglect to mention what we are told by a cer-

tain author, that at the funeral obfequies of the princes of

the race of Seva ji, all the officers of their houfehold (who
amount to a confiderable number) are burned with their

corpfes : and that the fame cuftom is praflifed in feveral of the

other petty kingdoms of the Indies "".

The fubjefts of thofe princes are called Mt'iharattas (L), Maharat-

or Ganims ; who have of late acquired a furprifing power by t^*, or

fuch incurfions. They have alfo taken the ifland of Salfet, Ganims:

with the caftle and town of Bdzaim, befides other places,

from the Portiiguejes ; maintaining on foot above 200,000
horfe (M) in the northern, fouthern, and inland provinces.

Their prefent prince is named Sahoiv Rajah, and keeps his

court at Settara, in Dekkan ".

Of their expeditions fouth-eallward into the penlnfula of

India, we find mention particularly of three, made in the

years 1695, ^7°5 (N)' ^^^ ^74° • of which lafl only we are

able to give our readers fome account.

It has been already remarked, in our account of the late re- *^"^fX'

volution in the Mogol's empire, that Nezdm al Muluk (other- /"^''^'^^ •*

wife called Azof-ja *) was for a long time governor of Dekan
;

where he flaid without going to court, under pretence of
keeping the Mdhardttas, or Ganims, in awe. The truth Is,

they never ravaged the empire, excepting when, to ferve his

own defigns, he fet them to work : but, being at length pre-

vailed on to return to court, the Mahardttas (O) took advan-

tage of the troubles which enfued, and defcended like a tor-

rent from their mountains; with no lefs a defign than to fub-

due the whole weftern peninfula of India, and root out the

Mohammedan government. In the year 1740, they made an A. D.'

incurfion as far as the Ganges : then, turning towards the 1 74.0,

weft, they feized all the country in India belonging to the

"^ Dellon's Voy. E. Ind. p. 51. " Fraser's Hift. Na-
dir Shah, p. 33. ^ See before, P-459, & feqq.

(L) Corruptly, by fome. Ma- Surat, p. 1 88 ; and Lettres Edif.
rajies and Morats. torn. xxvi. p. 257, Sc feqq.

[M] P. Saignes hy% 140,000. * Ox Afof-ja, Azofa, incur
See Lettrrs Edif. iff Curleuf. author and others.

Recuer/ 26, p. 2O0. «• (O) P. 5^/^;/?; and others call

(N ) See O'vi?!gto}i's Voy. to them Marrates, or Marats.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. Li Pcrtuguefet *
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Pcrtugue/es ; excepting the city of Goa, which they befieged,

and would have taken, but for the forts which defended it.

Aeter this expedition, their prince Sitoji began his march

they in- fouthward with 50,000 horfe, and pafled the mountains be-

iWf Kar- longing to thePaleakarens (P), orIndian princes ; who made no
^^'^ • refinance, but feemed to be engaged in the combination to I

throw-off the Mohanwicdan yoke. However that be, as focn
'

as the Mogol governors were apprifed of this invafion, they

gathered forces, and went to meet the enemy with an army

nearly equal to theirs. ThcMaharattas, it is true, were repulfed,

and obliged to retire to their hills : but a detachment having,

flid down by another defile which was not guarded, and ap-

peared behind the Mogols ; thefe latter, taking them for a re-

^efeat ih: inforcement font them from the city of Jrkat ( Q^), fiiffered

Mogols : them to approach without oppofition, till they difcovered the

cTor ; but then it was too late. This furprize put the whole

army in confufion ; which, being fliut in by the mountains,

had not room to draw out in order of battle; fo that the Md-
harattas, attacking them both in front and rear at the fame

time, cut them all in pieces ; except a few who either efcap-

cd, or were taken priibnersP.

Among the flain, there fell the Nabab, who was general

of the army, v/ith his fon, and fome other lords, gallantly

fighting. As foon as this news reached Arkat, that lord's

fccond fon, his mother, wife, children, and a great num-
ber of quality, fled with their effects to Ponticherri, which
is but three days journey from that city, under a guard

^''^Z'' of 7000 horfe. Some time after the Mdhar/ittas zxn\eA. at

Arkat ; which, though very large, is defended only by a def-

picable citadel, built of earth : fo that the garrifon, making
no refiftance, for fear of being put to the fword, fuffered the

Velowr enemy to plunder the city without moleftation. From thence

and they marched to Velowr, another confiderable city, whofe ci-

tadel is built with a double wall of free-ftone, fortified with
baflions, and a large ditch full of crocodiles : fo that being

impregnable without cannon, and the Maharattas having

f P. Saignes ap. Lettr Edifiantes, torn. xxvi. p. 260, & feqq.

(P) The kingdoms of the by the miflioners, and infcrted

fouthcrn India are divided a- in the 23d recueil, this place is

vwagicvcraX Paleaknrois •,\\\\o, called Arkate, and placed on
thongh dependant on the kings the river Palamalcroiv ; which
of their refpcdlivc countries, are falls into the bay o^ Bengal, at

yet abfolute mafters of their Sadrajipata?:, about two ftages

little Hates. to the eaft by fojth. \nSaignes''s

{QJ) In the map of the hi
*

Letter\t.h printed /Irkar.

ther pcninfula of InJia^ made
left
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eft theirs beyond the mountains, they proceeded to Polo-wr,

a town where there refides a Nabab ; which they took and

plundered. They did the like to Jingmna, Tirowna-Maky

,

Kanjibo-wran (R), and all the towns and villages whither they

went. However, they did not burn many places, nor kill the Kanji-

inhabitants ; excepting fuch as oppofed them : but fometimes, voran

:

not having the patience to wait while the women took the

rings out of their ears and nofes, they, to make ftiort work,

tore them out. Several principal perfons In the villages were

fo cruelly chabowked, or horfe-whipped, to make them difco-

ver where the provlfions and goods were hidden, that they

died under the lafli.

At Tirowna-Maley, the inhabitants put all their riches into t^ll^^e the

the pagod of Ro-wtren ; imagining, that the Maharattas, t"Z°^^>

out of rcfpeft, would not meddle with them. But they were

miftaken : for the enemy, not having had fo great a venera-

tion for their deities as they expected, carried-ofF not only

the goods, but alfo the dancers, and fuch other girls belong-

ing to the temple as they took a fancy to. They ferved the

Romijh churches, which came in their way, in the iame man-

ner ; the mifTioners fl}ing on all fides to Pcndichcrri ; v/here

fourteen got Me. Four Portuguefe Jefuits fell into the hands

of the enemy ; and Pere Madeira, after being cruelly flogged,

was expofed feveral days naked in the fun, tied to a poft, ^^^
and with only jufl viftuals enough to keep him alive. This churchesi

was done at the infligation of a Brumman, who faid he had

hidden great treafures ; and, when none could be found, ad-

vifed the AldbarAttas to tell him that he fhould be put to the

moft tormenting death, unlefs he got his difciples to redeem

him, with a large fum which they dem.anded. Inflead of this,

the miilioner forbade them to advance the money ; declaring,

that he would rather die, than they fliouid, oa his account,

be reduced to extreme neceffity. In fhort, every thing w^s
prepared for his execution. The iron chair and ca{l< were

made red-hot : the lirfl for him to fit In, and the fecond to

put on his head : when one of the Maharatta commanders,

taking pity on him as a ftranger, defired that he might be fet

at liberty T.

The king of Maijfour (oj- Mefsur) fent a powerful army to r^^vncre

guard his frontiers : but the enemy, having defeated it, en- MefTur*

^ P. Saignes, ubi fupr. p. 264—271.

(R) Or Kanji'voran. as others falls into the g\i\f of Betigal, at

write. It IS a largecicy ot /uir- SadraJIpata^i : but is not inferted

tidta, a little to the north qF in the miffioner's map of the

the river PaUmalerci:-
-, which pcniniula of .W/tf.

LI 2 tcred
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tered his country, and committed all forts of robberies. The
people, who dwelt near the woods and mountains, ficd thi-

ther for refuge ; but gained little by efcaping from the Md-
hartittas : for the Paleakarens made them pa}' dearly fcr the

fhelter given them, under pretence that they were obliged to

raife new troops to guard and defend them. The greateil

mifchief which the enemy did, and what was moft regretted,

Avas their feizing on children of both fexes ; whom they car-

ried into their owa country. Mean time, the rainy feafon

came on ; but that did not put a ftop to their incuriions : for

they puflicd forward as far as Porto Novo (S), a faflory of the

Dutch, on the coa{[ of Choro7}inndel ; which they plundered.

With the fame defign they advanced within three leagues of

Pondiihcni, and even to fome villages belonging thereto :

but the French having detached troops to repulfe them, and

the enemy being informed of the flrcngth of that place, they

turned-off towards the kingdom of Madura ; continuing their

ravages all the way they went.

The conquefl of this country cofl them but little trouble.

They burned two churches in their route, and plundered the

rcfl. The miiTioners, who were able to get to Tiro-ivchira-

^ali, a pretty good city, and capital of a kingdom of the lame

name, fled thither, under the protection of Skainier Sahcb
;

who had lately conquered it, and been made a Nabab by the

Great Mogol [T). This Blohammedan lord, unable to keep

the held, with 1 1 ,000 men retired into the citadel ; where
he defended himfelf with much valour for two months. Ba-
ra Saheb, his brother, coming to his afTillance w ith 4000
horfc. Hew in the firfl encounter 2000 JMaharattas. How-
ever they ftill pufhed on the fiege, and fummoned Shaucler

Saheb to furrender ; threatening otherwife to deflroy all with
fire and fword. In fhort, 3000 ladders were already pre-

pared to fcale the walls, when the Nabab refolved to put all

to the riik, and make a fally with the whole garrifon Kt;

did fo, but with very ill fucccfs : for his brother was killed,

his troops cut to pieces, and himfelf taken prifoner. Of all

their conquefts, the M&haruttas kept none excepting this

place ; where they left 1 5,000 men to command the country,

till they had their king's orders r.

r P. Saigne?, ubi fupr. p. 271, & feqq.

(S) Called by the natives (T) Soltnn Mohammed SkU;
Pirtr.l.i Potey. Propag. of the the late emperor, is here to be
Geffcl ih the Eaji, part ii. kt. 6. uaderllood.

p. 41.

The
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The defign of the Mdhardttas was not to ftop here. Their

intentions were to go and dethrone the king of Taj'jaowr
;

and, having placed another prince in his room, to return

along the coafl of Choromandel, by Pondicherri, Kareykal, *''"^f"'"

Sadmjfpatan, Madras (or Fort St. George), and other cities ^^^^ /"

belonging to the Europeans , with a refolution either to oblige
'^'^"^

'

them to pay contiibution, or to take them by force. Their
refentment was levelled chiefly againft Pondicherri, for having

rcprived tiiem of the rich prey, in giving proteffion to Doji

a! Khiin, the late Nabab's fon, and the treafures of Jrkat.

Tliatlord informed Jzof-ja (or Nezam al Mvluk) of the kind

reception given him and his family by Mr. Dii Mas, the go-

vernor ; who thereupon received a letter of thanks from the

Wazir, accompanied with a habit, turban, and fcarf of ho-

nour.

As the Maharattas make war purely for fake of pillage, they quit

and not to keep the places which they conquer, they aban- Arkat

;

doned Jrkat fix days after they had taken pofleflion of it.

Hereupon Dojl ali KhAn, having reaffembled part of his

troops, to thenun>ber of 20,000 horfe, he left Pondicherri, and
returned to that city ; where he came to a treaty with the

enemy, by paying them a confiderable fum of money.

The MdharAttas had never penetrated fo far into this part theirfuc-
of the peninfuhi, fmce the time that Aurcng Ztb had driven cef$ eiving

them out of it : becaufe the /f/c^o/ governors had always, ei-

ther by their policy or valour, hindered them from crofling the

mountains which feparate Karnata from their dominions : but

jealoufy having fown difcord among the governors of Arkat,

Vck-jor, Poloivr, and Tiro-ivchirapali, although relations, they

refufed to fuccour one another; and by that means were beaten ^° Mogol

each in his turn. On this occafioii the empire fuffered con- difcord.

fiderably : not only by the lofs of the ufual tribute, but the

country alfo was fo ravaged, that no provifions were left

on the lands ; and what was worfe, the people had not grain

to fow them. It was reported, that the Wazir had ordered

his fon to fall upon the territories of the Maharattas with an

army of fourfcore thoufand horfe, in order to oblige thofe

robbers to return home '
: but this is all which our memoirs

inform us concerning this remarkable expedition (U).

The Mdharattas, or Ganims, are fomeiimes confounded Rife and
with, at other times dif^inguilhed from, the people called y«ra/j

Siddis in the parts about Surdt, from their prince, who is

(U) Thefe people took part among the governors, and then

in the wars which enfued ; firll between the Englijh and French.

» P. Saicnes, ubi fupr. p. 275, & feqq.
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ftiled the Grand Siddi, at leaft by the Englijlo. But however

fortunate he hath been elfcwhere, he has of late years been

inc'.oached upon by Konna Ji Jngria, a famous Indian pirate.

p/Angria. yj^jg ^„^;-/^^ about the year 1710, firft feized /T^/zw^r/, a

little iflaud near Bombay, from whence he did the Englijh

great mifchief ; and in a flaort time increafed fo much in

llrength by the natives, who flocked to him in numbers, that

he attacked and defeated the forces of the Grand Siddi ; who
at length, to ger rid of the dangei", thought fit to give him

his daughter in marriage, and make an alliance with him,

which has proved of great ufe in his wars againff the Great

Mogol '. Thefe Mdharattas have a peculiar language : for

Fryer occalionalJy mentions the Moratti tongue '•.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Kingdom of Golkonda.

SECT. I.

Defcription of the Country.

Kingdom '^

I
^ H E kingdom of Golkonda is bounded on the eaft with

c/Gol- i the fea of Bengal; on the north, with the mountains
konda : of the country oi Orixa {or Orifoa); on the fouth, by that

part of Bifnagar of Narfinga which heretofore belonged to

the king of Viziapur ; and on the well, by the province of
Balagdt.

Winter begins here in June, by rain and thunder. The
thunder, when our author was in Golkonda, continued not
above four days ; but the rains poured down, with furious

ftorms of wind, till the middle of July, with fomc intervals

of fair weather. The reft of that month was pretty fair;

but in Augufi, September, and 03oher, there fell great rains,

yet without thunder ; which fwelled the rivers fo prodigioufly,

that there was no paffmg over the bridges. The river of
Bhgn&gar threw down near 2000 houfes, in which many

'v:tath:r: People periflied. The air was fomewhat cold in the night
and morning ; but the heat, during the day, was as moderate
as in France in the month of May : and thus it continued
till February following, when the great heats began again.
Thefe rains render the land exceeding fertile ; efpccially in

produce: fruits. Vines are very plenty there; and of the grapes,
' which for the mofl part are ripe in January, they malce white

wine. Th^y have two crops oF rice and feveral other kinds
of grain.

' DowNiNo's Hifl. of the Indian Vv'ars, p. 1, & feqq. & p.
232. " Trav. p. 78.
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GOLKONDA has fome good and well frequented ports C//;>j and

on thecoaft oi Choromandel
-,
particularly Mafulfpatau, Palia- P<»'f^-

katdy and Madra/patan. The firft lies E. S. E, from Bdgna- ^—-~v**-^

^^r, on an excellent coafl:. The EngllJ].^ and Dutch \\2i\et\c-
^"''^^

_

tories in this place ; where our author bought a fheep for

twelve pence, a partridge for one penny, and a fowl for lefs

than two pence. Provifions bear the fame price almofl all

over the coafl oi Chorornandel, which exteads from MafuUfm-
tan to the cape of Negapatan. At Paliakata is Fort O'ucUrhi,

a faftory of the Hollandos ; and at Madrafpatan, commonly
called Madras, is Fort St. George, the chief fa(ftory of the

Englijh in the Eajl Indies. A little to the fouth ftands Tilel'ni'

piir, or St. Thomas ; which was taken from the Portuguefes

by the natives, in 1662.
_
The kingdom of Golkonda extends

along the coafl from Siako/a, or Sikokel, to about two leagues

fouth of St. Thomas '•"

; although Karnates reaches thirty pr

forty leagues lower to the fouth of Sadrdfpatan, where the

hnperialtjls have a faftory.

The capital of this kingdom is called Bagnagar (by the Bagnagar
natives), and Hayder abdd by the Perfums. It is fourteen the ca^it-

or fifteen leagues from the borders of Vi%iapur, in a very al ;

long plain, furrounded by little hills. It is waflied on the weft

fide by the A^crva, a fmall river ; which, in the rainy fea-

fon, is as large as the Seine at Paris. It is crofTed by a flona

bridge of three arches ; which joins the city to a large fub"

urb on that fide. The town makes a kind of crofs, much
longer than broad, being 5,650 paces in length ; not in a

flrait line, but with a fweep. Beyond it is another large fub-

urb. The houfes are built with earth, and thatched with
flraw : they are likewife fo low and ill contrived, that they

feem no better than huts, excepting thofe of the quality ; but
they have all fine gardens.

There are feveral meydans, or public places, In the city; king'f

but the fairell is that which lies before the king's palace, palace s

which ftands on the north fide. Over-againfl it is a portico,

where the muficians repair feveral times a day to play on their

inflruments, when the king is in town. The palace, which
takes up one fide of the fquare, is 380 paces in length; and
is continued to a building call The Four To-wcrs. The walls,

which are of great flones, have at certain diflances half-towers

;

and facing the fquire is an open gallery, from whence to be-«

hold the fights of elephants, and other fpeflacles. Nobody
enters the palace but by exprefs orders from the king,

3 THEYENOx'sTrav. part iii. p. 93, lOi^, & feq.
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The Tour To-wers is a fquare building, about forty-two feet

high. Each front is fixty feet long, and has an arch in it twenty-

four feet wide ; each arch facing a ftreet of the fame wide-

nefs. This b.iilding has two galleries, one above the other,

and a balcony, or turret, at top : at each corner is a decagon

tower, fi\ reet high, with four galleries each. The whole

adorned with rofes and feftoon.-., pretty well fculped. It is

arched underneath, and appears like a dome, furrounded

on the infide with balufters, and all open. There are fe-

veral doors in the walls to enter at ; and under the dome
ftands a large table on a divan, raifed fevenor eight feet from

the ground, with fteps to go up. All the galleries ferve to make
the water mount, fo as to be conveyed to the highefl apart-

ments of the palace. Although nothing in the city is fo beau-

tiful as the outfide of this fabric, yet it is furrounded with

ugly wooden fruit-fhops, covered with ftraw; which fpoil the

piofpecl ''.

There are many fair gardens in Bdgndgar; whofe beauty

confifls in having long walks, kept very clean, and lovely

fruit-trees: but they have neither beds of flowers, nor water-

works ; contenting themfelves with cifterns, or bafons of

water. The loveliefl: gardens are without the city ; among
which there is one remarkable for its beanty.

There are in Bagnagar many rich merchants, bankers,

and jewellers ; befides vaft num.bers of very (kilful artificers.

There are likewife many Franks ; cfpccially fugitive Portit-

guefes : the Englifo and Dutch have fettled there, and the lafl

make great profits. Public women are allowed in this king-

dom ; and the common people give their wives great liberty,

as to walk through the town, vifit their neighbours, 'and drink
fari, which the Indians here are very fond of. Theft is

punifhed by cutting off both the hands.

The caftle, where the king commonly kept his court, is

two leagues weft of Bagnagar, and called Colkonda ; from
whence the kingdom takes its name. In the middle of the
caftle rifes a hill, like a fugar-loaf ; the fides of which arc fur-

rounded by the king's palace. This fortrefs, for largenefs,

may be called a city. The walls are built of fiones three feet

diameter, encompaffed with deep ditches, divided into tanks
full of good water. After all, it hath no fortifications ex-
cept five round towers ; which, as well as the walls, are
mounted with a great many cannon. The palace is very large,

and uell fituated for air, and profped over Bagnagar itfelf.

One mi>ft pafs through twelve gates before he comes to the

The vr NOT, ubi fupr. p. 94, & fcqq.
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apartment of the prince. All the Omras and great lords have The king

houfes in the cafUe ; where there arefeveral good bazars, with and court.

all forts of nccefTaries : but, befules the lodgings of fome of- O'^v^n^

ficers, there is no good building in the caftle. The king, be-

fore the conquefl, ufed to make jewellers, and other artificers,

live in the palace ; where the former Vere fully employed in

cutting diamonds, and other flone^, of which the king had
great quantities. He hath likewife flore of excellent bezoars

;

keeping goats which produce them. It was fold for forty

crowns the pound. The fepulchres of the king, who built

Golkcnda, and his five fucceflbrs, are about two mufket-fhot

from the caflle ; each in the middle of a garden, with the

tombs of their relations about them '^.

This king had vail revenues arifing from the property of ^^-^ '^

lands, cuftoms of merchandizes and provlfions ; but chiefly riches,

the diamond mines : for Golkondx might be faid to be the

country of diamonds. They who were allowed to dig.thofe

towards Ahifulipatan, paid him a pagod every hour they

worked, whether they found diamonds or not. His chief

mines were thofe in the kingdom of Karnates (or Bifnagar) in

feveral places towards Viziapur ; he had 6000 men continually

at work in them, who daily found near three pound-weight

of thofe precious flones : and nobody dug there but for the

king.

This prince wore on the crown of his head a jewel almoft J^'^f^for

a foot long ; which was reported to be of an ineflimable va- '^f^^,

lue. It was a rofe of great diamonds, three or four inches

diameter ; and on the top of it was a little crown, out of
which iflued a branch, fliaped like a palm-tree branch ; but
round and crooked at the top. This branch w^as an inch thick^

and about fix long. It was made up of feveral fprigs, which
ferved as leaves, with each a lovely pearl (fhaped like a pear)

at the end. At the foot of this pofie were two bands of gold,

in form of table-bracelets ; in which were inchafed large dia-

monds, fet round with rubies. This, with large pearls which
hung dangling on all fides, made an exceeding brilliant fhew.

Thefe bands are faftened to the head by diamond clafps. The
king of Golkcnda had many other rich jewels in his treafury ;

and furpafTed all the Indian monarchs in precious Hones.

The Omras, or great lords of Golkonda, were of the fame The great
nature with thofe in the Mcgd's empire ; being for the mofl Omrds,
part Perfians, or the fons of Perftans, and all very rich : for,

bcfides the great pay belonging to their refpe(Slive offices, they

made great advantage by the foldiers ; as they kept in pay

' Thevenot, ubifupr. p. 96, & feqq.

fcarce
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T/^e king fcarce half the number which they were obliged to maintain.

and court. The king alfo gave them lands and villages for life; where

C/'W/' they committed great extortions, by the Brammnns, who were

their farmers. ThefeOmras always made a handfome figure in

the flreets ; either riding ou horfeback, or carried in a palan-

ki, preceded by mufick, .forty or fifty troopers, with an

/^«V7?(2/^. elephant or two, and men carrying banners, at their head.

The lord himfelf is attended by thirty or forty footmen ; fome

clearing the way ; others, with fine napkins, driving aw^ay the

flies : one holds an umbrella over his head, another his to-

bacco-pipe ; others carry pots with water. The palanki,

with its porters, come next. Laflly, a camel or two, with

men beating of timbrels on their backs, clofe the procefTion.

When the Omra chofe his palanki, he was feen lying in it ef-

feminately, with flowers in his hand, fmoaking tobacco, or

chewing betel. All, who had any confiderable pay, imitated

the flitte of the grandees. The Dutch interpreter at Bagnagar
went with fuch an equipage ; nor was there a cavalier but

had his umbrella-bearer, his two fly-drivers, and his cup-

bearer.

teJferOm- The Icfler Omras, for there were feveral orders of them,

rds. proportioned their equipage to their revenue : but then the

quality of Omra was become fo common about the year 1 665,
and fo much liberty allowed to take the title, that the Indi-

ans who guarded the caftle, and the outfide of the king's pa-

lace, to the number of a thoufand, would needs be called

Omras ; although their pay did not exceed one crown a

month, flowever, fome of the great Omras were exceeding
Amir rich : among whom might be reckoned the j^jnir Jemla. He
Jcrnla. ^^^g jj^^ ^3,^ ^f ^^ oil-man of Ifpcihan, and had the wealth

of a prince. He left the fervice of the king of Golkonda ;

and, going over to that of the Great Mogoly died governor
of Bengal. He w^as very powerful there ; and, could he have
drawn his fon from the court, would have made himfelf king
of that province. He had in diamonds the weight of twenty
mans, which make 408 pounds of Holland weight. This vaft

wealth he got by the plunder which he made in KarnAtes, at

the head of the king of Golkonda'^ army ; when that prince,

in conjundlion with him of Fiziapur, made war on the king
of Bifn&gar. That general took many places in a Ihort time

;

but finding he could not take the fortrefs of Gandikot (U)

(U^ It is within ten days jour- Fort Si. George, on the ooaft of
ney of St. Thomas, Mr/iaph; or Chorvmasidel.

(ilanding
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({landing on the top of an inacceffible rock) by force, he ^'-f latter

drew out the governor by fah" proiijifes, and then detained /^'^*

him till it was delivered up '^. *'-*'V*^

SECT. II.

Latter State of Golkonda, and Conquefi hy Aureng
Zib,

'T' H E king of Golkonda maintained in pay above 500,000 Amir
-* foldiers ; but as AhdoHlah Kothb Shah, who reigned in Jeinla en^'

1667, did not keep fo good an army on foot as his father, he '^i^d

:

became tributary to the Great Mogol Jurcng Zib ; who about

eight years before, when governor of Jureng abaci, furprifed

BdgnAgar ^ ; which happened on the following occafion.

Jmir jimola (or Jeinla) generaliffimo of the forces of Golkonda.^

having been fent to reduce certain rebellious Rajahs, whofe
territories lay upon the Ganges ; according to cuflom, left

with the king both his wife and children, as a pledge of his

fidelity. He had feveral daughters, and but one fon ; who
made a great figure at court. During the Amir's abfence,

the enemies, whom his reputation and riches had procured

him, endeavoured to render him fufpefled by the king, as if

he intended to dethrone his majefi:y, and fet his own fon upan
the throne. The method they propofed to make away with

Jemla, was to poifon him ; and Abdo'llah, being eafily per-

fuaded, gave them leave to a6l as they thought moft proper

for his fecurity. Under this authority they fet their infiru-

ments to work ; but, having miffed of their aim three or four

times, the Amir's fon got intimation of the plot, and gave his

father notice.

As foon as the mcflenger returned, the young lord, xvxt\x- his fon

rally high-fpiri ted, went to the king; and, reprefenting the'^^'''^''^"'

great fervices of his father, who had been the chief infirument ^^*

of fetting the crown on that prince's head, reproached him
with ingratitude in no very refpe6fful terms. The king, of-

fended with this hberty, having withdrawn, the lords who
were prefent fell upon the Amir's fon, and treated him very

roughly. At the fame time he was arrefled and committed

i
to prifon, with his mother and filters. This afKiir made a

i great noife at court ; and coming quickly to the general's ears,

ha refolved to be revenged for the injury done him. Tq
compafs his defign, he wrote to Soltm Sujdh, Shdh Jehan's

^ Thevenot, ubi fupf. p. 102, & feq. f Ibid, p. 100.

fccond
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Jtj latter fecond fon, who was governor of Bengal, near which the ge-

fi^e. neral then was >
promillng, in cafe he would join him with

0'~V>w^ his forces, to put him in poflelTion of the kingdom of Gol-

konda. But Saltan Snjah, inftead of accepting fo advantage-

ous an offer, fent the Amir word, tliat the perfon who could

betray his natural prince might betray him, and therefore he

would not trufl: him.

furprifcs Upon this unpolite refufal, Jemla wrote to Aureng Zih,

Baghni- who was then governor of Brampur ; and, not being fo nice

gar. as his brother, readily embraced the propoial. I'he two

armies, being at length joined, they arrived at the gates of

BagnagAf, before the king was in a condition to oppofe them.

He had only time to efcape to his fortrefs of Golkonda ; to

which the Mogol prince, after he had rifled the city of Bag-

vagary and plundered the palace (A), laid a clofc fiege.

Kothb Shah, finding himfelf thus vigoroufly prefTcd, fent the

Jmir Jemla his wife and children, in an honourable manner.

He did an aftion ftill more generous than this : for a can-

noneer, obferving Aiircng Xib on his elephant, riding about

Aurei)g to view the fortifications of the cafllc, told the king, who
Zib be- was {landing on the baifioa, that, if he pleaftd, he would
fegesGoV bring down the /l/o^o/ prince with a ball. But the king for-

konda. bade him ; faying, it became princes to fpare the lives of one

another. The gunner obeyed ; and, inftead of fiiooting at

Aureng Ztb, took off the head of the general of his army,

who was a little before him : which put a flop to the aflault

they were about to have given. Abdo'l Jaber Beg, who com-
manded the king of Golkonda'?, army (B), underflanding the

diforder which the lofs of their general had put the enemy in-

to, attacked them furioufly while they were in that confuiion;

and, putting them to the rout, purfued them for four or five

leagues, till night put a flop to their career. Some few days

before this event, the king of Golkonda, finding provifisns

fail in the fortrefs, was about to have delivered the keys to

Aureng Ztb. But Mirza Mohammed (C), his fon-in-law,

and kinfman to the great Sheykh of Mekka, fnatched them
out of his hand, and threatened to kill him if he perfifled in

that refolution ^

^ Tavernier's Trav. part ii. p. 67, & feq,

[h] The'venot fays, even to (C) In Of/V.-^/'ow's memoire of
the plates of gold, wherewith the revolution in Go/^fsw^'a, he is

the king's apartments were co- called Meera Mamood [that is

vered. M;-, or Mirza, Mahmudj. Voy.

(B) Cerrelli fays, it confided to Surdt in 1689, p. 527.
of^0,000 men.

I JURENS
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AURENC Zib, being thus conftrained to raife the fiege, Its latttr

fpeat fome days to rally his forces ; and, having received a y?*'^^-

reinforcement of fre/h troops, returned to the leaguer with ^^-''^/'N-'

new refolution. However, Jrmr Jemla, who ifill retained p
fome kindnefs for the king of Golkonda, would not fufFer the

^^^^-^^
Mogol prince to ufe the utmoft extremity : but by his wit and

^f^^^f

good management obtained a fufpcufion of arms. Shah Je-

han, after the battle which he loff againff his father Jehan

GUr, fled for refuge to the king of Golkonda ; and, having

met with a very kind reception, entered into a drift friend-

fhip with him ; fwearing to his benefaftor, never to make war
againff him, upon any pretence whatever. Amir Jemla^ there- hy Amir
fore, knowing that it would be no hard matter to bring two Jemla;

kings, who had fuch ties upon them, to an accommodation,

wrought underhand with both towards a peace, and fo brought

it about, that Ahdollah Shah humbly wrote a letter to Sh^h Je-

han, wherein he requeffed " that monarch to become an arbi-

" trator between the prince, his fon, and him
; promifing to

*' fubmit intirely to his decifion, and fign fuch articles as he
** fliould propofe." On the other hand. Shah Jehan was pre-

vailed on by the Amir's perfuafions, in anfwer to the king of

Golkondd's letter, to propofe a match between his fecond

daughter and Soltdn Mohammed, fon of Aiireng Zib, on con-

dition that, after the death of the king her father, the fon-

in-law fliould inherit the kingdom of Golkonda ; which propo-

fition being accepted of, the peace (D) was concluded.

As for the Amir Jemla, he quitted the fervice of the king ^-who qulti

of Golkonda, and went to Bram^ur with Aiireng Zib ; who, Golkon-;

by his powerful afTiIfance, afterwards obtained the crown of da.

Hindtijlan. Soon after Shah Jehdn made him his prime mini-

fter, and generaliffuno of his armies. According to our au-

thor, who had occafion to fpeak with him feveral times, he

was a man of great parts and dexterity, in difpatching affairs

which came before him ^.

The king oi Golkonda had two other daughters : the eldeff Mirza

was married to Mirza Mohammed, a relation of the Sheykh Moham-

of Mekka, as mentioned before ; whofe courtfhip was attend- ^^^ •

ed with fome very uncommon circumftances. This Sheykh
came to Golkonda in the habit of a Fakir, or religious mendi-

s Tavernier, ubifupr. p. 68, &feq.

\j!i)Thevenot{z)'%, this peace law, whom he calk Mahmudy
was obtained from Aureng Zib fhould fucceed, in cafe the king
by the addrefs of the queen- died without children ; mean-
mother ; and that the fon-in- ing, doubtlefs, malf iiTue.

cant)
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Its latter cant ; and for fome months lodged without the gate of the

Jiate. palace, difd::ining to give any anfwer to feveral courtiers,

Ky\'\J who demanded what his bufinefs was. At length, the affair

being made known to the king, he fent his chief phyfician to

enquire the reafon of his coming to Go/konda. The phyfician,

and fome other lords of the court, who likewife difcourfed

with him, finding him to be a perfon of great wit and learn-

ing, carried him to the king ; who was very well pleafed with

his afpeft and deportment : but at length the Sheykh coming

to declare to his majefly, that the end of his coming was to

efpoufe the princefs, the king was much furprifed at the pro-

pofal, and moil: of the court lords judged that the Sheykh was

out of his fenfes. The Kothb Shah laugh'd at him at firft

;

but when he found him perfifl: in his demand, and evea

threatened the kingdom with great calamity, unlefs the prin-

cefs was given to him in marriage, he was committed to pri-

fon ; where he lay a long time. At length the king fent him
in a veflel, which carried pilgrims from Mafulipatan to Mokka
in Jrabia, in order to travel to Mekka.

his Jlrange FoR all this bad fuccefs, the Sheykh was not difcouraged

;

hijiory. but two years after returned to Colkonda, and managed mat-

ters fo well, that he efpoufed the princefs, and grew into high

reputation, as well as power in the kingdom ; which he go-

verned with great applaufe. Before the fiege of Golkonda the

king had no great love for him ; but after that bold aftion,

by which, as before mentioned, he prevented his furrender-

ing the fortrefs, Jbdollah Shah took a great affeftion to him,

and did nothing without his advice. He was a paffionate

lover of all who underflood mathematics, and a zealous Mo-
hammedan ; fo that, to hinder the great pagod in Bagudgar
from being finiflied, he threatened the whole kingdom with

fome fignal calamity, if that work went forward •".

Ahdo'llah The third princefs of Golkonda had been promifed to Scltdn

Shah'-f ^d<^d, another Sheykh of Mckka ; and the day was appointed

ioiu-r.
^°'' celebrating the nuptials: bnt by the inflances of Jbdol

Jaber Beg, general of the army, and other lords, the match
was broken off, and the princefs married to Mirza Jbdol Kc-

Jing'y to whom (he would have been given before, but for

his debauched courfes, which however he forfook ^fter his

marriage. He had by her two fons (E) ; which, fiys Taver-

*• Tavern I ER, ubi fupr. p. 66.

, ( E ) By Sheldon\ account, nor was this lord reckoned de-
hcrcaftcr mentioned, he had but bauched.
one fon and iv.o daughters :

'^ 4 nier.
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nier, quite annulled the pretenfions of Aureng Zib^s fon ; Its latter

who was then imprifoned by his father in the caftle oi Gwa- Jiate.

liydr, for joining with his uncle Sujah againft him. Now, ^>yW>J
continues the fame author, the king of Golkonda does not

Hand in fo much fear of the GreatMogoUs, before ; for, in imi-

tation of him, he keeps his money within his own country,

and has already hoarded up treafures fufficient to maintain his

wars. Befides, he was devoted to the fedf of Ali, as well as

the king of Viziapiir, who was married to the fifter (F) of

him of Golkonda ; for which reafon the Perjians, who re-

paired into India to feek their fortune, chofe rather to offer

their fervice to thefe kings than to the Great Alogol^.

THEVENOT, who was at Golkonda much about the fame Golkon-

time as Tavernier, gives an account very different of this da'j de-

prince's affiiirs ; and which feems to agree better with the re- cling Jlate,

volution, which fome years after followed in his dominions.

According to that author, notwithftanding the peace before-

mentioned, the king ol Golkonda v/as in continual fear ot an-

other vifit from Aureng Zib. After fending 200,000 men to

the affiflance of the king of Viziapur, who was vigoroufly at-

tacked, he was obliged to recall them, and pretend they were

foit without his knowlege. This fhcwed how low the power

of Ahdo'llah was reduced. He duift not put to death his Om-
ras, even for crimes ; for which, on being found guilty, he

only fined them, and took the money. The Dutch them-

felves infulted over him, and obliged him to abandon an Eng'

lijh fliip, which they had feizcd at Majhlipatan ; although he

had undertaken to protect her '.

The weaknefs of this prince's reign, and power of his Q\i\QiPo-d.ferof

Omras, is confirmed by the teftimony of a later EnglifJ) ny^.theOmrds,

thor (G) ; who hath written the hiltory of Mirza Abdallah

Kojfin, or, as that writer calls him. Saltan AbdulLi Hoofan (H),

till he afcended the throne of Golkonda ; of which he was the

laft king. Our author begins with the circumftances of this

^ Tavers:ier, ubi fupr. p. 6g. ' Thevenot, ubifupr.

p. 100, Sc feq.

(F) Thi-vaiot fays, to the (H) It is hard to fay, whether

fourth daughter of the king of by Kojing and Hoofan is to be

Golkonda ; but other authors fay underftood Hujfeyn or Hajfan.

he had no more than three. If this was the king, from whom
(G) Late revolution of Gol- Golkonda was conquered, his

kcKia,hy Mr. Dantd Sheldo7i, name, according to Fr«/^/-, was
inierted by O-vertcn in his Voy- Abu I HaJJ'an,

eg! to Surdt, p. 527.

prince's'
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Jtsdatter prlnce's marriage ; which he relates at large, in the following

manner.

KOTHB Shah, being old, and perplexed with the faflions

of his minifters, to whom he had wholly left affairs, refolved

to marry his third daughter, whom he loved exceedingly, to

fome perfon of quality and courage ; who might be able to

curb the factions at court, and worthy to become his fuc-

ceffor. For he hated Soltdn MahmuJ, eldefl fon of Jureng

Zib, who had married his eldelf daughter : nor had any af-

fe(5lion for his fecond daughter, or her hufband, Mirza
Mahmud ; who was an y^rab of high birth. This princefs

was courted by Sind Soltdn (I), another Arab, defcendcd

from Mohammed ; and as he was a man of wit and fpirit, the

king of Golkonda thought him a proper perfon to execute his

defigns, and accordingly encouraged his addreffes : but this

perfon, prefuming too much on the favour of the king and

princefs, by his infolent behaviour difobliged the miniflers
;

who, fearing worfe treatment in cafe he came to the crown,

refolved to hinder the match.

The three who managed the bufmefs of the flate were

Mofo Khan, Sind Mirza Zaffer (K), and Mujhuk ; for Mirza
Mahmud, not being in favour, was out of employm.ent.

However he had free accefs at court, and was refpefied by
all, as one who was likely to fucceed the king. Thefe hopes

made him jealous of Sind Soltdn, and put himfelf at the head

of the party, which was formed againft him. The old cour-

tiers therefore fet upon the king ; and having perfuaded him
to break off the match, by reprefenting the young Arab as

a perfon of great ambition, and one likely to form dangerous

defigns, Mufhiik advifed his majefly to marry ths princefs to

fome perfon of birth and courage, but fmall fortune, and ra-

ther given to pleafure than bufmefs ; as qualifications which
would render him obedient, and divert him from ambitious

views. This counfel being approved of by the king, he or-

dered them to look for a perfon of that chara^er ; and they

pitched on Mirza Abdallah HaJJ'an^.

The Wa- This young nobleman was the fon of an Arab of quality,

SATS Con- but lowcircumftances ; who, coming to Golkonda to feek his

triniance, fortune, had a fmall government conferred on him by the

king : from which, by his good behaviour, he was advanced

'' Ovington's Voy. to Surat, p. 52S, & feqq.

(I) This is ^oltan SejedoiTa- (K) Afterwards named Zini
'vernier. It (hould perhaps be Mir Zafer.
Seyd.
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to one of the moH conliderable commands in the kingdom. Its latter

But at his death, the king being heir to his eflate, his (onjiate.

was reduced to a very poor condition, and forced for fub- ^<y'\^\J

fiftence to enter into the army ; where he received the pay of

five or fix pounds per month. . As foon as the affair was
agreed upon, Zind Mir Zaffer fends for the young foldier to

his houfe, that the king might have a fight of him ; and,

having held him in difcourfe for fome time, about his father's

merit and his own circumflances, promifed to provide for

him, and then difmiffed him. When he was gone, Koth!/

Shah objefted, that he was not fo comely a perfon as he had
been reprefented ; nor diicovered fo much life and vigour as

he expeftpd. This being imputed by TJf/V Zaffer to the de-

jeflion confequential to his fiidden fall from grandeur into po-
verty ; he told the king, that he would find a change pre-

fently in Mdallah, had he but money to make an appearance.

Hereupon the king, refolved to make the experiment, to/upply

orders Mir Zaffer to contrive fome way to furnifh him^ his iKiants.

without letting him know from whence it came. The mi-

nifler immediately fends for fome Sherafs, or money-brokers,

and orders them to furnifh him with whatever money he re-

quired
;
promifing to repay them : but enjoined them, under

pain of death, not to difcover the affair. Away the brokers

go to Jbdallah ; and under pretence of defiring his afliffance

in bufinefs they had with fome great men (for perfons of high

birth, though ever fo poor, are refpefted in thofe countries),

after two or three vifits, growing more familiar, they told

him he looked melancholy ; and, as they believed he might
fuive occafion for money, offered to lend him two or three

thoufand pounds. At firll he thankfully refufed the of?er ;

fearing to borrow money, which he had no profpefl of being

able to pay : but at length, overcome by their importunity,

and his own wants, he accepted of a confiderable fum : for

which they not only refufed fecurity ; but bid him live like the

fon of fo great a father
; promifmg to fupply him with more,

when that was fpent'.

The young cavalier, naturally inclined to gallantry, and He li'ves

high living, prefently took a houfe, with fervants, and iXX/pUndiJly.

things fit for a perfon of quality. Mean time Mir Zaffer,

who prefently perceived the alteration which he expe<ff:ed

both in his perfon and behaviour, defires the king to fee him
again ; which his maiefty does ; and now likes him fo well,

that he orders Z<ff.r to give him frequent opportunities

of feeing him ; and the moi'e he lees him, the more he is

' OviNCTON, uhi fiipr. p. 527, 532, &j fecjcj.

Mod. Hist, Vol. VI. Mm takea
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/// latter taken with him. At length, refolving to many his daughter

Jiate. to him, without delay, the king one evening fends the De-

*-*'V*^ vir, or fecretary of flate, with an Omra, called Jabber

Bt-g, and a guard of horfe to conduifl JbdrJlah Hnffcm to court.

The young gentleman was enteitaining fome friends at his

houfe, when word was brought, that fome great officers be-

longing to the court were at the door. His company, with

the dancing women, immediately retired by a back-way,

while he went out to meet the officers, to ccnduifl them in.

As foon as he beheld two fuch eminent perfons, attended with

a guard, he was greatly furprifed ; and his fears were much

increafed at the fight of a rich veil, which the fecretary pre-

fented him from the king ; for he took it for granted that

it was poifoned. However, after mentioning his father's fer-

vices, with his ow n fidelity to the king, and apologizing for

his prefent way of living, he put on the vefl ; and, at the

fame time, defued the fecretary to prefent his duty to the

king, and tell him that his majeAy had more reafon to pre-

ferve fuch fubjects as he was, than to take away their lives

only for his pleafure.

Marries The fecretary, who had orders to obferve every thing

thr prin- ^v|i\ch he faid and did, havmg helped him on with the vefl,

''^•^

'

made a low reverence, and allured him, that they were not

fent by the king to execute any fentence of his difpleafure, but

to conduft him to his favour, and the greatefl honour which

he could bedow on him. On this he goes with them, not

very well affiired of his fafety, till they brought him a fine

horfc, with rich furniture; on which mounting, he rode be-

tween the fecretary and Jabber Begh to court, where he

was the flime night married to the princefs ; and the whole

buftuefs was managed with fo much privacy, that Mirza
Mahmud, who had married the king's fecond daughter, had

not the lead knowlcge of it, till it was made public at court.

This news tiirew him into a rage, in which he railed at the

king and his nobility : but finding nobody regarded it, he

left the kingdom, and retired to Dehli, where Aureng Zzb

received him kindly, and gave him a penlion.

but kept KOTHB SH.IH was everyday more pleafed with his

'oeryuL-- fon-in-law; but conferred on him no command of foldiers,

per.dntt. nor government of a pro\ince, nay, nor allowed him any

money, for fear he- fliould lay up fome : but, at the fame

time, ordered an eunuch conflantly to defray his cxpenccs,

were they ever fo great. The new-made prince, who had
an excellent underllanding, wifely refolved to fubmit to the

king's ple.ifuie, which not oiily made his majelly doat on him,

but fixed the Omras and governors to his intereff ; as believing

S th;it
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that if one who feemed to know To little of affairs was once Its latter

king, they Ihould be their own mafte-s"*. Thcvcnot repre-T?^'^-

fents the conducfl of the Mirza ylhdolKoJfin {ox j'lbddl Hoofan]

"who, he fays, was called the King's little fon-hi-laiv (L), in

a different light. According to that author, this prince gave

Abdullah Kothb Shah a great deal of uneafinefs ; for being ;i

prince of the blood (M), he pretended to the crown, not-

withftanding the agreement made with the Cxreat Mogol,

and caufed himfelf to be ferved with as much ftate as the

king. This changed the af!c6l:ioa which the king had once

for him to a fettled jealoufy, and made him fear that his little

fon-in-law had a defign to deflroy him, altho' he was reck-

oned a perfon of great integrity ". Poflibly the reibaints laid

upon him by Kothb Shah, as above-mentioned, might give

occafion to fuch a report.

However that be, the king, who was worn with age, S'^'^^^ds

and excefs of pleafures, at length falling fick, he fent for Ab<lollah

all the lords of his court ; and declaring his fon-in-law,'
^"*"-

Scltan Abdollah Hoofan, for his fucceflbr, obliged them to

fwear on the koran to obey his lafi: commands. After this he
died, having lived above eleven years fince the marriage of

his beloved daughter, who had in that interval fecured the

fucceffion in her family, by the birth of a prince, and two
princelfes. On the king's death, his fecond daughter, wife

to Mirza Mahmud, having made a fmall party, feized on the

palace, in behalf of a fon her hufband had by a former wife

(for by him fhe had none), whom fhe endeavoured to fet on
the throne : but Mofo Khan, Sind Mir Zaffer, and Muphuk^
the three chief minifters, quickly fuppreffed the tumult which
fhe had raifed, and proclaimed Soltdn Abdollah Hoofan padi-

fhah, or emperor.

This king, as foonashe began his reign, gave an in/lance f^'-^ p'^^icy

of his policy, in the method he rook to gratify the two firfl
^^ tl-firqy

of thofe lords who had advanced him to the throne ; and,

at the fame time, deflroy their power, which was grov/n

exorbitant, thro' the indolence of the preceding king. He con-

fidered, that the way to leffen their authority was to make
them too great, by dividing the adminiftration of affairs be-

tween them ; knowing that the hatred which they bore each

.

^ OviNCTON, p. 536—541. " Thevenot, ubl fiipr.

p. 102.

(L) PofTibly on account of (M) This mud be underilood
the low circumftances he waa of his being lb by marriage
in jult before he married the only,

[king's daujjhter.

^I m 2 Other
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Its latter other would foon throw things into confufion, and furnifli

Jiate. him with a pretence to difmount them. On Mojo Khan^
*—^V"*^ therefore, he confers the title of Klxm K'hanna (N) ; and be-

ing a man of courage, makes him general of the army. To
Sind Mir Zaffcr (O) he gives the title of Amir Jcmla ; and

being a man of bufinefs, makes him Dv.an ; in which office

are comprifed thofe both of chancellor and treafurer. So that

the general being to receive the army's pay of the Duan, was

fure to find delays and affronts ; while the Duan, being by his

place to infpeft into the difpofal of the king's money, and

payment of the troops, was no lefs certain to meet with re-

prifals.

his cor. When the king had thus rewarded thefe corrupt minifters,

riiptmi'
jis well as others who had deferved well of him, he feemed

mfiers. ^^ abandon bufmefs wholly, to mind his pleafures : but at the

fame time pofled himfelf fo conveniently, that he had a per-

fe6t knowlege of every thing which paOed. In this time of

leifure, he often would retire to confider the abufes which had

crept into the ffate, and of the befl ways to reform them.

He likewife fet down, in writing, feveral rules and maxims,

by which he propofed to regulate his future government.

Mean while, the t\vo great men flrove who fliould procure

the fineft women, muficians, and dancers, to divert the king,

and continue on him the lethargy, which they imagined he

was feized with. But while they to no purpofe endeavoured

to render him infenfible, he had foon the plealure to fee that

his medicine wrought its efieft with them : tor neither of

them being able to bear an equal in authority, each watched

for an opportunity to accufe and ruin the other, that the

whole might fall into his own hands ".

They fall It was not long before the Duan, on infpe<fling the pay-

ovt' ment of the army, received many complaints againfl the ge-

neral, whofe avarice made him defraud both the king and
foldiers of great fums. Of this the Ducln complains to the

king, who feems not to belie\e it. The Duan, therefore,

refolving to bring fuch evidence, ab fhould convince the king

of the truth, fe-izes the general's Bramman, who kept the

accpunts of the arm}-. At this the general is fo enraged, that,

taking foldiers v,'ith himjhcrefolvcs to cut the Duan in pieces :

bat the latter was prepared with fufficient guards to keep off

his enemy, till the king fent and commanded him to retire.

At firll he refufed ; but being advifcd by his cooler friends,

*> OviNCTON, ubi fupr. p. 541, & feqq.

^N) Or Khun of Khdaf. (O) Fryer calls him Sicgman j^ffa.

at
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at iail returned to his houfe. The Duan being now recovered /// latter

from his fright, repairs to the king, and deflres him to con-J^'^^e.

fiJcr whether he could be fafe in his palace, if fuch outrages *—v""*^

were committed in the garrifon. The king tells him calmly,

that he will take care of both their fafeties, and prevent fuch

violences for the future, by perfeftly reconciling the general

and him. Altho' the Z)?/^/? knew that was a thing impoflible,

yet he goes away feemingly contented. The king fends for

the general, and acquainting him that he had undertaken a

reconciliation between them, advifes him to frame himfelf to

it. At firft he florms, and calls the Dtia?i a thoufand names :

but growing calmer, returns his majeAy thanks, and pro-

mifes fubmiilion to his command.
A FEW days after Kothb Slyah fends for the general, as cu- General

ftomary, to come to the palace : but that officer reflefling on irnprij'oji'd.

his ra(h proceedings, was unwilling to go, till, by the per-

fuafion of friends, that there was nq danger, and that the

king had fecretly more efleem for him than xhcDiian, he went.

However, he was no fooner entered within the palace-gate,

but he found himfelf feized by the guards ; and was fent in

irons to prifon. The charge againft him was for il'ight-

ing the king's commands, daring to alHiult one of his coun-

fellors within his garrifon, converting the king's treafure to

his own ufe ; and for refufing to pay feveral fums of money
to Axireng Zib's ambafliidors, very much to the diilionour of

the king, who had pafTed his v/ord for the payment of them.

As foon as he was confined, all his eflate was feized on;

there being found in his houfe, in ready money, 500,000 new
pagodas, which is about 200,000/. befides jewels ; wherein

he was very rich, for he had been governor of the diamond

mine of Kovjlo-jjr (P). Immediately after this, the king

mufters the army, pays them their arrears, and gives the com-

mand to .'T/^.'/Z'/^/c ; but, to their great fatisfaftion, enrolls them

in his own lifls, and promifes to take care of them himfelf for

the future ?.

The Duan is infinitely pleafed at the fall of I\Iofo Khan ; The trca-

and imagining that he had now no ri\al mKotbb Shah's favour,/'''^ '^^'

takes upon him tq controul every-body, and tuin out of place •Z'^'^''^''*

whomfoever he thought fit. The king lets him go on, with-

out taking notice of fmall prefumptious : fo that growing

confident, thro' his majeffy's negleft, he ventured to give

P OviNGTGN, p. 546, Sc feqq.

(P) It is the richefl of all the diamond mines in GolkonJa, or

liayder ahdd.

M m 3, ©rders
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J/j latter orders of the greatefl importance, without confulting him.

fiate. The afts of tyranny ahd injuflice which the Diian committed
'^-''V>>J by his abufe of power, at laft occafioned a general clamour

;

which made his remove necefTary, and gave the king an op-

portunity of doing what he had fo long defigned. For this

purpofe notice was given, that fuch a morning the king in-

tended to appear at the Durbar, where the lords were to come,
according to cuflom, to make their Salam, or obeifance.

When that ceremony was over, the king commanded the

Dudn to ftand before him ; and began to fpeak in fo obliging

a manner, that every-body thought he was going to do hin»

fome new honour. He tells him " how particular a regard
" he always had for his perfon ; how great a confidence in

" his fidelity and abilities ; infomuch, that he had left almoA
" the whole affairs of the kingdom to his management, and
" made him, as it were, king, in power, contenting him-

andha- " felf only with the name. But, that to his extreme diflatif-

^i/1-ed. <' faftion, he found himfelf intirely deceived in him : for that
** he had made ufe of the indulgence which was fl^ewn him,
" and of his own great abilities, only to affront his king,
" and opprefs his fellow-fubjecls." Then altering his tone,

in the fharpeft terms he could utter, tells him " of all his

" infolences, and the affronts which he had offered him, by
" prefnming to do things of the greatefl: confequence, with-
" out acquainting him; he likcwife reckons up all the mif-
** carriages of his adminiftration." The king added, " that
** after committing fuch high mifdemeanors, he had nothing
*' to expert, but to be made a facrifice to public jullice :

" that, however, in confideration of fome former good fer-

*' vices, he gave him his life, and the government of fuch a
*' province; commanding him, under forfeiture of both, to
*' retire immediately to his command, and, for the future,
** not to meddle with any bufinefs but what concerned it."

Thus tlie Kolhb Shah difmiffed him (Q_), without any further

difgrace ; and even ordered every-one to pay him the refpe<fl

due to one in his employment.
'Rtforiiia- The king having thus, with great applaufe and fatif-

tmn ai faftion of the people, got rid of his two partners in the go-
court. vernment, left his retirement ; and dirmilling the lewd wfl-

men and dancers, applied hin.feif wholly to bufinefs, ap-

(Q_) Dr. T-.yer fays Zenjman fo that his difgrace did nothap-

;/-;^« was an eunuch : he makes pen till after the year 1673,
jTrn alio the general ; and lay:., when Fner wrote. See his

he then managed all affairs of Trav. p. 28, ^\ftq.
the ki'.igdom uud(jr the king ;

pcarcd
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peared frequently in the durbar, looked into all affairs of the//j latter

kingdom with his own eyes, and examined the accounts x^-flate.

lating to his revenues, the auditing of which he gave to ^"**V*~

Miifshuk, who then became his favourite. He rewarded boun-

tifully thofe who did their duty ; and altho' he condemn'd
none to death, yet he puniflaed offenders after other manners,

very feverely'^. As our author mentions no dates, we can-

not precifely fix the beginning of j-lbdollah Hoofans reign

;

but judge it muff have been between the years 1670 and 1673,
when Dr. Fryer landed at Madras; for he fpeaks of this

king(R) as then on the throne. However that be, we find

nothhig more relating to the tranfaftions of this king's reign,

or of affairs there, till the conqueft of his dominions by the

Great Mogcl ; with regard to which revolution we are in-

formed as follows.

After the peace made with the king of this country, Aureng

whom our author calls Tana Shah, on condition of giving his Zib

daughter to Soltan Mnhmud, as before-mentioned, the Mo-
gols attempted nothing againft 6'i>//f!jm/<z for feveral years. But
at length Aureng Zib having refolved to make a conqueft of

that kingdom (S), after he had quadied the rebellion of his

fourth fon, Mhcr, in i68o,fenthis fecond (on, Shah Alain {T),

with a powerful army, to attack Colkonda afrelh : but the

y/c^c// prince, either thinking the conqueft difficult, or over-

conoe by Tana Shah's (17) promifes to give him his daughter

in marriage, and a/lift him to fecure his father's throne, fo

managed affairs, as to obtain his father's confent to conclude

a peace. And altho' afterwards he received many repeated

commands, couKl never be prevailed on to return to the fiege;

but cafting his fimiter at his father's feet, told him that he

^ OviNGTON, p. 549—552.

(R) He does not name him ; Mauzm, as in Fra/er, who fuc-

but it appears to be Ahc^ollah Ko- cecded his father.

Jl>ig, or Hoofuii, -from the ac- (U) Gcmclli here commits a
count given of his marriage, great mifcake, by making the

eleven years before, with iiis king, who gave his daughter
predeceflbr's daughter; which to 5'o//*««il/rt/ ;»//</, the fame with

is related nearly in the fame him who ua^ conquered by yf«-

manner as inSheldoni memoir. rengZib; or confounds yj'^v/ii//,?^

(S) To which the claim, in with Ahtil HaJ/an ; as appears

right of his fon Mahmud, as from the authority of other cre-

before mentioned, was doubt- dible author^: \)t'i\'^Q=,, Abdallah

lefs both a pretence and a fpur. h.ad bat three dauglueia, rdldif--

(T) This muft bc/l/^Z'rtJW-,7.V pofed of before the year i66.}

or 1662.

M m 4 wa^
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Ls latter was a MufTulman, and could not violate the peace which he
fate. had promifed to keep.

*^>''V^ Upon Shah Alani's thus refufing to renew the war, Jiireng
befieges the 2ib, after he had made himfelf mafter of the kingdom of
fortrefs, yiziapia; marched in perfon, with a mighty army, to con-

quer that of Golkonda. At his firft arrival near Bdgndgar,

he fecured the pafTage of the river, and that city : then,

without Haying to fortify it, by the advice of the Franks, who
were in his fervice, and gave our author this account, he

proceeded to befiege the fortrefs of Golkonda, whither the king

had retired. As this place was built with flones of vafl di-

I menfions, and incompafTed with a deep ditch, it held out a

fiege of nine months, tho' battered with many pieces of can-

non, particularly by three pieces of fuch a prodigious fize,

that each of them was drawn by 500 elephants, and 200
men : for they could make but a fmall breach in the citadel,

which was not inclofed with walls, but a folid rock. At length

want of provifions, and diftempers which raged in the place,

joined to the prefents and promifes imde by the GreatMogol;

not only prevailed on the foldiers to defert to him, by getting

down the walls at night, but alfo corrupted the governor,
andtahi who furrendered the fortrefs againil the will of his fovereign.
"'» The king of Golkonda offered to pay a tribute of three millions

and feven hundred thoufond rupis, and become his valfal : but

Aurcng Zib refufcd, and entered the place in triumph, in

the year 1687 (X).

(X) GemeUi places this event they had from the coaft of Cho-

5n 1686; but it happened not romandel, x!\\t. Great Mogol\iZX-

ti!l the year after. Thefiegebe- ing fubdued Vizidpur, was
gan the fecond of February, inarching to conquer Go/^oW^

;

1687, and ended the twentieth as if it happened the laft-men-

of OSiober following; which tioned year, fo jhamcfully care-

agrees very well with what that Icfs and inaccurate are fome of

author oblerves about its dura- thofe who go into foreign parts,

tion. Scarce any of the tra- Cut v/e learn from Ceunt For-

vcllers mention the exaft time /?.?;/s memoirs, that on his re-

of this important conqutil. turn from Slam, in 1687, the

Ovhigtctt, who was at Surdt in fiiip put in at Mafilufitan, at

i6go, fays nothing of it: nor which i\m.Q Golkonda was be-

does Frafer himfelf mention it fieged ; and that, being but 30
in \\\$^Short Hi/lory of the Great leagues dill;anc, he would have

Mogols. Brucms, who left Ba- gone thither to fee the Indian

ta-viain :6g6, in his report to way of making war, if he

the States General [fee Reaieii could have met with a boat to

des Vcy. de la Comp. Introd. carry him ; Mafslupitan having

p. 133.] obferves, that accord- been almoll depopulated by the

ing to the laft advices which plague.

The
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The king, who had on a collar of ineflimabie value, Its latter

prefented it to Jzem Shah, who carried him away prifoner, Jiate.

on an elephant. Aureng Zib obferving that his hands were Vy'^/'V/

not bound behind him, called out to pat his fon in mind of '^'^_ '"^

it. Azem Shah anfwered that he was a king, and that they "^'

ought to be fatisfied with depriving him of his kingdom and
liberty. The unfortunate king was fhut up in the fort of

Daivlet abad, where his conqueror allowed him the wretched
maintenance of twenty rupis (or about ten crowns) a day (Y).

But a fon being born to him in prifon, a bleffing which he
never had while upon the throne (Z), in pity to the infant

prince, he raifed the father's penfion to 500 rupis. Pan
Na'ik (A), who had with confiderable forces alTifled Aurcng
Zib in conquering the kingdom, was rewarded with death,

upon very ilight jealoufies. His fon, enraged at his father's

treatment, refufed to pay the tribute, and retired among
inacceffible mountains: but a few years after (B), the greater

power prevailing, he fubmitted to pay tribute, and to receive

a governor, appointed by the Great Mogol to relide within his

dominions \

CHAP V.

'The Kingdom of Kanora, or Kariara.

T/'ANORA, or the Kanaiick country, begins at Gongola, a Kanora.
^*- village about 40 miles to the fouth of 6"^, and extends

along the coaft to the dominions of the Zanwrhin (or Zamo-
rin) of Kalekut ; and within land, up to the pepper moun-
tains of Sunda, and the diftrift of Scrji Khan, in the king-

dom of Viziapur ^. This country has on the north the ipv'm-

Ci^2iV\xy o^ Sundah; on the weft, thefea; on the fouth, 71/^-

labdr ; and on the eafl it is bounded by the mountains of

" Gemelli's Trav. ap. ChurchiPs Colle<S. vol. 4. p. 248, 249,
232. ' Fryer's Trav. p. 162.

(Y) Our author fays he was (A)Mentionedinourdefcrip-
60 years of age in 1695. tion of Viziapur, or Vijapm-.

(Z) Mirza Abdallah Kofir.g, (B) This farther proves, that

or Hocfan, had a fon before he the conqueft of Golkonda was
came to the throne ; which not in 1696, according to

feems to corroboratcthe opinion Brae?ns report; for this muft
t\\zt AbUl HaJJ'an (the king here be fuppofed to have happened
fpoken of) was his fon. while Gemelli was in Golkonda,

where he was in 1695.

Catti,
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Kingdom of Kanara. B. X.

in this countij, that robbery and murder are fcarcely ever

heard of among them : and a ftranger may pafs thro' the

country without being afked where he is going, or what bu-

finefs he is about '. This may be owino, in gi-eat meaiure,

to the manner of executing their criminals, which is very

cruel: 'for they ftrip them ftark naked, and thus tied hand-s

and feet, expofe them on the fands to the fcorching of tlie

lun; and flinging of the flies ; where they die a moil; mile-

rable and lingering death ''.

There are on the coafl of Kanara feveral confiderable

places. The moft northern is Otionr, or Oner, fituated on

a river capable to receive fliips of two or three hundred tuns.

It has a cai^le on a low hill, about a mile within the bar,

built of old by the Portugucfes : but the Rajah of Kandn:,

unable to bear their infolence, reduced it by famine, after

a three years blockade. There is a pagod here, called Rnm-
triit, vifited yearly by great numbers of pilgrims. The
image, which refembles a monkey more than a man, is fome-

times cairied in proceiTion. He is placed in a coach, in form

of a tower, with a pyramidal top, about fifteen feet high

;

where eight or ten priefls are fet to bear him company, and

flog his praifes. The coach, which goes on four wheels,

is drawn thro' the Ibeets by nicatis of a good ilrong rope,

attended by a great mob, who are always fond of fuperlVi-

tion '.

Batakola. The next port fcnthward, is Batakola, which has the

vetligia of a very large city, flanding on a little river about

four miles from the fea. There is notliing worth notice now
remaining, except ten or twelve fmall pagods, covered with

copper and ftonc. The country produces good quantities of

pepper ; and the Englijh had a f;i(fl:ory there : but, about the

year 1670, one of their fhips coming tiiere to lade, the chief

begged a fine bull -dog of the captain ; which fometime after

killing a cow, as they were out a hunting, the prielfs raifed

a mob, who Hew the whole factory, eighteen in number.

Since which time the Englijh never refcttled there, but often

repair thither to buy pepper.

After Batakola tollows Barfclcar, ftanding on the banks

of a broad river, about four miles from the fea. 'ThQ Dutch

have a facStory here, about a mile from the river's mouth,

which has a caltle on the north fide for its guard. Their

bufinefs here is purely to buy up rice, with which the adja-

cejit country abounds, for their garrifons on the Malabar

Barfelor.

.
* Hamilton, ubi fupr. p. 282. ^ Dellon, ubi fupr.

p. 154. ' Hamilton, ubi fupr. p. 278, Si fcq.

coaft.
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coaft. The Portugiiefes alfo get fupplies of the fame grain Sea-ports;

for Coa ; and have fix or eight fhips there, which carry rice v—*v*i*J

to Mufk&ty in Arabia, bringing back horfes, dates, pearls,

and other commodities, \\\ exchange. To the fouth of this

place, in the road to Mangidcrc, there is a walk eight or

ten miles long, planted with four rows of trees, whofe Ipread-

ing branches afford umbrellas to pafTengers; who are like-

wife -refrefhed, from time to time, with fine clear water,

given gratis by fomc old people, placed there in little huts,

at the charge of the Hate, Between Barfdoar and Mangulore

lie Bakkanoar and Molkey ; by whofe rivers the large quan-

tity of rice which their fields produce are exported"".

MANGULORE is the greatefl mart for trade in all the Mangu-

Kanhra dominions ; having the conveniency of the united lore,

llream of three rivers, which are made by the great rains

and dews falling from the mountains of Gdtti, twenty-five or

thirty leagues diflant, and join about a mile from the fea.

The town is poorly built along the ftreams, and has no de-

fence but two fmall forts, one on each fide of. the river's

mouth. The fields bear two crops of corn yearly.; and

the higher grounds produce pepper, bettk nuts, feudal wood
(or fanders)) iron, and fteel, which creates a pretty good

trade. The Portitgiufcs have a factory for rice at Mangulor,

and a pretty large church ; bccaufe great numbers of black

Chriftians refide there : but, fays our author, both prieffs

and people are the very dregs of Chriflianity. The clergy

are fo fhamelefs, that they will bargain with a ftranger to pimp

for him ; and the laity look on whoring, thieving, and

murder, as no fms, provided any gain can be gotten by

them.

In 1695 the Mufsiit Arabs came with a fleet, and plun-

dered the fea-coafl of Kanara, burnt Barfdoar and Alafi-

gulore, and carried away a rich booty. The fame coaff was

infulted in 1720 by Konna ji A/igiiria; but on landing fome

men, he found fo much refiflance, that he embarked again

without doing any great mifchict.

There is only one fmall fea-port more in KAvJra, called Mangiizi

Mavgiizir, about five leagues fbuth o'i Mangulore, and three ^crr.

from Ddiiilli ; which is a large fort built on an illand, clofe

to the continent. And three leagues farther fouth is a fmall

river, which divides Kanara from the Malabar territories '.

^ Hamilton, p. 282, & feqq. " I'uid. p. 285, ^1 feqq.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

^be Dominioj2s commonly called the Coaft of
Malabar.

SECT. I.

The Country defcribed.

Extentand ^ 1^^ ^ country of Malabar, taken in its larger fenfe, con-

bounJs

.

jL ^^ii^s not only the country under that name, to the weft
of Cape Komori, but alfo thofe to the eaft, as far as Naga-
patam : for fo far the inhabitants are called Malabdrs ; and
the Malabar tongue extends a great way beyond, within the

kingdom of Karndta. Taken in the more contrafted and
modern fenfe of the word, Malabar includes only the coun-
tries fo called to the weft of Cape Kmnori, oiherwife deno-
minated the dominions of the Saviorin. This country be-
gins at the fmall river three leagues to the fouth of Fort De-
kullt before -mentioned, and ends at Cape Koinori, the moft
fouthern point of the peninfuLi of India intra Gangejn, the
fpace of about 350 miles. Its greateft breadth is about eighty
miles ; in fome parts it is not more than twenty broad. It is

wafiied by the fea on the weft ; and on the eaft is bounded
by the mountains of Gutti, or Gate, which divide it from
the kingdoms of MeJTur and Madurey.

BnUand The air all over /kfa/cZi5flr is very good, the coaft delight-
produce. ful, and the foil one of the moft fruitful in all Jfia ; afford-

ing two crops a year o
: 5'et rice is not \-ery plenty, much be-

ing imported from Kandrai^) : but the coaft being low and
fandy, it nourifhes vaft numbers of kokoa-nuts, bettle, and
arekka trees, whofc fruit brings in much riches from abroad p.

Here are likewife ftore of other kinds, excellent in their na-
ture, but very different from thofe of Europe ; fuch as the

Frutt' jakka, of a prodigious bulk. Its fruit is divided into many
Partitions, which contain a fubftance of a yellow colour, and
tafte, like melons, inclofing a fort of chefnuts, which are the

° CoRNwr. Obf. on Ind. Voy. p. 55. Dellon, ubi fupr.

p. 61. P Hamilton, vol. i. p. 292.

(B) Particularly from Bar- months out of the hufk ; but in
falore ; becaufe the Malabar the huflc it will keep a year,
rice will not keep above three Hamilton sNi%^ Account, p. 331.

feed

.

trees.
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feed. The mango is a much more excellent fruit, refembling Soil, pro'

the neflarine. They are of difTerent. colours when ripe, as lince.

red, white, and green ; fome the fize of an egg, others bigger '*—\*—^^

than the largeft pears. The flcin is hard, and the pulp foft

;

they are excellent either to preferve or pickle : but the Ma-
labhr mangos are the worft in the Indies ; thofe towards Su-

r.:t are better, and thofe of Goa beft of all '^.

The higher grounds produce pepper and kardamums; Pepper and

which, we are told, grow no-where in the world e^^cept in karda-

the kingdom of Kannanor, near the mountain fix or feven »'«'"^«

leagues from the coaft. They need neither fow nor plant it

;

it is enough, after the rainy feafon, to burn the herbs which
grow on the fpot, whofe afhes produce this grain ; w^hich is the

grand feafoning of the eaflern countries. Cinnamon grows on
the Malabar coafl: ; but it is not comparable to that of Seyldn.

The arbor de reys, baniyan, or war-tree, is no-wherc fo plenty

as in this country'. The mountains yield iron and fteel, but

not fo good as the Europeaji. Their woods, befides flore

of game, furnifh teak-timber, and angeiique, for building
;

fandal-wood, or founders, white and yellow; caffia fiftula,

nux vomica, cocolus indis, and other drugs, in plenty '.

The foil likewife produces all forts of pulfe; and, among
the reft, beans, four inches long, inclofed in a pod a foot and

an half in length : but they are only ufed by the poorer fort

of people, as having no good tafte.

MALABAR abounds with wild -fowl and tame, tht Peajls and

fame as in other parts of the//2^/Vj; likewife with tigers of the rcpttl&j.

three forts already mentioned ; jackalls, or addives, buffaloes,

civet-cats, and monkeys : but no animal is fo noxious in this

country as the adders, efpecially a green kind, whofe poiion

is incurable. Some, tho' long, are very -fmali ; thofe of the

largeft fize are near twenty feet long, and of fo vaft a thick-

nefs, that they are able to fwaliow a man. But they are lefs

dangerous than the other fort, becaufe they are fooner difco-

vered, and more eafdy avoided ^

The country of Malabar was formerly united under one Diir/Iov
emperor, called the Samorin (C), who, in his old-age, turned into ki,;i^-

Mohammedan', do.iu.

P Dellon, ubi fupr. p. 6i. ' Ibid. p. 66. ' Ha-
milton, ubi fupr. p. 291. ' Dellon, p. 77, 85.

(C) Hamilton fays, this em- y ^oufa, and other Portugucfe

peror reigned when the Porta- authors, place the reign of this

guefei firft entered the India by Saniorln, called Periir.al, 600

Tea, in 1498. But i)^ faria y-iars before. As to the divi-

liun.
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Proixinces, Mohammedan ; and refoiving to make the pilgrimage to Mekka,

/oivns. before he put to fea divided his dominions, by will, among
^"•V""**^ his four nephcM'^s. To the eldefl: he bequeathed Kallijira,

whofe fea-coall reaches from Dekitlli to Tikorcy, about twent}'-

four leagues; to the fecond, whom he loved bell, he left from

Tikorcy to Chitaiva, the fame extent of coaft, with the title

of Sa7nortn ; to the third, /Ittinga, which reached from

Chitiva to Ci2pe Komari, about fifty leagues : becaufe that

part of the country is confined between the fea and the moun-

tains of Gdlti (D) ; and divided by rivers from thofe moun-

tains, by more than i coo iflands, between Chit-iua and ^loy-

loan (or Koiila?n). The youngeff had Koyl, which reached

from Cape Komori to the river of Nagapatam, about fifty

leagues beyond. In procefs of time each of thefe kingdoms

bccam.e to be divided into many lefTer principalities, as it is

at prefent (E). However, many of the Hindu tribes continue

tributaries to the provinces mentioned in the old king's will

;

although a m.uch greater number are become independent ".

No 'vil' It is remarkable, that although cities and towns are fre-

!agej. quent enough in Malabar, yet there are no villages to be fcen

all over It ; every one having his feparate habitation and in-

clofure in the country : and, as it is an effablifhed cuflom

among them not to make ufe of their neighbours wafer, every

houfe which does not Hand by the fide of a river has a well

of its own '''.

Mount Between Dekulli and mount Dclli (F), there Is no har-

Delli. bour : but a line deep river runs all the way for about eight

leagues, never above a bow-fliot from the fliore, and falls

into the fea at the foot of the mount, over rocks and fands,

" Hamilton, ubi fupr. p. 291.

p. 108.

* Dellon, ubi fupr.

fion, De Faria fays he gave to

the chief of his relations the

kingdom of Koulan, where he

placed the head fee of the Bram-
inan''':, religion, and called him
Kobritim ; which is the fame as

high prieft. This dignity was
afterwards tranflated to Kochix.

To his nephew, Foimal gave

Kdlikut, with all the temporal

dominion, calling him 7,amori,

which is the fame as emperor.

See Porlug. Ajui, vol, i. p. 100,

& feq.

(D) So is the whole country

;

and this part broadeft of all.

(E) Of thefe captain //i7/«//o«

has given a lilf, p. 287, as it

was procured in 1694 by the

Hecr Fan Rede, commiflary-

general of the Dutch Eajl India

company.
(F) Or mount D'EIi ; that

is, Eli's mount; as Dellun, and
fome others, name it. Voyage

to Eajl htdia, ch. 21. p. 61.

Engl. edit.
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in a chanel half a league broad. A fmall river alfd ruhs on Citiesy

the fouth fide : and three leagues lower down is a fpacious Ports.

river, called Balliapatam ; where the Englijlj company had—\r-*!^

once a faflory for pepper.

Not far from thence, fouthward, is Kannanore, a town Kanna-
formerly belonging to the crown of Portugal, with a ftrong noic
fort, built on a point of land almofl: furrounded by the fea.

But the Dutch, joined by the natives, who were weary of the

Portugucfc tyranny, took it about the year 1660, with very
little trouble : for a Fidalgo being killed by a eannon-fliot,

the firft day on which the enemy opened their trenches, the
governor fled in the night, and left the garrifon to fliift for

themfelves ; who capitulated the next day. The Dutch dc-.

molifhed the town, and with the ftones fortified the fort,

"which has a garrifon but of forty foldiers, their trade being «

fmall. However, there is a pretty large town built in the

bottom of the bay, belonging to ^-Jdda Rajah, a Mohammedan AddaRa-.
prince ; who can bring near 20,000 men into the field. His jah.

government is neither abfolute nor hereditary. He has not
fo much as the command of the public money : but, when
there is occafion for anyj the Rajah, the commiiTioner of
trade, the chief judge, and the treafurer, meet, to take it

out of the cherts, where it is lodged, by means of holes in the
lids, of which each has a key. The coin is all gold.

In 1668, this prince paying a vifit to the Dutch captain,

his men attempted to furprife the fort, but without Adda's
knowlege; for which the ringleader was put to a cruel death
by his order y.-

EiGHT or ten miles from Kannanore the king of KalUJlri Kinv of
keeps his court ; whither oyr author, with another Englijh- Kalliib-i

man, went in 1702. His palace was built with twigs, and
covered wiihKadjans, or kokoa-nut tree leaves, woven toge-
ther. The king, named Omnitn (G), was about forty years
old, and fuccellbr to the eldell fon of the Samorin before-
mentioned, who died in his voyage to\vards Mehka. They

y Hamilt. ubi fupr, p. 29:, & feqq.

(G) Dellon, who calls him his territories were tint near {o

Onitri, fays it is a ti.le belong- large. See Voyage to the Eajt
ingto all the king, of A7,'w^»o;f, Indies, part \. ch. 21. p. 61.
as he makes him to be; and alfo ch 38. p. 117. But ch.
that he was in his time the 40. p. 125, he fays the 6'rt:?:o;-;v

moll powerful of al! tl.e kin^s is the moll powerful of all the
in Malabar; and much fuperior /l/d/uii<7r princes,

in ftrength to the Satnoiin, tho'

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. N n paid
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paid their compliment each with a gold Chekin, and a few

grains of rice laid on it. He treated them with toddi wine,

fome plantains, and young kokoa-nuts. His drefs was only

a filk Lunjcy, or fcarf, whicli was faftened about his middle

by a girdle of gold plate, and reached to his knees. He had

great jewels of malTy gold, fet with rubies, emeralds, and

pearls, hanging at his ears ; but no ornament on his head,

except his hair, which hung over his fhoulders, and was
very beautiful. His queen and daughters were in the fame

habit, only their hair was tied up behind ; being all naked

above the navel, and barefooted. Her majefly had a chear-

ful countenance, and was very affable, diflributing Bettie and

Hrckka with her own royal hands.

About the year 1680, three princes of the royal blood

confpired to cut off Omnifri, and his family : but, being de-

tecfted, they were beheaded on altars, built fquare, of flone,

about three yards high, and four in diameter, two miles from

Kannanore.

^DDJ RJJAH's dominions reach but ten miles to

the fouth of Kannanore to TcUicherri river; near which he

has a harbour, called Donnepatnm. The entrance is embar-

ralTed with rocks, and has an illand oppofite to it, about a

league from fhore, invironed with the fame dangers. The fame

Rajah is likewife in polfellion of the Lakka Diva idands (H),

which lie about forty leagues off the Malabar coail, between

the latitudes of eight degrees thirty minutes, and twelve

degrees thirty minutes. Our author had feen eighteen of

them (I). They are all low, and have many dangerous

ihoals about them. There is a large chanel between them
and the Mahliuc idands, called the eight-degree chanel. They
produce nothing but kokoa-nuts and iifli ; which latter they

export dried to the continent. From the nut-kernels they

exprefs oil ; and of the fibres of the huflv, called Kayar (or

Kayro), they make cordage and cables for fhipping. Some-
times in the fouth-weft monfoons they find ambergrife

floating on the fea. Captain Hamilton law a piece in the

Rajah's poilcilion as big as a bulhel ; and he valued it at

(H) In D -lions Foyagc, p. (I) In effeft, the large ones

118, he ih, doubtlefs, by fome do not exceed that number,
niitbke of the prcfs, called Captain //. Cornnjcall has given

' AtiUiju ; and is Uud to be king a chart ofthem in his Ohjer'va-

ot (cvtral Of iheAlalilit'c ifands n'ons on/cveral 'voyages to India,

;'ir>l)ead of the Lukka iiles)
; yet p. 40.

liiljcci to the king oi Kumtuorei

j.';C.'.n;iij^ Or:itri, or Onptitri.

10.COO
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10,000 rupis, or 1250 pounds fterling. The Inhabitartts CZ/rVj,

are, like their prince, Mohavnncdans '. Ports. -

The next province to Aida Rajah's dominions is Tc/li- rTTN"**"

eherri (K) ; where the Englijh have a faflory, pretty well ^ ':

fortified with ftone walls and cannon : but to little purpofe ;

fince it has no river near it to protedl, nor can it defend the

road from the infults of enemies. The town is inclofed with

a (lone wall, and ftands behind the fort, within land.

Twelve or fourteen miles firther fouthward {lands Bur- Burgara

g(ira, a {t^'\)0\lht\ongmgto BalUmore Burgarey, a formidable /«'^''-

prince, whofe country produces pepper and ihe beft cardanuinis

in the world . This prince and his predeceflbrs have been lords

of the feas, time out of mind ; and all trading velfels be-

tween cape Komori and Damcln were obliged to carry his

partes, Thofe of one maft paid eight Ihillings yearly, and
,

thofe with three, about fixteen. But when txhe Portugurfes

fettled in India, they pretended to the fovereirrnty of the Tea

;

and this occafioned a war, which has lafted ever fince. This

prince keeps fome light gallics ; which cruize along the coall Lord of

from O^obcr to May, in order to make prize of all fuch vef- thefeas.

fels as have not his pafs. He, without any fcruple, went on

board Captain Hamilton''^ iliip, who was there in 1703, and

treated him nobly on fhore : but would drink nothing on

board ; telling the Captain, that his v/ater was polluted by
his touch. And, when our author had paid his vifit, he

caufed an apartment of his palace, built with reeds, and

covered with kokoa-nut leaves, to be new thatched ; becaufe,

in walking together, the llranger's hat had chanced to touch

the roof.

The dominions of this prince end at Tikorcy, about twelve

miles fouth of Meaky (L). Midway is Kottika (M), famous

for feizing veflels which traded without their lord's pafs. Off

Kottika^ about eight miles, lies facrihce rock : fo called be- S^acn'j'ice

caufe, when the Portugiicfes firft fettled in India, the cruizers ^°<^^'

of that place facrificed on it the whole crew of a Portuguefe

veffel, which they had feized. It is obfcrvable, that thofe

"^ Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 296, & feqq.

(K) OxTiiferi, zst\it French (M) This doubtlefs h Kota,

call it : but its true name is oxKognali, a Buzdr, or market-

fatijhcre. See Deilors Foyage town ; Whofe lord was a great

Eaji Ind. p. il8, ch. 3S. pirate : but Dcllon, p. 158,

(L) Or Meali, two leagufes places it not above a mile and

'D.ax'On.oi Bargara [ox Burgara). half from Bc.rgara. Keta fig-

DeilonsVcja. part ii. th. i. p, nifies a for:.

138.

N n 2 Eursj^'t'ar^s
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Europeans could never get one foot of ground in the Bala-

nores country, iilthough they often attempted it a.

The country of the Samorin (N) reaches along the fea-

' coafi: of Malabar, from Tikori to Chitiua, about twenty-two

leagues. Its produdts are, pepper in abundance : bettle-nut.

and kokoa-nut, whofe tree yields Jnggheri, a kind of fugar

;

and Kopera, or the nut-kernels dried, which affords a clear

oil. Here are found iron, fandal-wood, caffia lignum, and
timber for building ; which commodities are exported to great

advantage.

The chief city (if it may be called one) of the Samorin is

Kalekut (O) ; where he commonly refides. His palace is built

of flone ; and there is fome hiint refemblance of grandeur to

be feen about his court. He is reckoned the moft powerful

king on the Malabar coaft, and has the bell: trade in his

country ; which makes both him and his people richer than

their neighbours. The Engli/Jj had a factory there for many
years : but are now removed to Tellicherri ; whither their

pepper is fent from thence by fea. The French have a fmall

factory alfo, fettled in 1698 ; and the Portugurfes a poor

church : but the firft have not money to carry on trade ; nor

the latter credit enough to procure converts.

The Portugucfcs formerly built a town before Kalekut

;

which being undermined by the fea (P), or fwallowed up by
an earthquake, as fome affirm, in 1703, Captain Hamilton's

fhip, which drew twenty-one feet, flruck on fome of the

ruins in fix fathom water, in the road of that city ''.

Five or fix leagues fouth of Kalekut is Taimore (Q^) (or

Tanor), a town of fmall trade, inhabited by Mohanunedans
;

» Hamilt. ubi fupr p. 299, k feqq. ^ Ibid. p. 31S,

&; feqq.

(N) Of Zavicrlim, as Fryer

and Canmjall fay.

(O) Called in tHe Mnlahar

language Koy Kota ; that is, //je

fort of the cock, or cock-fort \ be-

caufe the Samorin i kingdom was
of no greater extent formerly

than you might hear a cock

crow. Dellon Voya. Eajl India,

p. 140.

(P) Dellon, p. 141, imputes

this to the inundation caufed by

the foHth-well winds, which

blow from Muy to SrfteKbcr.

The fort, be fays, lies half un-

der water: and thofe inunda-

tions removed the trade from
Kdikut to QUa. The fame au-

thor fays, gold dult is found

among the iands on the fea-

fhorc.

( Q_) The king refides about

a league from thence : and
though his dominions are not

above eight or ten leagues long,

and as many broad, yet he is as

abfolute as any in Malabar, and
tributary to none, Dellon V^oy.

p. 144.

who
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who are a little free ftate ; but pay an acknowlegement to the Cities,

Satmrin. Five leagues from thence, towards the fame point, Porfs.

is Pcnnaney, before-mentioned ; which has the benefit of a
'^—"V*—

river, and was formerly a place of trade ; where ihe French and
Englijh had their fadlories till the year 1 670, when they re-

moved. About four leagues more, to the fouth, \& Chitiva

river (R), which bounds the Samorin's dominions on that

/ides ; where the Dutch built a fmall fort, and fettled, about

the year 1 7 1 4
"^.

Many flrange cuftoms were obferved formerly in this Cm cdd

country ; of which fome Aill continue. One was, for the cijlom^

Samorin to reign no longer than twelve years. U he died

before that time expired, it faved him a troublefome cere-

mony of cutting his own throat on a public fcafFold ; which
he afcended for that purpofe, after fealHng, and taking leave

of his numerous nobility and gentry : who, having buried

his body with great pomp, elected a new Samorin, In phicc

of this cuftom, at prefent, at the end of twelve years a jubilee

is proclaimed through the Scwiorin^ dominions ; and, a tent

being pitched for him in a large plain, a feafl is celebrated for

ten or twelve days, with great rejoicings, guns firing both day
and night. At the end of which, any four of the gueffs,

who have a mind to gain a crown by a defperate action, may
undertake it ; which is, to force their way through 30 or

40,000 of his guards, and kill him in his tent ; he who gives

the bold ftroke fucceeding him in the empire.

In 1695, one of thefe jubilees happened, and was kept at changed-

Pennant (S), a fea-port, about fifteen leagues fouthward of /or an-

Kalekut. No more than three men would venture on that ex- '^ther.

iravagant enterprize. They fell in, with fword and target,

among the guards ; and, after they had killed and wounded
many of them, were themfelves killed. However, a nephew
of one of the defperadoes, about fifteen or fixteen years old,

had like to have carried the prize : for, keeping clofe by his

uncle's fide, when he faw him fall, the youth got through
the guards into the Samorin's tent, and, making a llroke at

his majefly, had certainly difpatched him, if a large brafs

lamp, which was burning over his head, had not marred
the blow : but before he could make another he was killed.

Our author Captain Hamilton happened at that juncture to

' Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 322.

(R) It is about ten leagues to fometimes the place of the 5iz-

the north of Kochin. moritis refidence.

(S) Painaneyy Of Panianey;

N a 3 fail
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Citieu fail along the coaft, and heard the guns for two or three

Ports. days and nights fuccefTively.

'^•^'Ts'yn^ When the Samorin marries, he muft not cohabit with his,

Marrtage
^^jfg {.jj] ,.|^g Niwibourey, or chief prieft, has enjoyed her j

cuj.oms.
^j^j^ j£ j^jg fandity pleafes, he may have three nights of her

company. Becaufe the firft fruits of her nuptials mufl: be an

holy oblation to the god flie worfhips : and fome of the

nobles are fo complaifant as to allow the clergy the fame tri-

bute. However the common people cannot have that honour

done them, but arc forced to fupply the places of the priefls

themfelves ''.

Kintdom^ The king of Ko.uchhi'5 {ox Kochin'^) dominions are next to,

of Kg- the Samoriii's, and extend from Chitiva about twenty-four

chin. leagues to the fouthward. So many rivulets defcend from the

mountains oiGatti (or Gate), which reach within eight leagues

of the eoafl, that they reckon above i ooo iflands made by
their {treams, which join at Kranganor, five leagues below

Chitiva ; where they make one great outlet to the fea.

Kra.nga- The firfl place of note after leaving Chitiva is Kranganor
;

nor. where the Dutch have a fmall fort, which retains the fame

name, (landing about one league up the river. Formerly it

bore the name of a kingdom, and was a republic of Jews ;

who once could reckon 80,000 families, but now are reduced

to 4000. They have a fynagogue at Kochin, not far from the

king's palace, abont two miles from the city, in which are

prcfcrved their records, engraven on copper- plates in Hebrew

charafters ; and when any of the characters decay they have

them new cut.

lews Mynheer Vanrccdc, before-mentioned, about 1695, had

fhere ; ^^ abflratfl: of their hiftory tranflated into Low Dutch. They
declare themfelves of the tribe of Manajfeh, a part where-

of was, by order of Ncbukhadnczzar, carried to the mofl

eaflern province of his large empire, which it feems ex-

tended as far as Cape Komori : and this journey 20,000 of

them performed in three years from their fetting out from

£a byIon.

^, . When they arrived in Malabar, they were received with

y^Hory. gt"^'^^ civility by the inhabitants, who allowed them liberty of

confcience, and the ufe of their own cuAoms. There, having

hicre.ifcd in number and riches, they at length purchafed the

little kingi'om ot Krangancr; and chofe two fonsof an eminent

family to govern the commonwealth, and reign jointly over

them. But one of the brothers, ambitious to reign alone,

killed the other at a feaft ; and his fon, having revenged his

** H/>MiLT. ubi fupr. p. 309, & feqq,.

father's,
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father's death by that of the murderer, the flate fell again Citiesy

into a democracy ; which ftill continues among thefe Jews. Ports,

Many of them, through poverty, have embraced the Hindu ^-""^/"^

religion ; the lands having for many ages reverted into the

hands of the Malabdrs.

To the fouth of Kranganor, and within the ifland of Bay^

fin, which reaches from thence to Kochin, there is an old

Portngiiefe fort ; and five leagues up the rivulets is a Rom'ijh

church, called Verapaliy ferved by French and Italian priefts

;

whofe fuperior can raife 4000 men, all of the church of

Rome. But there are many more Chriftians of St. Thomas,

who will not communicate with thofe of St. Peter ; and fome

Portiiguefes, called Topafes, who communicate with neither :

for they will be ferved by none but Portugiiefc priefls, be-f

caufe they indulge them more in their villanies, and let them

have abfolution from their crimes at an eaher rate ".

The water of this country near the fea-coafl: from Kran^ Szvc/k^

ganor to St. Andrea (T), about twelve leagues to the fouth, legs.

has the bad quality to give the conflant drinkers of it fweJled

legs ; fome it affedls in one, fome in both. Our author has

feen legs above a yard about at the ancle. It caufes no pain,

but itching : nor does the thick leg feem heavier than the

fmall one to the owner. The Dutch at Kochin, to prevent

that malady, fend boats daily to VerapoU for water to ferve

the city : and yet Captain Hamilton has feen both Dutch men
and women troubled with that diflemper ; to heal or prevent

which, no remedy hath yet been found. The Romijh legends,

impute the caufe of thofe great fwelled legs to a curfe St..

Thomas laid upon his murderers and their pofterity. But St.,

Thomas was killed (they fay) by the Ti/linga prieft at Melia-t

pur, on the coaft: of Choro7nandel, about 400 miles diftant^

and the natives there are not afHi(51-ed with this diflemper.

The Pcrtiiguefcs, who were the firft Europeans fettled at City of
Kochin, built there a fine city on the river-fide, about three Kochia.

leagues from the fea : but, the latter gaining on the land yearly,

it is not now above 100 paces from it. However, the fitu-t

ation among rivulets and canals makes it exceeding pleafant.

It was a mile and half long, to one mile in breadth ; but the

Dutch having taken it about 1660, with the affiftance of the

king of Kochin, whofe friendfhip had been dcflroyed by the

« Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 323, & feqq.

(T) This is only a village priefts of St. Thomas ; who arQ

with a church in it, dedicated generally both poor and illite-

^ St. Andrew, and ferved by rate. Hamilt. p. 332.

N n 4 i'a?
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Qties, Portugiiefe infolence, they contracted it to almofl one tenth

J^orts. of its former magnitude : it being now about 600 paces long

Vr-%1*'*-' by 200 broad ; but fortified with feven large baftions, and

thick curtains. The garrifon conlills of 300 men. The king

of Kochin, who at befl is but a vaflal to the Dutch, Has a

palace built of ftone, about half a league from the Dutch

city ; and there is a flraggling village not far from the palace,

which bears the name of Old Khochin, with a Bazar, or

market-place, in it ; where the country merchandizes are fold,

but no curiofities. His majefty's ordinary refidence is at an-

other palace, fix leagues to the fouth of Kochin, and two from

St. Andrea ; but he keeps only a fmall court.

Mud Bay On the fhore of St. Ardrea, about half a league out in

fingula- the fea, lies Mud Bay, a place which few in the world can

^^'X' parallel. It is open to the wide ocean, and has neither ifland

nor bank to break-off the force of the billows, which come
rolling with great violence on all other parts of the coaft in

the fouth-weft monfocns. But on this bank of mud lofe

themfelves in a moment ; and fliips lie on it, as fecure as in

the befl harbour, without motion or diffurbance. It reaches

about a mile along fnore, and has flaifted from the northward

in thirty 5'ears about three miles ^

Porkah About two leagues fouth of St. Andrea begin the domi-

princi- nions oi Porkat, or Porkah, which are of fmall extent, reach-

/rt///)'. ing not above four leagues along the coaft. The prince is

poor, having but little trade, although it was a free port for

pirates when Avery and Kid robbed on thefe fliores : but

fmce that time they infefl the northern parts, where they find

richer prizes, among the Mohha and Perfian traders. The
Dutch keep a fadfory at Porkah ; but of fmall conlequence.

ICali KOILKO ILO AN {orKali Koulam) is another little prin-

Koulam. clpality contiguous to Porkah, where the Dutch keep a fiic-

tory : and next to it is Koyhan (or Koulam), another fmall

principality, and city. It has the benefit of a river, which

is the fouthermoff outlet of the Kochin iflands ; and the

Dutch have a fmall fort within a mile of it, on the fhore,

"^vhich they took from the Portiigucfes. It has a garrifon of

thirty men; and its trade is inconfiderable. At Eriva, two

leagues to the fouth of Koyloan, the Danes have a fmall

faftory, being a poor looking thatched houfe by the fea-fide,

with a trade fuitablc to it : and two leagues beyond Erica

Aujcngo lies Aujeugo, a fort, built by the Englijlj in 1695, It flands

fort. on a fandy foundation, and is fortified by the fea on one fide,

and a little river on tlie other : but there is not a drop o(

y Hamil"^. ubi fupr. p. 325. 328, &feqq.

watei
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water for drinking but what comes from the Red Cliffs, three Cities,

miles to the north ; which would have been a much better Ports.

iituation. The country produces good quantities of pepper, '—v^—

'

^nd long cloth, as fine as any made in the Indies. Their
factory is in the dominions of the queen of Attin^a. Before

it was built, the Euglijh had two others in her country, to

the fouth of Jiijengo ; one called Brinjan (or Bringjohn),

the other Riittera (or Reytora) : but, being naked places,

they left them, to avoid the infults of the needy courtiers.

In thofe times they fent a yearly prefent to the queen o{ ^ceen of
Jttinga, whofe court is about four leagues within land from Attinga.

Jujengo : and, in 1685, it being carried by a young beauti-

ful gentleman, her black majerty fell in love with him, and
next day made him propofals of marriage. But, although he
modeftly refufed fo great an honour, j'et, to pleafe her ma-
jefty, he flaid at court a month c.:- two ; and when he came
away (he made him fome prefents. About 1720, the annual

prefent being demanded by the queen's officer, and the E?7g-

liJJj chief refufmg to pay it to any but the queen herfelf, Ihe

invited him to court ; where, to appear great, he carried two
of his council, and fome others of the faftory, with moft of
the military belonging to the garrifon : but they were all cut

off by ftratagem, excepting a few black fervants, who made
their efcape.

TEGNAPATAM (or Tengapatam) lies about twelve Tenga-
leagucs fouthward of Aujengo, in a country producing pepper patam.

and coarfe cloth, Here the Dutch have a faftory. Kolicha

(or Kolcchey) fituate between the middle and wefl point of

Cape Komorin (or Komori) affords good cloth and {;\lt ; but
neither the Englijlj nor Dutch trade thither. Clofe by Koli-

cha, at the faid middle point (U), there is a fecure harbour
for fmall veffels ^.

From the borders of Koyloan, above-mentioned, as far as

this cape, is called the kingdom of Travankor : and, as we
are told on one hand that it belonged to Attinga, and on the

other, that it M'as governed by the queen, it may be prefumed
that fhe was the fame jufl now mentioned. Btfides the places

on the fea-coafl: already taken notice of, this country has

feveral confiderable ones within land ; among which are the

8 Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 333, & feqq.

(U) By the context our au- the north-weft of it, by the late

thor muft mean the point com- map of the Jefuits fent from
monly called CuptKomon'n ; but Ifn/ii? ; although DeLijh and the

Kolicha is above fifty miles to charts place ;: near the Cape.

cities
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cities of Travankor, Kali, and Kotatc. This laft is fituate

at the foot of the mountains (of Gdtti) about four leagues

from Cape Komori, and is very large and populous ^^ but

withont either walls or ditches, as are moft of the towns in

thefe parts.

At this famous Cape, which makes the moft foutherly point

of this pcninfula of India, one experiences two oppofite (eafons

of the year, winter and fummer at the fame time; for in that

tongue of land, which is not above three leagues in extent,

fometimes even in the fame garden, which is not more than

500 paces fquare, one has the pleafure to fee thofe two feafons

united ; the trees being loaded with flowers and fruits on one

fide, while on the other fide they are Gripped of all their

leaves. This furprifing phaenomenon is owing to thofe moun^
tains ; and our author, who relates this faft on the tefti-

mony of others, himfelf obferved that on the oppofite fides

of the Cape the winds are conftantly oppofite, and as if at

ftrife : fo that at the fame time the winds blow from the

weft on the weft fide, they blow from the eaft on the eaftern

fide '. More than this, thofe mountains of Ballagatc (or

Gatti) being covered with a very fine fand, light as duft, it

is carried by the winds as far as the ifland of Scylon, and is

very troublefome at Tiitiikiirhi, on the Fijbsry coaft : befides,

as this fand is red, the refleflion of the fun's rays makes the

(liy feem all on fire ; which is a fight dreadful to behold ''.

hihabi-

tOHts.

SECT. II.

'^he Inhabitants of Malabar.

THE inhabitants of Malabar are generally well-fhaped,

all of them black, or at leaft very deep taM'ny; but

are not near fo ugly as the Africans. They let their hair

grow to a great length : but fhavc their beards clofc ; except-

ing a few who wear whiikers. They do not want ingenuity

;

but very rarely improve it by any ufcful arts or fcitnces.

They are very treacherous, breach of faith being their daily

practice ; in which, fays Dellon, tliey almoft outdo the Mo-
kunmcdans their mafters. However, they are generally very

&,aiaJIer. P'^^ient, and not eafily put in a paflion. Befides, it ought to

be mentioned to their honour, that when injured or affronted,

they have rccourfe to the moft generous methods of taking

*> EoucHET ap. Lettr. Edif, torn xv. p, 44, & fcq. ' Ta-
CHARP, ibid. torn. iii. p. 209, & feq. ^ Nieuhoff. ap.

Church. Collet^, Trav, vol. ii. p. 262, and Balda;us, ibid,

vol. iii. p. 583.
fatisfa<ftion.
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(atisfaftion, and never revenge themfelves by clandeftlne Govem-
means

;
poifon not being fo much as known among them. ment.

The Malabar females are for the generality well fhaped, *"-"~\r-*^

and not ill-featured : but little women are in greater efteem

than tall ones '.

These people are diftinguifhed, as in other parts of India, Divided
into feveral degrees or tribes. The firii is that of their princes, into tribes,

the fecond of their clergy ; the third confifls of their Nayers,

or nobles ; the merchants make the fourth ; and under the

fifth may be comprifed the mechanics, hufbandmen, fifhers,

and the inferior kinds of people.

With regard to the firfl order, or that of the princes, Cro'ivn h-
in each kingdom of the Alalahdrs there are feveral families reditary.

which are branches of the roj'al flock, fuperior in rank to all

others ; and, for the general, the mofl: antient of all the

princes fucceeds without oppofition : fo that a j'oung fovereign

is the greatefl rarity that can be {&t\\ among the Malabars.

The firfl thing which a new king does, is to appoint a
lieutenant-general, or firfl minifler : for although this pofl Vrimi
be expofed to fale, yet the king referves a power of chufing minijler,

from among the candidates, him whom he judges mofl capa-.

ble of executing that important trufl:. And whether a Nayer
or Shati be invefled with this dignity, he will make himfelf

obeyed even by the princes themfelves, no lefs than if a per-

fon of the firfl quality had been eledled. The king leaves the
whole management of affairs to his condu6l ; and, for the

mofl part, lives in a retired place ; but with a great deal of
magnificence. This governor-general has the whole direftion

of the treafury, as well as of making peace and v/ar, in con-
cert with the king ; in whofe prefence he always ftands. He
permits not any of the courtiers or guards to enter his ma-
jefty's bed-chamber ; and never fpeaks to him without laying

his hand on his mouth. The leafl negledl in any of thefe

refpe6ts would be attended with the Icfs of his office, which
is only during pleafure : howe\er, fuch changes rarely hap-
pen •".

When the king (for Inflance, him of Kannanor), goes 7-/,^ ^/„„',

abroad, he is carried either on an elephant, or in a palanki
; jiate.

having on his head a crown of gold, fhaped like a ducal
bonnet, weighing fomewhat above 200 guineas. It is always
given by the new governor-general, and repofited in the trea-

fury of the chief pagod when the king dies. His majefly is

("urroundcd with his guard of Nayers, before whom certain

' Dellon Voy, to Ind. p. 91. 106, 107. 114. «" Ibid,

p. lOI.

officers
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Tribes, or officers march to clear the way, and give notice that the king

ClaJJes. is coming ; who marches under the found of drums, trum-

•-"v""*^ pets, and other warlike inftruments. The prince ,^id prin-

cefTes, when they go abroad, appear with the fame pomp ^

but the prime miniiler is only attended by his guards, with-

out martial inltruments, or any to clear the way ; unlefs he

happens to be a prince, and then he enjoys thofe honours in

refpeft of his birth, and not of the dignity of his office.

the clergy. There are in the Malabar countries many degrees or dig-<

nities in the church, as well as in the flate. The clergy con-

iljl of three orders ; Namboitrt, Bnmans, and Buts. The
Nambouri are the firfl: in both capacities of church and ftate :

and fome of them are popes, being fovereign princes in both

refpedfs. Of thefe priefls there are two ranks or orders ; the

firfl called Iregale Nacte, the fecond Nambiar. The Brdmans

are the fecond degree of clergy, and concerned in fpiritual

affairs only. The Buts, or magicians, fays our author, are

next to them, and in great veneration ". Such is the autho-

rity of the clergy here, that in all matters which concern re-

ligion the kings are fubjeft to the Nambouri and Brdmans.

Navers The Nayers, or, as others write, Nairs, Nahers, and

or gentry, Nayros, are the gentry. Thefe are very numerous «. They
may be eafily difliinguiihed from the refr, by their civil deport-

ment and converfation.

fert'e as ^^ is an antient law or cuflom for all flrangers or others,

<ruides who are not pagans, never to travel without a guard of one

or more of thefe Nayers ; infomuch that the princes never

take cognizance of any violences offered to travellers who
neglefl this precaution. Thefe Nayers, whofe pay is no more

than eight Tares, or four pence a day, never betray or aban-

don thofe they guard upon the road : but if a man happens

to lofe his life while he is under their care, they will not

furvive him. If they (hould do otherwife, they would be

looked on as cowards : and where-ever they chance to violate

theii- truft, none are fo forward as their own wives and kin-

to all dred to be their executioners. For all this, a traveller is more

firangers. fecure under the guidance of a fon of a Naycr, than of feveral

Nayers themfclves : becaufe it is a fort of law among the In-

dian robbers never to hurt children, or fuch as are not able

to defend themfelvcs ; whereas they fpare none who are pro-

vided with arms.

\Vhen x}c\^ Nayers children go into the country, they only

carry in their hand a twilled Itick, about a foot and half

" Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 290. 312. ' Dellon Voy.

p. 104.

4 '^'^Sj.
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long, with a handle at top, like that of a dagger, and a large Tribes, or

knob at the other end. None but the fons of the gentry are ClajJ'es.

allowed to wear fuch a flick, by which they are diltinguifhed O^W-^
from others ; and their wages is not above three halfpence a

day. But although this is the fecureft way of travelling,

yet none but the poorer fort of people ufe it : becaufe tra-

vellers are refpedled in this country according to the number
of their guards from place to place p.

The Teyvis are next to the gentry, and the farmers of Teyvls.

kokoa-nut trees. They apply to hulbandry, and gathering

the palm wine. Thefe may bear arms ; but not without a

licence.

Merchants are of all orders, excepting that of Nam- Chatlms
houri ; and are in fome eifeem.

The Maynats, or whitcners of linen, the weavers, and Maynats.

thofe who make it their employment to draw it, are divided

into fo many different clafTes or families.

The Poidias produce the labourers and mechanics. Thefe PouHas
Hamilton thinks are inferior to the MuHvas (X), or fifher- <?W Muk-
men ; who are obliged to live near the fea, and are not per- ^'^s.

mitted to follow any other employment, or to bear arms,

even in cafe of the greateft extremity. But Dellon fays, the

Pouliats are the vilefl and moft contemptible of all the Mala-
bars ; if he does not confound them with the Poidichis (or

Pule his), who, according to the former author, are the

lowefl clafs of human creatures, and excluded from the be-

nefit of laws both human and divine.

If a Poulia, or Teyvis, meets with a Naycr on the road, he
mufl go out of the way to let his worfhip pafs, on pain of a

fevere chaftifement, if not of death, at his hands. But the

Poiilichts are in a much worfe condition : for, by the law, they Poullchki.

are not permitted to converfe with any other tribe (Y) ; nor to orPulchis,

wear any kind of clo.h, but only a little ffraw to cover their

nakednefs, made faft by a cord round their middle. They
muff not build houfes or huts (Z) on the ground, nor inhabit

the plains where there is corn-land ; but are doomed to dwell in

the woods, and build on the branches of trees, like birds, with

P Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 94, & feq.

(X) In the£'/;»^///^ tranflation (Z) Del/onhys, they live in
of D.Ilor, they are called Moco- wretched huts, made of pa!m-
nas ; perhaps by n'iiftake. leaves ; and that their whole

(Y) Dellon fays, if a Nayer biifinefs is to watch the rice

has a mind to try his arms by fields.

killing one of the Pouliats, he
may, with impunity.

grafs
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Trihes, or grafs and flraw. If they happen to fee any body coming to-

Cliij/es. wards them, they howl like dogs, and run away ; left thofe

^"^-v—^ of quality ftiould take offence at their breathing the fame air.

ufed I'.tth ]sJqj. being permitted to till the ground, they plant fruit and
^our.

roots in obfcure places of the woods, ftealing the feed in

the night from the neighbouring gardens : but if they are

caught, they are put to death on the fpot, without any

form of law. When they want food, they come to the

Ikirts of their woods, and howl like foxes. Upon this fignal,

the charitable Poiilias and Tcyvis relieve them with rice,

kokoa-nuts, and fruits ; which they lay down within twenty

paces of them, and then withdraw, that the Poulichis may
come and carry it into their forefts. They are very fwift of

foot, and dextrous in catching' wild beafts and fowl ^.

Religion, TiiE inferior tribes have liberty of chufing their deities.

Our author hud feen at the houfes of many Miikwas, or

fifhers, a ftakc with a few notches cut about it, fixed in the

ground two feet high ; and this, covered with KaJjaris, or

kokoa-tree leaves, ferves both as a temple and god to that

fiimily. Some get a tree confecrated for their worlhip

:

others pay their devotion to the firft animal, let it be cat,

dog, or ferpent, which they fee in the morning ; and this

ferves lor the day. Their temples are neither large nor beau-

tiful, but dark ; their images all black and deformed, with

lamps continually burning before them. However, they all

believe in one fuprcme God, of whom they never make any

image : and the tranfmigration of fouls is a do6frine univer-

fally received by them ^

y^fchned Thkse people eat carrion and vermin, which contributes

.•famous, to render them fo odious ; efpccially their not fcrupling even

the llefh of oxen and cows which die a natural death. They
arc fo defpicable, that no offering to the gods, or prefents to

the prince, will be accepted from them, unlcfs it be gold

or filvcr : and then they mull: lay it down at a diflance, and

retire twenty paces; while the Naycrs, who are the prince's

guards, come to take it up, and give them an anfwer at that

diftance. They are often fined in very great fums ; which

they are able to pay, bccaufe they rob the graves of the Ma-
laharsy moft of whofe gold and filver is buried with them.

But this being confidered as a kind of facrilege, they are

looked upon as forcercrs, and an infamous generation, capable

of the moft enormous crimes. For this rcalbn they are, on

i!ie Icaft fufpician, accuicJ, and condemned to death; where-

^ H.^MiLTON, p. 31:, & fcq. Dellon, p. 91, <i; fcqq.

^ Hamilxcn, p. 314, t: fcq.

as
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as no perfon belonging to the other tribes can be cohvi(5led, Manners,

without very fubftantial evidence ^ Cufrcms.

The laws which forbid an upper Hindu tribe or family to ^—v—*J
have any commerce with an inferior, particularly as to eating Supenori-

and drinking, are no-vhere more llriftly kept up than among *y !'(f'^''

the Malabdrs ; or, in other words, the folly of family pride,
"'^""

which reigns in molt nations, is carried here to the greatell

pitch of extravagance. They will not fuffer their viftuals to

be drelTed by one of a lower rank; nor will they drink of the

wells ufed by fuch : nay, if one of an inferior tribe enters

their houfes, the Bramman is fent for to take away the iu-

fedition, by certain ceremonies ufed for that purpofe. But
this rule is obfcrved with the greateft exaftnefs when they J^riJfly

contraifl alliances by marriage : nay, the women (A) are even ^'"P^ ^Z-

debarred having commerce with a man of an inferior degree.

Thus, a man may marry a woman ot the next clafs below his

own, but not of a fuperior rank. In luch cafe both parties

are punilhed with death ; except the females defcended of the

Nambouris and Bramans : for, in fuch cafe, they are left to the

difpoliil ol the prince, who fells them tor ilaves ; and as they

are generally the handfomeft among the Malahars, foreigners

are eager to purchafe them at a deiu- rate ; of which our au-

thor faw an inftance.

If a man of an inferior degree be accufed of having re- A cruel

ceived a f:\vour from a lady of a rank fuperior to his, they l^'-^-

conduct him, with fetters on his hands and feet, to the prince,

where he is put to death. Nor is this thought a fufficient

atonement for the offence ; but the neareft akin to the lady

have liberty for three days to kill all fuch relations of the

criminal as they Ihall meet with in the dilbift where the faft

was committed. The Naycrs have a power to exercife tliis

cruelty on fuch occallons againlf the Teyvf, and Skeres or
weavers ; as thefe have the fame power over the Mukvjas or
filherinen ; and thefe again over the Poulchis. The Namhouri
and Brdmans not being allowed to kill any body, their au-

thority extends no fai-thcr than to deliver up thofe poor
vi<flims to llaughter. This cruel cuftom would be into-

lerable, were it not that they commonly refpitc the offender

for eight days, that his relations ruay have time to get out of
the way, till the three days, allotted by the law for revenging
the affront, are expired *.

' Deilon, p. 92. ' Ibid, p. 97, vV ieqq.

(A^ That this Law (hould t:on of Dtlion, apj-ears front

relped the Women and not the what fol!o>v's. which otherwiie
Wcr., aj in the /'-f .V/'" Tr^nf.a- v ould be x cortraJidion.

Is-
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In point of habit, there is fcarce any difference between

the men and women in Malabar. They wear their hair, which
is black, and very long ; and go naked as far as the middle.

Habit. 'pj-jg pvinces themfelves, if they fometimes make ufe of a

fmall veil, leave it open before. About their middle they

faften a piece of cloth, which reaches to their knees, and
never make ufe of fhoes or flockings. In other countries

ladies pride themfelves in rich gold and fdver fluffs : but, on
tfie contrary, in Malabar fuch cloaths are worn by the meaner

fort ; while the wives of the Nayers, and others of chief

rank, wear nothing but fine white callico
;

placing their

fondnefs rather on girdles of gold, and bracelets of filver or

horn. They never adorn themfelves with any jewels, unlefs it

be a ring. Both men and women have ears hanging down to

t"heir fliouldiers, occafioned by the weight of the pendants,

fometimes exceeding two ounces, which flretch the holes to

fuch a degree that one may thruft his fifl through them.

Some wear gold chains : but thefe are only fuch who have

merited that favour from the king by fome remarkable

action.

Boufes and Their houfes are commonly built with earth, and covered
furniture, with kokoa-leaves ; it being rare to meet with one of brick

or ilone. Nor is their furniture more fumptuous, confifting

only of fome bafkets, with a few earthern pots and difhes.

Their cups are of the fame materials : nor do their kings

make ufe of better. As they have no chimnies in their

houfes, on account of the heat of the climate, their vifluals

are dreffed without-doors, and without fauces, confequently

unfavoury. When they eat, they always turn their backs to

the light. At night they make ufe of lamps fupplied with
kokoa-nut oil. Their beds are nothing but deal boards,

which the rich cover with tapeflry, and the poor with
mats '.

Marriages PRINCESSES are here married to either the Nainbouri, or

cfprinces ; Bramans ; and their iffue are princes, and capable of inherit-

ing the crown in their turn : but, as there is not a fufficient

number of princeffes to furnifli all thofe ecclefiaftics with
wives, they are allowed to marry women of the lame rank,

or family, with themfelves ; and their children are either

Nambouri, or Bramans, according to the quality of their mo-
thers : for all pedigree and inheritance among the Malabdrs
runs in the female line. For this reafon the princes never

marry any princeffes, but the daughters of Nayers, to whofc
race the children belong, and not to that of the princes.

* Dellon, p. 106, Sc feqq.
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The Nayers are obliged to marry one of the fame quality, Cuftoms,

or a woman of the next degree or family to themfelves ; Mar.

namely, the Minats, or the Sheti. The otlier tribes and fa- ^iages.

milies have the fame liberty in wedlock ; but the females mull '"^'^v'**'

not debafe themfelves by marrying below their rank, on pain

of death.

The Malabar princes, the Nambouri and Brhnmans, ^s female to-

alfo the chief Nayers, commonly have only one wife ; whom lygamy :

they endeavour, by the moll obliging means, to diffuade from
taking another hufband : for they cannot compel them to re-

frain, as they are allowed by the law of the country to mairy
as many hufbands as they pleafe ". Thus fays Dellon. But,

according to Captain Ijamilton, every woman is flinted to

twelve hufbands at one time ; while the men are not con-

fined to a fet number of wives. When a woman is married

to her firft huiband, (he has a houfe built for her ; and he
cohabits with her till ihe takes a fecond, or her legal num-
ber. In which cafe the hufbands agree to live with her in

their turns, for ten or more days together ; each maintaining

her for the time ^.

What is moft furprifing (and fhews the force of cuftom), ^^'^' ^"

this female polygamy is not attended with the leaft diforder Z^"^*^'^'

or jealoufy ; for if one hufband fees the arms of another at

the lady's doors, he is fatisfied that the place is taken up ; and
rells contented till he finds the coafl: clear. It is fome confo-

lation, however, to the men, under this female ufurpation,

that their marriage-engagements are only during pleafure :

and that, whenever the parties are weary of each other, they

part as freely as they meet. Nor are thefe marriages any great

expence to them : for the ufual prefent, which the new huf-

band makes his wife, is a piece of linen to cover her f

.

During the time of fuch cohabitation, flae ferves the huiband

as purveyor and cook ; and alfo keeps his cloaths and arms
clean. When fhe proves with child, fhe declares who is the

father ; and after fhe has brought it to walk, or fpeak, he

takes care of its education ^.

It is from this cuflom of the women marrying fo many i„hgrit.

hulbands, and quitting them again at pleafure, that the chii- anca.

dren derive their pedigree from their mothers ; it being im-

pofTible to know their true fathers : neither are the fons here

confidered as the next heirs, but the nephews; who befides

muft be the fifter's fons •'
: and if Ihe has none, then the

" Dellon, p. 104, & feq. " Hamilt.
y Delloh, p. 105. ^ Hamilt. p. 311.
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nearefl: In blood from the gi-andmothcr ; which cuftom is

followed even by the Mohaymnedati Malabars, although they

keep a watchful eye over their wives '', and praftife a different

kind of polygamy.

They marry their daughters for the moft part at twelve

years of age ; and many have children before that time, who
are generally very fmall

;
poflibly becaufe their mothers marry

fo young. For all this, their labour is fo eafy, that midwivcs

are unknown in thefe parts (and indeed throughout the In-

dies) ; any woman, who is fomewhat advanced in years, tak-

ing upon her to perform that office. The MalabAr, as well

as African women, as foon as they are delivered, wafh them-

felves ; and take no farther care of their infants than to give

them fuck.

In Malabar all dead bodies are interred ; excepting thofc

of their princes, the Nambouri, BrdmmanSy and Nayers ;

which are burned : but the privilege of marrying fo many
hufbands as they pleafe, exempts the women from the cruel

obligation of burning themfelves *=.

Justice is adminiftered in Malabar with much impartia-

lity. Murder is feldom puniihed with death, nor does the

law appoint any punifliment for it ; leaving it to the difcre-

tion of the kindred to take what fatisfaftion they think fit

:

but they are the fevercft people in the world in cafe of theft
j

for whoever fireals but a bunch of pepper, or the value of it,

pays for it with his life.

They have no clofe or barricaded prifons in Malabtir ;

nor are their criminals ilrongly guarded. They only load

them with fetters ; which are never taken off till they arc ei-

ther difcharged or executed.

All caufes, both civil and military, are pleaded before the

prince ; where both parties produce their evidence : but if

witnelfcs be wanting, or they do not fufficiently cleiir the

point, the accufed may purge himfelf in the following man-
ner. They caufe a piece of iron, not unlike a hatchet, to be
made red-hot before him; then laying upon his hand a leafof

the bananas-tree, at top of that they lay the hot iron ; w hich

he is not to throw on the ground, till after the redncfs is gone.

This done, the luperintendant of the prince's laundry wraps

a napkin, dipped in rice-water, round his hand ; and hav-

ing tied a cord or ^^ibband about it, the prince puts his feal

upon it. Three days after the napkin is taken off; and, if

any mark of the hot iron appears on his hand, he is deemed

* Hajiilt p. 3ie, Dillon, p. io6, 1 1:;.

pcrjursd.
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perjured, and punifhed accordingly ^. In other places, the Cuftoms^

accufed is obliged to put his bare head into a pot of boiling LaiKs.

oil ; and if any blifter appears, the party is found guilty. '"^ "^y "J

Our author had been credibly informed, both by EngUfh and
Dutch gentlemen, as well as natives, who had feen fuch trials,

that the innocent perfon had not been in the leaf! afFefted with
the fcalding oil (B) ; in which cafe, the puniflimcnt due to

the crime is infli(5led on the accufer ^.

The prince in perfon always pronounces fentence ; from Sentence

whence there lies no appeal : and if the criminal be condemned andfunijb'

to death, he is forthwith led out of the palace, and executed '^^"'*

without delay. As the Indians of thefe parts look upon it the

mod glorious action they can do to obey their prince Without
refcrve, they have no occaiion for common executioners ; the

Naycrs belonging to the guards being the moil forward to do
that office. Nay, if the crime be very heinous, it is common
for the next kindred of the criminal to ftrive who fliall give

him the fatal blow ; towipe-ofF, as they fay, the ftain which
he has brought on the family. Their ufual way of putting to

death is by running a lance through the criminal's body : after

which they cut it into quarters, and hang them upon trees f.

They have a good way of arrefting people for debt. An Recowry
officer is fent with a fmall ftick from a judge, who is com- afdibtt^

monly a Bramman ; and when he finds the debtor, he draws
a circle round him with that flick ; charging him, in the name
of the king and judge, not to ftir out of it till the creditor is

fatisfied, either by payment or furety : and it is no lefs than

death for the debtor to break prifon by going out of the

circle.

The Malabdrs make no ufe of pens, ink, and paper; but
j^^ite on

write on leaves of flags or reeds ; which grow in moraffes. /eaves.
They are generally about eighteen inches long, and one and a

half broad, tapering at the extremities ; having a fmall hole

at one end for a firing to pafs through. This leaf is thicker

than our royal paper, and very tough. They write with the

^ DELLON,p. 100. « Hamilton, p. 315. ^ Dellon,
p. XOI.

(B) That is, they foppofed where confelTions are forced by
fuch to be ihnocent. But no- torcure, and witches are tryed

thing can excufe the fuperilicion, by throwing them into water

as well as ftupidity, of this bar- bound hand and feet. They
barous cuftom ; which not long muft reform thefe, and many
fince prevailed among ourfelvcs, others as irrational cuiloms, be-

and Hill fubfills in the coiinrrics fore they h:-ve a right to rc-

of our cxiiighrcned neighbours, proach the I::ai.'.:is.

o 25 point
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Cujhmsy point of a bodkin, or ftyle ; holding the leaf athwart their left

Jyms. thumb-end, over the foremofl finger. The ilnpreflion does

^-"V*^^ not pierce above half way through ; and on two or three of

futh leaves they will write as much as we can on a fheet of

fmall paper. All their records are written in the fame man-

ner. After the leaves have been llrung, and rolled up in a

fcroll, they are hung for fome time in fmoke, and then locked

up in their cabinets. Our author faw fome fuch fmoke-dried

leaves; which they told him w^sre above 1000 years old s.

The /ilalabdr language is fpoken not only in the country to

the well: of Cape Komori, and in the Maldivc iflands, but alfo

in thofe to theeaflward of it ; viz. Madura, Tanjaor, and Kaj-

Jidta, as far as the mountains near Pongano-tvr, in that king-

dom ; in which parts it is called the Tamid, or Damid, lan-

guage.

Their The arms of the Malabars are the lance, fimetcr, the

armst bow, and niufket ; at all which they are exceeding dexte-

rous. Their mufkets are very light, though fix feet long.

In giving fa-e, they lay the but-end of their piece to the cheek,

not the flioukler ; and are excellent m;irkfmen. Their bows
are fiN! feet long, and their arrows three, w hich they carry in

their hands, and not in a quiver, as at Surdt ; and are makers

of it to futh a degree, that Dcllon has frequently feen them ftioot

one ;;rrow into the air, and hit it with a fecond. Befides thefe

arms, they have faftened to theh- fides, with an iron hook,

a large bayonet, about fix inches broad, and a foot and a half

long ; which they ufe in clofc engagements. They who
midexer- wear fimeters, make ufe of bucklers. All carry their arms
«/^' naked, and very bright, without fcabbards, or other covers.

They train their children to the bow, from the time they are

able to walk ; and in each kingdom there are academies main-

tained at the prince's charge, where the youth are infi:ru6i:ed

at their weapons ; who often perform their exercifes before

the king, or others of eminent rank. Some, who have an opi-

,

nion of their own fkill, at certain times invite perfons of qua-

lity to be judges of their ability, in feats of arms ; when the

prize is given to fuch as acquit themfelves bell. On thefe oc-

eafions, being animated by a (double motive, of honour and

interefl, tl;cy attack one another with fo much vigour, thatj

it commonly cofts the lives of feveral young fellows.

'Slnsle Ir there happens to be a family-quarrel among the Nayersl

(omba^. they choofe one or more of their meaneft vafials to decide it \

who, armed with certain knives, or bayonets, invented for

^ Ii.-\MU.TON, ubi fupr. p. jiS, k feq.

the
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the purpofe, fight naked before the king and his whole court, Cu/fomsy

till one of them is flain ; which terminates the difpute. Commerce.

They march without order, and fight without difciplinc. •*—"v—

^

When they do go to war, it is barely out of a point of ho- -^ ^"^

nour; or, at molt, for a little pillage : it being a cuflom, ge-
'^"'*'*^*

nerally agreed on among the Malabar princes, to reftore, as

foon as peace is concluded, dl that was taken on any lide dur-

ing hofiilities ^,

Very few of the Malabar Hindus, efpecially the Nayers, Commerce,

apply themfelves to commerce ; which is the reafon that mofl

of the commodities, either imported or exported, pafs thro*

the hands ofGrangers ; that is, \kit Mohammedans . Thcfehave
for many ages fettled in the country for fake of trade; chiefly

on the fea-coafl:, near the mouth of the rivers, for the conve-

nience of foreign merchants ; who are for the moft part

Europeans.

These Mohammedans, living among the Malabars, are Moham-
obliged to accommodate themfelves in all refpedfs to tlieir medans

laws and cuftoms, which are not diredlly oppoiite to their re- 7^^'^*^^

ligion. They are diftinguifhed from the Hindus only by their ''^^''^ *

beards, turbans, and velfs : but, according to Dcllon, are a

vile and treacherous fort of people. Bcfides, many of them
live by pkacy ; and thefe are more ignorant and barbarous

than the reft : for they attack all they meet, without any re-

fpe<5t to religion or nation, fparing friends no more than foes.

Nor have they the leaft regard to pafl~es, although given by
fuch lords or princes as they ftand in awe of. Indeed piracy

is looked upon as a free exercife in thofe parts ; and the kings

take no cognizance of what is tranfadfed on the open fea ;

which they confider as out of their jurifdi<5fion. The rather,

as they have an intereft in fuch robberies ; thofe corfairs pay-

ing the tenth, of what booty they take, to the prince under
whom they live.

Their vefTels, called /ar(7j, are fhaped like galleys, andi''"''^//^^-

generally carry five or fix hundred men ; running with them '*''''''>
•'

all along the Indian coaft, even as far as the Red Sea (or Ara-
bic %\^'i). They very rarely attack European fliips ; eipccially

if of any defence: and when they do take any, it is commonly
by furprize, not force. They ftrip all of their goods, but
feldom make flaves of Mohammedans or Pagans, unlefs they be

perfons from whom they expeflan extraordinary ranfom. But
they detain all Chriftians ; who are fure to djt in captivity,

unlefs they are ranfomed, or turn Muffulmans. In this laft

cafe, they are much refpefted, and commonly made captains

^ Dellon, ubi. fupr. p. 112, k feqq.
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Cujloms, of their paros. At their firft going abroad with one of thefe

Temphs. veffels, they refolve to fprinkle it with the blood of the firft

^""•y^"^ Chriftian they happen to take : but of all Europeans, the

'cl
-1° Portiigiiefes are moil: liable to feel the marks of their cruelty.

rtj lans.
-p^^. ^j^j^ reafon, they are declared enemies to thefe rovers

;

and when they take any, carry them generally to Goa, where

they are chained to the oar, or fent in irons to the powder-

houfe, from whence there is feldom any redemption : for thefe •

pirates feldom offer to redeem any but captains of x\\Q\r paros ;

and the PorUiguefes, to requite their cruelties, rather choofe

to let them die in bondage than releafe them '. What our

author relates of the cruelty of the Mohammedans to the Spa-

niards may poflibly be ftriftly true : but he ought at the fame

time to have acquainted his readers, that the horrible cruelties

exercifed by the Spaniards upon the Mohannnedans, efpecially

on their firfl fettling in the Indies, is the caufe of it,

Pagods, The pagods, or temples of the Pagans, are without the

cities ; though fome of the richer fort have them in their

houfes. They are commonly large, and very magnificent;

being generally covered with copper, and fomctimes with fil-

ver. Each has a bafon near it, for the people to wafti in, be-

fore they approach their images ; and entertains a number of

Brammans, according to the largenefs of its revenues. Every

day, a certain quantity of rice is allowed, as well for the ufe

of the poor who live near it, as of ftrangers of all religions,

who pafs that way j and are entertained in certain barracks,

without the pagod (for they muft not enter it) ; where they

may lleep, if night furprifes them in their journey. Befides

the ordinary revenues, muft be reckoned the daily offerings of

the people ; which conlifl ufually of eatables, feldom of money.

Thefe are delivered to the Brammans, to fet before their

images ; who devour them, in the belief of the people : but,

in truth, the priefls make ufc of them for the maintenance of

their families.

d church SoME of the richcfl temples have large territories belonging

iuxdi : *^ them, from whence arile their revenues. Thefe church-

lands are held fo facred, that if any perfon happens to lh':i

blood upon them, though under the greatell neceflity, and

in his own defence, he is punilhed with death, without re-

gard to his merit or quality. Nay, they are fo rigorous in

|his refpefV, that, if the ortlnder efcapes by flight, the next

a-kin to hira mud fuiicr in his Head ; of which our author

(iw an inftance ^,

* PbLLON, p. 1 15. ^ Ibid. p. 52, 108, & fcq.
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The Hindus not only worfliip many images, which have Religion,

no refemblance to any thing in the world, but *.hey adore fe- Fejiiixtls.

veral kinds of living creatures, and above all the fun and '—•v-*-'
moon. All days are alike to them (as to worlhip) ; and the Obje^s of

facrifices, which they make to their gods, confift always, like '^'^<'rjkif>

their offerings, of things that are inanimate : nor are their

altars ever ftained with blood, the fhedding of which they

hold in the greateft abhorrence of all things. As at the ap-

pearance of the new moon they make great rejoicings ; fo,

when fhe is eclipfed, they come forth of their houfes, mak-
ing mod horrible outcries, to frighten away the dragon ; who,
as they fay, is then endeavouring to devour her. They ap-

proach their kings with the fame veneration as they do their

gods ; and reverence old-age in fo high a degree, that the

moft eminent of the Nayers will not fit down before thofe

who are confiderably older than themfelves, although their

enemies.

They reckon their time by the moon v fet their feflivals are Fejiivals.

not fixed, but depend on the will of the Brdmmans. Thefe
prielb are very exaft in their fafts ; and upon any folemn day,

after notice given, bring forth the image out of the temple,

and carry it in proceflion on an elephant richly harne/Ted,

while the people proftrate themfelves before it as it pafles along

;

*

and the Nayers, with fans at the end of long canes, drive

away the flies, which would otherwife, as the Brammans fay,

be troublefome to their gods, or rather themfelves. Then
one oix^ti^ Brammans, holding a two-edged li meter, with fome
little bells at the handle, runs round the elephant ; and after

a thoufand ridiculous poftures, which are looked u-pon by the

people as myfterious, wounds himfelf in the head, offering his

blood as a facrifice to the image. Mean time, the croud
make a confufed noife with divers inftruments, mixed with
their joyful acclamations. In fhort, after they have taken

their appointed rounds for that day's folemnity, they carry

jhe image back to the temple '.

' PBLLOir, p. 52, 111.
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Pro-vi.c^s C H A P. VII.
ana Lities.

*

—

^^"^ Defcription of the remaining Countries of the

Peninfida.

SECT. L

Kingdom of Madura, or Madurey.

Kingdom^ A T Cape Komori, commonly called Komorin, begins the
oj Madu- A^ kingdom of Madura, or rather Madurey, It is bounded
^^'

, on the eafl: by the dominions of the king of Tanjaor ; on the

fouth by the Indian fea ; weft, by the country of Malabar
(from whence it is fevered by the mountains of Gdtti, or

Gate) ; and north, by the territories of MayJ^tir (or Mejfiirj^

and thofe belonging to the governor of Jinj't. This king-

dom is as large as Portugal, extending about three degrees

and a half from fouth to north ; and is in breadth about eighty

miles, where mofl dilated. It is reckoned to contain feventy

PalleakArens, who are abfolute lords in their refpe(5five ftates

;

but pay a tax which the king of Madura lays upon them.
This prince may eafily bring into the field 20,000 foot and
5000 horfe. He has befides 500 elephants ; which are of
great fervice to him in war.

Capital The capital of the kingdom, which lies about two degrees

city. more north than the cape, and bears the fame name of Ma-
dilrcy, is inclofed with a double wall ; each fortified, after

the antient manner, with fquare towers, having parapets, and
well furniilied with cannon. The fortrefs is fquare, furround-

ed with a broad and deep fofs ; whofe fcarp and counterfcarp

are both very ftrong. Inftead of the glacis, one fees four

handfome ftreets, which anfwer to the four fides of the for-

trefs ; whofe honfes are accommodated with large gardens.

The iniide of the fortrefs, which one may walk round in lefs

than two hours, is divided into four parts ; of which thofe

to the eaft and fouth contain the king's palace ; which is a la-

byrinth of ftreets, ponds, groves, halls, galleries, and colo-

iiades, intermixed with houfes here and there. When the kings

di Madura refided there, it was filledwholly with women and
eunuchs. The plan of this palace is faid to ha\'e been made
by an European ; and indeed there are fe\erar ornaments of
European architefture mixed with the Indian '•'.

* BoucHLT, ap. Lettr. Edif. torn. xv. p. 60, & feqq.
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In the fecond part of the fortrefs ftands the temple of Sho- Pro'vinces

kanaden, who is the idol adored at Madura, furrounded with and Cities.

a triple wall ; the whole magnificently built : and near one V./^v'^^

of the porticos a ftately car, for parading the image on its
^''ocejjion

feftival day. Not far diftant are three other triumphal cars : "/^'""Z^-

one of which is fo very large, that it may require 4000 men
'"^^'

to draw it, as they fay it does ; for at thefe times no fewer

than 400 men, of different fundl:ions, are placed upon it ; and
there are five ftages, or ftories, fuftained by great pofts, each

ftagc having feveral galleries. When this machine is covered

with painted callicoes, filks of different colours, ftreamers,

banners, feftoons, and fuch like ornaments, it makes a very

agreeable fpeftacle ; efpecially if feen in a dark night, by the

light of a thoufand torches. The car is drawn under the

found of drums, trumpets, hautboys, and other inltruments ;

and moves fo flowly, that they are three days going round
the fortrefs.

The RomiJ}} miflioners have a church here. The river Court re-

which pafTes by Madttra, and called Vayghey, is a very good mo-vedt»

one : but they have drained it confiderably by canals and
ponds. The city likewife has lofi: much of its antient fplen-

dor, fince it v/as ruined in part by the king of Mejfur, and
the latter kings transferred their court to TriJJjirapdlli ; which
is thus become the capital of the kingdom ''.

TR ISH IRAPJL L Ih a very populous city, and ofgreat Trifliira-

extent : it contaias above 300,000 inhabitants ; and is the palli city,

largeft fortrefs between Cafe Kcmori and Colkonda. They rec-

kon it forty leagues diftant from Madurey (A), on account of

the way one is obliged to go about to avoid the woods ; which
are infefted with robbers : but, to make amends, your road

lies through an agreeable walk, fet with trees on both fides ^.

It has been often befieged by numerous armies, without fuc-

cefs ; fo that the Hindus fay it is impregnable. It has a dou-
ble in^lofure of walls ; each fortified with fixty fquare towers,

eighty or a hundred paces afunder : the fecond wall, which is

higher than the firft, is mounted with 130 pieces of cannon,

and divided into two fortrefles, called the fortrefs of the north

and of the fouth. In this latter is a high mountain, which and/or'
ferves to difcover the approach of an enemy. Towards the trefs.

middle of the hill fiands the arfenal, and at the foot of it

the king's palace. The infide of the interior fortrefs is agree-

•
** BoucHET, ubi fupr. p. 65, & feqq. « Ibid. p. 74.

(A) It lies about one degree late wars, bcjun in 1740. Its

jnore north than Madurey, and indigenous name is Tiru-chira'

^ftaincd feveral fieges in the -pdlli, ovTiru-china-pdlH.

able
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Pravhues able enough. It is a great fquare amphitheatre, with flairs

end Cities, on every fide to go up to the ramparts. Befidcs the above-

''•'V*"' mentioned towers on the walls, there are eighteen others much
larger, tor laying up provifions and military ftores, for which

there is not room in the arfenaL The garrifon confifls of

6000 men, and fometimes more.

The ditch, which furrounds thefortrefs, is wide and deep

;

is full of water, and has fome crocodiles in it. The city has

four large gates, which face the four cardinal points. Every

\C^*^tn
^^'^^ ^^"^ guards go the rounds three times, and fometimes

four. The river KA^veri, which is a branch of the Kolordn*,

wafhes the fortrefs from wefl to eafl ; and above Trijhirapalli

they have cut from it a large and deep canal, which conveys

the water round the city, where one fees many public fquares

and bazars : among which there are two confiderable ones ad-

joining to the two principal gates. Beyond the Kavcri runs

another branch of the Koloran ; and between thcfe two great

rivers flands the pagod of Shirangam, the , fairefl which our

author had ever feen.

7ke king's The palace oiTriJJjirapdlli is not inferior for beauty to that

falace. of Madurey. Our author, who had been within it on three

feveral occafions, fays it confifts in a coUeftion of halls, gal-

leries, and inner apartments. The divan, or court of juflice,

is fupported by fine pillars, very high, contrary to the cuflom

of the Indians. The gardens are not comparable to thofe of

Europe. There are in them four or five jets of water ; and,

at the entrance of one, a large hall, open on all fides, and

furrounded with pretty deep ditches, which are filled with

water when the queen goes there to take the air ; on thofe

occafions alio the pillars of the hall are covered with gold-

brocade, and the ceiling with feffoons of flowers, and pieces

of filk-damafk. The Romijh miflionaries have fome churches

in the city, and another three leagues off; where they refide

for more fecurity.

Fishery To the kingdom of Madurey belongs mofl of the Fijhery

Coaft. Co.ift for pearls ; which begins at Cape Komori, and ends nt

the promontory of Koil, in the principality of Alarava. On
this coaft there are feveral places in the kingdom oi A'Indurey

;

Manapar. jj^g chief of which arc two, Manapar and Tittukiirin. The
hrff lies abort the middle of the coaff, where the Dutch have

a taftory ; which ftands on a high groim-.i, about a mile from

the fca. It was formerly a beautiful ^owZ/Zuchurch ; but af-

* Others make the Koloran, holy river, and difputes prece-
cr Kolimrdm, a Lranch of tlie deiiCw with the Gcnges.

kdweri, or Kaveri, which is a

terwaris
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terwards the Hollanders converted it to another ufe. Tiituhi- Proitirces

rin (or Tutekarin), is the principal if not only city on xhc and Cities,

Fijhcry Coajl, the reft being no better than large towns and ^.•'W^
villages (B). At a diftance one would take it for a place filled Tutuku-

with magnificent houfes : but, although it be well peopled,
""'

it is in nothing fuperior to the other cities of India. The
Diitchy to whom it belongs, have built there a fmall fortrefs"^.

It flands at the mouth of the river Pcrie Jrru ; where there

is a good fafe harbour, made by fome illands which lie off

it (C). The country produces much cotton-cloth, but none
fine. This colony fuperlntends a pearl-fiihery, that lies a
little to the northward, and brings the Dutch company 20,000
pounds yearly tribute, according to report «, They are bred in

oyfters (D), of a very large fize ; fome in the fiefh, which is

rank, yet eaten ; others in the liquor, and fome fixed to the Pearl
fhell. They yield from five to eight ; but all have not pearls fpery,
in them. They are fized by fifting. Seed-pearl is found in

the fand. Sea-horns, or fiankos {chankos), are found on this

coaft ; of which they make bracelets all over the Indies. The
divers, made ufe of in the pearl-fiihery, are the Parias, or

Parvus ; who by ufe ftay a long time under water to gather

the oyfters.

The coaft of Madura is deftitute of grafs, herb, or plant ; Thefoil
excepting thirties and houfleek : nor will cocoa-trees grow bad.

there
;

yet it abounds with hares and partridges. Here are

mice as large as cats, who dare not attack them. This coun-
try was part of Bifnagar, or Narfinga ; from which the

Na'ik, who was governor, revolted. The inhabitants are

by fome called Badegas (E) ; good foldiers, but inferior to

the Malabars ^

^ BoucHET, p. 69, & feqq.
"

« Hamilton, p. 336.
' Nieuhoff's Voy. ap. Church. ColIeft.Trav. vol. ii. p. 260.

(B) Tutukurin itfelf is con-
fidered by fome travellers only
as a village, the chief of feven

others, which are fea-ports on
that coaft, and belonging to the

Dutch. SeeNieuhof^ Bald^us.

Yet the Jefuit Martin, who was
in thefe parts in 1700, fays it

has 50,000 inhabitants. See

Letfr.EMf. tore. v. p. 81.

(C) Nieuhoff' fays, it n«ver

rains here, but 'tis pefteredfome-

times with fand from the moun-
tain Gdtti.

( D ) Thefe oyfters live fix

years.

(E) The Badagas are the pro-
per inhabitants of Karndta, for-

merly fi/ndgar; of which Ma-
dura, Tanjaor, and the Other

countries to the fouth of it, were
a part.

SECT.
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Prmwcej S E C T. ir.
axd Cites..

0-v%^ Principality of Marava.

Marava. HTO the eafl: of Madurey lies the kingdom, or principality,

-* of Marava, or the Maravas. It has to the fouth and

cafi: the fea, and to the north Tanjaor. The capital city,

where the prince refides, is at Raynanadaburayn, fix or feven

miles from the eaflern coaft, and twenty from the promon-

tory of Koyel, or Koil, the mofl fouth-eaftern part of Ma-
rava ; which makes an oblong fquare, about eighty miles in

length from fouth to north, and forty in breadth from eaft to

well.

The point of Koyel bounds the coaft of the fifhery eaft-

ward, and begins that of Choromajidel, Due eaft about three

quarters of a mile, is an ille named by {ome. Ramanankor, by

others Ramana Koyel \ which fignifies the temple of Rtmma, or

Rama, This ifle is joined to the point by a bridge, not com-

pofed of arches, but of rocks, or great ftones, which rife

Adam's ^^^^ °^ 'Cd'c&z feet above the furface of the fea, which is very

Bridge, f^allow in that place, and leave gaps for the current to pafs

through. They are of an enormous fize. Our author raea-

fured fome flones, which were eighteen feet diameter,, and

otlaers more. They leave fpaces between them from three to

ten feet wide : and the gaps, or intervals, through which

barks pafs, ai-e ftill wider. It is not eafy to imagine, that

this is a work of art ; for one cannot conceive from whence

fuch enormous mafles could be taken, and ftill lefs how they

could be brought hither. But, fuppofmg it to be a work of

nature, it is one of the moft furprifmg our author ever be-

held. The Hindus fay, it was built by their gods, when
they went to attack the capital of the ifland of Seylan : but

this is certain, that the prince of Marava (F), when purfued

by the kings of Madurey, ufed to retire into the ille, by means,

of great beams laid upon thofc rocks, which are fo many
platforms ; over which he palfed his army, with all his train

of caijnon and elephants 8.

Ramana The ifle of Rdmmana Koyel abounds with cattle ;
yet is

Koyel. not very fertile. The temple, or pagod, whence the ifland

^ takes its name, fl:ands near the fea-fide, and is faid to con-

tain an immenfe trcafure. The foundation is fuppoited by

s BoucHti, ubi fupr. p. 34, & feqq.

(F) He has lately (hook ofF to Martin the mi.Tionary. See

the yoke of A/^^//rrt, according Lettr. Edif. torn. v. p. 99.

3 flones
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ftones of a vafl bignefs, to break the force of the raghig waves Provinces

when the fouth wuids blow. The Teuver, or lord of x!s\^andCitia.

ifle, has built a ftrong caftle facing the continent, furnifhed ^ ^^VN^

with cannon, which command a narrow pafTage, leading to

Manaar, Jafnapatnam, and Negapatnam : befides, he might

at pleafure hinder the navigation, by only fmking a few ftones

in the chanel.

From this ifle is continued areef of rocks and fands, com- Reefef

monly called Adam's Bridge ; which extends as far as the rocks.

ifland of Maiiaar, on the coaft of Zeloan (or Seylon). This

reef has fo little water on it, that the fmalleft boats cannot

pafs but at Manaar ; and there the chanel has not above

hx feet water on it, fo that none but fmall vefTels can pafs

:

befides they muft unlade, and pay cuftoms to the Dutch ;

. then, the veflel being hawled over the bridge, they take in

their cargo again ''.

SECT. III.

Kingdom ef Tanjaor.

'T H E kingdom of Tanjaor (G) lies to the north of Maravd, Tanjaw
-- and to the eaft of MadHrey, being waflied on the eaft by ^ing^'*-

the fea, The lands of this little ftate are the wonder of all the

fouthern India, and watered by the river Kaveri; which, be-

ing a branch of the great Kolordn, divides in feveral arms.

The prince's revenues amount to feveral millions. Tanjaor, The i^*
which is the capital city, was originally no more than a pa- taJ,

god, or temple, as were moft of the fortrefles in thefe petty

fovereignties. This fortrefs has a double wall, like that of

Trijhirapalli ; but is not fo well built. Its ditches alfo are

fliallower, and not fo eafily filled with water. The inner

fortrefs is divided into north and fouth ; in the firft of which
is the king's palace, with fome pretty towers, but no ap-

pearance of magnificence. In the fouthern part is the temple

of Peria Ourcyar ; to the north of which is a great pond, or

tank, bordered with free-flone. The Indians excel in mak-

ing thefe ponds, which would be admired in Europe itfelf.

The country 2ibo\\x.Tanjaor\% watered only by a fmall rivulet

;

but farther north you meet with the river Vinnarouj, and be-

yond that the Kaveri before mentioned.

^ Bald^us, ap. Church. Colleft. Trav. vol. iii. p. 584.

Hamilton, ubi fupr. p. 337.

(G) By thsDutch called fan- umesTea'ver, according to Nieu^

joiver, Tanjouvier, and fome- ^off'

The
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The Coaft of Tanjaor, parting from that of Marava,
takes a fweep from fouth to eaft, for one half of its extent to

Cape Kalliamera, or Kallavtedou; from whence it rtins north :

and fix leagues beyond it lies Ncgapatam, which the Indians

call Negapatenam ; that is, the city offerpents '. It is a Dutch
colony and fortrefs, taken from the Portuguefes by the affiftance

of the king of Tanjaor. It ftands on the river Waddaiuarriiy

which terminates Golkonda, and formerly bounded the domi-
nions of Malabar ; although their language was, and flill is,

iifed fjirther northward (H) : however, the waters of this river,

which is a branch of the Kavjeri, and wafhes the walls of the

fort, being found very unwholefome, the town is fupplied from
another four leagues diftant. This colony produces very little,

befides tobacco and long cloth ^.

The next place of note on this coaft to the north is Taran-
ganbouri, called by Europeans Tranqiicbar and Trinqiiebar.

The name fignifies the city of the waves ofthefea. It is at the

mouth of the Kdweri This is a colony belonging to the Danes
fmce 1620. The ftreets are ftrait, and the houfes handfome.

The fquare fortrefs, called Danejhiirgh, appears very agreeable

when viewed from the fea. A great number of Portuguefes

aie fettled here; and to them the Danes owe the prefcrvation

ofthe fort, when it was befieged fome years ago (I) by the king

oi Tanjaor, whowasconftraiiied to retire '. This fort is ftrong,

the fca wafliing onehaif of its walls; but the colony ismiferably

poor. In 1 684, they were fo diftrefled,. that they pawned three

baftions of their fort to xhe Dutch for money to buy provifions

:

but next year they redeemed all again by an unknown fund (K)

.

They ftill keep their fort, but drive an inconfiderable trade.

What they live by is the hire, which they freight their fhips

for to certain parts of the Indies. The produft of the coun-

try is cloth, white and dyed. The Dani/h miffioners refide

here"". Half a day's journey fartlier north is Kaveri patte-

, vam, called by Europeans Kaveri pattam, which was for-

merly a great city, and very famous among the Indians ; but

at prefent lies almoft wholly in ruins. The air is good, and
the French have a fadlory there ".

' BoucHET, ubi fupr. p. 32,

ubi fupr. p. 348, 351.
•" Hamilton, ubi I'upr. p. 351,

p. 32.

(H) Hence it is that in let-

ters of the natives, fent from

Tranquebar in this country, by
the Danijh miflioners, they call

themfelves Malabars^ and the

country Malabar,

74, tl' feq. ^ HAMIL^^
* jBcuchet, ubi fupr. p. 30.

^ iioucHET, ubi fupr.

(I) This was written in 171 9.

(K/ It was fufpcded that the

Englijh fhip Formofa was taken

and funk by two of their fhips,

which at that time cruifed be-

tween Zuidt and Cape Komori.

SECT.
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S E C T. IV. p .

Kingdom of Karnata. 'f"^ £-x-

tent.

TO the north of Tanjaor lies the kingdom of Karnata (L), »- —^—.J
Karndtika, or Karndtek, as the Mogols call it ; which

was formerly a monarchy of great extent, as well as fpleudor, '^["g'^""''

under the names of Bifndgar and Narftnga °. At prelent it is "•'. ^^'

reduced to much narrower bounds, though llill of confide-

rable dimenfions ; and is become a province of the Great Mo-
gol's empire. It is bounded on the eafl by the bay of Bengal ;

on the north by the river Krijlna, which divides it from
Colkonda ; on the weft by Vifapur, or Vifmpitr ; and on the

fouth by the kingdoms o^ Mcjfiir and Tanjaor: being in

length, from fouth to north, about 345 miles; and 27/5

miles in breadth, from eaft to weft (M).

This large country is for the moft part champaln, fertile, i„habi.
and populous. Towards the middle there are fome moun- tants call^

tains running northward, which feem to be branches of the cJ Bada-

Cdtti, or Gate. The inhabitants are called Badagas. To gas -:

the eaft and fouth of thofe mountains, the Tamul, or Da-
midf language (the fame with the Malaluiric) Is fpoken

;

and to the weft and north-weft of thofe hills, notliing is in

ufe but the Talank [Talenga), or Kanarin p ; which prevails

in Vifapur^ and from Malabar to Surdt, and the provinces

between that city and Golkonda.

An account has been already given of the revolutions in \}!\\^ fojfejffed hy

kingdom, fo low as the year 1 650, when the monarchy was '^-'^ Mo-

fubverted, and the kingdom over-ran by the kings of Gol- S°^^»

konda and Vifapur', who divided it between them. The de-

fcendants of the Rajah, who then reigned, retired to the

mountains above-mentioned ; and feem to have preferved fome
kind of fovereignty in the moft fouthern parts : for at one
time we find Veloiir 1 the capital of Karnate ; and at another
time Kanjivoram, about forty miles eaft by fouth of the for-

• See before, p. 486. p P. Maudit, Lett Edif. torn, vi,

p. 41. See before, p. 486, &feqq.

(L) We are told, that it takes Mejur. See Leftr. Ei/if. torn.

its name from a famous fortrefs xxiv. p. 187, & feqq.

called Karnata, fituated on a (M) Baldceui fays, Karnatika
mountain three leagues from^/- is 60 Badagarian leagues, eacti

tipakam, atown,orvillage, about equal to three Dk^vZ' miles, from
27 leagues almoft due weft of north to fouth; and 40 broad
Pondicherri (on the coaft oiCho- from Palickatta to the I^lalahay

r«mi.ndtl)t rj»ar the borders of coaft. Chirch'iCjlUil.yoy, vol.

iii. p. 588.

mer.
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Prsvixces mer, the Rajdh, or king, removing his court, is preiled by
CMJ Cities, thole who were in pofleliioa ofahnoll ail the country. About
^""""^^"'^ the years 1 68 5 and 1 6S 7 , the MogoU feized on all which was in

the hands of the ru'o kings betore-mentioned ; and llncc then

have not only reduced the whole in a manner under their

power, but are advancing IHH fouthwards : with defign to

fubdue the lands as far as Cape Kamcri, containing Mejfvry

jShAarey, Tar^^cry and Mirdz-a ; which formerly belonged

to Bifkigar and Karnlt^i.
mad ctr- jjow eve r, a great number of the princes ofKjirnata, called
''*/'*'" PaBagiiTcns, ftill retain their polfcilions ; either by not being
'*'*

conquered, or by becoming tributary to the Mcgols, like the

Rajahs of HinMftdn. So that the whole may be divided

into paHagaren, or little principalities ; whofe Na'iks, or

princes, are all fovereigns in their relpective dominions ; tho*

many of them are dependant on the Great MzgcL, as lord in

effect of the whole.

What little we know of this country in its prefent ftateis

owing to the French Jefuits ; who, in their late milTions, have

penetrated into the middle of it, and trarifmitted a map, whkh
gives a quite diiferent idea of that region, irom what we find

before from others.

Cfe*-7' KARNATA is full of large and populous dties. The
cities. g^fi ^g meet with towards the fouth is T^nji, not many years
^^^-^

' fince the capital of a kingdom of the lame name. It llands

about twelve leagiles north-v>efl of Pontichcri, on the coafl of

ChcrzTTuzndcl.

About five leagues north-weft of Jirji is Sheftam peftou,

at prefent the metropolis of all Karnatj., and feat of the Na-
bob, or viceroy of the Great Mogol, in the latitude of about

12 d^rees 30 minutes. The capital of this country was

Shettam ^^'v'^'^'^f-^'^} or Kar.jibcuram, a noble city, four leagues dif-

pettow. tant from the rirer Palamalerc-j: , eighteen leagues north-eall-

'tbe capi- ^^ard of Shettam fettcu, and one day% journey from Melia-

ttd

:

fur. It cont2i;:ed wirhin its wslL more than 300,000 inha-

bitants, if one may believe the Liilans ; and there were to

be feen, as elfewhere, towers of a very large fize, temples,

public halls, and very handr^Tie tarki. But the Mzgds hav-

ing, about the beginning of this century, taken it from the

Hindus, they kid it ahcofl in ruins, and made the other

place the chief feat of their conc^ueft ^
; v-hich afterwards

they removed to Arkat, the prefect capital, about thirteen

leagues diflant to the north by weft.

1 BALD.-=:i;i, ap. Churcii'i ColicA Vcy. vol. iii. p. 588.
r BovcKgT, ubi fapr., p. 73, k fea.

M, rp.o-
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Proceeding flill northward ivom. Skrttam fettcu, ^bout Pry. incer

nice leagues, you meet -sith Jrani, a large city on the river orJ dtiei.

Karva, or Karvey, fubjecl lozPalii-agars [^) ; and four leagues ^""^^T*^
farther Jrkat, another, on the river Pakru, or PahmaUrriv, '^^
fubjefl to the 3Lgols, under the govemir-ent oi a Nabob.

"^^^t.

FiVE leagues weft of Arkaty on the lame river, you Had \'elo«

Vehur, another great city, the Indian capita] of Karnsia (N), "(7'

before it was remo> ed to Kanjibouram ; but now in the hands
of the Mogols, and feat alio of a Nabob. It is the laft place

which continued in the hands of xY.zMarafi: (or Maharatta:),

being taken from them by the Mogols in 17c 2, after a liege

of feveral months '.

About twelve leagues north-eaft-by north of Velour, and T:ro«pa^

twenty-tu'o weft-north-weft of /crf St. Gecrge, is Tiroi'pcti, tj/<z««u

TroupaJi, or Tripeti, a city on a hill, with a famous pagod. t^Z'-"'

Cho-ndegri, the capital of Kcrr.ata, or Bifnagar, about the

year 1 590, was in being "within three miles to the north, or

north-weft, of this place, as already cbferved *.

About twenty-five leagues weft by north of Velrmr ftands Koralam.'
Kolaiam, or Koralam, a great city of the M-jgds : between the

two lie feveral others, as PalUkoncia, GovHalamy Jedudcurga-

k'jj, Kadapanattam, and Moula-Vskili, to the north, under
the fame mafters; and to the fouthward Peddanajam dour-

gam, and Venkatighirri, in the hands of Pallagars, or Hindu
princes.

Still more to the fouth, near the borders of MeJJury Kangon-
are Kangondi, Kapiganati, and Ani fCallciL-, PaJliagarrens di.

likewife ; and farther weft Beiigoidourcrj.', a great city about

twelve leagues fouthweft of Kcralam, before-mentionai : and
eleven leagues to the north-weft of this laft place ftands Chin-

nabaUaiaram, another.

Abou T n;\ ent}--five leagues weft-nwth-weft erf" ChinnahalLi- Chirpi,

baram lies Shirpi, a coniiderable city, the moft wellward <rf

Karnata on that fide ; and not many leagues from the bc«--

ders of the territories of Ikkeriy adjoining to Kanara, on the

weftem coaft of the pcninfula.

Twenty leagues north-ealt d Shirpi, and as many north- Pmoa-
north-weft of CkiTwchaHc^aram, is Perouk-y^da. or Pmnc.- goad*.

gonda, on the river Pcrrr^rz-j:, formerly the capital of the

« P. Tachard, ap- Lettr. Edif. torn. vi. p. 245. ^See

before, p. 490.

+ Palli-augar-, or Muriirj ; Kc/aaboat the year 165C, when
whence the word Jugur items it was vabduea by the king of

to be derived. • n/cfur. See Thrr:rK:fs Ttov.

(N)Itwas the capital of&r- part iii. p. 52.

Mod. Hist. Vol. \1. Pp t cciplre
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empire of BifnAgar ; whither the Great Rajah removed his

refidence, after the ruin of the capital of that name by the

kings of Vifapur and Golkonda, in the year 1565. It is now
in the hands of the Mogols.

Twelve leagues north-eaft o^ Chimmballabaram is Gummi
Paleam, a very confiderable city, the feat of a Palliagar ;

and twenty-two leagues more from Gummi Paleam, in the

fame diredfion, occurs Kadapa, a great city, with a Mogol

governor.

This city lies within a few leagues of the river Pen-aru ;

which pafles by Nellarti, and falls into the gulf of Bengdly 10

miles beyond Gangapatnarn. Higher up, on the fame river,

about 1 6 leagues north-weft of Kadapa, ftands Gandikotta, a

confiderable city and famous fortrefs, in the latitude of fifteeft

degrees. It is the feat of a Nabob, and was taken by Jmtt
Jemla, the king of Golkonda's, general, from the Hindus, in the

year 1652. Tavernier, who arrived there eight days after it

was taken, informs us, that it is fituated on the point ofa high

mountain ; there being but one narrow afcent, in fome placet

not above feven or eight feet wide, cut out of the hill, which

has on the right hand a moft hideous precipice, at the bottom

whereof runs a vaft river. On the top there is a plane aboH-t

Jialf a league long and one quarter broad, fowed with rice

and millet, as well as watered with many little fprings. The
top of the plane, on the fouth fide, where the city is built,

is encompaffed with precipices ; two l-ivers runi:>ing at the

bottom, which form the point (O) : fo that there is but one

gate to enter the city from the plane ; and that too fortified

with three good walls of free-Ilone : befides moats, paved at

the bottom with the fame materials. Thus the Hindus hai

only one quarter of the city, containing 500 paces, to defend.

Yet they had no more than two iron guns ; one, a twelve-

pounder, planted on the gate ; the other, an eight-pounder,

on a kind of baftion. For all tliis, the Nabob could not hava

taken the place, but for the affiftance of fome European

engineers, who mounted four pieces of cannon upon an afcent^

(O) The junflion of two ri-

vers at Gandi Koita is conform-

able to the map ofthejefuits
;

but, by the fame map, that for-

trefs mull ftand on the north,

or north -weft fide of the plane,

not on the fouth fide, it being

waflied by the Penneroiv on the

north, and another river on the

weft. Neither can we reconcile

its fituation in the map with its

diftance from Colkonda, as given

in leagues by Tai>er}iicr, who
travelled the road : and yet we
make no doubt, but Gandi Kotta

is the fame with his Gandikot.

which
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which obliged the Rajah, though famous for his courage and Provinces

experience, to capitulate, after a fiege of three months ". ^^/iy dries.

Twelve leagues fouth-wefl of Candi Kotta, and twenty- ''—"V-stJ

two almoft due north of Giimmi Paleam, you meet with Ta- ^^^]-

dimeri, a great city, belonging to a Palli-agar ; and eight *?*"'

leagues from thence, north-wefl; by north, anotlxer, called

Jnantapouram, on a river which falls into the Pen-aru.

To the w-eft of Anantapoitram eighteen leagues, ftands Raydour-
Raydourgan, the feat of a Palli-agar, on a river which falls ^an,

into the Krijhna, the utmofl bounds of Karnata, noithward ; Ranibed.

and twenty-two leagues wed: of Raydourgan, is Ranihcdda- da-Iou-

loitrou, another great city, and Palli-agar, on the river '°"'

Tiinje-badra, which runs north-eaflward into die Krijhna,

Gandi Kotta, Jnantapoura7n, Raydourgam, and Ranihcdda'

kuroii, lie nearly in ^ line from eaft to weft, and in fifteen

degrees of la^titude ; this laft being the moft weftern city of

Karnata, of any confiderable note, and not far from the bor-

ders of the countries of Ikkcri and Sonda ; which laft borders

Qn the territories of Goa, belonging to the Poriuguefes.

Lastly, proceeding north-eaftward from Ranibedda-loiirou ^ifnaga^

about twenty-two leagues, and near the fame diftance from the ^''•^*

Krijhna, lies Bijuagar, the antient capital oiKarnata, when in

its fplendour, theu knowa by the names of Bijndgar and
Narjinga, as hath been already remarked. It is fituate about
forty leagues almoft due eaft of Goa, eighteen north-weft by
north of Raydaurganiy and three leagues weft of the river

Titnje-badra.

These are the principal inland cities of Karn&ta, at leaft

known to the Jefuit miffioners ; but among them lie inter-

fperfed a great many others, partly in the hands oiPalii-agarSy
or Palli-agarens, and partly in the pofTefllon of the Mogols.

Having thus given our readers fome idea of the inland parts

of Karnata, let us next give him a view of the fea-coaft, com-
monly called Chorcmandcl ; which the commerce of Europeans

has made better known to us.

The firft place of note, which we mctt with on this coaft, portO.

is Porto Novo, fo called by the Portuguejes, when the coafts Novo,
of India belonged to them : but when Aureng Zib fubdued
Golkonda, the Great Mog^l fet a Fouzdar in it, and gave it the

name of Mohammed Bander (or Mohammed's (P) Port), The
country is fertile, healthful, and pleafant. Great quantities

of" cotton-cloth ot feveral forts are made here, mu-h of wliich

" Tavermer's Trav. part ii. p. 98 —

{P] It h called by the Hindus Pirenki Patap

Fp 2
'
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is exported to foreign parts. The Pcrtuguefes are numerous

here, but the bulk of the inhabitants are Hindus. The Eng-

I'ljh and Dutch have alfo fome houfes in this port ".

FORT St. David's is next ; a colony and fortrefs belong-

ing to the Engiyh, \vho bought it from a Moratta (or Md-
haratta) prince, in 1686, for 90,000 pagodas. The fort is

pretty ftrong, and ftands clofe to a river, and the territories

extend the diftance of eight miles every way. The country is

like the former, and watered wirh feveral rivers ; which are as

good as walls to the colony. About 1 698, the fort narrowly

efcaped being furprifed by the freebooters, who inhabited the

neighbouring mountains, and got admittance under pretence

oflodging the .^/i5_g-c/'s treafure there : but they were all killed,

before the ambufh without could force open the gate. This

colony produces ftore of long cloths; and, without its affift-

ance, that of Fort St. George, on which it depends, would
make but a fmall figure in trade to what it does at prefent.

The black cattle here are fmall, but plentiful and cheap
;

while the rivers and feas abound with fifii ^. KiiddcUr (or

Koudeloiir, by the Hindds called Konrralour) lies about a

mile to the fouthward, on a river capable to receive fhips of

200 tons^.

PONTICHERRI {or Pcndijhcrri) is the next place of

note ; a colony fettled by the French, about five leagues to

txhe north c^Fort St.David. It is the chief eftabliihment which
they have In the Indies, and the head-quarters of their mif-

fioners. The fortifications are fine, regular, and ftrong ;

but its trade fmall. The city is large, and the ftreets ftrait.

The houfes of Europeans are of brick, the Indian of earth.

About the year 1690, the Dutch, from Batavia, befieged

and took it by capitulation ; the French, at that time, being

dellitute of defence : but, at the conclufion of king //;7/wm's

war, they were obliged to reftore it *.

After Pontichcrri follows Kcnnimir, or Konjimir, where
the Englijh had a fa(fl:ory ; which they quitted on the purchafe

of Fort St.David. N(^ar the town are feven pagods, famous for

fanftity ; and here the perfecution began againfl St. Thomas,

becaufe he eould draw a fhort tree to a great length
( Q^), as

* ITamilt. nbi fupr. p. 35:
> Hamilt. p. 353, & feq.

p. 31. ^ BoucHET, ibid.

(Q_) They fay that a lady, in

her way to church, wanting to

crofs a river, which was fo fwoln

that the tree, which ferved for

BoucHET, ubi fupr. p. 29.

Ibid. p. 356, and Bouchet,

a bridge, did not reach from
fide to fide, St. Thomas llretched

it out to give her a paflage.

wire-
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wire-drawers do metals ; and the Pagan priefts, being igno- Pro'vinces

rant of fuch art, declared him a conjurer. Beyond Konjimir ^"^ cities,

is Saderas Patayn (called alfo Sadras and Sadrats), a fmall ^'T^''"*^

fadlory of the Dutch for buying up cloth. It ftands on the ^^^'"^^

fouth fide of the river Paiamaleroix) ; and fome leagues far-

ther on lies Kabslon (or Kovolam), where the Ojlcndcrs have

fettled a faftory b.

The next place northward, on the coaft, is St. Thsmas, St. Tho*
called alfo Mcliapour, or, to fpeak like the Indians, Mayla- n^as.

bourain, that is, the city of peacocks ; becaufe the princes,

who formerly reigned in this country, had a peacock for their

arms. The Portiiguefes, to fecure themfelves againfl the

Dutch, furrendered it up to the king oi Colkcnda ; but foon

aften (in 1672) the French, under M. De la Hay, took it : but,

after two years, were obliged tofurrenderit for want offuccours

from Europe. That king, fearing the French might return

and retake it, dlfmantled both the city and fortrefs. The
Portugucfes, however, dill retain a part of it ; which they""

have walled, and fortified with little baflions '^.

Two leagues off there are two hills : one is a little dry Rid'culous

rock, called The Little Mount, with a cave in it, where Sn. fable.

Thomas retired to hide himfelf from the priefls his perfecut-

ors. There being no water in the place, he cleft the rock with

his- hand, and commanded water to flow out : but when he

faw the enemy, who had difcovered his retreat, approaching

the mount, he came down ; and at the foot of it, as a tefti-

mony that he had been there, ftamped with his bare foot on
a very hard ftone, and left the print of it. This impreflion is

above fifteen inches long, and in proportion narrower at the

heel and broader at the toes than the prefent fize of feet among
us. From hence he fled for his lite to another larger mount,

about two miles diftant ; but, being overtaken on the top ot

it, was run through with a lance, and there buried (R). The

*> Hamilton, p. 357, & feqq. ^ Bouchet, p. 21.

(R) Tachard, the Jefuit mif- very. Bcfides, nothing can be

fioner (fee Lcttr. Edif. torn. xii. more abfurd, than to tuppofe a

p. 273) adds many miracles to man could work fach miracles,

thofe mentioned by Mr. Hamil- and yet could no: work one to

to7u The effrontery ofpopifh fave himfelf. Chrift could have

priefts, in propagating fuch evi- wrought a miracle to fave him-

dently lying wonders, would be felf, but would not : but Tho-

attonifhing, if the credulity of /waj, 'tis clear, would liave faved

their flieep was not known to be himfelf, if he could have wrought

as great as their clergy's kna- a miracle.

P p 3 PortuguefeSt
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Prouinces Portitgiiefes, when firft fettled there, built a church over the
andcitieu cave and well on The Little Mount ; and another over his

~'~ ~~^ grave on The Great Mount, where the lance, with which it is

pretended the apollle was killed, is kept as a relique. The
city of St. Thomas was formerly the beft mart-town on tht

Choromandcl coaft : but at prefent the trade is very little, and
the inhabitants very few, and poor, owing to the neighbour-

hood of Fort St. George, which is but one league dillant to

the north ; a colony and city belonging to the Engli/h Eajl-

Luiia company.

Madras FORT St. George is called alfo Aladras, and Madraf-

<7rForcSt. P^i<^ni from the city of that name, near which it is fituated.

George. The natives give it the appellation of Jenna Pattenam, or,

as the Englifo commonly pronounce it, Chinnpatam. The
town is divided into two parts, called the White and Black

Tozvns. In the former dwell the Europeans.- It is walled

quite round, with feveral baftions and bulwarks to defend

it ; fo that it can only be attacked at the ends, the fea and ri-

ver fortifying its fides. It it about 400 paces long, and 1 50
broad, divided into pretty regular ftreets, and Fort St. Gcorgp-

Handing in the centre. There are two churches in it ; one
for proteftants, the other for Romijh fervice. There is a good
hofpital, and mint for coining rupis and pagados, in the city;

with a town-hall, and a prifon for debtors underneath. They
are a corporation, with a mayor and aldermen, former) ychofen
by burghers ; but, at prefent, by the governor and his coun-

cil : which, according to our author, is thereafon that every

thing is carried as the governor would have it ; who can an-

nul all decifions in cafe of debt or otherwife, made by the

court, which is properly a court of confcience ^.

'Bad fitu- The i^/^c/e Totu/z is inhabited by J^/j/ctyj-, Mohammedans,
auoit. and Indian Chrijiians ; viz. Arineninns and Portuguefes, who

have their refpeftive churches ; all religions being tolerated

here. It is walled towards the land, the fides towards the

fea and White Toion being open. Madras is one of the moft
incommodious places our author ever faw. It fronts the fea,

which rolls there more than in any otjier part on the coaft of

Choromandcl. The foundation is in fand, with a falt-water

river on its back, which hinders all. frcrti fprings from coming
near the town, within a mile ; and, in the rainy feafon, caufes

inundations on one fide, while the f<;a often threatens deftruc-

tion on the other : again, from Jpril to September, the fun is

fcorching hot ; fo that, but for the fea-breezes, the place

•* Hamilton's New Account af theE. Ind. vol. i. p. 358,
& fcq,

could
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could not poflibly be inhabited. How fo bad afituation could Prcuinces

be chofen, when the founder had choice of two very good ""^ cifies.

ones in the neighbourhood, Kabclon (or Kovolam), above- ^'^^^ -^

mentioned, about fix leagues to th^ fouth, and Polikat (or

Pallikatta), nine to the north, feems unaccountable. How-
ever, the diamond-mines being no more than a week's jour-

ney from Fort St. Cecrge, thefe precious ftones are pretty

plenty here ; although few large ones are brought to market,

fmce the time that great diamond, which governor Pit fent

Sngland, was conveyed hither. Any one may dig at the

mines, after agreeing with the Great MogoTs officer for a fpot

of ground ; which is walled about, and fentinels placed

round it. All ftones above fixty grains weight belong to the

emperor, and it is death to fecret any of them.

The current trade oiFort St.George runs gradually flower ; fradt

the trader meeting with great difcouragements, and often op- there,

preflions (S). The colony produces very little of its own
growth or manufa(fl:ure for foreign markets ; which yet it

fupplies with foreign commodities, particularly China,

Perfia, and Mokha ; which commerce it Ihares with Surat.

The colony is well peopled, there being computed to be
80,000 inhabitants in the towns and villages ; among whom
may be reckoned four or five hundred Europeans, But, as

their provifions are brought from other parts, any enemy,
who is fuperior to them in fea forces, may eafily diftrefs

them '^. This place was furprifed by the French, in the

year 1748 ; who firfl: plundered, and then left it.

The next place of note to Fort St. George is PalUakatta, Pallia-

called alfo Paleakatta and Polikat by authors. This is a katta.

town belonging to the Dutch ; who have a fort there named
Gueldria, with a few foldiers in garrifon. There is another

belonging to the Mogols. It was formerly the principal fac-

tory which they had on the coaft of Choromandel.

There are feveral places northward, which formerly had
commerce abroad, but are now negledled. Armagun\% one,

and Kifnipatam another ; which laft has the benefit of a large

river : fo has Karera beyond it. Laftly Petdpoli, or Pcttipofi^

Ceated at one of the mouths of the river Krijhna, had once

^ Hamilt. p. 362, 370.

(S) Captain Hamilton faw a agalnft the governor's fcrvanta,

bargain of wheat taken out of a were brow-beaten and thrent-

gentleman's hands, after he had ened ; fo that many trading

bought it by au^ion ; and fays, people were removed to other

that the^ who bid for goods parts,

P P 4 both
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Frincipa- both Englijh znd Dutch h^ones fettled in it; but theywith-
Ittyoflk- drew many years ago, to avoid the impofitions of the inland
''^eri. Rajahs. This place is the utmoft bounds of the kingdom of
^•'^^''^ Karndta, upon the coafl f.

SECT. V.

Principality of Ikkeri.

TT remains only to give fome account of the dominions of
^ Ikkeri and Mayjfour ; two countries formerly belonging to

Karnata, and ftill to be confidered as difmembered parts of

it. Among the governors in Vidia Ndgar, corruptly Bijnaga^

who, after the great revolution in 1 567, fet up for fovereigns

in their refpedVive diftricls, he of Ikkeri, named Venktapa

Nayeka, or Na'tka, was one. This prince had been a mini-

fler of that monarch ; and, as he was a good foldier, foon

enlarged his territories by fubduing fome of his neighbours.

After a defeat which he had given the Portuguefes, the vice-

roy of Goa, in 1623, ^^^'^ ^"^ ambafTador, in the king's name,

to cultivate friendfhip with him.

The country of Ikkeri extends, in length, from fouth to

north about 130 miles, and in breadth 50. It adjoins, on the

north, to the Simda Rajah's territories ; on the eafl; it has

Karnata ; on the fouth Mayjfour ; and on the weft the

county or Katiara, from whence it is feparated by the moun-
tains of Catti, or Gate ^. The chief city is named Ikkeri

;

lying about three leagues eaft of the fame mountains, and ten

from Batekala, on the fea-coaft. It ftands on a fair plain,

furrounded with three inclofures ; the two outermoft confift

of very high canes, very thick, and clofe planted. They are

a good defence againft horfe and foot ; being hard to cut, and
not in danger from fire : befides they afford much fhade, as

well as verdure, from the herbs which creep upon them.

The inner inclofurc is a wall, but weak and inconfiderable.

Each inclofure has gates, with forts and ditches. Ikkeri is

pretty large, but the houfes are thin and ill built. It is moftly

taken up with broad and long ftreets ; fome of them fhaded

with handfome trees, growing in ponds of water ; of which
there are many large ones : befides fields fet full of trees like

groves. So that from the mixture of houfes, lakes, fields,

and woods, it makes a very delightful profpeft. The prince's

palace is in a fortrefs of no fmall extent ; containing feveral

f Hamilt. p. 372, & feq. 8 Deila Valle's Trav.

p. 93. En^l. 'rranfl-. of his Return.

flreets

etetent

And
bounds •

capital

<itj.
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ftrects, with houfes and fliops. The language fpoken iQ the Kingdom

country of Ikkeri is the Kanarin^. * o/'Meffilr.

SECT VI.

Kingdom of Mayflbur, and the Malleams

.

nr H E kingdom of Mayffoitr (or MeJJur) has to the north Kingdom

^ Ikkeri and Karndta ; to the eaft Karnata ; to the fouth of Meffur.

Madura ; and to the weft Malabdr. This dominion, of all

thofe not yet fubdued by the Mogols, is become mofl confider-

able, by the conquefi: of feveral fortrefTes from Madura, and

the other neighbouring flates : infomuch that, fince the year

1 650, it has extended rtfelf from the eleventh degree of. lati-

tute to the thirteenth, and beyond. The revenue of the

prince is faid to amount to near fifteen millions of livres ; and

he has on foot armies confifting of 30,000 foot, and 10,000

horfe.

That which has rendered the people of Mayjfoiir fofor- Cruel cuf-

midable to their neighbours, is the cruel and ignominious torn.

manner in which they treat their prifoners of war : for they

cut-ofF their nofes, and, faking them, fend them to court (T).

The officers and foldiers are rewarded according to the number
of prifoners, whom they ufe in that inhuman manner.

SH IRANGAPATAM{\5) is the capital of this kingdom. Chief
It ftands in the northweft part of the country, on the river cities.

Kaveri, about fifty miles from its fource, in the mountain of

Gdtti. The fortrefs refembles our antient cities, which were

fortified with towers ; and has a good ditch. The pagod is

famc^s ; but the king's palace has nothing remarkable.

About three leagues to the fouth of Shirangapatam is the

city oi Mayjfura, which has given name to the kingdom. The
country is full of towns and villages ; efpecially along the ri-

ver Kaveri : but we meet with no confiderable cities befides

thofe already mentioned, excepting two; Darmapcuri, to-

wards the north-eaft, and Darabarou, in the fouth, on the

borders of Madura : and in the country of the Malleams^

which makes the fouthern part of Mayjjour, or Meffur '.

'' Della Valle, ubi fupr. p, 120, 121, 144. * Bouchet,
ap. Letcr. Edif. torn. 15, p. 79, & feqq.

(T) Trycr fays, they ufe an in a urar againft this Rajah,
inflrument made to feizeon the Fry. Trwu. p. 163.

nofes of their enemies ; which (U) Fryer calls it Saranpatan.

mutilations fpoiling the faOiion See la^Travels, p. 163.
of their faces, few care to ferve

5 These
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The Malleams have their dwellings properly In the high

rocky mountains of Gdtti, feparating MayJJour from Mala-
bar ; at the foot of which live the Chriftians of St. Thomas.

They differ from other IMalaburuins chiefly in their com-
plexion. They arc honcfl, good-natured, charitable, and
without deceit ; couragious, ingenious, and of good under-

ilanding. Theft is a thing unknown to them ; for they live

with their doors open. They inhabit neither cities nor vil-

lages
J but only certain inclofures in the valleys among the

rocks. Their houfcs are built with canes, very low, and

plalflered-up with clay. Some live in woods, building their

houfes in trees, for fecurity againfl eleph;ints and tigers.

Their lands are fertile, but they do not cultivate any great

quantity. The chief fetdemcnt, which they podefs, is called

Priata, thirteen or fourteen leagues from the borders of Ala-

dura.

The Mallcams are tributary, partly to the king of Tur-

hula, and partly to him of Pttgnati Pcrmal : yet arc

otherwife intirely free, being governed by their own laws,

under captains, or judges, of their own nation, named ylr-

ley ; each of which have five or fix thoufand under his jurif-

di<n:ion. Every inclofure likewife has its own judge, named
Pandera ; to whom they pay fbucfl obedience. Their arms

are the fame with thofe ufed by the Blalabdrs. The Malic-

ams have but one wife at a time ; and pay great refpeft to the

fepulchres of their anceftors. Their drefs is the fame with

the Malabars ; except on feflivals they wear a long gown
and turban, like the Mohammedans. At thefe folemnities,

the maidens play on rufh pipes, fmall flutes, and drums.

They wear jewels in their ears and nofes. *

Since the year 1 599, a great number of the Malleams have

embraced the Romijh religion ; and a church was ere<R:ed to

St. Michael in the village of Priata. Before they had no

temples but their houfcs ; where they worfliiped domeflic

gods. They pretend to converfe with devils, oaly to know
future events ; but not to do mifchief ^.

^ Njeuhof. ap. Church. ColIe£l. vol. ii. p. 243.
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credbook.

CHAP. VIII.

*r/^ Religion of the Hindus.

S E C T. 1.

<?/ their facred Booh, with an Ahjlra5i of the Shafter.

HAVING now gone thro' the hiftory and defcription of jjindur^-
the countries inhabited by the people who are properly Hgion

called Hindus, we come, at lengtl^ to treat of their reli- treated

gion : which we referved for this place, in regard the penin-

fula of India being more independent than Hindojlan, it is

there where their worfhip appears in its full light. But altho*

fo many travellers have vifited thefe countries, and miflions

have been fettled in every part of them, for fo many years, yet

nothing can well be conceived to be more imperfedl and con-

fufed, than the accounts which authors have given of it.
'

This is doubtlefs owing to two caufes : firft, the different confufedly

opinions and obje<fts of worfhip, which ha\'e been introduced byauthorsi

by the Brammans in different parts of India ; fecondly, from

Europeans taking their memoirs from what they obferve

themfelves, or gather from the information of the natives,

inflead of having recourfe to their facred books ; which may
be prefumcd to contain feme uniform and confiftent fyftem,

whatever variations are to be found in the popular worfhip.

In effedl, the Hindus, like almoft all other nations, to derive

authority to their own religion, and give it preference to thofe

profeffed in other countries, affirm it is of divine original,

and contained in a book called the Vedam, or IVedam (A)

;

which they fay was delivered to their law-giver, Brarnma, by

the Deity himfelf.

This facred volume is divided into four parts, or books ; TbeVe-
the Hogo Vcdam, IJfura Vedam, Sama Vedam, and Addera dam, its

diviJioTit

(A) Or Vedham, the dh be- and the like. Beth, according

ing pronounced like the Englijh to Bemier, fignifiesyciVwc^ ; be-

th m this, that, and the like caufe they fay all fciences are

words.—Hence the il/s^o/f pro- contained in the four books,

nounce Vedh : Europeans write Mem. MogoL Etrp. part 3. p.

\ixiQyi^)',V€d, Bfdt Bet, Bah, 145.

Vedam
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Theif/a' Vcdam^ (B). Hence the Vcdam is termed by the Hindus the

cred books, four books of the law ''. (
i ), The Rogo Vcdam treats of the firft

^—V""*^ caufe, and the ftrft matter ; of angels ; the foul ; the reward

of good men, ^nd punifliment of the wicked; of the ge^

neration of creatures, and their corruption; what fm is,

and how it may be pardoned ; by whom it is remi:ted, and

tipon what conditions it is done (2). The IJJ'ure Vcdam treats of

fuperiojs, or governors, who are veiled with the fovcreign power
and dominion (3). The SamaVedam, relates wholly to mora-

lity, inciting to the love of vutne, and hatred of vice and wick-

ednefs. (4), The Addcra Vcdam, ti'eats of the ceremonies

pbferved in the temples, in facrifices and on feftivals : but

this lafl: part has been, for a long time, lon:(C). The Brdm-
mans fay, that they have loft with it a great deal of their

power and authority ; and that if it was now in being, they

would be in greater power and cfteem than the kings them-

Ori7!nand felves. We learn farther, with regard to this Vcdam, or thefe

authority . four facred books, that they feem to be only a colleftian of

the fuperftitious pratlices of their ancient Rijht, or Mount,

that is, Penitents, and Anchorites i to which are joined their

opinions concerning the nature of God, the foiil, vifiblc

world '^, and fo forth, as before-mentioned : that the firft two
books are followed moft in the peninfula of India, and the

Roger Moeurs des Brammins, c. v. p. 35. *• Phillips's

Account of Malabar, p. 4, 11,37. ^ Pons ap Let. Edif,

tarn. 26. p. 233, & feqq. "^ Ibid. ' Ibid.

(B) With Roger agrees Bal- rian, in his letter to the Dantjh

dam, another Dutch minifter, miflionaries, places them in a

both as to the order and con- different order; i. Sama We-
tents of the books j but differs dum, 2. UrukkuU'cdam, 3. Edir-

fomewhat in the names, writ- nvarnaH'edu7n, \.AirWedu?/t {'>,).

ing, I. Roggo Vedam, z.Jaddara Here VrttkkuWeditm is the fame

Vedam, "^.Sarna Vcdam, 4. Fara with the Rogo Weduni, znd Air

Wana Vedam. This lift is ac- Wedum with the IJjoure IVidum,

corA\ng to t.\\c Br(Imans ; but by of Roger ; but, by fome mif-

the Malabars they are named take, miiit be mifplaced.

Ikka, Ikkijha, Saman, and Ada- (C) Baldrcu^ fays, he could

ra'van{\). Fons , &. Romijh m\f- never be convinced that the

fionary, writes Roukou Vedam, fourth part was loftj yet elfe-

called Rek led in Hindujidn, where tells us, that the firll

2. Tajour Veda?n, 3. Sama Ve- part is wanting. See Church.

dam, 4. Latharnjana Vcdam, or Celled. Trav. vol; iii. p. 767,

BrahmaVedu::-, (2). AMalaba- and 812.

(l) Church. C'^lUn. Tra-v. vol. iii. p. 8 12. (r) Lettr. Eiiif. torn. 26,

p, 233. (•;) Fbill. Ai\ou»t Malabar, p. 37, Scc alfo BcrniCT Mem, cj

Em^irt Migil, part 3. p. 145, *"<* otliers.

two
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two latter in the north, or Hind:'</}(in^ : that they contain the Theirfa-

theology of the Brammans *
; and are read folely by them ; fo ^red htokj,

that the JVcinjas (or Bcniydns) muft, in their prayers, make ^—^v**-*

ufe of the words not of the Vedam, but of the Shajler ; and

the Soudra, or common people, muft neither mention the

Vcdam, nor learn the ^hajier'^. *

After all, thefe books are not read and explained in the ''^'^' ^''^

pagods ; not only becaufe they contain m-ylleries fhrpailing '" Pagods.

the vulgar capacity, but alfo becaufe the Bravimijh language

cannot be tranflated into the Malabaric ^. Others fay they are

not underjftood by many of the Brdmmans themfelves ^
; and

that they are fcarce half underftood by their ableft doftors.

The reafon is, that they are not written, as hath been reported,

in the Samjhroutam (or Sanjkrit), which is the learned lan-

guage known to the Briimvians ; but in a language IVill more
ancient. So that the SainJJcrcutam is only of ufe in explaining

certain paflages inferted in their books of theology, efpecially

thofe taken from the latter books of the Vedam ; which ap-

pears, from the difference of language and ffile, to be writ-

ten live centuries after the firft '.

Besides the Vedam, there are two other fets of books ;
The

the firff called Shajlcr, the fccond Ptiran ; which the Brum •
Shafter.

mans perfuade the people came down alfo from heaven for

their inffrucffion''. The -SZ-^/Z^r (D) contains all the doftrines,

and various ceremonies, found in the four books of the law
;

being properly the explanation and comment on the Vedam^.

We are told it was made to fettle the fenfc of the Vedam, and

prevent difpures'"; but do not find it has had that efFeft.

As Shajlcr, or Shajlrum, fignifies Science, we find books

treating of other fubje(ffs, particularly philofophy and aftro-

nomy, under this title. It is permitted to the Chudercrs (or

Shuddcrers), priefls of the Shiidderi, or Baniyan fcff, to read

the Shajler ; but they mufl not touch the Vedam, which is

monopolized by the Brdmmans.

^ Pons, ap. Let. Edif. torn. 26. p. 233, & feqq. • Tbid.
* Roger Moeurs Def. Bram. p. 36. s Danifh Confer,

p. 139. ^ Calmet, ap. Let. Edif. toni. 21. p. 457,
' Idem. Ibid. tom. 24, p. 438, & feqq, '' Phill. ."^c-

couni of Malabar, p. 4, 40. ' Ibid. p. 4, 10, 15, 4c,

41, 43. *" Roger, ubi fupr. p. 36.

(D) So it is called by Lord, ZnjleranGol; .^rt/z^r^w being the

and Mr. Fra/er. Roger calls it plural of Sd/Ier, or Shdjier ;

Jajirq. In the account of the which fignifie'! Scirnce ; or, ac-

Malabar religion, the books of cording to others, Sy^/lem.

Vrhich it confiileth are called

The
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7heirfa- ' The Furdn, or Powran (E), are the hiflorical books of

xredhooks. the law, and contain the explanation of the Shajleri^)^ to-

V- ""v"" ' gethcr with the antient hiflories of the Hindus^ both facred

and profane. Thefe are comprifed in eighteen books ; to

which may he added, the twenty-four Agamangol, which
-4ire likewife hiftorical ".

y^^Puran. This is the account we have of the Puran, from the Mala-

Legends, or bars themfelves. But we have grounds to believe, that th^
^aditions, contain the hiftory not only of their firft kings, heroes, pro-

phets, penitents, and other eminent men ; but alfo of their

inferior gods or divinities. In fhort, the Puran joining both

the former fyftems together, feems to have formed the re-

ligion of the vulgar ; by introducing the do<ftrine and worlhip

ot thofe inferior deities, whofe hiftory is in thefe poems dif-

played wida monilrous fictions. The Brdmmans pretend that

the three fets of books before-mentioned were all delivered by
God to Bravjjua : but it isobvious that they were publifhed at

-different times, dotibtlefs to ferve different purpofes ; and
that the Ponran appeared long after the other two, wheji

the prefcnt idolatry, to which it is accommodated, came to

get footing in the Indies.

ThepDpu- Among the Purdn, or Poivramtm, which fignifies poems,
lar theo- are the Harma Pouranum °, which, we are told, contain the

"S.1 popular theology, or moft approved polytheifm ; and, among
the Shkjlers, is the Harma Sh^Jirmn, compofed out of the

Jiramman, and popular divinity. It fignifies the holy fcience,

or fcience of virtue ; and contains the pratftice of the differ-

ent religions (or fefts), with the facred rites or ordinances,

and laws for adminiftring juftice; which treatifes of the Har-
mafhafintm, written by various authors, are multiplied ad
infirtitum ^.

kept from There are, befides the before-mentioned, many other
the laity, books explaining the law; all which are kept out of the

hands of the common people, or laity : yet there are a great

number of books current among the Malabars^ which con-

" Phill. Account Malabar, p. 4, 15, 50. • Pons. ap.

Let. Edif. torn. 26, p. 233, 239. p Ibid. p. 3«(., & feq.

(E) PiJrfl«, or Porflff, fignifies Hifi. Maldb.^.w. There is

Poem; thele hlftories being an abridgment of thefe eighteen

written in verfe. boc!;s, called Chadda Kari naga
(F) All the do6lrines and in- Mcindirum, ibid. p. 15. Roger

ftruftions contained therein are mentions thefe Pordns in his

taken out of the four books of Manners of the Brdmans, p. 64,
the law and the 5/7<jy?^rj. Phiil. 68, 102, ij alibi.

Xxva.
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tain the exploits of their gods Chiwens (or IJfuren) and Thtir/a-

IViJbtnou ; the hiftory of the wars of the giants with the cred books.

Gods; with their miracles, and the way of worfhiping them. ' —(/-J
Among thefe, there are many pordn and local hiftories of

their gods, peculiar to fome places in the couivtry of Aiald'

bar ^
; and this, no doubt, is the cafe in other parts of

India.

As the BrdmmanSy or priefts, hare the keeping of their Hard toh
facred books, which they will not communicate to their own Procured*

laity (G), much lefs to flrangers, great fums have been of!^d,
to no purpofe, by Europeans % for a copy, or only a tranfla-

tion of the Vednm ; becaufe it is \mtten in a language (H)

which is reckoned facred on that account, and known only to

the Br^mmayis. Some, from the difficulty of coming at them,

•have fuppofed that there are no fuch books in being ; for the

Danijh mifTioners could never get the Br/tmmans to produce

it *
: and one of the Romiflj tells us they, fbr a long time,

thought it was impoITiblc to find it ; but, at length, he got

a copy of it (I), by means of a Brdmman convert'. And,
doubtlefs, they might have been had long ago, if property

fought after (K) ; fince the Mohammedans have had tranfla-

•s See Phiil. Malab. p. 37, 38, ^3, 121, 125. AHb Dan.
Confer, p. 140, & feq. ' Bernier., Mem. Emp. Mogol,
torn. 3, p. 161.—Danifti Lett, part i, p. 20, 22. * Dan.
'Confer, p. 138, & feqq. ' Calmet. ap. Lett, Edif, torn. 2U
$. 456-, and torn. 24, p. 437.

(G) Only the tribe of Kut-

'teri, or t\ic Rajahs, are allowed

10 read the VeAam ; and that

« Shudderi, or the merchants,

«re permitted only to read the

Shajier.

(H) Our authors call it the

Samjkortam, Samjkioutam, San-

krity and Hanjkrit. But it ap-

pears, from what has been

obferved before, to be another

language. The Satnjkortatny

which fignifies/v7//^f/;V, or com-

poj'ed, is harmonious, copious,

and llrong. The grammar is

a wonderful contrivance, and

uiafterpiece of art. It was for-

merly a living language, fpoken

in the north, or Hhuiujiau : as the

Grandam was in the fouth /;/-

dia. The Danijk milFionaric?

call this latter the KTrtrndamr-,

and fay their facred books art.

written in it. Whether it dif-

fers from the other, and in what
refpefts, they do not tell U5..

See Lff/r. Edif. torn. 15, p. 53-
tom. 21, p. 457, and torn. ^6,

p. 22, Si feqq.

( I) Cahnet was en\ployed to

procure it for the French king's

library ; which he did about

the year i 733-
(K) They were procured, bf

order of the prelent king of

France, to put in his library. ---

Mr. Frnfcr has lately brought

from India the Shdjhr and Fu-

rcin, in the Sanjhrit language,

but not the Vedam. See Ap-
p'/id. to iliji. of Nadir Shah.

tiODS
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^helrfa- tlons of them (L) for a long time, from whence at leaft a

tred books, verfion might have been made, and Mr. Loi-d procured aa
*—^r—-' abflradt of the Shajler early in the lalt century.
Great neg- THIS abftraft is very Ihort ;

yet as the Shajler contains the
U^ of fubflance of the Vcdam, it may fupply the place of it until,

a tranflation come to be made public : and as we find in this

abftrafl the original of thofe beings, whom the Hindus at •

prefent worfhip as gods, and of the fafls on which the Bram-

mans have grounded fo many fi(ftions, it ferves as a key to

open the myllery, and account for many things which other-

wife would be inexplicable. Notwithflanding this, we do
not find that any author has made ufe of it to clear up the

confufion and difficulties, which he complains of, in the ac-

counts of others, relating to the Hindii. religion. Even Ber-

nier himfelf, one of the mofl intelligent of the travellers,

«ltho' he had read Mr. Lord's book, and tells us he was ob-

liged to him for many things ", yet takes no notice of the ufe

that might be made of it on this occafion ; as if either he had

overlooked this confideration, or thought the matters con-

tained in it were agreeable to the prefent fyflcm of the In-

dians.

Romifli On the other hand, the miffioners, altho' feemlngly di-

mifliona- ligent in fearch of the Fedam, never took the leaft notice of

ries, this abftraft of the Shdjier ; as if it had no relation to the

religion of the Brdmmans. It is true, neither the Shdjicr^

nor Pcurdn, feem to have been known to them till of late

years; nor does Lcrd himfelf, however it happened, once

mention the Fedam, much lefs that the Shdjler is an expla-

nation of it ; on the contrary, by fome miftake, he fpcaks

of the Shhjler as the book of the law delivered by God to

Mrema-w, or Bramma (M). However, if this abftrad of the

Shdjler had been known to them, we have no great reafon to

believe that they would have made ufe of it s fince we do
not find they have made any of the Fedam itfelf, although

they have been in pofTcffion of it ever fince about the year

1730. Perhaps they do not think the beft way to convert

the Hindus, is to let them fee that their religion was originally

free from that grofs idolatry in which it is at prefent involved

;

at leaft that method would not anfwer their ends. They

" Bern. Mem. of Mogors Emp. part 3, p. 157.

(L) P. Pons tells ns it is in w<?»j pretend fo ; and according

the king oi France sWhxdiTy, in \.0 3,\zy Malabdr^hoxXxlhcShdJlers

y^raiic. See Lettr. Edi/. torn. z6. and Pourdfis are reckoned di-

p. 233. vine ; but yet inferior to the

(M) It is true, the Brdm- Vedam, and as derived from it.

make
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make ufe of images as well as the Hindus ; and therefore are The

obliged to take a more difficult courfe : which is, to perfuade Shafier.

them that the Rcmijh faints and images are more holy, and V./'VN->

fitter objefts of worihip than theirs.

S E C T. II.

AhftraSi of the Shafter.

'T'HE Great^God being alone, and refolvlng \.o vcaktVi^ Creation of
•- excellency and power manifeft, by creating a world the ele-

ftocked with intelligent animals ; he, in the firft place, as meiits^

the groand-work, made four elements, earth, air, fire, and
water. Thefe elements being confufedly mixed together,

he nexf divided; and, out of them, formed the feveral parts

of the vifible world, in the manner following :

First, by fome great cane, or like inflrument, God blew andvijlhlt

upon the waters; which rifing in a bubble of a round form, i'-orU.

like an egg, and fpreading by degrees to an Immenfe fpace,

made thojirmamenty which, fo clear and tranfparent, encom-
pafleth the world. Of the earth and moifture which re-

mained as the fediment of the waters, the Lord framed a

kind of ball, or globe ; the more folid parts whereof became
the earth, and the more liquid the fcas. Then, by a great

noife, or humming found, he placed it in the midjl of the

firmament, every way equi-diftant from it, and called it

the lo-wer world. Next he created a fun and moon in the

firmament, to dillinguifh the times and feafons. The four

elements being thus feparated, and afligned to their proper

places, began to difcharge their feveral offices : the a.\vfilled

uf) whatever was empty ; the fire nourifhed with his heat

;

and the earth, as well as feas, brought forth their refpe<flive

animals ; to whdm the Lord conveyed a feminal virtue, that

they might be fruitful in their feveral capacities.

In the laft place, therefore, God created man, as a being Fjrj} man
more worthy than the reft, and capable of contemplating his Pourous.

works. At the Lord's command he rofe out of the earth,

his head firft appearing, and then his body, formed with ail

its parts. God next conveyed life into him, which, as fooa

as he had received, manifefted itfelf : for colour began to

redden in his lips ; his eye-lids to difclofe the two lights of

nature ; the feveral parts of his body put themfeives in mo-
tion ; and his underftanding being informed, he acknowlegcd
his maker, and rendered him woi flup.

That this man. who was made a foclable creature, might firft n^o-

Rot live alone, God gave him a woman for a companion ; rncn Par-

who refembled him no lefs in the qualities of his body than kouti.

mind. This firft man's name was Pourous (or Pc-arczis ),

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI, Qjl and
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The and the woman's Parkotiti ; who lived together as hufband
Shajier. and wife, feeding on the fruits of the earth, without the

^^"^v*^ deftruftion of any living creature. In procefs of time, thefe
ibetr Jour j.^^,^ ^^zd four fons, named Bravimon, Ktitteri, Shttdderi, and
•^"^ Wife ; who differed in their nature, according as the elements

mon prevailed in them. Yox Brammon was of an earthly conftitu-

tion, and therefore melancholic ; being alfo ingenious, God
appointed him to impart his precepts and laws to the people

:

for which office his grave and ferious countenance beft fuited

him. On this account, therefore, the Lord delivered to him
a book, containing the form of divine woi'Ihip, and the prin-

ciples of religion.

Kutteri, KUTTERI{H) was of a fiery temper, and had a mar-

tial fpirit ; God therefore vefted him with power to fway

kingdoms with the fceptre, and bring men into order : for

this purpofe the Almighty put a fword into his hand, which
is the inflrument of viftory and dominion.

Shudderi, As Shudderi being of a flegmatic conflitution, was mild

and converfible, it was thought fit that he ftiould be a mer-

chant, to enrich the commonwealth by commerce, and bring

home plenty, by means of fliipping. To put him in mind
of his bufinefs, a pair of fcales were put into his hand, and
a bag of weights hung at his girdle.

Wife. WISE (or IVeyz), who was of an airy temper, was endued
with invention ; and being full ofcontrivances, was able, at firft

thought, to form any thing in the handicraft or mechanical

way. To help him in his profeflion, he had delivered to him
a bag, with variety of tools or inflruments neceffary to exe-

cute any piece of work which his fancy fhould deviie.

Fournvo' The world being in this maiden ftate, the Almighty gave
meii ere- not Pcuroiis and Parkouti any daughters : but that the work
ated, Qf generation might be free from impurity, God made four

women for thefe four men ; and, for better conveniency

of difperfing, placed them at the four winds, Saivatri in

the eaft ; Toddikajlri in the weft ; Vi/agunda in die north

;

and Jejimogunda in the fouth ^.

far ivives Mean time the fons of Pourous growing up, G«d com-
tj the manded them to travel each a different way, in order to find

out the four women who were to be their wives. Brammon
travelling eaftward, at length met witli Saiuatri, and mar-

^ Lord's Difcovery of the Banian Religion, ap. Church. Col-
k£t. Trav. vol. vi. p. 301, chap, i.

(N) Kuiteri fignifies a D<ig- tliis martial jnan and tribe took

geri from whence, pfobably, tlieir name.

ricd.
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ried her, conformable to the rules prefcribed in the book de- The

livered to him. Kutteri, proceeditjg weilward, found Toddi- ShaJIer.

kq/iri, and, after a terrible combat between them, which VyvX->
lafled three days, they came to a conjugal agreement. Shiid-

deri took his journey northwards ; and, after difcovering

pearls and diamond mines, lighted upon Vifagunda. Laftly, /:,;j ^r

IVife, called ^{o Vijkermah, ov the hand-man, from his fkill Pourous*
in manual arts, after croffing feven feas in a veflel, made by
him for that purpofe, flopped on the coafl: of Derpe, and built

him a houfe there. After fome time, he faw Jejunogiinda.

walking by the fhore, and inade his addrefles to her : but as

fhe treated him with fcorn, IVife prayed to God that he '-ould

turn her heart in his favour. This requefl \Vas granted,

on condition that hejbould t-reEl pagodsfor God's -worfhip, and
adore images under green irees ; becaufe the Almighty had
under their fhade manifefted himfelf to him by vlfion >'.

Thhse things are related at large in Mr. Lord's abflraftj The earth
with feveral agreeable circumflances. The four brothers, peopid.

having in this manner peopled the earth, refolved to return

to the place of their nativity, in order to fee their parents :

fo leaving their fons and daughters behind them, in feveral

diiTerent places, they began their journies back towards the

middle of tha earth ; where, on their arrival, they found
Pourous and Parkouti, who received them with banquets and
rejoicings. In procefs of time the four brothers (and their

wives) became parents of many new generatious, whoftriftly

conformed to their divifion into four tribes, without mixing ; ,

and followed the infl:ru6lions of their refpeflive founders*

But, as multitude and plenty beget many evils, every thing, They dif'

by degrees, fell into diforder : Brair.mon grew negligent in agree,

his piety; A7/f^(?n' became cruel and over-bearing; Shudderi

cheated his brethi-en with falfe weights ; and Wife fet exor-

bitant rates upon his ware, to maintain his extravagancies.

And as they were evil in themfelves, fo they were evil one to

another ; for Bramynon envied Kutteri's greatnefs ; and Kut-
teri, difdaining the quiet and folitary fpirit of Brammon, for-

bore to pay him the refpecl due to his birthright : nay, he
carried his contempt fo far, as to prize his own laws and go-
vernment before thofe of God, only became they came thro*

the hands of Brammon. On the other fide, he delighted

in the (laughter of thofe who difplfeafed him, laid taxes upon
Shudderi, and drained the profits of IVife'^ labours ; whilfl

y Lord's Difcovery of the Banian Religion, p. ^03, Si feqq;

ch. 2, 3, 4, 5, /

Q^q z they,
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they, to revenge his injurious treatment, defrauded and ex-

afbed on their brethren. JVife likewife, to render Brammon
ftill more contemptible than he was, fought to introduce a

Image- new form of rehgion, concerning the Worfhip of Images, and
iMorpip bowing to pagods (O), with other ceremonies, which had
^^''*'.?*''"'* been communicated to him in vifion, as before-mentioned:

but, as thefe were things not contained in Brammon's book,

a great difpute arofe, whether they {hould be received as

canonical : however, upon IFife's fwearing that he had them

from God, they were admitted as part of the ceremonial law.

Wefldde- The ill examples of the parents fowed the feeds of cor-

firoyed. ruption and wickednefs, which increafed in their pofterity

:

fo that at length the Deity growing angry, the heavens put

on a face of darknefs and terror ; thunder and lightning

flafhed from the poles ; while the feas, fwelling in a fright-

ful manner, fent a flood upon the earth, which overwhelmed

all the race of mankind : but altho' their bodies were de-

flroyed, their fouls were lodged in the bofom of the Al-

mighty. And thus ended the firft age of the world, named
Kurlayn '^.

Secondare
^-^° things continued in this ruinous ftate, the dcHgn of

creation would have been fruftrated. God therefore deter-

mined to renew the race of mankind, and begin the fecond

age with three perfons of greater perfeftion and excellency

than the former. In order to this, defcending from heaven

_. upon a great mountain called Mcropurbati, he f;iid, rife up
leepei-

^^-^^^^.y ^p^^ the firjl of living creatures in the fecond age ::

jam cte
j^gje^ipof^ tjig earth brought forth Brcma-ju, who immediately

worfliiped his maker. In like manner, by a fecond and third

command, Viftney and Rudderi (Q_) were produced, who,
with no lefs reverence, adored their Creator. The defign

of making thefe three perfons, was that they might aft as

deputies to God in the work which he was about to perform

:

to Bremaw therefore he afligned the office of making the

creatures ; to which purpofe he indued him with the power

(TL ' . f of creation and produftlon. To Viflney he gave the charge

fi"
•'' of prefcrving the creatures : for this end he conftituted him

2 Lord'o Difcovery of the Banian Religion, p. 309, & feqq.

ehap. 6.

(O) By pagods, doubtlefs, Brama, Bramah, and Bratnma.

our author means images ; and (Q^) Vijincy is by others writ-

ivfes a term diffirent from what ten Vi/hmu, Wijhnou., I^'ijinoix.'^

is here ufed in the Shajler. and the like. Rudderi 1% written

iV) He is called by others Ruddenn, Rutteri.

lord
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lord of the fun and moon, of the hills and vallies, of the The

weather and feafons : he likevvife made him the conferrer of SJsiper.

riches, health, honour, and whatever conduced to the well- 0'~VX.^

being of man, and other animals. Laftly, he vefted Rud-

dcri with a commifTion to deftroy his creatures, becaufe he

knew they would be wicked, and deferve a punifhment at his

hands : for this end he appointed him lord of death and

judgment, with all the tr*in of common evils, fuch as fick-

nefs, famine, war, peftilence, and whatever elfe might be

deemed a punifhment for fin ; the better to enable him to be

the executioner of divine juftice.

To ^ach of thefe three perfons was allotted a time for Time on

remaining on earth, conformable to the nature of his office, tarth.

Becaufe the work of creation was finifhed in the fecond age,

therefore Bremaiu was to be taken up to heaven at the end

of it : and as each of the following ages were peopled by
fome who were referved from deftruiftion in the preceding

ages, therefore Vijiney was kept on earth double the term

of Bremaiu, becaufe there was longer need of him, in his

preferving quality. Laftly, in regard the world was to end

by a general deffru(n:ion, therefore the continuance of Rud*

dcri on earth was to be three times as long as theirs.

These three perfons being thus created with full powers, BremawV

the next bufinefs was for them to put thofe powers in exe- labour.

cution. Hereupon Brcmavj confulting with himfelf how to

difcharge his commifTion in the beft nianner, was feized with

fuch extraordinary pain in all parts of his body, as foreboded

fome great alteration was to follow, as in efFe(fl there did

:

for he fell in labour ; his belly fwelling to fuch a degree (that

altho' he far exceeded the ftature of common men), he felt

grievous torture, till, at length, the burden forcing its way
thro' both his fides, there fpriing forth twins, male and female,

at full growth. Thefe two having given worfhip to God the

creator, and toBnniiaw their producer, this latter named the Brings

man Mano-w, and the woman Seteroiipa : after which thtyforth

were fent to a mountain called Munderfyurvul, from thence t'lvim.

to fpread their generations towards the wefl, north, and

fouth. Being arrived at the place appelate J, Scteroupa brought

forth fix children, three fons, Priauretta, Outanapauthat

and Sumeraut ; the three daughters were named Kavwjah,

Siincrettaw, and Sximbti. When thefe perfons grew in years,

they were difperfed according to Brcmaw's command : Pri- ^^^ nvorU

aiiretta and Kammah were fent wel^ward, to the mountain reptopUd.

Segund ; Oiitariapautha and Stincrctta-d) to the mountain

^i^iui, in the north ; Sumeraut and Sumbu tc the mountain

Q^cj 3 Sufan,
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Supars, In the fouth j who all encreafed (R) and multi-

plied.

Thus Brcmavj made man and woman, and replenlihed

the earth with other living creatures; while Vijlney, on

his part, provided all things neceflary both for the fupport

and prefervation of them : on the other fide, Rudderi dif*

pcrfed calamities, flcknefs, death, and judgments, according

as the fons of men did by their wickednefs draw down thofe

evils upon them ".

Ne-ivhook The Almighty knowing that there would be no good or-

^thelanv,^tr, where there was not the eflablifliment of hisworfhip and

fear, by proper laws, among this new race of mankind ; there-

fore defcending upon the mountain Mfropurhati, he called

Breynaxv to him ; and telling him, out of a dnllcy cloud,

which yet revealed fome rays of his glory, tliat his reafoa

for deAroying the former inhabitants of the earth, was be-

caufe they did not obferve the infb-uclions fet forth in the

book delivered to Brammon, put another into the hand of

Bremaxv, commanding him to acquaint tlie difperfed gene-

rations with the matters contained therein ; which he accord-

ingly performed.

(ailed the This book, called by the Bamyans the SbfiJIcr (S), con-

Chafler. fifted of three parts : the firft contained their moral law, or

precepts, with the explanation of each, and its application

to the tribe or tribes which it concerned : the fecond com-
prlfed the ceremonial law; fetting forth the rites which were
to be obferved in wcrfnip : the third tratft divided mankind
into tribes or clafTes ; and prefcribed the rules which were to

be obferved by each. To fpeak more particularly with re-

fpefl to each of thefc tracts
;

fite moral
^"^ ^^^ tradl, containing the moral law, confifleth chiefly

Jaiv °^ eight commandments. The firft forbids the killing of any

living creature whatever ; becaufc it has 3. foul, as well as man.

» Lord's Difcpvery of the Banian Religion, p. 311, ch. 7.

(R) Here brothers and fillers fays this latter was delivered

go together J which was not fuf- to Rremanv, and we are informed

fered in the flrll age, as a thing elfewhere that it is believed,

jn itfelf evil. as well as tie other, to have
(S) We are much at a lofs come from God ; therefore we

here. The chief book of the mult cither fuppofe the Vcdam
law' among the Wuulus is the was the book mentioned in the

redata, Qv t-yrduiK ; of which the text, as delivered to Brn>//f/^o»;

S/ja/?£r, which fi^nifies z.SyjJe^n, or cHe, that Lord has inillaken

js only the explanati:ya or com- one for the other.

flient : but as our author Lord

The
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The f9C0nd forbids beholding, giving ear to, or (peaking, The

what is evil ; alfo the drinking of wine, and eating of fle(h ; Shajier,

with the touching of things defiled. ^—v'—-J

The third commands the obfervation of times of devo- ^°'^ ^'f'

tion, with wafhings, worftiiping, and prayers to God. tnbuted

The fourth forbids telling lies, with defign to defraud

others in dealings, bargains, or contra<5fs.

The fifth commands charity to the poor, in meat, (^rink,

and money, according to hi» neceflity, and the giver's ability.

The fixth forbids opprefling, injuring, or doing violence

to the poor; likewife to ufe one's power unjufUy, to ruin ano-

ther.

The feventh commands the celebration of certain feftl-

vals, without excefs : alfo, to fet apart certain feaibns for faA*

ing ; and break off fome hours of deep for \^atching, in ol-

der to be fitter for devotion.

The eighth forbids ftealing any thing, how fmall foever,

of what is committed by another to one's trufl, in the way
of his bufinefs or profeffion ; and commands being content

with the hire which fuch perfon gives him : becaufe no man
has a right to what is the property of another.

In dividing thefe eight commandments among the four among the

tribes, two are appropriated to each : the firft and fecond triba.

are afligned to the Brammans, who are the priefts, as placing

the flridlefl parts of religion in the prefervation of living

creatures from deftruftiOn, and abftinence from things for-

bidden. Thefe precepts are likewife enjoined the merchant-

men, who, in their way ot worfliip, nearly agree with the

Brammans : however, the third and fourth, which enjoin de-

votion, and forbid fraud in dealing, are more particularly

intended for Shudderi.

The fifth and fixth commandments are afcrlbed to Kut-
tcri, that is, to rulers and magiftrates ; becaufe thofe in

power aie moft guilty of oppreliion, 'as well as moil able

to relieve the necefhties of the poor. Laflly, the feventh

and eighth, are referred to Wife, as the handicraftfmen have

need fometimes of recreation, yet are apt to fquander their

earnings ; and as they work in other people's houfes, they

are therefore reflralned from theft.

Every tribe is obliged toobferve all the commandments in

general ; but is more particularly exaft in keeping thofe which
are appropj^iated to their own. And as there is great conformity

beiwcen Bramniomind Shudderi, in their cufloms and religious

worlhip, fo is there a like between Kiitteri and IVife '',

*> Lord's Difcovcry of the Banian Religion, p. 312, & feq,

chap. 8.

Qj5 4 Thirdlt,
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The ceremonial law, or injunftions, comprifed in the fc-

cond tradt delivered to Bremaiv, relates to the following par-

ticulars :

First, They are obliged to frequent wafliings of their
Ceremo-

bodies in rivers, after this manner : on their entrance they
fi^a a-.v.

befmear themfelves with mud, as an emblem of man's filthi-
irequ?nt

^^^^^ ^^^ corruption by nature ; then, walking farther in, and
^'-^J'tr-g'

{yj-pj,-[g their fr.ces towards the fun, the Bravrman Utters this

prayer ; Oh Lord I this man is foul and polluted as the mud of

this river : but the ivatcr thercf can reniovc the defilement .•

do thou, in like fort, cleanfe away his fin. Then the party

plungeth himfclf three times in the jftream, whilfl the Bram-

man repeats the name of that (T) and other rivers, famous

for fuch ablutions. Being rifen up, he fhakes in his hand

fome grains of" rice ; and, having received abfolution (of the

priefl) for his palt fms, is difmiffed.

Jtiointhig; Secondly, They ufe a kind of unclion in the forehead,

with red paint, and certain grains fluck in it; which be-

tokens that God has marked them for his people. This is

done to keep them in mind of their baptifm ; and, as the

fign wears off, it is daily renewed by them, according to

their wafliings : the action being accompanied with certain

words, to put them in mind of being fuch as become God's

mark.

Crci's
Thirdly, They are enjoined to tender certain offerings

ii.o>//^ip.
^^"^^ prayers under green trees : which praflice was intro-

duced by U^ife (or JVeyz) ; to whom God appeared in a vifion

under a tree, as before-mentioned. ThtBrammans therefore

under fuch green tree ereft temples to pagods (U), where
they attend to perform religious rites and ceremonies,

[The tree appropriated to this kind of worihip is called by

(T) " Wherein he wafheth, this word cannot be taken from
*' faith £(7?-^, called Taj<pee,\v'\t)\ the Shajie}-; as a farther proof

•' thofe of Goriga (or GariT^a), of which, our auther confounds
" Nerboda, and the like." Thefe the temple with the image : for

iiiuft be the words of Zen/, and pagod is a corruption oi Pout

notthofe o\ the. Sbnfer ; which G/W/?, a/'<';yffl«word,fignifying

he has, thrcu-^hout his abftraft, tl-e hoafe of idols \ and therefore

jnixed with his own, in fuch a ufed only by iht'Mohammcdans

;

manner that often they are not the name for a tenjple among
to be dirtinguifhcd one from the Hindus being Dnira, which
the other. Th.t Tappi, ox Tapti, we prefume fignifies the fame
is the river of Surdt, and the thing. See O'vingtons Vo^. to

other two arc in its neighbour- Swht, p. 195, and BeraicrsMe-
hood J

where the Bcu.'iyans chief- moirs of thi Great MogofsEmpiret
1^ dwell. torn. iii. p. 1 ji, & pjiflim.

(Uj We obferved before, that

i<ixc^
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fome the Indian fig-tree (X). From the branches flems {hootThe

downwards, and, taking root, produce another tree, whofe^^^V^^r,

branches propagate in like manner : fo that one tree fpfeads <' —y^U
over a large fpace of ground. This tree is fuppofed by the

Hindus to be fo facred, that they believe fome great mifohief

will befal the perfon who hurts the leaft bough of it. To
this tree they bring offerings : under it they receive unftions,

and fprinklings of varioufly coloured powders. There they

pay their adorations ; which they number by a clapper of z
little bell. There they pray for health, riches, a numerous
ifTue, and the like. In iliort, there they often celebrate their

feftivals, with a great concourfe of people.] (Y).

Fourthly, They are commanded to fay certain praj'ers inPray/rtta

their temples, [not unlike thofe ufed among the Chriftians.] God.

This devotion confifls in the repetition of certain names of
God, explained and defcanted on. They likewife ufe procef-

fions, with finging, and loud tinkling of bells ; which chaunt-

jng is among their commandments (Z) ; with offerings to

images, and fuch like fervices (A).

Fifthly, They are enjoined pilgrimages to remote rivers. Pi/grim'

as the Ganges ; there to wafti their bodies, and pay their of- ^g^^-

ferings : [fo that the gold and jewels thrown into that famous
river are of immenfe value.] The perfon likewife whofe
palate, when dying, is moiflened with Ganges water, is ac-

counted blelTed, and purified from fin.

A SIXTH article of their worfhip is the invocation of faints ; Invocation

to whom they attribute the power of affiffing their votaries o/7«'»'^*

on many occafions. They who would be happy in marriage

pray to Hiirmount : they \Vho undertake works of architec-

ture, to Gunnez : fuch as want health, to Vagenatit : the fol-

dier, going-on to attach an enemy, cries Biinohem : the mi-
ferable call upon Siyer ; and they who are in profperity offer

«p their orifons to Meykajfer (B).

Seventhly, They are commanded by their law to wor- Creafure

ftiip God, upon fight of any of his creatures after fun-rife : 'worjhip.

[particularly they pay their devotion to the fun and moon,
which they call the two eyes of the Deity. Likewife to

(X) "Qy K\\t Portuguefes. Arbor are thefe commandraents re-

de Rcys, by others, the Banfam ferred to ? for he has produced
tree, and the war tree. none in which chaunting is en-

(Y) We have put between joined,

hooks fuch matters as feem to (A) Here is an omiffion of
be additions of Mr. Lord, and certain rites,

not to be contained in the (B) Did the Roml/h churck
Shafier. takeinvocationof the dead from

(Z) This is fpoken as if the the Indians, or fall into it as a
pt)ier rites \^ ere net. Butwhere natural confequence ofidolatry?

fome
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fome bcafts, ivhom they hold more clean than others, their

treatment is exceeding kind ; fuch as kine and bufFalos.
, To

thefe th^ afcribe fo much innocence and goodnefs, on ac-

count of the fouls of men entering into them, as they believe

;

that they befmear the floors of their houfes with the dung of

thofe cattle, and think the ground fanftified by that means.3

Other The eighth precept relates to baptizing, or naming their

trecem, children ; the ninth to marriages ; and the tenth to burials,

iwhich have been already fet forth among their civil cufloms ^

;. The third tra£t of the book delivered to Bremaw treateth

of the order and diftinftion proper to be obferved among man-

kind. And, becaufe nothing could be more commodious

Divi/ier: ^^^^ ^^ have, as in the firfl age, Bramynans, to inftru6t the

inia tribes, people in matters of religion ; Kiittereys, to fway the fcepter,

and keep men in obedience; merchants, to follow traffick and

.commerce, like Shudderi ; and mechanics, to fupply man-

Jdnd with necelTaries of their manufa<fture, as did Wife;

.therefore they were by this traft divided into the fame tribes

or clalTes, and obliged to confine themfelves to their refpec-

tive tribes, as well as the employments peculiar to each.

We have aheady given an account of the three laft tribes

;

and, as we fhall poftpone that of the Bramynans, till we come
to fpeak more particularly of the prlefts among the HinduSy

^ye pafs on to the other matters contained in the abflra<fl of

the Shajler '\

The la-w The book above-mentioned, comprifing the plan of reli-

fravtulged, glon and government which was to be eftablilhed in the new
world, having been delivered to Bremavj, as before fet forth

;

.it was by him communicated to the Brammans of thofe

tiines, and by them publiflied among the people, who readily

conformed themfelves to the injundlions prefcribed in it. They
drvided themfelves into four tribes, and each tribe began to

exercife the funftion appointed for them. The rulers kept the

. people in order ; the priefts or Brammans counfelled them in

matters of devotion ; the merchants purfued traffick ; and the

handicraftfmen followed their fevered profeillons.

Men Provj Thus all things had a good beginning in this fecond age:

Kijichd. religion was cultivated ; prayers were ofFercd up to God, and

the three perfons, Brcmaw, Fijiney, and I^i'dderi ; the banks

of the rivers were frequented, and daily wafiiings were not

neglecfed. But as mankind multiplied, they became worfe and

worfe : the Brammans grew full of hypocrify and oftenta-

t'on ; the Kuttcreys, fweiled with pride and ambition, fought

to inlarge their territories and power by unjufk means ; the

^' Lord's Difcovery of the Banian religion, ap. Church. Col-

left p. 317, & fec^. ch. 9. * Ibid. p. 320, ch. 10.

merchants
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pierchants committed all forts of fraud in their dealing ; Tie

.

land the mechanics grew idle, fetting too' great a price on Shajler,

iheir labour. The Lord, provoked with the iniquity of the v—v~*^
kvorld, defcended on mount Meropurbati, and acquainting

Bremaw ^vith what he had obferved, this latter went down,
and gave them notice of the impending judgment; which,

for a while, wrought a reformation in their manners : but,

iby degrees, they returned to their old courfe of wickednefs.

Hereupon Bremaiv interceded with God for the human race

(C) ; but the Almighty would not be pacified : on the contrary,

the time of Breumiv's abode on earth being expired, the

Lord took him up into his bofom, that he might not behold

the evils of the time to come.

Then God made known his purpofc of deftroying mankind The tcorld

to Viftney ; who, in virtue ot his office, as preferver of the dejlrojed,

world, interceded likewife for them : but the Lord, refolving

'not to with-hold his wrath, commanded Riidderi, whofe oiEce

jit was to bring judgments and deftruf^ion on fmners, to caufe
' a wind to rife out of the bowels of the earth, and fweep the

j
nations as duft from-ofF the face of it. Rudderi, in obedience

I

to the Almighty's order, put the winds in a violent motion

;

' which, burfling from their fubterraneous prifons, fet the great

[

body of the world a trembling. The day feemed to change
colour with the night ; the mountains and hills were torn from
their foundations ; and, as fome report, the river Ganges was
forced out of her wonted channel to take another courfe.

In a word, this furious tempell deftroyed the whole race of

mortals, excepting a few, whom the Lord permitted Vijlney

to cover with the Jkirts of his prcfervation ; as a referve for

the propagation of mankind in tlie third age. And thus con-

cluded the fccond age, called Duaper ".

RUDDE RI having at length retrained the flormy q-j^g ^j^-^^

winds, all became calm again : but it was lamentable to be- ^pe.
hold the univerfal defolation which overfprcad the earth,

efpecially the dead carcafes of men and animals, which co-

vered. its furface ; forae blown from the tops of mountains,

others bruifed to raadi, all drowned and dellroyed : info-

much that the Almighty repented him of what he had done

;

and Rudder i was forry to have been the inJOtrument of fo great

fury and ha\'ock. But becaufe the ill government of the

kings and rulers was the fource of all the diforders in the

fecond age (as they had been in the firft), therefore the Lord

* Lord's Difcovery of the Banian religion, ap. Church. Col«

lea. p. 325, ch. 13.

^C) This is like -^^r/i/'tfffl's intercelfion for 5oiffOT,

utterly
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The Utterly rooted out all the tribe of the Kuttereys ; thofe who
Sba/ier. were preferved being only fome few of the other three tribes.

^^i^'^f^ However, as that tribe or order of men was fo necefTary in

f ^^' the world that it could not fubfift without them ; therefore,

. r that it might be renewed from a mo.e holy flock, the Lord
appointed that the line of the Rajahs Ihould be reftored from
that of the Brammans (B). This was performed in the per-

fon of Ram, youngeft fon of Duferaty chief of the Bram-
mans (C), who were preferved by Fi/lney.

Bram- It was prefumed that this perfon, being religioufly edu-
mans" cated, would favour piety as well as policy; and, with hoU-
'^'^^ nefs joined to prudence, govern men in their feveral tribes.

*^"£-^' Accordingly Ram was a patron of the Bramtnans, and ex-

ceedingly promoted religion. [This prince became fo me-
morable for his worthy aftions, that to this day his name is

honoured among the Hind/ts ; who, when they meet, falutc

ont another, faying, Ram ! Ram ! as a v/ord importing the

wiflies of every thing that is good.]

J third It is likely that many worthy kings fucceeded him : but,

dejiruc the world degenerating in length of time, the fame wicked
tian. practices which had infevfled the four tribes in the two for-

mer ages, began to infe£l them anew ; till at length, the x'^l-

mighty being incenfed that mankind fhould not be warned by
(b many judgments, fpoke to RudJeri : who, by his order,

caufed the earth to open and fwallow them up alive ; referv-

ing only fome few of each tribe, as a laft trial, for peopling

of the world. Thus ended the third age, named Tetraju.

The pre- Among thofe who were preferved was one K'ljlney (D), a
Jent age. famous ruler and pious king, the mofl renpwned in the be-
Xiltney. ginning of this fourth and lafl age. As he was exceeding

zealous to propagate religion, virtue flouriftied in his reign ^

* Lord's Defcription of the Banian religion, ap. Church. Col-

iea. p. 326, ch. 14.

(E) Yet it does not appear mated it feems by the fouls of

that all the Rajahs are B> am- two departed Brummam ; and

mans; for all thofe of iiirJiifian, thus produced the race oiBram-

as well as many of thofe in the Kutteri. So that Mr. Lord m\i&.

peninfula of India, feem to be have committed a miftake here,

of the Kutteri race. or the Bramvians mull have al-

((J) According to the vulgar tcrcd the tradition, in order to

tradition, DuJJerat (or D'jJ^erat) make the fail more agreeable

was one of the Rajahs who, to the prefcnt ftatc of things,

with his wife, had been de- [D] hy ot\\tri, Kifna, Kijhna,

iifoyed; Ijiit both were rcani- Krifna, and Krijlna^

At
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At this period, Vijlney's time of refiding on earth being Tht

expired, the Lord took him up alfo into heaven, as there Shafter.

was no farther need of his preferving care : for, when the ' v' "«J

prefent age is brought to a conclufion, there will be a final ^"fi^^y-

end of all things. [However, the Brammans fay, that this

age, named Koli, will be longer than any of the former ; and
that at the end thereof Ruddcri (hall be taken up into heaven,

as Brema'-jj and Vijlncy have been already.]

As to the manner of this final judgment, they hold that

it will be more dreadful than any of the former ; and it fhall

be by fire : that Rudderi fhall then fummon up all the powers
of def^ruftion : that the moon fliall look red, and the fun fhed

his purling light like flaming brimflone : that the lightning

fliall flafti with unufual terrors ; and the Ikies change into all

forts of colours ; but that fiery rednefs efpecially fiiall over-

fpread the face of heaven : that the four elements, of which
the world at firft was conftituted, fliall be at variance, rill,

by this lafl agony, flie is turned into her firft confufion.

That the final deftru6lion of the world fhall be by fire /V«fl/ <i-

they infer from a fuppofition, that it Ihall be brought to \x.% Jlruilion,

diflblution by the flime principles which gave it a being : and
that as it hath already been deftroyed by three of the elements,

it fhall be ultimately deftroyed by the fourth. Then (fay

they) fhall Ruddcri carry up with him to heaven the fouls oiKo refur^

all mankind, there to reft in the bofom of God ; but their reQion.

bodies fhall all perifli ; being of fubftances too grofs to enter

into fo pure a manfion ^.

This is the intire fubftance of Mr. Lord^ abflraft of the Primiti've

Shajler^ which teaches the belief and worfhip of one only Hindu

God, called the Almighty and Supreme Being, not of many : '"'A?'*'"-

that Brcmaiv, Fijlncy, and Rudderi (named alfo Efivara, or
Jfhiira, and Chivcns), who are now worfhipped as fo many
Gods, were no more than three perfons, or beings, created

by the Deity as his deputies or workmen, to make the vihble

world, and under him govern the affairs thereof for a li-

mited time, purfuant to certain powers delegated to them :

likewife that Ram, and Kijlney, or Kriflna, who are at pre-

fent adored in their pagods with fo much devotion, were
no other than two men, famous for their good aflions in the

ages wherein they lived. In ftiort, in Lord'% abflradl we find

nothing of thofe wild genealogies, and romantic adventures,

told by travellers, of the Hindu gods ; nor even fo much as

the famous transformations (E), of FiJJ.^nii, or Wi/Jjiiu, which
fill their Pur&n with fables and their temples with flatues.

c Lord's Defcription of the Banian religion, ap. Church. Col-

led. 326, ch. 15.

Thus
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Tie Thus the primitive religion of the Hindus feems to have

Shaffer, been intirely free from idolatry : for although in the 5/6fly?(fr we
Ky^/'Kj find the worfhip of images introduced, yet it is evident, from
Freefrom the place itfelf, that it was not originally a part of the Indian.
idaltitryy religion ; fince it isexprefly faid there was no mention of thofc

things in the books delivered to Braynmon, which was the

firft Hindu bible, or revealed book of the law : nor is image-

worfhip taught in the eight commandments inferted in the

faid book delivered to Brcinaw, which is the fecond revealed

book of the law. It may be farther obferved, that images

were to be worfhipped under green trees, as not worthy of

being placed in temples, where we find them at prefent : the

pagods feeming at firft to have been dedicated folely to the

worlhip of the one God ; and in the Shajlcr itfelf this image-

worfhip is not efiablifhed as a point of doftrine, but only

brought-in, as it were by the by, among the ceremonies of

the Indian religion.

J ^7 Besides this filence of the Shaftcr with refpeft to the
and otocr r • j i

•
\ i

• • • i • i •

mudern pi'cient idolatry, we meet with nothmg m it which in any-

extro'vo" "^vife tends to authorize the extravagant notions which obtain,

ganceu concerning the number of different worlds and heavens ; tha

long duration of this world ; the creation of man, «nd future

(late; with many other abfurd opinions. Nay, we do not

fo much as find any mention of the favourite dodhine of the

tranfmigration of fouls, though as old at leafl: as the time of

Pythagoras. Which fhews, that this, as well as all the relf,

were invented by the Brayyimans : fince the Shajier was writ-'

ten, and impofed on the people by means of their Pourduy

which are properly the legends and traditions of the Hindtt

church.

(E) It may be objefted, that he would have fuppreffed mat-

Lord has poUibly fupprefled ters of fo much conlequence ;

things of both thefe kinds ; efpecially as he has not conceal-

and the rather as he tells us, in ed the introduclion of image-
' his introQudlion,that hehad,yor worfliip. Nor indeed do fuch

the moji part kft-out fuch prodi- matters come within the con-

gious fStiovs asfeemed independent ftruftion o{ prodigious fRior.s, to

en fcnfe and reajon. It is true which alone his fupppreflions

Mr. Lord has omitted many muft be confined, whatever the

things, reJating to political and transformations aforefaid may :

other matters: but then he gives yet even thefe are fo effential a

his readers notice. Neither part of the prefent religion of

is it probable, that if iJ/fz^^jiu, the Hindus, that we cannot

Fif.niy, and Rtidderi, were ei- think he would have been in-

thcr termed gods, or declared tirely filent about them, in cafe

to be fuch in theSi'/T/A;-, or had there had been any mention

^;iy worlhip afTigncd them, that made of them ia the Shajier.

SECT.
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SECT in. f'^^-preme

An Account of the prefent Idolatry of the Hindows. ^"ty-

IT is not our intention to enter into a large detail of the Cautions

Hindu religion, as at prefent taught and pracftifed in the to he ob-

Indies; the account we have given of their antient principles, y^ri/r^

and objedls of worfhip, may fave us a great deal of that

trouble. After taving /hewn from their facred books what
was the cwiginal of all things, as well as of thofe beings

whom they now principally worfhip as gods, it will be enough
fo point out the chief additions which prieftcrafc, never fatif-

fied with inlarging, hath farther added thereto ; without

collefting all which authors have written on the feveral fub-

jedts, or engaging ourfelves far in the recital of thofe endlefs

fiftions and extravagant romances, invented to propagate the

different fuperftitions, and link them together.

With regard to the variation which is found in the accounts /« reaeUng

of authors relating to thofe feveral particulars, and which con- authors,

tributes not a little to perplex the reader ; it is to be afcribed.

in good meafure to the different traditions and opinions of

different countries and fefls of Brammans dwelling in them.

Thus, the Brammans of the weftern Malabar feem to have

one fet of doftrines and legends ; thofe of the eaflern Mala-
bar another ; thofe of Karnata, a third fet ; and thofe of
Hindujlaiiy or the MogoH empire, a fourth. This appears

from the relations of authors, particularly Baldaus, the Ro-

njijhand proteflantmiflioners, Jbrabarn Roger, and Bernier{F);

who vifited different parts of India, and whofe difagreement

in mofl refpefls is owing to thofe local variations.

That the facred books of the Hindus eflabliflTi and require ^^g Hin-
the belief of one only God, is manifefl from the abflradl al- dusMifvt
ready given of the Shajicr ; and there is a particular fefl of

the Brammans who acknowlege no more than one God''.

The rcfl, who are engaged in fupporting the popular religion,

or polytheifm, yet acknowlege one fupremc God, who cre-

ated all the reff, as his deputies or vicegerents, to create,

and, under him, govern all other beings '. To this fupreme

God they give infinite names, according to his various powers

*» See liereafter. ' Phillips's Account of Malabar, p.

71, 170. Dan. Confer, p, 2. 6,* 166, c'c fcq.

(F) To thefc we may add the was difcovered to the Porfw
account given by de Faria y guefes by a B>amr?:a>i; but nc-

Soufa, in his Bortuguije Jjia -, ver had been publL^hed that he
wiiich feems to he that which knew of

Koger, in his preface, p. 2. fays

and
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One fu' and attributes (G) ; the number of which laft they make to
preme bc One thoufand and eight ''. The Brammans of Hindujidn
Deity, call God the Creator, Jjlyar ; that is, immoveable^ or xm-
^*-^^^*'^ mutable '. Tampiran is the name of God among the Mala-

barians ; who ftile that being Barabara Waftu, or Parabara-

Vajlu, that is, the fuprcmcji being of all ; alfo Sam Wefuren^

and Dewadda Dinvam. Sometimes, more exprefsly, Bara-
bara. Wajlu Waghira Sam Wefuren ; that is, thefuprcme inde-

pendent being. Lord of all'^. We are told alfo, that the only

one fit- One Divine Being is called Ifparctta, which fignifies the De-
fremeGod', ity, who is the caufe of all things. Every feft feems to have,

its own names for the fupreme God : and indeed to confound

the inferior gods with him ; which authors do not fufficiently

attend to ; and hence in a good meafure arifes this diverfity

of names. The Baniyans, we are told, call the Deity Ma-
ha-dew (H), or the great Cod : but one feci of Bramma?:s

afcribe that name to IfJniren, or Riiddiren ; another to lViJl7itiy

or Vijhiinn, two of the fubordinate divinities. As to the re-

fidence of this Prime Pjcing, they place it above that of the

other gods ; affigning three manfions or heavens, called Kay-

lafoMy Lilaivcykontam, zml Weykontam, for his abode".

To this fupreme Deity, or God of gods, they afcribe all

the fublime attributes of power, wifdom, and goodnefs.

They fay, there is no government or motion but through

him ; and that the other gods cannot move a fingle ftraw

without his permiffion ° : that he is incomprehenfible, and

without form ; nor to be confidered under any material

figure P. Agreeably to this notion, they make no image of

bis attri-
^^^ Supreme Being. The Alalab^rs (both priefts and laity)

butes, likewife declare, that they worrtiip hut this One Divine Be-

ing (I), who is the author or caufe of all other beings '^. And
yet no prayer is direftly addreffcd to him ; nor any hymn
offered in his praife in the pagods '. He is likewife conli-

dered as the author both of good and evil ^ ; or as the foun-

^ Phil. Malab. p. 50. ' Bernier Mem. Mogol emp,

part ill. p. 145. ii;o. »" Dr.n. Lett. p. 85, 166. Dan.
Confer, part i. p. 29. part ii. p. 19. " Roger, ubi fupr.

p. 102. ° P}iiL. Malab. p. 42. 170. p Ibid. p. 13.

42. ' Dan. Confer, part ii. p. 19. *" Phil. Malab.

p. 171. ' Ibid. p. 7. 3r3.

(G^ The Brammans have found in this name, in Denvctas,

written many books upon the and in other words, has a great

exiftence and attribute's of the affinity with Dcuj.

Sypreme Being. Dan. Confer. (I) This thofe fay who yet

p. 165. uorfhip ]Viflnou. o: IJ/.mren, as

(H) The \vordZ?/«, or Z)rxf, the fupreme God.
taio
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tain from whence both proceed, feeing all things are believed Created

to be derived from him. They likewife fay, that the (uhzl- go^s.

tern gods and other beings were made for his pailime : that ^ft ^i^fi-

he diverts himfelf with beholding the wicked as well as the ^*-^''"'f'^

good atfrions of mankind ; and, in Ihort, that this world is

one of the fixty-four comedies with which he is entertained'.

As to his providence they tell us, that the Deity does not

mind things of little momeftt in this world ; but leaves them ,

,

to his three created vicegerents : who iiave, for that purpofe,
^/^^„f^'

their fubordinate gods difpofed in proper ftations ". How-
ever, one of the mifTioners, that he never met with fo much
as one atheift, or a perfon who denied the exiftence of a
Sovereign Being and a future Hate *.

This in general is the fubftance of what the Bramvmm ^ulordi-

believe and teach concerning the fupreme God. With xz^dsAnate gods*

to the fubaltern or inferior gods, they are divided into three

clafTes. The firft confifts of thofe three created beings,

Bramma, Vijinou, and Ruddiren. The fecond clafs com-
prifes the wives, children, and prime friends or favourites of
the firft three. The third clafs is compofed of thofe they
call Deiitas, or Deivetas ; who are a kind of anf^els, em-
ployed to govern and take care of the ieveral parts of the

univerfe y, under the gods of the firft clafs. To thcfe may
be added a fourth clafs, comprehending thofe they call

Ajlmren, who are giants or demons. All thefe gods, whofe
number is exce/Tii'ely great, have their refpeftive offices, de-

grees of power and worihip, their wives and children. The
Brammans have likewife furniflied them with officers and
equipages fuitable to their ftations : among the reft, they have
taken particular care to provide every one of them with a

Wahannam, or beaft of carriage ; which ferves him inftead of
a horfe, to carry him inftantaneoufty from one part of the

world to the other.

I.

Gods of the Firft Clafs.

'TpHE three gods of this clafs have a great number oi Their

•*- names aiTigned to them. One of them has often more ««««

than a hundred^; for every aft done by him intitles him to*''^''"'"

new name''. But the appellations by which they are raoft

{enerally known are Lhofe of Bramma, ViJlnou, and Ruddiren^

* Philips's Malab. p- 45, 173. " Dan. Lett, part ii.

20. * Ibid. p. 24. y See Roger's Moeurs die

Iramins, p. 240, & feq. * Dan. Le:t. par: ii. p. 1 1

.

Philips's Malab. p. 41, 71.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI.
,

Rr «r
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Created OX IJJjuren ; which 5'et vary according to the different lan-

goJs. guages, dialc<5ls, or humours of people, in different parts

I/? clafs. of India (I). Thus Brama, or Bramma, is by fome pronounced
^>»yV\J Brama, Bruma, Bnirmna, Biruma, and Ram ; Vijinou is

named Vijhiiou, Fijinew or JViJinow, Vifinum, and Bejben or

BeJImo ; IJlmren is named Ijjiiren, Ixora or IJJjora, and £/"-

ly^rrt ''. Thefe three divinities are included under the ge-

neral denomination of Dirnmiirtigol ^ ; by which name their

clafs or order is diftinguifhed from the reft.

It is difficult to give a clear account of the Hindu belief,

concerning thefe three gods, from the writings of travellers,

or even the miffionaries; who either deliver the opinions and

doflrines of fome particular fedl for thofc of the whole, or

mix thofe of different fefts together, without diftinguifliing

them, and, in a manner, not to be feparated ; from whence
chiefly arifes that great difagreement and confufion which we
find in their relations.

iy fome ACCORDING to fome authors, thefe are three beings cre-

treated atcd by the fovereign God, and veiled with the powers men-
tioned in the Shajier ; Bravima to create, Vijlnoii to prcferve,

and Ruddiren, or IJJmren, deftroy. From this number of

three, and the offices of thofe beings, fome would infer, that

the Hindus have fome notion of the trinity *
: but this does

not appear from their facred books ; and Mr. Lord rightly

obferves, that there is rather a quaternity, fince the fupreme

God will make the fourth ". Befides, it is probable that

thofe books were in being long before the Chriflian aera.

and fulor- However that be, we are told by the fame authors, that they

tHnate are not held for gods, but only confidered as God's fervants

gods i and foldiers
^

; that they are no more than God's miniffers, to

execute his commands ; and, at beft, his deputies and vice-

gerents (K), to govern under him s
: that they have but bor-

rowed beings, fubjedl to various changes, as well as other

creatures ; and are veiled with precarious employments, each

having his fixed time of life and government, to continue

** See Berni^r's Mem. Mop,ol, part iii. p, 150. Bald^f-us
ap. Church. Coll. Trav. vol. iii. p. 766. Phil. Malab. p. 4,

qi. Dan, Confer, p. 167. <= Phil. Malab. p. 4. 94.
•* Bernier, ubi fupr. p. 151. BALoyEUs, ubi fupr. p. 766.
* Lord's Relig. of the Banians, in his conclufion. *" Dan.
Lett. p. 57. parti. e Dan. Confer, p. 168.

(I) The fame may be faid

with refpeft to the European au-

thors of diflerent nations, who
mention them.

(K) They arc confidered alfo

as mediators, to prefent the Pe-
titions of the MaLibdrs to the

Great Supreme Being. Plul-

Jipii Account of Malabar, p. 5.

only
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only till the reftitution of things ''. For all this, they are Created

reckoned omnipotent, omnifcient, and omniprefent, as well g^^ds.

as mofl holy, juft, and good : and it is upon this fuppofition '/ '^^^f^-

that the Srammans fay they direcfl their prayers to them, ^^•^''"''^'^

and honour their altars with burnt-offerings; alleging for fo-^^'
cmm-

doing the ftrift orders of the Supreme Being '. But it is not ^' ^" *

mentioned where thofe orders are to be found ; although

feme Brammans have quoted the Fedam in fupport of this

creaturc-worfhip, as appears from Roger.

These are not to be confidered as the fentiments of all Somefay
ihe Brammans, much lefs of the people ; but only as the Viftnum,

opinion of fome particular fefls, or private perfons, who ad-

here more ftriftly than others to the documents of the Vcdaryi.

For we learn elfewhere, that both the Bramiymns and people

afcribe much higher prerogatives to thefe three beings ; efpe-

cially two of them, JViJinoxu and E/ivara or IJhuren : fome oflers

affirming the fir ft to be not only a god, but the Supreme liharen,

6W(L) ; others the fecond k. And between thefe two opi- "/'/'^'^f'

nions the generality of the Hindus in all parts of India, at

leaft the fouthern, feem to be divided ; each party contend-

ing zealoufly for the fuperioriiy of his god : whence fome
Bramman fefls afTume the name of Vijinouvijls, others IJku-

renijls. However, we are informed by the fame author,

that there are fome of the firft-mentioned feft, who fay nei-

ther of thofe two is God ; but that both fprung from Chekti,

who is the Sovereign Being '. In confequence of exalting

the three deputies to the rank of true gods, thofe fe(Sls have

alfo given them a genealogy alfo, different from the Vedam
and Shajler ; each likewife in favour of their own god, or

according to their fancy.

Some tell us the Malahdrs believe, that the DirumurtlsoL ^^^p' c'«-

or three gods above-mentioned, were born of the goddefs ^"'
'"J

Chaday (or Chatti), who originally exifted in the Supreme i^^^'^-'Sy

Being as the feminine faculty, and was afterwards feparated

from the mafculine power m. According to others, the fame

people look for the origin of all things in the Linga, or

privy-member of their god Ifhora ". Some of them fay, the

" Dan. Conf. ibid, and Dan, Lett, part ii. p. 21, &req. 'Dan.
Confer, p. 168. ^ Roger Mocures des Brani. p. i7. 22,23.
> Ibid. p. 26, ^ Phil. Malab. p. 3, & feq. ' " Bal-
DiEVi ap. Church. Colled. Trav. vol. iii. p. S13. Portugiiele

Afia, vol. ii. p. 378.

(L) That is, the fame with produced by him ; namely, out

the fupreme God, as we appre- of himielf.

hend, and yet derived from and

R r 2 Linpj,
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.

Creatd Lingo, or ^ivelinga. {v,-\nch. is the pr'r/ities of both fexc^ ;i

gods. conjunction) fprorg fro-n an egg, into "Vi'hich lY^e, IJbureiti,

i^clafs. or Ifp.tretta transformed himfeif : and others, that the ^:-
^•''"^'^"^ velitiga is the Deity himfeif^. As the Linga relates to IJhuren,

who is the favourite god of the I^lalahdn^ thefe genealogies

are, doubtlefs, calculated to honour him, though different

among themfelves : and we mett with one differing from all

the reft ; wherein the three deities are deduced in the follow-

ing feries. Firft, we are told, that the Being of all Beings,

or the Supreme God, created eternity : eternity brought forth

Chi'xen (M; : bv this Chi-juen the goddels ChadJt was created.

This goddefs produced PutaJi, cr the elementar}' and viUble

wcrld : by Putadi the found, or ringing, was framed. The
5::; -is offspring was nature: Nature afterwards begat the

gr.^: g-^i Chata Chrxen: and this again brought forth an-

other greit god called Maghejhum : from Maghejhurn fprung

Ruddlren, or IJluren ; from Ruddiren the great god Wljbtnwn ;

and Wijbtmim created Bruma ? ^or Bramma).

cntrary Is diis jsTgon-geaealogf of the three gods two things are

to the TsmsLTkzols, Firft, RudJiren, who, according to the Vedam and-

Vedam: Shnjler, was created lafl, is here produced firft, and made th.

par»it of the other two. Secondly, that Bramma is not

qualified with the titk of JMahadevj, or great gcd, like the

odier tvro : the reafon is, that he b in no great efteem with the

foatfaem Indiara. On th:i occaflon it mnft be obferved, •'
•

eadi of the three jods has his par ticular part)- or votaries. 'I .

Btammans and Hindus of the Mogots empire (can to adhere

to Bramma : thofc of Kamata prefer Wijincu^ aad the T^lala-

bars exalt Ruddiren, or IJburen (K). The intereft of Bram-
ma is fo much declined in Kamata that they will not aliov.

him a pagod. at leaft in the country zbcmt PalUahTttn, on r'r-

coaft di ' d : and although the laha'.

conatry, - Jr in general, allow him t/.

creaticg (whicn ho^CTcr fome diveft him of), yet the}' fa}

even that was delegatfd to him bjWifinfiu (O). But of this,

and the Lin^a taore in particulir, when wq come to (peak of

thefe gods feparate!;-.

^ Daa. Lett, part i. p. 19, 20. 56. » Toid. partii. p, ri,

'^wr U the fame with prcmc God j bat luofi of :':.:r2

( A this is ooe of hii /rsra {or IJhuren). Sec Ci-^ /

Baai-E*. C'JIea. V-iy. yo\. iii. p. 754,
;N) Aereeable to this, 5^/ (Oj Thiv i;, coubiic'*, fup-

^a/ oHcrrci, that fciae ac- pofiBg/^jy?»»« wLettefopreuie
kaowlcgc Fif.rkm fat tocir f«- God.

Ir
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If It be obje<5ted to thole above-mentioned feJls, that in Created

making ihele three fubordinate gods the dime with the iu- ^-^'j-

preme God who created tliem, they contradifl their own '/ ^^^-A-

principles, and ailert a nianitcll abkirdity ; they ende^ivour to
^^^^"^^'^^

dctend themfelves, by faying: that thofe deities are the fome ''^^J'J
with God, as being comprehended in the divine ellence ; and
that therefore tliere can be no great diiference between them
and the Supreme Being For they hold tliat all things are

parts of God, or produced out of his eilcnce; into which
at the end of the world they Ihall return '^.

But, fuppoiing this realoaing was admitted to be found,

the qualities and atfbions which their Pcun'm afcribe to thefc

three goJs do not at all correfpond with the perfections

which belong to the nature and character of the Divine Be-

ing. For there they are reprefenced not only as full of im-

pcrfe»ftions, fome of which have been mentioned already,

but even as being guilty of the mol\ exorbitant vices and
enormous crimes, Inch as adultery, thcit, and murder ; of

whicli inftances will be produced in the ihort hiitory we are

going to give of each of them.

I. Of Bramma.

A LTHOUGH the i\:-{.im and ^/f-.;//./- declare exprefsly, Hiscngin.
•^^ that Bra)n»Ki (P) rofe out of the ground at the com-
mand of the lupreme God, yet the BnbKTihJns, not fearing

to contradiv^"t their facrod books, give him diriferent origins.

Some fay, that when God was difpofed to create the w orld,

he caufed to float on the water (which then only exifted be-

iTdes the Dcirv'i tlie Ic.-.f of a tree, in the form of an infant

with its big toe in its mouth ; and that from his navel he
caufed to fpring out the tloucr Tifmani

( Q^), from which
Brrm'fia had his cxiflence '. Th.ls is probably the account of

the fVi/hou (c^ : but others, who fecn^j to be the votaries of

//b:i!\'ti, derive his origin from tiie ^fivfliuga '. All the

remark we !hall make on this occafion is, that the BraJtwians

'1 Phi LI. it's Malabar, p. 141, & feq. • Roger Mor«irei

dc.-< lliam. P141. ' BAUo.tus ap. Church. Colleol.ri.ir.

vol. iii. p. Si 2. Sec alio *hc Genealogies before rcciicd.

(?) The word Er,imma, or part iii. p. 150. Rut this pro-

Brahma, from wlunco the bably is a forced c\plication.

Brammans derivs their name, ( Q^) Which is common in

lignilics prt:ctri:tif!g into till IhJLs^ growing in ihcir /•./.•v-,

tifiugu BirnitrMcm.^bg.Emp. or ponds.

R r 3 fwex\ Injj
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Created fwerving fo egregioudy from the exprefs letter of their facred

gods. books, is a plain evidence that they do not believe them to be
iji clafi. divine, as they pretend they are.

J^t^*^-"^ BRAMMA having been thus produced, the Almighty
"" "p- gave to him the power of creating the univerfe, and all the

beings exifling in it ' : that is, he himfelf created the feveral

worlds, famiiies, and tribes of people ; but left to others, his

deputies, to create things of fmall moment, fuch as herbs,

plants, and the like ; which power, however, the Baniyans

and Malahars fay was communicated to him by IViJitnim ".

On the other hand, the Brammans afer'ibe to him the prefer-

vation of animals "
; which 3'et is JViJimims province, accord-

ing to the Shajler. This (hews that the fefts change and

contradicft their facred books at pleafure, in oppofition to one

another. The Brammans attribute to Bramvia not only the

creation of the world, but the conduft and government of

every thing in it. They fay, that God does not meddle with

thofe matters ; but like a king, who, to avoid the trouble of

minding all affairs himfelf, commits many things to the care

of his officers. They likewifc affirm, that Briimraa fixes the

fate or fortune, good or bad, of all people, and the time

they have to live : that all events are by his direftion ; and,

in fhort, that nothing happens in this world but by his fpe-

cial order ^. To eafe Bramma in this troublefome employ-

ment, they affign him a reafonable number of affiflants : that

is, a governor to each of the eight worlds ; with a governor-

general over them ^, who is as it were his prime minifler.

Creatrd To thefe fiftions about Bramma they have added a multi-

fvAth fi-je tude more. Among the reft, they pretend that originally he.

hsc.ds. had five heads : and, whereas he is reprefented by his image,

with only four, they fay, that he loft one of them in a quar-

rel with Iflruren, This is related feveral ways, like every

thing elfe : according to one account, Bramma, fwelled witl\

pride of his own power, having fpoken contemptibly oiljhureriy

this latter, in his anger, brought forth Beyreiva, who with
his nail fcratched or cut-off the middle head of Bramma.
They add, that Bramma, having atoned for his fault by a.

copy of verfes made in pr.aife of Ifbiiren, Jjlmren was fo weH
pleafed, that he promifed the other ftiould enjoy his four

heads with fatisfaflion ever after ; and clapped the fifth,

which had been fcratched-off, upon his own ^. Others give

Roger, ubi fupr. p. i4.i,ch. i, & 176, ch.wv. ? Ibid.

p. 170, & Bald/eus, ubi fupr. p. 812. ^ Ibid.' ^ Roger,
ubifupr. p. 14;, &feqq. Bald.s;us, ubi fupr. p. 812. ^ Idem,
ibid. * Roc;er, ubifupr. p. 144.

a dif"
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a different relation. They fay, that IJJjora (or IJlniren) hap- Created

pening one day to drop fome words, which feemed to inti- gods.

mate that he was the greatefl being in the world, Bravima V^ ^^^f^-

znAlViJintimvzikA a conteft about it : to decide which, IJlmren
y^JJ^J^^

told them, that whoever of them could take a full view of
^^^^

„

him from head to foot, fliould thenceforward be accounted ^^^^
"^

the greateft. Vijlnian, after digging in the ground, in Ihape

of a hog, to come at his feet, defifled, on meeting with a

poifonous ferpent, which flartled him : but Braynma, foar-

ing in the air, mounted on bis JVahannavi, or bird of carriage,

was gotten very high ; when three flowers, which met him,

told him, his labour was in vain, IJIjuren's head reached to

fo vaft a height. Branvna, difcouraged at this news, changed

his refolution; and, to come-off the better, defired the flow-

ers to tell IJhuren, that he was prevented from proceeding

any farther by a fudden giddinefs in his brain. This they

promifed to do, and performed : but IJhuren, being fenfible

of the deceit, cut-off one of -Sr^wmz^'s heads (R), and curfed

the flowers for their pains \ The reader has here at once a

fample both of the great contrariety and extravagance which

reigns through the Indian legends.

If it be aflied where Bramma has his dwelling, they tell tl's reji-^

you, that he refides in Bramma Lokon, or Logiim (S) ; which dence:

is the higheft of the eight worlds, and next to heaven, where

God himfelf refides ''. They likewife hold, that he is to die at

a certiiin period of time (T), and be revived again. Nay, ac-

cording to fome legends, he dies and comes to life again

every year ^
The Hindus give to Bramma two wives. The firft Sa- wvesani

rafvati (U) ; who, we are told, was his own daughter, children.

Whence comes the proverb, Tou mnji not do like Bramma •* (X).

» Bald^eus. \ibi fupr. p. 757. ^ Roger, p. 148. 181.

« Bald^us, ubi fupr. p. 813 &r 755. ^ Ibid. p. 813.

(R) On this occafion, we are (U) So named by Roger, in

told, that RuiUiren ftabbed his Manners of the Bramins.^

V/iJhtmi, or Vijinum. Danijh p. 152. The Letters of the

Conferences, p. 1 05. Malo.bars call her Sarajhuhadi

(S) According to 5«/rt'.r«/, he (Phill. Account Malabar, p.

refides in Satiialogum, or the 94-)> ^nd Baldaus, Sarojj'odi,

highcft place in heaven. ubi fupr. p. 813.

(T) Accordirfg tocheSZ'^/?^r, (X) They who made the

he was taken out of the world, proverb were better men than

when his time for being on either Bramma, or thofe wha
earth was expired. forged his hiftory,

R r 4 Tli«
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Created 'The fecond, ^datri. This lafi: was barren (X) : but by the firfl

gods. we find mention of a fon, named Da/ha (Y), who was the

I/? c/a/s. father of Parvati, J/huren's wife **
: and from the blood which

'"^^V"""*^ flowed from his neck, when his fifth head was fcratched or

cut-off, fprung up his fon Sagatrakavajhen, who had no

fewer than 500 heads and 1000 hands ^. Brdmma had like-

wife the power given him by God of producing fons at plea-

fure ; of which number was Knjfiopa, father of the good and

bad angels ; and perhaps ^ another, whom we find mentioned

under the name of Wifhrukra^.

listewpk. Although Brmnma was the firft created, and confe-

quently the eldefl of the three gods, or celeftial triumvirs ;

yet, as we have obferved before, the Wijhtnouxvijii have de-

graded him in their genealogies, to give precedence to WiJ}?t-

nou. In tliofe places too, where that feft prevails, there arc

probably no temples ere(fted to his honour ; which made the

Dutch mim^^ex ^iPalliakatta, on the coa.i\of Cboromande/, who
found none in that country, conclude there were none dedi-

cated to him any-where elfc ^. However, that does not prove

to be the cafe : on the contrary, he has his pagods, as well as

the other two, in other parts of India ; and even no farther

off than Tranquebar, only a few days journey lower on the

fame coall'.

II. Of Viflnou, Viftnum, or Wilhtnum.

-yjamn of 'T'HIS name feems to be the fame v^'iih. Bejhen, which Ber-
Villnum :

X pj^jr gives to the fecond of the three gods of the firfl clafs,

according to the Brammans of Hindttflan,, and interprets pe-

netrating into all things ^. Befides this name, and that of
Periimal, by which too he is moft generally called, he hath

many others, with feveral furnames ; among which lafl: are

thoie of Naraina and ylquanama, almoft continually repeated

by his votaries during the . faft of Mafaiipafa, celebrated in

his honour '.

'• Roger, ubi fupr. p. 152. *« Bald^us, ubi fupr. p.

75^. ^ Roger, p. 168, 185. s Bald^^us, p.

798. " Roger, ubi fupr. p. 243. * Daniih Lettr.

parti, p. 20. ^ Bern. Mem. Mog. Emp. part iii. p.
150. ' Bald/eus ap. Church. Colleft. Trav. vol. iii. p.
tzo.

(X) Bald,^us fays both were {'^)OTDacha;\nRoger,Daetf-
iiten. ja; which is pronouced alike. .

This
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Th-is god alfo, according to the Malabdrs, draws his ori- Created

gin from the ^livelinga " ; or, according to others, from gods.

Ruddiren, or JJhuren ", who is the god mofl: generally wor- 1/ <^lafs.

fliipped by thofc people. However, Wijlmim is in great cfteem '"^'V""*^

among them °, being accounted the fecond in rank, next to °^^Z^^ ""'^

JJhuren p
; and is held by fome for the Supreme Cod, inftead

«''^'^«'^"

of IJhiiren ''. Thus his votaries afcribe to him infinite exten-

fion, affirming that he fills all fpace "
; and yet he is faid to

refide in the Milk Sea^ : of which more hereafter. They
likewife give him for a bed a ferpent called Annatan, with

five heads ; two whereof ferve him for pillows, one for a bol-

fler, and two for refting his hands upon. Upon this account they

reverence ferpents as celeflial fpirits, and never kill them, al-

though often hurt by thofe reptiles '.

The votaries of Wijimnn are not content to afcribe to him andoffices:

the office of preferver of the unlverfe, which is given to him in

the Vcdatn and Shajler, but they ftrip Bramma of his prero-

gatives to confer on his rival : for they will have it, that he

not only diftinguifhed mankind into three forts, as to wealth,

namely, rich, poor, and middling ; but that he alfo created

the fcveral worlds, and even Dranmia himfelf ''.

In confeqnence of this, they veil him with the power of

appointing guardian fpirits in feveral parts of the univerfe ; of
\vhom Indre, or Dcvendircn {Bravimas prime minifler) is

the chief '^ : and alfo of changing and removing them at plea-

fure. Thus he firfl made Mavali king of the infernal regi-

ons, and then door-keeper of paradife ". The injuries, which
the Wi/htnouivi/ls have done to Bramhia, do not end here :

for, whereas the Vedam and Shajier declare, that the prime

facred books were delivered to him by God, they affirm,

that Wiftniim found the Vedam inclofed in a Chanki fhell (Z).

Hence it is, that the Vedam and Chanki, as well as the Sak-

karam, or fword, are found in the hands of his image ^.

JVISTNUM, it feems, had a great number of wives
; histiiiei;

whom he took for a time to indulge his amorous inclinations,

and then difmified. There were among tliem only two whom

'"BalduEus, ubi fupr. p. 766. " Danifli Lettr. part ii.

p. 21. "Ibid. p. 22. P Bald, ubi fupr. ^ Ibid.

p. 754. and Roger Mceurs dcs Brum. p. zz. » Baid.
p. 744. 'Ibid. p. 755. ' Ibid. p. 766. "Ibid,

p. 774, & Dan. Lett, part ii. p. 21. ^ De Faria, Port.

Afia, vol. ii. p. 384. *Bald. ubi fupr. p. 777. y Ibid,

p. 768.

(Z) By us called the trumpet-lhell, of the periwinkle kind.

ke
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Created he never parted with, and kept for fake of getting children

gods. by them ^. The firit was called Laetzemi, LeJlAmi, or Maga,
ifidafs. LefJDjhiini. She was the goddefs of fortune ^

; others fay, fhc

^ ~¥~ —
' was the Indian Fenus, and fpnmg from the froth of the fea •*

:

or, according to another legend, fhe was found in a large rofe

floating in the fea of milk. It is added, that her office is to

fcratch her hufband's head '^. She is always near him in the

pagods, in a little chapel '^. The fecond wife is named Siri

Pagoda, ?\{o Piimi Divi (A), that is, the goddefs of heaven.

In her lap Vijlnuvi lays his feet ; which flie is to rub with her

concuhines hands =. Befides all thefe wives, he had a thoufand concu-

and chil- bines in his feraglio. For all this, we do not find that he
dren ; had more than one fon, called Kajhen, or KvJJjcn ; whom

Chidcy bore to him. This infant, it feems, being brought to

the Rijhi, or prophet, in whofe houfe it was born, for his

benedi(5lion, while he was intent at his prayers over it, with

his eyes probably turned upwards, the mother came and ftole

her child away. The prophet, who was no conjurer, con-

cluding that fomc wild beall had carried off the infant, made
a fine baby out of a log of wood ; and, being endowed alfo

with the gift of lying, would perfuade Chidcy, that it was
her own. She could not but be furprifed at this adventure.

However, the child was brought up by her, and called La-

wen ; fo that, adds the Malabar (who wrote this idle ftory,

and believed it as true as gofpel), we may fay JViJlmii had two
fons ^ To thefe may be added a third, named rareu ; who,
we are told, proceeded from the blood, which came out of

Wijhnii's cut finger o,

his ten in- This is in brief the account given us by authors of Fi/l-

carnat:- nou, or Wijlotnum : but that which renders this god moft
o»i • famous in the Indies, is the hifiory of his ten transformations,

Under thefe, we are told, are hidden the chief myfieries of
the Pagan religion, on both fides of the Ganges^; and the

Br^mmans are fo induflrioiis to conceal thefe things from
ftrangers, that Roger could never prevail on one of them, whq
explained other matters to him, to open himfelf freely on this

chapter. Particularly he declares, that he could never tho-

roughly learn the reafons of the third, fourth, fixth, ninth,

* Roger, ubifupr. p. 151,155. ^ PHiLL.Malab. p. 9^.
*> Roger, p. 150. "^ Bald, ubi fupr. p. 766. «• Roger,
p. 151. 'Bald. p. 766. f Phill. Maldb. p. 95, &
leg. 8 Bald, ubi fupr. p. 758. ^ Ibid. p. 766.

(A) Elfewhere we find it written Puma deaej; perhaps it

ffiould be Detey.

andi
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and tenth, transformations '. Nay,' the Danijlj miflionarles, Created

after all their enquiry, tell us, that the Indians don't pretend gods.

to any certainty themfelves, in relation to the eighth ^
; altho* '7? <:iafs-

Roger feems to have been better acquainted with that than ^—"V**^
any of the reft : and Baldaiis long ago has publiflied a copi-

ous account of it, accompanied with cuts. This lafl: author,

refolvcd to come at the knowlege of thefe myfleries, which
Roger could not attain to, at length procured it from a Brain-

man who had turned Chriflian ^ ; and it is to him chiefly that

the public is beholden for the difcovery.

The Breimmans pretend, and the Hindus htYitve, that this \Ji incar%_

god Wijhtnum has been already incarnated nine times, and nation;

will appear in the flefli once more. His firll transformation

^vas into a fliark, called Matja, in order to recover the Vc-

dam from a certain demon (B), who had ftolen it from the

Devagol, or Devjctas, and hid himfelf at the bottom of the

fea "".

The fecond transformation of this Indian Prota-us vias in- zdincar
to a Kourma, or tortoife ; in whofe fhape he got under the nation,

world, when finking with the weight of the mountain Me-
roiua (or Maha-Meru), which was thrown into the fea, in or-

der to find the amortam (or ambrofia). This amortam was
to be an antidote againft a certain virulent poifon. But there

are different accounts given of this matter by the different

feas ".

The third metamorphofis of this god was into a hog ; to ^d imar\
follow a very tall giant, who had rolled up the earth like z. nation:

fheet, and carried it on his fhoulders to the infernal regions,

called Padalas (or Patalas) : but, not being able to place it

upright again, employed a little faint, who was no more than

an inch high, to fet it ftrait ; which he not only did, but,

the fea having laughed at him for his pigmy fize, he drank it

all up, and then pifTed it out again ; from whence comes its

faltnefs. But the Baniyans and Jentexvs of Hinduftan give a
different account of this transformation ; which takes up
2700 years in the firft age, or period of time o.

* Roger, ubi fupr. p. 158. ^ Danifh Lett, part i. p,

24. ' Bald, ubi fupr. p. 767. "^ Ibid. p. 766,
Roger, ubi fupr. p. 159. " Bald. ibid. p. 768, & feq<j.

o Ibid. p. 771, ^ feqq.

(B/TJo^j^-r names thefe demons laft author add?, alias Adirim \

Raetsjasja ; which we write and fays he is called by the

Rdjhaja ; and B-aLiirus, Raxi- Baniyans Sere Miajken and San-^

axa, according to the Englifh kafoor.

orthography Rajhiajha, 'i his

VISTNUIW
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VlSTNUM's fourth transfoimation was into a monAer,

half man and half lion ; which fnape he aflTutned to punifh a

giant, who, through power given him by Bramma, having

fubdued the whole earth, would fuffer no-body to be adored
^th incar-

-^^^ himfelf. He was torn in pieces by the Man-Lion, and

thus ended the firH: period of time ^.

^th hicar- His jfifth transformation was into a mendicant Brammav,
nation : jq cheat Mavnli, an inferior god, out of the government of

-the world ; in order to introduce a diftinftion of degrees and

circumftances among mankind, who v/erc then upon a level

every-where. To effeiH: this defign, he begged of A'Liva/i

three feet of ground only to build a hut upon ; which being

granted him, he re-aiTumed his own form, and covered the

whole earth with one of his feet, and paradife with tlie other

:

then, removing it, he placed it over the infernal regions, and

thus got all three into his pofTeilion. However he made Ma-
vali door-keeper of paradife ^

6th hear- VISTNU IWs. next incarnation was in the fliape oi Praf-

nation : faram, or Parefija Ramci, a beautiful boy ; who, in obedi-

ence to his father's commands, cuts-ofF his mother's head :

but, at his requeft, his father reilores her to life. He then

devotes himfelf to Vijinmn for twelve years; by fitting crofs-

legged on the ground without intermiflion. Mean time, a

potent Rijah flays his father, altiiough his brother-in-law;

becaufe he refufed to give him Karndoga, the white coiu of

plenty, which he had borrov/ed of /?aja/j Inder, king of the

hlcljed fouls, in order to entertain his relation handfomely.

Prafaram, being informed of this by the cow, went and flew

ail thofe of the race of Kijahs, or Kiitteri's, to be found on

earth. However, the fouls of his father and mother M'ere

fent to reanimate the vK>dies of Rajah Dajferat and his wife,

by order of Vifimnn, who had promifed to exalt their pofte-

rity ; as an earnefl: of which, they had a fon named Ram %
who makes the fubje^f of the feventh incarnation. The de-

fign of this fixth feems to be to promote the doctrine of the

metcmpfychofis ; and alfo to (hew, conformable to the

Sdiad'cr, how the race of Kulteri's were firfl dellroyed, and

then reftored.

-thincar- RAM, or Rama, called alfo Siri Ravui, ^n<\ Dajcmitha

Kction Riima (D), to diftinguifli him from ParefJM, or Pareja Ramay

Ram : before-mentioned, married Sittra, daughter of a potent Ra-

•> Hat D. p. TJ?., k feqq, ' Ibid. p. 775, & feqc^.

• Ibid. p. 777, & feqq.

(D) Pcrliaps-rathevPrt^irrt/j, from Dajferat, hie father.

jab J
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jah ; whom he won by (liooting in oppofition to the giant Created
Rawan. This giant, befides ten heads and twenty arms, gods.

obtained from IJhurcn the privilege to hve many thoufand ^Jidafs.

years. Some time alter, Ram% brother having cut-ofF the *^—v-*-.

ears and nofe oV Raivan's fifter, by his order, and flain feve-

ral armies feat to revenge the injury ; Ra-vcan, in the fhape of
a mendicant Rrcimman, carried -ofF5/VZ--a to the ifle oi Seylau.
Ram purfues, and by the afliflance of Hanuvian, or Jna-
monta, and other apes (E), pafTed the fea (at Ramanakoil) into

Seylan, over a bridge ot fwimming Hones ; and after a great
many ftrange exploits, in which invention is ftretched to the
utmoll, kills Raiuan,^^nA. recovers Sitha. Eleven years after

his return, he afcended to heaven, and thus ended the fecond
period of time '. This is tlxe legend, according to the fol-

lowers of IViftnum ; but the fed of IJhiiren relate matters dif-

ferently : and, to exalt their god, add that Rayyi built a fa-

mous temple at Ramanahoil, in honour of Ifhuren. We are

told aJfo, that in all the pagods dedicated to Ifhuren, or F.f-

wara, that Rmn is reprelented with ten heads and twenty
arms, in memory of the dellru(ffion of Rawan ".

The eighth appearance oi Vijlniim was in the perfbn of g^/, ,-,

Kifna (F), and is reckoned the moft confiderable of all the nation,
refl: (G) : nor can this be denied, if what is mofl: monftrous Killna :

and incredible, as well as moll: ridiculous and abfurd, makes a
thing confiderable. The fubje^fl: of the legend, which our
author has given in great detail, is this : Rujah Kans, king
of Mottera (or Matura), to the north o^ y^gra, in Hindujlan,

finding by palmellry, that his filler Dcuhd (or Diikki), mar-
ried to a Bramman of the cow-herds, would bear a-fon who
fhould deprive him both of his kingdom and life, coiifinci.1

her, and ordered her chfldren, as foon as born, to be de-
ftroyed. Kifna, the youngeft, was conveyed away by Jiis

own power and direftion ; and, though yet a fucking infant,

flew feveral giants, who were fent to kill him, and flew with
him into air. During his childliood, he performed feveral

t Bald.-eus, ubi fupr. p. ;8i. " Roger, ubi fupr. p.
i66.

(R) According to Roger % ac- ( F ) Or Kifna and Kfnr.
count, they were Dezietas, or Others write Krifva and Krijixi

.

good argds, who alTanied the (G) For they fay, in others.
form ot apes on this occafion, he appeared with only pnrt of
as Raivan and his aflbciates his divinity ; but. in this he
were Rajhtjas, or demovs. Both brough: with him the whole
forts fprung from Kajf.^a, a godhead.

Brdtnman.

miracles

;
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ttilracles ; as feparating rice, milk, and herbs, after they had

been mixed ; and ftrctching his hand from the cow-field to the

hoiife, to reach a milk-veirel : yet he made no fcruple to teli

' lies ; for after flealing butter from his mother, he denied it

flifly. When he grew up, he performed many great exploits

againfl giants and ferpents ;
yet left not off his childifh tricks or

lying. One time heflole the womens cloaths while they were

bathing, that he might fee them come naked out of the water :

another time meeting fome milk-maids, he broke their pails ;

and then denied it, when taxed by his mother. RAjah Kans,

alarmed at thcfe miracles, fent fcveral giants and armies againlt

him; but he killed them all, and at length the Rajah himfelf.

After this, Kijha did many other famous adlions ; reftored the

lame to their limbs, the dead to life, metamorphofed cottages

into palaces, pulled down tyrants, and reflored injured kings

;

punifhed opprefTors, and fuccoured the diftrclTed. Meantime,

the cow-herds, who had made him their king, and were in-

creafed to five hundred and fixty millions, grew daily more
vicked as they became more numerous ; wherefore Kifna fet

them at variance, fo that they dcftroycd one another. After

this, having conveyed his 1 6,000 wives, with a few others

who remained, into heaven, he afcended thither himfelf.

The Hindus hy, that if the earth was of paper, it would not

contain an account of all the miracles wrought by Kifna,

during the fpace of one hundred years, in the third period of

time ^.

VISTNUM's ninth incarnation was in the form of Bond-

ha, or Bcdha, by fome called Bhavam, who, according to the

Baniyans, has neither father nor mother, and is invifiblc :

but that, whenever he does appear, it is with four arms (H).

He fpcnds his whole time in praying with a dejefled counte-

nance to the great god, called Mahadcw by the Baniyans
;

and after having continued 34,030 years, without performing

any miracles, his time on earth will be expired with the fourth

period of the world, which is the prefcnt and laft >'. This is

all we learn from BiiUiCiis : to which it may be proper to add,

that this Boiuiha is the fame with the god fo ^, who is woi'-

fhippcd by more than one half of j-lfia; and is believed to re-

fidc at Lajjli, in the great Tibet, in a human form. It is pro-

bable, that thefe ten incarnations had their rife from the ex-

* Bald^us, ubi fupr. p. 789, k fcqq. >' Ibid. p. 809.
Lcttr. Edif.

(H) Kirchcr gives Bodhe four heads alfo ; but this, our au-

thor fays, is an error.

ample
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ample of Fo, who often difappears ; and that the drift of the Created

forgers of this ninth inparticular, was to derive the religion goeh.

of Til)et from their own. tjfc/a/s.

The tenth and laft transformation of Jljlinim into a white
''—"^v-;—

-

winged -horfe, called Kallcnkin, is yet to come ; and is to put ^° '."'

an end to the prefent -yvorld. The Bautyans fay, that this
^^''"'^^'<'"

'

Indian Pegafus ftands in heaven upon three feet only, hold-

ing up his right foce-leg, without intermiflion. They fay alfo

that, at the beginning of this mctamorphofis, they fliall live

pioully and happily; but that, by degrees, they Ihall dege-

nerate into all manner of impiety and wickednefs, for the fpace

of 40,570 years. At the expiration whereof, the wlnged-

horfe (hall ftrike or (lamp on the earth with his uplifted foot,

with fiich prodigious force, that the r<npent Signagn, being no
longer able to fupport the world, will creep from under it

;

when the tortoile, finding the whole burden laid upon his

back, will run into the fca and drown the earth (I) : which is

to put an end to this laft period or age of time ; and then the

firft is to begin again*.

III. IfliLircn, or Ruddlren.

THIS god, we are told, has no fewer names than 1008 "^ ; I^t^vifinu-

but of thefe three or four are chiefly in ufe. The name "''*o^i •

which he goes by in the Vcdam and Shajler, is Ruddiren, or,

as fome pronounce, Rutren ; yet the name by which he is

commonly known in the Indies, at lead the fouthern pro-

vinces, is IJljiircn, or IJJ'uren, as it is pronounced in fome parts

of Riiji Malabar, or Ifpuren, in other parts of it ; Ijl^nra in

IVcJl Malabar, and Efwara, or Efvara, in Karnata and Chc'

romandcl, if the difference does not proceed from fome fault

in our author's fpelling. This deity is, by the Bantyans and
Gentcivs of Hindtyiiln, qualified with the title of Mabadtra:,

or the Great God. The Malaburs likewife give him the fame

name, or title '^ ; that is they who are of the fe«5l, which ac-

count him the chief of the three gods of the (irfl clafs : and

we are told, that he is the principal of all the gods of the

Malabcirians "^
: yet in Karndta he is only accounted the fove-

^ PiAi.D/F.tTs, ubi fupr. p. 8io. •> Phillips's Account of

Malub. p. 42. •= Bernier's Mem. Mog. Emp. part iu.

p. 150. Balu/eu?, ubi fupr. p. 766. "^ Dan. Lettr. part i.

p. 21.

(I^ This is contrary to tliC Sbnficr ; which fays th: e.Tth

Caall bf dellroyed by iuc.

reiga
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reign god by fome "
; for there IVi/lmim feems to be moll: in

vogue. He has likewife another name adapted to this fupe-

riority which is afcribed to him by his votaries, and that is

Chiven, or Chivens (K), fignifying the True God, or Supreme

Being ; of whom the Vedam and Shajier treat ^ This name
he obtained for guarding the Chive Linga, whereof an account

will be given prefently.

The votaries of this god afcribeto him immortality; which

and office: they fay he obtained by the afhes which remained within the

(hell, after the Chive Linga was burned S : and though, agree-

able to the Vedam and Shajler, they fay his office is to deftroy ^^

or put a period to all things at laft
;

yet they give him alfo the

power of creating, at leaft, two men, named Birapatrem and
^latraquale '. They allign him for his JVahanam, or beaji

of carriage, a bull-calf called Irifiipatan, inftead of a horfe ;

but fecm to differ as to the place of his refidencg. Thofe of

Karntita fay, that he refides with his wife Parvati, in Kay-

lafom, which is one of the three places, or heavens, where
God converfes ^. According to the Malahars, he dwells in

Kala-ja, a filver mount, and kind of paradife, to the fouth of

the famous mountain Maha Mcru '
: again, other Malabars

will have it, that his abode is in Chiivahgian '" ; which figni-

fies the world of Chiwens.

To come to the hiflory oi iPniren. They fay, withrefpe^l to

his pcrfon, that he is of fo vaft abignefs, as to encompafsall the

feven heavens above, and the feven worlds (L) beneath " : but

one day, boafling before fome other fpirits of his immenfc

fize, Braimna and Vijlmnn took it ill, whereupon a conteft

arofe ; the confequencc of which was, that Bramma loft one

of his heads, as hath been already related in our account of

him. Though Vijhnum be black, Iflmrcn is bright, and white

as milk, with three eyes, one of them in his forehead ; which
laft they fay is fo full of fire, that it confumes whatever it

looks upon. He has no fewer than fixteen arms, and holds

each hand. His apparel is a tiger's fliin; his

his perfotty

and drefs fomething in

* Roger, ubi fupr. p. 22. <" Phil. Malab. p.
K Baldteus, ubi fupr. p. 816. *• Bernier, ubi fupr. p.

150. ^ Bald, ubi fupr. p. i^d, 763. ^- Roger, p.

156, 183. ' Bald.=£us, ubi fupr. p. 'j^-j. "" Phil.
Malab. p. 25. " Danilh Lettr. part i. p. 21.

(K) De Faria writes Ji-vens^ the feven worlds and feven feas.

Port. Aj:a, vol. ii. p. 379 ; and was not long enough to fcrve

BalJa:us, Qui'vcn, p. 75;. him for a girdle. Baldaus, p.

(L) They fay, that the far- 755.
pent Batr!g:t, which embraces

5 cloak
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cloak the hide of an elephant furrounded with ferpents. He Creattd

wears about his neck a collar of fur, with a bell faftened to i°^^'

it ; likewife thrde chains. One is intermixed with rofes, and '>^ '"''^•

other fweet flowers. The fccond is made of the heads of ^-V""***

Bramma : for they fay Brarmna dies and revives every year
;

and that i/Z>z/;v/z, gathering his heads as often as he dies, made
this chain of them. The third is made of the bones oi Chattiy

one of his wives, who dying likewife annually, he every time

that happens takes one of her bones, and adds it to the reft".

He carries alfo the fame beads as the Brdmmans do ; his whole
body being befmeared with afhcs (of cow-dung) (M), and
thus rides in triumph through ICilaja upon his ox Jrijhipatan,

to whom they offer certain facrifices.

The Brammans fay, that IfJjurcn, to expiate the crime of '«''«•' *nen-

cutting-off ^/w»;«a's fifth head, turned mendicant for twelve '^'^'^"^

years ; begging for alms, with the fl<ull in his hand : for tho*

he received a fufficient quantity from time to time, yet it was
inftantly confumcd by the fiery rays which darted from his

third eye. One day, as he was collefting alms among the

Miimis, or J?i/Jji, who inhabited the woods about Kalaja,

(the place of his refidence, where they fpent their time in fa-

crificing), their wives came running with ladles full of blood

to fill the fkuU ; but they were fo furprifed at his flaming

eye, that they not only dropp'd their ladles but their cloaths.

The Mumis, feeing their wives naked, fell furioufly on Jfhii- fortiuehe
ren; one with an axe, another with a ferpent, a third fct a y^^;.j

.

tiger upon him, and a fourth a wild elephant : but he flew

all thofe animals, and carried off their fkins as trophies. At
length Vlfliium, to deliver IJJntren, appeared to the Mumis ,

in the form of a beautiful virgin ; which fo furprifed them,

thatthey fell into a trance ; and thus tlie god efcaped from
the men. Towards the end of the twelfth year, IJhuren, be-

ing tired of his mendicant life, had recourfe to Vijinum ; who,
commiferating his condition, put out the fiery eye, which
confumcd the alms as faft as he received them ; and then

wounding himfelf in the finger, filled the fkull w^ith the blood,

which put an end to IJhuren"% pilgrimage o; but gave birth

to the order of the Joghis (N), who, in memory thereof, lead

a mendicant life to thi^ day.

" Bald^eus, ubi fupr. p. 755. • Ibid. p. 757, & feqq.

(M)This is the form in which (N) Rather perhaps the Gog-
he is reprefented in the pagods. his, who are Brdtnmans ; the

His attendants avc PuJas, Pijh- ^ff^/i of another tribe.

tiros, and Pes. Baldau:, ubi

fupr. p. 756.

Mod. Hist. Vol. Vr. Sf AMasc
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Created AMONG other extravagancies related of this god, we are

gcds. told that, during his pilgrimage, Jckflja Prajava (O), king of
ijl clafs. xhe Pcringalcs, and father of his wife Paramcffcri, or Par-
^'^"^^^""^ vati, having a defire to fee his daughters in their full glory,
outrages

jj^yited Branima £nd Vijinwn, who were alfo his fons-in-law,

L l' ^ to a magnificent feafl ; but neglefted to do the fame by IfJm-
* rcn (P) : yet, on confidering the matter, invited him at lafl.

This, however, the mendicant god took fo heinoufly, that

he refolved to fpoil the feaft. His anger Was farther pro-

voked by the treatment his wife received : for having obtained

leave from him to go to the banquet, he ordered her to put

on her beft apparel ; and, to fet her oiFto the mof: advan-

tage, lent her his ferpents, his umbrella of peacocks tails,

his chain of bones, his tiger's ikin, and his elephant's hide.

Thus equipped, Ihe mounted upon an ox ; and with a large

attendance of drummers, Piidas and Pijljares, came to her

father's palace. Her lifters and the other guefts, who met
her at the gates, feeing her in fuch a droll equipage, inftead

of bidding her welcome, burft-out into laughter ; which fo

vexed Paramelfcri, that, without alighting, fhe returned to

- Kalaja, loudly complaining of the affi out which had been put

upon her.

tf/Praja- IS HURE N, thinking himfelf concerned in the ill-treat-

Ifa'/ fto/l. ment given his wife, fent his fons ^unavadi and Superbennia

to fpoil their mirth : but Viftmtm, knowing that the firft was
fond of cakes, and the latter of hearing ffories, took care to

throw thofe amufements in their way, fo that they forgot

their errand. IJJniren hereupon fent his daughter Patragali
;

who being likewife detained by fome good-cheer fhe met with

in the hall (for fhe loved her belly dearly), he refolved to go
himfelf. As foon as Vijimim and Bramma got notice of this,

they made an apology to their father-in-law, as not being,

they faid, able to cope with IJJmren ; and withdrew, leaving

only the Swi and Mgo7i behind. The angry god, entering

» the palace prefently after, feized Prajava by the hair. At the

fame inflant there ftepped forth (the offspring of his anger)

a warrior armed cap-a-pie, called Virapatrcn, who cut-off the

king's head, with the hands ot the god of fire, and beat-out

(O) ^c^z-r calls him D^'tf, as his bread, and had not cloaths

the reader will find in the hiltory to cover him, he was not worthy
of Brihnma. to be invited ; on which his

(P) According to Roger, p. daughter P/r/nv?// replied, //or /

15:?, the reafon he gave for not neither ; and fo leaped into the

inviting Efivara, or JjJjuren, fire prepared for lacrifice, and
was that as he lived by begging was confumed.

the
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fh.V'f'V^ '?' -^'"'^ "• '^^'^ '' ^^^e ^^^^^'^^'- legend • but Cr>.t /

Ind torh 'k '
''^""^ ^'^"^'"^

'

whence her black fpot's:' t/^x-and hat the k.ng got a goafs head inftcad of his own -^ ^--V~As ///./.r^;,, or /e..^./,;-,;?, is the trufe, and Very hke'v fh. JT^

lu/}^,l A r ^ ^/-fl^ve, wlio refufed to comply with hisluilful dcfires
.. He ,s often fpoken of as fhedding his fc^en

his happened one time juR after enjoying his ^vite pL.5len, fl,e covered it with fome earth / fLn whence^^^^^^^^^^
palm-tree, whofe liquor fo well pleafed Xrl th.? »^^
ten made ufe of it. liis wife, obfek^rthteha; re'rned mtoxicated from the wood, folded him one 'dav

,"

aud, findu,g the jmce agreeable, tafted fo long of it "that flieb came f^uWled herfelf ^
: fo frail, or ratherfo fdd!^ d o tife

t^K.^ liquor, that^..,r.;z is, as we are told, everlaningly dance-

huml^'f '
^^"'"' ''''^''"' ^'' ^"^^rnations, or appearances In .human form any more than Fi/inum : for they L tW I^

''^'' '^'

comedies before a great many people in the citv of M.J^ ^ ^""""^ •

capual of the kingdom of^/J4,^undertheTameo^^^^^

lntheabove.ment,oned city, and ofRred to be her Lvant n^condition that he&ould never want for vifl-ml" H I' r
readily agreed to the bargain, exp'airg I'tod de" of'.tkat his hands

: but fte quickly found herfelfdecei«d Tn h mfor he not only devoured as much as would fatisfv fev.™!'men but m Ihoi t would never mve over eatini r„ S I"'

'his'iltia^'X buT't°irh''l:r' "^ ^'"« °'

£^S;h::t^rar£^ri:^r.£^fc-^
widows fervice, and difappear immediately -. irt^tS

P Baldjeus, ubi fupr. p. 76c q p^^, . . --

f"P- p. 7?9. ' Danifh Confer, p. ro^ \"v^,?' "^
AccountMalab. p.45. Danifh Confer p'

,05
,.^"^^^^^^ »

^ ^
- comedies.
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Created comedie?, or rather farces, as thefe, very becoming the cha-
gods. ra(5ler of a God ?

\Ji ciafs-. As the traditions of the difFerent fe(fls and countries difTer
2'""'''*"'*^ in other things, fo they do with regard to the wives and
Jrunvifes:

children of JJhuren. In Karnata they feem to allow him but

one wi^e, named Parvnti : in each of the Ala/alulrs they give

him two : 'but their names in one country arc fo different from
thofe ufed in the other, that we cannot teil whether they be

the fame or not. In Eaji DLilabar they are called Ifpari and
Kenkabcwanani

"^

; in IVeJi Malahur, Grienga and Chatti, or

Taramejjrri ^. As each has many names, the difagreement

may pollibly arife from thence, difFerent names being ufed in

difFerent places. Parvati was the daughter of Dajha, fon of

Bramma by Parafuati. She taking it ill that her father had
not invited IJhurcn, as well as Bruynma and Vijininn, to the

jagam, or fcaff, before-mentioned ; and taking Aill worfe his

reafon for the flight, which was that Iflmrcn begged his

bread, and had not cloaths to his back, for mere vexation

cafl herfelf into the fire prepared for the facrifice, and w^as

, ; confumed to allies. IJhurcn was fo enraged at this affair, that

att herma- ^^ f^^eat for anger ; and from his fweat fprung Vircpadra,

pbrodite : "^vJio* t>y his command, committed the outrages already re-

lated. As for Parvati (who by fimilitude of fai5ls appears to

be the fame with Paramcjj'cri), her foul pafFing into another

body, became the daughter of the mountain Kimmaxvontam,

who likewiie bellowed her on Efivara, or Iflmren, for a wife

a fecond time. This god became fo fond of her, that he gave

her half of his body, and thus became an hermaphrodite ; on

which occalion the Brdmmans call him Ardhanari, that is

half-man 'and half-xvoman i, or a man-vjfe ^. This Parvati,

otherwife called Chatti and Paramejferi (according to thofe of

Weji Malahch-), dies and revives once a year, as hath been al-

ready mentioned. His fecond wife is named Grienga, or the

goddefs of the fas ; whom he always carries in his hair-

locks ^.

h>'< fhil- ^^ iind a local difference likewife as to the number and name?

df£/i : of JJhitrcn's children. Some give him two fons, others three,

and ioTiie four : but it mufl: be obferved, that they diftinguifli

two forts of children belonging to this god ; namely, thofe

gotten by copulation, and thofe who were produced by his

v/iii ; of which kind there were isvo.

^ Philmps, ubi fupr. p. 96. ^ Eald^us, ubi fupr.

p. 757. ^ RocER, ubi fupr. p. ij2. 134. * Balu.

p. 7;;6. Mbid. p. 755.

AcCORDTNe
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According to thc^ tradition of Kanmta, he had two {on%Create4

by his wife Parvati ; the Hrif JVtkncfivnr^, or, ^s the
^f^'^{°f-

Malabar^ call iiim, Wikkaiejhurcn ; he is likewife uamed Pn/- l^:^
lelar. Some fay he was only the ofFspnng of his fathers *^
wills ^, .. .

THEfecondis n-xx^t^Komara-Swamu ox Sha-wmi ;
and

\xkt\y\kSubbiramarm-n. As ChuraPadbaTfia, v:ho ruled oxer

fourteen worlds, and had a thoufand millions of ioldiers, of-

fered many injuries to the fubordinate gods, this Swamt was

created on purpofe to chaftife him, which he did, ridmg on

a peacock, by deftroying him and all his race; and for that

fervice obtained the higheft degree of happinefs =.

His fons of volition, were Viercpaddra, who fprung fromy:-c;^r«/

his anger and fweat, as before-mentioned; and Beyrcwajons

:

the offspring likewife of palTion ; being he who fcratched-ofi

the ^Vftli head of Bramma, and is fovereign of the devils, or

judge of hell ^ ,r . m
Besides the two firft, the Malabars alfo give IJhurcn two

children. One called JVaiddiniiada SInvann, to w hom they

pray for children : the other Jrrigari buddiren ;
who, we are

told, rofe out of his femen, which he flied on the appearance

of IVifljtmi, in the form of a beautiful woman, who came to

commit uncleannefs with him. To this Jrrigari they always

make offerings when they begin any enterprize ^•

According to theweftern Malabars, Iflnircn had five fons one /on an

and one daughter. Three of the fons were by his wife Pa- elephant

:

ramc£cri, or Parvati. The firfl, named ^cimvadi, had the

head of an elephant : for one day, as they were walking by

a wood, Parainepri faw two elephants copulate ; which fo

raifed her appetite, that fhe perfuaded IJJjuren to transforni

them both into elephants, and play the fame pranks
;

the ef-

feft of which frolick was this young monffer, to whom fhe

durf\ not give fuck, for fear of having her breall torn in pieces

• by him. He is reprefented with long hair, like his father's,

tied about with a ferpent, an half-moon on his forehead, an4

red pimples all over his elephant's face. He has likewife four

hands, with a large belly girt with a red piece of Hnen. His

body fhines like gold, and his legs are adorned with gold rings

jnd bells. They fay, that his father caufed him to be

caftrated ; becaufe, being once in his mother's arms, he

touched her privy parts with his trqnk. Others fay, he

« Roger, ubi fupr. p. i;;. Phillips, ubi fapr. p. 34, 96.

i Roger, ibid. « Phillips, ubi fupr. p. 101, 141.

f Roger, p. 144, 175. ^ Phillips, ubi fupr. p. 90, 96.

Danilh Confer, p. 105.

S f 3 a^ually
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a(^ally enjoyed her; and that therefore the elephants have

no teflicles.

The Hindu mechanicks and Others offer the firfl fruits of

their labour to this ^icnavadi. After they have devoted

themfelves to his worfhip for twelve years, he moves one of

his ears to let them know, that they mnil ferve him twelve

years more ; at tlic end of which he fliakes the other ear, to

let them know that he cxpefts Aill more at their hands : if

they hold on twelve years longer, he then opens his eyes, and

grants their requefls. This god is very voraciotfs : for they

lay he could devour the world ; nor is to be fatistied, but in

the Sugar Sea, where he has his refidence, and is attended

by beautiful women, who are continually employed to lade

fugar, mixed with honey, into his mouth ; while the mufi-

cians divert him with their inftruments *". One night, return^

ing late from a banquet, with his umbrella in one hand, in

the other a poem, and under his arm fome cakes, of which

he was very fond, he ran againfl a poft, although it \\'as

moon-light, and fell down, all his things flying about. As
the cakes were his greateft concern, he laid hold of them while

he lay fprawling, and took a good bite or two, before he of-

fered either to rife, or look for his book or umbrella. The
moon, who beheld this pieafant fpecftacle, could not forbear

laughing; which ^lenavadi perceiving, he uttered this curfe,

Whoever, Moon, Jhall fee tkcc for the future on this day,

Jhall be damnified in bis privities. Hence it is, that the

'.Hindus will nat flir abroad on the fourth day after the new
moon in j^ugifl, or look into the water for fear of feeing it

;

although they obferve the Chriftians, Jevjs, and Mohammc-
dr<ns, to view that planet at the fame time, without receiving

anyinjurv.

ISHURE Nand ParamcJ'eri -wcrehcth. celebrated dancers.

She for her part was fo nimble, that one time dropping an

ear-jewel while flie was in the height of her dance, ftie took

it up with two of her toes, and put it in again, to the incre-

dible furprize of the fpeffators (Q^). Another time, while

fhe and her fpoufc were dancing, before a great affembly of

celeflial fpirits, Invited for that purpofe, fhc happened to fpy

two apes fporting in the adjacent wood; and, taking a fancy

*• Bale.xus, p. 758, & feq.

( Q_) Hence BaU.Tvs fup-

•pofes the cuftnm arofe among
the ladies of the Nayras (or Na-
hirv, w'ho when dancing at a

certain ftaft in lionot/r of one
of their idols, on a fudden let

flip all their clothes, and re-

main naked.

to
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to do the like, prevailed on I/hiircfi to transform them into Created

apes, which the uxorious god did; and the fruit of this^<"^-f-

frolic was an ape : but when the mad fit was over, fhe, being '/ '^^^f^-

ailiamcd of her burden, got the IVind to convey it into the
^"^""^^"""^

womb of Jnhct?m, one of the ladies attending on the other

fpirits. Thus the ape got a new flither and mother, who
brought him forth. He was as white as Jfouren ; and, being

endowed with many peculiar virtues, performed abundance of

rotable exploits; fome already mentioned in the hiftory of

Siri Rama ', under the name of Hanuman (or j^nemonta).

This name was given him by Ifburcn ; becaufe he received no
harm from a great knock in the pate, which he received from
his father's iron rod, for endeavouring to leap up and fnap at

the Sun when he was hungry. Another time, quarrelling

with Jkropadia, a white elephant, on which Devandran, king

of" the celef\ial fpirits, was mounted, he happened to be killed.

At this, his prefumptive father the IVind was fo aflBifled, that

he hid his face under-ground, till IJhurcn, at the requeft of
the inhabitants of the earth, ready to periih for want of air,

reftored Hanumaai to life, and recalled the I'/ind to his proper

office.

Tun; third fon of Jjhuren was called Siipcrbennia , who thlrdivith
had fix faces and twelve hands ; which happened on ^tioX- n^faces,
lowing occafion. As Paramejferi was wafliing lierfelf one
day in a ciftern, fix weavers chanced to pafs by, who looking

upon her with very amorous defires, fhe became inflamed no
lefs than they, and the fame inftant conceived. But, fearing

her hufband's anger, fhe fpat out the embrio upon the ground

;

which immediately affuming the form of twelve arms and fix

faces, very much refembling the fix weavers, they carried

him with them, and gave him an accomplifhed education.

One time IJJjuren, entering into an argument with him, was
,

fo taken with his wit, that he received him for his fon, af*

figned him a refidence at Kahija, and prefented him with a
peacock to ride on ^.

From this circumflance he appears to be the fame with beats out

Siibbiramanian of the eaftern Malabars, before-mentioned, b'^ bro-

Once upon a time TJhttren, defirous to try the agility of this *bers

fon and ^jcnavadi, offered a very fine fig, as a reward to him '^''''''•

who fliould ride round Kalaja with mofl expedition. The
two brothers flarted together : but as ^tenavadi, who was
very heavy, and rode only upon a moufe, knew that he would •

lofe the race ; he took the opportunity, when Siiperbennia was
gotten a good way before him on his peacock, to turn fhort

* See before, p. 620, &feq. •' BAi-OiTts, p. 761;
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and feize the fig. Stipcrbcnnia having won the prize, and not

finding it as he expeded, fell vv ith fuch fury upon ^icnavadi,

that he beat out one of his elephant's teeth. However, I/Jsuren

beflowing on him another fig, the difference was foon compofed

:

but not knowing what to do with the tooth, he gave it to

Vyimnn, delhing him to reftore it to the proprietor. The
method Vijlnum took to do this, was to put it in a fig, which

he prefented to his nephew ; who, going to eat it, found his

tooth. ^ie7iavadi, inflead of putting the tooth into his head

again, converted it into a nice pen, wliich he kept to write his

poetry vvith '.

Besides thefe three fons, the wefl:ern Alalabdrs give

Jjburen two more. One (tiled Ega Sourubum, or the true

god, is reprefented with an elephant's head and eleven hands.

He is to be worfhipped only by the Bra?fmians, although

others alfo facrifice to him. The other fon is named Sewjbi.

This fon had his origin from the impurities which came from

the body of Paramcjfcri one day when fhe was wafliing her-

felf in a pond. JjJjuren, perceiving a man at a diflance, and

imagining him to be her gallant, haffed thither, and cut-off

his head ; which, falling at the foot of mount Kahi ja, be-

came a coco-tree : and hence the Indians fay that the figure

of a human face was imprefTed on the coco-nut. As Para-

mejjcri grieved exceedingly at her fon's death, IJlourcn made

an apology for his miftake ; and, to comfort her, cut-ofi'thc

head of a white elephant, and, fixing it on Scw/hi's flaoulders,

refiored him to life again ""

So much for IJhurens fons : but his daughter is fomething

ftill more extraordinary : her produdion was on the following

occafion. The giant Darida having, befide a prefent of a

book and fume bracelets, obtained from Bramma the gift of

being invulnerable, and appearing as if he had a great many
heads, became fo vain-glorious that he challenged I/huren.

The god, knowing his Are:\gth, lent againft him a female

named Sorga, with fix other women ; who cut-off all his

falfe or imaginary heads, but could do him no farther in-

jury. On this, JJhtrcn confulted Viftnum ; who, while they

were talking, fent forth from his body a certain matter,

which, entering that cf IJhnren., pafTed oat again through

the eye in his forehead, and falling on the ground, in an in-

ftant became a female ; whom IJhuren acknowleged for his

<iaughtcr, and diitinguifhed by the name of Putragali, or

Patrakoli Pagcda.

* Balvjevs, 761. Ibid. 761.

This
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This daughter had eight faces and fixteen hands, as black as Created

a coal, with great round eyes, and teeth like tufks of a boar. gods.

Inftead of pendants, her image has two elephants in its ears, '7? clafs.

and her body is covered with ferpents, inflead of a garment. '*-*V*"*»

Her hair-locics are the tails of peacocks ; and in each hand '^'""''°^''

,

fhe carries fome inftrument ; fuch as a fword, a trident, a 'v*^>

china bafon, a rope, an ape, and the like. This monfter

went immediately to revenge her father's quarrel, and fought

the giant for feven days ; but found, after cutting-oif feven

of his falfe heads, that he was not vulnerable, fo long as he
was pofrefTcd of the book and bracelets given to him by
Brdmma. She therefore applies to Sorga ; who, going to

DarUas wife in his abfencc, alked in his name for the faid

things; which were forthwith delivered to her. By this

means Darida, being deprived of his ftrcngth, in the next

confiift had his real head cut-offby his female antagonill.

PATR AG A LI, elated with this viftory, hailed to IJJ.ntren ; ahu/es her

who, being undreffed, leaped into a ciflern to avoid being feen 7'*^^^''

•

by her ; and from thence gave her fome l^efh and fome blood.

But finding her not fatisfied, he bad her hold out her bafon ;

and, cutting-ofF one of his fingers, filled it with his own
blood. She, far from being yet contented, threw one of her

gold chains in his face; which raifing many puflules in the

Ikin, he cried out, with great furprize, Bafuri ! that is,

you revengeful woman ! and, defiring her to defifl:, created fjcrw at'

two young men, named Birapatrem and ^'.ctraqiiele, whom pei<J\d by

he beflowed on her ; which made her eafy. From this time, him :

^rt/J/ri fignified the /mn/I fox among the Alalahars; who fay

it is the fword of Patragali, and for that reafon endeavour to

mitigate her wrath by facrifices. They affirm, that her chief

rcfidence is in the pagoda of Kratiganor, called the temple of
pilgrims, from the vafl number of zealots who flock thither.

In this temple, near her flatue, ftands a huge man in marble ;

v/hom every day the Brcnmnans beat on the head with ham-
mers, to keep him from growing.

ISHUREN, to get rid effectually of Patragali, hefides p^fcs to

her gallants, prefented her likewife with a fhip of Lindal wood, Malabar

:

ordering her to take a voyage into the world, and refide there

i'-.iognito
;

yet to require vows and facrifices from the inha-

bitants. But while he was found afleep one morning, little

dreaming of a vifit from his termagant daughter, he was fud-

denly awaked by her overturning hisbedfleiid .• for, being

attacked, as foon as fhe had put to fca, by fome fifliermcn and
ape-hunters, fhe was forced to return to Kalaja to crave her

father's affiftance ; who having endowed her with new vigour,
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flie defeated the ape-hunters, and landed fafely at Kculang, a

city of Alalabar ; whcie the Qiieen entertained her for tweU-c

years as her own daughter. After this term flie was married

to the fon of the lord of Kouleta (R) ; and there lived tweh.e

years more without ever cohabiting with her hufband, as

boafting herfelf to be the daughter of IJhiircn, Afterwards

her father and mother-in-law having beeii robbed at fca of

all their riches by the ape-hunters, fhe gave her gold foot-

rings to her hulband to difpofe of. He, on the road, met

with a goldfmith ; who, pretending to buy them, brought

him to Pandi, and there accufed him of fleahng fuch rings

from the queen of that place, which he himfelt had ftolen not

long before. On this accufation, the Araugcr was imprifoncd,

and afterwards impaled on a palm-tree. Patruga/i, after

waiting fix days without hearing of her hufband, fet-out in

queft of him, afking news of him from every thing (he met

with ; but experienced very indifferent ufage from fome of

them. A mango-tree was fo churlifli as not to afford her an

anfwer ; a cow gave her a hearty kick by way of reply ; a

Nciro let her fill into a pit, which he had covered over with

twigs to deceive her ; and a Nniro':^ d;:ughter only flouted and

laughed when flic alTced her the queftion. Ho%\-ever, flie gave

thofe rude creatures her curfe; and, tomake her fonic amends,

was treated with great refpeft by two birds, a Jako-trcc, a

Polca, and a Parrea : fo that, although they were not able

to give her any intelligence, yet fhe gave them her bleirmg.

At length flic came to the fatal palm-tree ; which being too

high for her reach, fhe obtained by her prayers that it broke,

and fo delivered her hufband : but, although fhe had not

power of herfelf to make the tree bend down to her, yet fhe.

had power, it feems, to bring the dead man to life again ".

Thus much for the wives and children of IJljuren, or Ritd-

dircn. Let us next fee in what manner he is worfliiped by

the HindUi. He is reprefcnted in the pagods in two different

manners ; one is in the form of a man, with three eyes, and

1 6 hands, dreffed jn the way already defcribed : the other

rnanner of reprefenting him is in the fliape of the virile mem-
ber, or rather the privy parts of both fexes in conjunftion,

which they call Linga, or Lingtnn. In the countries of eafi

and wefl Malabur he is worfhipped in both thefe fornis (S)

;

" Bald^.vs, ubj fupr. p, 762, & feqq.

(R) A country feven leagues

to the north of Kalekut.

(S) He is vvorfhiped alfo un-

der the form of aa ox, and namf

oiNandi. Compare Peif. M^j^

lab. p. 34. 2i.\\A Roger, p. I 75,

242.

but
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but in fome parts oiKaniilta he is reprefcnted in temples folelj' Created

in the form of the Lingain. This at lealt is the cafe in the S/^^-'-

country about Paliakatta, on the coafl of Chororr.andel^ ac- 'Z^^^-
cording to the account of Abr. Roger ; who at the fame time '^'''"V"^

obferves, that in proceflions he is carried in his proper figure

;

as the human form is more acceptable to the people than the

Lingiun o.

They feem to be hard put to it to find a reafon for the m form of
Ungmn worihip : they fay that a Munifivara{T), going to «Priapus.

y'llh IJhuren one day, when he was in private with his wife

Purvati,
,
was kept waiting fo long by the porter, t^iat

he grew angry, and dropped fome olfenfive words ; which
JJlmrcn over-hearing, nfked the Mnnifvara why he fpoke fo ?

the faint begged pardon, faying, he was in a fret ; and made
a rcquefl, that they ivho worPjippcd the figure of the LIngam
Plight rcctive more benrfit than thofc ivho ivorfhipped his iinagc

vhide with hands and feet : which requeft Ifhiiren granted p.

However that be, Ifjuren is no lefs famous on account of this

obfcene way of reprefenting him, than Vifinum for his ten

transformations. There are fevcral fects particularly devoted
to the worfliip ol the LingUin, which figure they wear in their

hair, and about their necks (U), wrapped up in linen'' : nay,

about Goa, and in Kanara, the infiituation for the Lingani

runs fo high, that brides are carried to this Priapits to be de-

,

flowered, before they can be enjoyed by their hufbands; who
thank the baudy God for faving them fo much trouble \
The Brdmmans obferving that all animals wirt produced T/'<>Lin-

by copulation, made a deity of the inftruments of generation ;
g;'*'" '^ei-

and account for its origin in this manner. They fay, that 14 /^'^*

Worlds being produced from an egg, Iflniretta^ or the di-

vinity, taking his place in the highelt heaven, there arofe on
the earth the mountain Kalaja : that on the top of it ftood a

triangular fubllance ; and this produced a round fubftance,

called Chive Linga (X) ; which they fay is Ifhuretta, or the

^ Roger Moeurs des Bram. p. 155, 157. ' Ibid. ' Ibid,

p. 22, 23, and 157. Phillips Malab. p. 20, 34, 41. ' Bald^us,
ubi fupr. p. 754.

(T) The Munis are great (X) This he explains the
faints ; and Munifivara feems inembers of bothfxes ; yet after

to be compounded of Munis and fays, it fignifies the Lingamy
f!fwaray or Ijhurcn, to denote or member of ^irven (rather

their particular attachment to Chivcn, or Chinxen). But this

him. No doubt there are Ala- feeming contradidioa may be
pii alfo devoted to Vifnum. reconciled, on confidering that

(U) The foghis dp t^is, and Chivens, or Ijhuren, is fuppofed

p^er it tjicir bell vi£luals, lo be of both fexes.

divinity
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Godsofthe divinity tfelf. This circular figure was inclofed in three di-

zd and id i}im^ rinds, or (hells, which were tranfmuted into three Gods,

tlafs. Bramma, Vijinwn, and Chiven (or IJhiiren). Chiva Linga^

Ky^^"^ thus llripped of its fliell, was burnt to afhes, and fixed in

the triangle ; and being thus become without fenfe or mo-
tion, it was requifite that it fhould be guarded by fomebody.

This Bravima and Fijhi'jm refufing to do, Chiven undertook

the tafk, conftantly attending on it with prayers and facrificcs

of flowers. As by this means he dcferved to be ranked before

his brothers, he obtained the title of 7^^ Great God \_MahA

Dew'^ as their poets call him'.

Ifhuren'i This doubtlcfs is the legend, or tradition, of the Lingam

de/cribed. fedls (for all have an equal right of forging). Tlie name of

the divinity Ijhurctta is from Ifhuren : Kalajah is his place of

refidence ; and the name of Chive Linga, which is the thing

in his keeping, fhews it belongs to, or is a part of, himfelf.

In effect, they make him the offspring of his own privities

;

and worlhip them as a God, the producer of all animal created

beings. It is no wonder therefore that they fo much extol

and magnify the penis of ip.niren : for although they afcribe

to him fuch a prodigious height, ds has been mentioned, yet

they fay it reached to his forehead ; and that being fo large,

he could not enjoy his wife Chatti, he was forced to cut it

in 1 8 Pieces : after which he lay with her, and from this

conjunftion proceeded all living creatures, both rational and

irrational. Hence it is, that mKanara, between Ktinnnor and

Mangalor, there is a certain religious order, living conftantly

in the pagods, who appear in the flreets ftark-naked ; and on

their ringing a bell, the. women, of all conditions, even to

the queens, come running out to touch (our author might

have faid alfo, to kifs) their privy members *.

SECT. III.

Gods of the Second and Third Clafs,

hferior A S the fons and daughters of the gods of the firft clafs m?.ke

godi. '^ thofe of the fecond, and we have already given the reader

a fufTicient account of them ; there remains little more to be

fiid upon the fubjert, excepting what relates to a few Df'.r-

etcis, or divinities of the third clafs : who, on accoiint of the

fervices done to the gods of the firft clafs, ha\-« obtained the

privilege of being ranked among thofe of the fecond, and

found a place in the temples of their patrons.

Among the principal leller gods, whofe flatues are feen

within the inclolure of the great temples, which the IVi/i-

* Bald.7,us, ubi fupr. p. 754. * Ibid. p. 813, 817.

nvwas
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vozvas build in honour of their JViJlnoiv (or ViJInum) one meets God^ofthe
with thofe of Garrouda and Annemonta. The former had the ^d and id
fliape of a red fpar-hawk, with a white ring about his neck ; ^l^^fs-

and fprung from an egg, laid by his mother Diti, which "^^"v^^
was hatched after it had remained 500 years in the ovous flate.

^''^'•"o^^a

Dili having brought herfelf into flavery toKaddroiva Wuinet'a *^^ ^P^'"

(or Additi) another wife of the Bramvimi Kajftopa, through a
'^^'^'

fiily wager, which fhe loft by the artifice of her rival ; Car-
roiida, to free her and her offspring from that oppre/Tion,
conveyed himfelf to Devendre Lokon, where the Amortmn was
kept

; and after a defperate conflict:, forced it from \\\^Dc'wctas,
and brought it away. His mother being delivered from her bon-
dage, by drinking of that immortal liquor, IViftno-w afterwards
took Garrouda for his wahannam, or bird of carriage ".

With regard to Annemonta or Hanuman, an account has ^
been already given of his exploits in the fervice of JVi/Inoiv ='. monta
As to his original, we arc told, that at the fame time fVi/inow Hanu-'

^
had commanded the Deivetas to transform themfelves into man, the
apes, in order to fight the Rajhajas, that is, giants or demons, Ape'
there appeared a female ape, who conceived without con-
verfmg with the ape her huiband, and brought forth Anne-
monta ; who, it feems, is properly the wind, urtiered into the
world in form of a monkey. For the fervices done to IVi/lnoiu

when in the fhape of Ramma, he has been honoured with a
fniall temple, within the inclofure of that god's fane ; and
while Garrouda attends him in heaven, Annemonta remains
on earth, as Wiftnow's agent to tranfa^ his affairs here, till

Bramma's time is expired. After this when IViJinow fhall ap-
pear again in the world, Annemonta is to be in the place of
Bramma ; and Bramma is to perform the office of Annemonta^
the wind '*.

These are the gods of the fecond clafs, in great efleem ^^,^^^
with the IVyhioxvas : on the other hand, the Seyvias, or wor- antTof
n-iippers of Efivara, or IJhuren, join to the children of that l&uren.
god certain other beings for the objefts of their devotion

;

namely, Pudas, Pifiaros, and Pes, who are the attendants
of IJhuren, and always found in his temples. Pudas is re-

prefcnteJ like a thick fhort perfon, with a huge paunch, and
no beard, but ferpents hanging down from his head, inftead
of hair. He wears ferpents alfo for bracelets on his arms and
thighs, and carries a ftaff in his right hand. The Pes and
Ptjharos are reprefented much toiler, holding lighted torches

» RofiER, Mseurj des Bram. p. 3, i63, & feqq. « See
befbre, p. 621. >' Roger, ubifupr. p. 172, & feqq

m
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Gods ofthe in the night time ^. As Roger mentions none of thefe gentry,

tji^ a7id zd it is probable that they are not found in the pagods of Kar-

clafi. nata. However, that author, befides the fons of IJlnircn,

^y^/"^ faw in his temples Nandi, otherwife called Bafiva and Ba-

fanna, who has the figure of an ox ^
j but others fay this is

Jjhiiren himfelf ''.

Gods ofthe This is all we find relating to the gods of the fecond clafs.

ihirddafs. As for thofe of the third order, they confift of fuch as we
call fpirits, or angels, both good and evil. The good angels,

or fpirits, they call Dcivetas ; and the evil ones, Rafhajas,

Thefe, according to the Hindu tradition, were not immediately

created by the gods of the firft clafs, or begotten by them,

but had a human original ; being the offspring of the firft

Bramman who was in the world, named Kajfiopa. This

BrannnaH, who was the fon of Bramma, had two wives, one

Dew- called Diti, who was the mother of the Deiu-etas (Y) ; the

etas, or other Jditi, who brought forth the Rajhajas (Z), or demons.

good an- Some of thefe latter have been wicked men, and therefore are

gels

:

condemned for their fins to wander about the world in the

fhape of men, and live by begging. As thefe devils are un-

der the command of Beyreiva, the fon o? Efivara (or IJhurcn)

he takes care that they iTiall not do any hurt to mankind, or

pluck fo much a^s an ear of corn, without their permiflion.

The reft of thefe RaJJjojas are thofe to whom that name pro-

perly belongs, and are really devils ; having it in their power
to do mifchief to mankind, and even difturb the Dexvetas^

or good angels themfelves, as appears from the hiftories of
" Rawan, and others already related. Thefe are met with all

over the world, and even in Siirgam, or the worlds under

heaven ; but not in heaven itfelf. Thefe devils have flinking

bodies, and very deformed Ihapes. As there are of them both,

males and females, they propagate their fpecies, who are fub-

je6f to death like other mortal beings.

.1 f The place of their refidence is faiJ to be in the ifland of

refidence.
-^ndeman, in the way from Palliakatta to Pegu ; and they are

reprefented as man-eaters ; fuch as the inhabitants oiAndeman
are reported to be ".

The Dew-etas, or good angels, are likewife divided into

two forts ; for the fouls of men, who die in a happy ftate,

^ Bald^eus, ap. Church. Colleft. Trav. vol. iii. p. 756-
" Roger, ubi fupr. p. 175.

'' Phillips's Account of Ma-
labar, p. 34.

•= Roger, ubi fupr. p. 185, & feqq.

(Y) Bald/rm calls them De- axa \RaJ}jiaJha\ or Adlren. ap.

njagal, or Derjoctasy ap. Church. Church. CoUeit. "Tra'V. vol. iii.

CollsSl.Tra'v. vol. iii. p. 766. p. 766.
(Z) Baldaus c^lls them Raxi-
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and go into one of the places of blifs (A), which are under Godsofthe

heaven, obtain alfo the name of Dewetas ; and after they >y? emd zd
have been there for a certain time, accordinj? to the degree of '^^"f^-

their merits, mufl return to this world, and be born again :
^-''V^n-'

but then there are Deivctas who remain always in the lower °{.
''^^^

heavens. Of thefe tliere are a great number, among whom are

reckoned Suria, the fun, and Shcndra, the moon, with all

the flars ; to each of whom they afcribe a foul and life ; and
the two great luminaries are held in high veneration by the

fe(5ts devoted to JViJimim'^. Befides the above-mentioned, all Evil an-
the governors of the feveral worlds and paradifes, of v/hom geh tvcr-

Rajah Indei'f or Dexv-cndiren, Is chief, all the guardians oijhipfed.

towns and provinces on earth, with the rulers of the infernal

regions, and the like, are ranked amongft the gods of this

third clafs (B). Thefe are all worfhipped by the Hindus

^

according to their fancy ; not excepting the devils ; among
whom Ganga, Gramma, and Gurnatha, are the chief. There
are temples every-where (in Karvuita) eredled to Ganga, who
is worlhipped in the form of a head and four arms ; but Gur-
natha. is not honoured with any, excepting in one place,

which, it feems, is aj^ainfl: rule"; the gods of this clafs bd'

ing, for the general, fuch whofe images are fet up only in the

fields or in houfes.

The better to comprehend this fyftem of inferior gods, Syffem of
it will be proper to fet forth the Indian notion of the univerfe ; the uui-

which they fay is like an egg, comprehending in it the hea- ver/e.

vens, the earth, and the abyfs. Of thefe the earth, or this

world, which they call Boro Lokon, or Ltigom, that is, the place

bclczv, poflefTes the middle place, between the upper and the
lower worlds. The heavens, or upper worlds, are of three

kinds ; thofe of the firft and higheft fort are three in number, Heavent
Kayla,fon, Lila Weykontam, and Weykontam. Thefe are t\it frji fort,

places where God himfelf (or the Supreme Being) refides ^
This account needs fome farther explanation. The Brdm-
mans, that is, thofe of the feffs who make Wijlnum, or IJburen^

''Roger, ubi fupr. p. tBj, & feqq. item, p. 176. * Ibid,

p. 245, & feqq. f Ibid. p. 148, i8i.

(A) Called Z>^a;a/3^a«; which Wijhttiu zx\6. Brama; w\nc)\\i^
fignifies the place of thefe gods, is the fifth, according to Mr.
or divinities. This word Den;, Ziegenhalg. See La Croz. Hi/,
Dc-.v, or Div, is prefixed to the de Chrijliens des Ind. p. 464.
ramesoffome, asDdtv, orD^o;- (B) Thefe contained in the
inderen, mentioned lower down, fourth world, and alfo the {Rijhi
It is the fourth of the fourteen or) prophets, are under Deven-
worlds, lying between thofe of diren. Ziegenb, ibid.

the
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Gods 0/ the the fupreme being, afligii two forts of places for the prefence

2J and ^d or relidence of God ; one where he exilfs as a fph'it, the other
clafs, corporally. And as we find that Kaylafon (C) is of this latter

^--V""^ kind (tor there Efivara, or IJbureii, is fiiid to refide bodily

with his wife Parvati ^), we prefumc the other two are rc-

ferved for his fpiritual appearance, ^('(iQ&Alhj JVeykontam, where
we are told God hath his abode ^. This tradition is doubt-

lefs according to the principles of the Seyvias, who acknow-

lege IJhitrcn's fupremacy : but altho' IVyimcm has not his re-

fidence in any of thefe heavens, yet to thofe who are wholly

devoted to his fervice, the privilege is granted of going im-

mediately toJVeykontcvn, which is the higheft heaven of biifs;

from whence fouls never return into this world '.

Second The fecond kind of heaven is immediately under the other

f"^^' three, and called Bramma Lokon, from the god Bramma, who
refides there.

Third The third fort, called by the general name of Surgam, or

fort, Sorgam, are rather fo many paradifes or elyfian fields, in-

cluding the infernal regions, whither the fouls of people go
from this world after death. Thefe, which are eight in num-
ber, lie between Bramma Lokon and Boiu Lokon, or this earth;,

taking their names from the fpirits who govern them, i . Indre

Lokon, where Imlre, ov Dciuendra, the god of the bleHed fouls,

or para- governs immediately under Bramma, as his deputy; and the

^i/es. feven other chiefs under him ; 2. Jkin Lokon ; 3. Jamma Lo-

kon, which is hell; 4. Niruti Lokon
; 5, Warrowna Lokon

'y

6. Kiibera Lokon ; 7. JVajowvia Lokon ; 8. Lfanja Lokon. Each

of the laft feven chiefs, befides the government of his world,

or place, has alfo the fuperintendance of other affairs, ^kni

(or Fanni (D) takes care, or is the god, of the fire. Jamma
(or Padiirpnti {£)—Niriiti [or Niriirdi)—JVarrunna (or Va-

rinnna, and Varrinem) rules the fea ; JVajouivia (or Maril)

governs the winds ; Kiil'cra (called alfo Bajfironnem) looks

after riches. As for Ifarjay or IJhunavamy we are told he is

IJlmren himfelf ''.

B Roger, ubi fupr. p. iq6. > Ibid. p. 290. 'Ibid.

^ Ibid. p. 148. 181. Bald:eus, 772. 780. Dc Faria Portug. Afia,

vol. ii. p. 384.

(C) It is faid to be the l)igheft we hav-e included within paren

of the three her.vens; pofllbly thefe?.

by miltake, inftead of the loweft; (E) Bfflda-us makes him king

,

which doubtlcfs it ought to be, of the evi! fpirits ; and Nhurdii

as being the moft fenfual. king of the infernal fpirits By
(D) Bald^us, zher DeSo-ufa, the evil fpirits mull, we pre-

givcs feveral ofthefe governors, fume, be underftuod thciJ^j/^a-

or chiefs, difFcreat names, which ja!, ox JdJiren.

3 This
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1

Tm'i is the order of the celeftial regions. With regard to Godsofthi
Bovj Lokcn, or this earth, they fay alfo that it confills of feven ^d and ^d

worlds, each feparated from another by a fea, from whence ^^^fe-

it takes a name. That neareil the center is furrounded with ''"""^""-^

a fea of frerti water ; the next to this is inclofed with a fea
^^"^^^ '^'-

of milk (F). The fea which environs the third world, con- '"''"^^f

fifl:s of butter ; that embracingj^e fourth is of -Tayer, thick
'"'

milk, or clouted cream. The»l^fli world is encompafled with

a fea of wine ; the fiKtff witit a fed' "of fyrup ; and the laft,

which is this we inhal5i¥^ \y:ith a- fait fea. In the middle of
the Bow Lokon ftands the mountain Merow, pr Meritperwat

often mentioned before ; which is fo high, th^f it reaches up-

wards above the eight celeflial worlds, or regions, and down-
wards, as low as the great abyfs, called Patatam (or Padalas.)

Although this mountain is of gold, yet there grow upon it

all forts of fruits, which have the property of preventing the

eaters from ever becoming old ; but then none have the pri-

vilege to eat them, but the Dc-wetas. This mountain is as it

were the axis of the heavens, round which the fun, moon, and

ftars, perform their revolutions ; fo that when the fun is be-

hind it, it is night '.

As to Patalam, or the Padalas (G), that is, the abyfs, Patalam,^

we are told they are lubterranean places, like the purgatory or purgd'

and limbus of the Ro7na7iiJls. Thefe are feven in number, to^'j-

^ Roger, p. 182, & feq.

(F ) In this fea of milk Wiji-

num is faid to have his refideiice.

(G) Our authors fpeak of

thefe w Grids, which are in num-
ber fourteen, not very diftindly.

Mr. Ziegenbalg, in his account

of the Indians, and their reli-

gion, which he left in manu-
fcript, feems to have been more
exact. But Mr. Le Croze has

given from thence the names
of only five of thofe fourteen

worlds, in the following order;

1. Padala Lcgian (or Locum) or

hell, whofe king is Emcn, the

god of death. His court is

compofed of dewls [or Rajhc-

jas\ ; and here the damned fouls

are tormented. 2. Pa Logum.,

which is the earth we inhabit.

Mod, Hist. Vol,VL

3. Maga [or Maha\ Logum^
w\\Qxe fnfl^tnu and his court re-

fide. 4 Deva [or Deiua] Lo-
gum, or the ^M07-id cf the Gods,

in number 330,000, befides

48,000 prophets, all fubjcfl to

Demendiren, king of this world.

5. Chaddia Logum, where Bi-
riinia, or Brama, has his abode.
Mr. Le Croz forbore giving th^

names of the other nine worlds,

becaufe his manufcript faid no-
thing in particular about them.
But we could Willi we had either

the whole work, or a more ccln^

plete extradl than what has been
publiflied by LeCroz; to whom
the world however is infinitely

obliged for that noble abllraiil

which he has prefcnted them.

f t who(«
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whofe names are Jdcta, Bidela, Sudcia, Taladclam, Sadelam,

Mahadclam, and Padelam ; which inferior worlds are inha-

bited by men, who receive no other light but what certain

'ferpcnts, carrying very bright ftones on tlieir heads, afford

them '".

j^ges of We have already mentioned the four ages, or periods of

the iMorld. time, which are afcribed to this woi'ld, and to each of which

the Brammam allot a vail number of years, very incompatible

with oux ciiionology ; for, according to thera, the hrft pe-

riod conliflstrf i,72'8,ooo yeai's; tlie fecond, of 1,296,00a;

the third, of 8,064,000 years; ai;id the fourth, of 4,032,000
years. The tiuce lirif are ex^pired ; and of the lafl, to this

year 1752, 4S52 are already pafl, according to the compu-
tation of the Malabarians \ but 4853 according to that of th«

Bamymn of £urat ".

S E C T. IV.

^heir I\?gods, or Temples, and IVay of Worfloip,

p , 'TTHERE are in every town of Karnata at leaft two pa-

tbeirftruc- S^*^^ (^)' °"^ '^'^ honour' of Wiflnwn, the other oUfJjuren.

(urg, Thefe are well built, and highei- than thofe appropriated

to the leffer gods; but not fo large as Chrijiian churches.

They are low and flat, but without windov/s, or any light,

excepting Mhat comes in by the doors. The pagod is divided

into three parts : the firft confirts of an arched ille, fupported

by pillars, befet \\'ith flatues of animals, and open for all to

<;nter ; the fccond part is Ihut with a ftrong gate, which is open

by day, but guarded by Brammans, who fufier none to go
in. Ill this divifion are feen frightful images, with many heads

and hands : the third part is lecurcd alfo with a Ifrong door

;

and there the ftatue of the god is Icept to whom the temple is

dedicated. Round thefe temples is a large fpace of ground,

or court, inclored with walls ; on which are buikfeveral little

pagods : thofe of Uljhn'.m contain the temples of his wife Lat-

fami, Gamiida, z.nd /jimemcutd. The image of 6'dr;-c2/^i3 i«

in the form of a man, w ith wings on each fide ; but AnnemontA
has the face of an ape. In the plain^, or court, belonging to

the pagod of Efj^'ara, or Ifouren, you meet with the leffer

temples, or chapels of Parvati, his wife, and his fons Vikn-

^ 'QkVVK.va, ubi fnpr. p. 814. " Ibid. p. 768.

(11) From Pout Ghe.-ia, aP^r- idol, and Gheda a temple. Ov.
fisM word; Ponf fif^nifying an Voy. is Surat, p. 159.

efwar*.
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efivtira (named alfo Pullari and Winnaika), Komarafwara, temples

and Virrepadra ; alfo that of Nandi, or Bafwa, the ox, who is andivor-

the Wahaivmm of Iflmren', and of Siiria, the fun. As for^^'/*

Shcndra, or the mooii, fhe has no-chapel ; but yet Ihe does not

lofe her veneration, being always placed on the head of IJhu-

It does not appear that the Brammans aflemble the people PagoJ
to the pagods, or that there are any days fet apart for divine 'wor/hip ;

itrvice : only on certain nights, once or twice a month, the

images of IViJinum and I/huren are carried about in proceffion

through the ftreets. The ftatue is fet on a wooden horfe, with
his fore-feet raifed in the air, the other two fixed to a fquare

•floor of planlvs, which is carried on the fhoulders of four Muk-
ivds, or fifliermen. The rider is covered with an umbrella,

and has a man with a fan to drive away the flies, while a great

many lights march before. On its return to the pagod, the

dancers (K), who belong to the fame, begin their ceremony

;

and all the while thefe girls perform their duty, fongs are fung,

and mufick play'd, in honour of the god.

Every one is Iludious to render honour to, and adorn, the hoiv per-

image, according to his itdi ; and becaufe Wijinum would \iz.\t formed.

his ftatue flrev.red with flowers, and clothed with fine gar-

ments, richly adorned with precious fl:ones, therefore his de-

votees fpare no cofl: to pleafe him : on the other hand, Efwara
(or IJlmrcn) likes that his image fliould be frequently wafhed
with water, or fome perfumed liquor ; and therefore his wor-
fliippers don't fail to oblige him. As a mark of refpeft alfo,

they light lamps, and lay viftuals before their images twice a
day, ufhered in with the found of flutes and drums. This
is done, in order to fandlify them for the Brammans, who
eat no vi61uals but what have been thus offered to, or placed

before, the image of their favourite god. On certain feaft-days

the images both of the gods and goddefles are carried about
on triumphal chariots, drawn by a great number of men.
The people reverence them, by raifing their hands on high,

^ Roger, ubi fupr. p. 204—zo8.

(I) The commentator o{ Ro- the moon can be faidtobe placed
gtr fappofes that the Brammans on the head of IJhure7iy who yet

took this practice from the book is faid to be reprefented in form
oi Judges, chap. viii. verfe 21, of the Lingam.

26; where we are told that the (K) Thefe dancers are al)

heads of the kings oit\\eIJhmacl- proftitutes, though dedicated to

ites, or Moabites, were always the fervice of the temples. See
adorned with litde crefcents : zUo Phillip's j^ccou^t o/MnlabsiT,

butwe cannot well conceive how p. 100. 102.

T t a joined
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joined clofe together : but none of the lower clafles dare fo

much as touch them. Many are fo infatuated, as to lie on
the way, or throw themfeives under the wheels of the cha-

riot, there to facritice themfeives, by being cruflied to

death p.

The Brammans, when they enter the temples, leave their

flippers without the door thereof, and advance with much de-

votion The people Hkewife fliew their great efteem for the

pagods, by liberally contributing towards maintaining them,

and thofe who belong to them : befides, part of the duties

paid for all commodities, both foreign and domeil:ic, are ap-

propriated to the fame ufes*!.

Divine fervice is performed chiefly by Brammans, Pan-
taren, and Jntigol (three forts of ecclefiaflics). Thefe, get-

ting up early, bathe themfeives, and then prepare their drink-

offering made ot honey, fugar, and juice of kocoa-nut : at

the fame time they prefent flowers, and befprinkle all their

offerings and images with the powder of fandal-wood (L).

Next they proceed to incenfmg, called Tiibum, and Tubara-

diney, which they do with fandal and aghil (M), another

odoriferous wood. After this they perform their meat
(offering, confiiling of rice, peafe, beans, butter, and kokoa-

nuts ; then they fet it before the images, and fome time after

eat it among themfeives ; repeating, at the ilime time, feveral

formularies of prayers ; and read the .praifes of the god to

whom the facrifice is made ; which fort of worfliip is per-

formed daily by them ".

The women are great devotees here, as well as in Europe

^

and biegin very early. When a girl is feven or eight years

of age, fhe gives herfelf a difciple to her parents priefl ; and
when Ihe is married, lifts herfelf in the catalogue of fuch

priefl's difciples : from thenceforth flie hears their difcourfes

and documents, going into the pagods ; and makes her Sha-

lams, or falutations, to the images, and to the Brammans.
If fhe be very young, flue goes alone ; but if marriageable, is

always accompanied with two or three other women, who every

now-and-then befl:rew themfeives with confecrated aflies, and
prefent their offerings ; in the mean time repeating the form
oi prayers, which they had learned of their priefls. What
they offer in their houfes to Pulleyar (N) they give to the

P Roger, ubi fupr. p. 217— 225. 1 Ibid. p. 209, &
feqq. ' Phillips's Account of Malabar, p. 43.

(L)This Is the fervice, doubt- (M) Or Eagle-wood,
lefs, which is performed in the (N) Pulleyar, or Wikken
temples of IJhuren. Jjhuren^ out ni Ijhuren^ ions,.

poor

;
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poor : they likewife obferve faftings, vows, and (if of good TernpUs

underftanding) the ceremonial purifications. Some frequent ^w^ ww-
the pagods much; others pay their devotions to the images in y^'/"-

the ftreets, when carried about on feftivals ; when every one ''""""v**'^

at his doors, with uphft hands, makes a profound Shalam.

The women carry their cenfer with them, to make their

offering, and are very charitable. When the priefl: comes to

their houfes, they firft hear his inflruftions, and then fet be-

fore him victuals, and all forts of fruit '.

As the Brdmmans have no communication with the clafs oi Priefts of
common people, confifling of hufbandmen, mechanics, and the pofu-

the lower populace, thefe Hindus choofe a pricft from ^<^^-

among themfelves, and likewife a god, commonly of the two
lower claflTes ; whofe image they fet up in their honfcs. The
whole procefs of their worfhip confifts in the following par-

ticulars : on Friday they boil rice with milk ; kill he goats,

fwine, hens, and peacocks : then taking Suri for drink, and

fome new linen, never before ufed, preient them all to their

image ; at the fame time defiring that they may be kindly ac-

cepted at his hand ; and that whatever they pray for may
be granted them. When they have performed all their ufual

ceremonies, they take away the difhes of meat-offerings, and
' feed on them; diftributing part of it among their friends and
acquaintance, who are of the fame fe6l. If any one of them
falls lick, they pray the image for his health, in thefe words

;

god, rcfiore health, and I vow to give thee ten gilders,

which Jhall be [pent in meat offering ; or I will kill a he-goat,

or boil rice, for thy life ; or elfe I will make thee an image,

&c. Befide this, fays our Malabar author (who was of the

clafs of merchants) the populace have no other religion but

their belly '.

After all, the Malabarians pretend, that wife and un- Images for^

derftanding :men among them perfoi-m their worfhip without the 'vulgar

images ; thefe being defigned (liiy. they, like the Rcmanijls) only.

for children only, and the duller fort of people, who know
not what ideas to form of the celcftial beings ". And, in

reality, we (hall find that fome even of the Brdmmans them-
felves renounce the ufe of images ; and for that reafon do not

even frequent the pagods. Many confefs the impotency of

their images, and acknowlege that the whole fyflem of their

divinity is nothing but a perplexed jargon of incomprehenllble

notions, inconfiftent with, and deftrudlive one <)f another.

• Phillips's Account of Mslabar, p. 236, & ftqq. ' Ibid.

p. 60, & feqq. " Daniili Letters, p. 20.

T t 3 SECT.
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Religious

ceremonies. O rL L> 1 . V.

Religious Ceremonies,

Heha/hes T^HE religious worfhip of the Hindus is attended with a
-- great number of ceremonies ; fuch as obferving feffivals

and faffs, of which they have feveral in the courfe of the year.

Their wafhings and purifications, in which fprinkling with

holy water, and holy afhes, made of cow-dung, are reckoned of

no fmall efficacy. Thefe aflies are made and confecrated by the

priefts of different fedfs, and are ffrewed upon the images of

their gods, as well as the bodies of the people, particularly

on their foreheads ; as a prefervative againfl misfortunes, and

charm againft evil fpirits, in which lafl capacity beads are

Pilgrim- alfo ufed. Pilgrimages likewife are no lets frequent in the

tiies. Indies than in Europe ; and, befides the places of particular

refort, feveral of which are to be found in every country of

the Hindus, there are alfo places of general refort : fuch as,

Kdfi ov Banarres, oxithtGaiiges; Matiira, nevLt Jgra; Kan-

jevoram, in Karnata; and Devaraka (or Daivarka) near

Surdt, with two or three more ; to which they flock from

all parts of Hindujian and the hither peninfula ".

Tenancts This is reckoned a very meritorious aft, and ferves as a

means to expiate fms. For this end like^vife they have pen-

ances of feveral kinds; the moff eafy of which feem to fur-

pafs the mofl rigid praftifed by the clergy and laity of the

church of Rome. Some will fit, others ffand, in the fame

poflure for years together. Some carry vafc loads, others

drag mofl weighty chains. Some expofe themfelves to the

fcorching fun ; others are feen hanging before a fire with

their heads downwards. In fhort, the afts which of this

nature they perform, are aflonifhing, and almoff incredible,

were they not fo unanimoufly attefled by travellers ". By
fuch feverities inflicted on the body, by good works, and a

forjins. hearty repentance, the Hindus hope to obtain forgivenefs of

their fins, and work out their lldvation. They have no no-

tion of a remiffion through God's free grace, nor of any re-

deemer but God alone. They fay, no man can releafe an-

other from fin ; not even God's fon, who, they fay, is not

without fin y. For all this, they believe their fins may be

remitted at a much eafier rate ; as by faying h few prayers,

apd the Vcdamantiram, or prayer of five words, in great

" Roger, p. 263, & feq. Bald. p. 815. & feq. Philmps,

p. 6. 63. 105. * Roger, p. 2j8. Bald. p. 817.

PfiiLLiPs, p. 27. 57. y Phillips, ibid. p. 155, 156. 163.

veneration
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veneration with the Brumynans ; who alfo pretend to transfer Religioia

the llns of the people upon gows. Rut this impofition cofts ceremonies.

the people dear ; for, on that occafion, they are obliged to
»—^v"-^

provide HO fewer than 200 cows, which the BrAinmans take

for their trouble ^.

The Hindus believe a future flate, with rewards and Purga-

punifhments. They hold alfo a purgatory, as hath been ("O'-

obfcrved before. They entertain the fame notions of the devil,

witches, and apparitions, as prevail in Europe. They fay,

that evil fpirits do much mifchief in this world ; that they

kill fome men and women, and podefs others. In this latter

cafe they arc carried to the pagods, where meat-offerings are

made to the god intreated to deliver the demoniac. Then Bxordfvus
they flrike the perfon with a cudgel, to frighten the devil;

who, not liking fuch treatment, marches-off in anger, com-
plaining loudly of the injurtice done him to be diflodged.

However, among the gang of devils, there are, it feems, three

fo very oblVmate, that they will not go out of the polfelTed,

even though conjured in the name of the One only God, the

Supreme Being ^.

As for the foul of man, they entertain many diiFerent opl- Several

nions about it. Some hold God to be the foul ; others hold opinions^

it to be a part of God. A third fort will have it, that, at

the creation, God created all thofe fouls at once, which were
defigned for the race of mankind. Others again lay, that

the foul is begotten by the parents ; and a fifth fort believe

it to be the produ^^ of the five elements (A). The greater

number believe all fouls to be eternal as well as immortal.

Of thefe fome affirm them to he contained in the eflence of

God ; others fay they exiAed out of God, and (lept before

the world was created. Thofe who hold they were not from
eternity, fay they were created before the world, and lodged

in the efTence of the Deity. Moll Indians believe, that every

perfon has two fouls, a good one and a bad one ""j or rather

they are thus difVuiguilhed : one is called the fupreme foul, concerning

which is no other than God himfelf ; the fecond is the animal thejonl.

foul, which is in man the fenfitive principle of pleafure and pain.

"^ Phillips, ibid.^p. 180. Bald. p. 817. • Ibid. p.

S^;. 143, lV feq. *• Danifh Lett, paitii. p. 23. Roger, p.

19^, & feq.

(A) To earth, water. Fire, Perhaps inflead of the heaven
and air, they add the wind, we may place th« ether, or

according to Roger, and the etherial matter,

heavens, according to BaUaus,

T t 4 tove,
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love, hatred, and other afFeiflions. Some will have it to be

fpiritual, others material ; which latter make it the eleventh

fenfe in man : for they diftinguifh the aflive from the paflive

organs, or thofe of fenfation ; and they reckon ten fenfes, ift-

ftead of five ". Laftly, the Hindus hold the foul both of

men and other animals to be the fame. As to the difference

which appears to be between them, they fay, it is not in the

foul itfelF, but is owing to the different fkrufture and organi-

zation of the feveral bodies, which give greater advantages

to creatures of dilFerent fpecies, as well as of the fame fpe-

cies : and haice it is that fome have more underflanding than

others ; that fome reafon well, and others reafon ill ^.

The doftrine of tranfmigration is generally held by all

the Hindu nations ; and indeed has fpread itfelf over the

greater part of JjJa. It is hard to fay when it firfi: appeared

in the world, or to what caufe it owes its origin. Some
fuppofe it took its rife from IViftnurri's tenfold incarnation

;

others think the prohibition to eat animal food is derived

from thence : but, as there ^s no exprefs command for th?

belief of the tranfmigration, nor even mention of it in the

Shnjler, at Icaft; in Lord's abllraft of it, it feems rather to

owe its rife to that prohibition, by way of accounting for it;

as the alternate deffruftion and renovation of things feems to

have fprung from the tranfmigration, in conjunflion with

the notion of llie world's being eternal. This flate of the

foul is a kind of purgatory, and defigned as a punifhment,

not a felicity : for thofe fouls only which are pure go imme-
diately into heaven ; the impure tranfmigrate or pafs into

feveral bodies fucceilively, in order to obtain a perfedl purifi-

cation, which requires many regenerations. Sometimes this

paifage is from a better body or ilate to a worfe : fometimes

from a worfe to a better ; but the fouls of very impure per-

fons migrate into venomous (or fervile) beafls (as pofi-hopfes),

or are born in a very -abje6t condition''.

SECT. VI.

Of ths. Hindu Priejls, and their feveral Se^.

Hind& ^T^HERE are among the HindCts three forts, of clergy; the

(^hrgy. -*• firil: by birth, who are the Brammans ; the. fecond by
adoption, who are of the tribe of Shiidderis, or the mer-

chants, admitted by the Brtwwz/ins ; and the third by nomi-

« P. Pons ap. Lett. EdifF. tom.xxvi. p. 244, & feq. <* Ro-
«t&, p. 100, & icq. "= Danifli Lett. p. 22, & feq.

nation
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nation or eleftion, being thofe chofen by the other tribes, to PrteJ}s

perform the office of priefts among them. andfe^i.

We have already -given an account of the Brammans, as ' ^^"^^

one of the four tribes into which the Hindus are divided :
^'"^i"-

we fhall now confider them in refpedl of their office ; on "^!^"^ .'

which occafion it mufl be obferved, that they are a facerdotal
'"^"^ ""'

tribe, like that of Levi among the Je^vs : like them alfo, they *

have been at certain times, and are ftill in fome places, both

chiefs and priefts. They came originally from the country be-

tween the river Jcmni and the mountain Hima or Imaus, to

the north of Patna ^ They pretend to be defccuded from
the god Brdmma, or Brumma ; and, in virtue of this original,

affume to be perfe<flly pure, and free from fin ^. Hence it

is alfo that they are elleemed the prime nobility, and enjoy

many privileges ; and, among the reft, do not proftrate them-
felves before kings, as other fubjedts do, but fit in their pre-

fence **. The belief of their divine original makes them cx-

cefTively proud, and look upon the other tribes with con-

tempt : nor will they touch, converfe with, or even admi-

nifler the prieflly offices to, the clafs of the people whom
(hey hold unclean ; and yet will receive their alms in money,
when purified by water.

It is certain, that the Brammans arc by the other tribes their pri-

treated with a profound refpeiff, on account of their ore- I'tlegm

tended defcent, and the privileges granted to them by the ,

Vedam, or their facred books. Thefe are firfl to celebrate

the feafl called Jagam : at what time they do two things,

which on other occafions they are forbidden, and to which
they feem to have the greatefl abhorrence ; namely, taking

away the life of animals, and eating flefh. For at this feaft

they facrifice a beafl ; but, to avoid ftiedding its blood, they

ftrangle or f\ifle it : then, cutting it to pieces, they eat

part of the heart, with other Brammans prefent ; after which
they burn the refl. Their fecond privilege is to teach the

Settreas (or Kutteris) (B) the manner of celebrating the

Jagam ; but they are not allowed to do the fame to the other

two tribes. The third is to read the Vcdam ; and the fourth

privilege is to teach it to their own tribe and that of the Set-

treas ; to which they are confined. Laflly, they are allowed

the privilege to demand but not to give alms ; while the

^ P. Pons ap. Lett. EdifF- torn. xxvi. p. 220. 5 Daniih
Lett, part i. p. 20. 22. •> Bald. ap. Church. Colleft.

Trav. vol. iii. p. 812.

(B) That is, thofe of the tribe of Rajahs and Rajputs.

other
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Triefls Other tribes may give but not demand them '. Thus they

andfeSls. have the impious policy to free themfelves from the obHgatioa
^—"V*—' of charity by a divine commiflion.

We muft not omit another great privilege which belongs
never put

^^ ^^^ Br&mmans, and that is, never to be punifhed with
^^

' death, for any crime whatever committed by them. Inftead

of that, they only put out their eyes ; it being reckoned' one of

the five mortal fins to kill a Brammmi. In this cafe the Vcdavi

has ordained, that the offender {hall perform a twelve-years

pilgrimage, begging alms, with the Brammaii's Ikull in his

hand ; and that he fliall eat and drink out of it whatever is

given to him. At the expiration of the twelve years he is to

bellow a great deal of alms himfelt, and build a pagod in

honour of Efwara (or Ifhuren). But in cafe a Brdmman
goes to the war, with an intention to kill others, the crime

of killing him is not fo great, and may be expiated by build-

ing a temple only ^.

Their of- The office of the Br&mmans is purely to teach others, not

fi^^* only to write, read, and call accounts, but alfo to inftru^

them thoroughly in the principles of their religion ; and

this is their principal bulmefs, which they are obliged to

difcharge without any reward for their trouble : but, in cafe

they are poor, they may then receive gratuities from their

difciples, not to enrich themfelves, but barely to maintain

them decently. Indeed the kings (or Rajahs) are under an

obligation to prevent their being beholden for a maintenance

to thofe they teach, by providing for them, and alligning the

revenues of certain villages for the fupport of them and their

and main- families : but as their number is fo great that the kings can-

tenance, ^ot provide for them all, therefore the inhabitants of the re-

fpe(51:ive countries are obliged to contribute to their fubfifl-

ence ; and the people fay, that although the Brdmmans re-

ceive more than one third part of the revenue of the land,

yet there are ftill a great number of them fo poor that they

are forced to beg. NeceiTity likewife obliges them often to

make ufe of other means, befides teaching, to get a liveli-

hood ; as following merchandize, praftifing phyfic, and the

like. However, they muft not put their hands to tillage,

painting, or any handicraft trade ; neither muif they do any

fervile office for any perfon, even the king, as to wafh his

feet, ferve him with betel, or the like. For fuch an offence he

would be degraded, and expelled his tribe : but they may
officiate as fecr^taries, ambaffadors, or counfellors ; and in-

' Roger Moeurs des Bram. p. 32^ ^ Ibid. p. 3, &
fcQ.^

deed
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deed few befides them obtain thefe employments '. How- Priejis

ever, they often take-up with thofe of a meaner kind, and »ndfeai.

even ferve as guides to conduft travellers.
^——y-«-J

The Brammans hold their children and their houfe to be j^^^^

unclean for the firft ten days after their birth, when great brought
ceremony is ufed to purify both. On the twelfth they make a up.

fire, called Hcmam, into which they throw incenfe, and other
things, accounting it holy ; and when it is confumed give
the infant its name. After this they bore their ears, not to

hang jewels in, but to iignify their being devoted to Wijimivi

or IJburcn ; on which occafion they wifh the child much
holinefs. The next thing they do is to invelT: them with
the little cord called Dfandhem, which is hung on the left

Ihoulder, and defcends low on the right fide. This is done '

when the child is five years old : but as it is attended with
fome little expence, therefore if the parents be poor, it is de-

ferred till the tenth year. >Vhen this cord is put on, they
are called Bramma Saris (or the children of Brarmnans) ; nor
are they till then confidcred as fuch. They bear this name
fo long as they remain unmarried ; nor can they, during that

time, either lie with a woman, or chew k'tel, which they fay

excites venery : they iikewife are to eat but once a day, and
to beg for the vidtuals they eat. Thefe rules are enjoined

by the Fa/am, but not exaftly obferved "".

The little cord above-mentioned is of fine thread, and The csrd.

conlifls of three fmall flirings, made hy Brammans. He never
puts this cord off, rifing up or lying down ; and if it breaks,

he cannot eat till he gets another ; nor is reckoned of the
tribe fo long as he is without it. For this reafon they renew
this cord ev(^y Jugiiji, at which time they give it to children.

As this cord is not a badge, as fome imagine, by which the

Brammans are diftinguifhed ; thofe of the other tribes may
and do wear it often, in imitation of their anceftors, and to
fliew their zeal. When their children are fit to learn, they
teach them themfelves, unlefs hindered by other occupations

;

in which cafe they either take a tutor into their houfe, or
fend them to the Bnunrnans, who keep fchool : for none but ^
Brammans muft teach Brammans. And the other tribes, in

imitation of them, will not fuffer their children to be in-

flru<5led by thofe of an inferior family : but mafters of fupe-

rior tribes will teach thofe of inferior tribes, excepting the
children of Perreas ; who, being efleemed vile, thofe of the
fourth and lowefl: tribe begrudge to teach them ".

^ Roger Mceurs des Bram. p. 39, & feq. "> Roger,
ibid. p..43, & fcq. " Ibid, p, 47, & feq. •

In
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In marrying their fons, the Brammans take care to chufe a

maiden of their own tribe, who has not had lier monthly
' vifitations. They are no lefs careful to provide hufbands for

their daughters before that time; otherwife no perfon can

marry them : but ways are found to get over this difficulty,

by concealing their age. In vifiting the family whcie they

propoie to chufe a wife for their fon, they are careful to ob-

ferve every frivolous matter, which they reckon an ill fign

;

and if they meet any fuch three times running, they drop the

purfuit. When they break the affair to the girl's father, he

ufually afks to fee the young man ; and in cafe he likes him,

as well as the portion, which he is to receive, the youth has

then liberty to vifit the family and fee his miflrcfs. The
ceremonies obferved at the marriages of Brammans are much
the fame with thofe ufed by the laity of other tribes. When
the match is concluded on, and the father has given his

daughter's hand to her intended fpoufe, the latter takes the

Tali, which is a little girdle, with a golden head of fome god
faflened to it, and ties it about the neck of his bride, which

makes the marriage fure. But it fometimes happens, that when
the bridgegroom is going to perform that ceremony, and does

not give the dowry which the bride's father expe(fl-s ; one of

thofe preient fleps in, and offering to give what is demanded,

carries off the lady, with her father's confent. Wlien the

hufband dies, the Tali is buried with him ; except the widow
burns herfelf, and then it is burned along with her. The
marriage is concluded by erefling a Paiulal, and making a

proceflion through the city, in the fame manner as is done

by 'hofe of other tribes. When the children of Brammans
are married they are no longer called Brammafaris, but

Grahajlas ; and then receive the fecond little cord, which is

like the firft ; and ufually they add a third cord, which ferves

for an upper garment : for, as the Brammans are forbidden to

go with their breaft bare, yet commonly do, if they have their

tliird cord on, they think their brealf is covered. Every ten

years they are obliged by their Vedam to add another firing

to the former -. but they do not all follow its injundlions °,

When the yoving Brammans are grown more in years,

they often take wives out of the other tribes ; and even that

of Soudra (or Ifeyz), which is the lowefl:, and held in con-

tempt by the upper claffes. But the Brammans themfelves

cenfure this practice, thinking it a great fin to leave children

by fuch a woman ; and believe, that the father of them will

be excluded heaven, fo long as they, or any of their dcfcend-

• Roger, p. 56

—

Sz.

ants.
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ants, remain on earth. However, th^ Brdmmans ^xt cavdui Pricjis

not to marry their children to thofe who are near of kin to andfeBs.

them ; tor they have an abhorrence to inceft, which is one ^w~-^

of the five mortal fins, fcarce ever to be pardoned. In this

cafe the Vcdam ordains, that the offender fliall be caftrated,

and left to die with his genitals in his hand. Our author was

told of a BrimimaHy then living, who having, by miftake,

lain with his mother, whom he found in his bed, inftead of

his wife, inflicfed that puniftiment on himfelf, and would
have drowned himfelf, had he not been hindered. Polygamy fraSli/ed

is carried to great excefs often by the Brammans, as well as '* exce/s.

the other tribes. Barthrouhcrri, renowned for his proverbs,

and other works, had no fewer than three hundred, though

his father had only four. The graver fort condemn this

cuifom ; but fay it is not finful, becaufe the Vedam has not

forbidden it. However, they look on it to be a very bad
aftion for one of their tribe who has many wives to keep a

concubine. There is no punifliment indeed either for this

vice or for adultery : yet when a Brammati's wife is incon-

ifant, he fomctimcs locks her up in a clofe place, and gives

her vidfuals while flie lives : but, in cafe he loves her much,
and finds the other Brummans avoid going to his houfe as

before, he makes a feaft, and, inviting feveral of his tribe to

it, his wife ferves at table; and as the guefts receive the vic-

tuals from her hand, flie is thenceforth looked upon as an

honefl woman p.

The diet of the Brdmmans is exceedingly temperate; their Their diet

vi(5luals confift folely of rice, fruits, roots, and herbs. Nor f'f"pirate.

is their drink lefs fimplc, being nothing but water; except at

meals they fometimes take a draught of milk ; for which
purpofe they ufually keep a cow. They never make ufe of
any liquor which either hath an agreeable talfe (C), or is apt

to intoxicate ; for they abhor drunkennefs, which is one of

their mortal fins. This tribe, through pride, will never go
to the houfe of thofe of other tribes to eat or drink, except-

ing Tuycr, or cream ; which they believe to be of the fame
nature with the Amortam, or NeElar, of the gods, often

mentioned before. But nothing will prevail with one of

them to eat in fuch a perfon's houfe, or in the houfe of a

' Roger, ibid. p. 64—67.

(C) That is for their own honey, fugar, and the juice of

private drinking, and in Kar- kokoa nut : which offering,

ndta ; but in A\t// Malabar they doubtlefs, they afterwards drink

make their drink-offering of themfclvcs.

Brdmmjin ,
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Priejii BrSfmnan of a diifef-iferit fetfl. Nay, if his wife is of another

itndfe^s. tribfe, ihe muft not eat with her hufband ; and, as none are
*—""v^"*-* permitted, iiot evte the king, to fee a Bramman eat, the

wife alfo is fnbje^ft to the fime law : fo that fhould the huf-

band, through fondnefs, permit her that liberty, the other

Bnhnmans would neither eat with him, nor in his houfe"'.

jyifpitte As two of the four tribes, namely, the Brammans and
itbout Bajiiyans, eat nothing but vegetables : and the other two,

which are the Settreus (or Kntteris), and the Soiidras (or

IVlfc), feed upon fifh and fleili, there is no fmall difpute

among them on this account. The Brammans allege, that

thofe two tribes commit a great fin in killing animals : on
• the other hand, the Kiitteri or Rajah tribe maintain, that in

fo doing they aft better than the Brammans : becaufe, fay

they, to fupport a great many people, there is no need to kill

more than one beaft ; and in fo doing no more than one foul

is diflodged from its body: whereas the ^rrtw???^/;^, to nouridi

themfelves, are obliged to diflodge many fouls from their

bodies, by plucking-up roots and plants. For they believe

thiit alJ vegetables ha^^e fouls, as well as beads ; and that the

fouk of men pafs info them equally alike.

Aijlodghig
"^^ ^^*^s the Brammans are able only to make the following

fouls. lame reply, that they do not commit fo great a fin as the

Kiftter't in killing a buck ; fince the fouls which are in roots

and herbs are in the m-of-l abjeft of all bodies ; and that in

being dislodged they change their Hate for the better, as

t'hey pafs into the bodies of men or beaifs. However, they

are fo gravelled on- this chapter, that they acknowlege they

wonld refrain from eating vegetables, could theyfubfifl with-

oVit it : and fome are fo troubled in mind on this occafion,

that they content themfelves with plucking leaves and- fruit,

withou'c pulling-up any t?hing by the roots, in order to avoid'

dlflodging fouls '.

Beckjiap' Tun Br^lmmans 2Lre as priefts both fecular and regular:

calhier- they have likewife a hierarchy among them ; but their feveral

archy. orders are not well, if at all, diftinguifhed by authors (D).

We have already feen the form of thdr ecclefiaftical degrees,

though confufedly and imperfcclly, among- the weft Mala-

^ Roger, ibid. p. no, 114. » Ibid, p. 108, & fcq.

(D) The5r««w«w, called alfo felve£to the miniftry: the five

Namburi in Ma/aidr, are chere others apply themfelves alfo to

diftinguiflied into nine clafTes or merchandize. Thefirftofthe
kinds. Thofe of the firft four nine orders are like bifhops.

clafles wholly devote them- yir.c. MariuViagg, t^. 2^^.

3 bars.
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bdrs. In the country between that and Sur(it, we are told Priejts

they are diftinguiflied into two forts Buts, and Sinais : from andfeas.

which two roots fpring the other branches. The difFei'cncc ^"y"^^*^

was occafioned by a famine in the low lands, where the ^y'^.^''"

Sinais refided, which obliged them to eat fifh, to prevent ^"^'^*

perifhing. For this reafon they are greatly defpifed by the

purer Buts, who did not violate their law under luch pre/Iing

circumAa^nces. Thefe latter apply thanfelves wholly to

ftudy, and teach the myfteries of their religion, they alfo lead

an exadl regular life, abftrafted from all worldly employments,

Excepting luch as contribute to preferve life (E) ; the chief

and moil flcilful phyficians being of this clafs of Brhninans.

Thefe are mailers of all their ceremonies, or dodlors of theif

canon law, and inflruft the other tribes therein.

The Sviia.is are moi-e biafled to fecular c^ces, and out of

thesn are made their fighting biftiops (F) ; Bests, or farmers

of the king's revenues ; Pundits, who are governors of towns

and provinces
;

phyficians, accountants, fcrivans or fecre-

taries, snd interpreters '.

The learned part of the Brammans [^who are thofe called Kuru er

Buts in feme parts of India'] are of two kinds. The RiR priejls.

called K4rii (or Gourou), who are of the prieflhood ; and the ^"<ii'

fecond termed Sajliriar (or Shajiiriar), who are profeflbrs

of the different fyftems in divinity. Of the firfl kind tlier«

are (in Eaftcrn Maiab^r) three diftin<fl: orders, the IVayra'-

wenada Kuru, the Pancharjha Kvru, and Mabulley Khu.
Their office is to prepare the offerings for religious worfhipk

Of the fecond kind, ov SaJHriar, there ate four claflee ; the

Chejha Sajliriar, Minalftri Sajliriar, the Chidambara Safti'-

iriar, and Mogarambara Sa/liriar. Thefe explain feverally

the different fyftems of thdr divine law, and receive tht

youth into their fchools, in order to make trial of their faith

:

for if in the end they ar« not found difpofed firmly to believa

all the myfteries of their religion, their ftudy will be deemed
to no purpofe. Befides the two kinds of learned Brammajis

• Fryer's Trav. p. 190.

(E) Among thefe then we pire, who cultivate the fciences

muft reckon aftrology, in which Itudied in the Indies. See Ber-
we are told they are (killed ; niers Memoirs of the Mcgol Ent'

foretelling many things to come, pirc, tom. iv. p. 144,
Hamilton s A^iv Accouttt of' In- (F) Some go to the wars,

dia, vol. i. p. 276. In Ihort, and take the command of ar-

«h€fe Buts murt be the Pekdtts, mies ; as Rcmi/h bifhops hare
or dojftors (m divinity), as they often done in thefe parts of the

are called in the Mogor% em- world.

before-
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Priefis before-mentioned, rherc are many others, not much inferior

and fe£li. to them in wifdom and erudition; whofe bufmefs chiefly it is

Ky^^/"^ to inftruft youth in thofe points which relate to the cere^

monies ufed in public worftiip, and folemn feftivals, as they

are taught in the glollaries called Sajiirajigol \

Tribes or The Brarne/is, or Brarnmans, are divided into eighty-two

families : tribes (or, more properly, families), afluming the names of

their refpeflive founders; who were fo many wife men or

fcholars famed among them for learning, and called AugurSy

or diviners, of certain towns where they refided. Thus the

chief of them was called Vifalnagran-aughor, that is, the

Jiigur (G) of Vifalnagra ; the fecond Viilnagran-aiighor, or

the Augui' of Viilnagra ; and fo of the reft ; the difciples of

each being termed Brdmmans of fuch an Jugiir.

their func- The minifterial fundfion of the Brdmmans confifts in

tiotu. praying with the people, and reading their law. In per-

forming which offices they are to obfcrve the following in-

jundtions. i. To put their bodies into feveral droll poftures,

the better to draw the attention of their auditors. 2. To
pray with both hands open to heaven, as ready to receive the

things they petition for. 3. To pray with their eyes call

downwards, and knees doubled under them, in token of awe
and reverence. 4. Never to read out of the book delivered

to Bremaw, but with a kind of finging and quavering voice :

which, they fay (H), was not only pradlifcd by Brernau, when
It was firfl publifhed, but alfo enjoined by God, that they

might make his law a matter of rejoicing.

Ho'w ini- It belongs alfo to the Brdmmans to educate and inftruft

tiated. the youths of the fame tribe, who gradually advance to the

priefthood, in the following manner. Firft, about the feventh

year of their age, they are admitted to difcipline, being clean

walhed, to intimate the purity of the tribe which they be-

long to : then they are received naked, to fhew that they

have flripped off aU other cares, to apply themfelves to ftudy.

* Phillips's Account Malab. p. 9, & feq.

(G) Here we find, perhaps, to tell what is to be found in

the origin of the word Jugur ; the Shajier, and what not : fo

and Palliagar may be a com- that he is to be read with very

pound of the fame term. great caution. And this con-

I

(H) One would be apt from founding things together, wiih-

hencc to think, that this remark out any diftinftion, as well a?

is not taken fromthe5/(>a/?fr: and his omiffions, makes a new

indeed Mr. Lord fo frequently tranflation or abftrad of the

mixes things of his own with Shaftcr abfolutely neceffary

the text, that it is difficult often

4 Next
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Next, their heads are (haven ; only a lock of hair Is I6ft be- Priejis

hind, to denote that they muft not forfake their ftudy ; if andfeds.

they do, by that lock they (hall be drawn back again. They "'*—"\*"*-

are likewife bound to a Pythagorean filence and attention :

they are forbidden to halk, fpit, or cough : they are obliged

alfo to wear about their waifl: a girdle of antelope-fkin, and
a thong of the fame about their neck, defcending under the

left arm. This may be called their initiation or novicefhip.

About the age of fourteen (if capable) they are admitted ^"^^ °f

to be Brammans, and exchange thofe leather-thongs for four °^^'"^'

fealing threads, which pafs over the right fhoulder, and "*"*

under the left arm. Thefe they never put off, even when
they go to bed ; but wear, as the badge of their profeflion,

in honour of God, and the three perfons, Bremavj, Vijlncy,

and Rudderi. At the time of this kind of ordination, they

are enjoined ; i. Not to change their tribe. 2. To obferve all

things contained in the law of the Brammans. 3. Not to com-
municate the myfteries of their religion to any of a different

perfuafion. Thefe are moil of the principal duties obferved

by the true Brammans ".

The Brdnimans, purfuant to the precepts contained in the Dail^

Sajiirangol, get-up an hour or two before fun-rife, to perform duty.

their daily duty. They firfl eafe nature, and then cleanfe

themfelves carefully. After this, they wafh their mouths,

and perform that exercife called Afiavun Kirighcy ; which is

one of the many parts of their outward worfliip. Their next

bufmefs is to lift up their minds to God, and read that part

of the law which treats of wafhing and purification ; at the

fame time wafhing themfelves with water. They read their

form of prayer, or liturgy, with all its ceremonies ; after

which they repeat tlieir Kiaddiri (I), humbly bcfeeching the

Dirumurtigol (K) toprefentall their performances to the great

Supreme Being, in the place where his majefty dwelleth. Then
they give honour and worfhip to their images, bringing their

offerings before them. Laflly, they addrefs themfelves to the

Supreme Being, as if he was there vifibly prefent. Thefe

ceremonies are fo tedious in their pra6fice, that fomecimes the

greater part of the day is taken up with this kind of exer-

cife (L) : for every part muft be regularly and completely

" Lord's Account of the Banians, chap. 10.

(I) A form of prayer. (L) You have the whole pro-

(K) The three inferior gods cel'j of it at length in Roger, p.

of the firft clafs ; Bramma, 94; where it appears to be cx-

\lV"tJ}nun>, and Ruddlren, or Jjhu- tremely laborious, and ev^n a

ren. perf^^i^t penance.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VI. Uu performed,
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performed, and by no means either abridged or interrupted
;

not even by the prefence of the king ".

Divine fervice, we are told, is performed in /I/a/^W by

Brdmrnnns, Pantareu, and Jntigol ^. Whence it fliould

feem, that the two latter orders are not Brdmmans ;
yet none

of the miffioners, either proteflant or popifh, inform us of

what tribe they are, though fo frequently mentioned by them.

Their neglect in this and other matters makes it fo difficult to

deliver any thing certain, or complete, concerning the fevcral

orders and kinds of clergy amongft the Hindus. However,

from the very faint lights which they afford us, we fliall en-

deavour to give our readers the belf fatisfaclion we are able.

The fecond kind of clergy are thofe made Bram?naus by

adoption. Thefe are by the Baniyans called Varteas, or Ver-

icai, and by the Alohaynmcdans Sevrahs. They are fome of

the tribe of Shudderi, or the merchants, who for devotion

take this condition on them ; but they are only a few, in com-

parifon of the true Brdmmans. The Vertca, for his habit,

wears a white woollen garment, which reaches to the middle

of his thigh ; the lower parts being left naked. His head is

always uncovered, to telfify his perpetual reverence for God
above. They fhave neither the head nor beard ; but pluck

out the hairs by the r:ots, leaving only a lock on the crown.

This fort of Brdmmans is divided likewife into feveral

clafTes or families ; one is called Saukas ; and thefe go not

to church, but perform divine fervice at home. Another is

named Tuppas ; thefe go to church to pray. A third order

are the Kurtlwrs ; who pray alone without affilfants. A
fourth is denominated Onkeleaiis ; and thefe rejeft images. A
fifth called Pufialeaiis, wiio are the mofl ftrift of them all.

Thefe Vertcas have a feftival, which is kept once every

month, and holds for fi\e days ; but betwixt every two days

they keep a fall:. This feafl is folemnized at the houfes of the

richer people ; and commonly at thofe times a penfion is given

to prevent the death of cattle and other living creatures.

Thl.se nominal Brdmvians are in many refpefts moreflricl

than the real. They are forbidden marriage, and are more ab-

flemious in diet : for, of the above-mentioned feafts, they eat

nothing but what 'is given them, and referve nothing for an-

other meal. They are more careful for the prefervation of

animals ; for they will not fo much as drink water till it is

boiled ; that fo the vapour, which they believe to be the life of

water, may go out of it : nay, they difperfe their very or-

dure with a broom, left it (liould generate worms, which are

fubjcct to deliruftion. They likewife keep hofpitals for

maimed
* Phil, ubi fupr. p. 5, 4^.

>" Fhil. ubi fupr, p. 43.
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maimed birds and fowl ; which they redeem from flaughter, Prie/fs

and endeavour to cure. They have all things in common ',andfe^s.

and place no faith in outward wafhings, but rather embrace a <—v-*J
life of naftinefs y.

We meet with a clafs of priefts named Chiidderers (or Chuddar-

Shudderers) \n Eajl Malabar. Thefe, from the name, muft ers.

be priefts belonging to the Shiiddcri, or merchants tribe,

commonly called Bamyans ; but whether they are real, or

only adopted Brchnmans, does not appear from our authors.

All we find is, that they are an eccefiaftical order ; and have

licence only to read the fix fyftems (M) (or Shajlerangol).

They are allowed alfo to wear the Lingam, and carry the

Panchuchoram, or five letters, compofmg the words Nama
Chiaya ; that is, praife the true God '-.

The third (on of Hindu priefls are thofe belonging to the ^^^j^-'^

fourth tribe confifling of the mechanics and commonalty. As /""''T^^*

the Brajnmans will not converfc or have any correfpondence

with thefe people, they therefore chufe priefls from among
themfelves, as^ell as gods to worfhip ^.

Nor are thofe outcafts, the Parrcas, who are rejected even

by the common people, without their priefls ; for among them
is a facerdotal family named Valtouvers : nay we are told, that

thefe ^<^//!j«z;^rj(N)pretend that they were formerly in the Indies^ ^^ ,, .

the fame which the Brammans are at prcfent. Whence it is con- ig'-^ „„

jeiftured, that the Parrcas were the antient inhabitants of the

fouthern India. However that be, they flill apply themfelves

to the fludy of aftronomy and aflrology. There jre likev/ife

extant fome books of theirs containing moral precepts, w^hich

are held in great efleem ^. Perhaps thefe Valbuvers are the

defcendants of thofe fifher'men of 3Ialabar, who are faid, in

the Puran, to have been conflituted Brdmmans by JViflnum,

in the fhape of Pareftji Rama. Thefe ufed to wear the

thread of a fifliing-net about their necks, when performing

their facrifices '^
; and hence perhaps it is, that De Faria af-

firms, the Bnhimans took their firing of three threads from
.a fifhing-net ^. Let us now return to the Brcmunans.

y Lord, ubi fupr. cap. lo. * Puillipc's Account of
Malabar, p. 14, 20. » Ibid. p. 61. ''P. Pons,
ap. Letfr. Edif. torn. xxvi. p. zig, & feq. = Baid.'eus,

ap. Church's Col. Trav. vol. iii. p. 780. ^ De Faria's
Port Afia, vol. ii. p. 385.

[M] T\\c Shudderis, OX Bam- fame with the Shamman, or

ynns, are not allowed to read Sharuinonhi, of whom M. L<z

the Vedam, or have it explained Cro:-:, p. 474 & 491, gives an
to them. account from Zirgenhalg.

(N) Thefe fccm to be the

Uu 2 SECT.
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SECT. VII.

SeHs of Brarmmans.

TH E Brammans may be farther diftingulfhed Into fevera!

fedls or orders, both as to their profeiTion and way of

living: but of thefe, authors have treated fo very confufedly,

as well as imperfeftly, that for the general it is very difficult

to afctrtain which clafs they belong to. Mr, Roger is almofh

the only one who has taken care to range them in order, and

bring thofe ofeach kind together. According to this laborious

and judicious writer, with regard to profeiTion, the Brctm-

mans are divided into fix fe6ts. The firll: is named IVeiJl-

notnva, from their attachment to JVi/lnwn ; whom they hold

to be the Sovereign God. When thofe of the Soudra (or

Wife), which is the tribe of commonalty, agree in fenti-

ments with the JVeiJlnoinva, they are called Dachcri (A), that

is, Obligeants ; which the Brdmmnns fay implies being fer-

vants to their tribe, which they will have to be an honour to

the Soudras.

The feft of JVei/lnomva is fubdivided Into two others j

one called Tadwadi, which fignifies Difputers ; valuing them-

felves on difcourilng profoundly concerning God. They are

likewife named Aladwa IVeiJlr/'JUwa, from one Madhva Jcha-

ria, the author of their fedt. Thefe are marked with a white

line from the nofe to the forehead ; alfo on the temples, on
the place where the arms join the flioulders, and on the

breads, with a circle as large as a half-crown. They fay, this

is the mark of JVi/lnwn ; and fo ftrong a charm or defence,

that while they wear it, neither the devil, nor Jamma, judge

of hell, dare lay a finger on them. Thefe Tadwadi have a

chief, who lives at Kombckonne, near Palliakatta, on the coaft

of Choroynandel. This chief wears no firings about his neck,

like the other BrAmmans, nor has any wives ; but when he

marries he mufl: quit his order. He commonly carries a.

Bamhqu flick in his hand "*.

The fecond branch is termed Ramanoivya Wijijiouwa.

Thefe mark their forehead with a figure like the Greek

Tf^fylon ; beginning at the nofe, and carrying it upward.

This is done with a kind of white chalk. They likewife make
another mark with a hot iron, at the joining of the arms with

* Roger, ubi fupr. p. 17, & feqq.

(A) In the original Daetfirit

the
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the ftioulders. They fay, that when once they have devoted Bramman

themfelves fmcercly to IVi/inurn, he will not punifli them ahho' ./^'^^•f-

they commit fin, which none can avoid ; Hke a father, who ~»""'-'

does not put his child to death for committing a fault. They
differ in many other points from the Tadiuadi. They go bare-

headed ; and have their hair fhaved-off, excepting a lock on the

crown, which hangs behind. As the head ot this fec^ is a

perfon of confideration, he refides at Kanje^uaram, a famous

city oi Kanidtika (or Karnata). He has the privilege to wear

a piece of linen on his head, when he fpeaks to any-body.

The Ramanowya fay, their fetSt is better than that of the

Tadwadi, becaufe they never trade, nor enter bawdy-houfes

;

being with-held by rigorous punifliments, which are not in-

fii(5fed on the others.

The fecond ieCt of Branrmans is called Seivia, and alfo 2^/^^,

Jradheya. They hold Efwara, or IJJjiiren, to be the fovereign Seivia.

God, and all the reft, even JViJlnwn, to be inferior to him.

Thofe of the family of Soiidra, who are of the fame opinion,

are named Tangam. This feci mark their foreheads with two

or three ftreaks of cow-dung afhes ; and fome wear a ftone Lin-

gam about their necks ; others in their hair.. They make their

children wear it when eight years old, covered with wax and

tied to their arms. This liadge is to Ihew their inviolable at-

tachment to IJJniren, and that they acknowlege no other god.

The Soudras, who wear the Lingam, muft abftain from hfli,

and all other animal food, like the Bnhnmans.

The third feft is termed Stnartn. Thefe affirm, that 3''
A'''.

Wijinum and Ijlmren, although adored under different images,
^*"^''^*'

are yet the fime being ; and have an averfion to their com-

petition for the fovereign godhead. Few of the Soudra, or

common people, follow this feft, as the doftiine is above

their capacity. Befides the Brammans make a great mvftery

of it. One Sankra' Acharia w'-^s the author of this fefl ; and

the Bramman, from whom Mr.Roger had all his iniorniatiun,

was a member of it.

The fourth fedl of Brammans by profefllon is called Slw- '\t'\ffc^f

VJdkkn. Thefe are of the Epicurean fentiments ; denying the Sharwak..

immortali'cy of the foul, or any future flate or life alter il'.is :
^'*

and, when othei^s argue with them on that point, they re-

quire pofitive and vifible proof ^f their pofition. For all this

they live very exemplary lives.

The fifth feft is named Pafemla. Thefe fay, that the \ihfffi,

Hindu law is not true ; and mind nothing but their belly. PaJenda.

Like the former fecfl, they believe not in a future ftute ; and

afk how it is pofTible, that a man who is burnt to afhes fliould

come to life again ? Our author's BrammM accufed them with

U u 3 a^iiii;
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Bramman afting like beafts, for that they made no difthi6tion between
/r,^s. father and .mother, brother and filter ; becaufe likewife they

•"•"V"*^ will eat widi any-body and lie with any-body ; faying, that they

lay with their own wife, when they lay with another wo-

man. Thofe of the Smarta feft attribute this impiety to their

expecting no other life but the prefcnt ; and difregarding the

good opinion of mankind : at the fame time they fuppofe,

that theNdefire of being applauded induces the Sharwakka to

lead virtuous lives, although thev believe in a future ftate no

more than the Pafenda. However this be, both fefts are

afraid publicly to declare their opinion, to avoid the furious

zeal of the other fe<51:s ; who, in times pafled,- have made fe-

veral maffacres of thofe who held that opinion.

6th fefl.
The fixth fe6l is called Chektea, Thefe maintain, that

Chektea. neither JViJinum nor JJlouren is the Supreme God ; but one

Chekti, from whom, they fay, thofe gods and Bramma had

their origin : that they exiil: folely by his power ; as does alfo

this world, and every thing in it. This fe6l alfo refembles

the two former, in that they will not fubmit to the Vedam ;

and expedl that every thing which they are to believe fhould

be made evident to their fenfes, Thefe three laft fe<n:s are

held as heretics by the Hindus, and have but very few fol-

lowers ^,

T^^Ifhur- With regard to the fe<5ls acknowleging IJJjiircn znAWiJi'

tnfidi. vum for the Supreme Being, we have another account from the

Malab/irians ; among whom, we are told, there are feveral

fefts of each kind; but principally three attached to the for-

mer, and four to the latter. The three fe(5ls devoted to

Jfhiiren, and who all carry the Lingam about them, are, firil,

that of Ch'nvawediim, the followers of which are called

Chayver and Chhvawedakkarcr . This fe6l is fiibdivided into

many others ; who only worfhip IJJntren and his family. The
fecond feft is named JViruchayivam, and followed by the

Wiruchay-wer : thefe make a Lingam of ftone, or chryflal,

called Biran Lingam ; which they wear about them, and to

which they perform their devotions. It is buried with them
;

for the bodies of thefe feftaries are not burned. The third

fecf is cAXo.dChilamadiw'", and its followers, Chdamailakarrers.

They carry alfo a cryftal Lingam, and are buried in a fitting

pofture, with their hands lifted up, as if at prayers, called

Chimadit. Thefe likewife dig a well in their houfes, where

neither fun nor moon can penetrate ; whofe water only they

»ake ufe of both in their ceremonial wafhings and drelfing

• RocER, ubi fupr. p. 21, k feqq.

th«ir
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r visuals. Thefe three fedls are comprifed under the gc- Bramman
term of C/jiwatnadam, or Chiiuakalmii. fe£is.

HE four fedls devoted to Wijhtnu (or Wijhtmmi) are firft '""'"^^''Tr^

tne JVlJhmnvedum, .whofe adherents are named IVi/htnuweda- "'' ''

karer, or JViJhtnvpaddiknrer. Thefe always carry on their" " '' ''

foreheads, or arms, the name of JViJJjtmim, and worihip

Perianal, which is one of that god's appellations. The fe-

cond feft Taddiiivadbnadum, and its followers Tadduiuadi-

karcr. Thefe fprinkle themfelves with fandal powder, and
worlhip Wiftmim under the name of Rijhtnen (B). The
third fe(5f, Nama Penmiahvedum, do alfo carry Qp their fore-

head, or arms, the Dirunamum (C), and worfhip Rijhtnen

(or KiJJitna). The fourth fedf, Chaincrmadiim, or that fol-

lowed by the Chatner, obferve the fame way of worfhip with

the former, and eat off a brafs-plate^.

We come now to the Brammaji fefls of the fecond kind ; SeSls, as

that is, thofe diftinguifhed by their courfe of living. Thefe to living.

are denominated Jaghts when Bramrnat7s : but when they are

of the Soi/dra, or fourth tribe, they are called Joghis ; which
the generality of travellers feem to have confounded together.

These Jaghh and Joghis, fo feparated from the reft by i. The

their manner of life, are of three forts or fedls ; IVanapraJlas, Wana-

Sanjafi^ and Avadoiitas. The Waiiaprqflas retire into the pr^ft^s.

woods with their wives and children ; living on fuch herbs

and fruits as they can find there, without working. Some of

thefe are fo fcrupulous, that they will not pluck up the leaft

root from the ground, for fear of dillodging fome foul from
its body ; and they are reckoned very holy, on account of this

retired way of living.

The Sanjajfi (E) renounce all kinds of.worldly pleafures, 2. fhe

and are more auftere than the former fedl. Thefe cannot Sanjafli.

marry, nor take food above once a day ; nor muft they eat or

drink out of copper, but earthen, vefTels. They are obliged

to live on alms ; and wear a red habit, carrying a Bambu

' Phillips's Account of Malabar, p. 34, & feqq.

' A miftake, doubtlefs, of (D) The name Joghi comes
the prefs for Kijhtnen, or Kriji- from Tocram, or Jog, which fig-

ne7t ; by Others called KiJI?na, or jiifies unio7i. F. Fotis, Lettr.

Krijina; whofe fliape IVijlnum Edlf. torn. xxvi. p. 245.
had aH'umcd in his eighth in- (E) Called by others iianna-

carnation. Jhi, and S.r.ias. P. Pons fays

(C) Or afhes of cow-dung thefe were certainly the ancient

prepared by the Brdmmans and Gymi\ofophifts. Lettr. Ei.'if. torn,

oti^er priefls. xxvi. p. 221.

U u 4 wand
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Bramman wand or ftick in their hand. They mufl not even touch

fe<^s. money, or have any fixed abode. They mud: not fo much
•—%*''~' as lodge more than one night in a place ; but muft continually

fhift their quarters ; excepting for two months in the year,

they are at liberty to abide in one place. On this occafion

they chufe out a place which is reckoned holy, and on that

account may remain there during life, it they think fit. Thefe

SanjaJ/i muft conquer fix enemies-, concupifcence, anger,

avarice, pride, love of the world, and revenge, in order to

fit them for the contemplation of things divine. The term

Sanjafft belongs only to thofe who are Brcnnmans ; when
they are of the tribe either of the Kittterts, or the Baniyam,

they are named Pcrrna an}fa{¥) ; if of ths Soudrn, or tribe of

commonalty, they are called Joghis : but thefe laft take more
liberty in their way of living than the true Sanjajfi.

3. The The Avadoutas are ftill more rigid than the Sanjafft,

Avadou- They not only abandon their wives and children, but their

tas. earthen vefiels for eating out of, the Bambou ftick to reft on,

and their cloaths ; retaining nothing but a piece of cloth to

cover their privities : nay fome lay even that afide, and go
ftark-naked, befmearing their bodies with cow-dung. Thefe,

when hungry, go into houfes, and, without fpeaking, hold

out their hand. Whatever is given them they eat on the fpot.

Others will not take fomuch pains for their bread ; but retire

to the fide of holy rivers, and there expccfl the peafants to

bring them viftuals ; which they accordingly do in abun-

dance, believing it to be a very meritorious aft. The Jva-
doutas are reckoned very holy by the Hindus, efpecially thofe

v/ho go naked ; being, for that reafon, fuppofed to have at-

tained the higheft degree of perfeftion. However, there are

but few who expofe themfelves in that beaftly manner to pub-

lic view ; for natural fiiame reftrains the major part of them ^.

Thefe Avadoutas feem to be the fame Vvith thofe \\'hom the

Baniyans call Goeghi ^
; that is, when they are of their tribe.

Avadou- Alt. thefe three fefts muft be confidered as penitents,

ta.s rigid whom we meet with in Eajl Alalab^rundcv difierent names ;

peiiiienis. fuch as Pantarcn, Antigol \ Guanigol, and the like. Thefe

laft, we are told, are more rigid than the Joghigol (or Joghi).

They are a kind of anchorites, living in mountains and caves.

<* Roger, ubi fupr. p. 27, & feqq. ' Ibid. p. 29, note.

i. Piiii.L. Account of Malabar, p. 19, 6g, 105.

(F) Thefe feem to be the fame called Ttthnimf, by Baldeeus, ap.

Clin-cb. Col. Tra'-J. vol iii. p, 756.

They
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They have no pofTefTions, and never fpeak to women. As Kramraan
tJiey furpafs all the other fe(fl:s in aufterity, fo do they like-/c'7.r.

wik in point of wifdom; renouncing the plurality of gods (G), ^—'v-*»i

and all the pagod ceremonies ^

.

To one of the three fefls above-defcribed may be referred 7-/,^ Var

'

thofe Vartins, or adopted Brd7nmans, who are monaftics. tias

:

Mr. De Thcvcnot, fpeaking of a convent of thefe religious

Hindus at Lahitr, in the Mogol's empire, gives the following
account pf them. They have their general, provincial, and
other fuperiors. They vow obedience, chaflity, and poverty

;

which injunftion they finally obferve ; and fay their order
'

has been founded above 2000 years. They live on alms, and
have lay-brothers appointed to beg for them. They eat but
once a day, and change their houfe every three months. They
have no fixed time for tiieir noviciate, which fome perform ia
two ; while others are three or four years about it, if the fu-

perior thinks fit. The main point of their inflitution is to
avoid doing to others what they would not have others do
to themfelves. This precept they obferve fo llriftlv, that, if

any-body beats them, they do not return the blows ; and if

they be reviled, they take it patiently. They are very obedi-
ent to their fuperiors. They are forbidden to look a woman,
or maiden, in the face.

They wear nothing on their bodies, but a cloth to covzr ^ahit and
their privities ; wliich they bring up to their heads to make diet •

a kind of coif, like that of a woman. They can pofTefs no
money, nor muft referve any part of what they feed on to-

day for to-morrow : tliey patiently wait till their purveyors
bring them the alms given by thofe of their tribe. Thefe
lay-brothers, to avoid being troublefome, take but a little

from every houfe ; as about a handful of rice, or other eat-

ables : which muft be drelTed to their hands ; for they have
no fire in the convent, for fear fome infedl might bs deifroyed
by it. When the purveyors have gotten provifrons enough,
they return to the houfe ; and there mingling the rice, len-

tils, milk, cheefe, and the like, all together, an officer dillri-

8 Phillips's Account of Malabar, p. 26.

(G) Thefe Cuanigol, accord- adoration, the infinitely peifeft
ing to 7Jege.hbalgy are the fages, being ; of whom they have the
or philofophcrs and faints, of moft fubhme and jaft ideas,
tile Indies. They hold the Inftanccs whereof are produced
images and ceremonies of the by La Cro-z. Hift. Chrifi. Ind.
temples in abhorrence ; 'hav- p. 45 i, & feqq, alfo p. 4;7.
ing, for the fole objcd of their
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Brammanbutes the ilune equally among the Vartias ; who eat theif

/eels. portions, cold or hot, as they are given them, drinking there-

'"•^V^'-'vvith nothing but water. They make their meal about noon,

and mull neither eat nor drink afterwards, till the fame time

^^..„^^^/-_next day.
J u c aj- rpjjj.

j.gf|. Qf {j^g (^^y j]^gy fpend In prayer and reading, till

*
fun-fet ; and then go to lleep, never lighting a candle. They
all lie in the fame chamber, and have no other bed but the

bare ground. They cannot leave the order, after they have

once taken the vows : but if they violate, any of them, efpe-

cially that of chaftity, they are expelled not only the order,

butalfo their tribe. The general, provincial, and all the other

officers, change their convent every four months : but their

refpeftive offices are for life ; and when any of them dies, he

names to the religious him whom he thinks moll fit to fuc-

their nu- ceed, and they follow his choice. Thefe Vartias have above
tnerous7no- 10^ooQ monafleries in the Indies; and fome of them are

najieries. jnore auflere than others : nay, there are fome among them

who think It enough to worfhip God In fpirit ; and thefe do not

make ufe of images, nor will have any pagods near them.

There are alfo religious nuns in fome places, who live with a

great deal of flriftnefs and regularity h.

^ Thevenot's Trav. part iii. p. 61, & feq.

The END of the Sixth Volume.
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